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HISTORY
O F

AMERICA.
BOOK III.

CHAP. III.

Tht Spanifli Setiltmtnti in tht Weft Indies.

THE honour of having difcovered the great archipelago of America, CHAP, in
and of having formed the firft fettlements there, is due to Spain. The' <—"v^*
ifland moft advanced in the range is called Trinidad. Columbus

landed on it in 1498, when he difcovered the mouth of the Orinoco ; but otiier
objeds interfering, it was at that time negleded, and has never been treated
with any degree of attention, though its extent, the fruitfulnefs of its foil, and
the ronvenicncy of its harbours, would have made it a valuable pofTeffion. Jti
culture hath been confined merely to cacao. But this was produced in fuch pcr-
fcftion, that it was preferred even to that of Caracca ; and the Spanifc mer-
chants in order to fecure it, ftrove to anticipate each other by paying for it in
advance. Such eagernefs may fometimes prove a fpur to the induiby of a peo-
ple naturally aftive, but is certain ruin to thofe among whom the love of eafe has
acquired the force of a pafllon. So it proved to the planters in Trinidad, who hav-
ing received more money and goods than they could rejjay with that finaje com-
modity, in which their whole produce confifted, fell by degrees into defpair -, and
from the dread of unufual toil, gave over all thoughts of labour. Since tlie
year 1727, there has been no more cacao to be found on the ifland ; which,
from that time, hath had no immediate correfpondence with the mother-
country.

The fame negligence had before ruined Margaretta. This ifland enjoyed a mo-
mentary profperiry, in coofequenceof afpecies of wealth drawn from the bottom

« of



THE HISTORY OF AMERICA:
Ponce de Leon immediately afTcmbled all the Caftilians that had efcaped, and

without lol's oi time Jell upon the natives, who were routed wi:n great flav.^ lutr.

In proportion as the number of their enemies encreafcd, by reinforcements trom
Hilpa.iiola, their panic became more violent-, and that not merely from the dreaj

inlpired by an augmentation of i\>rce : they believed that thofe whom they had
killed were again come to life, and eager on vengeance *. Dreading therefore to

continue a war with men who had the power of reviving alter death, they fub-

niitted once p-iore to the Spanifh yoke; and being condemned to the mines,

which were unfortunately found in their country, fell victims m a fnort time co

the toils of flavery.

Thcfe afts of barbarity, however, very little promoted the interefls of Spain-

The mines foon failed; and an ifland of conliderable extent, truitful thougK
unequal, enriched by a great nuniber of rivers, and furnilhed with an excellent

port, and coafts of ealy accefs—an ifland which would have formed the prof-

perity of an active nation, is fcarcely known in the commercial woiki. 'Jlie

inhabitants amount barely to fifteen hundred, including Spaniards, Mrllizos and
Mullattoes. They have about three thoufand negroes, whoic employment h
rather to gratify the indolence, than to affilt the induftry of the proprietors.

Both mailers and flaves, brought nearly on a level by their Ooth, kiblill alike

on maize, potatoes, and callada. If they cultivate ii)gar, tobacco, cacao, it is

only fo much of each as is nccefTary for their own conlumption. Their exports

confilts of about two thoufand hides, which they furnifli annually to the mother-
country, and a confiderable number of mules, good in their kind but fmal!.

Theie mules are fmuggled in to the French and Englifl-i fettlements. The inha-

bitants of Porto Rico are proteded in their idlenefs by a garrilon of two hundred
men ; which, with the clergy and civil officers, coft the court of Madrid up-
wards of ten thoufand pounds fterling annually. This money, added to what
they get for their cattle, is I'ufficient to pay the Englilh, Dutch, French, and
Danes, for the linens and other merchandile, with which they furnifh them. All
the advantage that the Spaniards derive from Porto Rico, is the conveniency of
there fupplying with water and frefh provifions, their fhips bound for South
America.

Hifpaniola is now of no more fervice to Spain than Porto Rico. This ifland^

famous for being the firft European fettlement in the New World, was for a time

in high eftimation, on account of the quantity of gold which it furniflied. But
that wealth diminifhed, as we have already feen j, with the inhabitants of the

country, whom the conquerors obliged to dig it out of the bowels of the earth
;

and the fource of it was entirely dried up, when the neighbouring iflands no
Jonger fupplied the lofs of thofe wretched vidtims to Spanilh avarice. A vehe-

ment dtfire of opening again this fource of wealth, infpired the barbarous

thought of procuring flaves from Africa : but the negroes, though more fit.

than the Indians for the labours of the field, were found incapable of fuftaining.

• Herrera, dec, I. lib, viii. c. 4. ^ Vol. I. book I. chap. iii. p. 41, 42.

she



THE HISTORY OF AMERICA;
the fubterraneoiis air; and the multitude of mine?, which began about that

time to be wroui^hc on the continent, made thole of Hilpaniola be enciicly

negledled.

An idea now fuggeftcd itfelf to the Spaniards, that their negroes, who were

healthy, itrong, and patient, might be uK- fully tmpio_\ed in huibandry ; and they

adopte<.l through nereffity a mealurc, which, had they known their own intereit,

they would looncr have embraced from choice. The produce of their induihy

vas at firil inconfiderable, becaul'e the labourers were few. Ciiarles Y. who like

inoll ibvcrcigns, occafionally facrificed the welfare of his fubjetSts to the aggran-

dizement of his favourites, had granted to a Flemifh nobleman the cxclufive

right of importing negroes to the New World *, The favourite fold his patent

to the Genoefe ; and thofe avaricious republicans, carried on their infamous com-
merce as all monopolies are conducted : they rcfolved to fell dear, thoui.'h they

ihould lell only few. But when time and competition had fixed the natural and ne-

cefTary price of flaves, their number increafcd, and agriculture wa3 purfued with

lome degree of fucccfs. ' It may eafily, liowever, be imagined, that the Spaniards

who had been accuflomed to treat the Indians as beafls of buidui, though they

differed but little in complexion from themlelves, did not entertain an higher

opinion of thofe African blacks, who had been fubflituted in their place. De-
graded ftill lower in their eyes by the price they paid for them, even the me-
naces of religion could not reftrain them from aggravating beyond meafure the

weight of the fervitude of the negroes. It became intolerable; and thofe

wretched flaves made an effort to recover the unalienable rights of mankind.

The attempt proved unkicceisful, but it was not altogether fruitlefs : they were

afterwards treated with lefs inhumanity.

This moderation, if tyranny reftrained by the fear of revolt can deferve that

name, was followed by beneficial confequences. Cultivation flouriflied ; and a-

bout the middle of the fixteenth century, the mother- country drew annually from

this colony twenty hundred thoufand weight of fugar, a large quantity of wood-

for dying, fome tobacco, cacao, caffia, ginger, cotton, and abundance of hides,

.

It might be imagined that fuch favourable beginnings would have communicated

both the means and the dcfirc of carrying cultivation further; but a trairj of un-

fortunate circumlfances, fome of which have been already enumerated, confpirrj

to ruin thefe promifing hopes. The firft, and moft fatal of thefe circumffances,

was the depopulation of the ifland in confcquence of the difcoveri^'s on the con-

tinent. On hearing of the immenfe fortunes mada in Mexico and Peru, the

moft opulent inhabitants of Hifpaniola began to defpife their fettlemcnts : they

quitted the true fource of riches, which is on the furface of tlie earth, to go and-

ranfack. its bowels,, in queft of mines of gold ; a lefs ufeful, and more pre-

carious purfuit.

The government endeavoured in vain to flop this rage of emigration : the-

laws were always cither artfully eluded or openly violated ; and the wcaknefs q£

• Uexreraj dec. II. lib. ii.

6; the
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SOOKIir. the colony, a ntceiTary conltquence of fuch defertion, by leaving the coafts
•^*^~"

witiiout defence, encouraged the enemies of Spain to ravage them. Even
St. Domingo, its capita!, was taken and jMllaged by Sir Francis Driike in i ^86.

IS'avigators ot lels cui.lcquence contented thenilelves with intercepting veffels in

their pafiage throu^di thofe latitudes, at that time the bell; known of any in the

New World. In chisdillrels the foreign trade of the colony, and that was ilhcir,

proved iisonly refourcc-, and as it continued to be carried on, notwithil:pnding the

vigilance of the governors, or with their connivance, the policy of an exafpera^ed

ihort-iighted court exerted itklf in demoiifning n)oll of the fra ports, and driv-

ing the milcrablc inhabitants into the inland country. This adf of violence threw

them Into a Hate of otj(Ction, which the incuriions and lettlcment of the French
on the iQand, attcrvvards carried to the utmolf pitch.

Totally occupied with the government of that vaft empire which it had efta-

bliflied on the continent, the court of Madrid uled no means to di/Tipatc this le-

thargy ; and the colony of Hilpaniola, which had no longer any intcrcourfe with

the motlier-country, except by a finglcfhip, thatlailed every third year, confifted

in 1717, of eighteen thoufund four hundred and ten inhabitants, of all clafles

and conditions, including Spaniards, Mcftizos, negroes, and mujattoes. The
complexion and chara£ler of thefe people differed according to the different pro-

portions of American, European, or African blood which they had received

from their parents. Thefe demi-favages, if we may fo Ipeak, plunged in the

extreme of iloth, lived upon fruits and roots ; dwelt in cottages, without fur-

niture, and almoft without cloaths.

A company was formed at Barcelona in 1757, with exclufive privilet^es, for
the re eilablifliment of Hilpaniola. It made, however, no confiderable pro-
grel's ; but the free tr.de which has been fince opened, as already mention-
ed *, to all the fubjedts of Spain with her colonies in the Welf Indies, pro-
iniles more confiderable advantages. St. Domingo, the capital of the ifland

and the place where this trade is chiefly carried on, is fuuated on the fide of a
plain thirty leagues in length, and from eight to twelve in breadth. This laroe
trafl, which if properly cultivated, would furnifli both the luxuries and conveni-
encies of lite to a numerous body of inhabitants, is covered with forefts and
underwood, with fome pafture-lands interfperlcd at intervals. It is level throuo-h

^Imofl: its whole extent, but becomes unequal in the neighbourhood of the
town, which is built on the banks of the Lozama. Some magnificent ruins are
all the remains of this cnce celebrated cit) . On the land fide it has no fortifica-

tion but a fimple wall, without either ditch or outworks ; but towards the jea
.and the river, it is well defended.

Such is the only Itttlemcnt which the Spaniards have maintained on the
fouthern coaft of Hilpaniola. On the northern coaif there is one called Monte
Chriilo. This maritime and commercial place has little or no connexion with
Spaiiu It owes its trade to the vicinity ot the French plantations. In time of

f Vou 1. book II, chap, ii, p, 370.

peace,
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peace, the produce of the plain of Mariboux, fituated between Fort Dauphin and CHAP !'!.

the bay of Manchinecl, is all carried to this port, which is conltantly filled Vv-ith
**—'V^"'-^

Englifh imiigglers. Wlun a rupture happens between the courts of L.ondon

aiid Vcrlailles, without involving that of Madrid, Monte Chrifto becomes a con-

fiderable mart. All the produce of the northern part of the French colony is

lent thither, where fliips are always ready to. take it off; but the moment Spain
finds herfelf obliged to take a fhare in the quarrel between the two rival nations,

this trade ceafcs.

The Spaniards have no fettlcments in the vvefiern part of Hifpaniolr, which is

wholly occupied by the French ; but it is not many years fince they thought of
fettling in the eaftcrn part of the ifland, which they had long entirely ncglcfted.

This projed: of cultivation, which by accident feems to have found its way
into the council ot Madrid, might be fuccefsfully carried into execution in the

plains of Vesia-Real, fituated in the interior part of the ifland, and tourfcore

leagues in length, by ten at their greateft breadth. It would be difficult to find

throughout the whole New World a trad of equal extent more level, more fruit-

ful, or better watered. All the produdtions of the Weft Indies would fuccced

admirably there; but it would be impoffible to convey them to the fliore with-

out making roads, an undertaking which would flagger nations more entcrprifmo-

and indufbions than the prefcnc Spaniards. This difficulty fhould naturally

have led the Spanifh minidry to fix their eyes on the plains of >t. Doiiiincfo

wliich arc fruitful, though not in fo great a degree as thole of Vega- Real. Pro-
bably they were apprehenfive the new colonills would adopt the manners of the

old, and therefore determined upon Samana.

Samana is a peninfula on the eaftern part of Hifpaniola, five leagues broad,

and fixteen long, and is joined to the ifland by a narrow flip of very marlhy
ground. It forms a bay of fourteen leagues in length, where the anchoracre is

in fourteen fathom of water, and fo commodious that fhips may lie dole to

the Ihore. This bay is full of little iflands, of which it is eafy to keep clear by
fleering clofe to the vvefiern coaft : befides tlie advantage of a fertile foil, that

peninfula therefore affords a fituation othervvife favourable to trade. Thele con-
fidcrations induced the firfl French adventurers, who ravaged Hifpaniola, to fet-

tle at Sarr^ana ; Vvliere they maintained their ground a long time, though fur-

rounded by their enemies. But at length it was found, that they were too much
txpofed, and at too great a diflance from the red of the French fettlements on
the ifland, to receive the necefTary fupport ; they were therefore withdrawn. The
Spaniards rejoiced at thrir departure, but did not take poflefTion of the fpot they

had quitted. Within thofe hifl ten years, however, in confequence of the relb-

lution of refloring the trade or Fliipaniola, they fent thither fome people from
the Canaries, at the expence of the ilate, which alio furnifhed them with nrovi-

fions for two feafons. But this prudent meafure has not been attended with fuc-

cefs : the greater part of the new inhabitants have fallen vidtims to the climate

to the labour of clearing the ground, or to the arbitrary impofitions of the gover-

nors, whofc militar) diipofition is deftrudive to commercial cflabliflimcnts.

31. ^ Thefe
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Thefe iinpropitious circumftances make the future profperity of Hifpaniola

very doubttul, as far as it concerns the Spaniards •, but Cuba, favoured both

by nature and fortune, will probably compcnfate for this diiadvantage. The
ifland of Cuba, icparated from Hifpaniola only by a narrow channel, is of itfcif

equal in value to a great part of the Weft Indies : it is near fcven hundred miles

in length, and in breadth from fifty to ninety. It was difcovercd by Columbus
in 1492, and conquered in 1511, by Con Diego Velafquez, as has been already

related in a manner fufficiently particular*. The principal produce of Cuba is

naturally cotton. This flirub, at the time of the conqueft, was very common
over all the ifland, and the prefervation of it would have been attended with lit-

tle exptnce or trouble, as the drynefs of the foil is peculiarly adapted to fuch a

culture. It is now, however, become fo fcarce there, that fomctimes fcveral

years pafs without any of it being fent to Europe.

Although the Spaniards have an inkirmountable antipathy againft imitation,

they have of late adopted the cultivation of coffee at Cuba, in confequence

of having obferved the rapid progrefs which it made in the neighbouring iflands-.

But in borrowing the method of culture from foreign planters, they have not bor-

rowed their induflry : the whole annual produce therefore aniounts barely to

tiiii'ty or thirty-five thoufand weight, one third of which is exported to Nev/.,

and the reft to Old Spain. It might naturally be expected, that this produce

would increafe, in proportion as a liquor fo familiar to people in hot climates,

and fo generally defired in Europe, fhall become more common among the

Spaniards •, but a nation which firlT: introduced among its neighbours a talte for

coffee, and was the laft to cultivate ir, is likely to be flow in its improvements.

'I he propagation of coffee requires that of fugar : it may iherelore be worth
while to inquire, how far the Spaniards are prepared by the one for the confumption
of the other. Sugar, which, as already obferved, is the moft valuable produce of
the Well Indies, would of itlclf be fufricient to give to Cuba that flourifliincr ftate

of prolpcrity for which nature Iccms to havedcfigned it ; for although the ffir-

facc of ihe ifland is in general unequal and mountainous, it has plains abundantly
exttnfive and rich to lupply the coniumption of the greater part of Europe in

that article. But fo little ufe has been made of thcl'e advantages, that Spain
has not only ceafcd to derive any benefit from the culture of the lugar-cane, but
fince the juice of this valuable plant has become an article of primary necefHty

in Europe, the Spaniards have had the mortification to lee their country drained

annually of an inimenfe fum on that account Cuba, till within thefe laft ten.

years, had only a tew lugar-plantations, where a Imall quantity of bad fugar was
made irom very good canes-, but fince the opening of the free trade in I7t5, this

and every other culture is faid to be confiderablv increafcd •, lo that the Spanifh

colonies will probably, in time, be able at leaft to lupply the confumption of
the niothtr- country, in all thole articles which are the produce ot tiie Wcfl
Indies.

• Vol. I. book I, chap. iii. p. 49, 50.

6 The
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The mofl confiderable commodity that Cuba furnilhes at prcfent is tobacco,

with which it lupplics both Old and New Spain ; but ai this tobacco is in

univerlai requell, wherever it is known, tlie culture nii<ihc be greatiy ex-

tended, and rendered a perpetual lource of riches. Lil-ce all the Spaniih coio-

ries, Cuba alio exports hides, ten or twelve thoufand of which it annualiy Ihips

for the mother country ; and the number might eafily be increalird in an im-

menfe country abounding in wild cattle, till iuch time as the lands fliall be

turned to more valuable purpofes. It would perhaps be afierting too much to

affirm that the hundredth part of this fertile ifland is cleaved. There are only a

few inconfiderable plantations in the neighbourliood of St. Jago, the neglected

capital, and about Matanza, a fafe and fpacious bay at the mouth of the Old
Channel of Bahama. The valuable plantations are chiefly confined to tlie beau-

tiful plains of the Havana, and even thofe are not what they ought to be.

Thele different plantations are fuppotcd to employ thirty thoufand Haves, of
every age and fcx, and the Spaniards, Meflizos, mulattoes, and free negroes upoa
the ifland, compole about an equal nun-iber. The tood of thefe various races of
inhabitants confifts of excellent pork, bad beef, but cheap and plenty, and ma-
Jiioc. Even tlie troops have no other bread but caffada. The frequent inter-

courfe with Europeans, has preferred the inhabitants of Cuba from that languid

inaflivity fo common in the Spanifli colonies in the New World. This inter-

courfe, the benefit of which it o.ves to its fituation, commenced almoft with the

ccnqutft of the ifland.

Ponce de Leon having drfcovercd Florida in 1512, became acquainted with

the iNcvv Channel of Bahama. It was immediately perceived, that this would be

the beft route which the fliips bound from Mexico for Europe cou]d pofTibly-

purfue. The fcttlement of the Havana, fituated on the north fide of Cuba, and
which lies contiguous to the channel, was formed in confequence of this idea ;

and that port being alfo found convenient for vclfels difpatchcd iVom Carthagena,

and Porto Bello, which afterwards puriued the fame courle, they ail put in there

to wait for each other, that they might proceed together in more fafetv, and ar-

rive in greater ftate at the mother-country. The vaft funis expended during the

ftay of the galleons and flota, which were the vehicles of the rictiell commerce
in the univerfe, made the city abound in mioney. 1 he number of its inhabitants,

which as early as 1561, confined of three hundred families, anc: was nearly

doubled before the end of the century, amounts at preii.nt to between fifteen,

and twenty thoufand fouls. One part of thefe are employed in the dock yards,,

erected by government for building fhips of war. The malls, iron-vork, and

coi'dage are brought from Europe, but the other materials are found in abund-

ance upon the ifland. The timber is more efpecially valuable, 'jrouing under

tlte inf^uenc." of the hotteft rays of the fun, it hfls tor ages with moderate care ;

whereas fliips built in Europe, dry and fplit under the torrid zone. This timber

begins to be fcarce in the neighboiuhood of the Havana, but it is common on all

zIk coafts, and the carriage is neither expenfive nor difficult.

Spain.
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Spain is the more interefted to multiply her docks here, as the feas mod fre-

quented by her fleets lye between the tropics ; and the pains which have been

lately taken to render this key of the New World impregnable, by additional

works, are a further motive for making the Havana the chief fource of her

naval nower. The principal of thefe works is the Cavagna, compofed of a baf-

tion, tv/ocurcains, and two demi-bafcions in front. Its right and left lie upon

the bank of the l-.arbour. It has cafemates, rcfcrvoirs of water, and powder

magazines thr.t are bomb-proot ; a good covered way, and a wide ditch cut in the

rock. It is built on an eminence, which commands the Moro, but isitfelfcx-

pofed to attacks from a hill of an equal height, and not above three hundred

paces dillant from ic. As it would be eafy for an enemy to open their trenches

under the cover of this hill, the Spaniards intend to level it -, after which the

Cavagna may extend its view and its batteries to a great dilfance. If the garri-

fon fliould find themfelves unable to hold out, it might blow up the works, which

are all undermined, and retreat into the Moro, the communication with which

cannot polTibly be cut off.

This famous fort has been entirely rebuilt fince the peace : its parapets have

been made hioht-r and thicker ; a good covered way has been adced, and every

thino- that was wanting to fecure the garrifon and the ftores. It woukl not be

eafier now to open trenches before the Moro than the Cavagna; and both are

built with a foft flone, which will be lefs dangerous to the defendants than the

common free-ftone. Independent of thefe advantages, the two fortreflcs have in

their favour a climate extremely hazardous to the bcfiegers, and an eafy commu-
nication with the town for receiving all forts of provifions, without a pollibility

of being intercepted. Thus circumftanced, the Moro and Cavagna may be con-

fidered as impregnable, or at leaft very difficult to be taken, provided they are

flocked with provifions, and defended with courage and ability. Their confer-

vation is indeed of the utmoft confequence, as their furrendtr mull necefiarily be

followed by that of the town and harbour, which are both commanded by, and

may be battced from thofe eminences.

The fortifications of the city have alfo been improved fince the peace, and

thofe of the Puntal-fort, which were very much damaged during the fiege, re-

paired. The fire of the Puntal crolfes that of a fort of four baftions, erected

fince the peace, which has a ditch, a covered way, a powder magazine, cak-mates,

and refcrvoirs of water. This fortification, which is fituated on an eminence

called Arolfigny, at the dillance of three quarters of a mile from the town, will

require a fiege in form, it the Havana fliould be invefted on that fide
-, efpeci-

ally as it is fo conftrucled as to have a view of the fca, to command a confidcra-

ble trad; on the land fide, and to difturb an enemy exceedingly in getting water,

which diey muft fetch from its neighbourhood. A'little farther onward, in fi<irt«

ing the city, ftan !s a fort named Dalteres, alfo built fince the peace. Ic is of
ffone, has four baRions, a covered way, an half moon before the gate, a wide

ditch, a good rampart, refervoirs, cafemates, and a powder magazine. It

Is barely three quarters of a mile from the town, and is fiiuated on the fii: ther

fide
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fide of a river and an impravSlicable moraO;, v/hich cover it in that dircftion.

The rifing ground on which it is founded, is entirely occupietl by it, and has

been infulatcd by tlie digging of a broad dit^h, into wiiit h the fea lias a paffage

from the bottom of the harbour. Bendes commanding the communication be-

tween the town and the interior part of the ifland, it defends the circuit of the

place, by crofTing its fires with thofe of Arolfigny.

This continuation of works, which will require a garrifon of four thoufand

men, has coft Spain incredible lums. The purchale of the mere materials is

computed at two millions of pefos, and the annual expence of labour, fur fix or

fcven years, at upwards of one million. Bcfides thofe immenle fortifications,

the Spanifh government has formed a particular army for the fecurity of Cuba.

This army iscompofedof two fquadrons of European dragoons, well mounted

and armed ; an hundred Miquelets ; a regiment of provincial cavalry, confilling

of four fquadrons, and feven battalions of militia, who fince the peace, have

been taught to perform their military evolutions with lurprifing regularity,

Thefe troops, armed, cloarhed, and every way accoutred at the expence of go-

vernment, are to be paid in time of war on the footing of regulars. Their officers,

down to the feijeants and corporals, are all fent from Spain, and picked from

^he mofl diilinguifhed regiments.

Whether the lervice of this militia will be anfwerable to the enormous ex-

pence, which the forming of it has coft, is a queftion which future events alone

can determine; but tho' it iTiould be found fufScient for the fccuricy of Cuba,
aiTifted by the fortifications already defcribed, fuch a military effablifliment is

inexcufable, viewed in a commercial, or even in a political light. I'he violence

which the Spanifh government has been obliged to ufe, in orcer to make the in-

habitants fubmit to exercifes from which they were averle, has produced no ef-

fe(5t but that of increafing their natural love of repofe. They deteft thofe me-
chanical and forced movements, which appear fo much the more infupportable,

as they contribute nothing towards their happinefs. This difinclination to ac-

tion extends even to thofe labours, in v/hich they are mofl intereltcd. The efta-

blifnment of the militia has given a check to agriculture. Thofe produftions

which were gradually improving have diminilhed, and will be totally loft, if

Spain continues obftinately to purfue a pernicious fyftem, which falfe principles

have induced her to adopt.

The rage of keeping up an army— that madnefs, which imder pretence of
preventing wars, encourages them ; which by introducing dcfpotifm into all

the departments of government, paves the way for rebellion among the people
;

which, continually dragging the peaceful inhabitant from his dwelling, and
the hufbandman from his field, extinguifbes in them the love of their

country, by depriving them of its comforts, which can alone be found in

the undifturbed enjoyment of domeftic tranquillity, will fooner or later prove

the ruin of the Spanilli colonies in the ^Vcll Indies, unlefs a change of policy

takes place. Thofe iQands, which, in the hands of an induftrious nation, would
prove a fource of inexhauftible wealth, the moft extenfive and fertile part of the

31. D American
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American archipelago, at prefent exhibits nothing but a frightful folitude. In

place of contributing to the ftrength and riches of the kingdom to v.'hich they

belong, thcfc liritlemcnts Icrve only to weaken and exhauft it, by th; lupplies of

men and money required to maintain them.

The treai'ures of Mexico and Peru only could enable Spain to fupport fuch

a continual expence, or induce her to fubmit to it. How much more profitably

might thefe treafures be employed in encouraging uteful cultures !—Population,

the natural attendant on induftry, would enable the colonies to protect them-

felves moreeffi.\:"lually than the ftrongelt fortifications, at the fame time that they

enriched the mother- country by their produce, and rendered their own citizen*

happy, by the more plentiful enjoyment of the conveniencies of life.

C H A P. IV.

I'he Dutch Settlements in the Weft Indies.

'HEN the inhabitants of the United Provinces, by their gallant efforts,

had freed themfelves from the dominion of the feaand of Spanifh tyranny^

they perceived that they could not reft the foundation of their freedom on a fpoc

that did not afford the neceffaries of life. They were convinced that com-

merce, which to moft nations is no more than an acceffion, a method only of in-

creafin<^ the quantity and value of the produce of their refpedlive countries,

muft be to them the chief bafis of their exiftence. Almoft without territory and

without produdions, they determined to oive a value to thole of other nations,

fatisfied that their own would be the neceffary refult of the general profperity.

The event has juftified their political fyftem.

The firft ftep taken by the Dutch was to eftablifh, among the nations of Eu-

rope, an exchange of the commodities of the north tor thofe of the ibuth. In

a fhort time the fea was covered with the fhips of Holland. All the commercial

efFeds of different nations were collefted in her ports, and thence diiperled to their

refpective deftinations. There the value of every thing was regulated—and with

a moderation which excluded all competition. The ambition of giving greater

ftability and extent to her commerce, excited in the republic a fpirit of con-

queft. Her empire extended itfclf over a part of the Indian continent, and over

all the inands of eonfequcnce in the lea that cncompaflcs it. By her fortrclTes or

her fleets, fhe kept in iubjeftion a portion of thecoaft of Africa ; towards which

her ambition, ever attrafted by uleful objects, had turned its attentive and pru-

dent views. Her acquifitions in America were fcarcely lefs confiderable than in

Afia : the immenfe chain of her connexions embraced the univerle, of which by

labour and induftry ftie was become the foul : in a word, flie had attained the

univeriai monarchy of commerce, when the Portuguefe recovering from that:

languor
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languor and inadtion, into which tlie tyranny of Spain had thrown them, found CHAP. IV.

means in 166 1 , to repofTefs themfelves of that part of Brazil which the republic
'—"""Y°?**^

had wrerted from them.

From that time the Dutch would have loft all footing in the New World, had
it not been for a few fmall iflands ; particularly that of Curasao, which they had
taken from the Spaniards. This rock, which is not above three leaoues from
the coaft of Venezuela is about ten leagues long and five broad. It has an excel-

lent harbour, but difiicult of entrance. The balon is extremely large, and con-
venient in every refpeft. It is defended by a fort fkilfully conftrufted, and al-

ways kept in good repair. The French having, in ib;^, corrupted the oover-
nor, landed there to the number of five or fix hundred men ; but the treafon hav-
ing bLcn difcovercd, and the traitor punifhed, belore their arrival, they met with
a reception very different from what they expeded, and were oblioed to reim-
bark, wit!i the dilgrace of having only expoled their own weaknefs and the ini-

quity of their mealures.

Lewis XIV. wiiofe pride was hurt by this check, fent out admiral D'Eftrees
five years after, with eighteen fhips of war, and twelve buccaneerin'^ velTels to
wipe off the Itain which, in his eyes, tarniflied the glory of a reign filled with
great and atrocious adions. D'Eftrees was not far from the place of his defti-

'nation, when by his rallinel's and obftinacy, he ran his fliips a-ground on Davis's
Idand ; and after colleding the fhattered remains ot his fleer, returned in a mi-
ferable condition to Brcft, without having attempted any thing. From that time
neither Curacao, nor the litde iflands ot ^ ruba and buen-Aire, which are de-
pendent on it have had their tranquillity difturbed. No nation has thought of dif-

puting the poflefllon of a barren ipf r, which produces only lome roots and vege-
tables proper for feeding flaves, and palturage for a few cattle, but not one ar-

ticle of commerce.

St. Euftatia is little more inviting. This ifland, which is about five

leagues in circumference, is nothing but a fteep mountain rifing out of the fea

in the fliape of a pyramid. It has properly no harbour, and only one place
where fliips can ride, or boats land with laiety. The exacf time when the Dutch
took pofleffion of it is not afcertained, but it is certain they were fettled there

in i6^i). During the war between England and Holland in 1065, the Dutch
were difpoffcffed of St. Euftatia by an armament from Jamaica. But the Dutch
and French becoming confederates, theEnglifli were expelled, in their turn by
the French, who kept poffcfllon ot the ifland till after the peace of Breda, when
it was reftored to the Dutch. Towards the end of the laft century, when Eno--

land and Holland were in alliance againft Lewis XIV. St. Euftatia fell ao-ain into

the hands of the French, who were driven out by the Englifla under Sir T imo-
thy Thornhill, with the lofs only of eight men. The peace of Ryfwick reftored

to the Dutch the entire property of this ifland, of which they have remained the

undikurbed poffcffors ever fince.

St. Euftatia produces fome tobacco, and near fix hundred thoufand weight of
fugar. The number of people employed in planting, confifts of about an hun-

dred
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BOOK in. dred and fifty whites, and fifteen hundred blacks. The number of peifons
^•"-'''y''^

engaged in tradt amounts at leaft to five hundreci, in time of peace ; and to twelve
or fifteen hundred, whenever this place has the happinels of" being neuter in time
of war. Though inronfiderable itfelf as a colony, it has fparcd foine of its in-

habitants to people a neighbouiiiig ifland, known by the name of Saba. This is

a fleep rock, on the top of which is lome ground very proper for gardening.
Frequent rains, that do not lie any time on the ioij, give growth to fruits of an
excellent flavour, and cabbages of an extraordinary fize. Fifty European fami-
lies, with about an hundred and fifty (laves, here raife cotton, fpin it, and make
flockings of it, which they fell to the other colonies as high as a guinea a pair.

TJiroughout all the Weft Indies there is no air fo pure as that of Saba : hence
the women preferve a frefhnels of compkxion that is not to be found in any of
the otlier iflands. Happy colony ! which, elevated on the fumit ot a rock, be-
tween the fea and fi<y, enjoys the benefit of both elements without dreadino^

their ftorms ; whofe induflrious inhabitants breathe the molt rcfrclliing gales,

and cultivate a fimple commodity, from which they derive the convenicncies,

without the luxuries of life.

,
This, fays Raynal, is the Temple of Peace, whence thephiloibpher may con-

template at leifure the errors and pafiions of men ; who come, like the waves of
the fea, to dafli themfelves on the rich coalb of America; for the Ipoils of
which they are continually contending, and which, when obtained, they are con-
tinually wreding from each other. Hence he may view at a diftance the nations

of Europe bearing thunder in the midtl: of the ocean, and burning with the

flames ot ambition and avarice unJer the enfeebling heat of the torrid zone; de-

vouring gold without ever being fatisfitd ; wading through feas of blood to amafs

thole metals, tlioie pearls, thofe diamonds, which are to adorn the proud oppref-

fors of mankind ; loading innumerable fhips with thofe precious cafks which

furnifli tyranny witJi purple, and from which flow induftry mingled with cruelty,

,
debauchery, and effeminacy *. The tranquil inhabitant of Saba views this mafs

of follies, and Ipins in peace the cotton, which conftitutes all his finery and

wealth.

Under the fame climate lies the fmall ifland of St. Martin, which is about

fourteen or fifteen leagues in circuit, and contains a confiderable number of

hills, which are fo many rocks covered with heath. The fandy toil of its plains

and vailies, in itfelf naturally barren, can only be rendered fruitful by fhowers,

which happen but feldom, and are fo much the lefs beneficial, as they are in

general cither exhaled by the intenle heat of the fun, or drain off" from the places

where they fall. With due care, thefe cafual refrcfliments might be prelerved in

refervoirs, and thence diffributed in fuch a manner as to be produdfive of plenty.

Though this ifland has no river, it is furniflied with fprings, which fupply the

inhabitants with very good water. The air is wholefome, the coall abounds with

fifli ; the fea is feldom tempeltuous, and there is lafe anchorage all around the

ifland.

* Hii!. Philof. Sec. liv. .vii,

2 The
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The Dutch and French, who in 1 6^8, met in St. Martin's, lived in peace with CHAP. Iv.

each other, but in leparace parts of the ifland, tilJ they were dilpoflcfi'vrd by the ^—-v*-^
Spaniards. The conquerors, however, loon grew weary of an tilablifh.menc

from which they faw no profpedt of deriving any advantage, and which colt

them a confiderable fum annually: they therefore quitted it in 1648',. after dcftroy-

ing every thing that they could not carry with iheni. But ihcfe dcvaftations 6'u.i

not hinder the former poficlfors from returning to the ifland as foon as they

knew that it was evacuated. They mutually agreed never to diiturbeach other's

repofe, and have prefcrved inviolably this engagement, which was equally for

the advantage of both parties. The difputes between their refpedive nations did

nut in the ieall alter thole difpofitions : and they lived in unmolelied tranquillitv,

till the year 1757, when the French were expelled by tiie commander of an
Englidi privateer, named Cook ; but they returned again, as foon as hoflilities

ceafed.

Out of the fifty-five thoufand acres of land, which this ifland contains, the

French enjoy thirty-five thoufand. But over this large Ipace, which mi^ht
maintain five hundred white families, and ten thoui'and flaves, are fcattered only
about one hundred white inhabitants, and two hundred blacks. Thefc depend
chiefly for their fubfiftence upon the culture of bananas, yams, and manioc.
Cotton, till within thefe few years, was their only export. The line of fepara-

tion drawn from eaft to weft, which confines the Dutch within a fmaller com-
pafs, has made them ample amends by giving them poficfTion of the only port in.

the ifland, and of a large ialt-pit, which brings them annually two hundred thou-
fand dollars. Belldcs ihefe advantages, they have fugar plantations which em-
ploy three thoufand flaves. Both colonies have of late begun the culture of
coffee with fuccefs. Perhaps this article may raife them above the difficultiea

with which they have fo long ftruggled, but they are not likely ever to be of
much confequence.

Thus far the Icttlements of the Dutch in the great archipelago of America
fcem very unimportant -, and confidered as plantations, they are truly fo. Their
produce, which is fcarcely fufficicnt to freight four or five moderate vefl!cls, en-

titles them to no degree of attention ; and they would accordingly have been
condemned to negleft, if fome of them, which are of fmall confequence in cul-

tivation, were not very confiderable in commerce. This is more efpecially to be
iinderfl:ood of Curasao, and partly of St. t uftatia. The defire of opening a
contraband traffic with the Spanifli main, was the chief miOtive for fettlin" the
former. In a fhort time a great number of Dutch fhips arrived at that ifland :

they were ftoutand wellequiped ; and their crew coniifted of choice men. whofe
courage was feconded by their in ten ft. 1 ach according to his ftation, had a
£hare in the cargo, which he reiolved of courfe to defend againft the Guarda
Coftas, at the hazard of his life.

After' a time, the method of carrying on this traffic, though fuccefsful, was
changed for one n'l.re fa e, and no lefs advantageous. Curasao itfel- became

an immenfe magazine, ftoicd with all the commodities of Lurope and the t aft^

3 1' tL Indies.
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Indies. Thithir the Spaniards reforted in hnall vefllls, to exchange their gold,

filvL-r, vanilla, cacao, cochineal, bark, hides, and other valuable commodities,

for negroes, wodllen and linen cloths, laces, iilks, ribbands, hardware— the

fpices of the Moluccas, and the callicoes of Bengal, white and painted.

Ihcfc vifits hov/ever, though continual, did not prevent a multitude of Dutch

floops from paflin?^ to the creeks on the continent. The wants, the fupplies, the

fati"Ucs, and the voyages of the two nations were reciprocal, and ni^de their

coafts a moll: adive icenc of trade •, and tho' the modern lubUuution of regifter-

fhips in place of the galleons, has made this communication lefs trcqucnt, be-

caufe lels ncccflaiy, it will revive, and even be encreaftdT whenever by the inter-

vention of war, the mimcdiate intercourfe between Spain and her colonies

Jhall be cutoff.

Hollilitits betvvcen France and England open a new fpecies of commerce to

Curasao. It then furnilhes provifions to all the fouthcrn co«il of Ilifpaniola,

and takes off its produce. In a word, Curafao in time of war is in a manner

the common emporium of the Weft Indies. It affords a tricndh retreat to the

fliips of all nations, but refufes to none ot them arms or ammunition to annoy

one another. The French come hither, at all times, to buy the beef, pork,

corn, flour, and lumber, which is brought from the Englifh colonies in North-

America ; fo that whether in peace or in war, the trade of Curasao is confider-

^ble. Every commodity, without exception, that is landed in this idand, pays

one per cent, port duty. Dutch goods arc never taxed higher ; but thole that are

•Ihipped from the porrc of other European nations, pay nine per cent. more.

Forti'^n coifee of American growth is i'ubjeft to the fame duty, in order to en.

courac^e that of Surir.am ; bjt every other production of America is fubjeii

•only to a duty of three per cent.

St. Euitatia was formerly fjbjeft to the fame duties as Curacao, but they

were taken off foon after the beginning of the late war. It derived this benefit

from its vicinir , to the Danilli illand of St Thomas, which being a free port,

engroffed great i art of its former trade. Under the prefent regulation, its con-

traband tragic, in time of peace, is chiefly confined to the barter or Enghdi cod for

the molafll-s and riims of the French iflands. A ftate ot hoftiiity between the courts

of London and Verlaiiles opens a very large field for St. Euftatia, which is en.

riched by their divifions. In rhe late war it became the flaple of almoft all the

merchandize of the French colonies, and the pen -lal magazine of lupply for

them. Put tliis trade was not .'^ndufted finply by the Dutch. The En^dilh

and Frrneh met on the coaR*^ ot this ifland, to form under the fhelrcr of its nru-

tral't- , commercial engagements. A Dutch paiiport, that cod: eleven pounds

flerlino-, and which v/as yranted v> ::ficut enquiring to what nation the perlon be-

lon"ed, who applied for it, kept their connexions *^rom public view. This un-

common liberty gave rife to numberldi tranlaCtiOns between perfons vcrv finou-

larly fituated in regard to each od-.cr. Co;r,merce found the art of compofing

th^ violence or eluding the vigilance of dilcord.

CHAP.
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C H A P. V.

7he Danifh Settlemeati in the Weft-Indies.

kENMARK and Norway, which are at prefcnt united under the fame go-

vernment, compoled in the eighth century two feparate Itates. "While the

former fignalizcd itfelr by the conqucft of England, and other bold enterprifes,

the latter peopled the Orkneys, Fero, and Iceland. Urged by that reftlefs fpi-

rit, which had always animated their anceftors the Scandinavians, this active peo-

ple, lb early as the ninth century, formed a lettlement in Greenland, which tlierc

is good realon to fuppofe is united to the American continent, or divided from

it only by a very narrow ttrait. It is even thought, notwithilanding the dark-

ncl's which prevails over all the hiftorical records of the norih, during thofe

•early ages, that there are fufficient traces to induce a belief, that the Norwegian

navigators in the eleventh cencury were hardy enough to penetrate as far as the

coafts of Labrador and Newfoundland, and that they left fmall colonies on

them *. But the wars which Norway had to fulliain, till the time it became

linited to Denmark ; the difficulties which the government oppofed to its navi-

gation, and the ftate of oblivion and inadtion in^o which this enterprifing people

fell, not only occasioned the lols of their colonies in Greenland, but of whatever

fettlements or connexions they might have had on the coafts ot America.

It was not, therefore, till more than a century atter Columbus had difcoyered

America, and begun the conqueft of it under the Spanilh banner, that the

Danes and Norwegians, who were then become one nation, caft their eyes upoa

the New World, which was nearer to them than to any of thole nations who had

already poffeflcd themfelves of different parts of it. They chofe, however, to

feek their way to ic by the ilurtcll courfe. Accordingly in i6fg, captain

Munk was fent to find out a palTage, by the north weft, into the Pacific Ocean.

This expedition was attended with as little fuccefs as thofe of many other naviga-

tors, both before and after him, in the fame attempt. Yet it might have been

imagined, that one diiapiiointmcnt would not have entirely difcouraged the

Danes-, that they would have connnued their American expeditions, till they

had either been peculiarly unfortunate, or had fucceeded in forming fome fet-

tlcinnts, that would have rewarded them tor their trouble: but the intereil

wh ch they impr jdently took in the wars of Europe, made them lofe fight of every

diftunt objeft ; an.' their fuccetTive lofTcs rcdaccci them to a del[;erate tfate, from

which they would ^ever have recovered, had not the affiftance of Holland, and

the fteady perfevei ice of the citizens of Copenhagen, procured them a peace

in I t-0^ lel<;humil ting and deftrudfive than they had reaibn to fear.

The Danifh govei ment leizcd the firft moment ot tranquillity to examine

the condition of the iLate. Like all oth>.i- Cjothic governments, it was divided

• M. Mailer, Litrca'. a I'HiJl. ds Darumark.
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between an elccftive chief, the nobility or fcnare, and the people. The king ea-

joyed no odicr preeminence than thst of prefiding in the lenate, and command-

ing tlic army. During the in ervals between tic diets, the government was in

the hands of thefenate ; but all great aflairs were referred to the diets themlclves,

which were compofed of the clergy, nobility, and commonalty. Though this

confiitution leems favourable to lib^rtv, no country was lefs (rec than Den-
inark. The clergy from the time of the reformation, had forfeited th^ir poli-

tical as weH as religious privileges, and tliC citizens had not yet acquired wealth

furficient to make them of any confequcnce in the ftate. Both thole orders were

overwhelmed by the power of the nobles, tlill actuated by the original fpirit of

the feudal fyftem, which reduces every thmg to the clccifion of the fword. This

critical fi uation of the affairs of Denmark did not inl'pire the nobility with:

that ju!lice, or moderation, whieh tlie circumftanccs of the times re-

quiretl : they reiuled to contribute their proportion to the public expences ; and

by this icfulal exalperated the other members of the diet. Theie, in the excefs

of their refentment, inverted the king with an abfolute and unlimited power ;

and the nobles, who had driven them to this adl of delperation, found themfelves

ob]i^;ed to follow the example that had been let them.

-Alter this change of government, the moll imprudent and fingular in the an-

nals of mankind, the Danes fell into a kind of Irthargic ftate. The dclufive

tranquillity of fcrvitude fucceeded thofe great convulfions which are occafioned by

the clafliingof national rights ; and a people, who had been confpicuous tor feve-

ral ages, appeared no more on the theatre of the world. In i6; i, Denmark juft

recovered lo far from the trance into which the admifllon of defpotifm had thrown

it, as to be able to look abroad, and take poffeffion of a little American ifland,

!known by the name of St. Thomas. This iQand, the mod wefterly of theCarib-

bces, was totally uninhabited when the Danes undertook to form a fettlemenc

upon it. I'hey v.'ere at firft oppofed by the hnglifli, under pretence that fome

emigrants of that nation had undertaken to clear it ; but the Britifh miniftry

Hopped the progrefs of this interference, and the Danilh colony was lett to form

fuch plantations as a fandy foil, and a territory of no greater extent than five

leagues in length, and two and an half in breadth, would admit oh

A cultivation fo confined and unproductive, would never have given any im-

portance to the ifland of St. Thomas, had not the lea h flowed out from its

coaft an excellent harbour, in which fifty fhips may ride with fecurity. This ad-

vantage attradtcd fuch of the Englifh and French Buccaneers, as were defirous

of exempting their booty from the duties to which it was fubjed in the ports be-

loncjing to their refpedive nations. Whenever they had taken their prizes in the

low'cr latitudes, from which they could not make the Windward Iflands, they

put into that of St. Thomas to difpofe of them. It was alio the alylum of all

merchant fhips, which frequented it as a neutral port, i.i time of war. It was

the mart where the neighbouring colonies bartered their refpeftive ccnmodities

;

and the port whence tl:iey continually difpatched vcfifcls richly laden, to carry
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on a clandefline traffic with the Spanifhrettlcments on the continent. St. Thomas CHAP. V.

in a word, was a very active fcene of commerce.
v..—-V——

j

The parent Hate, however, reaped little advantage from this rapid circulation.

Thepeifons who enriched tlnfmlelvcs were chiefly foieigners, who carried their

wealtli to other countries. Denmark had no communication with its colony ex-

cept by a rin!;le fhip, knt out annually to Alrica to purchale flaves, v/hich being

fold at St. Thomas, the fhip returned home laden with the produdions of that

ifland. In . 719 the Danifli trade was encreafed, by the clearing of the iflind of

St. John, -which is adjacent to St. Thomas, but not half fo large. Thefe flcnder

beginnings would have required the addition of Crab Ifland, where the IJanes

-

had attempted to form a lettlcment lome years before. This ifiand, which is

from eight to ten leagues in circumtcrence, has a-confiderable number of hills
;

but they are neither barren, deep, nor vcrv high. The foil of the plains and

vallies, which run between thefe hills, leems to be very fruitful ; and they arc

refrcfhed by a number of fprings, the water of which is faid to be excellent..

Nature, at the fame time that ihe has denied it a harbour, has njade it amends by

a multitude of the fineft bays that can be imagined. At every ftep fome remains

of plantations, with rows of orange and lemon trees are to be feen ; which feem to

prove that the Spaniards of l-'orto Rico, from which it is not diitant above five

or fix leagues, have formerly occupied Crab Ifland.

The hnglifh obicrving that fo promifing a fpot was without inhabitants, began
to cultivate fome plantations there, towards the end of the laft century. But
they were not permitted to reap the fruits of their labour : they were furprifed

by tiie Spaniards, who mAirdered all the men, and carried off the women and
children to Porto Rico. This violence did not deter the Danes from makino-

fome attempts to fettle there in 1717. But the fubjeds of Great Britain reclaim-

ing their prior rights, knt thither fome adventurers, who after difpofleffing the-

Danes, were themlelves plundered, and driven off by tlie Spaniards. Thejea-;
Joufy of thefe tyrants of the New World extends even to the prohibiting of
filhing boats to approach any fhore where they claim a right of pofiefllon,

though they do not exercife it. Too lazy to proi'ecure cultivation, too fufpici-

ous to admit induftrious neighbours, they condemn Crab Ifland to eternal loli-

tude: they will neither occupy it themfclves, nor permit any other nation to

fettle in it.

This tyrannical exertion of exclufive foverelgnty, has obliged Denmark to

give up Crab Ifland for that of Santa Cruz, whofe natural importance gives it a.

better title to become an objedl of national ambition. It is eighteen leagues in

length, and from three to four in breadth. In 1643 it was inhabited by the

Englifh and Dutch : but their rivalffiip foon made them enemies to each other ;

and in 1646, after an obilinate and bloody engagement, the Dutch were routed,

and obliged to quit a fpot on which they had founded great expeiftations. The
Englifh were employed in cultivating thofe lands which their viftory hati procured

them-, when, in 1650, they were attacked, and expelled in tlieir turn, by twelve

hundred Spaniards, who arrived at Santa Cruz in five fliips, The triumph of

32. F thcj
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the Spaniards LAcd but a few months. The remains of that numerous body

which was left for the defence of the ifland, lunendcrcd without icliiiance to an

hundred and fixiy Frenchmen, who had embarked from St. Chriftophci's to pof-

i'eL ihenifclves of Santa Cruz.

Thefe new inhabitants left no time in making themfelves acquainted with an

ifiand lo highly efiieemed. With a foil in many refpects excellent, they found in

Santa Cruz but one river of a moderate fize, which gliding gently on a level

^\nh the fea, through a flat country, furniflied only a brackifli water. Two or

three fprings, in the interior parts of the ifland, made but a fmall compenfation

for this dcfcft. The wells, which they dug, were for the molt part dry : the

conftruftion of refervoirs required time ; and the climate was peculiarly noxious

to European conftitutions. The ifland being fiat, and covered with old ircesj

the winds had not fufficient acctfs to carry ofl"the poifonous vapours, with which

its moraflTcs clogged the atmofphere. There was but one remedy for this incon-

venience; namtly, to burn the woods. The French let fire to them without

delay
-i and going on board their fhips, became fpectators from the fea, for

feveral months, of the conflagration which they had raifed in the ifland. As
foon as the flames fubfided, they again went on fliorc, and found the foil fertile

beyond belief. Tobacco, cotton, arnotto, indigo, and fugar flourifhctl equally

in it. So rapid was the progrefs of the colony, in confequence of this fertility,

that, within eleven years from its inconfiderable beginning, there were upon the

ifland eight hundred and twenty-two white perfons, with a proportional number

of flaves 1 and it was fafl; advancing to a degree of profperity, that would have

eclipfed the mofl: flourifbing fettlements of the French nation, when fuch ob-

ftacles were thrown in the way of its aflivity as made it fuddenly decline. Its

decay was as rapid as its rife. In 1696 there were no more than one hundred

and torty-feven white families, and fix iiundred and twenty-three blacks, remain-

ing on the ifland ; and thefe were tranfported to Hifpaniola.

Thofe writers who take it for granted, that the court of France is always go-

verned in its decifions by the moll comprehenfive views of profound policy,

have conjectured, that the negled of Santa Cruz was the refult of a determina-

tion to abandon the fmall iflands, in order to unite all the ftrength, induftry,

and population in the larger ones. But this is a falfe idea of the matter. That

refolution did not take' its rife from the court, but from the farmers of the

revenues, who found, that the contraband trade of Santa Cruz with St.

Thomas was detrimental to their intercils*. The fpirit of financing has at all

.times been hurtful to commerce: it has deftroyed the fource whence it fprung.

Santa Cruz continued without inhabitants, and without cultivation, till 1733.,

when it was fold by France to Denmark for about thirty-two thoufand pounds

flerling.

This northern power feemed now likely to take deep root in America. Un-
fortunately, however, fhe laid her plantations under the yoke of excluTive privi-

* Raynal, liv. xii.'-'"
leges.
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ifges. Induflrious people of all fefts, efpecially the Moravians, drove in vain CHAP. v.

to overcome this difficulty. Many attempts were made to reconcile the interefts
'%'—-»">

of the colonies and their opprcflbrs, but v/iihout fuccels. The tvvo parties kepi:

up a continual ftruggle of animofity, not of induftry. At length the govern-

ment, with a moderation not to be expe6led from its conftitution, purchafed in

1754, the privileges and cflects of the company. From this time, the naviga-

tion to the Danifn iflands has been open to all the fubjects of that crown ; but

unfortunately the rapacioufnefs of the treafury has in a great mealure prevented

the advantage that might have been hoped for fromTuch an arrangement. The
national produdfions and manufadlures, and whatever fhould be drav.,n from the

firft hand, and put on board Danifn vefTcls, were indeed to be fliipped from tlic

mother-country free from all duties •, but for all commodities that did not fall

under this defcription, a tax of four per cent, was demanded. All imports into

the colonies paid five per cent, and all exports fix. A duty of tvvo and an half

per cent, was laid on all American produftions confum.ed in the n;ocher-counu^

»

and of one per cent, on what was carried to foreign markets.

At the fame time that the trade to the Well Indies recovered its natural inde-

pendence, at the ranfom of tliefe burthenfome duties, that to Africa, which is

its bafis, was likewife laid open. The Danifh government had, above a century

before, purchafed from die king of Aquambou, the two forts of Frederickfburg

2nd Chriftianfburg, fituated on the Gold Coafl, at a fmall diftance from eacb

other. The African company, in virtue of its charter, had the fole poflefTion

of them ; and ex'erciled its privileges with that barbarity, of which the mod po-

liflied European nations have fet the example in thefe devoted regions. Only
one of its agents had the refolution to renounce thofe cruelties, to which cuftom

had given a fandtion. So great was the reputation of this man for humanity,

and fuch was the confidence repofed in his probity, that the blacks would come
from the difiiance of an hundred leagues to fee him, and to fubmit their difl^er-

cnces to his arbitration. The fovereign of a remote country fent to him his daugh-

ter, with a prefent of gold and flaves, that Schilderop (for fuch was the name of
this Euroftan fo much revered over all Nigritia) might give him a grandfon.

Juft and virtuous Dane ! exclaims Raynal on this fubjeft, what monarch ever

received fo pure, fo glorious an homage, as thy nation has feen thee enjoy !—And
where ?—Upon a coaft, upon a continent degraded for ever, by the infamous
traffic of men exchanged for arms, and children fold by their parents

!

The exclufive privilege of purchafing negroes has, however, been aboliflied

in Denmark, as in odier dates : all the fubjefts of this commercial nation are

permitted to buy men in Africa. They pay only between fifteen and fixteen

fhillings a head for every one they carry to the Wed Indies. Thirty thoufand

flaves, including all ages and fexes, on which a poll-tax of four Iliillings is laid,

are already employed in their plantations there. The produce of the labour of
thefe flaves loads forty vefl"els, from one hundred and twenty to three hundred
tons burden. The plantations, which pay to the treafury an annual rent of about
•;ight fliillings for every thoufand feet fquare, furnifh to the mother-country, as

the
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the component articles of thofe forty (hip-loads, a little coffee and ginger -, fomc

wood for inlaying; eight hundred bales of cotton, which are chiefly carried to

foreign markets-, and fourteen millions weight of raw fugar, four-fifths oi which

are confumed in Denmark and Norway, and the reft io fold in the Baltic, or in-

troduced into Germany by the way of Altena.

Santa Cruz, though the lateft of all the Danifh fcttlements, furnifhes five-

fevenths of this produce. That ifland is divided into three hundred and fifty

plantations, by lines which interfed each other at right angles. Each plantation-

contains one hundred and fifty acres, of forty thoufand fquare feet each; lb

that it may occupy a fpace of twelve hundred common feet in length, by eight

hundred in breadth. Two thirds of this tradt are fit for the cultivation of fugar,

and the proprietor may occupy fourlcore acres at a time ; each of which will

yield, one year with another, fixteen hundred weight, without reckoning the

molafies. The remainder 'may be employed in other cultures lefs lucrative.

When the ifland comes to be entirely cleared, fome towns may be built upon it

:

at prefent it has only the village of Chriltianrtadt, fituated under the fort which

defends the principal harbour.

Denmark cannot be ignorant, that the riches which begin to flow from her

colonics in the American archipelago, do not belong entirely to herlelf : a confi-

derable fhare goes to the Englifh and Dutch, who, without refiding upon the

Danifh iflands, have formed the beft plantations in them. New England fupplies

them with wood, cattle, and meal, and receives in exchange molalfes and other

commodities. They are obliged likewife to import their wines, linens, and filks.

The condition of Denmark does not admit of her looking with indifference on

fuch difadvantages ; and nothing will contribute lb much to her intereft as hav-

ing the fole poflcffion and traffic of all the produdlions of her Weft India iflands.

The more her fettlements in the New World are limited, the more attentive

ought flie to be not to let any of the benefits, fhe might draw from them efcape

her. In a flate of mediocrity, the leaft negligence is attended with ferious

confequences,

CHAP. VI.

7/je French Setthmtnti in the Weft Indies.

E have already feen the French and Englifh, under Warner and Def-

nambuc, fettle in St. Chriftopher's in 1625 ; and after various difafters.

and difficulties, gradually fpread themfelves over the neighbouring iflands. As
early as the year 1635, the French were in pofleffionof Martinico andGuadaloupe,

Cardinal Richlieu, who at that time ruled France, under Lewis XIII. very early

perceived the advantages which might accrue from thofe fettlements, if prudently

managed ; and the firlt ftep neceflary to fuch profperity he thought confifted in

3 putting
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piitiing ihe government of them into proper hands. \Vith this view, he made CHAP, v 1.

clioice of Longvilliers de Poincy, a knight of Malta, who was fent to the Well ^•""^^ -^

Indies in 1639, with the title ol Governor and Lieutenant General of the Kles of
America. His commifilon was very ample; and no perfon coiild be better

qualified to rectify the diforders incident to new fettlements, or to eftablifli

luch regulations as might contribute to their future greatnefs. He was a man
of unblemiflied reputation for probity, of various and extenfive knowledge, and
had a genius peculiarly turned towards natural and mechanical objects. He it

was who firft taught the French the method of cultivating the fugar-cane, and of
preparing the fugar. He improved the niethods v/hich were uftd in Brazil for

that purpofe, both with refpeft to the mills and the furnaces ; and having given
a proper diredion to the induftry of the new fettlers, he afforded it all the en-

couragement in his power, by lupporting thofe who conneded their own intereffc

with that of the colony, while he kept a watchful eye and a fcvere hand upon all

who ftrove to acquire wealth by means inconfiftent with the general welfare. He
framed admirable regulations for the impartial and fpeedy adminirtration of juf-

tice : he eftabliflied in St. Chrilfopher's, v.'here he refided, an excellent police;

and fenfible that a form of public worflTip, independent of all theological mO'
tives, is equally cficntial to the good order of Ibciety by the force which it com-
municates to the moral obligations, and the dread which it infpires of ecclefialli-

cal cenfures, he built and endowed churches in all the ifiands under his crovern-

ment.

Thefe wife meafures, however, were not attended with that fuccefs which mioht

have been expeiflcd from thrm. This matter requires fome explanation. When
the French firil began to fettle in the American archipelago, government required

a twentieth part of the produce of every colony that fhould be there cfbablilhed,

without lending any affilrance to the projed, or encouraging it with any protec-

tion. Under theie conditions Befnambuc and his followers embarked ; and in

1626, a company was formed, in order to reap the benefit of this conccfTion.

That company obtained the moft extenfive privileges. The government gave
them the property of all the ifiands which they fhould cultivate, and impowered
them to exad an hundred weight of tobacco, or fifty pounds of cotton, from
every inhabitant between fixteen and fix ty years of age. They were likewife

vefted with an exclufive right of buying and felling.

Exclufive companies, as a judicious writer oblerves, may fometimes be ufe-

Ful to nourifh an infant trade, where the market is under the dominion of foreii^n

and barbarous princes ; but where the trade is betv^een diirerent parts of the do-

minions of the fame prince, under the protccfion of his laws, and carried on bv
his own fubjeds with goods wrought in his own kingdom, fuch companies muft

be equally abfurd in their nature, and ruinous in their confequences to com-
merce *. Never was the juftice of this reafoning more fully exemplified, than in

the proceedings of the French Weft India company. An inordinate thirft of

• The author of the European Settlements in America, fuppofed to be Mr. Edmund B'jrke,

32. G gain,
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BOOK 111. gain, the com mon effeiSt of a fpirit of monopoly, rendered them unjun:, cruel,

^-—"V—-^ and opprelTive. The Dutch, apprifed of this tyranny, came and ofiered provi-

fions and merchandik on more moderate terms. Tlieir propoials were readily

accepted, and a connexion was formed between thefe republicans and the French

colonies, which could never afterwards be broken off. The competition that

enfued, not only proved fatal to the company in the New World, where it pre-

vented the fale of their exports, but even ruined them in all the markets of

Europe, where the contraband traders underfold the produce of the French

iflands. Dil'couraged by thefe merited difappointments, the company funk into

a flate of total languor, which deprived them of moft of their emoluments

without leflcning any of their expences. In vain did the government remit the

llipulated rckrve of the twentieth part of the profit. This indulgence was not

fufficient to rellore their activity. Some of the proprietors were of opinion, that

by renouncing the dcib uiftive principles which had been hitherto adopted, they

might ftill retftablifli their affairs •, but the greater number thought it impradfica-

ble, notwiihfianding all their advantages, to contend for fuperiority with fuch

frugal traders as their rivals. This opinion occafioned a revolution. In order

to prevent their total ruin, and that they might not fink under the weight of their

engagements, the company put up their poflcffions to public I'ale. They were

generally purchafed by their rel'pedive governors.

The new mafters of the French iflands enjoyed an unlimited authority, and

free difpofal of the lands. All offices both civil and military were in their gift.

They had the right of pardoning thofe whom their deputies condemned to death :

in a word, they were fo many petty fovereigns. It was natural to expedl that,

as their dominions v/ere under their own inlpedion, agriculture would make a

rapid progrefs ; and that conjecture was in fome meaiure realized, notwithftand-

ing the contefts, which were neceflarily fliarp and frequent under fuch mafters.

This fecond flate of the French colonies in the Weft Indies, did not however

prove more beneficial to the nation than the firft. The Dutch continued to fur-

nifh them with provifions, and to carry away the produce, which they fold in-

tiifcriminately to all nations, and even to that which ought to have reaped the

fole advantage of vending it.

France fuffered confiderably from this evil, and Colbert, who had fucceeded

Richelieu and Mazarine in the adminiftration, millook the means of redrefs.

That great man, who had for fome time prefided over the finances and the trade

©f the kingdom, had imbibed falfe ideas of policy. The habit of living with

the farmers of the revenue during the adminiftration of his predeceffor

Mazarine, had accuftomed him to confider money, which is but the means of ex-

change, as the produdive caufe of every thing. He imagined that the encourage-

ment of manutafturcs was the readieft method to draw it from abroad ; that in the

work-fliops were to be found the beft refources of the ftate, and in tradefmen

the moft ufeful fubje(5ts of the monarchy. In order to increafe the number of

jnanufafturersj he ftrove to keep the necefiaries of life at a low price ; and for .

that
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that purpofe he prohibited the exportation of corn, without confidering that this CHAP, Vf.

would diminifh the culture. The produdion of materials was the leaft objcsfl: of
**—"V**^

his care : he bent his whole attention to the manufacturing of them,

This preference of manufadtures to agriculture became the reigning tade, and

proved deftrudive to the real profperity of France, at the fame time that it gave

to the kingdom a delufive appearance of opulence. While the fliops of Paris were

filled with gold and filver ftufts, and the inhabitants glittered in every ftreet with

lace and embroidery, the lands were left untilled, the peafants were in wretched-

nefs, and the nation was in danger of perilhing for want of bread. Colbert, who
•had given rife to that fyifem of fplendid beggary, faw the necelTity of relcuing the

French iflands in the Well Indies from the liands of private proprietors ; and
he eftefted it by purchafe, in 1664. So far his conduft deferves praife. It was
requifite that fo many branches of fovereignty fhould be reftored to the body of
the (late. But if Colbert had entertained jull notions of the improvement of
lands, of the encouragement it requires, and the liberty which the hufbandmen
ihould enjoy, he would have purfued a very different fyftem from that which he
adopted in regard to the colonies : he would not again have fubjeded pofleffions

of fuch importance to the tyranny of an exclufive company ; a meafure, prohi-

bited alike by experience and reafon.

A new company was however formed, whofe charter extended not only to the

Weft Indies, but comprehended an exclufive trade with the French fettlements on
the coaft of Africa, as well as with thole in North and South America*. As a
further encouragement to this great company, government agreed to lend them a

fum to the amount of the tenth part of their capital, free from intercft for four

years, and permitted the importation of all provifions duty-free, into their fettle-

ments. But notwithlfanding all thefe advantages, the company was never in a

flourifhing ftate. The errors into which they tell, feemed to increaie in propor-

tion to the number of concefilons that were injudicioufiy befbowed upon them.

The villany of their agents, the dejedion of the colonifts, the devaftations of

war, with other concurring caules, threw tiieir affairs into the utmofl: confufion.

Their ruin was approaching, and appeared inevitable in 1674, when the govern-

ment judged it proper to pay off their debts, refund them their capital, and
relume thofe valuable pofleffions which had been hitherto as it were alienated

from the ftate.

The colonies now became entirely French, and all the fubjeds of the mo-
narchy were at liberty to go and fettle there, or to open a commercial intercourfe

with them : they were at length freed from the reftraints by which they had been

fo long fettered, and which had proved fo fatal to improvement and induflry.

The tranfports of joy which this event occafioned in the iflands can hardly be

expreffed : every one gave a full fcope to his ambition, and thought himielf

fure of acquiring a fortune. If the colonifts were deceived in thele expectations^

their dilappointment cannot be imputed either to prefumption or indolence.

• Hid. Gen. des Voyages, torn. XV. liv. xvii. c. 2.

Their
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Their liones were nauual, and their whole conduft correfponded with them
;

but unVortiinacclv the prejudices of the mother- country threw inlurmount-

able difikulties 'in their way. It was required tl>at every free man, and

every flave of either lex fhould pay annually a poll-tax o( an luindred weight of

Taw luuar. In vain it was urged, that the condition impoied upon the colonies to

tradeonly with the mother-country, was of itfelf a fufficient tribute, end a rea-

fon why they fhould be exempted from all other taxes. Thele reprefentations

were not attended to as they ought -, and whether from neceffity or ignorance on

the part of governmenr, thole planters who ought to have been affifted with

•loans wiihout°intereit, or with bounties, law part of their produce colleded by

greedy tax-gatherers.

While the French colonies in the Weft- Indies were flruggling under this new

oppreffion, the fpirit of monopoly in the m.othcr country was raising eficdual

mealures to reduce the price of that part of the fruits of their induilry which was

left them. The privilege of importing their produce was limited to a few fea-

ports. This was a manifeft infringement of the eflential rights vefted in the

other harbours of the kingdom ; and to the colonies it proved a very unforr

tunate reftriftion, as it leflened the number of purchafers in the iflands. To
this diladvantage another icon fucceeded. The miniftry had endeavoured to

exclude all foreign veffels from thofe tropical colonies ; and they had fucceeded,

becaule they were in earneft. Mutual intereft now confpired to elude the rigour

of the laws, and the vigilance of the government. The Dutch navigators pur-

chafed of the French merchants paflports to go to the colonies, where they took

in their ladings, and carried them diredly to their own country, or to ibme neu-

ual port for fale.

The method taken to remedy this abufe proved a new reftraint upon the colo-

nies, by impeding the free progrefs ot navigation, and confequentiy obftrucled

the vending of Weft India commodities. The fale of fugar, the moil im-

portant of thefe, met with a farther check. In 1682, the refiners petitioned,

that the exportation of raw fugar might be prohibited ; a requcft in which they

feemed to be influenced merely by the public good. They alleged, that it was

repugnant to all found policy, for the ilate to lend away the original produce to

fupport foreign manufaftures, and voluntarily deprive itfelf of the profits of

fo valuable a branch of induftry. This plaufible realbning made too deep an

impreiTiOn upon Colbert ; the ccnfequences of vv'hich were, that the refining of

fuoar was kept up at the fame exorbitant price, that the art itfelf never re-

ceived any improvement, and that the French fugar trade decliiied, while that of

all other nations increafed.

Obferving that this fyftem was not dropped, notwithftanding the experience of

its fatal tendency, lome of the colonills lolicited leave to refine their own lligars.

That liberty was granted them ; and tliey were furnifncd with lo many conve-

niences to go througli the procefs at a Imall expence, that the) flattered them-

fclves they might ibon recover the preference which French fugars had loft in fo-

reign markets. Nor was this hope by any means viiionary : the defircd change

5 might
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tiiiglu have been accomplifhed, if the refined fugar of the colonics had not been

clogged with an enormous duty on entering the mocher-countrv. Yet after pay-

ing this heavy impofition, cf feven fliillings tlie hundred v;ei(/ht, the refiners in

the colonics were able to fupport a competiticn with thofe in France. The de-

mand, however, did not increale : the manufaftures of both were confumed
merely in the kingdom. In confequence of the necefiary diminution in the fale,

the culture of canes declined in the ifiands Thus was an important branch of
foreign trade left, rather than it fhould be acknowledged, that a niiftakc had
been committed in prohibiting the exportation of raw liigar.

The planters in the French iflands muft have funk under fo many difadvan-

tages, it- the culture of tobacco, cacao, indigo, and cotton, had not rather been
encouraged. Government fupported it indirectly, by laying heavy duties on the

foreign importation of thole articles^ This flight indulgence infpired them with

the hope oi an happier revolution, which' was brought about in 1716. At that

period, a plain and fimple regulation was fubllitutcd in place of a multitude of
equivocal orders, which the rapacious officers of the revenue had from time to time

extorted from the wants and weaknefs of government. The mcrchandife dcftined

for the colonies was exempted from all taxes ; the duties upon Weft India com-
modities defigned for home-confumption, were greatly lowered; the articles

bought up for exportation were to be entered and cleared out freely, upon paying

three percent, the duties upon foreign lugars were to be levied every where alike,

without any regard to particular immunities, except in cafes of re-exportation

in the ports of Bayonne and Marfeilles.

In granting fo many favours to her fettlements in the Weft Indies, the mo-
ther-country was not unmindtul of her own intercfts. All merchandife prohi-

bited at home, was alio forbidden in the colonies ; and in order to fecure the

preference to her own manufadures, it was enafted, that even fi'.ch commodities

as were not prohibited, flTOuld pay a duty on their entry into France, although

deftined for the ufe of the colonies. Salt beef alone, which the mother-country

could not furniOi in fuflicient quantity, was exempted from this duty *.

Thefe regulations would have been as beneficial as the circumftances of the

times would admit, if the edict had provided, that the trade with the colonies,

which had hitherto been confined to a few fea-ports, ftiould be general ; and if

it had releafed fiiips from the nectffity of returning to the port whence they

failed. Thole reitraints limited the number of feamcn, railed the expences of

navieadon, and prevented the ready exportation of the produftions of the

iflands. Notwithftanding this remaining difcouragement, the planters renewed

their induftry with frcfli ardour-, and as their foil was excellent, their fuccefs

aftonifhed all nadons. But that fuccefs, and its caufes, will beft appear from an

account of the difterent ifiands now in the poflTeirion of France, beginning with

Martinico.

This ifiand is fixteen leagues in length, and forty-five in circumference, leav-

ing out the capes, which fometimes extend two or three leagues into the fea.

* Raynal, liv. xii.
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It is very uneven, and inteifetSted in all parts by ridges of hills. Above thele

Imailer eminences rile three mountains, tlie Iiighcll of which bears tlie indelible

marks of a volcano. The woods with which this mountain is covered conti-

nually attraift the clouds •, a circumllance which occafions noxious damps, and

contributes to render it inaccellible and wafte, while the two others are in moll

parts cultivated. From thofe mountains, but chiefly from the firft, ifTue many

rivulets that water the ifland ; and which, though naturally gentle ftreams, are

changed into torrents on the Qighteft florm. Their water partakes of the na-

ture of die foil they pafs through : in fome places it is excellent ; in others fo

bad, that the inhabitants prefer the rain-water which they collcift in ciilerns.

Defnambuc, vv'ho had lent to reconnoitre Martinico, failed thither in 1635, in

order to elfablifli a colony. The fole founders of this nev^ colony were an hun-

dred men, who had lived feveral years under his governnient at St. Chriilopher's.

They were brave, adive ; inured to tlie climate, to labour and fatigue ; ll-cilful

in ercfting habitations and in cultivating the ground, and abundantly provided

with the neceflary feeds and plants. They completed their lirft fettlement with-

out any obftrudion. Intimidated by the tire-arms of the invaders, or feduced.

by their promifes, the natives gave up to the French the weflern and fouthern

parts of the ifland, and retired to the other. But this tranquillity was of (liort

duration. The Caribs, when they law thefe enterprifing llrangers continually in-

creafing, became convinced that their ruin was inevitable, unlefs they could extir-

pate them. They accordingly called into their affiilance the natives of the

neighbouring iflands, and fell jointly upon a Imall fort that had been built; but

being unacquainted with tlie proper mode of attack, or the precautions necelTary

to fcreen them from the fliot of the garrilon, they were obliged to retire, after

having loft between feven and eight hundred of- their braveft warriors.

This check humbled the Caribs fo much that they entirely difappeared for a

time ; and when they returned, they brought v/ith theni prefents, and expreffed

their concern for what had i-..,ppenci.r They were received in a friendly manner,.

and a reconciliation took place. 1 he liibours of the planters had hitherto been

carried on with anxiety. T;iey went continually armed, and kept watch every

night. Thefe precautic:ns became unnecefTar)-, as foon as the two nations were

on friendly terms with caeh other. But the French took fuch undue advantage

of their fuperiority, in order to extend their ulurpations, that the flames of re-

-lentment were, foon rekindled in the breafts of the Caribs. Their manner of

life, like that of all favages, required a vaft extent of ground ; and finding

themlelves daily more and more ftraitened, thev had recourfe to ftratagem, in order

to weaken an enemy whom they durft not attack openly. They Icparated into

fmall bands : way laid the Frenchmen, who frequented the woods ; waited til]

the fportfman had fired his piece, and before he had time to load aijain, rufiied

in and deftroyed him. Twenty men had been thus murdered, bclore any ore

was able to account for tl;eir difappearance. As foon as a dilcovery was made,

the Caribs v/ere purfued and (lain ; their wives and children were maffacred ; and

5 thofe-
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thofe who efcaped the general carnage, fled from Martinico, and never appeared CHAP. VI,

there more. ^——v——

^

In conlequence of this retreat, the French, become fole mafl:ers of the

ifland, lived quietly upon thofe fpots which beft fuited their plantations. They
were now divided into clafTes. The firft confilled of fuch as liad paid their paf-

fage to the Weft Indies, and thefe were called fettlers. The government diitri-

buted land to them, which became their abfolute property upon paying a yearly

tribute. They were obliged to keep watch by turns ; and to contribute, in pro-

portion to their abilities, towards the expences necellary for the public welfare

and fafety. TJiefe fettlers had under their command a multitude of diforderl/

peifons, brought over from Europe at their expence, and engaged in a kind of

llavcry for three years. When that term was expired, the engages or bondf-

men, by recovering their liberty, became the equals of ihofc whom they had
ferved.

All the planters confined themfelves at firft to the cultivation of tobacco and
cotton, to which was foon added that of arnotto and indigo. The culture of fu^rar

tliey learned from M. de Poincy, and Benjamin Da Colfa, a ]cw, introduced the

planting of cacao His example was not followed,rill 1684, almofi: thirty years

arter he had made tiie e:vL>eiiment, when the tafte for chocolate was grown more
common in France. Cacuo then became the principal dependence of fuch of the

planters r.s Jiad not a-fuilicient fund to undertake the culture of fugar ; but in

1718, one of tliofe terrible calamities which ariie from the intemperature of the

air, and fometimes affeft animals, and fometimcs vegetables, deilrojed all the

cacao-u-ies. This fpread a general conRernation among the inhabitants of Mar-
tinico. The coffee-tree was ciien propoied to them, as a plank is held out to

the fhip-wreckrd mariner, ibugglmg amid the waves, after the lofs of his vcficL

The French miniftry had received as a prefent from the Dutch, two of thole trees,

which were pref^rved in the king's botanical garden. Two fhoots were taken

from thtm, and fent to Martinico, where the culture of coffee was attended with

the greatcft and moll rapid luccefs.

Independent of this happy refource, Martinico poffcfied fuch natural advan-
t.iges as feemed to promile a fpeedy and great profperity. Of all tiie French
iOands it is the moif happily fituated in regard to the winds which prevail in thofe

latitudes. Its harbours afford a certain fhelter from the hurricanes fo dancrerous

in the Weft Indies. Thefe fortunate circumftances having made it the leat of
government, it has obtained the greateft marks of favour. It has feldom fuffered.

by foreign enemi;rs, and its domeflic peace has never been difturbed fince the abo-
lition of the exclufive companies. Notwithftanding fo many caufes of profperitv,

Martinico, though in greater forwardnefs than the relief the French colonics, had
made but little progrels at the end of the laft century. In the y;'ar I'or, it con-

tained only llx thoufand five hundred and hinety-kven white perlbns, and four-

teen, thoufand five hundred and fixty-fix flaves *,

* Raynal, liv. xli,

Cti'
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On the ceffation of the long and obftinate wars, which towards the end of the

laft, and the bcLimning of the prclcnt century, had ravaged all the continents, and

been carried on upon all the leas in the world, and when France had rclinquiflied

her viiionary fcheme of univerfal monarchy, and thole principles of adminiftra-

tion by which flie had been fo long mined, Martinico emerged from that feeble

ilate in which all thcfe adverfe circumftances had held it, and foon rofeto a great

hei )ht of profperity. It becam- the m.'.rt tor all tb.e French fettlements in the

Windward Illands: in its ports the planters oi thole iflands fold their produce ;

and the .French navigators loaded and unloaded their fnips no where elfe. Mar-

tinico grew famous all over Europe, where its inhabitants were confidcred under

the different views of planters, agents for the other iflands, a^id traders with

North and South .America. As planters, in 17^6, ihey polTcfied feventy-two

thoufand ne<7ioes, whole labour had improved their produce as far as was con-

fiftent with the then confumption of V>'eii: India commodities in Europe. It

exported annually produdtions to tlie value ot kven hundred thoufand pounds

fterlmg.

The connexions of Martinico with the other iflands entitled it to the profits of

commifTion, and the charges ol tranfport, as it alone v.js in poflcflion of vcflels

for that purpofe. This profit may be rated at the tenth of the produce of the

ifland. Thus a Handing debt, feldom called in, was left for future improve-

ments ; and this debt was increaled by advances in money, flavcs, and other ne-

ceflary articles. By thefc means Martinico became more and more a creditor to

the other iflands, and kept them in conltant dependence, but without injuring

them. They mutually enriched each other.

The intercourfe of Martinico with Cape Breton, Canada, and Louifiana, pro-

cured it a market for its ordinary fugars, its interior coffee, its molafles and

rum, that would not fell in France ; and it received in exchange falt-fifh, dried

-

vegetables, deals, and fome flour. By its clandcfline trade on the coafts of

Spanilh America, carried on wholly in goods manuhidured by the mother-coun-

try, it was well paid for the rifques which the French merchants did not chufe

to run. This traffic, though lefs important than the two former as to its objedl,

was more lucrative in its eifeiSls. It commonly brought in a profit of ninety per
~ cent, upon commodities to the value of near two hundred thoufand pounds fter-

ling, lent yearly to Caraccas and the neighbouring colonies.

Enriched by fo many beneficial connexions, Martinico had circulating fpecie

to the amount of between feven and eight hundred thoufand pounds fterling.

Its extenfive trade brought annually into its harbours two hundred fhips, dirccit-

]y from France, and fourteen or fifteen fitted out by the miother-country for the

coafl of Guinea ; fixty from Canada ; ten or twelve from the Spanifli iflands of

Margaretta and Trinidad, befides feveral F.nglifli and Dutch veficls, which came

to carry on a fmjuggling traflic. The private navigation trom the ifland to the

northern colonies, to the Spanifli continent, and to the Windward Iflands, em-

ployed an hundred and thirty vefl^els, from twenty to ieventy tons burden, manned
with fix hundred European failors, and fifteen hundred fiaves.

The
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The Ihips that frequented Martinico, ufed at firft to land in thofe parts where CHAP. Vf.

the plantations lay. This praclice, feemingly the moft natural, was liable to ^—"V*-'

great inconveniences. The north and norcheafterly winds, which blow upon
part of the coall, keep the fea in a conftanc and violent agitation ; and though

there are many good roads, they are either at too great a dillance from each

other, or from the plantations -, fo that the Hoops deltincd to coaft along this

interval were frequently forced by the weather to anchor, or to take in but half

their lading. Thefe difficulties retarded the loading and unloading of the fliip.

The confequence of fuch delays was, a great lofs of men, and an increafe of ex-

pence to the buyer and feller. Commerce, which requires a quick return, could

not but be impeded by another inconvenience, namely, the necelTity the trader

lay under even on the bed; coafts, of difpofing of his cargo in imall quantities. If

fome opulent men undertook to fave him that trouble, this enhanfed the price

of the goods to the colonifhs. A greater inconvenience than either of thefe was,

that fome places were over-ftocked with certain kinds of European goods, while

others were in want of them. The owners of the fhips were no lefs at a lol's for-

a proper lading. Moft places did not afford all forts of produdlions, nor every

fpecies of the fame produiflion. This deficiency obliged them to touch at feve-
' ral places, or to carry away too great or too fmall a quantity of the articles fit.

for the port where they were to unload. The Ihips themfelves were expofed to

feveral inconveniencies. Many of them wanted careening, and moft required at

.

leaft fome repairs. The necelTary aftiftance for that purpofe was not always to

be found in roads but little frequented : they were therefore obliged to go tO'

fome harbour to refit, and then return to take in their lading, at the place where
they had fold their cargo.

Thefe and other difadvantages, made many of the inhabitants of Martinicoj,

and all the navigators, defirous to eft.iblifti a magazine, where the colonies and the-

mother-country might lend their refpedlive articles of exchange. Nature feemed'.

to point out Fort Royal as a fit place for this purpofe. Its harbour is one of
the beft in the Vv indward IQands, and fo celebrated for its fafety, that, when
it was open to the Dutch veffels, they had orders from the republic to takelhelter

there during the months of June, July, and Auguft, from the hurricanes which,

are lb frequent and violent in thole latitudes. The lands of the Lamentin, the

moft fertile and beft cultivated of all the colony, are diftant about a league,

.

The numerous rivers, which v/ater this fruitful territory, convey loaded canoes

to a confiderable diftance from the fea. The proteclion of the fortifications

feemed to fecure the peaceful enjoyment of fo many advantages, which are ba-

lanced, however, by a fwampy and unwholefome foil. On that account Fore

Royal, though hi capital of the ifiand, and fo highly favoured in many re- •

fpects, was judged an improper place to become the centre of trade. Choice -

was therefore made of St. Peter's.

This little town, which ftill contains near eighteen hundred houies, after hav-

ing been reduced four times to afhes by fire, is fituated on the weftern coaftof

the ifiand, in a bay or inlet which is alnioft circular. One pare of it, which is
'

32. 1 calle4^
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BOCK III. called the Anchorage, is built on the ftrand along the fca- fide, and is the place

^""v"'" -' dellincd for the (hips and warchoufes. The other tront ot the town Hands upon

alowhili, and is called the Fort, from a fmall fortilication built therein 1605,

to check the feditions of the inhabitants againft the tyranny of the monopoly.

It now fcrves to prote£t the road from foreign enemies. Thcfe two parts ot the

town are feparated by a rivulet or fordable ilream. The Anchorage is fituated at

the back of a pretty high and perpendicular hill. Shut up as it were by this

hill, which intercepts the eafterly vyinds, the moft conftant, and mod falubrious

in thofe latitudes ; expofed without any rctrefhing breezes to the fcorching

beams of the fun, reflcded from the hill, from the lea, and from the black fand

on the beach ; this place is extremely hoc, and always unwholelome. Befides

there is no harbour here, and the fliips, which cannot lately winter upon the coafr,

are obliged to take llielter at Fort Royal. But thole difad vantages are compen-

fated by the conveniency of the road of St. Peter's, for the loading and unloading

of goods -, and by its fituation, vv'hich is iuch, that flfips can go Ircely in and out

at all times, "and with all winds.

This town is the firft that was built, and its territory the firll that was culti-

vated on the idand. It is not, however, lo much its antiquity as its conveniency,

that has made it the center of communication between the colony and the mo-

ther-country. St. Peter's was at firll the llorchoule only lor the commodities of

fome dirtrids, which lay along I'uch dreary and tempcibious coaUs that no lliip

could land in the neighbourhood : the inhabitants could therefore carry on no

trade, without removing their produdions elfcwhere. The agents for thele

planters, in thofe early times, were only matters ot fmall veflels, who hav-

iho- made themfelves known by continually failing about the iQand, were enticed

by the profped of gain, to fix upon a fettled place tor tlicir rcfidence. Honefty

was the folc lupportof this intercourfe : moll of the agents could not read, and

none of them kept any books or journals. They had a trunk in whiclx they

kept a feparate bag tor each perion, whole bufinels they tranlafted. Into this

bag they put the produce of the (ales, and took out what money they wanted for

the purchales. When tiie bag was empty, the conimifiion was finilhed.

Thefe illiterate traders were fucceffively replaced by more enlightened perfons

from Europe. Some ot thole had i.one over to the ifland, when it was taken

out of the hands of the exclufive companies. Their number encreafed as the

commodities multiplied •, and they themlelves greatly contributed to extend the

cultures by the loans which tliey advanced to the planters, whole labours had

hitherto proceeded but flowly tor want ot Iuch help. This conduit made them

the necelfary agents tor their debtors in the colony, as they were already for their

employers at home : even the planter who owetl them nothing, was in fomemca-

fure dependent on tliem, as lie mis^ht hcreatter ftand in need ot their affillance.

If his crop tliould fail or be recarded, a plantation ot lugar canes be let on fire,

or a mill blown dov-n— if mortality fnould carry off his cattle or his flaves,

•where could he find the means of fupporting himlelt during thole calamities, or of

repairing the lofs occafioncd by them, .'' Thele confideraticns induced fuch as had

not
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not yet borrowed money to truft the agents ot St. Peter'o with their concerns,

in order to frcure a rcCource in times of diilrcfs.

The few rich inhabitants, whole fortunes fecmed to place them above fuch

wants were in fome degree compelled to apply to thofc agents. The trading cap-
tains, finding a port where they might with advantage complete thtir biifinels,

without flirring out of their ware-houfes, or even out of their fljips, forfouk

Fort-Koyal, Trinity-Fort, and all other places where an arbitrary price was
put upon commodities, and where the payments were flow and uncertain. Ihj
planters, in confequence of this revolution, being confined to their cultures, winrii

require aconllant and daily attendance, could no longer go abroad to dilpole of
their produce. They were therefore obliged to intruft it to able men, who beino-

fettled at the only frequented fea-port, were ready to fcize the moft favourable

opportunities for buying and felling; an inellimable advantage in a country
where trade is continually fluduating. Guadeloupe and Garnada follov/ed that

example, induced by the fame motives.

The war of 1744 put a flop to this profperity ; for although the privateers of
Martinico fignalized themiclves in a manner worthy of the ancient freebooters,

yet fuch was the fuperiority of tne Englilh navy, that an entire Hop was put to
the navigation of the iOand, both to the Spanifh coaft and to Canada, and they

were conftantly difturbed even on their own coails. The few Ihips that came
from France, in order to compenfate the hazards to which they were exnofed in

thelofs of their commodities, fold them at a very advanced price, and bouoht
them at a very low one. By thefe means the produce of the colony decreafed in

value, the lands were but ill cultivated, the fugar works neglcdfed, and the
flaves perifhing for want. Every thing was in a declining ftate, and tendinf>- to

decay. The peace of Aix-la-Chapclle at laft reflored the freedom of trade

and with it the hope of recovering the ancient prolperity of the ifland : but che

event did not correfpond with the pains that were taken to attain it.

Before two years had elapled after the cefTation of hoftilrties, Martinico loft

the contraband trade which it had carried on with the Spanifh fettlements. This
revolution was not occafioned by the vigilance of the guarda coftas, but by the
alteration which took place in the Spanifh commerce ; by the fubltitution of re-

gifter fliips tor the galleons, whi h confined the trade of tite fmugglers within
very narrow limits. In the new fyftem, the number of fhips is undetermined,
and the time of their arrival uncertain, which caufes a variation in the price of
commodities unknown before. Hence from the time that this fyftem took place

the fmuggler who only engaged in the contraband trade from the afl^urance of a

fixed and certain profit, would no longer purfue it, as it did not afford him an
equivalent for the riflss he ran. But this lofs was not lb fenfibly felt b^' the

colony as the hardfliips brought upon it by the mother-country. An unikiilul

adminiftration clogged the reciprocal and neceflfary communication between the

ifland and North-America with lb many formalities, that, in 17-,/:, Martinico

fent but four vefiels to Canada. The direction of the colonies, now committed

to

2
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to the care of avaricious and ignorant clerks, foon loll its importance, funk into

contempt, and was prof-iruted to venality.

Tlie trade of France, however, was nor aficdled by the decay of Martinico.

The French found merchants in the road of St. Peter's, who purchafed their

cargoes at a good price, and fent their fnips home with expedition richly laden ;

and the rnothc. ountry never enquired from what colony the confumption and

produce arofc. Fvea the negroes were carried thither to be fold at an high price ;

but few of thcui remained there. The greateft part of them were fent to the

Granades and Guadeloupe, and fome of them even to the neutral iQands. But

thefe profits of the parent ftate were foreign and hurtful to the colony of Mar-

tinico; which had not been able, during the peace, to repair its lofits, nor even

to pay oft the debts which a feries of calamities had obliged it to contraft, when

war. the greateft of all evils, broke out afrefh. After France had fufti^red re-

peated defeats and lofies, Martinico, as we have alre.idy feen, fell into the iiands

of the Englidi, in 1762. It was indeed reftored in confequence of the treaty of

Paris, fixteen months after it had been conquered ; but deftituteof all the means

of profperity, which had made it of fo much importance. The contraband

trade to theSpanifh fettlements being formerly on the decline, was almoll entirely

loft. ThecefTion of Canada to Great-Britain, had precluded all hopes of open-

ing again a communication which had only been interrupted by temporary mif-

takes ; the produftions of the Granades, St. Vincent, and Dominica, now be-

come parts of the Britifti empire, could no longer be brought into the harbours

of Martinico •, and a new regulation of the mother-country, which prohibited

any intercourfe with Guadeloupe, left no hopes from that quarter.

Martinico, even in this deprefled ftate, contained at the laft I'urvey, which
was taken in January 1770, twelve thoufand four hundred and fifty white people,

of all ages and fcxes ; eighteen hundred and fourteen free blacks and mulac-

toes ; feventy thoufand five hundred and fifty- three flaves, and four hundred
and fifty-three fugitive negroes *. The proprietors of the lands on the ifland

may be divided into four claftes : the firft are pofieiTed of an hundred large

fugar plantations, in which twelve thoufand negroes are employed ; the fccond

have one hundred and fifty fugar plantations, which are cultivated by nine

thoufand negroes ; the third pofiefs thirty fugar plantations, which require the

labour of two thoufand negroes -, and t!ie fourth, devoted to the culture of
cofi-ce, cotton, cacao, and manioc, may employ twelve thoufand negroes

-f.

The remaining flaves of both fexes are employed in domeftic fervices.

The produce of thefe different plantations, thus cultivated, amounted in

1769, to five hundred and tiiirty-fix thoufand, fix hundred and t!iirty-one

pounds, nine (hillings and ten pence fterling J.

The

* P.aynal, Hift. Pl.ilof. et Politique, lir. xiii. f Id. ibid. J This
produce confilled of 177,116 hundred wcighf of clayed fugar, and 12,579 hundred weighc

of raw fugar ; 68,518 hundred weight of coffee ; 11,731 bundled weight of caooj 6,048 hur-

dred
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The principal defence of Martinico was formerly Fort-Royal, where im- CHAP. Vf.

menfe fums had been buried, through want of fliill, under a ridge of moun- * ^
"^

tains ; and the greatefb engineers have never been able to give any degree

of ftrength or folidity to works ercdled without any fort of plan: they were

obliged to content themfclves with adding a covered way, a rampart and flanks,

to fuch parts of the place as would admit of them. But thefe could not

pofTibly be made fufficient to preftrve a place which is commanded on all

fides. It was therefore thought advifable to fix upon f^me more ad\'antageou5

fituation. A citadel has accordingly been ercfted fince the peace, upon Morne
Gamier, an eminence higher, by thirty-five or forty feet, than the moft elevated

points of Patate, Tortenibn, and Cartouche, all which overlook Fort- Royal.

This citadel, which has cod France upwards of three hundred thoufand pounds

fterling, and which will require a garrifon of fifteen hundred men, muft be

taken before an enemy can attempt the town. But whatever defence it may
make, thie Englifh will find little difficulty in reducing Martinico, or any of the

French iflands, as long as they continue mafters of the fea.

Guadeloupe is no lefs worthy of defence, though worfe defended. This

ifland, which is of an irregular form, may be about fixty leagues in circum-

ference. It is divided into two parts by a fmall arm of the fea, not two leagues

long, and from fifteen to forty fathom broad. This canal, known by the name
of the Salt River, is navigable, but only for vefTels of fifty tons burden. That
part of the ifiand which gives its name to the whole, is full of rugged rocks, to-

wards the center, and fo cold there, that nothing will grow but fern, and fome
ufelefs Ihrubs covered with mofs. Out of the midft of thefe rocks rii'e la /ouf-

friere, or the " brimftone mountain," to fuch an immenfe height as to be loft

in the clouds. It exhales through various openings, a thick black Imoke, inter-

mixed with fparks, which are vifible by night. From all thefe rocks and moun.
tains flow a variety of flreams of pure and wholefome water, which fertilize the

plains below, and moderate the burning heat of the climate. The other part of

the ifland, commonly called Grande Terre, is not fo much favoured by nature •

for although lels rugged, it is deftitute of either fprings or rivers. The foil is

not fo fertile, nor is the climate fo healthful or agreeable.

No furopean nation had taken pofTelTion of Guadeloupe, when five hundred

and fifty Frenchmen, under the condufl of two gentlemen, named L'Olive and

Du PlefTis, arrived there from Dieppe, in 1635. They had been very imprudent

in their preparations. Their provifions were fo ill chofen, that they were

fpoiled in the palTage, and they had fhipped fo few that they were exhaufted hi

two months. They were fupplied with none from the mother-country-, St. Ch.rii-

topher's refufed to fpare them any, and the firfl attempts in agriculture were in-

dred weight of cotton ; 2, ;i8 hundred weight of caffia; 783 csfks of rum ; 307 hogilieads of

molaiTes; 150 pounds of indigo ; 2,147 pounds of preferved fiuits; forty. feven pounds of cho-

colate ; 282 pounds of rafped tobacco ; 494 pounds of rope yarn ; 234 cherts of liqueurs ; 451
hundred weight of wood for dying, and 12,108 hides in the hair. Rajiial, liv. xiii.
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riCIv lU. fufHcient for ihcir lupporc. In this extremuy the colony had no rtfource but in

I J-"—' ji^e natives. They were obhged to beg bread from the people whom they came

to difponcfs •, biu the fuperfluities of a people v;ho cultivate little, and who had

never laid up any ftores, could not be very confiderable. Not content with the

voluntary I'upplies of the favages, the French came to a rciolution to plunder

them ; and hoi^ilities commenced on the leth of January 1636.

Not thinking themfelves in a condition openly to relift an enemy who had fo

much the advantage of them, from the fuperiority of arms, the Caribs deflroyed

their own provifions and plantations, and retired to Grande Terre, or to the

neighbouring iOands. From thefe retreats, the moft defperate of them returned

to Guadeloupe, and concealed themfelves in the thickeft parts of the forefts.

In the day-time, they fliot with their poifoncd arrows, or knocked down with,

their clubs, all the invaders who were fcattered about for the purpole of hunt-

ing or fifhing -, and in the night, they burnt the houfes, and dellroyed the plan-

tations of thofe unjuft fpoilers. A dreadful famine was the conicquence of this

kind of warfare. 'J"he French were reduced to the greateft extremities. Many,

of them, who had been flaves at Algiers, held in abhorrence- ti.e hands that had

broken their fetters, and all of them curfed their exiifcn^c. But at length, Du
Pleffis and L'OIive being both dead, the wifdom of Aubtrt, who had been

appointed governor by the Weft India company, brought ab.'>ut a peace with the

Caribs ; and the remembrance ot pad hardfhips proved a powerful incentive to

the cultivation of every article of immediate necclTity, while a dtfireof pro-

curino- conveniencies awaked an attention to thole articles of luxury confumed in

the mother-country *.

The prolperity of Guadeloupe, however, was ftill impeded by obftacles

arifing from its fituation. The facility with which the pirates from the neigh-

bouring iflands could carry off their cattle, their flaves, and their very crops, fre-

quently brought the colony to a defperate fituation. Inteftine broils, arifir.g i-rom

jealoufy of power or autl.ority, often difturbed the quiet of the planters. 1 he

adventurers who went over to the Weft-Indies, difdaining an ifland that was fitter

for agriculture than for naval expeditions, were eafily drawn to Martinico, by the

conveniency of its harbours. The proteftion of thofe intrepid pirates brought.

to that ifland all the traders, who flattered themfelves that they might buy up

the fpoils of the enemy at a low price, and all the planters, who thought they,

might there fafely give themfelves up to peaceful labours. This quick popula-

tion could not fail of making Martinico the fear of the civil and military go-

vernment of the French ^^ eft Indies ; and ot courfe the miniftry were more at-

tentive to it, than to any of the other itlands, whatever mi^ht be their natural

importance.

In confequence of this preference, and the negkft which it occafioned, the

inhabitants of Guadeloupe in the year 1700, amounted only to three ihculand

tight hundred and twenty-live white people ; three huiiured and twenty five

* DuTeitre, Hift. Gen. des Antilles. Hil^. Gen. des Voyages, torn. XV. fiv. vii. :. 2.

lavages.
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favages, free negroes and mulattoes; and fixthoufand fevcn hundred and twenty-five CHAP. VI.

flavcs. But iis future progrcls was as rapid as its firft attempts had been flow:
"^^"^ ^•

at the end ot the year i 35, its inhabitants were increaled to nine thouland fix

hundred and rorty three whites, and torty-one thoufand one hundred and forty

flaves, of iiil ages and of both lexes. Its plantations were in a fiouriHiing con-

dition, and c <ntinucd to proyrels in improvement, and its inhabitants in num-
bers, till .7_T-, whin it was taken by the En'^iifh.

France lamented this lofs, but the colonitis had reafon to rejoice. During a

fiege of three months, they had feen their plan tad-.ns deftroyed, the buildings that

fervcdfor carrying on theirlaboursburntdown, and fome of theirflaves carriedoff.

Had ^he enemy been lorcedto retreat after theledevaftations, the ifland would have
beei luin-d. Deprived of all afTiIlance from the mother-country, which was not

abic to ,, r:d it anv luccours, and cxpedting nothing from the Dutch, who ire-

quented iit roao-s, t^ecaule it had nothing to offer them in exchange, Guade-
loupe coiMU niver have lubfilted till the enluing harvell. 'I'he conquerors de-

livcnd it from thefe apprehenfions. Informed of the advantage which the

FriiKh drrived from their trade v^ith this idand, the fnglifli hallened to fend

their fnips thither •, and fo multiplied their expeditions, that they overftocked the

n)arkcc, and lunk the value of all European commodities. The planters bought
them up at a very low price; and inconfequence of the great plenty, obtained loner

credit. To this credit, arifing from necefTity, was foon added another refultino-

from fpeculation, which enabled the colony to fulnl its engagements. A "rcat

number of negroes were carried to Guadeloupe, in order to haften the growth
and enhance the value of the plantations. Thefe, which amounted to near

twenty thoufand, were fuffici^nt to give the conquerors a well grounded hope of
reaping great advantages from this ifland : but their expectations were fruftrated

by the peace, which reftored Guadeloupe and its dependencies to France in

1763.

By the dependencies of Guadeloupe is to be underftood feveral fmall iflands

;

which being included in its jurildiftion, fell v^ith it, as we have feen *, into the

hands of the Englifh. Among thefe is Dcfeada, which feems to have been de-

tached from Guadeloupe by the fea, and is only feparated from it by a narrow
channel. This ifland is a kind of rock, where nothing will grow but cotton. It

is uncertain when it was firft vifited by the F>ench, but the prefent fettlemenc

cannot be of long ftanding. The Saints, three leagues diftant from Guade-
loupe, are two very fmall iflands, which with another, yet imaller, form a triangle

and have a tolerable harbour. Thirty Frenchmen were fent thither in 1 648 ; but
they were foon obliged to quit their ftation by reafon of an exceffive drought,

which dried up their principal fpring, before they had time to make any reler-

voirs. A fecond attempt was made in 1652, when lafting plantations were

made, which new yield annually fifty thoufand weight of coffee, and ninety thou-.

fand of cotton.

•* Vol. I. book III, chap. i. p. 556.
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This produce is by no means great, but it is more confiderable than that of

St. Bartholomew, which was peopled with fifty Frenchmen in 1648. They
were all maflacred by a troop of Caribs from St. Vincent and Dominica, and
not replaced till aconliderable time after. In 1753, the number of the colo-

nifls did not exceed one hundred and fcventy, whole whole fortune confifted

in fifty-four flaves, and fixty four thoufand cacao trees. Since the peace in j /6^,

the population of die white people has amounted to four hundred, and that of

the blacks to five hundred. Tlie plantations have increafed in the fame proper-

tion. This fmail ifland is very hilly, and the foil is extremely barren, but it has

the conveniency of a good harbour. The wrccched condition of the inhabitants

is (b notorious, that the Englifh privateers, who frequently touched liere during

the late war, always paid pundtually for the fmall refrefliments which were af-

forded them, though they could cafily have extorted them by force. Compaf-

fion for the neceffities of thefe defencelefs iflanders difarmed the rage of enemies,

and the rapacity of plunderers, and left the philofopher reafon to conclude, that,

whatever certain appearances may indicate, man is not naturally either cru^l or

unjuft.

Marigalante, another of the dependencies of Guadeloupe, was alio wreiled

from its natural inhabitants in 1648. The French, who had forcibly taken pof-

fedion of it, were long annoyed by the favages of the neighbouring iHanus, but

are now left in peaceable poflcfllon of an ifiand which they have cultivated, after

they had depopulated it. This ifland is fruitful, but not large, and forms a

very defirable acceffion to Guadeloupe ; which, including all thofe fmall illands,

contained in 1767, eleven thouiand eight hundred and fixty-thrce white people,

of all ages and of both fexes ; feven hundred and fifty-two tree blacks and mu-
littoes, and feventy-two thoufand feven hundred and fixty-one flaves. The pro-

duce of all thefe fettlements, afiifted by fuch a number of negroes, ought to be

very confiderable ; but in 1768, Guadeloupe, and its dependencies, yielded to

the mother-country no more than commodities to the value of three hundred and

ten thoufand, feven hundred and ninety-two pounds, eighteen fhillings and three-

pence, fterling *.

From this account it is eafy to judge how great a part of the produce has been

fradulently exported, as it is well known that the crops of Guadeloupe arc more
abundant than thofe of Martinico. The reafons for fuch fuperiority are obvious,

Guadeloupe employs a greater number of flaves upon its plantations than Mar-
tinico; which being at the fame time an ifland that trades and is concerned in

cultivation, the labour of its flaves is of courfe divided. t?efides, a great many
of the flaves in Guadeloiipe have been placed upon frefli lands ; and ground

* Thefe commOGities confiiled of" 140,41 8 hundredweight of clayed fug ar ; 23,603 hundrrd
weight of ra'v fui'sr

; 34,20;; li unci red v, eight ot ccflee ; i 1,955 hundred weight of cotton ; 456
luindred weight of cacao ; -,8?4 hundred v\ eight of ginger ; 2,529 hundred weight of wood for

dyirg; 24 chells of fwcetmeats; 165 cheils of liqueurs ; thirty-four ccfiis of rum ; Snd 1,202

hides. Raynal. liv. xiii.

newly
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newly cleared always yields more than that which has been exhaulted by long

tillage. But ir we may trult fome oblervers, this colony may expect that the

produce ot its plantations will loon dccrealb. They maintain that the part of the

ifland properly called Guadeloupe, has long fince attained to the utmolt degree of

cultivation; and that Grande Terre, the greater part of which is newly cleared,

affords three-fifths of the produce of the whole fettlement ; that it is impofTible

this part of the iQjnd can preferve that flouiilhing ftate to which it has cafually

arrived ; that the land is naturally barren, exhaulled by forced culture, and
the more expoied to the droughts fo common in this climate, as there is hardly a

tree left. But others are of opinion that Guadeloupe may augment its produce
by one fixth, and that the time of th!s increafe is not diftant. The colony has

no confiderable debts ; and the inhabitants having fewer wants than thofe of the

richer iflands, where affluence has long fince awakened the defire and the tailc of

enjoyment, can Ipare more for the cultivation of their lands. Their fituation

in the midft of the Englifh and Dutch fettlements, gives them an opportunity

of running a fourth part of their fugars and cottons at an higher price than they

would fell for to the French merchants, and to purchafe flaves and other articles

in exchange, at a cheaper rate than they could be furniflaed by their countrymen.

Thefe concurring circumftances, if the foil does not fail, mull loon raife Guade-
loupe to a ftate of the greateft profperity.

The flourifliing condition to which this iflind had attained while in the pof-

feffion of the Engiifli, excited general furprile when it was reftored at the peace.

It was beheld by the mother-country with that kind of attention and refpedl: which
opulence infpires. Hitherto Guadeloupe, like all the other P>ench Caribbee

iOands, had been fubordinate to Martinico. It was now refcued from this de-

pendence, by the appointment of a governor, and an intendant to prefide over

it. Thefe nev/ m.agirtrates, defirous of fignalizing their arrival by fome innova-

tion, inftead of fufftring the produce of the ifiand to be difpofed of through the

ufual channel, laid a plan for conveying it direftly to Europe. This fcheme
was by no means dilagreeable to the inhabitants, and it was contrived that the

niinillry at home fnould adopt it. From that time all intercourfe was ftriclly pro-

hibited between Martinico and Guadeloupe, and the vno colonies became as

great ftrangers to each other as if they had belonged to rival, or even to hoftile

powers.

It is the bufinefs of the court of Verfailles to judge, whether the diredt naviga-

tion from the ports of France to Guadeloupe will advance its commercial and
political interells ; a point Vvfhich feems very doubtful, efpecially in time of war,

while hngland continues miftrcfs of the fca. Let us inquire into the means that

have been taken to fecure the ifiand itfelf. Fort Lewis, which defends Grande
Terre, is incapable of much refillance, and nearly in the fame condition as when
taken by the Englifh in 173 .. That part of the ifiand which is properly called

Guadeloupe, is protected by Fort Charles, which has been put in a ftate of defence

fince the peace. Two baftions have been added towards the fca ; a good covered

way, which goes all around, together with a glacis; two large armories with

33. L re-
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BOOK III. re-entering angles, having each a good redoubt, and behind thefe good tenailles,

^ ^^"'*-' with caponieres and pofterns of commLinication with the body of the place ; two
redoubts ; large and deep ditches -, a refervoir of water, and a powder maga-
zine bomb-proof. All thefe cut-works, in addition to the fort, will enable an

aflive and experienced commander to fuitain a regular fiege ; but how long,

muil depend upon the numbers, valour, and fkill of the enemy.

The French colony in Hifpaniola is dill more worthy of the attention of the

court. This ifland is about an hundred and twenty leagues in length ; its greateft

breadth is about forty •, and its circumference is about four hundred, exclufive

of its bays and creeks, which would malce about two hundred leagues more-

It is parted lengthways, from caft to weft, by a ridge of mountains, covered

with woods, which rifing gradually, exhibit the fineft profpeil imaginable.

Several of tiiefe mountains were formerly full of mines, and are perhaps fo ftillj

others are fit for culture. Almoft all of them form delicious and temperate val-

lies : but in the plains, where the loil is remarkably fertile, the air is fo fcorch-

ingly hot as to be almoft intolerable ; efpecially in thofe places by the fea-fide,

where the coafl: runs narrow, between the v/ater and the back of the mountains,

and is expofcd to a double reflexion of the fun, both from the rocks and the

waves.

Spain continued in the entire pofTenion of Hifpaniola, when fome Englifh and
French adventurers, who had been driven out of St. Chriftopher's, took refuge

there, as we have already feen *, in 163c, and foon after made themfelves mafters

of the neighbouring ifland of Tortuga. This fettienient alarmed the court of
Madrid, and orders were given for the dcftrudion of the new colony. The
commander of the galleons, who was intrufbed with this commifTion, chofe for

executing it the time when the Freebooters were at fea, and the Buccaneers in

purfuit of wild cattle in Hifpaniola -, fo that he had only to contend with thac

part of the brave inhabitants which was employed in cultivating the ground.

Their reflfl^ance was confequently feeble. All who attempted it were put to the

fword, and thofe who furrendered were hanged. The reft took refuge in the

woods and mountains, whither the Spaniards did not deign to purfue them.

This expedition, however, did not prove fufficient to fccure Tortuga to the

crown of Caftile. For that purpofe, it would have been neceflary to have left

a garrifon, fufficient to dilperfe the abfent adventurers on their return. But the

Spanilh general judged fuch a precaution needlefs, after the fevere vengeance

which he had taken. His only care was to purge the great ifland of the Buc-
caneers. With this view he formed a body of five hundred light troops, who
difperfed themfelves in imall parties along the coafts, and in the foreits which

thofe hunters frequented. Mean time the Buccaneers informed of what had

happened, and being joined by their afTociates the Freebooters, repofTcfTcd them-

felves of Tortuga, toward the end of the jear 10^8. The necelTity of defend-

ing themfelves againft an enemy, from whom they could expect no quarter,

* Vol. 1. book 111. chap. i. p. 531,

and
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and with whom they defired no reconciliation, induced them to give up perfonal CHAP. Vf.

independence tor locial iatcty. They chole as their chief one Willis, an Englilla- '"^—v"~-^

man, who had diftinguilhed himlclf on many occafions by his prudence and

valour,

Willis fortified the ifland, and by his vigilance protecSted it efFedually againTl

the Spaniards ; but the French, under his government, ibon began to feel the

efFedls of national partiality. Having coUefted a iufficient number of his coun-

trymen to keep the foreigners in awe, he began to treat them as fubjedls ; and if

affifted by the t nglifli government, he would have fecured that valuable ftttle-

ment to Britain. Of this the French were fully fenfible, and fecretly informed

De Poincy, governor general of their Weft India iflands, of the fuperiority wJiich

the Lnglifh had affumed at Tortuga. De Poincy at once perceived the danger,

and the importance as well as the difliculty of a remedy. He had among his

officers an engmcer, with whole courage and ability he was well acquainted, and
•who had accompanied Defnambuc in his firft expedition to St. Chriftopher's.

This brave man, namicd Le Vaflcur, was a proteftant -, and the confidence with

which De Poincy had always diftinguifhcd him, was confidered as an injurious

partiality by the catholics, and had drawn on him the reproaches of the court. .

On this account it is fuppol'ed that the governor-general was glad of an honour-

able pretext to get rid of him, and therefore placed him in oppofition to Willis.

Be that however as it may, he bellowed on Le Vaffeur the government of Tor-
tuga ; and in order to animate him in the attempt to recover it, he promifed him,
in a fecret article, liberty of conscience for himlelf and all the French pro-

tcftants who ihould accompany him.

Having collected thirty-nine followers, Le Vafieur fet fail ; but he was too

prudent to appear at Tortuga, before he had lounded the fentiments of the Buc-
caneers. With this view he took fhelter in one of the neglefted ports of Hifpa-

niola, where he was joined by fifty perlbns of his own perfuafion, Buccaneers or

Freebooters ; and though his ftrength was ftill inferior to that of the Lnglifhj

hoping to bejoined on his arrival by all the Frenchmen in Tortuga, he determined

to carry his enterprife into execution. He accordingly difembarkcd without refift-

ance towards the end of Auguft 1641 ; and marching in order of battle, fumnioned
Willis and his countrymen to lurrender the place withm tour and twenty hours.

A demand lb unexpected, accompanied with the revolt of all the French in

Tortuga, difconcertcd theEnglilh commander fo much, that, without inquiring

whether Le Vaffeur was attended by a fufficient force to fupport his pretenfionsj

he immediately evacuated the ifland, and never attempted to recover it*.

The Spaniards were kfs compliant. They fuffercd lb much trom the pyrati-

cal expeditions fent out from Tortuga, that they thought their peace, their

honour, and their intereft equally concerned in getting once more poffefllon of

that ifland. Three times they recovered it, and were as often expelled. At laft:

it remained in the hands of the French, who kept it till they were fo firmly

* Charlevoix. Du Terire. Hid. Gee. des Voyages, torn. XV. liv. xvii. c. i.

eftablifted'
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eftablilhed in Hifpaniola as to difregard fuch an inconfiderable fettlement. Their

proarefs, however, was but (low ; tor although hunters and pirates were con-

rintially ken ranging from one iQand to the other in large companies, the num-

ber of planters, who were properly the only colonills, did nut exceed four hun-

dred in 1665, when they firit attracted the attention of the mother-country.

The court of France was lenfible how neceflary it was to mukiply them, and

for that purpole appointed them a governor, every way qualitied for lucii an

undertaking.

I'he name of this governor was Bertrand D'Ogeron, who, as already ob-

ferved, may be properly denominated the father of the French colony in

Hifpaniola. He was formed by nature to be great in himfclf, independent of

the Imiles or the frovv'ns of fortune. After having fcrved fifteen years as an

officer in d.e marines, he had gone oyer to America, in order to attempt an efta-

blifhmeiit ; but with the beft concerted plans, through unavoidable accidents, he

failed in every projedl. The fortitude, however, which he fliewed in his misfor-

tunes, made his virtues the more conlpicuous, and the expedients he contrived

to extricate himfelf, heightened the opinion already entertained of his genius.

The ellcem in which he was held by his countrymen in Hilpaniola and Tor-

tuga, pointed him out to the court, as a proper perfon to give ftability to that

colony.

The execution of this undertaking was full of difficulties. It was neceflary

to fubjedl to the reftraints of law a licentious crew, who had hitherto lived in a

ftate of the moft ablolute independence ; to reconcile to labour a fet of plun-

derers, who delighted only in rapine and idlenefs •, to prevail upon men accuf-

tomed to trade freely v.'ith all nations, to iubmit to the privileges of an exclu-

five company, foirr-ed in 1664, for all the French ftttlements. Should

this be effected, it was ftill neccfTary to allure new inhabitants into an

ifland which had been reprefented as unwholefome, and whole fertility was

not yet fufficiently known. D'Ogeron, however, was not difcouraged. A long

intercourle with the men he was to govern had made him perfectly acquainted

with their charadter : he knew every movement of their fouls ; but whatever his

fagacity might fuggeff, his generous heart would permit him to adopt no mea-

fure, except what was noble and juft. The Freebooters v/crc determined to go

in fearch of ibme (lioie, where they might enjoy more liberty : he detained them,

by relinquifhing that fliare of their booty, to which his ftation entitled him ; and
he attached tiiem to his perfon by obtaining for them commiirions from the

crown of Portugal to aft againfl the Spaniartis, after peace had been concluded
between France ar.d Spain.

This was thie only method to make thofe men friends to their country, who would
otherwife have become its enemies rather than have renounced the hopes of plunder.

The Buccaneers or huntlnien, wJio only wifhed to obtain a fufiiciency, in order

to enable them to ertd habitations, found D'Ogeron ready to advance them mo-
ney without intereft, or to procure it for them by his creciir -, and the planters,

whom he wifely preferred above all- the other colonills, received from him every

2 encoura;:e-
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encouragement within the power of his unwearied aftivity. The alterations which CHA^, VI.

thefe encouragements occafioncd required only to be made permanent. There ''—*''v~' '

was not one female in the new fcttlement before the arrival of the governor; and
as he very juftly confidered that women could alone perpetuate the happinefs of
the men and the welfare of the colony, by promoting population, he wrote for a

lupply. The company lent over fifty, who were inftantly fold to the higheft

bidder : a like number foon after arrived, and were difpoied of with equal rapi-

dity. This was the only way to gratify the moft impetuous of all paflions with-

out quarrels, and to propagate the human race without bloodlhed. All the fet-

tlcrs expected to have female companions from their own country, to alleviate

their misfortunes, or to fhare their felicity. But they were difappointed : none
were afterwards fent over except abandoned women, who ufed to engage thcm-
felves for three years in the fervice of the men *.

That method of loading the colony with the refufe of the mother- country,

introduced fuch profligacy of manners, that it became necelTary to put a flop to

fo dangerous an expedient. No means, however, were contrived to forward po.

pulation by the introdudlion of the more fober part of the female fex. Notwith-

ftanding this negleft, D'Ogeron was able, in the courfe of four years, to increafc

the number of planters from four to fifteen hundred ; and the profperity of the

colony was daily increafing, when it was fuddenly checked by an infurredion,

which threw all things into confufion. This infurreflion was occafioned by the

extortions of the Well India company.

. "When D'Qgeron was appointed by the court of Verfailles to the government
of Tortuga, and of the French colony in Hifpaniola, he could not prevail upon
the inhabitants to acknowledge his authority, without giving them hopes that the

ports under his jurifdidlion fhould be open to foreigners -, yet fo great was the

afcendant which he acquired over their minds, that he eftabliflied in the colony by
degrees, and without difturbance, the exclufive privilege of the company. But
this company, which in time engrofled the whole trade, became fo rapacious as to

demand two thirds more for their goods than the colony had formerly paid to

the Dutch for the fame commodities. A monopoly fo oppreffive filled the inha-

bitants with indignation: they flew to arms in 1670 ; and could only be pre-

vailed upon to lay them down, after the elapfe of almoft two years, on condi-

tion that all French Ihips Ihould be at liberty to trade with them, on payino- five

per cent, to the company.

D'Ogeron, who brought about this accommodation, availed himfelf of the

conditions to ingratiate himfelf with the colony. He procured two velTels,

feemingly deftined to convey the produce of his own plantations into France, but
meant in fa6t for the benefit of thofe under his government. Every one fliipped

his particular commodities, at a moderate freight : and on the return of the

yeflel, the generous governor caufed the cargo to be expofed to public view ; and

every one took what he wanted, not only at prime coft, but upon truft, without

• Charlevoix, Hiil. de St. Domingue. Hift, Gen. des Voyages, ubi fup.
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intcreft, and without notes of hand *. This condud gained him univerfal regard,

.

and ellablifhed his authority in the hearts of tht- colonifts. People flocked from

all quarters to the coaft of Hifpaniola, where the number of inhabitants bccume.

fo confiderable as to infpire D'Ogeron with the hope of malting himlelf inaftcr:

of the whole ifland. With this view he foup.ded two new fettliments, one

near Cape Tiburon, and tlie other in the peninlula of Samana ; but he was cut

off by death in the midft of thefe paternal offices and patriotic projetts, leaving

behind him no other inheritance but the memory of his virtues and the example

of his wifdom.

M. De Pouancy, nephew to D'Ogeron, fucceeded him in the government of-

the colony, which continued to profper under the prudent regulations tliat had

been eftablifhed. Thefe were inviolably obferved by Pouancy, who though in-

ferior to his predecefTor in talents, had at leaft the good fenle to follow his foot-

fteps. The people placed an equal confidence in both ; and both had the

honour and happinefs to eftablifli the colony on a firm footing, without iaws-

and without military force. Their found underftanding and known inte-

grity, enabled them to determine all differences to the fatisfaftion of the

people under their government •, and public order was maintained by that

authority which is the natural confequence of perfonal merit. But fo fim-

ple a conftitution could not be lafting : it required too much virtue to

admit of fuch a hope. In 1684 there was fo vifible an alteration, that, in order

toefi:ablifh a due fubordination in the colony, two adminiftrators were called in

from Martinico, where regular tribunals were already ereded. Thefe legifla-

tors appointed courts of judicature in the feveral diftrifts, accountable to a fu--

perior council at Petit Goave ; but this jurifdidtion afterwards growing too ex-

tenfive, it was confined to the fouthern diftrifts, and a fimilar tribunal was

crefted in 1702, at Cape Francois, for the northern^ diftrids f

.

So many innovations could hardly be introduced without fome oppofition. It

was to be feared that the Buccaneers and Freebooters, who compofed the greater

part of the colony, and were naturally averfe from the reflraints of law, would go

and fettle in Jamaica, allured by the profpeft of greater freedom. The planters

themlelves were under fome temptation of this kind, as their trade was confined

by fuch fevere reftriftion.s, as obliged them to fell their commodities at a very low.

rate. The former, however, were gained by perfuafions, and the latter by the

profpeft of a change in their fituation, which was indeed altogether defperate.

Hides had been originally the chief article of exportation from Tortuga, and

from the French colony in Hifpaniola, as the Buccaneers brought home nothing

clfe from the chace except tallow, and fome pieces of beef for drying. To-

bacGO was afterwards added, when part of the inhabitants began to devote them-

felves to the cultivation of the ground, and was fold at a very advanced price to

all nations. But unfortunately this trade was foon confined by an exclufive com-

pany ; and though that company was in a fhort time abolifhed, the fale of to-

* Charlevoix, Hift. de St. Domingue. Hift. Gen. des Voyages, ubi fup. f Id. ibid.
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b'acco derived no advantage from a circumftance Co favourable to other articles, CHAP. V/.

as it was farmed out- Hoping to meet with Jome indulgence from government, '""'^—^'

as a reward for their fubmiffion, the inhabitants offered to give the king a fourth

part of all the tobacco which they fhould lend into France, provided they were
allowed the entire difpofal of their own property. But private intereft made fo.

reafonable a propofal be reje«5ted, tliough it was evident this method would
have advanced the revenue more than the tax paid by the farmer.

Exafperated at fuch an inftance of feverity, the colonifts gave up the plant-

ing of tobacco, and applied themfelves wholly to the culture of cacao and in-

digo. Hitherto the labours of the field had been performed wholly by Europeans. -

Some fuccefsful expeditions againft the Spaniards now procured the inhabitants a
few negroes. The number was increafcd by the arrival of two or three French
,fhips from Africa, and by fome prizes taken from the Englifh during the war in

i6b8. Without (laves the culture of fugar could not be undertaken : nor were
they alone i'ufficient. Money was necefTary to ered buildings and purchafe uten-

fils. The profic which fome perlbns drew from their connexions with the Free-i^

hooters, who were generally fuccefsful in their expeditions, enabled ihem to em-
ploy flaves, and to undertake the planting of thofe canes, which convey the

gold of Mexico and the filver of Peru to nations \Yhofe only treafure is their in-,

duflry, and whofe mines are tertile lands.

But notwithftanding thefe improvements, and although the Spaniards, by an ..

article in the treaty of Ryfwick, made a legal cefTion of the northermoft part of
Hifpaniola to the French, in 1697, the colony made no extraordinary progrefs till ;

1722, when all the monopolies were fuppreffed. From that period it has ad-

vanded with the utmoft rapidity towards a profperous ftate. The two unfortunate •

wars that annoyed its feas, have only, it ihould feem, ferved to comprefs its -.

flrength, which has increafcd amazingly fince the ceflation of hoftilities. A
wound is foon healed where the conftitucion is found. Difeafes themfelves are a

kind of remedies, which by expelling vitiated humours, add new vigour to a ro-

buft habit of body. They reftore the equilibrium of the whole frame, and im- >

part to it a more regular and uniform motion. In like manner war feems to >

Strengthen and iupport national fpint in many ftates of Europe, which might be

enervated and corrupted by the profperity of commerce, and the enjoyments of

luxury. The immcnic lofles which almoft equally attend viftory and defeat,,

excite induftry and quicken labour. Nations impoverifhed merely by the wafte of
war, will foon recover their former fplendour, if not opprefled by an arbitrary

adminiitration.

Thefe reafonings are equally applicable to France and England, where no-

thing more is wanting to profperity, than a free courfe to the indultry of the

inhabitants. The French colony in Hifpaniola affords a ftriking inftance of

what may be expctfted trom an entcrprifing people, favoured with a good Ibil

and an advantageous fituation,. when exempted from the tyrannical reftraints of

a monopoly. Ihis colony is compn hended within an hundred and eighty lea:.'ues

of fea-coaft, lying towards the north, the wtll, and the fouth. The fouthern divi.

fion extends from Cape i iburon. to the point of Cape Beata, which occupies

about,
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about fixty leagues of coaft, more or lefs confined by the moLintains. The

Spaniards had built two large towns in that part of the iQand during their prof-

perity, but forcfook them in their decline. The vacant towns, however,

were not immediately occupied by the French, who did not think themfelves in

fafety fo near the city of St. Domingo, the capital of that colony on whofe ruiny

they were rifing. But the fuccefs of their privateers, which commonly airembled

at the little fpot called Vache ifland, to cruize upon the Spaniards, emboldened

them in 1673 to begin a fettlement on the neighbouring coaft. This fettlement,

which gave birth to feveral others, owed its progrefs to its contraband trade with

the Englifli and Dutch. It was not before 1 740, that the French began to fre-

quent that diftant part of the colony.

The fettlement in the fouthern diftrift which lies moft to the windward, is called

Jaquemel. Though of pretty long ftanding, it contains but forty-two houfes.

The plantations of this and the neighbouring fettlements are indeed fo hemmed
in-by the mountains, that no great degree of opulence can be expeded from them.

But in ancKher view Jaquemel merits the attention of government. It lies very

conveniently for the reception of any troops or warlike (tores, which the mother-

country may chufe to fend to the colony in time of war, and which would run

great rilks if landed on the other fide of the ifland, where an Englifli fquadron is

continually ftationed. Jaquemel is alfo of great fervice in times of hoftility on

account of the vail quantity of provifions which it receives from the Dutch ifland

of Curafao,, and which may be conveyed acrofs the country, by a road of eighty-

leagues, that leads to Leogane and Port-au-Prince.

While Jaquemel furnifhes the fupplies, St. Lewis conftitutes the defence of

' the colony on this fide. It ftands at the bottom of a bay, which forms a toler-

able harbour -, but though founded in the beginning of the prefent century, it

contains no more than forty houfes, and feem.s to be naturally deftined to perpe-

tual poverty. St. Lewis is, however, the feat of government for the fouthern

divifion of the colony, and receives the few fhips of war which appear in thofe

latitudes, Thefe are the only advantages which it pofTefTes, and it is by thefe

that it is able to protcift the trade and wealth of Cayes, which lies ten leagues

lower on the fame coaft. This opulent town, which feems to have been placed

as it were fortuitoufly, at the bottom of a fhallow and dangerous bay, contains

two hundred and eighty houfes, all funk into fwampy ground, and moft of

them furrounded with ftagnant water. The air is confequently foul and un-

wholefome ; and on that account, as well as the badnefe of the harbour, v/hich

is almoft entirely choaked up with mud, it has been often wifhed that the trade

with the mother-country could be transferred to St. Lewis. But all attempts to

this purpofe have hitherto been unfuccelsful, and will likely ever prove fo, for

very evident reafons. In the neighbourhood of Cayes lies a fertile plain, near

fix leagues long, and four and an half brojd, every part of which is fit for the

culture of fugar. It is v.'ell watered in many places, and maybe fo every

where. Nothing is wanting to make it one of the richeft fpots in the ifland,

• except a greater number of flaves, and thefe are daily increafing. So many ad-

vantages,
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vantages, notwithftanding the inconveniencies with which they are accompanied, CHAP. Vi.

are a itrong inducement to perlbns who crols the Atlantic merely in hopes of"
'"""v -^-^

making a tortime, to refortdiredly to Cayes.

The ibuthern divilionof the colony terminates at Cape Tiburon. The little

fettlement that has been formed there has no harbour ; and the road which fup-

plies that defcft is conllantly rough : but its tortifications in time of war, are a

protedlion to kich merchant (hips as can double the Cape. It affords a retreat alio

to neutral fliips, which being purfued by privateers, cannot reach Jaquemel or

St. Lewis -, as well as to fuch men of war as may be in danger, in thofe latitudes,

from the violence of the winds, or the fuperior torce of an enemy's fquadron.

Though this diftrift is the leaft of the three, into which the French colony jn

Hilpaniola is divitled, it contained thirty-three thoufand fix hundred and fixty-

three (laves in December, 1766.

The weiiern divilioa of the colony, which reaches from Cape Tiburon to the

Mole of St. Nicholas, and occupies ninety leagues of coatf, contained at the

time of the former computation, eighty-three thpiifand. flaves. The firft fettle-

ment of any confequence in this divifion, in paffing from the fouth, is I'Anfe de
Jeremie, which affords a confiderable quantity of cotton and cacao. The town
is fituated on a rifing ground, in a fine air, and has fome good houfes. It is the

port to which the privateers that cruize on the coaft of Jamaica brino- in their

prizes, in time of war. Culture and population, in a word, have made fome
progrefs here, and promife more. The fame fuccefs is not to be expedted at

Petit Goave. This place, fo fanious in the times of the Buccaneers, is now on-
ly a heap of ruins. Ltogane, fituated within five leagues of Petit Goave, con-
tains three hundred and kvenreen houfes, which form a long fquare and fifteen

ftreets, fpacious and well laid out. It ftands half a league from the lea, in a
narrow but fertile plain, properly cultivated, and watered by a great many-

rivulets.

The north-weft part of Hilpaniola was firft p?opled by the French, on accounS
of its diftance from the ftrength of the Spaniards, which they had reaibn to fear;

and this divifion of the colony lying in the centre of the coafts in their pofieiEon^

the feat of government was there fixed. It was originally fettled at Petit.

Goave -, but the barrennefs and unwholefomenefs of that place, foon made a

change necefiary. It was then transferred to Leogane, and aftei-vvards ro Port-

au-Prince, which in 1750 became the refidcnce ot a fuperior council, a com-
mander in chief, and an intendant. This capital ftands at the bottom of a laroe

bay, divided in two by La Gonave, a defert illand. It contains five hundred and
fifty-eight houfes, difperfed in twenty-nine ftreets, and almoft loft in the vaft ex-

tent which it occupies. The drainings of the torrents diat fall from the hills

render the tov/n always damp, without fupplying it with good water. The in-

habi:ancs muft fend to a confiderable diftance to procure any that is wholcfome.

The harbour is by no means good -, and the place, commanded on the land-fide,

is every where accefllble towards the fea.

' '3'3.. N About
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About fifteen leagues to the north of Port-au-Prince (lands the town of Sr,

lark, at the bottom of a fmall bay, crowned with a crefcent of hills, which arc

parted from tiie Tea only by a narrow plain. Nature in kindnefs to mankind>

has left this nip of fertile land for the purpofes of life and cultivation, between

the aridity of the mountains and theabyfs of the water. But thefe hills, tho'

barren, are not altogether ufelefs : they furnifli free ftone, which is alfo found

upon the coall, as good as any in Europe. With this ftone the town is built.

It contains an hundred and fifty-four houfes, and is a place of confiderable

trade. Its profperity would rapidly increafe, if the French Ihould fucceed in a

projeft which they have much at heart j that of watering the dry plain of the

Artibonite, by fluices from the river to which it owes its name, and which di-

vides it lcngthv>'ays, almofl: from one end to the other.

The northern divifion of the French colony in Hifpaniola extends from the

Mole of St. Nicholas to the environs of Monte Chrifto, famous for the fmug-

gling trade there carried on by foreign veflfels with the Spaniards. At the ex-

tremity of Cape St. Nicholas is a large, fafe, and commodious harbour. It

ftands diredly oppofite to Point Mazi, in the iQand of Cuba, and feems natu-

rally deftined, by this pofition, to become the moft important ftation in the

Weft Indies, with refpeft to navigation. The opening of the bay is two thou-

fand nine hundred yards broad at the entrance. Tlie road leads to the harbour,

and the harbour to the bafon. All this extenfive opening is perfeftiy healthful,

though the waters of the fea are almoft in a ftate of ftagnation there. The
bafon, which appears to be made for the purpofe of careening, has not the in-

convenience of dole harbours : it is open to the weft and north winds ; and yet,

let them blow ever fo hard, they can never interrupt any work that is done in

the harbour. The peninfula where the harbour is fituated, rifes gradually from

the plains: it looks like a fingle mountain, with a broad and flat top, dcfcend-

ing by a gentle flope to unite with the reft of the ifland.

The Mole of St. Nicholas was long neglected by France, as its barren hills

afforded no profpeft of advantage from cultivation : but the ufe which the

Englifti made of it during the late war, as a fafe and convenient road, has raifed

it to confequence fince the peace j and as it commands the Windward Paftage,

it may be confidered as the Gibraltar of America. The French miniltry began

with fending thither about five thoufand Acadians and Germans ; the greater

part of whom perifhed, with aftonifhing rapidity, of the difeafes peculiar to the

climate. Some years after, they declared the Mole a free port. In confequence

of this ftep the remaining inhabitants are enabled to procure by commerce, a

fubfiftence with which the adjacent country could but poorly fupply them.

Their habitations, which were formerly mean, have nil been rebuilt with ma-

terials brought from North America. The new city ftands on the margin of a

plain, which is fufficiently elevated to render it cool and temperate. Its terri-

tory is covered with a natural favannah, and adorned with groves of palm trees

of various kinds. The town itfelf is divided into feveral fpacious ftreets, all

traverfcd

5
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traverfed by artificial rills of running water, h contains four hundred houfcs, CHAP. \'f,

befides a large llorc-houfe for the navy, an hofpital, and fcvcral public build- "^"^"v "^

ings. Four luindred and fifty negroes, belonging to the king, have been em-
ployed on the fortifications for feveral years. The citadel is laid to mount an

hundred pieces of cannon, and the town and adjoining batteries twice that

number.

For the conveniency of the trade eftabliflied in this port, a very good carriage-

road has been made between the Mole of St. Nicholas and Cape Francois. Tiic

importation of North American lumber, as well as the export of molafTes, are

here permitted at all times ; and at particular feafons, the port is open to all

the commodities of the Britifh fettlements on the continent, which affords occa-

fion for a contraband trade very advantageous to both nations. In 1772, the

number of velTcls cleared outwards amounted to between two and three hun-
dred, all from different parts ot North America : add to thele the other foreign

fhips, the French coafting veffels, and the merchantmen from Europe, and the

whole can hardly be computed at fewer than four hundred. With fomany ad-

vantages the Mole of St. Nicholas cannot fail of becoming a place of very great

importance.

The next fettlement on the north coaft is called PortPaix. It owed its origin

to the neighbourhood of Tortuga, whole inhabitants took refuge here when they

forfook that illand. The grounds were cleared fo early, that this is now one of
the healthieft fpots in Hifpaniola. It has long fince attained the utmoft degree

of culture and population of which it is capable. Thefe however are not con-

fidcrable ; though the fpirit of induftry has been carried fo far, that even moun-
tains have been pierced through for the conveyance of water to moiflen the

lands. The inhabitants plant very little fugar, for which their foil is not fuited
;

but they cultivate indigo, cotton, and coffee with great fucceis. Port Paix is on
all fides lb difiicult of accefs that it is in a manner cut ofi' from the reft of the

ifland.

To the eaft of that retired fettlement ffands the town of Cape Franfois.

This town is built on the fide of an extenfive plain, twenty leagues lono-, and
four broad. Few territories are better watered, but it is not favoured with one
river, up which a floop can pafs above three miles. All that vail level is inter-

fered by ftrafght roads, forty feet wide, and planted on both fides v.'ith hedo-esof

lemon-trees, thick enough to ferve as a fence. Had thefe been intermixed with

tall trees, fuch as form the avenues to the feveral plantations, they would
not only have been more ornamental, but would have afibrded a deliohtfu!

fhade for travellers, at the fame time that they prevented that fcarcity of wood
already complained of in the colony. The French had long been fenfible of the

value of this foil, which is rich and fruitful beyond defcription; but they did not

fet about cultivating it before the year 1 670, when they had nothing to apprehend

from the inroads of the Spaniards, who till that time had continued in the

neighbourhood with a coniiderable force. The method that was taken of brino--

ing thither the inhabitants of Santa Cruz and St. Chriftopher's, haftened the pro-

grefs
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gicls of the ftttlcnient. It now produces more fugar than any place in the

world.

This wonderful plain, which is bounded towards the north only by the Tea, is

terminated towards the fouth by a ridge of mountains. Tcvv of them are very

high ; feveral of them may be cultivated to the very funimit ; and they are all

interfered at intervals with exceeding fine plantations of coffee and indigo. In

thefe luxuriant vallies all the fweets of fpring are condnuallyerjoycd without either

fummer or winter. They know but two fcafons, which are equally fine. The

ground always laden with crops, and covered with flowers, realizes the delights

and riches of poetical defcription. Wherever the eye is turned it is enchanted by

a variety of gay objedts, refiedled by the cleareft light. The air is temperate in the

day- lime, and the niglits are conftantly cool. The inhabitants of the plain,

upon which the fun darts his fierceft rays, repair to thefc mountains to recruit

their exhaufted ipirits, and allay their thirft with pure and wholeibme v.'ater.

This relief is lb much the more necefiliry for the people of the town, as it ftands

on the moft parched and unhealthful fpot in the whole plain; yet fuch is the fertility

of the neighbouring country, that the city of the Cape has always prolpertd, and

daily increafes in buildings more and more fplendid and beautiful. It is cut by

twenty-nine ftraight ftreets, into two hundred and twenty- fix clufters of houfes,

which altogether amount to eight hundred and twenty. But thefe ftreets are

too narrow; and having no flope, are always dirty, as they are paved only in

the middle. The governor's houfe, the barracks, and a royal magazine,, are the

only public ftructures which attradl the notice of the curious in architefture -, but

the humane obferver will behold with no lefs pleafure, thofe charitable founda-

tions called the Honfei of Providence, erefted and endowed by the colony for the

reception of fuch Frenchmen as come to the Cape without money, and who are

deftitute of employment. Into thefe habitations both men and women are ad-

mitted fcparately, and provided with every thing neceflary for their fubfiftence,

till they can find a way of procuring it for themielves.

It would be for the intercft of trade to ereft in all colonies fuch hofpitable

manfions as thofe at Cape Francois, which may be truly denominated pious in-

fritutions as they are calculated for the prefervation of mankind -, and though

the air of this town is by no means favourable to European conftitutions, it is

obferved that fewer adventurers die in proportion here, than in the other towns a-

long the coaf!:. The harbour of the Cape is worthy to receive the rich produce

of the adjacent country. It is admirably well fituated for the fliips that come
from Europe : the air is the beft in the idand ; and the bafon is expofed only to

the north-eaft wind, from wiiich it can receive no harm, as its entrance is be-

fprinkled with reefs that break the force of the v/aves. A fliip gets very eafily

x,'Ut, and fcon launches into the open fca.

Fourteen leagues to the eaftward of Cape Franjois is fituated Port Dauphin,

formerly called Bayaha. With its name it has changed its Itation. It now hes

in the bofom of a fpacious bay, which has only one outlet, formed by a channel

fiitcca
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fifteen hundred fathom long, and about one hundred broad. It is furrounded CHAP. Vf.

by a river to the weft, and bounded by the Tea on the eafi:. On a fmall peniniulu '

—

'^'^ -'

to the north, ftands a fort, and on the fouthern fide is a plain. The town con-

tains as yet only feventy houfes. It is built at fuch a diftance from the mountains,

as to be out of the reach of any eminence that might rtflcft the heat, but feme
fens in the nei>^hbourhood render the air unwholefome. The fortifications are

fufficient to proted the place againft a fmall fquadron. Yet though this harbour

is fo well defended, and otherwife i'afe and convenient, the greater parr of the pro-

duce of the neighbouring plain is ftill fent to the Cape. The mafs of trade \v\]\

always attrad: the fmallcr branches, and great fca-ports will ever occ.ifion thole

which are lefs confiderable to be neglected, except where neceflity has drawn the

line of partition.

In I ;-64, the French colony in Hifpaniola contained eight thoufand kven hun-

dred and eighty-fix white men able to bear arms *
•, of v^hich nuiriber four thou-

fand three hundred and fix lived in the northern divifion, three thoufand four hun-

dred and feventy in the weftcrn, and only one thoufand and ten in the fouthern.

Thefe forces were increafed by four thouland one hundred and feventeen mulat-

toes or free negroes, who were alfo enrolled. The number of flaves was two
hundred and fix thoufand, men, women, and children, diftributed in the fol-

lowing manner : — twelve thoufand in nine cities or great towns, fome artificers,

and fome employed in domefl;ic fervices ; four thoufand employed in the fmallcr

towns, in the tile and brickkilns, pot-houles, lime-kilns, and other nect-fiary

works ; one thoufand devoted to the cultivation of provifions and kitchen-

grounds ; and one hundred and eighty thoufand occupied in the cultures that

produce the commodities for exportation. Since this eftimate was made, about

fifteen thoufand negroes have been brought annually into the colony. Nor
have thefe been deflined to fupply the place of the dead, that vacancy beintr

more than filled up by the flaves fmuggied into the ifland •, neither have

they been employed to fwell the train of luxury in the towns, where fewer do-

meftics are kept than formerly : thole frcfh negroes are all occupied in the

plantations, which muft be greatly improved and extended by their means.

Other caufes have confpired to augment this improvement. Inftead of indio-o

which began to produce but little on fome grounds, that were too much ex-

haufted for fuch a culture, forty new fugar plantations have been formed ; fo

that there are now two hundred and fixty in the northern divifion, one hundred

and ninety-feven in the weftern, and eighty-four in the fouthern. The refining

works have been encreafed in flill greater proportion than the plantations : the

quantity of white fugar is almoft doubled. Cotton has been cultivated with

great fuccefs in the vallies to the weft, and coffee in thofe to the north. Some
plantations of cacao have been attempted with equal advantage in the woods of

the Grande Anfe. The produce of all thefe plantations entered at the cuftom-

* Hence, according to the ufual iriethod of calculation, the Vvhole of the whites, including

perfons of all ages, and of both fexes, will e.xceed thirty-five thoufand.

33. O houfes
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BOOK 1!I. hoLifes in Hifpaniola, in 1767, and exported on board three hundred and forty-

^-—V''"*-' feven ihips lent from France, amounted to the incredible quantity of feventy-two

million, feven hundred and eighteen thoufand, feven hundred and eighty-one

pounds weight of rav/ fugar ; iifty-one million, five hundred and fixty-tvvo thou-

fand, thirteen pounds of refined fugar ; one million, feven hundred and fixty-

iiine thoufand, five hundred and fixtytwo pounds of indigo ; one hundred and,

fifty thoufand pounds of cacao ; twelve million, one hundred and ninety-feven

thoufand, nine hundred and feventy -feven pounds of cofl^ee ; two million, nine

hundred and fixty-five thoufand, nine hundred and twenty pounds of cotton;

eight thoufand, four hundred and feventy parcels of raw hides -, ten thoufand,

three hundred and fifty fides of tanned leather ; four thoufand, one hundred

and eight cafks of rum ; and twenty-one thoufand, one hundred and four cafks

of molafi^es *. Befides thele entered commodities, great allowance muft be

made for thofe fhipped when the vefi^eis were under fail, the overplus of the de-

clared weight, and the payments made for negroes clandeftinely introduced.

Since that period all the plantations have been extended •, and though authors

are divided in regard to the degree of increafe to which the colony is capable of

attaining, it is generally agreed that the produce may be augmented one

third.

When a branch of the houfe of Bourbon afcended the throne of Spain>

France gave up all hopes of achieving the entire conqueft of Hifpaniola; and

the trade which the French carry on with their indolent neighbours is lb confi-

derable, as to make it doubtful how far they would be gainers by fuch an

acquifition. They fupply them with ftockings, hats, linen, mufkets, hard-

ware, and fome wearing apparel ; and receive in return horles, horned cattle

both for flaughter and for labour, fmoked beef and bacon, fkins, and all the

money which the court of Madrid remits annually for the maintenance of the

governor, the clergy, and the troops f. Revolutions only which it is impof-

fible to forefee, can ever put a flop to this intercourfe between the two nations

that divide Flifpaniola. The prefent fyftem of politics will not permit France

and Spain to be at war with each other, and the Caftilian pride will never fub-

mit tLunely to relinquifh the firft fettlement made by the Spaniards in the New
World.

Befides the important iflands of Martinico and Guadeloupe, and the rich colo-

ny in Hifpaniola, France is now the fole proprietor of St. Lucia. The Englifh

took pofielTion of this ifiand without oppofition, in the beginning of the year

1639, and there lived peaceably for eighteen months , but the rage of the Ca-
ribs being roufed by fome violences committed by an Fnglifli vefll-l on the coaft

of Dominica, they aflembled from the iflands of St. Vincent and Martinico, and

joining their injured brethren, attacked the new colony in Auguft 1640. They
facrificed to their vengeance all who ventured to oppofe them, and the few who
cfcaped their fury quitted forever a fettlement that had never been in a profperous

condition.

• Raynal, liv. xiii. f Id. ibid.

St.
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St. Lucia was negleded by the Europeans till 1650, when the French at- chap. Vi.

ten:)pted to make a property of it. For this purpofe they fcnt over forty inha- *" ^ ^^

bitants, under the condudt of Rouflelan, a brave, aftive, and prudent man,

who was fmgularly beloved by the natives on account of his having married one
of their country-women. But the death of Rouflelan, which happened in 1054,
put a ftop to that profperity which he had fo happily begun. Three of his fuc-

ceflbrs were murdered by the dilcontented Caribs, whom their behaviour had
offended; and the colony was fall declining, when the Fnglifh, in 1604, ic.

poflcfl^^d themfelves of St. Lucia, and evacuated it in 1666. No fooner were
they departed, than the French appeared again in the ifland, and were a fccond

time expelled by the Englifli in 1686. Some of them, however, inltead of eva-

cuting the ifland, had taken refuge in the woods ; and as foon as ihe conquerors,

who made only a temporary invafion, were gone, they returned to their habita-

tions, and refumed their cultures. But thele continued only for a fhort time ;

for the war which raged in Europe towards the end of the feventcenth century,

made them apprehenfive that they might fall a prey to the firft privateer that

fhould be defirous of plundering them. With a view therefore of obtaining

greater fecurity, they removed to the other French fettlements, and St. Lucia
was once more abandoned. It was only frequented occafionally by the inhabi-

tants of Barbadoes and Martinico, who went thither to cut wood and build

barques

.

But St. Lucia foon found a new kind of inhabitants, properly belonging to no
nation. Its rocks and faftneflTes made it be confidered as a proper receptacle for

runaway foldiers and failors, who made it their common afylum : and no notice

being taken of St. Lucia in the treaty of Utrecht, Marechal d'Ellrees obtained a

grant of it from the court of Verfailles in 1718 ; but this giving umbrage to

the court of England, which had a right to the ifland from preoccupancy, as '

France claimed one from poflilTion, tho' furely not uninterrupted, the French •

minifl:ry gave orders that things fhould be put into the fame condition as before

the grant, which was withdrawn. The ifland was no fooner evacuated, than

George I. granted it to the duke of Montague j who in 1722, fent a confidcr-

able force thither, under Nathaniel Wring, his deputy, to take pofTefflon of it.-

The chevalier de Feuquieres, governor- general of the French iflands, remon-

ftrated againft this frttlement ; and as the Englifh officers in the Wefl: Indies

refuted to fupport Mr. Wring, he was obliged to abandon St. Lucia. Thefe

mutual invaflons occafioned fome difturbance between the two courts; which

was fettled, however, in 1731, by an agreement that the ifland fhould be eva-

cuated by both nations, till their refpedtive claims could be finally adjufted, and •

that in the mean time the fliips of both fhould wood and water there,

Notwithfl;anding this agreement, the French lent a garrifon to St. Lucia : the

Englifh remonftrated ; and the claims of the two crowns continued undecided '

till 1763, when the ninth article in the treaty of Paris fecured to France the

long dilputed property of that ifland. The firft ufe which the court of Ver-

failles propoled to make of her only acquifition, as a confolation for all the

i loflfes •
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loiTcS of laft war, was to eflablilh a magazine in St. Lucia ; where the wood
and cattle of North /America, fo necefTary to the prufperity of fettlements in the

Well Indies, might be exchanged for the molailcs ot Martinico and Guadeloupe.

But experience loon fnewed the impracticabihty of this fcheme, as it tended to

enhance the price ot commodities that could not bear an augmentation.

The French miniftry, undeceived in regard to their iirlt idea, without entire-

ly giving it up, have turned their thoughts to the cultivation of St. Lucia.

With this view, they fent over in 1763, at a great expence, and with unnecef-

fary parade, feven or eight hundred men, whole unhappy fate is more a matter

of pity than furprife. Under the tropics, the beft ellabliflied colonies always

prove fatal to one-third of the foldiers fent thither, though healthy ftout men,

and provided with good accommodation : it cannot therefore be thought extra-

ordinary, that a fet of defpicable wretches, the refufe of Europe, expoled to all

the miferies of indigence, and all the horrors of defpair, fliould moftly perilh in

an uncultivated ifland. The honour of peopling St. Lucia, as well as the pro-

fit of fo patriotic a meafure, was referved for the neighbouring iilands. Some
Frenchmen, who had fold their plantations in the Granades to the Engliili, upon
terms very advantageous to themfelves, brought part of their capital to this

iOand. Several planters from St. Vincent's, incenfed at being obliged to pur-

chafe lands which they themfelves had been at incredible pains to clear and fer-

tilize, took the fame flep. Martinico alio furniflied fome planters, whole poi-

felfions either were not fufficiently fertile, or too much confined, and a few-

traders, who devoted their ftock to agriculture. Each of thefe obtained a free

grant of a piece of land proportioned to his ability to cultivate. Perfons whofe
means were fmall, have confined themfelves to fuch cultures as require no "reat

advances ; while thole who were richer, have ventured on greater under-
takings.

There are already nine parifhes in St. Lucia ; eight to the leeward, and only
one to the windward. This preference given to one part of the ifland above the
other, is not merely for the fake of a better foil, but for the conveniency of na-
vigation. In time the part that was at firft neglefted will likewife be inhabited,

as leveral bays have been difcovered where barques may put in, and receive all

kinds of commodities on board. A road, which goes all around the ifland, and
two others, which crofs it from eaft to weft, are very convenient for carrying the
produce of the plantations to the landing places. The labours of vaflalage * re-

quired for making thefe roads, have unavoidably retarded the culture of the
lands, and during the time excited grievous complaints; but the colonics now
begin to blefs the wife head and fteady hand that ordered and conduced thole
works for their benefit f

.

* All the inhabitants of the French iilands are ob iged to furnifh labourers for the public
works. But the nature of this vaflalage will be better uiiderftood when we coice to fpeak of the
goveinment of the French Weft Indies.

t The perfon here alluded to is the earl of Ennery, the founder of the colony, a nobleman of
great abilities and integrity.

The
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7'he foil of St. Lucia is by no means bad near the Hiore, and it is better in tha CHAP. VI-

interior parts. The whole jlland, wliich is about twelve leagues Jong and five
^"

—

^ -^

broad, may be cultivated with fuccels, except I'ome high and craggy moun-
tains which bear evident marks of cxtinguilhed volcanoes. There arc not

indeed many extenfive plains in St. Tucia, but it contains fcveral Ihiall

ones, where the growth of fiigar might be carried to a great hciglit. I'hc

air of this, like that of all the other iflands in the Welt Indies, when firit I'cttled,

is foul and unwholcfome , but becomes lei's lb as tlu woods are cle.ired,

and the ground laid open. On the leeward fide, it is more peculiarly noxi-

ous. There the plains receive fome fliiggifii rivers, which flowing only from the

foot of the mountains, have not fufficicnt force to dikharge the mud with which

the influx of the ocean choaks up their mouths. Stopped by tiiis infurmount-

able barrier, they fpread themfelves into peililcnt rnorafics upon the neigh-

bouring grounds. The mortality occafioned by this circumitance made fuch

places avoided even by the natives •, but the French, aduated by a more power-

ful motive than even felf-prefervation, have been lefs careful than the Caribs ;

in thofe very fpots they have chiefly fixed their plantations. Eut they will fooner

or later fall a facrifice to their blind rapacioufnefs, unlefs they eredt dykes to repel

the tide, and dig canals to drain oft" the waters.

The planters in St. Lucia have every encouragement to carry the cultivation

of the ifland to the higheft degree of which it is capable. I'hey pay no taxes

either direftly or indiredlly. Ships of all nations are admitted into their roads,

and pay nothing either at coming in or going out. Every one is free to bring

thither, at the cheapeft rate, what merchandife he can fell, and to carry away
fuch commodities as will bring the bed price. Since Europe firft acquired pof-

feflions in America, no lettlement has ever met with more indulgence. Such
lingular favour mull no doubt come to a period ; and St. Lucia, like all the

odier iflands, will be brought under the yoke of reftriftive lav/s. But a few years

more lenity will enable it to bear that burden ; and before it is impofed,

the mother-country will take care to fecure to herfelf the produce of an ifland

which fhe has put into a flourifhing condition.

By an account taken in 1772, the number of whites in St. Lucia amounted to

two thoufand and twenty- eight perfons, of all ages and of both fexes ; that of the

free blacks to fix hundred and fixty-three, and the negro flaves to twelve thou-

fand, feven hundred, and ninety-five. Thefe inhabitants were divided into feven

hundred and fix dwelling places, and poflefied thirty-eight fugar plantations ;

five million, three hundred and ninety-five thoufand, eight hundred and eighty-

nine cofi^ee-trees ; one million, three hundred and twenty-one thoufand, fix hun-

dred cacao plants •, and three hundred and fixty-feven plots of cotton*. The
prefent produce of the ifland is computed at two hundred thoufand pounds

fterling. This is confiderable i and according to able calculators, it may be

doubled f

.

Raynal, liv. xiii. t W- '^'^'^'

23' Buc
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But France had ftronger motives for defiring St. Lucia, than any produce that

fuch a fpot can yield. It poUefies the lineft harbour in all the CaribbeelQunds.

This celebrated port called the Careenage, which has been ftrongly fortified fince

the peace, unites many advantages. It has every where depth enough, and the

quality of the bottom is excellent. Nature hath furnifhed it with three careen-

ing-places, as complete as if formed by the moft perfecb art. Thirty fhips of'

the line might lie there, fheltered from hurricanes, and perfedly fafe without the

trouble of being moored. The winds are always favourable for failing ; and the

largeft fquadron might be cleared out in Icfs than an hour. In a word, the

Careenage unfolds the myftery of that zeal with which France in negociating

the treaty of Paris, contended for St. Lucia ; the value of which was not fuffi-

ciently underftood by the Britifh miniftry, otherwife a place fo favourable to

navigation, and fo dangerous in the hands of an enemy, would never have been-

given up at a time England had an opportunity, which may never perhaps re-

turn, of didaring to her rival.

Before we conclude this cliapter, we mufl fay a few words on the government

and laws eltabiilhed in the French iOands. The Britifh government, which is

generally guided by the fpirit of the nation, has carried into the New World that

right of private property which forms the bafis of her legiflation. From a coa-

vidion, that man never thinks he has the entire pofleffion of any thing but what

he has lawfully acquired, the lands in the iflands were fold at a moderate price

to fuch as were willing to clear them, This appeared the fureil way to hafltn the

cultivation of them, and to prevent partialities and jealoufies, the neceflary con-

fequenceof a diliribution guided by caprice or favour. France has purfued a nic-

thod feemingly more generous, but lefs prudent ; that of granting lands to ail who

applied for them, through the proper channel. No regard was paid to the abi-

Jities or circumlfances of the petitioners : the incerefl: of their patrons determined

the extent of the land they obtained. It was indeed ftipulated, that they Ihould

begin their plantations within a year after obtaining the grant, and not diicon-

tinue clearing the ground on pain of forfeiture ; but befides the hardfhip of re-

quiring men to be at tlie expence of clearing land which they could not purchafe,

the penalty fell upon thofe only who had not fufficient intercft with the great ;

or upon minors, who being left deftitute by the death of their parents, ought

rather to have been affirted by the public.

The progrel's of the colonies, evidently retarded by this partiality, was far-

ther obftruifled by a number ot ill-judged regulations relative to domeftic life.

It was required of every perion, who obtained a grant of land, to plant five

hundred trenches of manioc for every flave upon his plantation. That order, in-

tended to provide againfl: karcity, was equally detrimental to public and private

intereft, as it compelled the planter to encumber his ground with this ordinary

produdtion, when it was able to yield richer crops-, and rendered the poor grounds,

in other hands, which were only fit for this kind of culture, ul'elefs. This dou-

ble inconvenience could not fail to leflen the growth ot all foits of commodities.

The law indeed has never been Itridlly put in execution ; but as it has alfo never

been
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been repealed, it ftill remains a fcourge in the hands of an ignorant, capricious,

or pa/Tionate governor, who may chufe to make ufe of it againft the inha-

bitants.

Great however as this evil Teems, it is one of the lead of thofe of which

the colonills have reafon to complain againft adminiftration. The reftraint of

Agrarian laws is further increafed by the burden of the labours impofed upon
the vafials. This matter requires fome explanation.

There was a time in Europe, that of the feudal government, when the nobles

ferved the ftate with their perfons, not with their purfes -, and when their vafTals,

who were confidered as their fervants, paid them a kind of homage or quit-rent,

either in the fruits of the earth or in fo much labour. Thefe cuftoms, fo deftruc-

tive to men and lands, tended to perpetuate that barbarity to which they owed
their rife. But at length they were gradually laid afide, as the authority of kings

prevailed in overthrowing the independence and tyranny of the nobles, by reftor-

ing freedom to the people, who were originally flaves to the areat vafials.

The prince now become the iolc mafter, abolilhed, as chief inagiflrate, fome
abufes arifing from the right oi war, which dellroys all other rights ; but levcral

ufurpations, which time had rendered facred, were ftill tolerated. That of the

average, or a certain proportion of labour required from the vafials, has been
retained in fome ilates, where the nobles have loft almoil every privilege, thouoh
the people have not acquired any. This is peculiarly the cafe in France, where
the prmce is become almoft the fole tyrant in his dominions, and where the li-

berty of the people is infringed by the preffure of vaffalage i which has been re-

duced into a fyftem, as if to give it the appearance of juftice. The pernicious

confequcnces of that flavifli lyftem, humiliating and oppre.fTive in the mother-
country, have been more feverely felt in the colonics ; where the culture of lands

ftom the nature ot the climate and productions, cannot fo eafily fpare a number
of hands to be employed in the public works ; and where the fole diredfion of
thofe works is committed to two overfeers*, who can neither be dircdfed

cenfured, nor controuled in jhe arbitrary exercife of abfolute power.

But the burden of thefe fervices is light when compared with that of the taxes.

A tax may be defined " a contribution towards public expence, necefiary for the

prefervation of private property." The peaceable enjoyment of lands and re-

venues requires a proper force to protect them from invafion, and a police iufil-

cient to fecure the liberty of improving them. Whatever is paid towards the

maintenance of public order and lecurity is right and juft: whatever is levied,

beyond it, is extortion. Every direft tax upon the colonies muft come under

this laft defcription, as the mother-country is repaid all the expences which are

incurred on their account by the reftraint laid upon them to cultivate for her

alone, and in fuch a manner as is beft adapted to her wants. This fubjedtion is,

the moft burdenlbme of all tributes, and ought to exempt them from all other

taxes,
* The governor and tlie intendant..

The
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The court of Verfailles, however, not fatisfied with the obligation hiid upin

thtir Will: India illands to draw all their necelVaries troni France, and to lend

thither all their commodities, ha%'e laid a tax upon every negro. In Ibme Icttle-

mcnts this poll tax has been confined to the working blacks -, in others ic has

extended to all Haves without diltinclion, old and infirm m.en, women, and

children, many of whom are only a burden to the planter, and which humanity

alone can induce him to fupport. Another tax, no Icfs injudicious has been

laid upon all commodities carried out of the colonies, from a mitlaken pre-

fumption that it would fall upon the merchant and the confumer. If lb, it

ought ftill to have been levied at home ; for nothing is lb plcafing to an Ame-

rican as to remove from his fight every thing that denotes his dependence.

Wearied with the importunities of colleftors, he abhors (landing taxes, and dreads

the increaie of them : he in vain leeks for that freedom which he expeded to

have found at the diftance of two thoufand leagues from Europe ; he fpurns

a yoke which purfues him through the Itorms of the ocean : diicontentcd, and

inwardly repining at the rcftraint he feels, he thinks with indignation on his na-

tive country j which under the name of mother, calls for his blood inReadof

feeding him. Remove the image of his chains from his fight -, let the produce

of his induftry pay a tribute to the mother-country only at landing, and he will

fancy himfelf free and privileged •, though this tax, by lowering the value of

his own commodities, and enhancing the price of thofe which he receives from

Europe, obliges him ultimately to bear the load of an impofition of which he is

not ignorant.

The produ(fl:ions of the French iflands alfo pay a duty of three and a half pet*

cent, on entering the kingdom, known by the name of Domaine d'Occident, or

Weftern Domain. The value of thefe produdlions, which is the rule for the

payment of the duty, is determined in the months of January and July : it is

fixed at twenty or twenty-five per cent, below the real price. The Weftern Of-

fice allows befides a more confiderable tare than the feller in trade. Add to this

d-uty that which the commodities pay at the cuftom-houfes in the colonies, which

is nearly the fame, and thofe which are paid in theimand parts of the idands, and

we (hall have the whole revenue which France draws from her fettlements in the

Weft Indies *.

The French ifiands, like thofe of other nations, had no troops at firft. The
adventurers who had conquered them, looked upon the right of defending

themfelves as a privilege, and the defcendants of thofe intrepid men thought

themlelves fufficiently ftrong to guard their own polTefllons. The fituation of

• The author is not furniihed with fufficient information to afcertain the nmount of this re-

venue. But what is here oiFered will ferve to undeceive thofe who, mifled by the celebrsted

wriier of Europta/i Seitlernents in America, may fuppofe that the duty paid by the French *' at the

export of their produce from the iflands, or its import into France, is next to nothing ; that in

both places it hardly makes two per cent." Part V. chap. vi. It is furprizing what pleafure

fome men take in magnifying the burdens of their own country, and in diminifhing thofe of

others. Ignorance could hardly lead Mr. Burke into fuch an airerlion.

4 affairs.
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affairs, however, has of late undergone many alterations. The militia, though CHAP. vr.

fupported by leveral battalions of European troops, befides numerous garrifons,
*»—'~v~**^

being found infufikient, during iaft war, to oppofe the arms of England, was
abolifhed in 1764. But the militia it was urged, though an inadequate defence

aga;nft a foreign enemy, is necei ,;ry to preferve the interior police of the

iflands ; to prevent the revolt of the r ives; to check the incurfions of the fuf^itive

negroes -, to hinder the banditti from affembling in troops •, to proteft the navi-

gation along the coafts, and to keep off privateers. If the inhabitants were not
imbodied, if they had neither cominanders nor fbandards, who, it was nflced, in

fuch emergency, would march to the affiflance of his neighbour. Thefe reflections,

which though ftriking and natural, had efcaped tlie court of Vcrfailles, have in-

duced them to relfore the militia, but without abolilhing the taxes impofed for

a military eftablifliment.

The French colonies in the Weft Indies, fettled by profligate men, who had
fled from tiie reftraints or the punifliments of law, feemed at firft to ftand in

need of nothing but a ftrid: police : they were therefore committed to governors

veiled with unlimited authority. That fpirit of intrigue, natural to all courts, but
more efpecially familiar to a nation where gallantry gives the women an univerfal

afcendant, has at all times filled the higher offices in the iflands with worthlefs

men, loaded with debts and vices. Afliamed to promote fuch men, where their

difgrace was known, the miniftry fent thein beyond fea, to improve or retrieve

their fortune, among people who were ignorant of their charader. An ill-

judged companion, and that miftakcn maxim of courtiers, that villany is necef-

fary, and that villains may be ufeful, made them deliberately facrifice the peace

of the planters, the I'afety of the colonies, and the very interefts of the ftate, to

a fet of infamous perfons only fit to pay the debt of juftice. Thefe rapacious

and diflblute men flifled the feeds of all that was good and laudable, and
checked the progrefs of that profperity which was rifing fpontaneoufly.

Arbitrary power carries along with it ib fubtle a poifon, that even thofe men
who went over to the Weft Indies with honeft intentions were foon corrupted.

If ambition, avarice, and pride had not proved lufficient to infedt them, they

could not have withftood the contagion of flattery, which never fails to raife it-

felf upon general flavery, and to triumph amid public calamity. The few

governors who efcaped corruption, meeting v;ith no afTiftance in an arbitrary ad-

miniftration, were continually tailing fromi one miftake into another. Mankind
are to be governed by laws, not by men. If the governors are deprived of this

common rule, this ftandard of their judgments, all right, all fafecy, and all civil

liberty will become extinvft. Nothing will then be ken but con trad ivftory deci-

fions, tranfient and oppofite regulations and orders, which, for want of funda-

mental maxims, can have no connexion with each other. If the code of laws

was cancelled, even in the beft regulated ftate, it would foon appear that equity

alone is not fufficient to govern it properly. The wifeft men would be found in-

adequate to fuch a tafli. As they would not all be of the fame mind, and as

34- Q. ^""^^
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each of them would not always be in the lame difpofition, the ftate would foon

be fubvcrted.

This kind of confufion was perpetual in the French colonies ; and the more

fo as the governors made but a Ihort llay in one place, and were recalled before

they had time to corretSt any abufcs. After they had proceeded without a guide

for three years in a ftrange country, and upon unlormed plans of policy and

laws, thcfe rulers were replaced by others •, who in as fhort a Ipace were recalled,

before they had formed any acquaintance with the people they were to govern,

or ripened their projeds into thatjuftice, which, when tempered with mildncfs,

can alone infure the execution of them. Thefe dilbrdcrs, however, might

eafily have been prevented, by fubftituting an equitable legidation, firm, and in-

dependent of private will, in place of a military government, violent in itfelf,

and adopted only to critical and perilous times. But this fcheme, which has

often been propofed, was difapproved by the governors, jealous of abfolute

power. 1 hofe Haves, efcaped from the fecret tyranny of the court, were re-

markably attaciicd to that form of jultice which prevails in Afiatic governments,

and by which they kept their very abettors in awe. The projected reformation

was oppofed even by lome virtuous governors, who did not confider, that by refcrv-

ing to thtmlclves, like Titus, the right of doing good, they left it in tlie power of

their fuccefibrs to do evil with impunity. All exclaimed againft a plan of legif-

lation, that tended to leflen the dependence of the people ; and the court was

weak enough to give ear to their infinuations and advice, from a confequence of

that propenfity to delpotifm natural to arbitrary princes and their minifters.

They thought they provided fufficiently for the colonies by giving them an in-

tendant, in ordtr to balance the power of the governor.

Thefe diftant fettlements, which had hitherto groaned under the yoke of one

mailer, now became fubject to two, equally dangerous from their divifion and

their union. When they were at variance, they divided the minds of the people ;

fowed difcord among their adherents, and kindled a kind of civil war : when
they chanced to agree, either becaufe their good or bad intentions happened to be

the fame, or becaufe the one had got the abfolute afcendant over the other, the co-

lonifts were often in a worfc condition than ever, and feldom found any relief.

The political Hate of the French iflands is not much improved. Their go-

vernors, befides having the dilpofal of the regular troops, iiave a right to enlilt

the inhabi;ants ; to order them to what works they think proper-, to emplSy them

as they pleale in time of war, and even to make ufe of them for conqueft.

Vefled with abfolute authority, and defirous of exerting every power that can

eflablifh or extend it, they take upon themfelves the cognizance of civil debts.

The debtor is fummoned, thrown into prifon, or into a dungeon, and com-

pelled to pay witliout any more formality. This is vvhat they call the fervtce,,

or the military department. The intendants have the lole management and dif-

pofal of tlie finances, and generally order the collefling of them. They inquire

into all caufes, both civil and criminal ; whether juflice has not yet taken cogni-

zance of them, or whether they have already been brought before the fuperior

tribunals:
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tribunals

: and this is what they call adminijiration. The governors and in-
tendants jointly grant the lands which have not yet been given away, andjudae
of all differences that arife relpedling old pofleflions. Tiiis arrangement puts the
fortunes ol: all the colonills in their liands, or into thole of their clerks and de-
pendents •, and confequently makes all property precarious, and occafions the
lumoft confufion.

Nothing appears to be more conlbnant to the ends of found policy, than to

allow the colonies the right of governing themfelves, provided it be in fubordi-

nation to the mother-country. In this cafe, the adminiftration fhould be wholly
committed to the proprietors of lands, and chiefly to natives; forjuflice is the
natural conlcquence of property, and none are more interefted in the good go-
vernment ot a country, than thofc who are intitled by their birth to the laroeft

poflclTion- in it. The Creoles, who have naturally a great fbare of penetration,
a franknefs of charaiSter, an elevation of foul, and a certain love of equity,
which aril'es from thefe valuable difpofitions, would be fo fenfible of the marks
of efteem and confidence fliewn them by the mother-country, in truftin;? them
with the interior management of their own, that they would grow fond of that

fertile foil, take a pride m improving it, and be happy in introducing into the

iflands all the comforts of a civilized fociety. Inftead of that antipathy to

France, which is a refieftion upon her minifters, and upbraids them with their

feverity, (he would find in her colonies that attachment with which paternal

kindnefs naturally infpires children. Fear will reftrain men while under the

eye of a powerful and imperious mafter, but affedion alone can command them
at a diftance. Attachment to the fovereign is a princii)le which cannot be too

much encouraged or extended -, but if it is neither merited nor returned, he will

not long enjoy it. A fullen dilcontent will arife, and fpread from one province to

another, and from the mother-country to the colonies. When the fortunes,

of all men are injured or threatened, the alarm and the commotion becomes,

eeneral.

CHAP. VII.

7he Engli(h Setllen:ents in the Weft-Indies,

I"'
HE EngliHi colonies, both in the iflands and on the continent of America^

owe their eftabliljinicnt chiefly to the civil and religious difTentions whicli

prevailed in the mother country, during the greater part of the Llf century.

The lettlements in the iflands, however, are indebted for their firft inhabitants,

more efpecially to the civil, and thole on the continent, to the religious emi-

grants. The remote caufes that led to both emigrations, are intercfting and

curious. We fhail here confider thofe which introduced the former, as more

immediately conneded widi the fubjcil of this chapter.

5 Every
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Every one acquainted with the progrcfs of the Englifh conflitiition knov/s,

thilt the regal authority, for a long time after the Norman conqueft, was ba-

lanced only by a fmall number of proprietors of land, called Barons. Thefe

barons or nobles perpetually oppreffed the people, one part of- whom they held

in a ftate of vafTalage, and the other in aftual aavcry.' At the fame time they

were conftantly ftruggling againft the power of the crown ; with more or lefs

fuccel's according to" the charafter of the leading men, of the prince upon the

throne, and the concurrence of circumftances. Thefe civil diffentions occafioned

much bloodfhed •, and the kingdom was exhauPced by inteftine wars, which had

lafted, with fhort intervals, for two hundred years, when Henry VII. affumed

the reins of gcvernment, in confequence of a viclory gained over the adverfe

part. That able prince, who in his own right and by marriage united the claims

of the two rival houlcs of York and Lancailer, availed himfelf of the ftate of

deprtdjon into which a feries of calamities Jiad funk his fubjefts, to extend the

regal authority ; the limits of which the anarchy of the feudal government,

though continually incroaching upon the prerogatives of the crov/n, had never

been able to fix. Henry was affifted in that, undertaking by the Lancaftrian.

party, whicji had placed him upon the throne, and to which he fliewed a ftrong

partiality during his whole reign. The afcendency acquired by this intereft, was

augmented by a malter-ftroke in policy -, by a law permitting the nobility to

alienate their lands.

That indulgence, joined to a tafte for luxury, which then begnn to prevail in

Europe, brought on a great revolution in the fortunes of individuals in Eng^
land. The immenie fiefs of the barons were gradually diminiiked, and the

eftates ot the commoners increafed. The rights belonging to the leveral domains

beino divided with the property of them, it became lb much the more difficult

to unite the will and the power of many againft the authority of one. The
monarchs took advantage of this period, fo favourable to their ambition, to

govern without controul. The waning nobility were afraid of a power which

was become formidable in proportion to their decline ; the commons, though

dated with their rifing confequence, feemed latisfied with the privilege of im-

pofing all the national taxes ; and the people, in fome degree eafed of their

yoke, by this flight alteration in the conftitution, became Icfs difpofed to infur-

lettions, from a recolledion of the defolation and mifery which they had ex-

perienced to be the confequence of them. Thus while the nation was employed

in looking for that mixed monarchy, which, never diuinftly formed, had been

deftroyed during the civil wars, the fovereign alone was prelented to their view
;

and the majefty of the throne, the whole luftre of which centred in him, feemed

to be the fource of that authority of which it fhould only be the fign and vifible

inftrument.

Such was nearly the fituation of things, when the family of Stuart fucceeded to

the crown of England. James I. had from liis earlicft years been averfe from
limited authority ; and as abfolute monarchy then prevailed all overliuropc, it

was natural that he flwuld be ambitious of the fame power as other fovereif^ns.

Hi*'
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His predecelTors h^d irr a great nieafure enjoyed it even in England, for a cen

tury back; the parliament, during the reigns of the princes of the houfe of

Tudor, being little more than the organ of royal will and pleafure. But James

was not aware that thofe princes owed their extenfive authority to their own po-

litical abilities, or to favourable circumftances, not to the conltitution or the

flavifh temper of the people. He kidcceded indeed to the crown of England

by hereditary defcent -, but the Fnglifli nation had not been accuftomed to look

up to him through a line of royal anccftors, born to rule them : he was foreign

to their fway ; and as he pofTclTed too little dignity to command refped, and

too much good nature to imprefs fear, a new fpirit foon difcovered itfcjf in the

parliament.

Other cnufes confpired to roufe this fpirit. Thedifcovery of America had haft-

cned the advancement of Europe. Navigation brought together the oppodte ex-

tremities of the globe. The intercourfe ot nations had begun to remove j^rejudices,

and open the door to induftry and knowledge. The mechanical and libera! arts

were extended, and taft advancing towards perfedlion. Literature v/as beginning

to acquire the ornaments of tafte, and the fciences to attain that degree of foli-

dity v^hich fprings from a fpirit of calculation and commerce. Tlie circle of po-

litics was enlarged. This univerfal revolution exalted the ideas of men. The
i-vci;;! bodies that compofed the monltrous cololTus of Gothic government, roufeti

tiom that Hate of lethargic ignorance, in which they had been lunk for many
riges, began to exert themfelves on all fides, and to aft with a degree of vigour

and harmony formerly iniknown.

On the continent, where mercenary troops were introduced, under pretence of

maintaining difcipline, and fecuring the tranquillity of the flate, moft princes

Iiad acquired an unlimited authority. They had humbled their fubjtfts either by

force or intrigue: but in England, the love of freedom, fo natural to every re-

fieding mind ! excited in the people by the authors of religious innovations, and

awakened in the breafts of the more enlightened part of the community by an

acquaintance with the celebrated writers of antiquity, (who derived from their

own free government that fublimity of realon and fcntiment by which th:y arc

diftinguilhedj kindled in every generous heart the facred flame of liberty, and

inlpired the whole nation with the utmoft abhorrence of arbitrary fway. Th;
alcendant which Elizabeth had found means to acquire and to preferve, by an

uninterrupted profperity of forty years, withheld diis in)patience, or turned it to-

wards enterprifes that were beneficial to the Hate ; but no fooner did .-nothcr

family fucceed to the throne, and the fceptre devolve to a monarch, whofe y,:.

dantic charafter rendered him contemptible, at the fame time that the exorbitance

of his pretenfions awakened jealoufy, than the nation afl^ertcd its rights, ai.d en-

tertained the ambitious thought of governing itfelf.

It was at this period that warm dilputes arofe between the king and the parlia-

ment. Both powers fcemed to be making a trial of their ftrength, by mutual

oppofition, in order to decide th.ir crcat conteft which afterwards enfued. The

34. R prince
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BOOK III. prince pretended ihac an entire palTive obedience was due to him -, and that na-

(
,

J lional aflemblie-s were only acceirories, not the balls of the conltitution. The

parliament loudly exclaimed againft this dodlrine, always weak when ^t came to

be difcufied : they maintained ti.at the people were an clTential part ot the go-

vernment, and perhaps in an higher degree than the monarch. The one, laid

thev, is the matter, the other the form : now the form may, and muft change,

for the prefervation of the matter. 1 he fupreme law is the welfare of the peo-

ple, not of the prince. The king may die, tlie monarchy come to an end, and

the ftate fublift without eitiicr monarch or throne. In this manner did our an-

cetlors realbn at the dawn of liberty : they quarrelled, they oppofed, they

threatened esch other. Jamei died in the midlt of thofe debates, leaving his

ion to difculs his claims.

I'he experience of all ages has (hewn, that the dead calm which fuccetds the

eftabliihment of ablolute power, occahons a coolnefs in the minds of the pto-

pie-, damps their courage, reftrains their genius, and throws a whole nation into

a Rate of lethargy. On the contrary, the commotion of a conrtitution tending

towards liberty is irregular and rapid : it is a continued fever, more or Icfs vio-

lent, but always attended with convuilions. England experienced fuch a

paroxifm in the beginning of the reign of Charles 1. who though a man of more

fenfe than his father, was equally fond of power. He had not only imbibed the

fame exalted notions of kinglliip and high prerogative, but not fatisfied, like

James, with enjoying them in theory, he wanted to carry them into practice.

T!ie parliament oppofed his meafures : he diflblved it ; and following his o-aVi

arbitrary will for eleven years, without once aflembling the great council u{

the nation, rendered himfclf generally odious to all ranks of m:en. His necellltifs

at laft obliged him to have recourfe to that afiembly which he pretended to dcf;)irc-

;

a parliament was convoked ; and the court-party not being able to fuppoit mm,
the king was obliged to grant every thing required of him.

The commons, before whom Charles had thus humbled himfelf, inflead of

being fatisfied, or of raifing fallen majefty, exulted in his abafcmcnt. Scnfible

of their power, they now let no bounds to their requiiitions, till the royal au-

thority was reduced to a fliadow. The nobility afraid of finking v.ith the throne,

and the ancient gentry of being confounded with the people, in this extremity

efpoufed the caufe of the king. The parliament, fupported by the great body of

the people, prepared to maintain their claims. Both parties had recourl'e to

arms ; and their public and private animofuies brought en the keeneff, the mod:

bloody, and the moft obftinate civil war, recorded in the annals of hilfory. Never

did the Englifn fpiiit fhew itfclf in fo dreadful a manner. Every day exhibited

i'nih fcenes of violence, which appeared to have been already carried to the

greateft excefs •, and thefe again were exceeded, by others Hill more horrid, and

by deeds more daring and atrocious. It feemed as if the nation had been on

the brink of deftrudion, and as if every Briton had (worn to bury himlelf un-

der the ruins of his country.

During
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During this general ferment, the more moderate-minded men fought for a CflAP. VII.

peaceable retreat in thole iflands ot the American archipelago, where the Englilh *~ '
"^

had begun already to fettle. 1 he tianquillity whi^h chey enjoyed there, inducetl

others to follow chem. While the ftames of fcduion were Ipread'.ng in the ino-

ther-country, the colonies grew up, and were peopled. The refugees who had

fled from fadtion, were ibon joined by the royalilts, who we»c oppreffcd by the

republican party, which had at ltn^:th prevailed. Both thele were tollowed by

thofe reftlefs fpirits, v\hore ftrongpaffions urge thtm to great ;;nd daiing projcdls j

who defpife difficulties, dangers, and fatigues and wjfh to lee no ether end of

either, but in death or fortune •, who know ut no medium between afduence and

want, and who are equally ready to ruin or to lave their country ; to lay it wafte,

or to enrich it.

The iflands were alfo the afylum of merchants who had been unfortunate in

bufinefs, or of tradel'men reduced by their creditors to a ftate ot indigence and

idlenef^. Unable as they were to fulfil their engagements, this very mistortune

paved the way to their prolperity. After a few years, they returned in affluence to

their own country, and met with the highell rclpect from thole very perlons by
whom they had been perfecuted, and in thole very places from which tliey had

been banifhed with ignominy or contempt 'I his reiource was llill nrore necef--

lary for mifguided youths, who in entering upon the world had been drawn into

exceffes of debauchery and licentioulncls. If they had not quitted their native

country, fliame and difgrace, which never fail to deprels the mind, would.

have prevented them from recovering either regularity of manners or pubiic

cfteem. But in another country, where the experience they had of vice mioht.

prove a lefiTon of wifdom, and where they did not labour under the difadvan-

rage of any unfavourable imprelTjons, they found, alter their misfortunes, a har-

bour in which they could rell with fatety. Their indullry made amends for.

their paft follies ; and men who had lek Europe like vagabonds, and who had
(Hfgraced it by their irregularities,. returned honcft men, and. ulcful members of.

fociety.

All thefe feveral colonifts had at their difpcfal, for the clearing and filling of.

their lands, the moft profligate fet of men in the three kingdoms, who had
deferved death for capital crimes •, but v.'ho, Irom motives of luimanicy

and found policy, were luffcred to live and to work for the benefit of the ftate,

Thofe malcfadors, who were tranfportcd for a term of years, vvliich they were to

fpend in flavery, became indutUious, and acquired manneis, which plaerd them

once more in the way of fortune, and in the road to charafter. The mother-

country, however, was too much occupied with its own domeltic difilntions, to^

think of giving laws to the iflands under its dominion •, and th.e coloniifs were
'

not fufliciently enlightened to draw up a fyftem of legiflation fit tor a rifino-

community. While the civil war was redifying the government of' f nnland,.

the colonies, juft emerging from a flate of in ancy, formed their own lonifitu-

tion on the model ot the mother-country. In each of thele f^parate fetticmenrs,

a governor reprcfents the king; a council,. the peers ^ and the deputies of the

ieveral
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feveral diilriiTts, tlie commons *. The general alTcmbly enads laws, regulates

taxes, and judges of the adniinifliation. '1 he executive part belongs to the

goveinor ; who occafionally decides upon caufes that have not been tiiijti before,

but always 'n conjundion w/ith the council, and by the majority of votes.

In onkr to reconcile her own interefls with the freedom of the colonies.

Great Britain however took care that no laws fliculd there be enadled inconfiftent

with her own. The governors vWiom flie fends tliitlier not only take an oath,

iliat they v^iU not fufll-r the lead infringement of tiiat fundamental maxim, but

all ads of the gc-neral afTcnibly mull: be tranfmitted to England, and receive the

iipprobation ot the king and council before they can become a ftanding law -f.

This precaution is necelfary to prevent the governors from betraying the mother-

country to favour the colonies-, who, as they in general pay th.e governoi's fa-

lary, might otherwile make his compliance the m.eafure of their liberality. At
tiie fame time, fuch a dependence checks the governor's [iride, and prevents him

iVom becoming tyrannical. As a further reftraint upon th.a fpiric of rapaciouf-

neis, which induces men to crofs the feas in queft of riches, the goveinn'ient has

iubjeded all placemen, who fliall vielate the laws of the colonies, to the fame

penalties which are infiided in England upon thofe who trelpafs againft national

liberty.

Nor were thtfe precautions thought fufllcient for the fafety of the colonifls.

Every colony has one or more deputies in the mother-country. Their I'undi-

ons are important. They are defigned to prevent the abufe of power in the go-

vernors ; to folicit the kgiflative body for the improvement and defence of the

fettlements, whofe rights and wants they reprefent ; and to combine the particu-

lar intereit of the trade of the colonies with the general welfare of the nation.

—

How happy had it been for Britain, if more attention had been paid by parlia-

ment to the reprefentations of thofe deputies !

In confcqucnce of thefe beneficent regulations, didated equally by humanity

and found policy, the Englifli ilkmds foon grew happy, though not rich. Their

culture v/as at firll: confined to tobacco, cotton, ginger, and indigo. Someenter-

prifing planters afterwards procured flips of the fugar-cane from Brazil ; and they

throve prcdigicufiv, but to very little purpofe. The Englifh wt-re ignorant of

the art of managing this valuable plant, and drew irom it iuch indifferent fugar

that it would not leil in Europe, or fold only at the lowtll price. A leries of

voyages to Fernambucca, however, taught them the method of cultivating and

manufaduring their canes -, and the Portuguefe, who had liitherto engroffed all

the iugar trade, in 1650 found in an ally, whofe competition they had viewed

without jealoufy, a rival who was one day to fupplant them.

* This 16 the foin! of government in all the Briiifh fe ttlenients in ihe Weft Indies, p.na in the

grea'cr part -.f tnoi; on the eoiuin'.nt. ]t is c Ted roya/ government. The other forms in ufe

are f ole cailed thtrur arJ iroprietcry governments, of which we (lidll r.f;et>vards have cccc.fion

to fpcak.

f Every zB. requires the force of a ftatute, on lecejving the governoi'.-, a/lent, but tlie nega-

tive cf the priv)' council takts away its efFed,

4 '^^'^^
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The mother-country, however, had but a very fmall fhare in the profperity of CHAP VIl,

her colonies. They themfelvcs lent their commodities to all parts of tiie world, >—nr~~->«*

where they thought they could be dilpol'cd of to moft advantage, and indilcri-

minately admitted fliips of ail nations into their harbours. Tiiis unlimited free-

dom muft of courfe throw the greater part of their trade into the hands of that

people, who, in conlequence of the low intereft which their money bears, the

number of their fliips, and the reafonablenefs of their duties of export and im-

port, could afford to make the beft terms ; to buy at tl-c dearell, and iell at the

cheapeft rate. This people was the Dutch. Ten of their fliips were fcen in the

Englifh colonies for one from the modier-country : they feized upon the proHrs

of a variety of productions, which they liad neither planted nor gathered.

The nation had paid little attention to this evil during the convulOons of the

civil war ; bur as foon as thefe troubles were compolcd, and the ftate reftored

to tranquillity by the very violence of its diforder, it began to turn its views to.

wards its diltant pofleffions. It perceived that thofe fubjeds, who had taken re-

fuge in America, would be loft to the ftate, if foreign powers were not excluded

from their trade. The diicuHion of this point brought on the famous Naviga-
tion Ad in 1631, which prohibits all foreign (hips from entering the harbours
oi the Hnglifh iflands, and confequently obliges their produce to be exported

dirtflly to the countries under the dominion ot England. Though aware of the

inconveniencies of fuch an exclufion, the government was not alarmed at it : it

confidered the empire only as a tree, whofe fap muft be turned back to the trunk,

when it flows too freely to fome of the branches.

A fortunate circumftance, however, for England was, that this reftraining law

could not then be enforced m its utmoft rigour. The negligence in the execu-

tion of it, allowed the colonies time to incrcafe their fugar plantations, by the

ready i'ale that they found for their produce, which enabled them to raife them-
felves on the ruin of the Portuguefe. Thefe plantations made fuch rapid progrefs

in the fpace of nine years, that, in 1660, when it was judged that the law mi^ht
fafcly be put in execution in its full extent, theEngliHi were already mailers oi" the

fugar trade all over Hurope ; except in the Mediterranean, the countries border-

ing on which had continued faithful to the Portuguele, on account of the act of
re-exportation, which had been occafioned by the navigation adf. In order to

attain fuch fuperiority, the new colonilfs had indeed been obliged greatly to lower

the price of the commodity, but their plentiful crops made them ample amends
for that necclfary facriiice , and if other nations were encouraged, by this example
of fuccefs, to raife plantations of fugar, at leaft fuflicient to fupply their own con-

fumption, the tnglifh opened frefh markets, no lefs beneficial than the former.

l"he only misfortune which they experienced during a I'eries of years, was that

of feeing many of their cargoes taken by the French, and fold at a low price.

The planter fuftained by this a double inconvenience ; the lofs of part of his pi-o-

duce, and of being obliged to fell the remainder much cheaper than ulual.

Notwithftanding thefe tranfient piracies, which always ceafed in time of peace,

the produce of fugar continued to increafe in the Englifti iflands. It appears

34- S from
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from entries, theexatftnefs of which cannot be doubted, that, about the year 1680,

thefe idands lent annually to Europe forty thoufand hogOieads of fugar-, each

containing twelve hundred weight. Their exports, from i;o8 to 1718, amount-

ed, at a medium, to fitty-three thoufand, four hundred, and thirty-nine hogf-

heads annually-, from 1718 to 1727, they role to lixty-eight thoufand, nine

hundred, and thirty-one hogilreads annually -, and the fix following years tO

ninety-three thoufand, eight hundred, and eighty-nine. But from 1733 to

1737, they fell to feventy-five thoufand, fix hundred, and ninety five; and the

two following years, they amounted regularly to feventy-thoufand hogflieads*.

If we inquire into the caufe of this diminution, we fhall find it was owing to

the rivalfliip of France. That kingdom, which from its fituation, and from the

aflive genius of its inhabitants, lliould be foremoft in every undertaking, is fo

reftrained by the nature of its government, that it is the lafl in becoming ac-

quainted with its own advantages and interefts. The French originally procured

their fugars from the Englifh, and from the view of their prolperity, became

defirous of dividing their advantages. They made fome fugar at firft for their

own confumption, and began to export it in 1716, The fuperiority of their

foil -, the advantage of frelh lands ; the frugality of their planters, yet poor, all

conlpircd to enable them to fell their liigars at a lower price than that of their

competitors. This advantage, the moft important that can be acquired in trade,

where the commodity is equal, obtained them the preference in every market.

Accordingly as their produce increafed, the trade of their rivals declined ; and

this decay was fo rapid, that a nation which, in 17 19, fold nineteen thoufand, two

hundred and two hogflieads to foreigners, fold no more than feven thoufand,

feven hundred, and fifteen in 1733 ; five thoufand, two hundred, and eleven in

1737, and none in 1740-1-.

The planters in the Englifh iflands had begun to complain long before this re-

volution was completed. They had applied to parliament as early as the year

1731, in order to engage that afTembly to prevent the ruin of a trade, that was

already far in the decline. Their petitions were at firft difregardcd. Moft peo-

ple were of opinion, that the lands in the iflands were exhaufted : the parliament

itfelf had adopted this opinion ; not confidering, that though the foil was not

altogether fo luxuriant as that of frelh lands, yet it ftill retained that degree

fertility which it feldom lofes, when duly cultivated, unlefs materially in-

jured by fome accidental calamity. But when it was made evident, by cfti-

mates laid before the houfe, that the latter crops had been more plentiful than

the former, the parliament began to attend to the method of reftoring this fource

of public wealth.

» Andcrron, Hil>. Com. vol. II.

f Jd. ibid. The incrcafe in the confumption of fugar in the mother-country will not, as foine

pretend, account far this decreafe in exportation; for the produce, as appears fiom the foregoing

account, alfo decreafed ; a certain
f
roof of the want of a market, fo long as the lands are not

exhauRed, unlefs a more profitable culture could be attempted. Bur there is no culture fo pro-

fitable as that of fugar.

The
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The political oeconomy of commerce confifts in felling cheaper than one's CHAP. VII_

rivals. This the Englilh iflands were able to do before the year 1663, when v"~—

'

the mother-country appropriated to herfelf a duty of four and an half per cent,

upon all fugars brought from Barbadocs. That duty was foon extended to the

fugars of the other iflands. The great plenty of the commodity, however, pre-

vented them from immediately tecling this oppreflion ; but their own neccfTities

having obliged them to burden themlcives with frcfh taxes, they were no longer

able to withftand a competition, which grew every day more formidable : and

they faw themfclves, to their inexprelTible grief and mortification, fupplanted in all

quarters. Pofllbly thefe iflands migh thave been reftored to their former profperity,

by fuppreffing the duty of four and an halt per cent, and by facrificing to their

local adminiitration, the enormous duties their commodities pay on entering

Great Britain. But the fituation of the mother-country would not admit of fuch

generofity towards the colonies ; and the government thought it was fufficiently

liberal, when it granted them a permifllon, in i 739, to fend their fugars direftly to

"all the ports of Europe. I'his concelTion, which was contrary to the fpirit of the

Adt of Navigation, proved inefFedfual. The French maintained their fuperiority

in all foreign markets ; and the Englilh iflands were obliged to content them-

fclves with furnifhing fugars, which in 1735 amounted to feventy thoufand hoaf-

heads, merely for the confumption of the Britifh dominions.

For this fupplv England was indebted to her ancient pollefiions, and very con-

fiderably to St. Chriltopher's, the nurfery of all theEnglifh and French colonies

in the Weft-Indies. Both nations landed there, as we have already feen *, in 1625,
and fliared the ifland between them. They figned a perpetual neutrality, and
entered into a mutual agreement to afllft each other againfl their common enemy
the Spaniard, who for a century before had defolated the two hemifpheres. But
jealouly foon divided thofe whom intereft had united. The French grew envious
of the profperous labours of the Englifli ; who, on their fide, could not patiently

bear that an idle neighbour, whole chief employment was hunting and gallantry,

fliould attempt to rob them of their wives. This reciprocal dilgufb foon created

quarrels, war, and bloodfhed ; though neither ot the parties aimed at conqueflo

In thefe domeftic hoftilities government took no fhare ; but concerns of oreatcr

importance having kindled a war between the mother-countries, in 1666, St»

Chriflopher's became a fcene of carnage for halt a century.

During that dcih uftive period, the Englifh fettlement not only fuffered from
the devaftacions of the enemy : it was alfo expofed to the Iword of its own citi-

zens. St. Chriftopher's, like moft of the Englilh iflands in the Weft Indies, had
been chiefly peopled by royalifts, who long retufed to acknowledge the authority

of the parliament. Ill protefted by Charles II. they had become a prey to the

French and Dutch •, but as the treaty ot Breda reftored them to their poflcilions in

1667, they continued to adhere to the houfe of Stuart •, and during the war re-

fpefling tlie fucceflion of the prince of Orange, many of thcra joined the French,

* Vol. 1. book III. chap. i. p. 5^24.,
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as the allies of king James. By the aid of this internal enemy, the French made

themfelves maftcrs of the whole illand in 1689, The Englifh, however, re-

turned in i6c,o, with a force lufficient not only to revenge their defeat, hut to

repair their lolles. This expedition was conduced by colonel Codrington and

Sir rimothy Thornhill. 1 he peace of Ryfwick put things on their old footing.

But when war broke out afrelh between the mother-countries, the long and

obllinate contelt, in which both nations had alternately obtained the advantage,

was terminated by the total txpuliion of the French in 1702 ; and the twelfth

article in the treaty of Utrecht, which ceded the entire pofieffion of St. Chrifto-

pher's to the Englidi, precluded their competitors from all hope of return.

Thou^^h the number both of colonics and flaves in the ifland, was at that time

confidcrablc, the Englifli did not immediately reup all the advantages that might

have been t.xpefted trom iuch an acceffion ot territory. The governors fold the

conquered lands for their own profit, or gave them away to their creatures -,

thouoh they could not warrant the duration of the fale or grant beyond the terni

of their own adminiftration. New governors, on the flightefl difgufl:, difpoficfled

the planters, after they had laid out vail lums in improving their elfates. The

progrel's of cultivation was llopt by this tyranny ; till the parliament of Great

Britain took the matter into confideration, and remedied the evil, by ordering

that all fuch lands Ihould be put up to public fale, and the purchafe money

paid into the treai'ury. After this prudent regulation, the new plantations were

as well cultivated as the old ones.

St. Chrillophcr's is about fifteen miles long, and five broad, except towards

the fouth, vvliLre it is narrowed into an iilhmus which joins it to a head land, about

three miles long, and one and an half broad. The center of the illand is full of

hioh and barren mountains, interfered by rocky precipices. The plains and de-

clivities of the mountains, which are cultivated as high as poffible," are adorned

with neat and commodious habitations, furnifhed v/ich delightful avenues and

fountains. The foil is in general light and fandy, but very fruitful ; and the

plantations are well watered by feveral rivulets, which run down both fides of the

mountains. The colony is divided into nine pariflies, and has two confiderable

towns, the principal of which is Bafie Terre, iormeriy the capital of the French

part-, the other, which always belonged to the tnglifh, is called Sandy Point.

But an ifland in many refpetls fo highly favoured by nature, and fo much im-

proved by art, has no harbours, nor any thing that has the appearance of one: en

the contrary, the furf continually beats on the fandy fhore, at the few places fit

for landing, with fuch violence as has not only prevented the building of any

quay or wharf, but renders the fl-;ipping and unfhipping of goods always incon-

venient, and often dangerous. 1 his domeftic inconvenience contributes, how-

ever, to the iecurity ot the fettlcmcnt, which is further deiendtd by a fort upon
Brimftone Hill, that mounts forty nine pieces of cannon, and has a good maga-

zine of arms and military ftores -, by Fort Charles, which mounts forty pieces of

cannon, and has likewife a well provided magazine •, by Londonderry Fort,

which protects the town of Balie Terre towards t!ie eaft ; and by fix bat-

5 teries.
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teries, raifed at different landing places, and mounting forty-three pieces of CHAP. Vir.

cannon. ^ ~»~"

J

That tafte for rural life, which the Englifh have retained longer than any

civilized nation in Europe, prevails remarkably at St. Chriftophcr's. The co-

lonifts there never found the leaftoccafion to form themfelves into regular afiem-

blies, in order to pal's away the time ; and if the French had not kti them a

town, where the manners of that volatile nation are ilill prtlerved, they might

ftill have been acquainted with that kind of fecial lite, which is p.odudive of

more altercation than picalurej which is kept up by gallantry, ana leads to de-

bauchery ; which commences with dancing, and ends in the quarrels of gaming.

Inflead ot cherilhing this image of union, which is in faA only the beginning

of difcord, the Englifh planters live chiefly by thtmlrlves, and in a friendly in-

tercourfe with their neighbours : they live retired, but live happily; their foul

and countenance as ferene as the clear fl^y, under which they breathe a pure and
wholefome air in the midft of their plantations, and kirrounded by their flaves.

Among thefe flaves, who are faid to be treated with paternal tendernefs, we m.eet

with a fingular, and heroic infl;ance of love and fricndfliip.

Two negroes, both young, handlbme, robuft, courageous, and born widi

fouls of a fuperior cafl-, had been attached to each other from their infancy.

Partners in the fame labours, they were united to each other by their mutlial

lufferings-, which in feeling minds xement a rtronger tricndlliip than the partici-

pation of pleafures. If they were not happy, tliey at leall conlbled one another

in their milery. Each was lefs wretched than either would have been alone ; and
a new pafllon feemed only neceflliry to render their lot eligible. But love, which

fo often pours a drop of comfort into the cup of human life, ferved only ro

render their woes complete. A negro girl, who was likcwil'e a (lave, and whofe
eyes fparkled, no doubt, with greater vivacity and lire by the contrail of her dark
complexion, excited an equal flame in the hearts of thefe two friends. The girl,

who was more capable of infpiring than of feeling a particular paffion, would
readily have accepted either; but neither of them would deprive his friend of
his miftrefs, or could yield her up to him. Time only contributed to increa(e

their torments, yet, without afl^eding their friendfhip or their love. Oftentimes

did tears of anguilh ftream from their eyes, in the midft of the demonftrations

of mutual regard, which they gave each other at the fight of the dear diftrader

of their fouls, whofe prefence threw them into agonies of delpair ; and in their

cooler moments they fometimes vowed, that they would love iier no more, and

would rather die than forfeit each other's friendfliip.

The whole plantation was moved at the fight of thefe conflicts. The love of

the two friends for the beautiful negro girl was the topic of every converfation.

One day they followed her into a wood. There each embraced her ; clafped

her a thoufand times to his heart ; fwore all the oaths of fond attachment, and

called her every tender name that love can infpire ; then fuddtnly, with-

out fpeaking, or looking at each other, both at the fame moment plunged a dag-

ger into her breaft. She expired, while they mingled their tears and groans with

34. T her
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her dying fighs. They roared uloud, and made t!ie wood rdbund with their (cr-

row. A (lave hearing tlie voice of difcrels, came running to tlieir affiRance, and

at a. diftance faw them ftiflingthe viflim of their frantic paffion with their kiflcs.

He called to iome others, who foon came up, and found thofe two ill fated friends

embracing each other upon the body of that unhappy girl, and bathed in her

blood, while they themfelves were expiring in the dreams that flowed from their

own wounds.

The man who is not moved at the fate of thefc unfortunate youths, niuft have

a heart at once dead to thelentiments of generofity and tendernefs. Such a man,

exclaims Raynal, from whom we have this anecdote, mull have lived without

commiferating others, and will die without comlort ; he muft never have flied

a tear, and none will ever be llied for him *.

The negroes in St. Chriftopher's amount to about twenty-five thoufand, and

the white people to between feven and eight thouiand. The annual produce of

the ifland has of late been, one year with another, thirteen or fourteen thoufand

hogfheads of fugar, and feme cotton •, in all, to the value of near four hundred and

thirty thoufand pounds fterling.

The produce of Barbadces is flill more confiderable, though far fliort of its

former exports. This ifland, which is fituated to the windward of all the Carib-

bees, appeared never to have been inhabited, net even b-y favages, whgn the tng-

lifh fettled there in 1627. They found it covered with fuch large and hard trees,

that it required uncommon patience to fell them, and root them up : and when

tliey had tolerably cleared feme ground, the firft produce which it yielded for their

fubfiftence was fo fmall and ordinary, at the fame time that their fupplies from

England were flow and precarious, that nothing but the greateft firmnefs and per-

feverance could have carried them through lb many difcouragements, in profccut-

ing the nobleft of human undertakings, the cultivating and peopling a defert part

of the globe. By degrees tilings began to wear a more piofpcrous appearance.

Some of the trees were found to be ierviceable to the dyers ; cotton and indigo

agreed well with the foil -, tobacco, the ufe of whicli was then become fafliionable

all over Europe, anfv/ered tolerably ; and the foil began gradually to lay afide its

favage difpofition, and to fubmit to culture.

Amid all its difficulties, the colony in Barbadoes received no kind of fupport

from government. On the contrary, that ifland was granted by patent to the

earl of Carlifle, whofe right was difputed by the earl of Pembroke, on account of

a prior ftrttlement made by Sir William Courteen, and a grant obtained in truft

for that gentlemr.n. But notwithftanding the diforders occafioned by thefe inter-

fering claims, the colony continued to prolper. The calamities of England ferved

to people Barbadoes. During the arbitrary exertion of power under Charles I.

and before it was checked by the parliament, many gentlemen and tradefmen irr

Devonfhire, Cornwall, and other wcftern counties, being under melancholy ap-

prehenfions in regard to the fate of their country, retired thither 5 and their ex-

* Hia. Philof. et Politiciue, liv. xiy.

aniDle
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ample was followe(i by people of inferior conditions, who accompanied them in CHAP. Vir.

great numbers. By thefe means an ifland, wliich is no more than twenty-five *'*'''^—-^

miles in length, and fourteen in breadth, attained to the aftonifhing population

of fifty thoul.md white inhabitants, and eighty thoufand flaves ; and to a trade

that employed four hundred fliips, one with another of an hundred and fifty tons

burden.

Such was the ftate of Barbadoes in 1676, the period of its utmoft profperity.

Never did the earth behold fuch a number of opulent planters collei5ted in lo

narrow a compals, or fo many rich produdtions raifed in fo fmall a fpot. Noc
long after the reftoration, Charles II. created thirteen baronets from the gentle-

men of this illand ; fome of whom were worth ten thoufand pounds a- year, and
none fo little as one thoufand. But Barbadoes has long been on the decline.

The competition of the French idands hurt its trade ; many of its people emi-
grated to the other EngliQi fettlements in North America or the Weft indies, par-

ticularly to Jamaica; and in 1692, a terrible contagion attacked it, and fwept
off great part of its remaining inhabitants. War raged at the fame time with
this diftemper; and the Barbadians, who had raifed a confiderable body of men,
loft many of them in fruitlefs expeditions againft the French fettlements. The
foil likewife began to fail, and at prefent yields nothing without manuring ; fo

that the population and opulence of this celebrated iOand are now much reduced.

It is only, however, in comparifon with itielf that Barbadoes can be con-

fidered in any other than a profperons ftate. It Hill contains about fifteen

thoufand white inhabitants, and near fifty thoufand flaves, and fhips an-

nually above twenty thoufand hogfheads of iugar -, a proportional quantity

of ru.m and molafles, and fome cotton, ginger, and aloes. Befides Bar-

badoes, which is the only trading colony belonging to England in the

Windward Iflands, derives confiderable advantages from its commercial
tranfactions. Almoft all the fnips laden with flaves from the coaft of Africa

land there, and it feldom happens but they difpofeof their compliment. In this

trafiic no diftin6lion is ever made of age or fex : the whole cargo is fold for fo

much a head. Thefe negroes, which the merchants have purchafed by the fliip

load, they retail to the Englifh planters, on their own and the neighbourino-

iflands -, and the refufe is fmuggled into the French and Spanifn iflands, in ex-

change for fpecie or Weft India commodities. By thefe difilrent means, Barba-

does is enabled to maintain its eftabliflmient, which is very confiderable, with great

reputation. The governor's place is noc worth lefs than five thoufand pounds a

year, and the reft of the officers have valuable falarics or perquifites. Its

militia confifts of fix regiments of infantry, three of cavalry, and one troop of

guards, ^11 ftout men, and well dilciplined. Nor does this valuable ifland de-

pend for its defence merely upon thefe forces. Nature and art have confpired

to fecure to England the pofll'ffion of Barbadoes. Dangerous rocks and Ihoals

render two thirds of its circumference inacceflfible •, and on the part where it

may be approai hed, lines have been drawn, and forts ereded at proper diftances,

provided with a formidable artillery.

Bridge-
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Biid-^e-town, the capital of Barbadoes, contained about fifteen hundred hand-

fome houfcs before the deftru6tive fire, which laid tlie greater part of it in

aOies, about twenty years ago. It is not yet perfeftly rebuilt. The other towns

are inconfiderable, but the face of the country is remarkably rich and beautiful j

fwelling here and there into centle liills, and every where fmiling under the be-

nign influenL'e of cultivation ; with the verdure of the fugar- canes, the bloom

and fragrance of the groves of orange, lemon, lime, and citron-crees -, with

the guavas, papas, aloes, and a vaft multitude of other elegant and ufeful plants,

that rife intermixed with the gentlemens feats, which are thickly ibwn in

every part of the ifland. In a word, there is no place in the Weft Indies equal

to Barbadoes in point of numbers of people, cultivation of the foil, and thofe

elegancies and conveniencies which refult from both *.

Antigua is lefs agreeable, but at prefcnt not lefs fertile. This ifland, which

is about twenty miles long, and twelve broad, was found totally uninhabited in

1629, by feme Frenchmen who fled thither on being driven from St. Chriftopher's

by the Spaniards. The want of rivers or fprings, which probably was the rea-

fon why no favages had fixed their abode there, induced the French fugitives to

leave it, as foon as they could recover their former habitations. But the £ng-

lifh, more enterprifing than the French or the Caribs, fiattered thcmlllvcs that

they fhould overcome this grand obftacle by coUeding the rain-water in ciflerns ;

an expedient which has fucceeded wonderfully, that water being found very pure,

and extremely light and wholefome. They accordingly eftablifhed a fettltment,

though in what year is not exadly known. It only appears, that in 164O there

were about thirty Englifh families on the ifland.

This number was not much increafed, when Charles II. inconfiderately granted

the property of Antigua to lord Willoughby. His lordfhip fent over at his own

expence, in 1666, a conliderable number of inhabitants. It is probable, how-

ever, they would never-have enriched themfelves by the culture of tobacco, in-

digo, and ginger, the only commodities which they railed, had not colonel

Codrington, the great benefaffor of the Britifh Welt Indies, in 1680, introduced

into that ifland, which was then reftored to the dominion of the (late, a fource of

opulence by the culture of fugar, to which the foil is particularly adapted. An-
tigua now began to flourifh, and continued to advance in prolperity till the be-

ginning of the prefent century, when it laboured under the oppreffive government

of colonel Park ; who in defiance of the laws, and regardlefs of morals and de-

corum, indulged himfelf in the moft unbounded a6ls of licentioufnel's. C'n a

complaint made to the court of England, he was iummoned home to anfwer tor

his condud. But he delayed his departure under various pretences -, and the

principal members of the council, who had formerly been unable to put

a flop to excefles which they abhorred, and the renewal of which they feared,

fummoned the colonics on the 7th of September, 171O, to proteft their repre-

ientatives, to defend the fortunes of the public, and to put an end to fo many

• Douglafs's Summary, vol. I. fee. ii. Europ. Set. in Amer. part vi. c. 6

5 calamities.
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calamities. They immediately took arms, in order to feize the governor, and fend (^HAP. V li.

him ofi' the ifland ; but as this could only be ctfedled by difperfing the military,
*—"V~—

'

who Turrounded his houle, in which attempt they loll: i'everal of their number,

their ardour and their thiril of vengeance were inflamed : they forced their way,

maflacred the tyrant, and threw his body naked into the ftreet, where it was

mutilated by thofe whofe bed he had difhonoured. The mother- country, more
moved by the facred rights of humanity than jealous of her own authority, over-

looked an aft of violence which her vigilance ought to have prevented. Antigua

will long be diftinguilhed in hiftory by this terrible example of juftice.

The colony, from the ara of its deliverance, continued to advance in wealth

and population, without any remarkable occurrence, till Odober 1736, when all

the commerce and induftry of the ifland was i'uddenly iufpended by the dilcovery

of an alarming confpiracy. The negroes had concerted a fcheme for the dcflruc-

tion of all the white inhabitants of the ifland, and to make themfelves mafters

of it. The eleventh of the month, the anniverfary of the coronation of

George II. was pitched upon for the execution of this barbarous prcjcLt ; but

the death of the governor's ion happening at that time, the ball and other rejoic-

ings ufual on the occafion were poftponed till the thirtieth. This circum-

ftance obliged the confpirators alfo to delay the execution of their defign till the

fame day, when all the principal people in the ifland were to aficir.bl'?. Their

contrivance was of the fame nature with the gunpowder-plot in lingland, dur-

ing the reign of James I. namely, to convey powder under the ball-room, and '

by one explofion to blow up the whole company. The hatchers of this infernal

plot were Court, Tomboy, and Hercules, three negroes belonging to different

plantations. Court was co be king of the ifland, and the other two his chief

officers ; and during the confufion which was expedled to attend tlie explofion,

the future king and his two generals were to have headed three parties of four

hundred negroes each, armed with cutlafl^es, and to maflacre, without dil-

tinction, all the whites they met with. Having proceeded thus far iuccefsfuliy,

they were to light up beacons all over the ifland, as fo many fignals for the

negroes to afl^emble, and to finifh the defl;rua:ion of the white inhabitants. But

this confpiracy was too general, and too far extended to be kept long fecret ;

and as the behaviour of the three chiefs gave great room for fufpicion, they were

fecured and convifted on the nineteenth of the fame month. After condemna-

tion, they confefled the whole of the confpiracy as here related, and expired with

feveral of their accomplices by the moil excruciating tortures. Others were

doomed to perifh by fuch cruel and lingering deaths as are a diigrace to civil

fociety.

Antigua is divided into fix pariflies, and is fuppofed to contain near ten thou-

fand white inhabitants, and about thirty thoufand flaves. Its annual produce is

computed at fixteen thoufand hogfheads of fugar, befides rum, molafles, and fome

cotton ; amounting on the whole, to above four hundred thouland pounds ller-

linp. St. Juhn, the capital of the ifland, is a regular built town, with a good har-

bour of the fame name, defended by Fort James. It is the rcfidence of the

34. U governor-
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BOOK III. governor-general of the Leeward Iflands, the place where the general aflTemblies

^-"^—-^ are held, and where the greatcll trade is carried on. The beft port in the ifland is

that called Englifli Harbour, lately made fit to receive the largefl: ihips of war-,

which there find a docls. yard, with (lores, and all the materials necelTary for

repairing and careening. Antigua has feveral other harbours, befidcs commo-

dious bays and creeks •, all which are defended by forts and batteries, and there

is commonly a regiment of regular troops in the ifland for its further fecurity.

Monftrrar, which lies between Antigua and Guadeloupe, was difcovered by the

Spaniards in 1493. They did not I'ettle there, but gave it the name which it

bears, from its refcmbling in fhape a mountain in Catalonia. It is almoft round,

and about eighteen miles in circumference. The land is very uneven ; but the

high grounds produce cedars and other valuable trees, and the vallies, almoft all

well watered, are very fertile. It was fettled in 1632, by Sir Thomas Warner,

then governor of St. Chriftopher's; and fixteen years after its militia amounted to

three hundred and fixty white men. In 1668 it was plundered by the French,

who dcftroyed forty fugar-houfes, and all the principal buildings in the ifland,

except thole belonging to the Irifli Roman catholics. Thefe were foon joined by

numbers of their brethren and countrymen-, who, in conlequence ot the en-

couragement which they received under the reigns of Charles and James II.

raifed the colony to an extraordinary pitch of profperity before the end of the

laft century. The lefs important cultures were all changed for fugar plantati-

ons, and it was fuppofed to contain ten thoufand white inhabitants. Its popula-

tion is ftill confiderable for its extent, and its produce not contemptible. Noc-

withftanding the ravages of war and of the elements, it exports annually be-

tween five and fix thoufand hogflieads of fugar-, the culture and preparing of

which furnifhes employment for ten thoufand flaves, and about three thoufand

white inhabitants. The greateft difad vantage of Montferrat is the want of a harbour,

which makes the loading and unloading of fhips both difficult and dangerous.

Nevis is expofed to the fame inconvenience. This ifland, which is about fix

miles long and two broad, was fettled by the Fnglifh from St, Chriftopher's in

162b. It is properly but one vaft mountain, ot an eafy afccnt, and covered with

tall trees. The plantations lie all around ; and beginning at the ica-fliore, are

continued almoft to the top of the mountain, the fl<irts ot which are very fertile.

This ifland is watered by many ftrcams, which would become ib many fources of

plenty, if they did not in rainy weather fwell into torrents, wafli away the lands,

and deftroy the crops they have nouriflied.

The colony of Nevis was long a model of virtue, order, and piety ; and the inha-

bitants are ftill diftinguiflied in the Weft Indies, for regularity of condud. This

purity of manners was owing to the paternal care ol Mr. Lake, the hrft gover-

nor. That good man infpired all the fettlcrs, by his own example, with a rea-

fonable ceconomy, and a love of labour, relieved by innocent recreations. Un-
der fuch uniform and well diredted induftry, all kinds of cultures flounfhed, but

efpecially that of fugar. The perfon who commanded, and thole who obeyed,

were all adluated by the fame principle of probity. Never was there an inftance

of
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of greater harmony, peace, and prolperity. So rapid was the progrels of this fin-

gular icttlement, that within thirty years after its eUablifl-jinent, it is laid to liavc

been able to bring two thouland fighting men into the field, and to have contained

thirty-five thouland inhabitants, of all colours, ages, and Itxes. /IdmittinL",

however, that fuch a population, within the compais of fixteen miles, ihould be

fomewhat exaggerated. Hill it will fhew the amazing bur infallible eflcd of vir-

tue, in promoting the prolperity of a well regulated community.
But not virtue itfelf is at all times able to fecure either individuals or focieties

from the calaaiities of nature or the injuries of fortune. In 1689 a dread'ul mor-
tality fwept away half this happy colony. It was plundered in i/o'i by a French
fquadron, which carried ofi^ three or four thoufand flaves. The year following

the ruin of Nevis was completed by the moll violent hurricane ever known.
Since this feries of difaflers it has recovered a little ; and at prefent it contains

near three thoufand white inhabitants, about eight thouiand blacks, and exports

between four and five thoufand hogflieads of iugar, befides rum and molallLs.

England draws few productions from Barbuda, which is the property of the
Codrington family. Anguilla, or the Virgin lOands ; the inhabitants of which,
computed to be about ten thouiand, of all colours and conditions, acquiie a

comfortable fubfiftence by breeding of cattle, and raifing piovifions lor the larcrer

iflands. The Virgin-lflands have been lately put under a regular form of o-o-

vernment. Their coafts, every where fprinkled with rocks, are famous for Ihip-

wrecks,and particularly for the lofs of feveralof theSpanilh galleons. But happily

for the trade and navigation of thefe iflands, nature has placed in the middle of
them a large bafon of three or four leagues broad, and fix or leven Jono- in

which fhips may anchor landlocked, and flieltered from all winds. The Buc-
caneers call this / e Virgins Gang-way. Its proper name is the Bay of Sir Francis

Drake, who firft entered it in i^'&o, when he made his attack upon St. Domingo.
But it is time to quit thefe inconfiderable fettlements, and proceed to Jamaica

the moft valuable poflefTion of the Britifh crown in the Weft Indies. This ifland

which is nearly of an oval figure, is about an hundred and fcventy miles in knmh
and near fixty at its greateft breadth. Ir is in a manner interledted by a rido-e of
hills, fteep and rocky, called the Blue Mountains. On each fide of thele moun-
tains, are chains of fmaller eminences, which grow gradually lov.er. The hio-her

mountains are entirely unfit tor culture ; but their barrennefs does not prevent them
from being covered with a prodigious quantity of trees of different kinds, in perpe-

tual Ipring, which ftrike their roots through the clefts of the rocks, and attradt the

tnoifture depofited there by the frequent rains, and by mifts which almoft con-

tinually brood upon their lofty fummits. 1 hofe mountains are alfo the parents of
a great number of copious rivulets, which tumbling down their rugged fides in ca-

tarafts, form amid the rocks and precipices, in combination with the fhining ver-

dure ot the trees, the moftpleafingly romantic profpedt in nature. But the waters

of thefe rivulets, which defcend from the regions of fterility, and fertilize the

plains below, are in general brackifh and unwholefome. Fortunately other

fprings of a better quality have been difcovcred •, and the defcd in the water is

I happily
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BOOK III. happily compenfated by the lalubrity of the air, which is the pureft of any be-
*

'^ ' tvvetn the tropics in either hemifphere.

Jamaica was difcovcred by Columbus in 1494, but he made no fettlements

tliere. Ten years after he was thrown upon it, as we have already feen *, by a

llorm ; and being unable to get away, by rcafon ot the lofs of his fliips, he im-

plored the humanity of the favage inhabitants, who gave him all the affiftance

that natural pity fuggefts. But thole people, who cultivated no more land than

v*as merely iufficient to fupply their own wants, Toon grew tired of maintaining

ilrangers to the manifeft rifque of ftarving themlclves : they began to bring in

provifions with reluctance; they furnifhed them with a fparing hand, and threat-

ened to withdraw them altogether. Such a refolution mull quickly have proved

fatal to Columbus and his companions, whole cxiftence depended on the good-

will of the natives. In this extremity that great navigator took advantage

of one of thole natural phenomena, in which a man of genius and learning may
fometimes find a reiburce among the ignorant. By his fkill in aftronomy he

knew, that there was foon to be a total eclipfe of the moon. He aflembled all

the caziques in the neighbourhood, on the day before it happened ; and after re-

proaching them for their ficklenefs, in withdrawing their affedlion and afTiftance

from men whom they had lately revered, he told them, that the Spaniards were

the fervants of the Great Spirit, who made and governed the world ; that tliis

fpirir, v.ho refides in heaven, offended at their refufing to fupport men, who were

tlie objedls of his particular favour, was preparing to punifli their crime with ex-

emplary feverity; and that the moon, that very night, fliould withold her light,

and appear of a bloody hue, as a fign of the divine wrath, and an emblem of the

venoeance ready to fall upon them.

To this marvellous prediiflion fome of the Indians liftened with the carelefs

indifference peculiar to the people of America ; others, with the credulous afto-

niihment natural to barbarians : but when the moon began gradually to be dark-

ened, and at length appeared of a red colour, all were ftruck with terror. They

ran with confternation to their houfes, and returning to Columbus loaded with

provifions, threw them at his feet, conjuring him to intercede with the Great

Spirit in their behalf. Seeming to be moved by their entreaties, he promifed to

comply with their defire ; and a few minutes after told them, that Heaven was

appealed by their repentance, and nature would fuddcnly refume its wonted

courfe. The eclipfe went off" -, the moon recovered her fplendour ; and from

that day forward, Columbus and his affbciates were not only furniflied profufely

with provifions, during their ftay in the iffand, but the natives, with fuperftitious

attention, avoided every thing that could give them offence f.

The Spaniards however did not eltablilh themfclves in Jamaica till the year 15C9,

when Don Diego Columbus, the fon of this extraordinary man, was governor of

* Vol. I. book I, chap. ii. p. 39.

t Life of Columbus, chap. 103. Herrera, dec. I. lib. vi. chap. 5, 6.

Hifpaniola.
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Hifpaniola. He fent thither, for that purpofe feventy adventurers, undL-r the CHAP. VII.

command of John de Eiquibel •, and others toon followed. It feemed ns if * v"'—

^

all thefe cruel and rapacious men, had undertaken this expedition with no other

view than tofpill human blood. Always having their minds occupied with the

ideas of gold and conqueft, they never fheathed their fwords till there was fcarce

one inhabitant left in this delightful ifland, to preferve tlie memory of a numer-
ous, good-natured, plain, and hofpitable people. It was happy for the earth

that thele murderers were not deftined to fupply their place. They had no in-

clination to multiply in an ifland where no gold was to be found. Their cruelty

did not anfwer the end of their avarice ; and the earth, which they had drenched
with gore, feeined to refufe her afTiltance to fecond the barbarous efforts which
they made to ellablifh a colony. Every fettlcment railed upon the allies of the

natives proved unfuccersful, after labour and defpair had completed the de-

Itrudtion of the few Indians, who efcaped the fury of the firft invaders. St.

Jago de la Vega was the only one which fupported itfelf ; and the inhabi-

tants of that town, plunged in idlenefs, the ufual confequence of tyranny after

devaftation, were content to live upon the produce of their plantations, the

trifling overplus of v/hich they fold to the fliips that palled by their coafis. The
whole population of the colony, confined to the i'mall territory that fed this race

of fluggards, confiiled of fifteen hundred Spaniards, and an equal number of
negroes, when the Englifli made themfelves mafters of the ifland in 1^55.

The conquerors brought along with them the fatal feeds of difcord. The
Englifli colony at firft confifted only of three thoufand of that fanatical militia,

which had fought and triumphed under the ftandards of the republican party.

Thefe were foon joined by a multitude of royalills, who were in hopes of finding

reft and peace in America, if not comfort after their defeat. But the animofities

which had fo long, and with fo much violence, agitated the two parties in Europe,

followed them acrofs the Atlantic. One party infolently exulted in the pro-

teftion of Cromwell, whom they had raifed upon the ruins of the throne : the

other trufted to the friendfliip of colonel Doyley, governor of the ifland, who
was himfclf a royalift at his heart, though he had entered into the fcrvice of the

Protedlor, and accompanied Pen and Venables in that expedition wiiich termi-

nated in the conqueft of Jamaica *. The prudence of Doyley, who was in-

trufted with the government of the ifland by thefe two commanders, only could

have prevented the renewal of thofe fcenes of horror and bloodfhed, which had

been familiar to both parties in England, Thrice did Cromwell fuperfede him,

and he v/as as often reinftated in his authority by the death of his intended fuc-

ceffors, foon after their arrival in the Weft Indies. All confpiracies againft him

were difcoverei and fruftrated : nor did the precarious foundation on which he

held his government prevent him from executing juftice on the mutineers. He
never fuftered thefmalleft breach of difcipline to go unpunifhed; and he always

kept the balance even between the two iadions by a rigid impartiality of con-

* See vol. r. book III. chap, i, p. 53c, 531.

35. X dudt.
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ciu(51;. He excited induftry, and encouraged it by his attention, his advice, and

his example. His authority was enforced by his difinteicfted behaviour, as

well as by the vigour of his character. He could never be prevailed upon to

accept of afalary, being content to live upon the produce of his own plantati-

ons. In private life, he was plain and familiar; in office, a dignified com-

mander-, a delcerning and inflexible judge, and a wife magiltrate.

Doy lev's manner of governing was altogether military •, and fuch only could

have fuit'ed his circumftances. He was obliged to reif rain and to regulate an in-

fant colony, compofed wholly of ibldiers •, and at the fame time to prevent and

repulfe any invafion from the Spaniards, who might attempt to recover pofleffion

of the ifland. But when Charles II. was reflored to the throne of his anceftors,

by the fame people who had deprived his father of his crown and his life, a form,

of civil government was cftablilhed in Jamaica, modelled like that of the other

iflands, according to the conftitution of the mother-country. It was not, how-

ever, till the year 1 682 that the code of laws, which to this day preferve the colony

in all its vigour, was drawn up.

Three of thofe ftatutes merit the attention of politicians. The one that pro-

vides for the defence of the ifland, warmly excites that very felf-interefb which

might divert individuals from attending to it. It ordains, that whatever damage

is done by the enemy, fliall be immediately made good by the colony -, and if

the money found in the treafury fliould prove infufficien: for that purpofe, that

the fame ihall be raifcd by a particular tax. The law that refpeds the increafe

of population, is no lefs worthy of notice. It requires, that every fhip mafter

who brings into the ifland a man unable to pay for his pafTage, fhall receive a

general gratuity of about one pound fterling. The particular gratuity is about

feven guineas for every perfon, in fuch circumltances, brought from England or

Scotland ; five pounds eighteen {hillings for every perfon brought from Ireland;

about three pounds nine {hillings for every perfon brought from the continent of

America ; and one pound nineteen fhillings and four-pence for every perfon

brought from the iflands.

The third memorable law is calculated for the encouragement of agriculture.

When a proprietor of land is unable to pay cither the intereft or the capital of

the ium he fias borrowed, his plantation is appraifed by twelve planters who are

his equals : and the creditor is obliged to take the cftatc in full payment, though-

the appraifcment fhould fall fhorc of the debt ; but if the value of the plantation

exceeds the debt, lie nuifl, in that calc, refund the overplus. Though this regula-

tation leaves room for partialities, it furnifhes a compenfation for any evil that

can thereby be occafioned by its general operation, in abating the rigour of law-

fuits againfl the planters. Its tcridency is indeed equally friendly to men and

lands. The creditor is feldom a lufitrer, becaufe he is on his guard; and the

debtor is obliged to be more vigilant and honed, it he expeds to find credit.

Confidence then becomes the bafis of all agreement; ; and confidence is only to

be gained by the reputation of honefty, which is clolely conneded v/ith the prac-

tice of virtue.

i The
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The colony had acquired both wealth and fame before thefe falutary laws were CHAP. Vir^

enafted. Some of the original adventurers, both royalifts and republicans, who "'^' ""^

had never been habituated to civil life, adtuated by a reftlefs difpofition, and a love

of plunder, to which they had been accullomed during the civil wars, enlilted

thcmfclves among the Buccaneers, and committed depredations upon the Spanifh

fliips and fettlements. Jamaica was the place to which the fpoils of Mexico and
Peru were always brought by the Englilh Buccaneers, and frequently, as we have
already had occafion to obfcrve, by the French. They found in this illand

more freedom, and better reception, accommodation, and proteftion than any-

where elfe; whether for landing, or fpending as they pleal'cd the wealth arifino-

from their booty. Here extravagance and debauchery foon reduced them ao-ain

to indigence. This grand incitement to their fanguinary induftry, made them
haften to commit frefh depredations. Thus the colony reaped the benefit of
their perpetual viciffitudes of fortune, and was enriched by their rapacity as well

as their profufion ; by the vices which led both to their want and their abun-
dance.

The wealth which flowed into Jamaica through this channel, gave aftivity to

every branch of induilry ; and when the Buccaneers were fupprcfled, proved a.

frefla fource of opulence,, by facilitating the means of Ofxning a clandeftine trade-

with the Spanifli fettlements. This trade was carried on in a very fimple man-
ner. An Englifh veflel pretended to be in want of water, wood, or provifions •;

that her maft was broken, or that flie had fprung a leak, which could not be

dilcoveredor flopped without unloading. The Spanifti governor, on this repre-

fentation, permitted the vcflcl to come into the harbour to refit •, but in order to

exempt himfclf from all fufpicion ot betraying the confidence of his court, he
ordered a leal to be affixed to the door of the warehoufe where the goods were

depofited,. while another door was left unlealed, through which the mer-
chandife exchanged in this trade, was carried in and out by itealth. When the-

whole tranfadion was ended, the Hngliih captain, who was always in want of
money, requefced that he might be permitted to fell as much as would pay his,

charges ; and that liberty was always granted, though leemingly with great re--

ludtajice. This rcquell was necefiary that the governor or his agents might fafely

difpofe of the goods they had clandeltinely purchafed, and which could not other- •

wile have been expofed to public laic. They were all fuppofed to be bought un-

der the permiffion of humanity.

The court of Madrid thought to put a flop to this illicit commerce, by pro-

hibiting the admiffion of all foreign fhips into their American harbours under
any pretence whatloever, and appointing Guarda Coftas to keep them at a dif--

tance. But the people of Jamaicacalling in force to the affiftance ot artifice, lup-.

ported themfelves in the poiTcfiTion of this trade by the protedion of the hnglifh'

men ot war, allowing tlie captain a certain perquifite out of their profits ; or

they bribed the captains of the Spanifli Guarda Collas, who avoided the latitudes,

where thev were to pafs. So true it is, That kin^s in vain make regulations that,

are inconfillcnt withtlie reciprocal interefts of dieir people.

But;
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liut this violent and iiazardous mode of traffic has been lucccedcd by one more

moderate and (ecure. I'he fhips difpatclied from Jamaic.:, repair to iuch ports

on the Spanifh coalts as are kail frequented ; elpeciaily tiio'e of Brew, five miles

from CarLnagena, and Grout, near an equal diftance from Porto Beilo. A perlon

who fpeaks the Spanifh language is immediately put on Ihore, to give no-

tice in the adjacent country of the arrival of the lliip. The news is propagated

with amazing fpced to the moft dilfant parts : tlie mercliants hafren to the place ;

and the trade begins, but wi:h fuch precautions as experience guided by necef-

fity has dictated. The flii.p's company is divided into three parlies. While

the firit is entertaining the purchafers with the moft engaging civilities, and keep-

ing at the fame time a watchful eye, in order to prevent them from exercifing

their habitual dexterity in ftealing, the fecond is employed in receiving the

vanilJa, indigo, cochineal, gold, and filvtr of the Spaniards, in exchange for

flaves, filks, linens, and other commodities. The third divihon, in the mean-

time, i.s under arms upon deck, in order to provide for the fatety of the veflcl
;

and to take care not t© admit at once a greater number of people than might be

commanded, in cafe of any difturbance. When the tranfadlions are Hnifhed, the

fhip puts to fea, and crowds all the fail polTible till fhe gets beyond the forbidden

latitudes ; and the Spanifh merchant, in order to prevent a dilcovery, avoids the

high roads, and goes through byeways with the negrois he has purchafed, who

are loaded with the merchandife, which is divided into parcels of a convenient

form and weight for carriage.

This manner of trading had been long carried on fuccefsfully, to the great

emolument of the colonies of both nations, when Spain fubftituted regifter-

Ihips in place of the galleons. That arrangement fuddenly diminifhed it. By
furniihing the Spanifh fettlements with a more frequent and plentiful fupply of

European goods from the mother country, and thefe at a more moderate rate

than formerly, it left them under little temptation to run the rilks of a contra-

band traffic, and thcEnglifh under ftill lefs to fupply them, as their hazards were

greater. The Britilh miniftry faw with concern the lofs of fo valuable a

branch of trade, and in order to recover if, made Jamaica a free port in 1766.

Immediately the Spanilh fhips flocked thither from all parts of America, to ex-

change their gold and filver, and other valuable prcduftions, for the manufac-

tures of England ; and had it not been for the reftriflion which excludes all com-

modities of the lame nature with thofe of Jamaica, it is probable that the

produdions of Hilpaniola might alfo have found their way into its harbours.

Ferhaps the parliament thought this advantage might have been overbalanced by

other inconveniencies attending fuch a licence. But however that may have been,

it is certain that Jamaica has been benefited by the opening of its ports, even

under the prefcnt reftriftions, though not fo much as was at firft expeded ; and

that its merchants liave lately carried on a lucrative trade with the interior parts of

iVIexico, by means of the Englifh fettlements on the Mofquito fhore, at Black

;River, and in the Bay of Honduras *.

* i-'or an account of thefe fettlemenis, I'ce vol. I, book II. chap. ii. p. t^g, 393, 35,}.

But
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But this illicit, and precarious commerce, is inconfiderable, when compared CHAP. VII.

with the riches that Jamaica derives from its plantations. The firfl: culture the
"""^"""^

Englifli attended to was that of cacao, which they found eftablilhed by the Spa-

niards. Ir profpered as long as thofe plantations lafl:ed, which had been railed by

a people who made cacao their principal food, and their only traflk. The new

planters perceived that they began to decay, and attempted to renew them ;

but either from want of care or fKill, they did not fucceed. The Englilli, as

eafily difcouraged by adverfe circumllances, as adtive when fuccefs accompanies

their endeavours, gave up this culture, and applied themfelves to that of indigo
;

which was increafing faft, when the parliament ruined it by an injudicious and op-

prefTive duty. The miniftry have fince endeavoured to retrieve their error, hy

not only taking off the duty, but encouraging the culture of indigo by a bounty,

of about fix-pence on every pound weight raifed in the Britifh fettlements. But

this generofity fliewed itielf too late, in regard to Jamaica, and has hitherto

only been productive of abufes. In order to obtain the bounty, the people of

that ifland procure indigo from the French colony in Hifpaniola, and fend it

over to England as their own produce. The expence incurred to government

ort this account, cannot however be confidered as walte, as it is ultimately bene-

ficial to the nation -, and as there is great plenty of uncultivated lands in Jamaica,

the inhabitants may in time be tempted to put into their own pockets the money
that they give to foreigners for a commodity which they might raife themfelves

without diminifhing their other cultures.

Before the culture of indigo was given up at Jamaica, that of cotton was in

a profperous ftate. The iflands in the American archipelago produce cotton

fiirubs of various fizes, which thrive without any culture, efpecially in low and

marfhy grounds. Their produce is of a pale red ; fome paler than others, but

fo (hort that it cannot be fpun. None of this is brought to Europe, though ic

might be ufeful'.y employed in the manufadture of coarfe hats. The cotton*

fhrub that fupplies our manufaflures, requires a dry and fandy foil, and fucceeds

beft in grounds that have been frequently tilled ; not but that the plant ap-

pears more flourifhing in frefh lands, than in thofe which are already exhaufted,

but while it produces more wood, it bears lefs fruit. A weftern expofition is

fitteft for it. The culture of cotton begins in March and April, and continues

during the firfl: fpring-rains, commonly in May, Holes are made at feven or

eight feet difliance from each other, and a few feeds thrown in. When they have

fprung to the height of five or fix inches, all the plants in each hole are pulled up,

except two or three of the flirongeft. Thefe are cropt twice before the end of

Auguft. This precaution is the more neceflary as the flirub bears no fruit till

after the fecond pruning; and if it were fuffcred to grow higher than four feet, the

produce would both be lefs and more difficult to gather. The fame method is

purfued for three years -, for fo long the fhrub will continue to yield, if it cannot

be conveniently renewed oftener. It will not thrive, if great care is not taken to

pluck up the weeds that grow about it. Frequent rains promote its growth, but

if incelTant, prove hurtful •, and dry weather is peculiarly necelfary at the

35- Y feafon
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BOOK IIT. feafon of gaihering, in order to prevent ihe cotton from being difcoloured and

The cotton Ihrub bears fruit within nine or ten months after it is planted. A
flower blows at the extremity of its branches -, and the piftil of this flower changes

into a pod of the fize of a pigeons egg, which opens, and divides itfelf into three

parts, when the cotton is ripe. When it is all gathered, the feeds mufl; be feparated;

from the wool, with which they are naturally mixed. This is performed by means

of a cotton-mill -, which is an engine compofed of two rods of hard wood, about

eighteen feet long, two inches in circumference, and fluted two lines deep.

They are confined at both ends, fo as to leave no more diftance between them

than is neceflary for the feed to flip through. At one end is a kind of little mill-

fl:one •, which being put in motion by the foot, turns the rods in contrary direc-

tions. Thus they ftrparace the cotton, and throw out the feeds contained in it.

While the culture of cotton declined in the other Englifli iflands, it continued,

to flourifh more and more in Jamaica till 1766, when ic received a fevere

check. The government finding that the cotton of its own colonies was not fufii-

cient to employ the national manufadures, then took oft' the duties which had

formerly been impofed upon foreign cottons. The granting of fuch a freedom as

mufl: neceflarily increafe the importation, and reduce the price of an unwrought

commodity, deferves the higheft praife : a provident adminiftration, how-

ever, would have proceeded farther ; it would have granted a temporary

bounty upon all cottons imported from the Britifli fettlements, in order to pre-

vent the planters from feeling the diminution in price, which mufl: at firft arife

from a foreign competition. But it has been the misfortune of our miniftry, for

fome time paft»^ to do things only by halves ; to fee but one fide of an objeft :

hence that feries of blundering meafures, to ufe no harflier term, and inefficaci-

ous exertions into which the nation has been led, by a kt of men whofe hearts

perhaps are not worfe than tiiofe of their fellow- fubjedts, but whofe ideas are too

contrafted to difcern the true interells, and whofe fpiric is too feeble for the go-

vernment of a great and widely extended empire.

Whatever may be the fate of their cotton, the inhabitants of Jamaica have no

occafion to be afraid of competition in one culture, namely that of ginger.

This plant, which never grows above two feet high, is rather bufliy. Its leaves

exaftly refemble rufhes, only they are fmaller. It is propagated by one of its

flioots, which is planted towards the end of the rainy feafon, and fprings up in a

week's time. When the leaves turn yellow, and are withered, the ginger is ripe.

It is then pulled up, and expofed to the fun or wind to dry. The roots, which

are the only ufeful part, are flat, broad, of difl^erent forms, but moftly refem-

bling the foot of a goofe. Their fubftance is clofe, heavy, white, firm, and of

the confiftenc€ of a turnip. The culture^of ginger is eafy, and by no means ex-

penfive. A fingle man may undertake it ; and the root lias this double advantage,

that it •will keep for many years in the ground without rotting, and as long as is

neceilary after it is gathered, without being in the leaft injured. But if ginger re-

quires little labour, it abforbs a vafl quantity of nutritive juices ; infomuch, thac

3 a piece
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a piece of ground which has produced three or four crops of ginger, is fo much CHAP. Vlf.

exhaiiftcd that nothing will after thrive upon ir.
^—"> -^

When the Europeans firfl: vificcd the Weft India idands, the natives made ufe

of ginger -, but their confumption of that, as of moll other articles, was fo fmall

in proportion to their territory, that nature afforded them a fufficient quantity

without the afTiftance of cultivation. The colonics, notwithftanding the heat

of the climate, grew pa.Tionately fond of this hot jpice. They ate it in the

morning to quicken their appetite : they ferved it up at table preferved in feveral

different ways : they ufed it after meals to facilitate^digeftion, and at fea as an

antidote againft the fcurvy. This fafliion was adopted in Europe: ginger was

ufed on every occafion ; and it was commonly mixed with pepper, which was
then very dear. But this eaftern produftion fell gradually to a more moderate

price, and ginger went out of repute. The culture has accordingly been dropped

almoft every where except at Jam.aica, and tiie price has fallen as low as ten

fhillings the hundred weight. The annual export of this article is computed at;

fix hundred thoufand pounds weight, which is confumed chiefly in the north of
Europe.

Befides ginger, Jamaica furnifhes another fpice; namely, pimento. There are

feveral forts of pimento, more or lefs pungent. The tree which bears that fort

called Jamaica Pepper, commonly grows on the mountains, and rifes to the

height of about thirty feet. It is very ftraight, moderately thick, and covered

with a greyifh, fmooth, and fhining bark. The leaves exactly refemble thofeof

the laurel. The flowers blow at the extremities of the branches, and are fuc-

ceeded by berries fomewhat larger than thofe of the juniper. They are gathered

green, and fpread in the fun to dry ; after which they turn brown, and acquire

that fpicy fmell, which has obtained to pimento the name of All Spice. It is

very ufeful to ftrengthen cold ftomachs that are fubjeft to crudities.

But all thefe articles are inconfiderable compared with that of fu^ar. The
art of cultivating and preparing this commodity was introduced into Jamaica by
Thomas Modiford, an opulent planter from Barbadoes. His large capital, to-

gether with his fkill and adivity, enabled him to clear an immenfe traft of land ;

and his confequtnce both as a man and a cultivator,, raifed him to the "-overn-

ment of the ifland in 1663. Neither his own fuccefsful example, nor his folici-

tations, however, were able to prevail upon men habituated to arms and idle-

nefs to apply to the labours of agriculture. But fome years after, when the co-

lony of Surinam was ceded to the Dutch, fifteen hundred unfortunate men
deftitute of the means of fubfiftence, who tranfported themfelves to Jamaica,
proved more tradable. Neceflity infpired them with induftry, and their prof-

perity excited emulation. Thefe beginnings of improvement were happily fup-

ported by the large fums that were daily poured into the ifland, by the uninter-

rupted fuccefs of the Buccaneers. Part of this money was employed, as already

obferved, in the contraband trade, and part in ereding buildings, purchafing

flaves, implements of hufl^andry, and houfliold goods for the rifing plantations.

The face of things was wholly changed j and Jamaica foon exported vaft

quantities
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quantities of fugar, fuperior in quality to that of any of the otiier Englifli

illands.

This culture has continued to increale, even when that of coffee was joined to

it. The coffee-tree had enriched the Dutch and French lettlements, before the

Englilh planters thougiit of cultivating it, notwithftanding the vaft confumption

of coffee, both in the colonies and the mother country. It was firft attempted

with fuccefs in Jamaica -, which, with the ceded iQands, now furnilhes as much
as the Britifh dominions can confume. Government has indireftly encouraged

this beneficial culture, by augmenting the duty upon foreign coffee. The an-

nual amount of all thefe different articles, with fome others of lefs importance, is

computed at thirteen hundred thoufand pounds flerling, and the number of in-

habitants in Jamaica at twenty thoufand whites, five thoufand free negroes and

mulattoes, and an hundred and forty thoufand flaves *.

This produce and population, though very confiderable, is by no means what

might be expedted from an ifiand that contains four millions of acres. One
fourth of that fpace is not diftinguiflied by any traces of improvement. All the

interior part of the country is an uncultivated vvafte. There are no plantations

except on the coafts, and even theie are not entirely cleared. Moft of the plant-

ers poffefs immenie trafts of land, but one fifth of them is not put to any pro-

per ufe. It is difficult to account for this backwardnefs, as Jamaica is favoured

with the finefl: roads and harbours, and every thing that can facilitate exportation,

unlefs we afcribe it to the badnefs of the foil. But that is allowed to be, in general,

equal to any in the Well Indies ; and though the exceffive and conltant coolnefs

of the mountains would be fo injurious to all tropical produdions, that it would

be in vain to attempt any plantations there, the intermediate i'pace between the

mountains and the fea-coaft is interfperfed with vallies, hills, and plains, where

immenfe quantities of cotton, cacao, coffee, and indigo at leaft might be raifed.

Sugar is cultivated all around the ifiand, but more efpecially on the fouthern

coaff, which the Spaniards inhabited, and where the Engliffi have multi-

plied more than in any other part. The chief caufe of that preference was a fafe

and commodious bay or harbour, which can contain a thoufand of the largefb

fhips. This ineftimable advantage to a trading people laid the foundation of Port

Royal ; which though it ftands on a narrow neck of land, that affords none of

the neceffaries of life, not even freffi water, became a famous city in lefs than

thirty years. It contained two thoufand houfes very handfomely built, and a

porportional number of inhabitants. This profperity was produced by a conftant

and quick circulation of trade ; Port Royal being the chief mart for the commo-

dities of the ifland, for the booty of the Buccaneers, and the fountain of the con-

traband traffic carried on with the Spanifli fettlemtnts. In a word, few cities in

the world ever united in the fame compafs an equal fhare of opulence, bufinefs,

* Writers difl'tr v.'iclc!y in regaid to tlie quantity of Tugar annually exported from Jamaica;

but it ccnrot be lels tlun eighty thoufand hogtheads. The rum, \shich is the beft in the Weft

Indies, is computed at tsventy thoufand puncheons.

and
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and pleafure ; and none perhaps, fuch an a>5live fcenc of induftry with Rich an CHAP, vil,

entire corruption of manners. ^ v—'^^^

Port Royal continued to increafe in wealth and wickednefs, till the cth of

June i6yi, when an earthquake, which fliook the whole idand to its foundati-

ons, overwhelmed this city with the ocean, and buried nine tenths of it eight fa-

thoms under water. The fky, which was clear and fcrene, in a moment became
dark, threatening, and red ; a rumbling noile was heard underground, Ipread-

ing from the mountaii^s to tl;c plains ; the folid rocks were fplit ; hills widely fe-

parated came dole together ; infeftious lakes appeared on the fpots where the

land Iiad been fwaHov^td up; whole plantations were removed feveral miles from
the place where they formerly flood ; enorn.:.us chalnis were opened in the earth,

whence ifTued ptflilential fleams ; the Hfips were Clattered to pieces, or thrown

afliore over the tops of the buildings, and the fea was covered with trees,

which the earth had thrown up, or the vinds torn a-vay ''. Scarce 3 houfe in the

ifland remained undanuged, and thirteen thoufan.. lives are faid to ha\c been

loft, befides three thoufai.d by a contagious diftemper that broke out foon after.

Bv.~ diough Port Royal periflied in this general wreck of nature, which is thouoht

to h.i'.o left an ill difpofition in the climate ot Jamaica, the fituation was too ad-

vanr'^e^us to be abandoned. The people had fcarce recovered from their con-

fteriiation, when they began to rebuild the city ; but it was deftroyed by fire,

aboni ten years after. Notwithftanding this fecond difafler, the town was again

n ' ^ .ii, and again deftroyed in 1722, by one of the moft terrible hurricanes

that ever vifited the earth. Thefe repeated calamities, which feemed to mark out

Port Royal as a devoted fpot, induced the aflembly to pafs an adt for removing

the cuftomhoule and public offices toKingflon, a place advantageoufly fituatcd

towards the middle of the bay. Port Royal is, however, flill a confiderable

town ; is the ftation of the Britifii fleet in thofc latitudes, and defended by one of

the bed forts in the Weft Indies. This fort, which is built upon the extremity

of the neck of land that narrows the entrance of the bay, is called Fort Charles,

and mounts upwards of an hundred pieces of cannon.

Kingfton, which is plentifully furnifhed with frefli water, and all manner of

natural accommodations, is now become a flourifhing city, and the centre of all

the trade of the ifland. It contains about fixteen hundred houfes, and near

twelve thoufand inhabitants, including mafl:ers and flaves. The houfes are well

built, and the ftreets of a convenient widenefs, regularly drawn, and cutting

each other at equal diftances and right angles. Kingfton, however, notwith-

ftanding its profperity, has never become the capital of the ifland. 7'hat title

is ftill due to St. Jago dc la Vega, or Spanifh Town, which ftands upon the

banks of the river Cobre, a confiderable though not navigable ftream. It is the

refidence of the governor, and the place where the general afl'embly and courts

of juftice are held. Though a town of lefs trade, and inferior in fize to Kingfton,

it is more gay , being chiefly inhabited by perfons of fortune, and by the prijici-

• Philofophical Tranfaflions, vol, II.

35' Z pfil
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pal officers of the crown. A greater number of elegant carriages are there feen

than in many European cities, and the afiemblies are more frequent and fplendid.

While admiral Knowles w.is governor of Jamaica, an attempt was made to

remove the feat of government from Spanifli Town to Kingfton, for the con-

veniency of the commercial part of the colony. But pcrfonal hatred againlf the

prcjtcStor of tliis innovation; the harthncfs of the meafures he employed to carry it

into execution -, the habitual attachment which molt people are apt to acquire for

places as well as things -, and the numberlefs private intereils v;hich muft necef-

farily be aflTedcd by fuch an alteration, all confpircd to fuggell inlurmountable

objedcions to a plan, which, though liable to fome inconvcniencies, nuift have

been attended with many folid advantages. The promoters of the new fyftem, on

their fide, fupported it with a contemptuous haughtinefs -, and the animofities

between the two parties were ready to divide with domeftic difTentions a colony,

A. D. 1759. which was then furrounded by foreign enemies, and in danger of falHng a facrifice

to cruel and inteftine foes. This matter will require fome illuftration.

When the Spaniards were compelled to evacuate Jamaica to the Englifh, they

left in the ifland a number of negroes and mulattoes, who, fore from the yoke

of flavery, embraced the laudable refolution of retiring into the mountains, and

there to maintain that liberty which they had acquired by the expulfion of their

tyrants. Having accordingly entered into fome agreements neceflary topreferve

their union, they planted maize and cacao in the moft inacceffible places of their

retreat. But the impoffibility of fubfifting till harveft, obliged them to come

down into the plain, and pillage for a fubfiftence. The Englifh bore this plun-

der the more impatiently as they had nothing yet to fpare : they declared war

ao-ainft the negroes ; man\ of whom were maflacred, and the greater part of the

furvivors fubmitted. Only fifty or fixty fied back to the rocks and mountains,

there to live or die in freedom.

Policy, which is never influenced by compafTion, and which while it guards the

liberties of one people, fceks tlie flavery of another, thought it neceflary to re-

duce or exterminate this handful of fugitives ; but their acquaintance with the in-

terior part of the ifland, with all its defiles, woods, and faftnefies, rendered that

deftrudlive fcheme impradlicable. It was therefore dropt, without any attempt

beino- made to molify the temper of the independent negroes. Their hatred of

their exterminators continued ; and every Have rendered defperate by the hard-

fhips of his condition, or the dread of punifhment for offences committed, was

ioon taught to feek an afylum in the mountains, where he was lure of finding com-

panions ready to protect him from the rod of his mafter and the opprefiions of fer-

vitude. The number of fugitives daily increafed, in fpite of every attempt to hunt

them down, till the 29th of June 1690, when they thought themfelves ftrong enough

to aft offenfively. They accordingly fell upon the Englifh plantations in feparate

bands, and committed horrid ravages. In vain was the greater number of them

cut off, and the reft driven back to their rocks and caves; in vain were forts

trtfted and garrifoned at proper diftances, in order to reftrain their incurfions;

they
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they ventured, notvvithftanding all diefc precautions, and their repeated loITcs, to CHAP. Vir.

renew their ravages from time to time. v*-^

Thole ravages, which were fometimes carried as far as Spanifh Town, continued

till the year 1735, wiicn a new refolution was taken to exterminate the perpetra-

tors of them. For this purpofe, all the colonifts formed themfelves intoregulir

bodies of troops, and marched againfb the rebels by different roads. One party,

commanded by captain Stoddart, undertook to reduce the town of Nawny, wkich

the negroes had built and fortified in the Blue Mountains ; and by the help of ar-

tillery, a fortification eredcd without regularity, and defended by no great guns,

though ftrong by nature, was foon dtilroyfd, and the rebels were either diflodged

or maffacred. But the fuccefs of the other enterprifes did not correlpond with

this : the viiflory was often doubtful, and the lofs of men great. More elated

with one advantage, than difcouraged by ten defeats, the negroes were proud to

contend, on a footing, with men under whofe la(h they had trembled, without dar-

ing to repine. It they were worfted, they had ftill iome confolation : they had

afferted their natural rights ; difplaycd the independency of their fpirit, and at lealt

mingled their blood with that of their tyrannical martcrs. They rufhcd againft the

fword of the white man, that they might plunge a dagger into his brealt -, and when
at length overpowered by num.bcrs, or by the fuperior dexterity of their affiiilants, .

they took refuge in the mod remote and inacceflible parts of the mountains,

where they difpofed themfelves in fmall bands, and whence the hnglilh found

it impofiible to diflodge them.

Wretched as the lives of thefe men now were, they perfevered in maintaining

their independency, and frequently from their faftnefies fpread delolation over the

neighbouring country. Their barbarity, increafed by the animofity arifing from

hoftile oppofition, and the necefTities to which they were reduced by their anta-

gonifts, v/as now alike dead to the feelings of fympathy and deaf to the voice of

lupplication ; fo that the pooreft colonifts would not accept of the pofrcffion which

the government offered them in the immediate vicinity of the mountains, )i,wf::n

fettlements at a greater diftance were deferted, and fome of the finclf lands in the

ifland were left in the rude uncultivated ftate of nature. No body would under-

take to clear plantations, at a time when every thicket was confidered as an am-

bufcade, and beheld as an objedl of terror ; as a den for cruel and vindiclive foes,

ready to drink their blood.

Such was the ftate of the colony, when Edward Trelawney was appointed go-

vernor of Jamaica. That prudent and humane magiltrate was fenfible, that a

fet of men who for near a century back, had lived chiefly upon wild fruits, and

who naked, and expofed to all the inclemencies of the weather, had never ceafed

fighting againft an afTailant ftronger and more flcilful than themfelves, could nor

cafily be reduced by force -, that luch an attempt was befides impolitic, at a time

when the mother-country was on the eve of a war with Spain, whofe fhips conti-

nually hovered round the ifland, and would not fail to fupply the rebels with arms

and provifions. He therefore had recourfe to pacific overtures. He offered

them not only lands to cultivate, which ftiould be their own property, but liberty
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and independency. It was alfo Ilipulated, that they Ihould enjoy thofe privileges

under their own chiefs, who neverthcls ihould be rubjtrd to the contvoul of the

governor of Jamaica, and to the infpecuon of certain white mcH appointed to le-

lide among them.

Thefe conditions, fo much more honourable than any that had hitherto been

granted to negroes, were readily accepted ; . nd the treaty concluded in i ; j9, gave

equal farisfaCtion to both parties. This t\\ ity il-emed to promift- lafting tranquil-

lity, as the authority of the chiefs was made to depend upon their good behaviour ;

but it mull always be dangerous to have ^r. exclufive body of free people in any

colony, where their countrymen, in a tfate of fer\'itude, compofe the greater

number of the inhabitants. The free negroes multiplied fall by propagation i

and though they were guilty of no remarkable aft of vicicnce for twenty years,

they never paid due attention to that article in the treaty, which obliged them, in

future, to reftore the fugitive negroes. By thefe differ iit means they became

numerous and ilrong ; and while the flames of war rag.-d both in Europe and

America, they had formed a fch. me, in ccncert with the working blacks, to mur-

der all the white men in Jama;^- ., and leize upon the government of the ifland.

Tliis conl'i iracy, which was to have been put in execution in 1760, was de-

feated by the impatience of thole concerned in It. Some of the negroes who la-

boured under the prcllure of flavci /, tranfponed into frenzy by the piofpeft of

liberty, flabbed their . iters, and itr fire to their houfes, before the appointed

time. By that precip; ...nty Hieir concert was broken ; they were unable to refifl:

the forces lent agairat thtm ; their IcaUers were flain, and the whole body was

dirperfeil. In this I'ervice, that part of the free negroes included in the treaty of

independency, was particulady active. Afraid oJ lofing their privileges, they

hunted their countrymen, i'.lce vvnl beads, and fold their blood, at a price fixed

by government, upon the bad o' every inltirgent (lain by the hand of a negro.

The ccnfpiracy, howevtr, brolv^ out wiih more alarming violence, a few-

months after it was thought to be finally extinguifhed. The number of rebels

had been gradully increalcd by deferters from the feveral plantations; and they

proceeded as formerly ro murder all the white men they could mailer. The re-

gular troops and the militia again flew to arms, and in conjundtion with a large

body of failors, marched in purfuit of the fugitive negroes. They came up
with them •, defeated them in feveral rencounters ; and either killed or took

prifoners the greater part of them. All the prifoners were doomed to perlfh by
the moft excruciating deaths. One feems peculiar to the V'< it Indies, and is

fingular for its inhumanity. Thofe who were fuppofed to be the chief promoters

of the ccnfpiracy, were tied alive to gibbets, and there left to expire ilowly, ex-

pofed to the fcorching fun of the torrid zone.

Not truiling, however, to the example of thefe awful punifliments, certain re-

gulations, didtated by the fame barbarous Ipirir, were contrived to prevent fu-

ture infurredions. Thefe ordain, that if any negro be found out of his mailer's

plantation without a white condudor, or a ticket of leave, he fhall be leverely

puniflied ; that every negro playing at any kind of game fhall be publicly

I whipped ;
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whipped ; that every proprietor of negroes, who (hall fufFer any of them to beat a CHAP -Vir.

•iriim or blow a horn, or make any extraordinary nolle in his plantation, (hall pay a
*—'"V—-^^

confidcrable fine. It was furth-r ordained. That every free negro or mulatto
fiioiild, on pain of being imprilbned, wear upon his right fnoulder a blue crofs,

as a badge; and that every mulatto, Indian, or negro, Idling any thing but frefh

filh or milk, fhall be publicly whipped.

It is impoffibie to read the(e regulations without viev/ing the difcovery of
of America on the dark fide. To lubjefl: that New World to the dominion of^

Europe, it was found neceffary to (laughter its inhabitants ; to replace them
negroes muft be purchafed, as they only are able to endure the climate, and the

labours requifite to make America a valuable acquifiiion ; and to remove thele

Africans from their native country, and tranfportthem into another, where they

aredeftined to cultivate the earth without having any intereft inirs produce, they

muft be feized by force, and condemned to (lavery. In order to prevent the re-

volt of the negroes, the natural conlequence of feverity and fervitude, thofe

men, whom we have made delpcrate by hard ufage, mult be rcilrained by atro-

cious laws. But the dominion of tyranny is ever ini'ecure, and cruelty has a

period in its own deftruftive nature. In a moment it may ci ;ife. Tiic rancour

of the negroes againfl: their opprefibrs, in ail the American iflands, is cxctiiive.

,

They want only arms to render thcmltlves independent:, thefc may be (urniilntL

them by a foreign power, in order to accompiilh the dt-firuftionot their mailers.

How fevere, in that event, will be the vengeance ! Such vengeance, however,

is the natural confequence of trcrpa(ring on the liberty, and fporting with the

feelings of man.
.
The chainsof flavery can only be cut by the fword. Injul^tice:

calls for retribution, crimes beget crimes, and blood is productive of blood.

Jamaica is peculiarly expol'ed lo this danger froni the fugitive negroes who ftill

;

inhabit its woods and mountains. It therefore behoves government to fecure, by a

proper military torce, an liland of fo much importance to lingland. One regiment,

its common compliment, is not fufficient (or that purpofe, except in times of

profound peace. Nature has happily placed Jamaica at the entrance of the

gulph of Mexico, and made it a kind ot key to that rich country. Ail fhips

going from Carthagena to the Havana are obliged to pafs by its coafts. It is

more within reach of the fe'^eral trading ports on the continent than any other

ifland, and the many excellent roads with which it is lurrounded, facilitate na.

vigation on all fides.. TheU: advantages are however balanced by feme inconve-

niencies. It is eafy at get fo Jamaica by the trade winds, taking the way of the

little Antilles, but it is act lo eafy to fail out of it, whetlier the channel of Ba-

hama or the Windward .'affage be chofen as the courle. The jirft gives the navi.

gator full advantage of the wind or two hundred leagues ; Iput as ibon as Cape

Antonio, the. extreme, point ot Cuba towaras the north is doubled, he meets

with the fame wmo againfb him, which before was favourable, and runs befides

the ri(k ot being taken by the Guarda Coftas of the Havana. T his lianger is

fucceeded by another-, the v/im-.s and (lioals on the coaft of Flonua, towards

which the winds and currents drive wiih great vioi.;::e. The other courfe is at-

2c. A a. tended

,
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tcudtd with no lefs difficulty and hazard. It terminates at Crooked Iflund, about

tiiihty leagues from Jamaica, where Ihips get into the open lea •, but before they;

can reach that place, they miift ftrive againft the eallerly wind through the whole

paCage, coaft along dole under Hifpaniola, in order to keep clear of the flats of

Cuba, and then pafs the itraits between thofe two iflands, where it is very diffi-

cult, in tin-,e of war, to avoid being intercepted by tiicir privateers and other

armed vcllels.

Navigators coming from the Bahamas are expofed to none of thofe dangers or

cbflruifiions. Thcfc iflands, the firft which Columbus difcovered in the New-

World, have been more ntgleded than they deferve. They conlift of a range

of feveral hundreds, moftof which are no more than rocks jult above the water-,

but others are of confiderable extent, and naturally abound with all the tropical

iiuits. Among thefe is Guanahani, where the difcoveries of Columbus began.

.\s they produced no gold, the Spaniards made no fettlemient on them : but

they carried off the hofpitable and good natured inhabitants for the purpofes of

their avarice; and thofe unhappy men all periflied in the mines of Hifpaniola,

or in diving for pearls on the coafts of Margaretta and Cubagua. Not one of

them had a fmgle inhabitant in 1672, when the Englifh landed a few men on the

ifland called Providence-, and thofe were all dertroyed by the Spaniards feven or

eight years after. This difafter, however, did not deter other Englifhmerj

from fettling there in 1690; but no fooner had they eftablifhed a little colony,

and built about two hundred houfes, than the French and Spaniards jointly at-

tacked them, deftroyed their plantations, and carried off their negroes in 1703.

Difcouraged by the total iofs of their fubftance, the colonifls removed to other

places to feek employment, and were fucceeded by pirates of their own nation
;

who, after exercifing their violences on the coafl: of Africa, and in the remoteft feas

of Afia, but chiefly in the latitudes of North America, found a fafe and commo-
dious retreat in Providence. There they fixed their habitation for feveral years,

infulting even the Britifh flag with impunity, till George I. roufed by the

clamours of his people and the wifhes of his parliament, fitted out, in 1719, a

force fufficient to fubdue them. The greater part accepted the preferred am-
nefliy, and increafed the colony which Woods Rogers brought with him from
England. That colony may now confifl: of about three thoufand perfons, one

half of whom are fettled at Providence, and the other chiefly at Eleuthera, the

largeft and mofl: fertile of this range of iflands, equally known by the name of

the Lucayos or Bahamas. Accuftomed to live upon plunder, the inhabitants

ftill retain too much of their former habits of life, or the difpofitions of their

ancefl:ors. In time of war, their favourite empjoym.ent is privateering, and in

peace that of fearching for wrecks, which it is affirmed they have the means of
procuring. Hence the languid flate of their agriculture -, though the variety of
their foil is a conftant incentive to their induftry, their avarice, and even their am-
bition. It is not indeed remarkably fertile, but there are particular fpots fuffi-

ciently x'lch to infure the profperity of a very confiderable population.

Thofe
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Thofe idands, which have hitherto been of little benefit to Great Britain, may CHAP. VI\
at lead prove ferviceable by their fituation, if not by their produdlions. They ^——v—*'
form a chain, which extends from the Gulph of Florida to the Windward PafTage.
There fome other iflands, called Caicos and Turk's iflands, lately difputed by
the French, begin, and continue the chain as far as the middle of the northern
coaft of Flifpaniola. Between thefe iflands, there are five paflages for the larrrcft

fliips. The mofh confiderable of Turk's iflands, and the great Caicos, have lately

been fortified by the Bricifii government ; and as they afibrd a good anchorage,
and a fafe retreat for privateers, at the fame time that they command the narrow
channel which divides them from Hilpaniola, the fhips coming from that ricli

ifland muft generally fall into our hands.

The Bermudas or Summer Iflands, once fo celebrated, do not promife equal
advantages. This cluRer of iflands, diflant about three hundred leagues from
the Antilles *, was difcovered in 1527, by John Bermudas, a Spaniard, who gave
them his name, but did not attempt any fettlement. They appear afterwards to

have been vifited by his countrymen, though never regularly inhabited by any
human being, before 1612, when fixty Englifhmen there fixed their abode. The
population increafcd rapidly ; becaufe both the falubrity of the air, and the fer-

tility of the loil, efpecially the latter, was greatly exaggerated. People refortdQ

thither from the Antilles for the recovery of their health, and from the northern

colonies to enjoy their fortune in tranquillity, in a temperate climate, and beneath

a ferene fky. Many royalifts, during the government of Cromwell, retired to the

Bermudas, in anxious expedtation of the death of their oppreflbr. Waller, among
the reft, croffed the ocean, and celebrated thefe happy iflands, where he refided

ibme years, in an elegant but unequal poem. He imparted his cnthufiafm to the

ladies ; among whom Bermuda hats, made of palm-leaves, were long the fafhion,

and came to be confidered an efiential part of drefs.

The charm, however, was at length broke, and the Bermudas funk into that

infignificance which muft be the lot of every colony that is deftitute of produc-

tions for exportation. Thefe iflands are very numerous, though their whole com-
pafs is not above fixeen leagues. Their foil is very indifferent, and there is not

a fingle fpring to refrefh it. The inhabitants are therefore obliged to procure all

tlieir water from wells dug in the earth, and that is generally brackifh, or from
refervoirs for the prefervation of what the clouds diftil. Maize, vegetables, and

excellent fruits, afford however plenty of wholefome food for about five thoufand

white inhabitants ; but they poflefs few articles of commerce, and have no out-

ward connexions, except by fome fliips pafllng from North America to the An -

tilles, which ftop fometimes at thefe peaceful fpots to take in refrefliments.

Some attempts have been made to improve by new branches of induftry

the condition of the inhabitants of the Bermudas. It has been wilhed

that they would try to cultivate filk, then cochineal, and laftly, that they

would plant vineyards ; but thefe projeds have been merely propofed : no

• The Bermudas do not properly belong to the American archipelago ; but as they are too

inconfiderable to claim a particular divifion, they are here brought under review.

4 afllftance
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BOOK III. afllftance has been given by government to enable them to carry them into

*-—nr—^ execution. They themlelvcs, conlulting their own necefllcies, have confined

their ingenuity to humbler objects : they have began with kiccefs the weaving

of failcloth ; a manufafture well adapted to plain and moderate men, and which

crows every day more flourilhing. It is alfo intimately conneded with a former

branch of their induflry. For upwards of a century pall, Imall iTiips have been

built at the Bermudas that are unequalled in fwiftnels and durability. They are

conftrudcd of cedar of their own growth. Attempts have been made to imitate

thein at Jamaica and the Bahama iflands, but without fuccefs. They are chiefly

employed in the trade between North America and tlic \Veft Indies, and general-

ly navigated by Eermudians, who are excellent feamen.

The principal inhabitants of thole iflands have lately formed a fociety, the

laws of which do honour to humanity. They have obliged themfelves to form

a library of all books of hufbandry, in whatever language they are written ; to

procure all fober perfons of both fexes, an employment fuitable to their inclina-

tion ; to beftow a reward upon every rr>an who fliall introduce into the colony

any new art, or contribute to the improvement of any one already known ; to

give a penfion to every journeyman mechanic, who after having affiduoufly con-

tinued his labour for forty years, fliall not have been able to lay by a flock fuffi-

cient to enable him to pafs his latter days in tranquillity ; and laflly, to indemnify

every inhabitant of the Bermudas, who fliall have been opprefled either by the

miniflier or the magillrate.—Who can help here putting up a Viifl-i, that thefe ad-

vantages may ever be prelerved to this induftrious colony ; that, happy in their

labour and in their poverty, diey may continue to enjoy in a flate of innocence

the benefits of a pure and ferene fky, uninkded by the poifon of luxury ; that,

itrangers themfelves to ambition and envy, the rage of war may be filt-nced

upon their coafts, as the fl:orms of the ocean that furrounds them are broken

againil their rocks.

Such were theEnglifh fettlements in the Weft Indies before the commencement

of the late war, the fuccefles of which confirmed to Britain Great the poffefl'ion of

feveral valuable iflands, that now ferve to extend her empne and increafe her

commerce. At the head of thefe fliands Tobago, which is about thirty leagues in

circumference. It is not like moft of the other Caribbees, full of barren

rocks or unwholefome moraflrs. Plains of confidcrable extent are here crowned

with gently rifing hills, whole declivities are every where fit for cultivation.

From thele hills fiov/ innumerable ftreams, n.uny of which feem intended by na-

ture to turn the fugar-mills. The foil, fometinnc'; fj. ]dy, is conltantly black and

deep. Along the north and weft fides of the i'ljid, which is not expoled to

thole dreadtul hurricanes fo common in the ifiandfr more remote from the conti-

nent, are many I'afe and- commodious harbo'irs.

Tobaco was formerly exceedingly populo , i we may credit tradition. Its in-

habitants long withftood the fierce and frequent attacks of the lavages from the

continent ; but at length wearied out widi thefe inceflant hoflii tits, they difperled

th<;inielves in the adjacent iflands. Their place w«s fuppiied by two hundred

natives
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natives of Fkiffingen, who landed at Tobago, already claimed by Enoland % in CHAP. Vir,

1632, in order to lay the foundation of a Dutch colony. 1 he ntighbourino- *•
—

"v—-*

Indians, encouraged and afiilled by the Spaniards of TrinidaiJ, conipired and
cffedcd the ruin of a fettlement which gave umbrage to botli. All who at-

tempted to refill their fury, were killed or taken prifoners, and thofe who efcaped

foon defertcd the idand. The Dutch were fucceeded by the Courlanders, under
the proteftion of England ; and thefe were difpofTcircd in 1658, by liie fubjcd^

of the republic. But the Dutch did not long enjoy the fruits of their violence :

they were expelled by the Hnglifli in ib66, again put in poficfUon of the ifland by
the French, and violently driven out by the fame power in 1677,
From that ^ra Tobago, left delbjate by the vain glorious Lewis XIV. was

regarded as a neutral ifland till 176^, when it was ceded in full right to Great

Britain by the ninth article in the treaty of Paris. The fettlement formed in

coniequence of this treaty has made rapid progrefs, and promifes to be one of

our moft valuable colonies. It already confifts of near three hundred plantati-

ons, and exports annually about five thoufand hogfheads of fugar, bcfides other

valuable produdtions. The culture of lugar alone, it is affirmed, may be car-

ried to the incredible extent of fifty thoufand hogfheads.

Granada, c'nother of the ceded iflands, which lies to the leeward of Tobago,
and is about nine leagues long and five broad, yields already a vaR produce.

Its plains are interfered by a few mountains of moderate height, and watered

by a number of confiderable ftreams, fomc of which even deferve the name of

rivers. Its foil is of different kinds, but in general a rich, deep, black mould,

which is remarkably fertile. It has never felt the rage of a hurricane any more

than Tobago. Thefe advantages, ineftimahle in thcmfelves, are rendered inore

precious by two excellent harbours ; namely, that of Calvini, at the fouth-

eaft extremity, and that of Fort Royal, the capital of the ifland, on the fouth-

weft fide. The harbour of Fort Koyal is fo capacious, that fixty Ihips of the

line may there ride with eafe, and in perfeft fafety.

Though the French as early as the year 163b, had formed the projict of

fettling in Granada, they did not carry it into execution before id- . On their

arrival, they gave a few hatchets, fome knive?, and a barrel of brandy to the

chief of the natives -, and imagining they had purchafed the ille v/ith thofe trifle?, «

alTumed the fovereignty, and loon aded as tyrants. The Caribs, unable to con-

tend with them by open force, took the method which weaknefs always infpires

to repel opprefilon ; they murdered all \vhcm they found defencelels or alone.

The troops fent to fupport the colony, purfued the courfe marked out by all the

conquerors of America ; that of extirpating the natives. The remainder of thefe

miferable men took refuge upon a Iteep rock, refolving rather to throw themfelves

from the top of it, than lubmit to an implacable and vindiftive enemy. The
French wantonly called this rock k Mort.e des Sautcur.', " the Hill of the

Leapers;" and it (till retains that name.

• This claim was fourded on a > ifu made to it by Sir Rob- r: Dudley, duiinj the reign of

Elzabeth, and a rtfolut;on ioimed lo {-copl; it, but never cariitu i:i o execution.

36- B b The
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The conquerors, however, were juftly punilhed for all their cruelties by a

rapacious, violent, and inflexible governor. Moft of the colonifts, no longer

able to bear his tyranny, retired to Martinico, and thofe who remained on the

iOand condemned him to fuffer death after a formal trial. In the whole court of

jullice that tried this petty defpot, there was only one man, named Archangel!,

who could write, .ind he was an Italian. The perfon that conduced the impeach-

ment was a farrier, who, inftead of his name, made an impreffion with a horfe-

flioe; and Archangeli, who adled as clerk, wrote gravely round it, ^a que de

Mon/uur de la Brtf, ConfeilUr Rapporhur :—" Mark, of Mr. dc la Brie, Coi/nsel

for the Court * !"

But Granada,' though relieved from its opprelTor, acquired no degree of

importance till the beginning of the prelent century. About the year J 7 14, an

tiniverfal change was obferved •, and this advance towards prolperity was cfFcfted

by its connexion with Martinico. That ifland was then laying the foundation of

its opulence. It fcnt an immenfe quantity of produdtions to France, and received

many valuable commodities in return. The richeft of thefe manutadurcs were fcnt

to thcSpanilh coafts. Its fliips touched at Granada, in order to take in refrefh-

ments. The trading privateers, who undertook this navigation, taught the peo-

ple of Granada the value of their foil, which only required cultivation. They
did more. Seme traders furnifhed the inhabitants with Itavts and utenfils to eredt

fugar works. An account was eftabhfhed between the two colonies ; and

Granada was gradually paying off its debts by its rich produce, and had almoft

clofed the balance, when the war in 1-44. interrupted the communication between

the two iflands, at the fame time that it put a itop to the prugrefs of the fugar

plantations.

This lofs was fupplicd by the culture of coffee, which was purfued, during the

hoflilities, with all the adfivity and eagerneis that indultry tould inl'pire
-,
and the

peace of Aix-la Chapelle, in 1 74^, revived all the labours of Granada, and opened

all its former lourccs of wealth. The cultivation role to eighty three fugar planta-

tions ; two million, fevcn hundred and twenty five thoul.md, fix hundred coffee-

trees ; one hundred and fifty thoufand, three hundred cac;.o irets, and eight hun-

dred cotton fhrubs. The coluny, in a word, made a progrefs rapid in proportion

to the fertility of its foil, till it lell under the dominion of Engl.inil.

In the fiill cnthufialm railed by an acquifuion of which the I igheft ideas had

been formi d, fome blunders were committed, which dii'appointed the hopes of
the new planters, ani.i proved difadvantagcous to the nati n. As every one was
eager to purchale eftates in Granada, they luld for mucli more than their real

value. This caprice, by tempting the old colonilts, who were inund to the

climate, to part with their plantations, h.is drained Engh;r,d of fifteen hun-

dred thoufand pounds fterling, at the fame time that it Ivd-. b.f n accompanied
with an unnccefl'u y walle of her inhabitants. The number of Haves lus, how-
ever, been increaltd as far asfoity thouland. and the annual

;
roducec^f the illjid

has been railed to three times its amount, under the Frciu h ovtinmcnc.

f Labat, torn. IV. Hill. Gen. des Vovagcs, totn. XV. l.v. vii. p. 534..

The
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The exports of Granada will be further augmented by the neighbourhood of CHAP. VII.

a dozen ot Imall idands called the Granadincs, which are dcpcniient on the *~ ^
~^

colony. They are from three to eiglit leagues in circumference, and the foil

is excellent; but they do not afford a fingle fountain of water. The air, how-

ever^ is whokfome ; and as the ground, covered only with bullies, has not been

fcreened from the fun, it exhales none of thole noxious vapours fo fatal to the

hufbandman, on turning up moftof the new lands in the Welt Indies. Cariuacou,

the only one of thofe iflands cultivated by the French, produces a great quantity

of cotton ; and the culture of fugar has Uicceeded remarkably well at Becouya,

the largeff and mofl- fertile of the Granadines, which is no more than two leagues

diftant from St. Vincent, alfo the property of Great Britain.

vv hen the Englifli and French, who for thirty years had been ravaging the

Windward iflands, began to give Ibme confidence to their jettlements they a-

greed in 1 660, that Dominica and St. Vincent fhould belong to the Caribs. Some
of thofe favages, who had hitherto been difperfed, retired into the former, and the

greater part mto the latter. There they lived in the woods, in fcattered tribes,

under the guidance of an old man, whom age and experience alone had advanced

to the dignity of ruler. The dominion paficd iuccelTively into every tribe,

where the oldcft always became chief-, that is to fay, the head and father of

the nation.

While thinjis proceeded in this chain, the population of thefe children of na-

ture was luddcnly augmented by a race of Africans, whole origin has never been

prccilcly akertained. It is laid that a fhip, carrying negroes lor fale, foundered

on the coaft of St Vincent; and that the flaves who efcaped the wreck, were re-

ceived as brethren by the favages. Others pretend that thefe negroes were fugi-

tives, who had deferred from the plantations of the neighbouring iflands. A third

tradition fays, that this foreign race fprung from the blacks whom the Caribs took

from the Spaniards, in their different wars with thofe tyrants of the New World ; .

and if we may credit Du I ertrc, the moft ancient hiftorian who has written an

account of the Antilles, thefe tcrribie favages fpared ,the,captive flaves, while

they bathed their hands in the blood of their mafters; brought them home, and

reflored them to liberty, tliat they might enjoy life ! : fuch was their emphatica!

exprclTion for that freedom, which no man has a right to withhold from any of

his fellow creatures, and the privation, of which is. worle than death. . Nor did

their kindnefs (fop here: for by whatever chance thefe ftrangers were brought

into the ifland, the proprietors ot it gave them their daughters in marriage; and

the race that 1^ rung from this mixture, were called Black Caribs. They have

preferved more ot the primitive colour ot their fathers, than of the lighter hue

of their mothers ; and they are otiicrwile diftinguifhed. The Red Caribs are of

a jow ftature, the Blai.k Caribs tall and ftout ; and this doubly lavage race fpeaks

with a vehemence that refembles anger.

Notwithllanding their original good agreement, fome differences foon arofe

between the two races. The people of Martiniio refolved to take the advantage

of thole mii'undeiitandings, in order to raifc thcmlelveson the ruin of both par-

ties> .
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ties. Their pretence for interfering was, that the Black Ciiribs gave fhelrer to

the Oaves, who deferred from the French iflands. Impoflure is generally the

torerunncr of injuftice : thole who had been falfely acculcd, were afterwards

attacked without provocation. But the fmallnefs of the numbers lent againd

tnem •, the jealoufies of thofe who were appointed to command the expedition j

the detedion of the Red Caribs, who rcfufed to affift fuch dangerous allies,

even againft their rivals, with the promifcd fuccours •, the difficulty of pro-

curing iubfiftcnce, and the imp6fribility of coming up with enemies, who con-

cealed themfelves in woods and faftnefTes, with a variety of other adverfe

circumftances, all confpircd to difconcert this rafh and dangerous enterprife.

It was accordingly given up, after the lofs of many valuable lives.

But the gallant refllftance of the Caribs did not prevent them from fuing for

peace. They even invited the French to come and live with them, fvvearing

fincere friendfhip and inviolable concord. The propofal was agreed to ; and

in 1720, the year following she holtilities, many of the inhabitants of Martinico

removed to St. Vincent. The firil who went thither fettled peaceably, not only

with the confent, but by the affiftance of the Ked Caribs. This fuccefs induced

others to follow their example ; but thefe, whether from jealoufy, or fome other

motive, taught the lavages a fatal fecret. That people, who knew of no pro-

perty but the fruits of the earth ; becaufe they are the reward of labour, and
uninrtrudted reafon taught them, that every man has a right to reap what he

has Ibwn, learned with alfonifliment, that they could fell the earth itfelf, which

they had always looked upon as belonging to mankind in general. This infor-

mation induced them to meafure fields and fix bundaries; and from that in-

(lant peace and happinefs were baniflied from their ifland. The partition of

lands occafioaed divifions among men.

The caufes of this revolution in property deferve to be traced, as they are

intimately connedfed with the hiflory of human nature When the French

fettled in St. Vincent in 1720, they brought flaves along with them to clear

.and till the ground. The Black Caribs, fliockcd at the thought of refembling

men who were degraded by flavtry, and fearing that iome time or other their

colour, which betrayed their origin, might be made a pretence for enOaving

them, took refuge in the thickeil part ot the fureif. In this fituation, in order

to imprint on their tribe an indelible mark of diftindtion, which might be a per-

petual token of their independence, they fl.-ittened tlie toreheads of all their

children as foon as they were born. The full grown men and women, whole

heads would not bend to this ftrange fhape, dared no longer be icen in public

without that vifible fign of freedom ; but the next generation boldly ventured

forth, and appeared as a new race *.

The Flat-headed Caribs, who were nearly of the fame age ; tall, well made
men, hardy and fierce, c.ime and erected huts by the fea fn-le. No fooner were

ihey made acquainted with the price which the Europeans fet upon the lands

* Hill. Geii. dss Voyages, tom. XV,.
' 2 that
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that tluy inhabited, than they claimed a fliare with the other iflanders. This CHAP. VI r.

lifing fpirit of avarice, tlie rellilc ol" more diftinft ideas of property, was at firft ^—'"v"'*—

'

appeafed by fome prtlcnts of brandy, and a few fabres. But not content with

rfiele, they foon demanded fire-arms, that they might be on a footing with the Red
Caribs, to whom fuch arms had been granted ; and at lafl: they were defirous of
having their fhare in ail the future Tales of land, and likevvife in the produce of
pall falcs. Pro\ol-;ed at being denied a part in this brotherly partition, they

formed themfclves into a feparate tribe ; fwore never more to afTociate with the

Red Caribs ; chofe a chief of their own, and declared war.

The number of the combatants might be equal, but their firrength was by no
means fo. The Black Caribs had every advantage over the Red that ftrength,

valour, and perfeveraiice, mud ever acquire over a feeble body and a timorous

fpirit. But th.at fenfe of equity, that inlHndivejuftice, which is fcldom denied

to favages, made the viftors conient to Ihare with the vanquiflied all the territory

lying to the leeward. It was the only one which both parties were defirous of
ponefilng, becaufe there they were fure of receiving prefents from the French-
The Black Caribs, however, had foon reafon to repent of their generofity :

they found themfelves lofers by a treaty which they themfelves had drawn up.
The new planters who came to the idand always landed and fettled near the Red
Caribs, where the coalt was mod ."cctfTible. This preference roufed that enmity
which was but ill extinguiflicd. The war broke' out a frefli ; and the Red
Caribs, who were always worfted, retired to the windward of the ifland. Many
took to their canoes, and went over to the condnent or to Tobago-, and the few
who remained, lived feparate from their former aflbciates.

The Black Caribs, conquerors and'mafl:ers of all the leeward coafl^, now required
of the Europeans, who belonged to different nations, a new price for the lands

which they had already purchafed. A Frenchman offered to Jhew the deed of
conveyance of fome land which he had bought from a Red Carib. " I know
not," replied a Black Carib, " what thy paper fays ; but read what is written on
my arrow. There you may fee, in charadcrs which do not lye. That unlcfs you
give what I demand, I will go and burn your houfe to-night *." In this man-
ner did a people, who had not learned to read', reaibn with thofe who derived

fuch confequence from knowing how to write. They urged the right of

force with as much aiTurance, and as little remorfe, as if they had been acquainted

with divine, political, and moral cafuittry.

But time, which introduces a cliange of meafures with a change of interefcs,

put an end to thoie didurbances. The French became, in their turn, the tyrants

of St. Vincent ; which was dill, however, confidered by England as a neutral

idand, 7'hey no longer occupied themfelves in breeding poultry and cultivating

vegetables; manioc, maize, and tobacco, in order to fupply Martinico. More
important cultures, which employed eight hundred white men, and three thou-

fand blacks, were attempted with fucctfs. The annual amount of thefe commo-

* Riyiial, liv. xh-,

36. C c diiies
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BOOK III. dicies was by no means inconfiderable, when St. Vincent fell into the hands of
^—"'•^r'''^ the Englifn, to whom it was fecured by the treaty of Paris.

The French colonifts, unacquainted with the iubtle politics of princes, enter-

tained not the icait doubt of iheir title to the lands which they had cleared*

Their furprife was therefore incxprefiible, when they were informed, that Great

Britain thought herfelf authoriicd to ftrip them of their pofftfTicns, unlefs they

would ranfom thofe very fields which they had already redeemed from the wafte

and uncultivated ftate of nature by the labour of their own hands, and which

they either held by a grant from the original inhabitants, or had acquired by the

great law of force. Their complaints, however, were dihegurded : a general

order was iffued to fell the lands indifcriminately, as if no fuch fettlements had

been made. England confidered them as invafions, and France made no flipula-

tion for the fecurity of her fubjeds. Difguikd rather than opprefled, as the fine

was very moderate, many of them went over to St. Lucia, where lands were freely

granted to thofe wlio v*ould clear them. But the emigration v.as by no means

univerfal. When the firft emotions of difcontent were over, the more prudent

part of the French planters confidered, that they would gain more by ranfoming

their own lands, than by fettling upon frefli grounds which fliould coft tiiemi no-

thing; and that the colony, which had never yet been upon any folid foundation,

and where their property was always infecure, muft acquire ftability and vigour

under the Britilli government.

St. Vincent is about eight leagues in length, and near feven in breadth. It is

agreeably diverfified with hills and vallies, and v^'atered by a variety of flreamf,

twenty-two of which are large enough to give motion to the fugar mills. The
foil is remarkably favourable to the culture of cacao, arnotto, and even fugar.

The French colony applied themfeives chiefly to the planting of coffee, of v/hich

they exported annually three millions weight, at the time the ifland .was ceded to

,
England. But this culture is now almoft entirely neglecled for that of fugar.

The leeward fide of the ifland on which the Englifli firft fettled, afforded the new
colonifts but a fmall quantity, being rugged and mountainous. This circum-

ftance made them defirous of pofTefllng the plains on the windward fide. The
Caribs, who had taken refuge there, rcf ufed to refign their poficfLons : the Eng-
lilh took up arms to compel them -, and though th-ey defended themfeives with

oblVinate courage, they were at laft humbled. Hard conditions, however, were

not impoled upon them. A dillriil in the northern piart of tlie ifland, compre-
hending about one third of the whole, was fecured to them by a treaty concluded

in 1773. The colony has fince enjoyed perfedt tranquillity, and promifcs every

thing that can be expecled from fuch a fpot.

Dominica is miOre extenfive, and no lefs tertile. It is thirteen leagues in lengtii,

and nine at its greateft breadth *. The centre is occupied by inaccefTible moun-

* Thefe are th^ dimenfions affigreJ to this Hand by the compiler cf ihe h'ij?. Ge«. a'ts Fcyfirej,

a work on whofe £ccuracy the Frerch pride iheaifelves ; ar.d they are icldrm in the dark where
ihsir tjovernment has any incsrdt or claim. The anonjmous i.i thor cf the Prefent State of the

Wtii Indies sfiigns Dominica, however, only eioht leagues ar.d an halt in length, -^v.d four as its

gretitsTi breadvn. He diniinifhes the fize of S?. Vincent in near'y t!;e fame proportion.

tains.
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tains, which pour down numerous rivers of excellent water upon a rich but ir- CHAP. Vlf.

regular country ; abounding in excellent timber for every purpofe, and produc- ^"—"'^ •*

ing in the greateft perfedion all the tropical fruits and plants. Some of thefe

rivers are navigable for feveral miles from the lea, (a circumfcance very uncom-
mon in the Wtft Indies) and contribute to the more eafy conveyance of thofe

commodities which they have ierved to produce by their rcfrcfhing influence.

Its fize, accompanied with fo many natural advantages, muit in time render
Dominica a very valuable colony. It is fuppofcd to contain near twice as many
acres of improvable land as Barbadoes.

This ifland was difcovcred in 149J, by the great Columbus, who gave it the

name ot Dominica, becaufe the difcovery was made on a Sunday. The Spaniards,

however, took no farther notice of it \ and that famous Englifh navigator the
earl of Cumberland, who vifited it in 1598, found it inhabited only by its own
children, the Caribs, who made no oppofition to his landing. If he made no
fettkrnent on the ifland, it was owing merely to a defect: in his commifnon, where
no claufe was inferted for fuch purpofe. George Piercy, brother to the earl of
Northumberliind, afterwards touched here in his way to Virginia with fome re-

cruits ; and though the Englilh had yet attempted no ellablifliment in Dominica,
Charles L made no fcruple to infert it along with Barbadoes, in the earl of Car-
lifle's patent. But the French, becom.e fenfible of the value of this ifland, in-

flamed the natives againft the Englifh, and were able, by various means, to pre-

vent any durable fetLlement being made upon it till 1748, when it was formally

declared neutral by the treaty of Aix-la-chapelle.

The French, however, obferved a mofl: infidious neutrality ; for v/hen Dominica,
towards the conclufion of the late v/ar, was reduced under the dominion of the

crown of Great Britain, to which it is fecured by the treaty of Paris, almoft the

whole windward coafl: was fettled by the fubjefts of his mofl; Chriftian majefliy.

The French colony, in a v/ord,confifi:ed of fix hundred whiti people, and two thou-

fand flaves.who were fuccefstully employed in cultivating cotton, cofiee, and cacao

or in breeding poultry and raifing provifions for the confumption of Martinico.

But it was not for the lake ot cotton, coffee, or cacao, which, however, prevent

the wiflies of the planter ; nor for th^ fake of fugar, which will not difappoint

his hopes, that France employed fo many intrigues to obtain pofi"efllon of Domi-
nica. An objeft of greater importance than a mere commercial colony entered

into her difi;;.nt political views. She perceived that this ifland, by its pofition

between Martinico and Guadeloupe, and only at a fmall difl:ance from each,

would, in the hands of her rival, become equally alarming to both iflands ; that in

time of war, its fafe and commodious roads would enable the l nglifli privateers

and fquadrons to intercept, without rifk, the navigation of her colonie?^

and even to cut off the communication between her two principal iettlcments.

But if the fituation of Dominica renders ^c fcrmidabk- to Fiance, and con le-

quently important to England, independent cf its valuable produce, this fitua-

tion alio expofts it to danger. The Britlfh miniftry ought therefore to kec) a

watchful eye on a (pot,, which nature has made the key of the Windward Iflan.Js^

2 a::d
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EOOK III. and which every motive of intereft, ambition, refentment, fafety and conveniency,

' V——' niurt prompt the French to recover from the hands of their powejtul neighbours,

and now declared enemies.

The court of France, among other attempts to difcredit Dominica in the eyes of

theEnglifh, both before and during the negociating of the treaty of Paris, repre-

fcnted it as deftitute of any harbour, and altogether unfriendly to navigation.

UiiC this defcription is found to be falfe ; for although no regular port has yet

been difcovered, there is fafe and convenient anchorage in the bays and coves

wliich indent the whole coaft. The principal of thele, deep, fandy, and capa-

cious, named Prince Rupert's Bay, is fituated at the north-weft end of the

itiand, and well Iheltered from the winds on all fides by the furrounding moun-

tains. In that bay has been lately traced out the plan of a new town, to be

called Portfmouth ; and it is to be hoped that the name will prove aufpicious.

The Caribs, formerly fo numerous in this iOand, are now reduced to a few fami-

lies ; fo that the Englifh have little to fear at Dominica, or indeed in all the

Weil Indies, except from the French. Let us now enquire how far the policy

-of Great Britain in regard to her colonies in thofe latitudes encourages or enables

them to refill a foreign force.

All the free inhabitants in the Englidi Weftlndia iQands ar-e formed into a body

of militia. This regulation, which neither expofes them to the caprices of a gover-

nor, nor to the inlulting pride of regular troops, is perfectly agreeable to the inde-

pendent fpirit of the Creoles ; and that militia, little inferior in point of difcipline to

European foldiers, is much beyond them in ardour and courage. They want no-

thing but numbers to be able fully to defend themfelves, and occafionally to

annoy the enemy -, for which purpoles they are infinitely more fit, by being habi-

tuated to the climate, than raw troops, which in the Weft Indies can never meet

an enemy in the field with above half their complement. But the too great dif-

proportion between the blacks and whites, makes the militia little more than fuf-

. ficient to keep the flaves in awe. This difproportion has not always been the

fame in the Englifla iflands. They formerly contained a greater number of

white men : but thefe have gradually dilappeared v.'ith the dccreafe of the fmaller

cultures, as their place has been chiefly fupplied by fugar-plantations, which re-

•quire a more confiderable extent of territory, and a larger ftock to carry tliem

on. They have fuccelTively taken refuge in North America, or the ceded iflands,

where the number of blacks has been multiplied in a ftill greater proportion,

than in the original fettlements.

Other caufes have confpired to augment this evil. England perliaps, at pre-

fcnt, contains as many indigent and iale men as at the time of the firft emigrations

from Europe to America ; but that fpirit of adventure and entcrprife, which was

roufed by the novelty of the objeft, has in a great meafure cealed -, and far from
being encouraged, it has been ftified by our Weft India planters, who chufe to do
every tiling by negroes, which can poffibly be done by them. In vain do the

J^ws require every proprietor to have a certain number of white ftrvants in pro-

portion
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portion to tlie blacks on his plantation : tliis regulation has proved ineffectual CHAP. VII.

to remedy the abuie. The planters thule rather to run the rifk of paying a fmall
'—"v^--*

penalty, than to adt in conformity to a law the obfervance of which would be

more expenfive to them than the penalty inflifted on the breach of it. Their

avarice makes them blind to the hazard to which they expofe the fum total of

their affairs, as well as to the intcrefts of the mother-country, for independent of

that fecurity, to which white men are fo eflential, thefale of our manufaftures in

the colonies is, in a great meafure, proportioned to the number of fuch inha-

bitants, as it is well known, that one white man, by the mod moderate calcula-

tion, confumes more European commodities than three negro flaves.

All thefe confiderations evince the neceflity of increafing the number of white

inhabitants in our Weft India iflands by the molt liberal concefTions, premiums,

and encouragements of every kind ; and alio of fending, till fuch increafc fliall

take place, efpecially in time of war, a certain number of troops to co-operate

with their brave militia, if we would extend a reafonable hope towards the pre-

fervation of fuch valuable poirelTions againft the invafions of an enemy, whofe go-

vernment is almoft entirely military. Though Great Britain has never laid any

direft import upon her colonies for the fupportof fuch an eftablifhment, they are

more burdened with taxes than thofe which belong to lefs moderate governments.

Obliged to remedy the evils of war, and to provide for their defence, they have

erefted fortifications by voluntary contributions. Thefe have been large, and ruin-

ous in their conl'equences, by the debts which they have obliged the colonies to

contraift ; and the civil adminiitration, in manitcll contradiction to the republican

fpirit, by which mofl of our colonies were eftablifhed, has always been very coftly.

Public bufinefs has never been tranfaited without great expence.

But thefe heavy contributions and accumulated expences do not hinder the

lands in the Englifh iflands from bearing a very high price. The Europeans and
Creoles vie vi'ith each other in purchafing them ; and this competition enhances

their value. Planters are allured by the certainty of finding a better market for

their commodities in the mother- country, notwithftanding the enormous duties

which they pay on entering it, than other nations can find elfewhere. Befides, the

Englifli iflands, though proteftcd by no great internal force, are lefs expofcd to

invafion and devaftation, than thofe belonging to other powers, though better

garrifoned and fortified : her fleets fecure them. The navigation of a people

born for the fea fupports itfelf by its own ftrength in war as well as in peace.

This oblervation leads to a general conclufion.

The ftrongeft fortrefs muft foon furrender unlefs it receives a conftant fupply of
men and provifions. A garrifon in the Welt Indies can receive no effcdtual fuc-

cours or fupplics but by lea. Hence it is evident, that there is no other way to

preferve our colonies in thofe iflands, but by a formidable navy. It is on the docks,

and in the harbours of Britain, that the baltions and ramparts of her Weft India

fettlements mufx be raifed. While the mother-country fhelters them, as it were,

under the wings of her fhips— fo long as flie fliall fill up with her fleets the vaft in-

terval that ieparates her from thefe fettlc-ments, the offspring of her induftry and

36. D d power.
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BOOK III. power, her parental attention to their profperity will fecure their attachment, and en-

^—'-'V''^ able them to repel every invader. The advantage and invigorating power is mu-

tual. While Britain retains the polTefTion of thofe iflands, whofe produce annually

loads eight hundred Ihips, navigated by fixteen thoufand ieamen, fhe will have it in

her power to protedl them, and even to bring under her dominion, as formerly, the

iettlemcnts of her rival. The winds are at her command, and all the elements

confpire to promote her glory. She wants only able miniflers and commanders,

while llie continues to reign miftrefs of the fca, to fubdue the whole Well
Indies •, and as fhe is now embroiled with France, perhaps the moft elegible

ftep fhe can take is the reduction of the principal illands belonging to that

crown. She would then engrofs the commerce of the American archipelago,

and that would enable her to preferve the fovereignty of the ocean -, which, in the

prefent fl:ate of things, may be confidered as the fovereignty of tlie earth. Her
manufadures, in that event, would attain a degree of profperity which they

have never known ; her cuftoms would be doubled ; and the ferment in her

colonies on the continent would be appeafed, by the profpeft of fuch an advan-

tageous mart for their produdtions as would then be opened to them by a free

intercourfe with all the Weft India iflands, as well as with the European domi-

nions of the mother-country..

THE
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BOOK IV.

North America..

C H A P. I.

A general Fie-w of the Stats c/" North Ameuci ivheiifrjl difcowertd, nuith an Account of theCharader, ,

Manner', Cujloms, ci-vil and religious hjiitutions of the original Inhabitants.

THAT vaft continent, which extends from the bottom of the Gulph of goOK IV
Mexico to Hudfon's Bay, and from the peninfula of California to the u---^—

^

north pole, when firil vificed by the Europeans, was inhabited by a number of

fmall nations, or free and independent tribes, who fubfifted chiefly by hunting,

and among whom the right of private property was either entirely unkown, or

but impcrfeftly underftood. Countries occupied by fuch people, were almofl:

in the fame itate as if they had never been inhabited : immenie forefts covered

the greater part <jf thofe uncultivated regions ; and as the hand of induftry had

not taught the rivers to flow in a proper channel, or drained ofl^ the ftagnating

waters, many of the moft fertile plains were overflowed by inundations, or

converted into mailhes. The condition of the people was as rude as the face

of their country : they were all in a ftate that may be denominated favpge; and

notwichflianding fome trifling diverfity in their charader, their manneri, and in-

ftitutions, the qualities belonging to the members of all the different tribes have

3 fuch
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fuch a near refemblancc, that they m^y be delineated witli the fame lines, and

painted with the fame colours. I'liey Teem all to be branches of one common

This obfervation might naturally lead us into an enquiry concerning the firft peo-

pling of America i a fubjca which has long divided the opinionsof die learned, and

diftrTided the minds of the religious. But as every fuch enquiry muft terminate in

conjedure, it is fufiicient to obferve, that both reafon and fcripture tell us that the

purpofe of the Author of nature was, that the earth fhould be peopled ; and it is

peopled. The means employed for that end, it is impclilble for us, in every

inilance to know. Continents and illands, now widely feparated, may have

been formerly united. Without admitting fuch a fuppofition, or granting that

the Creator every where fcatters the feeds of plants and animals, it is impoflible

to account for the ftate in which feveral iQands, remote from any land, have

been difcovered. Some of thefe have been found inhabited only by ferpents,

and fuch noxious reptiles as could not well compofe part of the crew of any

velTel, except that of Noah's ark; and it reded upon mount Ararat : others, at a

greater diftance from any continent, or its contiguous idands than America, have

been pofTefled, when firft vifited by our navigators, by a people confiderably ad-

vanced in arts and civility f. America might be peopled from the north of

Europe or of Afia, from which it is feparated only by a narrow channel, if not

really united to both continents. It might be peopled from the coaft of

Africa, by means of a chain of iQands, which almoif pave the way to Brazil.

But the native Americans have no refemblance, on which any reafoning can be

founded, either to the Europeans, Africans, or Afiatics, in their bodily conftitu-

tion, or in the frame and temper of their minds ; and no traces of the man-

ners or arts of either have been difcovered among them. Even the plants and

animals in the New World, a few towards die northern extremity excepted, are

entirely different from thofe in the old. If it was neceflary, however, that man

fhould migrate from the ancient continent, we muft trace him from the north-

eaft of Afia-, for the Americans, from Cape Horn to the fouthcrn confines of

Labrador, have fome fimnlitude to the Tartars and Kamchatkans, but none to

the inhabitants of Europe, and as little to thofe of Africa. The Efquimaux,

who inhabit the country that ftretches from Labrador to the pole, may be fup-

pofed, as we fhall afterwards have occafion to fliew, to have migrated from the

north of Europe. But let us leave, at prcfent, luch idle inquiries to vain fpecu-

lators and fyftematical theologians, and proceed to an actual furvey of the charac-

ter, manners, cuiloms, and inll:itutions of the North American Indians, without

confidering them in any other light than as human beings, who muft fomewhere

have had a beginning.

* The F.fquimaux, as fcrmerly obfe'rved, mufl be excepted from this dtfctipilon. Of ;Iiem

tKerefcie, as well as of the Natches, didinguidied by their civil and religicus inlliiution;, a rai-

ti'jular account fliail be given in treating of their feveral countries.

-f
The author here sliudes to Oiahcite and the Sccict)' Illands.

The
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The natives of North America, like all the orir;inal inhabitants of the New

World, the Efquimaux excepted, are of a reddilli brown, nearly refembling tlie

colour of copper,*. Their features are naturally regular, but often dillortcd

by arc, in order to render their afpefl more fierce. Tlie men have no beards, nor

either fex hair on any part of the body but the head, the covering of which is

black, coarfe, and lank. Their perfons are well proportioned, remarkably

ftraight, and tall even beyond the common ftandard of any European nation
;

but their limbs want that mufcular contradlion, and their fhoulders that I'pread,

which is requifite for any vigorous exertion or laborious employment. Habit

and nccefiity, however, inure them to fufter hunger and fatigue beyond what

Teems pofTible for human nature; and the lightnefs of their make, afTifted by their

aflive courfe of life, endows them with a furprifing degree of agility. They re-

femble animals of prey, rather than beafts of burden.

The complexion of their minds correfponds with this charadler drawn from

their external form. The North American Indians are grave even to fadnefs,

and vindictive to a degree that the moft obdurate natures only can contem-

plate without horror. When they have received an injury, they difguife their fcn-

timents ; they appear reconciled, that they may be enabled more conveniently

to execute their terrible vengeance. No length of time is fufficient to allay the

rancour of an Indian, no diftance of place great enough to fecure its objed :

he crolles the fteepeft mountains, he pierces the moft impracticable forefts, and

traverfes the moft pathlefs deferts for feveral hundred miles together ; bearing

the inclemency of the feafons, the fatigue of the journey, and the extremes of

hunger and thirft, not only with patience but cheerfulnefs, in hopes of fatiating

his revenge with the blood of the offender *. Such is the llrength of private ani-

mofity !—and public refentment, as we fliall have occcafion to fee, is no lefs vio-

lent among this relentlefs race.

But unlefs when roufed by fuch a ftrong paffion, or when engaged in fome of

the fundions of war or hunting, the Indians loiter away their time in thoughtlefs

indolence. Their averfion againft labour is fo great, that neither the hope of fu-

ture good, nor the apprehenfion of future evil, can furmount it. Even among

thofe more improved tribes, where the career of induftry is begun, and where the

laborious arm has made the firft cflay of its power, the improvident and flothful

genius of the favage ftate predominates. Labour is deemed ignominious and de-

grading, and it is only to work of a certain kind that a man will put his hand.

The greater part is devolved entirely upon the women, while the warrior or the

hunter repofes in his cabin f ; for, to continue the metaphor, the beaft of prey

Js a fluggard.

In fome parts of North America, nature feems to have indulged the lazinefs of

the people, by the liberality with which llie minifters to their wants. The vaft

* The uniformity of this colour, which, as formerly obfervcd, is the fame in all latitudes, has

mucii perplexed ihofe naturalills, who afcribe the blackrefs of the negroes to climate, and thole

theological theorifls who would people America from the ancient continent.

f L'dfuau. Charlevoix. Adair. J Chaikvoix, Hill, de la N. France, torn. III.

36. _ E e r'lvtTs,
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rivers, which inteiftct that immenle continent, abound with an infinite variety cf

the m'oft delicate fifli ; and the great lakes, and marflies formed by the overflow-

ing of the waters, are filled with all the different fpecies, and fwarm in fuch ihoals,

that in fome places they are catched without art or induftry. But the contiguoits

tribes only can fuftain themielves in this manner. The greater part of the In-

dian nations, dilperfed over the forefls with which their country is covered, do not

procure fubfiftence with the fame facility ; for although thofe forefts are plenti-

fully ftored with game, confiderable efforts of adivity and ingenuity are requifite

in the purfuit of it. Neceility excited them to the one, and taught them the

other. Hunting became their principal occupation •, and as it calls forth ftrenu-

ous exertions ol- courage, of force, and of invention, it is deemed an employment

no lefs honourable than neceffary. As may be expeded, it is peculiar to the

men, who are trained to it from their earliefl: youth. A bold and dexterous

hunter ranks next in fame to the diflinguifhed warrior; and an alliance with the

former, is often courted in preference to one with the latter*.

Hardly any device, which the ingenuity of man has difcovered, for enfnaring,

or deflroying wild animals, was unknown to the North Americans in their native

forelts, even before they had any intercourfe witii the Europeans. \Yhile en-

•^aged in this favourite exercife, as well as neceffary occupation, they fhake off'

the indolence peculiar to their nature; the latent powers and vigour of their

minds are roufed, and they 'become adtive, perfevering and indefatigable. Their

fagacity in finding their prey, and their addrefs in killing it are equal. Their

imagination and their fenfes being conftantly turned towards this one objedt, the

former dilplays fuch fertility of invention, and the latter acquires fuch a degree of

acutenefs as appear almoll incredible. They difcern the foot fteps of a wild

beaft, which efcape every other eye ; they can trace it like a hound by the fmell,

and follow it wUh certainty through the pathlefs foreft. If they attack their

game openly, their arrow feldcm errs from the mark ; and if they endeavour to

circumvent it by art, itis almoft impoffible to elude their toils. Among fcveral

tribes, tlieir young men were not permitted to marry, until they had given fuch

proofs of their fkill in hunting as put it beyond doubt that they were capable of

providing for a family i".

This confideration naturally leads man to a more advanced ftate of fociety.

The chafe, even where prey is abundant, and the dexterity of the hunter much

improved, affords but an uncertain maintenance, and at fome feafons it muff be

fufpended altogether. If a favage trufts to his bow alone for food, he and his

family will be often reduced to extreme diifrefs. Hardly any region of the earth

furnifhes man fpontaneoufly with what his wants require. In the mildeft cli-

mates, and moft fertile foils, his own induftry and forefight muft be exerted in

fome degree, to fecure a regular fupply of food. Their experience of this iur-

mounts the abhorrence of labour natural to the Indians, and compels them to have

recourfe to culture as a fubfidiary to hunting. Hence throughout all North

America, we meet with no nation of hunters that does not praftice fome fpecies

* Charlevoix, Kift. de la N. France, torn. III. f Id. ibid.

of
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of cultivation. Their agriculture, however, is neither cxpenfive nor laborious. CHAP. i.

As game and fifli are their principal tood, all they aim at by cultivation is to
""^ v-~-«-J-

luppiy any occafional defe<St of thefe. The clearing of the ground is the bufi-

nels of the men, and their indolence is fatisfitd v/ith pertcnning it in a very

flovcnly manner. The labour of cultivation is left to the women ; who, after

digging, or rather ftirring the field, (with wooden mattocks and flakes hardened

in tiie Hre, (before the Europeans furnifhed them Vv'ith iron implements) fow or

plant it *.

The fair fex cannot be held in high eflimation in a country v.'hcre fuch fevere

and humiliating taflcs are impolcd upon them. The indifference, or rather in-

fenfibility, of all t;he natives of America in this refpeft, as we have had oc-

cafion more than once to remark, is indeed the moft Ibiking feature in their

charader. The charms of beauty fccm to have no influence on their obdurate
hearts. That paffion which was deftined to perpetuate life, to be the bond of
fecial union, and the fource of tendernefs and joy ; love, the flrongeft pafTion

in the human breafc, appears fcarcely to be felt by the North Americans, and
has never infpired them with one fott or generous fentimenr, or given birth

to one illuftrious aftion. Almoft a firanger even to inftinftive defirc, and
proud of excelling in ftrengch and courage, the Indian views his female

with coldnefs and difdain, as an animal of a Icfs noble fpecies. He is at no pains

to win her favour by the afTiduity of courtfliip, and ftill lefs folicitous to oreferve

it by indulgence and gentlenefs-f-.

This inattention of the Americans to their women, has ftruck every intelligent

traveller who has had occafion to obferve their manners. The faft is not dif-

puted •, the only difficulty is, how to account for it. One ingenious writer t
confidtriiig the beardlefs countenance and fmooth body of the Americans as in-

dications of want of vigour, occafioned by fome vice in their frame, has af-

figned tiiis languor of defire to the fame caufe. He has afcribed both to the

temperament of that portion of the earth which they inhabit. But two authors

of no lefs eminence ||, have very juffly obferved, that political and moral caufes
have confiderable influence in modifying the degree of attachment between the

fe.xes ; that in a fiate of high civilization, this pafTiOn, inflamed by reltrainr

reiined by delicacy, and chcrifned by fafhion, occupies and engrofles the heart-

that, no longer a fimple initincl of nature, fentiment heightens the ardour of
dcfu'e, and the moft tender emotions of which our frame is fufceptible, foathe

and agitate the foul. This defcription, however, applies only to thofe, who
by their fituation, are exempted from the more prefTing cares and labours of life •

for among perfons of inferior rank, v.'ho are doomed by their condition to in-

cefTant toil, the dominion of love is icfs violent. Their folicitude to procure fub-

* Their chief grain is Maize, or Indian wheat, of vvhicli the women make a kind of bread.

The;' have -.iro a kind of bean, which fecms peculiar to the cauntry. Charlevoix, ubi fup.

Hutchinfor, Kid. MaiTachufei's C;y, chap. vi.

f Hennepi.i, Mcears d;s Saavaget. Kutchinfon, Hift. MaiTacbuf^t's Bay, chap. vi.

I The aacS.cr oi Recbercba rhi'ofo^hiqite; fur la Amiricains, \\ Rayna! and Robertfon.

fillencf.
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EOOK. IV. fidence, and provide for the fiift demand of nature, leaves little leifure for at-

^'-'''''V''^ tending to her fecond call. The diminution of this paffion, it is urged, muft be

Itill more confiderable in the favage ftate, where fubfiftence is always precarious,

and often fcanty ; where men are almoll entirely engaged in the purfuit of their

enemies, or in guarding againft their attacks, and where neither drefs nor referve

are employed as arts of female allurement ; that, in fuch a ftate, the attentions

of the Americans to their women would be extremely few, without admitting

any phyfical deleft in their frame.

In oppofuion to thefe reafonings may be urged, the ardent paffion of the

negroes for the companions of their toils, in the moft deprelTed condition in hu-

Jiian life, and where v/oman has certainly fewer allurements, and man fewer mo-

tives to procreation or amorous intercourfe, than in any ftate, how favage foever,

in which he enjoys liberty and health. But be the caufe what it may, the effedt

is certain : woman is every where treated with indifference or contempt by the

North Americans.; yet marriage is univerfally eftabhfhed among them, and its

rights underftood. The idea of an indiflbluble tie, however, never entered the

thoughts of a people pafTionately fond of liberty, and impatient under rtftraint of

every kind •, hence their natural levity and caprice often furnifli a pretext for feparat-

-ing. Inftead of being an union of intereil and affedion between equals, marriage

becomes among them, the unnatural conjunflion of a mafler with a (lave. The
hufband, inftead of receiving a dower with his bride, generally obtains her from

her parents in confideration of certain prefents or fervices * ; and this circum-

ftance, added to the low eftimation in which women are held by his countrymen,

leads him to confider her as a female fervant that he has acquired, and whom he

has a right to treat as an inferior -f . Inftead of employing his greater ftrength in

the labours neceffary for their mutual fupport, he exerts it only to deprcfs the

wife, who is condemned to every office of toil and drudgery, and is in fa6l no

better than a beafl of burden J.
In this humiliating ftate of depreffion, it cannot be expefted that the American

women Ihould be prolific. The vigour of their conftitution is exhaufted by fuch

* Lifitau, vol. I. Charhvoix, vol. III.

f If it is neceflary to conihine another moral caufe with that phjfical frigiJiiy peculiar to the

.Americans, in ortier to account for the ferule fubjtftion, and cruel depreffion of the women,

thofe liberties which, before marriage, they are univerfally accullomtd to gram to various lovers,

may perhaps have fo:ne oper.'ition. This freedom of comm'. rce may alfo perhat" blunt the ec^ge

of defire in early youth, and render rhe young men lillle foliciious of favrurs v^'iiich ihey can at

any time obtain, and which are c-fii bellowed without afking; but i; will not account for their

want of attachment, which muft proceed from want of choice, and conftquertly from a dcftft in

mental fenfrbility. Nor is the condition of an Indian by any means unfavourable to fuch attachment.

That indolence in which he pafles great part of his time, by leaving ihe mind vacant, has ever

been deemed friendly to love ; and thofe toils and peril.s thofe meeting's ar.d partings, which

diverfify the life of the hunter and the warrior, are calcu'aied to exti.'e 'lie moll 1 vely and lalting

paflions between the fcxes, as they furnifh the mod perfeft exercif. for the tcndernefs of the lieart.

X The Indians applaud themfclves for this management, anri blame the European hufbands

" lot fpaiVing gocJ 'wci-iing (natures." Hutchinfon's, Hili Mailachulet's Bay, chap. vi.

.3 exceflivc
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exceffive fatigue as is naturally unfriendly to population, and the fear of aug- CHAP. 1.

menting their toils induces them to take various precautions in order to prevent
'"^""^''^-^

too rapid an increaie of their oltspring. Among others, they generally nurlc

their children for fevcral years : their hufbands never approach them during that

interval ; and as they fcldom marry early, the period of their fertility is over be-

fore they can finifh the long but neceflary attendance upon two or three fucceflive

births *. When twins are born, one of them is commonly abandoned, becaufe

the mother is not equal to the tafk of rearing both -, and when a mother dies

while fhe is nurfing a child,' all hope of preferving its life expires, and it is buried

together with her in the fame grave
-f-.

All feeble and diftorted infants are like-

wife abandoned to their fate J. Hence that uniform fymmetry and pcrfeflion iri

the external figure of the North American Indians, which has been fo much cele-

brated by travellers, and afcribed by certain philofophers to the vigorous and found

fbate of their parents, and the freedom of the children from artificial rcftraints.

The inhabitants of America, however, are by no means dcftitute of natural

affetSticn, though neceffity obliges them to fct bounds to the increafe of their fami-

lies. I'hey feel this inlfindt in its full force ; and as long as their progeny con-

tinue feeble and helplefs, no people exceed them in tendernefs and care : but it is

only an inftinfl, and like the fondnefs of brutes, to which it is perfectly analogous,

ceafes almoft entirely, as foon as their offspring are able to provide for the^mfelves.

They fometimes employ exhortations or entreaties, in order to correft the faults

of their children, but never ftripes or menaces ; from a convidtion that no man
has a right to domineer over another, and a dread left fuch paternal corredlions

might check that fpirit of independency which is the pride of an Indian. They
iuffer them to be ablolute mafters of their own aftions ; and in the cabin or hut of
a North American, a father, a mother, and their pofterity, live together like per-

fons affembled by accident, and whom no common bond unites ||. They do not

feem to feel the obligation of the duties arifing from their natural connexion.

From the domeftic ftate of the North Americans, the tranfition is eafy to the

confideration of their civil government and political inftitutions. They were

divided, on the arrival of the Europeans, as has been already obferved, into fmall

independent communities. But the territory of each tribe was extenfive ; for

while hunting is the chief fource of fubfiftence, a.great extent of country is re-

quifite for fupporting an inconfiderable number of people. In proportion as men
multiply and unite, the wild animals on whom they prey, diminilb, or fly to a

greater diftance from the haunts of their enemy. The increafe of fociety in this

llate, is therefore limited by its own nature, and its members muft either difperfe,

like the game which they purfue, or fall upon fome better method of procuring

• Charlevoix, torn. III. Hift. Gen. des Voyages, torn. XV. p. 37. f Id. ibid.

J Churcliill's Collefl. vol. VI. p. ig8. Even wliere the tendernefs of parents induces them

to endeavour to rtar all their children without diftinflion, fo great and numerous are the hard-

fhips of favage life, that few of thofe who labour under any original frailty attain the age of man-
hood. Creuxii, Hift. Canad, p. 57.

jl Charlevoix, Hift. N. France, torn. Ill,

26. F f food
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fooJ than by hunting *. DeaCts of prey are by nature folitary and unfociah

they go not forth by choice in herds, but delight in thole receffcs of the foreft where

they can roam and dcltroy unobferved. A nation of hunters, to refunie our former

fimile, refenible fuch animals boih in occupation and genius. They cannot form

into large communities, becaufe it would be impofiibls to find fubfiftence, and

they mull drive to a diftance every rival who may encroach on thofe domains,

which they confider as their own f . Accordingly, though fcattered over vaft

regions, the numbers in each of the North American tribes, or nations, wei^

fmall : they were far removed froni each other, and engaged in perpetual hodi-

lities or rivallhip +.

Among a people wlio fubfift by hunting and fi filing, the idea of property, as

it regards the individual, is very obfcure, and does not extend beyond the

weapons and the utenfils which he employs, or the fur with which he cloaths his

llioulders ; and which is wjorn as a kind of trophy, or fymbol of his vidory,

as well as a necelTary defence againit the inclemency of the weather. He can

found no claim to the animals while wild in the foreft, or to the fifh while hid

in the boibm of the lake, as they have not been bred under his infpeflion, nor

nourifhed by his care. Game cannot be appropriated before it is caught :

where it is fo plentiful that it may be obtained with little trouble, every man
freely fliares it with his neighbour; and where it is i'o rare that the labours or

dangers of the chace require the united efforts of a tribe or village, wiiat is

killed becomes common ftock, belonging to all wIk) have contributed, by their

fkill or their courage, to the fuccefs of the excurfion. The foreft or hunting

grounds, are deemed the property of the tribe, from which it has a title to ex-

clude every rival nation, but no individual arrogates a right to any of thefe, in

preference to his fellow citizens. They belong alike to all ; and thither, as to a

general and undivided Itore, all repair in quefl of fuftenance I].

Even agriculture, which moll: tribes blend with the praftice of hunting, has

not introduced a complete idea of property among the North Americans : the

fame principles by which they regulate their chief occupation extend to that

which is fubordinate ; they ftill follow, with refpe£t to the foil and the fruits of

the earth, the analogy of their principal objed. As the men hunt, the women
labour together ; and after they have (hared the toils of the feed-time, they enjoy

the harveil in common. The field in which they have planted, like the diftridt

over which they are accuflomed to hunt, is claimed as a property by the nation,

but is not parcelled out in lots to its members. Among fome tribes, the increafe

of tlieir cultivated lands is depofited in a public granary, and diltributed among

* P.obertfon, Hift. Ar.ie;ic. bcok IV.

t Id. ibiJ.

I In North America tiie uord ««/;>» is not cf the fame Impor! as in the other parts of the

globe. It is npp ied to fmall tribes or focieties, not exceeding ibnieiimes two or three liundred
perfons, but ccti;pyiiig provinces larger than fome kingdv'mj in Europe.

II
Fergufon, Hilt. Civil Society, part II. it&. ii. Roteiifon,- Hift. Americ, book lY.

Chaiievoix, Hill. N. Fiance, torn. ill. Brickill, Hill. N. Carolina.

3 them.
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riiein, at dated times, r.ccorcling to their wants : among others, though they lay

up feparate ftores, they do not acquire iuch an exckifive right of property, t!iat

tiiey can enjoy fuperfluity while th';le ar.ound them iuffer want *.

Where the iciea of private property is not eftablifhcd, there can be no difiinc-

tion among men hue v/hat arifes from ptrfonal qualities : and thele can only be

conrpiciious on fuch occafions as call them forth into adion. Hence the natives

of North America retain in an high fenfe of equality and independence. They
know of no degree of ilibordination ex<:epL what refults irom the dillribiuion of

functions, which follow the diftcrences of age, talents, and difnofitions. In times

of danger, for example, or affairs of intricacy, the wifdom and experience of

age are corifulted, and prcfcribe the mrafures that ought to be purfutd : wh.en

liiey take the field againlf the enemies o; their country, the warrior of moll ap-

proved courage in like manner, leads the youth to battle : if they go forth in a

body to the chace, the moft expert or adventurous hunter is foremoll, and

dneiSts iheir motions ; but during fcafons of tranquillity and inadion, when no

opportunity is afforded of dilplaying thofe taients whicli give an afcendanr, all

pre-eminence ceafes ].

Every circumftance indicates that all tl;e m. rubers of the community are on'a

level. They are cloadied in the i'ame fimple garb ; they feed on the fame plain

fare ; their houfes and furniture are exadlly fimilar. No diftinflicn can arife from

the inequality of pofleffions, where the fociety is the only proprietor. Whatever
forms clependence on one part, or conftitutes fuperiority on the other, is entirely

unknown : all are free nun ; all feel thernfelves to be fuch, and affcrt with firm-

nefs the rights which belong to that condition. This fentiment of independ-

ence is imprinted fo deeply in their nature, that no change of condition can eradi-

cate it, or bend their minds to fervitude* accuftomed to be abfolute mafters of

their own aftions, they difdain to execute the orders of another ; and having

never known controul, v.-ill not fubmit to corredion J.

Among people in this ftate, little authority can be alTumed by government, if

that term can indeed be applied to fuch a rude convention, and the fenfe of ciwl

union niuft be 'cry imperfeft. Even when they follov/ a leader into the field, tht;

North Americans cannot brook the pretenfions to a formal command : they

liften to no orders ; and they come under no military engagements, but thofe of

mutual fidelity and equal ardour in the enterprife |1. Where the ri-ht of fepa-

rate and ex-^lnfivc poffefTion is not introduced, the great object of law and jurif-

didion does not e.xifl. When occupied in tiie comm.on fatigues of the chace, or

* Id. ibiJ. Di. Feroufjn's ir.fdrniations on this fubjeft, as hehimrclf'inrorms U-, were chit/ly

frorr: " li'. ai" witr.efTes, wha in the cou.-fe ot' ttade, of war, and of" treatie , have had ample oc-

-

cafion to oLi?.ve the m.inners cf ihe oiigir.iil North Americans." Efiay on the Kill, of Civil

Society, pa:t !f. feTt. ji.

•}• Fergu.O!), ubi fup,

I RoLienfon, HiP. Amer. book IV. Many of the natives of Florida, when t'.ev found that

they were treated a.i (laves by the Spai.iaids, died of giief, and many deltroyeJ themfelves in,

defpair. Vega, Copq. de la Florid.

II
Charlevoi;-:, Hilt N. France, toni, III.

Cflgagedz
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engaged in the operations of war-, while expokd to the fame toils and dangers, the

members of a tribe perceive that they are part of a political botiy. They are

fcnfibleof their own connexion with the companions in conjuniflion with whom

they aft ; but during the intervals between fuch common efforts, they are fcarcely

conkious of the ties of political union. No vifible form of government is cfta-

bliflied ; and the names of magiJiraU And fubjeci^ of noble and mean, are as little

known as thofe of liih and poor *.

If a fchem.e of public utility is prapofed, the members of the community are

left at liberty to chufe, whether they will adlftin carrying it into execution. No
iiatute commands any fcrvice as a duty, nor has any one a right of impofing his

will upon another. Every meafure is voluntary, and flows from the native im-

pulie of the mind. The old men, indeed, without being invefted with any

conftitucional authority, employ their natural influence in advifing, or in prompt-

ing ihe relolutions of their tribe, and the leader in a former expedition pleads

his fucccfsiul proweis -, but the ftatei'man is diifinguifhed only by the attention

with which his counlel is heard, and the warrior by the confidence with which

the youth of his nation follow him to the field. Power is no more than the na-

tural afcendency of the mind ; the difcharge of office no more than the natural

txercife of the perfonal character •, and while the community ads with an appear-

ance of order, there is no lenle of difparity in the breaft of any of its members
-f.

In thele happy, though informal proceedings, obferves Dr. Fergufon, where

age alone prefides in tlie council ; where youth, ardour, and valour in the field,

give a title to the ftation of leader ; where the whole community is affembled on

any alarming occafion, we may venture to fay. That we have found the origin of

the fenate, the executive power, and the aflembly of the people, infl:itutions for

which ancient legiflators were fo much renowned. The fenate among the Greeks,

as well as the Romans, appears to have been originally compoied, as its name
imports, of elderly men. The military leader at Rome, in a manner not unlike to

that of the American warrior, proclaimed his levies, and the citizens prepared for

the field, in confequence of a voluntary engagement. The fuggeflions of na-

ture, which directed tiie policy of nations in the wilds of America, were followed

-before on the banks of theturotas and theTyber-, and Lycurgus and Romu-
lus tound the model of their inftitutions, where the members of every rude na-

tion find the earlicfl mode of uniting their talents and combining their forces j;.

But the obj.ft of government among favages is rather foreign than domeilic.

They do not aim at maintaining order and police by public regulations, or the

exertions oi' any permanent authority •, they only labour to preferve fuch union
among the members ot their tribe, that they may watch the motions of their ene-

mies, and aft agcdnll tJiLm with concert and vigour. The firfl. ftep towards efta-

blifhing a public jurifdidion has not b- en takLn among the North American In-

dians. I'he right of revenge is left in private hands. If violence is committed,

* Fsigulon, ubi fup, f Colden's HiOory of the Five Nations. Fergufon,

uti fup. X EiTay on the liiUory of Civil Society, part II. feft. ii.

or
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or bloodfhed, the community does not afliime the power either of inflifling or of CHAP. T.

regulating the punilLment. It belongs to the family and friends of the perfou
'"—""^

injured or flain to avenge the wrong, or accept of the reparation offered by the

aggrefTor. If the leniors interpofe, it is to ad vile, not to decide. But though

families, like fo many feparate tribes, are fubjeft to no infpedion or government

from abroad, they are, in the mean time, the parts of a village or canton.

Many fuch cantons affemblc to conftitute a national council, or to execure a na-

tional enterprife ; and when the Europeans made their firft fettlements in America,

fix fuch nations had formed a league, had their amphyftiones or ftates-general,

and by the firmnefs of their union, and the ability of their councils, had obtained

an afcendant from the mouth of the Mifliilippi to that of the river St. Laurence *.

They appeared to underftand the objefts of the confederacy, as well as the in-

terefts of the feparate nation ; they fludied a balance of power : the ilatefman of one

country watched the defigns and proceedings of another, and occafionally threw

the weight of his tribe into a different I'calc. They had their alliances and thi'ir

treaties ; which, like the nations of Europe, they maintained or broke upon rea-

fons of ftate : they remained at peace from a ienfe cf neceflity or c.vpeditrncy,

and went to war upon any occurrence of provocation or jealoufy f.

Such occurrences were frequent. Though ftrangers to the idea of feparate

property vefted in any individual, the rudeft of the North American nations, as

already obferved, were well acquainted with the rights of each community to its

own domains. That right they held to be perftcl and exclufivc, entitling the

poffeflbrs to oppofe the encroachment of neighbouring tribes.: and as it is of

the utmoft conlequence to prevent them from deftroying or difturbing the game in

their hunting grounds, they guard this national property with a vigilant attention.

But as their territories are extenfive, and the boundaries of them not exadly afcer-

tained, innumerable fubjefts of difpute arife, which feldom terminate without

bloodflred. Thofe violences produce others. The hoftile difpoficions infpired

by interelt and jealoufy are rendered more inveterate by revenge.

This paffion, which burns with fuch violence in the breafts of favages, that

cagernefs to gratify it may be confidered as their moft peculiar charaderiflic,

is inextinguifhable among the natives of North America ; where the right of re-

dreffing his own wrongs being left in the hands of every man, injuries are

felt wit[-i exquifue fenfibility, and can feldom be expiated but by the blood of the

offender. In carrying on their public wars, the Indians are influenced by the

fame fpirit, as in profecuting private vengeance. Nor are they fingular in this

particular. In fmall communities, every individual is touched with any injury or

affront offered to the body of which he is a member, as if it were a perfonal attack

upon his own honour and fa'ety. Thedefire of revenge is communicated from

breaft to breaft, and foon kindles into rage. Hence war, which betv/cen extenfive

kingdoms is carried on with little animofity, is profecuted by the petty North Ame-

rican tribes with all the rancour of private quarrel : the refentment of nations io as

* Lafitau. Cha;Ievoix. Colden. f Ibid. See al'.'o Fergufon, iibi fup.

36, G g implacable
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pootc 1V^ implacable as that of individuals: they figlu, not to conquer, but to deftroy

^—-""v -* When they ene^isc in hollilitics, it is with a relblution never to lee the face of an

enemy in peace, but to profecute the conteft with immortal enmity *.

The defue of vengeance is the firft, and almoft the only principle which a North

Ameffican inllills into the minds of his children : it grows up with them as

they advance in years ; and as their attention is dircded to few objeds, it ac-

quires a degree of force unknown among men whofe pafTions are diffipated and

weakened by the variety of their occupations and purfuits. It rcfembles the in-

ftin(5ti\ e rage of brutes rather than the anger of rational beings ; and man, while

under its dominion, becomes the mofh cruel of all animals. He neither pities,

nor forgives, nor fpares. The force of this pafilon is fo well underflood by the

Indian?, that they always apply to it in order to excite their people to take arms.

If the old men of any tribe attempt to roufe their youth trom floth, if a chief

willies to allure a band of warriors to follow him in invading an enemy's coun-

try, the mofl: pcri'uafive topics of their martial eloquence are drawn from re-

venge. " The bones of our countrymen," fay they, " lie uncovered ; their

bloody btd has not yet been vi^afhed clean. Their ghofts cry againft us : they

muft be appeafed. Let us go and devour the people by whom they were flain.

Sit no longer inadive upon your mats •, lift the hatchet, confole the fpirits of the

dead, and tell them that they fhall be avenged f."
Animated by luch exhortations, the young men fnatch their arms in a tranfport

of fury, raiie the Song of War, and burn with impatience to imbrue their hands

in the blood of their enemies. " I go to war," exclaim they, " to revencre the

death of my brothers : I fhall kill, 1 fhall exterminate, I niall burn my enemies ;

I fhall bring away captives ; I fhall devour their heart, dry their flefh, drink their

blood ; I fnall tear off their l(:alps, and make cups of their ficulls J."
This rage often vents itfelf in irregular fallies againft an hoftile tribe ; at which

the heads of the community connive, as fuch expeditions tend to encourage a

martial fpirit, to inure their youth to haidfhips, and make them familiar with

danger. But when war is national, and undertaken by public authority, the deli-

berations are formal and flow. The old men affcmble; they deliver their fcnti-

ments in folcmn fpceches ; they weigh with maturity the nature of the enterprife
j

and balance its beneficial or difadvantageous confequences with no inconfiderable

degree ot political diicernment and fagacity. Their priefts and foothfavers are

conl'jlted, and fometimes they all; the advice even ot their women ]|. If thede-
terminaticn is war, they prepare for it with much ceremony. The youth of
the principal villajjc are fummoned ; the war-kettle is fet on the fire; the war-

fongs and dances commence ; the hatchet is lent to all the other villagts of the

fame nation, and alfo to thofe of its allies : the fiame ipreads ; and nothing is

heard day and night over the whole territory, but hofiilc defiances and denuncia-

tions or vengeance '**,

• Boiidier, Hi«. Nit. de N. Francs Ch.rrlevoiv, Hift. N- France, 'om. Ill CoMen, vo'. f.

t Charlevoix, Hilt N. France, torn. lU. j Boffu's Tr.iVtl5 ihrough Louifijra,

vol. f.
II

Ch.vlsvoix, Hii!. N. IVance, to.-i. HI. •*^
Cl.ailevoix,

ubi fup. Lafitau, torn. ii.

When
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When by tht-fe, and other means, the fury of the nation is roufed to the highefl: C.II A P. i.

pitch, they proceed to the choice of a leader. After fbratagem in war, and ^—^r-^-ij

an exad knowledge of the country, qualities eflentially requifite in fi.ch a com-
inander, the chief inducements to a preference are, a fierce afpe£l and a ftrong

voice, in order to ftrike terror into the enemy. The leader invites his followers

to a feaft, preparatory to their mii-.tary expedition, where they enter intoeneage-

ments of mutual fidelity and atc;;chment : he begins the war fong ; which hav-
ing continued tor fome time, in concert with his aflbciates, he raifes his voice to the

higheft pitch, and breaking fuddcnly into a fort of prayer, addrefies himfelf thus

to the God of War :
"

I invoke thee to be favourable to my enterprife ! I in-

voke thy care upon me and my family !— ' invoke you likewife, all ye fpirics and
demons good and evil ! all ye that are in the fl^ies, that are on the earth or under
the earth, to pour deflru«ition upon our enemies, and return me and my compani-
ons lafe to our counrry * !"— All the warriors join their commander in this prayer,

with (houts and acclamations : he renews his fong, and is accompanied by his fol-

lowers in the war dance.

The maxims by which the Indians regulate their military operations, as-

well as the fpirit by which they are dictated, though extremely dilferent from
thofe which prevail in Europe, are well fuited to their own political ftate. They
never take the field in numerous bodies, as it v.'ould be impolTible for them to

provide for their fubfiftence, during a march of fomiC hundred miles through
dreary forefts. Their armies are not incumbered with baggage or military ftorcs.

Each warrior, befides his arms, carries a mat, and a fmall bag of pounded maize
;

and with thefe he is completely equipped for any k-rvice. While at a diftance

from the enemy's frontier, they dilperfe through the woods, and fupport them-
felves with the game which they kill, or the fifn that they catch ; but as they ap-
proach nearer to the territories of the nation which they intend to attack, they

colleft their troops, and advance with greater caution. Yet even then, they pro-

ceed wholly by ftratagem and ambafcade. They place not tlieir glory in attack-

ing their enemies with open force, and defeating diem upon equal terms : to fur-

prife and dtftroy is the greateft merit of a comm.ander, and the highcil pride of
his followers j.

As war and hunting are the only occupations of the Indians, they conduft
both with the fame fpirit and the fame arts. They follow the track of their

enemies through the foreft ; and by the keennefs of their fight, it is faid, thev can
trace toot-fieps that are made on the flwrteft grafs, upon the dry ground, and
even upon ftone, and iVom the nature of thefe foot-fleps can difcover to what
nation the adventurers belong :j:. They endeavour to difcover their haunts, in

which they are wonderfully afliitcd by the quicknefs of their fmell r they lurk

in fome thkket near to thefe •, and with the patience of a fportfman lyino- in v/ait

for game, v.ill continue in their ftation day after day, uniil they can rulxi on tiieir

prey, when leafl able to refift them. li- they meet no ftraggling party of the-

* Id. ibid, t Charlevoix, torn. III. j Hcnepin, lAajre; des

Sauvages,

enemy.
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BOOK IV'. enemy, they advance towards their villages, but with fuch lolicitude to conceal

*-—"v~~~^ their approach, that they often creep on their hands and leet through the woods,

and Daint their fkins of the fame colour with the withered leaves, in order to

avoid detedion *
; and if lo fortunate as to efcape the vigilance of the enemy,

tJiey fet fire to their huts in the dead of night, and malTacre the inhabitants, as

they fly naked and defencelcfs through the flames. But if they find that their

motions are dilcovered, notwithftanding all their ingenious precautions ; that the

enemy has taken the alarm, and is prepared to oppofe them, they ufually judge it

moft prudent to retire. They account it extreme folly to meet an enemy who is

on his guard, or to give battle, upon equal terms, in an open field. The moft

diftinguifhed fuccefs is a dilgrace to a leader, if purchafed with any confiderable

lofs of his followers ; and to fall in battle, inftead of being deemed an honour-

able death, is a misfortune which fubjefts the memory of the warrior to the im-

putation of rafhneis or imprudence -|-.

This fyftem of war was univerfal in North America, the Chilefe excepted,

among all the favage tribes diiperfed through the diiierent regions and climates of

the New World : they all dilplay more c-aft than boldnefs in carrying on their

hoftilities. Hence feveral celebrated writers have been led to conclude, that the

Americans are naturally deficient in adive courage J.
" But when we reflect,"

fays an author to whom great refpeft is due |1,
" that many of th^ie tribes, on oc-

cafions which call for extraordinary efforts, not only defend themfclves with obfti-

nate relolution, but attack their enemies with the moft daring courage **, we muft

afcribe their habitual caution to fome other caufe than conftitutional timidity. The
number of men in each tribe is lb fmall, and the difiiculty of rearing new mem-
bers amid the hardlhips and dangers of favage life fo great, that the life of a citizen

is extremely precious ; and the prefervation of it becomes a capital objedt in their

policy." But is it not more reafonable to fuppofe, that this caution is the efted:

of original difpofition, than that political maxims fliould fo ftrongly influence the

condudl of favage nations boiling with revenge, and of individuals fo deftitute of

every other kind of forefight as to fell for a trifle, in the morning, the hammoc in

which they fliould fleep at night -f-f ?— Eefides, the defire ot faving men ought to

have had equal weight v/ith our barbarous anceftors, fo prodigal of their lives !

and indeed with barbarous tribes in every quarter of the globe, among many

* Charlevoix, Hill. N. France, torn. III. f Adair's Hift. of American

Indians. Charlevoix, ubi fup. J The &\xlhor of R<:cherc&es P/jHo/'. /ur ks

Americ. torn. ]. p. ii6, and torn. II. p. 53. Chevalier des Marchaif, Voyage, torn. IV. 'Lord

Kaims's Sketches on Man, vol. 1. fket. i.
||

Dr. Robertfon. '* This

remains to be proved ; for the afiirmauon of Lafitau and Charlevoix, advocates for the frme opi-

nion, are not fuflicient to ellablilh fuch a faft in oppofition to the unanimous teflimony of all mili-

tary men, both French and Engiifh, who have bten cither the affociates 01 the ad\erraries of the

Indians in war, and who all declare that they never attack except when they have an evident

certainty of viflory, nor defend themfelves sgainft a fuperior or even an equal force, unlefs when
the poffibility of retreat is cut oft'. f f See Robertfon's Hilt, of Amerc. vol. I.

p. 310, where much ingenuity is employed to prove, that the Americans are incapable of being

influenced by difiant confequences, or indeed by any motive but the impreliion of ihs racment.
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of" whom we find the moft hardy valour, and a contempt of danger and of death, ^ 11 A P. i.

that has made them intrepidly meet the mofb numerous and beft dil'ciplined armies, ^—"V""—

>

and bravely challenge their enemies to the combat, even with an inferior force.

In a word, the point of honour among favage nations feems to be didated by in-

ftinft, and only reduced to a maxim of policy in more civilized ages. The
American, like the fox, proceeds by ftratagem : if furprifed, he will refift rather

than be flain: if feized, he will be torn to pieces, and expire without a complaint

or a groan. But the European, like the lion, boldly faces his enemy, and is not

fo patient under fufFcrings which his ereft mind has not taught him to fear or

forefee.

This reafoningmay be carried farther. Wrapt in their own wiles, like the ani-

mal of prey which they refemble, the Indians fcldom obferve the precautions molt

efTential to their fafety. They never ftation centinels around the place where
they reft at night ; and after marching fome hundred miles to furprife sn enemy,

are frequently themfelves furprifed and cut oi\\ while funk in as profound a Oeep

as if they were not within the reach of danger *. But if, notwithllandincf this

negligent fecurity, which often ruins their moft artful fchemes and hopeful enter-

priles, they catch th.e enemy unprepared, they rufh upon them with the utmoft

ferocity, and tear off the fcalps of all thofe who fall victims to their bai-barous

rage. Thefe ftrange trophies they carry home in triumph, and preferve as monu-
ments not only of their prowefs, but of the vengeance which their arm has in-

flicted upon the people who were theohjefts of public refentment f. They arc

ftill more foliciteus to feize prifoners, who are generally relerved for tortures fo

dreadful, as to make the fate of thofe that perifh in the field to be envied ; and it

is in the amazing fortitude with which they endure theie, that we difcover that

firmnefs of fpirit for which the North Americans are fo much diilinguilhcd.

Their pafTive courage exceeds all conception : but patience under perlonal fufftrr-

ing, with a view towards which the whole life of an Indian feems to be regulated,

depends upon a principle in the mind very different from that of valour, the

fpring of illuftrious aftions -, and as the Americans are generally deltitute of the

latter, though endowed with the former in fo eminent a degree, in like manner,

fome Europeans poffeffed of every heroic quality, and luperior to the imprcl-

fions of fear, have been known to fink under the Qow aflaults of pain.

The one may be acquired by a Spartan difcipline, or an American feverity of

life ; but the other, unlefs the gift of nature, can only be infpired by the liberal

principles of a Roman or an Athenian education.

The Indian captives are commonly treated with fome degree of luimanity,

till they reach the enemy's frontier. Then the vidors difpatch fome of their

number to inform their countrymen of the fuccefs of the expedition, and the

prifoners foon begin to feel the wretchednefs of their condition. The women of

the village affemble, together with the \outh who have not yet attained to the

age of bearing arms, and forming themfelve.s into two lines, through which the

unhappy captives muft pafs, beat and bruife them, with fticks and /tones, in a

* Charlevoix, Hift. N. France, torn. III. Lahontan, torn. II. f Lafitau,

torn. II.

S/. 11 h cruel ;
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cruel manner *
; as at lead an exprefTion of their hatred of their enemies, and

their thirft of vengeance, if they are not entitled to a fhare in the honours of

war. This firit graiilication of their lioftiie rage, is followed by lamentations

for the lofs of lueh of their countrymen as have fallen in the fervice, accom-

panied with words and anions which feeni to indicate the moft deep and real for-

rovv : but m a moment, by one of thofe fingular tranfitions of the human

mind which philofophy would in. vain reconcile to fylfem, on a fignal given,

their tears ceafe ; and, as if difeiplined in grief, fuddenly paffing from the

kecnell excels of anguilh to the moil extravagant traniports of joy, tiiey begin

to celebrate their victory with all the wild exultation of barbarous triumph f.

Meanwhile the fate of the priioners remains undecided. I'hat is left to the

©Id men, who meet and deliberate concerning it. Some are deftined to be tor-

tured to death, in order to fatiate the revenge of the conquerors, and fome to re-

place the members which the community has loft in the courfe of that or former

wars. Such as are refcrved for this milder fate, are led to the huts of thofe whole

relations have been flain, with certain ceremonies. The women meet then) at

the door, and if they receive them, their fufferings are at an end : they are

adopted into the fainily -, and according to the phrafe ufual on fuch occafions,

are leated on the mat of the deceafed. They affume his name; they hold the

fame ran.k ; and are treated thenceforth with all the tendernefs due to a hufband,

a fatlier, a brother, or other kinfman. But if from any caprice, or the unre-

lenting defire of revenge, the women of any family refufe to accept of the pri-

foner who is offered to them, his doom is fixed. No quality or accomplilhment

can fave him from torture and death, nor any arm refcue him j:.

The prifoners, while their fate is in fulpcnce, appear altogether unconcerned

about what may befal them. They talk, they eat, they fleep, as if they were

perfedly at eafe in their minds, and under no apprehenfions of impending danger.

Even when the fatal fentence is announced to them, far from fceming to decline

the conflift, or attempting to avoid it by a voluntary death, they receive the in-

formation with an unaltered countenance, raife their death-fong, and prepare to

maintain the honour of their nation, by fuffering like men. Refolved to put

their conftancy to the moft fevere trial, their conquerors affcmble as to a iolemn

feftival ; and a fcene enfues, the bare defcription of wnkh is lufficicnt to chill the

heart with horror, wlierever men have been accuftcmed by milder inftitutions to

refpedf their ipecies, and to melt into tendernefs at the fight (i human mifery.

The captives are tied naked to a ftake, but fo as to be at liberty to move round

it. All who are prefent, men, women, and children, rulli upon them like furies.

Every fpecies of torture is employed that the rancour of revenge can invent.

Some burn their limbs with red hot irons, fome mangle th.^ir bodies with knives j

while others tear the fleih from their bones, pluck out their naiis by the roots, ancl

rend, twifr, and fnap their finews. They vie with each other in refinements of
cruelty. Nothing fcts bounds to their rage but the dread of abridging the life

* Lahontan, toiri. IL f Charlevoix, Hift. N. France, torn. ]]I. i.afiiau, If.

J Id. ibid.

of
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of the fufferers, with which the exercile oi" thtir vengeance muft terminate ; aiu!

luch is their barbarous ingenuity in tormenting, that by avoiding to hurt uny

vital part, they often prolong this fcene of anguifli for leveral days. In Ipite of

all that they feel, the unhappv viftiins continue to chant their death- long with a

firm voice : they boaft of their own exploits -, they infult their tormentors, and

reproach them with want of Ikill in revenging the death of their friends and rela-

tions : they v/arn them of the vengeance which awaits them, in retaliation of their

fate, and excite their ferocity by the moft provoking threats and denunciations *.

The nobkft triumph of an American warrior is to difplay undaunted fortitude

amid fuch dreadful lufFerings -,
and by a ftrange kind of afieftion, their torment-

ors are direfted to be moft cruel where tliey intend the higheft relptft, Tim
coward is put to death by the hands of women ; and \t any one betrays

fymptoms of timidity, he is often difpatched at once with contempt, as un-

worthy of being treated like a man f . But the brave are luppokd to be entitled

to all the trials of courage and patience that men can invent. Animated with

thofc fentiments, they endure v/ithout a groan, vvhat feems almoil impofllhlc for

hiunan nature to fupport. They appear to be not only infenfible to pain, but to

court it. " Withhold !" faid an aged chief of the Iroquois, v/hen his infuhs

bad provoked one of his tormentors to wound him with a weapon which l:t

deemed inglorious ;
" withhold thefe ftabs of your knife ! kt me rather die by

fire, that thole dogs your allies from beyond the fea, may learn by my example

to fufFer like men j." This awful ftruggle between conftanry in fuffcring and

obftinacy in tormenting, is at length terminated by the deathof the priioner, whom
fome chkf, either in a tranfport of rage, or out of compaffion, generally difpatches

with his club or dagger [j.

Thefe barbarities are often fucceeded by a fpeilacle no kfs fhocking. That fell

fpirit of revenge which envenoms the heart of a favage, frequently prompts the

unfeeling Americans to devour thofe unhappy perfons, who have been the vic-

tims of their tury and cruelty. This practice, which as we have frequently had

occafion to obferve, prevailed in the fouthcrn continent, and in fevera! ot tlie

iflands, was alio common in various diftrids of North America **. Even among

thofe tribes where no fuch pradice has been in ufe fince the arrival of the

Europeans, it appears to have been formerly familiar, as it is incorporated into

the very idiom of their language. The phrafe by which the Iroquois exprefs

their relblution of making war againft an enemy is, " Let us go and eat that

nation;"— and if they folicit the aid of a neighbouring tribe, they invite it to

" eat broth made of the flelh of their enemies fr-" Hence too the cuftom, at-

• Circumllances firnilar to thefe have been related by a variety of authors, but accompanied

with fuch pcriicular^! as are altogether horrid and difgulling. A fekaion was iheretoe necefiary

to give truth to the dtfcription, taken in a general view, as well as to render it bearable to hu-

man feelirg; ; and fuch a ftlcflion has been made by the abbe Prevot, Hill. Gen. des Voyages,

tom. XV. p. ^8, 59, and 1

chiefly copied.

If
Charlevoix, Hift. N. France, ,.sjiii. j..,. ^ , -- ' "

ir n 1

•• De la Potherie. if Charkvoix, Hift. N. Fiance, torn. III. Oe la

Potheiie, tcm. II. o
molt

ftlcflion has been made by the abbe Prevot, MUt. uen. oe. v^jog-;^,

by Dr. Robertfon, Hill. Amerk. book IV, from which this account is

t De la Potherie, torn. II. I Colden, vol. I.

"ranee, tom. III. Lafnau, tom. II. Lahont. Voyages, torn. I,
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inoft univerfal among the natives of Noiii America, when they engage in hofti-

]ities, of fufpencling over the fire the war cettle *, though no longer made fub-

fervient to fuch horrid feafts.

The amazing ftcadinefs with which the North Americans endure the mod ex-

quifite torments has induced fome autlior. to fuppofe, that colder blood, thicker

humours, and a conltitution rendered mo.e phlegmatic by the dampnefs of the

air, niay blunt the irritability of the nervous (yftem. It has even been affirmed,

that they are fearce ever convulfed in the agonies of death, and that they endure

the moft fevere chirurgical operations, the amputation of a leg or an arm, with-

out fhrinking, or uttering a fingle groan §. But we can hardly believe that the con-

ftitution of the Americans is fo different in its texture from that of the reft of the

human fpecies, or indeed of the animal creation, as to account for this remarkable

diverfity in their behaviour. It muft flow chiefly from a principle of honour,

inftilled early, and cultivated with fuch care, as to infpire man in his rudeft ftate

with an heroic conftancy, to which philofophy has in vain endeavoured to form

him, when more highly improved and poliflied. Tiiis invincible firmnefs he has

been taught to confider as the principal diflindion of his nature, and the highcft

attainment of a warrior : the ideas which influence Iiis conduct, and the paffions

that take pofl^cflion of his heart are few. they operate therefore with more decifive

cffeift, than when the mind is crowded with a multiplicity of objeds, or diftraded

by the variety of its purfuits -, and when every motive that operates with force on

the mind of a favage, prompts an Indian to fufl'er with dignity, he will bear

what might feem to beimpoffible for human patience to fuftain f.
" It gave me joy," faici an old man to his captive, " that fo gallant a youth

v;as allotted to my fharc. I propofed to have placed you on tlie mat of my
nephew, who was flain by your countrymen ; to have transferred all my tender-

nets to you, and to have lolaced my age in your company ; but t^Taimed and

mutilated as you now appear, death is better than life : prepare yourfelf there-

fore to die like a man J." He did fo, and fct at defiance all the rage of his tor-

mentors for three days ; at the end of which he expired, without fo much as an

involuntary motion. But when the fortitude of the Americans is not rouied to

exertion by fuch fentiments, tlveir feelings of pain are nearly the fame with thofe

of the reft of mankind. Nor is that patience under fufferings, for which they

are fojuftly celebrated, an univerfal attainment: the conftancy of many of the

captives is overcome by the burning rage of pain -, and their weaknefs and la-

mentations complete the triumph of their enemies, at the fame time that they

refle(5t difgrace upon their country and kindred \\.

But if nature has not interpofed, to render the Americans infenfible to thofe

torments which are fo frequently their lot, difcipline has come in aid of principle

to enable them to fupport the keeneft attacks of anguiih. As pafTive fortitude

* Hift. Gen. des Voyages, torn. XV. p. 4'. * Ulloa, Notic. American,

•7 Robertfon, HilL Americ. book IV. J Charlevoix, Ilirt. N. France, torn. 111.

ij
Charlevoix, Hilh N. France, torn. IJJ. De la.Po'.herie, tern. If.

X is
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is the quality in higheft eflimation among them, it is the early ftudy of the In- CHAP. I.

dians to acquire a talent, which will enable them to aft like men, when their
"»—^r"*—

^

refokition fliall be put to the proof. Accordingly, as the youth of other nati-

ons exercife themfclves in feats of aftivity and iorce, thofe of North America

vie with one another in exhibitions of their patience under fuffering. They

harden their nerves by fuch voluntary trials, and gradually accuftom themfelves

to endure the Iharpeft pain without complaining. " 1 have feen," fays Charle-

voix, " a boy and a girl bind their naked arms together, and place a burning

coal between them, in order to try who could endure it the longell*." All the

trials cuftomary in America, when a youth is admitted into the ciafs of warriors,

or when a warrior is promoted to the dignity of captain or chief, are accommo*
dated to this idea of fortitude, as we have already had occalion to obferve. They
are not difplays of valour, but of patience ; they are not exhibitions of the

ability of the candidates to offend, but of their capacity to fuffer. In North

America, the previous trial of a warrior is neither fo formal nor fo fevere, as

among the tribes on the banks of the Orinoco
-f-.

But even here, before a youth

is permitted to bear arms, his patience and fortitude are proved by blows, by

fire, and by infults more intolerable to a haughty fpirit than both J.
The perpetual hoftilities carried on among the North American Indians are pro-

duftive of the mod fatal efFedts. As their imperfeft induftry does not fupply them
vvidi any fuperfluous ftore of provifions, even in ieafons of tranquillity, they

a.'"e reduced to extreme want, when the irruption of an enemy defolues their cul-

tivated lands, or difturbs them in their hunting excurfions. All the people of the

diftrift that is invaded are frequently obliged to take refuge in woods or moun-
tains, which can afford them no fubfiftence, and where many of them perifh.

Nor docs their excellive caution in conducing their military operations y, and the

folicitude of every leader to preferve the lives of his followers, as they feldom

enjoy any interval of peace, prevents the lofs of men, by famine and the fword,

from exceeding the degree of population. Hence all their tribes are now fec-

* Hift. N. France, torn. III. f Thefe trials are more peculiarly foiemn
and excruciating among the Caribs or Galibis, See vol. I. book II. chap. v. p. 500, of
this work. J Charlevoix, Hid. N. France, tom. III.

II
This caution, vhich is fuppoied by two celebrated writers, (Robertfon and Raynal) to have >

been dlflated by poi'tical motive^, and to be eflential to the very exigence of a people engaged
in perputual holHIitJi s, appears to have no fuch operation ; for where both parties are polTeiTed

of tia fame arts, and both, as in the prefent cafe, more intent upon furprifing their enemies
than vigilant in providing againft being furprifed themfelves ; in a word, where their caution

confifts rather in avoiding battle, than in avoiding danger, the lofs of men will be fully as great

as if they had made their attacks by open force. Nay, there is every reafon to believe it will bo

greiter. The furprifes will be mutual ; and the difference between the temper of the lurkir.g

villain and the declared foe, is confpicuous from the proceedings of the highwayman and foot-

pad, up to the authorifed violencei of nations. Stratatt-m, which in its very nature involves .^

an infidious purpofe, is the infeparable companion of crue'cy. Few men elcape rn the furprifes

of the American!, and few prifoners were formerly fpared ; whereas when men meet one another

in the field, perfonal oppofition begets efteem : thofe who refill only are flain ; and sr\ afcendency

is foon acquired, by mutual trials of ftrength, which makes hoftilities themfelves lefs frequent.

37. I i ble J
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ble ; and many, which were once powerful, have gradually wafted away and

diiappeared. Nothing now remains of leveral nations that were once confider-

able, but the name "*.

Reflections ariling from this continual decay, firft fuggcfted to certain tribes tlie

idea of adopting prifoners taken in war, 2S an expedient to prevent their total

cxtindion. The pradice, however, is by no means yet univerfal. Refent-

tnent operates more powerfully among favjges than confiderations of policy — ;

far the greater part of their captives was anciently facrificed to their venge-

ance ; and it is only fince their numbers began to decline faft, that they have

embraced milder meafures. But fuch as they do fparc, they naturalize in the

manner already defcribed ; and the new citizens, incorporated into fome family^

renounce for ever their original connexions, and afiimilate themfelves fo entirely

to the people by whom they are adopted, that they immediately join them in

hoftile enterprifes, and even in expeditions againft their own countrymerL

A tranfition fo fudden, and fo repugnant to one of the moft powerful inftiufls

implanted by nature in the heart of man, would appear ftrange among any peo-

ple ; but among the members of fmall focieties, where national enmity is vio-

lent and deep-rooted, and among Americans whole revenge is inextinguifhable,

while in a ftate of freedom, it is yet more furprifing and unaccountable. Ic

feems, however, to refult from the principles upon which war is carried on in the

New World. As no exchange of prifoners ever there takes place, the momeni; a

warrior is made captive, liis country and his friends confider him as dead. He
has incurred fuch indelible difgrace, by fuffering himfelf to be furprized or taken

by an enemy, as would fubjedl him to eternal infamy, were he to return home:
he therefore feels little reludance, fince the ties which bound him to his tribe are

irreparably broken, in forming a frefh connexion with a people, though formerly

enemies, who, as an evidence of their friendly fentiments, not only. deliver him
from a cruel execution, but offer to admit him to all the rights of a warrior and

fellow citizen. That fimilarity of manners obfervable in rude nations, and

which is peculiarly perfect among the North American tribes, facilitates and com-
pletes the union ; and induces a captive to transfer not only his allegiance, b'Jt

his affeftion, to the community into the bofom of which he is received J. This

affefticn is ftrengthened by his attachment to the family into which he is engrafted,

and by w hich he is treated with the greateft tendcrnefs. Hence, as a celebrated

\^•riter veryjuftly remarks, the fame fate that loads the favage with chains, and

diffolves the ties of former conlanguinity, if he efcape death, gives him new re-

lations and friends j.

* Charlevoix. Hift. N. France, torn. III.

-f-
For this obfervaiion the author is indebted to Dr. Robertfon ; and while he :dmirej itsjjU.

r.efj, Ke cannot help 'amentirg the ir.conliftencies cf the g'eaief. men. Is it poflible ;hat politi-

cal cor.f;deraticns, which could not r ftrjin the .Americans from bij:chering their neceflary prifoners

in cocl blood, fhould operate fo powerfullv upon them, while under ihe influence of holHle paf-

firn, ss to prevent them from ever voluntarily expofing their perfons :

J Robertfon, Hift. Americ book IV.

il
Raynal, Hh\. Philof. »Vc. liv. xv.

Bet
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But though war is the cliief occupation of baibarians, anil to excel in it thrir CHAP. i.

hi^-heft diftincftion and pride, their inferiority is always maniicll wiitn ihry en^a'-e ^—'•y-—

/

ill competition with more civilized nations. They arc incapable of maintainim^

in the field the formality of uni'orm precautions ; and are ever Icls vi'jilanc to

avoid being kirprized themfelves, than anxious to furprife their enemy. By rea-

fon of thcfe difadvantages, though patient of hardfliip and fatieue, and qua-
lified by their Itratagem anti ferocity to throw terror, into a more regular
army ; yet, in the courfe of a continued Ihuggle, they mult always yield to fu-

p. rior difcipline and addrefs. Elence the Romans were able to over-run the pro-
vinces of Guil, Germany, and Britain ; and hence the Europeans have ever main-
tiiined a decided fuperiority over the inhabitants of the New World, even when
their arms have been the lame *. The North Americans however, animated by.

an unconquerable fpirit of freedom, ftill retain part of their original poircffions ;.

a-nd though long encompafled by three formidable European powers, continue to

exifl: as independent nations. The principal of thefe nations are the Alsonquins,,

who occupy the north fide of the river St. Lawrence,, for an extent of near five

hundred miles •, the Hurons, Outawaes, and Ilinois, feated on the Jakes and
rivers which bear their names ; the Abnaquies, who border upon New En^^Iand

^

the Iroquois or Mohawks, who border upon the provinces of New York, Pcn-
fylvania, and Virginia; and the Cherokees, who border upon Carolina **.

The arts and manufactures of lavages mult every where be few and fimple,

but more efpecially thofe of a people unacquainted with the ule of iron, the

great inftrument of human labour and ingenuity
-f. Nature, however, has

direded man, in his leaft improved flate, to provide fome covering againft rhe in-

clemency of the weather ||, by day, and fome hovel or habitation, w here he may
reft at night. Thofe of the North Americans were of the rudeft kind. The
Ihoulders of the men were covered with a fort of cloak or mantle of the fkins

of wild beafts, and the loins of the women were furrounded with a petticoat of.

the fame, reaching below the knee J.
But though almoft without drefs, they were

* Many of the Ameriean tribes Irave fubftiiuted fire-arms in place of their boivs and arrcws
;

but they ftill adhere to their ancient maxims of war, and are unable to contend ivtih an equal

number of European troops. The Ciiihfe a.e the only exception to this obfervjtion. As they

origin'ally attacked their enemies in the open field, they now advance to the charge not only with

couragf , but with difcipline. Ovaila's Relat. of Chili. Their ppifons! appearance ciiy cou'd

induce us to fuppole the brave and high fpitittd Chilefc- to be the lanie race with the rcil cf the

natives of the New World.
** Adair's Hill. 'of North American In.!. ans. Douglafb't Summary, parti, fee. iii. An ac-

count of the antient and prelent fta;e of thefe, is well as of other Indian n.^.tions and i.':bes,

fliali be given when we come to fjieak of the European fettlements in their ncighbourho d.

f The Americans, as we have mor^ tliaii once had occafion to obferve, were all unacquainted

with the ufe of iron, and the ^reacr part of the northern tribes were flrangers to the ufe of'

aietal of any kind.

11
In certain mild climates men hare been found entirely naked ; but there deaths were net

neceflary.

% Douglafs's Summary, pa t I. fcft. iii. Hutchinfon, Hift. Ma.Tachufet's Bay, chap, vi.

Hift. Gen. des Voyages, torn <V. p. 39.

not
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ROOK IV. not inatteiiLlve to ornament. They difpoied their hair in many different forms
;

^'-'''''r-'-' their ears were hung, and their necks furrounded with fhells in the form of beads •,

they punctured and ftained their fl<ins with a great variety of figures ; and
vanity, not fatisfied with thefe fantaftic decorations, in which they fpent mucli
time, and fubmitted to much pain, difpofed them to alter the natural form of
their bodies. Their operations for that purpofe begin as foon as an infant is

born. By con.prefTing the bones of the f!<ull, while ftill foft and flexible, they

mould the head into a flat, a fquare, or a conical figure ; and by thefe violent and
abl'urd efforts, to derange the plan of nature, or improve upon her dcfigns, they

often endanger the lives of their pofterity.

But in all their attempts either to adorn or to new model their perfons, it feems

to have been k-fs the objeft of the North Americans to pleale, or to appear

beautiful, than to give an air of dignity or terror to their afpeft. Their attention

to drefs had more reference to war than to gallantry. I'he difference in rank

and eftimation between the two fexes was fo great, as extinguifhed in fome mea-

lure, their folicitude to appear mutually amiable. The man deemed it beneath

him to adorn his perfon, for the fake of one on whom he was accuftomed to look

down, as to a flave. It was when the warrior had in view to enter the council of

his nation, or take the field againft his enemies, that he affumed his choiceft or-

naments, and decked his perfon with the niceft care *. The decorations of the

women were few and fimple. Whatever was precious or fplendid was referved

for the men ; and as the women in feveral tribes, were obliged to fpend a confi-

derable part of their time, every day, in painting and adorning their hulbands,

they could beftow little attention upon ornamenting themfelves. Hence, among
a race of men lb haughty as to delpife, and fo cold as to neglecfl the fofter fex,

the women naturally became carelels and flovenly •, and that love of finery and

fhew, which has been deemed their favourite paffion, by a very Angular pecu-

liarity in manners, was confined entirely to the lavage hunter, and the warrior be-

fmeared with blood f.

The habitations of the North Americans were flill more rude and imperfedl

than their drefs. They were wretched huts, fometimes of an oblong, fometimes

of a circular form, intended merely for flielter, without any view to elegance,

and with little attention to conveniency. The doors were generally fo low, that

it was neceflliry to bend, or to creep on hands and feet in order to enter them.

They were without windows or chimneys ; the light being admitted, and the

fmcke conveyed out at a large hole in the middle of the roof J. One other cir-

cumftance relative to thefe miferable dwellings, which difcovered lefs ingenuity

than thofe of the beaver, only nierits attention, as it illuftrates the character of

the people. Some of their houfes were an hundred feet long, had fire places at

certain dillances, and were built for the reception of different families, who

* Charlevoix, Hiil. N. France, torn. Ill,

f Id. ibid. Lafitau, torn. II. Robertfon, Hill. Americ. book IV,

X Hift. Gen. lies Voyages, torn. XV. p. 431 '1-4.
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dwelt together under the fame roof, without fcparate apartments, or any kind CHAP. I,

of fcreen or partition between the fpaces which they rtfpedively occupied "*. '^^

This fingular mode of habitation, as Dr. Robertfon ingenioufly remarks, may be

confidered not only as the cfiedl of that community of gcods which fubfift-'d

among the North Americans, but as a proof of their inattention and indifference

towards their women ; for if they had not been accuflomed to perieft equality,

fuch an arrangement could not have taken place ; and if their ienfibility had

been apt to have taken alarm, they would not have trulfed the virtue of

their women amidft the temptations and opportunities of fuch a promifcuous

intercourle *. The perpetual concord which reigns in habitations, where fo

many families are crowded together, is alio worthy of notice.-, as it affords a

ftriking evidence that they mull be people either of a very gentle, or of a very

phlegmatic temper, who, in luch a fituation, are unacquainted witli animofity,

brawling, and ftrife-)-f.

After lecuring himfclf againft the inclemency of the elements, man, in his na-

tural ftate, will perceive the neccffity of providing v.'eapons for his defence againft

his brother lavages of the foreft, both brute and human ; and thefe weapons will,

in time, be converted into arms for profecuting his animofities or extending the

empire of his ambition, as well as employed, by way of implements, in order to

procure him the means of iubfiflence. The original weapons of the North
Americans were bows and arrows -, a fpear, armed with Iharp hones ; andafhort
club of very hard wood, with one cutting edge, and a knob towards the end.

This laft weapon, which is generally known by the name of the tomahawk, has

been improved, fmce their acquaintance with the ufe of iron, by the addition of-

a fharp pointed hatchet, oppofite to the knob f. Thele weapons at once ferved

them for the purpoles of war and hunting, and even for thcfe of agriculture,

flakes hardened in the fire, in the manner of their fpears, being their only imple-

ments of hufbandry J.

The domeffic utenfils of the North Americans were both few and rude. Some
of the fouthern and weftern tribes had difcovered the art of forming earthen vef-

fels, and of baking them in fuch a manner that they could endure the fire
|| ;

but according to Charlevoix, the inhabitants of Canada had not attained even
this humble degree of refinement. They were either unacquainted with any

•* Id. ibid

* Hill. Ameiic. book IV.' The fdtne obfervation had been before made by lord Kaiins.
" When by ripening fenfibility," fays he, " a man puts a value on the alFcdions of his wife, jea-
loufy cornmences. Jealoufy accordingly is a fymptom of an increafing efteem for the female
fex ; and that paffion is vifibiy creeping in amrng the natives of Virginia." Sketches on Man
vol. 1. feet. i. II Ljliiau, torn. H.

t Hift. Gen. des Voyages, torn. XV. p. ;i. Hutchinfon, Hid. of Mafiachufet's Bay, c. vi.

t Id. ibid.

II
Hutchinfon, Hiff. Manachufet's Bay, chap, vj, « The Narganfets," fays he, who lived

en the bay of the fame name, " fupplied the neighbouring nations with earthen veffels for

cookery and other dcmcliic ufes." This evidence is pofuive, and the author had every means of
information.

37' K k other
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other method of cirefilng their viiSluals but by'roalting them on the fire, or had

recourfe to the troubklome expedient of hollowing a piece of hard wood into the

form of a kettle, and filling it with water, brought it to boil by throwing red

hot {tones into it §.

The Indians difcovered more ingenuity in the means of procuring their food,

than in dreffing it. The art cf cookery is in fmall repute among lavages : the

queftion with them is to eat ; to fatisfy the fromach, and allay the cravings of

hunger, not how to tickle the palate or provoke the appetite. Their bone-

hooks, their lines made of wild hemp, their arrows pointed with flint, and their

bows ftrung, and braced in the back with the linews of deer, were curious

examples of rude art *. But the greateft effort of their mechanical talent, as

well as of their induftry, was difplayed in the conifrudlion of their canoes. Of
thefe they had two forts ; one made by hollowing the trunk of a large pine or

chefnut-tree, the other formed of the bark or rind of the birch-tree, with knees

or ribs, and fo light that two men can carry them with the greateil facility, yet:

tight and fecure againft the waves f.

After the pcrfedt enjoyment cf civil, or rather natural liberty, the moft happy

circun-jfiance in the life of a lavage is his e:;emption from religious tyranny.

The altar has ever been the foot-llool to the throne ; and the human ibul has

never fubmitted to the yoke of defpotifm, nor man felt abafement in the pre-

fence of man, till his mind was broken and enflaved by the fhadovvy terrors of

fuperftition. The North Americans, who had no kings or permanent civil fupe-

riors, had neither priefts, altars, nor pious ceremonies. But they were not without

religion, though their creed was very fimpie. It confifted only of two articles,

which ought perhaps to limit the creed of every country ; the being of a God,

and the immortality of the foul. The regular return of the feafons, the vicifll-

tudes of day and night ; rain and fun-fliine, heat and cold ; but more efpecially

thunder and lightning, ftorms and tempefts, fuggefl: to the leaft cultivated rea-

^ Hill, de h N. France, tcm. HI. Hence Dr. Robertfon concludes that the North Ameri-

cans had no earthen velTclf. " In North America,'' fays he, " they hoUow a piece of hard

wood," &c. Hift. book iv. p. 376.
" Hutchinfon, ubi fup. Ellis's Voyage to Hud.'bn's Bay.

f Hutchinfon, chap. vi. Dr. Robertfon admits the inijenuity of the Indians in this paiticu-

lar, but fays " they will fpcnd fo many years in forming a canoe, that it ofien begins to ret «ith

age before they can nnifh its" and he adds a variety ot arguments, borrowed f om Spanifh au-

thors, (who think thtmfelves bound lo vilify a people tliat their coantrymen have pillaged, op-

prefied, end muffhcs-ed) 10 prove, that even fince the Europeans have communicated to the

iimcricans the knowledge cf their infiruments, and taught them to imitate their arts, that they

" difcover no talents for difpatch." Roger Williams, a proteilant ir.iffionary, quoted by Hutchin-

fon, fpeaks a very different language. " I have feen," fays he, " a native go into the wcods

iR'ith his hatchet, carrying only a ba&et of corn with him, and (Unes to ftrike fire. When he

had felled his '.ree (bfing a chefnui) he made him a Utile flied or houfe of the bark of it, he puts

£re, and follows the burning it with fire in many places : his corn he boils, and hath the brook by

him, and fometimes angles for a little fifh : but fo he continues, burring and hewing, nnlil he

hath within ten cr twelve days, ('v'ng there st his woik alone) Gnilhsd his bca:;." Hifi:»

Maflachufcfs Bay, chap. vi.

5 fon-
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ibn the exiftence of fome Intelligence fuperior to icfelf, which muft be the Caufe
ot fo many extraordinary appearances •, and as fear is a ftronger palTion than prati-

tiide, the firll worfhip in all nations has been paid to the Author of Evil *. The
next ftep of the human mind in its theological progrefs is the recognition of a

gcod as well as an evil Principle. Some times it afUgns thefe two qualities to

feparate Beings •, but more commonly reafoning by analogy from its own difpo-

fitions, (for reafon is the inftinft of man) it has confidered both as the different

effedts of the good will and dilplcafure of one. This Being, whom the North
Americans denominted -The Great Spirit, they regarded as the Caufe of all things f.
He was their God of Peace, as well as of War •, the Lord of the Harveft, as

well as the Lord of Hofts, the God of Vengeance, and the Author of Famine
and Defolation. Their ideas of his nature, however, were very imperfedl ; and
as they had no moral principles, or penal laws, they do not feem to have con-

fidered him as the PuniOif r of Vice, or the Rewarder of Virtue J. This may
appear' the more extraordinary, as they had a diftindl notion of a future ftate

;

but men cannot afcribe to their gods qualities or inftitutions of which they have

no example among themfelves.

The fecond article in the North American creed was more clearly underftood

than the firft. That hope of a happy immortality, which feveral learned and
pious ecclefiafcics have fuppofed to be brought to light only by the Golpel, ap-

pears to be natural to the human mind. The foul of man, even when leaft im-
proved and invigorated by culture, fhrinks from the thoughts of difTolution, and
looks forward, eipecially in feafons of calamity and diftrefs, with an inftindive

longing, and fond expeiStation, to a future and better ftate of exiftence. Such
an expectation was common over all North America. The leaft enlightened of

its favage tribes do not regard death as the extinftion of being. They all hope for

an after-ftate, where they fhall be forever exempt from the evils, which imbitter

human life in its prefent condition. This they figure as a delightful country,

fituated towards the fouth-weft, whence the wind generally blows during the

fineft weather of fpring and fummer|li as a region whofe forefts abound with

game, whofe rivers fwarm with fifh, whofe meads are covered with i^owers, and

•whofe fields are fruitful in corn ; where curious cabins fliall be provided for

them, where famine is never felt, and where they fhall enjoy the amufements of

hunting, fowling, and fifhing, without wearinefs, and without pain §. But who,,

it will be inquired, were the mhabitants of the North American elyfium .'—Not
the humble, the meek, and the lowly in fpirit ; the charitable, the merciful, or

the juft, qualities for which their language had no terms, nor their mind any ideas:

no ! nor thofe v/hofe knees were moft frequently bent, or whofe eyes were oftenefl:

• Hence the vulgar notion that the Indians vvoifhip the Devil.

f Charlevoix, Hift. N. de la France, torn. HI. Lafitau, torn. I. J Id. ibid.

II

" In the country whence this pleafart wind carnc> thejr fuppofed," fays R. Williams, " the

Divinity would chu'e to'refide." Let. toihe MafTachufl'- Gov.

§ Hutchinfon, Hift Maffachuffet's Bay, thap. vi. Charlevcix, Hift. N. Fiance, torn. IIL.

De la Poiheiie, t:m. LI.

lifted.
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lifted up to the Great Spirit. Men can never fuppofe their gods to refpefl qua-

lities which they do not refpeft themfelves. Their heaven v.'as referved for the

fliiHiil h.uintfman, for the adventurous and fuccefstul warrior; for fuch as had

furprifed and (lain the greatelt number of enemies, who had tortured t!ie greateft

number of captives, and devoured their flefh with the greatelt avidity *'. In con-

lequence oi- this idea, that the dfad may not enter upon their new career unpro-

vided, they bury with them their bows, tlieir arrows, and other weapons, ufed in

hunting or war, as well as fome provifions, cloathing, and fuch domeftic utenfils

as are moft efftntial to their fimple mode of life in this world
-f-.

Such was, and ftiU is the religion of the original North Americans, for the

dodlrines of Chriftianity have made fmall progrefs among them J -, a religion

calculated, according to their ideas of excellence, to form great, if not good

men, as it affigns the moft diftinguiflied place in the bleft abodes to the moft

diftinguiihed talents. It has alio a tendency to make individuals happy during

life, and to compofe their minds in the hour of death, as it denounces no punifh-

ment againfl: guilt in a future fcate of exiftcnce. But this private conveniency

was a public evil. By lulling inftead of roufing the feelings of remorfe, in a

land without penal ftatutes, and where the principles of morals were not under-

flood, it left no curb upon the irregular fillies of pafTion, nor any barrier againft

the more deliberate ads of violence and injufliice ||.

But although the religion of the North Americans left them under few ap-

prehenfions with refpeft to their happinefs after death, as every one had the

apportioning of that merit on which he founded his hopes, they were not a

little anxious in regard to their future fortune in this life. The human mind,

is moft apt to feel and to difcover fuch a vain curiofity, when its own powers are

moft feeble and uninformed. Aftoniflied at occurrences of which it is unable to

comprehend the caufe, it naturally fancies that there is fomething rayfteriousand

wonderful in their origin ; and alarmed at events of which it cannot dil'cern the

iffue or the confequences, it has recourfe to other means of difcovering them than

the exercife of its own fagacity. Wherever fuperftition is fo eftablidied as to form a

regular fy ilein, this defire of penetrating into the fecrets of futurity is connefted with

it. Divination becomes a religious aft ; and priefts, as the minifters of Heaven,

• Id. ibid.

f De la Potherie, torn. II. Creuria, Hid. Canad. Hutchinfon, ubi fup.

t Roger Williams fay?, that «hen he had dil'courfed of ihe creation, the nature of the foul, and

theneceffity of faving it, the Indians readily aflented ; bjt when he fpoke of the refurredlion of

the body, ihey cried out, " We will never believe this 1" ubi fup. The faccefs of other mifii-

onaries has not been greater. The grave temper of the North Americans prevents them from
embracing any opiiiion from novelty.

II
A people who have no property, cannot perhaps be faid to le guilty of injuftice ; but the

community of gcods among the North Americans, is by no means fo perfcft as to exclude all ideas

of this kind. The fur appears always to have belonged to the individual ; and except on public

huntings, the whole produce of the chace. The fruits of the earth alfo, wlien earned by private

indullry, are the property of the cultivator, though (bared svith his indigent neighbouis. Even
the field is held to belong to the perfon who cleared it, as long rs he chufes to occupy it; but he
has no right to transfer it. Gid. Hawley, MS. ap. Roberifon.

pretend
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pretend to deliver its omcles to men. They are the only foot h layers, augurs,
and magicians, who pofTefs the facred and important art of diiciofing what is hid
trom other eyes. But among rude nations, who pay little vcntraiion to any
luperintending Power, and who have no eftabiilhed liics or miniflers of religion,

their curiofity to difcover what is future an-.i unknown is chcriflied by a different
principle, and derives its ftrength from another alliance.

As the difeafes of man in the favage ftate, like thole of the brute creation, are
few, but extremely violent, their impatience under what they lurtei', and folici-

tude for the recovery of heakh, foon infpiied them with extraordinary reverence
for luch as pretended to underftand the nature or their maladies, or to preferve
them from their fudden and fatal eftcfts. 1 hefe ignorant pretenders, however,
were fuch utter ftrangers to the ftrudure of the human trame as to be equally
unacquainted with the caufes of its diforders, and the manner in which they will

terminate ; but enthufiafm, mingled frequently with lome portion of craft, fup-
plied what they wanted in I'cience. They imputed the origin of difeafes to fupet-
natural influence, and prcfcribed or pet formed a variety ot myfterious rites

which they gave out to be of power fufficient to remove them *. That credu^
lity and love of tiie marvellous, natural to uninformed men, favoured the

deception, and prepared them to be the dupes of fuch impoftors •» who, taking
advantage of human weakncfs, boaft that they know what is paft how far fo-

cvcr removed from their obfervation, and can foretell what is to come. Incanta-

tions, fpells, and mummeries of various kinds, no lefs ablurd than frivolus, are

the means that they employ to expel the imaginary caufes of malignity ; and re-

lying on thefe, they predidt with confidence what will be the fate of the deluded,

patients.
-f.

Thus, adds Dr. Robertfon, fuperftition, in its earliefl. form, flowed from
the folicitude of man to be delivered from prefent diftrefs, not from his dread

of evils awaiting him in a future life, and was originally ingrafted on medicine^

4jot on religion j:. Oviedo, one of the firft, and moft intellisent hilliorians of
America, was ftruck with this alliance between the art of divinatica and that of

• Douglafs, part 1. fefl. iii. He owns, however, ihat the Indian medicines, which are only

fimple inuig'nous herbs, whole virtues and properties were dil'covercd by chance, and handed

down from geiieration to generation, have had a peculiar continued fuccefs, and that their princi-

pal rcmetiy, r.arr.eiy fvveating in huts waimed bv heated ftones, and ih-f._ upon imtnedLue immer-
too in cold ivatT, iecms to be a rational prailice ; firft by relaxing to give a fiee psffage to the

circulatcry juices, and after a free p«Cage is luppoied to b: (ibtaiiiej, tiy cold immerlion to brace

up again. This prLiSire, and their ignorance of the natu e of the dirt mp-jr, occcfioned great

mortality when the fmall-pox firft appeared in North Amer'ca. Ubi lup.

f Robertfon, Hill. Ameiic. book iv. In order to fupport the repu;at:on of their prefcience,

it Ib conjeftured they fometimes made ufe of poifon. Hutchinfon, Hilt. chap. vi.

t Robertfcn's HiH. ofAmeric. book f. Douglafs, a man of learning and abilities, in fpeak-

ing of this original alliance between religion and phyfic draws a very QifEcrent inference from it.

" Tiiif," fays he, " feems to be natural. Even among us, a civilizes peop. , our prieils, or

gofpcl minifters, by the fame aid, are very apt ofucioufly to intrude into the ofHce of a phifjcisn,

and to ufe the fick as their patients as well as their penitents." In botr. we may d;fcover the di-

vine and the phyfician through the philofopher and the hillorian ; but the divine is by far the moft

liberal inquirer. His inveftigation of this fabjed is one of the fineil pieces of human reafoning.

37. L 1 phyfiG,
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. phyfic, in the New World -, and through all its various diftricls, (die compara-

tively civilized kingdoms of Mexico and Peru excepted,) as well as in I-Jiipa-

.niola, wiicre he made his obfervation, whatever was the dillinguifliing name of

their divines and ch-armers, they were all the phylicians of their refpedive tribes.

-Their general name in North America v.as i'cuoujs ov Cquis.; and as liicir func-

tion led them to apply to the human mind when enfeebled by ficknefs, and prone,

. in that feafon of dejection to be alarmed by imaginary fears, or amufed with vain

. hopes, they eafily induced it to rely with implicit confidence on the virtue of their

ipclls, and the certainty of their predidions *.

Whenever men acknowledge the reality of a fupernatural power and difcern-

ment in one inftance, they have a propenfity to admit it in others. The North

Americans did not long fuppofe the efficacy of conjuration to be confined to one

.fubjecl:: they had recourle to it in every fituation of danger or diftrefs. When

.the events of war were peculiarly difaflrous ; when they met with unforefeen dif-

. appointments in hunting-, when inundations or drought threatened their crops with

.deftrudion, they called upon the conjurors to begin their incantations, in order

to difcover the caufes of thofe calamities, or to foretell what would be their iffue-f:.

Their confidence in this delufive art gradually increafed, and manifefled itfelf in

all the.occurrencts of life. When involved in any difficulty, or about to enter

upon any tranfadion of moment, every individual regularly confulted the

(Jqui, and depended upon his inflruftions to extricate him from the former,

and to diredt his conduA to the latter.

. Even among the rudeft tribes in North America, fuperftiiion appears in this

.form, and divination is an art in high efteem. Long before man had acquired

fuch knowledge of a Deity as infpires reverence and leads to adoration, we ob-

serve him flretching out a prefumptuous hand to draw afide that veil with which

Providence kindly conceals its purpofes from human knowledge ;{:. To dil-

cern and to worfliip a fuperintending Power, is an evidence of the enlargement

and maturity of the human underflanding ; but a vain defire of prying into fu-

turity is the error of its fancy, and a proof of its weaknefs
l|. From this weak-

nefs alfo proceeds the faith of the North Americans in dreams, their obferva-

tion of omens, their attention to the chirping of birds and the cries of animals,

all which they fuppofe to be indications of future events ; and if any of thefc

prognoftics is deemed unfavourable, they inftantly abandon the purfuit of thofe

meafures on which they are moft eagerly bent §.

But, as a philofophic writer obferves, this is a fubjeft on which few nations are

entitled to cenfure their neighbours. When we have confidered the fuperftitions

• Charlevoix, N. France, torn. III. Dumont, torn. L De la Potherie, torn. II. Hutchin-

Ton, chap. vi.

t Charlevoix, Hilh N. France, torn. Ill, Dumont, torn. I.

I Robeitfon, Hift. of Americ. book iv.

II
Id. ibid.

§ CharlevoLx, Hift. N. France, torn. III. De la Potherie, torn. III. Hift. Gen. dss Voyages,

torn, XV.

Of
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of one people, we find little variety in tliofc of anotlier : they are but a repeti-

tion of fimilar weakncfles and abfiirdities procccaing from a common lourcc ; a

perplexed apprehenfion of invifible agents, that are I'uppofed to guide all pre-

carious events to which laiman forefight cannot extend. The mind, on luch

occafions, is the dupe of its own perplexities -, and inllead of relying on its pru-

dence or fortitude, has recourfe to divination, and a variety of oblervanccs, which

are only the more revered for being irrational. iVlcanwIiiie this weaknels or folly

does not always prevent that watchfulnefs, penetration, and courage, which men
are accultomed to employ in the management of common affairs ; and a Roman
fenator ccnfulting futurity by the pecicing of birds, a king of Sparta inlpe(ii:-

ing the entrails of a bealb, or Mithridates coniuking his women on the interpre-

tation of his dreams, are examples fufficient to prove, that a childifli I'upcrfliiion

is confiltent with the grcatelt military and political condu6t *.

As the North Americans have comparatively few diviners, or pious quacks,

ihey liiffer lefs from this difeafe of the human mind than more civilized nations.

But nothing can equal the extravagance of their credulity in regard to dreams.

Ignorance is naturally prone to connedb Ibmething myftcrious with thofe nodur-
nal vifions, and to afcribe them to the. agency of fome powerful fpirit, who takes

the opportunity, when our faculties are iui'pended and lulled afleep, of watchino-

over us during the abfence of our fenfes. A foul, diltind from our own, feems
to glide into us, in order to inform us of events yet in the womb of time ;fome
genius, deputed by that Great Being to whom futurity is always prefent, feems to

advertife us of things to come, that we may avoid misfortune or b..'ar it with pa-
tjcnce. This is more particularly the cafe in Nordi America, covered with
thick and extenfive forefts, often rendered more awful by darks fogs •, where the

mournful dalliing of waves along the lakes and rivers that interfed the country,
the portentous noifes which every change of the wind, and every increafe and
diminution of the waters, are apt to raife in a lonely region full of echoes, and
caverns, and catarads ; the grotefque and ghaftly appearance of fuch a landfcape

by the light of the moon ! objeds like thefe diffufe a gloom over the fancy, which
cannot fail to tindure the thoughts in the hour of filence and folltude. Befides,

men whofe fole occupations are hunting, fifliing, and war, are continually expofed

to fatal accidents, at the fame time that their nerves are apt to be painfully affeded

by the inclemency of the weather, fatigue, and long abftinence. Hence new hor-

rors haunt their lonely moments, and a deeper melancholy overfliadows their ima-

gination, even while awake ; and when they fink into fleep, they are alarmed

with frightful dreams : they imagine they are furrounded with enemies : they fee

their village furprifed, and deluged in blood -, they receive injuries and wounds :

their wives, their children, their friends are carried off; they behold their dying

agonies !~When they awake, the impreffion upon their minds is fo ftrong, that

they confider thefe vifions as warnings from the Divinity •, and that fear

which firft infpired them with this idea, augments their natural ferocity by the

additional gloom which it throws over their thoughts. In this ftate of mind

• Fergufon, E/Tay on the Hiftory of Civil Society, part II. fed. ii.

they
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they are guilty of the wildeft extravagancies*. Their dreams, like all other

prophecies, operate to their own completion.

From the civil, military, and religious cufloms of a people, their arts and in-

duftry, we pafs naturally to their amufements, no Icfs chara<5leriftic of their

nianne'rs. Among favages in every quarter of the globe, the love of dancing is a

favourite pafTion. As a great part of their time languiflies away in liftlcls indo-

lence, without any occupation to roufe or to intereft them, they delight univer-

lally in a palfime which calls forth the adive powers of their nature into excrcife f-

Accordingly the Spaniards, when they firlt vifited the New World, were afto-

nifhed at the fondnefs of the natives for dancing: they beheld with wondtr a

people, cold and unanimated in moll refpeds, kindle into life, and exert ihem-

ielves with ardour, as often as they had an opportunity of joining in this

favourite amufement j;.

Among the North Americans, indeed, dancing ought not to be denon:iinated

an amufement. It is a ferious and important occupation, which mingles in every

occurrence of public or private life. If any intercourfe is neceflary between

two Indian tribes, the ambafladors of the one approach in a folemn dance, and

prefent the Calumet or emblem of peace : the Sachems or chiefs of the other, re-

ceive it with the fame ceremony y. If war is denounced againft an enemy, it is

by a dance expreffive of the refentment which they feel, and the vengeance which

they meditate §. If the wrath of Heaven is to be appeafed, or its beneficence

celebrated ; if they rejoice at the birth of a fon, or mourn the death of a friend, they

have dances appropriated to each of thefe fituations, and fuited to tiiedifterent fen-

timents with which they are animated **. If a perfon is indifpofed, a dance is pre-

fcribed, as the mod effedtual means of refloring him to health; and if he cannot en-

dure the fatigue of that exercife himlelf, thePowow, or phyfical conjurer, performs

it in his name, as if the virtues of his aflivity could be transferred to his patientff

.

All thefe dances are imitations of fome adtion •, and though the mufic by which

they are regulated is extremely Gmple and tirefome to the ear by its dull mono-

tony, fome of the Indian dances appear wonderfully expreffive and animatcd.^

The war dance is perhaps the moft ftriking. It is the reprcfentaiion of a complete

American campaign, and executed by the perfons who compofe it, with arms in.

their hands. The departure of the warriors from their village ; their march inta

* See Hift. Gen. des Voyages, torn. XV. p. 31, 32, where a number of thefe extravagancies

Ere relaied. What the ludiar.s call dreams, appear to be often waking reveiies, fimilar to

thofe raelai.choly vifiors of the Scotch Highlamers, vu'garly denominated the Second Sight ; to

be produced by fimilar caufes, ar.d to be followed by fimilar confequences. The perfon from

whom danger n apprehtrded often falls a facrifice to the fear which it infpires, as the dread of

death or niufurtuiie lomelime) realizes it in the individual.

•f
Robertfor, Hill. Americ. book IV.

I Goinara, Hill. Gen. chap, cxcvi.

II
De la Protheriej tcm. 11. Charlevoix, Hill. N. France, torn. III. La Hontan, torn. I.

§ L^fitau, torn. I. Charlevoix, ubi fup.

»» Hid. Gen. des Voyages, torn. XV. p. 74. Robertfon, Hid. Americ. book IV.

It Btickell, Hift. N, Carolina. De la Potherie, torn. II.

4 til?
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the enemy's country ; the caution with which they encamp •, the addiefs with

which they ftation lome of their party in ambufh ; the manner of furprifing the

enemy; the noife and ferocity of the combat-, the fcalping of thole who are

fiain ; the feizing of prifoners -, the triumphant recurn ot the conquerors, and
the torture of the captives, are lucceffively exhibited ; and the performers enter

with fuch enthufiaftic ardour into their feveral parts— their gellures, their coun-

tenance, their voice, are fo wild and fo well adapted to their various fituations,

that an European can hardly believe it to be a mimic fcene, or view it without

emotions of fear and horror. He imagines the ground will in a moment be

covered with blood and mangled limbs, and that all prefent will fall a facrifice to

the fury of the combatants *.

It is fomewhat remarkable, that among favages dancing fliould be an imitative

art, and that it fhould have loft this charafteriltic in civilized nations. But the

lively imagery of the Indian dances is not their moft diftinguifhing circumftance.

The longs, the dances, the amufements, of other nations, exprclTive of the fen-

timents which animate their hearts, are generally adapted to dilplay or excite that

fenfibility which mutually attaches the fexes. Nay, fo great is the ardour of this

paffion among fome people, that love is nlmoft the fole objeft of feftivity and
joy •, and as rude nations are ftrangers to delicacy, and little accuftomed to

difguife any emotion of their minds, their dances are often extremely wanton and

indecent. Such, for the example, is the Calenda, of which the negroes are lb

palTionately fond, and fuch the fears of the dancing girls, which the Afiatics con-

template with fo much pleafure : but among the North Americans, more cold

and indificrent to their females, from caufes which have been already explained,

this paflion mingles but little v.ith their feftivals and paftimes +. Their fon^s

and dances are moftly folemn and martial : they are connected with fome of tiie

ferious and important affairs of life-, and having no relation to love or gallantry,

are feldom common to the two fexes J.

An immoderate love of plr.y, efpecially at games of hazard, which feems to

be natural to all people unaccuftomed to the occupations of regular induftry, is

likevvife univerfal among the North Americans. The fame caufes, which fo

often prompt perfons at their eafe in civilized life, to have recourfe to this paf-

time, render it the delight of the favage. The former are independent of labour,

the latter does not ieel the necefllty of it , and as both are unemployed, they run

with tranfport to whatever can ftir and agitate their minds ||. Hence the Indians,

who at other times are fo indifferent and phlegmatic -, fo filent, and fo difin-

tercftcd ; as foon as they engage in play, become rapacious, impatient, noily, and

alnioft frantic with eagernels. Their furs, their domeltic utenlils, their cloaths,

their arms, are ftaktd at the gaming table: they tear their hair and beat their

* Charlevoix, Hift. N. France, torn. III. De la Poiherie, torn. II. La5tau, torn. II.

Robertfon, Hlft. Americ. book iv.

t Id. ibid.

J Charlevoix, Hift. N. France, torn. HI, Oluorne, Colleft. vol. II.

Jl
Robertfon, Hivt. .'\nieric. book iv.

37 M ns breaft,
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breafl, while the throw is depending ; and when all is loft, high as their fenfe of

independence is, in a wild emotion of defpair or of hope, they will often rifk their

perfonal liberty, upon a fmgle caft *.

The North Americans are alfo extremely addifted todrunkennefs, from caufes

fimilar to thole which make them fond of play. To obtain fome compofition

of an intoxicating quality, fcems to have been one of thefirft exertions of human

ingenuity -, and there is hardly any nation fo rude, or lb dcftitute of invention, as

not to have fucceedcd in this f;ual fearch. The moft barbarous of the Indian

tribes, have been lb unfortunate as to attain this art ; and even thole who were

fo deficient in knowledge, as to be ignorant of the method of giving an inebriat-

ing ftrength to liquors by fermentation, can accomplifh the fame end by other

means. The natives of North America, at the time of its difcovery, were unac-

quainted with any intoxicating drink, but ufed for that purpofe the fmoke of to-

bacco, drawn up with a certain inftrument into the noftrils, the fmoke of w hich

afcending to the brain, they felt all the tranfports and frenzy of intoxication f ;

and as the Europeans early found it to be their intereft to fupply them v/ith fpiritu-

ous liquors, for which they feel fuch a violent and infatiable defire as it is not eafy

either to conceive or defcribe, drunkennefs became univerfal among them
i|.

Among polifned n;itions, where a fucceflion of various funftions and amufe-

ments keep the mind in continual occupation, the defire for ftrong drink is regu-

lated, in a great meaiure, by the climate, and increafes or diminifl-ies according to

the variations of its temperature. In warm regions, the delicate and lenfible frame

of the inhabitants does not require the ftimulation of fermented liquors ; whereas

in colder countries, the conltitution of the natives, more robuft and iluggifh,

Hands in need of generous liquors to quicken and animate it : but among

favages, the defire of fomething that has power to intoxicate, is in every fitua-

tion the fame. Hence all the rude tribes in the New World, whether natives

of the torrid zone, or inhabitants of its more temperate regions, or placed by a

harder fate in the fevere climates towards its northern and louthern extremity,

appear to be equally under the dominion of this appetite §.

So great a fimilarity of tafte, amonp people in fuch different fituations, cannot

be confidered as the efftd of any phyfii al or conftitutional want, but muft be af-

cribcd to the influence of fom.e moral caufe. While engaged in war or in the chace,

the favage often finds himfclf in the molf interefting fituations, and all the powers

* Chsrlevoix, Hid. N.France, torn. Ill, Lafitau, torn. IF. f Oviedo, lib. -w,

II
Hutthinron, HilU Maflachufet's Bay, chap. vi.

§ Robertfon, Hirt. Amerif. book IV. Guimilla, vol.1. Lozano Decrip. de Gran. Chaco.

Ulloa, vol. i. Dts Marcha?, toni. IV. Charlevo.'x, Hift. N. France, torn. III. Douj^iafs's Sum-

mary, fart I. Itct. iii. lluichinfon, chap. vi. Tlie auihorw.is once of opinion, tliat ihe exceflive

love of flrorg liquors among tie inhabitants of the warmer regions, who sre nicl'.ly fubjefted to

iheSjaniih y kc, might proceed from a defire of obtaining at lead a momentary oblivion ficm the

niiferies of tVeir condi ior. Ejt as, on more mature obfervation, he finds it to prevail equally

among the independent tribes in thcfe latitudes, it mull be afcribed to fome other caufe : he has

therefore exceeded the liiniis of his prefent fubjeilt to invefligaie it; and has availed liimfelf of the

ingenious reafoning of Dr. Robertfon, on a point fo interefting in the hillory of human nature.

ef
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of his nature are roufed to the moft vigorous exertions ; but thofe animatino'

fcenes are fucceeded by long intervals of repofe, during which lie meets with no-
thing that he deems of fufficicnt dignity or importance to merit his attention. He
Janguifiies and mopes in this feafon of indolence. The pofture of his body is

an emblem of the ftate of his mind. In one climate cowerino- over the fire in

his cabin ; in another, flrctched under the lliade of fome tree, he dozes away
his time in fleep, or in an unthinking, joylefs inaiStivitv, not far removed from
It. As ftrong liquors awake him from this torpid ftate, give a brifker motion to his

fpirits, and enliven him more thoroughly than either dancing or gaming, while

perfedly fober, liis love of them is exceffive *.

A favage, unlefs when engaged in adtion is a melancholy animal ; but as foon

.ns he taftes or has a profped of rafting the intoxicating draught, he becomes gay
and frolicfome. Whatever be the occafion or pretext on which the Indians aflem-

ble, the meeting always terminates in a debauch. Many of their feftivals have
no other objed, and they welcome the return of them with tranfports of joy.

As they are not accuftomed to reftrain any appetite they fet no bounds to this.

The riot often continues without intermiirion for feveral days ; and whatever be
the effeft of their excefs, they never ceafe drinking as long as a drop of liquor re-

mains
-f-.

The perfons of greateft eminence, the moft diftinguifhed warriers, and
the chiefs moft renowned for wifdom, have no more command of themfelves

than the moft obfcure member of the community. Their eagernefs for prefcnt

enjoyment renders them blind to its fatal confequences ; and thofe very men, who
in fome fituations feem to poflefs a force of mind more than human, are in this

inftance inferior to children in forefight, as well as refleflion, and mere flaves

to brutal appetite :j:. To be enabled to procure the means of this debauch, is

the principal end which the North Americans purfue in all their treaties with the

Europeans, and the great fpur to their induftry ; and when intoxicated, they fre-

quently lie expofed on the earth to all the inclemency of the feafons, which waftes

them by a train of the moft fatal diforders : they perilh in rivers and marfhes
;

they tumble into the fire ; they quarrel; and in their frantic rage, often murder
each other. In a word, the feftivity feidom concludes without deeds of violence

or bloodftied
1|

•, and drunkennefs, which among civilized nations, is rather de-

bafing than very deftrudtive, among this rude people is a public calamity.

• " The only thing," fays Ulloa, " in which they (hew a lively fenfation and alacrity, is for

parties of plesfure, rejoicings, entertainments, and efpcially dancings ; but in all thefe the

liquor mull circulate brifely, which feems to be their fupreme enjoyment." Voyage, vol. I.

book vi. chap. vi.

f UHoa, ubi fup.

J Letter Edif. torn. IL Torquemad. Mond. Ind. vol. I. Ulloa, vol. I. book vi. chap. vi.

" It is woilh roiice," fays the lad author, " that the women, whether maids or married, and alfo

the young men, entirely ablUin from this vice;" but in North America, peifons of all ages and
fexes indulge without dilHndtion. Hutchinfo'i, chap. vi.

II
The debauches of the fouthern Indians feidom produce quarrels; " but when tired of in.

temperance, they all lie down together, without rtsindicg whether near the wife of another, or

their own filler, daughter," kc, Ulloa, ubi fuo,

5 To
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BOOK IV. To enumerate all the detached cufcoms which have excited the wonder of
*"""'""^*'''""~^

travellers in North America, would be endlel's ; but thtre is one, no lels fingular

than general, which mull not be omitted. When their parents and other relati-

ons become old, or labour under any infirmity which their flender knowledge of

the healing art cannot remove, they cut fliort their days with a violent hand, in or-

der to be relieved from the burden of fupporting and tending them. I'his prac-

tice prevails among the ruder tribes in every part of the continent, from Hudlbn's

Uay to the river De la Plata ; and liowever fhocking it may be to thole fentiments

of tendernei's and attachment, which, in civilized life we are apt to confider as con-

genial with our frame, the condition of man in the favage ftate leads and reconciles

him to it. The fame hardfhips and difficulty of procuring fubfiltence, which as

already noticed, deter favages, in fome cafes, from rearing their children, prompts

them to deftroy the aged and infirm. The declining ftate of the one is as help-

lefs as the infancy of the other. The former are no lefs unable than the

latter to perform tiie funftions of a warrior or hunter, or to endure thofe various

diffreffes in which fivages are lb often involved by their want of forefight and in-

duflry. Their relations feel this ; and incapable of attending to the wants or

weaknefTes of others, their impatience under an adcHtional burden prompts them
to extinguifli that life which they find it difficult to fuffain. This is not regarded

as a deed of cruelty, but as an a6l of mercy. An Indian broken with years and

infirmities, confcious that he can no longer depend upon the aid of thole around

him, places himfelf contentedly in his grave ; and it is by the hands of Ifis ciiil-

dren or neareff relations that the thong is pulled, or the blow infliifled, which re-

leafes him for ever from the forrows of life '*.

After contemplating the North Americans under fo many different views,

arifing from their natural, moral, and political fituation, it only remains to form
a general eftimate of their charadler, confidered as rational beings. Were it to be

regulated by the common ftandard of European manners and fentiments, the

Americans would appear low indeed. But in place of vulgar opinion, we mufl
fubftitute the canon of univerfal reafon, and endeavoiu" to do juftice to the na-

tives of the New World, as well as to human nature f. The earlieft funiflion

of an animal combined with an intelleftual nature, is to receive the informa-

tions of fenfe ; and one principal qualification of the living agent confifls in the

force

* Caflbni, Hifr. de N. Reyn. dc Granad. Guimilb, vol. I. Ellis, Voyage to Hudfon's Bay.

Roberlfon, Hid. Amcric. book IV. De TEfprit par M. HeU etius.

t Dr. Robertfon, in foimirg (uch an eliimate, has not only made our prefent manners the

criterion, but has extended all the peculiarities in ihe Arr.critan chara£>erto the common nature

of man : he has made hijn originally fellifh, crafty, cruel, and urjuft ; he hns fuppofed every vir-

tue and every talent to be the effe£[ of culture. In a word, it vvas only nccelLry for him to have

gone one flep farther, or to have fpoke out, and made every virtue the tfR 61 of the foilerirg dew of

grace. The modern prcfbyterians, by employing the arguments of Helvetius, a prcfifled tr-a-

terialift, in order to vilify luircan nature, not only endanger that religion which they mean to fup-

port, but fap the very ioundaiion of moials ; whereas by adhering to the antiquated praf^ice of

their
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force and fenfibiKcy of his animal organs. On thele qualities, and the flate of

lociety in which he is placed depend, in a great meaiure, the virtues and talents

of man. In proportion to the wants which his condition accuflioms him to feel,

and the exertions in which thofe engage him, his intelleftual powers are called

i'orth ; and according to the connexions which it eftablilhes between him and
tlie reft of his fpecies, the affedtions of his heart are asvakened.

It is only by attending to diefe two leading principles of organization and con-

dition, allowing fome fmall matter for inftinctive temper, that we can realbn

with any degree of propriety concerning the character of individuals or of nations.

Confined within the narrow fphere of what he deems neceflary for fupplying his

own wants, the intelle6lual powers of man in the favage ftatemuft be extremely

limited in their operations. But how narrow foever the bounds may be within

which the knowledge of a favage is circumfcribed, he pofTefles thoroughly that

fmall portion of it which he has attained. It was not communicated to him by
formal inllrudion : he does not attend to it as mere matter of fpeculation and

curiofity ; it is the refult of his own oblervation, the fruit of his own experi-

ence, and accommodated to his condition and exigencies. While employed in

the acftive occupations, of war and hunting, he often finds himfelf in difficult

and perilous fituations, trom which the efforts of his own lagacity muft extricate

him : he is frequently engaged in meafures where every itep depends upon his own
ability to decide •, where he muft rely upon his own penetration to difcern the

dangers to which he is expoied, and upon his own wifdom in providing againft

them.

As the talents of individuals are exercifed and improved by fuch exertions, a

confiderable fhare of political dilcernment is difplayed by favages in conducing

the affairs of their rude communities. The council of old men in an Indian

tribe, deliberadng on its interefts, exhibits no imperfeft image of the fenate of

more polifhed republics ; and much addrei's and eloquence are employed by the

leaders, who afpire at acquiring fuch confidence with their countrymen as to

have an afcendant in thefe afiemblies *. In refolving with refpedt to peace and

war their powers are more fpecially called forth ; and if their confultations, on

fuch emergencies, are often more formal than wife, and their fchemes lefs deep

than deliberate, it is owing to the peculiar genius of the people, who are phleg-

matic and dull beyond all nations, rather than to any circumftance in their political

their apoflle Calvin, in pufhing boldly home the fctipture doftrine of original fin, they would

be equjUy fuccefsful in robbing the human foul of its virtues, and confequently regeneration

would be no lefs recefTary, at the fame time thatChrillianity and morality would be fafe.—Dr. Fer-

gufon, whofe benevolent heart difFufes itfelf over all his fpeculation?, has fallen into a contrary

error : he has afcribed to the Americans all the virtues and talents of man in his rude ftate, with*

out making allowance for their phyfical infenfibility or intelleftual dulnefs. Both are warped by

fyllem ; and though it would be prerumpiicn in the author of this work to place himfelf on a

level with writers of fuch fuperior reputation, he hopes by (leering a middle courfe, and occaC-

onally adopting the reafonings of each, to draw a more juft chara(?.er of the natives of North

America, than has been given by either.

* Charlevoix, Hill. N. France, torn. 111.

38. N n fituation.
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fituation *. Yet on many occafions, roufed by fuch national objeifts, they em-

ploy a bold and figurative language, little fuited to their general temper. " We
have planted the tree," faid one of their orators ;

" we have buried the axe un-

der its roots : we will henceforth repofe under its fhade ; we will join to brighten

the chain that binds our nations together -f

."

From the qualities of the head, we naturally proceed to thofe of the heart.

The North Americans, as already obferved, feem to poflefs lefs fenfibility to the

charms of beauty, and lefs ardour of defire than the reft of mankind. The in-

difference ccnfequent on this phyfical defeft pervades their whole cliarader. By
rendering lefs intimate that union, whence all the charities of father. Ton, and

brother lirtl were known, the inferior relations are proportionally feeble. The
affedtion of parents to their children is generally in proportion to the love be-

tween the parties ; and where that is conftancly languid, the family connexion

muft be imperfedf, and the people but little acquainted with the feelings of com-

panion and mutual fympathy. Such we find to be the cafe among the North

Americans ; who are in a great meafure ftrangers to thofe good offices which

ftrengthen attachment, mollify the heart, and fweetcn the intercourfe of life, as

well as to thofe which the infirmities of our nature frequently exadt. This,

however, is not the eftect of felfifiinefs, but of a natural harlhnefs of temper,

which is ftill more conipicuous in their treatment of the brute creation. Prior

to their intercourfe with die people of Europe, they had fome tame dogs, which

* When the North Americans hire themfelve; as fervants, they are obferved to be lefs capable

of improvement than the mort ignorant Negroes juft brouoht from the coall of Africa ; and the

moll painful inllruftion, in the fchools inftituted for their benefit, has never been ablj to opert

their minds to fcience. (Douglaff. Hutchinfon.) This un-ptnefs in the North Americans mull

be impuied chiefly to the bluntnefs of their organs; for their fituation in early Jife, though noc

calculated to awaken the fljongeft curiofity, affrrds fr.fficient exercife both to the qualiiies of the

heart and head, to fit their minds for inliruflion. Their firft ph) (ical wants, according to Hel-

vetius, the great preceptor of man, are more ftrong^y felt than in an improved flate of fociety.

They are obliged to ftruHgle with hunger and thirll slmoft as foon as they have an e.xiftence, and
to provide for themfelves as foon £s they can walk ; they are obliged to con:end with enemies,

both brute and human, as foon as their arm has acquiied flrength ; and they are excited to futprife

and entrap both, by the moll powerful of rll inoiives, felf-prefervaiion, feconded by the firongell

incentive that the human fcul recognizes independent of its phyfical well-being, the approbation

of the community to which they belong, and under whofe eye ihey are immediately placed. Yet

thefe men are lefs capable of further improvement, and endowed with fewer excellencies cf heart

and mind than peifons lefs favoured by their moral and poliiiral fituation. What then remains,

but to rejeifl the debafing fyflem of Helvetius and his difciple Robertron, that " (he talents as

well as the virtues of man depend entirely upon the liate of fociety in which he is placed !"—

(Hill. Americ. vol. I. p. 4~i.) AiFeiElion and force of mind mull either be regarded as the ir-

fpiration of God, and original attributes in the rature of n.ar, or the foul itftif muft be conf.

dered as a material fubftance, under ihe dominion of chance ; as a machine put in motion by

phyfical fenfibiiity, which mull iKp when 'hi fenfibillty is exhaufied ; which is liable to be feparated

by external accidents, and which muft difioive like the other parts of matter,

f Fergufcn, Effay on the Kill, of Civil Society, part II). fef>. vii>,

accompanied
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accompanied them in their hunting excurfions, and ftrvcd them v/ith sll the

ardour and fidelity peculiar to their i'pecies ; but inftead of that fond attaclimcnc

which the hunter commonly feels towards thofe ufeful companions of his toils,

the Indians requite their fervices with negledl, fcldom feed, and never card's

them *.

But the North Americans are by no means deftitute of virtues, though they

are not of the gentle kind. It was their favourite maxim. That no man is

naturally indebted to another; and therefore is not obliged to bear any impo-
fition, or unequal treatment

-f-.
Thus, in a principle apparently fullen and un-

hofpitable, they have difcovered the foundation of jufiice, and obferve its rules

with a fteadinefs and candour which no cultivation has been found to improve t.

The love of equality and the love of juftice were originally the fame ; and al-

though by the conftitution of different focieties, unequal privileges are beftowed
upon their members, and although juftice itfelf requires a proper regard to be paid

to fuch privileges, yet he who has forgotten that men were originally equal eafily

degenerates into a flave, or in the capacity of a mafter is not to be trulted with the

rights of his fellow-creatures.

That happy principle, which gives to the mind an elevation unknown to the

highefl: attendant upon royalty, is the pride of the Indian : he confiders independ-
ency as the unalienable right of man. Incapable of controul, and difdainina to

acknowledge any iuperior, though limited in his views, he afiis upon many occa-
fions with aftonifhing force, and perfeverance, and dignity. This fentiment is

called forth into exertion by war, and direfted by the fpirit of patriotifm. the

ftrongeft pallion in their nature, unlefs we except revenge. The North American
tribes are Imall ; and therefore their political union is ftrong, notwithftandino-

their loofe mode of aflbciation. Conflancly combined againft their neiohbours

in profecution of ancient enmities, or in avenging recent wrongs, their common
interefts and operations confpire to increafe their attachment to their tribe, and
to roufe their refencment againfl: its enemies. Hence the ardour with which in-

dividuals undertake the moft perilous fervice, when the community deems
it necefTary ; and hence that zeal for the honour of their country, which prompts
them to brave danger, that it may triumph, and to endure the moft exquifite tor-

ments without a groan, that it may not be difgraced.— In a word, though (tern

and inexorable, though regardlefs of the amiable plea of humanity in condudlino-

their military operations, or in the treatment of their prifoners, their ardent af-

fe(5tion to their nation ; their contempt of fuffering, and of death in its caufe
-,

and their manly apprehenfions of perfonal independence, render the North
Americans a people worthy of admiration, though mingled with a fenfation of
horror. We will not perhaps withhold from them even a portion of our

cfteem, if we refleft that war has not always been carried on with the fame fpiric

* Charlevoijf, Hirt. N France, tom. IH. Robertfon, Hift Araeric. book IV.

f Charlevoix, Hilh N. fiance, tom.lll.

X Id. ibid. Fergufon, EITay on Civil Society, part II. fee. ii,

3 as
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as in Modern Europe, where glory is more fuccefsfwlly obtained by faving and

protefting, than by deftroying the vanquin:ied ; and diat the celebrated Greeks

and Romans granted quarter only to enllavc, or like the Americans, to bring the

priloner to a more Iblemn execution.

But whatever may be our opinion of this fingular people, we will not thereby

have the pleafure of mortifying them. They have at leaft as great a contempt

for our manners, as we can pofTibly have for theirs. There is not perhaps in the

whole iiiftory of human nature, a circumftance more remarkable than this mu-

tual contempt which nations, under a diiierent degree of civilization, beftow

upon eacli other. Addifted to their own purfuits, and confidering their own

condition as the moft eligible, all nations pretend to a preference, and in their

pradicc give fuflicient proof of their fincerity. It was a proverbial imprecation

among tiie hunting tribes on the confines of Siberia, that their enemy might be

obliged to live like a Tartar, and be feized with the folly of breeding and attend-

ing his cattle. The Tartar himfelf, accuftomed to roam over extenfive plains,

and to fubfifl: on the produft of his herds, or by the pillage of more induftrious

nations, imprecates upon his enemy, as the greatell of all curfes. That he

may be condemned to refide in one place, and to be nourifned by the top of a

weed *. The North Americans, no lefs fatisfied with their own lot, far from

viewincr that of men in a more improved Hate with admiration or envy, regard

thcmfelves as the ftandard of excellence •, as beings the beft entitled, as well as

beft qualified to enjoy real happinefs, and give to others confideration or eminence,

in proportion only as they approach to their own condition. They behold with

amazement the inequality of rank, and the fubordination which takes place in

civilized focieties, and confider the fubmiflion of one man to another, as a rc-

juinciation, no lefs bale than unaccountable, of his native rights. Delighted

with that ftate of indolent fecurity in which they pafs the greater part of their

time, they wonder at the anxious precautions, the unceafing induftry, and the

complicated arrangements of Europeans, in guarding againll diftant evils, or

providing for future wants, and execrate their prepofterous folly, in thus multi-

plying the troubles and increafing the labour of life f

.

This preference of their own manners is confpicuous among the North

Americans on every occafion. Even the names by which the various nations

wiHi to be diftinguifhed, are afllimed from fuch an idea of their own pre-emi-

nence. The appellation which the Iroquois or Mohawks give to thcmfelves, is

^' the Chief of JVIcn J ;" and the Cherokees, from an idea of their own fuperio-

rity call the Europeans Nothings, or the accurjed race, and congratulate their na-,

tion with the name of " the Beloved People |1." Men thus fatisfied with their

own condition, even the lavage ftill lefs than the citizen, can be made to quit that

manner of life in which he has been trained : he exults in that freedom of mind

• Abulj. Genealog. Hift. of the Tartars.

I Charlevoix, Hill. N. Fiance, torn. III. La Hontnn, torn. !I.

J Gulden, vol..!.

il
Adaii's Hift. of American Indians, p. 32.

which
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which will not be bound to any taflc, and which owns no fuperior. However
ilrongly tempted to mix wuh civilized nations, and to better his fortune -, even

where endeavours have been ufed ro wean him from his original habits, and to

render the accommodations of polilTied life familiar to him ; even where he has

been allowed to tafte of thole pleafures, and has been hoiioured with thofe diltinc-

tions, which are the chief objefts of our defire, he leizes the firft opportunity

to break free from the reflraints of law and politenefs ; the firft moment of li-

berty brings him back to the woods again *. He droops and he pints in the

ftrcets of the populous city ; he wanders diflatisfied over the open and cultivated

field; he feeks the frontier and the foreli;, where, wi'h a conllitution prepared to

endure the hardfhips and the difficulties of the fituation, he enjoys a delicious ex-

emption from care, and a feducing fociety, where no rules of behaviour are pre-

fcribed, but the fimple diiftates of the heart f.

J_et us not hence however conclude, That the favage flate is more congenial to

the nature of man, than the civilized •, or that he poffcffes thole qualities, either

of body or mind, which render him refpeJlable or amiiable, in the highell: per-

feclion in that ftate J. Man is a plant that grows in all climates, and thrives

in every foil, though in fome more than in others -, which is lound wild in the

forell, but which like all other plants, is improved by culture ; which puts forth

more vigorous fhoots, and whofe branches are more verdant and numerous;
whole leaves and flowers are more beautiful, and thicker fown -, and whofe fruit

is not only more abundant, but of a finer flavour, and impregnated with more

* Charlevoix, Hift. N. France, torn. IIT. Prevot, Hid. Gen. des Voyage!, torn. XV. p. 90, 91.

Even where Indians have been reared from their cradle with the greateft atteniion, and where the

greateft care has been taken by the miffioiiaries to conceal from them all knowledge of the cuftoms

of their fathers, we are toid by the fame writers, that iheforce of blood \\2.% prevailed over education ;

that they no fooner found themfelves at liberty, than they lore their cloaths in pieces, rudied into

the wooJs, affjciated themfelves with the wild Indians, and preferred their manner cf life to that

which ihey had formerly led. If this inforaiotion may be depended upon, they muft be pciVtlTtd

of an inftinft fimilar to that of other wild animah, which leads them to join their kind, as (oon

as an oppor.unily offers, though nurfed by a fimilar fpecics in dome.Hc iite.

t Fergufon, Effay on the Hift. of Civil Society, part II. f=ft. ii. Such are the convivial

meetings of the Americans already mentioned ; where dancing, drinking, and gaming are

mingled, as in our public aflemblies, and where every one behaves with as much freedom as at a

mafquerade.

J It is a vulgar miftake to fuppofe, that favages are fironger or more healthy than men in

civilized nations though they are generally more able to endure the inclemency of the weather.

This hardinefs is the effed of their fevere mode of life; which, after all, wafles their conftitu-

tions, even more than regular labour. Their enjoyments and conveniencies are few ; and their

talents are neielTarily confined, for want of objefts to call forth their ingenuity, or excite their

emulation and ambition. Whaever tends to improve the bodily powers cf man, or to fecure

him againll bodily pains, which proper food and cloathing certainly do, muft contribute to his

happirefs, and confcquertly be congenial to his nature ; and whatever invig;orate5 his higheft nr.

tural powers, (hat condition which affords the fulleft exercife to reafon and imagination, and the

fined play to paff.on, muft contribute to the perfedion of the human chaiailer, as well as to the

happinefs of the animal being,

38. Oo power-
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BOOK IV. powerful joices, when fhelcered in the garden. It there retains all its native

'-'"V*-*-' virtues, without the hardnefs of the wild ftock. But if any attempt is made

to make the tree bear above its ftrength, or to improve the delicacy of the fruit

beyond a certain degree, it degenerates : its branches fall off; its leaves and

flowers wither, or become more flaunting than ornamental ; and its fruit pofleffes

neither its original pungent virtues, nor the more agreeable qualities communi-

cated to it by culture. It is fair to the eye, but its heart is often corrupted, and

its juices poifonous.

CHAP. II.

TheHrn t'tyaxi! of the Europeans to North America ; fov:e alcrtl've Atten-pts at Seltkmciit, by tht

Trench and Spaniards in Florida, and the EjlahUjlmcv.t of the Englifli in Virginia.

T O fooner was the difcovery of the New World by the Spaniards known

in Europe, than the glory of Ferdinand and Ifabella became tlie objeft

of univerfal envy, and other princes and ftates began to turn their views to-

wards that quarter. Among thefe was Henry VII. of England, whofe com-

mercial genius, prompted by the naval fpirit of his people, had difpofed him to

liften to the overtures of Columbus *. Enraged at the dilappointment of his

well-founded hopes, by an unexpeded whirl of fortune, notwithftanding his po-

litical foreficht, and the ready patronage which he had extended towards a needy

and neglected adventurer, his thoughts could find no reft until he difcovered a

competitor to the Genoefe navigator. Such a competitor, and no unworthy one,

he found in John Cabot, a Venetian mariner, who had long been fettled

in England. In confequence of letters patent granted by Henry, in 1496,

for difcovering a Northweft Paffage to India by fea f, Cabot fet fail from the

port of Briftol the fpring following, in a veflel fitted out by the king, and ac-

companied by three or four others, freighted by fome merchants of that city.

On tlie 24th of June he difcovered land, to which he gave the name of Prima

Villa, becaufe it was the firft he had feen. It happened to be part of tlie ifland

now called Newfoundland. Cabot proceeded along the north fhore of America

till obftruded by the ice •, then turned towards the fouth, and failed along the

coaft as far as Cape Florida, where his provifions failing, he returned to Eng-

* Henry not only lent a favourable ear to the propofals of Columbus, at a time when they

were rejefted by every other prince, but paid a friendly attention to his brother Bartholomew, by

whom they were otFered ; and who having fallen into the hands of pyrate^ in his voyage from

Spain, could not make fuch an appearance as is mod calculated either to inlpire refpcft, or pro-

cure confidence. The delay occafioncd by this circiimnance, and that oi,ly, deprived England

of the honour of difcovering America. Sec vol. I. p. 17 of this woik.

•)- This, as we have more than once liad occafion to obfervc, was alio the original object of

Cfllumbus. See vol. I. book I. chap. ii.

3 land
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land with the fame of a difcoverer, but without fulfilling the purpofe of his CHAP. n.

voyage J.
" ^

This dilappointment, and the parfimonious temper cf liis royal patron, pre-

vented Cabot from making any iecond attempt to dilcover a northweft palTage to

the rich countries of the Eaft, which at that time attraftcd the avidity of all

Europe, Nor did the king manifeft any inclination to take pofleflion of the ex-

tenfive regions, which his fubjedts and iervants had difcovered. This in atten-

tion is fomewhat furprifing, as Henry was one of the moft enlightened princes

of his age ; and it may be regarded as a proof, that men in thole days had no

idea of deriving advantage from a diftant uncultivated territory by means of co-

Ionization, uniefs where it was fuppoled to yield the precious metals. Of thefe

the modeft candour of Cabot feems to have given no hope •, and tiie rigid fruga-

lity of Henry, which ever narrowed the circle of his politics, difpofed him little

to projeds, the benefit of which was fo remote and doubtful. ^

It is lefs extraordinary that no attempt was made to derive advantage from

the difcovcries of Cabot during the three fucceeding reigns. Henry VIII. in

the earlier part of his life, was too intent upon gathering laurels on the

continent of Europe to turn his views towards that of America ; and during the

latter part of it, the affairs of the church, and his Own domeftic uneafinelTes, his

marriages, divorces, and the public trial and execution of his wives, prevented

him from attending to any other objefl *. The reign of Edward VI. was a fhort

and turbulent minority ; and the matrimonial alliance of Mary with Philip II.

of Spain, who extended his pretenfions over the whole New World, in conjunc-

tion with her cruel and bigotted fpirir, which made England a fcene of bar-

barity and horror, prevented her fubjefts from profecuting diltant enterprifes, or

herfelf from alTcrting the claims of her crown.

Elizabeth was not influenced by the fame motives, nor were her fubjedts ex-

pofed to the fame inconveniences ; but that intereft which flie took in the affairs

J Hakluyt's Colleft. vol. III. p. 4, 5. Hift. Gen. des Voyages, torn. XV. p. 91, 9?. The
compilers of the modern part of the Univerfa! Hiftory, and the celebrated auihor of the Account
of European SetUcments in America, reprefent this voyage as performed by Seballian Cabot, a

native of England ; but though that young mariner, afierwardi fo famous, accompanied his fa-

ther, he was not of an age to extend the limits of navigation. Could writers fo generally well-

informed be ignorant of a faft fo well atieiled, or could the pitiful vanity of aillgning the difcovery

of North America to a youth born in England, but of Venetian extraftionj in preference to his

father, from whom he derived his knowledge, and who was in the fervice of the king of Erg-

land, lead them to difguife the truth r—But John Cabot had r.ot only the honour of difcovering

North America, but of being the firfl man who got fight of the Terra Firma of the New World,

tor Columbus did not difcovcr any part of it till 1498 ; fo that if priority of difcovery could con-

ilitute a right to a country, inhabited by men who held their lands by the firfl and beft of all titles,

that of original preoccupancy, the Englilh might lay claim to the whole American continent ; and

they are now in poffeffion of all that portion of which Cabot traverfed the ftiores.

* It was in this reign, however, and in the fervice of Henry, that Seballian Cabot, who had,

been for fomc time grand pilot of Callile, doubled the North Cape of Europe, and gave a be-

ginning to the Englilh Ruffia trade and Greenland fifhery. His objeft, in which he failed, was to

«tifcover & North- Eaft PalTage to India and China j a fmall variation of his father's plan.

of
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of France, Scotland, and the Low Countries, where the protellants were ready t®

fink under the bigotry and ambition of the hoiife of Auftria, confined her at-

tention, and that of her people, almoft entirely to the affairs of Europe. The
animofity, however, which this ftruggle excited againd; Philip 11. the head of

that houfe, induced the Englidi feamen to enter on board the Durch privateers

and fhips of war, and even to commit hoftilities againfl: the Spaniards in their

own veffels, before war broke out between England and Spain, or the Armada,

faliely named invincible, threatened the liberties of their country, and roufed that

iud indignation which every Englilliman, but more efpecially every Englifh

i'ailor, feels at the very name of Spaniard. The mod diftinguifhed of thefe

A. D. :,-S]. was Francis Drake, who afiaulted the Spaniards even in the New World, the

place where they deemed themlelves moft fecure *. His fuccefs excited the am-

bition and avarice of other adventurers ; and the knowledge which was by thefe

means acquired of the different parts of the American continent, fuggelled to

the celebrated Walter Raleigh the idea of a fettlement, within the limits of thofe

coafts formerly vifited by John Cabot and his fon Sebalfian. But before we

fpcak of that fettlement, we muft notice the prior attempts of the other European

powers to make difcoveries or plant colonies in North America.

We have already had occafion to mention the voyage of Ponce de Leon to

Florida, in 1512 -f. Ignorant that it had been vifited by any former navigator,

and vefted with apoftolic powers, he gave it the name it bears, and took

formal pofieffion of it for the crown of Spain -, but fo little knowledge did he

acquire of the country, though he found means to i'eize one of the natives, that

he confidered it as an ifland J. The vigorous oppofition that he met with from

* Drake, who was a native of the county of Devon, had acquired confiderable wealth by

depredations committed againft the Spaniards in the Ifthmus of Daiien ; and having there got a

fisht of the Pacific Ocean, he was fo Simulated by the love of riches and glory, that he liid not

fcruple to employ his whole fortune in anew adventure, through feas at that lime but litvle known

to his countrymen, or to any European nation. Having obtained the queen's confent, he accord-

ingly fet fail from Plymouth in 15771 with four fhips and a pinnace, on board of which were

one hundred and fi.xty-fcur able failors. He pa/fed into the South Sea by the Straits of Magel-

lan ; and attacking the Spaniards, who cspeited no enemy in thofe quarters, he took many rich

prizes, and prepared to return with the booty which he had acquired : but apprehenCve of being

intercepted by the people whom he had plundered, if he took the fame way homewards that he

had purfued in going thither, he attempted to find a paffage by the north of California; and failing

in that ertcrptifc, he fet fail for the Eafl Indies, and returned by the Cape of Good Hope in 1 580.

Hakluyt's Co'iledf. vol. III. He was the firft Englifhnian that failed round the globe, and the

firft commander in chitf ; for Magellan, whofe fhip made the fame circuit, died in his paffage,

as we have already feen. hlizabcih conferred on him ihe honour of knighthood, and accepted

of a banquet frcm him at Deptford, en board the vfffel that had performed fo memorable a

voyage ; and when the Spanifti ambaffador remonftrated agt.inrt Drake's piracies, fhe told him,

that the Spaniards, by .^rrogating a right to the whole New World, and excluding therce all

other European nations, naturally tempted brave men to make a violent invafion into thofe

countries. Camden's Annals of Queen Elizabeth.

f See vol. ]. p. 50.

If Herrera, dec, 1. Jib. ix. c. 6,

she
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the Indians prevented him from attempting any fettlement, and as his chief mo-
tive for vifiting this country, as well as for ranging through the Bahama Iflands,

was a fond defire of difcovering the fabulous Fountain of Youth *, he feems to

have given himfclf no farther concern about Florida. Nor did the Spaniards,
who where ftill unacquainted with every other part of North America, again
vifit it before 1525, when Stephen Gomez, a navigator of fome note,

who had coafted from the itlhmus of Darien, in queft of the long-fouoht naf-

fage to the Eaft-Indies, landed towards Cape Florida, and infidioufly carried ofF
fome of the natives, whom he fold for flaves. The fame year Val'quez Dayllon
landed two hundred men on the coaft of Florida, with a view to conqueft as

fhould feem ; but being a man of no conduft, the greater part of his followers

were cut off, and the enterprife was abandoned
-f.

This dilafter, and the unfavourable account given of the condition of the in-

habitants by the Spaniards who efcaped, made all thoughts of reducing the

country be laid afide. But in 1528, Pamphilo de Narvaez, defirous of fio-.

nalizing himfelf by fome memorable achievement, and of wiping off the ftain

which his reputation had fuffered by his unfuccefsful effort to difpute with Cortez
the conqueft of Mexico, failed from Cuba with four hundred foot and eighty

horfe, in four ftout veffels, in order to attempt the conqueft of Florida, His
anchoring place was fo near land, that he could difcover the huts of the natives

from his ftiips : he went on fhore to obferve their temper : they fled on his ap-
proach, leaving behind them an utcnfil made of gold. Concluding that all

their utenfils were of the fame metal, Narvaez dilembarked his troops widi

tranfport, and took a new poffeffion of the country for the crown of Spain.

But he met with a melancholy difappointment, in regard to its riches. After

wandering from place to place, in queft of what fmall quantity of the precious

metals the inhabitants had among them ; after being hofpitably entertained by
fome of the lavage tribes, and repeatedly attacked on his march by others ; after

lofing the greater part of his men by hunger, thirft, or the arrov/s of the Indians,

he himfclf fell a facrifice to his credulous rapaciry, and only four of his followers

efcaped to Mexico, to relate the dil'aftrous fate of the reft \.

Such a fuccefTion of unfortunate attempts did not deter Ferdinando Soto from

projefting a-new the conqueft of Florida. The high reputation which he had

acquired for courage and conduil, in different parts of the New World, induced

Charles V. to bcftow on him the government of Cuba, that he might be th'e

better enabled to carry his enterprife into execution j and his perfonal charafler,

aided by the enthufiafra of the age, procured him a great number ot followers

of the firft rank. He accordingly fet fail from Old Spain in ten fhips , and after

touching at the Havana, he dilembarked in the bay of Efpiritu Santo, in J539,

the moft formidable turopean army that had ever appeai-cd in North America.

Itconfifted of one thoufand toot and three hundred horfe. But in an im-

menfe country, thinly inhabited, and full of lakes, rivers, and maiihes, pa-

• Id. ibid. f Herrers, dec. III. book ii. chap 6. X Herrara,

dec. III. book iv. chap. 4. liili. Conq. de la Florida, par Garcilaffb de la ^'ega.

jS^ P p tience
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ticnce was almoft the only military virtvie which thefe adventurers had an op-

portunity of exerting -, and their commander, who had been difcingiiiflied by

his humanity and generofity, among the avaricious and bloody-minded con-

querors of Peru, appears to Icfs advantage in the wilds of Florida. Continually

feduced, like Narvaez, by different and contradiftory reports, in regard to the

place where he fliould find the precious metals, he wandered from diftrid to

diftiiit, and from tribe to tribe, without ever attempting an eflablifhment. In

thole romantic expeditions, his army was wafted by famine and fatigue, as well

as by the occafional attacks of the Indians. He himi'elf fliarcd every danger

and every toil : he bore more than his proportion in the common fufferings.

Amid thefe he was fcized with a fever, which, with his life, put a period to his

troubles and difappointments , and the milerable remnant of his troops arrived

in floats, or boats little better, at Panuco on the coaft of Mexico, in i ^43 *.

Not a Spaniard was left in Florida -f, or atleaft no fubjtdl of the crown of Spain,

This exception is made on account of the fingular defertion of Diego de

Guzman, a gentleman of Seville. Being much addided to gaming, and having

loft all he had at play, even to his arms, his horfe, and a beautiful Indian cap-

tive, of whom he was paffionately fond, he abandoned his countrymen, in order

to preferve his miftrefs, after delivering up every thing elfe. He took refuge in

the territories of her father, who was a cazique, or Indian chief; and no en-

treaties could prevail on him to return, though he v/as promifed the reflitution

of his horfe and arms, as svell as the unuiilurbed polTcfrion of his girl. En-
raged at fuch a behaviour, Soto threatened the cazique with his fevereft venge-

ance, unlels Guzman was delivered up, " I have done nothing," replied the

generous Floridian, " to oblige this man to flay, neither ought I to compel him

to depart. He has voluntarily attached himfelf to my family, and I will yield

him the protciSlion of a fon. If, on this account, the leader of the ftrangers

fhall Ice fit to flay the four Indian captains, fent to him as the meflengers of

peace, and lay wafl:e my territories, he will only, like me, obey the didates of
inclination. He may do as he thinks proper : I cannot doubt of liis power J."
Soto was lb much ftruck with this anfwer, that he dilhiilTed the mcflcngcrs, and

gave up all thoughts of Guzman.
• Herrera, dec' IV. lib. vi. chap. i. and lib. x. chap, i, 2. Garcilafib, Conq. Florid.

They fubmilted themltlves to the mercy of the v\iiid5 and iv.iv(.s, and were uncertain on what

fliore they fhould land. Herrera, ubi fup.

f The Spaniards at that lime comprehended under the general name ef Florida all the ccuntry

that flretches from the bottom of the Gulph of Mexico to the other fide of ihe promcntary that

narrows the channel of Bahama ; but the fcene cf Soto's adventures appears to have been ih«

prefent Weft Florida and Louifiana : and a^ a proof cf his amazing perfeverance, we are told by
Herrera, (who had his information from the account of the expedition tranfniiited to the kin:;)

that the Spaniards faileJ live hundred leagues down a great river, u hich muft have been the MiFi-
lippi, after building ihe boats in which they made their e.'caf e. When they srrived at the fea

they knew not were they were ; a certain proof that they we^e unacquainted wiih the mouth of
that river.

X Herrara, dec. ]V. lib. x. chap. i. Several of the chiefs in this country were herediiary

princes, though their authority was very limited.

One
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One circumftance that ought to have facilitated the progrefs of Soto was, the CHAP. IF.

benefit of an intepreter. Soon atter he landed, he met with John Ortis, one of ^"-"-^r"—^

Narvaez's followers, who had been taken prifoner, and whole luperior knowledge

and ingenuity had enabled him to conciliate the affections of the Indians, not-

withftanding their hatred of his countrymen. Soto therefore was never ignorant

of the fentiments of the people, with whoin he either negociated or contended.

But though the natives of Florida and Louifiana, as we Ifiall afterwards have occa-

iion to fee, were in a more advanced ftate of improvennent than any other

people in North America, their towns were but few and inconfiderable j their

cultivated lands were confined to a few fertile fpots in the neighbourhood of fiich

towns or villages, and their hunting grounds were extenfive and defolate. The
attempt to conquer fuch a country was abfurd ; and a man of Soto's abilities

could never have fallen into fuch an error, had he not hoped to dilcover in that

immenfe continent lo highly favoured by nature, Ibme comparatively civilized

people, fuch as the Mexicans and Peruvians, with a large and opulent capital,

whence the rude tribes had their gold and filver ornaments. Had he endeavour-

ed at firft to eftablidi a fcttlement, he had a force fufiicient to have infured luc-

cefs. The natives would have retired to a diftance, and he might have taken

pofl^effion of any part of the fea-coaft he had thought proper. But the mod
enlightened Spaniard of that age, in invading any region in America, had no

other ideas but thofe of mines, conquefb, and plunder ; of fubjeding to fervi-

tude the people whom he had pillaged, and enriching himfelf by their iweat and

their blood.

The next European expedition to Plorida was planned v^ith a very different

view. Every one is acquainted with the cruel perfecutions which the French

proteftants, under the name of Hugonots, fuff'ercd during the reign of Charles IX.

The admiral de Colignv, who was at once the head and foul of the party, and
one of the greattfl and bcft men that France ever bred, anxious to difcover

fome country, where his reformed brethren might find the means of profperity,

and enjoy their religious opinions in tranquillity, turned his eyes towards the

New World. After an unluccelsful atteinpt in 155^, to form luch an eftablifn.

ment in Br<-.zi1, he fixed upon the fertile but neglected province of Florida, where

no Spaniard had fet his foot fince the unfortunate expedition of Soto. To this

province the French like the b nglifh, had ibme pretenfions, though of an in-

ferior kind, as Verazzani, a Florentine navigator in the fervice of Francis I. had

traverfcd in 1524 nearly the fame flioi^es that were formerly vifited by Cabot*.

I'he Spaniards, who though unacquainted with the continent beyond Cape

Florida, extended their claims as far as the pole, took offence at this voyage
;

which gave the facetious Francis occafion to fay, " What ! fiiall the kings of

Spain and Portugal quietly divide the New Vv'^oriJ between them, without iuf-

fering me to take a fnare as a brother ?— I fhould be glad to fee the article in

Adam's will which bequeaths them this vail inheritance y."

* Hakluyt, Collea. vol. IIL Hifi. Gen, des Voyages, torn. XIII.

-j- Raynal, liv. xv,

5 J^sTies
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James Carder, a fkilful mariner of St. Malo, refumed in 15^4, the difcovcTies

of Verazzani, who was torn to pieces by the favages in his fecond voyage. Car-

rier proceeded farther north than his predeceflbr, and obferved the coaft with more
accuracy. - He. entered the river St. Laurence, and is faid to have exchanged fome

European commodities with the Indians on its banks, but returned to France

without attempting any fettlement *
: and the religious difputes which foon after

diftraded that kingdom, prevented any advantage irom being taken of thefe

difcoveries, till the reign of Charles IX. when Coligny made ufe of them to fa-

vour his projefted fettlement in Florida -, and the court, glad of any pretext to

get quit of fubjedts which it held in abhorrence, readily granted its ptTmifTion,

though it had nothing lefs at heart than the profperity of fuch an eflablilhrnenr,

or of fupporting its own pretenficns ngainit thofe of the crown of Spain.

Coligny committed the execution of his fcheme to John Ribaut, an experienced

mariner, and a zealous protedant ; who failed from Dieppe on the iSth day of

February, 1 1.62, with two veffels well equipped and manned, and a body of vo-

lunteers on board, among whom were feveral gentlemen of good repute. Ribaut

landed on the eaft fide of the promontory of Florida, on thefirft of May, and

built a fort to which he gave the name of Charles, in honour of a king whom
he hated, but for whom it was neceflary to preferve fome appearance of refpeifl^

It was fuuated in the midfl: of a delightful country, beneath a clear and tem-

perate fliy, and the neighbouring favages were gentle and hofpitable. Having

marked out a fettlement round his flcnder fortification, Ribaut committed the

care of the infant colony to one of his officers named Albert, and returned to

France towards the end of July. But it foon appeared, that he had made a very

imprudent choice of a lieutenant. Albert, inftead of cultivating the ground, and

encouraging the breeding of cattle, for the fubfiftence of the people under his

command, roved about the country in quefl: of gold and filver mines, with all the

improvident avidity of a Spaniard united to the levity of a Frenchman. Fie was

no lefs tyrannical than inconfiderate, Thofc who complained were feverely

punifhed, and fuch as gave him umbrage were put to death. But all defpotifm

mull fooner or later have a period ; Albert, who had rendered himfelf univerfally

odious, was aflaffinated, and no perfon inquired by what hand the blow was

ilruck. The perfon vv'hom they chofe as his fucceffor was a prudent and moderate

man : but things were gone too far to admit of a remedy without ibme afTift-

ance from Europe; and Ribaut not returning according to his promiie, the

miferable fetilcrs conftrufted a rude vefTel, and put to fea. Their ncceffities in-

crealed ; and they were reduced to the frightful expedient of feeding upon one

another by calling lots, when they were taken up by an Englifn fliip f.

Coligny, however, did not abandon his projcd:. The delay of Ribaut had'

been occafioned by the civil wars, which raged at that time with great violence in

France. But thefe being now in fome meafure compoled, and the court leem-

jngly reconciled to the admiral, he oinained from the king three flfips well

» Hakluyt, vol. IIL Hift. Gen. d"? Voynge?, tora. .Xlll.

•(• Hirt, Gen. dts \ojige, tom, XI V.

mannsd.
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manned and vidualled for carrying fuccours to Fort Charles. Thefe were com- CHAP. II.

mandcd by Rene Laiidoniere, an officer of known merit, who had accompanied ^^"^^^^"T^
Kibaut to Florida, when the colony was firll fettled. On board were a great

number of proteftant mechanics, and gentlemen adventurers, but not one

catholic. This precaution was prudently taken by Coligny, in order to prevent

diffentions among the new colonills.

Laudoniere failed from Havre de Grace en die 22d of April 1564, and ar-

rived at Florida on the 2 2d of June. There it is conjeftured * he was firft in-

formed of the fate of the former colony ; but that is highly improbable from the

diftance of time that intervened between their delertion and his failing. Coligny

at leaft could not be ignorant of it, though from political motives he might per-

haps endeavour to conceal it from the court and the public in general, till after

the departure of the new adventurers ; but to have concealed it from the com-
mander, would have been an inftance of imprudence and want of confidence un-

worthy of fo great a man. However this may have been, it is certain that

Laudoniere did not land at Fort Charles, but at the mouth of a river to which
Ribaut had given the name of May, and where he had erected a column with an
infcription in commemoration of his taking pofieflion of the country for the

crown of France. Here he met with an Indian chief named Saturiova, whom
he had formerly feen, and who received him with the warmeft exprefTions of

afFcdtion, mingled with forrow for the misfortunes of his friends who had
been left in that country.

This friendly reception, together with the beauty and fertility of the neigh-

bouring territory, induced Laudoniere entirely to negledt Fort Charles, and
mark out the plan of a fort and fettlement, to which he gave the name of Caro-

line, on the banks of the river May, about fix miles from the fea. Meanwhile
no opportunity was loft of acquiring information concerning the Itate of the in-

terior country ; and as the favages foon perceived the avidity of the French for

the precious metals, they continually referred them to remote regions and im-

prafticable mountains, in order to get quit of fuch troublefome guefts. Men
are cafily perfuaded to believe what they wifh. They new colonifts, feized with

the general madnefs of fearching for mines, neglefted the labours of agricul-

ture, and expofed themfelves to incredible hardfliips and fatigues, in the purfuit

of a vifionary good, when a real and permanent one was in their power. This in-

fanity reached even Laudoniere. Having received from Saturiova a fmall piece

of filver, he inquired of that chief, whence he received it. Saturiova, whole

whole conduci: exhibits a remarkable example of favage fagacity, and who was

v/eli acquainted with the value which the French fet upon gold and filver, replied

that his own country yielded no fuch metal ; that it was the produce of a diilant

land, the chief of which, named Timopoa, was his mortal enemy. Laudoniere

offered to affill liiin in fubduing this enemy ; and Saturiova promifed, in that

* hit}. Gen. des Voyages, torn. XIV. p, ^20.

38. Q^ q event.
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event, to fupply his new allies wi:h as much gold and filver as they could

defire *.

The French commander fell into the fnare •, but repenting of the agreement

which he had made, or willing to difcover the mines betore he engaged in hofcili-

ties, he lent i'ome fritndly parties into the country to gat'r.er information. Thefe

adventurers were outwitted by the more artful lavages, who foon obtained all

their merchandile, and repayed them with empty promifes. One while they

were direfted towards the Apalachian mountains, where a yellow mafs was.

found which the French conjectured to be gold ; at another, to the beds of cer-

tain rivers, where the fame metal was rolled down in profufion, but always to

regions at a great dillance from the people of whom they inquired. Meantime

Saturiova, diifatisfied with fuch pacific meafures, prcflTed Laudoniere to remember

his promife, to be the friend of his friends, and the enemy of his enemies. That

commander excufcd himfelf, on account of the neceffity of completing his forti-

fication : and hence arofe new dilcontents. The young gentlemen who had en-

oaoed in the expedition, and who had nothing before their eyes but the wealth of

the New World, were enraged to find themfelves lubjeded, in a hot climate, to

the toils of day-labourers. They mutinied ; feized the governor's perfon ; obliged

him to fign a commiiTion for them to commit depredations againfl; the Spaniards ;

made themfelves maifers of two of his veflTels, and commenced pirates. Their

fuccefs did not correfpond with their expedlations ; one of their veflcls was taken

by the Spaniards, the other returned to Fort Caroline, and part of the crew fuf-

fered death. Laudoniere fpent his time in hunting after mines, in which he was

perpetually deceived ; and being difappointed in the fupplies he expefced from

France, the colony was reduced to the greatell diftrcls for want of provifions, as

the favages v/cre tired of feeding them.

A. D. 5565. In this extremity, when all the elements feemed to confpire againft the unfor-

tunate colonifcs ; when the game dilappeared in the forefts, and the filh in the

rivers and lakes -[-, four fliips appeared in the mouth ot the May. No conjec-

ture was formed, but that they were come from France, and the joy of Laudo-

niere and his people was exceffive. They were not, however, lufFered to continue

long in their error: their anxiety foon completed their difappointment. They
found them to be Englilli vefirls, commanded by that celebrated navigator John
Flawkins, who had put in there in quell of water, of which he was in as great

want ab the French were of bread j;. Far from taking advantage of the diftreff-

ed condition of the colony, 'he yielded them all the alTillance in his power, cfpeci-

ally when luiormcd they were proteftants. Ke even offered to convey them to

* Voyage de Laacoriiere. Hiil. Ger. des Voyages, torn. XIV. p. 4:0. rrom the ineffeflual

efforts fince msc'e to difcover rr.ir,es in this country, it is prob.ble that the gold and fiVer orna-

msnts fcund among the Indians had been procured fioni the v/rcck of fome Spanish veffels upon

iheir coalls, or bfOtigiit from iMe.xico.

j- Laudoniere, Voyage. It is truly furprifing, fays this ."auhor, ihat in all our difirtfs no one

ever ihcught of cult.vaiirg tJe ground} and yet this was svha: Culigny chiifly rec.mmfndsd to

Jhcra, X ^d. ibid.
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France ; and diffidence only prevented Laudoniere from gratefully embracino-
tile propofal. His lefs generous mind could not conceive, that fo liberal an offer

could be made without fome interefl-ed defign. He bargained however with
Hawkins for fome provifions and one of his Ihips, in which h; propofed to em-
bark for Europe, as foon as they had demolillied the fort i concludino- that they

were entirely forgot both by the admiral and the court.

When Laudoniere and his people were ready to put to fea, they difcovered

feveral lliips approaching the coaft. They returned to the fort, and endeavoured
to put the ruined works in fome ftate of defence. But to their inexpreffible joy,

they foon perceived that their precautions were unnecefiary. The fliips belonged
to Ribaur, who had been difpatched from France with a fleet of feven veflcls, in

order to fuccourthe infant colony. Among the adventurers were many military

gentlemen, who had been out of employment, in confequence of the peace be-

tween the two religions ; and Coligny had taken the fame precaution as formerly,

to exclude catholics*. But the joy of Laudoniere, on this occafion, was mixed
with anxiety. He did not doubt but his condudt had been mifreprefented to the

admiral and the king •, and the firft interview with Kibaut confirmed his fears.

He learned that his behaviour had been painted in the moft odious colours, and
even his fidelity called in queftion. Ribaut, however, on hearing his llory, was
fo fully convinced of his innocence, that he offered to leave him the command
of Fort Caroline,- and to found a new fettlement for himfelf ; but Laudoniere

peremptorily infifled on returning toFrance, and vindicating himfelf to the court +.

While things were in this fituation, belbre Fort Caroline was rebuilt, or Lau-
doniere ready to depart, and while the tour largtft French fhips lay in the road,

as they could not pafs the bar of the river, fix Spanifh veffcls appeared in view,

and alfo came to an anchor in the mouth of the May. This fleet was commanded
by Don Pedro Menenckz de Avikz, a kni!_,ht of the order of St. Jago. His
arrival was not occafioned, like that of tlawkins, by one of the common acci-

dents of navigation : it was of a lerlous and deliberate nature ; it v.'as the tffec5l

of caufes, and followed by ccnfcquences of the utmofl: importance in the hiifory

of America and of mankind.

Menendez, whofe character will more fi.liy appear from his actions, was a brave

and able officer, but a wild fanatic in religious matters. Popery and bigotry

had extinguitbed every fpark of humanity in his breaft:. Thofe qualities, joined

to an extraordinary gravity of beiiaviour, recommended him to Philip U. who
fent for him at a time vv^hen he was in difgrace with the courcicrs, and appointed

him to go to Florida, to examine carefully and take an exaft chart of the coafts,

in order to prevent the frequ.iu fhip-wrccks in the Channel of Bahama, and

parts adjacent. Encouraged by this flattering attention, Me.nendez took occa-

fion to recommend a lettltm.cnt in fo fine a country, Hill poffeffcd by idolaters.

It would give him pleafure, he faid, to fpend the laft drop of his blood in fpread-

incr the true religion, and extending his majefty's dominions. Philip caught the

• Laudoniere, Vojagef. Hilt. Gen. des Voyages, torn. XIV. p. 446, 447.

t Id. ibid.
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flame. Menendez was empowered to plant a colony in Florida, and honoured

with tlie title, as well as vefted with the privileges of Adelantado. He loft no

time in making preparations tor his voyage ; but before he was ready to fail,

Philip got intelligence of the proteftant fettlement. Menendez was called once

more into the royal prefence, where, after the matter had been explained to him,

the king obierved that a greater force would be requifite to expel the heretics

from Florida, than was necefiary for a fimple fettlement ; that fui table prepa-

rations fhould be made, and the expence defrayed out of the treafury. The
zeal of Menendez was roufed : he urged the nccelTity of fetting hul, and of de-

flroying the heretics before they had time to fortify themfelvesj and having

publilhed the purpofe of his expedition, to which he gave the air of a crufade, he

was foon joined by a crowd of adventurers. The king only furnilhcd one great

galleon, and two hundred and fifty men. Menendez had ten fliips of his own;

and before he paffed the Canaries, the number of his followers amounted to two

thoufand.

This fanatical fieet was fcattered in a ftorm. Only fix veflels, and thefe much

damaged, could be colleded when they arrived in the Weft-Indies. A council

of war was held to deliberate on their future proceedings. After obferving with

a groan, that their force was now diminifhed more than one half, Menendez re-

prcfented to them, that it was neither intereft nor ambition, but zeal for the glory

of God, which had induced him to engage in that enterprize-, and as fuch was

the purity of his inteniion, he thought he might venture to explain the myftery of

the misfortunes that iiad befallen them. " God," faid he, " is not willing that

man fhould divide with him the fuccefs of the expedition : he will have it vifible,

that it is his own work ; that it is acquired by the ftrength of his almighty

arm. I tiierefore recominend that, weak as we are, an immediate attack be made
upon the heretics in Florida*." His opinion was unanimoufiy agreed to ; and

after vifiting feveral parts on the coaft, and furveying, with a view to a future

fettlement, the mouth of a river, to which he gave the name of St. Auguftine, he

failed to the entrance of the May, where the French fleet, as already mentioned,

was riding at anchor.

The iubfequent events are big with horror. The four French fhips that were

without the bar, having cut their cables, found means to efcape the infidious

fnares of Menendez, who at firft pretended to treat them as friends ; and the

Spaniards feeing five fmaller veflels at anchor before the fort, and the military

drawn up in order, thought proper to decline the attack, and retire to the river

St. Auguftine. The four large fliips now returned, and the French might have
fet their enemies at defiance, had not Ribaut determined to attack Menendez by

fea. By this imprudent ftep he divided his ftrength, and expofed the ?x)lony to

that ruin which overtook it. A ftorm drove him from the mouth of the river

St. Auguftine, when he had a chance of making hinill-lf maftcr of theSpaiiifli

ficet; and, Menendez by a bold piece of generalihip, left his fhips and his new

* Gonzal. Barcia, Jlill. de la Florid.

5 ftation.
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flation, and marched over land to Fort Caroline, took it by fiirprife, and put all CiiAP. !i,

who fell into his hands to the fword. Men, women, and children perilhed by one ^"q^^^^^
undiftinguifhed flaughter ; and fiich as were afterwards taken, or who furren-

dered themfelves, he ordered to be hanged upon a tree, with tiiis infcription over

them :
" Not as Frenchmen, but as heretics, and enemies of God *.

Menendez now finding himielf mailer of the French fettlement, gave to Fort

Caroline the name of St. Mattheo, and I'ubflituted the arms of Spain in place of

thofe of France, and of the admiral de Coligny, which were placed over the

principal gate. In the review which he made of his troops, he found only thirty

men fit for active fervice -, fo great were the hardfhips which they had under-

gone, while animated by fanaticifm, in that defperate expedition ! With thefe he

marched back to his fleet, leaving the government of St. Mattheo to Gonzalo

Villerval, ferjeant-major, with a garrifon of three hundred men. His return to

St. Auguftine, was the caufe of the mod extravagant joy and exultation. All

the military, preceded by the clergy, with the crols exalted, went out to meet

the vanquillier of the heretics, and conduced him into the place in triumph-}-.

But the happinels of Menendez was dillurbed by feveral untoward accidents.

A fire reduced to afhes almoft all the buildings at St. Mattheo. Soon after, die

garrilbn of that place mutinied, and was with difficulty reduced to obedience.

Nor were thefe his only misfortunes. The St. Pelage, his largeft fliip, on board

of which he had embarked Ibnie French prii'oners, taken on his arrival in Flo-

rida, in order that they might be tried, or rather tortured by the inquifition in

Hifpaniola, was carried off by the captives, who had maftered the crew, and he

was joined by none of the fliips that had been feparated from his fleet in the

voyage. His apprehenfions of a vifit from Ribaut, which had haflened his re-

turn to St. Auguftine, gave him farther uneafinefs. But his fears on that head

were loon quieted.

The ftorm which had driven the French commander and his fleet from

the intended attack upon the Spaniards, had carried him to the Channel of Ba-

hama, where all his fhips were fliattered to pieces upon the rocks. Ribaut how-

ever, and the greateft part of the foldiers and failors faved their lives, but no-

thing elfe. Deftitute of arms or provifions, in an unknown country, and with

no other guide but the fun and ftars to direct their courfe to Fort Caroline, their

miferies were inexpreffible ; and when they arrived at the river May, where they

hoped to join their countrymen, and find fome confolat'ion after their unparelled

fuff^erings, they perceived the Spanifh colours flying on the fort. How to pro-

ceed in this extremity of their fortune, might have been doubtful to men with

arms in their hands, and lefs exhaufted by famine and fatigue : they might have

attempted to recover the fettlement, oratleaft have determined refolutely to defend

themfelves, and maintain their independency till relief fliould come from Europe.

• Hilf. Gon. dez Voyage?, torn XIV. p. 438. Laudoniere, and a few others, made their

efcape in a fmall veflel.

•f
Hift. Gen. des Voyages, torn. XIV. p. 4:59.

3'8 R r But
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£OOK IV. But the fituation of Ribaut and his companions did not admit of fuch a conduft.
^"''^'~~*~^ He therefore fent two of his officers to learn the fate of Laudoniere, and demand

what terms they might expedt. They were carried before the governor, and told,

that Laudoniere and his garrifon had been fent in a good fhip to France ; and

that if Ribaut and his party would furrender tliemfclves, they fnould receive the

fame mild treatment.

On the return of the meflengers, the French were divided in their opinions :

they were fenfible of thebigotted inveteracy of the Spaniards, and how meritori-

ous they held it to keep no faith with heretics. Another officer was fent to the

governor, or commander in chief, who proved it is faici to be Menendez himfelf,

and who confirmed his former promife with an oath, on the conditions prelc:ribed.

The French hefitated no longer. They agreed to deliver themielves into the

hands of the Spaniards, and boats were fent to carry them acrofs the river. But

no fooner were they embarked, than they perceived that they were betrayed ;

and when they landed, they were tied four and four together. Ribaut endea-

voured toexpoftulate with the Spanifh officers on this treatment, and defired that

he might be carried before the governor-, butinflead of receiving any latisfadtion,

a Spanifh foldier came up to him, and afls;ed if he was the French general. He
readily anfwered in the affirmadve. " Did you not then," replied the foldier,

*' require that thofe under your command fhould pundually obey your orders."

—

" Without doubt," faid Kibaut, who did not comprehend the purport of this

converfation. " Be not then furprifed," added the Spaniard, " if I alio exe-

cute the orders of my commander ,"—and inftantly plunged a poignard into his

heart. This was a fignal for the Spanifh troops, who threw themfelves fword in

hand upon the defcncelefs Frenchmen, and in a moment they were all flain *.

From the moft impartial review of thefe horrible trsnfaftions, it feems demon-

ftrable, that Menendez took no ftep but with the occurrence of the court of

France, which confidered the proteftants in Florida as the worft of rebels and

traitors, though they had been fettled there under the charter, and by the authority

of Charles IX. The charader of this prince is well known : the maflacre ac

Fort Caroline, feems to have been but a prelude to the mafiacre of Paris, and

the butchery on the banks of the May to thole which followed on the

banks of the Seine. Foreign nations, however, v/ere furprifed that Charles

did not refent, at leaft in appearance, the infult offered to his crown and dignity ;

and all that has been urged in his vindication is, that his connexions with Spain at

that time did not admit of a different condudt. His connexions with that crown

were indeed of the moft infamous kind : nothing lefs was concerted between him

and Philip, than a league for extirpating the whole proteftant party, both in the

Old and New V/orld. But the caufe of his flaughtered fubjcds was not neg-

lefted. Vengeance overtook the affaffins ; and ju ft ice, though not vefted with

the authority of law, Vv-as infliftcd by the hand of a catholic on the blcodthiriiy

* Hill. Gen. des Voyage?, torn. XIV. The Spanifh account of thcfe baibaiities differs in feme

tiiflii-g particulars, but the cataftrophe is the fame.

zealots
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zealots of the Romifh church in America, while Charles was maturing his plot CHAP. li,

for the deftrudion of the proteftants in Europe. '^ ^

The author of this vengeance was Dominique de Gourgues, a gentleman of

Gafcony, who had ferved with diftinguilhed intrepidity againft the Spaniards in

Italy. His fortune, however, was not equal to his valour. Having the com-

mand of a detachment of thirty men, he was befet by a fuperior force, and taken

prifoner; and fuch was the animofity of the Spaniards againfb his country or

himfelf, on account of the flaughter which he had made before he furrendered,

that, contrary to the laws of war, he was chained to the oar of a galley. As a

farther misfortune, that galley was taken by the Turks, and de Gourgues was

carried toConftantinople: but being afterwards fent to lea, fhe was retaken by the

Maltefe, in ccni'equence of which event he recovered his liberty. From motives

which no hiftorian has pretended to reveal, he afterwards went to the coalt of

Africa, to Brazil, and feveral other places, in the charader of a naval officer ;

probably in conlequence of that taile which he might acquire for the fca during

liis fervitude.

But whatever was the obje£t of thofe voyages, or whatever advantage De
Gourgues might derive from them, it is certain that, on his return to France, he

was reputed one of the ableft and boldeft navigators of his age. Nofooner was

he informed of the maffiicre of the French in Florida, than the remembrance of

his former injuries rufhed up in his mind ; and thefe mingled with an ardent zeal

for the honour of his country, made him determine to employ his whole fortune,

and hazard the laft drop of his blood, in order to inflict vengeance upon the

Spaniards. In confequence of this refolution, he converted his whole fubftance

into ready money, and likewife took up large fums upon credit. By thefe means

he was enabled to build three frigates, on board of which he embarked one hun-

dred and fifty foldiers and military adventurers, mod of whom were gentlemen,

and eighty failors. His Ihips drew very little v/ater, and were fo conftruded that

they could be worked by oars in a calm ; lb that they were proper for entering the

mouths of rivers, and every way fitted for his purpofe.

With this fmall armament, De Gourgues failed rrom Bourdeaux on the fecond

of Auguft 1367, but did not get clear ot the coaft of France till towards the end

of the month. Hitherto his deftination had been a fecret to all the world, and

was ftill fo even to his own followers, though they believed that he had in view fome

objeft of very great importance, in order to conceal his real intentions, he had

obtained a commifiion from the king's lieutenant of Guienne, to trade to the coall

of Africa for flaves ; but no fooner did he reach Cape de Vcrd, than he turned

fuddenly off towards America, After weathering a variety of ftorms, he hap-

pily arrived at Cape St. Anthony, the welltrn extremity of the ifland of Cuba.

Here he unbofomed himfelf to his people. He began with painting in the

ftrongeft colour?, tiie cruelties Vv-liich the Spaniards had exerciled againft the

French in Florida. " Companions," laid he, " you know the crime of our

enemies : how great will be ours, if we longer defer to vindicate the honour ot

the French nation !— It is with this view that I iiave diipofed of all my property,

and
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BOOK IV. and have even emptied the purfes of my friends. I have placed my confidence

~*''~'"^
in you ; I have fuppofcd you fufficiently jealous of the glory of your country, to

facrifice for it even your lives. Am 1 deceived .'' 1 will engage to fet you an ex-

ample ; to be continually at your head ; to be firft wiiere danger calls. Is there

any one that will refufe to follow me * ?'''

The boldnefs of this propofal at firlt occafioned fome aftonifliment ; but the

military ardour of the young officers breaking fuddenly forth into tranfports of
joy, the whole company declared, that they were determined to live or die with

their commander. De Gourgues did not permit that ardour which he had ex-

cited to cool. He took the opportunity of the firft fair wind to pafs through the

Channel of Bahama, and found the Spaniards in fuch profound fecurity in

Florida, that they did not fo much as fufpetfl that any but their own fhips

could vifit that coaft. They faluted him as he pafled the mouth of the river

May, to which they give the name of St. Juan -f ; a civility which he took care

to return. He landed about fifteen leagues to the caft of that river, and was

joyfully received by Saturiova, the ancient ally of the French, and other Indian

chiefs, who were violently incenfed againft the Spaniards. By their affiftance,

and the valour of his own people, he took St. Mattheo, though ftrengthened with

additional works, guarded by two new forts, and garrilbned with four hundred

men, the greater part of whom were put to the fword ; and the refl were only

fpared, that they might fall more deliberately by the hand of the executioner.

He led them to the place where the French had been mafiTacred, reproached them

with their cruelty and perfidy, and by way of retaliation, ordered them to be

hanged upon a tree, with this infcription over them, in anfwer to that formerly

ufed by Menendez :—" Not as Spaniards, or as the fpawn of Infidels, but as

traitors, robbers, and murderers J.

After this terrible example of retributive juilice, De Gourgues prepared tore-

turn to Europe. He was lenfible that he had not fufficient force to defend him-

felf againft the power of Spain in the New World : he was uncertain when he

fliould receive any fuccours, or even provifions •, and though the Indians, filled

with admiration of his valour, and delighted with a mode of proceeding fo fimi-

lar to their own, loaded him with carefles, he was afraid to truft to their friend-

Ihip. When he arrived in France, his conduft was fo generally applauded by
people of all ranks, catholics as well as proteitants, that the court durft not in-

iWd: on him that punifhment to which it was lo much inclined. But the civil

wars in which that kingdom was long involved, and the awful fate that overtook

Coligny and moft of the diftinguiflied leaders of the proteftant party, in the general

niafiacre of their religious brethren, prevented the French from aflerting their

claims to Florida, or attempting any lettlement there. It is even doubted, whe-

* Hid. Gen. des Voyages, torn. XIV. p. 449.

f This praftice of changing the names of ri\ers and fettlements has been very common among
jKe European nations in America, and occaiions great confufion in hillory as well as geography.

J Hill. Gen. des Voyages, torn. X.
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ther the Spr.niards had yet efiablifhed thenifclves at Sc. Auguftine, though they CHAP. II,

had for ibmc time made it a mihtary ftaticn, and it is at lead ci^rcain, as we fliall
v*"~—

'

afterwards have occafion to fee, that it was long no more than a forr, to prevent

other nations from fettling in the country. In the meantime we muft fpeak of

Icttlcrments elfabiiflied with a very different view, and in whofe exiftcnce mankind
are more interefted.

The F.ngliOi, during the courfc of their depredations againfc the Spaniards,

become more fully fcnfible, as already obferved, of the weakh of the New
World, as well as more perfcdtly acquainted with the coalls of thofe counti'ies to

which they had a claim, began to turn their eyes towards that quarter. Their

attention was farther awakened by the hoftiiities between the French and

Spaniards in Florida. A territory which had occafioned the fliedding of fo much
blood, it was thought muft be of extraordinary value ; and it was not doubted,

but the neighbouring countries were equally rich : for every part of America
was fuppofed to abound in mines of gold and filver. Mr. Raleigh, afterwards

the famous Sir Walter, wiliing that England iliould Ihare in thofe treafures, pro-

jeded a fetdcment on the eaftcrn coaft of the North American continent. That
talent which he poiTcfled in fo eminent a degree of bringing others over to his

own opinion, by reprefcnting every objeft in a ftriking light, foon procured him
aflbciates both at court and among the merchants. The company that was

formed in confcquence of his magnificent promifes, obtained from queen

Elizabeth, in 1584, a patent* conformable to their views-, and the fame year

they lent out two fhips, commanded by Philip Amidas and Arthur Barlow, who
came to an anchor in the Bay of Roanoke, in North Carolina. Thefe two com-
manders took formal pofleffion of the country for the crown of England ; and

worthy of the truft repofed in them, behaved with much affability and generofity

to the natives, allowing them to make their own terms in what little commerce
they carried on with them. The Indians did not fail to exprefs tlieir fenfe of fuch

civilities by a correfponding behaviour. The adventurers were treated with great

kindnefs, and returned to England highly pleafed with their reception, but with-

out attempting any fettlement -f

.

The account which thofe fuccefsful navigators gave of the country that they

had vifired was highly favourable •, and Raleigh took care no doubt to em-
bellifli the defcription. They had not indeed (cen any gold, but the foil was fo

* In this patent the queen referves to hcrfelf a fifth of all the gold and filver, that llnuld be

difcovered ; acc.tain pioof that mines were the chief objeft of the adventurers. Yet P, aleigh is fnid,

by the celebrated author of the Account of the European Sittltments, to have looked beyond his

age, and to have forefeen all the future advantages of England from her colonies; but this, con.

joined with the account which he gave of the country, i": pof five evidence, ihar. he '.".'as only the

dupe of its prtjudices. His temper was too t.rvid, and his mind too romantic, to found any

projeft upon the llow but fure advantages of patient indullry. Such advantages were never in-

deed perfedlly underftood, till thofe who fled from civil and religious tvanny had worked oat

their Qlvation tnd independency amid the wilds of nature. We !ha 1 afterwerds have occsfion

to elucidate this fubjc^t.

t Pjrcha;, Pilg. vol. IV'. Hikluyt, vol. III.

39. S s fertile.
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fertile, the climate lb mild, and the inhabitants To gentle-, tliat every thing was to

be hoped t'rom lo fortunate a dilcovery. The nation was all on fire at the profpeCl

which was oftercd to its avidity. E.ven the queen herlclf was fo much delighted

with it, that, notwithftanding the huflilicies in which fhe was engaged againft

Spain, file promifed powerfully to i'upport the adventurers •, and in order to

encourage them, by a flattering mark of her favour and protection, flie knighted

Raleigh, and confented that the country ihould be called Virginia, in honour

of one of her molt fufpccled qualities •".

A. D. 1585. 1 he Spring following Sir Richard Grenville, Raleigh's principal afTociate,

failed from Plymouth with a fleet of feven fhips, well provided with victuals,

arms, ftores, and a confiderable number of volunteers, for the purpole of eifa-

blifliing a fcttlement. Grenville after touching at different parts, upon the coaft

of North America, landed at the ifland of Roanoke ; v^herc, after making Ibme

experiments upon the foil, he left an hundred and eight men, under the command
of Ralph Lane, and returned to England. This oflicer, though unfortunate, was

not unworthy of the charge committed to liini. He was equally diligent and en-

terprifing. Had he pofleircd lefs of the latter talent, perhaps it would have

fared better with the colony. But we ought not to regulate our judgments by

the fuccefs of events, fo much as by the apparent expediency of the meafurcs,

and the ability with which they are executed.

Soon alter the departure of Sir Richard Grenville, captain Lane prepared to

make difcoveries on the continent. With this view he proceeded in a boat alonp-

the coaft to Cape Henry, at the entrance of the Bav of Chefapeak, without the

leafl obltruution or moleftation from the natives, f.is fuccefs encouraged him

to extend his obfcrvations towards the well, but there he v.'as k-fs fortunate.

The inhabitants, on his approach, let fire to their fields of maize, and retired with

their families from the banks of the river Morotuc. it was evident that they

were become jealous of the Englifh, and lufpcifted their defign of fettling in the

country. Lane however v.'as not difccuragcd by thrle threatening appearances.

He relied on the advice and influence of Wingina, an Indian chief v/ho profefTed

great friendfnip for the Englifir. Tlii^ artful barbarian perfuadcd him, that near

the fource of the river Morotuc, now clkd Roanoke, he would meet with area:

quantities of gold, and find a paflage to a vatt ocean, on the fliores of which

pearls were found in profufion. Eiattercd with this fallacious hope. Lane pur-

lued his courfe in boats up that river ; anti imagining hefliould be fupplied wiih

provifions by the natives on its banks, neglected to take a lufficicrit quantity alorg

with him ; in confequence of whiih want of precauiion, he was reduced to the

greatell extitmity by famine. After rowing four days againll a urong current,

he found the country wiiolly deltrced ar:d laid wnfte by the iniiabitants ; but im-

pelled by the tliirit of gold, he puiiued his vovai^e under tlic auipiccs of the

guides furniflied by the treacherous Wingina, until his crcw, v.orn out with

hunger and iatigu.', obliged him to return.

* K. ibid.

Whea
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When captain Lane arrived at the illand of Roanokt", the infidious Wingina pre- CHAP. 11,

tended great Ibrrow for his difappointment ; and counterfeited fo well, that he was aD?7c86'
again received into favour, and thereby furnilhed with the opportunity of fctting on

foot frefli machinations. He entered into private confederacies with the other In-

dian chiefs, and lecretly prohibited his own fubjefts from fupplying the Englifh

with provifions. He hoped, by this condu6t, to oblige them to divide into iniall

parties in fearch of fubfiftence, and in that ftraggling form to cut them ofF. Hap-
pily the con'piracy v/as diicovered, and Wingina ttiken prifoner. But the illue

mull; neverthelcfs have proved jataPto the colonics, as they were now involved

in open war with the natives, had not Sir Francis Drake fcalonably arrived on the

coafb. This gallant feaman had been intruded with the command of a fleet to

diftrefs the Spaniards in the New World, in which fervice he fucceeded even be-

yond his highefl; hopes, or thofe of the nation. He took fuccefiivtiy St. Jago,

Carthagena, St. Domii;go, and burnt the two Spanilh fettlements, or forts,

on the coail of Florida. He had been ordered to afford the colony at Roanoke
all the aHifcance their fituation might require. But he had no idea of their

wretched fcate, Vv'hich Pdl'-d him at once with aftonifhment and companion. He
furnillied them, at the dcfire ot captain Lane, with provifions for four months,

and a fmall vcifel, v.'cll manned and equipped, in order to make difcoveries upon

the continent, or in cafe of nccc(fity> to tranfport tliem to England. A fcorm,

however, fuddenly aroie, and that veilel was wrecked upon the coaft. This

accident they confidcretl as a declaration of Heaven againll their eftablifhmcnr.

In vain did Drake oifer another fliip to men worn out with fatigues and dil'ap-

pointments, and labouring under tliat infirmity of mind, v/hich is their com-

mon attendant : they entreated Iiim to take them on board his fleet ; and the

readinefs with whieh he humanely complied, miude a fettlement be abandoned

which at firft had a profpcrous afpecl *.

Meanwhile the aflbciates, zealous for the fupport of the new colony, on whicli

they rcfted great cxpcftations both ot wealth and fame, had fitted out four fiiips

, to tranfport men and provifions to Virginia; for fo all the country was then

called, from the borders of Florida to the river St. Laurence, ^ir Walter

Raleigli took the rcfolution of vifirirp this country in perfon
-f- ; and the fliip

which he was to command being fliit ready, his impatience to vifit his favourite

* Hakluvt, Collet, vcl. III. Pu'c'ias, Pi!g. vol. IV. C tptain Lane and his people brought

over fome tjliac^o wuli ihciii, whicii C.nr.den conjeftares to have been the firl! f;;en in E"glancl..

But it is highly imp'cb:.bl: Uut the E^gliili C0i;!d be ignorant of a plant, the ufe of vvi;ich, in

various way?,, had fo lon^ been coHfidcrid as an indulgence by the Spaniard'. The incercourl'e

of nations, at that lime, »a- not fo impstfe.'A as to admit of fuch a fuppofition. Jt is certain,,

liowever, tt'.at the examnls of Sir Walter K.-Jeij^h, whcf;.- accan>p!inin;e.-.ts as a ge ulcmin snd a

fcholar were- alik. fplei:did, r,:l made the hahi; of fmckin-; faliioraMe in this iilinilj 3>iJ m.iny

huaiorous anecJotes are 'o.J of the fuipiil'e which it occanor.ed among the vu'gar. ViJ. Life of

Rdfigh by Oldys.

+ It is affe tc.i by fomc eerite.-s that R.'iicigS never vifited this ccuntry ; but it wo.jld be oifering

the highelt infuit to the labours of Hakluy t, Ds 3ry, ar.d Pii.y.3t, to fuppcfs the;' cotiiJ fctvilcl/.

icpeat the fanis blander.

fettle*
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fcttl.TiiC-n'L mac'e him immediately fet fail. Me tciiched zt Cape Hatceras, a litcL-

to the ibuth of Roanoke; but alter learching in ditrerent places along the coafl,

without being able to difcover one Englifliman, he left in chagrine a country

which had proved lb unpropitious to his fanguine hopes. Sir Richard Grenville,

who had Tailed about a fortnight later, arrived at the illinu of Roanoke with the

other three fliips, but could hear nothing of the colony which he had planted

there the year before. Unwilling, however, to k>te polleffion of the country,

he ventured to leave fifty men on that ifl.ind, in ©"der to give a beginning to a

new fettlement •, and having furnilhed them with provilions for two years, and

arms for their prottdion, he returned to England, little more fatisfied with his

expedition than Raleigh.

Early in the year i^S?, captain John White was difpatched with three fliips,

laden not only with provifions and llores, but can ing a coniiderable number

botli of male and female adventurers, in order to iwt a regular form to the

colony. He had orders to remain a.t the fettlement, in the c>arader of governor,

and to employ all his endeavours to conciliate the afFei?'ions of the Indians :

but on his arrival at Roanoke, he had the mortification to find only the bones of

one of his countrymen, as he conjeftured, near the fort, which was defaced;

and the houfes were overgrown with weeds. The fifty men left there by

Grenville had been all (laughtered by the natives. But White, who was a man

of a firm charailer, far from being difcouraged by this frefh dihifter, took up

his habitation on the fame fpot -, and his example v as followed by the other

colonifts. Moneto, a friendly Indian, who liad accompanied Amidas and Barlow

to England, was baptized, and ftiled Lord of Daflamonpeake, the name of the

nation to which he belonged : and this meafure proved the means of conciliating

the neighbouring tribes, with whom alliances were formed. The colonifts,

in confequence of a charter from the company, now formed themfelves into a

corporation, under the name of die " Governor and Affil^ants of the City of

Raleioh in Virginia*." Union was ellabhlhied ; and every thing feemed to pro-

mile profperity to the fettlem.ent, when the want of lupplies made it nectfTary for

the governor to return to England.

When Mr. White arrived in London, he found the mother country in a fitua-

tion by no means favourable to his commifTion. The nation was under the ut-

nioft alarm on account of the Spaniili Armada, which threatened the kingdom

A. D. 1583. Vv-ith a terrible invafion. Even when thatftorm was blown over, he found it dif-

ficult to procure any effeftual fupplies. Sir Walter Raleigh's fortune was ex-

haufted, and his credit on the decline. At length, after an interval of almofl

three years, a flcnder reinforcement was procured, with which the governor

fet fail for Roanoke : but before liis arrival, the colony had thought proper to

abandon that ifland, as he learned from certain infcriptions on the bark of trees,

and had retired to Croatan, an Indian to.vn about fifty miles diftant, on the fouth

* Smith's Hift. ff Virginia. There :.re two hli'orios of this fettlement written by gentleitien

of the name of Snii h, ar.d both of cqmi auihenti.tiy.
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fide of Cape Look-out. As Mr. White was propofing to fteer for that place, CHAP. II-

his ihips were afTailed with a violent ftorm, which drove tliem out to fea, and
/^ iTT^o?

fhattered tliem in fiich a manner, that he judged it prudent to return to England,

and abandon the colonifts to their fate *. Nor was any other attempt made for

their relief : fo that they all peri(hed eitiier by famine or the arrows of the In-

dians ; and the country which took its name from the maiden virtue of Eliza-

beth, was as completely forgot as if it had never excited public curiofity.

No Englifhman appears to have vifited any part of the extenfive region then

diftinguifhed by the appellation of Virginia, from the inhuman return of gover-

nor White, until the year 1602, when Bartholomew Gofnold, one of hn
original aflbciates, equipped a fmall velTel at his own expence, and failed from
Dartmouth, with thirty-two men. Inftead of taking the route of the Antilles,

like former navigators, he refolvcd to hold a dired: courfe. The attempt fuc-

ceeded ; but on reaching the coaft of America, he found himfcif a great way to

the north of the diftricts formerly vifited by his countrymen with a view to an
eftablifhment. He landed in the country now known by the name of New-
England, and towards the promontory called Cape Cod, in confequence of the

great plenty of that fifli which he found there. From the neighbouring hills, he
perceived it to be part of the continent, almoft environed with illands. To one
ot thefe he gave the name of Martha's Vineyard, becaufe he found it overgrown
with wild vines, and to fome others that of Elizabeth's Iflands, in honour of the

queen. In one of the latter he made fome experiments of EnglilTi grain, which
he found to anfwer remarkably well, and the climate proved no lefs favourable

to the health of his people. After continuing here a month, durin^ which he
took occafion to vifit the continent, and traded to confiderable advantage with
the natives for furs, he returned to England, with a very high idea of the beauty
and fertility of the country which he had difcovered f.

The fame of fo fuccefsful a voyage revived the ardour of the Englifh mer-
chants ; and thofe of Briftol, early in the following year, fitted out two fmall A. D. 1603.

veffels under the command of Martin Pring, who held the fame courfe with
Gofnold, touched at the fame places, and was no lefs fortunate

J. Two years

after, George Weymouth failed from London, in a veflel equipped for the pur- A. D. 160c;

pofe of difcovery, by the earls of Southampton and Arundel. On what part of
the American continent he firft landed is not exaftly known -, but he entered a
river, fuppofed to be that of Connecticut, which was upwards of a mile wide,
eight leagues from its mouth, had a bold channel from fix to ten fathom deep,

and every half mile beautiful coves and harbours, fome of them fit to contain an
hundred fail of fhips. The land was very rich, tending all along to an equal

• The prudence of Mr, Vv bite, on this occafion, is fuppofed ta have been partly dirciSed by
an inclination to carry home a large booty which he had acquired from the Spai.iatds in his

pafTage. Smith.

t Smith. Douglafs. Hutchinfon.

X This voyage was undertaken by the advice of Mr, RichaTd Hakluyt. fo juflly cekbraieJ
for his judicious ColUdicn of Voyages.
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plain, and the fl<irts of thd woods were adorned with a green border of grafs.

The trees were large and tail, and the country delighctuliy watered with fprings

and rivulets. The natives, at Hrfl, behaved with great civiHty, which Weymouth
took care to return : but mutual fufpicions arifing, he feized ibme ol their princi-

pal men for his lecurity, and ungerterouny carried them to England *.

Mcanw hile Sir Walter i\alcigh's patent having become void, in conrequenceof his

attainder for a fuppofed plot againft James 1. a body of noblemen, gentlemen, and

merchants refolved to folicit his majefty, to impower thtm to raife a joint ftock for

Apri: '.a, planting colonies in Virginia. A grant was accordingly made to two companies,

under one chsrter, of all the coaft of America from the thirty-fourth to tlic forty-

fitth degree of north latitude. The one company conlilted of adventurers of the

city of London, who were defirous of fettling towards the fouth, or in what is pro-

perly called Virginia; the other of adventurers of Plymouth, Bntlol, and Exeter,

who chofe the country more to the north, or what is now named New England.

Both companies were, however, enabled to eftablifli fettlements within any part

of the above limits; but in fuch manner that the colonies of each company fhould

be diftant an hundred miles from thole of the other f.

In conlequence of this grant, the London company immediately fitted out

three vefTels, under the command of Chriftopher Newport, an able and ex-

perienced mariner, with an hundred and ten adventurers on board, and all man-

ner of implements for building and agriculture, as well as the necefTary arms for

their defence. After a tedious voyage, and many difcontents among the adven-

turers, their little fquadron reached the Bay of Chefapeak, into which it was

driven by a florm. The future colonifls landed on Cape Henry, where they

were fuddenly attacked by the Indians. But the firft difcharge of the fire-arms

difperfed thofe favages ; who came next day in a friendly manner, and throwing

down their bows and arrows as a token of their pacific difpofiuon, invited the

Englifh to their town, and entertained them with the utmoft hofpitality J.

The firft bufinefs of the new colony was to open their inftrudions ; on which

it appeared that Bartholomew Golhold, Edward Wingfield, Chriftopher New-
port, John Smith, John Radcliff, John Martin, and George Kendal, were ap-

pointed of the council. Wingfield was eledted prefident, and Smith entirely

left out of the council by his aflbciates, who appear to have been jealous of

his fuperior merit, and the confidence repofed in his abilities by the company
||.

One of the members was immediately appointed to treat with the Indian

chiefs, from whom he obtained leave to plant a colony on a convenient fpot, about

fifty miles from the mouth of the river Powhatan, by the Englifh called James

River. Here they ercdted a fiight fort, barricadoed with trunks of trees, and fur-

rounded by a number of little huts, to which they gave the name of James

Town, in honour of the king. This fort was fituated on the point of a penin-

iula, fecured on each fide by navigable rtreams, and in the rainy feafon formed

* Smith. t Smith's Hiih of \'irginia. Append. No. I.

J Turcha?, Pilg, vol. ly. !|
Id. ibid.

into
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into a perfcd inand. But notwithftanding thefe natural advantages, it was focn'
tound tliat ftrongcr formications were required for the proteftion of the colony.
The natives of Virginia, like all the North American Indians, were entirely under
the dominion of caprice

; given to fulpicion ; and apt to pafs, on the flightefl: injury,
either real or imaginary, from the mod perfedl cordiality to the mofl rancorous
hate. They furrounded the Englifh fettlement in the night ; but finding the colo-
nifts on their guard, they retired according to their cuftoin when difcovercd,
without attempting any thing. This (hew of holtilities, however, put the Eng-
lifh en their guard : the plan of the fort was amended and enlarged ; and by the

"

15th of June, it was finiflied of a triangular forn:, with three ballions, each
motinting five pieces of cannon.

After this was effected captain Newport returned to England ; and the fettle-

ment through the mifcondud of the prefident and council, was foon expofed to all

the miferies of famine and difeafe. In this extremity, recourfe was had to the fa-

gacity of John Smith, who firfi took upon him the diredion, and was afterwards

honoured with the adminiftration of the colony. In endeavouring to procure

provifions by traffic, he was taken prifoner by the Indians, and ready to be facri-

•

ficed to the vengeance of Powhatan, the moft powerful chief in the neighbour-
ing country, when Pocahontas, the daughter of that chief, interpofed. She*

clalped his head in her arms, and laid her own upon the block, where his brains-

•were to have been beaten out, to fhew how much fhe defired his life. Powha-
tan was mollified, and Smith recovered his liberty. Nor did thekindnefs of this

fair Indian flop here. Pocahontas fupplied her favourite fo plentifully with •

provifions, that he was enabled to fave the lives of many, who mult otherwifc-

have periflied for want *.

The arrival of captain Newport from England with fupplies, removed thefe

inconveniencies for a time. But the paffion of fearching for mines, and that con-

tempt for every other objedl, but more efpecially for the labours of agriculture,

which is its infeparable attendant, expofed the colony to new necefllties. Thefe

the aiffivity and fagacity of Smith enabled him in feme meaiure to fupply, by traf-

fkking with the Indians, and occafionally raifing contributions upon them, as

well as by encouraging the culture of the earth. But no fooner did he depart

for England, than every thing fell into confufion, and the greateft diftrefs and a. d. 1600

mifery enfued. His return was occafioned, partly by the turbulent jealoufy of

the people under his command, and partly by intelligence which he had received,

that he was deprived of his authority. The company, grafping at prefent gain

rather than future fecurity, were diflTatisfied with their returns. They made in-

tereft therefore with the king to grant them a new charter, containing larger

powers and more ample privileges, than t!ie former. Such a charter tliey ob-

tained in May 1 609.

By this fecond charter, the power and authority of the prefident and council

of Virginia were exprefsly abrogated ; and they were commanded, on their alle-

* Smith's Hift. of Virginia.

1

.
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giance, to pay obedicRCe to fuch officers as fhould be appointed by the company *.

Lord Dclawar was prevailed upon to accept of the government of the nev^ co-

lony, and he appointed Sir Thomas Gates, Sir George Somers, and captain New-
port, his deputies, to take into their hands the adminiftration, until his arrival.

They accordingly fet fail with a fquadron of eight fhips, and a reinforcement

of near five hundred men. Seven of theie arrived fafe at James Town ; but their

own fhip was unfortunately wrecked upon the Bermudas, where they were detained

about nine months. During this interval, the colony was in the utmoft confufion
;

every one being ambitious to command, and none willing to obey. Captain Smith
left them in the middle of thefe difcrders ; and thofe miferies, already mentioned,

were the confequence of his departure. The flores were wafted in thoughtlefs pro-

digality by the new colonifts, and the cattle flaughtered that ought to have renewed

their ftock. The Indians took advantage of their irregularities, and cut off great

numbers of them. Fadlioa was fo violent, that the very meafures neceffary for

felf-dcfence were negledted ; and the famine became fo excelTivc, that they even

pulled out of the graves the bodies of the Indians whom they had flain, and made
ule of their flefli, along with roots, as the means of preierving life f.

In this calamitous fituation was the colony, when Sir Thomas Gates, and his

M3)' -4, afibciates arrived at James Town ; where, out of between five and fix hundred
A. D, i6ic.

j;,-jfri left by captain Smith, about fix months before, not above fixty perfons of

both fcxes remained alive, and thefe more refembled fpedlires than human beings.

But ill provided ihemfelves, and ftrangers to the affairs of the fettlement, the de-

puty govei nors faw no hope of eftablilhing order among a fet of men, whofe hearts,

even in their mifery, were boiling with mutual hate, or of affording relief to thofe

whom hunger itfelf had not been able to infpire with any laudable effort to procure

food. It was therefore determined to abandon the fettlement, and to fet fail for

England, as the only means of laving the wretched remnant of the colony.

They accordingly embarked ; but as they were falling down rhe river, they were

met by the Lord Delawar, with three fhips, well furnifhed v.ith all neceflaries.

He perfuaded them to return to James Town, which the prudence of Sir Thomas
Gates had with difficulty faved from the flames, to which it was devoted by the

voice of the unfortunate adventurers J.

The firfi: adt of the new governor was to afTemble the colonifts, to whom he

made a fhort but pathetic fpeech. He reproached them for their idlenefs, di/To-

.iutenei's, and difcord, as well as on account of their want of reiblution and public

fpirit', and he recommended a change of manners, in order to prevent the necefTity

of exerting that power with which he was vefted, by drawing the fword of juf-

tice, to correal and punilh the vices of thofe, whom he would much rather proteft

at the expence of the laft drop of his blood. As an encouragement to theiV en-

deavours, he faid, that he had brought luch ftore of provifions as could not fail

to be fufficient for their maintenance, if they were not wanting to themfelves in

• Srr.ilh's Hift. Virginia, No. II. f Smith's Hid. Virginia, Boori III.

X VV. Smitli, Hiil, VJtg. Append. HI, Douglas's Summary, part IL fee, xvi.
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cultivating the earth, and otherwife providing for their future fubfillence. He
'^^^^^^^

at the fame time conftituted proper officers, and appoint d every man his ftation
^_ q, i6( s,

and employment. Unity, order, and indullry, took phice of anarchy, idlenels,

and licentioufnefs. Such, in a word, was the vigour and activity of his lurdQiip's

adminifiration, thathefoon reftored the affairs of the colony •, and by a few well-

timed examples of feverity, mingled with a mild and paternal adminiltration, he

made himlelf feared by the neighbouring Indians, as well as loved and refpefted

by his own people *.

While lord Delawar was employed in thefc patriotic toils, ro which he had no

other inducement but the ferviceof his country and of mankind, he difpatched

Sir Thomas Gates, his lieutenant, with part of the fleet to England, in or-

der to lay before the company the (late of the fettlement. But whatever fatisfac-

tion they might derive from this, the commodities which he brought were fo in-

confiderable, that a folemn confultation was held, whether they Ihould make a

new contribution, or finally abandon all thoughts of eftablifhing a colony in

"Virginia. The report of Sir Thomas Gates however, given upon oath, in regard

to It, revived their expiring hopes. He affirmed that the (oil was exceedingly

fruitful, and produced in the greateft profufion grafs, corn, Iruits, and roots of

all kinds ; that European cattle multiplied there exceedingly, and that the vaft

abundance of fifh, fowl, and venilbn, with which the country was ftored,

mult always preferve the colony in the utmol[l plenty, as loon as they were pro-

perly furniOied with the materials of hunting, filliing, and hufbandry, under their

prefent able governor ; that if perfons fkilful in extrading pitch and tar, and

in cultivating vines, hemp, flax, and filk, were fentover, they might eafily lupply

Great Britain with the articles of a mo(T: valuable commerce -, and that the fettle-

ment, inftead of being a charge to the company, would foon yield returns be-

yond their moft fanguine expeflations.

Flattered with this profpeft, the company refolved not to let an ill-timed par-

fimony obftruft fuch valuable ends. They accordingly difpatched three fhips

with a fupply of provifions, live cattle, arms, ainmunition, and all the necefiary

implements of induftry. But the return of lord Delawar filled them with new

fears. A bad ftate of health, occafioned by the change of climate, and the in-

defatigable diligence and activity which he had exerted to promote the interefts

of the colony, obliged him to quit a fcene where he appeared to fo much advan-

tage, and acquired a reputation that has juflly entitled him to the efteem of pof-

terity ; which, after the pleafure that the generous mind feels in doing good, is

perhaps the rtrongefh incentive to public or private virtue. His lordfliip, how-

ever, at his firft interview, removed their uneafy apprehsnfions. He declared

that he would venture his whole fortune on the fuccels of the colony ; and rather

than fo laudable an undertaking fhould be abandoned, he would return in per-

fon, feeble as he was, if they would only fecond his endeavours f

.

• Id. ibid. t Smith's Hill, of Virginia, book llf,

39. U u In
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In confequence of tliefc reiterated aflurances. Sir Thomas Gates was difpatched.

to Virginia, with fix Uout fhips carrying three hundred men, one hundred live

cattle,'two 'hundred hcgs, and every thing neceffary to give profperit) to the co-

lony, ofwhich he was inftrufled to take upon him tlie government, in quality of

deputy to lord Dclawar. He immediately entered upon his adminiftration, which

was equally diftinguiflied by its wifdom and vigour. He planted and fortified

Henrico county, to the weftward of the fettle ment •, drawing lines, and fecuring

them V, ith palifadoes in order to prevent tlie irruption of the Indians, who fcized

every opportunitv cf carrying off the Englifli cattle. But what contributed more
A. D. 161 ;.

f ipecially to the iafety as well as advancement of the colony, was the marriage of

John RoUe, a )oung gentleman of great merit, to the princefs Pocahontas,

who had formerly fliewn fuch a predilcftion for captain Smith. In confequence

of this marriage, which was entirely the eftcd of a mutual paffion, the great chief

Powhatan, who could never before be brought to a cordial amity with the Eng-

lidi, was fo much plcafcd with the refpcft paid to his daughter at James Town,
A. D. 1613. jjjjjj. j^g concluded a fincere alliance with the colony, which ever after enjoyed a

friendly intercourfe and free trade, as well with himfclf as with all his fubjefls "'.

The example of this prince extended even beyond his own dominions. The
Chickahomienies, a ftout, brave, and free people, who had no fingle ruler, but

whofe councils, like thofe of moft of the North American nations, were direded

by their old men, fent ambaffadors to Sir Thomas Dale, who had fucceeded Sir

A. D. 1614. Thomas Gates in the government of the colony, excufing all former injuries,

and promifing for ever to be the friends of the Englifh. Their alliance was

readily accepted, and the articles were ratified with the loudeft acclamations of

joy. They were jealous of their liberty, and of the power of the neighbouring

chiefs ; efpecially of Powhatan, whofe connexion with the flrangets, they were

afraid, might be employed to opprefs them. Nor was the new governor void of

apprehenfions in regard to this chief. He was defirous of another pledge of his

fidelity. For this purpofe, he dilpatched Ralph Hamer, a perfon of diftindioii

in the colony, to tell Powhatan, that his brodier Dale having heard of the fame

of his youngeft daughter, intended to marry her to lome worthy EngliOiman; an-

alliance whii h would be highly pleafing to her fifler, who was very defirous of

her company.

The fagacious favage penetrated the governor's defign, and replied with much
compofure and dignity :

" I gladly accept of my brother's falute of love and

peace ; which, whilft I live, I will pun6lually and exadly keep. I likewife re-

ceive his prefents, as tokens thereof, v/i:h no lefs thankfulnefs •, but as to my other

daughter— 1 hold it no brotherly part in him to endeavour to bereave me of my
two children at once. For my own part, 1 defire no farther afRirance of his friend -

ih'ip, than the promife he has given. From me he has already had a pledge-

one daughter, wiiich as long as fhe lives will be fufficient •, and fhould Ihe hap>-

* Id. ibid. This is a flriking example of the benefit of inlermarriges with the Indions •

which if more generally praftifed, would have efTtflually p-evented the many Biaflacres to whicli

cjr cclor.'cs hive beer. '.:<pcf:d.
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pen to die, I promife to give him another. Tell him farther," added lie, " that al-

though he had no pledge, he need not be apprehtnfive of any injury from me or

my people. There hath been enough of war and blood : too many lur/e been (lain

on botli fides ; but through my means there never fliall be more. I who have

the'posver to perform it, have laid it. 1 am grown old, and would gladly end

my days in peace and quictnefs. Even though I fhould have juft caufe of re-

fentment, I will not liit the hatchet. My country is large enough: I can go
from you. This anfwer, I hope, will fatisfy my brother *."

The governor was indeed not only fiuisfied, but afhamed to be inltrufted by
a favage in the confidence due to the faith of treaties. His fufpicious caution,

however, was not the efFcft of an ungenerous temper, but of zeal for the lafety

of the colony. This principle difplayed itfelf withflill more aftivity in another

quarter. Underftanding that the French had eftabliihed a fettlement in North

America, within the limits of the company's charter, he fent diither captain

ArgoJ, who furprifed Port Royal and St. Croix, two towns lying on each, fide

of the Bay of Fundi, in Acadia, or what is now called Nova Scotia, and ac-

quired a confiderabk booty in provifions and wearing apparel. In his return he

alio vifited a Dutch fettlement on Hudfon's river-, afTcrting that captain Hud-
fon, in whofe right, aswefhall afterwards have occafion to fee, they claimed t!i.'sc

country, being an Englifhman, and ading under a licence from the king, could

not alienate his difcoveries from the Englifii crown, and ftill lels the difcoveries

of former navigators, or what lay within the limits of the royal grants. He
therefore demanded pofTeflion in his majefty's name -, and the Dutch governor

being unable to refill, peaceably fubmitted both himfelf and his colony to the

king of England, and, under him, to the governor of Virginia
-f-.

It was during the government of Sir Thomas Dale, that the colony firft be-

gan to cultivate the tobacco plant, which has ever fince been the ftaple commo- A. d. ,6ij,

dity of the country. He took care, however, that it Ihould not interfere with the

more neceflTary cultures, by ordaining, that no tobacco fhould be kt, til! a certain-

proportion oi corn ground, according to the number of each family, had been firll

prepared and planted. But after his departure, which was occafioned by the exi- a. d. 1616
gency of his affairs in England, both this regulation and his example were

lorgot •, and the new governor, together with all the people, tempted by the

prolpe6t of prefent gain, applied themfelves fo eagerly to the planting of to-

bacco, that the colony was again reduced to the greatelT: diftrefs by famine.

Nor was this rhe only evil which that rifing eftabUfhment was doomed to fed.

Captain Argoi, \%ho hcid been railed to the government of the colony, through

the influence of lord Rich, one of the heads of the company, feemed to confidcr

his appointment only as the means of acquiring wealth by opprefiion and extor-

tion. The company fuiTered no Itfs than individuals by his rapacity. Thefe-

diforders induced lord Deiawar, whole commiffion was fupreme, and fuperfeded

every other, to icfclvc once more to aflTume the govcrnrrient. He accordingly

• Relat. of Ra!ph Ha.Ticr. 3P. Purchas. t Smith's Hill, of Virg'nis, Book iii.

fet
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BOOK \y. ftt fail with two fliips, and two hundred men, but unfortunately fell fick, and
"-—-.^-—

' (jied in his pallac-e ; and Argol, in confequence of that event, continued to ex-

' '

ercife his tyrannies a year longer.

He was at lail fuperleded by Sir George Yardly, who purfued the wife maxims

of Sir Thomas Dale, in reftrainmg the culture of tobacco, that the cobny might

be furnifhed with bread. This gentleman alio convoked, foon after his arrival, the

A. D. 1620. firft general aifembly that ever was held in Virginia. Defirous that the govern-

ment fiiould refemble the Britifh conftitution, compofed of two houies of par-

liament and a fovrrcign, he increafcd the number of the council, and fummon-

ed reprefsntatives from all the plantations and towns. Regular courts of juftice

were ellablillied for the trial of civil caufes j and property, which had hitherto

been in a great meafure precarious, was diftinftly alcertaintd. Negroes, fo

ferviceable in the cultivation of tobacco, were introduced, and the number of the

colonifts was foon doubled. Every thing tended rapidly towards proiperity •,

when the inexperience and mifconduft of Sir Tliomas Wyat, who had lucceeded

to the government of the fettlement in 1021, threw every thing into confufion.

Diforders multiplied upon dilorders. The colony, torn by domellic feuds,

was twice almofl. cut off by the Indians. In conlequence of thtfe, and other

misfortunes and mifmanagements, both at home and abroad, it funk into fuch a

ftate of languor and unimportance, that Charles I. difiblved the company, and

took the government into his own hands, in 16 i6. From this a;ra we mull date

the true proiperity of Virginia. The remedy, though violent, vv^as efficacious

and falutary. But before we trace its beneficial effeds, we muft look back

to the fettlement of the other colonies.

CHAP. III.

Tie Sittlcment of New England, and the Prcgrefs of that Colony to the Tear 1691, ivhen the New
Charter tv«j granted by King William HI.

HILE the London company, fupported by a fet of public fpirited no-

blemen and gentlemen, were eftablifliing a colony in fpite of every ob-

flacle, in what was then called South Virginia, North Virginia or New Eng-

land, was almoft enurely neglefled by the aflbciated company of Plymouth,

Briftol, and Exeter. A fettlement was indeed attempted in > 607, by fome of

the patentees, at Sagahadoc, near the mouth of Qtientbec river ; but George

Popham, the prefident, dving the firft winter, which v/as extremely fevere, and

his brother, lord chief juftice Popham, the principal promoter of the defign,

about the fame time in Europe, the adventurers abandoned what they deno-

minated a cold, barren, and inhofpitable defert, and all thoughts of eflablifli-

ing a colony in fuch a country were laid ailde. It was the fate of New, like

Old irngland, to thrive amid national convulfions ; to rile into confequence dur-

ing the horrors of perlecution, and to owe its civil and religious privileges to a

noble

A.D.
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lioble difdain of regal and eccicfuftical tyranny, not co the plans of legillators

or the generofuy of princes.

We have already traced the civil commotions of the mother-country, as far as

they are conneded with her colonies ; let us now confider tliofe excited by reli-

gion. Every one knows the motives that induced Henry VIll. to throw off the

authority of the pope ; and few are unacquainted with the enormities of the

Komifi? fuperftition. Roufed by his palTions and his caprices, and encouraged

by the prevalence of the reformed opinions among his fubjedts, that great mo-
narch, no lefs vigorous than violent, ventured to aboliih whatever he thought

amifs in the ancien;; religiun, and to afilime the fupremacy over his ovv'n clergy.

This open fchifm was followed by another alteration in the reign of Edward VI.

the fon and fuccelTor of Henry. The religious opinions which were then

changing the face of Europe, were freely difcuifed. Something was taken from
every one; and out of thefe feveral fyfbems or tenets arofe a new communion,
dirtinguifhed by the name of the Church of England. Rage and animofity a-

gainfi the catholic religion, was as little indulged as could be fuppol.'d in fuch a

revolution : the fabric of the fecular hierarchy was maintained entire ; the an-

cient liturgy was preferved, fo far as was thought confiilent with the new prin-

ciples ; many ceremonies, become venerable from age and preceding ule, were

retained ; and the difdnfbive habits of the clergy, according to their different

ranks, were continued. No innovation v/as admitted merely from fpite and op-

pofition to former ufage. The new religion, in a word, while it changetl the

genius of the ancient fuperllition, and rendered it more compatible with the

peace and the intertfts of fociety, (by a happy moderation) cautioully avoided
every rite that rendered it liable to the imputation of fanaticifm. The eftablifh-

ment of the church of England was a work of reafon.

But though fuch in general was the fpirit of the reformation in this country
many of our reformers being men of more ardent tempers, indulged themfelves

in the moil violent contrariety and antipathy to all former pradices. Amono-
thefe Hooper, who afterwards fuffered for his religion with fuch extraordinary

conftancy, was particularly diflinguiihed. This clergyman was appointed,

during the reign of Edward, to the ice of Gloucefter, and made no i'cruple of
accepting the epifcopal office; but he refufed to be confecrated in the epifcopal

habit, the cymar and rochet, which had formerly, he faid, been abufed to

fuperftition, and were thereby rendered unbecoming a true Chriftian. The fame
objeftion was moved againft the rayment of the inferior clergy. The furplice,

in particular, with the tippet and corner cap, was a great objed of abhorrence

to many popular zealots. " What has Chrift," faid they, " to do with Belial ?

What has darknefs to do with light? — If furplices, corner-caps, and tippers,

have been the badges of idolaters in the very ad of their idolatry, why ihould

the preacher of Chriftian liberty, and the open rebuker of all fuperllition, par-

take of the dregs of theRomifli beaft: ?— Yea, who is there that fhould not ra-

ther be ar'raid of taking in his hand, or placing on his forehead, the print and
mark of that odious beaft *."

• Currct, Hcylen. Keilh.
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BOOK IV. Thefe difputes, which had been darted during the reign of Edward VI, were
^—-•'y^——^ carried abroad by the proteftants who fled from the perfccutions of Mary ; and

as the zeal of ihole men had been whetted by the atrocious cruelty of their

' enemies, tliey were generally inclined to carry their oppofition againft the prac-

tices of the ancient religion to the utmoll extremity. Their communication

with Calvin and other reformers, who followed the difcipline and worfhip of

Geneva, confirmed them farther in this averfion ; and though fome of the re-

fugees continued to adhere to king Edward's liturgy, the prevailing fpirit car-

ried them to feek a ftill farther reformation. On the acceffion of Elizabeth

they returned to England; and being regarded with a general veneration, on
account of their zeal and fufferings, 'they ventured to infift on the cftablifhment

of their projefted model. Nor did they want countenance from many confi-

derable perfons in the queen's council ; but that princei's herfrlf, fo far from be-

ing willing to defpoil religion of the few ornaments and ceremonies which were

left it, was rather inclined to bring the public worfliip ftill nearer to the Romifh
ritual. She thought that the reformation had already gone too far, in fliiiking ofE

thoie forms and obfervances, which, without ftriking men of more refined ap-

prehenfions, tend in a very innocent manner to allure, and umufe, and engage the

vulgar *. She accordingly took care to have a law for uniformity ilridly en-

afted : Hie was impowered by the parliament to add fuch new ceremonies as Uie

fhould think proper •, and though fhe was iparing in the exertion of this prero-

gative, flie continued rigid in exaiting an obl'ervance of the cffablifliedlav/s, and

in punifhing all nonconformity. But the flame was reiu'ained, not extinguilhed
i

and burning fiercer from confinement, it buift out in the fucceeding reigns to the

deftru6tion of the church and monarchy.

The fame bold and daring fpirit, that accompanied thefe innovators in their

addrefies to the Divinity, which were free and rapturous, which made them dif-

dain all rites and ceremonies, appeared in their political fpeculations. The
principles of civil liberty, v^hich during fome late reigns had been little avowed
in the nation, were ftrongly adopted by this new feci, who were denominated

Puritans, on account of their pretending to a fuperior purity of worfhip and

difcipline. Elizabeth therefore, who little rclifhed the doclrine of refifling or

reftraining princes, kept down the Puritans during her whole reign, with an uni-

form and inflexible' feverity. The party hov;ever, though deprefied, was by no

means deftroyed ; and the merit of their fufferings, the afiecfed plainnefs of their

drefs, the gravity of their deportment, the ufe of Scripture phrafes upon the

mofl ordinary occafions, and even their names, v.hich had fomething ftriking

and vcntrable, by being borrowed from the Old Teltament, or having an allufion

to religious matters, gained them general eftc'-m among fober people of ordinary

underftandings.

When James I. afcended the throne, he had a fair opportunity of accommo-

dating matters. No icfs than fevcn hundred and filty clergymen oi the puri-

* Hejlin. Sfype.
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tanical party figned a petition to this prince on his arrival in England ; and
many ijiore ieemed willing to adhere to it. They all hoped that James, havino-

received his education in Scotland, and even profeflcd an attachment to the
church there eftablifhed, would at leaft abate the rigour of the laws ao-ainfl: men
holding the fame principles, if he did not fhew them particular favour and en-
couragement. But this king's diipofition had ftrongly taken another bias. The
more he knew of the puritanical clergy, the iefs favour he bore them. He had re-

marked in their Scottilh brethren a violent turn towards republican maxims, and
a zealous attachment to civil liberty. Thefc could fcarcely have recommended
them to any fovereign, and made them peculiarly obnoxious to James, whofe
mind was filled with lofty notions of kingfhip and high prerogative. He
dreaded the popularity which this fet of men had acquired in both kino-doms

;

and ftrongly inclined himfelf to mirth, and wine, and fports of all kinds, he ap-
prehended the cenfure of their aufterity, on account of his free and difeno-aoed

manner of life. Thus averfe, from temper as well as policy, againft the fec^ of"
Puritans, James refolved not only to prevent its further growth in Eno-land

but to introduce the Englifh liturgy into Scotland.

Fortunately this prince wanted vigour to carry his defigns into execution. The
Puritans were haralled, but not extirpated, when his fon Charles I. fucceeded
to his crov/n, as well as to the inheritance of his civil and religious opinions j

and what was ftill more dangerous for thofe innovators, Charles was fincere..

His piet)', which had a mixture of fuperftition in it, led him to give himfelf en-
tirely to the church and churchmen : and to complete his weaknefs and indifcre-

tion, in this refpedl, he conferred the firft ecclefiaftical dignity in the kingdom
and a great fway in temporal affairs, upon Dr. Laud, who led him by the facility

of his temper into a condudl that proved his ruin. This man, naturally weak,
though not devoid of theological learning, was rendered blind to every rational

'

confideration, by a bigotted zeal for the exaltation of the priefthocd. He mul-
tiplied the ecclefiaftical ceremonies without end, under pretence of theii"

being of apoftojical inftitution •, and in order to enforce their obfervance

he had recourfe to adls'of arbitrary power exerciftd, through his inftigauon, by
die king. He imprudently fiicltered his innovauons, which gave to the church
of England all the pomp and pageantry of the Romifh worfliip, beneath the

fhadow of the royal prtrogative, at a time when the nation was under the moft
alarming apprehenfions on account of the intrigues of a prefumptuous queen,
who brought with her from France an immoderate pafTion for popery and arbi-

trary power ; and when the people were rather diipoled to rob religion of its re-

maining ceremonies, and to retrench the power of the crown, than to indulge an
extenfion of the one, or an addition to the other.

A fpirit of refiftance foon dilcovered itfelf in the debates of the commons.
" If a man meet a dog alone," faid one Roufe, a puritanical me nbcr, " the doo-

is fearful, though ever io fierce by nature ; but it the clog have his maftcr with
him, he will fet upon that man, from whom he fled before. This fliews, that

lower natures being backed by higher, increafe in courage and ftrcngch: and cer-

tainly.
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tainly man, being backed with Omnipotence, is a kind of omnipotent creature.

All things are polTible to him that believes -, and where all things are pofTible,

there is a kind of omnipotency. Wherefore, let it be the unanimous confenc

and refolution of us all, to make a vov/ and covenant, henceforth to hold fall

our God and our religion -, and then fhall we henceforth txpetl with certainty,

happinefs in this world *." But before this fpirit of reOftance was routed, or had

acquired fufficient ftrength to protedt thofe who were defirous of worfhipping

God in their own way, many of the Puritans had left the kingdom ; and even

after the commencement of the Grand Rebellion, many who were divided be-

tween fubmiliion and oppofition, turned their views towards North America,

where they hoped to enjoy in peace, amid the ivi!dernef.i, as they termed it, that

civil and religious liberty which their ungrateful country denied them.

As early as the year i6o«, and foon after the accefiion of James I. one

Mr, Robinfon and his church, in order to avoid the rage of perfccution, had

fought refuge in Holland. But though Holland is a country of the greatefl:

religious freedom of any in the v/orld, tliey-did not find themfelves better fatis-

fied there than in England. They were tolerated indeed, but watched : their zeal

began to have dangerous languors for want of oppofition ; and being without

power or confequence, they grew tired of the indolent fecurity of their fanftuary.

They were defirous of removing to a country, where tiiey fhould fee no iuperior.

Other motives confpired with thefe to make them folicitous of a -change of fituation.

Though they laid great ftrefs on their particular tenents, which led them to ex-

pect an heavenly inheritance v.-ithout any merit of their own, they were not want-

ing in dieir regard to morality. The manners of the Dutch were too licentious

for them. Their children left them ; fome to become lailors, others loldiers in

the Dutch fervice. Their pofterity, in a iew years, would have been Dutch, and

their church at an end.

In order to avoid evils which they fo much dreaded, as well as in hopes of

attaining privileges which were denied them among foreigners, they applied to

A. D. i6i8. the Plymouth or North Virginia company, for a patent of part of the country in-

cluded in their grant , and to render it probable, that their attempt at fettle-

ment would not, like all former undertakings of the fame kind, prove abortive,

they gave among others the following fubltantial reafons. " We are well weaned,"

faid they, " from the delicate milk of our mother-country, and inured to the

difficulties of a (Irange land : we are knit together in a ftridt and facred bondj by

virtue of which we hold ourfelves bound to take care of the good of each other,

and of the whole •, nor is it with us as with other men, whom fmall obftacles

may dilcourage, or fmall difcontents caufe to wifh themfelves home again. We
have properly no home -, and will therefore flruggle liard to find one f." The
Plymouth company was mucli pleafed with this application, and fome of the

chief members addrelTed the king to grant the petitioners liberty in religion, un-

* Rufhworth, vol. I. Pail. Hill. vol. VII F.

t Hutchinfon, Hift. Mafldchufet's Bay, chap. i. Thcfe people were of the feft fmce called

Independents.
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der the great feal. This James refufed : he promit'ed, however, not to molefl: CHAP. lir.

them -, and though the petitioners heiitated for a time, they at hilt rcfolved to ^ j^ "'T*^
venture, without a Ipecial grant for liberty of conlcience. They hoped that their

remote fituation would put them out of danger from the eccleliattical courts.

As foon 2S thefe pious adventurers had obtained a patent from the Flymoucli

company, they thereiore made tiie necelTary preparations for their voyage, and em-

barked in one fliip, to the number of an hundred and twenty perfons. Their pur- ^- ^- '(>'-^.

pofe was to have fettled on Hudfon's river, or the country near it ; but the Dutch,

as already noticed, having formed a fettlement there, bribed their pilot to carry

them farther to the north, fo that diey fell in with the land about Cape Cod, and

took flicker in that harbour. The harbour is good, but the country is fandy and Nov 1 1,

barren. This was difcouraging, but it was too late in the feafon to put to fea

again. They coafted about in their boat, till they found a place more proper

for a plantation. Thither they brought their fliip, and determined to take up
their abode, though the harbour was not fo good as the former. They gave to

this place the name of New Plymouth, and chofe as their governor one John
Carver *.

The approach of winter, in a country entirely covered with wood, and at 4

diftance from any human aid, afforded but a melancholy profpevSt to the new co-

lonifts ; and the cold proved fo extremely fevere, that near one half of their num-
ber died of diftempers occafioned by the hardfliips to which they were expofed.

Fortunately none of the natives molefled them, and hope in the proteftion of

Heaven fupported the furvivors under their fufferings. The fpring arrived, when
they expected fupplies from England, and the firfl; Indian they faw was the mef-

fenger of peace. About the middle of March, a Sagamore or petty chief, who had
been fo much converfanc with the Englifh on thofe coalb as to be able to unJer-

derftand a little of their language, came in a friendly manner to vifit the fettle-

ment at New Plymouth. Ele was fo well pleafcd with his reception, that he

brought feveral others of his countrymen to the colony, and among the reft the »

great Sachem or lord, Maflaflbit, with his brother and fixty attendants. He
was received by the governor with all poffible flate ; and in return for the civili-

ties which he received, he not only bellowed upon the colonifts, and their heirs

for ever, all the lands in the neighbourhood of their city, but left one of his

attendants to teach them how to plant maize, and to catch fifh upon thofe

coafts j.

Encouraged by this kindnefs, the new colonifts applied themfelves vigoroufly

to the cultivation of the earth ; and though they received no fupplies from Enf^.

land for almoft two years, their induftry procured them a comfortable I'ubfiftence.

In the meantime the projeft of fettling this part of America revived in England,

• Douglafs. Hutchirfon. Window, ap. I-urchas.

f Winflow, ap. Purch?.s. The reafcn why the fcttlers requcfted fuch arrant may be conrtrued

4n two ways. New Plymouth was without the limits of the grant which they h.id obtained

i'lom the company; and they might, independent of fuch conGderation, be defirous cither of
fctisfying their confcienccs with a legal tight, or of flatteiing the pride of the Indianf.
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and a newpatentwas granted, incorporating the adventurers to the northern colonf,

by the name of the Council for the Affairs of New England. The limits of this co-

A.^°'''i620. lony were confined betw;een the fortieth and forty-eighth degrees of north latitude*.

Sir Ferdinando Gorges and captain John I^vlalbn were two of the moll active

members of this council. The firfl grant, within the bounds of the province

of Maflachufet's Bay, was obtained by Mr. Weflon, one of the original Ply-

mouth adventurers, who fent out two fhips, in 1622, with fifty or fixty men, to

begin a plantation at WefnigueUct, fmce called Weymouth. Being fickly when

they arrived, thefe people received necelTaries and refrefl-jments from their neigh-

bours at New Plymouth. They were a diffolute crew ; foon expended all their

flock ; then robbed the natives, and offered other abufes to rliem. The Indians

made their complaint to the colony of New Plymouth •, but the abules con-

tinuing, notvyfithllanding every exhortation of their exemplary neighbours, a ploc

•was la'Id by the favages for the deffruftion of Wefton's company. The plot was

A. D. 1 6;3. difcovered to the New Plymouth fcttk-rs, who generoufly fent fome of their people

to defeat the execution of it. This fortunate circumftance did not, however,

prevent the ruin of Weflon's plantation, which continued only a year.

The fate of New Plymouth was very different. In 1624, Mr, Winflow,,

their faithful agent, arrived with a new grant-, a confiderable fupply of necef-

faries, and three cows and a bull, the firfl: ever feen in that country -, toge-

ther with hogs, goats, and all other kinds of domeftic animals, which multiplied

iurprifingly. The colony at this time confided only of two hundred and eight

perfons, living in thirty two houfes. Each family had its feparate portion of

land ; but the whole produce was laid into one comm.on ftore, vv-hence it was dealt

out to die different families, in proportion to the number of their members f.

So inconfiderable was the beginning, not an hundred and fixty years ago, of that

•:uIony wliich now fets the mother-country at defiance, and threatens the whole

..New World with fubjeclion !

But no fociety, however fmall or well regulned, is exempt from diffention. As

the colony of New Fngland was firft peopled in confequence of the diflcntions in

the parent flate, its different fcttlements were chieiiy cftabliflied in confequence of

difputes and divifions among the colonills themfclves. Lyford, the minifter, or

religious teacher at New Plymouth, and one John Oldham, iiaving ftirred up a
A. D. 1' .'5. faction there, were baniflied the colony. They began a fettlement at Nantaiket

;

and Roger Conant, one of their affociates, fupported by fome adventurers from

Dorcht-ller, attempted another at Cape Ann, which was afterwards removed to

a neck of land upon Naumkeag river. About the fame time, one captain Wol-

lailon, witli fome gentlemen of fortune from England, began a plantation near

the place now called Weymouth, to which they gave the na.nie of Mount Wol-

lafton, fince changed into that of Braintree.

It does not appear that Wollailon had any patent. Diffatisfied with his fltua-

tion, he foon removed to Virginia , probably with a \'iew not only of fettling to

^ Hutchinfon, chap, i, t Vv'ir.flcvv, ap. Puich.
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more advantage, but of carrying his people thither. In the meantime one Mor-

ton, a gentleman from one of the Inns of Court, contrived to make himfelf

chief of the company ; changed the name of Mount Wollafton to Merry Mount;

fet all the fervants free ; and eredted a May-pole, round which he and his peo-

ple danced in contempt of the Puritans in their neighbourhood, who abhorred

iuch ungodly fports, and lived a lite of diffipation, until all the ftock intended for

trade was confumed. Afraid of the contagion of fuch licentioufnels, which of it-

fclf they confidered as fufhcient to draw down a judgment upon the land, as well as

of other harms, the pious colony of New Plymouth charged Morton with furnifh-

ing the Indians with fire arms, and teaching tlu-m the ule of them. This accufa-

tion, whether true or falii;, rouied all the neighbouring planters : Murton was

Icized, confined, and fent to England by the firll fliips that failed for the mother-

country *.

Thefe are all the fetdemcnts, or attempts at fettlcment in New England, of

which we have any account, until the year 1627 ; when Mr. White, the Puritan A. D. 163;,

minifter at Dorchefler, who had encouraged Conant and iiis company to per-

fevere, negociated a treaty between the original patentees and Sir PJichard Salton-

itall, Matthew Cradock, and John Venn, efquires, and feveral others in and about

London, for all that part of New England three miles to the fouth of Charles

river, and three miles north of Merrymack river, from the Atlantic to the

South Sea. A purchafe was accordingly made, and the fame fummer Mr.
Endicot, one of the original patentees, to whom the affairs of the colony were

committed, was fcnt over to Naumkeag with planters, fervants, and all other

tilings requifite for the profperity of a fcttlement.

The patent from the council of Plymouth or New England gave a good right

•o the foil, but no powers of government, A royal charter was therefore necel-

fiii-y. This palTed the fcals March 4, 1628, and is to the following purport:— A. T>. i6z3,

" Whereas king James I. Anno Regni XVIII. Nov. 3. granted by patent to a

rcMncil at Plymouth in Devon, and their afibciates and afTlgns for ever, the pro.

perty and jurifdiftion of certain lands in America called New England, extend-

ing from the fortieth to the forty-eighth degree of north latitude, and eaft and

welt from fea to fea, if not pofieffed by any ChrilVian ftate, nor within the limits

of a fouthern colony lately granted, the quit-rent to be the fifth part of all their

gold and filver ore ; and whereas this company, by a deed granted and fold,

March 19, 3 Reg. Car. a part of their patent lands to fix gcnilemen, [:vbo/?

}3.^fi2's are here enumcrated'\ their heirs, alTigns, and affociates for ever, viz. all

lands from three miles northward of any and every part of Merrymack river,

to three miles fouihward of any and every part of Charles river, and of MafTa-

chufets Bay, eaft and weft, from fea to fea, with all iilands on the eaftern or Vv'eftern

coafts, and that grant is confirmed to the faid fix gentlemen and their afibciates

by Koyal Chartci, bearing date this 4th day of March, 1628 : and the faid

grantees and th'rir afiociaies, with all fuch others as .fiiall hereafter be ad-

'* Neal. Mather, Hutcliin.'bn.

mitted
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BOOK l\'. mittcd and made free of ihe company, fliall for ever be one body corporate Tind

i——V- ' politic, by the name of thcGovEUNOR and Company of the Massachuset
A. D. 16 s

^^^^ j^ f^T^^ England •, the corporation to confitt of one governor, one de-

puty governor, and eighteen afilllants, to be annually elefted out of the freemen

of the company. 1 he governor may call an aflembly at pleafure ; and the

oovcrror and affutants, not under feven, may once a-month meet to do bufinefs.

There fliall be four great and general courts or aflemblies of the freemen annual-

ly, on the lafl Wednefday of Hilary, Ealter, Trinity, and Michaelmas terms ; to

admit freemen, conftitute officers, and to make laws, but not repugnant to the

ifatutes of England •, and annually upon the laft Wednefday in Eafter term

fhall be an eleftion, in general afiembly then convened, of a governor, deputy

governor, eighteen ailiitants, and all other officers : and the faid company of

Mafiachulets Bay fhall have liberty to tranfport from England any people,

effects, and merchandife free of cuftoms, both outward and inward, for the firft

feven years ; and alfo for the firft feven years, and for fourteen years more,

excepting the five per cent, duty in England upon all merchandife imported :

and all pcrfons born in that country, or in the pafTages to and from the colony,

iliall be deemed natural born fubjects of England. The general court may make

orders and laws, conditute officers, and impofe fines, imprifonment, or other

lawful correction, according to the courfe of other corporations in England *

;

and they may encounter and refift by force of arms, by fea or land, any who

fhall, in an hoffile manner, invade the faid plantation •, but if any of the faid

colony fliall injure any fubjed of princes in amity with us, they fhall, by pro-

clamation made in England, be required to give fatisfaftion, and make reflitu-

tion ; which, if not complied with, the faid perfons fhall be put out of our

allegiance and proteftion, and the faid princes ffiall be allowed to profecute the

faid offenders with hoftility. Be it further provided, that none of our fubjefts

ihall be debarred fifhing upon the coaft of New England, nor from fetting up

Ifages and work-houfes on Ihore, and cutting requifite timber and wood f."

The company met on the laft Wednefday in Ealter term, the day for the an-

nual eleflion of officers by their charter, when Mr. Cradoc was cholen gover-

nor, and one Mr. GofTe deputy-governor. At this court it was determined,

that every one of the company who had fubfcribed fifty pounds, iTiould have

two hundred acres of land affigned him, and in proportion for a greater or

fmaller fum, as the firft dividend •, and the names of all the adventurers, and the

fums fubfcribed, were fent to Mr. Endicot, who was appointed their governor in

the plantation. He appears to have been a weak fanatic, and in the heiglu of

his zeal to give to every thing the air of religion, he changed the name of

Naumkeag to that of Salem •, a place, as we fliall afterwards have occafion to

* Capital crimes ^o not here feem to be included.

•f-
The colony- feal was an Indian ereft, naked ; an arrovv in his riglit hand, and a bow in his

left, with thefe words in a fcroll from his mouth : " Come over and hdp us \"— and in a circle,

StgillumGub. et Societalis tfi Massachu sbts Bay in Nova Anglia. Douglafs'; Summarv,
part 11, feci viii.

fee,

5
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fee, where fanaticifm floiiriflied more, and put forth wilder (lioots, than in any other Cf-J a?, iif.

fpot perhaps on the face of the earth. It now confuted only of a fmall number
of hoiifes ; but the old and new planters together, made about three hundred.

One hundred of thefe removed to the mouth of Ciurles River, farther up the

Bay, and founded a fettlement, to which they gave the name of Charles Town *.

Now it was that the colony of Maflachuflets Bay proceeded to the formation

of their church. After fafting and prayer, one Mr. Fliggenfon was elected the

firft teacher, and one Mr. Skelton pallor; each of them, together with three or

four grave members, laying their hands on the other, v/ith folemn prayer.

Elders and deacons alio were ordained, and a covenant entered into for the (up-

port of the new hierarcliy -f. Here another difquifition becomes neceffary.

Few fubjefls are lefs underftood than the civil and religious inftitiitions of Nev/

England, One party, with fome appearance of juftice, has reprelented the

founders of that colony as a fet of wrong-headed enthufiafts, who had no diftindt

ideas either of religion or laws, but were entirely guided in regard to both by

their own wild and capricious fancies, which led them to torture, mifapply, and

mifinterpret fcripture, to the confufion of all civil and moral order. Anoilitr

party has confidered thofe men as apoftles and legillators, under the immediate

infpiration of God, and all their inilitutions as the dictates of the Holy Spine.

Both parties feem to be wide of the truth, though with difierent degrees of verifi-

militude ; and it will be difficult to find the proper rncd in m. The nrll hiftorians

of New England j; were either enthufiafts themielves, or men entirely devoted to

its inilitutions : they were befides religious teachers ; and thofe who have written

fince
II,

though of a more liberal way of thinking, were ftrongly induced by the

capacity in which they a£led, to be partial to the people. Fron) a diligent compa-

rifon of thefe authorities however, combined with collateral evidence, with which

the Author is amply furnilhed, he hopes to be enabled to elucidate a fub-

jecl, which has long been involved in obfcurity, and which the prefent difputes

between Great Britain and her colonies have rendered of the utmoft im-

portance.

The old non-conformifts § and good old Puritans **, during the reigns of

Elizabeth and James, though defirous of the reformation of certain corruption^

as they thought, which had crept into the church, either before or after its re-

formed flate, were by no means for difiblving the whole frame of ecclefiaflic:.!

government. But towards the end of the former reign, appeared a fet of en-

thufiafts called Brownifts, from one Robert Brown, their ;ipoille, who maintained

* Hutchinfon, chap. i. Douglafs part IF. k&. vill.

t Hubbard. M. S. ap. Hutcliinfon.

t Maihcr, Neal, &c.

[1
Douglafs and Hutchinfon ; the firft a phyficiar. in Eofton, the latter lieutenant-governor cf

the province of MalTachufets Bay.

§ They were chiefly Prefbyteiians, and fought only t Iciation to follow the Kode of vvorlhlp

eilablilhcd by the church of Scotland.

** Many of the Puritans had received epifcopal ordination, and confirmed, though with

reluilance, to the ceremonies of the thurch of Fngland.

40. Z z the
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rooK IV. the nectmty of new-moulding the church. Thefe fcdtancs, who multiplied ex-

1-^-,-

—

> cccdinc'ly in a few years, were alfo called Separatiils, in order todiftinguilh them
A. D. 162S.

^.^.^^^^ ^^^ ancient non-conformias ; and Independents, becaule every congrega-

ticn was held to be complete in itfelf, and independent of the other churches or

conereoations of the fame perfuafion. Of this perfuafion were the people who

fettkd at New Plymouth, though fomewhat moderated in tiieir extravagandes -,

and whatever might be the theological principles, or the mode of worfhip eiui-

bliflKd among thofe who fettled at Salem, before they left England, their mode

of ordination, as foon as they arrived in America, appears to have been the fame

with tliat in i^.fe among the Brownifts, and their hierarchy took the lame in-

dependent form. Vve are befides told, that meflengers or delegates from the

church of Plymouth, were expeded to join with them on this occafion, but

that contrary winds obifrudfed them in their pailage ; fo that they did not arrive

till the afternoon, which was foon enough to give the right hand of feliow-

fliip *.

It is truly furprifmg that the Company did not agree upon fome form of wor-

fhip for their officers and fervants, and fome fcheme of church government for the

colony. It v/as hov/ever negleded, and though the adventurers, on their arrival

in New England, formed themfelves into diflinft churches, they feem to have had

no fettled plan of ecclefialfical polity, until Mr. Cotton came over in '633. In the

meantime, the great body of the colonirts were of one opinion in regard to that mat-

ter. But two of thofe who fettled at Salem, John and Samuel Brown ; the one a

lawyer, the other a merchant-, both men of property, original patentees, and mem-
bers of the council, were diflatisfied that the Common Prayer and fervice of the

church of England fliould be wholly laid afide, and therefore drew off from the

reft, with as many as v/ere of their fentiments, and fet up a feparate Ibciety.'

Mr. Endicot, the governor, offended at this behaviour, ordered thefe two gen-

tlemen to be brought before him ; and finding them determined to maintain

principles which he deemed erroneous, he fent themi back to England under pre-

tence of fedition f

.

While thefe things were tranfafling in the colony, a much larger embarkation

was projefted in the mother- country, and the transfer of the corporation itfelf

from Old to New England. Ifaac Johnfon, John Vv'inthorp, Thomas Dudleys

* Kutchinfor, chap, i,

f They applied to the Company, on their retu'n, for redrefs ; but it dees not appear, by the
Maflachufets R.ccords how the difpute was finally determined. On this occafion, Hutchinfon

quotes the maxim of Montefquieu, that " evety religion which is
f
eiTccuted becomes i(fe.'f per-

(ecuting; for, as foon as by fome accidental tUin, it emerges from perfecution, it attacks the reli-

gion which perfecuted it." It feems at leaH to be certain, that all religionills, who are fo tenaci-

ous of their opinions as to fuffer martyrdom, rather than renounce them, will infl ft martyrdom
on thofe who differ from themfelves, when in power. Of this we have many inftances. But
enthufiaftical as Endicot was, he feems rather to have been guidrd in the prefent inllance, by
niaxltns of policy than pious zeal. He was afraid of a divifion of fentiments alfo in political

iratiers ; for from their firll efiabliihment, as we ftiall frequently have occafion to obfetve, the

religious inJepindinls appear to have aimed at indtptndency in civil ciatteis.

' and
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and feveral other gentlemen of family and fortune, diQatisfied with the arbitrary CHAP. Hf.

proceedings both in church and ftate, and allured by the prolped of cnjoviiig
.^''d"^'""'

perfect liberty or conlcience in America, as well as civil freedom, propoled to

the governor and company at London, tor the affairs of M-ifTachulets Bay, to

remove thither with their families -, but on this condition only, that the patent

and charter ihould remove with them. A committee was appointed to delibe-

rate on this propofal, and to advife with perlons learned in the law, in regard to

it. The company had been at great expence -, no returns had bten made to

them ; nor had they any rational hope of profit from the colony in its prefent

form. The principal objedion to fuch a transfer, teems therefore to have been

a doubt of its legality. The report of the committee is not recorded ; but the

opinion of Mr White, a counfellor at law, and one of the patentees, had great

weight with the governor and council -, and it was refolved, with the general con-

fent of the company, " That the government and patent fhall be lettled in 'i\ew

England *."

In confequence of this reroiution, and an a^^reement entered into at the fair.e

time, that the members of the corporation Vvho remained in England, were to

retain a fhare in the trading ftock and profits of it, for the term of [even vears,

Mr. Winthorp was chofen governor, and Mr. Dudley deputy-governor. Thefc

gentlemen, and a number of others of good condition, adventurers, alTulants, k-t-

tlers, and fervants, in all fifteen hundred, with provifions and ftores, embarked A. D. 16 o
from the different ports of the mother-country, in feventeen fhips, and landed in

New England during the courfe of the iummer 1O30, When the Arabella, on

board of %vhich were the governors and afiiitants, arrived at Salem, the common June 12.

people immediately went on fhore, and regaled themfelves witli ftrawbcrries, which

are very fine in North America, and were then in perfeftion, Thefe might give

them a favourable idea of the country, but the gentlemen adventurers found

enough to fill them with concern. The firft information that they received, was

of a general confpiracy of all the Indians, as far as Naraganlet, to extirpate the

Engliili ; that eighty perlons, out of about three hundred, had died in the co-

lony the winter before ; and that many of thofe who remained, were in a weak and

fickly condition. There v/as not corn to have laftcd a fortnight, and ail other

provifions were (hon. They were obliged to give liberty f to all the fervants

they had lent over, that they might (liift for themfelves, although they had coil

from fifteen to twenty pounds a head ; and they had not above three or four

months to look out for proper fettlements, and provide fhelter againft tlie fcverity

of the Vi'injrer.

Men who had come from a land of pleafure and plenty into a wildernefs of

wants, to ufe the language of Mr. Hubbard f , were not able to ftruggle witii

fo many difficulties: ficknefs broke out among them : about one hundred re-

turned with the fliips ; and twice that number died before the firft of Decem-

* Hutchinfon from the Maflac uTets Records.

f It is fomewhat forprifing t ;at men, who were fojealou? of liberty, both civil and religjoLi.s

iliQuld have thought of employing bond fervants. X M. S. Hiit. ap. liuichinfon.

bcr.
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ber. Meanwhile the governor and affiftants had travelled through the woods

from Salem to Charles Town, in order to look out for a proper place for their

capital, which they had determined fliould be in fome part of the bay or har-

bour, between Nantafket and Cambridge. At firft they pitched upon the nortii

fide of Charles river ; but a number of the principal gentlemen having fixed

their temporary habitations on the other fide of the river, the governor, and mod
of the afliftants, removed to them in November. Tiiey were dill, however, un-

determined where to build in the fpring ; for although they were already fenfible

of the fuperior advantages of the fpot where Bofton is now built, called Shaw-

mut or Trimontaine, one Mr. Blaxton, a good old puritan, chimed the whole

peninfula, becaufe he had firft flept upon it, and refufed to afi"ociate with theni.

This gentleman had built a fmall fort for his defence, wliich mounted four

pieces of cannon : but his difguft of fuch fanatical neighbours prompted him to

remove ; and a vifit from Chicketawbut, the chief of the Indians near that

place, with profeffions of friendfliip, difpellcd the apprehenfions of danger, and

induced the governor to remove to Bofton, wliich foon became a fiourifliing city,

and the capital of the colony *.

Lyn, Dorchefter, Watertown, Roxbury, and other fettlements had been

founded in the beginning of the preceding winter, when the firft general court

was alio held ; not by reprefentatives, but by every one who was free of the cor-

poration in perfon. As none had been admited freemen fince leaving England,

the governor and afilftants had great influence over the court. It was ordered,

that for the future, the freemen Ihould chufe the afliftants ; and the afliftants,

from among themlelves, the governor and deputy-governor. I'he court of afiift-

ants were alio to have the power of making laws and appointing officers. This

was a departure from the charter. One hundred and nine freemen were ad-

mitted at this court, feveral of whom were not members of any of the congre-

gations or churches. But at the next general court, which was that of election

for 163 I, the fcale was turned. The freemen refolved, notwitliftanding the

former vote, to chufe both governor and deputy as well as afliftants -, and they

made an order, that for the time to come, none fliould be admitted to the free-

dom of the body politic, but fuch as were church members f.
This was a inoft extraordinary order or law ; and yet it continued in force

until the diirolution of the government in 1686, it being repealed in appearance

only J, after the reftoration of Charles II. Had the Puritans been deprived of

* Hutchinfon. Dcugiafs. f Hutch'nfon, chap. i. from the Maflachufets Record .

X The minifterof the church, to uhich the candidates for freedom belonged, was to certify,

that they were of orthodox prirjciplej, ar.dofgood lives and converfaiions. On the laft article

they were no \ch dilnci It than on the ijrlf, which we fhall afterwards have occafion to explain, as

will appear by the foKo.ving punifhments, decreed between the year 1630 and 1634. " Da-
r.iel Clark, fcund to be an immoderate drinker, was fined forty Ihi. lings.— John Wedgewoorl
fo; being in the company of drujikards, to be put in the ftocks,—Robert Siortclcfe, for fwearirg

by the blood of God, was fenteiiced to have his tongue put into a cleft flick, and to ftand fo for

tV: fpare of half an hour." Hutchinfon, from the MaiT. Rcc. Gieat numbers of a Iil-:e kind
r"»i.^iu be added.

their
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their cii'il privibges in Old England by an aft of pailiament, unlefs tiiey would CHAP. III.

join in communion witii the eftablifhed church, it mi^ht well have been the firft j'^TT'T"^
in the roll oi their grievances -, but fuch were the requifites to qualify for

church-mcmberfhip in New England, that the grievance was abundantly

greater *.

While the colonics were making thefe rigid regulations, a man of a very dif-

ferent charafter appeared among them. One Sir Chrillopher Gardiner, having

run out his fortune in a life of difllpation and pleafure, had come over with the

emigrants in 1630, under pretence of feparating himfelf from the world, and

leading a life of retirement and devotion. That he meant to lead a life of re-

tirement, at Icaft for a time, can hardly be doubted ; but it would perhaps be

going too far, to rank devotion among the number of his motives for fucii a

choice. Be that however as it may, he ofrered, we are told, to join feveral of
the churches, but was not received, as he was iufpefted to be an immond man.
This fufpicion arofe from his having a comely young woman, who travelled

with him, and whom he called his coufm. For certain levities with this lady,

fimilar to thofe between Abram and Sara, which made an eaftern prince exclaim,
" Why didft thou fay Ihe was thy fifter ?" Gardiner was perfecuted by the ma-
giflrates of Manaciuifets colony. He took refuge among the Indians, whom
his amorous dalliances would not have ofiended, and among whom he would
likely have become confidcrable ; but Mr. Bradford, governor of New Ply.

mouth, unwilling that fuch a libertine fhould be tolerated in his fenfuality, or as

the phrafe was uncleannefs, even among infidels, promifed them a reward, if they

could take him alive. This they efftfted ; though not till after a gallant refift-

ance, in which Gardiner was wounded. They carried him to Plymouth, where

his wounds were dreffed. He was afterwards tranfported to Bofton, and fenc

home under confinement -f.

Before the return of this gentleman, Sir Ferdinando Gorges and Capt. John

Mafon, two of the council of Plymouth, who with a view to the advancement of

their fortunes, had expended large fums to little purpofe in attempts to fettle

colonies in New England, were become envious of the Maffachufets colony.

They intended for themfelves all that part of the province which lies to the call

of Naumkeag. Gardiner and Morton, in order to revenge the affronts they

liad fuffered, joined with them in a complaint to the king againft the coloniib.

But in this they failed of fuccefs -, and an order was made in council, declaring,

(in confequence of the promifing appearances and great hopes entertained A. D. 163:,

that die plantation would prove beneficial to the kingdom, as well as profitable

• It was necelTory that the religious candidates IhoulJ be " faints by caUlfg ;" fLch as are r.ot

only acquain;ed with the principles of Chriuanity, and wlio profefs their faith therein, but wlio

can give an account of " the manner how they were hrcught to the kno-wleJge of God by faith

ill Chrid ;"— ind this either mii/a 'vcce, before the congregation, which was the original foim, or

by a public declaration thereof made by the elders, as it had been delivered to tiiem in private.

Douglaff, Hutchinfon.

\ Mather. Ntal. Hutcbinfor,

40. 3 A t9
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to the partici-il^ir perlbns concerned) that the adventurers migl.t be affured, pro-

videri things were carried on as was pretended when the patents were granted,

and according as by the charter is appointed, his inajefty v.ould not only main-

tain the liberties and privileges heretofore granted, but lupply any thing farther

which might tend to the good government, prolperity, and comfort of the peo-

ple of New England *.

The oovcrnment of the colony was continued in the fame hands during the

year 1633, and the number of the fettlers increafed aflonifhingly. Frefh fupplies

of inhabitants had been brought Irom England, from time to time, in the courfe

of the two foretroing years •, but many, who turned their eyes towards America,,

were willing to learn the fuccefs of the firft adventurers before they embarked

A. D. 1633. themfelves. The reports carried over were very favourable ; ib that this year

fhios were continually arriving," and in fuch quantity during the fummer, as

thirteen or fourteen in a month. An emigration fo rapid, and of luch kind of

people, produced the following order from the king in council. " Whereas the

board is given to undcrifand of the frequent tranlportation of great numbers of

liis majefiy's fubjefts out of this kingdom to the plantation of New England,

among whom divers perlbns known to be ill-afFedfed, difcontented not only with

the civil but ecclefiaftical government here, are oblerved to refort thither ; where-

by fuch confufion and diltraftion is already grown there, efpecially in point of

religion, as befide the ruin of the faid plantation, cannot but highly tend to the

fcandal both of church and ftate here : and whereas it was informed in particu-

lar, that there are, at this prefent, divers fhips in the river of Thames ready to let

fail thither, freighted with paflengers and provifions, it is thought fit and ordered.

That ftav fhall be forthwith made of the laid fhips, until further order from this

board ; that the feveral matters and freighters of the fame, fhall attend this board,

with a lift of the paflcngers and provifions in each fnip •, and that Mr. Cradock,

a chief adventurer in that plantation, now before the board, be required to caufe

the letters patent for the faid plantation to be brought to this board."

* Hubbard, M. S. HilL ap, Hutchinfon. Mortor, ss .ippears by a letter to one JefFeries in

New England, had the moll fanguine expedlation of a very d fferent ortJer. " The MalTachufets

patent," fays he, " by an order of council was brought in review ; tr.e privileges therein granted

well fcanned ; and at the council board, it wts deciare<J, for manifold abufes therein difcovered,

to be void. The king hath re-affumed the whole bufinefs into his own han^s, and given order

for a general governor for the whole territory, to be fent over. The commiiTion is pafled the

privy feal : 1 faw it ; and the fame was fent to my lord-keeper, to have it paf, the great feal : and

I (lay only to return with the governor, by whom all complaints fii.-.ll have relief. So that now
Jonas being a (hore, may fafely cry, Repent ! ye cruel Jchijmatia; npoit .' there are yet but forty

days. If Jove vouchfafe to thunder, the charter and the kingdom of the ftparatilli will fall

zfunder,—I have flayed long, yet have not loft my labour. Thebreuiren have found themfelves

fruflrated, and I fliall fee my defire upon mine enemies. As for RatclilF, he was comforted by

their lordfliips with the cropping of Winthorp's ears ; which (hews uh:it opinion is held among
them of king W nthorp with all his inventions, and his Amlierdam and fanatical ordinances,

which exemplify his deteftation of the church of England, and contempt of his m?jclly's authority

and wholefome laws."

This
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This order, we are told, was the cffeft of a new complaint preferred by Gardiner, CHAP. III.

Morcon, and others, ot their hardlhips and lufl-erings from the feverity of the a"'"JT^''T~^

colony government •, that fuch of the company as were in England, were called

betore the committee of council, and delivered in an anfwer in writing-, that,

upon reading this anfwer, it pleafed God fo to work with the lords of the coun-
cil, and afterwards with the king's majtfty, that when the whole matter was re-

ported to him by Sir Thomas Jermayne, the king faid he would have fuch

ieverely punifhed as fliould abufe his governor and the plantation ; and the de-

fendants were difmifTed with a favourable intimation for their encouragement,
being affbred by fome of the council, that his majefty did not intend to impofe
the ceremonies of the church of England upon the colonifts, as it was confi-

dered that it was for the fake of freedom from fuch things that they went over

10 America *. It is certain that a ftop was not put to the emigration -f

.

During the courfe of this year, came over feveral perfons of diftinftion -, par-

ticularly Mr. Haynes, an eminent civilian, and Mr. Cotton, a famous Puritan

divine. The latter is faid to have been chiefly infirumental in fettling both the

civil and ecclefiaftical polity of the colony. Of thefe it will be proper here to

give fome account. " A congregational J church," fays Mr. Hubbard, who
appears to have been one of their moft intelligent teachers, " is a part of the

invifible church, confining of a company of faints hy callings united into one

body by an holy covenant, for the public worlhip of God, and the natural edifx-

Cation of one another, in the fellowlhip of the Lord Jefus ; the matter of wiiich,

as to its qualification, ought to confill: of fuch perfons as have attained the

knowledge of the principles of religion, who are free from grofs fcandal, and

with the profeffion of their faith and repentance, walk in blamelefs obedience to

the word of God : as to its quantity, it ought not to be of greater number, than

may ordinarily meet together conveniently in one place, nor tewer than may con-

veniently carry on church work. The form of fuch a church is an agreement,

confent, and vifible covenant, whereby they give themfelves unto the Lord, to th.e

obferving the ordinances of Chrift together in the fame fociety.

" The fraternity or brotherhood of fuch a church, is the firft fubjeft of ail

ordinary church pc.ver ; which is either a power of office or of privilege : but the

power of privilege is in the brethren, formally and immediately -, the other is in

them no otherwife, than that they defign the perlons unto office, who only are to

aft and exercife that power.

" The ordinary officers of the church are fuch as concern their fpiritual and

moral, or temporal and natural good. Of the firft of which are paltors,.

teachers, and ruling elders.

• Hubbard, M. S. Hilh t Hutdiinron, chap. i.

t This denominaiion was chofen inftead of independent , to which an odious fenfe hao been

affixed, in ccnfequence of tie rigi-^ Brownifts, or orignal independents, affirming, that no prince cr

flate upon earth hath any legiflaiivc powsr ; that God a'one is the lawgiver; and that the greateft

Hiagirtrate hath no ether po.icr bat to execa'.e the laws of God let down in Scripture."

Biiky.

" It
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" It is in the power of the churches to call their own officers, and to remove

them from their office again, if there fall out jull caufe ; ytt fo as the advice of

neighbouring churches, where it may conveniently be done, be firft had. They
vho are to officiate ought to be tried and proved, before they be ekfted.

" The power of government, in a congregational church, ought to proceed

after the manner of a mij:ed adminiflraticn : for in an organic church, no aft can

be confummate without the confent both of the elders and brethren •, fo as the

power of government or rule in the elders prejudice not the power of privilege

in the brethren, nor the power of privilege in them prejudice the pov/er of rule

feated in the elders, feeing both may fweetly agree together.

" For the maintenance of the minifters of the church, all that are taught are

to communicate to him that teacheth, in all good things; and in cafe of neg-

letSl, the magillirate ought to fee that the miniftry be duly provided for.

" Particular churches, although they are diifin(5f, and have not power one

over another, yet becaufe they are united unto Chrifl-, net as a myftical but as a

political head, they ought to have communion one with another, by way

of mutual care, confukation, admonition, and a participation in the fame

ordinances."

Thefe conftitutions are admirably calculated for preventing the ecclefiaflical,

from interfering with the civil power : and the following ordinance is particu-

larly directed to promote the harmony of church and ftate. " It is the duty of

the n'jagiftrate to take care of matters of religion, and to improve his civil au-

thority for obferving the duties commanded in the firif, as Vv'ell as the fecond ta-

ble ; feeing the end of their office is not only the quiet and peaceable life of the

fubject in matters of righteoufnefs and honejty, but alfo in matters oi godlinefs *.

This attention to godlinefs pervaded their whole fydem of jiirifprudence.

Hence their puniffiments were lefs calculated to reprefs the dilbrders incident

to fociety, than adapted to their own ideas of criminality, either in word or

aftion, and to inflift vengeance on the guilty. Their magitfrates, in all criminal

cafes, confidered themfclves as the miniilers of an offended God ; not as the fer-

vants of the ftate, appointed to correft the errors of individuals, as well as of

the community, by exemplary chaftifements, and to cut off infeded members
of the political body, from a principle of moral neceffity, that the whole might

enjoy health. They were led into this error by regarding themfelves as ihg

Lord's people, and immediately under thejurifdidion of Heaven ; a vain conceit,

which gave birth to a multitude of crimes and abfurdities. It induced them to

imitate the Jewiffi polity in almoft all refpeds, and to adopt the books of Mofes
as the law of the land, with little attention to the difference of times or circum-

ftances. They were accufcd of holding it to be the duty of the magiftrate to

kill all idolaters and heretics ; even whole cities, men, women, and children,

from the command of the Ifraelites to root out the Canaanites f. But without

* Hubbard. This fenfiblc divine made a figure in tliC co!ony foon after ihe eccknallical con-

flitution was eftabliihed.

t B.iiley.

5 charging
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cliaruing them with this atrocious fcniiniciit, v.c have lunkicnt proofs, in liicir CHAP. !

laws, of theirjudicial fanatic ifni and Judaical jurilprudcncc. Witchcraft, idolairy, i^'^^'~~
blafpheniy, and adultery were punifiitd with death, while high-ireafon was entirely

'" ^ ' '
'

omitted, and burglary a compoundabls oiFence. But burglary and theft, in a houlc
or fields, on the Lorci''s Doy, were capital upon a third conviction. Fornicaiioii
was puniflied Dy fine, whipping, and disfranchifcnieiu. Mall other offeiijo.,

except rape and inurdcr, which were capital under certain circun.ftanccs, nu^h:
be compounded, or were tolerated under certain penalties, "he uciiuliv 7ur
druhkennefs was ten fliillings ; for exceffive drinking, three f!iii;i!,gj ^i;J. iour-
pencc; for tippling above half an hour, half acro-wii; prufanc cu;f":.,u miU
Iwcaring, ten fhillings ; for Sabbath-breaking ten li-iillings*; for oblcrvin" any
fuch day as Chriftmas, five fhillings ; for playing at cards or dice, five lhil!ini-s

and for drinking healths on board veflels, twenty fliillings every .health -]-. What
an unfociable let of peop^Ic niull thefe iiave been !— Cor.Rablts v^ere ordercii

to prefent unprontablc fowlers and lobac^o-taken, to the next niaoiiuute, in order

that they might be committed to hard labour j. .

The judicial power, both in civil and criminal matters, was originally cxercilcd,

in MalFachufets Bay, by the court of afTiftants, except in ca.es cognizable by a

juflice of peace. But in divers cafes of violent death, juries were impanelled by
the governor, and a jury was alio impanelled tor trial of any pcrfons charocd b'v

the jury of inquefb. One inltance, however, only occurs, and that was in an
adion of aflluilt and battery, of trial by jury in any cafe except murder, until

November 1633 ; \vhen it was ordered, that procefs fhould be directed bv the

fecretary to the beadle, to warn twenty-four jurors, who were to be named by the

lecretary, to attend the court. In ibj4, an order or law was made. That no
trial fliould be held upon any perlbn for life or death without a jury regularly

chofen by the freemen. Grand juries were eftablilhed the following year ; and

at the firft court afterwards, an hundred offences were prefcnted
;!.

While the colony was regulating its civil and ecclefiaftical polity, its conllitu-

tion, in confequence of thefe ordinances, was approaching to maturity. The
governor and afliftants had kept both the legiflative and executive powers very

much in their own hands, during the three firft years of the charter. But the

number of freemen being now greatly multiplied, the people began to grow un- .

cafy, and an alteration of the conftitution feems to have been agreed on by a cor.-

vention of the towns: forata general court for elections in 16^4, twenty-four of \y>. iSj-

the principal inhabitants appeared as reprefentatives of the body of freemen ; and

* When exception was made to the laws of New England, during the reign of Chaile^ II.

that relative to reftraining people from walking in the ftreets or fields on Sunday wcs one; but a).

though their charter was in danger, the brethren refufed to make any alteration in the law.

Hutchinfon.

f Hutchinfon. Douglafs. It fliould feem that there was no danger of healths being drank

on (hore. -
.

X Hutchinfon, chap. v. This laft regulation, tho' equally ludicrous with fome of the former,

is not equally abfurd, as it has a tendency to promote indufiry.

II

Hutchinfon, chap. v. This is a ftriking proof that juitiie was not iiiought to be properly

adminiftered before.

40. 3 2 tJie
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book: IV. the people, before clicy proceeded to the elecStion of magiftrates, aflcrtcd their

f.rrht CO a greater Iharc in the government than had hitherto been allowed them,

and refolved, "That none but the general court hath power to make and efta-

blifn jaws, or to eleft and appoint ofiicers ; as governor, deputy-governor, af-

ii(T:an:s, trealurer, fecretary, captains, lieutenants, tnfigns, or any of like mo-

niLin ; or to remove fuch officers upon mifdemeanour, or to fet out their duties

and powers ; and that none but the general court hath power to raife monies and

taxes, or to difpofe of lands." After thefe refolutions, they proceeded to the

clc(5lion of magillrates ; then they furtlier determined, " That there fhall be

four general courts held yearly, to bt; fummoned by the governor for the time

bein"-, and not to be diffolvcd without the confent of the major part of the court

;

that ic iliall be lawful for the freemen of each plantation to chufe two or three

of their number before every general court, in order to confer of, and prepare

fuch bufinefs, as by them (liall be thouglit fit to conllder of at the next court -,

and that fuch pcrfons as iliall be hereafter lo deputed, by the freemen of the fe-

vcral plantations, to deal in their behalf in the affairs of the commonwealth,

Ihall have the full power and voice of all the faid freemen derived to them for

the making and eftabiiPning of laws, granting of lands, &c. and to deal in all

other aifairs of the commonwealth wherein the freemen have to do ; the matter

of election of magiftrates and other officers only excepted, wherein every free-

man is to give his own voice :" and to fliew their refentment, they impofed a

fine upon the court of affidants, for going contrary to an order of the general

court '*.

The freemen were by this time fo much increafed, that it was become in-i-

pradicable to debate and determine in a body. It was befides unfafe on account

of the Indians, and prejudicial to the private affairs of the planters, to be iu

long abfent from their families and bufinefs, fo that this reprefentative body was

a thing of neceffitv ; and though no provifion had been made for it in their

charter, they very juilly fuppofed, that the natural rights of Engliffimen referved

to them, implied itf. Thus was fettled the conftitution of the colony ; which,

except an alteration in the number of general courts, that were foon reduced to

two only in a year, and other not very material circumftances, continued the

fame as long as tlie charter lafted J-
A co-

* MafTachufets Record?.

f !n Virfjinia the houfe of burgeffes firft met, as we have already fcen, in 1620. In a word

the I'oveii'ment in every colony, rnay be conlidercd as tlie iff.gies paru.x of the parent ftate.

\ As no mention was made- of a Koufe of reprefentatives in the charter, a general court being

10 confift of the magillrates and freemen, no regulation confequently could be there found in re-

gard to it: a difpute therefore arofe, v^hether there was a negative voice in each part of the Ic-

gillative body ; but at length it was agreed, that, in matters of Icgiflaiion, they fhould aft dif-

tinft and feparate, and that no legiflative aft (hould be valid that was not approved by the major

part of each houfe. Ilatchinfo^ chap. v. Before this difpute was fettled ||, the magi,

iliates or affillant?, and the dppjties or reptefentatives of the people, fat in one room, and voted

Jl
In 1(144., if we judge by the Records.

together.
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A colony eftabliflied in confcquence of religious fcruples, mull naturally be

agitated with religious difputes. Thefe dilputcs fcem to have attained their

licight in New England loon after the civil conftitution was fettled, and the

ecclcfiatlical platform laid. One Roger \Viiliaa)s, minifter at Salem, a man of

piety, virtue, and abilities, but mad for a time with fanaticifm, advanced feve-

ral wild opinions, which occafioned great difturbance among the brethren -,

iucli as, " that it is not lawful for gcdly men to have communion m tanniy

prayer, or in an oath, with I'uch as they judge unregentrate ; that it is not bwiul
tor an unregenerate man to pray ; and that the magiilrate has nothing to do in

matters of the Hrft table." He would admit no church to be pure but that of

Salem, and perfuaded his congregation to fend letters of admonition to the church

at Bofton, and to feveral otiiers, accufing the magiftrates, who were menibcrs
of them, of divers heinous offences-, and he influenced Mr. Endicor, one of
the magiftrates of Salem, and a member of his own church, to cut the crofs

out of the Icing's colours, as being a relique ot antichriftian fuperiUtion*. liuz

what more enraged the people of Bofton, than all his other errors, or even this

inlultupon majefty, was his maintaining, " that to punifli a man for iTiattersofcon-

fcience is perfecution." Endeavours were ufed to reclaim him, but to no pur-

pofe: he continued obftinate, was excommunicated, and at length banidi-

ed the juril'diftion of the colony of Maflachufets Bay, as a dilhirber of the

peace of the church and commonwealth -f-.

After this fentence, Mr. Williams and his difciples removed to Seaconck, now
called Rehoboth, and procured a grant of lands from Maifafoit,, fachem of the

Pakanokat Indians ; but Seaconck being within the jurikliction of Plymouth",

the magiftrates of that colony obliged him to fcek a new liabitation. He tra-

velled fouthward, in order to look out for a fettlement among the natives, and
fixed upon a place called by them Mofliawfick, but by him Providence, lyino- A, D. 1635.

oppofne to Rhode Illand, and in the country of the Naraganfets. Here Wil-
liams and his followers, to the number of about forty perfons, havino^ obtained

grants of land from the fachem, formed a fettlement, whicli foon became flourilh-

ing, and eftablilhed a kind of civil government, correfponding to their own
ideas. Far from harbouring revenge againft his perfecutors, this truly Chriftian

refugee, extended towards them many aiSts of kindnefs and benevolence
; givino-

them notice, from time to time, not only of every motion of the Indians, over
whom he had great influence, but alfo of the unjuft dcfigns of the Enalifh
within the new colony of which he himfelf had been the founder and "overnor
and continued the patron J.

About the fame time that Mr. Williams and his wild but charitable en-

thufiafts fettled themfelves at Providence, Mr. Hooker, a refpeL^able clergy-

together, without any diftindlion, the majority of the whole number of voices determining e-ery
refolution. Id. ibid.

• Hubbard. This fcruple afterwards prevailed, and the crofs was left out of the coloars and
generally condemned as unlawfu!. Hutchinfon, chap. i.

f Hutchinfon, chap. i. Douglaff, part ii. fe£l. x.

J Hutchinfon, chap, j, Mr. Williams went to England, as agjnt for the colony, in 1641,

and
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man, witl. Ibmc rcrroiis too niodcrcUe for tlv.- bigots of MjfTachulets B^.y, e(Ia-

biilhcd a colony on the banks of ConnedicLit nvrr. In this undfrtaking they

encountered incredible difhculties, by realoji ui tiieir unacquaintance with the

roads, and the luddtn approach of a levcre winter. Butthc beauty and feiti-

li-.y of the tountry was a lufiicient recompenle tor all their fufferings, and en-

couraged cIkui to U.pport thenileives ay. Ill, It the IiiJian.s on one hand, and the

Lutcli on thcoLlKi', 'i'licy ^ave to their iiiil feu'iernent the name ot Hertford,

ai;d as,rted iij-cn a j^aii oJ (iovtrnnunt ainon^ tlienilelves, lurnied alter the

model of that ui Mali:.chufct3 Bay, though without any charter, or even grant of

the lends. This lall:, however, they loon obtained, and many new towns were bu'ilt.

While tlic llrujjglc between Chradcs I. ar.d his parliament remaiiied doubtful.

New Enaland was confidered as the comnion afylum of the patriots as well as of

the puritans, and leveral perlons ot ditlindion had entertained thoughts of re-

moving thither. i\mong tliele were tlie lord Say and Brooi;e. The earl of

\V..r\vick, v\ho v as alio a puritan, had obtained a grant Ironi the crown of the

fea-eoali for iorty leagues to the Ibuth-weil of IS'araganlet river, and of the coun-

try as far eall as the pacific Ocean. This grant iie afhgned to lord Say, lorci

Brooke, and others, among whom were the celebrated patriots John Pyrn and John

Hambden. But the tiiends of the conltitution having fecretly united themlelves

about this time, and received afiurances of fupport trom the preftyterian party

m Scotland, refolved not to dcfert their country while any probability of favingit

remained : and they foon found at home a fcene fufficiently a*ftive to occupy all

their attention. Succefs opened new profpeds to their view ; new fchemes of

colonization engaged their fancy ; and New England, as we fhall afterwards have

occafion to fee, though now regarded as a paradife, v/as confidered as a fpot too

little fertile to be the habitation of men fo highly favoured of Heaven. In the

mean time ) oung Winthrop, the governor's fon, returned' Ifom London with a

comminion Irom lord Say and the other patentees, to be governor of a co-

lony whicli they propofed to eflablifh on Connedlicut river. l"'or this purpofe he

was furniiliedWith men, money, arms, ammunition, and ftores. He did not,

however, offer to ditfurb Mr. Hooker and his company •, but built a fortifica-

tion at the mouth of the river, known by the name of Saybrook Fort. This for-

trefs ftruck terror into the Indians, and quieted the minds of the Englifh colony

at Hertford. They chofe for their governor Mr. Winthrop, who had fhewn fo

much lenity towards them ; and through his means they obtained, by purchafe,

from the patentees, their grant of the country, when the patriots and puritans

obtained the afcendancy in Old England f.

and obtained from the earl of Warwick, governor ard admiral of all the Englifh plantations for

the parliament, a charter of incorporation of " Providence plantation in Naraganiet Bay in New
Jingland ;" with power for the freemen to fettle themfelves into any form of government the

n.ajority fliou!d agree on, and to make laws not contrary to the laws of England. Douglafs,

part 11. feft x.

f Douf lafs, part II. feft. xi. Hutchinfon, chap. i. As a proof of Mr. Hooker's modera-

tion, it was not required that the freemen of Connedicut Ihould be members of any church ; and

Williams, Hill more liberal, made Providence the fanfluary of perfecuted feftaries of every deno-

minaiicn. This was found policy as well as true Chriftianity.

3 Along
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Along wkh Mr. Winthrop came over to America Sir Tlcnry Vane the younger, CJI.i:'. I.'l.

one of the molt exiniordinary charafters that any age or nation ever produced. ^'^•. '
'

All things confpirf d to raife him to eminence in New England. He v;a5 the

particular friend of lord Say, who was held in the higheft eileem in the colony.

Though not twenty-five years old, his deportment was grave and folemn. He
made great profcfiion of religion, and conformed to the peculiar fcruples of the

times, [jefore his departure from England, and immediately en his return from

France, he had rounded his hair by the ears, and urged a complete reforniation

in that refpect, by every one bringing v^Iiat nature had furnifhed him with to tlie

primitive length and form. His father was one of the privy council, and bore

no great affeflion to the religion or policy of New England : fo that it was with

difficulty that lie could obtain leave of abfence for three years ; but tl;e king, it

is faid, being acquainted with his turbulent and dangerous difpoficion, com-
manded his lather to gratify him. Elowever this may have been, it was be-

lieved in America to be true, and ftrongly recommended young Vane to the no-

tice of the brethren. He was admitted, on his arrival, to tlie freedom of the

MafTachufets colony, and chofen governor at the firft eleftion. In this office he A. D. it

had great rcfpeft fhcwn him at firfl: •, and he took more fcate upon him than

any former chief magiftrate : four ferjeants wali^ed before him when he went
either to t';c court or the church. For feveral months his adminifiration met
with great appL;ufc ; but towards the end of the year, the people became cool

and difcontentcd. He perceived it, and grew v/eary of the government.

In confequcnce of this difguft. Vane communicated to the council fome letters

from London urging his return, and then called the general court, in order to

afk their confent to his quitting the adminiftration. He declared to them the

neceffity of his departure ; and fuch of the council as had feen the letters af-

firmed, that the reafons were very urgent, but not fit to be communicated to

the whole court. The court deliberated on the matter till morning, v/hcn one
of the affiftants lamenting the lofs of fuch a governor, at a time of fuch

danger both from the French and Indians, that arch hypocrite burft into tears,

and profcfTed, that although the cauf-s propounded for his departure did con-

cern the utter ruin of his outward eftate, yet he would rather have hazarded all

than have gone from them at fuch a feafon, if fomething elfe had not prrfled him
more -, namely, the inevitable danger of God's judgments, which he feared were

coming upon them for the fpiritual differences and diiTentions which he faw

among them, and the fcandalous imputation brought againil himfelf, as if he had

been the cauleof all. He therefore thought it beil to give place for a time. But

the court did not think fit to confent to his going for fuch reafons. He found

that he had overaited his part, and recollecting himfelf, faid, that the reafons

which concerned his own eftate were fufficiently urgent, and defired that he

might have leave to refign. On this the court agreed, that it was necefiary to

confent to his departure, and appointed another meeting of the general court,

in order to make choice of a governor •, but feveral pious brethren, members of

the church of Bofton, loth to part with a chief magiftrate, whole entliufiaftic

40. 3 C charaffer
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cliaraiflcr was !b conformable to their own, met together, and agreed. That it

was not necefTarv for the reafons alledged, that the governor fhould depart :—and

they Tent fome of their number to intimate this opinion to the court.

The crovernor, who was deep in the art of diffimulation, and who only wanted

the countenance of the clergy to be able to diftate in civil matters, pretended to

be overpowered; and profelled himfclf fuch an obedient fon of the church, that,

notwithftanding the licence of the court, and his urgent bufmefs, he durft not

oo v/ithout the confent of the godly. Many of the people, when informed of

tliis traniaction, declared their refolution ftill to continue him ; and it was

thought advifeable, in order to prevent fuch a choice, to adjourn the court to

A. D. 1637, the day of the annual ekftion *. When that day came. Sir Henry was fee

afide though the people of Bofton in general were in his favour, and Mr. Win-

throp was replaced in the government. Mortitied at this difappointment, the

young fanatic fet fail for England, where a more illuftrious field was opened for

his talents, both religious and political. The fhare which he had in the grand

rebellion, and his unhappy fate on the reftoration of Charles II. are fufficiently

known, and beyond the limits of this work. It is only neceflary here to ob-

ferve, that his fcheme of government, in regard to matters of religion, was en-

tirely different from that of the ruling party in New England. They, moll in-

coniiftently with their own conduft, demanded a rigorous conformity ; whereas

he, a liberal but wild enthufiaft -f, was for tolerating the anabaptifts, and all the

other feftaries who diffented from the church of England J.

But thoua,h the people of New England got thus happily free of this dangerous

man, his opinions, or thole which he had foftered, remained behind him, and

• MafTachufcts Records. Hubbard.

+ He has left fome religious trafls behind him, which are abfolutely unintelligible. They are

alike devoid of eloquence and comrnon fenfe ; and may be regarded as a ftriking proof, that

where men ef genius relinquilh through p'inciple the ufe of their xeafon, they are only enabled

by their vigour of mind, to work themfelves the deeper into error and abfurdity.

T Vane, who in eloquence, addrefs, capacity, as well as art and dillimulation, was not fur-

palled by any man, even during that age fo famous for aflive talents, feems always- to have re-

tained this tolerating fpirit ; for when by his perfuafion was framed at Edinburgh, in 1643, that

famous Solemn League and Covenant , which effaced all former proteliation; and vows taken in boih

the Britifh kingdoms, and in «hich the fubfcriber.s bound themiJves to endeavour, without le-

fccft of pcrfons, the extirpation of popery and prelacy, fuperftiiion, hcrefy, fchifm, and profane-

nefs, and to " preferve the reformed religion ellabliflied in the cluuch of Scotland," he took

care that no declaration more explicit fliould be made with regard 10 England and Ireland, than

that the'e kingdoms (hould be " reformed according to the word of God,; and the example of the

pureft churche;." The Scottifh zealots, v-^hcn prelacy was abolithed, deemed this fom of ex-

preffion quite free from ambiguity, and regarded their own model as the only one which corref-

ponded in any degree with the defcription : but Vane had other views ; and while he employed

his great talents in over-reaching the prefbyterianr, and fccretly laughed at their fimplicity, he

had blindly devoted himfelf to the maintenance of fyllems ftill more abl'urd and dangerous, though

not equa'ly intolerant. The heads of the New England brethren, however, no lefs deep in (pi-

ritual policy than himfe'f, early faw through his charafter ; and, in re'edling l,is fervices, may

be faid to have played off, though without defjgn, this terrible engine, to break in pieces the con-

flitution of the mother-country.

had
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had almofi: proved the ruin of the colony. Not that thefe opinions contained

any thing peculiarly pernicious in themfelves •, but by clafiiing with thofe etla.

blilhed, they produced the utmoft confufion both in church and Itate, and in-

flamed the rninds of individuals with all the rancour of party-rage. They were

propagated by a woman. One Mr. Hutchinfon, a gentleman of fortune and

character, had come over with Mr. Cotton, now head of the church of Eofton,

and his wife, to ul'e the language of that devoute teacher, " was v.ell beloved, and

all the faithful embraced her conference, and bleffed God for her iruittul dil-

courfrs *." On her arrival in New England, fhe was treated with great refpedl

by the principal perfons in the colony. Her hufl:)and was leveral times chofen

one of the reprclentatives for the capital, and ihe hcrfelf particularly drew the

attention of governor Vane, while in office. Mr. Wheelwright, her brother-in-

law, a man of piety and learning, and Mr. Cotton were her two fpiritual coun-

fellors ; though the latter, when her opinions were canvaffed, pretended to dif-

fer trom her in fome dangerous points. Countenanced and encouraged by men
of fuch confequence, flie freely inculcated her favourite doctrines ; and lb great

was her fuccefs, that the whole church of BoRon, a few .Tiembers excepted, be-

came her converts
-f-

This matter will require fome illuftration. Befides the meetings for public

worfhip on the Lord's day, a Itated lecture every Thurfday in Bofcon, and weekly

le<5tures in other tc wns, there were then frequent private meetir-gs of the brethren

of the different cl.iTches, for religious exercifes. Mrs. Hutchinfon thought lit

alfo to let up a meeting of fifters ; at which fhe repeated the iermons preached

the Sunday before, adding her own remarks and expofitions. At length fhe fore-

fook the public alTemblies, and fet up what fhe called a purer worfhip, in her own
family. Her lediures made much noife, and were at firlf generally approved of.

About fourfcore principal women attended them. The contagion loon commu-
nicated itfeif to their hufbands ; and it foon appeared, that this female apoftie

had diftinguilhed into clalTes the chief minifters and members of every

congregation through the country -, a fmall part of them under a Covenant

of Grace, and the reft under a Covenant cj IForks. The whole colony v/as

divided into two factions •, difunited in opinion, but ftiU more fo in a.Tec-

tion. Unfortunately for Mrs. Hutchinfon and her friends, Ihe had placed

the principal magiftrates under a covenant of works. A fenate was con-

vened through the influence of Mr. VVinthrop, who prefided there like another

Conflantine, to ufe the language of that age, in order to try them for their

errors. The principal of thefe are laid to have been, " That the Holy Ghcll

dwells -ptrjonally in ajuftified perfon ; that nothing oi fanSltficatton can evince to

believers t\\^\x juftificati:n ; and that ajfurance is by immediate revelation only."

Tlie fpiritual court entered deeply into the iintare of the covenant -. the qualifica-

tions preceding it ; the ufe of it ; the feal of the Spirit, and other myftical and

incomprehenfible doftrines, on which they concluded nothing, before it broke

up, however, thefe fanatical inquifitors furnifhed the civil magiltrate with lufii-

* Cotton, Anf. to Bailey. f Hutchimbn, chap, i.

I cien:
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cient matter to profccute the new fccftaries -, who under the name of Antino-

mians, were disfranchifed and baniflicd, for no other crime than being a fee ot

vvrongheaded cnthufialts, who thought they had a right to hberty of conlcience ;

—

and toleration was preached againrt, as a fin in rulers, which would bring down
thejudgments of God upon the land *.

While thefe ridiculous difputes difturbed the internal peace of New England,

the Pequods, the moft warlike of all the Indian tribes in the neighbourhood,

threatened it with deftruftion from abroad. They had early manifefted their hatred

of the Englifli, whom they confidered as the ufurpers of their country, and had

Icized an opportunity to furprife and cut off one Capt. Stone and his company,

befides feveral individuals on Connedicut river. Peace was, hov/ever, offered

them, if they would deliver up the murderers. With this demand they did not

chufe to comply -, and in order to ftrcngthen themfclves againft the enemy, they

attempted an union with the Naraganfets. TJ-iere had been a fixed and inveterate

enmity between the two tribes .
but on this occafion the Pequods were willing

to fmother it, from a fenfe of common danger. Their reafcning on this fubjcft

was ingenious : they reprefented to their ancient enemies, that the Englifh were

come to difpoflTcfs them of their lands, and that all the Naraganfets could hope

for from their friendlliip, was the favour of being the laft expelled ; whereas if

ail the natives -would unite, they might eafily delfroy the Englilli, or force them

to abandon the country without expofing themfelves to any hazard. They had

no occafion, it was urged, to come to open fight : firing the houfes of the

ftrangers, killing their cattle, and lying in wait for them as they v^ent about

their ordinary bufinefs, would foon deprive them of all means of fubfiftence,

and oblige them to depart.

The ^araganfets, however, preferred the prefent pleafure of revenge upon

their mortal enemies, to any confidcrations of future advantage. They are in-

deed faid to have wavered at firft ; but at length Myantinomo, their chief fachem,

with twenty attendants, went to Bolton, where all the magitlrates and minifters

were called together to receive him. He propofed to join in war againft the

Pequods ; and that neither the Englifli nor Naraganfets fhould henceforth make

peace w:t!i them, but irterly dcftroy them. The governor for the fake of form,

demanded time to confidcr of it till next morning, when the following articles

were agreed to, viz. That there Iliall be a firm and perpetual peace between the

* M.i;hfr. Nen1. KaxMnf n. Mr. Dudley, ceputy-governor at this time, died with a

copy cf vcii>5 i.T his pocktL, writtr-n wi'.h his own hand ; of which the following two lines

make pait :

" Let men of God, in court and churches, watch

" O'er fuch ;.s do a toleration hatch "

Such was the prevailing doftiine in New England for many years 1 and until the eyes of its

fanatical rulers v. ere opened by the danger of a perfecution coming on tVemfclves, from king

James II. This made his declaration of gcneriil liberiy of confcicnce welcome afterwards ; and

they thar.l;.i' him for allowing to them, what ihey bcfoie thought iheir.iehes bound in confcience

to deny tc r .hers. Hulchinfon, chap. i.

Englifh
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Englifh and the Naraganfets ; that neither party (hall make peace with the CHAP. III.

Pequods without the conlent of the other ; that the Naraganfets fliall not har- *—^v~*-v

hour any Pequods ; that they fhall put to death or deliver up any murderers of

Englifhmen, and return all fugitive fervants J. Culhamaquin, a fachcm of the

Ma/Tachufets Indians, alfo became a party to the treaty.

Meantime the Pequods continued their hoftilities ; and the Englifii though ftill

engaged in theological fquabbles, did not negledl the proper means of defence.

Captain Underhill, a bold enthufiaft, was lent with a detachment to ftrengthen

the garrifon of Saybrook Fort, which the Indians befieged in vain for

feveral weeks. This impotent effort roufed the indignation of the Englifii ; and

the three colonies, Maflachufets, Plymouth, and Connedicut, agreed to enter

with their joint forces into the Indian country, and attempt the entire deftrudlion

of the Pequods. They accordingly formed a fmall army, under the captains ^' ^- ^^37-

Stoughton, Patrick, Mafon, and Underhill.

The chief body of the Pequods was colledled in two forts or inclofures

which they had rendered as ftrong as poffible by pallifadoes, their fkill in for-

tification reaching no farther. In one of thefe was Saflacus, their chief fachem,

a renowned warrior, who was alike the admiration of his own people, and the

terror of his enemies. Towards the fort where this chief refided, captain Ma-
fon began his march at the head of the Connefticut men, accompanied by cap-

tain Underhill with a detachment from Saybrook Fort, one hundred River In-

dians *, and two hundred Naraganfets, They would gladly have waited for

captain Patrick, who commanded a company of the Maflachufets men ; but

being afraid that the friendly Indians would impute the delay to want of courage,

they continued to advance towards the objeft of their cnterprife, to the no fmall

aftonillimient of the Naraganfets, who were filled with confufion and difmay at the

very name of SafTacus. They endeavoured to diflliade captain Mafon from his

undertaking ; but finding him determined, many of them left him. Soon after

this defercion, one of Underhill's men fell lame, and the reft of the company be-

ing fatigued with travelling, loaded with arms, amm.unition, and provifions, it

vvas agreed to attack the nearcft of the enemy's forts. This fort called Miftick,

was eight miles diilant from that where SaflTacus commanded in perfon. One
Wequafh, a Pequod by birth, but who had lived for fome time among the

Naraganfets, acled on this occafion as guide to the deftruftion of his own coun-^

trymen, and near relations f. He was lent forward to reconnoitre the enemy, and

returned with intelligence that the Pequods were in high feftivity, finging, dancing,

and congratulating themfelves on the departure of the Englifli. Tliey had ken

the veflels pafs by their river from Saybrook towards Naraganfet, and fuppofed

X Hutchinfon, chap. i.

• Connefticut river.

t This \ iliain, who had violated every natural and moral obiigation, became a Chriilian, and

an apollle among the Indians, travelling tip and down to make converts ; and at his death, he

refigned his foul to ChrilT, and his only child to the Englifh, " hoping thitl it would know moie

of Chrift than its poor father ever did." Shepard's Ltt. to Lend.

40. 3D they
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they were o;oiie of?. Some of the party advanced, and heard tlie Indians at their

revels until midnight.

Next morning, about break of day, the Englifli, after a march of between

three and four miles, from the place where they iiad halted the night before,

came within fight of Miftick Fort, which flood upon a hilt. Wequalh piloted

them to the gate : the centincl happened to be gone into one of the wigwams,

or cabins, to light his pipe; and the warriors were all funk in a profound

fleep. But one of their dogs barking on the approach of the Englifh, the

alarm was foon given. The Indians within the fort began their frightful yell,

or war-hoop, than- which imagination can conceive nothing more horrid ; and

thofe without, who being afraid to conie up, were in the Englifh rear, returned

the fliout. Not intimidated, however, by this tremendous found, the Iinglifh

lired upon the enemy through the pallifadoes, and afterwards opened a pafiage

into the fort. The Pequods, who had no arms but bows and arrows, tomahawks,

and European hatchets, made a flout refiflance, and wounded many of the

Englifii. This induced captain Mafon to fet fire to one of the wigwams : it

foon fpread to the reft ; on winch the Englifli retreated out of the fort, and

furrounded it. In order to avoid the flames, Ibme of the Pequods climbed to

the top of the palifadoes, and by that means expofed themlelves to the Englilli

bullets : others forced their way out of the inclofure : but few, if any efcaped -,

fuch as broke through the Englifh ranks being difpatched by the allied Indians,

who formed a ciicular line at a VwAe diftance *. This fort or town is faid to

have contained about feventy houfes, and near five hundred inhabitants, men,

women, and children f.

In this action the Englifh had only three men killed. But though" the lofs was

lb inconfiderable, and the vidlory complete, the army was in great diftrefs. The

mornino- was remarkably cold, and they had no flielter even for their wounded,

nor any fort of nourilhmenr. Many Indians were ftiil in the woods, and of the

vefTels which had been ordered from Naraganfet to Pequod river, they had no in-

telligence. In the midil of this perplexity, they efpied their vefTcls failing to-

wards them. They now took up their wounded upon mats faflened to poles,

fome with the heads of arrows in their bodies, and marched towards the vefTels,

through woods and fwamps, for an extent of fix miles -, the Indians lying in wait

at every convenient place, and with their arrows wounding many more. In thefe

occafional attacks, however, many of the Pequods were flain ; the Englilli, by

this time, being joined by Capt. Patrick and Myontinomo, fachem of the Nara-

ganfets, who had been prevented fronn arriving fooner by contrary winds. They

put the wounded on board one of the barques, and marched by land to Say-

brook Fort, where a new tragedy was adled. The Indians in alliance with the

Englifh had taken eighteen captives, ten males and eight females. The males

* Hulchinfon, chap. i. This author is more particular than any other, in his account of the

Pequod war ; and great credit is due to his teUimonj', as he appears to have had his infoimation

chiefly from originjil letters and journals. { Id. Ibid,

were
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v/hcre thus diipofed of: one was prefented to each of the four fachems, the other

fix were put to the fword. Four of the females were left at the fort, and the

other four carried to Connedicut, vvliere the Indians challenged them as their

prize ; but the Englifli not agreeing to this, they alfo were facrificed to end the

difpute *. Such an inrtance of wanton cruelty is not perjiaps to be met with in

the Englifli anaals ; and Engliflimen, it is to be hoped, could not have been

guilty of it, if their minds had not been diltcmpercd by a bloody fanaticifm,

which led them to confider themfelves as the Lord's elefled people, and all the

reft of mankind, but elpecially the unbaptized, as his enemies, on wliom it was

their duty to infli(5t vengeance.

SafTacus, the terrible lachem of the Pcquods, after the taking of Miftick fort,

and the flaughter of fo many of his v/aniurs, broke down the other fort ; burnt

all the wigwams
;
put the goods into canoes ; and men, women and children for-

fook their country, and went by land to Qiiinnipiack. The Maflachulets men,
under Capt. Stoughton, arrived about this time. They purfued the Pequods, i^^^ ^.

killing or taking prifoners many fmall parties. At length they were informed of

a great body of Indians, compofed of different tribes, in a fwamp, which they

furrounded. One of the fachems came out, with ninety-nine perfons of different r
ages and fexes, and furrendered himfelf to the Englifh. Wampum f , he laid, he

had none, nor had he ever killed any of their countrymen ; and he pulled off the

garment that he wore, which was of black beaver, and prefented it to the con-

querors, being fenfible of the value which they fct on fuch fl^ins, as vv'ell as

of the danger to which his life was expofed. One of his people was lent to tell

the reft of the Indians, that if they would come out and deliver up their arms,

and clear themfelves from having murdered any Englifhmen, they fhould fare

the better. But twelve of the murderers, or as they were likely accounted by

their countrymen, patriots, were among them ; and after a fliort parley,

they determined, that as they had lived, they would die together. They
were near an hundred in all. The Englifli fired upon them, but were able to

da little execution ; and having furrounded the fwamp all night, entered in the

morning, when they found that the greater part had efcaped. Some of the

Indians had muflsCts, and returned the fire of their enemies ^. Saliacus fled

to the Mohawks, by whom it is faid he was murdered at the infligation of the

Englilh •, but it is more probable, that he and his company incorporated with

that warlike race. The Pequod tribe was wholly extirpated. Many of the

captives were lent to the Bermudas, and fold for flaves. The Naraganfets took,

charge of fome of them, promifing to pay the Englifli for their labour ; and

the few that remained in a ftate of freedom, never durft own their tribe, but

* HutchinfoD, chap. i.

f Indian beads, which paffed both among themfelves and the New England people for money.

They w.eie valued by the fathom.

\ This is the £rft inllance ef the Indians in the neighbouihocd of New England ufing fite-

arms.

c mixed
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mixed v;ith the Naraganfets and other Indians. The very name of Pequod be-

came extin6t *'.

While the. united forces of New England were thus exterminating the In-

dians, the perfecuted Antinominans were forming new fettleaients. Mr. Hutch-

inlon, his wife, and feveral others of the fame way of thinking, removed to Ac-

quidncck, now called Rhode liland, which they purchafed from the Indians,

and which witli the neighbouring fcttlement of Providence, formed alio by re-

fuoees, foon became a flourifliing colony. About the fame time Mr. Eaton and

Mr. Hopkins, two London merchants, Mr. Davenport, a clergyman of great

reputation lor learning and piety, and many other perlbns of fortune and cha--

rader, arrived at Bollon. The Maffachufets colony ofl-'ered them any place

within their jurifditSlion, for a fcttlement •, but Quinnipiack, and the country

between that and the Dutch, being reprefented as very fruitful, and well fituated

for trade and navigation, they chofe to remove thither. 'I'here they laid the

foundation of a thriving colony, of which Qiiinnipiack or Newhaven, was the

chief town f. They agreed among themfelves on a model of government fimi-

lar to that of Maflachufets Bay ; and continued a diftinit colony till 1662, when

they were incorporated by charter with Connefticur, as we fhall afterv/ards have

occafion to fee.

It foon appeared that the fcttlement of Newhavpn was formed at a very-

happy time, as the Dutch were ready to take pofTefiion of the country : and the

A. D. 1638. Mallachulets colony received next year, a greater acceffion of fettlers than they

were able to contain. Three thoutand perlons arrived in twenty Ihips. Thel'e

were the more welcome, as it was feared a ftop would be put, in future, to

any emigrants coming from the mother country. A commiffion had been

Granted, in 1635, to feveral of the nobility and great officers of the crown, for

regulating the colonies ; and archbilEop Laud kept a jealous eye on New Eng-

land. A writ of quo ivarranto was even brought by the attorney-general againft

the governor, deputy-governor, and affift ants of the Maffachufets colony ; but

judgment, it (hould feem, was never given againft the corporation in form. Ic

is certain, however, that Mr. Winthrop received an order from the lords of the

council, bearing date April 4, 1638, requiring the governor, or any perfon

who fliould have the letters patent in his cuftody, to tranfmit the fame to the

board ; and in cafe of contempt, that their lordfliips would move his majefty to

re affume into his own hands the whole plantation.

An anfvver was tranfmitted by the colony reprefcnting, after profcfllons of

loyalty J to the king, that they came over with their families and eftatcs, with his

majefty's licence and encouragement, and had greatly enlarged his dominions •,

but if their charter fhould be taken away, they v/ould be obliged to remove to

fome other place, or return to their native country ; that the other plantations,

* Hutcliinfon, chap. i. t Douglas. Hutcliinfon.

X Such profeGions were nece/Tary ; for in a letter from one Burdett to archbidop Laad, it is af-

firmed, that it was not new difcipline that was aimed at, but fovereigr.ty ; and thit it was ac-

ecuRtJd ireafon, in their general court, tp fpeak of appeals to the king. Hutctinfon, chap. i.

in
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in fuch cafe, would be abandoned ; that the v/ho!e country would fall into the

hands of the French and Dutch ; and that all men would be difcouraged from

engaging in fimilar undertakings, in confequence of a royal grant. For thefe

reafons they pray their lordfhips, that they may be fuffcrcd to live in (bis wil-

dernejs % that their liberties may not be reftrained, nor men of abilities hindered

from coming to them, while they are encouraged to go to other plantations *.

It is not known what reception this anfwer. met with ; but it is certain no far-

ther demand was made. The lords of the council foon after lofl their influence,

and the king and the archbifliop their heads.

Meanwhile the New England colonies continued to extend their branches.

Several fettlements were formed to the north of Merrymack river -, and many of

the inhabitants of Lynn, being defirous of larger accommodations, removed to

the weft end of Long Illand. But there they were oppofed by the Dutcii ; and

not being able to keep their ground, they removed to the eaft end of the illand,

where they fettled a church, and entered into a civil aflbciation, with a purpofe

to be independent of any of the colonies. Another diftinit government was

forn]ing about the fame time at the mouth of Connedticut river, by the agent of

the lords Say and Brooke, who, with other perfons of diftindion, were ftill

expeded in New England. But this humour did not laft long. In a few years,

all the colonies found an union or confederacy necefiary for their defence, not

only againft the Indians, but againft the French and Dutch. There could be no

rational encouragement for fmall bodies of men to fit down any where inde-

pendent or unconnected. All thofe who had begun any fettlements between

JMafTachufets Bay and the Dutch, the Rhode Wanders excepted, joined with

Connecticut or Newhaven, and all to the eaitward applied to the Mallachufets,

that they might aflbciate with them.

The moft confiderable of thefe were the fettlers at Pifcataqua, of whom it wiH
be proper here to give fome account. In the year 1623, feveral gentlemen,

merchants, and others in the welt of England, belonging to Briftol, Exeter,

Dorchefter, and Shrewfbury, having obtained patents from the council of Ply-

mouth for feveral parts of New England, and being encouraged by the accounts

of mariners who had made voyages upon the coaft, projefted a fiiliery near Pifca-

taqua river, and lent over one David Thomfon, together with Edward and William
Hilton, who had been fifhmongers in London, with all necefTaries for their pur-

pofe. The Hiltons fet up their ftages a little above the mouth of tlie river, at a

place fince called Dover. Some others of the patentees, abouc the fame time,

feized on a place at the mouth of the river, called Little Harbour, where they

built the firll houfe. Sir Ferdinando Gorges and Capt. John Mafon belon^red

to this company -, and the place v;here the houfe was built, with three or four

thoufand acres of land for a manor or lordfhip, was affigned, by confent of the

reft of the propriecors, to Capt.J Mafon, and the houfe took the name of

Mafon Hall f.

* Hut:hinfon, Aper,.f. No. IV. + Hubbard.

41- 3 E
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Thefe ftttknients made but fmall progrefs for feveral years after their eftaWifh-

ment. The affairs of the great council of Plymouth or New England were

condu(5led in fo contufed a manner, that there have been, it is faid, fix or

kven different grants of the lands between Merrymack and Qiienebec rivers.

In 162c, Gorges and Mafon obtained a patent together, for all the lands

between thole two rivers ; and by mutual agreement, and a diflinft patent,

all the lands from Pifcataqua to Merrymack river were affigned to Mafon.

Thefe two grants, either jointly or leparately, comprehended the whole coun-

try of New Hampffiire and the province of Main. The lords Say and Brooke,

who were very general adventurers, purchafed the Briftol men's fliare of

this territory, according to the former grant, which was two thirds of the firfl

company's intereft. Some peribns in Shrewfbury held the other third. One
Capt. Wiggan was appointed agent for the Shrewfbury men. In i6jO, one

Capt. Neal, with three others came over to Pifcataqua to fuperintend the affairs

of Gorges and Mafon ; but more efpecially to difcover a new country, fuppofed

to be within their patent, to which they gave the name of Laconja. Neal

fpent three )ears in learching for this country, and returned at lafl without find-

it *. While thus employed, he prohibited Wiggan from fettling a point of land

between Dover and Exeter ; but that gentleman went on, and determined to de-

fend the right of his conftituents by the fword. Neal threatened high ; and from

what might have happened, the difputed land took the name of Bloody Point,

which it retains to this day. The lords Say and Brooke alfo made Wiggan their

agent for the term of feven years •, at the expiration of which the interefl: of the

patentees was fo little advanced, that the whole was fold to him for fix hundred
pounds -(-.

About the year 1633, one Williams was alfo fent over to this country by
Gorges and Mafon, to take care of fome fak-works which they had eredled.

Along with him came one Mr. Chadburne, and feveral other planters and
traders. Thefe began the fettlement of Strav.berry Bank, now Portfmouth

;

and after Neal went away, they are fuppofed either to have entered into an ao-ree-

ment, and voluntarily chofen Mr. Williams for their governor, or elfe he was ap-

pointed by the proprietors in England. Pie was a man of education and pru-

dence, but foon removed to Barbadoes. In the meantime the lords Say and

Brooke had prevailed upon feveral perfons of good condition, who laboured un-

der the influence of religious fcruples, to tranfplant themfelves and families to

Pifcataqua, fo as to be able to form inhabitants fufficient for a confiderable

town.

A. D. idjR. Thefe people having no charter, comminion, or power of government from
the crown, found themfelves under the neccfiity of entering into a combination

or agreement among themfelves, which was in the following form :
" Whereas

fundry mifchiefs and inconveniencics have befallen us, and more and greater

may, in regard to want of civil government, his gracious majefty having fettled

no order for us to our knowledge, we whole names are under written, beina in-

* Kutchicfon. Douglafs. -j- Ilutchinfon, chap. i.

habitant;
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habitants upon the river Pifcataqua, have voluntarily agreed to combine ourfelves CHAP. Ilf.

into a body politic, that we may the more comfortably enjoy the benefit ot' his
A'''n"^''Tl'

majelly's laws ; and do hereby actually engage ourfelves to fubmit to his royal

majefty's laws, together with all fuch laws as ihall be concluded upon by a major
part of the freemen of our fociety, in cafe they be not repugnant to the laws of
England, and be adminiftered in behalf of his mnjefty : and this we have ma-
turelv promifed and engaged to do, and fo to continue, until his excellent majefty

ihall give other orders concerning us *.

About the fame time Mr. Wlieelwright, who had been banifhed the jurifdidion

of Maffachufcts Bay, for maintaining the opinions of Mrs. Hutchinfon, and a

number of perfons who adhered to him, began a plantation on the fouth fide of
the great bay up Pifcataqua river, to which they gave the name of Exeter.

They alfo thought it necelTary to form themfelves into a body politic, in order

to enable them to carry on the afi^airs of their plantation f . Thus we fee three

diftind colonies formed upon Pifcataqua river. Two of thefe, with all the

feparate fettlements, fubmitted themfelves, as already mentioned, to the Maffa-
chufets government ; which afterwards, by an abiurd menfuratioii, extended its

claim to dominion over all New Hampfhire. Mr. Wheelwright am! his followers,

unwilling to fall a lecond time under the power of their perfecutors, removed to

the province of Main J, yet nearly in the rude ftate of nature.

The people of New England had now leifure to attend to fomething more than

their immediate wants. Straits and difficulties at the beginning of the colony, had
produced induftry and good hufbandry. By thefe means the fettlers foon raifed

provifions enough for their own fupport, and afterwards an overplus for expor-

tation. But for the firfb ten years, we hear of little or no trade, except a fmall

traffic with the Indians by barter of toys, and the few utenfils, tools, and ma-
terials for cloathing which they at firft thought neceflary, in exchange for furs and
fkins. What the planters brought with them confifted principally of materials

for their buildings ; neceflary tools for their hufoandry ; ftock for their farms,

and cloathing for themfelves and families. Thofe who had more property than

was fufficient for thefe purpofes, were country gentlemen, unacquainted with

commerce, and who never employed themfelves in it. The people in creneral

turned their minds to provide comfortable lodgings, and to bring under improve-
ment as much land as would afford them neccllary fupport. This was fuffi-

cient employment for a time ; but when, by hard labour and hard fare, the land

produced more than was confumed by the inhabitants, the overplus was fent to

the Weft Indies. Returns were made in the produce of the feveral iflands, or

in bullion ; the greater part of which, together with the furs procured from the

natives, were fent to England, in payment for the manufacftures continually necef-

fary from the mother-country. As foon as hands could be fpared from hufbandry,

and other eflTcntial labours, fome were taken off, and employed in fawing boards,

• Id. ;biJ.

f Hutchinfon, chap. i. from Hubbard'.<, snd other ancient manufcn'pts.

t Hutchinfon, ubi fup.

5 fplitting
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BOOK IV. fplitting ftaves, (hingles, and hoops-others ; in the fifliery •, and r.s many as

^^•""^r"-^ were capable of it, in building faiall vefiels for fifhing, as well as for the coafting

and foreign traiie.

Thus the people of New England, gradually and infi.-nfib!y, feem to have

fallen into the trade moft natural for the country, and adapted to their peculiitr

tircumftances, without any premeditated fcheme or plan for that purpofe. The
primary view of the lettlers, as we have already feen, was the enjoyment of civil

and religious liberty. Merchants and others, for the fake of gain, when they

afterwards faw a profpeft of it, came over and incorporated with them. By
thefe means commerce was greatly increafed, and the legiilators were led to proper

meafures for the further encouragement of it. In order to promote the filhcry,

an aft was made exempting all eftates employed. in catching, drying, or tranf-

porting fifh, from all duties and public taxes. All fifhermcn during the feafon

for bufinefs, and all fhip-builders v*ere, by the fame aft, excufed from trainings

;

and all perlons were prohibited from ufmg any cod or bafs fifh for manuring the

ground *. Nor were the people of New England, in their improvements, at-

tentive merely to trade, or to their own civil and religious v/elfare : they looked

forward to pofterity. A college was eilabhflied for the education of youth, at

a place in the neighbourhood of Bofton, called Cambridge, which foon became a

confiderable feminary -|-
; and fumptuary laws were made for reftraining excefs

in apparel, and other expences. Every regulation, in a word, was adorted for

giving profperity and perpetuity to the new commonwealth, or afiemblage of

free and independent Itates, as far as regarded themlelves.

But the population, as well as profperity of New England, received a fudden and

furprifing check, from the change in the affairs of the mother country J. The
parliament had acquired the afcendency ; and America being no longer neceffary

as an afylum, fome perfons who had been the greateft benefaftors of the northern

colonies, not only difcouraged any farther emigration thither, but endeavoured
A. D. 1641. to induce fuch as had gone over to remove. Lord Say, in particular having

turned his thoughts to a more foutherly fettlement in the Bahama iflands, had

engaged Mr. Humfries, one of the magiftrates of the MafTachufets colony, in

* Fifh muft have been very plenty, as we'll as of little value, in a country where fuch a law

was neceiTary.

-)- Thib college t::kes its date from the year 163S. Two years bffore the general court gave

four hundred pounds :owards a pubiic fchool at New Town, now Cambridge ; and Mr. John

Harvard, a worthy minifter, dying that year, left between feven and eight hundred pounds to

the fame ufe. This induced the general court to give to the fchool the name ol HaiVtifJ Colle^.,

and to make fanher provifion for its maintenance and go;en,ment.

X It is computed, that in two hcnd-'ed and rineiy eight fliips, which were the whole number

that had arrived in New England before the year 1640, when the firil emigration ceafsd, tliat

twenty- one thoufand two hundred pafTengers, men, women, and children, making about four

ihoufard families, had been tranfported thither. Hutchinfon, chap. i. The whole charge of

tranfportir.g fo many perfons ; their goods; the flock of cattle and provifions requifite until they

could fupport them'elves ; neceffaries for building, Ertillery, arms, ar.d ammuniticn, is elii-

niated at one hundred and ninety. two ihoufar.d ptjunds lleriing. Jobufon, ap. Hutchinloi.

his
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iiis deiign of peopling it partly from Nov,' England, which he endeavoured -nov/ CHAP. i:f.

to difcredit at home, as a country that was naturally barren, and but ill requited \''q^''''T^

the labour of the hufoandman, after tilling the ground v/ith tlie iwcat of his brow.

Governor Winthrop's letter to lord Say, when informed of thefe particulars, and
his lordfliip's anlwer, are equally curious, and ftrongly mark tlie charader of

the men and the complexion of the times. The governor reprefented, That it

feemed evident God had cholen New England to plant this people in, and that it

would be difpleafing unto him that this work Ihould be hindered -, yea, that fuch

as had been well inclined, if not with their perfons yet with their fubltance to

encourage it, fhould defift, and obftrutt it by inlmuating, that there was no pcfTibi-

lity of finding lubfiftence there : and he added, that God would never have fent lo

many of his people to a land that was not lit to maintain them, or which he did

not mean to make lb, through his loving kindnefs. His lordfhip replied. That
he could not deny great part of what was written, efpeciaily the evidence of God's

owning his people in the country of New England; but it was a place, he al-

iedged, appointed for a prefent refuge only, and a better place being now found

out, they ought all to remove thitl-.er *.

Lord Say's defcription of the foil of New England, as then managed, was not

altogetlier falle. Much labour was necefTary to clear a fpot of ground
either for pafture or tillage •, and as the planters never ufed fuch manure as could

keep the land in heart, they found that, after three or four years culture, they ex-

haufted the ftrength of the foil, and were obliged to attempt new improvements.

This difcouraged many perfons, who were ready to remove to the Bahamas,

when intelligence was brought that the Spaniards had dilpolTefred lord Say and hi?

afibciates, of all their fettlements in thofe iflands. The New England people

blefled themfclves, that they were not expofed to thejealoufy of fuch powerful

neighbours, nor to the inroads of fuch inveterate enemies of their religion : and

a refolution of the parliament in their favour, encouraged them to perftvere in ^ j) .f-

fubduing their rugged foil, that they might tranfmit to their poilency thofe pof-

feffions which they had acquired, and thofe civil and religious privileges, for

which they had fuffered fo much, and ftruggled fo hard, amid a wildernefs filled

with wild beads and favage men.

The refolution of the parliament being tranfmitted to the governor of Maflachu-

fets Bay, was ordered by the court to be entered upon the public records, and is as

follows :—" Whereas the plantations in New England have, by the blcfiing of

the Almighty, had good and profperous fuccefs, without any public charge to this

• Hubbard, M. S. Hid. Hutchinfon, chap. i. Mr. Winthrop and lord Say appe'r to have

been fincere enthafiafts ; yet, in the prefent cafe, they mnke religion as perfeflly luhfervicnt to

their particular interelh, as if they had aflumed it only ior the purpofe. From fifnilar ap--

pearances, certain writers have pronounced that Oliver Ciomwel, Sir Henry lafie, and others,

were mere impoKors. But the philofopher will judge othervvife : he will fee the difiicuity of fup,

porting a borrowed charadler ; that it is pcrfeftly natural for all men to apply to the pafilons and

prejudices of thofs whom they want to govern or perftiade, and to make ufe of thoftf argumeius

which would have mofl influince upon themfelves.

41. 3
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ftate, and are now likelv to prove very happy for the propagation of the gofpel

in thofc parts, and very beneficial and commodious to this kingdom and nation-,

the commons now afiembled in parhament, do for the better advancement of

thofe plantations, and the encouragement of the planters to proceed in their un-

tiertaking, ordain. That all merchandizing goods, that, by any perfon or perfons

v.hati'oever, merchants or others, fhall be exported out of this kingdom of Eng-

land into New England to be fpent, ufed, or employed there ; or being of the

grov.'th of thofe colonies, Ihall be froni thence imported hither; or fhall be

laden or put on board any fhip or veflel for necelTaries in palling to and fro ; and

all and every the owner or owners thereof ihall be treed and difcharged of and

from paying and yielding any cuftom, fubfidy, taxation, or other duty for the

fame, either inward or outward ; either in this kingdom or New England, or in

any port, haven, creek, or other place whatfoever, until tlie Houfe of Commons
fhall take further order therein to the contrary *."

In return for this mark of favour from the prevailing power in the mother-

country, the general court of the Maflachufets colony palled the following or-

der :
" Whereas the civil wars and difientions in our native country, through

the fcditious words and carriages of many evil affcded perfons, caufes divifions

in many places of government in America ; fome profefTing themielves for the

King, and others for the Parliament, not confidering that the Parliament them-

ielves profeis that they ftand for the king and parliament againft the malignant pa-

pitfs and delinquents in that kingdom f : it is therefore ordered, That what per-

fon foever fliall by word, writing, or action, endeavour to dillurb our peace,

direftly or indiredly, by drawing a party, under pretence that he is for the King

of England, and luch as join with him, againll the Parliament, fliall be ac-

counted as an offender of a high nature againft the commonwealth, and to be

proceeded with, either capitally or otherwife, according to the quality and de-

gree of his oflence
;
provided always, that this fliall not be extended againft any

merchant-ftrangers and Ihipmen that come hither merely for matter of trade or

nierchandile, albeit they fnould come from any of thofe parts that are in the

hands of the King and fuch as adhere to him againft the Parliament, carrying

ihemfelves here quietly, and free from railing or nourifliing any fa^ftion, mutiny

or fcdidon amongft us as aforefaid \.

But though the people of New-England fhewed fo much willingnefs to ac-

quiefce under the civil government of the parliament, v^hich perfcdtly corref-

ponded with their own republican principles, they were lefs compliant in religi-

* Mafl". Rec.

f This reafoning is ingenious and Jefuitical.

X Huichinfon, chap, i. from the MafT. Rec. Nothing Icfs than fuch compliance, feys this au-

thor, could be txpei^lfd from the dependent Hate of a colony on its iiiother country. It ought,

Jiciwever, to he remembertd, that Vivpjni.n and Earbadoes refiiied the authority of the parliament,

till compelled by force to yield. We mull: therefore afcribe the reauy acquiefcer.ce of New Eng-

fcind to fome other caufe than a ferfe of dipndencs I'pon the parent Hate ; which the Maflachufets

colony, in particular, very eaily (licvved a difpofilioivto relinquilh.

I Oils
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ous matters ; for although letters came to Mr. Cotton; minifter of L'olton, CHAP. ir.

Mr. Hooker of Hertford, and Mr. Davenport of Newbavcn, figned by all the
.^T^''.^"/

puritan nobility, many of the principal members of the lioufe of commons,

and the principal minifters of the party, to cr.U thtm, or l^me of them, ir

all could not come, to aiTift in the aflcmbly of divines at ^YeilaJin^::r, none of

them went. Such of the magitlrates and minifters as were near Bollon met to-

gether, and motl of them were of opinion, that it was a en. I cf God : lr.it M'-.

Hooker did nut like the bufinefs •, and thought, with his ufual wifdom and mo-

deration, that it was not a jitjjic-.ent ca'l to go a thoufand leagues, witii no cth.er

view but to confer on matters of church government, about whicii they-

were already agreed among diemielves. Mr. Davenport thought otherwife
;

but his congregation having only one minifter, would not Ipare him. Mr.

Cotton thought it a clear call ; and would have undertaken the voyage, if others

would have accompanied him *. But other letters loon arrived which made this

zealot, who was now preparing for the prefs a " Vin.Ucation ot Congrega-

tional Churches,'' alter his opinion. Thefs- letters gave him and t!ie bre-

thren in general reafon to apprehend, v/hat really happened, that the aflcmbly ac

Wellminfter v/ould eftabliiii the prcfbyterian mode of worfnip and church go-

vernment ; and as they were determined to adhere to their own mode, in defiance

of the powers of darknefs and the rulers of this world, all thoughts of going to

England for fuch a purpofe were laid afide \.

This negleL% however, gave no offence to the parliament, many of v.hom-,

and Cromwell among others, were friends to the congregational, or independent

mode of church government. But there is one peculiarity in the charader of

the New-England congregationalifts, which might have been fuppofed to render

them obnoxious to the parliament, and which in itfelf appears to be inexpli-

cable ; namely,* that cruel fpirit of perfecution which prevailed among them,

in direft contradidion to the principles of the fame fedf in the mother country,

and which led them to believe it to be for the glory of God, to take away the

lives of his rational creatures, for maintaining tenets different, only in trifles,

from what they profefled themfelves J.
Perhaps the reafon why that fpirit never

Ihewed itftlf among the independents in England might be, becaufe they were

never in full pofiellion of the civil power : for although Cromwell favoured

them more than any other {^2i, they never engrofied his whole confidence, and

* Hutchinfon, ch:ip i.

-}- " Several pcrfons who came from England in 1643, made a ?r.:ifur," fjys Huxhinfon,

" to id \i^ p>-fjryter:at! government, under the authority of the afiembly at V/e!!niirrller ; but a

New Engl.nd affen:Uy, the general court, foon jput them to l\\zrout." Hill. Ma/Tachiifet's

Bay, chap. i. Yet feme relpeftablc authcri feem to confiJer the New England people -3^ pn-foy-

terians, and afcribe the prefent difturbanccs to the turbulent humour, and by a new blunder, the

refut'iltcan principles of that fed. See " /^n AJdrefs to the Britifli Government on a Subjcft of

prefer.t Concern, 1-76."

I That fpirit Efficiently appears from fc-veral ir.ilances ^ilready no'.lcel, and we-flnl! afcerward?

have occafion to fecit more fully difplaveJ.

he
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F-CK:K IV, he was bcfKics an eneiny to fiipremacy in ecclefiatlical matters ; nor durft lie

V"T"'-'~7'"' have conrenvd i': upon them, had lie even been lb difpoled, the prefbyterian
"'""*"''""

r-arty b.'ing always [oo confiderablc to have permitted fuch an innovation*.

B' tliac however as it may, it is certain that the people of New-England were

permitted to perfeciue their dilTcnting brethren, and to enjoy their civil and reli-

gious liberties, wichos.it: fear or reftraint, for a period of twenty years ; during

vvhi'-h commerce, indullry, and population flouriflied, and its different lectle-

iiicnts attained to a very high degree of profperity.

But although t!ie New England colonies were in no danger from the prevailing

powers in the mother-country, amid revolutions which entirely fubverted both

its civil and ecclefiailical conltitution, their fituation in regard to their Ame-
rican neighbours, prevented them from finking into a (late of indolent fecurity

;

and tiicir own domeftic diflentions, and religions broils, from tafting that repole

wliich might have been expeded from a well regulated government, and a lober

induftrious people engaged in the purluit of the fame objects. The Indians on

their back, and the French and Dutch on each fide, made conltant watchfulncis

neceflary. In order to provide againll thefe dangers, four of the colonies,

nranely Malfachufeis Bay, Plymouth, Connedicut, and Newhaven f , enter-

ed into a political confederacy for their mutual defence and fafety ; the prin-

cipal articles of which were, that the United Colonies of New-England enter

into a firm and perpetual league, offenfive and defenlive
-,
that each colony fhall

letain adiftindl and feparate jurifdi«5tion •, that no two colonies flialljoin in one

jurifdidion without the content of the whole, and that no other colony lliall be

received into the confederacy without the like confent; that the charge of all

wars, oiTenlive or defenlive, fliall be borne in proportion to the number of

male inhabitants, between fuxteen and fixty years of age in each colony ; that

two commiffioners from each government, being church members, fliall meet

annually, and conclude upon matters of peace and war, and all other affairs re-

lative to the general objeft of the confederacy J.

* This conjefture wiih refpefl to the independents, is countenanced not only by the pradliceof

thofe in Neiv Eiiglani, but alio by that (firit uhich difcovered itfelf among their prefbyterian

brethren, from whom they differed little, except in regard to government, when prtfbytery was

cnahliftfd in England. Nothing gave them fo much offence as the propenfity of many in the

parliament to tolerate the protellant fedlaries. Such indulgence, they exclaimed, made the charcli

of Chrift refemb'e No&h's aik, and rendered it a receptacle for all unclean bealh. They in-

filled il'.at the leart of ChriR's truths was fcperior to all political confideration : and they me-
naced ali their opponents with the fame rigorous pcrfecution, under which they themfelves had
groaned, when held in fubjcdlion by the hietuichy. Rulhivorth, Vo'. VII. Clarendon,

vol. IV.

t The colony of Rhode-lflard was willing to have joined with the re!t, but the Maflachufets

refufcd to admit commiffioners from that colony. HutchinfoD, chap. i. probably on account of

the freedom of their religious tenets.

t Mather. Neal. Hiitchinfon.

This
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This confederacy, which had been in agitation tor foinc time, was hailtr.v.'d by. QHAP. l!/.

the difturbances occafjoned by one Gorton, who revived ibme of the mofl: dan- ^ D'^Ttu^.

gerous do(5lrines of the Antinomians ; and after being banillied from feveralju-

riftiiiftions, and whipped in others, attempted to ettabHih a fc-ttlement with his

followers, in confequence of a grant from the Indians. The Maffachuiets go-

vernment pretended that this grant was within their jtirifdiftion -, feized Gorton

and his followers, and committed them to prifon. B.-ing brought before the court,

the charge exhibited againft them was, that on ferious examination of their writ-

ings, and their anfwers relative to them, they were found to be '• blafphcmous

enemies of the true religion of our Lord Jefus Chrilt and his holy ordinances, and

alfoof civil authority among the peopleof God, efpecially within thatjurifdiction."

Their fcntence was cruel. Gorton was ordered to be confined to Charieilown,

there to be kept at hard labour, and to wear luch bolts and irons as might hinder

his efcape; and if he broke his confinement, or by fpeech or writing publiflied

or maintained any of the blafphemous abominable herefies wherewith he had

been charged by the general court, or (liould reproach or reprove any of the

churches of our Lord Jefus Chrift in thefe united colonies, or the civil govern-

ment, that upon convittion thereof, or trial by jury, he fhould fuffcr death *.

The reft were confined to different towns, one in a town, and under the fame

hard conditions with Gorton -|-.

The united colonies had occafion foon after their confederacy, to check the

encroachments of the French, who had re-eflablifhed themfelves at St. Croix, in

Nova Scotia, whence they had been driven by captain Argol, in 1613; ^"d

alfo to accommodate fome differences among the Indians, two powerful tribes A. D. 1644..

of whom, the Naraganlets and Mohegins, were at war with each other. This

was effe(5led without bloodfhed on the part of the colonies. But the greateft

danger to which New England was expofed, ftill fprung from its inteftine di-

vifions. A violent ftruggle for power arofe between the magiftrates and depu-

ties of the Maflachufets colony. This ftruggle was occafioned by a difference

in opinion on the identity of a fow ; which was claimed by a poor woman, as

* Hutchinfon, chap. i. Gorton fays, they caft a lot forths lives of him and his fo'lowerj, put-

ting it to the major vote of the court, whether they fliould live or die ; and that God in hit

providence ordered it by a majority of two voices only in favour of their lives.

f After being confined one winter, they were banifhed the jurirdidlion, and from the lands

purchafed of the Indians, upon pain of death. Hubbard. M. S. Hift. ap. Hutchinfon. Goiton
foon after went to England, where he obtained an order from the earl of Warwick, governor in

chief, the lord high admiral and commiflioners appointed by the parliament for the Englift planta-

tions in America, dirsfted to the governor and affilUnts of the McfTachufets, and to a!l p-overnrrs

and inhabitants in New England, that the faid Gorton and his followers might be permitted to en-

joy their lands in Naraganfet Bay ; and notwithftanding feveral remonftrances in the name of the

united colonies, it was finally recommended to them, not only to fufFer the Gortonifts to enjoy iheh

plantations, " but alfo to encourage them with proteftion and affiftance, whilft they fhould de-

mean themfelves peaceably." Hubbard. They gave to their fettlcment, in honour of their pa-

tron, the name of Warvvick, which it retains to this day.

4' 3 G having
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BOOK IV. having ftrnyed from her fome years before : and her title being difputed by a

V'*tr''T
—

' perfon of more conlequence, not only the court, but the whole country was

thrown into convulfions on thelubjeCt. Compaffion for the poor woman is fup-

pofcd to have prevailed with the common people againft right, and perhaps in-

fluence had feme fway with the rr.agidrates. But at length they found it necef-

fary to perluade the perfon, in whole favour they had given a decifion, to relin-

quilh his claim, that the public peace might be reftored *.

Before this difturbance was well compoled, another of a more alarming na-

ture diftrafted New England. One William Vaflal, a gentleman of a pleafant

and affable difpolition, who came over to Maflachulets Bay with the firft pa-

tentees, ar.d afterwards Icttled at Scituate, in thejurifdidion of New Plymouth,

had always amufed himfelf with oppofing the government of both colonies i.

A.© i'^6. and having much influence in the former as well as the latter, he now laid a

fcheme for petitions frotn fuch as were non freemen, to the courts of both colo-

nies and to parliament, if thele petitions were rejcfted. 'J'he two firft of the IVlafla-

chufets pctioners were Samuel Maverick and Robert Child. Mr. Maverick be-

ing in the colony at the arrival of the charter, was made a freeman before the

law confining freedom to fuch only as were church members, was in force;

but being an epifcopalian, he had never been in any office. Child was a young

gentleman juft come from the univerfity of Fadua, where he had lludied phyfic,

and was reputed to have taken the degree of dodor.

The principal things complained of by the petitioners were, that the funda-

mental laws of England were not owned by the colony, as the bafis of its go-

vernment, according to the patent -, that it denied thofe civil privileges, which

the freemen of the jurifdidion enjoyed, to fuch as were not members of

churches, and did not take an oath of fidelity devifed by its own authority, al-

thouoh freeborn Englifhmen of fober lives and converfation -. that they were de-

barred from Chriftian privileges, unlefs members of fome of the particular

churches in the country, though othervvife fober, righteous and godly, eminent

for knowledge, and members of churches in England : and they prayed, that

civil liberty and freedom might be forthwith granted to all true Englifhmen, and

that all the members of the church of England or Scotland, not fcandalous in

life or converfation, might be admitted to the privileges of the churches in

New England •, or if thefe civil and religious privileges were refufed, that they

might be exempted from the heavy taxes impofed upon them, and of the im-

prelTes made of themfelves, their children, and fervants into the militia f.

The maciftrates and great part of the colony were much offended at this pe-

tition, and the petitioners were required to attend the court. They urged their

rioht of petitioning; but were that told, they were not accufed for petitioning, but

of contemptuous and feditious cxprelTions. A charge was accordingly drawn up

af ainit them ; and as they refufed to acknowledge their offence, they were fined,

» Hotcliinfon, chap. i. frcm a MS. in his poflenion, and the Ma(l". Rec.

j- ilutchin'or, chap, i.

I feme
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fome in Jarger fome in fmaller i'lims*. But the court was by no means unani-

mous on this occafion ; and Mr. Winthrop, who was then deputy-governor, be-

ing particularly aftive in prolecuting the petitioners, the party in favour of thcni

had ib much interefl: as to obtain a vote requiring him to anlwer in pubhc to the

complaints preferred againll hini. He accordingly defcended from the bench, in

order to clear his conduft at the bar, which he did to the fatisfaction of all pre-

fent. After being honourably acquitted, he relumed his feat upon the bench, and

made the following fpeech ; which, confidered in a general way, is admirable

both with refpecft to matter and form, though the propriety of applying it to the

particular occafion may be queftioned, as the petitioners were neither rioters nor

inlurgents, nor men who had othTwile violated the public peace.

" Gentlemen," faid he, " I will not look back, to the paft proceedings of this

court, nor to the perlbns therein concerned: I am fatisfied, that I was publicly

accufed, and that i am now publicly acquitted -, but give me leave to fay fome-

thing on this occafion, that may ferve to rcdtify the opinion of the people from

whom thefe difttmpers of the Hate have ariten. The qucilions that have trou-

bled the country ot late have been about the authority of the magiftrate and the

liberty of the people. N'l.;gilf racy is certainly an appointment of God ; and I

entreat you to confidr, , rhat you chofe them from among yourfelves, and that

they are men fubj if .c r-,,.- like pafTions with yourfelves. We take an oath to

govern you according to God's laws and our own, to the befl: of our fkill : if

we commit errors not willingl> , but ror want of fl<ill, you ought therefore to bear

with us. Nor would I have you mifbke your own liberty. There is a liberty in

doing what we lilf, wittiout rtgard to law or julfice. Such liberty is incon-

fiftent with authority. But civil, moral, federal hberty, confifts in every one's

enjoying his property, and having the benefit of the laws of his country. This

is what you ought to contend tor, at the hazard of your lives : but this is very con"

fiftent with a due fubjcftion to the civil magiftrate, and the paying him that re-

fpecT: which his character requires f."

• The petitioners claimed an appeal to the commifiioners for plantations in Engl.md, but it

vvas not allowed ; and intelligence beir g received that fome of them ir tended to go home with'

a complaint, iheir papers were fcized, and among them was found a petition to the right honour-

able the ca^l of W rwick and others inverted with that high truft, from about t-venty five non-

fteemen, for themfclves and many thoufands more, in which they rcprefent, That, from the

pulpitr, they had been reproached and branded with the names of deftroyers of churches and coir-

mon wealths, and called Hamans, Judafes, fons of Korah, &c. and publicly treated as male-

fadlots, when all their crime was a petition to the court. They then proceeded to pray for fettled

churches in New England, according to the reformation of England ; that the law of England mig!'t

be there eflabliihed ; and that all Engllfh freeholders might enjoy fuch privileges there as in Kng-

land and (he other plantaticnr. Mr. Winflow, who had been chofen agent for the colony lo

anfwer Gorton's complaint, was now iiftrufled to make defence agiinft thefe petitioners, and

by h's prudent trianagement, and credit with many of the principal perfons then in poA'cr, he prc=

vented any prfjudice to the colony from either of thele applicadons, which raigh.i oihervvife have-

proved d.angerous to i;j piivileges. Ilutchinfon, chap, i.

f Mdther. Neal.

Soon

CH.A.P. in-

A. D. if-f:-.
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Soon after piloting the colony through this ftorm, Mr. V/inthrop's health be-

gan to decline, and he died in the beginning of the year 1649, in the fixty-third'

year of his age. He was a man of virtue and abilities, and fpent his edate *

and bodily ftrcngth in the public fervice, although he was remarkable for his

temperance, frugality, and csconomy. He \\"as of a more catholic fpirit than mod'

of his brethren before he left England, but afterwards he grew more contrafted,

and was difpofed to lay too great Itrefs upon indifferent matters. It was he that

firft propolcd leaving off the cuifom of drinking one to another, and then pro-:

cured a law to prohibit it. He was fucceedcd by Mr. Endicot, the moft rigid

and fanatical of all the magiftratcs, in his ufual office of governor, and by Mr.

Dudley, a gentleman of a fimilar charadcr, in that of deputy governor.

Thefe two zealots got the other alliltants to join with them in an alFociation

againft long hair, of which they declared their detcitation in the following pub-

lic inftrument. " Forafmuch as the wearing ot' long hair, after the manner of Ruf-

fians and barbarous Indians, has begun to invade New England, contrary to the

rule of God's word, which lays, // is a fijame for a wan to wear long hair, as

alfo the commendable cuftom generally of all the godly of our nation, until

within thefe few years ; we the magiilrates (who have liiblcribed this paper, for

the fliewing of our own innoccncy in this behalf) do declare and manifeft our

diflike and detcjtation againft the wearing of fuch long hair, as againft a thing un-

civil and unmanly, whereby men do deform tbemftlves, and offend Ibber and

modeft men, and do corrupt good manners : we do therefore earneftly entreat all

the elders of thisjurifciidion, as often as they fliall fee caufe, to manifeft their z^ai

againft it in their public adminiftrations, and to take care that the members of

their refpedfive churches be not defiled therewith ; that fo, fuch as fhall prove ob^

ftinate, and will not reform tbemjehes, may have God and man to witnefs againft

them -j-." A few years before, tobacco was prohibited under a penalty, and the

fmoke of it is compared, by fome of the New England writers of that age, to

the fmoke of the bottomlefs pit ; but fome of the clergy fell into the pradlice of

fmoking, and tobacco, by an act of government, was let at liberty J.

In 1 650, was fettled a difpute which had long fubfifted between the colony of

Newhaven and the Dutch. They had a defign, as already obferved, to have

poffcfTed themfelves of Connecticut river, and to have prevented the Englifh from
obtaining any footing there •, and loon after Mr. Eaton and his company fat down
at Newhaven, the Dutch charged them with encroachments, though they them-

• He had an efiate in Sufl'olk of fix or feven hundred pounds a year, which he turned into

money, and embarked his al! to promote the fettlen.ent of New England.

f " The third month, loth day, 1649. Jo. Endicot, governor, Thomas Dudley, deputy-

governor. Rich. Bellinghatn, Richard Saltonllall, Incrrafs Noweil, William Hibbins, Thomas
Flint, Rob. Bridges, Simon Biadftreet, affiltants." Ha. vard Col'ege Records. " I have often

wondered," fays Hutchinfon, " that the text in Leviticus Te Jhiill not round the corners of your

heads, was never brought ngainft fliort heir. The rule in New England was, that none fhould

wear their hair below their ears. In a clergyman it was faid to be the greater ofFence : th^y were,

in an efpecial manner, required to go pauntiiui auriius." Hift, Maflachufets Bay, chap. i.

i Id. ibid.

ielves
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felves had no pretence to any certain boundary, 71ie Englifh, regardlels of

thele complaints, went on extending their fettlements to IVIilford, Stamford, and

otiier places, within a few miles of Hudfon's river. Whether the Dutch had
any good title to the country contiguous to that river, is much to be queftion-

cd, and fliall be afterwards examined : but it is certain that they arrogated a claim

to ir, and would have expelled the Englilh, if they had been able ; and this year

vJiile the commilTioners of the united colonies were fitting at Hartford, the Dutch
governor, Stuyvefant, came thither to treat, and prefented his propofals in writino-,

dated New Netherlands, September 23, being the day on which they were delivered-

He complained of theencroachmants atConneflicut river, as well as towards Hud-
fon's river •, of the reception of fugitives ; and of a law debarring them from trade

with the Indians within the jurifdidion of the Englilh colonies. The commilli-

oners took notice, that his propofals bore the date of New Netherlands, and re-

fufed to treat, until he altered the name of the place where they were dated. He
offered, if the Englifli would forbear ftiling the place Hartford, that he would
forbear ftiling it New Netherlands, and date his propofals at Connedticut. They
confented that he fhould date at Connedicut, but would not give up their own.

right to date at Hartford. After feveral days fpent in meflages, the matters in

difpute were referred to four perfons -, two appointed by the commiffioncrs, and
two by the Dutch governor, whole award was to be binding on both parties.

The line of partition which they fettled, ran northerly twenty miles in length

from the fea, and afterwards as the Dutch and the colony of Newhaven fhould

agree, fo as not to come within ten miles of Hudfon's river *.

The fame year a corporation in England, conftituted for propagating the gofpei

among the Indians, began a correfpondence with the commiflloners of the united

colonies. One profefled defign of the colony charter was the converfion of the

natives. The long neglect of any attempts of this kind is truly furprifing, in

men who believed the religion of Jefus fo eflential to the temporal and eternal

felicity of mankind. The Indians themfelves afked. How it happened, if

Chriftianity was of fuch importance, that for fo many years the Englifh had faid

nothing to them about it. The Englifh replied, that they were forry they had
not done it fooner, and that they were not willing to liften to divine truths.

This, however, was not univerfally the cafe. Several of the Indians who had been:

taken as fervants into Englifh families, had attained to ibme knowledge of the

Chriflian dodrines, and feemed to be affefted with what they had been taught con-

cerning a future ftate of exiflence, and with fears of the divine difpleafure. John,

fagamore of the Maflachufets Indians, would fometimes praife the Englifh and

their God, exclaiming in his imperfed fpeech, " Much good men, much good

God !"—and when he was on his death bed, he fent for a neighbouring

minifter, and defired him to teach his fon to know the God of the Englifh, after

he was dead f.

Mention has already been made of Wequafh, the Pequod, who pretended to

embrace Chriftianity ; but the firfl inflance of an Indian who gave any hopes of

* Hutchinfor, chap. i. t Mather. Neal. Hutchinfon.

41, 3 H becoming
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F.OCK IV. becoming a real Chriiiian, was that of Hiacoomes, at Martha's Vineyard, in

^ /——
' ji;ie year 1643. Under the inHrudtion of Thomas Mayhew, a relpedtable

planter, who had obtained a grant oi that ifland, he was induced to attend the

Enghlli congregations, and became himfelf a preacher among his own people.

Encouraged by this example, the general court of the MafTachufets pafled, in

1646, an aft for carrying the gofpel to the Indians ; and it was at the fame time

recommended to the elders how it might be befl done. A viCt was ac-

cordingly made to the Indian villages, by the perfons appointed for that

purpofe ; and one of the company, after folemn prayer in Englifh, began a

difcourfe in the Indian tongue, containing a brief explication of the moral law,

and the wrath and curie of God denounced againft the breakers of that law.

He then unfolded the myftery of the incarnation ; the coming of Chrift into the

world to recover mankind from fin •, his fufferings and death, refurredion and

afcenfion, and that he will come again at the end of the world to be thejudge of

all men. They then entered into a free converfation with the Indians, and de-

fired them to afk fuch queftions as they thought proper, upon any point which

they did not underftand ; and it became the conftant pradice, after fermon, for

as many of the Indians as defired it, to fiand up and propoie queftions to the

preacher *.

The fuccefs of this firft vifit was fo confiderable, that two others were under-

taken the fame year, and a particular account of the whole was tranfmitted to

. England, and publiflied there, under the title of " the Day breaking, if not the

Sun-rifing of the Gofpel, with the Indians in New England." Subfcriptions were

folicited in the mother-country by Mr. Winflow, the MaflTachufet's agent; and

Mr. Elliot, a pious minifter in America, applied himfelf, at the fame time, to

the work, with zeal equal to that of the Romifla miflionaries. But inftead of

adopting a favourite maxim of that church, that " ignorance is the mother of

devotion," he endeavoured to enlighten the underilanding of the Indians, and

to draw them from their favage and wandering mode of life to civility, govern-

ment, and cohabitation. " The Indians muft be civilized," laid he, " as well as>

if not in order, to their being chnflianized -f."

The fuccefs of Mr. Elliot was very great among feveral of the Indian tribes

;

and feveral towns were built and inhabited entirely by " praying Indians," as the

converts were called : but as moft of thefe are now extind, and notwithftand-

ing the labours of fucceeding miflionaries, the gofpel has made no confiderable

* Colonel Goffe, whom we (hall afterwards have occafion to mention, being prefent at an In-

dian leflure in 1660, takes notice of the following queflions, after thirteen or fourteen years in-

ftruflion. " In your text are iheTe words. Safe yiurjclvesfrcm this untcwnrdgeneralten. ].t otiier

fcriptures it (lands, We can da nothing of our/eliies. How can this be reconciled ."—You fay the

word is the fword of the fpiril by which their hearts we:e pricked : how Ihall I take and ufe the

fword of the fpiiit to prick my heart ?—What was the fin of Judas, or how did he fin in betraying

Chrift, feeing it was what God had appointed?"—The anfwer to thofe converts was, " Repenc
and be baptized." GofFe's Journal.

\ Hutchinfon, chap. i.

progrefs
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progrefs among the natives of North America, it will be fufficient to obferve, ia CHAP. irr. •

a general way, what meafures were taken for the advancement of this good work, ^""^if ^
The parliament, in order to pron-iOte it, palTed the following ordinance ;

—

" Whereas the commons of tngland in parliament affembled, have received

certain intelligence from divers godly minifters and others in New England, that

d.vers of the heathen-natives, through the pious care of fome godly KnoHfli, who
preach the gofpel to them in their own Indian language, not only of barbarous
are become civil, but many of them forfaking their accultomed charms and
forceries, and other Satanical delufions, do now call upon the name of the

Lord, and give great teftimony of the power of God drawing them from death
and darknels, to the life and light of the glorious gofpel of Jtfus Chrift ; which
appeareth by their lamenting with tears their mifpent lives ; teaching their chil-

dren what they are inftrufted themfelves ; being careful to place them in godly
families and Englifh fchools ; betaking themfelves to one wife, putting away the
reft

; and by their conftant prayers to Almighty God, morning and evening, in

their families, exprefied, in all appearance, with much devotion and zeal of heart

:

all which confidered, we cannot but, in behalf of the nation we reprefent, rejoice

and give glory to God for the beginning of lb glorious a propagation of the gofpel

amongft thofe poor heathen ; which cannot be profecuted with that expedition

as is defired, unlefs the inftruments be encouraged and maintained to purfue ir,

fchools and cloathing be provided, and many other neceflaries : be it therefore

enaded by this prefent parliament, That, for the furthering of fo good a work, ^ jj ,g^
there fliall be a corporation in f ngland confifting of fixteen perfons, namely, a

prefident, treafurer, and fourteen afiiftants ; and be it alio enafted. That a general

collcftion be made, for the purpoles aforefaid through all England and Wales,"

Letters at the fame time were publiflied from the two univerfuies of Oxford and
Cambridge, calling upon all the miniiters of the realm, to ftir up their congre-

gations to a liberal contribution for the promotion of fo glorious an under-

taking*.

The people of Maflachufets Bay, as already obferved, claimed the country of

New Hampfhire, as within the limits of their jurifdidion. A fimilar claim was

• Great oppoCtion was made to the coIleiSion in England ; and the convnfion of the Indians

was reprefented as a mere pretence to c'raw money from men of pious minde. It went on To

flowly at (lift, that an attempt was made to raife a fum out of the army. Such favourable accounts

were however pubiilhed, from time to lime, ol the fuccefs of the miflion, that, at the Reftora-

tion, the corporation was poflefred of fix or feven hundred pounds per annum ; which being

derived from the eflabhlhrnent of the parriament, was in danger of being loft : bat through the ir.*

terell cf fome we.l-difpofed perfons, among whom was the celebrated Mr. Boyle, a new charter

was obtained, and ihe el!a e fs-cured. Mr. Boyle was chofen, and continued many )ears gover.

nor, and thecommiflioners of the united colonies were the correfpondents in New England, until

the charter was vacated. After that xra, commiifiorers were fpecially appointed by the corpora-

tion, confifiing of the principal gentlemen of the civil order, or of the clergy of New England;

and vacancies by dea;h or ot'^^erwife, have been from time to time fi-led up, until the prefent time,

Hutchinfon, chap. i. Perhaps no fund of this nature, adds he, was ever more faithfully applied

to the purpofes for which it was taifed.

extended
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BOOK IV. extended to the province of Main -, and as things were now in the u'jmoft con.
v_. -iT'-^-J fufion there, by realbn of the chief proprietors being royalifbs, v.omn"!i(rioners

were fent to fui-nmon the inhabitants of Kittery to come in and own their

fubjection to the Manachiifets colony, as of right belonging to them. The
people accordingly aflembled, agreed to furrender, and fubfcribed an inftru-

ment of lubmiffion. The fame was done at Acamenticus, now York, and alio

at Wells, Saco, and Cape Porpoife. Larger privileges were granted to the in-

habitants of thefe plantations, than to thofe of the other parts of the Mafla-

chuiets government : they were all admitted freemen upon taking the oath ;

whereas, in all other places, none were made free., as we have had occafion to no-

tice, except fuch as were church members. The province of Main was made
a county, by the name of Yorkfhire ; and henceforth the towns fent their de-

puties to the general court at Boflon *.

While the colony of Maflachulets Bay was thus extending its territory, and in-

creafing its members and its conveniences, a propofal was made to the inhabitants

by Cromwell, their great patron, immediately after the conqueft ofJamaica, inviting

A. D, 16-5. them to go and people that ifland : and it appears by feveral original letters, that he

had this meafure much at heart. He forefaw that the Weft-India planters would

raife eflates far fuperior to thole of the inhabitants of the northern colonies ; and

though a mere worldly confideration was not proper for him to urge, yet when

accompanied with the completion of a divine promife, that God's people fliould

be " the head and not the tail," it was perfeilly in charafler, and he artfully-

enough joined it with the other confideration. But all was infufficient to make
the people of New England quit a country where they could live confortably,

and were indulged with all the privileges they defired. A few families only re-

moved ; yet Cromwell was fo far from harbouring refentment againfl: the bre-

thren on account of this refufal, that the famous navigation aifl which bore fo

hard upon Virginia and thcWeft India iflands, was never extended to the New-
England colonies during the protedlorfhip. They were not only indulged in

their trade to all parts ; but that extraordinary privilege of having their goods

imported into England free from all cuftom, which other fu'ojcdls were liable to

pay, feems to have been continued until the reftoration f

.

Become wanton from profperity, and proud of the protection of the ruling

powers, the people of New England renewed their perfecutions agdinll a new
fed; of fanatical enthufiafls, now a very peaceable and moderate let of men,
known by the name of Quakers. The founder of this fedl was one George

Fox, born at Drayton in Lancalhire, in 1624. He was the fon of a weaver,

* Although the greater part of the people of the province of Main were brought to confent to

"this fubmiflion ; yet it appecrs by the rt cords, which are llill preferved in the rcgillry of the county

of York, that much oppofit'on was made to it by feme of the principal inhabitants : snd the Mai-

fachufets government was leverelv reproached by them with uling violem compullbry mean?, in

order to reduce the prounce. Hutchinfon, chap. i.

t Ilut-chinfon, chap. i.

3 and
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nnd v;as liimfelf bound apprentice to a flioemaker-, but feeling a (Ironger turn

towards fpiritual contemplations than tov/ards that mechanical prokOion,

he left his mafler, and went about the couiitry cloathed in a kaih.ern

doublet, a drels which he lung aifcfted as well for its fingularity as its

cheapnefs. That he nught wean himlelf entirely from fublunary objeds,

he broke off all connexion with his friends and family ; and liil habitude

fbould beget new connei^tions, and deprefs the fublimity of his aerial me-
ditations, he determined to have no iixed abode. He frequently wan-
dered into the woods, and pafled whole days in hollow trees, without company,
or any other amufement but his Bible. By another advance in his fpiritual pro-

grefs, he even learned to do without that divine compofition itfelf ; his own
breaft, as he believed, being full of the fame infpiratioa which had guided tlie

facred writers.

When he had been fufliciently confecrated in his own imagination, he beo-an

to fcek profelytes, that he might communicate to them a portion of that fpi-

rit by which he was animated. Profelytes were eafily gained in an age when ail

men's affeflions were turned towards religion, and when the mod extravagant

modes of it were fure to be the moft popular. All the forms of ceremony in-

vented by pride and oftentation. Fox and his dii'ciples carefully rejected. Even
the ordinary rites of civility were fpurned, as the nourifhment of carnal vanity

and felf-conceit. They would beftow no titles of diftinftion : the name oi Jrieni

was the only falutation with which they indifcriminately accolled every one.

To no perfon would they make a bow, move their hat, or give any figns of re-

verence ; and inftead of that affected adulation introduced into modern tonoues,

of fpeaking to individuals as if they were a multitude, they returned to the

fimplicity of ancient languages, thou and thee being the only exprcfnons which

on any confideration they could be brought to employ. Nor were they lefs dif-

tinguifhed by the fimplicity of their drefs. Every fuperfluity and ornament was

carefully retrenched. Even a button to the hat, though fometimes ufeful, yet

not being always fo, was rejefted with horror and detellation.

The violent enthufiafm of tliis new fed, like all high paffions, excited fuch a

degree of fenfibiiity in the nervous fyftem, as threw the preachers into convul-

fions ; and hence they received the denomination of quakers. No fanatics ever

carried farther their hatred of ceremonies, forms, rites, and pofitive inltitutions.

Even baptifm and the Lord's fupper, by all other fefts believed to be interwoven

with the very vitals of Chriftianity, viere, difdainfully rejected by the quakcr;, :

the very fabbath they profaned •, the holinefs of the churches they derided,

and would give to thofe facred edifices no other appellation but that of golpel-

Jhop<, or JteepU-hrjufes. No priefts were admitted in their fed. Every one had

received from immediate illumination acharader muchfuperior to thefacerdota).

"When they met for divine worfliip, each rofe up in his place, and delivered the

extemporary infpirations of the Ipirit. W^omen were alfo admitted to teach the

brethren, and were confidered as proper vehicles to convey the didates of the

Holy Ghoft, with whom every one was fuppofcd to be perfonally filled. Some-

4(. 3 I times
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BOOK IV. times a great many preachers were moved to fpeak at once, and ibmetimes a total

''-'--Y-''^ filence prevailed in their congregations.

Some quakers attempted to faft forty days, in imitation of Chrift, and one of

them bravely perilhed in the experiment*. A female quaker came naked into

the church where the Protedor fat ; being moved by the fpirit, as fhe faid, to

appear as a fign to the people. A number of them fancied that the renovation

of all things had commenced, and that cloaths were to be rejeded, together with

otiier fuperfluities. From the fervour of their zeal they broke into churches,

diilurbed public v/orfhip, and harrafled the minifter and the audience with

railing and reproaches. When carried before a magiftrate they reful'ed him all

reverence, and treated him with the fame familiarity as if he had been their

equal. Sometimes they were thrown into mad-houfes, the proper place forfuch

fanatics, and fometimes into prifons ; fometinies they were whipped, fomecimes

pilloried
-f.

But if, amid the great toleration, which was then granted to fomany feflsin the

mother country, the quakers fuffered perfecution, and were doomed to ignomini-

ous punifliments ^, what could they exped in New England, where the flightefl

deviation from the eftabliflied worlTiip was accounted criminal ? Nothing furely

but death : and they courted the crown of martyrdom, with an avidity to

which hiflory affords no parallel. In July 1650, Mary Fifher and Ann Auftin,

two female quakers, arrived at Bofton from Barbadoes
\\

; and a few weeks after,

came nine more of thofe enthufiafts, of different ages and fexes. They were

• Whi'Jocke. t Whitlocke. Thurloe.

t One Janes Nay'.or, a quaker noted for blafphemy, or rather madnefs, during the proteftor-

flijp, was very rudely treated. He fancied that he himfelf was transformed into Chrift, and was

become the real Saviour of the world. In confequence of this phrenzy, he endeavoured to imi-

tate many aflions of the Mefliah related in the evangelifts, As he bore a refemblance to the com-
mon piftures of Chrift, he allowed his beard to grow in a like form : he raifed perfons from the

dead; was minii'.ered unto by women; and entered Brirtol mounted on a horfe, perhaps

from the diiTiculty of finding an afs, his dlfciples fpreadin^ their garment; before him,

and crying, " Hofanna to the Highelt ! Holy holy, is the Lord God of Sabbaoth !"—

—

When cariifd before a magillrate, he would give no oiher anfwer to all queftions but

"Thou had faid it." Surprifing as it may now appear, the parliament thought the matur
deferved their alte.tion, and fpent near ten days in inquiries and debates about this fanatic.

Thurloe, vol. V. At lafl they condemned him to be pilloried, whipped, burned in the face, and
to have his tongue bored through wiih a red hot iron. Ibid. All thefe feverities he bore with the

ufual patience of enthufiafis, but the fequel fpoiled art. He was fent to Bridewell; confined

to hard latour; fed on bread and water; and debarred all intercourfe with his diftiples,

male and female: his il.'ufions diflipated ; and after fome time, he was contented 10 come out

an ordinary man, and to return to his ufua! occupations. Whitlccke, Thurloe, Haileyan

Mifccllany, vol. VI.

II
Mary Fiflier travelled SG far as Adrianople; and coming near the grand vizier's tent, fha

procured a man to inform him, that there was an Englifh woman had fomething to declare from

the Great God to the Great Turk. She was introduced, delivered her meiTige, and was civilly

difmifled. New Enz. Judged by G. Biiliop. Lh'Ai wonder that fuch a womin ventured
among the rigi4 fedlaries of Maflachufets Bay.

I brouoht
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brought before the court of a/Tiflants, and being qucftioned how they could fnake

it appcnr that God lent them thithtr : they anlwered, after a paufe, that they had

the fame call Abraham had to go out of his country. To other queftions thev

gave rude and contemptuous anfwers. The court paficd the fentcnce of baniflimen!;

againft them all ; and ordered them to be committed to prifon, until the fhip la

which they came, alio deftined to carry them away, -fnoaid be reac'v to-.aii '*.

As there was at this time no fpecial proviuon by .law for tlie punilhment of
quakers, they came within a colony law againft heretics in general : but at the

next meeting of the general court, an aft pafieti, laying a penalty of one hundred
pounds upon the mafter of any velTcl, v;lio fliould bring a known quaker to any
part of the Mafiachufets colony, and requiring him to give a iecurity that he

would carry fuch perfon back again -, the quaker to be immediately fcnt to the

houfe of correction, whipped twenty (tripes, and kept to hard labour untii

tranfportation. A penalty of five pounds was alfo laid upon fuch as imported

quakers books, the like fum for difperfing them, and fevere penalties for defend-

ing their heretical opinions. Next year an additional law was made, by v/hich A. D. i5-t.-

perfons were fubjefted to the penalty of foriy fnilhngs for every hour's entertain-

ment given to any known quaker -, and every quaker, for each offence, as far as tv.o,

after the firft convldion, if a man, was to lofe an car, and if a woman, to be feverely

whipped. For a third offence, both men and women were to have their tongues

bored through with a red hot iron ; and every perfon who fnould become a quaker
in the colony, was fubjeded to the like punifhment. The year following a far-

ther law was made, for punifhing with death all peribns who fliould return into '^- ^- i^s'«

the jurifdidion of the colony of MaiTachufets Bay, after tranfportation
-f-.

In confequence of thefe fanguinary laws, William Robinfon, Marmaduke
Stephenion, Mary Dyer, and Nicholas Davis, wereimm.ediatcly brought to trial.

The firft gave no account of himfelf. Stephenfon, who had made a public

cliflurbance in the congregation at Bofton, acknowledged himfelf to be one of
thole whom the world called quakers •, and declared, that being at plough, near

Skipton, in Yorkfhire, in 1656, he law nothing, but heard an audiblevoice

laying, " 1 have ordained thee to be a prophet to the nations." Mary Dyer de-

clared that fhe came from Rhode Ifland to vifit the quakers ; that fhe was of
their religion, which flie affirmed was the truth, and that the light within her

was the rule. Davis came from Barnftaple, entered the court with his hat on,

and confcfled that he had forfaken the ordinances, and reforted to the quakers.

The jury found them all quakers. Robinfon was whipped twenty (tripes for

abufing the court, and was banifhed with the reft on pain of death §. Patience

Scot, a girl of about ten years of age, was brought to trial at the fame tin:e.
'

She came from Providence -, and proteffing herfelf to be one of thole whom the

world in fcorn call quakers, had been committed to prifon. The record in regiird •

to herftands thus :
" The court duly confidering the malice of Satan and his in- •

• Hutchinfon, froin the'Rec. of the Superior Court.

t Hutchinfon, chip. i. from the Mali Rec. 5 I*^- ibid.

ftruments, .
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fliuments, by all means and ways, to propagare error and diflurb the truth,

and brintr in contufion among us ; that Satan is put to his iTiir'ts to make ulb ot

fuch a child, not being or the years of dilcreticn, nor underltanding the princi-

ples of religion, judge meet fo lar tojlight her as a quaker, as only to admoiiifh

and inftrudher according to her capacity, and lb dilcharge her, Capt. Htitchin-

ion undertaking to lend her home J."

A. D. 165;. Robinfon, Stcphenfon, and Mary Dyer, were brought upon trial at the next

general court, for returning from banilliment, and fentenced to fuffer death.

The two firll were executed without further delay ; but Mary Dyer was re-

P'lieved, at the intercefilon of her fon, on condition that llie fnould depart the

ji;;i;di(51ion within forty-eight hours. She was carried to the gallows, and Itood

v.iii; ;;. rope about her neck while the others were hanged. Yet was fhe lb infa.

tuated as afterwards to return, and herjudges wereib unfeeling as to hurry fuch a

maniac to execution. VVindlock Chrillopherfon, who had declared in court, that

the Scripture is not the word of God, was alfo lentenced to die for returning

from banilliment. He is faid to have defired the court to confider, what they had

gained by their cruel proceedings. " For the laft man," laid he, " that was

jut to death here, are five come in his room ; and if you have power to take

away my life, God can raife up the faid principle of life in ten of his fervants,

and fend them among you in my room, that you may have torment upon tor-

A. D. 1C60. ment." William Ledea fuftered death for the fame offence. He denied the au-

thority of the court, and told his judges, that with the ipirit which they called the

devil he v/orfliipped God ; that their minilliers were deluders, and themfelves

murderers ^.

Many more of thefe unhappy fanatics v/ere fubjedled to corporal punifliments

of various kinds, fotne of which they feem to have deferved. At Bofion, one

George Wilfon, and at Cambridge, Elizabeth Norton, went crying through the

flrccts that the Lord was coming with fire and fword to plead with them. Thomas
Newhoufe went into the church at Eoflon, with a couple of glafs bottles ; and

breaking them before the congregation, threatened, " Thus will the Lord break

you in pieces !"

—

At another time, one M. Brewfter came in with her face be-

fmeared with fmut, as black as a coal ; and Deborah Wilfon went through the

ftreets of Salem, naked as fhe came into the world, for which fhe was well

whipped -f. Tliat fome provifion was necelTary .igainfl fuch diforders cannot be

denied; and whipping feems a very proper punifnment for the left offence;

but nothing can excufe the barbarous feverities fo generally exercifed againft a fet

X Hiitchirjfon, chap i. Biihop fays, they cut orT the right ear cf one Holder, and of two

others in prifon ; and that Catherine Scotr, mother of Patience Scott, repioving them for a deed

of daiknefs, they whipped her ten firipes, thoijgh they allowed her to be otherwife of blamelefs

converfation, and well bred, beirg a minifiet's daughter, in England. ISew £ng. Judged.

* Hutchinfon, chap. i.

f One of the fefl, apologizing for this behavioar, faiJ, if the Lord diJ ftir up any of his

daughters to be afign of the nakednefs of others, he believed it to be a great crofs to a modeft

Komnii'i fpirit ; bi;t the Lord muK be obfryed. R. Williams.

of
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of maniacs, tlie greater part of whom required only confinement and difcjpline

to be brought to the right ule of their Icnfes.

The New England brethren were fenfible, that their zeal had tranfportcd them

beyond the bounds of jullice and humanity ; and they endeavoured to fuppcrc

their proceedings by fome texts out of the Old Teftament. "• If thy brother

entice thee to fcrve other Gods, thou fiialt furely put him to death ;" and " for

fpeaking lies in the name of the Lord, his father fhall thruft him through, when

he prophefieth." The example of Solomon was alfo urged, who firft laid Shimei

under reftramt, and then for his breach, put him to death. How far fuch pious

precedents m.ight have carried them is uncertain, as the Quakers daily multiplied,

and frequently returned from banifliment, had not a ftop been put to thefe holy

violences by a new revolution in the government of the mother-country.

Cromwell was no .more. Enthufiafm, hypocrify, and fanaticifm, which com-

pofed his charailer ; factions, rebellions, and prcfcriptions, the confequences or

his ambition, were all buried with him, and England had the prolpcfl: ot calmer

days, Charles II. had reafcended the throne of his anceifors, and monarchy was

reftored. Nothing but a total change of manners, he was fenfible, could fecure the

tranquillity of his government : he therefore endeavoured to introduce among his

fubjeds a fecial turn, a tafl:e for convivial pleafures, gallantry, amufements,

and every thing that might banilh thofe four and malignant humours which had

engendered fuch cofifufion -, and as it was fufficiently evident from paft experience,

that gravity is very diftindf from wifdom, formality from virtue, and hypocrify

from religion, the melancholy aufterity of the fanatics fell into difcredit together

with their principles. Not the dreadlul handwriting upon the wall was more

alarming to the prince whom it informed, that " the kingdom was departed

from him," than this intelligence to the New England brethren. It difconcerted

all their fchemes of power and perfecution : they had even reafon to apprehend

a perfecution themfclves for non-conformity, as no doubt was entertained but

epifcopacy would be re-eftabiiflied.

Meantime the humanity of Charles dilated an order, requiring, that a ftop

fliould be put to all capital or corporal punifhment of thofe of his lubjefts called

Qiiakcrs, and that fuch as were obnoxious fliould be lent to England ; and although

the people of New England were little difpofed to acknowledge the force of

orders from the crown, controlling the laws of the colonies, diey prudently com.

plied v^/ith the inftrudlion *. The laws againft Quakers were fufpended, fo far as

refpefted corporal punifhments, until farther notice ; and the decent and orderly

behaviour of that L'ft, which took place foon after this ferment, has rendered the

revival of fuch laws unneceffary.

Notwithftanding this inflance of obedience to the royal mandate, evidently the

effeft of fear more than of love, a variety of circumftances cdnfpire to prove

the difafFection of the people of New England to their new fovereign, if not

their averfion to the reftoration of monarchy itfelf. After Ciiarles had been

* Hutcliinfon, chap. i.

4.2. 3 K proclaimed
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proclaimed in England, Goffe and YvIieIcv, two of the regicides, or perfons

who had oivcn jiio^ment againll: the hfe or the late king, were cordially received

at Bofton *
; and even when it was underltood that they were not excepted in the

ad or inderr;niiy, ail attempts to fccure them were not only negleifted, in con-

tempt of an order of the privy council, but it was for fome time in contemplation

whether or not the colony fliould lland by ti em. Alliirances to this purpole had

been aiven them by feveral members of the general court, and it was only on be-

ing informed of the popularity of the kiny, and of the complete fubmiffion of

Scotland and Ireland, as well as I' n^jand, to his authority, that the rtfolution was

laid afide. Nor was this popular king proclaimed in the M.iirachufcts colony, fur

more than a twelvemonth after he liad been univcrfally acknowledged and carclled

in the mother-country. No alteration v.'as made in the public writs, and a motion
Oflober.

^j-^j. ^^ addrels to the king was rejected in the general court
-f. A new revolution

in the government was expefted J •, but all hopes of that kind at length vaniih-

Augud, ing, an addrefs was agreed upon, and the king was proclaimed in the follov/-

A.D. ibbi.
jj^g vvords. " Forafmuch as Charles I, . is undoubted king of Great Britain

and other his majeily's territories and dominions thereunto belonging, and

• " Mr. Endieot, the governor, recfived tViem very courteoudy, and they were vifited by ihe

principal perfons of the town : they did not diigiiife ihemldves ; wer.r publicly to meetings on

the Lord's Day, and to occafional ledlures, fafs, and thankfgivirgs ; were admitted to the fa-

crimmt, and attended private meetings for devoiion ; vifited nuny of ihe principal towns ;

were frequently at Bollon, where fome perfons were bound to their good behaviour for infuliing

them ; and when the governor fumraoned a comt of affiliants to confult about fecuring them,

(after ihe arrival of the king's proclamation) the court did not agree to it." Hutchinfon, chap. i.

Yet the fame author tells us, it was not lirange they flioiild meet with fuch favourable reception,

ERd that this reception was no " contempt of the authority in Englind !"— Hi!'. Maflachulcts

B^y, chap. i. p. 214. From Goffe's journal, kept from the day that he left Wtllminller, and now
in ihe pcfftffion of Mr. Hutchinfon, it sppear.s that thefe two regicides found means to conceal

ihemfcives from the king's officers in New England for upwards of twenty years, and that both

died a natural death, at a very advanced age.

f Hutchir.for, chap. i. This difaitcftion, it fliould feem, mull have pioceeded rather from a

diflike to the thiore, than to the king v\ho fat upon it ; for Charles had yet difcovered no attach-

ment to ar.y paiticular religion, nor partiality to any fet of perfons. Into his council were ad-

mitted the moil eminent men of the nation, without regard to former diflinftions : he feemed de-

fircus of lofing the memory of paft arimcfiacs, and of uniting every party in an afFeflion for their

prince and their native country. The Liturgy, it is true, was again admitted into the churches ;

but at the fame time, a declaration was iflued, promifing that the ufe of that mode of uorfhip

fliould not be imicftd on fuch as were unwilling to receive it. Parliament. Hilf. vol. XXJII.
The aft of uniformi'.y did not pafs till 1662 ; and it was partly procured by the independents, who
we;e envious rf the favour fhewn to their rivals, the prefbyterians, and afraid that they would be
adopted into the body of the church, by fome flight alterations in the Liturgy. They there.'bre

chofe rather to gratify thei: refentment than to enjoy their religious privileges in peace, that they
might have the pleafure of humbling thofe who had difappointed all their fchenies, by the reflora-

ticn of monarchy.

I Of the republican kind, no doubt : fcr the prople of New En^Jand in general, appear at all

times to have been much in the iame mind with the famous Hugh Peters, for fome time one of
their biethren, " that the office of a kirg is ufelefs, chargeable and dangerous ; and that ail kings,

but efpecially good ones, ought to be blackened, as much as polliblc, lelt their jullice and genero-
fity lliould render kingly government perpetual."

hath
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hath been fome time fince lawfully proclaimed and crowned accordingly ; we

therefore do, as in duty we are bound, own and acknowledge him to be our

fovereign lord and king, and do hereby proclaim and declare his facred majefty

Charles II. to be lawful king of Great Britain, France, and Ireland, and all

other the territories thereunto belonging*." An order paffed tiie court the fame

day, and was polled up in Bofton, prohibiting all dilorderly behaviour on the

occafion ; and particularly declaring, that no pcrfon might expeft indulgence,

who, in violation of the law, " fhould prefume to drink his majelly's health -j-."

Soon after this proclama'ion, intelligence arriving, that their conduit had

been reprefcnted in the worft light at the court of England, the Maflachufets
,

colonv chuie as their agents Simon Bradfrreet, one of their magiftrates, and John

Norton, one of the minifters of Bofton church, who were lent over to make
anfwtr to all accul'ations, and to learn his maj-efty's pleafure concerning them.

Confcious of the undutiful behaviour of the colony, thefe gentlemen engaged

in the fervice with much reluftance -, they even refufed to proceed on their

voyage, till the colony engaged to make good all damages whicli they might

fultain in England by the detention of their perfons or otherwifc. Their recep- A. D. i.6Gz,

tion, however, was more favourable than they expected, and their ftay fhorr.

They returned within fix months, with a letter from the king, fome parts of

which chcared the hearts of the colonilts. They then looked upon them, and

often afterwards recurred to them, as a confirmation of their charter privileges,

and an amnefty of all paft errors. But at the fame time that Charles declared his

kind intentions towards them, his purpofe to prelcrve their liberties inviolate,

his willingnefs to renev/ their cliarter, and granted a pardon for all paft treafons,

except to fuch as flood attainted by act of parliament, he required that all their

laws fhould be reviewed, and fuch as were contrary, or derogatory to the king's

authority and government, be annulled and repealed ; that the oath of allegiance

fhould be duly adminiftered ; that the adn-iiniftration of juftice ftould be in the

king's name-, that freedom and liberty fliould be given to all fuch as defired to ufe

the book of Common Prayer, and perform theirdevotions in the manner eftablilhed

in England, and that they might not undergo any prejudice thereby ; that all per-

fons of honeit lives and converfations fhould be admitted to the facrament of the

Lord's Supper, according to the book of Common Prayer, and their children to

baptifm ; that in the choice of a governor and affift'ants, regard fhould only be

had to the wifdom, virtue, and integrity of the perlbns to be chofen without re-

ference to opinions or outward profefiions ; and that all freeholders of com-

petent eftates, not fcandalous in their lives, though of difi^erent opinions in re-

gard to church government, Ifiould have a vote in the eletftion of all civil and

military officers J-

• Hutj'rinfon, chap. i.

f Id. ibid. This, the order fays, his mi-ieliy " hath in an efpecial manner forbiJ." But

Charles was a man of too much fenfe, as well as of too focial a temper, ever to countenance any

fuch abfuid feverity. An injury was therefore added 10 an affront in thus enforcing their own

fanatical and infuUins; oidcrs with ihe king's narae. X Hutchinfon, chap. i.

Thefe
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A.D

BOOK !V. Thefe rcqucfls, though highly realbnablo, fceincd grievous to the zealots of

Kiv.' England ; and the appeaiance of a large comet foon after, filled them

v/ich new apprcnenfions in regard to their civil and religious privileges. But in

the ir.idll of humiliations and faftings, in order to avert the difpleafure of

IJeavcn, it was dilcovered that the Anabaptifts, an obnoxious fed, had got

footing anicng them. Whether tlv y imagined this to be the caule of the evils

'Avith wliich they were threatened, or were roufed by their ufual Ipiric of bigot-

ry and perfecution, five perfons were cited before the court of afiiftants, and

charged with " gathering themfelves into a pretended church ftate, in oppofition

to the Older of the churches of Chrift in the colony, and intermeddling with

thofe holv appointments of the Lord Jefus, which are proper only to office

truft." i hey confeficd that they had joined in a chi;rch lociety, that they had

been rebaptizcd, and that one of tliem adminiftered the Lord's Supper. They

Vicrj threatened, and admonifl-;ed to conform, but pcrfevered notw-ithftanding ;

and at length tlicy were committed to pnlon, and bamflied thejurifdittion *.

But the people of New England had loon reafon for more ferious alarm. Sir

A.D. 1(55. Robert Carr, colonel Richard Nichols, George Cartwright, and Samuel iMaverick,

efquires, had received a commifiTion from the king, with fome fhips and land

forces, for reducing the Dutch atNew Net'ieriands-, for vifiting the New England

colonies, hearing and determining all matters of complaint, and fettling the peace

and fecurity of the country. Thefe ofiicers found little difficulty in fubjeding

the Dutch, but the fettlement of the affairs of New England proved beyond their

power. The MafTachulets colony, in particular, confidered fuch a commiflion

- .-as a revocation of their charter •, and before they v^ere made acquainted with the in-

ffruclionsof the commifiioners, which were nearly the fame with the requefts in tha

king's letter, they drew up a mofl extraordinary petition to his majefty
-f-.

/\fter

letting forth the purchafe of the foil from the council of Plymouth and the In-

dians, the charge of tranfporting themfelves and families, and the privileges con-

tained in their royal charter, they exprefs their grief in having four perfons fenc

over with fuch extraordinary powers as muft fubjedl them to the arbitrary will of

ftrangers, proceeding not by any eftablifned law but their own difcretion. They
appeal to God, that they came not into this wildernefs to feek great things for

thenifelves, but tor the fake of a quiet life ; and they conclude with profclling

their fubiedicn to his majefty, and willingnefs to teilify their dutiful affeftion in

any righteous v.'ay, but that it was a great unhappinefs to be reduced to the crud

alternative of having no other way of doing it but by dtftroying their own be-

ing, which nature teaches us to preferve, or yielding up their liberties, far dearer

to them than their lives, and of which had they had any fear of being deprived,

they would never have " wandered fo far from their father's hcufe into thcle ends

• Mather. Neal. Hutchinfon.

f The commifiioners touched at Bofton in their way, but did not open their inflrufliors rela-

tive to New England, till after the reduflion of New Netherlands. In the meantime the Mafla-

chufet; colony ftnt off their petition to the king. The other colonies were lefs alarmed, and

n'.ore comi)!iant.

4 of
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of the earth, nor have laid out their labours and eftates therein ;" they therefore CHAP. III.

iupplicate his majcdy, to fay of his poor people in New England, " They fliall not
A"''n""'''66^

die 5" that fo his petitioners, in the full enjoyment of their civil and religious

liberties, may have caufe to fay from their hearts, " Let the King live for ever* !"

Along with this petition, the colony lent letters to fevcral of the nobility, and

among others to the earl ot Clarendon, at that time chancellor and prime minifter,

humbly fuing for favour. Clarendon's anfwer was by no means favourable
;

but like all his writings, very candid, and to the purpole. " I have read," fays

he, " to my Lord Chamberlain, Mr. Boyle, and Mr. Alhurft f, every word of
the inftruftions the commifTioners have; and they all confefled, that his majefty

could not exprefs more grace and goodnefs for his plantation, nor put it more
out of their power, in any degree, to invade the liberties and privileges granted

to you by your charter : and therefore we were all equally amazed to find, that

you demand a revocation of the commiffion and commifTioners, without laying

the leaft to their charge of crimes or exorbitancies.— I know not what you mean,'"

adds he, " by faying the commifTioners have power to exercife government, al-

together inconfillcnt with your charter and privileges, fince I am fure their com-
miflion is to fee and provide for the full and due observance of the charter, and
that all the privileges granted by that charter may be equally enjoyed by all his

majefty's fubjedls in New England. I know they are exprefsly inhibited from
intermeddling with, or obftructing the adminiftration of jullice, according

to the forms obferved there -, but if in truth, in any extraordinary cafe, the

proceedings tliere have been irregular, and againft the rules of juflice, as Ibme
.particular cafes, particularly recommended to them by his majelty feem to be, it;

cannot be prefumed that his majefly hath or will leave his fubjeds of New Eng-
land without hope of redrefs, by an appeal to him, which his fubjefls of all his

other kingdoms have free liberty to make j;."

This was found reafoning, and the conclufion of his lordfhip's letter is trulv

memorable. " It is in your own power," fays he, " to be very happy •, but it

will be abfolutely necefTary, that you perform and pay all that reverence and
obedience which is due from fubjeds to their king, and which his majefty will

exaft from you." That obedience, however, they did not pay; and the fword

was like to have decided upwards of an hundred years ago, what is now
under the decifion of the fword. But the oppofition of the MafTachufets colony

(for it properly only made oppofition) mull not be afcribed entirely to a refraftory

ipiritor dilaffeftion to his majefty's government, though both thefe had probably

their influence : the violent and tyrannical difpofition of the commiiTioneis mufl

alfo come in for a fhare ; all of whom, except Colonel Nichols, who was left

governor of New Netherlands, foon after called New York, were men very unfit for

* Hutchinfon, Hift. Maffachufeti Bay, Append. No. XVf.

-f-
Mr. Afhurll was particularly intrulUH wuh the affairs of the colony, and Mr. Eoyle and the

Lord Chamberlain were known to be well difpofed towards it, and lisd leceJved leitters to pro-

mote the petition.

J Hutchinfon, Appind. No. X\'lf.
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t!ie office to which they were appointed. Their behaviour was calculated rather

to inflame, than to conciliate the affetlions of a people jealous of liberty, and-

thirllin" after independency. When the magiftrates objefted to aflembling the

whole body of the people, (in order that they might make known their grievances'

on account of the inconveniencies that mult attend fuch a meafure, Cartwright

replied, that the nation was fo reafonable,) that he who would not attend to ii:

was a traitor *." This was cutting the matter (borr, and all their proceedings

were of a piece. The refult of the v^/hole was, that the Maffachufets colony

would not fubmit to have their decifions reviewed, and that Charles was obliged

to recal his commiflioners.

There is no polTibiiity of defending the conduft of the colony on this occa^

fion, efpecially in not complying more fully with the things required in his ma-

jefty's letter, and which were given the commiHioners as inftru(5lions, in the fol-'

lowing form :
" That all perfons take the oath of allegiance ; that all procefs

and adminiftration of juflice be performed in cur name ; that fuch as defire to

ufe the Book of Common Prayer, be permitted to do fo, without incurring any

penalty, reproach, or difadvantage, it being very fcandalous that any perfor.s

lliould be debarred the exercife of their religion according to the laws and cuftoms

of England, by thole who are indulged with the liberty of being of what perfua-

fion or religion they pleafe -, and that all perfons of good and honeft converfa-

tion may enjoy the privilege of chufing, and of being chofen into places of go-

vernment, and the like y."

Thefe demands were highly reafonable, from a king of England to his fub-

jeds, whole allegiance, by a general rule of law, is not confidered as local, but

perpetual and unalienable. The Maffachufets magiftrates, however, either

denied or evaded every one of them : they altered the oath of allegiance, in or-

der to accommodate it to their confciences ; continued the adminiftration of juf-

tice in the name of the colony, and framed fuch regulations as rendered their

feeming compliance with the other demands of none eftedf J. This obftinacy,,

which could not fail to be very offenfive to his majefty, was rendered more con-

fpicuous by the ready and unreferved obedience of the colony of New Plymouth,

thought to be next in its pretenfions to exclufive and independent jurifdi6lioD.

A, D. 2 655. Charles himfelf, in his letter of thanks to that colony, with whofe behaviour he

was highly pleafed, could not help remarking this contraft. " Although your

carriage," fays he, " doth of itfelf mofl: juftly deferve our praife and approbation,

yet it leems to be fet off with the more luftre, by the contrary deportment of the

colony of the Maffachufets ; as if, by their refractorinef:, they had defigned to

recommend and heighten the merit of your compliance with our directions for

the peaceable and good government of our fubjedfs in thefe parts. You ma,y

therefore affure yourfeives that we Ihall never be unmindful of this your loyal

and dutiful behaviour, but Ihall upon all occafions take notice of it to your

• HutcWnfon, chsp. ii. f Id. ibid,

t This fuiHcientlv appears by the replies of tbe commiffioneis Hutchinfoiij chap. ii.

ad van-
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advantage
;
promifing you our conftant proteftion and royal favour, in all diings CHAP. Jlf.

that may concern ) our fafcty, peace, and welfare *."
^^ ^^ j^g^^

This prince, who Teems naturally to have poilcned a good heart, as well as a

found head, though afterwards corrupted by pimps, priells, and parafites, fent a

letter, at the fame time, to the MalTachufets colony, expreffive of his difplea^

iure ; and though Charles's temper was far from vindiftive, thofe refradory

zealots would certainly have felt the immediate eftedts of his refentment, had not

certain unlooked-for circumfbances intervened. An extrad: from the letter it-

felf only can convey a proper idea of its import. " His majefty having re-

ccived a full information from his commiffioners, who were fent by him into

New England, of their reception and treatment in the feveral colonies and pro-

vinces of that plantation, in all which they have received great fatisfaSion, but

only that of the MalTachufets •, and he having likewife been fully informed of

the account fent hither by die council of the Maflachufets, under the hand of

the prefent governor, of all the paflages and proceedings which have been there

between the faid commifTioners and them from the time of their firft coming ov^r

;

upon all which it is very evident to his majefty, notwithftanding many expreffions

of great aftcftion and duty, that thofe who govern the colony of the MalTachu-

fets do believe that commiiTion, given by his majefty to thofe commiffioners upca

fo many and weighty reafons, and afrer fo long deliberation, is an apparent vio-

lation of their charter, and tending to the difTolution of it, and that in truth

they do, upon the matter believe, that his majefty hath no jurifdicfion over them,

but that all perfons niuft acquiefce in their judgments and determinations, how
unjuft foever, and cannot appeal to his majefty ; which would be a matter of

fuch high confequence, as every man difcerns where it would end : his majefty

t.herefore, upon due confideration of the whole matter, thinks fit to recall his

faid commiffioners, which he hath at this prefent done, to the end he may re-

ceive from them a more particular account of the ftate and condition of thefe

his plantations, and of the particular differences and debates they have had with

thofe of the MalTachufets, that fo his majefty may pafs his P.nal judgment and

determination thereupon -f-."

Charles alfo commanded four or five perfons to be fent to England, to anfv/er

for the conduct of the colonifts ; and informed them, " that his majefty would

then, in perlbn, hear all the allegations, fuggeftions, or pretences to right or

favour, that could be made on the behalf of the faid colony, and would make

it appear how far he was from the Icaft thought of intruding or infring-

ing, in the leaft degree, the royal charter granted to the faid colony J." But

the MalTachufets magiftrates, as they were confcious they did not deferve royal

favour, had very little confidence in royal promifes : they therefore declined

compliance with the royal mandate -, and excufed therafelves in a letter to the

fecretary of ftate from fending any perfons over, by infinuating their doubts of

• Hutchinfon, Append. No. XVIII. t Hutchinfon, Apfsnd. No. XIX.

J Id. ibid.
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BOOK IV. the authenticity of the king's letter, and their perfuafion that the ablefl of

them could advance nothing, in their vindication, that had not been already

declared *.

This was a new infult, but Charles being occupied about other matters, no far-

ther ftep was taken againft the colony at that time •, and icveral circumftances, as

already noticed, confpired to obliterate from his memory a difobedience that

could not be for^'iven by a fovereign, without the moft humble fubmiffions on the

part of the fubjcct. Sir Robert Carr, one oi the commiffioners, died the day after he

arrived in England; and Cartwright, who had taken the minutes of their proceed-

ings, and went home the moft enraged, was taken by the Dutch in his pafiage,

and loft all his papers. In the meantime the colony endeavoured, not only by re-

peated profeflions of loyalty, to appeafe his majcfty, but purchafed a fhip-load of

mafts, and prefented them to the king for the ufe of his royal navy. Thefe Charles,

always needy, very gracioufly received : and it being underftood by the Maflk-

chufets mat'iftrates, that the Englifli fquadron in the Weft Indies was in want of

provifions, a fubfcription and contribution was recommended through the colony

for brinoing in vidluals to be fent to his majefty's fleet -, and a liberal fupply

was procured. This generofity was fo well taken, that a letter of thanks was fent

to the general court under the king's fign manual f

.

For ten years after the retqrn of the commiffioners, New England made a

Greater figure than perhaps at any other time, in comparifon of the reft of the

Hnglidi fettlements. The colony of New Plymouth flouriflied under the foftering

fmiles of royal favour ; and Connedicut and Rhode Ifland, no lefs profperous,

had obtained royal charters, with very ample privileges J. The Maflachufets

colony

* Hutchin'bn, chap. ii. t Id- i'-id-

I Both thefe charters were granted by Charles II. in 1662. In the preamble to the Rhode

Illand chailer, it is enumerated, That the inhabitants were people who left their fettlements in

the other colonies, becaufe obliged thereto by their different fentiments in regard to religion ; and

that their defign was to live quieily with liberty of confcience, and to convert the Indians. They
were incorporated by the name of " '.he Governor and Company of Freemen of the Englifh Colony

of Khode Ifland and Providence Plantations in Naraganfet Bay in New England." Their charter

•;rants full liberty of confcience in religion, without excepting even Roman Catholics ; a power

to make a common feal, to call an affenibly annually, confifting of a governor; ten affiliants, and
reprefentatives of towns ; whereof Newport not exceeding fix, Providence four, Porlfmouth

four, Warwick four, and two for each other place or town, to be eiefteu by the majority of free-

men in esch town : and the niajoiity of the afiembly, whereof the govern; r or deputy-governor,

ar.d fix of the aflillants at ieall to be feven, have power to make freemen, nomin..te officer?, and
enaft lav.s, not repugnant to the laws of England ; to determine what towns have power to

lend repre(entatives, appoint courts of judicature, pardon criminals, and to make purchafes

from the native Indians. Douglal-'s Summaiy, part II. fed. x. Conneflicut was incorporated,

at the fuit of nineteen piincipal inhabitant;, by the name oi ihe Coienwr and Company cf the

Bng'.ijh Colony rf ConnsHicut in Neiv Eng/anJ in America, ivith perpetual fucceffion, to purchafe lands

and chattels, and them to l-.afe or alien as corporations in England may do, with a common feal

:

isnd there fhall be eledled cut of the freemen one governor, one deputy-governor, and twelve

aflillants, the governor to have power at any time to call an c.irembly ; two general aflemhlies to

be held annually, on the feccnd Thurfd, y in Oftober r.nd the fccond ThurfJay of May, and to

cor.lulof the affillants and deputic, not exceedirg two fror.i one place, chofen by the fieemen of

each
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colony, in the full enjoyment of Its own liberties and immunities, governed with- CHAP: III.

out oppofition the country of New Hampfhire and the province of Main, and ^—"~v~*'»-

was beginning fettlements even farther eaftward. The French were removed

from its neighbourhood on the one fide, and the Dutch and Swedes on the other.

Its trade was as extenfive as the people could wilF,. No cuftom houle was efta-

blidied. The ai5ts of the twelfth and thirteenth year of the reign of Charles II.

for regulating the plantation-trade, were in force ; but the governors, whofe bu-

finefs it was to carry them into execution, were annually to be elei^ted by the

people, whofe intereft it was that they fliould not be obferved. Some of the ma-
giftrates and principal merchants grew very rich, and a fpirit of induftry and

oeconomy prevailed in the colony *.

But in the mid ft of this profperity, a confederacy was formed among the na-

tives, which endangered the very exigence of the New England fettlements.

The Englilh, before their arrival in North America, had fuch exalted ideas of

the fachems, that, at the firft interviews with them, they were treated with fome

degree of that refpeiSt which would have been required by the fovereign of a petty

ftate in Europe ; but their own want of enterprife, and the little authority which

they had over their fubje6ts, foon rendered them contemptible. The rudenefs of

the Indian weapons, and an acquaintance with their method of fighting, made
even their ferocity be difregarded ; and the quarrels in which they were always

engaged among themfelves, proved a further fecurity to the colonifts, who en-

deavoured on the one hand, to prevent an open war, and on the other, to keep

up fo much contention as to prevent a combination, and to make an appeal to

the Englifh as umpires, neceflary from time to time.

Soon after the death of Maflafoit, fachem of the Pokanokets, whom we have

already had occafion to mention, his eldeft fon, Alexander, was fufpefted of
plotting againft the Englifh ; was feized at a hunting-houfe, by Mr. Winflow of

New Plymouth, and carried before the governor. This infult raifed his indigna-

tion to fuch a pitch as to occafion a fever, which put an end at once to his life

and his machinations. Philip, his brother, a brave and high fpirited young
prince, fucceeded him in the dignity of fachem ; and though the jealoufies of the

-coloniiiS, and the neceffities of his fituation obliged him to fubmit to feveral dif-

advantageous treaties with the Englifh, he ftill meditated vengeance in his heart
-f-.

In

each place ; and theTe general afiemblies, of wliich the governor, deputy-governor, and fix of
the aflillants at lead Co be feven, may admit freemen, conliitute officers, erett judicatories, make
reafonable laws, not contrary to the laws of England, and fettle forms of magiftracy and magiftrates,

that our faid people may be fo religioudy, peaceably, and civilly governed, that their good life and
orderly con verfatlon may «in and invite the natives of the country to the knowledge and obedi-

ence of the only true God and Saviour of mankind ; this, with the free profeflion of the adven-

tarers, being the only and principal end of this plantation." Douglafs, part II. fedl. .xi.

* JofTelyn's Voynge to New England. Hutchinfon, chap. ii.

t Even in his fubmiffion, the haughty fpirit of Philip difcovered itfelf. When examined be-

fore the governor and council at Bofton, in i ' 7 i , touching his fuhjeftion to New Plymouth, he

replied. That his predeccfTors had been friendly with the Plymoaih governors, and that both he

42, 3 M and
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In order to accomplifli that vengeance, as well as to free his country from the do-

minion of flrangers, he concerted a league with the Naraganfets, Nipners, and all

the Indian tribes in die neighbourhood or New England. The Naraganfets engaged

CO bring four thoufand men into the iicld -, but tirefe could not be affembled im-

inediateiy. The Englifn conifantly were upon the watch. Some fire-arms had

been taken ficm the Indians ; and to provide arms, ammunition, and provifions,

while under fulpicion, without expofing themfelves to diico'/cry, required both

time and addreis.

But fortunately for the Englifli, Ph.ilip by lilleuing to the didates of private

revenge precipitated both his own people and his allies, into a war, before they

were prepared for it '\ John Sufaman, a praying Indian, had been bred up in the

profcffion of the Chriftian religion ; was fome time at Harvard college, and after-

wards employed as a fchoolmafter at Natick, but upon fome mifdemeanour, fled

to Philip, who made him his lecretary, chief counlellor, and confidant. After

he had remained fome years with that prince, Mr. Elliot, his fpiritual father,

prevailed with him to return to the Chriftian Indians at Natick, where he mani-

fefted public repentance for his apollacy, became a preacher, and conformed

more to the Englifh manners than any other Indian either before or fince. In the

year 1674, Sufaman, on what occafion we are not told, v.-ent to Namafket or

Middleborough, where he fell into company with fome of PhiUp's Indians, and

with Philip himfelf, and difcovered by feveral circumftances, that the Indians

were plotting againft the Englifh. He acquainted the governor of what he had

obferved, and told him, that if he fhould be known to be the informer, it

would coft him his life. In this he was not deceived.

Sufaman foon after meeting fome Indians upon a frozen pond or lake, they

knocked him down, and put him under the ice, leaving his gun and hat above,

to make the Englifh believe that he fell in accidentally, and was drowned -, but

when the body was found, and taken up, the wounds appeared upon his head.

An Indian happened to be upon a hill at a diftance, and faw the murder com-

mitted. He concealed it for fome time, but at length difcovered it. The

A. D. 16-c. murderers v/ere apprehended ; tried upon the Indian's teftimony, and other cir-

cumftances ; convidted, and executed. Two of them denied the faft to the

laft ; but the third, when he came to die, confefled that he was a fpedator of

the murder committed by the other two -f

.

Philip was enraged to fee his fubjedls brought to punifhment by theFnglifh laws,

and for a crime in which, he fuppofed, they had no right to intereft theml'clves.

He confidered Sufaman as a traitor and renegado, who had juflly forfeited his

life J. He took no pains to exculpate himfelf ; but colledfing what forces he

and they had entered into feveral amicable agreements with that colony, but he knew not that

they were lubjedlf. Praying Indians, he added, were fubjeft to the Maflachufets colony, and

had officers and magidrates appointed ; but they had no fuch thing with them, aad therefore were

not fubjefts. Hutchinfon, chap. ii. from the IVIairachufets Files.

* This was evident from the diflraflion of the Indians in all parts of New England, on the firft

rev^s of the dil'.urbance fom Philip. t Hutchinfon, chap. ii.

X The Indians, as we have already feen, left raurdersrs to the revenge of relations and friends,

but punifhed traitors by public execution.

could.
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could, marched them up and down the country in arms. He was ftn. CHAP, nr-

fible that the murder had been committed by his orders, and doubted not ^T'o^'^Td^
but an attempt would be made againrt his liie. The Englifli of Plymouth,

tvhere the trial had been held, ordered a military watch in every town within

their jurifdidion, but took no other notice of the Indians •, hoping that Philip,

when he perceived no meafures were ufed for feciiring him, would lay afide

his hollile appearance, and chat the ftorm would blow over, as it had leveral

times before. But the natives coming in to him from all quarters, in-

Ipired him with frefli courage -, and he every where behaved with great in-

lolence, tiireatening the Englifn, killi.ng their catile, and at length rifling their

.

houfes *.

The Englifli were naturally prompted to repel fuch injuries, and that refiit-

ance furnifhfil the Indians with a pretence for future violences : they attacked

the people of Swanzey, as they were coming from public worfhip ; killed and

wounded feveral perfons -, and entering the town, murdered fix more. Before

this outrage, the Mafiachulets colony had determined to raife an hundred men for

the afiiftance of New Plymouth, It was thought advifable, however, firlV to fend

mefiengers to Philip, at Mount Hope, the feat of his government, in order to

divert him, if poiTible, from his hoftile defigns. But the meflengers feeing fome

of the Swanzey people lying murdered on the road, did not think it fafe to ad-

vance any farther ; and therefore returned with this intelligence, as faft as tlicy

could, to Bofton. The alarm foon fpread through the united colonies, and

Philip found it necefldry to quit his ftation at Mount Hope, leaving his coun-

try expofed to the ravages of the enemy. The Plymouth and MaiTachufets

forces, after fcouring it aimolT; without oppofition, entered the country of the

Naraganfets ; who favoured Philip in their hearts, and waited only a favour-

able opportunity to declare openly for him. Thither were fents commiffioners

from the different colonies -, and the Naraganfets feeing the fword hanging over

them, were obliged to fubmit to fuch terms as the commiffioners thought fit to

Jmpofe.

The principal of thefe articles, figned by four fachems-f-, were, " That all

and every of the faid fachems Ihall, from time to time, carefully feize and deli-

ver up, living or dead, all and every of fachem Philip's fubjeds, that fnall

come, or be found, within the precind of any of their lands -, that they fhall

with their utmoft ability, ufe all ads of hoftility againft the faid Philip and his

fubjeds, until peace (hall be concluded with the colonies ; that all preparations

for war, or ads of hoftility againft any of the Englifh fubjeds, fhall for the fu-

* He confefled that he meant to piovoke the Englifh to begin with him firft. A whimfical

opinion prevailed at that time, that the fide which firft did execution would finally be conquered.

Hiitchinfon, chap. ii.

t They made their feveral marks, after the articles had been carefully interpreted to them, in

prefence of the ccmmiffioners,

ture
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ture ceafe, and that, inftead thereof, their ftrength Hiall be ufed as a guard

round aboDt the Naraganfet country, for the iafcty and lecurity of the Englilli

inliabitants." For the faithful obfervance of this treaty, the four fachems de-

livered four of their kinfmen as hoftages -, and the comminioners engaged, in

behalf of their feveral governments, "• Thar if any of the faid fachems Ihall

feize and bring into any of the Englifli governments, or to Mr. Smith, inhabi-

tant of Naraganfet, PhHip fachem alive, he or they fo delivering, fhall receive

as their reward forty trucking cloth coats ; that, in cafe they bring him dead,

they fhall have twenty like good coats paid them ; that for every living fubjed of

the laid Philip, fo delivered, the deliverer fliall receive two coats, and for every

head one coat, as a gratuity for their fervice therein •, making it appear to fatis-

fadion, that the heads were of perfons belonging to the enemy, and feized by

thofe who deliver thtm*."

The morality of tliis treaty may well be queftioned, but its policy cannot be

doubted. As foon as it was finifhed, the Englifli forces left the Naraganfet

country, and came to Taunton •, where being informed that Pliilip was in a

fwamp at Pocafiet, they marched thither, and relblutely entered it. They

found about one hundred houfes empty ; the enemy having delerted them, and

retired deeper into the fwamp. The Englilh followed them, but in diforder, which

was inevitable in fuch a fervice. They found that they were in danger from one

another, every man firing at each bufli he faw Ihake •, and night coming on, it

was judged neceflary to retreat, with the lofs of fifteen men.

This difappointment encouraged the Indians, in other parts of New England,

to follow Philip's example, and begin hoitilities againft the Englifh.. Some tribes

had be"un before. The Nipnets had killed four or five people belonging to the

Maflachufets colony •, and the governor and council in hopes of reclaiming

them, fent Capt. Hutchinfon, one of the commiflioners, with twenty horfemen,

to Brookfield, where there was to be a general rendezvous of the Nipnet tribe.

The inhabitants of Brockfield had been deluded with the promife of a treaty, ac

a place agreed upon iome time before. A party of them accompanied Capr.

Hutchinfon thither ; but not finding the Nipnets there, they rode forward four or

five miles, towards the chief town of thofe favages. When they came to a place

called Meminiflet, a narrow paflage between a fteep hill and a thick i'wamp, they

were ambulhed by two or three hundred Indians, vv'ho fliot eight of the com-

pany, and mortally wounded three more, among which lail number was Capt.

Hutchinfon. The reft efcaped through a bye-path to Brookfield. The Indians

purfued them, and flocked into the town •, but the inhabitants being all armed had

afiembled in the principal houfe. There they had the mortification to iee all

their dwellings, with their barns and out houfes burnt. At length their common

fanduary was furrounded, and a variety of attempts were made to fet it on fire.

Cne promifed fuccefs. Having filled a cart with hemp, and other combuftible

• Hutchinfon, chap. ii.

£ materials.
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piaterials, which they kindled, the Indians were pufhing ic towards this only

remaining houfe, when a violent ihower of rain fell fiiddenJy, and happily ex-

tiiigiiifhed the flame *,

Meantime major Willard, an Englifli officer, who had been fent with a party

after fonie other Indians, heard of the diftrefs of Brookfield, and haftened to its

relief. Though the Indian Icouts difcovered him, and fired their alarm guns -,

yet the main body, in the height of their tumultuous joy, always accompanied
v/ith a horrid noife, heard nothing of them, fo that WiiLrd was enabled to join

the befieged without any lofs. The Indians were fenfible, that the enterprife

would now be more difficult ; but willing to make a laft effort, they poured in

leveral vollies of fhor, in order to cover an affiiulr, which not lucceeding, they

withdrew to their faftnefies, after deltroying or carrying off all the horfes and

cattle they could find. As their numbers were much fuperior to thofe of the

Englifli, It was not thought advifable to purfue them.

The elcapeof Philip from the fwamp at Pocaflet, in the face of the JMaflachu-

fets forces, was lefs excufable. The colonifts, not yet accuftomed to fightino-,

were afraid, it fliould feem, to attack diat defperate chieftain, after the lofies they

had fuftained in fkirmilLing. Philip joined theNipnets, in a fwamp ten or

twelve miles from Brookfield. About the lame time the Indians upon Connec- Augufi ,-.

ticut river, near Hadly, Hatfield, and Deerfield, began their hoftilities, and the

EngliOi were worfled in leveral fkirmiflies. The commanders in that part of

the country, therefore, finding they could do nothing by fending out parties, re-

folved to garrifon their principal towns, and to unite their torces. With this

view, they propofed to eftabliffi a magazine of provifions at Hadley •, and Capt.

Lothorp, with eighty foldiers, was appointed to guard three thoufand buihcls of

corn from Deerfield. In their way they were belet by feven or eight hundred In-,

dians, and all the Englifli but kven or eight men, were cut off.

This was a fevere blow, and was but poorly repaired by the arrival of Capt.

JMofely and major Treat, who put the enemy to flight. Another difafl:er followed

it, and threatened fl:ill more fatal confequences. A body of Indians, who had

a fort about a mile from Springfield, had hitherto profcfl'ed great triendfliip for

the Engliih •, but the Pocanokets, or Philip's Indians, prevailed with them to

join in a plot for tlie deflrudlion of the town, and to admit in the night three

hundred of that hoflile tribe. Fortunately the plot had been difcovered the

• Hubbard. The New England brethien, no doabt, afcribed this fortunate incident to a par-

ticu!ar interporuion of Heavtn ; and did enchufiafm infpire only fuch pious credulities, the en-

thufiall would be truly worthy of envy, and his very illufions entitled to our praife. The belief

not only of an all-feeing eye, and an ear above at all times will'irg to lifien to human petitions,

but of an Almighty arm always ready to help, is the moft confolatcry doftrine, after the know-

ledge of a Mediator between God and his offending creatures, that ever was promulgated to

mankind. The fceptic and the fatiiill may treat it with derifion ; but the truephilofopher, though

he will be far from pulliins this dodrine to extremities, will be as little inclined, as the real

Chriftian. t^ conclude with" the dogmatical bard, that the Creator of the univerfe takes no parti-

cular iiitereft in human concerns, but beholds with equal indifference

" A hero perifh or a fparrow fall."

42. . 3 N "ight
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night before, by one Top, a Windfor Indian. In confeqiience of this informa-

tion, moft of the inhabitants were enabled to fave their lives ; but they had the

cruel mortification to fee their houfes and furniture confumed by the flames, be-

fore the fufficient forces could come from Wetlfield, Hadley, and other places to

their alTiftance *.

On the arrival of the Conncfticut and Manachufets forces, the Indians quitted

the neighbourhood of Springfield, and withdrew to the Naraganlets country,

their general rendezvous. The Naraganfets, contrary to their engagements, had

received and cheriflied Philip's and other Indians hoftile to the Englifh ; ^nd

it was not doubted but Ibme of that nation' had adifted the reft in their violences.

Winter was now approaching, and if the Naraganfets fhould openly engage in

the confederacy in the fpring, there would be no poffibility of refitting them ;

el'pecially when the EngliHi forces were fcattered over the face of the country, in

order to combat the other tribes. One company of foldiers had wafted away

after another, during the late campaign, and there was no reafon to hope for

greater fuccefs next fummer. The commiftioners of the united colonies there-

fore agreed to raife immediately one thoufand men, and to march during the

winter, into the Naraganfet country. The Maffachufets colony was to raife five

hundred and twenty-feven men, and the other colonies the remainder. Mr.
"Window, governor of New Plymouth, a man of fpirit and refolution, was ap-

pointed general in this expedition.

On the eighth of December, 1675, the Maffachufets forces marched from

Bofton, and were foon after joined by the Plymouth men. The ConneAicuE

men joined them on the iSth, at Pettyguanfcot. The evening and night were

ftormy, and the men had no covering. At break of day they began their

n'.arch through the fnow for fourteen or fifteen miles. About one o'clock they

came to the edge of the fvvamp where the enemy lay. They had met with an
Indian, who being difgufted with the reft, offered himfelf as a guide. The con-

federate Indians were apprifed of the armament coming againft them, and had
fortified themfelves with all the ftrength and ft<ill of wliich they were capable.

The Englifii fell in fuddenly and unexpededly, notwithftanding their guide, v^ith

tliis feat of the enemy, and neither drew up in order of battle, nor consulted

where or how to affault. Some Indians appearing at the edge of the ]wamp,
thcfe who were in the front of the army in tiie march, fired upon them. They
returned the fire, and fled. The whole Englifli army entered the fwamp, fol-

lowing the Indians to their fortrefs, which was upon an eminence in t'le

mJdft of the ivvamp, pallifadoed all round, and within a thick hedge. Ac
one corner only was a gap, where the breaft-work was not above four or

five feet high ; but over that pafiTage was placed a block houfe. At this, and

no other place, the Englilli muft enter, and thither it fliould appear, they

v.'ere conduced by their guide, or as they themfelves reprefent ir, by the Great

Difpofer of all events. 'J 'he captains advanced at the head of their men, and

Johnfon and Davenport, the two foremoft, were fliot dead at the entrar;ce
;

* Mather. Ncal. Ilutchinfon. Letter to London.

four
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four others. Gardener, Gallop, Siely, and Marfhal, alfo loft their lives. As
Iboi. as the forces were entered, they attacked the Indians with great ardour, and
met with a fuitable reception. The Indians fought delperately, and beat the

Englilh out of the fort. But this did not terminate the conteft. The EnglKh
returned to the charge -, and after a ftruggle of two or three hours, drove the

enemy with great (laughter from their works ; ft fire to the wigwams or houfes,

which were upwards of five hundred in number, and in the general conflagra-

tion perifhed about tiiree hundred old men, women, and children. Seven hun-
dred Indians fell in the combat, and near four hundred died of their wounds,
and in confequence of the hardfliips to which they were expofcJ. The EniiHlli

had eighty -five men killed, and an hundred and forty- five wounded, many
ot whom died before the army reached their quarters, by reafon of the coldnel's

of the night *

Notwithftanding this difafter, the Indians were foon in a condition to aft of-

fenfively ; and during the months of February and March, they cut off feveral
^'^

parties of the Englifh, and harraffcd them in every quarter. Where Philip

fpent the winter was never certainly known. He knew of the premium that

was fet upon his head, and therefore difguifed himfelf. But the profperous ftate

of his affairs induced him again to appear in his proper pedbn. That pralperity,

howevei", was but of iliort duration. The Connefticut men, with fome friendly

Indians, under George Denifon, of Stonington, killed and took prifoners foriy-four

of the enem.y in the beginning of April ; and before the end of the month, the

fame commander, took and flew feventy-fix more of the enemy, without the lofs

of a fingle man in cither of thefe exploits. Between thole twa fuccefsful actions

happened a very unfortunate one for the MafTachufets colony. A captain and
fifty men, who had been lent from BoPion to relieve Sudbury, were entirely cut

off. During the m.onths of May 'and June, the Indians appeared every where
in larger bodies than formerly, but, their vigour began to abate -, their dif^rcfles

for want of provifions and ammunidon increafed, and, to complete their confu-

fion, the Mohawks fell upon them, and killed fifty of their beft men r.

In the mean time Philip, the foul of the v.'ar, took poffefiion once more of

Mount Hope ; and the number of Inilians that daily reibrted to him, filled the

neighbouring fettlements with confternatlon.. The Mafifachuk's and Plymouth
colonies ordered their forces to attack him. He did not wait their arrival. Like

a true Indian, he placed no glory in maintaining his ground. The Maffachufets

people miffed him, but returned to Bofton with an hundred and fifty prifoners.

The Indians were now lb much reduced, that they were continually coming in

* Hubhard. Mather. Hutchinfon.

t ]t!s iaid that Philip fe.l upon a party of Mohawk", murdered them, aid rrported iliat they

were flain by the Englifli. By this means he hoped to engjge that poweif'ul peop!? in the confe-

deracy ; but unfoitunately for Philip, one of the maJTiCred party happenoi cnly to bs fcverely

wounded, and efcaping to his countrymen, informed them ' f the truth. That rage which they

had conceived againll the iiii-.ocent, Wiis turned '.vith additional fuiy upon tlie guilty, as PiijJip

and his peotils I'arcly fill. Mather. Huichinibn.

and
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and fnrrenderirig themfekes, upon promife of mercy. Two hundred in one

week, came to Plymouth for this purpofe. Philip was chafed from fwamp to

fwamp, efcaping often by the greatefl: hazard ; now lofing one chief counfellor,

chen anorher, till he was robbed of every friend and advifer. At laft he him-

lelf was (lain. One of his own men, whom he had offended, and who had fled

Aagiid :2. to tiie Englifh, fhot him through the heart, as he was flying from a fwamp near

Mount Hope. Inftead of his head, the vidlor cut ofi' his right hand, which had

a remaricable fear, well known to the Englifli*,

This was a final blow to the already expiring hopes of the Indians. They

had now no centre of union, nor any fixed purpofe ; and being chaied from fafl:-

nels to fnftnefs, without any means of fubfillence, they were all obliged either to

furrender themfelves, or abandon their country. Their doom was peculiarly

{tivtre. In all the promifes of mercy, thole who had been principal aftors in any

violences againit the Englifh were excepted, and none had any promife made
of any thing more than their lives. A great many of tiie chiefs were therefore

executed at Bofton and Plymouth, and moft of the reft were fold and fhip{)ed

off to Bermudas, and other parts, a-s flaves f. New England has never fince

been in any danger from the intermixed Indians.

About the lame time that Fhilip began his hoftilities againfl the colony of

New Plymouth, the Abnaquies, Trcnteens, or Eaftcrn Indians, were infulting

theEnglilTi fettled in New Hampfhire, and the province of Main. They be-

gan with robbing the colonifts as they paffed in their boats, and plundering

their houfes of liquors, ammunition, and fuch moveables as they could eafily

carry off. But in September 1675, they came to the houfe of- one Wakely,

an old man in Cafco Bay, and murdered him, together with his wife and four

children, and carried four of his grand-children away captives, I'hey next fell

upon Saco, Scarborough, and Kittery ; at each of which places they committed

horrid devaluations, burning the houies, and killing the inhabitants. They
afterwards proceeded to Pifcataqua, making fpoil upon the inhabitants on the

branches of that river ; namely, at Oyfter bay, Salmon-falls, Dover, Exeter,

and other places, burning the houfes, and killing more or lefs of the inhabi-

tants of every place. Meantime the Maffachufets government, under whole ju.

nfdidlion they were, being fully occupied in repelling the attempts of Philip

and his affociates, could do nothing more during the fummer than to commit
the care of the eaftern plantations to the chief officers of the militia. In the

autumn, forces vjsk ready to march to their affiflance, but were prevented by

the feverity of the weather, which fet in fooner than ufual. The Indians of thofe

places, however, at that time fued for peace ; and though no formal treaty was

concluded, an end was put to hoftilities, by a kind of tacit confent, on both

fides J.

While the New England colonies were thus contending in America, with the

natives, for the pofTcffion of the Ibil, complaints were made in the mothercoun-

® Hutchlnfon, c^-ap. ii.
-f Id. ibid. J Hutchinfon, chap ii.

6 try,
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n-y, which flruck at the powers of government, and finally iffued in a revoca-
tion of their fcveral charters. One Edward Randolph was lent over to the Maf-
fachiifets colony with a letter from his majclty, and copies of the petitions and
complaints of Gorges und Maibn. The king commanded that agents fliould be
fent over to appear before him, within fix months after the date of the letter,

fully inftrudled and impowered to anfwer. William Stoughton and i^eter

Bulkeley, two of the magifcrates, were chofen for the purpole-, and foon after

their arrival in hngland, a hearing was had before the lords of the committee A. D. iC~-
of council, upon the principal points of their agency, the claiir-s of Gorges and
Mafon, both which were decided in favour of the petitioners. The province of
Main was confirmed to Gorges and his heirs, both as to foil and government :

but in order to put an end to all further difputes, as well as to gratify many of
the inhabitants, one John Ulher was employed by the Mallachufets colony to
purchafe the right and intereft of Gorges's heirs ; which he did tor twelve hun.*

drcd pounds Iferling, and afTigned it over to the governor and company. This,
inftead of conciliating matters, gave further ofi^ence to tlie crown. In regard
to Mafon's claim, it was determined, that the Mallachufets colony had a riolu

to three miles north of Merrymack river, follovv'ing the courfe of that river fa

tar as it extends ; but that the expreflions in the charter do not warrant the over..

reaching of thole limits, by imaginary lines or bounds *.

To enter into a nice difquifition concerning thofe bounds, would be incon-

fiftent with the nature of this work. It will therefore be fufficient to obferve,

that a commiffion was iffued by the crown for the government of New Hampr a D 6-

flaire, and that the MalTachulets colony forebore all further jurifdittion in that
' ' '

^'

province, but continued to exercife jurifdidion over the province of Main, as

well as-over tlie towns of Salifbury, Amefbury, and Havtrhill, extending more
than three miles beyond Merrymack nver ; and confequcntly, accordi/ig to t'le

decifion, without the limits of the patent.

Befitles this controverfy about territory and jurifdidion, the agents had other

complaints to anfwer. Randolph, who the people of New England faid, went
up and down fceking to devour them, reprefented the colony, on his return to

the mother-country, as refufing obedience to the ads for regulating the tratle of

the plantations. This coiuplaint was but toojull-, and Mr. Stoughton, one of*

the agents, was fo fenfible of it, that he wrote to the MaflTachufets colony, " the

country's not taking notice of thefe ads of navigation to obferve them, hath been

the moft unhappy negledt that we could have fallen into; for, more and more

every day, we find it moft certain, that without a fair compliance in that matter,

there can be nothing expedled but a total breach -f."

The Quakers alio renewed their complaints againft their perfecutors. In the

diftrefs of the Maffachufets colony, in conicquence of the Indian war, among

other fins which were concluded to be the caule of it, the toleration fiiewn to

Quakers was thought to be one : the court therefore made a law, "that every

* Hutchir.ron, chap. ii. t !-• il-id.
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perfon found at a Qtiaker's meeting, fhall be apprehended ex officio^ by the con-

Ibble ; and by warrant from a mag'llrate or commifTioiier, fliall be committed

to the houfe of corredion, and there have the difcipline of the houfe applied to

them, and be kept to work, with bread and water fcr three days, and then re-

]ea!ed ; orelfefhail pay five pounds in money, as a fine to the country, for fuch

ofFen' e : and all conllables ncgleiStiiig their duty, in not faithfully executing this

order, (hall incur the penalty ot five pounds upon conviflion, one-third where-

of to the informer*." This law, in vindication of which nothing can be urged,

but the infirmity of the fanatical mind, while labouring under the apprehen-

fions of divine difpleafure, loiT; the colony many valuable triends.

Several addrefies were fent to the king, from the general court, while the

agents were in England, and feveral new laws were made, in order to remove

fome of the accufations againfl: the colony ; particularly one to punifli high treafon

with death, and another requiring al! perfons, above fixteen years ot age, to

take the oath of allegiance, on pain of fine and imprifonmenr, " the governor,

deputy-governor, and magiltrates, having firft taken the fame, without any re-

jervation, in words fent to them by his majefty's orders :'' and the king's-arms

were ordered to be carved, and put up in the court houfe -j-. Thefe were great

conceffions for fuch a fliff- necked and perverfe generation ; but they found kfs

difficulty in fwallowing an oath of allegiance, in words pricking to their bofoms*

than in conforming to the laws of trade, or afls of navigation. They •' appre-

hended them to be an invafion of the rights, liberties, and properties of the

fubjefts of his majefty in the colony, they not being reprejented in parliament J ;

and according to the ufual fayings of the learned in the law, thelavvs of Eng-

land were bounded within the tour feas, and did not reach America : however,

as his majefty had fignified his pleafure, that thofe ads flioald be oblerved in the

Mailachufets, they had made provifion, ty a law of the colony, that they fiiould

be firiftly attended to from time to time, although it greatly difcouraged trade,

and was a ^reat damage to his majefty's plantation ||."

* At the fame time that ih's punifliment was provided for Quakers, other provoking evils were

enumerated; pnrticulsrly " ptidi', in mens wearing long hair. Lice vvomens hair, ohers wearing

borders of hair, and cutting, cuiling, and immodert laj'ing out ihfir h^ir, principally in the

jowger fort." For luch oflence grana jiiiies were to prefent, and the court to punilli all offenders

by admonition, fine, or correftion ; and for " excefs in apparel, ilrange new fafliions, naked

breads and arm':, and pinioned, fupcrfluous ribbands on hair and apparel," the court was to fine

offenders at difcretion. Many other " loofe and finlul curtoms," efpeclally that of " men and

women riding together from town to icwn, under pretence of hearing fermons," were prohibited

under fcvcre penalties. Hut.hinfon, chap. ii.

f Miffachufcts Rcc.

t Dr. Price feems to have caupht his f.-.phinica! reafoning from this and other refolullonr. of

the Maffachufets court ; but neither he, nor any other feditious writer, even during the prefent

conteft, has ventured to call ii quedion the right of Great Britain to iiiipofa commercial icgula-

lation;, or e.^itend the laws of trade to the colonies : vet here the want of repreTcntstior, now ap.

plied only to taxation, is urged agalnR fuch righ'. Wherever men are intereiled to elude the laws

of their country, they will find arguments againll their being put in force.

II
Hutchinfon, chap. ii.
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This law or refolution, which is a fingular inftance of contempt of royal au- CHAP. III.

thority, and fhews the miftaken idea that the colonilts had of the relation in
/^-^

which they flood with refpefl to the mother-country, was brought as a chief

charge againft the colony, when their charter was vacated by a writ of qu}

zvarrar.lo. The particular fteps that led to this decifion, it is unneceflary here to

enumerate. It is fafficient to obferve that the colony was obilinate, the court

of England arbitrsry, and that judgement was given for non-appearance. Writs a. D. 1634.

were alfo ilTued againlt Connecticut and Rhode Uland , but they not chufing to

ftand fuit with his majcfty, fubmittcd thenifelves entirely to his royal plealure.

Judgment was therefore never pafied againft them. New Plymouth had no

charter to furrender. High as that colony ftood in the favour of Charles, and

though he gave them a grant of the country of Mount Hope, which had been

conquered from Philip, they could never obtain a charter *
; and if it is confi-

dered how much his dignity had been inlulted by a miftaken conftruiStion of

charttr-privilcges, pleaded in oppofuion to his lawful audionty, this backward-

nefs in the king to part vvidi power, however well he might be difpofed towaidi

his fubjeits, will occafion little furprife.

Charles II. died foon after that arbitrary decifion, and v/as fucceeded by his

brother, James II. wiio appointed Sir Edmund Andros, formerly governor of ^' D i^S6.

New York, to the government of New England. The beginning of Sir Edmund's
adminiftration was mild, and tended greatly to quiet the minds of the people. He
made high profeffions of regard for the public good, and the welfare of the in-

habitants of all conditions : he diredcd the judges to adminifter juftice accord-

ing to the cuftom of the place ; ordered the eftabliftied rules to be obferved,

as to rates and taxes, and that all the colony-laws not inconfiftent with his com-
miflion fhould be in force. The greater part of his council were New England
men, and though they had been of the moderate and lefs popular parry, yet

wiflied well to the public intereft. But thefe men were little conUilted ; many
of them retired in diiguft ; and Sir Edmund guided entirely by his creatures,

and his own tyrannical difpofition, foon rendered himfelf univerfally odious.

One of the firft ftretches of the governor's authority, wasa reftraint upon the liberty

of the prefs. On this account, however, there was not lb much reafon to complain

as may at firft be imagined-, for ftrange as it may feem in a free country, the prefs

was under reftraint during the former adminiftration. The fame zeal that led

the New England brethren to perfecute, led them to keep a watchful eye over the

prefs. It had therefore only changed its keeper. A more grievous reftraint was

feared : it was whifpered that the meeting houfes would be ftiut up, unlefs the

church of England fervice was there performed, and that public worfhip in

the congregational way would not be tolerated. But king James's famous pro- A. D. 16S7.

clamation for a general liberty of confcience, throughout all his dominions, foon

freed the people from their apprehenfions on that article. The intention of this pro-

clamatioa was to favour popery ; but few of the colonifts being able to difcern

* Hutchinfon, chap. ii.

that
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that diftant purpofe, gratitude for the prefent indulgence induced feveral churches

to lit apart days ot thankfgiving, tor his majelty's gracious declaration, and

many congregations agreed to addrefs the king on the rubjeft *.

But while the people ot New England were thus permitted, from motives fo

little honourable to the crown, to enjoy their religious privileges, their civil rights

were moft Ihamefully invaded. The charter being vacated, the people were told,

that the titles to their eltates were of no value; efpecially as the general court had

negleded to make their grants under the colony ieal. This was reprelented as

a defed fo capital, that neither poffcmon nor improvement could remedy it. No-

tice was however given, that all who would acknowledge the infufficiency of

their title derived from the former government, by petitioning for new patents,

fhould be quieted upon reafonable terms. The fees for fuch patents appear to

have been arbitrary : fome are faid to have amounted to fifty pounds ; and had

the titles of all eftates been quefcioned at once, it is computed tliat the whole

perfonal property in the colony would not have been fufficient to defray the ex-

pence of the new deeds
-f-.

This was an intolerable grievance •, but it was not the only one to which the
"^

people of New England were expofed, during a reign juftly held in deteftation

both in the colonies and the mother-country. The governor, with four or five of

his council, impofed what taxes they thought proper on the inhabitants. That

was perfect delpotifm, and muft have been afflifting as well as opprefTive to a fet

of men accultomed to the moft unlimited freedom. Though they had no hopes

of a general reftitution of their charter-privileges, they thought thcmielves en-

titled to the liberties and immunities of free and naturaV-born Englifh fubjeft^,

and confequently that no money ought to be railed from them except by their -

reprefentatives ; but they were told by one of t.he council, that " they muft not

think the frivileges of Englidimen would follow them to the end of the world j:"

They applied, however, to the king for permidion to elecT; a houfe of reprefenta-

tives. Inftead of giving them a diredf anfwer, James aflured them, that he

would take as much care ot New as of Old England •, and there is no doubt

but he meant to have brought his fubjefts in both, under the fame ablblute

dominion.

Happily the defpotifm of James wasof fliort continuance. He advanced towards

it by too rapid ft rides to render it durable. The minds of men could not acquiefee

in a change fo fudden and violent •, and information was no fooner received in the

colonies of the difcontents of the people of bngland, and the landing of the prince

A. D. 1689. of Orange, than die citizens of Bofton fl«w to arms; feized Sir Edmund Andros,

the obnoxious governor, together with about fifty of his adherents, and reinftated

* Douolafs. Iliitchir.fon. \ Hutchinfon, chap. ii.

J This reply mull have bef-n very cutting to the New England brethren ; who could not fail

10 coiifider it as a retort; tlioogh probably not intended, upon their former condufl, in pleading an

exemption from the tanvi of England, on account of the remotenefs of their fituaiion, "in thefe

endi of the earth," ai^d beyond " the four feas." it might alfo recall to their minds the words of

Cl.'.rtudon, that they wcuid firid their happir.cfs to conlirt in a due obedience to the Englifh crown.

the
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the old magiftrates. The revokuion, which was by this time completed in Eng- CHAP. III.

land, iecured the infurgents from all danger of punifhmtnt ; and though Wil-
^_ ^^ ^^g^^

liam fhewed little difpolition to reftore the old charter, he granted the Maifarhu-

iets colony power to exertife governrtient according to it, until lucli time as a new

one fhould be granted. " Trufty and wellbcloved," fays he, " we greet you

well. Whereas we are inforiiied by feveral addreiies froni the coluiiy cf MalTa-

chufets Bay, and particularly by the addrefs coming to us in the name of die gover-

nor and council and convention of the reprefentatives of the people of the faid

colony, that they had joyfully received the notice of our happy accelTion to the

throne of thefe kingdoms, and caufcd tl;e proclamation thereof to be ilTued

throughout the faid territory ; we have therefore thiought fit hereby to fignify our

royal approbation or the fame, and gracious acceptance o* your rcadinels in per-

forming that which was neccffary, on your parts, for the prefervation of the

peace and quiet of the laid colony : and whereas you give us to underdand,

that you have taken upon you the prtimt care of the government, until you

jhould receive our order then in, wt do hereby authorife you to continue in our

name, your care in u.e adminiUration thereof and prefervation of the peace, un-

til we Ihall have taken fuch refolutions, and given fuch diredlions for the more

orderly fettlement of the laid government, as Ihall moll conduce to our lervice,

and the fecurity of our fubjefts within that colony *.''

Encouraged by this afilirance, and willing to ingratiate themfelves yet farther

into the favour of the king, now engaged in war with France, the people of New
England undertook to reduce Canada and Acadie, or Nova Scotia. Sir Wil-

liam Phips, a New En::land man, who had acquired a great fortune by fifning

up the v.-reck of a Spanifl-i galleon, was intruded v.ith the command of the ex-

pedition againfc Nova Scotia, which fucceeded. This acquintion was niade with
;^_ j) ifro.

fo much eale, that the colonifts were confirmed in the profecution o-f their dcfign

againd Canada. A vcfTcl was accordingly difpatchcd to l^ngland, in order to

rcqueic a fupply of arms and ammunition, and a number of the king's frigates to

attack the French by fea, while the colony forces fhould ad by land ; and though

the difcradted ftate of the mother-country, did not admit of any attention being

given to fuch a propofal, the colonies did not lay afide their defign. Connefti-

cut and New ^ork engaged to furnifh a body of men, and the IMalTachufets

colony was the foul of the enterprife. Two thoufand men were expeded to

march by Lake Champlain, and attack Montreal, at the fame time th .t the forces

by lea fhould befiege Qtiebec. But through various blunders, which we fhal!

afterwards have occafion to notice, this expedition utterly failed. The New Eng-
land forces returned, much diminifhed, without attempting any thing, and the

MafTachufcts colony had the mortification to find itfelf loaded with a vaft debt,

at the fame time that its reputation was tarnifh.'d f.
WMiile the New England colonies were labouring under affliclinn and diftrefs,

in confequence of this difafterous expedition, their enemies in the mother-

• Hutchinfon, chap. ii. f Id. ibid.

43* 3 P country,

.
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country, took advantage of a fiibjeft, in irfclt fo grievous, to arraign their

government ; to the bad adminiRration of which all ihele evils were imputed.

As a further misfortune, the colony agents were divided among themfclves. On
the opinion of eminent lawyers, however, Connedicut and Rhode Illand re-

fumed their former government •, no judgment, as already obferved, having

palTcd againft their charters. Lawyers were alfo confulted in regard to the

Mafiachufets charter ; which not only die body of the people, but likewife their

agents, Mr. Increafe Mather, and Elillia Cooke, were outrageoufly zealous to have

reitored. But on examining the old charter, it appeared to Sir John Somers the

attorney-general, and alfo to Mr. Hooke, a noted counlellor confulted for the co-

lony, that a mere reftoration of that charter would not anfwer the purpofe of the

petitioners ; for although it gave them pov/er to imprifon, or inilift punilhment
in criminal cafes, according to the cuurfe of corporations in England, capital

cafes not being exprefsly mentioned, they liad no power of lite and death ; that no
power was given to ered judicatories, or courts for probate of wills, or with ad-

miralty jurildidion -, nor was any power given to conditute a houfe of deputies

or reprefentatives, to impofe taxes on the inhabitants, or to incorporate towns,

colleges, or fchools*, all wliich powers and privileges they had ncvertheleis

ufurped; and that if the judgment againft the charter fliould be reverfed, and
the government continue to exercife, as before the quo 'warranto, thofe powers
and privileges, which only could render their adminillration competent, a new
writ would ilTue againft them in W'cllniinllcr Hall, and judgment follow

thereon, of fuch a nature as to leave no room for a (I'ril of Error f.

This reprefentation of the matter, and certain information, chat the kino- was
determined to referve to himfelf the appointment of the governor" at leaft, in-

duced Mr. Mather, the principal agent, to petition for a new charter with more
; niple privileges. A new charter was granted ; but the crown relerved to iticlf

io muny prerogatives, that Mr. Cooke utterly rcfufed to accept of it, and Mr.
Mather was fo much diflutisfied, when it was firft prcfented to him, that he

declared he would fooner part with life than iubfcribe to fuch conditions. His
rage, however, had time to cool. EJe was told that the confent of the agents was

« Thst this opinion is juft wiU be evident to any one who fhjll examine the chiiter; yet ue
are tola by the celebrated author of the .kcuir.t of :l:e European Sdilciiunli in A'ntiicu, that this

charter contained " privileges too extenfive for a colony, and what left little more thi)n a no-

minal dependence on the mothir-countty, and the crown itielf." A htbit of uticring bold

afferiions in ihe Houfe of Commons, in order to brow beat a miniller, or confound a clamorous

opionent, only could have led this inielligent writer in:o in unaccnuntable a declaraion. Had
the Maffachufcts colony pofl' ii' d ihe powers which it afliimed, and the privileges which it claimed

there would have been fome foundation for this opinion ; but the powers of government actually

fecJred to it by charter, were only fit for a focieiy immediately under a fuperior, civil and criminal

jurildiflion. Nor did the charier grantany pariicularimmunities, e^cept an ex; mpii' n ficm to.\;s

and c!iJ)oir,s, btJth in the colony ard the moiher-countty, for the iiiil feven yc;rs ; which plaiily

implies, that they might afterwards be demanded, and th:>t the croun had rerer\rd a righi to

Impofe them. See the charter itfclf, page ^Po of this volume.

\ Hutchinfoii, chap. ii.

not
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not required i that tliey were not plenipotentiaries from a fovtrcign ftate, bur CHAP. lir.

the officers of a corporation foliciting the king in behaU' of their feliow-fubjeds ; ^^"q''^'^'^

and if they declined fubniitting to his majelliy's plcalure, lie would iettie the

country without them, and they might attend to thcconlequcnces *.

The only qucltion with the agents now was, whether to fubmit to the new fet-

tlement in its prelent form, or to fignify to the niinilters of Ihite, that they

would rather have no charter at all. Mr. Cooke adhered to his iormer refoiu-

tion ; but Mr. Mather having recovered liis temper, was leniible, on a lecond

examination, that the new charter was in many rcl'pcds to be prcrferred to the

old. That every one, however, may form his own opinion of this matter, ;ia

abftradl of the new charter is here prclented. After a recital of the former urant

or charter, it proceeds thus :
— " Whereas the faid governor and con.piny of

Maflachufets Bay in New England, by virtue of the laid letters patent, are be-

come very popul(Ais and well fettled ; and whereas the faid charter was vacated by

a judgment in Chancery in Trinity-Term, anno i6!:!4, the agents of thai colony

have pentioned us to be incorporated by a new charter; and alfo to the end that our

colony of New Plymouth in iNew England may be brought under fucli a form of

government, as may put them in a better condition of defence, we do by

thde preftnts incorporate into one real province, by the name of ihe Province
OF Massachuskts Bay in Ntw England, viz. the former colony of Malu-
chufets Bay ; the colony of New Plymouth ; the Province of Main ; the terri-

tory of Acadia or Nova Scotia, and the tra6b lying between Nova Scotia and tlie

province of Main ; the north half of the ides of Shoals-, the iQcs of Caparock,

and Nantucket near Cape Cod ; and all iflands, within ten leagues diredfly op-

pofite to the main land, within the faid bounds : and to our fubjedfs, inhabi-

tants of the faid lands, and their fucceffors, we confirm all lands and heredita-

ments formerly granted by any general court to perfons, bodies corporate, towns,

villages, colleges, or fchcols, faving the claims of prior grantees ; nor fhall

former grants or conveyances be prejudiced for want of form. The governor,

lieutenant-governor, and fecretary, to be of the king's nomination ; a general

court or aflembly to be convened the lafh Wednelday in May yearly, confillingof

the governor, council, and reprefentatives of the towns or places, not exceeding

tvs'o for one place ; the qualification for an eleftor forty fliillings freehold, or fifty

pounds fterling perfonal eilate : and the general ailembly fhall eled: twenty-

eight counfellors, whereof eighteen fhall be from the old colony of Maflachufets

Bay, four from Plymouth late colony, three from the Province of Main, one from

the territory of Sagadahock, and two at large. Tiie governor, with confent of

the council, to appoint the officers in the courts of juftice ; all perfons born in the

province, or in tlie palTage to and from it to be deemed natural- born fubjecfls of

England ; liberty of confcience to be granted to all Chriffians except papills
;

the general aflembly to conllitute judicatories for all caufes civil or criminal,

* Hutchinfon, cbap. ii.

capital
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capital or not capital. Probate of wills and granting of adminiftrations, to be in

the governor and council ; in perfonal adions exceeding the value of three hun-

dred pounds fterling, an appeal may be had to the king in council, provided

tlie appeal be made within fourteen days after judgment, but execution not to

be flayed. The general aflcmbly may make laws, if not repugnant to the laws

of England •, appoint all civil officers, except the officers of the courts of juftice,

.-invl impofe taxes, to be difpofed of by the governor in council : but tlie gover-

nor fliali have a negative in all afts and elettions, and all adts of alTcmbly Ihall

be fcnt heme to the king in council for approbation. The governor to com-

mand the militia ; to ulc the law martial in time of actual war; to ered forts and

demohfli them at pleafure : but the law martial fhall not be executed without the

confent of the council. When there is no governor, the lieutenant-governor to

acf ; and when both are vv-anting, the majority ot the council to have tlie power.

The ;idn)ira]ty juriidifcion to belong to the king, or the lords of the Admu'alty 5

and all trees fit for rriifls of twenty-four inches diameter and upwards, tvvtlve

inches from the ground, growing upon land not heretofore granted to any private

perfons, are referved to the crown *."

Such is the lubftance of the new charter of Maflachufets Bay ; and the no-

mination of the officers referved to the crown being left for the firft time to the

agents, or rather to Mr. IVIather, he made choice ot Sir William Phips as governor.

Sir William arrived at Bofton with the charter in May 16.2, and immediately

iffued writs for a general affembly, which met on the eighth of June following v

and although a party was formed that oppofed fubmiinon to the charter, a ma-
jority of the court wifely and thankfully accepted it, and appointed a day of fo-

lemn thankfgiving to Almighty God, for " granting a fa!e arrival to his excel-

lency the governor and the Rev, Mr. Increafe Mather, who have induffrioufly en-

deavoured the fervice of this people, and have brought over with them a fettle-

r.jcnt of government, in which their majefties have gracioufly given us diflin-

guifhing marks of their royal favour and goodnefs -{."

From this time to the conclufion of the late war, the alterations in the govern-

ment of New England were very inconfiderable. New Hampfliire continued

in-,mediatcly under the crown -, Connecticut and Rhode Ifland, under their ori-

ginal charter-governments ; and the people of MafTachufets Bay, happy under
this new charter, found no realbn, after the experience of feventy years, to envy
their neighbours, or conclude that king William had dealt hardly with them,
though he certainly took care to mark more dillinftly the dependence of the

colony on the mother-country, as well as to prei'erve that dependence, by retain-

ing the power of appointing the principal officers. In other refpects, he cir-

cumlcribed only their miaginary, and enlarged their real privileges. An increafe

of commerce, population, and wealth, was the delirable confequence of thefe pri-

vik-ges : what will be the confequence of afpiring at greater, or of an attempt to

* Douglafs, pan II. ftil viii. -j- Hutchinfon, chap. ii.
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invade them, time only can certainly determine ; though it is not now iinpoffi-

ble to reach it, by a fortunate conjecture. But before we enter upon that fub-
jedl, or relate the principal events of the profperous period which preceded the
prefent difturbances, we muft take a view of the colonies contia;uous to New Eno--

land, both towards the north and fouth, as well as of thofe planted in other parts

of North America, by the different European powers.

CHAP. IV.

The Settlement of the French in Canada and Nova Scotia ; a VL-'m of the Intfr under the Enplifls

Coi'ernnunt ; alfo an Account of Newfoundland a".d Hudfon's Bay, ivith foine Thoughts on the

Fijkiry and Fur Trade.

IN treating of the aff'airs of New England, we have frequently had occafion

to mention the French, who were long the rivals of the hnglilb in America,
as well as in Europe. As early as the year 15 .;5, James Cartier, a French navi-

gator, had entered the river St. Laurence, and carried on ibme traffic, as we
have already feen, with the natives of Canada. He alfo dillindly furveyed the

coafts of the country now known by the name of Nova Scotia, to which the French
foon after gave the name of I'Acadie. But no lettlement was ellrabliflied in either

of thefe countries till the reign of Henry IV. juftly furnamed the Great, who
having compofed the civil and religious wars, by which France had been fo Ion*
diftracfted, began to turn his views towards the New World. The Hnslifli at that

time claimed all the American continent to the north of Florida, in confequence

of the difcoveries of the Cabots ; but Henry regardlefs of fuch claim, sd-

pointed fucceffively La Roche, a gentleman of Britanny, Chauvin, a commander
in the French navy, and De Chatte, governor of Dieppe, to the government of
Canada and the adjoining countries, with very ample privileges. Thefe gen-

tlemen, or their agents, traded with the natives for furs, to advantage, but
made no permanent fettlement.

This trade was found fo advantageous, that De Montis, who had fuccecded

De Chatte as governor of Canada, was able to form a company for carrying it on,

more confiderable than any former afTociation for that purpofe. They fitted out
four fhips, of which De Montis took the command in perfon, attended by Samuei
Champlain, a gentleman of education, who had formerly made the fame voyaoe

and other adventurers of good condition. This fquadron touched at feveral places

on the coaft of I'Acadie, and fettlements were ellabliflied at St. Croix and Port

Royale, now Annapolis Royal, in a bay towards the fouth-weft coaft of that terri-

tory. Four years after, Champlain founded a fettlement on the river St. Lau-

rence, to which he gave the name of Qiiebec. This foon became a flourifliing city

;

the centre of the French power in America, and the capital of Canada or New
France. Of that extenfive region, we fliall afterwards have occafion to fpeak :

at prefent we mult carry forward the hillory of I'Acadie or Nova Scotia.

43. 3 CL Nova
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invade them, time only can certainly determine ; though it is not now impofli-
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land, both towards the north and fouth, as well as of thofe planted in other parts
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having compofed the civil and religious wars, by which France had been fo lono-
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pointed fucceffively La Roche, a gentleman of Britanny, Chauvin, a commander
in the French navy, and De Chatte, governor of Dieppe, to the government of
Canada and the adjoining countries, with very ample privileges. Thefe gen-
tlemen, or their agents, traded with the natives for furs, to advantage, but
made no permanent fettlement.

This trade was found fo advantageous, that De Montis, who had fuccecded

De Chatte as governor of Canada, was able to form a company for carrying it on,

more confiderable than any former afTociation for that purpofe. They fitted out
four (hips, of which De Montis took the command in perfon, attended by Samutl
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Nova Scotia, by wliich is now undcrlTood all the coad, three hundred leagues in

length, included between the northern boundary of New England, and the

mouth of the river Sc. Laurence, lecnis at firft to have comprehended only the

great triangular peninfula, lying near the middle of that fpace. This peninfula,

to vrliich the French confined the name of I'Acadie, is extremely well fituated

for fhips returning from the Well Indies to water at. It has a number of excel-

lent ports, which fliips may enter and go out of with all winds. There is a great

quantity of cod upon its coafls, and ftill more upon Ibme fmall banks at the dif-

rance only of a few leagues. The foil, which is gravelly, is extremely convenient

for drying the fifli. Nova Scotia alfo abounds with valuable timber, with land

fit for feveral kinds of culture, and is remarkably well fituated for the fur trade.

But although the climate is in the temperate zone, the winters are long and fevere,

and followed by fudden and exceflive heats, to which generally fuccced thick

fogs. Thefe circumftances render the country difagreeable, though it cannot be

reckoned unwholeioine.

The French fetdemcnts in I'Acadie were ftill in an infant ftate, when captaia

Arfol, as we have already feen, aflerted the claim of the crown of England to

A.D. 1613. tiiat country. He carried ofFpartof the inhabitants, and tranfported thi rtft

A. D 1621. to Qvicbec. This violence prepared tlie v^ay tor a grant of the dilputed terri-

tory, from James I. to Sn- William Alexander, fecretary of ftate for Scotland,

who gave it the name of Nova Scotia, or New Scotland, wliich it ftill retains.

Sir William admitted fome aflbciates, and a Ihip was fent over with fettlers in

1623; bur, from caufes with which we are not made acquainted, they all

returned the lame year*. Meantime the French had reilored their fcttle-

ments •, and Charles I. on his marriage with Henrietta Maria, daughter

A. D. 1^-25. of Henry IV. quit-claimed Nova Scotia to the crown of France. But

Charles being afterwards embroiled with that court, David Kertk, a French pro-

A, D. itzf,. tellant, with three Englifli fhips, reduced all the fettlements of his countrymen,

both in Canada and Nova Scotia. Kertk, who had acted under a commiffion

from the king, but as the condu6lor of a private armament, obtained a grant

of all the lands called Canada, to the north of the river St. Laurence •, and thofe

to the fouth of it, called Nova Scotia, were confirmed to Sir Willam Alexander-}-.

Thole grants, however, proved to be little more than nominal ; for by a new

h. D. 1650, treaty of peace, foon after concluded, both Canada and Nova Scotia were reftored

to France, together with the iQand ftill known by the name of Cape Breton,

which the French long aftefted to diftinguifti by the name of Ifle Royale. The
fettlements of Port Royal and St. Croix were once more re-eftabliftied ; and a de-

fire of monopolizing the fur trade, as well as a jealoufy of the rifing greatnefs of
New England, and perhaps rtfentment of former injuries, made the French of

I'Acadie very troublefome neighbours to the Englifli. At their firft arrival,

they had found it peopled by fmall favage nations or tribes, who went under the

* Doughrs, part II. fefl. vii. f Id. ibid. The commander of this for-

tunate armament, who was a native of Dieppe, but as (hould feem of Dutch extraftion, is com-
jnoniy called Sir David Kirk, as if he had been a Scotchman.

general
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•reneral name of Abnaquies. Tho' no lefs fond of war thi^n the otiier favages of

North America, they Vv'ere more Ibcial in their temper. In confequence of this

ciifpo'ition, the French miffionaries had full opportunity to communicate to them
the doftrines of Chriftianity, which many of them received with all the ardour of

novelty and enthufiafm. At the fame time that the midionaries taught the Ab-
naquies their religion, they infpired them with all chat hatred, which they theni-

Icives entertained againll the hnglilli narr.e ; and this fund.miental article of their

new faith being that which n:ade the ilrongeft impreffion upon their Jenfcs, and
the only one which favoured their pafTion for war, thty adopted it with all that

ferocity which was natural to them*. They not only rcfufed to make any kind
of exchanges with the Englifli, but alfo frequently attacked and plundered their

Irctlcments.

Koufed by thefe repeated injuries, and the complaints of the people of New
England, Cromwell fent colonel Sedgwick to alTcrt the claim of the Englifli na-

tion toNova Scotia. He reduced it in 1654, and it was confirmed to England A D 16-1.

by treaty the following year. But Sir William Alexander having fold, in 1632,
ins right of property in the foil, to M. Claude de la Tour d'Auna\ , a French

proteftant, M. St. Eftitnnc, Ion and heir of the above Claude de la Tour, now
came over to England, in order to make out his claim, snd had the property fur-

rendered to him. This L,a Tour fold his right to Sir Thomas Tcmj^le, who was

governor, as well as pofTeffbr of the foil, until 1062, when Nova Scotia was

delivered up to France by Charles II. an equivalent of ten thoufand pounds

being Ifipulated for Sir Thomas Temple, but never paid.

Nova Scotia was afterwards confirmed to France by the treaty of Breda, and A. D. 166-.

continued under the French government, to the great annoyance of the New
England colonies, until the year ibpo, when it was reduced, as we have already

feen, by Sir William Phips. Marival, the French governor of Port Roy ale,

was conveyed to Canada, and the inhabitants took the oath of allegiance to the

Englifh government.

In coni'equence of this conqueft. Nova Scotia was included in the MafTachufets

new charter, granted in 1691 -, but no means being taken to keep the F>ench in

fobjedtion, they revolted almoll immediately, and the contefted territory was quit-

claimed to France, in 1697, by an article in the treaty of Kyfwick. War, how-

ever, breaking out anew between the courts of London and Vcrlailles, different

attempts were made by the people of New England to reduce Nova Scotia, al-

ways a thorn in their fide. Two of tho!e failed ; but the proje(51: was not laid

afide. In 1709, application was made to the court of England by colonel

Nicolfon and captain Vetch, for a proper force to reduce the French fettlements

in Canada. This was thought too great an undertaking, but leave was

granted to attempt the entire reduftion of Nova Scotia : and orders were at the

fame time ilTued to all the governors of the Englifh fettlements in North America,

to promote the eHterprife to the utmoft of their power. Nicolfon was appointed

* They are faid to have informed their converts that Chrift was crucified by the Englifh, and

that it was their firft duty to take vengeance onthe murderers of their Saviour.

commander
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commander in chief, and die commifnon of adjutant-general was granted to

Vetch. Four men of war were appointed as a convoy. Under the proteftion of

thefe, the New England forces embarked from Bofton, in thirty tranfports, and

arrived at Port Royale in fix days ; landed without oppofition, and foon obliged

the French governor to capitulate. The terms granted were, That all the inha-

bitants within the Banlieu, or three miles of the fort, fliould be entitled to the

privilege of Britiili fubjedts, on their taking the oath of allegiance-, that the garri-

lon, confining of two hundred and fifty-eight foldiers, fiiould march out with the

honours of war, and be tranfported to Rochelle, in Old France, at the expence

i.i the Britifli government ; that fuch of the inhabitants as cliole to retire to

Canada or New France, fliould be lent thither in the moil convenient manner ;

and that they fliould have all their effeifcs preferved to them, free from the pil-

lage of the Englilh foldiers *.

An account of the fubfequent bickerings between the French and Englilh, re-

lative to this country, would be inconfiltent v/ith the nature cf a general work.

It will therefore be fufficient to obferve, that Nova Scotia v<'as lecured to Great

^- D. )7J3. Britain by the twelfth article in the treaty of Utrecht, was made a particular pro-

vince, and has ever fince continued under the Eritifli government. But tlie ar-

dour which had been fhewn for the pofitrffion of Nova Scotia, did not afterwards

manifcll: itl'clf in the care that was taken to maintain or improve it. Having

built a very flight fortification at Port Royale, to which they gave the name of

Annapolis, in honour of queen Anne, the Englifh miniftry contented themfelves

with furiiifiiing it with a fmall garriion. The indifference fhewn by the govern-

ment was adopted by the. nation : not more than five or fix Englifh tamilies went

over to Nova Scotia, which Hill remained inhabited chiefly by the former

coionills -, who having taken the oath of allegiance, with an indulgence not

to be obliged to bear arms againfl their countrymen, were called the French

neutrals.

Twelve or thirteen hundred of thefe men, were fettled in the capital, the refl:

were difperfed in the neighbouring country. No magiftrate was ever appointed

to rule over them -, and though an appeal lay to the governor, they continued

ftrangers to the Englifii laws. No rents or taxes of any kind were exadted from

them. Their new fovereign feemed to have forgotten them, and they were very

willing to be forgot. Hunting and fifliing, which had formerly been the delight

of the colony, and might ifill have fupplied it with fubfiflence, having no fur-

ther attraction for a fimple and quiet people, were neglcfled for agriculture. It

was begun in the marlhes and low lands, after they had been fecured from

inundations by ditches and dykes. V^heat and oats fucceeded befl: in them
;

but they alfo produced rye, barley, and maize. Potatoes were likewife raifed in

great plenty. At the fame time the immenfe meadows were covered with numer-

ous flocks, and large herds of horned cattle. Moft families had feveral horfes,

although the tillage was performed by oxen. The houfcs were built entirely of

• Oldmixon. Douglafs.

3 wood.
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wood, but extremely convenient, and neatly fumiflied. The people bred a CHAP. IV.

great deal of poultry, which made an agreeable vaiitty in their iood, in •—""V-*-^

general wholefome and plentiful. Their cloathing was chiefly the produce of

their own flax, or the fleeces of their own Iheep. With thefe they made common
linens and coarfe cloths. Thofe who had any inclination for articles of greater

luxury, procured them from Annapolis or Louifburg, and gave in exchange

corn, cattle, or furs *.

The neutral French had no other articles to diipofe of among their neigh-

bours, and made ftill fewer exchanges among themfelves, beraufc each feparate

family was able, and had been accullomed to provide for its own wants. They
knew nothing therefore of paper- currency, fo common throughout the reft of

North America. Even the fmall quantity of fpecie that had ftolen in among
them, did not promote that circulation for which it was defigned. Their manners

were, of courfe, extremely fimple. They never had a caufe, either civil or crimi-

nal, of importance enough to be carried before the court of judicature eftabliflied

at Annapolis. Whatever little difl-'erences arofe among them from time to time,

were amicably adjuRed by their elders ; and all their public deeds were drawn by
their pafl:ors, who had likewile the keeping of their wills, for which and their

religious Icrvices, the inhabitants paid a twenty-feventh part of their harvelis-

Thel'e were plentiful enough to fujply more than a fufficiency for every a(5l of

juftice or liberality. Real mifery was unknown in a fociety, where benevolence

prevented the demands of poverty. Every misfortune was relieved, as it

were, before it could be felt. Good was univerfally difpenfed without ofl;entation,

on the part of the giver, and without humbling the perfon who received the

benefit. Thofe people were, in a word, a fociety of brethren, every individual

of which was ready to give and to receive what he thought the common ricrht

of mankind.

An harmony fo perfeft naturally prevented all thofe loofe amours, which, amono-

a people fond of gallantry, fo often prove fatal to the peace of families. There
never was an inftance, in this fociety, of an unlawful commerce between the fexes.

That evil was prevented by early marriages. No one there paiTcd his youth in a

flate of celibacy. As foon as a young man came to the proper age, he com-
monly built himfelf a houfe ; broke up the lands about it ; fovved them, and fup-

plied himfelf with all the neceffaries of life, by the regular application of his in-

duftry. Here he received the partner whom he had chofcn, and who brouoht

him her portion in cattle. Each new family grew and prospered like the former

;

and in 1749, this fingular colony, within a colony, amounted to eighteen thcu-

fand fouls f

.

Every generous mind n-iuft wifli, that fo virtuous a fet of people mi':' ht never

feel the ftorms of ambition, nor become a facrifice to the politics of princes.

But the French neutrals were not i'o fortunate. Though devoid of ambitior;

themfelves, they became the dupes of it in others ; and 'their natural attach-

* Raynal, liv, x-ii. | R.iyna!, ubi fup.
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merit to their countrymen ltd them to violate that neutrality which they were

bound, by all the ties ot honour and gratitude, to oblerve. Several attempts

were made by the crown ot France, during the years 1745 and i746, to recover

poflefiion of I'Acadie, and icveral landings were effected. But by the vigorous

affiitance of the New England colonies, and other fortunate circumftances, An-
napolis, the capital, was prefervcd, and all Nova Scotia was confirmed to the

A. D. 1748. crown of Great Britain bv the treaty of Aix-la-Chapelle.

Though the French inhabitants, during thefe hoftllities, had not aftually

taken up arms, they had lent fuch afilftance to the enemy as was utterly incon-

fiftcnt with their political fituation, and as made the neceffity of peopling Nova

Scotia with Britidi fubjetSts fully evident. The peace, which neceffarily left a

oreat number of men v/ithout employment, by the difbanding ot the troops and

laying up the fliips, was favourable to fuch a projedl -, and the miniflry offered

particular advantages to all perfons, who chofe to go over and fettle in this cxten-

five, and in many places, fertile, territory. Every foldier, failor, and workman,

was to have fifty acres of land for himfelf, and ten for every perfon he carried

over in his family. All non-commiffioned officers were allowed eighty for them-

felves, and fifteen for every other perfon belonging to them -, enfigns, two hun-

dred -, lieutenants, three hundred ; captains, four hundred and fixty ; and all

officers of higher rank, fix hundred, together with thirty for each of their de-

pendents. The land was to be free of all taxes for the firft ten years, and never

to pay above one ffiilling for fifty acres.

Befides thefe encouragements, the government engaged to pay the charge of

the paffage •, to build houfes ; to furnifh all the neceffary inftruments for the

filliery or agriculture -, and to defray the expences of iubfillence for the firft year.

In confequence of this liberal offer, three thoufand families, chiefly Germans,

embarked for Nova Scotia, in 1749, and three regiments of foldiers were fent

to protedt them from the natives, and garrifon the new fcttlement. That fettle-

ment was founded on the fouth eaft fide of the pcninfula, at a place which the

Indians formerly called Chebufto, but which the EngHfh named Halifax, in

honour of the nobleman by whom it was projeded, and by whofe wifdom and

fpirit it was carried into execution. This fituation was preferred to feveral others,

where the foil was better, for the fake of eftablifliing in its neighbourhood a valua-

ble cod fifliery, and fortifying one of the fineft harbours in America. The Indians

however, violently oppoied fuch a fcttlement ; the neighbourhood of Chebudto

being the moft favourable part of the country for the chace. It was claimed by

the Mikamakies, who defended with obftinacy a territory which they held from

nature ; and it was not without fome confiderable lofles, and long ftruggles,

that the Englifh were able to drive them to a diftance.

Before this war with the natives was finifhed, fome difturbances began to break

out among the neutral French. Thole people whofe manners were fo fimple,

and who had enjoyed fuch cxtenfive liberty, already began to perceive that they

would no longer be permitted to live in the fame independent form as hitherto ;

but as they were favoured with the procedion of the Englilh government, would

be
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be obliged to comply witii its laws and regulations. To this apprehcnfion was CHAP IV.

added that of feeing their religion in danger. Their priefl.';, either heated with their
"»—^V"-^

ov/n enchufiafm, or inftigated by the governor of Canada, made them believe

whatever they chofe to fay againfl: theEnglifli, whom they called heretics. This
word, which has fo powerful, and often fo fatal an influence on deluded minds,
determined thefe happy people to quit their habitations, and remove to New
France, where lands were ofTcred them. That refolution many of them exe-

cuted immediately, witliout confidering the confequences of fuch a change, and
the reft were preparing to follow them, when they were prevented by the Eno^lifli

governmenr. They were required to renew their oath of allegiance ; and as no
ho[)e remained of making them good fubjefts, the dilTiitisfied part of them were

tranfported to the Weft Indies, in order to prevent them from ffrengthening the A. D, 17J4.
hands of a rival nation, then brewing a new war.

Since the emigration of a people, who owed their happinefs to their virtuous

oblcurity, Nova Scotia has been but thinly inhabited -, efpecially in that part

which lies between the peninfula and the river St. Laurence. Nor are there more
than three fettlements in the reft of the province. Annapolis, the moft an-

cient of thefe, is ftill a confiderable place ; and as foon as it has received a re-

cruit of inhabitants, promifcs great profperity. Halifax is already in a prof-

perous condition, and will always continue to be the principal place in Nova
Scotia. This pre-eminence it owes to the expences lavifhed upon it from the

mother country ; and by being from its fituation, the natural rendezvous of all

the land and fea forces, which Great Britain thinks herfclf obliged, on different

acounts, to maintain in North America. Its harbour, as already obferved, is

admirable i and it is now aflourilhing, well built, and well fortified town.

Lunenburgh, the third fettlement, was founded a few years ago, by eight

hundred Germans from Halifax. At firft it did not promife much ; but by the

unremitted induftry of that warlike and wife people, it is now rapidly advancing

towards profperity. It is but juftice to fay that the Germans make excellent

fettlers : they have fertilized all the countries under the Englifh dominion, to

which chance has conduced them. By their patient labours Nova Scotia now
produces excellent flax; which, independent of its fifhery, and its utility as a

naval and military ftation, muft in time render it a valuable acquifition to

Great Britain.

Off the coafl of Nova Scotia lie feveral iflands, valuable only for their fifliery.

The moft confiderable of thefe is Newfoundland. This ifland, which is above

three hundred miles long, and two hundred broad, was difcovered, as already

obferved, by John Cabot, a Venetian mariner in the fervice of Henry VII. of a. D. 1497.
England. Cabot made no fettlement ; and from feveral voyages undertaken

after this difcovery, with a view of examining what advantages might be derived

from it, it was concluded that Newfoundland was fit for nothing but to carry-

on the fifhery of cod, which abounds in the neighbouring fea. The Englifh ac-

cordingly ufed to fend out at firft fmall veflils, in the fpring, which returned in

autumn, with their freight of fifh, faked in difterent ways. The confumption

of
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of this ai'iiclc became almoft uniyciial ; and the demand for it was particularly

crcat among the Roman catholics. I'he EnglillT took advantage or their fuper-

iiicion to enrich themfelves, and formed the idea of clta'olifliing fettlements in New-

foundland. The firil attempts, made at confiderable diitances from each other,

proved unfuccefsfu! ; fo that no permanent fettlement was founded in this ifland

till 1610, when John Guv, a merchant of Brillol, conduced a colony thither,

in confequence of a patent granted by Janhes I. to Sir Francis Bacon, himfclf,

and others, of all the country between Cape Bonavilfa and Cape St. Mary.

Guy landed his people in Conception Bay, where he ordered houfcs or huts

to be immediately raifcd, and eftablirned an intercourfe with the natives*, whofe

affedion he engaged by the moft courteous and humane behaviour. After re-

fidinn- two years on the ifland with little advantage to himlelf or his anociates,

he returned to England, leaving fome of his j:)eople to perpetuate the fettlement.

The great miitakeof Mr. Guy, and the firll Englifh fettlers, feems to have been

in attempting to fertilize the foil of Newfoundland, inllead of confining their in-

duftryto the fifhery. Under this falle idea, Sir George Calvert, a Roman catholic,

obtained a grant of part of the ifland from king James, in order that he might

tnjoy in this retreat that liberty of confcience which was denied him in the mo-

ther country. Before his departure from England, he fent one captain Wynne
to Newfoundland with a fmall colony, to prepare every thing necelTary for his

reception. In the mean time, he employed his whole fortune and interelf, in fe-

curincr the fuccefs of his undertaking. Wynne bore the commiflion of go-

vernor; feated himfelf at Ferryland j built the largefh houfe ever feen on the

ifland ; erefted granaries and ftorehoufes, and accommodated his people in the

bell manner poffible. His hopes from the foil, it appears, were -very fanguine.

" We have wheat, barley, oats, ?.nd beans," fays he in a letter to Sir George^

" already eared and codded ; and although the fowing them in May, or the be-

oinnino- of June, might occafion the contrary, yet they ripen fo faft, that we

have all the appearance of an approaching harveft." In the fame ftrain he

fpeaks of his garden, which flourifhed with all kinds of culinary vegetables
;

and the proprietor was fo much delighted with thefe fplendid defcriptions, that

he removed with all his family to Newfoundland. But the gay vifion foon va-

nifhed; and Sir George, by that tim.e created lord Baltimore, having obtained a

grant of the province of Maryland, carried his family thither, and eftablifhed a

thriving colony f.

In the mean time the fiflicry became daily of more and more importance, and

before the year \ 650, all the fpace which extends along the eaftern coaft, between

Conception Bay and Cape Raze, was peopled by a colony amounting to above

fcurthoufand perfons. As they were chiefly concerned in the flfliery, they were

iorced, both by die nature of their employment and tf.at of the foil, to live at

* According to the mo" p:obab!e conjcflures, Newfoundland had no fi"ed inhabitant;. The
Kcuimai'X c nie over from ilie coad of Labrador during the funnier, ta crjoy the conveaiency of

y.MHing and fiihing> but te;i;ei on the approach of winter.

t iJcuglafs. tjiuith,

a didance
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A diftance from each other, and to open paths of communication t!n-cugh the

woods. Their general rendezvous was at St. John's Harbour, formed between

two mountains, at a very fmall diftance from each other, and large enougli to con-

tain three hundred fnips. There they met with trading velkls from tlie mother-

country, which fupphed them amply with every neceffary and conveniency, in

exchange for the produce of their tifhcry.

The French had turned their views towards Newfoundland, before this prof-

perity of the Englifli trade. They had for a long time frequented the fouthern

parts of the iQand ; particularly a place to which they gave the nam^e of Petit

Nord. Some of them afterwards fixed promifcuouily upon the coaft from Cape

Raze to Chapeau Rouge ; and at length they became fufficiently numerous t©

form fomething like a town in the Bay of Placentia, wiiere they enjoyed every

conveniency that could render their iilhcry fuccefsful. Before the Bay is a road

of about a league and an half in breadth, though not fufnciently fneltered from

the north-weft winds, which blow there with extreme violence. The ftrait,

which forms the entrance of the bay, is fo confined by rocks, that only one fhip

can enter at a tim.e -, and at the extremity of the bay itfclf, v/hich is about eighteen

leagues long, is a fee ure harbour, that can contain about an hundred and fifty

fhips.

Notwithftanding the advantage of fuch a fituation, the French niiniftry paid

very little attention to it. It was not till 1 687, that a fmall tort was builc for the

fecurity of the colony, and garrifoned with fifty men. From that period the

French became very troublefome neighbours to the Englifli. The inhabitants of

Placentia, fupported by the Canadians, trained in the art of bufh-fnghting, and

cxercifed in fudden attacks, frequently carried devaftation into the lettlements of

their rivals, Thefe inroads were not forgot by Great Britain at the treaty of

Utrecht : fhe demanded the entire pofTeffion of Nev.'foundland ; the raisfor- ^^ j>^

tunes of the preceding v/ar in Europe obliged France to give it up, and Placen-

tia became a Bririfli iettlement.

The whole circuit of the illand of Newfoundland is full of bays or harbours,

all fo fpacious, and fo v/ell ftieltercd on all fides by the mountains, except at their

entrance, that veflels lie there in perfcd: fafety, Thefe harbours are in general

from a league and an half to two leagues in length ; but there are alio fome much
larger, and others lefs, into which run feveral rivers and brooks, that aftbrd

great quantities of frefh water fifli, and feem to vie with the fea in fecundity.

The bays or harbours are complete anchoring places, having a good bottom ;

and they are fo perfedly clear, that they may be failed into without a pilot. In

moft of the bays the EnglilTi have fome town or village. Cod filhing is the nni-

verfal bufinefs of the inhabitants ; who, befides their dwellings have offices and

ftorehoufes for preparing and laying up their fifh, till the time arrives or fending

it to Europe, on their own account, or of felling it to vefiels v/hich come there

to purchafe it in exchange for European goods. None of thefe villages are with-

out a fort or battery for their fecurity in time of war ; but the works are fo in-

43. 3 S confit
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confiderable, that the moft they coulJ do would be to drive av/ay fotne petty

privateer.

The heads of the Newfoundland bays approach fo near to each other, that

they would form a very eafy communication between the different parts of the

country, and greatly facilitate trade, if the ifland were capable of internal com-

merce. But all thoughts of cultivation have been long laid afide at Newfound-

land ; and for very fufficient reafons. The interior parts of the ifland are full

of fteep rocks, mountains covered with wood, and narrow and fandy vallies.

Thefe ina-cceffible places are Hocked with deer, which multiply with the greater

eafe, by reafon of the fecurity of their iicuation. 'I"he land near the coaft is

fometimes covered with mofs, but more commonly with fmall pebbles, which

leem as if they iiad been placed there by defign, in order to dry the fifli caught

in the neighbourhood. In all the open places, where the flat Ifones refledl the

fun's rays, the heat is exceluve during the lun-jmer. The reft of the country is

continually cold ; lefs lb, however, irom its northern latitude, than from the

uncultivated ftate of the ifland, and the vaft mountains of ice, which come out

of the frozen feas, and fix on its coafts. The Iky towards the northern and

weltern parts is conftantly ferene, but much lefs fo towards the eaft and fouth j

both thele laft points being nearer to the Great Bank, which is continually in-

volved in fog.

This bank is one of thofe mountains that are formed under water, by the earth

Vvhich thefea is continually wafiiing away froin the continent. Both its extremi-

ties terminate fo much in a point, that it is difficult to determine the precife ex-

tent of ic ; but it is generally reckoned to be an hundred and fixty leagues in

length, and ninety leagues in breadth. Towards the middle, of it, on the

European fide, is a kind of bay vvhich has been called the ditch. Through-

out all this fpacc the depth of water is very diirerent. In feme places there are

only five, in others above fifty fathom. The fun is fcarce ever feen there, and the

iky is generally covered not only with a thick, but a cold fog. The waves are

perpetually agitated, and the winds always high about this i'pot ; to which the

fifhery of what is called green cod, or that v.hich is faked but not dried, is chiefly

confined.

From the middle of July to the latter end of Auguft, there is no cod found

cither upon the Great Bank or the fmall ones near it ; but all the reit of the year

the fifliery is carried on. The fhips employed in it are commonly from fifty to an

hundred and fitty tons burden, and carry feldom lefs than twelve, or more than

twenty-four m.en. The men are provided with lines, and as foon as they arrive

are employed in catching a fifli called the calpin, which they ufe as a bait for the

cod ; though the Englifli nov.' generally bring their baits with them. Previous

to their beginning the fiflu^ry, they build a gallery on tlie outfide of the fliip,

which reaches from the main maft to the fliern, and fometimes the whole length

of the veflel. This gallery is furnifhed with barrels with the tops beat out.

The fifiiermen place themfelves within thefe barrels, and are farther fheltered

from the weather by a pitched covciing. As foon as tLey catch a cod, they cut

6 out
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out its tongue, and give the fifh to one of the boys, to cany to a perfon, appointed

for thepurpofe, who immediately lliil-:es off the head, plucks out the liver and

entrails, and then lets it fall through a fmall hatchway between the decks ; where

another man takes it, draws out the bone, as far as the navel, and then lets it

fink through another hatchway into the hold. There the filh is faked, and

ranged in piles. The perlon who falts it, takes care to leave fait enough be-

tween each row of cod, but not more than is fufEcient to prevent their touching

each other ; for tiihcr cr thole circi milances neglefted, would fpoil the fifli.

According to natural right, the filfiery on the Great Bank ought to belong to

all mankind ; but the Erencli and Englifli, the only powers that had colonies in

the northern parts of AmLii.a, have U.ng apprOj..riared it LhieHy to Lhcmfelves.

The Spaniards, \vh.o had an undoubted cLiifi, to a Hiare of it, an J who irom the

number of their monks, might have picadcti the nrcliitv of afirrting it, gave

up the matter entirely at the laft peace ; fmce whith ti:i!e the f,!:i:l;fh ar.d French

are the only nations that frequent tho'.e i.;titi;des. The i^cntii fiikery was

formerly very advantageous, efpecially that of green cod ; but the enormous

duties laid upon the confumption of that article, luve nu.^ie it a loling, and nov/

very inconfiderable trade. The produce of the Knglifh fifhery is iubjeiSt to no

tax; and they have this further advantage, that not coming trom Europe, as

their competitors muft, but only from Newfoundland or other places not much
more diftant, they can employ very fmall veffels, which arc eafily managed, do

not rife high above the water, whofe fails may be brought level with the deck,

and which are very little affeded even by the mofl violent winds •, fo that their

bufinefs is feldom interrupted by the roughnefs of the v^'cath.^r. Befides, they do

not lofe their time in procuring baits; which, as already obferved, they generally

bring with them ; and our failors are alfo more inured to fatigue, more accuftomed

to the cold, and better difciplined than the French.

The Englilli, however, attend but little to the fiihery cf green cod, be-

caufe they have no n^art for the difpofing of it in great quantities, But they

find a coinpenlation for their inconfiderable trade in the article of green cod,

by the vail quantity of dry cod, which they fell in all the markets both of Europe

and America. This branch of trade is carried on in two ways. That which

is called the Wandering FiJImy^ belongs to veffels which fail every year from

Europe to Newfoundland in March or April. As they approach the ifland,

they frequently meet with a quantity of ice, driven by the northern currents to

v/ards the fouth; and which being broken in pieces by repeated fliocks, melts

fooner or later at the return of the heats. Thefe iQands of floating ice arc tre-

quently a league in circumference : they are as high as the loftieft mountains, and

extend above eighty fathom under water. When joined to fmaller portions, they

fometimes occupy a fpace of an hundred leagues in length, and tucnty-live or.

thirty in breadth.

Intereft, which obliges the mariners to come to their landings as foon as pofTible,

that they may have their choice of the bays moil favourable to the iiliiery, makes

them brave the rigour of the fealons and of the elements, which feem all in a con-

fpiracy.
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BOOM IV. fpiracy againfl: liuman indudry. The mon: formidable rampart erecSled by mi-
'——r-~-~J jitary art, the th-eadful cannonade of a befieged town, the terrors of the moll

•'°'
il<ilhil and obllinate fea-fight, require lefs intrepidity and experience to encoun-

ter them, than thefe enormous floating bulwarks, which the fea oppofes to the

fmall vefTeb of the Newfoundland fifnermen. But the moft infatiable of all

paffions, the thirft of gold, furmounts every obftacle, and carries the mariner

acrofs an ocean yet filled with thefe mountains of ice, to the place where the

fliips are to take in their lading *.

V/hen a fliip has taken her Itation, fhe is immediately unrigged ; and at the

fame time a fie place is chofen for fecuring the fifli as it is prepared. Lodges

are likewife erefted for the men, who work on fliore, fo as to form a kind of vil-

lage ; and at the water's edge is built a large Itage or fcafFoId. Here the number
of launches defigned for the fifliery is got ready, and v.'hen built, are left there

till the following year, when he who firil enters the bay has the privilege of ap-

. plying them to his own vk. Hence an additional motive for difpatch. Every

thing being got ready, the whole iliip's company, without exception, are divided

into as many clailes as there are occupations. The fifhers fet out very early in

their boats, that they may be at their ftations by break of day, and do not return

before evening, unlefs tliey happen to have caught their boat load fooner. This

f ilicry is all performed with the hook ; and every boat is provided with a fuffi-

cient quantity of all kinds of filling tackle, in cafe of any accident to thofe in ufe.

On their return, the fifli is delivered to thofe who cure them ; and that this may be

executed with the greater difpatch, boys ftand by to deliver them, to the different

operators. When one man has taken off the cod's head, and gutted it, another

opens it, with one cut lengthwife, takes out the back-bone, and gives the fifh

to a third, who falts it. After it has remained in fait for eight or ten days, it is

well wafhed, and laid on gravel, or fmall boards, where it is left till it is quite

dry. When thoroughly dried, they are piled up in fmall parcel?, that they

may not entirely lofe the heat communicated to them by the firif fait ; then they

arc faiced a fecond time, and laid up in regular heaps on the ftage, where the

cod lies till ii is ready to be fliipped, and acquires tliat colour which we fee it

have in Europe.

There are two kinds of cod. Both have a line running from the gills to the

tail, following the figure of the belly of the fifh, and which winds a little down-

wards from die head to the tail; but this line is more diftinfl: in one fpecies

than in the other, and the whole fifh from this line to the back is of a dark
brown, whilft the lower part is fpotted with white. The connoifleurs in filh fay,

that this fpecies is better than the other, the whole body of which is of a darkifh

v.'hite with reddifn fpots, but the belly and all its hinder parts, the whiteft. The
cod appears to be the moft prolific of all fifn. One proof of this is the great

"* The wOfes paid by the owners io ths mafler and men, are al.v/iys in proportirn to ;he num-
ber of found filh delivered ; fo that the ,'boner they complete tl.eir cargo, it not damaged, the

g'catct is the advantage of every one on board.

number
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number of fliips which annually load with it in thofe latitudes, to v.'hich k^ami
chiefly to be confined; for although the Britifli channel and the German ocean

are not without this filh, their numbers are fo inconfiderable compared with thole

of Newfoundland, that they may be confidered as ftragglcrs. Some pedbns of

Jong experience in this fifhery fay, that the cod fpawns twice a-year ; but that

is not neceflary to fupply the extraordinary wafte, confidering the infinite

number of eggs which they depofit at once in the land, and which continue

there, undiilurbed, till they are impregnated with life. The wandering fiHiery

ends about the beginning of September, becaufe the fun lias no longer fufficicnc

power to dry the fifh. But when it has been fuccefsful, the managers givt; over

before that time, and make the beft of their way either to the Weft Indies, or

to the Roman catholic countries in Europe, that they may have the advantage

of the firft markets.

The French have for fome time been lofers by the wandering fifhery, yet they

have continued to profecute it with vigour, rather than be indebted to foreigners

for the article v.hich it yields. The Englifii have alfo experienced the inconve-

niences of that trade, and have betaken themfelves chiefly to theJlationary ^fijjjery.

By the ftationary fifhery is to be underftood, that which is carried on by the Eu-
ropeans who inhabit thofe coafts of America where the cod is caught. It is in-

finitely more profitable than the wandering fifliery, becaul'e it is attended with

much lefs expence, and may be continued longer. Thefe advantages the French
enjoyed as long as they remained peaceable poftelTors of Nova Scotia, Cape
Breton, Canada, and part of Newfoundland ; fettlements which they have de-

fervedly loft one after another, in confequence of their turbulent and encroach-

ing fpirit, and have only preferved a right of faking and drying their fifh to the

north of Newfoundland, from Cape Bonavifta to Point Rich. All the fixed

eftablifhments left them by the peace of 176^, are reduced to the fmall ifland of
St. Peter's, and the two iQes of IMiquclon, wliere they are not at liberty even to

build fortifications *. There are not above eight hundred inhabitants in St.

Peter's, nor above two hundred in Great IXiiquelon, and a few families in the

fmaller. The fifliery, which is extremely convenient upon the two firfl, is en-

tirely impracfticable upon the laft mentioned ifland. It fupplies the two former

however, with wood -, particularly St. Peter's, which has none of its own. But
nature has made amends for this inconveniency at St. Peter's, by an excellent

harbour.

While the fifhery of France is thus confined, Great Britain extends her empire

over all thecoafts, and all the iflands frequented by the fifl-i. Her principal fta-

tion, however, is ftill at Newfoundland, where about eight thoufand Bricilh

fubjeifls are conftantly employed in the fifhery on its coafts. Before the year
1 75 .r,

the fifiieries of the two rival nations were nearly equal ; with this difference only,

that France confumed more fifli at home, and confequently exported lefs. But
fuice fhe has loft her pofltlTions in North Am.erica, the two fiPaeries, na.mcly the

• 7'hefe fllanJs were la'.ey reduced by theBriilili fquadron on the Newfoundland ftation.

43. 4 T ftationary
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BOOK IV. ftationary and the wandering, have not yielded more dry cod than is barely fof-

^ '
"-^ ficient for the coniumption of" the fouthern provinces of the mother-country;

v.'hereas it may be confidently aficrted, that Britain, on the contrary, has in-

creafed her fifliery two-thirds fmce the conclufion of the late war, and that befides

fupplying her home-conilimption, and her Weft India iflands, it biings in a return

of near five hundred choufand pounds fterling annually, either in ipecie or valu-

able commodities, at tlie fame time that it ferves as a nurfery for the navy.

The fur-trade, carried on at Mudlbn's Bay, is Hill more beneficial to indivi-

duals, but Icfs lb to the nation, and that chiefly by reafon of its being confined

to an exclufive company. This bay was difcovcred in conlcquence oi John

Cabot's idea of a north-weft pafTage to India and China, the hope of which it

revived. An account of the different voyages that have been undertaken with

this view, either before or fince the difcovcry of Hudfon, would be altogether in-

confiftent with the nature of a general hiftory, as well as inconlequential in it-

felf, as no fuch paftage has yet been found. The inquifitive, however, may
perhaps wifh to fee the arguments that have been, or may be advanced, on a fub-

jefl of lb much importance to mankind — and they fliall be gratified.

But before we enter upon this enquiry, three fafts in natural hiftorv muft be

admitted ; namely, that the tides come from the ocean, and that they extend

more or lels into the other leas, in proportion as their channels communicate with

the great rcfervoir by larger or fmalier openings, hence this periodica! motion is

fcarcely perceivable in the Mediterranean, the Baltic, and other gulphs of the

lame nature ; that the tides are much later, as well as weaker, m places

remote from the ocean, than in thofe which are near to it •, that violent winds,

which blow in the fame diredion with the tides, miake them rife above their ordi-

nary boundaries, and that thofe which blow in a contrary direftion retard their

motion, at the lame time that they diminifh their fweil. From thefe principles,

it is moft certain, that if Hudfon's Bay were no more than a gulph inclofed be-

tween tv/o continents, and had no communication but with the Atlantic, the

tides in it would be very inconfiderable. They would be weaker in proportion

as they were further removed from their Iburce, and much lefs rapid whenever

they ran in a contrary diredion to the wind •, but it is proved by obfervations

made with the greateft fkill and precilion, that the tides are very high through-

out the whole bay *. It is certain that they are higher tov^/ards the bottom of the

bay than even in the fl rait itfclf, or at leaft than in the neighbourhood of it -, and ic

is proved that this height increafes, whenever the wind blows from a point oppo-
lite to the ftrait. It is therefore certain, that Hudfon's Bay has a communication
with the ocean, befides that which has been already found out, and which unites

it to the Atlantic.

Thofe who have endeavoured to explain ihefe very ftriking faiHis by luppofing

a communication between Hudfon's and Baffin's Bay, or with Davis's Straits,

are evidently miftaken : nor would they fail to renounce their opinion, for which

* See Ellii'i Voyage.

i.idecd
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indeed there is no real foundation, did they but confider, that the tides are much CHAP. IV.

lower in Davis's Straits, and in Baffin's than in Hudlon's Bay. No.v if the ^ "^

tides in Hudfon's Bay can come neither from the Atlantic ocean, nor from any

other nortiiern ka, in which they are conftantly much weaker, it follows that tliey

muft have their origin in the South Sea : and this is fliU more evident from an-

other leading fadt •, which is, That the higheft tides ever oblerved upon thofe

coafts are always occafioned by the north- weft winds, which blow diredjy againft

the mouth of the ftrait.

Having thus determined, as far as the nature of the fubjc(5t vvill adniit, the

exiftence of this paflage fo long and fo vainly wifhed for, the next point is to find

out in what part of the bay it is to be expeded. A variety of circumftances,

hitherto overlooked, feem to point the navigator towards Welcome Bay, on the

weftern coaft. The bottom of the fea is to be feen there at the depth of eleven

or twelve fathom ; an evident fign that the water comes from feme ocean, as

iuch a tranfparency could not exift in waters difcharged from rivers, or in melted

fnow or rain. Belides, the currents keep this place always free from ice, whik
all the reft of the bay is covered with it. Their violence cannot be accounted

for but by fuppoling them to come from fome weftern fea ; and the whales,
,

which, towards the latter end of Auguft always go in fearch of the warmer cli-

mates, are found in great abundance in thofe parts about the beginning of

September *, which would feem to indicate that there is an outlet for them,

.

thence to the South Sea, not to the northern ocean.

It is probable that the pafTage is very fliort. All the rivers that empty them-

felves on the weftern coaft of Hudfon's Bay are fmall and flow ; which feems to

prove that thi-y do not con^e from any great diftance, and that confequently the

lands which feparate the two feas are of a fmall extent. This argument is-

ftrengthened by the height and regularity of the tides. Wherever there is no

other difterence between the times of the ebb and flow, but that which is occa-

fioned by the retarded progreffionof the moon in her return to the meridian, it is

a certain indication that the ocean whence thofe tides come is very near. If the

paflage is fhort, and not very far to the north, as every thing feems to promife, we

may alio prefume that it is not very difficult. The rapidity of the currents ob- •

fervable in thofe latitudes, which prevent the continuance of any flakes of ice, .

cannot fail to give fome weight to this conjedure.

The difcovery that ftill remains to be made, after fo many unfuccefsful at-

tempts, is of fo much im.portance, that it would be folly to rejed the purfuit

of it. If this pafl^age were once found, communications would be opened be-

tween parts of the globe which hitherto feem to have been induftrioufly feparated

by nature from each other. They would foon be extended to all the numerous

idands fcattcred in the immenfe extent of the fouthern ocean. The intercourfe,

by fea, which has fubfifted nearly for three centuries, between the commercial

.

nations of Europe and the moft remote parts of Afia, being happily freed from .

* Dobbs.

the
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tlie inconveniencies of a long navigation, would be much quicker, more con-

llaiit, and more advantageous. The Englini, in that event, would doubtlefs

be defirous of fccuring the exclufive enjoyment of the benefits arifmg from their

adivity and induftry. Such a wiQi is perk-dly natural, and would be fupportcd,

no doubt, by a powerful fleet •, but as the advantage obtained, unlefs the ftrait

fnould happen to be very narrow, would be of fuch a nature that it would be im-

pcffible always to preferve theiole poffeffion of it, all nations muft in time fliare in

the fruits of the difcovery. Whenever this happens, the pafiage both by the

Straits of Magellan and Cape Horn will be entirely deferred, and that by the

Cape of Gcod^Hope much kfs irequented. The richcft commerce in the world

v»ill take a new direction.

But inftead of amufing ourfelves wi:h fuch vain fpeculations, let us fee what

advantages England really derives, or what informaiions were opened to man-

kind, by the dilcoveries 'of Henry Hudlon-, who, in i6ic, entered the bay

that bears his name, and periflied in a future attempt to open a north-weft paf-

fage to India and China. This bay, which is about fix hundred miles in length, is

fojmed by the ocean in the diftant and northern parts of America. The breadth

of the entrance is about fix leagues ; but it can only be attempted, with any pro-

bability of fuccefs, from the beginning of July to the end of September, and even

then it is rather dangerous. This danger arifes from mountains or iOands of ice,

fome of which are faid to be from fifteen to eighteen hundred feet thick, and which

having been produced by v.inters of five or fix years duration in little gulphs

conff..ntly filled with fiiow, are forced out of them by north-wcfl winds, or by

fome other extraordinary caufe. The beft way of avoiding them is to keep as

near as poffible to the northern coaft, which muft neccffarily be lefs obilrudted,

and moll free, by the natural courfe of both winds and currents.

The north-weft wind, which blows almoft conftantly in winter, and very often

in fummer, frequently railes violent ftorms within the bay itlelf ; the navigation

of which is rendered ftill more dangerous by a number of fnoals. Happily^

h(;wcver, fmall groupf s of iflands are met with there, at different dillances, which

are of lufncient height to afford fheltcr from the ftorm. Eefides thefe fmall

archipelagoes, there are in many places large piles of bare rock ; and except the

Alga Marina, Hudfbn'sBay produces as few vegetables as the other northern feas.

Throughout all the countries furrounding this bay, the fun never riles or fets

without forming a great cone of light. That phcenomenon is fucceeded by the

Aurora Borealis, which tinges the hemifphere with coloured rays of luch a

brilliancy, that the fplendor of them is not effaced even by that of the full moon.

Notwithftanding this there is fcldom a bright iky. In Ipring and autumn the air

is always filled with thick ioo^^ and in winter with an infinite number of fmall

icicles.

One of the effetfls of theextrenie cold or fnow that prevails in this climate, is

that of turning thofe aninials white in winter which are naturally brown or grey.

Nature has beftowed upon them all a foft, long, and thick fur, the hair of w hich

falls off, as the weather grows milder. In moft of thefe quadrupeds the ktu
6 the
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the tail, the ears, and generally fpeaking all thofe parts in which the circiilatioii CHAP. IV.

is flower, becaule they are more remote from the heart, are extremely fliort. Un- *" ^ "*

der this gloomy fky all liquors beco»ie iblid by freezing, and break the veilels

that contain them. Even I'pirit of wine lofes its fluidity. It is not uncommon
to fee fragments of large rocks loofened and detached trom the principal mals by

the mere/orce of the froft. All thefe phoenomena, familiar enough during the

whole winter, are much more ftriking at the new and full moon -, which in

thole regions, have an influence on the weather, the caufes of which are not

known.

In this frigid zone, iron, lead, copper, marble, and a fubftance refembling

fea-coal have been difcovered. In other refpe6ts the foil is extremely barren.

Except the coafl:s, which are for the moll part marlliy, and produce a little graf-j

and Ibme fof t wood, the reft of the country affords nothing but mofs, and a

itvi weak flirubs, very thinly fcattered. This deficiency in nature appears to

extend itfelf to man, if not to all the animals in the neighbourhood of Hudfon's

Bay. The human- race there are few in number, and fcarce any perfon of either

fex exceeds four feet high. Their heads, like thofe of children, are of a dif-

proportioned bulk, and their it^t are as remarkably fmall. Their fhoulderSj

however, are broad ; the men have beards, which are fometimes bufhy and

long ; and their complexion, though fwarthy, inclines rather to the European

"white than to the copper-colour of America *.

Such are theEfquimaux, who occupy not only the northern coaft of Labrador^

but all the immenfe region that extends from the fl:raits of Belleifle towards the

pole, as far as the country is habitable. Like the Greenlanders, their faces are

round and flat, their nofes fhorr, and their eyes fmall ; the iris black, and the

pupil yellow. From thefe charafteriftics, and the fimilarity of their language

to that of the Greenlanders, it has been concluded, with fome degree of plaufi-

bility, that the fclquimaux are a race difl'erent from the reit of the Americans, and

of European extraiftion -(-. But other authors, who admit this fimilarity, con-

-

jecture that both the Greenlanders and Efquimaux are of American extraction, as

the language of neither has any refemblance to thofe of the north of Europe-;

and they aflirm, though on what authority does not appear, that both are defli-

tute of beards, and in all refpefls refemble more the inhabitants of the New
than thofe of the Old World J.

* Ei'.is's Voyage to Hudfon's Bay. De la Potherie, torn. I. Hift. Gen. des Voyages,

torn. XIV. liv, vi. chap. 13.

\ Robertfon's Hlft. of Amcric. book IV.

X Raynal, Hill. Philof. icz. liv. xvii. Lord Kaims, Sketches on Man, book If. f:et. \.\.

" It is common, indeed, among them," fays Lord Kaims, " to bring forward the hair of the

head upon the fdce, for preferving it from flies, which rage in thofe countries during the (urn.

mer; an appearance that has probably been miftaken by travellers for a beard." Ubi fup. •

Raynsl poflitively denies that the Efquimaux have any hair on the chin, or other mark ci viri-

lity ; though it is certain that they give to theirifelves the name of Kerei:i, or .Mtn, ly way of

didinflion.

44. ' 3 U One, .
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One feature, however, in the charafter of this people, feems to lead us to the

decifion of a queiliion fo much agitated by philofophers and hiftorians. The

Efquiniaux, like the Greenlanders, are gay and lively *. This part of their

character is the very rcverfe of that of the other natives of North America, even

in the moll favourable climates. The Efquimaux are befides more ingenious,

than the other favage nations of North America ; though evidently themtelves

in a l\.\K of degradation, bv living in a climate inimicable to animal life. A
ilrihing proof of this ingenuity isdifplayed in theftructure of their bows, made

commonly of three pieces of wood, each making part of the iam.e arch, very

nicely and exaftly joined together. They are commonly of fir or larch ;, and as

this wood wants itrength and elafticity, they fupply both by bracing the back

of the bow, with a kind of thread or line, mnde of the finews of their deer,

and the bowflring of the iame materials. In order to make them draw more

fiifiiy, thty dip thtm into water, which canies bcth the back of the bow and the

firing to contrad-, and conlequently gives it the greater force ; and as they

praftife from their youth, they fhoot with great dexterity f. Nor<jo they dif-

play lefs art in the formation of their harpoons, or their canoes of whalebone,

covered with the fi^ins of fcals, in which they brave thatftormy ocean, on which

the barrcnncfs of their country compels them to depend for the greater part

of their fubfifience. In thefe tliey foUov/ the fnoals of herrings through the

whole of their polar emigrations, and attack the v.haks and feals at the utoioft

peril of their lives,

One Ihoke of the wlialc's tail is fufiuient to overturn an hundred of fuch

veflels, and the led lias tecih to devour, if he cannot drown thofe wretched

fifheim.en. But the hunger of an Efquimaux makes him fuperior to every

danger : he encounters with equal intrepidity the rage cf thofe mbnfters and the

fury of the waves. The Efquimaux may be faid, indeed, to dwell conftantly

upon the fea. The flcHi of the feal is their food, and the oil of the whale their

drink. They have an inordinate defire for this oil, which is neceflary to pre-

ferve the heat in their ftomachs, and defend them from the feverity of the cold.

In a word, whales, men, birds, and all the quadrupeds and fifli of the north

are fupplied by nature with a quantity of fat, which prevents the mufcles from

freezing, and the blood from coagulating.

Every thing in thefe ar£lic regions is either oily or gummy : even the trees are

refinous. But tfie Efquimaux, notwithftanding thefe defences againfc the rigour

cf their climate, are fubjcd to two fatal diforders •, the fcurvy, and the lofs of fight.

The continuation of the fnows on the ground, joined to the reverberation of the

rays of the fun from the ice, dazzle their eyes in fuch a manner, that they are

almoll conftantly obliged to wear Ihades, made of very thin wood, through

which, another inflance of their ingenuity, fmall apertures to admit the light,

are bored with fifh bones. Doomed to a fix- months night, they never fee the

fun but obliquely ; and in the fpring and fummer, when it rifes higheft above

« EHis. + Eiiia'i Voyjgs to Hudfoa's Bay.

the
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the horizon, ic feeins rather to blind them, than to d;iight them with a difplay of CU.\?. IV.

theworlcs of creation. Sight, the moll precious gift of nature, is to them trt:-
"^

quently the fource of milery, is feldom enjoyed without inconveniency, and ge-

nerally loft in old age* The fcurvy, which confumes them by flow degrees, is

a ftilJ more cruel evil. It infmuates itfeltinto their blood, changes, weakens, and

contaminates the whole mafs. The fogs of the fea which they inhale, the denle

and inelaftic fluid that they breathe in their huts fv-which exclude all communi-

cation with the external air ; the continued and tedious inadlivity of their winters
;

a mode of life alternately roving and fedentary— in a word, every circumilance in

their condition, ferves to incrcafe this dreadful malady.

In fpite of thefe inconveniences, the Elquimaux is fo pafiionately fond

of his country and his condition, that the inhabitant of the moft favoured fpot

under heaven does not quit it with more reluctance, than he does his frozen de-

farc ; or pant after his former luxuries with more ardour, when they are raviilied

from him, than the ftvage-of Hudlbn's Bay for his native food. Of this Lllis

gives us a remarkable inftance in one of them, who had lived long among the

Englifli at one of the company's fettlements, and who had ahvays ate in the

Englifli manner. Happening to fee a leal opened by one ot the lailors,

he threw himfelf upon the oil, which ran copioufly from ir, and fwallowed, with

aftonifhing avidity, as much as he could lift in both his hands ; excLiiming at

the fame time, in a kind of tranlport, " O that J were in my dear country ! tliat

I might fill my belly as often as 1 pleafed, with this delicious oil j."

Notwithftanding the favage rudencfs of the Efquimaux, the EngliHi have found

means to infpire them with fuch a tafte tor European commodities, as furniflifs

the means of a very beneficial and lucrative branch of trade. The vail countries

which furround Hudfon's Bay, abound in animals whofe fur is excellent. With

the fliins of thefe animals the natives ufed originally to cloath themfclves. Now
they are generally furnifiied with other cloathing ; .but the unhappy animals are

purfued with tenfold rage, in order to purchafe with their fur, that and other

luxuries or conveniencies, which European avarice carries to thofe frozen climes,

and exchanges often for twenty times their value. Ten beaver flcins are ulually

given for a common mufket ; two for a pound- of powder ; one for four pounds

of fhot •, one for a hatchet •, one for fix knives ; two for a pound of glafs-beads

;

fix for a cloth coat, five for a petticoat, and one for a pound of fnuff. Combs,

looking-giafles, brandy, and all other articles are in proportion ; and as beaver is

the common meafure of exchange, by another regulation, as unjuft as the former,

two otter fkins, and three martins, are required inftead of one beaver
|| ; whereas

each of thefe, when fine, are more than equal to a beaver,

* Elis.

f The Efqaimaux do net live unclcr ground in winter, as generally fupporec", but in huts hailily

built with /liiitf, joined together with a cem:nt of ice or fiozen fnow. There they iive without

any other fire but that of a lamp, hung in the middle of the (hed, for the p'urpofe of di effing their

food. Th? lieat of their blood, and of their breath, added to the vapour, conllantly con.'ined,

afifing fiom this fmall flame, is fufficient to make their huts as hot as llovss,

X Voyage to Hudion's Bay.
||

Eliis.
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This trade was not cftablillied till long after the difcovery by Hudfon •, and if

we credit the French, we are indebted tor it to two of their diffatisfied country-

men. Fart of the tale at leaft is true. Hudfon's Bay had not been fully explored- at

the beginning of the civil wars, which afforded the EngliQi too much occupation

at home, to allow them Icifure to attend to fuch diltant and inholpitable countries,

where nothing was expe<5ted except the doubtlul and long fought paffage to In-

dia ; and before a fucceffion of more quiet times had made them fenfible of their

commercial advantages, Grofcillers and Kadillbn, two French Canadians, dif-

cufted with their own court, came over to England, and intormed the nation of

tiie profits arifing from the trade of furs in the extreme parts of North America,

and of their claim to the country that furniflied them. So much attention was

paid to the reprefentation of thefe refugees, who hadlirtl addrefled themfelves to

the Englilh ambaffadur at Paris, tliat prince Rupert, and fome public fpirited

A. D, 1667, noblemen and gentlemen, fitted out a fliip, under the command of Zachary

Guiilam, an experienced mariner, whom they conduced to a river, called by the

Frencli Ncmifcau, which difcharges itlelf into the bottom of the F)ay. To this

GuilJam gave the name of Rupert River, and buik a fort on it, which he called

Charles Fort, in honour of the king*.

The iuccels of this expedition exceeded the moft fanguine hopes of the adven-

turers, or of thofe who conduftcd it. Guiilam returned with a valuable cargo

A. D. 1C69. of furs ; and a royal charter was granted by Charles II. to a " governor and com-

pany oi adventurers of England, trading to Hudfon's Bay," of v^hich an ab-

ilract IS here given for the fatisfaftion of the inquifitive merchant. " To prince

Rupert, conn: Palatine of the Rhine, George duke of Albemarle, William earl

Craven, and fifteen others, and to thofe whom they fliall admit into the laid

body corporate, power is given to make a common feal, to alter it, and to chufe

annually, fome time in November, a governor, deputy-governor, and a com-

niittee of feven ; any three of whom, with the governor, or deputy-governor,

to be a court of direi5tors -, and thefe may admit freemen (their own fadors and.

ftrvants being admiffible) at a general court, difmifs the governor, or any of the

committee, before the year expires, and appoint others in their room during the

remainder of the year: and the laid company Ihall have the fole property of

lands, trade, royal fifhery, and mines within Hudfon's Straits, not aftually pof-

i'ciTed by any ChriiUan prince, and be reputed as one of ourcolonies in Ame-
rica, to be called Ruperi's Land ; the fame to be lield in free and common foe-

cage, paying the fl<ins of two elks, and two black' beavers, as often as the king

or queen fiiall come into thofe lands. The company have power to make laws

for their own government, and odier affairs, not repugnant to the laws of Eng-

land ; and fuch as fhall invade their exclufive trade, without leave obtained of

the company, fliall forfeit their goods and fhipping, one half to the king, and

the other to the company. In the general meetings of the company, every per-

fon holding an hundred pounds original fiock, to have one vote; and the com-

* DciiglaVi Si:n-.rr,ary, pa.-t if ftifl. v. Mill, Gen. ties Voysges, torn xiv. p. 633.

pany
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pany may appoint governors, faftors, and other officers in any of tlitir porrs ;
'--AP. IV.

the governor and his council to judge in all matters civil and criminni, and ex?-
^——%'—-«^

cutejiiftice accordingly. Where there is no governor and council, criminals

may be lent, and perfons aggrieved may apply, to any place where thr-rc is a

governor and council, or to England forjuiltce : and the company have liberty

to feiid Hiips of war, men, and ammunition for the protc6lion of their trade,

to ereft forts, and to make peace or war with any people who ,vc not

Chriflians."

in confcquence of thtfe very ample privileges, the company foon extend-

ed their trade and their fettlements. Their iuccefs alarmed the French, who
were afraid, and with reafon, that mofc of the fine furs vv'hich they got fron)

the northern parts of Canada, would be carried to Hudfon's Bay. Their fear^

were confirmed by their Coureurs de Bcij, who had been ieveral times as far as

the borders of the Strait. It would have been highly eligible to have gone by

tlie fame road to attack the new fettlements •, but the diftance being thought too

confiderable, notwithftanding the convenience of the rivers, it was at length

determined, that the expedition fliould be made by fea. The fate of it was

trufted to Grofcillers and Radiflbn ; who, like mofl: men that have performed

eminent fervices, did not think thiry were rewarded by the Englifli according to

their inerit, and therefore were eafily prevailed upon to renew their attachment to

their country. Thefe two bold and turbulent men failed from Qiiebec in 1682,

in two veffels ill equipped ; and on their arrival in Hudfon's Bay, finding them-

felves not ftrong enough to attack the Englifl-i, they were content with ereftino'

a fort in the neighbourhood of thofe which they intended to have taken *. From
this time there began a rivalfhip between the two companies •, one fettled in

Canada, the other in England, for the exclufive trade of the Bay. This dif-

pute was warmly kept up by hoftilities on both fides ; till at length, after moft

of the fettlements, Englifh as well as French, had been repeatedly taken and

recovered, the conteft was finally terminated by the treaty of Utrecht, in confe- A. D. 1-13.

quence of which the whole were ceded to Great Britain.

The immenfe countries that furround Hudfon's Bay, and which were alfo

quit-claimed to Great Britain by the treaty of Utrecht, are called New North and

South Wales, and Terra de Labradore, or New Britain. But though the trade

of the company has continued to fiourifh fince that time, with an increafe per-

haps greater than any belonging to the united kingdoms, and though their fet-

tlements have remained undifturbed by any enemy, the inhofpitablenefs of the

climate has prevented any colony from being fettled there, or any plantation

from being formed ; the corn that has been fown there at different times having

fruftrated every hope of agriculture, and confequently of population. Hud-
fon's Bay therefore, properly fpeaking, is flill only a mart for trade, which is

carried on with the favages at the mouths of feveral rivers ; namely, Churchill-

river, Nelfon's- river, Severn -river, Albany-river, and Moofe- river •n the wefl"

continent, and Rupert and Slude rivers on the eaft continent.

* Hilf. Gen. des Voyages, torn XIV. p. 642.

44. 3 X Op.
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BOOK \V. On thirie rivers the company have ibme fcattered lodges, fadories, or forts •,

^•^'^'''''^
the molt confidtrable of which are York. Fort and Frince of Wales' Fort, the

firfi. on Nclfon'.^, the latter on Churchill river, each protected by about twenty-

five or thirty men : and the company's whole force in the Bay does not exceed

an hundred m.cn, for the purpofes both of defence and commerce. Yet does

this fmall eltabliihmenr, and a capital of about an hundred thoufand pounds,

bring them an annual return of near fixty thoufand beavers or other valuable

Ikins, on which they make a profit that is altogether incredible, and wiiofe exor-

bitancy lias frequently excited the clamours of the nation. Such a monopoly is,

indeed, equally inconfiftent with the liberties and the interefts of a free peopL-.

If the trade were laid open, a much greater quantity of our manufactures would

be difpofed of-, more of our flipping and feamen employed, and of courfe mere

furs brought home. Beikles, their price would be lowered, and the demand for

thofe manufaftures into which they enter, increafed at the foreign market.

Nor are thefe all the advantages that would refult from a free trade to Hud-
fon's Bay. A fpirired competition might bring home furs with which we arc aC

prefcnt unacquainted ; an unrellraincd and more general intercourfe with the na-

tives, would make the furrounding countries better known •, it would habituate

great numbers of our people to it, and it would difcover the moil tolerable parts,

for a fettlement. By thefe means, inftead of a few miferable forts and fadories,.

we might in time fee an Englifli colony flourifh at Hudfon's Bay which would

open the fur-trade yet more fully, and at the fame time increafe the confumption

of our manufaftures : and this more general trade on the Bay, would naturally,,

and without any expence or trouble whatfoever, either difcover to us the fo much,

and fo long defired North-Weft Paflage, or fhew us that all expedation of fuch

a paflage was in vai.T, and the attempt impradicable.

Such are the obvious advantages that would refult to Great Britain, from lay-

ing open the trade to this northern quarter of her American dominions. But,,

even in its prtfent fituation, this trade is highly beneficial. Though not fo ex-

tenfive as it might be, it is by no means inconfiderable : its ftaple enters largely

into our manufa(5ture-s and carries nothing but our manufactures from us to pro-

cure it -, and the fpirited competition of our Canada merchants, it is to be hoped

will either induce the Hudfon's Bay company to deviate from thofe narrow

principles, on which they have hitherto condudted their commerce, or the parlia-

ment to lay it open to the more adive and enterprifing part of the nation, while

the drones are left to feed upon that honey which is already collcCled for them by

the induftry of other?, at the expence of the community.

C H A P.
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C II A P. V.

The Sil:hm:>it cf New Yorlf^ New Jer'ey, rt^ja" Penfv'v3ni?, itiV/^ an Account of ihe Prc^refs of
thofe Co'oniei, ikeir Trade, ond tie ManK.ts 'f the Piofle.

A. D. 16. a.

THE fame Henry Hudfon who conducted the Englifl-i into the celebrated CHAP. V.
Bay that bears his name, alio gave his name to one of the fined rivers in

North Ajiierica, and is laid to have lold to the Dutch the neighbouring territory,

which he protended to have purchafcd from the natives. Though Hudfon ap-

pears ro have been then in the Dutch icrvice *, his right to make I'uch a convey-
ance may well be qutflioncd, as that coaft had been traverfed by Englifh navioa-

tors, though not exa6tly vifited, and grants had been made by the iovereigns ci"

Englanii, to the North and South Virginia companies, of all the lands in thofc la-

titudes. The Dutch, however, proceeded to Icttle the country, and the court ot"

England alTerted its claim; not as the French writers abfurdly, and petulantfy

infituate, becaufe Hudlbn was an Englifh fubjeft, though in the lervice of the

republic, but becaufe he pretended to alienate, and the Dutch to fcize, the

chartered property of Englil-hmen.

But the Dutch, with their ufual obRinacy and phlegm, kept polTcnion of the

territory, though James I. pacific and timid as he was, repeatedly protcfled againll

the lettlement. At length Sir Thomas Gates, governor ot Virginia, under.

ftanding the wifhes of the king and the nation, as well as defirous of vindicat-

ing the rights of the company to which he belonged, diipatched Capt. Argol, as

we have already feen, who either entirely difpoffcfled the Dutch, or obliged them
to acknowledge their fubjeflion to the crown of England. The republic hov/-

ever, afterwards obtained leave from the too eafy James, to eftablifh a fmall fettle-

ment near Hudfon's river for the wooding and watering of their Brazil fleets.

The Dutch made ufe of this permifTion to extend their plantations and their

fcttlements, and gave to the country which they occupied the name of Nova-

Eclgia, CM- New Netherlands. Their principal fettlements were New Amfierdani

and Fort Orange.

The diforders during the reign of Charles T. and the unfettled ftate of Enoland

under the commonwealth, prevented any efi'eLlual meafures being taken to expel

thefe intruders. But no looner did Cliarles II. find himfclf firmly feated on the

throne of his anceftorr, than he determined to aflert his claim to New Nether-

therlands, which at that time comprehended all the prefent provinces of New York
and New Jerfey, with part of Penfylvania. In confequence of this refolution,

Charles made a grant of New Netherlands to his brother, the duke of York,

a man of a more enterprifing difpofition ; and the duke on the approach of

a war between England and Holland, difpatched Sir Robert Carr and Colonel

Nichols, as we h'ave already feen, with a ftrong fquadron, and three thoufand A. D.

land forces, in order to difpofiefs the Dutch of that contefted territory. On the

* Hid. Gen. des Voyages, torn, XIV. p. 541.

appearnncc-
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appearance of this armament before New Amfterdam, fince called New York,

the Dutch were thrown into the lumoft conilernarion -, and being utterly unpre-

pared to refill fiich a force, ility fubr.iitted to the Englifh government, on a pro-

n-iife being irade them of protet:lion for their perfcns and properties, and liberty

to remove with their eiilfls, if th.iv faw fit. Part of the Englifii fquadron next

entered Delaware Bay, and rcdiieed >.ll the kttlements there ; while another divi-

fion fail.ci up Hudfon's river, as far as Fort Orange, which fubmicted, and too!;

the name of Albany, one of tiie duke of Y'ork's titles *.

A. I"). 1-67. This conqueft was confirmed to England by the treaty of Ereda, in confidcia-

tion of the United Provinces being permitted to retain pollefiion of Surinam^

which the Dutch had taken from the Englilh. But England being afterwards

involved in a v/ar v/ith Holland, through the intrigues of France, the Dutch
made themfelves maffers once more of New Netherlands. It v/as, however, re-

(lorcd to England a tew m.onths after, in general terms, by the fixth article in the

Feb. g, treaty of London, fpecifying, " that whatfoever country, iflands, towns, ports,

A. D. 1674 cafties, or forts, have or IIk.II be taken on both fides, fince the time that the late

unhappy war broke our, either in Europe or ehewhere, Ihall be reftored to the

former lord and proprietor, in the fanie manner they fliall be in when the peace

itfelf fliall be proclaimed ; after which time there fhall be no fpoil nor plunder of

tiie inhabitants, nor demolition of fortifications, nor carrying away of guns,

powder, or other military flores which belonged to any caftle or fort at the time

when it was taken."

From this refiitution till the beginning of the prefent unhappy conteft, the

crown of England remained in quiet poflTefTion of New Netherlands ; the north-

eaft part of vWiich, as well as the capital, took the name of New York. This

province, which lies between New England and New Jerfey, occupies only a

very narrow fpace, of about twenty miles, along the fea lEore ; but infenfibly en-

larging, to the width of fifty or fixty miles, it extends towards the north near

two liundred iniles up the country. The duke of York governed his new co-

lony upon the ianie arbitrary principles which afterwards depiived him of the
' throne. His deputies, in whole hands were lodged powers of every kind, not

content with the exercife of public authority, inftituted themfelves arbiters in all

private difputes. The province was ilill chiefly inhabited by the Dutch, who
had chofen to cultivate their plantations under a foreign government, rather than

remove to their own country. The other inhabitants were moftly emigrants from

New England. Thefe people had been too long accuftomed to liberty, to fubmit

patiently to an arbitrary adminiftration. Every thing feemed tending either to

an infurredion or an einigraiion, when in 1683, the colony was invited to chufe

reprefentatives to fettle its form of government.

A permifTion to chufe reprefentatives was a confiderable ftep towards free-

dom ; but it was not till after the revolution, that the fixed plan of government

A. D. 1 631^ was eftabliflied, which has been followed ever fince. At the head of the colony

* Smith. Dougldfs.
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is a governor appointed by the crown, which likev/ife appoints twelve counfellors,

without whole coiicurrence the governor can lign no aift. The commons are re-

prefented by twcnty-ievcn deputies, chofen by the inhabitants ; and thole three

bodies conllitute the general aiUmbly in which all power is lodged. The duration

of that affembly, originally unlimited, v^'as afterwards fixed at three years, and it

now continues feven, like the Britifh parliament, whole revolutions it has fol-

lowed. At the fsme time that this conftitution was fettled, it was enabled, that

every man fliall be judged by his peers, and that all trials fliall be by the ver-

dift of twelve men of the neighbourhood -, that in all capital and other criminal

cafes, there Ihall be a grand inqueft to prefcnt tlie offender, and afterwards twelve

men to try fuch offender; that in all cafes, bail by fufficient furcties be aliowed,

unlefs in cafe of treafon, and fuch felonies as are reilrained froa) bail by the laws

of England ; that no tax or impofuion be laid but by the general aOlmbly ; and

that no freeman, tavern-keepers excepted, be compelled to entertain any foldier

or mariner, unlefs in times of aflual war with the province *.

Sheltered under a form of government fo folid, and lb favourable to liberty,

which makes every thing profper, the colony of New York purlued in tranquillity

all the labours which its fituation could require or encourage. A climate much

milder than the greater part of New Lngland, a foil fuperior to it for the cultiva-

tion of corn, and equally fit for the culture of every other prodinStion, foon

enabled this province to vie fuccefsfully with an eftablilhment, that liad got the

ftart of it in all kinds of merchandife, as well as in the markets. If it was not

equal in its manufailures, this inferiority was amply compenfated by a fur- trade,

infinitely more confiderable. Thefe various means of profperity, united to a

very great degree of toleration in religious matters, had increaled its inhabitants

to one hundred and fifty thoufand, at the conclufion of the late war.

'I'his profperity had no improper influence upon the minds of the inhabitants.

The Dutch, the original founders of the colony, eftablifned in it that fpirit of

order and ceconomy, which is the charaflerillic of their nation ; and as they long

conftituted the majority of the people, even after they had changed mailers, the

example of their decent manners was imitated by all the new colonifts. The Ger-

mans compelled to take refuge in America, by the perfecution that drove them

out of the Palatinate and other provinces of the empire, were naturally inclined

to the fame plain and fimple mode of life -, and the Englilh and French emi-

grants, though not accuftomed to fo much frugality, foon conformed, either

irom mouves of prudence or emulation, to a manner of living lefs cxpenfive and

more cordial, than that which is regulated by falhion and parade. The confe-

quences of this ceconomy have been, that the colony of New York has never

run in debt with the mother-country ; that it has therefore been enabled to pre-

ferve an entire liberty in its fales and purchafes, and to give the molt advantage-

ous turn to its affairs.

* Douglafs, part 11. fed. xii.
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Buth the city and province of New York are much indebted for their prof-

perity to Hudlbn's river, whofe banks are decorated with rich plantations, and

which is navigable for upwards of two liundred miles, at all feafons. It is on

this magnificent caral, where the tide flows above an hundred and fifty miles

within the land, that every thing that is intended for the general mart is em-

barked in veflcls of forty or fifty ions burden. The city or mart itfelf, which

is near ihe iVa, is extremely wellfituated for receiving all the merchandife of the

province, and all that comes from Long lOand, which is only feparated from

the continent by a narrow channel. The name of this ifland is very applicable

to its figure, being an hundred and thirty miles long, and only about fifteen

broad. It was formerly famous for the great number of whales and feals on its

coads ; but whether the frequent fiflieries, or any other caufe of a like kind,

hath driven away thofe creatures, who generally feek quiet leas and defert fliores,

it is certain tliey have in a great meafure difappeared. The neighbouring fea,

however, ftill affords a rich return to the induftry of the fifliermen, and the

land is not inferior to any in the New World, It produces tobacco equal to that

cf Maryland, hemp, flax, and every fort of grain in the greateft abundance,

Befides, as the paltures are n.oft excellent, the breeding of all kinds of cattle,

and particularly horfes, has been much attended to, without negledting any

branch of agriculture.

All thefe different produ(Stions flow to the principal mart, which is alfo in-

creafed by commodities brought from a greater diftance. Some parts of New
England and New Jerfey find their account in pouring their Ifores into New
York, This city, which was originally built by the Dutch, and, as already

obferved, denominated New Amfterdam, is fituated in an ifland called by the

Indians Manahatton, fourteen miles long, but not above two broad. It fl:ands

at the diftance of about two miles from the mouth of Hudfon's river, and is

computed to contain about twelve thoufand inhabitants *. It is well and com-

modioufly built, in the Dutch tafle, extending a mile in length, and about half

that in breadili. Both the public edifices and private houfes convey the idea of

lolidity united to conveniency ; and there is no town, either in the old or New
World, where the air is better, or where there is a greater appearance of eale

and plenty.

This city howcver, the feat of fo many conveniencies, and fo confiderable a mart

of commerce, was by no means properly fortified before the prefcnt difturb-

ances. It had no other defence but a bad fort, and a retrenchment of fl:one,

which could not have defended it twenty-four hours, againft a fkilful enemy.

What fortifications have been railed fince, we fliall afterwards have occafion to

notice, Notwithflanding all its trade, New York has properly no harbour ; but

this want it does not feel, becaufe its fafe and commodious road is fufficient.

Two hundred and fifty, or three hundred fhips, were ufually thence difpatchcd,

* This coinpii'atio;!, and all others relaiive to places vvliich have been lately the fcene of war,

as we51 as the defcriptions of fuch places, except when othcrwifc inentioned, niuft be ur.derliood

of their former ftate.
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for fome years after the late peace, to the difi^reiu ports of Europe and Ain.-rica. CHAP. v.

England received but a ihiall part of them, but they wcr;; the richell, I'v.ir
*" '^ "^

cargo conlilting of beaver f]<ins and valuable tors.

The manner in which ihc colony got polTcfTion of thelefurs and fl<ins, coiius

next to be explained ; and this i'ubjc ct will Icau us to the Iccond city, and al-

moft the only other town in die province.

As foon as tiVe Dutch had built New Amitcrtiam, in a fituation wliich they

thought favour^bK for its inteicouiic with Europe, they next endeavoured to

eftabHJli there ;;/i , Ivantageoiis trade. The onl) thing at that tmic in rcqueit

from North Anitnca was furs •, but as the neighbouring country offered t'ew,

and thofe indifferent ones, there was a neceffity of going towards the north, in

order to have them better and in larger quantities. Even in this there was fome

difficulty, on account of the vicinity of the Englifh fettlements .; it was there-

fore determined to proceed up the country, and an eftablifnmtnt was formed on

the banks of Hudfon's river, at the diftance of an hundred and fifty miles from
the capital. This territory belonged to the Iroquois or Five Nations, united by
an ancient and inviolable league ; and certain circumftances fortunately induced

them to favour the dcfigns of the Dutch. They happened to be at war with the

French, who were then cftablifhing themfelves in Canada •, and in confequcnce of
an agreement to fupply them with the fame arms that their enemies uled, thac

brave people allowed the Dutch to build Fort Orange, to which, as already ob-

ferved, the Englifh gave the name of Albany, when they became mafters of
the province.

There was never the leafl; difpute between the Hollanders and their Indian

allies, during the whole time that the United Provinces retained the pofk-fTion of
New Netherlands. On the contrary the Dutch, with the afilifance of their pow-
der, lead, and mufl;ets, which they uled to give in exchange for furs, iecured to the

colony not only what the Iroquois could procure by their own hunting, in rdl

the immenfe countries belonging to the Five Nations, but even the Ipoils col-

Icded by thofe warriors in their expeditions. This harmony was not interrupted

by the conqueft of the colony : the Iroquois transferred their attachment to the

Englifh, and have proved the moft fteady and cffedlual ally that we have found
among the Indians. But the Englifh did not ferioufly attend to the fur-trade till

after the revocation of the edid of Nantes, in 16S5, when the French refugees

introduced into England the art of making beaver hats. Even after that ssra,

their efforts were long ineffcdual ; and their want of luccefs v/as owing chiefly;

to two caufc5, which it will be neceffary here to unfold.

The French, who had greatly extended their fettlements and their influence in ^

Canada, were accuflomed to procure from Albany coverlids, thick worfled and

woollen fluffs, different Ibrts of iron and copper ware, and even arms and am-
munition ; all v/hich they could fell to the favages with the greater advantage,

,

as thofe goods bought at Albany, coft them one third lefs than they would have

done, by any other method of purchafe, before they could have been conveyed to

Canada. Befides the hunting nations, who were chiefly feparated tro.m New York .

by.
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by the country of the Iroquois, into which nobody chofe to venture far, could

hardly treat with any European nation but the French. William Burnet, fon to

the celebrated bifiiop of that name, who was appointed governor of New York in

1719, v.'as either the firft v;ho difcerned this evil, or the firft who ventured to

A. D, 1723. iliike at the root of it. He prevailed with the general aflembly to pafs an aft

prohibiting all communication between Albany and Canada ; and then obtained

the conknt of the Iroquois, to build and fortify the faiSlory of Ofsvego, on that

part of the lake Ontario by which moft of the lavages muft pafs in their way to

jNIontreal *. There they furnidied themfelves from the Englifli, with all tlie

commodities they wanted, and at half th.e price they ufed to pay to the

Frencli.

The confequence of thefe two wife meafures was, that t!ie trade of New York

wcs nrcaily incrcaftd, and vail numbers of Britifh fubjefts reforted to that pro-

vince. The fur-trade was no longer monopolized by a few overgrov/n mer-

chants, but diverted into many channels, to the no fmall benefit of the colony.

1 he Indians themfelves became more dependent upon tire Englifli, becaule more

lenlible of their power, and of the advantages derived from living in amity

A..D. 1763. with them; fo that at the conclufion of the late war, the fur trade of New-

York was five tiines greater than before the building of Ofwego, and the cefTioii

of Canada to the crown of Great Britain muft have increafed it at leaft a, third

more.

If the colony of New Y'ork has gained by the conqueft of Canada, it does not

appear to have loft much by being feparated from New Jerfey, which, as already

obfervcd, formerly made part of New Netherlands, and v.'as chiefly inhabited by

Swedes. The Swedes fettled in this country about the year 1639, and had fevera

towns and plantations on both fides of the Delawar ; but receiving no fupport

from the parent-ftate, and being under continual alarms from the neighbouring

Indians, they put themfelves under the protedtion of the Dutch in 1655, and

their territory was thenceforth confidered as part of Nova Belgia, or New
Netherlands

-f-.
When the Englilli became mafters of the whole territory, which

had been granted to the duke of York before it was conquered, he divided the

prefent province of New Jerfey between two of his favourites, lord Berkley and

Sir George Carteret. Thefe two courtiers, the firft of whom had received the

caftern, and the other the weftern part of the province, appear to have folicited

this vaft country with no other view but to put it up to fale. Several fpecula-

tors accordingly bought large diftrifts of it from them, at a low price; and thefe

were again lubdivided, and fold in fmall parcels. In the midft of thefe orants

and transfeis, the colony became divided into two diftin6t provinces, called Ealt

Jerfey and Weft Jerfey, each feparately governed by the heirs of the original pro-

prietors. The exercife of this right was found inconvenient, on account of the

perpetual difputes between the people and their fuperiors, no refpefl being paid

* DougI;,fs, part 11. feft. xii.

t Dou^lafs, part II. fcft xii. KLt. Gen. des Vo;.ages, torn. XiV, p, 551,

*
to
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to the proprietary governors. The proprietors therefore fiirrendtred the govH-rn- CHAP. V.

ment to the crown in l70^, but relcrved to thcnilelves all their other rij^his.

The two provinces were now confolidated into one, :md put like New Yprk and

other colonies, under the diredion oF a governor, a council, and a general adem-

bly ; the two former appointed by the king, and the latter confiftin^ of the gover-

r.or, council, and reprck-ntatives of the people.

New Jerley is bounded on the eaft by New Yoik ; en the we-fl;' by t!)e river

Delawar, v.hich divides it from Ptnlylvania -, on ihie r.orth by unknown lands
;

and on the fouth by the ocean, which w.ilhes its coaiis ilircu;_'li c.n extent of a

hundred and twenty miles. This counuy, before the re'.\jiiition, contained A. D, i68g.

only fixteen thouland inhabitants, the defcendants ot Svcdes ami Dutch, who
were joined by fomc Qiiakers, and fome church of Pnglandmen, but a greater

number of Prefbyterians. The tyranny of government had ftopt the progrefs and

occafioned the indigence ot this fmall colony : it might therefore have been cx-

pedled, that the sra of liberty would have been tliat of its profpcrity. It

proved, howevfr, otherwifc: almoft all the Europeans who went to the New
World, in fearch either of wealth or an afylum, prefcring the milder climates

and more fruitful foil of Carolina and Penlylvania, New Jerfcy was fulTered to

remain in its primitive languor. Even at the beginning of the prefent troubles, .

it did not contain above fifty thouland white men, and twenty thouland blacks;

and Perth Amboy, the capital, though favoured with an excellent harbour,

does not ccnfift of more than three hundred houies.

The original poverty of this province has proved the ruin of its trade. Being

unable to open a diredt communication with the diftant and foreign markets, it'

began with felling its produdtions at Philadelphia and New York, to which it

found a ready conveyance by water-carriage, and where it received in exchange

the manufadures of the mother-country. This pradtice has been continued ever

fmce ; for where the correfpondencies are fixed, the method of dealing ella-

blifhed, credits given, and a ready market for needy dealers, it is not eafy to

draw trade out of its old channel. There is of courfe very little fpecie in New
Jerfey ; which is reduced, like moft of our American colonies, to make ufe of

paper currency ; and as its bills were current both in Penfylvania and New York,

which did not take any ofeach others bills, they bore an advanced premium above

the bills of thofe two colonies, by being made ufe of in all payments between

them.

But it is not from any fuch trifling advantage, that Nev/ Jerfey mult ex-

ped to derive its future importance : it is from the culture of its immenfe traifc

of improvable land, and from the ufe of its own ports, that it muft expeft to

draw its vigour and profperity. As long as it (lands in need of intermediate

agents, it muft remain in the ftate of languor into which it is plunged. This

the colony is thoroughly fenfible of, and all its efforts have for fome time been

direfted to enable it to a£l for itlelf. Even as far back as the year , .:i, it

found means to fit out at its own expence, thirty-eight vefTels bound to Europe, .

or to the wefccrn ifles of America. Thefe vefTels cariied fix thoufand, four hun-

44. 3 2 dred, ,
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dred, and twenty-four barrels of flour -, one hundred and fixty-eight tlioufand',

five liundred weight of bread ; three hundred and fourteen barrels of beef and

pork -, feventeen thoul'arKJ, nine liundred, and forty-one bufliels of grain ; four-

teen thoufand weight of hemp •, with a confidcrable quantity of butter, hams,

beer, flax feed, bar-iron, and lumber *, or wood for building and other com-

mon purpofcs.

It is ccnjcdured, that this direft trade may have increafed one third, before

the conclufion of the late war, and been doubled before the commencement of

the prefent difl:urbances. Such a beginning of profperity muft raife the hopes,

(and as foon as peace is reltored) the projeiSts and the enterprifcs of a colony,

which hitherto has not been able to fultain that part in trade, which its fituation

feemed to prcmife it. If there are fome poor feeble ftates that draw their fub-

liilence and fupport from the vicinity of others more rich and powerful than

thcml'elves, there are a much greater number whom fuch a neighbourhood entirely

cruflies and deflroys. Perhaps the latter has been, in fome degree", the fate of

New Jerley, by lying too dole to Penfylvania, which has lomenmes concealed

it widi its fliadow, and fometimes eclipfed it with its fplendour.

The province of Penfylvania, which, as already obferved, was partly included in

New Netherlands, and which has no communication with the lea but by the moutii

of the Delawar, is bounded on the north by New York and New Jerfey ; on

the Ibuth, by Virginia and Maryland ; and on the weft, by uncultivated wilds,

ilill occupied by the Indians. It is in length near three hundred miles, and in

breadth about two hundred. The fky is clear and fercne, and the climate, na-

turally very wholefome, has been rendered ftill more fo by cultivation. The wa-

ters, equally pure and falubrious, always flow upon a bed of rock or fand. The
year is tempered by a regular return of the feafons. Winter, which begins in

the month of January, lafts till the end of March ; and as it is fcldom accom-

panied with clouds or fogs, the cold is generally moderate, though fometimes

io intenfe as ro freeze the largeft rivers in a night's time. This change, which is as

flrcrt as it is fudden, is occafioned by the north-weft winds, which blow from the

mountains and lakes of Canada. The fpring is ufliered in by foft rains and gen-

tle heat, which encreafe gradually till the end of June. The heats of the dog-

days would be infLpportable, were it not for the refrefhing breezes of the fouth-

weft wind. But this relief, though pretty conftant, fometimes expofes the inhabi-

tants to dreadful hurricanes that blow down whole forefts, and tear up trees by the

roots, efpecially in the neij.hbourhoxid of the fea, where they are moft violent.

The three autumnal months arc fcldom attended with any other inconvenience

except that oi' I t'ing too rainy. Though the country is irregular, it is not on that

account lefs fertile. The 1( i' in lome places confifts of a yellow and black fand ;

in others it is gravelly, and iciULtimes it is of a grcyifh aih colour, upon a ftony

bottom ; but in general it is a rich earth, particularly between the rivulets,

which interfeding it in all directions, contribute greatly to the fertility of the

province.

* Dou^lafi's Summary, part II. fefl. ."iiii.

Such
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Such is the couniry that was granted by Charles II. to the famous William CHAP. v.

Penn, the Quaker, Ion of admiral Penn, who liad diftinguifhed himfelf in the '—'^v^''-^

great fea-fight againft the Dutch in 1 665. The charter is very ample and explicit.

After dei'cribing the limits of the territory, to be " eredted into a province and
feigniory, and called Pensylvania," it impowers William Penn, his heirs, and

executors, and their lieutenants, with the afTent of a majority of the freemen or

their delegates afiembled, to raife money for public ufes ; to eftablifh judges

juftices, and other magiflrates -, (probat of wills and granting of adminiftrations

included) to pardon or remit all crimes and offences committed within the faid

province, trealbn and wilful murder excepted ; which, however, they may re-

prieve, until the king's pleafure is known : the judges by them conftituted to

hold pleas, as well criminal as civil, perfonal, real, and mixed ; but their laws to

be confonant to reafon, not contrary to the laws of England, and to referve an
appeal to the king in council. Liberty is granted to divide the country into

townfhips, hundreds, and counties ; to incorporate towns into boroughs and
cities, and to conftitute fairs and markets. The proprietors may receive fuch

impofitions upon goods as the aflembly fhall enaft, and " the crown {hall make
no taxation or impofition in the laid province without confent of the proprietary,

or aficmbly, or by all of farliament in England*."

Widi this charter, which he obtained not only in confideration of his father's

eminent fervices, but as an equivalent for certain loans which it was not conve-

nient for government to repay, Mr. Penn fet fail for his new territory! and his a, D. i63r
arrival in America was fignalized by an afl of juftice and found policy, which made
his perfon and principles equally beloved, and laid the foundation of the future

greatnels of the colony he was going to eftablifh. Not thoroughly fatisfied with

the right which his patent gave him to the foil, and fenfible of the benefit of main-'

taining a good correfpondence with the natives, he determined to make it his own
property by purchafe. What price he gave to the Indians is not known : it was

probably very fmall ; but he is at leaft entitled to the honour of having fet an

example of equity and moderation in the New World, to which Europeans had
hitherto paid little regard. He made himfelf as much as pofTible a legal poflcf-

for of the province f ; and the Indians, in return for this attention fliown to their

rights, entertained an affeflion for the colony of Penfylvania, as llrong as that

averfion which they had conceived againft all thole founded without their

confent.

* This is the greateli conceHion made in any colony charter ; yet fome late afls of parliament

for levying taxes, conformable to this refervcd claim, have been reprefentcd r.s violations of the;

chaiter-privileges of the co'onies. How far fuch a power is confident with the natural rights of

mankind, we fhall afterwards have occaJion to confider ; but that fuch a power is reftri'ed either

to the king or the parliament, in all the colony charters, is a matter that does not admit of the

fmallell difpute.

f Befidcs purchafing the uncultivated territory of the Indians, Mr. Penn made a purchafe

from .Si, George Carteret of the three lower counties on the Delawar, which were chiefly inha-

bited sy Swedes, and had mide part firft of New Sweden and afterwrrds of New Netherlands.

Nur
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Nor was Mr. Penn's jutlice and generofity confined to tlic lavages only : it ex-

tended icfcif to thole who were delirous oJ-' living under nis laws Convinced

that the liappineis of the people, in any government, depends upon the nature

of the legiflation, he founded his upon thoie two firll printiplcs ot public

profperity^and private icVvCiiy— liberty and propo-Ly. The mind dwells wiih plea-

lure upon this part ot die American ftory, and feels lome kind ot conipenlacion

tor the difguft, horror, and melancholy, which the caablifhment of the greater

part of the European iLitlements inlpires. One of Mr. Pcnn's principal motives

lor foliciting the grant of this extenfive country, which his polterity Hill hoid al-

rr.oll as a fovereignty, was a defire of affording an afylum to his brethren the

Q^iakers, perfecuted both in New and Old iingland ; for although all criminal

proftcutions were now fufpended, they were ftill harralTed by the fpiritual courts,

on account of their refufing to pay tythes and other church dues. Filled with

admiration of the man who was an lionour to their fed, and repofing perfed

confidence in his promiles, near two thouiand of them accompanied him acrols

the Atlantic, in 1681.

But Penn, though a fcdary, was no bigot. He made toleration the bafis of

his new colony. " No perfons who believe in one almighty God, and live

peaceably under the civil government, fhall be molclted in their religious per-

fuafions," fays he in his charter of privileges, " nor compelled to frequent or

maintain any religious worfhip contrary to their mind; and all perfons who pro-

fefs to believe in Jesus Christ, are capable of ferving the government in any

capacity, on condition of their folemnly promifing, when required, allegiance

to the crown, and fidelity to the proprietor and governor." The governor is only

the proprietor's deputy ; but, like all lieutenant governors, or deputies nomi-

nated by lords proprietorf, or principal hereditary governors of Britifh color>ies

in North America, he muft have the royal approbation. This governor has a

council ; but they have no concern in the legillature, otherwife thtn by advifing

the governor in regard to his negative. The afts of legiflation are, " by the

lieutenant-governor of the province of Penfylvania, and of the counties of

NewcaRle, Kent, and Suffex on Delawar river ; by and with the confent of

the reprefentatives of the freemen of the faid province, in general afTembly

met*."

• The proper province of Penfylvania was at firft divided into three counties, Philadelphi?,

Bcckf, and Chefler, each fending eight reprefentatives to tlic alTembly ; but the counties of

Lancaller, Yoik, and Cumberland have fincc been added, tl;e firil fending four, and the two lad

each trto members ; which uith two reprefentatives from the city of Philadelphia, making in all

thirty four members, compofe the houfe of aflcmbly. The qualification for elediing or being

elf died, is a freeman refident in the country for two years, and worth in real or pcrfonal ellate,

or both jo ntly, the value of fifty pounds currency ; which, if required, is to be declared upon

oath, or folemn aflirmation. The three lovi'er coiinnes on Delawar river, called the territories,

are a diftinft jutifdiftiop, and their afllmbly of i-eprefentatives confirts of fix members from New-
caftle county, fix from Kent, and fix from Suflbx county, in all eighteen members. Douglafs'*

Sumnwry. part II. feiTt. xiv.

n As
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As a further inducement to fcttlers, Mr, Venn granted liis lands on the moft

moderate terms. He gave a thoufand acres to every one wlio could afford to

pay twenty pounds flcrling for them, rcfcrving only one fliilling quit rent for

every hundred acres. Such as could not purchafe, obtained for themfelves, and

every one of their family, above fixtvCn years of age, fifty acres of land, for an

annual quit- rent of one penny per acre. In order to render the benefit accruing

from thele grants perpetual, he ellabliflied tribunals for enlorcing the laws made
for the prefervation of property. But it is not protecting the property of lands,

in a manner that deferves approbation, to make thole who are in pofleffion or

them purchafe the decree of juflice that fecures them : for, in that cafe, eVery

individual is obliged to refign fome part of his property, in order to retain the

rclt; and law, when protracted, exhaulfs the very treafures it fliould preferve.

Penn tlierefore prohibited, under very fcvere penalties, all wlio were engaged in

the adminiftration of juflice, from receiving any gratification whatfoever, that

they might have no intereft in encouraging or prolonging law-fuits ; and as a

farther prefervative, every diftridt was obliged to chufe three arbitrators, whofe
bufinefs it was to endeavour to prevent, and accommodate any difputes that might

happen, before they were carried into a court of juflice.

This attention to prevent law-fuits fprung from the defire of preventing

crimes. That they might have no crimes to punilli, all the laws were calculated

to check them in their origin, and to dry up their very lources, poverty and
idlenefs. It was enafted that every child, above twelve years of age, whatever

might be his condition, fhould be obliged to learn fome trade, or devote himfelf

to fome particular profeffion, beneficial to focicty *. This regulation, at the

fame time that it fecured the poor man's fubfitlence, furnillied the rich man
with a refource againft every reverfe of fortune, and preferved the idea of the

natural equality of mankind, by recalling to every man's remembrance his ori-

ginal deftination—to be ferviceable to himfelf and his fellow-creatures, by the

exertion either of his mental or bodily powers.

Such primary conftitutions mufl necefiarily be produdtive of an excellent

legiflation : and the advantages of that eftabli.Tied by Penn were accordingly

manifefted in the rapid and continued progrefs of Penfylvania ; which, without

either wars, conquells, ftruggles, or any of thofe revolutions that attratt the eyes

of the vulgar, foon excited the admiration of the whole univerfe. Its Indian

neighbours, notwithftanding their favage temper, were robbed of their ferocity

by the gentlenefs of its manners, and diftant nations notwithftanding their cor-

ruption, paid homage to its virtues. When the Europeans firfl came into the

province, they found nothing of value but wood and iron ore ; but in procefs of

time, by cutting down the trees and clearing the ground, they covered it with in-

numerable herds •, a great variety of fruits ; plantations of flax and hemp

;

many kinds of vegetables, and every fort of grain, but efpecially rye and maize,

which a happy experience had fliewn to be peculiarly adapted to the climate.

• H\l\. Review of the Conft. and Gov. of Penfylvania.

.44- 4 -fi- Cultiva-
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BOOK IV. Cultivation, in a word, was carried on with luch vigour and fucccfs, as excited

<—-".--^

—

-J the aflonifhment of both worlds, and rendered Penl'ylvania, in the courfe of

fourfcore years, one of the mofl: populous and fertile provinces in North

America.

This rapid and extraordinary profperity originated, as already obferved, from

that wife conftitution eftablifhed by the proprietor; from that civil and religious li-

berty which haveattrafted theSwedes, Dutch, French, andEnglifli, but particularly

the perfecuted and induftrious Germans into Penfylvania, It has been thejoinc

work of Quakers, Anabaptifts, Independents •, Lutherans, Prefbyterians, Church

of England men ; Methodilb, Moravians, and Dumplers. This laft feft, which

is lefs known than the reft, and fufficiently fingular to merit a particular defcrip-

tion, was founded by a German emigrant. Weary of the world, he retired to

an agreeable folitude within fifty miles of Philadelphia, in order to have more

itifure to give himfelf up to devout contemplations. Cui iofity brought feveral of

his countrymen to vifit his retreat •, and by degrees his pious, fimple, and peace-

able manners induced them to fettle near him. Under the appellation of Dum-
plers, they formed a fmall colony, which they called Euphrates, in allufion to the

famous river of that name in Afia, on whofe banks, during the Babylonifh

captivity, the Hebrews ufed to fing pfalms.

The little city of Euphrates, or as it is fometimes called, Fphrata, is of a trian-

gular form, the fides of which are bordered with mulberry and apple-trees,

,

planted with regularity. In the middle of the town is a very large orchard, and

between the orchard and thefe ranges of trees, are houfes built of wood, three

ilories high, where every Dumpier is left to enjoy the pleafures of religious me-

ditation without difturbance. Thefe contemplative people do not amount to

above five or fix hundred, and their territory is only about two hundred and fifty

acres in extent. It lies delightfully between two fmall hills ; and is in a manner

infulated by a river on one fide, and a ditch and a bank planted with trees on the,

other *.

The men and women at Euphrates live in different quarters of the city ; nor

do they ever fee each other except at places of public worfhip, or when it is

neceflary to confult upon matters of public ceconomy. Unacquainted with any.

amufement, and needing none befides their moral and religious duties, the Dum--
plers fpend their lives in a regular return of labour, prayer, and fleep. Twice

every day, and as often every night, are they called forth from their cells to attend

divine fervice. Like the Methodifts and Qiiakers, every individual among them

has the rjght of preaching, v/hen he thinks himfelf infpired. The favourite fubjeds

on which they difcourfe in their meetings are humility, temperance, chaftity, and

the other Chriftian virtues. They never violate the repofe of that day which all

Chriftian churches have fct afide for the purpofes of religious worfliip ; or rather

they obfcrve it with a Jewifh fuperftition. They believe in a future flate of re-

wards and puniHiments, but deny the eternity of hell- torments. They hold the

* Mod. U.-.iv. \Yi&, vol. XV. fol. edit,

contefted
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contefted tenet of free-wiil, and abhor the doftrine of original fin, in fo far as it

regards the depravity of the human race, as equally abfurd and blah;hemous.

Their ideas of the Divinity, to whofe prefcnce they believe all men will fooner or

later be admitted, are in general liberal and elevating. As they do not allow

merit to any but voluntary works they only adminillcr baptifm to the adult, and

that by immiifion. At the fame time they think baptiim, or at leall a belief in

theMtlliahjfo eflcntially necellary to falvation, that they imagine the fouls of dead

Chriftians are employed in another world, in converting thofe who had not an op^

portunity, v^hile in this, of hearinjz or embracing the glad tidings of the gofpel *.

Still more difinterefted than the Qtiakers, the Dumplers never allow themfelves

to engage in law fuits. One may cheat, rob, and abufe them, without ever being ex-

pofed toanyprofecution: they difclaim violence, even in cafes of felf- defence. Their

appearance a.'^d mode of life is anfwerable to their mild, or rather tame and pa-

tient chnraclL-r Nothing can be fimpler than their drefs. In winter it confifts ,

of a long white v.-ooll-n gown, from which hangs a hood, that ferves the purpofe

of a hat; a coarfe flfirt, thick fhocs, and very wide breeches, or trowfers. The
only difference in fumn-er is, that the gown, which is faftened round the vv-aift with

a belt, is of linen. The women are drefled in the fame manner, with this dif--

ference only, diat inftead of trowiers they have petticoats. Their food is as plain ,

as their attire : it confifts wholly of vegetables ; not becaufe they think it unlaw-

ful to eat any other kind of food, but becaufe that degree of abftinerce is thought

moft comformable to the fpirit of Chriftianity, which proclaims peace, requires-

mortification, and abhors blood.

Every individual follows at Euphrates that branch of bufinefs which is pre-

fcribed to him; nor do the women fpend their lives in idlenefs, bur occupy them-

felves in many ingenious labours. The produce of their joint efforts is depo-

fited in a common Ifock, in order to fupply the neceffities of every one. This

union of induftry, has not only perfecfted the cultivation of their little territory,

but eflabliflied manufaftures, and all the arts neceflTary for the fupport of the

fociety. It hath even furnilhed fome fuperfluities for exchange, not inadequate

to the degree of population. Nor is that on the decline •, for although the two

fexes live feparate at Euphrates, the Dumplers are far from renouncing matri-

mony. Thofe who find themfelves difpofed to join in wedlock, muft indeed

leave the city ; but they are fupplied out of the public funds with whatever is

neceflTary for their fettling elfewhere. This they generally do as near as poflible

to the parent-city, that they may be the better enabled to fend their children thi-

ther for education, and to hold occauonal com.munion with the godly -f. With-

out fuch a privilege, the Dumplers v/ould be no better than monks, and muft in

time become either lavages or libertines.

The mofl: extraordinary circumftance, as well as that moft worthy of admira.

tion, is the harmony that fubfifts between all the fefts eftabliihed in Fenfylvania,

notwithftanding the diverfity of their religious opinions. It is a beautiful pro-

» Id. ibid. f Mod. Univ. Hift. ubi fup.
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ro: K IV. fpeifl, to KC men take and give an equal freedom of fentiment -, to fee them live,

if not as belonging to tiie fame church, yet to the fame Chriilian religion -, and if

not related by one common religion, to preferve fuch an union of affeftions, as

to manifefl: their alliance to the lame great fraternity of mankind—as children of

the fame univerfal Father. The people of Feniylvania have always continued to

live like brethren, becaufe they v/ere permitted to think like men. To this de-

lightful iiarmony mull: be attributed, in a greater meafure, the rapid progrefs of

the colony. At the conclufion of the late war, the population of Penfylvania

amounted to upwards of two hundred and fifty thoufand white inhabitants -, a

juimber v.^hich muft now be greatly increafed, notwithflanding the prefent dif-

trucfive contefl, as according to Dr. Franklin's calculation, the colony doubled

itfelf formerly every fifteen years.

There were, at the fame time, in the province thirty thoufand blacks •, who,

though better treated than any where elfc, were yet extremely unhappy. The

confideration of this circumftance, induced the Qriakers lately to fet an exam-

ple, which ought to form an sera in the hiftory of religion and humanity. In

one of their meetings, where every one of the faithful, women as well as men,

who imagine themfclves moved by the impulfe of the Holy Spirit, have a right

of fpeaking, a brother, (who was himielf undoubtedly infpired on this occafion)

lofe and fpoke to the following purport. " How long fliall we have two con-

fciences, two meafures, two fcales ?—one in our own favour, and one for the

ruin of our neighbour, both equally falfe. Does it become us. Brethren, to

complain, that at this moment the Britifii parliament wiflies to enflave us, and

to impofe upon us the yoke of fubjects, without leaving us the right of

citizens ?—No ! we muft {land felf-condemned ; we muft reform our own con-

dud, before we can arraign that of others. Have we not, for near a century

paft, been calmly afting the part of tyrants, by keeping in bonds of the hardeft

llavery, men who are by nature our brethren and our equals ?—Thofe unhappy

men, whom the Creator had feparated from us by barriers fo formidable, but

whom our avarice has fought after through florms and fliipwrecks, and brought

away from the midft of their burning fands, breathing death to Europeans, or

from their dark forefts inhabited by tygers— what have they done to us, that

they fhould be thus treated ?—What crime have they committed, that they

ihould be torn from a country which fed them without toil, and violently tranf-

planted by us into a land where they perifh under the labours of fervitude ?

" Father in Heaven ! haft thou then created a family, the eklcr-born of which,

after having feized on the property of their brethren, are farther refolved to com-

pel them with ftripes, to manure with the blood of their veins and the fweat of dieir

brow, that very inheritance of which they have been robbed i"—Milerable men !

whom we render brutes, in order to tyrannize over them ; in whom we extin-

guifh every finer feeling of the foul, that we may load their limbs with chains,

and their bodies with burdens ; in whom we efface the image of the Creator, and
the ftamp of rationality.—Can human beings be thus degraded throughout their

wliole exiltence by us, who are Chriftians and Englilhmen ?—Englifhmen ! ye

3 people
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people favoured of Heaven, refpeded on earth, and adored on the fcas, would ys CHA''. '.'.

be tree yourlclves, and tyrants ovtr others at the lame time :—No, Brethren !

^-—^^ --^

it is fit we Ihould at laft be confiftent with ourlcrlves ; let us let at liberty thole

wretched vidims of our pride and avarice; let us reilore to the negroes that

freedom which man has no right to take from man. May all Chrillian focieties

be induced by our example, to repair an injullice authorifed by the crimes and
the plunders of two centuiics; and may the blacks, too long degraded, at knnth
raife to heaven their arms freed from chains, and tlicir cjcs bathed in tears of
gratitude. Ill-fated race ! .they iiave hitherto Hied no tears but thofe of afi'iic-

tion ; to mourn their fufferings, and contemplate the grave as an afylum from
mifery and defpair, has, alas ! been all their conlblation." This dil'courfe carried

home conviction, at the fame time that it awakened remorfe, and all t!ie Haves ia

Penfylvania were let at liberty.

The people of this province are in general well made, and the v.'om.en, if not

handfome, of an agreeable figure. As they fooner become mothers tlian in

Europe, they fooner ceafe breeding. If the heat of the climate feenis, en th.e

one hand, to haften the operations of nature, its inconftancy weakens them on

the other ; for there is no place where the temperature of the (ley is more uncer-

tain, feveral changes often happening in the fame day. But as thefe changes have

no dangerous influence upon the fruits of the earth, there is a conllant plenty in

Penfylvania, and an univerfal appearance of eafe. Nor does the ceconomy which

is fo generally attended to there, prevent both fexes from being well cioathed

and well fed. The families whofe circumftances are in any degree affluent, have

all bread, meat, cyder, beer, and rum, and numbers are able to drink conftant-

ly, though commonly in moderation, French and Spanifh wines.

Happily the pleafing profpeft of this abundance is never difturbed by the me-
lancholy appearance of poverty. There are no poor in Penfylvania. All thofe

whofe birth or hard fcrtune has left them deftitute of refources, are provided

for out of the public treafury. The fpirit of benevolence is carried yet farther :

it is extended to the moft engaging hofpitaiity. A traveller is welcome to ftop

at any houfe, without the leaft apprehenfion of giving uneafinefs, except that of

regret for his departure. Nor is the profperity of Penfylvania impaired by the

opprcfTive burden of taxes, which in 1764 did not amount to fifteen thoufand

pounds annually ; and moft of thefe were intended to repair the expences of the

preceding war, and to ceafe in a few years.

The virtuous poffclTors, and peaceful tenants of this province, which ufually

renders them twenty or thirty fold for whatever they lay out upon it, are not

reftrained by the fear of want from the propagation of tl;eir fpecies. 7 here is

hardly an unmarried perfon to be met with in Penfylvania, after the years that na-

ture has prefcribed for the union of the fexes ; and the matrimonial ftate is lb much
the more happy, and confequently the more reverenced, as the freedom as well as

the fandity of marriage, depends entirely on the will of the parties. They chufe

the lawyer and the prieft rather as witnefi'es, than as the means of cementing

their engagements. When they meet with oppofition from their relations, the

45. 4 B two
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BOOK IV. two lovers go off on horfeback together : the man rides behind his miftrefs •, and

^—^v-—-/ i„ thi? fraution they prefcnt themiclves before tlic nuigiltrate, where the girl de-

chues that ilie has run away with her Iweetheart, and that they are come to be

married. Such a Iblemn avowal cannot be rejected, nor has any perlbn a right to

give them any moleftalion. In all oth,;r cafes paternal authority is exceflivc,

Ti,e head of a family, whole aiTairs are involved, is allowed to fell his children to

his creditors icr a certain term of years •'.

From that ceremony which leads to the propagation of the fpecies, our vitws

are naturallv turned to tlic laft ol?icts required by humanity. It is a general ob-

lervation, that plain and virtuous people, even thofc that are favage and poor,

pay great attention to the ordering of tlieir funerals. Ihe reafon feems to be,

that they look upon thefe laft ofilces as duties-, and thofe duties as fo many diflinft

proofs of that principle of love, which is very ftrong in private families, while

ihey rcniain in a itate but little removed from that of nature. It is not the dying

man himfelt who txads theie offices or honours : his parents, his wife, his chil-

dren voluntarily pay them to the aflres of a father, a hufband, or a fon, that has

deferved to be lam.ented. Thoie ceremonies have always more numerous at-

tendants in iniall focietics than m large ones, in villages than in towns, in the

country than in the capital •, for akhougli tliere are fewer families in the lame

ipace, the confequence of individuals there is much greater, and all ilie ties

v\ hich conncft them with each other, notv-idiftanding their remote fituation, are

much ftronger. Hence in Penfylvania, v.'here moft of the inhabitants may be

faid to live feparately, and as it were v/ithin their own families, the higheft

lionours are paid to the dead ; a people who during their lives are the greateft

enemies to parade, forgetting all fmiplicity on fuch occafions, regulate their

funeral pomp only by their affection, and the rank or fortune of i:he deceafed.

Let us now inquire, whence Penfylvania gets the articles necelTary for her con-

fumption,andby what means flie contrives tobe fo abundantly furniflied with them.

With the flax and hemp that is produced at home, and the cotton flie procures

from the Weft Indies, ilie fabricates a great many ordinary linens and calicoes
;

and with the wool that comiCS from Europe, mixed with fome of her own growth,

fhe manufaftures many coarfe cloths. Whatever her induftry is not able to fur-

nifh, flie purchafes with the produce of her territorry. Her fliips carry over to

the Englifli, French, Dutt;h, and Danifh iflands, bifcuit, flour, butter, cheefe, tal-

low, vegetables, fruits, fait beef and pork, cyder, beer, and all forts of wood for

building and other common purpofes, under the denomination of lumber. The
cotton, lugar, coffee, rum, and money received in exchange for thofe commodi-

ties, are io many materials for a frefh trade with the mother-country, and with

other European nations, as well as with the neighbouring colonies. The Azores,

Madeira, the Canaries, Spain, and Portugal, open an advantageous market for the

corn and u'ood ot Penfylvania, which they purchafe with wine and fpecie. The
mother-country receives from Penfylvania iron, flax, flax-feed, leather, furs,

* Hill. Rev- of tbe Conft. and Gov. q\ Fenfyh:

linfeed-
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linfeed-oil, bees-wax, and wood for ll.ip building -, for winch it returns ihrcrid, CHAP. V.

cloths, filks, tea, Irifla linens, India calicos, hardware, i.nd various other ""^ "^'

articles of luxury or neceflity *•

This trade is very confiderable, in whatever light we confider 'n-, but as Eng-

land, before the prcfcnt troubles, fold a greater quantity ot nierLhandife to the

colony, than Are purchafed from it, fne may be conlidered as the gulph, in v.'hich

all the fpecie that Peniylvania drew from the other parts of the world was loll.

In the year 1770, Britain furniflied goods to the amount of near five hundred

thoufand pounds fterlinsj, and imported commodities irom Penfylvania to the

amount only of about three hundred thoufand. It was impofilbk that the colo-

nifts could pay fo confiderable a difference, even though they had deprived them-

felves of all the fpecie which they received from the other markets -, nor will they

ever be able to do this, while the clearing of their lands requires fo great a pro-

portion of the produce. Such of our colonies as enjoy almoll exclufively fome

branches of trade, namely rice, indigo, and tobacco, muft have grown rich very

rapidly; whereas Peniylvania, whole riches are founded on common agriculture,

and the increafe of its herds and flocks, will acquire them more gradually, but

its profperity will be fixed upon a more firm and permanent bafis.

Befides their trade with Europe, the Weft Indies, and the different European

colonies fettled on the American continent, the Penfylvanians carry on a confi-

derable traffic with the neighbouring Indians. The Indian traders from Penfyl-

vania generally let out m the beginning of May, and continue out three or

four months. They buy the fisins for which they trade, not from the Indians

themlelves, but from a kind of brokers who are fettled on their confines, and

to whom they pay gold or filver for all they receive. Thefe fkins are purchafed

originally chiefly from the Iroquois, whom we fnall have occafion to mentioa

more particularly in the hiflory of Canada, and who now confill of fix nations
j

namely the Mohawks, Onondagas, Senecas, Oneidas, Cayugas, and Tufcaroras,

an adventitious tribe, incorporated with the ancient Five Nations about the year

1720 f . Thofe favages are far from being fo heedlefs as is commonly imagined

in regard to their own intereft : they often put the Englifh in mind, that the

Delawar and Sefquchana Indians had been conquered by them, and therefore

had no right to difpole of their lands J.
Penfylvania, for the laft: four years before the prefent difturbances, received,

one year with another, about four hundred fliips, and lent out near an equal num-

ber. They chiefly arrived at Philadelphia, the capital, and were difpatched from

the fame place. This famous city, whofe very name revives every feeling of

humanity, is fituated at the conflux of the Delawar and Schuylkill, about one

hundred and twenty miles from the fea. Penn, its founder, who defigned it lor

* Douglafs's Summary, part IT. fefl. xiv.

t Some authors mention the addition of two other tribes; but this enumeration is only in-

tended to obviate any conTufion that might aril'e from the Iroquois being fometlmes called the

Five and fometimes the Six Nations, without regard to any late incorporation, not generally

known and arknowledged.

1 Douflafs's Summary, part II. fed. xiv. -
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the metropolis of a powerful ftatc, planned it with admirable judgment. He

propcl'cd that it Ihould extenti two miles in length between the rivers, and one in

breadth; but its po'iuiatiun has hitherto pioved infofficient to cover this extent

of around. The banks of the Dclawar only are built up-on, though with-

out siving up the idea of the legiUator, or deviating from his plan. Thefe

precauiions are highly r-roper, as Philadtlplda mull become the mort confiderable

citv in America-, and for obvious realons: the colony, from its conflitution, mufl:

iiea-ffarily incrtale greatly, as well as be improved in a very high degree ; and

its productions mult chic'fiy pafs through the harbour of the capital before they

can arrive at the ocean, to be wafted to other fhores. For that purpofe the rivers

Dclawar and Schuiykili (die firft of which is navigable, for veflels of one fort

or other, upwards of tv.'o hundred miles) are highly fervicable ; and what may

feem almoft incredible, the Dutch, as far back as the year 175c, employed near

eight thoufand wag'^ons, each drawn by four horfes, in bringing the produce of

their farms and manufaftures to this general mart *.

The city of Piiiladelphin, when dae original plan can be fully executed, is to

compofe eiaht paralkl ftreets, each of two miles in length ; and thefe are to be

interfefled by fixtcen others, all a mile long, broad, fpacious, and ftraight, with

proper Ipaces for public buildings. At prefent the houfes, which confill of

about tv.'O thoufand five hundred, do not extend above a mile and a half in

length, on the weft fide of the Dclawar, nor more than half a mile in breadth.

In the centre is a fquare of ten acres, round which moft of the public buildings

are difpoicd. The ftrecrs are in general fifty, and the two principal ones an hun-

dred feet wide. The houfes, each of which has its garden and orchard, are com-

monly two ftories high, befides the ground floor, and are built either of brick or

a fort of loft ftone, which grows harder by being expofed to the air. From the

two rivers are cut feveral canals, equally agreeable and beneficial. The quays

are Ipacious and elegant, as well as com.modious ; the principal one, to which a

veflcl of five hundred tons burden may lay her broadfide, being two hundred

feet wide. The warehoufes, ranged along the banks of the river, are large, nu-

merous, and convenient, and the docks for fhip building no lefs ingenioufiy con-

trived for their particular purpofes. In a word, Philadelphia is amply furnifhed

with every advantage of nature and art, for the encouragement of commerce and

the alTiltance of induftry.

It is impoffible to determine precifely the population of this city, as the bills

of mortality are not kept with any degree of exadnefs, and feveral feds do not

baptife their children: it is computed however, that in 1766, Philadelphia

contained twenty thoufand inhabitants. As moft of them arc employed in the

fale of the produdtions of the colony, or in fupplying it with what they draw from

abroad, their fortunes muft be very confiderable; and as ioon as the prefent

troubles can be compofed, the people muft rapidly increafe in a country where not

above one fifth part of the land has been cleared. Trade muft keep pace with

* Douglafs's Suramarj', part II. feci. xiy.

1 the
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tht progrefs of cultivation ; and that promifes every thing from the induftry of

a laborious and hardy race of men. Nor are the Pcnfylvanians attentive only to

the iifeful or merely necefiaiy arts : they iiave for lome time afpired, with no
ImaJl ihare of- emulation, after the ornamental. A public library was formed in

1742, under the diredion of the celebrated Dr. Franklin ; and in 1749, an aca-

demy was founded at Philadelphia, by a fee of private gentlemen, in order to pre-

pare the mind for the attainment of the liberal arts and fciences. 'J'o a good kt
of books, in Latin, French, and Englifh, is now added a complete allortmentof

mathematical inflruments, and a very fine cabinet of natural curiolities. The
academy has made no lefs progrefs. At firit it only initiated the lludents in the

belles-lettres: but in 176-1, a clafs of medicine was eltabliilied
-,
and knowled^'-e

of every kind, and mafters in every fcience will be provided, in proportion as the

lands which are to furnilh their lalary Ifiall yield a greater produce.

Philadelphia, NewcalUe, the place next in eminence, and all the towns and
cities in Penfylvania, are entirely open. Nor is there any fortrefs in the v^'hole

province or territory. This is the necefTary confequence of the non-refiftin"'

principles of the Qiiakers, who have always maintained the chief influence in

the public deliberations, though they do not form above one fifth part of the in-

habitants of the colony. Thefe fedaries cannot be too much favoured on account
of their modefty, probity, induftry, and benevolence ; but it mult furely appear
an error, or a mistcrtune, that lb great a Ihare of the government fliould have
been placed in the hands of men, who hold tenets diretlly oppofite to its principal

end, the lecurity of the community from abroad. To fuppole the colony would
never have any enemies, was fuppofing the world to be peopled with Qiiakers :

it was encouraging the ftrong to fall upon the weak ; leaving the lamb to the

mercy of the wolf, and fubmitting the whole province to the mercy of the firfl:

tyrant, either foreign or domeflic, that fhould think proper to fubdue it. Wc
may therefore very fafely conclude with a celebrated author *, whofe opinions

we have frequently had occafion to rejed, that fince the Qtukers by their princi-

ples make themlelves fheep, they fhould not be intrufted with the ofiice, as ther

have not the nature of dogs.

It muft however be ov/ned, that the province of Penfylvania has fufl'ered lefs

by foreign enemies than any of our colonies. Before laft war, it never loft a

man by any hoftile attack. Then indeed the Indians, at the inftigation of the

French, made fome inroads fufhciently alarming. But though the very exift-

ente of tlie colony was at different times threatened, no exhortations could

awaken the inhabitants to a proper lenfe of their danger ; and it may be afcribcd

to good fortune, rather than to any political forefight or military precaution.*,

that the country was not entirely pillaged and depopulated. It is therefore with

pleafure that we hear the Qiiakers have lately adopted lefs pacific fentiments ;

though henceforth Penfylvania will have little to fear, fliould the authority of

Great Britain be fully reftorcd in America, as it has Canada, no longer French,

on its back, and is proteded on one fide by the provinces of New York and

New Jeriey, and by thole of Virginia and Maryland on the other.

* Mr. Burke.

45. 4 C CHAP.
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C H A P. VI.

Ccnt':nua:hn of the Hfn-y of V\t£\m\\, from theViar l6z6, I'-vV^i an Accouit of the Sett'.moit of

Marjland, and the Progrejs cf both Colonies.

BOOK IV. /CHARLES I. havir.g diflblved the Virgins compr.ny, as we have already

(.—-V J \_^ i-'tn, in iGit, not only the government of that territcry, but the terri-

tory itli.-U returned to the crown. Charles, however, was far Irom taking ad-

vantage of this circumdance to opprefs the colonifts, or to govern them with an

arbitrary fvvay. He appointed a governor and council, indeed, to be named by

himfelf and his Uicceflbrs, but he at the fame time continued the afTembly, con-

fiftlng of rcpreftntatives from the different towns and counties, eleded by the

people ; and, in order to invite fettlcrs, he granted the uncultivated lands at the

trifling quic-rent of two fhillings the hundred acres, nor did he exadl more from

the inhabitants for thofe that were already cleared. Adventurers flocked in

crowds to Virginia ; and as property, which had hitherto been flufluating, was

now eltablifhcd on a firm bafis, new fettlements rofe in every quarter, furrounded

by flourifhing plantations. But unfortunately for the thriving colony. Sir John
Harvev, the firlT: royal governor, behaved in lb arbitrary a manner, that the

A. D, 1639, planters found it ncccfTary to feize his perfon, and fend him home under confine-

ment to England. Ever more willing to liften to the complaints of his officers

and miniffers, than to thofe of his people, the milguided Charles attempted to

reftore this objed of public refentment ; but afterwards made more fully ac-

quainted with the nature of his offence, or become more diffident of his own au-

thont) , w'liich began to totter at home, he recalled Harvey, and appointed Sir

"W'iiiiam Berkley to the government of Virginia.

Berkley was every way qualified for his oflice ; but the colony had alread/

fufftred feverely from the late difTentions, which having lunk the charadler of
the Englifh in the eyes of the natives, had encouraged them to attempt a frefh

maflacre. To this as well as the former, they were excited by the terrible

Oppechancanough, a man of uncommon abilities both of body and mind.

Without having received any education, except what is common among bar-

barians, he found in his owr genius the art of governing, as well as of command-
ing. Though it is not certain whether he had any title to hereditary fway,

he had found means to unite a great many tribes in his intereft, who paid the

moft implicit obedience to his orders, and adored his very name. He com-
plained that the Englifh, contrary to the faith of treaties, had made feveral en-

croachments upon his territories \ and obfcrving that they had inconfiderately

ipread themlelves over a vaft extent of country, without making any provifion

for their defence, he ordered his people to attack the out fettlements, where

^ they murdered about five hundred perfons, while he himlelf and his at-

tendants cut off thofe who were fettled near the place of his refidence, on
York River.

Such
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Such was the (late of Virginia, when Berkley took poflcfTion of the gowrn- CHAP. vr.

ment. The entire dcftrudion of the Indians, or of the Englifli, feerned neccff^i)' '{"n^'^^
to decide th.e conteft. But the ncv; jzovemor, after providing ngainfl: the molt

prefilng danger?, conceived hopes of reltoring tranquillity by lels fanguinary

means. As Oppechancanough, though nov/ old and inBrm, was the Ibul of tiie

confederacy, he refolved to ieize the perfon of tJiat fierce and implacable bar-

barian, and endeavour to conciliate the aftedions of the other ciucfs. For this

purpole he put himlelr at the head of a party of horfe, on underftanding that the

hoary chieftain was advancing into the Englifii territory, and furprifed him ia

Henrico county. Oppechancanough was carried to James Town, with an in-

tention of fending him to England ; but the brutality of an Englifli foldicr

faved him from that mortification, by bafcly ftabbing him in the back. While
under confinement, he behaved with a magnanimity that would have done honour

to the greateft hero of antiquity. Obferving, one day, when he had occafion to go
abroad, a great number of people, whom curiof ty had aflembled, furrounding

him with infulting looks and gellures, he inquired tor the governor. Berkley

made no difficulty in appearing. " Had fortune fo ordered it," faid the high-

minded barbarian, " that you had fallen into my hands, you fhould not have

become the fport of a rabble *."

The captivity, and more efpecially the death of Oppechancanough, was fol-

lowed by all the falutary confequences vWiith the governor had cxped;ed from it.

T'he confederacy was not only broken, but the independent fpiric of the natives

feemed to expire with that great man ; and Berkley, whole temper naturally inclined

him to lenity, inftead of taking advantage of their difunited ftate to extirpate them^
a meafure which muft have obliged them to eleft a new leader, wifely took advan-

tage of their dcjedtion to difunite them ftill more, by entering into terms of paci-

fication with the heads of the different tribes. But fcarce was the tranquillity of
the colony reftored, when the civil wars which preceded the unhappy cataffrophe

of Charles I. and overturned the conflitution of England, involved Virginia in

new troubles. Berkley, who was equally loyal and brave, fupported the de-

clining caufe of the crown, and Virginia became the afylum of the opprefTed

royalifts. The governor continued to protect them, even after the king's death
;

but fome of the inhabitants either bought over, or wearied out with the incon-

veniencies they had fuftained, in confequence of all intercourfe with the mother-
country being prohibited, delivered up the colony to the parliament, at a time

when it could have repelled the force lent againfl ir.

Berkley, unable to refifl the torrent, retired to his own eftate, and Cromwell,

become proteflor, appointed one IVFatthews to the government of Virginia. No--

thing remarkable happened during his adminiflration, or that of his two prede-

cefTors, after the lubmifTion of Sir William Berkley. This gentleman, to whole

honour it is remarked, that his government v/as the laft that acknowledged

the ufurper's authority, and the firll that threw it off, continued to live in retire-

' Hift. of Virginia, by a Virginian,
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ECCK ]V. nxnc •, antl k> crr.tcfol a fcnle had the Virginians of his equi'wibk adiv.niftral'ion,

that on the death of Matthews, lie was invited to leiumc the govern.-^.ent. But

Berkley, far from yielding to fo flattering a rcquell, declared tlvar he would

never hold an impioymcnt under any but the lawhi! heirs of the cr.:\n. Such

:.n examtde of magnanimous loyalty, at a time when there was no pr )ipedt of the

relloration of the royal family, made fo Itrong an impreffion upon .'le colonifts,

that they refolved to a man to die in maintaining their allegianc;: to the king.

Berkley no longer hcfitated to afl'ume the reins or government -, Mid Charles It.

was proclaimed in Virginia, before any Itep was taken for hi': rcftoration in

England '^

Happily the death of Cromwell, and the arrival of Charles in his native king-

doms, prevented the Virginians from fufi-'cring for their loyaky, which muft

otherwile h.ave been conllrued rebellion : but though Berkley was continued in the

government, and otherwife diilinguiflied by particular marks of favour ; though

l^i.at of the king's coronation robes was compofed of Virginia filk, as a particu-

lai- mark of his aflcdion for the colony, it did no: derive that benefit which

might have been cxpcfted from its early return to duty and allegiance. While the

court, on one hand, inconfiderately granted to rapacious favourites, extenfive terri-

tories, which included the fettled property of many obfcure colonics, the par-

liament, on tlie other, laid exceffive taxes upon both the exports from and im-

ports to Virginia. This double opprelTIon obftrufted all the refources, and

bialfed all the flattering hopes of the colony ; and to complete its misfortunes,

the favages who had never been fufnciently humbled, took that opportunity to

renew their incurfions.

Such a complication of misfortunes drove the Virginians to dcfpair. Berk-

ley, who had fo long been their idol, was accufed of wanting fortitude to refifb

the opprefilons of the mother country, and aftivity to repel the irruptions of the

lavages. In this extremity, the eyes of all men were turned towards a young
ofiicer of the nanie of Bacon, full of vivacity, eloquent, intrepid ; of an in-

linuating difpofition, a graceful perfon, and every way qualified to work upon
the feelings of men, who were already fufficiently prepared by their grievances,

to liflen to any projeiff that feemed to promife them relief. They chofe him as

their leader againlt the Indians, and marching in a body to James town, obliged
A. D. 1666. the governor to fign his commiffion. As foon as Bacon had obtained this ffamp

ot authority to his pioceedings, he withdrew ; and Berkley no fooner found him-

fclf frtec: irom the threats of the infurgents, than he revoked Bacon's commilTion,

proclaimed him a traitor, and ordered all his followers to difperfe. This fen-

tence, wiiich was rafh and fevere, brought matters to a crifis. Bacon and his

men, who were ready to march againft the Indians, advanced once more to James
Town, where the militia were aflfembled, and all preparations made for the de-

fence of the place. In their march, they treated the governor's friends and ad-

herents as enemies, by deifroying their plantations i and Berkley, on their ap-

» Ibid.

proach,
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proach, finding himfclf too weak to oppofe them, flird be)ond ilie river CHAP. \'!.

Porowniaclc. * "''' '

This retreat was confidered by the infurgents as an abdication of the govern,

menc, which was conferred upon Bacon, who during fix nionihs difpofcd of all

things according to his pleafure. Meanwhile Berkley, who maintained himlcJf

at the head of a fmall body of troops -which he had airtrmbled in Maryland, and of

fuch of the Virginians as adhered to him, had received afilirances of lujjport from

England, and refuied to make any concefilons to the rebels. All things Icemed

to threaten a dangerous -civil war, when the natural death of Bacon reftored tran- a. D. i6-6,

quillity to that colcny, which his ambition had almolt ruined; the eftates of

the loyalifts being every where wafted, with the moft deftruftive violence. The
malcontents difcouraged, and difunited by the Jofs of their chief, and intimidated

by the accounts of the force that was arriving from England, were induced to fuc

for pardon, which was readily granted them by Berkley, though it does not ap-

pear that he had any formal authority for that purpofe. He behaved with mere
moderation when the rebels were at his i'eet, than when he was obliged to fl) be-

fore them : no rhan fuffered in his life or eftate, except during the violence of the

dil'pute. Mercy injured obedience ; and a regiment of foldicrs, intended to fu].-

prefs the rebellion, kept the Indians in awe *. Since this mem.orable fera the hil-

tory of Virginia is confined to its trade and plantations.— But before we fpeak of
thole, it will be proper to give fome account of the fettlcment of Maryland, which

produces entirely the fame articles v/ith Virginia.

We have already feen in what manner Sir George Calvert, fome time princi-

pal fecretary to James I. and afterwards created lord Baltimore, fought an afy-

lum in Newfoundland, that he might enjoy the free exercife of his religion,

which was that of the church of Rome, and alfo how he left that ifland on
account of its fterility. The court was then certainly very little inclined

to treat the Catholics with feverity ; but the laws themfelves, in regard to that

ledf, were of a rigorous conftitution, and the court could not in found policy

relax them but with great referve, as the Puritans continually accufed the royal

family of a defire of returning to popery. Thefe laws were executed with fo

little mitigation, even after the accelfion of Charles I. who made greater firides

towards popery than his father, that lord Baltimore found it necelTary to feek

refuge a fecond time in the New World. He retired with his family to Virginia,

accompanied by a number of zealots of his own perfuafion. But the Virginians

being generally bigots to the church of England, did not ufe him fo well as he

cxpefttd ; he therefore formed the fcheme of an independent feitlement, where
he might enjoy liberty of confcience himfclf, and be enabled to grant it to fuch

of his friends, as fhould prefer an eafy banilhment with freedom, to the con-

veniencies of England, embittered as they were by the fharpnefs of the laws, and

the popular o.liuni that hung over the papifts. In this project he was encouraged

by the temper of the court, with which he was well acquainted ; and obferving that

* Hill, Virginia, by a \'ir£iriian.
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FOCK IV. tl;e Virginia f?ttlers, his new perfecutors, had not extended their plantations far-

(_^-,'--~^
tiicr north thanPotowmack river, he petitioned for a grant of the vacant lands from

the northern banl-t of that river, and from the bottom of Chefapi-'ak Bay, to the

lower counties on the Delawar, tlien part of New Netherlands '*.

Of du3 territory, extending about an hundred and forty miles in length, and

an hundred and thirty in brcadih, George lord Baltimore obtained a promife •,

but he dying before the patent could be made out, it was granted to his fon,

Cccilius lord Baltimore, in 1632, under the name of Maryland f. Lels zealous,

i.s lliould feeni, for the public cxercifc of his religion, though willing to connecft

his intercftb with thole of the catholic taith, this young nobleman committed the

fcttlcment and the government of Maryland to his brother, Leonard Calvert,

The firll colony jonfifted of about two hundred perlbns, chiefly gentlemen of

good condition, and Roman catholics. They arrived at Fotowmack nver in

Mar^h lb ^4; and after ranging the neighbouring country, in fearch of a con-

venient ftation, they fettled with the confent of the natives, at an Indian town

called Yamaco, near the mouth of the river, to which they gave the name of

St. Mary J.

This fortunate circumftance was dill farther improved by the orderly behavi-

our of the colonifts. Won by their mildnefs and benevolence, the lavages con-

tributed every thing in their power to forward the new ellablifhment. The In-

dian women taught the t nglifli how to make bread of their corn •, their men went

out to hunt and filh with the lettlers -, they alUftcd them in the chace, and fold

to them the game that they themfelves had taken for a trifling conlideration.

Every thing, in a word, confpired to promote the prolpcrity of the infant co-

lony ; they had found a fort of town ready built, ground ready cleared for their

fubfiflence, and no enemy to harr.ifs them. But locicty knows no permanent

tranquillity. The Virginians, as if by iniuition, became early jealous of a co-

lony, that was one day to become lb formidable a rival to their country in com-
merce, and the chief bar to their opulence, by preventing a monopoly of their

common ftaple, tobacco. They perfuaded the Indians, that the people of
Maryland had defigns upon their liberty, and that they were notEnglifhrnen, but

Spaniards. The name of Spaniard is julfly odious to an American : the In-

dians were alarmed ; fufpicion took place of confidence, enmity of afftdion
;

and the moft inoffenfive manners, accompanied with the greateft vigilance and

precaution, only could have faved th= fettlers at St. Mary's from total ruin.

They built a fort with the utmoft expedition, and took every other nece/Tary

meafure for their defence, at the fame time that they continued to treat the In-

dians with all pofTible kindnefs and relpedl ; lo that partly by the awe of their

arms, and partly by the returning confidence of the natives, all the machinati-

ons of their enemies were defeated.

* Douglafs, part II kCl. xv.

•f-
This rame was given to it by the kinp, on Tigning the patent, in honour of his confort,

Henrietta Msrij, daughter of Henry IV. of Fiance,

J Douglafs, part II. fcft. xv.

Thus
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Thus fecure in itfelf, the colony of Maryland was daily receiving accuTions

from abroad. As the Roman Catholics in England were more kvcrtly ytvlL-

cuted, in proportion as the intereft of the court party declined, numbers con-

ftantly refortcd to their brethren at St. Mary's ; and the lord proprietor omitted

no care, nor withheld any cxpence, that could lupport the old, or encourage the

cftabliflimrnt of new fettlcmeius, unul the ufurpation overturned the governmenc

in England, and deprived liim of liis rights in America. Maryland remained

under the governors appointed by the parliament and by Cromwell, till the re-

ftoration ; when Charles lord Baltimore, fon of Cecilius *, was reinftated in the A. D. iC6i.

poncflions of his father, which he fuperintended in peri'on, and cultivated with

the fame wildom, care, and moderation. No people could live in greater eaie

and fecurity than thofe of Maryland -, and his lordfhip willing that as many per-

fons as pofTible might enjoy tlie benefit of his mild and equitable adminillration,

gave his confent to an aft of affembly, which had originated from his own motion, A. D. 1664.

ior allowing perfedl liberty of confcience to all who profelled the Chriftian reli-

gion, of whatever denomination.

In confequence of this unlimited toleration, which was never violated in the

fmalleft inftance, a great number of people nor only of the church of England

perfuafion, but Preftvterians, Qi.akers, and all kinds of diffenters, were en-

couraged LO lettle in Maryland, which hitherto had been almoft entirely occupied

by Roman catholics. But lord Baltimore, though guiky of no mal adminil-

tration, though the very model of a wife and virtuous governor, zealoufly

devoted to the Romifh communion, and attached to the houfe of Stuart, had

the mortification to find the legality of his charter called in queftion during

the arbitrary reign of James 11. and of being oblised to maintain an aiStion at law

for the property and jurifdidtion of a province which had been formally ceded

to his family by the crown, and which he himfelf and his father had peopled at a

vaft expence. This ungenerous atrefiipt, which proved abortive, did not,

however, fhake the fidelity of lord Baltimore
;
yet the weak and defpotic James,

whofe misfortune it was neither to know his friends nor his enemies, and to

think that the royal authority, fet up for the protc6fion of the people, was kif-

ficient to juftify every ad of violence towards all clafies of men, was preparing

a fecond time to deprive that nobleman of his inheritance, when he himfelf was

deprived of a crown which he was unworthy to wear.

On the revolution in 1688, lord Baltimore had no reafon to expect any favour

from king William ; but he met with more than James, though a brother

catholic, intended him. William terminated the dilpuce between that noble-

man and his predeceflbr, in a manner worthy of his political charafter : he left

the Baltimore family in pofieiTion of their territorial revenues, but deprived them

of their jurildittion ; and that they alio recovered, on conforming to the efta-

blifhed rchgion, with as ample privileges as the crown has thought fit that any

proprietor ihould enjoy. The province, which is at prcfent fUj-'.-'/ed to contain

* Douglafs, ubi fup,

fifty
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BO'' K IV. fifty thoufand white people, and fcventy thoufand blacks, is under the diredion

of a governor and council apcinted by the proprietor, iour reprelentatives Ironi

each of the fovirteen counties, and four trom the capita!, or provincial town *.

The proprietor, like the king in the royal governments, has a negative voice in

all acts pafTed by the general affembly.

If Maryland were reunited to Virginia, as their common intercft feems

to require, little difference could be found betv/een the climate, (oil, or pro-

duce of the two colonies. They are fituatcd between Penfylvania and Carolina,

and occupy the great fpace that extends from the fea to the Allegany ^nd

Apalachian mountains. What is properly called Virginia, is bounded on the

north by the river Potowmack -, on the ealf, by the bay of Chefapeak ; on the

fouth, by Carolina ; and is two hundred and forty miles in ieni_th, and about

two hundred in breadth. The air, which is damp on il.- coafr, becomes light,

pure, and fubtle, on approaching the mountains. The lp!'i:ig and autumnal

months are of an excellent temperature : in lummer there a:e loiDe days ex-

ceffively hot, and in winter fome extremely cold ; but neither of thefe ex-

ccflcs lall; above a week at a time. The moll dilagreeable circum.ftance in the

climate is the abundance of noxious infeds which it produces, like all the

more foutherly parts of America. In balance of this inconvenience, however,

the fields are naturally covered almoft the whole year with a prodigious number
of flowers and flowering flirubs, of colours fo rich and various, and of a fcent

Jo fragrant, as is not perhaps to be equalled in any fpct upon the face of the

earth. The fame gaiety feems alfo to extend itfelf to the winged tribe. The
white owl of Virginia is far larger than ours, and is all over of a briaht filver-

coloured plumage, except one black fpot upon his breaft ; and -the Virginia

nightingale, whofe feathers are crimfon and blue, is acknowledged to be one of
the moll: beautiful birds in nature. But there is another bird, the fmalleft of
all the feathered creation, common if not peculiar to Virginia, which is yet more
beautiful, and fufiiciently Angular to merit a particular dcfcription ; namely, the

Humming Bird, Its beak is long and pointed, like a needle, and its claws are not

thicker than a common pin. On its head it has a black tult of incomparable

beauty. Its breaft is of a rofc colour, approaching to fcarlet, and its belly is

white as milk. The back, wings, and tail are grey, bordered with filver, and
flreaked with the brighteft gold. The down which covers all its plumaoe, oives

it fo delicate an appearance, that it refembles a velvet flower, whole beauty

fades on the flighteft touch. Tlfis charming bird lives entirely on the dew of
flowers, flutterii.g continually from one to another, like a bee. Its flight pro-

duces a buzzing nolle, refcmbling that of a ipinning-wheel. When tired, it

lights upon the nearcft tree or budi ; rcfts a few minutes, and flies again to the

flowers. Who could imagine that fo delicate a creature could be pallionatc and
quarrellbme .'— Thefe birds are often feen fighting together with great fury and
obiiinacy. Tiie ftrokes which th^y give with their beak are fo fudden and

* Dcuirlafi's Suuim:!)', pare II. fcfl. xv.

2 quick.
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quick, that they are not diftinguifhable by the eye ; and their wings move with

fo much agility, that they feem not to move at all.

All the domeftic animals of Europe multiply prodigioufly in Virginia and

Maryland, and all forts of fruits, trees, and vegetables thrive there remarkably;

well. They produce the bcft wheat in all America. The foil, which is rich

and fertile in the lowlands, becomes more light antl fandy on advancing up the

country, but is ftill of a warm and generous nature as far as the Apalachian

mountains. From thefe mountains flow an incredible number of large rivers,

moft of, wliich are feparated from each other only by an interval of five or fix

miles. Bcfidcs the fertility that their waters impart to the immenfe territqry

through which they pafs, they alfo make it infinitely more convenient for trade

than any other part of the New World ; and indeed than any country in the

iiniverfe, where the communication lias not been facilitated by artificial canals.

Moft of thofe rivers afford a very e.xtcnfive navigation for merchant fhips,

and fome of them even for m.en of war. The Potowmack, for example, is

navigable for near two hundred miles -, the James, the York, and tlie Rappa-

hannock, for upwards of eighty ; and though the navigation on the other rivers

varies, according as the cataracts are more or lefs diltant from their mouths, they

have fo many creeks, and receive iuch a number of Imaller flreams, that water

carriage is almofl every where praclicable, and the country is interfered in a man-
ner that contributes equally to beauty and utility. All thefe navigable canals,

formed by nature, meet in the bay of Chefapeak, which reaches above two hun-

dred miles within land, and is from feven to eighteen miles m breadth. It has

between eight and nine fathom of water, both at its entrance and through its

whole extent ; and though it is full of fmall iflands, moft of which are covered

with wood, it is by no means dangerous, but affords a fafe and commodious
harbour, where all the fhips in the world might ride with eafe.

An advantage fo extraordinary, which is common to Virginia and Maryland,
has prevented the forming of any large towns in either of thofe colonies. The
planters, fenfible that the fhips could come up to their warehoufes, and that

they might embark their commodities without going from their own doors, have

dilperfed themfelves on the banks of the feveral rivers. In this fituation, they found
all the pleafures of rural life, united to all the afflunce that is brought into cities by
trade ; they found the facility of extending cultivation in a country that has no
bounds, together with every afTiftance which the labours of agriculture receive

from commerce. But the mother-country fuffered a double inconvenience from
this difperfion of the colonifts ; bccaule her failors being obliged to colledl their

cargoes from thefe fcattered habitations, were neceffarily longer abfent, and be-

caufe her fhips were expofcd to injury from the dangerous infedts, which, during

the months of June and July, infcft all the rivers in the more fouthern parts of
North America. Different attempts have therefore been made by government,

in order to engage the colonifts to eftablifti marts for the reception of their com-
modities : but the conftraints of law have not proved more effcdual than per.

liiafion J and after all, it may be queftioned, whether populatioii and agricul-

45« 4 E tare
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ture would not have lofl more, than commerce would have gained by a com-

bined Ibciety.

But be that as it may, it is certain that there are only two towns of any

note in the two colonies •, and even thele, which are the feat of government, are

of no great importance. Williamfburg, the capital of Virginia, and Annapolis,

the provincial town of Maryland, the one railed on the ruins of James Town,

the other on thofe of St. Mary, are neither of them fuperior to an Einglifli village

of the ftcond rate. The college of Williamfburg, however, the town-Iioufe,

and the church, are three of the finefc buildings in Britidi America ; and Anna-

polis is well conftrudied, and pkafantly fituated on the banks of the river

Severn.

Even the want of towns, the confcquence of the conveniency of navigation,

has been attended, as is the cafe in all human affairs, with a mixture of good and

evil. The multiplicity of habitations, at the fune time that it prevented the

cities from becoming populous, has alio prevented any artifts or manufaLlurers

from being formed either in Maryland or Virginia. This is a good to the mother-

country. With all the materials neceflary to iupply moll of their wants, and

even to furnilTi feveral of their fuperfluities, they are ftiU obliged to import from

Europe their clcdis, filks, linens, hats, hardware, cabinet-work, and even furniture

of the moll ordinary kind. Thefe numerous and general e.xpences, togccher

with their luxurious manner of living, have prevented the inhabitants from

arrivincT at that degree of opulence which they muft otherwiie have attained, in

confequence of their various and lucrative exports ; corn, cattle, hemp, flax,

hides, furs, walnut and cedar plank, but elpecially tobacco.

This is an aboriginal American plant or herb, and was every where in ufe

among the natives before the arrival of the Europeans. When at its full growth,

it is about the height of an ordinary man. The ftalk is ilraight, hairy, and

vifcous-, the leaves alternate, thick, flabby, and of a yellowifl: green colour. They

are laroer at the bottom than towards the fummit of the plant, which requires a

rich, deep, and binding foil. The culture is in the following manner.—The

feeds of the tobacco are fovv'n upon beds of fine mould. When it has grown to

the height of tv/o inches, and has got at leaft half a dozen leaves, it is gently

pulled up in damp weather, and tranfplanted into a ground difpofed into little

hillocks, like an hop-garden, where the plants are commonly placed at the diftance

of three feet from each other. The tobacco now requires continual attention.

The weeds which grov/ round it mult be carefully plucked up ; when it ap-

proaches to its full fize, it muft be topt, in order to prevent it from growing

too high i it muft be flript of all fprouting fuckers ; the leaves which grow too

near the bottom of the ftalk, thole that are in the leaft inclined to decay, and

thoie which the infcfts have hurt, muft all be picked off", and the whole number

reduced to ten or twelve at moft.

The tobacco is allowed to remain about four months in the ground, after the

tranfplantation, which is commonly made in May. As it advances towards ma-

turity, the light green of the leaves is changed into a kind of fpeckled brown ;

they
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they aifo become curved •, their (cent grows ftronger, and is felt at a great

diftance. The plants are then ripe, and muft be cut. When colledted, they

are laid in heaps upon the fame ground that produced them, to fwcac for one

night -, next day they are carried to warehoufes, conllruded in fuch a manner,

that the air may have free accefs to them on all fides. There they are kit

feparatelv fulpended as long a time as is neccflary to di"y them properly ; then

they are fprcad upon hurdles, and well covered over ; in which ftats they are

allowed to remain a week or two, in order to ferment. At lafl: the plants are

ftript of their leaves, which are either made up in hogfheads, or formed into rolls.

Of all the countries in which tobacco has been planted, either in the Old or

New World, there is none where it has anfwered fo well as in Virginia and Mary-
land. As it was the fole objeft of the firft planters, they often cultivated

more than t!;ey could find fale for, and were by that means reduced to the great-

elt inconvenitncics ; but the ufe of this herb has long been fo general, that they

have been obliged to increafe the number both of the whites and blacks em-
ployed in the culture of it. The num.ber of white people in Virginia is com-
puted at fcventy thoufand, and that of tlie blacks at an hundred thoufand. The
population of Maryland is little inferior: it cannot contain Icfs, as already obferved,

than filty thouland whites, and leventy thoufand blacks. The quantity of tobacco

which the two colonies raiic is nearly in proportion to their population : the pro-

duce of Virginia, edimated at a medium, tor the lail five years before the pre-

Cent troubles, amounted to about fixty thouland hoglheads, of eight or nine hun-
dred weight each, and that of Maryland to about forty thoufand.

Naturalifts dillinguifli various kinds of tobacco, but merchants onlv two •,

namely, Aranokoe, from Maryland and the northern parts of Virginia ; and

fijueet-jcented, from the Ibuthern parts of Virginia, but more particularly from

York and James rivers *. The fweet-fcented is by much the deareft, and is

chiefly confumed in England and the fouthern countries of Europe. The
Aranokoe, which is ftrong and hot in the mouth, in fmoking, fells very well,

however, in the markets of Holland, Germany, and the other northern countries,

where it is even prized en account of its coarienefs, which fits it for lefs delicate

organs.

The tobacco trade employed about three hundred fhips, mofi: of which be-

longed to the mother-country ; the two colonies received near a million fi-erlin^

for their produce ; the revenue was benefited to the amount of at Icait fix hun-

dred thoufand pounds, by t.he duties on the tobacco confum.ed in the Britifl^.

dominions-, and an export of tv/o thirds of the original quantity, returned an ini-

menfe fum to England, vvhich repaid the whole with its manufaftures. The in-

terruption of this trade is nov/ ieverely felt, by our merchants as well as our

minifters, and the total lofs of it muft inflift a deep v/ound in tlie national prof.

* The difference feems to arife merely from the foi'. The rsvesl-fcer.ted, which is produced

in Tandy lands, is befl foi fmoking wlcn revv, or rii'y frcm two to three ytars old ; but the

Aranokoe, or that from llifl"land, if ktp; five or fix years, much exceeds the former. Douglaf,

part II. feft. xv.

perity
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:penty. But Great Britain can never I'ufFer more, fliould (lie even be obliged to

purchafe her tobacco from foreigners, inltead of enjoying the fuperlative atlvaPiCage

of monopolizing fo lucrative a branch of commerce, than Virginia and Maryland

at prtKnt iuftain, by being depriv ti of a ready and fecure market for their itaple

commodity. Nor does Carolina luflcr lefs by a conteft, equally ruinous to the co-

'lonies and the mother-country.

C II A P. VII.

Account of Carolina, Geiroi.i, «?;i FioriJa.

A R O L I N A, which is bounded on the north by Vii-ginia, on the fouth

by Georgia, on the wtft by the IVliffifippi, and on the eatl: by the Atlantic

ocean, is near five hundred miles in length, and about three hundred in breadth.

The iinglifli found tiieir right to it on the difcovery of John Cabot, and it was

long confidered as a part oi South Virginia. The Spaniards, in confequence of

fublequcnt difcoveries, comprehended it in their Florida -, and the French pro-

ttltants, as we have already feen, attempted to eftablifh themfelves in this coun-

try, under the patronage of the celebrated admiral de Colipny. The firft at-

tempts of the hnglifli to fettle in America, under the aufpices of Sir Walter Ra-

kirrh, were alio made, as we have had occafion to notice, in the bay of Roanokoe

in the fame country. But all thefe different undertakings failed •, and by an un-

accountable caprice, while lefs fertile regions were cultivated with ardour, there

was not a fingle European fettled in Carolina in i66j, when Charles II. made a

grant of that extenfive and rich territory to the earl of Clarendon, the duke of

Albemarle, the lords Craven, Berkley, and Afhley, afterwards earl of Shaftefbury,

Sir George Carteret, Sir William Berkley, and Sir George Colleton.

The plan of government tor this new colony was drawn by the famous Mr.

Locke, under the eye of the noble author of the CharaLierijlics^ his friend and pa-

tron, lord Afhley. Thefe two philofophers, who were alike friends to mankind,

and to that moderation and juftice which ought to be the rule of their adions,

made univerfal toleration the bafis of their legiflation ; but not daring openly to

attack the prejudices ot the times, motives of religion and humanity were i'ubfti-

tuted, in place of argument, for the moll: reafonable and lalutary of all political

maxims. It was therefore obferved in the following words, no lefs foothing than

artful, " That fince the natives of Carolina are utter ftrangers to Chriif ianity, but

vvhofe idolatry, ignorance, or miftake, give us no right to expel or ufe them ill •,

and as thofe who remove from other parts to plant there, will unavoidably be of

different opinions concerning matters of religion, the liberty whereof they will

expedt to have allowed them, and it will not be reafonable for us on that account

to keep them out j therefore, that fure peace may be maintained amid the diverfuy

6 of
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of opinions, and that our agreement or compafl: with all men may be duly and

faithfully obferved, the violation of which, on what pretence foever, cannot be

without great offence to Almighty God, and great fcandal to the true religion

which we profcfs ; and alfo that Jews, Heathens, and other dificnters from the

purity of the Chrifbian religion, may not be feared, and kept at a diitance from
it; but by having an opportunity of acquainting themfelves wiih the trudi and

reafonablencfs of its docftrines, and the peaceablenefs and inoffcnfivenefs of its

profefTors, may by good ufage and perfuafion, and all thofe convincing methods

of gentlenefs and mceknefs, fuitable to the rules and defigns cf the gofpcl, be

won over to embrace, and unfeignedly receive the truth:"—for thefe regions li-

berty of confcience was fecured to them, but with this refervation ; that " no

perfon above feventeen years of age fhall have any benefit or proteftion of the

law, who is not a member of Tome church or profeiTion, having his name in-

ferted in fome religious records."

In confequence of this exienfive toleration, Carolina was rapidly peopled by

diflenters, who were at that time labouring under great inconveniencies from the

aft of uniformity, in the mother-country. But unfortunately for the infant co-

lony, the civil code, by a fingularity not to be accounted for in Engiilhmen and

philofophers, was by no means fo favourable to the liberties of mankind, as its

ecclefiaftical conftitution. It gave to the eight proprietors, and to their heirs,

not only all the rights of a monarch, but alfo, in a great meafure, thofe of le-

giflators. The court, compofed of this fovereign body, or their delegates, and

which was called the Palatine Court, was inverted with the right of nominating

to all employments arid dignities, and even with that of conferring nobility, but

under new and Angular titles. They were to create for example in each county,

two Caziques, each of whom was to be poUcfled of fix thoufand acres of

land, and one Landgrave, who was to have twenty-four thoufand. The
perfons on whom thefe honours ihould be conferred, were to compofe the upper

houfe of alTembly, and their pofTeffions were to be made unalienable ; a circum-

(lance totally inconfifi:ent with found policy. They had a right, however, to

let out a third part of their eftate for three lives, in order to raife portions for

younger children. T\\Q lower hoiije was compofed of the deputies from the leve-

ral counties and towns. Over the whole prefided the palatine, or governor
;

who, in conjundion with his council, had the power of ordering all the inhabi-

tants to take up arms, on the fliorteft notice.

The defeds of a conftitution, too complicated for an infant eftablifliment, and
in which the powers of the (fare were fo unequally divided, began foon to be dif-

cerned. The greater part of the proprietary lords, influenced by defpodc prin-

ciples, ufed every endeavour to eitablifh an arbitrary government : the coionifts,

on the other hand, not ignorant of the natural rights of mankind, exerted them-

i'dves with equal zeal to avoid fervitude -, and from this ftruggle of oppofite in-

terefts arofe an inevitable confufion, which put a (top to every ufeful exertion of

indurtry. The whole province, diftrafted with quarrels, diflentions, and tu-

mults, was incapable of making any progrefs in cultivation, though great im-

45. 4 F proveniencs
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^OOi-: IV. provements had been expefted from the peculiar advantages of its fitiiation,

*>'''''^y-'^
l^Jor were thefe evils fufficient to procure from the proprietors redrefs ; which,

• at length, arofe only from the exccfs of the evils themfclves.

Lord Granville, who was palatine of Carolina in 170^, formed the refolution

of obliging all the non-conformifts, who compofed more than two thirds of the

people, to embrace the forms of worfhip eftablillied in England, under penalty

of being deprived of ilicir civil privileges. This aft of violence, though dif-

avowed and rejedcd by the mother-country, inflamed tiie minds of the people-,

and in 1720, while that animofity was ftill fubfilting, the province was attacked

by feveral bands of favages, driven to delpair, by a continued courfe of the

mod atrocious inluks and outrages. Thefe unhappy men, however, were van-

quifhed in tiieir purfuit of vengeance, and mollly cut off: but the relief which

this triumph procured the colonifts, ferved only as a prelude to the fall of their

opprefibrs, inftead of ftrengthening their authority. The proprietors, who had

rerultd to contribute to theexpences of an expedition, the immediate benefit of

which they claimed to themfelves, were conltrained to furrender their rights to

the BritiOi parliament, in order to prevent the total ruin of a colony, which they

had never known how to govern. Lord Carteret only retained his eighth fliare

in the property, which comprehends an immenie traft in the northern part of

the province ; the reft, making a virtue of necefTity, accepted of the trifling

equivalent, of twenty-five thouland pounds, both for the property and jurif-

tiiftion.

This revolution happened in the year 1728; when, for the more commodious

adminiftrauon of affairs, the province was divided into two governments, under

the names of North and South Carolina. The conllitution or the colony was at

the fame time rendered fimilar to that of Virginia, and the other colonies under

thejurifdidlion of the crown. Peace wasfoon after eftablifhed with all the neigh-

bouring nations of Indians; with the Cherokees, the Creeks, and the Cataubas.

From thisasra, and not earlier, wemuft date the true profperity of Carolina;

which being fecure from abroad, and no longer difturbed by inteftine quarrels,

lias fince continued to advance, with aftoniOiing rapidity in trade, population,

and improvement.

There is not perhaps, in all the New World, a climate equal to that of Caro-

lina. Spring and autumn, the two feafons which in moft countries only mo-
derate the excefs of thofe which they follow and prvcede, are here truly delight-

ful. The heats of the fummer are not excefllve, and the cold of the winter is only

felt in the mornings and evenings. The fogs, which are unavoidable on a coaft

of any length, are commonly difperfed before the middle of the day ; but on

the other hand, here as in almoft every part of North America, the changes of

weather are fo fudden and violent, as to oblige the inhabitants to obfrrve a regu-

larity in their diet and drefs, which would be unneceflary in the fame latitudes,

on the old continent. Another inconvenience peculiar to this part of the new
continent, is that of being expofed to hurricanes, though lefs frequent and vio-

lent than in the iflands ; and Carolina, towards the Atlantic, is dcftitute of

diac
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tJiat beauty whidi refulcs from a certain degree of irregularity of furface, and is

eflential to a proper variety in the difpofuion of natural cbjedts. A vaft melan .

choly, and uniform pLin, extends from the fea fliore four fcore or an hun-

dred miles within land. At this dirtance the country begins to rife, and further

on affords a more pleafing profpect, as well as a purer and drier air.

The whole tcniiory, on the arrival of the Englifli, was one immenfe foreft,

reaching as far as the Apalachian mountains. It confifted chiefly of large trees,

growing as chance had lown their feeds, without order or defign, at unequal dif-

tanccs, and not encumbtrea with undtrwood ; on wliich account more land could

be cleared in Carolina in a week, than in England in a month. The foil is vari-

ous. On the coaft and near the mouths of the rivers which fall into the fea, it is

frequently covered cither with ulclels and unhealthy nioraflcs, or compoled of a

pale light fandy earth, which produces notliing : it is extremely barren in ons

part, and in anuLner, clpccially among the numberlefs ftreams that interfeft the.

country, it is remarkabl-. fertile. Even at a confiderable diftance from the coalb,..

there are found large trads of white fand, covered entirely with pines. Thefe

are called pine-barren:-, and reputed the vjor^k land in the province ; yet this bafe

fpecies of land is favourable to the culture of one of the kinds of indigo, pro-

duces tolerable crops of maize, and when it lies low, fo as to be flooded, anfvvers

•well for rice. Even the pines turn to confiderable account in the produdtion of

tar and turpentine ; but the land is ftill more rich, where the trees are more va-

luable. The grounds which bear the oak, the walnut, and thehickery, is a dark

land intermixed with loam, and will yield the greateft crops for many )ears5.

without any manure. Towards the mountains and rifing grounds, in the interior-

part of the country, thcie varieties j;f lefs obfervable : there the land is cwtTy

where rich, and fittctt f^r all the purpo.Vs o' human life.

Nor is the loil of Carolina Icls adapted to grazing than agriculture. ,Thou-

fands of horned cattle' are bred here, -.vhich go out in the morning without a-

herdfman to feed in the woods and wilds, and return home at night of their own.

accord. This domcftic regularity is the effedt of fociabiiity and natural afl^ec-

tion. The calves are kept in fenced paftures ; and the cows called back by a

de.Hre to vifit their young, bring along with them the reft of the herd. The
hogs range in the fame manner, and return like the cattle, by having fhelter and.

fonie food provided for them at the plantation. The fiieep are lels plenty than,

the black cattle and hogs, neither is their flefh t-qually good, and their vool

is very coarfe. The beef is not contemptible, though much inferior to th;.t of

England, and the pork is the fineft in the world.

Though South Carolina, buides eftablifhing a confiderable barter trade with-

favages for furs, hath acquired a manufadture of linens by means of fome

French refugees, and invented a new kind of ftuff by mixing the filk it pro-

duces with its wool, yet its progrels is chiefly to be attributed to the produce of

rice and indigo. The firft of thefe articles is faid to have been brouglit there by

accident : a fhip, on her return from India, ran aground on the coaft. She was •

partly laden with rice ; which being thrown on Tnore by the waves, grew up, and.

6 flouriflicd.
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flouriflied without culture. This unexpefted good fortune led the colonifts to

attempt the cultivation of a commodity, which the Toil itfelf feemed to invite them

to raile. Their luccefs however, was long inconfiderable by reafon of tl;eir being

obliged to lend their crops dircdlly to the mother-country, even when they were

to be again rtfhipped for the markets of Spain and Portugal. The charges inci-

dent on this regulation were fo great, and the price fo moderate, that the cultiva-

tion of rice hardly repaid the expences of the planter ; but fince the year 17^0,

when the parliament relaxed the aft of navigation, and permirted rice to be lent

diredly to any port to the fouthward of Cape Finillerre, the growth of the com-

iTiOdity has been more than doubled, though indigo has been added to the ex-

ports of Carolina

They cultivate three forts of indigo in this province ; and thefe demand the fame

variety of foils. The French, or Hifpaniola indigo, uill only flouriih in a deep

rich foil ; and therefore, though an excellent fort, is little cultivated in the man-

time parts of Carolina, which, as already obfcrved, are generally fandy. No pare

in the known world, however, is more fit to produce it than the fame country, an

hundred miles backwards-, but there too it is negledfed on another account ; it

hardly bears fo fharp a winter as that of the interior parts of Carolina. The

fecond fort, which is the falfe Guatimala or true Bahama, bears the winter bet-

ter ; is a more tall and vigorous plant -, yields a greater ciuantity of dye from the

fame compafs of ground •, is contented with the worft foil in the province, and

is therci'ore more cultivated than the form.er, though inferior in quality. The

third fort is the wild indigo, which is indigenous here. This, as it is a native of

the country, anfweis the purpofes of the planter better than any other -, whether he

regards tlie hardinefs of the plant, the tafinefs of the culture, or the quantity of

the produce.

With rtfpeift to the quality, the planters are not perfeiftly agreed among them-

felves : thev cannot yet dillindly tell, when the faults of the indigo are to be at-

tributed to the nature of the plant, when to the feafons, which have much in-

fluence upon it, or when to fome defeiSt in the manufacture. One thing,

however, is certain, that the indigo of Carolina fcarce bears half the price of the

Guatimala, and is fold much cheaper than that of Hifpaniola •, but ihe Englifh

colonifts, notwithllanding this diladvantage, need only peace and induftry tO'fup-

plant both the French and Spaniards in every market. The goodneis of their cli-

mate, the extent of their lands, the plenty and cheapnefs of their proviHons -, the

opportunity of fuplying themfclves with utenfils, and of procuring flaves : every

thing, in a word, confpires to flatter them with the hope, that, as their country is

the pleafanteft and moll fertile, it will alfo become the richtft part of the Britifh

dominions.

Nor are the people of North Carolina lefs fanguine in their expeffations.

Though this is the country of which the Englifli full: took pofienion in the

name of Elizabeth, and one of the fineft territories in North America, whe-

ther we regard the climate or the foil, it was very late in being fettled. But in

' proportion as the lands in the neighbouring colonies became more fcarce, thofe

who
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\vho were not able to purchafe them, or could not find a convenient flation vacant,

betook themfelves to a country where they could get lands without purchafe, and

in any fituation that a romantic imagination could fuggeft, or an irregular fancy

defire. Refugees and adventurers ot other kinds availed themfelves ot the i'arne

relburce. Order and property were eftabliflied at the lame time ; and this co-

lony with fewer advantages than South Carolina, obtained a greater proportion of

European inhabitants.

The firfl: people whom chance difperfed along the coafts of this uncultivated

region, confined themfelves to the breeding of cattle and the cutting of wood,

which were taken off their hands by the New England traders. At length, be-

lldes wood, they contrived to make the pine-tree yield them tar and turpentine.

The turpentine is drawn fimply from incifions made in the tree, from as great

an height as a man can reach with a hatchet, and which meet in a point at the

bottom, where they pour their contents into a veiTcl placed to receive them. This

is the whole proceis. Tar requires a more troublefome apparatus. A circular

floor of clay is prepared declining a little toward the centre, and from this is laid a

pipe of v/ood, !:he upper part of which is even with the floor, and reaches ten feet

without the circumference. Under the end of the pipe the earth is dug away, and

barrels placed to receive the tar as it runs. On the floor they piled up a large

quantity of pine wood, fplit in pieces, and furrounded by a wall of earth, leav-

ing only a fmall aperture at the top, where fire is firft fet to it. When the wood
begins to burn, this opening alfo is covered, in order to prevent the pine from be-

ing too quickly confumed : a fufficient heat is only left to make the refin diflill

copioufly, without being exhaufted by the force of the fire. The heat is

tempered at pleafure, by running a ftake into the wall of clay, and giving it air,

or confining it more, as occafion fhall require.

Tar is converted into pitch by boiling it in large iron kettles fet in furnaces,

or by burning it in clay pits, dug in the earth, and hardened for the purpofe. But
though the quantity of pitch, tar, and turpentine, made in North Carolina, is

very confiderable, it was found infufficicnt for the maintenance cf the inhabi-

tants, even when exchanged to the belt advantage ; they therefore proceeded to

the culture of grain, and for a long time were contented with maize, as their

neighbours in South Carolina were firft obliged to be, as wheat was there not

only fubjeft to mildew, but found to exhauft itfelf in ftraw. This at leaft was,

and ftill in Ibme meafure is the cafe of all the land near the feacoaft ; but feveral

experiments having proved to the inhabitants of North Carolina, that their terri-

tory did notexpcfe them to the fame inconveniency, they fucceeded lb far in the

cultivation of wheat, that they were even able to furnifli a confiderable exporta-

tion. Rice and indigo have been lately introduced into this colony, in order

to join the harveffs of Africa to thofe of America, and the commodities of Alia to

thole of Europe. But the prefent troubles, by obftr\ic"!:ing exportation, have un-

happily given a fevcre check to thefe valuable cultures, v/hile yet in their in-

fancy, and confcquently a fatal blow to the future prolperity of North Carolina.

4^' 4 G Great
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Givat things, however, muft ftiU be expedcd from a territory fo extenfive

aiul Icrtile, one twentieth part of which is not yet cleared, as foon as the inhabi-

tants fliail return to a fenfe of their duty, and the difturbances in the neighbour-

in" colonies ctafc. The only obfl:ruction to the improvement of Carolina, in

fuch event, will be the want of a commodious inland navigation : for of ten

navigable rivers th^t water the two provinces of which it is at prei.-nt compofed,

none of them will admit vefiels higher than fixty niilts by reafon of certain im-

pradicable falls ; and the mouths of the rivers in North Carolina do not admit

vcfTcrls above feventy or eighty tons burden, except one at Cape Fear ; fo that

larger velTcls are obliged to lie off in a found called Ocacock, which is formed

between fome iilands and the continent. By leafon of this inccnvtnienee. North

Carolina has pioperly no town or harbour ; Ldenton, the ancient capital, being

only an inconfiderable village ; and that which has been built on liic river Neiis,

in order to fupply us place, is of little more conlequence. The Lugeft and moll

valuable part vi its exports are therefore conveyed to Charles Town, the capital

of South Carolina.

This town is admirably fituated at the confluence of two navigable rivers,

Afhley and Cooper, and is furrounded by the mofl beautiful plantations in the co-

lony, of vvhich it is the centre. It is one of the largcft, the beft built, and by

much the gaycft city in Britifh America. All the luxuries of life may there

be enjoyed among a lively and polite people. It confifts of about twelve

hundred houfes, and may contain about twelve thouland inhabiiants, of

all charaders and conditions. It is regularly, and pretty ffrongly fortified,

both by nature and art. But the difadvantage which Charles Town labours

under, in not being able to admit into its harbour fliips of above tv/o hun-

dred tons burden, will in all probability make it lofe its prefent Iplendour. It

will likely be defertcd for Port Royal, on the fouthern confines of the province,

which can admit vefiels of all fizcs, and in any number. There a fettlement has

already been formed, named Beaufort, which promifes to be the firft trading town

in this part of America. Bcfides the productions of North and South Carolina,

that vvill partly be fent to its market, it will alio receive thofe of Georgia, to

which it is contiguous.

TheBritilh miniftry obferving, in iy:2, that a large traff of land, on the

fouthern confines of Carolina, and included within the original grant of Charles II.

lay wafle and unoccupied, refolved to ereft it into a feparate province ; and a

plan was formed for making it fubfervient to many beneficial purpofes. It was

expefted to prove a barrier againft the Spaniards and Indians, as well as nurfery

for raifing wine, oil, and filk. The name of Georgia, in honour of the king,

was accordingly given to the whole territory, which was vefted h truftees for the

term of twenty one years, at the end of which the property in chief was to re-

vert to the crown. This country, which lies between the rivers Savannah and

Altamaha, extends only about feventy miles along the feacoaft, from north to

fouth ; but it widens in the more remote parts, to above one hundred and fifty,

and is near three hundred in length, from the fea to the Apalachian mountains.

In
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In purruanre of iln ir liberal views, the minidrv obtained a grant of ten thou-

liind pounds iroHi the parliament, in order to enable the truftees to tranfport indi-

gent pcrfons of blanul fs charafter to Gtorgis, and to fiipport them, till fuch

time as they fliould be able to provitle for themiclves. A much larger fum was

procuied by private fublcriptions, which they were permitted to rail'e •, and Mr.

Oglethorpe, a gentleman who had diftinguilhed himfelr in the houfe of com-
mons, by his talle for great defigns, by his zeal for his country, and his pafllon

tor glorv, was pitched upon to direct thefc public contributions, and to carry into

execution the defign for which they were bellowed. Defirous ot maintaining that

reputation which he had Ibjuftly acquired, he relolved to condui^l the firft co-

lonics to Georgia in perfon. There he arrived in January 17-52, and fixed his

people on a defirabie fpot, about ten miles diftant Irom the fea, in a beautiftU

and fertile plain on the banks of the Savannah.

This rifing fettlement was called Savannah, from the river ; and inconfider-

able as it was in its infant ftate, it foon became the capital of a flourilhing co-

lony. It confided at firft of no more than an hundred perfons, but before the

end of the year, the number was augmented to upwards of fix hundred ; and in

17^5, the population of Georgia wasincrealed by the arrival of fome Scotch high-

landers. Their natural courage induced them to accept of fome lands that were

offered them on the fouthern frontier, near the river Altamaha, in order to form

an eftablifhment that might prove a defence to the colony, when necefi^ary, againfl

the attacks of the Spaniards of Florida. Tliere they built the towns of New In-

vernefs and Frederica, and feveral of their countrymen came over and fettled a-

mong them. A number of German proteftants driven out of Saltzburg, by the

intemperate zeal of a fanatical prieft, alfo embarked for Georgia about the fame

time, in order to enjoy peace and liberty of confcience. At firft they fettled in

the neighbourhood of the capital ; but afterwards judging it proper to be at a

greater difl:ance, they went as far down as the mouth of the river Savannah,

where they built a town called Ebenezer.

In thefe four fettlemenrs, fome people were found more inclined to trade than

agriculture : they therefore feparated tliemfelves from the reft in order to build

the city of Augufta, on the banks of the Savannah, two hundred and thirty-fix

miles diftant from the fea. The neighbouring territory is fertile in an extraordi-

nary degree; but though that circumftance adds to the conveniency of the kt'

tiers, it was not the motive which induced them to fix upon this fituation. The
conveniency of trading with the Indians led them to fix here ; and their project

was fo fuccefsful, that as early as 1739, fix hundred people were employed in that

trade only. The Indian nations contiguous to Augufta, which is a fortified

place, are the upper and lower Creeks, the Chickefaws, and the Cherokees ,

four of the moft numerous and powerful tribes in North America. They trade

not only with Georgia, but alfo with Virginia and tlie two Carolinas. Their ex-

changes are chiefly made in deer fi<ins, their furs being of an inferior fort, and

by no means plenty. This trade, in itfelf fufficiently tempting, was rendered

itiil.
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ftill more defirable, by means of the river Savannah, whic'a admits vciTcls of

good iHifdcn as high as the walls of Augufta.

l"hc n.othtr- country had reafonably tormed the higheft expeiSlatlons from a

colony favoured with fo many advantages, and towards whofc advancement lliC

had contributed fo much, both in men and money. How great then was her

iurprife, in 1742, when flie received information, that there remained in Georgia

fcarce a fixth part of the inhabitants flie had tranfported thither !—and that even

thofe, difcouraged by the difficulties under which they laboured, were dcfirous

of iettling eliewhere. The caufes of this defertion were inquired into, and dif-

covered. The conftitution of Georgia carried in its bofom the feeds of decay.

The government, together with the property of the colony, had been ceded, as

already obferved, to individuals for a term of years. The example of Carolina

ought to have prevented this imprudent plan ; but nations do not always learn

to profit by their paft miftakes, any more than private men. An enlightened

adminillration, though checked by the watchful eye of the people, is notable to

guard againft every abufe of its confluence. The Britifli minillry, in the prefenC

inflance, though zealoully attached to the public welfare, facrificed the intercll

of the nation to the rapacious views of intereflcd individuals.

The firft ufe that the truftees of Georgia made of the unlimited power with

which they were vefted, was to eftablifli a fyftem of legiflation that made them

entire mailers not only of the police, the jurifprudence, and finances of the co-

lony, but even of the lives and properties of the inhabitants. As great incon-

veniencies had been found to arife in other colonies from large pofllflions, it v.'as

thought proper in Georgia to allow each family only fifty acres of land, and no

one perfon could become pofTelTed of more than five hundred, under any condition

whatibever. Nor were the fettlers permitted to mortgage thefe lands, or even to

difpofe of them by will to their female ilTue. This lafb regulation of making

only the male iflue capable of inheritance, was foon abolifhed by the truftees

themfelves, from a fenfe of its being grievous beyond meaiure in an infant co-

lony, where the land muft necefTarily for fome time, be the fole wealth of the

family. But there ftill remained too many checks upon emulation, which

alone can give profperity to a new eflabltfliment, in a diilant and uncultivated

region.

As men are feldom induced to leave their native country, for one where the-

conveniencies of life are enjoyed in lefs perfedion, unlefs with fome extraordi-

nary proiped of future advantage, there fliould always be fomething of vaflnefs in

the objcd prtfented to their view. This will draw them, by powerfully fti iking

their imagination ; and they will be encouraged to perfevcre in the paths of in-

duftry, by the hopes of aggrandifcment. But if certain narrow limits are fixed,

which no degree of induftry can pafs, all men of propriety or fpirit will be dii-

cuur'."fed from engaging in fuch a fettlemenc •, or if they iliould be induced by

any accidental circumftance to cmbaik th.emfelves in an undertaking fo little

calculated to attraft the human heart, their natural adivity will loon b^--

come hn^uki, for want of mciives to roule, cr to perpetuate its exertions.

2 The
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The fmall portion of fifty acres, which was the mofl: affigned to any family, tlie CHAP. Vlf.

common lot being only twenty- five, without any regard to the quality of the toil,

niuil neceflarily have produced this effcd in Georgia.

Several other errors Itill aifefted the original plan of this colony, and prevented

its increaie. The taxes impofed upon the motl; fertile lands in our colonies are

very inconfiderable ; and even thcfe were not levied, till the I'ettlements had ac-

quired fome degree of vigour and profperity : but from its infant ftate, Georgia

Jiad been fubjeded to the fines of a feudal government, with which it might be faid

to be in a manner fettered. The revenues railed by this kind of tenure increafed

prodigiouily, in proportion as the colony extended itftlf; and the truftees,

blinded by a fpirit of avidity, did not perceive, that the fm.illeft taxes impofed

upon the trade of a populous and flouriilTing province, would much Iboner en-

rich them, than the largeft fines laid upon a walle and uninhabited territory.

But their grant was only for twenty years ; and, as if ihefe had been but tweaty

days, they were attentive only to prefent advantage.

To this fpecies of oppreflion was added another; which, incredible as it may

fcem, might arife. from a fpirit of benevolence. The planters of Georgia were not

allowed the ufe of (laves. As the colonies of Virginia and Carolina, where they

have now multiplied To excelTivcly, were eftabliflied without their afTillance, it

was thought that a colony, which was meant to be the bulwark of all our

American poflcllions towards thefouth, ought not be peopled by negroes-, a fee

of men who could not be in the Icalt interefted in the defence of thole, by whom
they were held in fervitude. This regulation, however, in fome refpcds fo rati-

onal and humane, was made without a due attention to the climate and foil of

Georgia, and the inconveniencies to wiiich Europeans, unleafoned to the country,

mull be expofed in clearing the lands which were effential to their ilibfilfence^

beneath a burning fun. The confequence was, that the greater part ol the hours

of labour, all the middle of the day, was fpent in idlenefs, which brought cer-

tain want along with it.

This indolence, which fo many obftacles contributed to produce, found a fur-

ther excufe, in another prohibition that had been impofed. The diiorders occa-

fioned by the ufe of fpirituous liquors over all the continent of North America,

induced the truftees of Georgia to forbid the importation of rum. That prohi.

bidon, though well intended, deprived the colonilfs of the only liquor, or ac leaft

the only one they were able to purchafe, that could corrcdl the bad qualities of

the waters of the country, which were generally unwholcfome, by running through

a vaft extent of foreft ; and of the only means they had to rellore the extraor-

dinary wafte of ftrength and fpirits, nccclTarily occafioned by continued labour

in a liOt climate. This recruit was at leaft neceflary, to enable them to cultivate

their lands without the help of negroes. But the prohibition of rum wa;: fur-.

ther detrimental to Georgia, by depriving the colonifls of their natural fliare in

the commerce of the Weft Indies : it in a manner fhut them out from the only

market for their moft valuable commodities, their corn, cattle, and wood, as they

4.6. ^ H could
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BOOK IV. could not take in return, what they mod wanted, and what would have rendered

*——/~~—
' their condition eligible, the rum oF thole iflands.

The BritilTi government at length perceiving, how much thefe defedts in the poli-

tical conftitution of Georgia had prevented the progrefs, and diminifhed the popu-

lation of the colony, revolced the grant to the trultees, annulled the particular re-

gulations •, and placed it on the fame footing with Carolina, Inftead of being de-

pendent on the caprice of a few individuals, it became one of the national polll-f-

fions, and though a lefs extenfive territory, and lefs fertile foil, will ever prevent it

from rivaling Carolina, while it cultivates only the iame commodities, namely,

rice and indigo, it has other refources. The climate, and even the foil of

Georgia, promife great advantages from the culture of filk, and the planting of

vines and olives. But mankind muft be provided with the neceflaries of life,

before they can think of its fuperfluities. It was therefore neceflary that the

inhabitants of Georgia ihould begin with the raifing of corn, the breeding of cattle,

and the culture of fuch mercantile produftions as were certain to fucceed, before

they carried their experiments in the more lucrative, but doubtful articles, to

any great length. Nor is there any reafon to defpair of their raifing filk, and

producing wine in fuch plenty, as will make Georgia one of the moft valuable

provinces in North America.

All thefe advantages will happily be increafed by the acquifuion of Florida -,

a province, which from its vicinity, mulf neceflanly influence the profperity of

Georgia, at the fame time that it forms its fecurity, and quiets all our apprehen-

fions on account of the difproportionate number of negroes in a frontier colony.

Under the name of Florida, as we have frequently had occafion to remark, the

ambition of Spain comprehended all the coait of North America, from Mexico

to its moll northern extremity ; but fortune which iports with the vanity of na-

tions, as well as of individuals, has long fince confined within narrower limits

this vague defcription of a country to which the Spaniards had no right, if

priority of difcovery has any thing to fay in fuch a queftion. Florida, which

for upwards of a century pad has confifted only of the peninfula formed by the

fea on the channel of Bahama, between Georgia and Louifiana, was difcovered

in 1497, by the famous John Cabot, to whom England is fo much indebted for

her American claims, if not for her poflelTions.

The different attempts of the Spaniards to conquer this country from the na-

C D. 1565. tives, their jealoufy of any European nation fettling in it, and the maflacre of the

French proteftants, have been already related *. After de Gourgues had taken

vengeance on the murderers of his countrymen, in 1,-67, ^^^ Spaniards kept

quiet poflcffion of Florida, till their coafls were vifited by Sir Francis Drake,

who reduced all their fettlements near the fliore. Thofe fettlements never

deferved the name of colonies ; they were little more than Spanilh garrifons, fup-

ported at a confiderable expence, in order to prevent the population of a country

abounding with all the conveniencies of life, and capable of yielding moft of its

* Book IV. chap. ii.

luxuries.
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hiXLiiies. St. MatheoorSt. Juan, continued to be their mofl: northerly fettlement-, CHAP. \']l.

and though it is fituated on a navigable riviT, and in an agreeable and fertile ^——v~—

J

plain, it was I'uffered to go to decay, and would in all probability have been

finally abandoned, had they not difcovered thejajjafras in its neighbourhood.

This tree, which is a native of America, is of a better Ipecics in Florida than

in any other part of the New World. It grows equally in the vicinity of the fea,

and upon the mountains, but alwr.vs in a foil that is neither too dry nor too damp.
It is ftraight and ioftv, like the fir-tree ; it has no branches, and its top is formed

fomewhat m the fhape of a cup. It is an ever green, and its leaves refemble

thofe of the laurel. Its flower, vv/hich is yellow, is intufed for drinking in the

manner of tea. Its root, which is well known in trade, being very fervicable in

medicine, ought to be Ipungy, light, ot a greyifh colour ; of a fharp, iweetifh,

and aromatic tafte, and fhould have the fmell of the fennel and anife.

Thefe qualities give the faflafras the virtue of promoting perfpiration, refolv-

ing thick and vifcous humours, and relieving palfies and catarrhs. It was

formerly much ufed in venereal complaints •, and the firfb Spaniards who fettled

in Florida would probably have fallen a facrifice to this lali: dilorder, without the

affiftance of fuch a powerful remedy. At leaft they muft have funk under thofe

dangerous fevers, to which they were generally fubjefl at St Matheo. But the

natives taught them that, by drinking in a morning fafting, and at their meals,

water in which fafiafras had been boiled, they might depend on a fpeedy recovery,

and the experiment, on trial, proved fuccefsful. St. Matheo, however, never

emerged from us original poverty and obl'curity, the necelfary confequences of

Spanifli indolence and fuperftition, in every country thai does not yield the preci-

ous metals.

St. Auguftine, which ftands fifteen leagues to the fouth of St. Matheo, on the

fame coaft, and which was founded, as we have feen *, by that blood-thirfty

fanatic, who butchered the French proteftants at the former,, then called Fort

Caroline, is a place of more confequence. This town, which at lafl: came to

confift of about eight hundred houlcs, was fcarcely eftablifbed, when it was re-

duced by Sir Francis Drake, that fcourge of the SpanilTi nation. It underwent a. D j-So.
a fimilar fate in 1665, being pillaged by Capt. Davis, at the head of a refolute

party of Buccaneers. In 1702, an attempt was made by Col. Moore to annex it

to the Britifh fettlements. This gentleman, who was governor of Carolina, per-

mitted himfelf to be perfuaded by the aflembly to undertake the reduftion of all

the Spanifh pofTefTions in Florida. He accordingly fet out at the head of fuch

a force as the province was able to furnilh, confilling of five or fix hundred

Englifh, and feven hundred Indians, and fat down before St. Auguftine, after

having laid every thing wafte before him -, but when he was on the point of ac-

complilhing his enterprife, the arrival of fome Spanifh fhips to the relief of the

garnlbn, induced him to raife the fiege, and retire with the utmoft precipitation

to Carolina, to the no fmall difgrace of the Britifh arms, as it is doubtful if the

Spaniards would have dared to attack him.

• Book IV. chap, ir:

a. The
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BOOK !V. The people or Carolina were fo much difcouraged by this repulfc, that they made

^—"v^^ no Iccond attempt to reduce Florida; bot in 1 740, general Oglethorpe, governor of

Geor'-ia, renewed the attempt with all the force he was able to collcdt, though by

no means adequate to the undertaking. The Spanifli governor, who was an officer

ot abilities and experience, havingintelligence of the delTgns formed by theKnglilli,

had augmented his garrifon to near a thoufand men, all well-difciplined loldiers,

and taken every other precaution which his knowledge in the art of war diftated.

He had in particular laid traps for general Oglethorpe, by abandoning a number

of out-pofts. Thefe, though of no confequence to the defence of the place,

were entered in triumph by the Englifh commander, and garrifoned with Britifli

troops, to the great diminution of his ftrength •, a circumftance of which the

Spanilh governor made fuch good ufe, that he cut off an hundred and thirty of

our people polled in the Negro Fort, under the condudl of Col. Palmer. I'his

unfortunate incident imm.cdiately turned thefcale againft the befiegers, who were

farther difcouraged by the fruitleis toil of eredling batteries in the ifland of Eufla^

tia, which were found incapable of making any impreffion upon the fort, Sen-

fible of the difadvantages under which he laboured, and that purluing his projed

could anfwer no other end but that of lacrilicing the lives of a number of brave

men, ami giving the Spaniards further caulc of triumph, general Oglethorpe

railed the fiege oi St Auguftine, to the great difappointment of the nation,

which had formed the moil: fanguine expedtations from the enterprife. It was

hoped that our fouthern lettlements would not only have been Iccuicd againft

any attacks from the Spaniards by land, but that we fnould thenceforth be abk

to annoy their plate-fleets, in returning by the channel of Bahama.

Some Scotch Highlanders, who accompanied general Oglethorpe, fuffcred

.greatly in attempting to cover the retreat of the provincial and Britiih troops.

Many of them were cut off, in violation of the laws of war, and the rights of hu-

manity, but an officer, who had peculiarly diftinguifhed himl'df by his valour,

was (pared by the Indians who fought among the Spaniards, although only that

he miaht be referved to undergo thofc frightful torments, which they infliiSt upon

luch ot their priibners as feem entitled by their bravery to that awl'ul maik of

effcem. The Highlander, on feeing the tortures that awaited him, is laid to have

addrefTed the blood-thirlty multitude in the following words :
—" Heroes and

patriarchs of the weftern world, ye are not the enemies for whom I fought ; but

,ye have been the conquerors, and have a right to vengeance. This right I do

not call in queltion. 'I'he rhance of war has put me in your power : make what

ufe you pleafe of your victory ; but as it is curtomary in my country to offer a

ranfome for one's life, lilten to a propofal not unworthy of your attention.

" Know, gallant Americans ! that in the land to which 1 owe my birth,

as in yours no doubt, there are fome men who pollefs a fuperior knowledge of

the fecrets of naiure. One of thofe fages, to whom I am conncifted by the tics

of kindred, imparted to me, when I became a foldier, a charm to make me in-

vuliivfable. You nuifc have oblerved, .how I efcaped all your well-direcl:ed

darts. Without luch a charm, v.'ouki it have been poffible for me to have iur-

\i'.cd
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vived all the mortal blows aimed at my body ? For I appeal to your own valour,

to teftity that mine has Uiffi' iently exerted itlelf, and tliat 1 have not llirimk

from any danger. Life is lei's die objeft of my rcqueft, than the glory of having

communicated to you a fecret or lb much conlequence to your fafety, and of

rendering the braveft people upon earth invincible. Suffer me only to have

one of my hands at liberty, in order to perform the ceremonies of enchantment,

ot which I will now make trial upon m)fclf before you."

The Indians liOened with eagerncls to this difcourfe, which was flattering

both to their warlike charaifler, and their turn for the marvellous. After a Ihorc

confultation, they untied one of the prifoner's arms. This was no looner done,

than the Highlander laying bare his neck, after having rubbed it, and uttered

fome words accompanied with magic figns, begged that they would put his broad-

fword into the hands of the mofl expert and ftouteft man among them ; then

inclining his body, he cried with a chcarful voice, " Obferve, O gallant Indians

!

an incontellable proof of my fincerity. Thou, warrior, who doelf now wield my
keen-cutting blade, (hike ! with all thy ftrength. F'ar from being able to fever

my head from my body, thou wilt not even wound the fl<in of my neck."

Scarce weie ihefe words uttered, when the Indian champion, aiming the moft

violent blow, ftruck off the head of the Highlander to the diltance of twenty t'cct.

The favages aftonifhed, flood for fome minutes niotionlefs, contemplating the

bloody corpfe of the ftranger ; then turned their eyes on each other, as if to re-

proach themfelves for their blind credulity. Admiring, however, the artifice

which the prifoner had made ufe of, in order to avoid the torture by haftening

his own death, as well as the gallantry which lie had dilplayed in battle, they be-

llowed on his body the funeral honours or their country *.

The Spaniards, who in all their progrets through America, were more em-

ployed in deltroying the inhabitants, than in buifiing towns, or cultivating the

earth, had no fettlements in Florida worth naming befidcs thofe already men-

tioned, except one in the Ba, of i^enfacola, on the frontiers of Louifiana. A
good harbour, with fome abatement in regard to the entrance, and an improva-

ble Toil within -land, confpircd to make this the rnoft confiderable place on the

weft fide of the peniniula, belonging to the crown of Spain. Thefe three fettle-

ments, with two others of lefs account, difperied over a fpa e fufficient to have

formed a great kingdom, did not contain more than three thouianu inhabitant?,.

iurpaffing e.ich other in fioth and poverty, when idoriua was ceded to the crown

of Great Britain, by the treaty of Paris in 70^ -, and as molt ot thol; miierable

men chofe to retire to Cuba, the country was received m a condition almolt

altogether delblate.

Great hopes have, however, been entertained froin a territory To large, ar.d !o ca-

pable of improvement as Florida, whole limits are extendcu even to theMiUlfipp'j

* This ih.r) IS adopted from Raynal, vvh:> doc not hini!el; attelt is 'oth.-nticity ; and if it

fhoul : prove to be a ("able, it is at leaft one of ho e that ktve f«tner to e.-nbellifti, than debafe the

page of hil'.ory.

46. 4 I by
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by the ceiTjon which France has made of part of Louifiana. England had long befn

dcfirous ofpoffcfilng this portion of the American continent, and Ironi a variety ut

motives. She was defirous of lecuring her foutlK'ni colonics againft the danger-

ous ncigiibourhood of the Spaniards, too ofcen criibined widi the French and

Indians ; (^t^e was ambitious of Iliaring in ilic lii^-auvc fur- trade, carried on in

tl^ nciglibouriiood of the MiiTifippi ; and fhc ^vas above all anxious of approxi-

matino; her fettlements to Mexico, the leat of die precious metals, great part of

which'fhe did not doubt of being able to attr:icl by a contraband traffic. The

two tirll objeifts have been gained, nor is the Jafi to be defpaired of; but an ad-

vantage fo precarious and illiberal, is by no me-uis fuiced to the views of a great

povver^ Cukivacion alone can render the ler.i;!eriients of a commercial people

flourifliing.

Senfibie of this truih, the pnil::-.:.:crj;. iias given every encouragement

to ao^riculture, in one of the fincll provinces of the Britilh empire ; which

has been divided into two governments, under the names of Eaft and

Weft Florida. It is not eafy to conjeiffure to what degree of fplendour fo

much indulgence, with time and good management, may raife the floridas, but

appearances are highly promifing. The air is healthy, and the foil fit for every

kind of culture. The firft trials of rice, cotton, and indigo, were attended with

fuch fuccefs as greatly increafed the number of the fettlers. Nor have fucceetl-

incT attempts contradicted thofe early experiments •, but the Floridas are not

yet fufliciently peopled, to attain diftinftion as planting colonies. Planters were

pouring in from the neighbouring provinces, and induftrious inhabitants from

all the protcftant countries in Europe, before the prefent unhappy diflurbanccs

deadened adtivity and cnter[)rife in all our tettlements, by rendering all property

infecure-, and as foon as thefe dillurbances fhall be compofed, it cannot be

doubted but Florida will acquire that confequence among the Britifli polfefhons

in America to which it is intitled by its natural advantages, its climate, its foil,

and its pofuion.

CHAP. VIII.

Tie Difcei'ery and Settlement of Louifiana hy the French.

'E have already feen the French fettle themfelves in Canada. When they

became more fully acquainted with that boundlcfs region, they dif-

covered the ftream, and afterwards the mouth of the MilTilippi. To the beau-

tiful and level country, which lies on both fides of that nver, and extends above

live hundred leagues in length, and two hundred in breadth, from New Mexico

to the Apalachian mountains, they gave the name of Louifiana, in honour of

Lewis XIV. in their accounts of the difc€very and fettlement of this country,

from
6
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from which the higheft expeftations were formed, the French writers are pom- CHAP.VIIf,

pous and prolix -, but a concife narration of the moft interefting particulars, will
*—"V——

^

be fufficienc for our purpofe.

Being told by the diltant favagcs, that to the weft of Canathi there was a great

river, which flowed neither to the north nor to the eaft, the cnterprifing ipint of

the French colonics was rouled. They very reafonably concluded, that it muft

empty itfelf into the Gulph of Mexico, if its courle was fouthward -, and if weft-

ward, into the South Sea. A communication with either of thofe, was of

fufficient importance to deferve Ibme inquiry. The undertaking was com- a. D. 1675.

mitted to one Jolyet, an inhabitant of C^iebec, a man of (cnic and experience,

and to the jefuit Marquette, whole virtues were refpecled by all the favage na-

tions of Canada. Thefe two men, equally upright in their intentions, main-

tained the moft friendly harmony during their refearches. I'hey went together

from the lake Michigan, entered the river of the Foxes, which empties hfelf

into that lake, and failed up almoft to the head of the river, notwithtlanding

the currents, which render the navigation difficult. After fome days march,

they arrived at the river Ouifconfing, on which they embarked ; and holding

ftill weftward, came to the Miflifippi, and failed down the ftream of that river,

as far as the country of Akanfas, about the thirty third degree of north latitude.

The zeal of thefe adventurers would have carried them further, but they weie

in want of provifions ; and it would have been otherwife imprudent to venture

very far into an unknown country, with only three or four men. Befides, they

were fully convinced, that the river which they had found difcharged itfelf into

the Gulph of Mexico. They therefore refolved to return to Canada •, and on en-

terino- the riverlllionois, they found the Indians of that name pretty numerous, and

difpofed to enter into a friendly intercourfe with the French nation. Marquette

remained among them to cultivate thofe good difpofitions, while Jolyet returned

to Quebec, where he communicated to the governor all the information they

had procured, without concealing or exaggerating one particular.

Among the inhabitants of New France at that time, was a Norman named

La Salle, who was equally defirous of procuring a great fortune, and ofefla-

blhhing a brilliant reputation ; who was alike fond of wealth and fame. Tliis

man had fpent his younger years among the Jefuits, where he had acquired

that aiSlivity, enthufiafm, and firmnefs, with which thofe fathers were fo capa-

ble of infpiring their difciples ; efpecially when they met with young men of

keen parts, with whom they were fond of recruiting their order. La Salle,

whofe genius was of the moft bold and cnterprifing kind, fond of feizing every

opportunity to offer himlelf to diftinftion, and anxious even to feek out fuch

occafions, perceived with pleafure that the governor of Canada neglecled to

purfue the difcovery of the Miftifippi. Determined that it lliouki not be lolt

for want of fpirit, he embarked for Europe, went to the court of Verfailles, ^ q , ^

and was liftened to almoft with admiration, at 2 time when both the prince and

the people were fmi: with the love of glory and greatnefs. i le returned to

Qiiebec
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BOf K V!II. Oi-iebcc loaded with iiononrs, and with orders to profecute the undertaking that

u—"^- 1

]-m(_; jj^-^.p, i"o happily begun*.

Such :i commiliion was La Salle's fupreme wifli
; yet did not his ardour, on

obtainir.^ if, iiaiilport him beyond the bounds ot moderation and prudence.

In order to iecure lucctls to his Icheme, he proceeded with the greateft caution.

The diftunce was confidcrable, from the moft Ibutherly French fcttlements inCa-

nad:', to the b^iiiksof the river that was to be theobjeft of inquiry. It was a matter

ot'ihc- utmoft conletjuence to Iecure this tra<^. La Salle's firfl: itep therefore was to

eredl feveral fortified ftations, which took up more time than he imagined, the

woik being often inurrupted by unforeleen accidents, /-.t length, when time and

A. D. ir6i. caution had difpofed every thing favourable to his hopes, he embarked on the

illionois, entered the MliTifippi, and failed down the ftream of that river, till he

was perfedlly fenfible that it emptied itfelf into the Gulph of Mexico.

This information was of the utmoft confequence ; and La Salle, who well

knew its value, and the benefit which might be derived from it, haftened

back to Quebec. Nor did he remain long there : he took the firfl: opportunity

to return to France, in order to propofe to the court the dilcovery of the Miiri-

fippi by lea, and the eftablifhment of a colony, which could not fail to be of

infinite importance in that vaft country of which he had taken pofTcnjon in

the name of his mofl Chriftian majefty. His plan was approved of; and he ob-

tained four fhips, of different fizes, with about two hundred and fifty perfons, of

all conditions, and of both fexes, and an ample fupply of provifions, as well as

of European goods, for the Indian trade. But he niifled the objeft of his voyage,

by fleering too far to the weftward •, and after fruitlefsly traverfing the coail for

fome time, he landed in the Bay of St. Bernard, an hundred leagues beyond

the mouth of the Miflifippi. That error might have been repaired ; but La
Salle, who was of an haughty and fevere temper, had quarrelled with Beaujeu

the commander of his little fleet ; and being unwilling to owe any obligation to

him, he permitted him to depart with the largeft vefTel, and the greater part of

the military ffores, without once fbliciting him to ftay, or employing one Iboth-

ing exprcfTion to incline him to fuch a meafure. In this obfiinacy he was en-

couraged by an idea which he had formed, that the river he had entered mult

be a branch of the MilTifippi, and that he fhould be able to accomplifh his de-

fign without any other force than what he Hill polTcfTed. But he was foon undeceived

in hisconjeflure. Nor did he profit by that experience : inffeadof feeking for guides

among the lavages, who would have direftcd him to the place of his deflination

he chole to go nearer to the Spaniards, and inform himfclf relative to the vifio-

nary mines of St. Barbe, which had lb long and lo unprofitably employed their

fearch. He was wholly occupied with this romantic projedl, when his afTociates,

no longer able to bear the hardfhips to which they were expofcd, in confequence
' "^' of his violent and tyrannical dilpofition, no lels than his ambitious views, confpirtd

* Hifl. Gen, des Voyage?, torn. XIV.

againfl
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againll his life, and fliot Iiim from an atnbufcadc, after having maflacred two of CHAp. VJII.

his attendants.
\''r)'~~A^

The death of La Salle occafioned the utter ruin of his cnterprife. The " '
''

ruffians v/ho had murdered him, fell by each other's hands. Several of the

company incorporated with the natives, and many of them perilhed of

hunger and fatigue. The greater part of thole who furvived fliared a worfe fate.

The Spaniards of New Mexico, being informed of the French undertaking, had
advanced up the country, in order to oppole it. Into their hands many of the

difperfed adventurers fell, and were lent to the mines, where they miferably

perilhed, in digging that gold which they had already fuffcred io many hardfhips

in fearching after, and which had tempted them from their native foil. Thole
who had fhut themftlves up in the little fort that had been erefted, fell into the

hands of the favages. Only feven Frenchmen efcaped to Canada by land, to

relate the melancholy fate of their companions, and the failure of the encer-

prife in which they had been engaged *.

Thefe difaftcrs made the French, for fome years, refign all thoughts of
Louifiana -, but the attention of the court was again called back, in 1 Dn-, to an
object which had. formerly infpired fuch fanguine hopes. Thefe hopes were re-

vived by M. Iberville, a gentleman of Canada, who had dirtinouilhed himfelf
by fome very bold and fortunate attempts in Hudfon's Bay, in I'Acadie, and
Newfoundland. He was difpatched from Rochfort with two ih'ips, and entered

the MilTilippi on the fecond of July 1699. After failing up the river fufhciently

high to take a full view of the beauty and fertility of its banks, he contented
himlelf with ereding a fmall fort, and proceeded to another place to fettle his

colony.

Between the mouth of the MilTifippi and Penfacola, a fettlement then newly
founded by the Spaniards in Florida, lies a coaft of near forty leagues in extent,

and every where lb flat, that fhips of burden cannot come within four leagues of
the fhore, nor even the lighteft larigs within two. The foil, which is compofed
entirely of land, is equally unfit for agriculture and the breeding of cattle. No-
thing grows there but a few cedars and fir-trees. The climate is lb exceedinc^ly

hot, when the fun fhines upon thofe fands, that in fome feafons it would be in-

fupportable, were it not for a light breeze which fprings up regularly about nine

or ten in the morning, and never ceafes till towards evening. In this extenfive

trad is a place called Biloxi, from the name of a lavage nation that formerly let-

tied there. That fpot, the molf barren and inconvenient on the whole coaft, was
made choice of for the refidence of the few men that accompanied Iberville, and
w^ho had been allured by the moll fanguine expecftations.

On his return to France, however, he found no difficulty in brinsino- over a

new colony, v\hich he fettled thirteen leagues to the eaft of Biloxi, not far from
Peniacola. Ihe banks of the IVIobile, a river of fome extent, but which is no
where navigable except for boats, were thought worth inhabiting. Nor was the

barrennefs of the adjacent lands deemed a fufHcient obje<5tion to fuch a meal'ure
;

* IJ. ibid, Joutel. Charlevoix. Hennepin.

46. 4 K it
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it being conjcflured that the connexions which might be formed with the Spaniards

and neighbouring Indians, would compenfate all thefe difad vantages. An ifland

oppofite to the mouth of the Mobile, at the diitance of four leagues, offered a

harbour, which might be confidered as the fea port of the new colony. It was
named the lOe of Dauphin, and was very convenient for unloading the French

goods, which it had beiore been neceflary to lt:nd afhore in boats. This ifland,

though a barren one, was foon peopled, and became the principal fettlement in

Louifiana -, until the fands, by which it had been originally formed, were heaped

up to fuch a degree as to deprive it of its port, the only advantage that had given

it any degree of repetition.

A colony ellabliflrcd upon fuch a barren fliore, without vaft commercial

refources, which this never found, could not polTibly make any progrefs ; and

the death of Iberville, its founder, who glorioufly perifhed in the fervice of his

country, put an end to the fmall remaining hopes of the fettlers. France was

then lo deeply engaged in an unluccefsful war in Europe, that no afliftance could

be expected from her. Ti^e colonics thought themfelves entirely forlaken by

the mother-country -, and thofe who entertained any hopes of bettering their con-

dition in another place, went in quell of a more convenient ficuation. Tlie few

whom necelllty compelled to ftay behind, fubfifled upon vegetables, or by means

of excurfions among the Indians. In the midft of this mifery, the Ifle of Dau-
A. D. 1710. phin was pillaged by an Englidi privateer*; and twenty-eight wretched fami-

lies formed the whole inhabitants of the colony, when M. Crozat petitioned fotj

and obtained the exclufive trade of Louifiana, in 1712.

Crozat, according to an author very able to judge of human charaifters -f,

was one of the few men born for great undertakings. He pofl'efTe.d a fuperiority

of talents and fentiments, which enabled him to execute the greateft defigns, and

to engage in the molt ordinary bufinefs lor the fervice of the itate, being defirous

to derive all his fame from the glory of his country. The foil of Louifiana was

not the objcft of this aftive genius. He could not be ignorant of the barren-

refs of thole trails already fettled, nor does it appear that he had any idea

of attempting to improve them, or of difcovering lands more fertile. His inten-

tion v.as to open communications both by fea and land with Old and New
Mexico; to pour in all kinds of European merchandife upon thofe parts, and

to draw in return the produce of the Spanifh mines. The country he had re-

guefted appeared to him, as it has to others, the natural and necelfary mart for

this rich commerce-, and all the fteps taken by his agents were direfted to that

end. But beirig undeceived, by feveral uniuccefsful attempts, he relinquifhed

A. D, 1717. his fcheme, and refigned his privilege to a company, whole progrefs aftoninied

the world tor a time •, and, like a meteor, difappeared as fuddenly as it had rifen

to view.

• Hift. Gen. des Vo;'age«, torn. XIV. This attack is faid to have been made in confeqnerce

of an idea that the F.-encK of Louifiana were pofiefled of immenfe treafures, which ilicy cancealed

liom the wcild, and wliii.h enabled Lewis XIV'. to carry on his expenfive wars.

+ Raynal.

This
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This-compnny was formed by the famous Law, a native of Scotland, who had CHAP. VIII.

made it his bufintls from his earlicft years to obferve attentively the different
"^—v——

'

powers of Europe, to examine their fevcral fprings, and to calculate the ftrength

of each. He was fingularly (truck with the confufion into which the ambition
of Lewis XIV. had tiirown the kingdom of France. To remedy diis evil, ap-
peared a tafl-: v.orthy of his daring genius, and he flaitered himltlf that he could
accomplilh it. Tlie greatnels of his idea recommended it to the court, and the

Frt-nch miniftry. His plan was, by fp-^^edily pay ingoff the national debt, to clear

the public revenue of the enormous inceri.fts which abforbed it. The introdudion
of paper credit could alone efftdl this amazing revolution ; and the exigencies of
the fiate feemed to require fuch an expedient. 1 he public creditors came into

the new fcheme the more readily, as they knew they might at any time chanoe
their notes for fhares in the company. On the other hand, there appeared no doubt
but the company would be able to anfwer their feveral engagements ; fince, inde-

pendent of the produce of the taxes which were to centre in their hands, as a

company of finance, they had opened a new channel, as a commercial company,
through which immenfe riches were expefted to flow.

From the year 153'', when the celebrated Ferdinando de Soto perifhed on the

banks of the Miflifippi, it was generally believed that the neighbouring country

contained inexhaurtible treafures. It was doubtful, indeed, where thole trealurcs

were to be found ; but Hill their exiftence was lefs or more credited, and the cele-

brated mines of St. Barbe, were talked of with rapture. If they feemed to be

forgotten awhile, that temporary neglecl ferved only to quicken the attention of

mankind towards them, when by any accident or artifice the fable was revived.

Law availed himfelf of this credulity, and endeavoured to encourage and increafe

it by myilerious reports. It was whifpered, as a fecret, that thele and many other

mines, had at length been difcovered, but that they were much richer than even

fame had reported them. In order to give the greater weight to this deceitful

rumour, fo induflrioufly prop.-igated, and which had already gained too much
credit, a number of miners were fent toLouifiana, in order to dig the imaginary

treafure, with a body of troops fufficient to defend them, and proted the precious

produce of their toils.

The imprefiion which this ftratagem made upon a nation naturally fond of

novelty, is altogether inconceivable : every one was eager to obtain a fhare in

the new company ; and every fpcculation, fcheme, and expectation, was directed

to the fame channel. The Miffifippi became the grand object, and the ultimate

end of all purluits *. The adventurers were not content with a bare affoci.uion

with

* Mr. Law had prevailed in transferring in 1718, all the privileges of the Eaft India company

to the Miffifippi, Oi Weft Ir.dia company, and in cot^folidaiing both under the mere firr, \e title of

the India company. In July following the comp.iny obtaiiied a grant of aU the rrofits .irifing

from the coinage of gold ^nd filver for nine years, in confideration of tiventv-fiv: millions of

fpecie advanced ;o the government. An arret about the fame time was publifned, enabling the

directors of the bjnk 10 ifTue two hundred and forty millions in bank-bills, which made the

whole llock of the company confilt of four bundled millions of livres ; and though no dividend

2 had
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with the company which had obtained the difpolal of Louifiana : they were eager

to obtain large trads of land for plantations ; which, it was reprefcnted, would

in a few years yield an hundred times the ium laid out upon them. Whether

they were blinded by motives of avarice, or afted from convidion, or were fe-

duced by flattery, certain it is that thole who were accounted the moft intelligent

men in the nadon, the richeft, and the highed in repute, were the moft forward

in forming thefe fettlemcnts. Others were induced by their example; and thofe

whofe fortunes would not allow them to become proprietors, fciicited to have

the management of the plantations of others, or even to be permitted to work,

in them.

During this general infatuation, all perfons whi^ offered themfelves, whether

natives or foreigners, were promifcuoully and carelclsly crowded into fhips.

They were landed upon the fands ot the Biloxi, where tliey penfhed by thoufands

of want and vexation. They might Iiave been conveyed ui^ the MifTifippi, and

landed immediately in the country they were to clear •, but tlie condudors of the

enterprife never thought of fending proper boats for that purpofe. Even after

they found that the fliips coming from Europe could navigate that river, the

head quarters ftill continued to prove fatal to thofe numerous and deluded

victims, doomed to fall a Aicrifice to a political impollure. New Orleans had

been founded in 171 S, but the head quarters were not removed thither for four

years after ; that is, till hardly any of thofe miferable people remained, who had

been fo unfortunate as to quit their native country, in fearch of imaginary

wealth.

f.
T^

,
But at this period, when it was too late, die charm was diflblved, and the

A. U, 1722. .
1

mines vanifhed, with the other vifionary advantages. Nothing remained but the

fhame of having been mifled by chimerical notions. Louifiana fliared the fate of

thofe extraordinary
-f-
men who have been too highly extolled, and are afterwards

puniflied for their unmerited fame, by being degraded below their real worth.

This enchanted country was now held in deteftation, and execrated, as the fink

of ruin. Its very name became a reproach. The Mifiifippi became tlie terror

of freemen as well as of men of property : no recruits could be found

to fend thither, except fuch as were taken from gaols and houfes of cor-

reftion. It became the receptacle of the loweft and moft profligate let of men
in the kingdom. What could be expedted from a fettlement compofed of fuch'

perfons ?—Vicious men will neither people a country, nor labour, nor continue

long in one place, unlefs attached by very extraordinary advantages.

had yet been matle, every fhare that had been purchafed for one hundred livrcF, now fold for rine

hundred. The romantic Ichemes which this infatuation pioduced are incredible. The niadnefs at

length prevailed fo far, that the company ofiered to knd to the government the fum of one hun-

dred and fifty millions lierling. Even that enormous Aim was infufScient to difcharge the public

debt : the miiiiftty, hoi-ever, availed themfelves of the phrenfy to get info their hands a'moll

all the ready money in France ; and when the babble burft, and the peoiJie carae to their fenies,

they found ihemftlves almoft all beq^ars.

f M:.L3w. who held the high office of comptroller-general of the f nances, was obligfd to ab«

fcond ; and the fcah were taken from M. d'Argciifon, his principal alfociate in the .Miliifippi

fchcm.e.

Louifiana
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Louifiana afforded nofuch advantages to men alike void of iiiduftry and pro- CHAP. Vllf.

perty. Many of the niifcr-uble wretches tranfported chitlier, went to the Englifli ^ ^'
"^

or Spanifli fettlcments, to exhibit the melancholy view of their diftrels and po-

verty. Others wand^retl wild in the woods, till hunger and wearinels put an

end to their exiftcnce. Nothing was yet begun in the colonv, though twciitv^- a n
nve millions of livres !iad been funk in fettling it. The managers of the com-
pany, who advanced this vail fum, ridiculoufly pretended that in the capital of

France they could lay the plan of i'uch eflabliihments as were fit for America.

From the company's of^iice they pretended to regulate and direft all the inhabi-

tants of Louifiana, and impofcd various rdlraints upon them, ail for the cmo-
'lumcntot theexckiiivc charter. H.id they granted certain encouragements to ci-

tizens of charader, wlio fliould fettle in a country, valuable though detefled, by
fecuring to them that liberty whicli every man covets -, that property which every

man has a right to enjoy in the truits ot iiis own labour, and that protecftron

which is due from every fociety to its members, i,uuifiana would have worn a

very diiferent appearance. Proprietors well informed of their real intercft, and
planters zealous to improve their property, dircdted by the circumftances of the

times and of the place, would have etfabliflied more extenfive, permanent,

and profitable fettlements, than any the company could poffibly form with all

their treafures, difpenfed and managcil by agents, who could neither have the

knowledge requifite to condudt lo many, and fuch various operations, nor be
influenced by any immediate intereft in their fuccefs. The French miniftry,

however, thought it conducive to the welfare of the ftate, to leave the concerns

of Louifiana in the hands of the company ; which was under the necefilty of
exerting all its mtereft to obtain permifilon to alienate that part of its proper-

ty, and even to purchafe luch liberty, in 173 ), by paying down the fvini of one
million four hundred and fiiey thoufand livres *.

It will now be proper to take a view of the climate and foil of Louifiana, and

of thofe events tiiat were not immediately connected with the affairs of the Mif-
fifippi company, as well as of the future progrefs of the colony.—In a country

fo extenfive, the climate cannot be every where the fame -, but in this famous ter*

ritory, it was in no place found to be fuch as might have beerv expefled from its

latitude. Lower Louifiana, though under the fame parallels with the coaft of

Barbary, is little hotter than the South of France ; and thofe parts of it, which are

fituated in the tliirty-fifth and thirty-fixth degrees of latitude, are no warmer than

the northern provinces of the mother-country. This phoenomenon, which feems

fo extraordinary to a common obferver, may be accounted for by a naturalift from

the thick iorcfts which prevLnt the rays of the fun from heating the ground ; the

numbcrlcfs rivers, which keep it conftantly damp j and the winds which blow

from the north, over a vail: extent of land.

The fky in Louifiana, however, is feldom clouded. The fun, which gives

life to all things, fliincs almoft every day. Wheri it rains, the fliowers are

• Ra) nal, liv. xvi.

46. 4 L heavy-,,
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heavy, but they I'cldom happen ; and the want of them is amply compenfated,

by copious dews. The air in general is pure, but much more io in upper than

lower Louifiana. In this happy country, the women are bleft with a pleafing

figure, and the men, tall and tre6t, are lefs fubjeifl to dilbrders in the vigour of

life, and have fewer infirmities in old age than the Europeans. Nor is the foil

inferior to the climate. The country naturally abounded with wild fruits, very

pleafing to the talle : it furnifned a liberal provifion for a great number of birds

and wild beafts ; and in confequence ot that plenty, a luxuriant fupply of food for

man, the meadows or favannahs, on which no art or labour had been bellowed,

being covered with herds of deer and buffaloes. Perhaps no trees in the world

can be compared with thofe of Louifiana for height, variety, and thicknels;

and fince the foil has been tried in different dilfriils, it has been found fit for all

kinds of culture.

The fource of that celebrated river, which divides this immenf-- countrv almod
into equal two parts, from north to Ibuth, has never yet been difcovered. The
boldeft travellers iiave not advanced higher than about an hundred leagues above

the falls of St. Anthony. Thence to the fea, which is near feven hundred leagues,

the navigation is not liable to be interrupted -, and the Milhfippi, after beino-

augmented by the influx of the Illinois, the MifTouri, the Ohio, and a great

many fmaller rivers, maintains an uninterrupted courfe till it falls into the Gulph
of Mexico. Here the fea throws up a prodigious quantity of mud, leaves of

reeds and plants, boughs and flumps of trees, waflied down by the river in its

boundleis courfe. Thefe different materials being driven backwards and for-

wards, and coUeded together, by the oppofite aftions of the fir-ream and the

tide, lorm themfelves into a folid mafs, continually tending to the elcno-ation

of this vaft continent : and a variety of circumftances confpire to prove, that

the bed of the Miffifippi is already extended near an hundred leagues, and that

its bottom is almoil recent ground, fince not a fingje flone is to be found

in it.

Another ftiU more flriking fingularity is, that the waters of this great river,

when once diverted from their channel, never return into it. The rcafon of

fuch a phoenomenon is not inexplicable. The Miihfippi is annually Iwclled by

the melting of the northern Inows, v^hich begins in March, and continues for

about three months. The bed of the river being very deep at the upper part,

it feldom overflows on the eaft fide till it comes wi hin fixty leagues of the lea,

nor on the weft till within an hundred leagues ; in a word, not till after it has

reached the low lands, which we conjcdure to be recently formed. Thofe

muddy grounds, like all others that have not yet acquired a due confiflenee,

produce a prodigious quantity of large reeds, in which all extraneous bodies

waflied down the river are entangled. All thefe bodies uniting together, and

augmented by the fiime that fills up the interrtices, in procefs of time compofe

a mafs which raifes the banks of the river higher than the adjacent grounds ; lb

that the waters having once departed from the general ftream, are prevented

3 from
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from the pofTibilicy of returning into their former channel, and mull force a CMAP. \'l;i.

pafT.ige for themfelves, through the fands, into the fca.
u——v -J

When the breadth and depth of the Miflifippi alone are confidered, the navi-

gation appears to be eafy •, but it is, in truth, quite ochervvilt". It is very tedi-

ous, even in coming down ; becaufc it would be dangerous, oii many accounts-,

by night in dark weather, and becaufe the light canoes made of bark, which arc

fo convenient on all other North American rivers, are ufelcfs upon this. It re-

quires larger boats, which are of courfe heavier, and not fo eafdy managed
;

and as it is always full of trees that tall from its own banks, or fioat into it from
the other rivers which it receives, the boats, without the utmolt precaution, are

in continual danger of ftriking againft the boughs, or roots, of fome tree lying

under water. The difficulties are ftill greater in going up the river.

At -a certain dilfance from land, before the mouth of the MilTifippi, care muil

be taken to keep clear of the floating wood, that comes down from Louifiana.

The coafb is lb flat, that it cannot be feen at the diftance of tv/o leagues; and ic

is not eafy to get up to it. The river empties itfelf into the fea by a great num-
ber of openings. Thefe openings are continually varying, and moll of them
have but little depth of water. When a veflel has happily furmounted all

thofe obftacles, fhe may fail, without much difficulty, for ten or twelve leagues,

through an open and fandy country. But on advancing farther, the banks on
each fide are covered with thick forefts, which wholly intercept the winds, and
fuch a dead calm prevails, that it commonly takes a month to fail llxty leao-ues.

The difficulty is increaled on failing beyond the forefbs ; fo that the rcfl: of the

navigation on a ftream fo rapid, and fo full of currents, is performed in boats

that go with oars and fails, and which after all their united efforts, though they

fet out by break of day, are thought to have made a good progrefs, if they have

advanced five or fix leagues by the clofe of the evening*. The Europeans engaged

in this navigation, are attended by fome Indian huntfmen, who follow by land,

and fupply them with fubfiflence during the three months and an half that are

employed in failing from one extremity of the colony to the other.

Thefe difficulties are great, and muil ever prove a prodigious difcoura^e-

ment to trade ; but they are almoft the only obltacles that the French had to

flruggle with, in forming fettkments in the vaft; region of Louifiana. The Eno--

lifh colonics of Virginia and Carolina, on the eaft, were too affiduoufly em-
ployed in their plantations, to neglefl them for the pleafure of ravaging diilani:

regions. The Spaniards, unfortunately for themfelves, were lefs peaceably

difpofed in the wt-ll. The defire of removing an intriguing neighbour, whole

relllefs difpofition might one day prove dangerous to them in Nev/ Mexico, in-

duced them in 1720, to projefl a fettlement far beyond the lands which, till

that time, had formed their boundary. The numerous caravans that were to

compofe this new colony, fet out from Santa Fe, with all the requifites for a

permanent eftablilliment. Tliey directed their march towards the Ozages,

' Charlevoix. Raynal.

whom
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whom thfy wanted to induce to join with them in extirpating an Indian nation,

who wtre neighbours and enemies to the Ozagcs, and whole tcr:itory the Spa-

niards wanted to occupy : but they accidentally mifled their way., and came

diredly to that natioiv wJiofe ruin they were meditating ; and miftaking the

Miflburis (for fo the devoted Indians wt-rc called) for the Oz.iges, communi-

cated their defigns to them widiout relcrve.

The chief of th.e Milfouris, who by tlhs lingular miltake, was made ac-

quainted with the danger that threatened himfclf and his people, difltmbled his

refentment. He told the Spaniards, that he would gladly concur in promoting

the fuccefs of their undertaking, and only defirtd two days to afTemblc his war-

riors. When they were arm'/d to the number ot two thoufand, tliey fell upon

the Spaniards, whom they had amufed with fcafling, dancing, and drinking:

they found their gueib faft afleep, and malTacred them all, without difunftion of"

age or lex, except the chaplain, who owed his prelcrvation to the fmgularity of

his drefs, and thofe arts which the Romifli prieus very generally pofTcls, of foft-

ing the favage, and working on the untutored mind.

This catattrophe having fecured the tranquillity of the colony, on the fide

where it was moft threatened, it was in little danger of moleltation except from

the favages; nor were thefe much to be feared. The natives of Louifiana were

divided into a variety of nations ; none of them very populous, and all at enmity

with each other, though feparated by immenfe deferts. Moft of them had a

fixed abode, and they generally worfhipped the fun. Their houfes were only

made of leaves interwoven with each other, and faftened to a number of flakes.

Thofe who did not go quite naked were covered only with the fliins of wild

beads. They lived upon the produce of hunting and fifhing, upon maize, and

fome fpontaneous fruits. Their cuftoms v/ere nearly the fame with thofe of the

other lavages of North America ; but their charafter was lefs warlike than that

of the Canadians, and fome of them were under the dominion of chiefs who
exercifed an abiblute authority over them.

This was moreefpecially the condition of the Natches, the only nation worthy

of particular notice. A difference of rank took place among them wich which the

northern tribes were altogether unacquainted. Some families were reputed no-

ble, and enjoyed hereditary dignity. The body of the people were confidered as

vile, and formed only for fubjedion. This dilimition was marked by appella-

tions which intimated the high elevation of one ftate, and the ignominious de-

prefTion of the other. The former were called Refpe5fable, the latter the

Stinkards. The Great Chief, in whom the fuppofed authority v\as vefted, is

reputed a being of fuperior nature, and the brother of the Sun, the folc objecfl of

their worfliip. They approach hini with religious veneration, and honour him as

the reprelentative of their Divinity. His will is a law, to which all fubmit

with implicit obedience. If dilTatisfied with any one, it was only necelTary for

him to fay, " Rid me of that dog !"—and his commands were inftantly exe-

cuted. The lives of his fubjeds arc fo abfolutely at his difpofal, that if any

oi^e
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one thinks he has incurred his difpleafiire, he comes with profound humiliation, CHAP. Vlir.

and offers him his head*. The wife of the Great Sun, as this political and
'''

religious ruler was called, is vcfted with an authority no Icfs abfolute than himfelf.

Nor does their tyranny end with their lives : their principal officers, and fa-

vourite fervants are facrificed at their tombs, that they may be attended in the

next world by the fame perfons who miniftered to them in this; and fuch is the

reverence in which they arc held, that thofe viftims welcome death with exulta-

tion,, deeming it a recompence of their fidelity, and a mark of difi;in6tion, to be

feleded to accompany their deceafed matter or miftrefs f.
It is truly furpriling that the Natchts, though themfelves but little advanced

beyond the neighbourmg tribes in civility and improvement, fhould have tafted

ot the worfb calamities incident to poUlhed nations. But when by any accident

or artifice, a divine origin is afllgned to tlie prince, the people foon become ab-

ject, and I'uperllition fcrves to complete the plan of defpotifm. The fuperftition

of the Natches was, however, of the moft liberal kind. The Sun, as already ob-
ferved, was the chief objcdt of religious worlhip among them. In their temples,

which were conItru6led with fome magnificence, and decorated with various or-

naments, according to their mode of architedture, they preferved a perpetual fire

as the pureft emblem of their Divinity. Minillers were appointed to watch and tO'

feed the facred flame. Feftivals returned at Itated fealons, which were cele-

brated by the whole community, with folemn but unbloody rites ; and the firft

fundliori of the Great Sun, who like the Incas, was head of the religion as well as

of the ftate, is an aft of obeyfance every morning to that luminary whofe

name he bears J. His mode of performing this is fomewhat fingular, and may
be confidered as a curious example of the union of barbarilm with a refined

fuperltition. He {lands in the door of his cabin, v;ith his tace towards the eafl,

and as foon as he perceives the rays of the fun begin to break forth, he howls

three times, proftrating himfelf as often on the earth
Ij.

As the country inhabited by the Natches lay on the banks of the Miffifippi^

and was alike pleafant and fertile, it drew the attention of the firft Frenchmen,

who failed up that river. Far from oppofing their defign of fettling among
them, the Natches alTifted them in it ; and a mutual exchange of good offices

laid the foundation of a lading peace between the two nations. This might

have been perpetuated, had not the avidity of the French weakened the con-^

nexion : they at firft defired only to traffic for the productions of the country,

but afterwards fet their own price upon them, and at length, they found it would

be more convenient to have them for nothing. Their audacity and avarice, in

a word, incrcafed to fuch a degree, that they drove the old inhabitants from the

fields they had cleared and cultivated.

Thcfe adts of tyranny incenfed the Natches. In vain had they recourie to en-

treaties, and to force. Every expedient was either ufclefs or prejudicial to them.

* Dumont.
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At kngth, driven to defpair, they endeavoured to engage all the eaftern Indians,

with whole diipofhions they were well acquainted, to join in the common caufc

ot vengeance •, and towards the end of the year lyiq, they iucceeded in forming

an univeri'al league, t\x obj-ft of which was the aflafllnation of all their oppref-

fors at the fame indant. As the art of writing was unknown to the confederate

nations, they agreed to count a certain number of bits of v^'ood. One of thefe

was to be burnt every day, and the lalf was to be the fignal for the maflacre.

The wife of the Great Chief was informed of the plot ; and as fhe had con-

ceived a general affection for the French, in confcquence of her intimacy with

certain individuals, ihe mentioned it fcveral times to the commanding officer in

the neighbourhood, and acquainted him with all the particulars. This intei-

liaence was dilVi garded ; but ftill fhe perfifted in her refolution of refcuing from

ruin thofe ftrangers, whom certain attachments had conlpired to render dear to

her. What is truly extraordinary, however, though her regard had its origin in

perfonal liking, and unlawful love, and might therefore be fuppoled to be con-

fined to particular objefts, or at leaft to tiiofe fettled in her ov.'n territory, Ihe

determined, by an uncommon ftretch of benevolence, to lave the perfons flie had

never feen, at th- peril even of thole with whom lire was acquainted, and who had

infpired her with the fofteft emotions !
— Her authority, as wife of the Sun, gave

her free acctfs to the tem.ple, where the bits of wood were depofited ; and (atis-

fied with the intelligence which fne iiad given to the French that were fettled near

her, fire took away one or more of thofe counters every morning, though Hie

by that means haffened the deftruftion of her incredulous friends, in order to

preferve the lives of the reft— of the greater number, though unknown to her.

Every thing happened as fhe had feared, if not forefeen.

The Natches, on the day indicated by the fignal agreed upon, not doubtino-

but all tiieir allies were at that inftant exhibiting the fame horrid tragedy, fell upon
the French in their territory, and maflacred them : but as the bits of wood had

not been ftolcn from the other confpirators, all remained quiet every where elfe
;

and this circumlfance alone faved the feeble colony. In cafe of an attack, they

had nothing to oppofe to their enemies but a few rotten pales, ill defended by a

handful of undifciplined vagabonds, almoft unarmied. But Perrier, in whom
the government was then veiled, did not lofe that prefcnce of mind which

courage infpircs. The lefs he was able to refifl, the more haughtinefs he affcded.

This appearance of confident fecurity had fuch an influence upon the Indians,

that, either from fear of being lulpected, or in hopes of pardon, many of the con-

fpirators joined with him to deitroy the Natches. The whole people were either

made priloners or put to the fword, after a gallant refiftance : their houfes were

burnt •, their territory was laid wafte ; and no veftige of them was left, but the

place which they had formerly occupied *.

* Charlevoix. Du Pratz. The Great Sun, and about four hunc'red of his fubjefls, among
whom were many of the chief robility, were carried to St. Domingo to be the aflbciates of the

miferable and depreffed herd of African flaves. Du Piatz. No provocation can jullify fuch in-

humani'.y,

A few

6
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A few of the unfortunate Natches, however, who had happily made their efcape, CHAP. VIII.

took refuge among theChickafaws, the moll warhke nation in Louifiana. This
""^ v~—-^

nation had entered with greater warmth than the reft into the league againft the

French ; and their undaunted and generous ipirit made the laws of hofpitality,

which are inviolable among lavages, fcill more lacred to them. To that no ptrfon

dared at firft to infift on their delivering up the Natches, to whom they had

afforded refuge, as it was fuppofed that deatli would be the reward of the mcf-

fenger : but Bienvielle, who foon after fuccceded Perrier in the government of A. D. 1734.

Louifiana, had the boldnefs to deniand that thofe fugitives fiiouki be put into

his hands. The Chickafaws treated the requeft with difdain ; and by that means
expofed themfelves to the danger of extermination, the whole forces of the co-

lony, combined with the Chadaws, one of their own nations, being fent againil

them. Thefe forces formed two feparate bodies ; one of which was repulfed, ^- ^- ^736.

with great flaughter, before the principal fort of the Chickafaws, and the other

was defeated in the open field. A fecond attempt was made, about four jears

after, to fubdue them with frefli troops from Europe and Canada, as well as by

a combination of all the friendly Indians ; but the Chickalaws continued to

maintain their independency with their former intrepidity, till fome fortunate

incidents brought on an accommodation *. Since that time, nothing has dif- A. D, 1740.

curbed the repofe of Louifiana.

The coafts of this extenfive country, which are all fi'tuated on the Gulph of

Mexico, are in general flat, often overflowed, and every where covered with

fine fand, as white as fnow. The French never eftablilhied either forts or fettle-

ments on thefe barren coafts, to the wefl: of the Mifllfippi. To the eaft of is

Hands Fort Mobile, on the banks of the river of the fame name, the courfe of

which extends one hundred and thirty leagues. It was intended as a check upon
the Cha£laws, the Alibamons, and fome fmaller tribes of Indians -, in order to

retain them in alliance with France, as well as to fecure their fur- trade.

The MifTifippi, as already obierved, empties itfelf into the fea by a number of

outlets. Thefe are not always found in the fame fituation : feveral of them are

at times dry, and moft of them will only admit fmall vcficls ; but there is one
that can receive fhips of five hundred tons burden. On the channel through

which they muft fail, a kind of citadel is built, called La Elaife. About twenty

leagues higher are two forts, which flank both fides of the river. Though in

themfelves not remarkably ftrong, they would be able to obftruft the pafTage of

an hundred fhips, as only one Ihip could advance at a time, and even that could

neither cafl: anchor nor come to a mooring at this place. The firft fettlement that

prefents itfelf, on the Mifllfippi, is New Orleans, at thirty leagues diftance from

the fea. It was began, as we have feen, in 1717, but made no progrefs till

1722, when it became the capital of the colony.

At this period was traced out the plan of a handfome city, which has been

gradually, and as it were inlenfibly railed. The ftreets are all Itraight, and crofs

• DuPratz.

each
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each other at right angles. They form fixty-five detached pieces of ground,

each of three hundred feet fqiiare, and fubdivided into twelve allotments for as

many inhabitants to build upon. The huts which formerly covered this great

fpace, are now transformed into commodious houfes, mortly built with brick.

They are all lurrounded by canals, which communicate with each other. This

was thought a necelfaiy precaution againft the floods. New Orleans, intended

to be the center of all intercourfe with Louifiana, ftands on the eaft fide of the

Miflifippi, and the landing is lb ealy that the largefl fhips need only form a little

bridge with planks, in order to unload their goods ; but when the waters are

high it is requifice that they Ihould haften their departure, as the quantity of

wood which floats down the river at that feafon would accumulate in the anchor-

ing place, and cut the largell cables afunder.

The plantations are ranged in an uninterrupted line, on both fides of the

Miflifippi. Below New Orleans they extend but five leagues, and are not very

confiderable. Near the mouth of the river, the land begins to diminifii in width,

and continues to narrow all the way to the fea. On this neck of land, nothing is

to be feen but fands and marlhes, which affbrd no flieltcr to the human fpecies,

and are only fit for the reception of water fowl and mofquitoes. The plantations

vp the MilTifippi, reach ten leagues above the town. The mofl: diftant have

been cleared by Ibme Germans, who with indefatigable labour have eredted two

villages, inhabited by the mofl: induflirious men in the colony.

In all this extent of fifteen leagues of cultivated land, the river has been em-
banked, in order to preferve the grounds from the floods, which return regularly

every fpring. The bank is fecured by broad ditches, cut round every field, to

drain off" the waters which might otherwife overthrow the fl:rongefl: dike. Throuoh-

out the whole cultivated fpace the foil is very muddy, and extremely proper for

produiSlions which require a moifl: fituation. When it becomes neceflary to

break up any frefli ground, the great reeds, with which it is over-run, are cut

down ; and as loon as dry, they are fet on fire. If the earth is afterwards

but flirred in the flightefl: manner, it produces great crops of rice, Indian corn,

and all forts of grain, pulfe, or other vegetables that are fown upon it, except

•wheat, which exhaufts it!t!f in ftraw, from the two great luxuriancy of the

foil.

Pofliblv the habitations, v/hich are fcattered along the banks of the river,

might have been more judicioufly dilpofed at the diltance of half a league,

on fome of the little eminences which are frequent in the neighbouring

country. A more pure air and a good bottom would have been found there ;

and probably wheat would have fucceeded, when the woods had been

cleared. The fertility of the grounds, if left open to the annual inunda-

tions of the river, would have exceeded all belief-, becaufe the waters, as they

fubfided, would conftantly have enriched them with a frefh fupply of flime,

which muft greatly have promoted vegetation. Both fides of the Miflifippi

would, in a courfe of years, have been adorned with extenfive paflures, covered

with innumerable herds and flocks, as well as with a range of gardens, orchards,

plantations
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plantations of rice, and fields of every other fort of grain, fufficient for the CHAP. Vlir.

maintenance of a numerous people. ^"^ V"^
This glorious profpecl might have been extended from New Orleans all over

the lower Louifiana -, and thus a fecond France would have appeared in

America : but inftead of luch extenfive improvement, only ten leagues above
that city, begins an immenfe defert, where, in an extent of thirty leagues, ap-

pear bat two wretched towns, inhabited by favages. At the extremity of this

defert (lands a place called Point Coupee, which is in a peculiar manner the work
of b uropean induftry. Here tlie Midlfippi formerly made a confiderable bend ;

and fome Frenchmen, by deepening the bed ot a rivulet, which ran behind a

point of land, brought the waters of the river into it. In this new channel they

flowed with fuch impetuofity, that they entirely cut off the reft of the point of

land ; by which circumlfance the navigation has been made fhorter by fourteen

leagues. The old channel was foon dry, and covered with fuch large trees as

aftonifhed all who had feen them grow up. This happy chanjie of courfe gave

life and vigour to one of the fincll fettlcments in Louifiana. The inhabitants,

fettled on both fides of the river, have enriched, as well as embellillied their

plantations, with all kinds of European fruit-trees, none of which have de-

generated. For their own confumption they cultivate rice and maize, and for

exportation cotton and tobacco. I'he fale of their timber is likewife a lucrative

branch of trade.

Above Point Coupee, about twenty leagues, falls into the MifTifippi, on the

weft fide, the Red River-, on which ftands a fort built by the French, thirty-five

leagues from its influx. The defign of this fort was to convey into Louifiana the

gold and filver of New Mexico, which had already circulated near that place
;

but every fuch hope vanilhed, on lurveying the poverty of the neighbouring

Spaniards, and their little intercourle with richer places. The only advantaoe

reaped from that eftablifliment, and no contemptible one, was a plentiful fupply

of horfes and horned cattle, which were fcarce in Louifiana. But fince they have

multiplied in the latter country, the poll on the Red River has continued to

decline •, nor is the colony of the Natches in a more flourifiiing ftace.

This fcttlement, which is at the diftance of an hundred and ten leagues from

the fea, was the moft favourable diat Iberville could meet with in failing up the

river. He faw no fpot more eligible for the capital of the intended colony. All

who furveyed it after him, were equally delighted with the advantages that it

offered. The climate is healthy and temperate, the loil fit for tobacco, cotton,

indigo, and every kind of culture. The land is high enough to be in no dan2,er

from the inundation?, and the country open, extenfive, well watered, and within

reach of every fcttlement that lias been made. Its dillance from the ocean is no

impediment to the arrival of fhips. So flattering a profpecl very foon engaged

five hundred men to fettle in the country of the Natches v where their intolerable

rapacity, inlolence, and cruelty, occafioned their total deilruction, in the manner

already related, by the hands of the exalperated favages. Thofe who came after

to fupply their place, and avenge their death, did not raife this I'ettlcmtnt beyond

47- 4 N its
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ics former condition -, and the defolate country of the Natches remains a ftriking

monument of tiie dcftruflive rage ol' Gallic tyranny, without having benefited

even the tyrants.

An hundri-d and twenty kagues above the colony of the Natches, is that of

the Akai.las, wliieh would have been very confiderable, if tl>e nine thoufand

Germaiii railed in the Palatinate, with a view to form it, had arrived there lafe.

They were a iubcr inuuilrious people, but all periflied before they reached the

place of their dt fiinaticn. 1 he Canadians vvf.o fixed there, in coming down the

rivtr, lound a dcli^.liti'ul (.liniate, a fruitful foil, with eafe and tranquillity. As

they had been accuftomed to live with lavages, they were not averfe from marry-

ing the daughters of the Akanias •, and thefe alliances were attended with the

happicll confequences. There never was the lead coolnefs between the two na-

tions, united by thefe intermarriages, though lb different from each other in man-

ners. They have continued to live in that train of commerce, and that inter-

courle of good offices, which the tluduating ftate of their affairs occafionally

required, and mutual interell rendered neceffary.

I'he like harmony, though in an inferior degree, fubfifts between the Illinois

and the colony Icttled in their country, at three hundred leagues dillant from the

Akanias. This nation, the moll northern in Louifiana, was conlfantly at war,

and always in danger of being deilroyed by the Iroquois, when the French ar-

rived among them from Canada. Thefe lliangers, who Vv'ere renowned for their

valour in that part of the New World, were favourably received by the Illinois-,

and their interelt was courted by the nation, as being able to make the molt vigor-

ous oppolition againft, if not to help them to humble an old and inveterate enemy.

The French have lb much increafcd, that they fill fix confiderable villages, while

the natives, who were formerly very numerous and widely extended," are now con-

fined to three tov/ns, which do not contain above two thouland inhabitants. Both

have forfaken the river which took its name from the people, in order to fettle to-

wards the fouth of it, on the more pleafant and fertile banks of the MilTifippi.

This colony, which has made great [)iogrefs, and the fertility of whole territory

it is iinpodible to exaggerate, is become the granary of Louifiana, and might
liipply an infinitely more confiderable population.

The population of Louifiana, as a colony, has ever indeed been I'mall. It

,
never exceeded five thoufand white people, including twelve hundred foldiers,

who compofed the military force ot tiie colony *. Thefe people, however, were

not compofed of t'le dregs of Europe, which France had fent over to Louifiana,

during the prevalence of Law's fyftem. All thofe abandoned men had fortu-

nately perillred, without leaving any potlerity ; and the new colonifls, their

fucceffbrs, were rcbufi: men, wfio migrated from Canada, or difbanded foldiers,

who had prudently preferred the labours of agriculture to a life of idlencfs, the

natural confequence of pride and prejudice. Every inliabitant received from the

-government not only a piece of ground, with feed to fow it, but likewife a

* Eaynal, liv. xvj.

mufket.
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miifket, an axe, a mattock, a cow and a calf, and a cock and fix hens, with a CHAP. Vlir.

plentiful fupply of provifions for three years *. Some ohfictrs, and a few men

ot UibRance, had improved thde advantages by laying out large plantations,

which employed about fix tliouland Haves •, but the produce of their labour was

very inconfiderable. 1 he annual exports of the colony never exceeded two

hundred thouland crowns +.

Louifiana, however, would probably have attained a much higher degree of

piol'ptrity had it not been loi' an original error in the mode of granting iancis.

Every one who Iblicited not only obtained them, but with a pcrmiffion of fet-

tling, according to his own capricious fancy, in a boundlefs country, at the

diftance often of an hundred leagues from any oiher phmtation ; whereas had'

they fixed in a common centre, they would have profited by mutual a/Tid-

ance, lived harmonioufly under the lame laws, and have enjoyed all the advan-

tages of a well regulated focicty. As population increaled the lands would have

been cleared to a greater extent ; and inltead of a few hords of lavages, France

would have beheld a thriving colony, which miglit in time have become a great.

and powerful nation, and proved of infinite advantage to the paient-liate.

1 he French, who purchafe annually from foreign powers, leventeen millions

weight of tobacco, might eafily have been fupplied with that commodity from

Louifiana. Twelve or fourteen thoufand men il<illcd in the cultivation of ir,

would have furniflied a ilifficient quantity for the confumption of the whole

kingdom. The government entertained fi;ch hopes, when it ordered all the to-

bacco plantations in Guiana to be deftroyed. Convinced that the lands in that

province were adapted to more important and richer cultures, and couki produce

necelFary articles of greater confcquence, they thought it would be equally ad-

vantageous to the mother country and the colony, to lecure to Louifiana, then

in its infant fbate, a maikec for tobacco , but when Law, the projeL:\or of tr.;s

icheme, fell into difcredit, his molt rational pbns were laid afide, and fhared the

fame fate with thofe which were merely the offspring of a dilordered imagination.

The farmers of the revenue, who were eaincrs by the miftake, omitted notliin^j-

to continue it; and this, adds Raynal, is not one ov the Imallcft mifchicfs which

the finance has done to tiie monarchy.

The profit arifing to the colony from tobacco, would have made it fenfible of

the atlvantages that might be derived from the fpacious and beautiful meadows,
with which Louifiana abounds. They would foon have been covered v.ith cattle,

wiiofe hides would have amply fupplied the mother-country with leather, and
whofe fielh, when faked, might: have been difpofed of in the Weil: India iOands.

Horles and mules, m.ukipK ing in the fame proportion as the horned cattle, would

have freed the French colonies from th.^t dependence which they have always liuJ

upon the Englilh and Spaniards for choie neccflary articles.

As foon as the colonifts had begun to exert themfclves, they would have pro-

ceded from one branch of induftry to another: they could not pollibly have

• Id,, ibid. f Rayr^al, ubi fup.

avoided
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avoided (Tiipbuilding, becaufe the materials were at hand. The country was

coviTcd with wood lu tor the hull, and the fir trees wliieh grow in great plenty

along the coalt, would have alrordcd mafts and yards, as well as tar for

the making ot pitch. Hemp might e:!fdy h.ive been railed in iufficient

quantity lor the lails and riLiging. Nothing perhaps nred have been imported

but iron •, and it is even mure th:in probable, that there are iron n)ines in

Louiliana. The i'orclls being felled tor thofe purpoics, without any expence,

and even with advantage, the ground would have been laid open tor corn, cot-

ton, iniiigo, (lax, or olives-, and even the culture of filk might have been pro-

lecuted with fucccls, when once the colony had been lufficiently populous to at-

tend to an employment which the mildnefs of the climate, the increafe of

mulberry trees, and !ome fortunate trials had invited them to undertake. What
might not, in a word, have been expefted from a country, where the air is tem-

perate, the foil fertile, and the lands lulceptible ot improvement boundlefs ?

Had Louifiana reached that degree of profperity which it was capable of at-

taining, the mouth of the Milfifippi would have been rendered morecafy of ac-

cefs ; and this might have been effecled by attending conltantly to it, without

incurring any great expence. For that purpofe it would have been futficient to

have itopped up all thofe fmallcr outlets, which are rather a hindrance than a

help to navigation, with the floating trees waflied down by the flream, Tlie

whole body ot the waters being thus confin;d to one channel, it would have be-

come deeper at the mouth of the river, and the bar which almoft Ihuts it up,

would probably hiive been entirely removed. The largeft fliips might then have

failed into the MiiTifippi with more eafe and fafety than the fmalletl do at pre-

fent; and as a farther means of facilitating navigation, the thick forefts that

intercept the winds might have been felled, and the paflage up the river rendered

lefs tedious. New Orleans would have become a populous city -, and every art,

fcience, and uleful improvement, would have fucceilively appeared to form a

flourifliing and vigorous colony in one of the fineft countries in the univerle.

But France overlooked all thefe advantages, when flie ceded to Spain that

part of Louifiana which remained to her, after the peace of 1763; when it was

Ifipulated, " that, for the future, the confines between the dominions of his

Britannic majelfy, and thofe of his moft Chriftian majeity, on the continent of

America, fliall be fixed irrevocably by a line drawn along the middle of the

river MilTifippi from its Iburce to the river Iberville, and from thence,

by a line drawn along the middle of that river and the lake Maurepas

and Pontchartrain, to the fea •, and for this purpole the moft Chriftian

king cedes, in full right, and guarantees to his Britannic majefly the

river and port of the Mobile, and every thing which he pofTefTes, or ought

to pofiefs, on the eaft fide of the river MifTifippi, except the town of New
Orleans, and the itland in which it is fituated, which fhall remain to France, pro-

vided that the river Miffifippi fhall be equally free, as well to the fubjedls of

Great Britain as to thofe of France, in its whole breadth and length, from its

fourcc to the fea, and exprefily that part which is between the faid ifland of New
Orleans

6
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Orlean?, and the weft bank of tint riv.^r, as weli as the pafi'age both in and out cn^AP.VIIf.

of its mouth *."

Not only the French nation, but all Europe were aftcninied at this concelTi ,n

:

how great then was their lurprile, in 1709, when they v/ere informed that his

moll Chriltian mrjcfty had ceded the remainder of that fine country, which

alone could compenlate his former loflcs, to the crown of Spain !— It may long

perhaps ren)ain a political problem whether this transfer, of people as-well as

territory, dctellable in a moral view, is not alike detrimental to both kingdoms;

to the one, by giving up what ihe ought to have retained, to the other, by accept-

ing what ihe cannot keep, and what muil in the mean time prove a burthen to her.

But whatever influence this tranfadion may have upon the interefts of France

and Spain, we cannot doubt of its beneficial confequences to Great-Britain.

Our fouthern colonies are, by that means, not only freed from a dangerous

neighbour, but approximated to the Spanifli fettlements : an advantage of itfeU

of no fmall import, a^ it opens the way for a beneficial commerce •, and in

cafe of a rupture with the court of Madrid, we will now find little difficulty in

extending our conquelfs to the bottom of the Gulph of Mexico. This is a (Hll

nearer approach to New Spain, the great fountain of treafure and fertility,

and will lead to frill more important advantages. Old and New Mexico, indeed,

feem neceflary to complete the Britifh empire in America ; and there is no

doubt but the ifthmus of Darien will one day mark the boundary between the

Engli(h and Spanilii poircffions in the New World.
' Whether thofe pofieffions will then belong to the mother-countries, is aquef-

tion not eafy to be fettled, and a thing rather to be wifhed than hoped for. It is,

however, highly probable, that the prefent unnatural alliance of our colonies

with a foreign and arbitrary power, will make them fenfible of their natural and

neceflary connexion with Great Britain ; and that flie will at leaft continue to

enjoy the exclufive benefit of their trade, as long as they ftand in need of European

commodities.—But before we enter on that unhappy contefl:, whofe progrcfs will

enable us to judge more difl.ind:ly of this matter, we mull carry forward the

hiftory of New England, as well as that of New France.

O H A P. IX.

tiew England y?-(5« tie Tear l6gi, ivieit the MaflachuTets Neiv Charter ^Mm granted, and the other

Coloniesfettled on thefame Foundation onivhich they flood at the Beginning cf the prefent Troubles,

NO fooner did the fanatical fedaries of Maflfachufets Bay find themfelves in

fecurity, in confequence of the charter granted them by king William, than

their perfecutingfpirit began again to fliew itfelf; but being now reftrained by the

• Treaty of Paris, Article VII.
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Jaws from imbruing tlieir hands in the blood of the Qiiakers and Anabaptiffs,

their religious fury took a new dlredlion, and running through the colony, like an

infeelion, exhibited one of the moft extraordinary fpciflacles recorded in hillory.

One Mr. Paris, minilier of Salem, iiaving two daughters, who were troubled

with convulfions, accompanied with extraordinary fymptoms, he conjcdlurcd that

they were bewitched •, and having, in conftquence of this idea, caft his L-yes

upon an Indian woman who lived as a fcrvant in his family, he compelled her by

harfli treatment to acknowledge her intercourfe with the devil, and that flie was

the caufe of the diforders that had awakened his fufpiciuns. The unhappy v.retch

was committed to prilon, and the alarm of witchcraft fpread. Othir women,
troubled with fimilar complaints, began to believe that they were bcwicchtd

alio. Perlons in an ill ftate of health in general, but efpecially thofe who are

affeded with fuch diftempers as draw the eyes oi the world upon thtm, are fond of

difcovering fupcrnatural caufes for their maladies. In the prcfent cafe, there was

likcwife perhaps a Ihare of malice, or the gratification of private refentment

;

for among the perfons firfl: accufed was one Mr. George Burroughs, formerly

minllter of Salem, but who on account of certain religious difputes, had differed

with his ilock, and left them. Other accufations left equal room for fufpicion.

Mr. Burroughs was tried for witchcraft, along with two others, by a fpecial

commiffion of oyer and terminer, diredtcd to fix gentlemen of the beft for-

tunes, and reputed to be perfons of the beft underftanding in the colony. Be-

fore thefe gentlemen wps exhibited a piece of evidence the moft weak and childifh,

the moft repugnant to itfelf, and to the common-fenfe of mankind, that ever

difgraced any court of juftice, yet by thofe judges, on that evidence, and the

verdifl: founded upon it, this minifter, a man of molt unexceptionable charader,

and two others, men irreproachable in their lives, were fentenced to fuffer death,

and hanged accordingly. The bodies of thefe viflims of popular madnefs were

ftript naked, and thrown into a pit, half covered with earth, and there left to

the dil'cretion of the birds and wild beafts. Soon after, fixteen more perfons

were convided on the fame evidence, and fuffcred in like manner , the greater

part of whom died in the moft examplary fcntiments of piety, and with the

ftrongeil proteftations of their innocence. One man refufing to plead to fuch

an infamous charge, fuffered the punifliment which the law directs in that cale,

by a flow preffure to death.

Powerfully afilifted ^by thefe Ihorking examples, the imagination of the peo-

ple was wholly occupied with gloomy and horrid ideas. The moft innocent and

ordinary actions were metamorpholcd into magic rites ; and the fury of the po-

pulace incrcafed, in proportion as this gloom of imagination gathered. The con-

tagion fpread with rage and rapidity into every corner of the country. Neither

the tendernefs of youth, the infirmities of age, virgin modcfty, the lacrednefs of

the miniftry, fortune, honour, virtue, nor public employments, were any fecu-

rity againft the accufations of a people infatuated with a vifionary fuperftition.

Children of eleven years old were taken up on fufpicion of witchcraft ; young

girls were ftript naked, and their bodies examined with the moft indecent curio-

fity
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1

fity for inagical teats ; and thofe fcorbiitic 'ftains common on the fkins of aged CHAP, ix-

perfons, were called thc/Jw/V nips, and confidcTcd as indifpuiable evidence of ^ ^ ^,^^^

connexion with tiie infernal power. As fiicli indeed they admitted every idle

and flying report, and even the fuppofcd appearance oi gholts, which they

honoured witli the name oi jpeBral evidence^.

Tlie torture completed what thefe extraordinary teftimonies wanted •, a num-

ber of unhappy vidims being driven to confels whatever their tormentors thought

proper to diftate to zhtm. Some women declared that they had been lain with

by the Devil, and others avowed things equally abkird and abominable. In a

word, it IS more ealy to im.;gine than toexprtls die deplorable ftate of a colony,

where all nv-n's lives depended upon the caprice and folly of difordered minds;

wherefanaticiiin, m3iice,anil revenge, had full opportunity ot gratifying themfelves

in a moft fanguinary manner, by an inllrument that was already prepared, and

to which tlu- p', blic phrtnzy gave a certain and deftruftivc cffttSl. As a further

evil, the wretches who were cxpoled to tiie torture, being preflcd to difcover their

accomplii.es, no leii warmly than to acknowledge their own guilt, named peopk

at ranc'om ; and thefe imaginary accomplices in an imaginary crime, were treated

in the fame cruel manner, on this extorted evidence, as thofe from whom ic

had been drawn, and new accomplices were named-

Terror and confternation feized upon all men ; no man in fuch a ftate of

fociety being fure of his life a moment. Some prevented accufation, by vo-

luntarily charging themfelves with witchcraft, and lb efcaped death ; for it is

remarkable that of all the perfons who pleaded guilty, not one fuffered capitally.

Others fled the country, and many were preparing to fly : the prifons were

crowded, and people were daily executed ; but their blood feemed only to make
their perfecutors ravenous of more, and the number of witches and the be-

witched increaled every hour, till Dudley Bradftreet, a magiftrate who had com-

mitted forty perlons for the crime of witchcraft, fatigued with fo difagreeable an

employment, and afhamed of the fhare he had taken in it, refufed to grant any

more warrants. But what was the confequence ?—The witch- perfecutors and

witnefl"es accufed him and his wife of having killed nine perfons by their forceries;

and they were obliged to fly out of the province, in order to lave their lives.

The madnefs, however, was now at its height. A jury, fl:ruck with the afFetfl-

ing behaviour and folemn afllirances of the innocence of Rebecca Nurfe, a

woman of great piety and virtue, ventured to acquit her-, but the judges lent

them out again, and in an imperious manner forced them to find her guikvj

and flie was hanged immediately
-f.

The magidrates and niinidcrs of New England, whofe prudence and authority

ought to have been employed in healing this diilemper, and alfuaging its fury,

had hitherto lerved only to inflame it: they had encouraged thcaccufers, afTiltcd

at the examinations, and extorted the confcffions of witches. None fignalized

his zeal more on this occafion than Sir William Phips, the governor, wh.o being

• Mather. Neal. Douglafs. t i^^id"
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BOOK IV. a man of low education, was a dupe to vulgar pajudiccs. Dr. Incrcaie Ma-
*—'

—

^"-^ thcr, and Dr. Cotton Mather, the pillars oi' the New KnglanJ church, were

equally languine ; and feveral oi' the moft popular rjinilters, after twenty per-

ibns had been executed for witchcraft, addreffeU Sir William Phips, thanking him

for his pious zeal, and exhorting him to proceed in fo lauiialjlc a work, as the

weeding of the Lord's garden.

Encouratjed in this manner, the perfecutors did not know where to flop,

nor the judges how to proceed. Afhamed of Ibme late decifions, they du-

couraged farther profecutions, on which they thenifelves were accufed. The

neareft relations of Dr. Increaie Mather were involved, and witchcraft bigan to

A. D. i6;3. approach even the governor's family. It vjis now high time to give things an-

other turn : die accufers were retrained by authority •, one hundred and fifty

perfons who lay in prifon were dilcharged -, two hundred more under acculation,

were pr.fied over; and thofe who had received frntence of death were reprieved,

and in due time pardoned. A few moments ot cool refledion fiiewed the peo-

ple the grofs delulion and ilupid phrenzy by which they had been borne away.

Tliey looked back with horror on thofe executions v^hich they had enjoyed v/ith

tranlport: they faw the faints of Chrid in the very pcribns whom they had con-

demned as the alTociates of hell, and were filled with forrow and regret, as well

as with fliame, for what they had done. A general fall was appointed, in order

tofupplicate the Almighty " to pardon all the errors of his fervants and people

in a late tragedy, raifcd amongft them by Satan and his inftrumcnt.s *."

This violent paroxyfm of fanatical fury, carried off fo much of the virti-

lence of the old puritanical humour, that the people of New England became

fomewhat like the relf of mankind in their manners : nor did any thing remark-

able occur in any oi- the provinces, till the prefent unhappy contcR roufed that

jealous fpirit of independency, which had lain fo long dormant, and which has

communicated its rage to all the neighbouring colonies. The hillory of New
England therefore, from the period of which we are treating, to that rera, affords

few intcrefting events ; and thofe worthy of notice are chiefly conneded with the

hiflory of Canada, in which they fliall be related. But the commerce, popu-

lation, and manufactures of New England demand our immediate atten-

tion.

This country, bounded on the north by Canada, on the weft by New York,

and on dieeaft and fouth by Nova Scotia and the ocean, extends full three hun-

dred miks along the fea c aft, and upwards of an hundred into the continent,

though not above fixty of that width is cultivated. It lies between the forty-

firfl: and forty fifth degrees cf north latitude ; and therefore is almofl: ten degrees

nearer the equator than the greater part of Britain, yet the winter begins

earlier, lafts longer, and is infinitely more fevere in New than in Old England.

The fummer, on the contrary, is extremely hot, and even more fervently fo than

in countries which lie under the lame parallels in Europe. Both the heat and the

* Dr. C. Mather.

Z cold
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cold, however, are now far more moderate, and the temper of the air in all CHAP. IX'.

relpcfls better, than when it was firfl- fettled. The cutting down of the woods, and

theopcninri; of ihe grounds, by giving a free palPage to the wind';, have carried

off tliole noxious vapours which were prejudicial to the health of the firlt inha-

bitants. The fl^y is generally clear, botii in fummer and winter, and. the wea-

ther fteady. Two months frequently pafs without the appearance of a cloud.

The rains are heavy, but of n-.ort continuance.

The foil of New ir'ngland is various, but no where rich, except in what they

call interval lands. Few European fruits, however, have there degenerated.

It is even faid, the apple has improved. Atleaft it has multiplied exceedingly, and

madecyder a more common drink in this province than in any other country in the

world. All European roots and garden fluff have alfo profpered, but corn has not

fucceeded io well. The wheat is apt to be blighted, barley is an hungry grain,

and the oats are lean and ciiafFv ; but the maize or Indian corn, which makes the

ordinary food of (he common people, flouriQies exceedingly. The ear of this

plant is about a fpan in length, confilfing of tight or more rows of grain, accord-

ing to thegoodnefs of the ground, with about thirty grains in each row. On the top

of the ear hangs a fort of flower, not unliks a taffcl of filk, of various co-

lours; white, blue, greenifli, black, Ipeckled, ftriped, which gives the maize
as it grows a very beautiful appearance. The grain is of all the colours that

prevail in the flower, but molt frequently yellow or white. The flaiks grow to

the height of fix or eight feet, and arc of a confiderable thicknefs. They are

jointed like a cane ; and at each of thofe joints fl^.oot out a number of leaves.,,

like flags, that make very good fodder for cattle. The fl:alk is fupplied with a

juice as fweet as that of the fugar-cane •, but trom repeated experiments, ic ap-

pears to be incapable of being rendered uktul "^.

This grain is generally lowed in little Iquares, and requires a very attentive

cultivation. The foil in which it flourifhcs moft is a light fand, v/ith a fmall in-

termixture of loam. A peck of feed is fufficient for an acre, which, at a me-

dium, produces about twenty-five bufhels. The-Indians have various methods

of ufing this corn; but the moft common is to dry it high, vnthout burning, to

fift and beat it in mortars into fine meal, which they either eat dry or mixed with

water. The Englifli bake it into bread in the lame manner as flour, though

with the befi: food made from it is called Saajl, which is prepared thus
;

the corn being fl:eeped in water for halt" an hour, is beat in a mortar un-

til, it is thoroughly cleared of the hun<, then firted, boif^d, and eaten with

milk, or butter and fugar, like rice. Tins is not only an agrttioie but

a wholefome and fl;rengthening diet
-f.

f'he people of New En.;i-.nd alfo

brew good ftrong beer from niaize , and their method of making it green,

points out an experiment which might perhaps be improved to advantage by the

mallters of Great-Britain. The greater part of their beer, however, is made of

molalTcs, hopped ; with an infufion frequently of the tops of the fpruce fir.

* Winihrop's Letter to the Rojai Socitty. f IImcI.
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Bcfi.lfs maize and other kinds of grain, the New England pt-ople raife a large

quantity of ilax, and have made experiments in the culture of hemp, by no

means unluccefsful. An acre of their bell land produces about a ton of this

commodity, but the ioil is foon exhaulted. liemp probably requires a climate

more unifornily warm than that of New England ; for although the greater part

of our hemp is brought from the northern countries, it is in the niore foutheni

provinces of Ruffia that the beft which we receive is produced. Horned

cattle are numerous in New England, and fome of them very large. Hogs are

alfo plenty, and particularly excellent; andflieepare n.ore numerous there, and

both their flefh and wool of a better quality, than in any other part of the

New World. The common breed of horfcs is fmall. But thefe little animals

are remarkably hardy, and pace naturally, though in no very graceful manner,

but with fuch fwiftnefs as muft appear altogether incredible to thole who have

not experienced it.

According to the moil exa£i: calculations, t!i': number of people in New Eng-

land before the beginning of tlie prcfent troubles, wasefiimated at four liundred

thoufand fouls, including a fmall mixture of Negroes and Indians. 7"hey may
be proportioned in the following manner : JMaifachulets Eay, tvvo hundred and

twenty thoufand ; Connefticut, one hundred and ten thouland ; Rhode Ifland,

forty thoufand ; and New Hampfnire, thirty thoufand. This population, which

greatly exceeds that of any other of our colonies, may be chieily alcribed to the

equal diviiion of property ; for altliough there are in New England Icveral gentle-

men poflcffed of confiderable landed eilates, which they let to farmers, or manage

by their ftewards or overlcers, the great body of the people is conipolcd of a fub-

ftantial yeomanry, who cultivate their own freeholds, without a dependance

upon any fuperior but Providence, or any aid but their own indullry.

Thefe freeholds generally pafs to the children of the proprietors in the way of

gavel kind, or to heirs general, without any diifindion of elder and younger; a

circumftance which prevents them from being ever almoft able to emerge out of

their original happy mediocrity. Other good effe6ls flow from this method of

inheriiing : it makes tiie people more ready to remove into the uncultivated parts

of the country, where land is flill to be had at an eafy rate, and in large porti-

ons. In no part of tiie world are the middling clafs of ^peivple fo independent,

nor do tiiey any where poflefs fo many of the convcniencies of life as in New
England. This commodious and dcfirable equality of fortune, joined to their

religious principles, and their form of government, has at all times given them a

republican cafl, and a turbulence of fpirit which, though at times fubdued,

has long afpired after inJepenilent jurikiiflion. The tenor of the arms of the

mother-country, and the dajiger frum the French in Canada, only could have

kept New England fo long in the form of a province, or Eritifli colony, under

the controul of BritiOi Lws.

Though the arts and nianufaflures have been carried to a greater degree of per-

fection in New England, th.;--, in any otlier of our colonies, the) have not made
.an equal progrefs with agriculture. The firft which was attempted, as formerly

oblcrved.
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obferved, was that of Ihip-building, which maintained for a long time a great CHAP. IX.

reputation. The veffcls tiiat came out of the New England docks were highly *"" ^r—'J

efteemed ; becaufe the wood of which ihey were coinpofed was found much

clofer, and lefs apt to fplit, than that of the ibuthern provinces. But fmce the

year i 740, the demand has continued to decreafe, by realbn oi tlie little attention

paid to the woodufed, and its application to other purpofes. In o.-der to prevent

this inconvenirnce, it was propofed to forbid the cutting of any timber for fliip-

building within ten miles of the fea -, but fuch a regulation, though lalutary, has

never been put in force.

Thediftilling ot rum has fucceeded better in New England than the building

of Ihips. The opportunity which the colonifts had of importing vatl quantities

of molafles from the Well Indies, in exchange for their various commodities,

gave rife to this branch of trade. The molaffes were at firPi ufcd for feveral

purpofes in their original ftate : at length the people of Bofton learned to extradt

beer, and afterwards fpirit from them. With this fpirit, which is an inferior ibrtof

rum, they foon fupplied almolt the whole confumption of our American colonies
;

the Indian trade there, and the vaft demands of their own, the Nova Scotia, and

Newfoundland ffrieries, as well as thote of the Guinea trade. Nor did the bafe

quality of their rum diminifn its fale, as it was fold remarkably cheap.

The fame circumftance has fupported and increafed the making of hats.

Though this manutadure was limited by the BritiOi parliament to the internal

conlumption of the colony, the merchants have found means to elude the law, and

to fmuggle large quantities into the neighbouring fettlements. New England fells

n3 cloths, but it buys very few. Of the wool of their flocks, vvhich is of a fl:aple

fufficiently long, though not fo fine as that of the mother-country, the colonilts

make many (tuffs, cloths, and coarfe drabs, admirably adapted for the ordinary

wear of country people. Nor are they Grangers to the linen manufadory.

A number of Prefbyterians, expelled from the north ot Ireland by the rapacity

of their landlords, in confequence of an affinity in religious fentiments, made
New England their afylum, in preference to more fertile colonies. That fl<ill in

the linen manufadures, which they brought along with them, procured them a

favourable reception -, and meeting with due encouragement, they foon exercifed

their induftry to the great advantage of the colony. They made large quantities

of cloth, and of a very good kind, of the flax of the province. Their principal

fcttlement is a confiderable town, and in compliment to them, named Lon-

donderry.

The mother-country, whofe political meafures have not always correfponded

with that wifdom which might be expeded from her councils, has omitted no-

thing to thwart thofe feveral manufadlures ; which, it mult be owned, have ren-

dered the trade of New England of very little benefit to Great Britain. But the

Jegiflature did not perceive, that as New England has properly no ftaple com-

modity, thofe Britifli fubjefts who were employed in clearing this confiderable por-

tion of the North American continent, fo beneficial to our Wefl: India iflands,

mull: be reduced to the neceffity of abandoning fo defirable a country, unlefs

2 they
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tliey could procure, by their fkill and indurtry, from among themfeh'ef=, the

thinss ot o-encrai ufe, and of immediate demand. " Nor would even this refoiirce

have been lufiicient ior their iuppurc, if good fortune and ingenuity had not

opened to them Icveral other channels of profit, the origin and progrcfs of

which we muil endeavour to trace.

The firft external reiource which they found, as we have already had occafion

to notice, was in the fiflieiy. It has been encouraged to fuch a degree, that a re-

gulation has taken place, in confequence of which, every family that can declare

it has lived upon lalt filh for two days in the week during a year, is exempted from

part of the public taxes. Mackarel is caught only in the fpring, at the mouth of

the Pencagonet, a confiderable river, which empties itfelf into the Bay of Fundi,

towards the eaftern extremity of New England ; but in the very ccnue of the

coaft, and near Bofton, the cod H(h is at all times found in luch plenty, that Cape

Cod, notwithftanding the iferility of its foil, is one of the moil populous parts

in the province. Not fatisfied, however, with the fifh found in its own latitudes.

New England lent every year before the prelent ditlurbances, about two hundred

veficls, from thirty five to forty tons burden, to the Great Bank of Newfound-

land, and to Cape Breton. Thtfe vellels generally made three voyages in a lea-

fon, and brought back at kaft ninety nine thoufand hundred weight of cod.

Laroc-r fliips alfo failed from the iame ports, in order to exchange provifions for

the fifli cauoiit by the Efiglifh kttled on the frozen and barren fliores of New-

foundland.

All this cod was afterwards diilributed in the fouthcrn parts of Europe and

America. Nor is iJlh the only article with which the Britilh iilands in the Weft

Indies v/cre fupplied from New England. It furnifhed them bcfidi-S with

horfcs, oxen, hogs, lait beef and pork, butter, tallow, chcefe. Hour, bifcuir, In-

dian corn, peas, apples and pears, cyder, and wood of all kinds. The fame

commodities pais into the iilands belonging to the other turopean powers
;

Ibmefimes openly, fometimes clandeftinely, but always in imaller quantities dur-

ing peace, than in times of war. Eionduras, Surinam, and other parts of the

American continent, are alfo markets open to New hngland ; whofe vcflcls like-

wife vifit Madeira and the Azores, whence they import wines and brandies, in

exchange for fifli and corn.

The ports of Spain, Portugal, and Italy, v/ere went tc receive annually fixty or

feventy New Englantl fhips, laden with cod, wood lor fhip-building, naval ftores,

corn, and filhoil. Many of thele vciFcls carried back olive-oil, fait, wine, and

money immedi.'t- ly to Aniciica, in defiance of a pt-fitive ftatute, cotTimanding the

iliips lb cmplovtd to touch at fome of tlve ports of Gi eat Britain in their way

home ; in order to prevent th- m from m;.hing their returns in foreign manufac-

tures, againil which the legiflature cannot guard too carefully. The fhips that'

do not return to the port whence ihty take their departure, are generally fold ia

that where they difpole of their cargo. They have frequently no particular

dcftination, but are inighted indiffertntiy for every merchant and every port, till

ihey meet with a proper purchafer.

The
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The mother country received from this colonv mafls and yards for the royal CHAP. IX.

navy, planks, potafhes, pitch, tar, turpentine, fifli oil, a fcvt furs, and in years of *—""V~^J

fcarcity, fome corn. The amount ot all thele articles, together with the other

exports of New England, was very confidcrable ; but bcfides the trade which

/he carried on with her own produdions, flie appropriated to herfclf part of the

produce both of North and South America, by undertaking to convey the feve-

ral exchanges made between thcfe countries. On this account, the New Eno^land

men are confidered as the Dutch of the New World. But notwithftandino-

fi-ich animated exertions, and their great frugality, the people of this colony
have never been able to difcharge their debts ; they have never been able to pay
cxaftly for what they received from the mother-country, either of her own ma-
nufafture or of foreign produce and ingenuity ; all which articles uled to amounD
annually to about four hundred thoufand pounds (lerling, and their trade was evi-

dently on the decline, before the commencement of the prefent troubles. They
were rivalled by the other colonies in almoft every article, except mads and.
yards, and thefe were become fcarce. Their commerce, however, was ftill lufficienc

to employ fix thoufand faiiors, and five hundred fhips, befides fifliin^ and coafb-

ing veflels.

Almoft all thefe fhips took their departure from Bofton, the capital of Mafia-

chufets Bay, the chief city in New England, and the only one worthy of a par^
ticular delcription. This city is I'cated on a peninfula, about four miles long,,

at the bottom of a delightful bay, which reaches about eight miles within land.

The opening of the bay is fiieltered from the impetuofity of the waves by a-

number of rocks which rile above the water, and from the winds by twelve

fmall iflands, mofi; of which are inhabited. Thefe dykes and natural ramparts,

will not allow above three fhips to enter the port together. Towards the end of
thelafl: century a regular fortification, namtd Fort William, was ercifted in one

of the ifiands which form this narrow channel. That fortification mounts an •

hundred pieces of large cannon,, which are difpofed in fuch a manner, that they

can rake any fhip fore and aft, before it is pofiible for her to bring her guns to

bear agamft the place. A league further on is a very high light-houfe -, the fio--

nals from which, in cafe of an invafion, are perceived and repeated by the forts

along the whole coaft •, and Bofton has befides its own light houfes, which fpread

the alarm to all the inland country. If a fleet fhould even be able to pafs the

artillery ol Fort William, it would receive a fevcre check from a couple of
batteries, which being erefted to the north and fouth of the tov;n, command the

whole bay ; and would at Icaft afford time for all the fhips in the port to take

Ihelter from cannon fliot, in Charles River.

Bofton harbour is lb large, that five or fix hundred veficls may anchor in it

fafely and commodioufly. At the bottom of the harbour is a magnificient pier,

near two thouland feet in length •, by means of which fhips are enabled to unload

their goods without the help of a lighter, and to depofit them in the ware-

houfes, ranged on the north fide. The head of this pier joins the principal,

rtreet in the town, which, like moO: of the others, is fpacious and well built.

47. 4 0^ Tiie-
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BOOK IV. The city itfelf appears in the form of a crefcent, at the extremity of the bay,

•—-^

—

-^ and forms an agreeable and ftriking profpeft from the fea. According to the

bills of mortality, which are become the only foundation of political arithmetic,

it contained about thirty thoufand inhabitants in the year 1770 ; and the houfes,

furniture, drefs, food, and manners of the people nearly refembled thofe of

Old England.

Such was Bofton, the moft populous and beft fortified city in Eritilh Ame-

rica before the prefent troubles. It has already fufFered feveral alterations, and

will moft likely undergo more; but thefe we Ihall have occafion to notice in re-

lating the military tranfaAions between the colonies and the mother-country.

In the mean time we mufl: relate the events which led to thofe ; the ftruggles of

Great Britain with France in America, and the fecurity procured to our

f.-ttlements, in confequence of the conqueft of Canada.

CHAP. X.

Canada anjire adjacent IJlanis from the building of Quebec to the Conclufan of the late Vary ijjith an

Account of the principal military Ttanjadions bttvjein Great Britain and France in North

America.

HEN the French had eflablifhed themfelves in Canada by the building

of Quebec, which they found admirably calculated by its fituation to

ferve'as a place of retreat, in cafe of any difatler, as well as a port for receiving

fupplies from Europe, they began to look abroad on that immenfe country which

offered itfelf to their view, and into whofe bofom they had been conducted by the

^reat river St. Laurence. Every thing in this rude part of the New World ap-

peared grand and fublime. The boundlefs profped difcovered only dark, thick,

and deep forefts, the fize of whofe trees was a fufficient proof of their antiquity.

Numberlefs rivers came from remote regions to water that extenfive territory.

The intervals between them were full of lakes, four of which meafured from

two to five hundred leagues in circumference. Thefe inland leas, as they may
be called, communicated with each other •, and after forming the finelt navigable

canal in the univcrfe, confiderably increafed the bed of the ocean by opening the

gulph of St. Laurence.

Nature here appeared in fuch luxuriant majefly as commanded veneration and

refpeft. A thoufand wild graces broke upon the fight, far fuperior to the arci-

jicial beauties of more cultivated regions. Here the imagination of the poet or

painter would have been elevated, roufed, and filled with thofe ideas

which leave a lafting impreffioa upon the mind ; and the colonifls, whofe

views were otherwife direfted, found the air highly favourable to human
life. Nor does this temperature lofe any thing of its wholelbmenefs by
the feverity of a long and intenfely cold winter ; the rigour of which muft in

fome
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fonie meafure be imputed to the woods, lakes, and mountains with which the CHAP. X.

country abounds, to the elevation of tlie land, and the direftioa of the windj,
'^

which blow from north to fouth, over feas of eternal ice.

The inhabitants of this fharp and bleak climate were, however, thinly clad.

Before their intercourfe with the French, a cloak of buffalo or beaver fkin,

bound with a leathern girdle, and (lockings made of a roe-buck fkin,

were the whole of their drefs. The additions which they have fince made>

though not very confiderable, give great offence to their old men, who are con-

tinually declaiming againtl the degeneracy of the manners, and the efl^eminacy of

new cuftoms, with as much energy as the mofl rigid moralift in the moft cor-

rupted country in Europe. Few of thele favages knew any thing of agricul-

ture. They only cultivated maize, and that they left entirely to the manage-

ment of the women, as being below the dignity of independent men. It was

their bittereft imprecation againft an enemy, that he might be reduced to till the

ground for a fubfiflence. Sometimes they employed themlelvcs in fifhing -, but

their thief delight, and the occupation of their whole life, was the chace. Hunt-

ing, which is nearly allied to war in its nature, proved the fource of perpetual

hoftilities between the different Indian tribes, by which the country was inha-

bited : they were continually quarrelling about their boundaries, or breaking out

into violences in the purfuit of their game.

The Iroquois, who it is faid had been fubjefl to the Algonquins, being

routed by the murder of their principal huntfmen, while alleep, had broke from

their fervitude ; and having learned to approach like foxes, to attack like lions,

and to By like birds, as they exprefs thcmfelves, were no longer afraid to en-

counter their oppreffors. They therefore carried on war againft them with a de-

gree of rancour proportioned to their refentment, and the injuries they had fuf-

tained. This war, which had become general, was at its height, whtn the

French made their firft appearance in Canada. The Montagnez, who inhabited

the lower parts of the river St. Laurence -, the Algonquins, who were fettled on

its banks, from Qtiebec to Montreal ; the Hurons, who were difperfed about the

Jake that bears their name ; and fome lefs confiderable nations, who roved about

in the intermediate fpace, were all inclined to favour the fettlement of the ftran-

gers. Thefe feveral nations, combined againft the Iroquois, and unable to with-

ftand them, imagined that they might find in their new guefts an unexpcfted re-

fource. From the opinion which they entertained of the French, as juft as

if formed upon a thorough knowledge of their charadler, they flattered them-

fclves that they could engage them in their quarrel ; and they were not difap-

pointed. Champlain, who ought to have availed himfelf of the fuperior

knowledge of the Europeans to efJeft a reconciliation between the favage Ame-
ricans, did not once attempt it. He warmly efpouled the interefts of his

neighbours, and accompanied them in purliiit of the enemy.

The country of the Iroquois was near eighty leagues in length, and more
than forty in breadth. It was bounded by lake Erie, lake Ontario, the river Sc.

Laurence, and the countries now known by the names of New York and Pen-

i fylvania.
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fylvania. Tl.e fpace between thele vaft limits was watered by feveral fine rivers,

i,n.l inhabited by five nations, wliich could bring about twenty thoufand

warriors into the field. Under the general name of Mohawks or Iroquois, they

formed a kind of league or afibciation, not unlike that of the United Provinces

or the Swifs canions. Their depucifs met once a year, to hold the teaft of

union, and to deliberate on the intcrtfts of the commonwealth,

'I'liough the Iroquois did not expert: to be again attacked by enemies whom

they had fo often vanquilhed, they were not unprepared when the confederated

A. D. 1610. forces advanced againit them. The engagement was begun with equal hopes on

both fides ; the one relying on their ufual afcendency, the other on the afTiilance

of their new ally, whofe fire-arms could not fail of infuring vidory, over a

favage herd unacquainted with their deftrudlive power : and indeed no fooner

had Champlain and the few Frenchmen who accompanied him, made one dif-

charge, which killed two chiefs of the Iroquois, and mortally wounded a third,,

than the whole army fled in the utmoll amazement and confternation. This al-

teration in the mode of attack induced them to think of altering the mode of de-

A. D. 1611. fence. In the next campaign, they tiierefore judged it neceflary to entrench

themfelves, in order to elude the force of weapons to which they were ftrangers.

But this precaution proved inefitdlual : their entrenchments were forced by the

Indians, under cover of a brifii fire from the French, who were more numerous

than in the firll expedition. The Iroquois warriors were almoft all either killed

or taken prifoners ; for thofe who elcaped from the field, were precipitated into a

river and drowned *.

This nation, or confederacy of nations, might now perhaps have been entirely

deftroyed, or at leaft compelled to fue for peace, had not the Dutch, who had

formed in their neighbourhood the colony of Nova Belgia, furniftied them with

arms and ammunition. Intereft, which has at all times been the ruling pafllon of

the Dutch, induced them to this meafure ; the furs taken by the Iroquois from

the enemy, during the continuance of a fuccefsful war, being more confiderable

than thofe which they could procure by their own hunting. Various hoftilities

and injuries were committed by the afTociated nations on both fides, which

weakened their ftrength •, but this perpetual ebb and flow of fuccefs, which in

governments adtuated by motives of intereft; or ambition, would infallibly have

reftored tranquillity, ferved only to increale animofities, and to inflame the fpiric

of revenge, among a number of petty tribes bent upon each others deltrudion.

Theconlequence was, that the weaked of thofe nations were foon extirpated, and

the reft reduced to a very feeble condition. Even the Iroquois, once fo power-

ful, are now reduced to fifteen hundred fighting men.

This havoc of the natives, however, did not contribute to advance the power

of the colonifts. In 1626, the French had only three wretched fettlements, fur-

rounded wiih pales •, the largefl; of which, namelv Qiiebec, did not contain above

fifty families. The climate had not proved deftruftive to the people fcnt thither :

* Charlevoix, Hill, N. France, Colder, Hill, of the Five Naiionr.

thouah
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though fevere it was healthful, and the Europeans ftrengthcned their conffituti- CHAP. X.

ons, vviihout endangering their lives. The fniall progrels which the colony Iiad "^ ^ "^

made was entirely owing to an exclufive company, whofe chief dcfign was to (En-

rich themlelves by ilie fur-trade, infttad of creatin-^?; a nation;;! power in Canaciis,

That event might have been immediately removed by abclilhing the monopoly,

but the minds of men were not vet fufljciently cpeacd for fuch a mcafurc.

Cardinrd Richelieu, however, wiio at that tinic governed France, and whofe
ideas v»cre more liberal than thole of his age, a.-; well as more magnificent than

tliofe of common minilLers, cho!e to employ at leall a more numerous aflbcia- A. D. 1623

tion, compolcd o{- men of gif-atcr property and credit. To this company the

government gave thedilpoial of a!' I'.e iettlements that were or fnoLild be formed
in Canada, together wiih a pov.er o; fortifying and governing them, and of
making peace or war, as llnjuld feein moil conducive to their intereCt. The
whole tr..de, both by lea and land was fecured to them for the term of fifteen

years, except th.e cou and whale fiflieries, whiJi were left open to all. The
fur-trade was fecured to the company for ever.

Further cncourairements were added to thele. The king made the company a

prefent of two large lliips of war, manned with a crew^of feven hundred failors •

and he granted them the extraordinary privilege 6f conferring titles of honour,

of crcatinor dukes, marquii'es, and earls or counts, with the royal letters of

confirmation, on the pielentation of cardinal Kichclieu, grand mailer, head and

lupcrintendant of tlie commerce and navigation of France. To this a variety

of "indulgcncies were added. EcclcfiafLics, noblemen, and others affociating

themifelves in the company, might do it without derogation of their rank or

charadler ; twelve of the mem.bers were created nobles ; and all the natives of

Canada were, to all intents and purpofes to be reputed natives of Old France.

The company were aliov.'ed the liberty of fending and exporting all kinds of

nierchandife duty-free ; and every perfon who had exercil'ed any trade in the co-

lony for the fpace of fix years, v/as entitled to exercife the fame in any town of

the mother- country. The lafi; favour was of a very fingular nature : all goods

manufactured in Canada were permitted a free entry into France *
•, a privileog

which gave the workmen a vaft advantage over thole of the mother-country,

loaded with a variety of opprelTive taxes.

In return for fo many advantages, the company, which had a capital of an

hundred thoufand crowns, engaged to carry over to the colony in 16; S, the firlt

year of their privilege-, two or three hundred artificers, ot fuch trades as v.ere

moft wanted, and fixteen thoufand perfons of all condition?, before the year

164^. They were to lodge, maintain, and furniOi them with all necelTaries for

three years ; and then to make an equitable difiribution among them of the

lands that Ifiould be cleared, according to their refpeccive wants, furniihing each

family with a fufficicnt quantity of grain to fow its allotment for the firft Near f.
But fortune did not fecond the endeavours of government in favour of the new

* Charlevoix, vol. I. f Id. ibid.

48. 4 R company,
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company, to fuch a degree as to enable them to fulfil their engagements. The
firit fhips which they fitted out were taken by the Englilh, v.-ho had commenced
hoftilities againft France on account of the ficge or Rochclie.

l^his city was the chief bulwark of the Hugonots, and cardinal Richelieu,

bent on their dcftrudlion, had refolved to reduce it. The intereft of lingland

was deeply concerned in lupporting a party which divided the power of France,

independent of religious confiderations. The nation wr.s fennble of it, as well as

zealous to proteff their proteltant brethren againfc civil and ecclefiaftical tyranny;

but the court was lo little friendly to the liberties of mankind, that it defpifed the

voice of the people, and would have beheld in filent inaftion the ruin of the

Hugonots, had not Buckingham quj.rrellcd with Richelieu *. 'I'he duke, who
governed Charles I. with as ablblute an afccndant as that which the cardinal

had acquired over Lewis XIII. prevailed on his mafter to declare war againft

France, and attempted in perfon the relief of Rochelle. That important place
A. D, 1628. was, however, taken ; but the Englifh gained, in the courfe of the war, fufii-

cient advantages, had they known their value, to have ftipulated for its reftitti-

tion.
. They had made themlelves mafters of Q^iebec, and of all the French kt~

A. D. I'lq. tlements in Canada -j- ; which were reilorcd in i6jc, by the treaty of St. Ger-

main

* The caufe of this quanel is too curious to be omitted in any hiftory, where tlie r.?mes of

thofe two minifters are irentioned. When Charles I. niaiiiei by proxy the piincefs Henrietta»

the duke of Buckingham had been fent to France, in order to grace the nuptials, nnd conduft

the new queen to Engl.-nJ. The beauty of his perion, the gracefu'ntf^ of his air, the fplendour

of his equipage, nnd Ids fine tafte in drefs, diew upon him the eyes ot the Frencli court; and the-

ad'abili'.y of his b;haviour, the gaiety of his manners, and the magnificence of his expence in-

ctcaled yet more the general admiration that was paid hira. Amid the tdtiva's that accompanied-

fuch an emb..fly, he found liimfelf in a fituation where he v<.as perfedly quabficd to excel. But

not falibfied with the fmilcs of ordinary beauties, he dated to carry his ptelumptuous addrelles even-

to the quetn herfelf, and failed not to make impreff:on on a heart fufiiciently difpofed to the ten-

der paffions. Even after his departure, he fecretly returned on fome pretence ; was adniiiLied to

her prefcnce, and difmifl'cd with a reproof that favoured more of kindneis than anger. Riihelieu,.

either from politics or vanity, had alfo [aid his addrefles to the qui en; but a prielt paft the middle

age, of a fevere cliaradler, 2td occupied in the moll extcr.fue plans of ambition or vengeance,

was but an unequal match in that competition for a younj courtier, entirely dilpofed to gaiety

and gallantry. The catdinal's difappointment therefore ftiongly inclined him to couiittrivcrk the

amorous prrjcfts of his rival. Accordingly, when the duke was making prcparat'ons for a new
embaffy to France, a mefl'.ige was fcnt him from Lewis, that he mult not think of fuch a j'^urney.

Buckingham, in a romantic psffion exclaimed, " By C0.1 ! 1 will lee the queen, in fpite of ail

the power of France :"— and from that moment he dete;mined to engage Ei, gland in a w.ir, which

might thwart the fchemes of the French monarch and his minifter. Clarendon, vol. I. Mem.
de Mad. de IMottcviJle.

f This conqueil was achieved by three Englilli fhipc under the command of Davi 1 Kertk, a

French prntennnt, as already related in the Hilloiy of Kova Scotia, which was alfo reduced.

The Englifli hillorians of the prefent age feem as ignorant of the importance of thefe acquifitions,

as the mirillers of Charles 7. Even Hume tells us, " that the fituation of the king's tfians did

not entitle him to demand any conditions for the Hugonots." He rhight at leafi have demanded:

that Canada fhould be their afylum, under the proteftion of the Englifh crown ; a demand, which,

if cemplicd \\it'a, would fcon have made it the moll populous and valuable province ii North

Arjtiica,
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main en Laye, without one (lipulation in favour of the Ilugonots, wlio were CHAP; X.

abandoned to the will of their fovcrcio;n, or any article in favour ol" England, on )r'^r^^~"^^
. \ .

'^
, . A. u. 1630.

account of luch rcllitution !
- And what is no Lis extraordinary, the council of

Lewis XIII. were fo little acquainted with the value of Canada, that they were in

doubt whether they fhoulJ demand itj till Champlain, whofe pride was in-

terefted in preferving it, made them fenfible of its importance*.

The exclufive company, however, even alter the rcftoration of Canada, ful-

filled none of their engagements ; and this breach of promife, in place of being

puniflied, was in a manner rewarded, by a prolongation of their charter. The
diltance of the colonifts made their complaints be difregarded ; and the deputies

fent to reprefcnt their wretched condition, were denied accefs to the throne. At-

tempts were even made to awe thtm into filence by threats and punifhrnents.

This condudf, equally repugnant to humanity, private intereft, and found po-

licy, was followed by fuch confequences as might naturally be expe6led from it.

Commerce declined, in proportion as the communication became lefs inviting,

or rather danserous ; and the confederate Indians, but weakly fupported by their

new allies, were again taught to fly before an old enemy, whom they had

been aceuilomed to dread. The Iroquois, refuming their wonted fuperiority,

openly boafted that they would foon compel the ftrangers to quit the country.

In the meantime they leized fome of their children, in order to replace by degrees

fuch of their warriors as had fallen in battle. The Frencli themfelves, forgotten

by the mother- country, and unable to gather in their little crops without the ut-

moft hazard of their lives, were determined to abandon a fettlement fo ill fup-

ported : and to fuch a deplorable ftate was the colony reduced, that it was oblif^ed

to fubfift upon tiie charities which the midlonaries received from Europe.

In the midft of this diilrefs, the company of New France, as it was called,

made a voluntary furrender of its privileges to the king •, and the French,

miniilry, roufed at length from their lethargy, fent a body of four hundred well

difciplined troops to Canada, in 1662. This body was afterwards re inforced

by the regiment of Carignan, and the colonifts and their allies gradually ac-

quired a fuperiority over the Iroquois, Three of their tribes, alarmed at their

lofles, made propofak for an accommodation ; and the other two were fo much
weakened, that they were induced to accede to it in u 6!J. Then the colony

firft enjoyed a profound peace, which paved the way for its prolperity, and a

freedom of trade contributed to fecure it. The beaver-trade alone continued to

be monopolized.

Induftry was excited by this change in the ftate of affairs. The former co-

lonifts, v/hofe weak and unprotected condition, had hitherto confined them

America. Such a d^mainl, indeej, could not well have been refused ; but the treaty of St..

Germain was patched up, without any regard to the i.:tere!ts of Ergland, in order to aiFoid

Charles an oppcitunitv of trying lis I'rengih with his parliammt. H;)w much blood and treafu-e,-

wou'd have been faved lo Great BM^ain, by an early poff-fnon of Canada and Nova Si.O'.la, wni, h-

would have entirely cxc.uded the French from North America, we fhall have occafion to fee in

the cvurfe of this narration.

* ii'.ibid.
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chiefly within their fettlemen cs, now ventured to extend their plantations, which

they cultivated with ccnli^Ience r.nd iuccefs. All the ioldiers, who conlentcd to

" ' '

fettle in Ciinada, obtained tiieir dil'charge, together wiili a grant or fome land ;

••and the officers had lands frranted them according to their rank. The old fettlc-

ments were imp''oved, and new ones ellabliihed, wherever the intereCl or fafety

of the colony required it. An increafe of trade with the Indians was one of the

dcfirable confequences or thii iblrit of induftry ; and the general profperity was

ruigmented by the care of thf governor not only to preferve friendfnip with the

natives, but alio to cllablini peace and harmony among the colonifts theni-

iclves. Not a fingle acl of holiiiity was connnitted for feveral years throughout

a territory of tour or tive hundred kr.gues, inhabited chiefly by favage nations,

jealous of each other. It appeared as if the French had only kindled the v/ar

'en their arrival, in order to e>ainguifli more ciilctualiy the fparks of difcord.

But fuch tranquillity could not be lading among a people always armed for the

ch.afe, unlefs th.e pov.er that had euabliilied it hai". been able to n,aint3in it by

the fuperioriry of its forces Finding that this precaution was nrgleCled, the Iro-

quois incited by that relllcfs difpofition which is infpircti by the love (f v, arand

dominion, prepared thendclves for hoililities. They were careful, howevei', to

continue on good terms with all thofe tribes who were either ajhes or neighbours to

the French, But they were told, notwithftanding tnis moderation, that they muil

immediat-ly lay down their arms, and rtllore all the priloners they had taken, or

expert to fee tiieir country defclated, and their habitations dellroNed. This

haughty fummons incenfed tluir pride : they anlvvcred, 'I hat they fhould never

fuffer the lead encroachment on tlieir independency •, and tliat t!iey would make
the French fenfible, they were neither to be neglected as friends, nor defpifed as

enemies.

Staggered, hov/ever, with the air of authority that had been aflumed, and fen-

fible of the dcftrudive power of fire-arms, the Iroquois complied in part with

the terms required of them, and the matter was conipromifed. But this kind of

humihation rather increafed the refentment, than tamed the fpirit of a people,

more accuftomed to commit than to lufer injuries. The Hnghih, v.'ho in '.664,

had difpoiTcffcd the Dutrh of Nova Bclgia or New Netherlands, as we have al-

ready fcen, and remained maflers of the conquered territory, to which they gave

the name of New York, availed themfelves of the hoftile difpofitions of the Iro-

quois, to attach them to their intereft, and widen farther the breach between them

and the Fiench. They were invited to bring their beaver and other furs to

iiibany, where they lold at a higher price than at Montreal.

Lewis XIV. who was then in the hcighth of his glory, impatient of fo many

A D 16S1;.
infults, lent over DencnviHe, an officer of reputation, to rrltore the authority of

France in Canada. The new governor immediately perceived, that the firft ftcp

tow.^rds the fecurity of theFi\nch colony aiuPi bs tlie cutting off from theEnglilh

all communication with the lavages by the lakes ; anct particularly the (ecuring

that of Ontario, on the weft as well as the eaft, bv building at Niagara, a ftrong

fort of done, capable of containing five or fix hundred men. Dongan, governor

2 of
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•of New York remonftratct!, though ineffciStiialiy, a^ainft this meafure •> and as CHAP. x.

he was lenffible tliat his r/.after, James II. was in a manner the flave of France, he *
—"-v^J

paid very little regard to the orders which he received in favour of the French ia

North America. He even ruinmoned a meeting of the Iroquois cantons, laid be- ^'^. D, >685.

fore them their danger from the French, and Ihewed them that their bed courlb

would be to prevent the blow meditated againft them, by immediately attacking

the enemy, wliile yet unprepared for refillance.

But the governor of Canada had received intelligence of tliis afTcmbly, and

defeated its purpofe by means of Lamberville, the French miffionary among the

Iroquois, who had great afcendency over them ; and Barrillon, the French

miniflcr at the court of London, prevailed upon the weak and bigotted James to

agree to a neutrality between his fubjeds and thofe of the moll; Chriltian

king in America ; in conlequence of which the French were left in pofieffion of

all their uilirped claims, and the Iroquois expofed to that deftrudion which was

.preparing for them. Denonviile, however, fenfible that this nation mull not be

attacked without being extirpated, fremained in a ftate of inaftion, and feemino-

friendlhip, till he had received from Europe the necefTary reinforcements for exe-

<uting io defperate a refolution. Thefe fuccours arrived in 1687, when the co~

lony confifted of near tv/elve thoufand inhabitants, about, one third of whom
were fit to bear arms.

Though able to take the field with fo confiderable a force, Denonviile had
recourfe to ftratagem, and divhonoured the French name among the favages by an

infamous perfidy, no lefs deferving the deteftation of civilized nations. Under
pretence of terminating their difi^erences by negociation, he bafcly abufed the

confidence which the Iroquois repofed in the Jefuit Lamberville, on v/hofe faith

they had confented to a conference. As foon as the Indian chiefs arrived, they

were put in irons, carried to Quebec, and tranfported to France, in order to be

condemned to the gallies.

On the firft intelligence of this treachery, the old men of the Iroquois fent for

their miffionary, and addrefled him in words to the following purport :—" We
are authorifed by every law, and impelled by many motives, to treat you as aR
enemy, but we cannot refolve to do fo. Your heart had no fliare in the in jury-

that we have fuftained, though you were made the inflrument of fo bafe an in-

fult : it would therefore be unjuft to puniili you for a crime which you deteft,

if poffible even more than ourfelves ; but you inuft leave us. Our rafli young
men may confider you in the light of a traitor, who has delivered up the chiefs

of our nation to the fhame of flavery ; and fliould once the war fong be raifed,

it might not be in our power to fave you *." When this fpeech was finilhed, the

generous favages appointed Lamberville a guard, which conduced him to a place

of fafeiy ; and then both pities took up arms.

The French prefently fpread terror among the Indians bordering on the great

lakes ; but Denonviile had neither the adlivity nor the genius neceflary to improve

thefe firft fuccefles. While he was deliberating, inftead of ading, the campaign

* Charlevoix, torn. II.

4S- A S was
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was doled, without any permanent advantage being gained. This incrcafcd ihe-

boldnefs of the Iroquois who lived near the French lettlements : they repeatedix.

committed the moft trightful ravages -, and the planters finding theiruits of tlifir

induftry deftroyed by thefe irruptions, at the fame time that the terror infpirr.d

by the Indians prevented them from repairing the damage they had lulbiined, ar-

dently longed for peace. Denonvillc's temper coincided widi their wifhes ; but

it feemed no eafy matter to appeafe an eneiny filled with rage and inchgnation, on

account of the moft atrocious outrages, and burning with revenge. L amber-

ville, however, who flill maintained his afcendant over the Iroquois,- prevailed on

them to liften to pacific overtures.

While thefe negociations were carrying on, a Machiavel educated in the

forefts of Canada, known by the name of Le Rat, the bravcff, the moft enter-

prifing, and moft intelligent favage ever found in the American wilds, arrived at

Catarocouy, a French fort, with a chofcn band of Hurons, fully determined upoa
exploits worthy of the reputation which he had acquired. But he was told that

a treaty was already on foot ; that the deputies of the Iroquois were on their way

to Montreal, in order to conclude it ; and that the gtcatcft fervicc he could do
the colony would be to return home, as it would be an infult upon the governor

to commit haftilities againft a nation with whom he was treating of peace.

Piqued that the French fliould enter into negociations without confulting their

Indian allies, Le Rat refolved to punifli them for their prefumption, at the fame
time that he gratified his own paflion ior war. Without dilcovering the fmalleil

emotion of diffatisfadtion, he left tlie fort, and ambuflied his party at a place by
which he knew the deputies mult pals. Some of them were killed, and the reft

taken prifoncrs. When the latter told him the purport of their journey, he

afFefted great furprife, as the governor, he faid, had fent him to intercept them ;

and to carry on the deceit more fuccefsfully, he immediately releafed them
all except one, whom he pretended to keep, in order to replace one of his

Hurons who had been killed in the fray. He then haftened to Michiliimakinac

where he prefented his captive to the French commandant ; who, not know-
ing that Denonville was, treating with the Iroquois, was prevailed upon to

order the unhappy favage to be put to death.

One other ftep was now only necclFary to complete the intrigues of Le Rat;
and it was not delayed. He immediately fent for an old Iroquois, who had lon^

been a prifoner among the Hurons, and gave him his liberty to go and acquaint

Ids nation. That the French, while they amufed their enemies with negociationSj

continued to take prifoners and to murder them, and that they had fhamefully

violated tlie law of nations in the perfon of an ambafTador *. This artificej

worthy of the moft infidious Italian policy, fucceeded to the wilh of Le Rat

:

the war was renewed with greater fury than ever; gnd as the Englin.i councils!

were no longer governed by French influence, the nation having depcfed the

timid Jan:ies, and placed the prince of Orange upon the throne, the governor of

' Charlevoix, torn. III.

Newv
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New York undercook the protetlion of the Iroquois, and hollilicies became CHAP. X,

general between the Entilifh and French colonilts. 'r^xT'^,
—

'

1 he pnncip;il enterpriie m the coiirle <jr tins war was t!ie fiege of Qiiebcc.

That, as ah-eady related, was commiitcd to Sir William Phips, whole vain-

glorious confidence dilappointed the armament of its objedf, by permitting the

French to aiFemble their forces, after he liad iummoned the place to lurrender,

but before he made the attack. If we credit the French writers, however, other

caulcs confpired to this difappointment, which Sir Williani could not forefee..

As the people of New England, by whom this expedition was planned, had no-

thing kfs in view than the entire reduction of Canada, a body of troops was
appointed to march by land, in order to attack Montreal, at the fame time that

the fleet and tranfports failed for Qi'^bec. 7 he land forces, it was fuppofed,

would divide the flrength of the colony, and render the reduction of the capital-

more eafy, as Montreal could have made but little refill ance againft three thou-

fand Englifh and favages. Eut when they were nearly arrived at the place, the

Iroquois, who were the foul of the war, recolleded the hazard they ran in con-

ducing their allies to the conqucll of Canada. " Situated as *ve are," faid

one of their old men, in a council held on that occafion, " between two European

powers, each llrong enough to dedroy vis,, and both intereflcd in our ruin when
they no longer ftand in need of our affiftance, what better Hep can we take than

to prevent the one from becoming victorious over the other ?— While their rivalry

fubfiils, each will be obliged to court our alliance, or to bribe us into a neutrality."

This deep reafoning, which feems to be dictated by the lame fpirit of policy as

that which regulates the balance of Europe, determined the Iroquois to return to

their refpedtive homes, under various pretences *. The other lavage tribes fol-

lowed their example •, and their Englifli alTociates were obliged to retreat, in con-
fequence of a defedion lo general; while the French colonics, now in iecurity on
their plantations, united their forces for the defence of their capital, and blafted.

the fanguine hopes of Sir William Phips, at the very moment that he thouoht:

himfclf lure of fuccefs.

The v/ar between the French and Englifh was continued with various fortune

in America, and dittinguillied by feveral expeditions fatal to the colonifts, but of
little confequence to the two mother countries. In one of thefe expeditions we
meet v/ith a fingular inftance of lavage generofity. Provifions beginning to fail

among a party of French and Indians, the Hurons fupplied them plentifully by,

hunting, and ofiered fome of their game to their European afibciat^s. The.
French declined the offer, from motives no lefs noble than thofeby which it was-

diftated. On this, the liberal fpirited Hurons replied, " You fliare with us the-

fatigues of war •, it is but reafonable that we fliould fhare with you the neceflaries

of life: v.'e fhould not be men if we afted otherwile with men." Similar in-

flances of magnanimity occur in the hiftory of thefe depredations, which have
too little connexion with the progrefs of the colonies to merit a detail in a.

• Id. ibid.

3 general
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general work, fuch tinecdotes e;<cep!etj m ferve to illuftratc the character of the

Indians. Ic '.vi!l tliert-forc be iuffictcnt to obferve, that the psiicc of llyiwick at

length put an end to the calamities of Europe, and the hoUilities in /America,

where no materia! alteration had taken place in regard to the ftate of property.

The liurons and the Iroquois, as well as the French and Englilli, were nov/

fenfible that they required a long continuance of peace, in order to repair the loflcs

they had fuftained in war. Unfortunately for all parties, the peace was not fo

durable as might have been widied. Ic afforded the Indians leifure, however, to

recruit themfeives j the Europeans refumed their labours •, and the fur trade, the

firft that could be entered into with a nation of huntfmen, was more fully etl:a-

blifhed.

Canada, which at the time of its difcovery by the French, was entirely co\'ered

with wood, might be confidered as little snore than an extenuve haunt of wild

beads. They had multiplied there prodigioufiy •, bi-caufe the few inhabitants of

thofe wilds having no fiocks or tame animals, left abundant room and food for

fuch as were favage and free like themfeives. But even thefe paid tribute to the

fovereignty of man, who has every where aflerted his dominion over the animal

creation. Having neither arts nor hufbandry to employ them, the favages fed

and cloathed themlelves entirely with thewiki beafts they deflroyed ; and as foon

as luxury had led them to make u!e of their flcins as an article of commerce,

they waged a perpetual war againft them. This was the more deilrudive, as ic

not only procured them a variety of gratifications, with which they had been

hitherto unacquainted, but was carried on with new weapons, the Indian huntfmen

having very early adopted the ufe of fire-arms. This fata! indufbry, exercifed

in the woods of Canada, occafioned a prodigious quantity, and a valt variety of

f-urs to be brought into the ports of France. Some of thefe were confumed in

the kingdom, and the reft difpofed of in the neighbouring countries. Furs of

almoil every fpecies were at that time Icnown in Europe : they came from ti>e

northern parts of our hemifphere, but in too fmal! quantities to fuppjy a general

demand. That demand has encreafed fince caprice and novelty have made furs

more or lefs in falhion, and fince it hath been found to be the intereft of the Ame-
rican colonies, that they fliould be valued in the mothcr-countiies. It will not

therefore be improper to give fome account of thofe tliat are moft in requeft.

The otter is a voracious animal, which runs or fwims along the banks of lakes

and rivers •, commionly lives upon fifli, and when tliat fails, will feed upon grafs,

or the rind of aquatic plants. From his manner of living, and place of re-

fidence, he has been ranked among amphibious animak, who can live equally in

the air, and under water-, but' improperly furely, iince the otter cannot live

without refpiration, any more than other land animair.. He is found in all thofe

countries which abound in water, excepting the more 'outhern latitudes ; but in

the northern parts of America, he is more common, and of a larger fize, than

any where e][e. Flis hair is in no other country .^o black, or fo fine ; a circum-

flance peculiarly fatal to him, as it expofes him the more to the purfuic of man.

Nor is the pole-cat in Ids efliniation among the Can;'.dian huntfmen. There are

three
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three fpecies of this animal ; namely the common pole-cat, that called the

mink, and the (linking pole-cat. Their hair is darker, more glofiy, and more

filky, than in Europe.

Even the rat m North America is valuable on account of his fkin. There are

two forts that enter into commerce : the hair of the one, which is called the

OpolTum, anti is twice as large as ah European rat, is commonly of a filver

grey, but ibmetimes a clear white. The fenude has a bag under her belly, which

file can open and fliut at pleafure ; and when purfued, flie puts her young into

this bag, and carries them oft. The oiher, which is called the Mufk-Rac, has

all the charafteriftic qualities of the beaver, of which he feems to be a diminutive

fpecies, and his fkin is employed for the fame purpofes. The ermine, which is

about the fize of a fquirrel, but not quite fo long, has the moft lively eyes and

keen look -, and his motions are fo quick, that the fight cannot follow them.

The tip of his long and bufliy tail is as black as jet ; and his hair, which is as yel-

low as gold in fummer, turns as white as fnow in winter.

This lively and light animal is one of the beauties of Canada, but by no

means plenty. Though fmaller than the fable, it is Icfs common. The marten,

which is only to be met with in cold countries, and in the center of torefts, far

from the habitations of men, is a beaft of prey, and lives upon birds. Though
but half a \ ard long, it leaves prints in the fnow, which appear to be the foot-

ftcps of a very large animal. This is occafioned by its mode of walking ; for it

always leaps, and leaves the marks of both feet together. Its fur is, in general,

much efteemed, though commonly far inferior to that fpecies, which is diftin-

guifhed by the name of Sable. This is a fhining black -, and the fincft among
the other kinds, is that whofe fl<in is the browneff. The martens feldom quit

the inmofl receffes of their impenetrable forefts more than once in two or three

years. The natives think that fuch an appearance portends a good winter; that

is a great quantity of fnow, and confequently good fpor:.

The animal by the antients called the Lynx, and knov.n in Siberia by the name
of the Ounce, is only called the Wild-cat in Canada, where it is fmaller than in

our hemilphere. This animal, to whom common opinion would not have attri-

buted very piercing eyes, if it were not endued with the faculty of feeing, hearing,

and fmelling at a great diftance, lives upon what game it can catch, and v.'hich it

frequently purines to the tops of the tailed trees. Its flelli is white, and well-

fiavoured ; but it is chiefly hunted for the lake of its flcin, the hair of v^^iiich is

long, and of a fine light grey, though lefs efteemed than that of the fox. This
carnivorous, cunning, and mifchievous animal is a native of the frozen regions.

In warmer climates the fox has loft much of his original beauty, and his fur is not

fo fine. In the north it is found long, foft, and full -, fometimes white, Ibmetimes
brown, and often red, or fandy. The fineft of any is that which is black -, but
this is more fcarce in Canada than in Siberi.;, which lies farther north, and is lefs

damp.

Befides thefe fmaller furs. North America fupplies us with fl^lns of the ftag,

the deer, and the roe-buck ; of the moofe-deer, calkd alfo Caribou, and of the

4*5'. 4 T elk;
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elk, which is named Original. Thofe two laft kinds, which, in our hemifphere,

are found only towards the polar circle ; the elk, on this Ikle, and the moole-deer,

on the other, are to be met with in America in more iouthcrn latitudes. This dif-

ference may be owing to the greater intenfenels of the cold in America, in coii-

tradidion to the general law of nature. Their firong, ioft, and warm (liins make

excellent garments, which are very ligiu.

All thefe animals are hunted by the Europeans in common with the natives •,

but the ravages have in a manner referved to thenifelves the chace ot the bear,

it being their favourite amufcmenr, and peculiarly adapted to their warlike man-

ners, as well as their wants. In northern climates, the bear is moft commonly

black. Being rather fhy than fierce, he chufes for iiis lurking place, inftead of a

cavern, the hollow rotten trunk of an old tree. There he fixes iiimielt in winter,

as high as he can climb; and as he is very fat at the end of autumn, very well

furnifhed with hair, takes no exercife, and is generally alleep, he can loie but little

by perfpiration, and conlequently muft fcldoui have occdion to go abroad in

^quell of food. He is frequently, however, forced from his retreat, b\ fire be-

ing fct to it ; and when he attempts to come down, he is aflaultcd by a fliowcr of

arrows, before he can reach the ground. The Indians feed upon his fledi, rub

themfclves with his greafe, and cloath themfelvcs with his (kin.

Such was the objeft of the North Americans in their purfuit after the bear,

when a new interell direfted them towards the beaver. This animal polfeiTes all

the friendly difpofuions requifite for ibciety, without being kibjeftjlike man, to the

vices or misfortunes attendant upon it. Formed by nature for focial life, he is en-

xlued with an inftincf adapted to the prefervation, as well as the propagation of his

fpecies : yet this animal, whofe tender plaintive accents, and whole Ibiking ex-

ample draw tears of admiration and pity from the humane philofopher, who
contemplates his life and manners— this harmlefs animal, who never hurts any-

living creature, who is neither carnivorous nor ianguinary, is become the objedt of

man's moft ardent purfuit, and the prey which the favage hunts after with the

moft blood thirfty eagernefs. This cruelty is owing to the luxury and unfeeling

rapacity of the moft polilhed European nations.

The beaver is between three and four feet long, and his ufual weight about

fifty pounds. His head, which he carries downwards, refembles that of a rat,

and his back is railed in an aich, like that of a moufe. " Man had hands

given him," fays Lucretius, " and he has made ufc of tliein," leaving it as a'

matter of doubt, whether they were given h.ir.i for that end. In like manner

the beaver has webs at his hinder-feet, and he iwims with them. The toes of

his fore feet are feparatc, and anfvver the purpofe of hands. Fiis tail, which is

Hat, oval, and covered with fcales, he employs to carry loads, and to work with
:

and he has four fharp incifors, or cutting-teeth, which ferve him inftead of car-

penters tools. All thefe inftruments, which are in a manner ufelefs while he

lives alone, and do not then diftinguilTi him from other animals, are of infinite

fervice to the beaver, when he lives in fociety, and enable him to diiplay

a degree of ingenuity fecmingly fuperior to the inftinfl of brutes. Without

pafTjons,
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pafllons, without a dcfire of con.mitting injury, ard without cratt, when he

does not live in fociety, he Icarctly vcntuies to dci'end himlelt'. He never bites,

unlefs he is catched : but in the jbcial ftate, in i>lace of weapons, he has a

variety of contrivances to fecurc hinifelf without fighting, and to live without

committing or fufiering any injury.

This peaceable and mild animal is neverthelefs independent : he is a flave to

none, bccaioe all his wants are fupplied by himfelf-, he enters into lociety, but

will not krve, nor docs he pretend to command, all his labours being directed

by a filent inilind. It is tlu; common want of fubfiftence, and the defire of

propagation that calls the brivers, and colleiSls them together in fummer, in order

to build their towns againil winter. As early as the months of June and July,

they aflcinble from all quarters, to the number of two or three hundred, and al-

ways by the water-fide. Sometimes they give the preference to fi:ill lakes in un-

frequented diftrifts, becaufe there the waters are conllantly at an equal height; and

when they find no pools of fi:anding water, they make one in the midftot rivers

or ftreams, by means of a caufew^iy or dam. The very plan of this labour im-

plies fuch a multiplicity of ideas, as our lliort fighted realbn would be apt to think.

above any capacity but that of an intelligent mind, were we not fenfible thdt

it is the contrivance of animals denominated irrational

The firit thing ereftcd is a dyke an hundred feet long, and twelve thick at the

bafe, which fliclves away two or three feet in a flope, anfwerable to the depth of

the waver. In order to fav.- work, or to facilitate their labour, the beavers chufe

the fhalloweil part of the river. If they find a large tree by the water-fide, they

fell it in I'uch a manner, that it falls acrols the ftream ; and though it fnould Be

larger in circumference tiian a man's body, they law it, or rather gnaw it through,

.with their four fliarp teeth. The branches are foon lopped off by tliefe induitri-

ous workmen, who wan* to fafhion it into a beam. A number of fmaller trees

are felled, and prepared tor the intended pile. Some drag theie trees to the

river fide, while otiiers fwim over with them to the place, where the caufcv/ay is

to be raifed. Eut 1 ow, it will be alked, are thofe I'.nimals to fink the trees in the

water with the afliftance only of their teeth, tail, and feet ^ TheiV contrivance is

this: with their nails they dig a hole in the ground, or at the bottom of the wa-

ter -, with their teeth they reft the large end of the ftake againfl: the bank of the

river, or againll the great beam that lies acrofs it; and with their feet raile the

rtake, and fink it, with the fliarp end dov.n wards into the hole, where it flands

upright. With their tails they make mortar, with which they fill up all the va-

cancies between the flakes, which are bound together with twilled boughs -, and

thus the flrudlure is compleated. Tlie (lope of the dam is oppofitc to the current,

in order more effeftually to break the force of the water by a gradual renilanc<.%

and the flakes are driven in obliquely, proportioned to the inclination of the

plane : but the flakes are planted perpendicularly on the fide where the wai:er is

to fall; and in order to open a drain, which may lefTen the effect of the flope,

and the weight of the cauieway, they make two or three openings at the top

of it, by which part of the water of the river may run off.

When
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When this work is finifiied by the whole body of the republic, every- inember

confidcrs of a lodging for himlVlF. Each company builds a hut in the water upon

the caufeway. 1 hde huts are from four to ten feet in diameter, of oval or round

figure, and one, two, or three ftories high, according to the number of families

or houfliolds. Each hut contains at leaft two or three, and fome ten or fifteen.

The walls, whether high or low, are about tv;o feet thick, are all arched at the

top, and perfeftlv neat and folid bodi within and witliout. They are varniflied

with a kind of (lucco, alike impenetrable to the w:,t<:r ;;nd external air. Every

apartment has two openings ; one on the land fide, in order to enable the beavers

to go out, and fetch provifions; the other on that next the llream, in order to faci-

litate their efcape, on the approach of the enemy—of man, the delfroyer of cities

and commonwealths. The window of the houfe opens to the water. There

the beavers take the frefa air in the day time, and plunge into the river up to

their middle. In winter it krves to fence them againft the ice, which collefts

around it to the thicknels of two or three feet. 1 he flitlf intended to prevent

the ice from flopping i.p this v/indcnv refts upon two flakes, that Hope in luch a

manner as to carry off the water from the lioufe, and leave an outlet to efcape, or

to go and fwim under the ice. Ihc iiifidc of the houfe, v.hich is perteftly tree

from every kind of filth, has no other lurniture but a llooring of grais covered

-with the tops of the fir tree. The materials for thefe buildings are happily

always found in their neighbourhood •, namely, poplars, akiers, and other trees

which delitrht in watery places ; and the beavers have the iatisfnftion, at the lame

time that they fafliion the wood, to nourifli themfelves v/ith it. Like certain

favaoes of the frozen ocean, they eat the baik, though not in the fame manner.

The favaoes dry it and pound it, but the beavers chew it and eat it while it is

quite <;reen. They lay up a provifion of bark and tender tv.-igs in feparate ftore-

houfcs for every hut, proportionally to the number of its inhabitants; and every

beaver knows his own (lorthoule, nor does any one fteal from that of his neigh-
'

bour. Each family live in their own apartment, and are contenttd with it, though

jealous of the property they have acquired in it by their labour. The provifions

of the conimunity arc collected, and expended without any conteft. They aie

fatisfied with that fimple food which their labour prepares for them. The

only paffion they have feems to be conjugal aftc6lion, the end of which is the

increafe of their fpecies, and which forms itfclf the bafis of fuch population..

Towards the end of winter the females bring forth their young, to the num-

ber of two or three, which have been conceived in autumn ; and while the fa-

ther ranges the woods, allured by the fweets of fpring, leaving to his little fa-

mily the room he occupied in their narrow cell, the mother fuckles and nurfes

them. She afterwards takes them out with her in her excurfions in queft of food,

and tends them till the fealon of labour and procreation returns.

Such is the ceconomy of the republican, induftrious, and intelligent beaver;

Ikilled in architecture, provident, and fyftem.atical in his plans of police and

focietv, and whofe gentle and exemplary manners afford an important lefibn to

man, his deftroyer. It has frequently happened, when the Americans have

D demoliflied
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demolifhed the houfes of the beavers, thofe indefatigable animals have had the re-

folution to build them in the fame place for Ivveral fumtners fuccefiively. The
winter is the time for attacking them, and experience then warns them of their

danger. At the approach of the huntfmen, one of the beavers ftrikes a hard

ftroke with his tail upon the water. That fignal fpreads a general alarm dirough-

out all the huts of the commonwealth, and every onp tries to lave himlelf by flight.

It is very difBciik, however, for this harmlefs race to ek:ape all the fnares that

are laid for them, though they are feldom caught by iurpnle upon land, or by the

water-fide, as they fee and hear at a great diitance. But if the beaver Hiould be

wounded before he takes to the v/ater, he has generally time to plunge in ; and if

he dies afterwards, he is lolt, as he inftantly finks, and never riles again.

A more certain way of catching beavers is by laying traps in the woods, where
they eat the tender bark of young trees. Thefe traps are baited with frefh flips

of wood, and as foon as the beaver touches them, a great weight falls and crufhes

his loins. The huntfman, who is concealed near the place, haftens forward,

feizes the animal, and having killed it, carries it off. But there are other methods
more commonly, and even more fuccefsfully praftifed. The houfes arefometimes

attacked in order to drive out the inhabitants, who are watched at the edge of
holes, that have been made in the ice, where they cannot avoid coming to take

in frefh air. The inftant they appear, they are killed. At other times the

beaver, expelled his retreat, is entangled in nets, fpread for fome paces round his

cell, the ice being broken for that purpofe. If the whole colony is to be taken

at once, inllead of breaking down the fluices to drown the people, the

cauleway is opened, in order to drain off the water from the pool v.here the

beavers live. When thus left dry, defcncelefs, and unable to efcape, they may
be caught at pleafure, and endrely deftroyed -, but care is always taken to leave

a fufficient number of males and females, in order to preferve the breed, an ad:

of generofity didated merely by avarice. The cruel forefight of man fpares

a few, that he may afterwards have the more to murder ; and the beaver, v/hofe

plaintive voice feetns to implore the clemency of the huntfman, finds only in the

lavage, rendered cruel by European luxury, a relentlefs enemy, whofe depreda-

tions are undertaken Icfs to fupply his own wants, than to furnifh fuperlluities

for another continent.

The fkin of the beaver varies with the climate, both in colour and qualitv.

In the lame diftrid, however, where they are belt, and where the colonies of
fo:ial beavers are found, there are fome that are wild and fclitary. Thofe ani-

Hials, who are faid to be expelled the community for their i\] behaviour, live in

a fubcerraneous retreat, and have properly neither loG^ing nor ftorehoufe. They
are called Earth-Beavers. Their coat is dirty, and Lie hair on their backs is

worn off by rubbing againft the cave, which they dig for their habitation.

The hole they make, and which commonly opens into fome pond or ditch full

of waftr, fometimes extends above an hundred feet in length, rifing gradually in

a Dope in order lo facilitate their efcape from inundations. Some of thefe beavers

.are lo wild, as to difclaim all conpmunication not only with their fpecies, but alfo

48. 4 U their
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BOOK IV. their natural element, and live entirely on land. Their furs are anfwerable t©

*-'^ *'""*-' their manners, rough and coarle.

Eeavcrs are found in America from the thirtieth to the fixtieth degree of

north latitude. There are, however, but few towards the fouth, and thole ot a

light colour ; but thev encreafe in number, and grow darker in a progreffive

gradation towards the north. In the country of the Illinois they are yellow and

ilraw coloured -, higher up in the country, they are of a light cheftnut; to the

north of Canada or a dark chefnut, and fome are there found quite black, which

are reckoned die fineft:. But even in that climate, which is inhabited by this laffc

fpecies, fome among the black tribes are perfedly white, others white fpeckled

with grey, with fandy fpots fometimes on the rump : fo much does nature de-

light in Jhewing the gradations of warmth and cold, and their various influences

not only on the figure, but on the very covering of animals !

The fur-trade, as we have already feen, was the firft which the French carried

on in Canada. It was begun by the colony at Tadoufac, a port fituated thirty

leagues below Qiicbec. About the year 1^40, the town of Les Trois Rivieres,

twenty-five leagues above that city, became a fecond mart, in procefs of time

all the fur trade centered at Montreal. The fl-cins were brought thither in

' canoes in the month of June -, and the number of Indians, who relbrted to that

place, increafed as the fame of the French extended. The account of the re-

ception they had met with, the fight of the things they had received in exchange

for their goods, all contributed to extend this trafllc. Whenever they returned

with a frefh fupply of furs, they always brought, for feveral years, a new nation

along with them. Thus a kind of fair was opened, to which the various tribes of

that vaft continent relbrted.

The Englifli became jealous of this branch of commerce ; and foon after their

eftablifhment at New York, they found means to divert the ftream of wealth.
" They had no fooner fecured a I'ubfiltence, by bellowing their firft attention oa

agriculture, than they began to think of the fur-trade, which was at firil con-

fined to the country of the Iroquois. The five nations, comprehended under

that general name, would not fuffcr their lands to be traverlcd, in order to afford

theEnglifl: an opporturiity of trading with other fav.ige nations, who were at con-

ftant erimity with them ; nor would they permit thofe nations to come upon their

territories, to ihare, in competition with them, the profits of the trade whicfi

they had opened with the Europeans. But time having extinguifhed, or rather

lufpendcd the hoflilities between the Indian nations, the Englifh fpread themfelves

over the country ; the lavages flocked to them from all quarters, and foon gave

them the preference to their rivals the French, over whom they had vaft advan-

tages. Their voyages v.'ere carried on with greater facility, and confequently

they could afford to fell cheaper. They were befides the manufadurers of the

coarfe cloths mofl fuitable to the favages ; and among them, the beaver-trade

was free, whereas among the French it was, and ever has been, fubjeft to the

tyranny of a monopoly. In ccnfequence of this freedom, and thcfc advantages,

6
'

Albany,
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Albany, and afterwards Ofwego, as we have already i'ccn, engroffed great part

of the trade tliat had rendered Montreal lb famous.

At this period the French in Canada indulged themfclves more freely in a

cuftom, which had been formerly confined within narrow limits. The pafTion

of the firft fettlers for frequenting the woods was wilcly confined to the territory

belonging to the colony. Perniiffion was, however, granted every year to twenty-

five perfons to go beyond thole boundaries, in order to trade with the Indians

;

and the fuperiority which New York leemed acquiring, made the number ot

fuch permillions to be encreafed. 1 hey were a kind of patents, which the poffc!-

lors might make ufe of eidier in perfon or by proxy, and continued a year or more.

The profits arifing from o. the fale of thefe patents were affigned by the governor

of the colony to the widows and children of officers, to holpitals, and mifTiona-

rics
J to fuch as had diftinguiflied themlclves by iome great achievement, or fome

ufeful undertaking, and fometimes to his minions. The money, which he did

not give away, or chufe to keep, was put into the public coffers ; but he was

not accountable to any one for the mifmanagement of it.

This cuftom was attended with fatal confequences. Many of thofe traders

fettled among the Indians, in order to defraud their partners, whofe goods they

had fold. A fiill greater number chofe to fettle among theEnglifh, where their pro-

fits were greater than in the fair trade among the French. The immenfe lakes,

frequet^tly agitated with violent ftorms ; the falls, which render navigation dan-

gerous in the higher parts of the river St. Laurence : the weight of the canoes,

the provifions, and the bales of goods, which they were forced to convey on

their Hioulders at the carrying-places, where the rapidity or fhallownefs of the

llrcam obliged them to quit the river, and purfue their journey by land, proved

the deflruftion of many of them. Some periflied in the fnow, and on the ice,

fome by hunger, and others by the fword of the enemy. Even thofe who re-

turned to the colony with a profit of fix or feven hundred per cent, were not al-

ways on that account more ufeful members, as they generally gave themfclves up
to the greatefl: cxceflcs. Their fortunes were difTip^ited as iuddenly as they had

been amafled ; and exhaufted by the exccffive fatigues, which their avarice had
prompted them to undergo, as v;cll as by the licentiuufnefs of a wandering and
diiTolute life, moft of thole Coureurs des Bois dragged on a premature old age,

in indigence and infamy.

The goyern.ment became fenfible of thefe irreguLuities, and changed tiie me-
thod or carrying on the fur-trade. The French had long been incefTantly em-
ployed in ereding a number of forts, which were thought neceirary for the pre-

fervation, and aggrandizement of their fettlcments in Noidi Anicrica. Th.ofe

built to the weft and fouth of the river St. Laurence, being intended to reib-;iiii

the ambition of the Englifli, were large and ftrcng ; but thofe eredtcd in the

moft important fituations, on the feveral lakes, and which formed a chain ex-

tending fouthvv'ard to the diftance of a thoufand leagues from Quebec, were only

miferable palifades intended to keep the Indians in awe, in order to iecure their

alliance, and the produce of their huntings. In each fore was a garrifon, more

or
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or lefs numerous, according to the importance of the poll;, and the enemies who

threatened it: and it was thou'j,hc proctr to entrull the commandant of each

with the exclufive privilege of buyinr^ and felling in the whole diftrid under his

dominion. This privilege was purchafed ; but as it was always advantageous,

and often the means of acquiring a ccnfiderable fortune, it was only granted to

officers that flood high in the governor's favour. It any of thde had not a ftock

fufficicnt for the undertaking, he could eafily prevail with fome monied men to

alTift him, by giving them a fhare in the trade.

This fydem, u was pretended, far from bJing detrimental to the fervice, would

contribuce to pr. mote it, as it obliged the military men to keep up a more conftant

intercourfc with the na ives, to watch their motions, and ufe every means that

could fecuie tlicir friendfliip ; but it was not foreken, cr at leafl" only by thole

whofe interell it was to conceal ir, that fuch an arrangement mvi'.t neceffarily

' prevail over every principle except tiiat of avarice, and prove a lourcc of perpe-

tual oppreffion. Fxpenence jullifies this conjtfture. That tyranny, wliich

foon became univerfal, was feverely itlt at Frontenac, at Niagara, and at Toronto.

The farmers of thofe three fortj, by an abufc of their exclufive privilege, fet lb

low a value upon the commodities that were brought them, and rated their own

, fo hisli, that by degrees the Indians, inikad of flopping at their ufua! ftations,

reforted in great numbers to the Englifli factory on the lake Ontario, v.here they

could trade on more advantageous terms.

Alarmed at the account of thcfe new connexion?, the French court found

means to weaken t'-em, bv taking the trade of thole three pofls into their ovva

hands, and trading with the Indians on terms flill more moderate than thofe

demanded by the Englifh. In confequence of this ftep, the refufe of all the

furs that were not faleable bccan-ic the fole property of the crown, and the

f)<ins of all thofe beafts that were kilkd in lummer and autumn : in a word, all

the moft ordinary furs, the thinntfi, and the moil eafily damaged, were referved

for the king : and thefe bafe furs, bought up without examination, were carelefsly

depofited in warehoufes, and devoured by the m.oths. At the proper feafon for

fending them to Queoec, they were put into boats, and left to the difcretion of

foldiers, paflengers and watermen, who having no concern in the property, did

not take theUaff care to keep them dry ; fo that when they came into the hands

of the king's officers, their fmall value was ftill iarther reduced. Hence the

returns in this naturally beneficial trade were Ids than the fums advanced by the

governmjtnt for its iupporc.

While things were in this fituation, the promotion of the duke of Anjou to

A D. I-C2. the throne of Spain fpread an alarm all over Europe, and involved it once more

in the horrors of war. The conflagration extended even to the New World, and

was early advancing to Canada, had not the Iroquois put a ftop to it. The
Englifli and French, as we have had occafion to notice, had long been contend-

ing who fliould (ccure their alliance. Thele marks uf fear or eflcem had fo far

increafed their natural pride, that they confidered themfelves as the umpires be-

tween the two rival nations, and expeiffed that the conduct of both was to be re-

Ru'ated
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gulated by their humour. As they were inclined to peace at that time, they CHAP. X,

haughtily declared that they would take up arms againrt either of the two na-

tions which fhould commence hoftilities againft the other, within their boundaries.

I'his refolution was favourable to the fuuation of the French colony, which was

ill prepared for war, and could expeft no afiirtance from the mother-country ;

but the i^cople of New York, on the contrary, whole forces were confiderable,

wifhed only to prevail with the Iroquois to join them, in order to commence holti-

lities. All their negociations were hovvfever ineffedual till the year ; 710, when
they fucceeded in forming a league with the Five Nations, and the reduction of

Montreal was refolved upon, ut the fame time that a fleet from Bofton was ex-

'pedled to aflault Quebec.

An army of two thouland Englifli, and an equal number of Indians, was ac-

cordingly advancing towards the heart of Canada with the greateft probability of A. D. 1711.

fuccefs, when one of the chiefs of the Iroquois, who had never approved of the

war, laid with a myfterious air to his people, " What will become of us, if we
flioujd fucceed in driving away the French ?" Thefe few words, and the manner
in which they were uttered, immediately recalled to the minds of the Iroquois

their former fyftem, of keeping the balance equal between the two foreign na-

tions, in order to fecure their own independency ; and they inflantly refolved to

relinquilli a defign, which now appeared to have been adopted contrary to the pub-

lic interell. But as they thought it would be fhametul openly to defert their

aflbciates, they determined to effcft by fecret treachery the purpofe of open de-

feiftion. In tliis they were afllfted by circumftances peculiarly favourable to fuch

an infidious defign.

The army having halted on the banks of a fmall river, to wait for the artillery

and ammunition, the Iroquois, who fpent their leifure hours in hunting, flayed

all the beads they caught, and threw their fkins into the flood a little above

the camp. The waters were foon infefted ; and the Englifli, who had no fufpi-

cion of any bafenefs, continued unfortunately to drink of the poifoned fl;ream *.

The confequence was, that tliey died in fuch numbers, as made it necefl"ary to

fufpend the military operations •, and on their return to New York, they under-

ftood that the fleet deitined for the fiege of Quebec, had not been more fuccefsfuJ.

Through the raflinefs of the admiral, and the inexperience of the pilots, eight

tranfports and eight hundred and eighty-four men were loft in the mouth of the

river St. Laurence •, and it was refolved in a council of war, that, on account of

this accident, the advancing fealon, and other adverfe circumftances, it was im-

pradicable to proceed. Thus was Canada at once delivered from the danger

that threatened it, both by land and fea ; and Vaudreuil, the governor, had the

glory of defending it without fuccours, and without lofs, againft the whole ftrength

of New England and New York, fupported by a powerful fleet, and a con-

fiderable body of land forces from Britain.

* Charlevoix, torn. IV. This hillorian had his information from father Mor^vilk, a mjfli-

onary among the Iroquoia.

48. 4 X New
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New France, liowever, was not yet in leciirity. The Outagainis, vulgarly

calii'tl the Foxes, who, tor twenty-five years had Icarcely been heard of, began

about this time to make a figure in North America. They had promifed to fur-

prize Fort Detroit, and put it into the hands of tiie Englilh, to whole intcrefl:

they had hitely come over. With this view they lay very near the place, and

omitted no opportunity of infuking the garrifon, which was commanded by an

officer named Du Buiflbn. The Kicapous and the Mafcontins, two other favage

nations, were confederated with them in the lame defign, which was difcovered

to Du Buiffon by one Jofcph, a Chriftian Outagamis. Eiiiflbn, who had but

twenty Frenchmen in the fort, informed his Indian allies of his danger •, and, as

foon as they returned from the chace, they marched to his relief. They confifted

of the Outaouais, the Hurons, the Sakis, the Illinois, and feveral other tribes,

each of which had a particular flandard. The Outagamis, who had reared a

night fort for their defence, waited for their enemies with the moft unfliaken in-

trepidity ; and their brave refiilance obliged the afTailants, after a vigorous attack,

toraife two ftages, each twenty-five feet high, from which they battered the little

citadel. The Outagamis foon fuffered every extreme of hunger and thirft ; but

fo great was their affeftion for the EngliHi, that they hoifled red coverlets, by

way of colours, upon their pallifadoes, calling out at the fame time, with all their

might, that they had no other father but the Englifhman, who would not fail

to^me to their relief, or revenge their death. Thole exclamations made no in-

confiderable impre.Tion upon their Indian enemies •, of which Du BuilTon was fo

apprehenfive, that he ordered all converfation between the befiegers and the be-

lieged to be broken off, and the artillery to be brought up.

The Outagamis now demanded a parley, on feeing the French cannon pointed

againft them ; but this BuilTon could not grant, without confuking his Indian

allies, who agreed to it, in order to draw from the hands of the befieged, three

of their women, who had been made prilbners. In confequence of this rclolu-

tion, Pemouffa, the chief of the Outagamis, was admitted into the afTembly of

the confederates, where he prefented the French commander with two captives

and a belt, and the Indian chiefs with the fame, and begged for a delay of two

days, in order to confult the elders of his nation, on the means of appeafing their

father's wrath. The manner in which he fpoke, touclied the favages lb much that

they continued dumb, until Du Buifibn replied, that he v/ould enter into no treaty

with the Outagamis, till they fent him the three female prifoners. Pemouffa de-

clared, that he could fay nothing on that head, until he had confulted his nation ;

and, having obtained a further delay, he returned with a white flag in his hand,

attended by the three women, and requefled liberty for his people to retire.

The French commandant referred him to his Indian allies for an anfwer -, and the

chief of the Illinois gave him to underfland, that the Gutagan:iis were to expect

no mercy, unlefs they furrendered at difcretion, but that they might re-enter the

fort, and place their fecurity in their valour. They did fo ; and the fire on both

fides being renewed, the Outagamis made fuch a vigorous defence, as greatly

ihfuir'.ted the French, and the f,:vages dclpairing of tiie event, were on the point

3 of
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of returning to Michilliniachinac. BiitDii Buiflbn found means to dttain them
by prelcnts : the war fong was renewed ; and the befieged were given to under-

fcand, that no fatety was now left them iinlels they accepted of the proffered

terms. Th;:y petitioned however for farther delay, and were permitted to

lend a frefli deputation to the camp of the befiegers •, who, notwidiftanding all,

their entreaties, flill infilled on their furrcndering at difcretion ; and it was with^

fome difficuky that Buifibn prevented his Indian allies from putting. the depu-

ties to death. Being luffcrtd to return to the fort, they renewed their defence

with undimmilhed vigour ; and, under the favour of a tempelfuous night, the

- whole garrifon made their cicape, alter enduring for nineteen days, under all the

prefTure of famine, a dole fiege by fuperior numbers.

In the morning the French and their allies purfued the Outagamis, and found
them entrenched on a fmall tongue of land near the ifland of St. Claire. Here
they were again befieged ; and their defence was fo vigorous for four days, that

BuifTon was obliged to bring up the heavy artillery, in order to force their

entrenchments. On the appearance of thefe terrible inltrumcnts of deflrudlion,

they furrendered at difcretion. All thofe, who were found in arms, were im-

mediately put to death ; and the reft being divided among the confederate In-

dians, alio fuffered the fame fate, fo that few, if any, efcaped the general mafTacre.

In a word, it was computed that two thoufand of thofe gallant favages were cut

in pieces, for no other crime than that of having declared themfrlves friends to

tiie Englifh ; and Charlevoix, on account of this horrid butchery, accompanied

with fo many circumftances of treachery, gives to Du Buiflbn the character of

a good officer, and a man of honour *
!

Vaudreuil being now delivered from all the dangers that threatened his

government, employed himfelf in the re-eftablifliment of the fur-trade, by new
alliances with the lavages : but the feries of defeats and mortifications which difco-

loured the latter years of the reign of Louis the Fourteenth, made him happy to a. D
purchafe peace by facrifices, which made his humiliation evident, and blafted the

hopes of the French in the New World. As he wilhed to conceal thefc facri-

fices from his people, he made them chiefly beyond lea. It is eafy, however, to

judge, how much his pride muft have fuffered in rclinqulfliing to the EngliOi by

the treaty of Utrecht, Hudfon's-Bay, Newfoundland, and Nova Scotia ; three

poflellions, which he then enjoyed in whole or in part, and which formed diat im-

menle tra6t of country then known by the magnificent name of New France.

But in the treaty of Utrecht, though fo favourable to the intertfts of England in

America, at a time when flie had a right to didtate, one capital article was omitted ;

namely, the reftitution of Cape-Breton, or at leaft a prohibition, that the Frencii

fhould not fortify it. They were immediately fcnfible of its importance oa

turning their views towards the New World ; and as the moderation of queen

Anne, or perhaps the corruption of her minifters, had not only left diem in pof-

fefTion of this iiland, but laid them under no reftridions, they were at liberty to

ereft what fortifications they thought proper for its defence.

Hifi.N. France, torn. lY.

Cape
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Cape Breton is fituated at the entrance of theGulph of Sc, Laurence, between

tlie forty- fifth and forty-feventh degrees of North latitude. Newfoundland lies to

the eaft on the fame Gulf, and is but fifteen or fixteen leagues diftant from it j

and Nova Scotia to the weft, is only feparated from the iftand by a ftrait, not

more than three or four leagues broad. Cape Breton thus fituated between the

territories of France and thofe ceded to her rival, threatened the poflefTions of the

one, while it protefted thofe of the other. The idand, which meafures about thirty-

fix leagues in length, and twenty- two at its greateft breadth, is furrounded with

fl-iarp pointed rocks, feparated from one another by the waves, above whicli fome

of their tops are vifible. All its harbours open to the eaft, verging towards the

fouth On the other parts of the coaft, there are but a few anchoring places,

and thefc for fmall vefllis in creeks or between ifiets. Except in the mountainous

parts, the furface of the ground has but little folidity, being every where co-

vered with a light mofs, or with water. The dampnefs of the foil, however, is

exhaled in fogs without rendering the air unwholefome. In other refpeds die

climate is very indifferent, being remarkably cold and bleak -, owing either to

the prodigious quantity of lakes, which cover above half the ifland, and remain

frozen the greater part of the year, or to the number of forefts, and the perpe-

tual clouds, which totally intercept the rays of the fun.

Though feveral fifhermen had long reforted to Cape Breton every fummer, not

more than twenty or thirty families had hitherto fixed their abode there. The French

colony, which iettled in it in 1713, were therefore properly its firft European in-

habitants. They changed its name into that of Ifle-Royale, and pitched upon

Fort Dauphin as their principal fettlement. The harbour of this place was two

leagues in circumference ; and the ftiips, which might come to the very fliore,

were well ftieltered from the winds. Forefts affording oak fufficient to build and

fortify a large city were near at hand j the ground was lefs barren than in other

parts, and the fifliery more plentiful. This harbour might have been rendered

impregnable at a trifling expence, but the difficulty of approaching it, made it

be abandoned. The colonifts next turned their views towards Louifburgh, the

accefs to which was eafier, and conveniency was preferred to fecurity.

The harbour of Louifburgh, fituated on the eaftern coaft of the ifiand, is at

leaft, a league in depth, and near a mile broad in the narroweft part. The bot-

tom is good, and the foundings are ufually from fix to ten fathoms. It includes a

fmall gulph, very commodious for refitting fhips of all fizes ; and they may

even winter there with proper precautions. 1 he only inconvenience attending

this excellent iiarbour, is its being frozen up from November till May, and fome-

times even till June. The entrance, which is naturally rather narrow, was

further guarded by Goat Ifland, the cannon of which, while in the polTcflion

Cf France, playing upon a level with the furface of the water, would have

funk the largeft ftiips that fhould have attempted to force a paflage ; and the

batteries, one of tiiirtyfix, the other of twelve twenty-fourpounders, erefted

on the two oppofite ftiores, would have fupported and crofted this formida-

ble fire. The town is built on a neck of land, that runs into the fea, and is about

half a league in circuit. The ftreets are broad and regular, and the houfes are

generally
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generally built of wood on a foundation of itone to the height of two yards from CHA?. X.

the ground, Thofe that are entirely of (lone, were conftrufted at the expence " "^

of the government, and deftined tor the reception of troops. A number of

wharfs projeded a confiderable way into the harbour, and were extremely con-

venient for the loading and unloading of fliips.

The fortifications of Louifburg were begun in 1720, and executed upon a

very good plan. The town was walled, and fupplied with all the works that

can render a place formidable. A fpace of about an hundred fathoms oniy was

left without ramparts on the fide next the lea, which was thought fufficiently

protedled by its fituation,and a fimple pallilade; the water being lb fhallow in this

place, that it formed a fort of narrow canal, inacccllible from the number of its

reefs to fhipping of any kind ; befides, the fire from the fide-baftions com-

pletely fecurcd it againll every attack. The neceffity of bringing flone from

Europe, and other materials proper for theie vail works, lometimes re-

tarded their progrefs, but never made them difcontinued. More than thirty

millions of livres were expended upon them ; nor was this tliought a I'um too

gfeat for the fupport of the fifheries, for fecuring the communication between

France and Canada, and obtaining a fafe retreat to fnips, coming in time of war

from the Welt India illands. Nature and found policy required that the wealth

of the fouth fliould be protefted by the ftrength of the north.

In 1 7 14, fome French fifhermeii, who had hitherto refided in Newfoundland,

removed to Cape Breton. It was alfo expcfted that their number would have

been increafed by the French inhabitants of Nova Scotia, who were at liberty by

the treaty of Utrecht to retire with all their effefts, and even to difpofe of their

eftates. But thefe hopes were difappointed : the Acadians, as they were called,

chofe rather to retain their pofleflions under the dominion of England, than to

give them up for any precarious advantage, which they might derive from their

attachment to France. The place, which they were expeded to fill at Cape
Breton, was occupied by fome diftrcfTed adventurers from Europe, who came
over to that ifland from time to time -, and the population of the colony gra-

dually encreafed to the number of four thouCmd. Thefe inhabitants were fettled

at Louifburg, Fort Dauphin, Port Thouloufe, Nerica, and on all the coafts where
they found a proper beach to dry the cod. Tl\ty never applied themielves to

agriculture, the foil being unfit for it. They only planted a few pot- herbs,

which they were under the neceffity of renewing every year from abroad. The
poornefs and fcarcity of paftures alfo prevented the increafe of cattle : in a

word. Cape Breton was chiefly valuable as a military ftation, and a receptacle

for filhermen.

Though this ifland was entirely covered with forefis before the arrival of

the French, its timber has fcarce ever been an obje6l of trade ; for although a

great quantity of wood was there found fit for firing, and fome that might be

applied to other ufes, the oak was always fcarce, and die fir never yielded much
rtfin. Nor was the fur trade a more confiderable object ; for it confifted only

in the fkins of a few mufk-rats, wild-cats, bears, otters, and foxes. Some

49- 4 Y .of
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ECCK !V. of tlitft 'Atre procured frc m a colony of Mickmack Indians : the reft came from

^—-^.~'—
' Sc. Juim's, or the neighbouring tontincnt. Greater advantages might pofTibly

have been derived from the coal- mines, which abound in the iQand. I'hey lie

in an horizontal direftion, anti being no more than fix or eight feet below the

furface, may be worked at a fmall expence. But notwithftanding the prodigi-

ous demand for this coal from New England, between the years 1745 and 17 ^a,

thefe mines would probably have been forfaken, had not the fhips which were

fent out to the French Weft-Indies wanted ballaft. In one of the mines a fire

has been kindled, which could never be extingiiilhed, and v;ill probably one

day occafion fome extraordinary explofion.

The whole induftry of the French inhabitants of Cape Breton was conftantly

exerted in the cod fifhery. The lefs wealthy colonifts employed yearly about two

hundred boats in this fifhery, and the more opulent fifty or fixty veflels, from

thirty to fifty tons burden. The fmall craft generally kept within four or five

leagues of the fhore, and returned at night with their filh, which being imme-

diately cured, was alv/ays in the higheft pofTible degree of pcrfedion. The larger

fmacks went to filTi farther out at lea, and kept their cargo uncured for fever'al

days, in confequence of v/hich the cod became lefs valuable. But this difadvan-

tage was compcnfated by the opportunity it afforded them of purfuing the fifli,

when the want of food compelled them to leave the coaft of the ifiand ; and by

the facility of carrying, during the autumn, the produce of their labour to the

Weft India illands, or even to Europe.

Befides the fifhermen fettled in Cape Breton, others came there every year

from France, either to dry their fifh on the ftages erected by the inhabi-

tants, in confequence of an agreement with the owners, or upon the beach,

which was always referved for their ufe. The mother country regularly fenc

ihtm feveral fiiips annually laden with provifions, liquors, vvearingap-

parcl, houlhold goods, and all things necefTary for the fupport of the colony.

1 he larcreft of thele ftiips having no further deftination, returned to Europe

as foon as they had bartered their lading for cod ; but thofe from fifty to an

hundred tons burthen, after having landed their cargo, went a fifhing themfelves,

and did not return till the leafon was over. Notvvithftanding this trade, which

was chiefly carried on at Louifburg, and one no lefs conildcrable, v/hich they

carried on with the French fugar illands, moft of the colonifts were extremely

poor. This was occafioned by that dependence, to which their indigence had

fubjeffed them on their firft arrival. Unable to procure the implements necef-

fary for the fifliery, they had been obliged to have recourfe to the ruinous pradice

of borrov/ing ; and this, with the dearncfs of fait provifions, kept then) alwajs

', ' in a necefTitous condition.

i)ut all the French colonies in thofc latitudes have not been deftined to ftruggle

with luch inconvenitncies from their firft eftabliftiment. The neighbouring ifiand

of St. John, more happily fituated, has been more friendly to its inhabitants. It

lies further up the Gulph of St. Laurence, is near thirty leagues in length, and

sbout feven at its greateft breadth. It bends in tlie form of a crefcent, both ends

terminatin:^
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Krminating in a fharp point. 1 hoLigh the right to this iQand had never been dif-

puted with France, flic paid no regard to it, till after the peace of Utrecht, v.'hen

the lofs of Nova Scotia, and her poficlTions in Newfoundland, turned her attention

towards all the adjacent ides, and the government b:fgan to enquire what

Die could be made ot luch a fpot. It appeared that the winters there were long,

the cold extreme, with abundance of Ihow, and a prodigious quantity of infedts

;

but that thefe diladvantages were conipenfated by a healthy coalt, a good lea-

port, and feveral convenient anchoring-places. The country was level, en-

liched with fine paftures, and watered by an infinite number of fprings and

rivulets -, the foil exceedingly divcrfified, and fit for the culture of every kind of

grain. The profufion of game, the multitudes of wild beads, the amazing

fiioals of fifh of all forts, and a greater number of favage inhabitants than

had been found in any of the other iflands, were fo many proofs of the fuperior

value of that of St. John.

The reports, fpread to this purpofe in France, gave rife to a company

which formed the defign of clearing that fertile illand, and eftablifliing a

cod-fifhery there in 17:9 ; but unfortunately interell, which had brought the ad-

venturers together, fet them at variance before they began to execute the plan

which they hadprojedcd, and the ifland of St. John was once more forgotten, when

the French inhabitants of Nova Scotia began to remove thi:her in 1749. ^" ^

few years they increafed to the number of three thoufand one hundred and fifty-

four ; and as they were for the moft part hufbandmen, and particularly accuf-

tomed to tlie breeding of cattle, the government thought proper to confine them

to that employment. But prohibitions and monopolies, when they reftrain in-

duftry, are equally detrimental to the labours they permit, and thofe they pro-

hibit. Though St. John does not afford a luEcient extent of fea coalt for drying

the vafl- quantities of cod that come in flioals to the illand, and though the fifh

is too large to be eafily dried, it was neverthelefs incumbent upon a power, whole

fiflieries were not fufficient for the confumption of its own iubjefts, to en-

courage this kind of employment. If there were too few drying-places, for the

quantity of fifh that cou!,l be caught, that which is called green cod, and which

alone would have been a valuable brancii of commerce, might have been pre-

pared ; whereas by confining the inhabitants of St. John to agriculture, they

were deprived of all refource in thofe unfortunate feafons, which happened fre-

quently in t!ie ifland, when the crops were devoured by the field mice, and other

vermin, or deffrojed bv the rage of the elements.

In confequence of this difadvantage, the exchanges which the mother-country

could and ought to have tranfacted with the colony of St. John, were reduced to

nothing. Only two or three fmall veflels came annually to the ifland from Europe,

and landed at Port La Joie, where the inhabitants were fupplied with what they

wanted, and made tiieir returns to Louifburg in wheat, barley, pulfe, oats,

black cattle, and flieep. A party of fifty men ferved rather to regulate the po-

lice, than to protL-ft them ; and their commanding officer was dependent on

Cape Breton, which was itfclf untler the controul of the governor ol Canada.

That.
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That vaft country, as well as the adjacent iQand^, continued to enjoy an al-

moll: uninterrupted tranquillity till 1745, when war having again broke out be-

tween France and England, an attack was made upon Louifburg. This expedi-

tion, the idea of which was originally luggcficd by one Mr. Vaughan of

Sagadahock, a whimfical projector in his own private concerns, and entirely un-

acquainted with military affairs, was planned at Bollon, and New England bore

the expence of it. A body of three thoufand men accordingly embarked under

the conduft of Mr. Peppercl, a trader of Pifcatuqua, fupported by a fleet of ten

fhips commanded by commodore Warren, and a landing was ctfcded v/ith little

or no oppofuion. But though the garrifon of Louiiburg confifted only of fix

hundred regular troops, and eight hundred inhabitants, haftily armed the fuccefs

of the undertaking was Ifill precarious. Inexperienced troops, or rather a mili-

tia fuddenly alTemblcd, who had never feen a liege, or faced an enemy, flood in

need of fome fortunate incident to facilitate tlieir operations ; and with this they

were favoured in a very fingular manner.

The confervation and repair of the fortifications of Louifburg had always

been left to the care of the governor. The fcldiers v.ere eager of being em-

ployed in thefe works, which they confidered as conducive to their fafecy, as well

as the means of procuring them a comfortable fubfiftcnce ; and when they found

that thofe who fhould have paid them appropriated to thcmfelves the profit of

their labours, they demanded juftice. It was denied them, and they determined

to affert their right -, but as thele fpoils had been fhared between the chief perfons

in the colony and the officers of the garrifon, the foldiers could find no redrefs.

Their indignation againft their oppreflbrs role to fuch a heighi, that they defpifed all

authority : and they had lived in a Hate of almoll open rebellion for fix months,

when the Englifh fquadron appeared before the place.

This was the time tor a reconciliation, that both parties might unite in

the common caufe. The foldiers made the nrft advances ; but their com-
manders miftrufted a generofity of which themfelves were incapable. Had
thefe rapacious men conceived it poflibk% that the fokliers could entertain

fuch elevated notions as to facrifice their private refentment for the good
of their country, they would have taken advantage of this dilpofition, to

fall upon the Englifli while forming their camp, and erefling their batteries

;

and befiegers unacquainted with the art of war, might have been dilcon-

certed by a regular and vigorous attack. But it was firmly believed, that the

foldiers were only defirous of lallying out, in order that they might have an op-

.portunity of deferring ; fo that their own officers kept them in a manner pri-

foners, till the Engliffi had confiderabiy damaged the town, and were preparing

to ftorm the fortificarions. Afraid to Hand the fliock, the garrifon capitulated;

and the whole ifland of Cape Breton fliared the fate of Louifburgh, its only bul-

wark *.—This valuable acquifition was reftored to France by the treaty of

Aix-la-Chapelle, with its fortifications entire, to the great mortification of the

people of New England, in whole polltfllon it had in fome meafiire continued f,

^ Douglaf:. Raynal. \ It was garrifoned cKicfl}' vviih New Fnglandmen.

and
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and who were bent upon its demolition, if it could no: be retained ; but the CKAP. X.

misfortunes of Great Britain in Flanders, ob!io;ed her to malcj that huniiliatin"; 'r^^ i
r -r

' o D A. D. 17.18.
lacnhce to peace.

The tranquillity which Canada enjoyed both before and after this period, ferved

to recover it from that ftate of languor in which it had been lb long plunged 5

and from an tflimate, taken in 175^, it appears t'lat the inliabitants then

amounted to ninety-one thoufand, exclufive ot the regular troops, whole num-
bers varied according to, the different exigencies of the colony. Nor did tiiis

eflimate include fixteen thoufand Indians, who dwelt in the neighbourhood of the

French lettlenients, or the various tribes difpcrfed throughout that immenic
country. None of thefc were confidered as fubji-ds, though fo confiderable a

number of them lived in the middle of a great E'jropean colony. The fmallefl

tribes ffill prelcrved their independency. All men talk of liberty, but tha

iavage alcne, perhaps, can be faid to enjoy it. Not only the whole nation, but

every individual is truly free ; and the confcioufnefs of this freedom influences all

his thoughts and aiftions. The Indian would enter the palace of an nliatic

monarch with the fame indifference as the cottage of a peafant : he would neither

be dazzled wiih the fplendor of royalty, nor awed by the Icepter of power. It

is his own fpecies, it is mankind, it is his equal, that he loves and refpedls : he

would hate a mafter, and would have courage to lay the tyrant at his feet; to

drag him from the throne, or dafh him from thetrophied car.

The French inhabitantsof Canada lived chiefly in three towns; namely, Quebec,
Trois Rivieres, and Montreal. Qtiebec, the capital of the colony, is built in the

figure of an amphitheatre, on a peninfula formed by the river St. Laurence, and

that of St. Charles, at the diftance of an hundred and twenty leagues from

the fea, and commands a profpeft over extenfive and fertile fields, which ferve to

enrich it, and over a very fafe road, that will admit upwards of two hundred

fhips. The city is about three miles in circumference, two thirds of which is

better defended by the water and the rocks, than the remainder by the fortifica-

tions that crofs the peninfula, though by no means weak. It is divided into an

upper and lower town : the houfes in both are of ftone, and tolerably well built.

When the late war broke but, Qiiebec contained near ten thoufand inhabitants.

Trois Rivieres, built about ten years later than Quebec, ftands thirty leagues

higher up the river. Though promifing at firft, it never contained more than

fifteen hundred inhabitants, while Canada was in the pofTelTion of France,

It takes its name from its fituation. Three rivers unite their ftreams about a

quarter of a mile below the town, and fall into the St. Laurence. Montreal

is fituated in an ifland formed by this great river, ten leagues long, and al-

moft four broad, full fi.xty leagues above Qiiebec. A few huts thrown up

there, as if by chance, in 164O, were improved by degrees to a regular town,

containing five thoufand inhabitants. It is of an oblong form, and the houfes

are well built. The fortifications are pretty ftrong, confifting of a wall, eleven

redoubts, a ditch, and a kind of citadel or fort, the batteries of which com-

mand the flreets of the town from one end to the other. Over the river St.

49. 4 Z Peter
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Peter is a bridfrr, by which there is a communication with the country to the weft

of the St. Laurtncc. Montreal, like the capital, is divided into an upper and

lower town. In the latter the merchants chitfly refide, but the principal public

buildings are in the upper town. A prodigious trade, as already oblerved, is here

carried on with the Indians, ibme of whom come down from, the diltanceot five

hundred leagues.

Such of the French inhabitants of Canada, as did not refide within the walls

of thefe three towns, were moftly difperfcd along the banks of the St. Laurence ;

but none were to be feen near the mouth of that river, where the foil is rugged

and barren. The firft plantations towards the fouth were formed at the diftance

of fifty leagues, and thofe towards the north, at the diftance of twenty below

Ouebec. Tliey were widely feparated from each other, and their produce was

but indifferent. No very fertile fields were to be found, except in the neigh-

bourhood of the capital, or towards Montreal There cannot be a more delight-

ful proipecl tb.an the rich borders of the long and broad canal that facilitates the

intercourfc becvv'ecn thole two cities. Detached woods, adding beauty to the lops

of the verdant tops, meadows covered whh herds and flocks, fields crowned with

ripening corn, fmall ftreams of water tumbling down the declivities, churches and

caftlts leen at intervals through the trees, exhibit a fucceflion of the moft enchant-

incr views. Thefe would have been ftill more delightful, if tiie edift of 1 745 had

been obferved, which prohibited the colonift from dividing his plantations, unleis

they were an acre and an halt in front, and thirty or forty in depth. Indolent heirs

v.'ould not in that cafe, have torn in pieces tlie inheritance of their fathtrs : they

wcuki have been obliged to form new plantations ; and vaft fpaces of waftc land

would no longer have feparated rich and cultivated fields.

Nature herlelf, in the fettling ofCanada, directed the labours of the huibandman-,

and taught him that watery and fandy grounds, as well as thofe where the pine,

the fir, and cedar grew folitary, were unfavourable to agriculture; but wJiere-

ever he found a foil covered with maple-, oak, or beech, he might reafonably ex-

pefl a rich return for his labours, without the trouble of manuring. I'he plan-

tations, though not equally large or fertile, all afforded a fufficient fupply for the

wants of their refptdlive cukivacors. Several of them yielded wheat, and moft

of them produced maize, barley, flax, hemp, tobacco, pulfe, and pot herbs in

great plenty, and excellent in their kind. The planters had in general a fcore or

two of flieep, whofe wool was very ul'eful to them ; ten or twelve milch cows,

and five or fix oxen for the plough. 'I'he canie were iirail, but their flefh was

excellent ; and the common people lived n-ucli better t!;an the peafants in Old

France. They i;ad alio horlts, which were not fine, but very fit for drudgery,

and able to j.
crform journevs of an amazing length upon the Inov/.

Such was the ficuation of eighty-three thoufand French colonifts, difperfed or

collefted on the banks of the river St. Laurence. About the head of the river,

and what is called the Upper Country, there v.^ere eight thouland more, who were

rather engaged in trade and hunting, than agriculture. Their firft fcttlement was

at Cataratouy, or Fort Froncinac, built in 1671, at the entrance of the Lake

Ontario, in order to flop the inroads of the Englifh and Iroquois. The bay of

this
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rhis place ferved as a harbour for the armed and trading veficls built upon that CHAP X.

great lake, which might perhaps with more propiiety be termed an inland ka,
'

—

"^—--'

and where florms are almolt as frequent and drcadtul as on the ocean itfclf. Be-
tween the lakes Ontario and Erie, each of which meafurcs three hundred leacrufs

in circumference, lies a trad of land fourteen leagues in extent. That territory

Is interlctted towards the middle by the famous fall of Niagara-, which from its

height, breadth, and afpeft, as well as from the quantity and impetuofity of its

waters, is jullly accounted the mofl: wonderful cataract in the known world. It

was above this grand and awful carca(!e, th.at France had ereded fortifications, in

order to prevent the Indians from carrying their furs to the EngUrh fettlements.

Beyond Lake Erie is an extent of land diftinguifhcd by the name of the Detroit

wiiich exceeds all Canada in the nnldnefs of the climate, the beauty and variety

of the profpedls, the ftrtility of the foil, and the proi'ufion of game and lifli.

Nature has laviHied all her blefTings to enrich this delightful fpot. But thcfe ad-

vantages were not the motives char determined the French to i'ettle there at tiie be-

ginning of the preknt century. They were induced to fuch a meafure by the

vicinity of the icvcral Indian nations, who could fupply them with vaft quanti-
ties of furs. The fucceis of this new fcttlement proved fatal to the poH: of
Michiilimachinac, an hundred leagues further on, between Lake Mechio-an, Lake
Huron, and Lake Superior, which are all three navigable. The greateft part of
the trade which had been carried, on with the Indians there, was transterred to tlie

Detroit, where it continued.

The manners of the French fettled in Canada, were not always anfvverable

either to the climate, or their condition. Thole who lived in the country, fpent
the greater part of the winter in idlenels, penfively fitting by the fire ; and when the

return of the ipring called them out to the indilpenlable labours of the field, they

plouglied the ground fuperficially, without manuring it, ibv/ed it carelelsly, and
then relapfcd into their former indolent courle of life till the approach of harveft.

Even then, as the common people were too proud, or too lazy to work by the day,

and every familv was obliged to gather in its own crops, nothing was to be feen

of that fprigluly joy which enlivens the reaping feafon in Europe. This languor

and negligence might be owing to leveral caufcs. During the exceiTive cold,

which, by freezing i.p the rivers, prevented all the exertions of indultry, and pro-

duced a winter of near eight months, they contradted fuch a habit of idlenefs,-

that labour appeared infupportable to them even in the fineft weather ; and this

indolence was encreaied by the numerous feftivals prelcribed by their relioion,

wliich flattered a difpofition to. which they were 01 thcmlelses but too much
inclined.

The inliabitants of the towns, efpecially thofe of tlie capital, fpent the winter

as well as the kimmer in a perpetual round of difTipation. Thty Vyfere alike in-

fcnfible to the beauties of nature, and to the plealurcs or imagination : they had.

no talle for arts and fciences, reading, or inftruction ; their only pa/non was
amulement, and perlbns of all ages and lexes were ieized with the rage of

dancing at afltmblies. This mode of life naturally encreafed the inliuence of the:

2 women,.
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women, who poflclTed every attradion except thofe gentle graces, thofe foft

emotions ot the foul, which alone ccnltitLUe the chief nicrit, and the ineffable

charm of beauty. Lively, gay, coquettifh, and addided to gallantry, they were

more fond of infpiring, than capable of feeling the tender pafFions. In both

fexes there appeared a greater fliare of devotion than virtue, more religion than

probity, and a higher fenfe of honour than of real honefly. Giddinels took

place of rational entertainment, and fuperftition of morally •, which will always

l)e the cafe where men are taught that ceremonies will compenfate for good works,

and that crimes may be expiated by prayers.

Idlenefs, prejudice, and levity would never have gained fuch an afcendant in

Canada, had the government been careful to turn the attention of the people to

permanent and ufeful objefts. But as all the colonifts were required to pay an im-

pliL-it obedience to a mere military authority, they could have little pleafure in

icrious contemplation. They weie unacquainted v/ith the How, but fure procefs

of law -, the will of the chief, or of his delegate, was an oracle which they were not

even at liberty to interpret : they were obliged to fubmit without examination to

the awful decree. Delays, reprefentations, remonllrances, were fo many crimes

in the eyes of a defpotic ruler, who was veiled with a right of punifliing, or of

abfolving merely by his word. All favours, penalties, rewards, and punifh-

ments depended upon his will—the power of imprifoning without the fhadow of

a crime, and the ftill more formidable power of enforcing a reverence for his

own decrees as fo many ads of jultice, though in reality but the irregular fallies

of a capricious im.agination !

This unlimited power in early times was not only exercifed in matters of mili-

tary difciplineand political adminiftration, but extended even to civil jurifdidion.

The trovernor decided abfolutely, and without appeal, all differences arifing be-

tween the colonifts -, but fortunately fuch differences were very rare in a country

where all things might be faid to be almoft in common. This dangerous au-

thority fubfifted till 1663, when a tribunal was crcdtd in the capital for the de-

finitive trial of all caules depending throughout the colony ; and the cultom of

Paris, modified according to local circumftances, formed the civil code of New
France. That code was not mutilated or disfigured by a mixture of revenue

laws. The adminirtration of the finances in Canada required only a few fines of

alienation, a fmall contribution from the inhabitants ot Quebec and Montrea',

towards maintaining the fortifications, and certain du ies upon all goods im-

ported and exported. Thefe taxes, it mufl: be owned, were too high ; yet, in

1747, the feveral foregoing articles brougiit into the treafury no more than two

hundred and fixty thoufand livres *.

The lands, though not taxed by the governmient, were not entirely exempt

from taxes. At the firft fettling of the colony, a great error was committed,

in arantinof to officers and gentlemen adventurers parcels of land from two to

four leagues in front, and unlimited in breadth. Thefe great proprietors, who

* Raynnl, liv. xvi.
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were generally men of moderate or fmali fortunes, and unfliillcd in agriculture,

were unable to manage luch vaft.ettatcs : they were thtrtfore under the neceffity

ot making over their lands to foldiers or planters, on condition that they fliould re-

ceive a quit-rent and certain fervices for ever. This was introducing into America

a IpeciL-.s of ttnure iomtwluu fimilar to that of the feudal govcrnnn-nt, which

had fo long been fatal to liurope. The fupcrior ceded ninety arn-s to each of

his vaflliis ; who on their part engaged to work in lii.5 m;il, to pay iiim annually

one or tv.o iols per acrr, and a buihcl and a halt of corn for the whole grant.'

This tax, though but a linall one, maintained a ccnfiderable nun.ber of idle peo-

ple, at the expence ot the only clafs with which a colony ought to be peopled:—
and the trulv ufeful inhabitants, thole engaged in laborious employments, found
the burden of maintaining a lazy noblels, encrea'ied by the additional exaCftions

of the clergy. The- tythes were impcfed in 1667 -, and though this grievous tax

upon induftry was leduccd toatweniy-.^fthpartof the produce of the ioil, notwith-

flanding the clamours of the priefthood, even that v^as an opprelTion in an infant

colony, and a grievance in a country where the clergy had property allotted them
fufficient for their maintenance.

So many impediments neceffarily retarded the progrefs of agriculture, andi

difabled the inhabitants of Canada from paying for thofe manufaftures which they

received from the m.other country. Of this d liability the French miniftry were air

length fo fully convinced, that, after having obllinately oppofcd the eftablifhment

of manufadures in America, they thought it tlieir intereft to promote them in

1736. But fuch late encouragement liad very little efFed : the united induflry

of the colonies could never produce more than a few coarfe linens, and lome
very bad woollen cloths. Nor were the fiflieries much more attended to than the

manufaftures. The only one that could become an objeiS of exportation, was-

that of the feal. Tins animal has been ranked in the clafs of filh, though he is

not dumb, is always produced upon land, and lives more on it than in the wa-

ter. His head is iomewhat like that of a maftifl'. He has four paws, which'

are very fhort, eipecially the hinder ones, and ferve him rather to crawl, than to

walk upon. They are fhaped like fins, but the fore-feet have claws. His Asia

is hard, and covered with Ihort hair. He is at firft white, but turns fandy or

black as he grows up ; and fometimes he is of all thefe three diifercnt colours.

There are two kinds of feals. The larger kind fometimes weigh two thoufand

pounds, and feem to have a (harper fnout than the other fpecits., Tiie fmall

kind, whole i]im is commonly marbled, are more adive, and dexterous in elud-

ing the fnares that are laid for them. The Indians have the art of tumin^ them,

even fo far as to make them follow them. They couple upon the rocks, and it is

there alio that the dams bring forth their young. They commonly bear two,

and fometimes fuckle them in the v/ater, but more commonly on land. When
they want to teach their young to fwim, it is faid that they carry them upon
their back, drop them now and then into the water, then take them up a^ain,

and proceed in this manner till they are ftrong enough to fwim of themfelves.

Moft little birds flutter about from fpray to fpray, before they venture to fly

49^ J A abroad j.
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EOOK W. abroad ; and the eagle carries her young on her back, in order to train tliein ta
v~"~-'

fljgiit: in the regions of air : it is not therefore furprizing that the feal, produced

upon land, fiiould ui'e her little ones to live in the water.

The manner of fifhing for thcfe amphibious animals is very fimple. They are

accultomed to enter into creclcs with the tide; and as foon as any place to which

they relbrt is difcovered, it is furrounded with nets and ftakes, a little opening only

being left for them to get in and out. At high water this paflage is fliut up, and

when the tide retires, the feals remain on dry ground. It is then only neceffary to

kill them. At other times the fifhermen get into a canoe, and follow the leals to

their lurking places, where they fire upon them the moment they put their heads

above water to take in air. If only wounded, they are eafily caught -, but if

killed they inftantly fink to the bottom, whence they are brought up by large dogs,

trained for the purpofe, and who will dive for them leven or eight fathom under

water. The fi<.in of the feal was formerly ufed for muffs, but afterwards to

cover trunks, and fince for houfings, as well as for flioes and boots. When well

tanned, the grain is not unlike that of Morocco leather. If not lb fine, it pre-

ferves its colour longer. The flefli of the feal is generally allowed to be good eat-

ing, but it turns to better account when boiled down to oil. tor this purpofe it is

fufficient to kt it on the fire in a boiler of any kind, and it is thought enough to

fpread the fat on a large fquare board, where it melts of itielf, and the oil runs

off through an opening into a vefi"el placed to receive it. This oil keeps clear

a long time, has no bad fmell, nor any fediment. It is ufed for burning in

lamps, and dreffing leather.

Five or fix fhips were annually fitted out by the French colony in Canada for

the feal-fifhery in the Gulf of St. Laurence, and about an equal number for the

trade of the Weft. Indies. From thefe illands it received nine or ten veflels laden

with rum, molafles, coffee and fugar ; and from France about thirty fhips,

whofe lading together might amount to nine thoufand tons. In the interval be-

tween the two lalt wars, which was the mod flourifhing period of the colony, its

exports did not exceed one million two hundred thouiand livres in furs, eight hun-
,

dred thoufand in beaver, two hundred and fifty thoufand in feal-oil, about the

fame in flour and pulfe, and an hundred and fifty thoufand in wood of all kinds.

Thefe ieveral articles colledivcly amounted but to two million, fix hundred and

fifty thoufand livres, or about an hundred and fixteen thouiand pounds Iterling a

year ; a fum infufficient to repay the commodities fent to New France from the

mother-country. The government made up the deficiency.

While the French were in poffcffion of Canada, the inhabitants had very little

fpecie. The fmall quantity that was brought from time to time by the new fettlers

did not continue in the country •, the neccfiit'^jus date of the colony occafioned it

foon to return to oldFrance. This was a great obllacle to the progrefs of commerce

and agriculture. The court of Verfailles in 1 670 had coined a particular fort of

money for the ufe of all the French fettlements in America, and fet a nominal

value upon it, one fourth above the current coin of the mother country. But

this expedieut was not produftive of the advantages expeded from it, at leatl

3 with
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with regard to Cnnada : ic was therefore judged necefiary to lu bit itutc paper- P^l^"
currency inOcad of coin for the payment of the troops, and other cxpcnccs of

government. Tliis meafure luccctded till the year 1713, when the engagements

that had been entered into with the adminiftrators of the colony were not iaitli-

fiiliy obferved. I'heir bills of exchange drawn upon the treafury of Old

France were not honoured, and from that tin:ie confequ-ntly fell into difcredit.

In 1720 they were paid off widi the lofs of five eighths.

That event occafioned the revival of the ufe of ipecie in Canada, but with no

better fuccefs than formerly. It lafted only two years. The merchants found it

troublefome, chargeable, and hazardous to fend money to Europe, as did ail

thofe colonics who had any remittances to make : they were therefore unanimous

in foliciting the re-efl:ablifhment of paper- currency. This now confifled of

cards, on which were flamped the arms of France and Navarre, and which were

figned by the governor, the intendant, and the comptroller. They were of dif-

ferent values, fo as beft to anfwer the purpofe of circulation. The amount of

the whole did not exceed a million of livres ; but when that fum was found

inadequate to the demands of the public, the deficiency was made up by orders

figned only by th« intendant. This wa$ the firll abufe ; and it was followed by

one of uill greater confequence : the number of fuch orders was unlimited.

Thefe feveral onpers circulated in tlie colony, and fupplied the want of fpecie

t'll the month or Oftober, the lateft feafon for the failing of fhips from Canada
;

then all the paper- currency was turned into bills of exchange, payable in Old
France by the government, which was fuppofed to have received the value. But
thofe bills were fo much multiplied by the year 1754, that the royal treafury

could no longer anfwer fuch demands, and was forced to protradf the payment.

The war, wliich broke out two years after, encreafed ftill farther the number of
the bills, and they were at laft prohibited. This prohibition inftantly raifed the

price of all provifions to an immoderate height -, and as the king, on account of

the enormous expences of the war, was the chief confumer, he alone bore the

lofs arifing from the dii'carded paper, and from the dearnefs of provifions, as well

?.s of other articles. In 1759 the French minillry were obliged to fl:op payment
of the Canada bills, which amounted to an alarming number, till their origin could

be traced, and their value afcertained.

If Canada was not worthy of the immenfe fums beftowed upon it, the French

government only was to blame. That vaft region, it had long appeared, was

capable of yielding prodigious crops, yet no more corn was there cultivated than

what was barely iufficientforthe fuflenanceof the inhabitants ; whereas, with mo-
derate labour, enough might have been raifed to fupply all the Weft India iflands,

and even fome parts of Europe-, eipecially as the crops are liable to few accidents in

Canada, where the corn is fown in May, and gathered in before the end of Aiiguft.

If hufbandry had been encouraged and extended, the number of tame animals

v,!0uld have been encreafed, in a country where there is fuch plenty of pafture

ground and of acorns, that the colonifts might have bred a fufHcient quantity of

black cattle and hogs to have fupplied ail the French iQands with beef and pork -,

and
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EC'OK P- . and it is even podiblr, that thcfc cattle mi^l.t have been augmented co fuch a de-

u^-v"—-^ oiee, as to hnve vicftuallcd the fhips of the mother country. Sheep, which arc

ejifily bred in Canad.i, would have been no iels ntlvantagecus to France, h
tl.tir liuiiibtr was nut confidtrable, it was owing to the ewes being Icit at all lea

ions with the raoi -, by reiilbn of which they generally brought forth in February,

wlien the grenfer pr^rt or the l.niibs were dellroyed by th.e levcrity of the weatiier.

I'his might have been prevented by a lav/, enjoining all numers to part the rams

irom the ilock from September to February- In I'uch cale the lambs dropped in

, May might h.ave been reared without any expence or hazard, and Canada in a

fhort time would have been covered v/ith numerous flocks. Their wool, which

is known to be very fine, and of a good ft aple, would have fupplied the manu-

fadures of Old France, inftead of that which is imported from Caftile and Anda-

lufia. The nation would have been enriched by this valuable commodity ; and

the colony would have received in return a variety of defirable articles from the

mother country.

Another and lurer plan for the encouragement of induftry, v/as the working of

the iron-mines which abound in Canada. The only one that ever attraded the

notice of the French lies in the neighbourhood of Trois Rivieres, where the ore

was difcovered near the furface of the ground. There is no mine that yields a

greater quantity ; and the beft in Spain is not fuperior to it in the pliability of

the metal. A fmith from Europe in 1 739 greatly improved the working of this

mine, which hitherto had been but unfkilfully managed. From that time no

other iron was ufed in the colony ; but though fome excellent famples were im-

ported, France would not be convinced that it was fit for fire-arms. A fcheme

however, after much irrcfolution, v.-c^s adopted of making ufe of this iron, by
' forming a naval eftablifliment in Canada. That vaft region, a? already ob-

ferved, was found entirely covered with trees. The principal of thele v.ere oaks

of a prodigious fize, and pines of all heights. 1 he trees when felitd might have

been conveyed with cafe down the river St. Laurence, and the numberlels

flreams that fall into it ; but by an unaccountable neglcA all thcfe advantages

were overlooked or ciefpifed. At length the court of Verlailles thought proper

to attend to them.

Orders were accordingly given for eredling docks at Qiiebec for building men
of war j but unfortunately the bufinefs was trulled to agents, who had nothing in

view but their own private emolument. The timber fhould have been ftl.'ed

upon the higher grounds, where the cold air and dry foil harden the wood by

contracting its fibres ; whereas it was conftantly fetched from the marfiies and

the banks of rivers, where the moiflure gives it a loofer texture. Inftead of con-

veying it in barges, they floated it down in rafts to the place of its deftination.

• There being forgotten, and left in the water, it gathered a kind of mofs that

rotted it ; and when at laft landed, inftead of being put under Hiades, it was

left expofed to the iun in fummer, to the fnow in winter, and to the rains in

fpring and autumn. Fven when conveyed into the dock-yards, it had to fuftain

the inclem.ency o! the ieafons for two or three years longer j and negligence or

fraud
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fraud enhanced the price of eveiy thing to fiich a degree, that fails, ropes,

pitch and tarwere imported from Europe, at a vaft expencc into a country, which

with a little induftry might have fupplied the kingdom of France with all thofe ma-

teriais. This bad management brought the wood of Canada entiicly into dilrepute,

and cfivdually mined the refources which that colony afrbrded forthcFrench navy,

Canada furnifiied the manufadUires of the mother-country with a branch of

trade that might almoft be called an exclufive one ; namely, the preparation of

beaver in all its various forms, I'liis commodity, as we haveleen, was liibjeded

to the opprcfTive reftraints of a mcaopoly. Tiie Canada company could nor

well fail to make an ill ule of their toO extenfive privilege, and actually did io.

What beaver they bought from the Inai^.ns, they pnid for chiefly in Englifn fcarlec

cloth.-, which thofe favages are very fonci i;f Vv'earing. This was one difadvan-

ta-e perhaps unavoidable, and another aroic from the fpirit of monopoly. As
the Indians found by experience that they could get twenty-five or tliirty per

cent, more for tr.eir commodities in the Englifh fettlements than the French

traders chol'e to give them, they carried thither all the beaver they could conceal

from the Icarch of die company's agents. Thus did France by the abuiirs ot i^n

inilitution, wiiieh flie was by no means obliged to maintain, depi ive herfelf ot the

double advant.agc of turnifning materials for her own manutactures, and of fe-

cunng a market for the produce of others.

Jll, however, as the fur-trade was managed, it chiefly engaged the attention

of the French government ; and in order to acquire a fupenority over the Eng-
iifii in this trade, the court of Verlailles erecled thirty-three forts at different

diftances from each other. The building and viftualling thefe forts diverted the

Canadians from the only labours that ought to have engaged dieir attention, at

the fame time that they expofed them to new and unnecefl'ary dangers. The In-

dians could not fee v/ithout uneafinefs the formation of fo many fettlements that

feemed to threaten their liberty ; and, as their fufpicions induced them to take up
arms, the colony was feldom free froiti war. NecefTity made all the French Cana-

dians foldiers. Their manly and military education rendered them hardy from

their youth, and fcarlefs of danger. The fedentary arts of peace, and the patient

labours of agriculture had no attraiflions for fuch men ; and the court, which is

unacquainted with the fweets of rural life, turned the Canadians flill more againfl

ruftic employments, by betfowing all its favours and honours upon military

aftions. The diilindion chiefly lavilTied was that of nobility, which was at-

tended with the moft fatal confequences. It not only plunged the Canadians in

idlenefs, but alfo inlpired them with an unconquerable paOion for every thintr

that was gay and fplendid. The profits that ought to have been referved for the

improvement of the lands were laid out in ufelels ornament, and real poverty

was concealed under the trappings of a defrrudlive luxury.

Such was the ftate of Canada in 1747, vvhen La GalilToniere was appointed

governor of the colony ; a man of very extenfive knowledge, aftive, refolute, am-
bitious, and enterprifing. He beheld with concern the Englilh of Nova .'-cotia ex-

tending their claims as tar as the ibuth fide of the river St. Laurence , and as the

49. . 5 B boundaries
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boundaries of that province had never been diftinftly fixed, he determined to con.

fine them to the peninfula originally known by the name of I'Acadie. He alfo

fuggefted the fcheme of uniting the two colonies of Canada and Louifiana, and of

making the Apalachian mountains the limits of the Englifii fcttlements in that

quarter. His fucceflTor, who was appointed while lie was preparing the means of

acco.mpHfiiiMg this vafi; defign, entered warmly into his views. Numberlefs

forts were immediately eredled on all fides, in order to fupport the lyftem which

the court had adopted ; and at this period began thole holtilities between the

French and Englifh in North America, which were rather for a time counte-

nanced, than openly avowed by the rel'peftive mother-countries. This clan-

deftine mode of carrying on war was perfeftly agreeable to the court of Ver-

failles, as it afforded France an opportunity of recovering by degrees, and with-

out expofing her weaknefs, what flie had loft by treaties. But before we enter

on the hiftory of that war, it will be proper to trace its more remote caufcs.

As early as the year 1716, Spotfwood, then governor of Virginia, a man

of fcnfe and fpirit, finding that the Outouais were extremely well affeded to-

wards the Englifli government, propofed to purchafe fome of tlieir lands upon

the river Ohio, which waters one of the fineft countries in the world, and to

erei5l a company for opening a trade with the lavages to the fouthward, weft-

ward, and i.orthward of that river. This fcheme was equally rational and

pradicable -, but as it clafhed with the grand projeds which France had formed

upon the MifTifippi, and as the court of London had then reafons for keeping

well with that of Verfailles, the defign was not only laid afide, but the French

were encouraped to build the fort of Crown Point upon the territory of New
York, Spotlwood's fcheme was, however, revived foon aftci" the peace of Aix-

]a-Chapelle ; but unfortunately no care was taken to conciliate the affedions of

the natives, on whofe friendfhip the fuccefs of it entirely depended. On the

contrary, certain merchants of London, trading to Virginia and Maryland, hav.

ing agreed with government to fettle the banks of the Ohio, provided they were

fecured in an exclufive trade with the Indians, employed a furveyor to take plans

of the country as ir.r as the falls of that river, widiout once ccnlulting its ori-

ginal inhabitants. Tlie neighbouring Indians, though naturally pacific, were

alar.mcd at fucli a proceeding v and their jealoufy was inflamed by the French,

who painted the condud of the Englifh in the darkeft colours. Even our

Indian traders of Virginia and Penfylvania perceiving their gainful trade with the

favages ready to be fwallowed up by an exclufive company, co-operated with

the Frencli in obftruCting its vitws •, fo tliat the adventurers not only loft confi-

derable lun.s, but all intcrcft in the m.oft beautiful and fertile country in North-

America.

In the meantime the French, in purfuance of their ambitious views, had

ertclcd a line of forts along the Ohio, the moft confidera'ole of which was Du

(.>_>.: e Ir.
e

-,
and occafional ftockades were cftabliflied from Cmada to New Or-

itvns, and the mouth of the Miffifippi. Nor was Great Britain inattentive to

htr intercfts. The town of Halifax, as we have already ken, was built and

2 fortified
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fortified at a prodigious expt-nce, in order to fecure our ponrfTions in Nova
Scotia-, and fettlers were invited by the greateft encouragements to people a pro-

vince lb neceflary for tlie defence of our northern colonies. The French be-

held with peculiar jealoufy this rifing fettlement ; and initigated firft the Indians,

and afterwards their countrymen fettled in Nova Scotia, commonly known by

the name of the French Neutrals, to rife in open rebellion againft the Britifh go- A. D. 17

vernment. Hoftilities were at the fame time commenced on the banks of the

Ohio, where the French fuprized Loggeftown, a poft cftablillied by the people of

Virginia for the convenience of trade, and plundered its warehoufes of fkins

and goods to the amount of twenty thoufand pounds, under pretence that it was

within the government of Canada. Not fatisficd with their booty, they mur-

dered all the Engliih traders except two, who fortunately efcaped to relate the

melancholy news. .

The certainty of thefe and many other hoftilities arriving in England, orders

were fent to the g-overnors of our colonies to drive the French from the Ohio, and

every where to oppofe force by force. But experience foon taught the Britim

miniftry the great fuperiority of their enemies, ariiing from the conftitution of the

two governments in North America. That of Canada or New France, in whofe

jurildidion was alio comprehended Louiliana, being moved by one fpring, was

capable of more vigorous eEorts than the powerful but fcparate governments be-

longing to the crown of Great Britain, whofe interefts were often contradidory.

This evil had been long complained of; and it had evidently rendered our na-

turally fuperior ftrength on that continent inefFtftual even for our own preierva-

tion. In order to remedy fo palpable a defect, two meafures feemed neceflary ;

namely, a political confederacy among all the Britilli governments, and an alli-

ance with the moll confiderable Indian nations.

As a firrt ftep towards fuch a confederacy, the governor of New York, at-

tended by deputies from the other colonies, gave a meeting to the Iroquois, or

as they are now commonly called, the Indians of the Six Nations, at Albany
;

but only a few of their chiefs attended, and it was even evident that thofe were

greatly cooled in their aftedion towards the Englifh. This change was owing to

the powerful, but fecret pradiccs of the French •, who had lately employed

every means to corrupt the favages, at the fame time that they had lent immenfe
fupplies of arms and ammunition to Canada. !n order to counterwork them in

their negociations with the natives, the Britifh colonies had voted confiderable

prefents to the Indians in their neighbourhood, though with little effeft. The
Iroquois could be brought to no other declaration, except that they V7ere willing

to renew their old treaties, and to juin die Englifh in driving the French Iroin

the pofts which they had ufurped upon their lands.

Encouraged even by this flight afila.inte, the governors of Virginia and New
York came to a refolution to dilpatch m.ijor VVafhington, a pro\ incial officer of

fome reputation, with a party of four hundred men to maintain tne Britifii polls

upon the Ohio. V>, alliington accordingly encamped on what are called the

Great Meadow^, where he threw up fome works, and ereded a kind of temporary

fortj.
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fort, in hopes of being able to defend hiinfelf in that fituation till he f.:Oi.)ld re-

ceive a reinforcement irom New York. In the mean time de VilliLr, the

French commandant at Monongahela, fent one Jamonville with a Imall party to

fumrnon the Engliili to abandon their poft, which lie pretended was built on the

territories of France. Ikit fo little regard was paid to tiie intimation, that Wafli-

incrton and his party fell upon the detachment, as the French pretend, without

the kaft provocation, and either Hew or took the whole prilbners. Enraged at

this retaliation, deVillier advanced with a body of eight hundred men, and be-

fiegcd Wafliington in his poll ; but he defended himfelf with lo much intrepidity,

that notwithllanding the inequality of numbers, the French commandant offered

him and his party a very honourable capitulation. Wafl-.ington accepted il c

terms, which ftipulaced, that both parties fnould retire, the Englifh towards V/i!ls

Creek, and the French back to Monongahela; but fcarce was the capitulation-

figned, when a body of French and Indians appeared ; and though they were

prevented from diffolving it, to which they feemed violently inclined, de ViJlicr

very patiently faw them harrals thetnglifh in their retreat, and even plunder

their baggage.

Intelligence of thefe events foon reached the courts of France and England,

and both nations were now fenfible that a rupture would be inevitable. France

continued to fend reinforcements of men, and fupplies of money to Qiiebec,

for the profecution of her ambitious projtds, and orders were fent by Great

Britain to the governors of lier feveral colonies to arm the militia-, and to ule

their utmcft endeavours to repel the incurfions of the enemy. Bur although

prepared to cut with the fword the gordian knot of a long and intricate negocia-

tion, the two courts in the mean time breathed nothing but peace, and exchanged

reciprocal profefilons of good-will, which deceived neither party
; yet the mar-

quis de Mirepoix, the French ambalTador at the court of London, a nobleman

of more than Gallic integrity, appears to have been deceived by his inftrudlsions.

He believed that the declarations of his court were finccre, and ferioufly en-

deavoured to prevent a war betv.een the two nations, by declaring that no holli-

lities were intended by France. Confounded, however, by the proofs produced

to the contrary by tiie Bririfh miniflry, and filled wiili fliame and indignation,

he repaired to Verfailles, and upbraided the French miniilry witii having made

him the tool of their infamous diffimulation. They referred him to the king,

who ordered him to return to London with frefli affurances of his pacific inten-

tions •, but fcarce had the marquis obtained an audience to communicate the pro-

fefTions of his fovereign, when undoubted intelligence arrived that a powerful

armament was ready to fail from Breft and Rochfort.

Koufed by this information, the Bntifh government immediately took the

moft expeditious methods of equipping a fquadron ; and towards the end of

April 1755, admiral Bofcawen failed with eleven fhips of the line, and one

frioate, having on board a confidenble number of land-iorces, in order to watch

the motions of theenerr.y. But more perfe6t intelligence being received before

Jic left the channel, relative to the ftrer.gth of the French armament, which con-

fined
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fifted of twenty- five fliips of the line, befides frigates and tranrports, with a CHA?. X.

quantity of military [tores, and four thouiand regular troops, under the com- a"d^'~-^'
mand of baron Ditfiou, admiral Holborn was detached with a reinforcement of
fix fhips to join Bofcawen. The Lnglifli fleet direfted its courfe to the banks of

Newfoundland, and a few days after its arrival there, the French fleet from Bn-fr,

under the command of Ambois de la Mothe, came to the fame latitiidi.-, in its paf-

fage to Canada. But the thick fogs which prevail upon thofe coalls, efpecially

in the fpring feafon, prevented the two armaments from feeing each other; fo

that part of the French fleet made its way unperceived up the river St. Laurence,
vvhilft another part of it cl'caped through the Straits of Belleifle, and alfo reached
the place of its deftination. Two French fliips, however, the Akide and the

Lys, the one of flxty-four, and the other of fifty four guns, were taken after a

fmart engagement by the Dunkirk and the Defiance, two fixty gun fhips of the

Englifh fquadron, commanded by the captains Howe and Andrews.
I'hough the taking of thefe fliips, from which the commencement of the war

may properly be dated, fell greatly fliort of the expedations formed from the ex-

pedition, it ferved neverthelefs to animate the nation, which now plainly faw

that the government was determined to keep no meai'ures with the French, but
to repel with fpirit their encroachments upon the Englifli poflcfTions in America.

Nor were the Americans wanting to themfelves. The aflrmbly of Mafl'achufcts

Bay had pafied an a^l prohibiting all intercourfe with the French at Louiiburg
;

and early in the fpring they raifed a body of troops which they lent to the afiill-

ance of Mr. Laurence, governor of Nova Scotia, in order to enable him to

complete the execution of a plan which he had formed of driving the FVencfi

from the pofts which they had ufurped in that province. The French had fore-

feen this attempt, and had made preparations, though ineffeftually, at Beau-fejour,

to refift it. That fort was reduced after four days bombardment, by a detach-

ment of regulars and provincials under lieutenant-colonel Monkton : the

garrifon, confifting of about an hundred and fifty regulars, was fent to Louif-

bourg, on condition of not bearing arms in America during the fpace of fix

months ; and three hundred Acadians, or French Neutrals, alfo found in the

place, were pardoned on a fuppofition of their having been forced to bear arms
againfl: Great Britain.

After putting a garrifon into Beau fejour, the name of which he chanaed

to that of Cumberland, colonel Monkton reduced another French fort upon
the river Gaipereau, which runs into Bay Verte. Here he found a large quantity

of provifions and flores of all kinds, this being the chief magazine for fupplyinf^

the French Indians and Acadians with arms, ammunition, and other neceflaries.

In confequence of thefe advantages, fifteen thouiand of the Acadians were dif-

armed -, and captain Rous, who had been appointed to facilitate the operations

by fea, failed with three twenty gun fhips and a floop to examine St. John's

river. There he found a French fort newly erefted, which he was preparing

to attack, when the garrifon faved him the trouble of reducing it by b.urfling

their cannon, blowing up their magazine, and deftroying the works as far as

49. 5 C their
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thtir hafty retreat would permit. In all this expedition, which effeftually fecured

the tranquillity of Nova Scotia, the Englidi had but twenty men killed, and

about an equal number wounded.

The Britifh arms were lefs fuccefsful in other quarters. While the New Eng-

land forces were employed in reducing the French in Nova Scotia, preparations

had been made in Virginia for attacking tliem on the Ohio. The condud of this

expedition was committed to mnjor-general Braddock, who failed from Corke in

Ireland with two regiments of foot, and landed in America before the end of

February. Braddock himfelf, as well as the nation, was fenfible that the fuccefs

of his operations depended chiefly on his being able to take the field early in the

fpring ; but when he arrived in Virginia, he found that the contraftors with tlie

government had neither provided a fufficient quantity of provifions for his troops,

nor a competent number of carriages for the army with which he expeded to be-

gin his march The general, who v/as naturally haughty, pofitive, and difficult

of accefs, qualities illfuited to the temper of the people among whom he was to

command. Hems to have been rendered defperate by this difappointment ; and

he took little care to conceal his refentment againft the provincials, whom he

likewife held in contempt, becaufe they could not go through their military exer-

cife with the fame dexterity and regularity as a regiment of guards in Hyde- Park,

the fcene to v^hich his experience in tlie art of war had hitherto been chiefly con^

fined. Alas ! he little knew the difference between the punftilios of a reviev/

and an American expedition through woods, wilds, and moralTes.

Being at lafl: fupplied with provifions and carriages by fome private gentlemen,

of Penfylvania, Braddock let out on his march, and pafied the Apalachian moun-

tains at the head of two thoufand two hundred men. This was a confiderable

force; but the general's conceit in his own abilities made him. difdain to afk the

opinion of any one under his command •, and the Indians, who would have been his-

bed: guides, as well as fafeft guards, againil the danger of a furprize, were fo much-

difguftcd with his imperious behaviour, that molf of them forfook his ftandards

before he reached the Meadows, where Wafhington had capitulated the year be-

fore. There he was informed that the French at fort Do Qiiefne, which v/as his-

firft objcft, expeded a reinforcement of five hundred regular troops. On this ad-

vice, that he might march with the greater difpatch, he left his baggage, with about.

eight hundred n-.en, under the command of colonel Dunbar, with orders to follow-

him as expeditiouily as the nature of the fervice would permit; and with the main,

body of the army, twelve pieces of cannon, and the necefliiry ammunition and pro-

vifions, he advanced towards fort Du Qiiefne v/ith fuch expedition, that he fel-

dom took care to reconnoitre the woods and thickets through which he was

to pafs. Cn the eighth of July he encamped v,ithin ten miles of that place-,

and though colonel Dumbar was near forty miles behind him, and though Sir.

Peter Halket, a brave, but prudent officer, entreated the general to proceed with

caution, and intimated, tliatit v>^as not even then too late to employ Inch friendly

Indians as remained in reconnoitring the woods and denies, he rcjcded the advice-

with dilUain. as favouring of puQlhinimJty, and boldly continued his march the

2 next
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"ext day, without fo much as endeavouring to get any intelligence of the fitua-

tion or difpofition of the enemy.

While Braddock v/as advancing at the head of his little army with this carelefs

confidence, altogether inexculable in a commanderin chief, hefell intoanambufcade
of French and Indians, fo artfully planted that they could do execution without
being themfelves expofed to any danger. About noon a general fire began upon ^^^]y

the front and left flank of the Englifh army, which was by this time in the middle
of the defile, where the ambulh h.-'.d been laid with fo much caution, that nor a
man of the enemy was to be feen, while they could take an unerring aim from
behind the trees and bullies. The Englifli van-guard fell immediately back
upon the centre 5 and the whole army being feized with a panick from the unufual

appearance and horrid cries of the lavages, the terror and confufion, efpeciaily

of the regulars, became inftantly general, and a total rout enfued. Braddock
himfelf was only left furrounded by his officers and a few brave men who en-

deavoured in vain to flop the flight, or to engage an enemy whom they could not
fee. His intrepidity and imprudence were alike confpicuous on this occafion,.

Inflead of attempting a retreat, or bringing up his cannon to fcour the woods,

and buHies with grape- fhot, he obftinately continued upon the field, and gave

orders to the gallant oflicers and foldiers who remained about him, to form in-

regular platoons againft the invifible enemy, whofe every fhot did execution^

efpeciaily on the officers, who were known by their drefs. At length the general,,

whofe obilinacy feemed only toencreafe with the danger, after having five horfes

fhot under him, was mortally wounded in the breaft by a mufl<et-bullet. Sir Peter

Halket, and fcveral other officers of diftinftion, with about feven hundred pri--

vate men alfo were {lain.

It is remarkable that the Virginians, and other provincial troops, who were in.

this adion, and whom Braddock, by way of contempt, had placed in the rear,,

far from being affcded with the panick that had difordered the regulars, offered

to advance againft the enemy, till the others could form and bring up the artil-

lery ; but the terror of the latter was fo great, that they never flopped their flight

till they met the rear-divifion, which was advancing under colonel Dunbar. All.

the artillery, baggage, ammunition, and papers of the principal divifion undtr

Braddock fell into the hands of the enemy, together with his own cabinet, and all

his letters and inftrudtions, of which the French court afterwards made great ufe

in their printed memorials and manifefloes. Though no enemy purfued, the

whole army retreated to Fort Cumberland near Will's Creek, in the back coun-

try of Virginia. There it was expefted that the fhattered remains of the army

v;ould have continued during the reft of the fummer ; but general Shirley, on

whom the chief command had devolved, in confequence of the death of Brad--

dock, ordered all the troops fit for fervice to march to Albany, in tlie province-

of New York, by which means Virginia, Maryland, ar.d Penlylvania vvcre left,,

during the remainder of the year, expofed to the barbarous incurfions of the.-

Fiench and theii" fcalping Indians.
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Thefe colonies were able to have provided effcctualiy for their own defence,

had they been unanimous in their councils -, but the uiual difputes between their

'^^' governors and aflcmblies defeated every falutary plan that was propofed. The

nortiiern colonies were more unanimous, and more adive in du-ir preparations tor

•war. New York and New Jerfey following the example of New England, pro-

hibited all intercourfe with the French fettlcments in North America, at the iame

time that their aflemblies voted very confidcrable fupplies; and two expeditions,

one againtt the French fort at Crown Point, and the other againft that at Niagara,

•were unanimoufly refolved upon. The former of thefe expeditions was com-

mitted to the care of Sir William Johnfo i, a native of Ireland, who had long re.

fided upon the Mohawk river, in the weftern parts of New York, where he had

acquired a coniiderable eflate, and was univerlally beloved not only by the inha-

bitants, but alio by the neighbouring Indians, whofe language he had learned,

and whole affeftions he had gained by his humanity and affability. The expe-

dition againft Niagara was conducted by Shirley in perfon.

Albany was appointed as the rendezvous for both thefe expeditions, and mofl

of the troops arrived there before the end of June ; but by reafon of the delay of

the artillery, provifions, and other neccflaries for the attempt upon Crown Point,

general Johnfon could not fet out before the end of Auguft, when he began his

march at the head of an army of between five and fix thoufand men, befides In-

dians. After advancing a confiderable way, he chofe a ftrong camp, defended

on its flanks by fwamps, in its rear by lake George, and in its front.by a breaft-

v.'ork of trees, cut down for the purpofe. Here he determined to wait for his

batteaux, in order to proceed to Ticonderoga, a ftrong pais at the other end of

the lake, which when taken would open his way to Crown Point, from which it

is only diftant about fifteen miles. While in this fituation he was informed by

his Indian fcouts that a confiderable number of the enemy were on their march

from Ticonderoga towards the fortified encampment, fince known by the name of

Fort Edward, in which four or five hundred of the New Hampfiiire and New
York Mihtia had been left as a garrifon. On this intelligence, and fome further

advices, a council of war was called, in which it was unadvifedly refolved to de-

tach a thoufand men, accompanied with a party of Indians, in order to intercept

the enemy, on a fuppofition of their retreat, although their number was not known.

Before that detachment, which was commanded by colonel Williams, had been

gone two hours, a dole firing was heard in the camp, feemingly at three or

four miles diftance ; and as it approached nearer and nearer, the general ri2;htly

judged that the detachment was overpowered, and retreating towards the main
body. This conjedture was focn confirmed by fome fugitives, and immediately

after by whole companies, who arrived at the camp in the utmoft terror and con-

fufion. The enemy next appeared, marching in regular order up to the very

centre of the entrenchment, where the confternation was fo great, that if they had

inftantly attacked the breaft-work, they might piobably haye thrown the whole

•array into diforder, and have gained an eafy victory.

Fortunatelvj
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Fortunately, however, for the Englifh, the French halted at the diflance of a- CHAP. X.

bout an hundred and fifty yards, whence they begun their attack with platoon-fi ring,
A'""iD"'^7--7'.

which was able to do little or no execution upon tioops defended by a ftrong

brcaft-work -, whereas tiie Englifli plied their great guns and mufketry fo warnjly,

that the central body of the French regulars, who were all picked men, began to

flag in their fire, while the Canadians and Indians, who formed the flanks of the

army, fled into the woods, and fquatted below buflies, or fl^ulked behind trees.

Baron Ditfls-au, who commanded the French army, being now left alone with his

(battered regulars, varied in his difpofitions. Finding he could make no impref-

fion upon the centre of the Englifli entrenchments, he made two unfuccefsful at-

tacks, one on the right, the other on the left of the camp, and cbflinately per-

ievered in his purpofe of forcing a pafl'age from mid-day till four in the after-

noon, when his fire became fo feeble, that the Englifli and their Indian allies,

without waiting for orders, jumped over the breafl-work, and compleated the

rout of their enemies. After flaughtering great numbers, and entirely difperfing

the refl:, they took prifoner Dieikau himfelf, whom they found leaning againft a

tree. That general died a few days after of the wounds which he had received

in the engagement, which though decifive in favour of the Englifli, was tcllowed

by no extraordinary confequences, as Sir William Johnfon negleded to purfue

his viiftory, and it was thought too late in the leafon to proceed to the attack upon
Crown Point.

We muft now return to general Shirley's expedition agalnfl: Niagara. The con-

ferring of lb important a command upon this gentleman, who is faid to have been

bred to the law, and who had never exhibited any fl:riking fpecimens of his abili'

ties either in a civil or mili<-ary capacity, created much fpeculation, and damped
the fpirit of the troops. The public apprehenfions were but too well juflified by

the event. The fuccefs of this expedition, like that of all others in North

America, depended chiefly on the army's taking the field early in the fpring.

Shirley's march to Niagara was by Ofwego, whole importance we have already-

had occafion to mention, and which lies almofl: three hundred miles due wefl;

from Albany. That long and dangerous march encreafed the necefllty of an

early campaign •, but colonel Schuyler's New Jerfey regiment did not take the

field till the beginning of July, and when Shirley's and Pepperel's regiments,

with the aUied Indians were preparing to follow them, the melancholy news of

Braddock's defeat arrived at Albany. The influence of this intelligence on the

fpirits of the troops is altogether inconceivable: a general damp hung over the

whole; terror communicated idelf from rank to rank, and great numbers de-

lerted ; fo that when Shirley arrived at Olwego, he had fcarcely the appearance

of an army, in place of a force fuificient not only to fecure the Britifli fettlements

in thofe parts, but to undertake the redud ion of Niagara. As a farther dif-

couragement, the bateau men refufed to proceed, without whom it was im-

poflibie to convey the necefl"ary provifions for the troops ; and the Iroquois,

on whofe afliflance Shirley had laid great Itrefs, were fo far from joining him, that

50. 3 D they
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they abfolutely declared agalnft all hoftilities on that fide of the country, as tend-

ing to difturb their peace and commerce.
'''^'' On account of thefe untoward circumftances, and the advanced feafon of the

year, it was reiblved in a council of war held at Ofwego, that it was necelTary to

defer the attempt upon Niagara till the return of fpring ; and that in the mean

rime the troops fliould be employed in building barracks, and erefling two new

forts, one on the eafl fide of the river Onondago, four hundred and fifty yards

diltant from Ofwego, which was to be called Ontario Fort, and the other four

hundred and fifty yards to the weft of the old fort, to be called Ofwego New
Fort. Thefe things being fettled, and tlie two forts marked out, rather than

built, general Shirley, with the greater part of the troops under his command, fet

out on his return to Albany on the 24th of October, leaving colonel IMercer at Of-

wego, with a garrifon of only feven hundred men, though repeated advice had been

received that the French had then at FortFrontinac, upon the fame lake, a vaftly

fuperior force. I'o complete the melancholy fituation of colonel Mercer, he was

ordered to employ his little garrifon in finifliing the new forts ; and, if befitted by

the enemy during the winter, it would be impoflible for his friends to come to his-

afiiftance, or for men exhaufted by hard labour to make the requifite defence.

Such was the unfortunate iflue of the campaign in 1755 ; nor was that of the

following year more for the honour of the Britifii arms, though hij'ji expedlati,

ons of fuccefs were formed from the nieafures taken by the minillry. They
were fenfible of the miftakes that had been committed in the fervice ; and as it

appeared that certain private difcontencs lurked in the minds of the chief Pro-

vincials, a refolution was taken to throw the weight of the war upon the mother-

A. D. 1756. country. Orders were accordingly iflued for raifing in North America four bat-

talions of regulars, confifting of a thoufand men each. General Shirley was
difmilTed from his military command, in which he was fucceeded by general

Abercrombie, and the chief command over all the forces in North America was
conferred on the earl of Loudon. Befides this command, his lordfhip was made
governor of Virginia, and colonel of the royal American regiment, compofed of
the four battalions already mentioned, which were to be dilciplined by oificers of
experience. In this high charafter his lordfhip embarked for North America
towards the latter end of May,
By that lime the colonifts feeing the mother-country determined to fupporc

them efi^eclually, had brought a formidable force into the field > and general Aber-
crombie, who arrived at Albany on the 5th of June, took upon him the command
of the forces there affembled. They confided of two regiments that had ferved
underBraddock, two battalions raifed in America, two regiments which he had car-

ried with him from England, four independent companies belonging toNew York
the New Jerfey regiment, a confiderable body of troops raifed by the New Eng-
land provinces, and four companies levied in North Carolina. The other colonies

towards the fouth, namely Penfylvania, Maryland, and Virginia had fuffered, and
were ftill fo much expofed to the ravages of the French and Indians, that it was
with the utmoll difficulty that they could defend themfelves j and the proportion

oi
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of negro flaves above the number of whites in South Carolina was fo great, that
the aflembly judged it inconfiftent with the fafety of the province to fpare any re-

inforcement for the general enterprife. The plan of that undertaking, or rather

of the campaign, was to reduce Niagara, fituated between the lakes Ontario and
Erie, in order to cut off the communication between Canada and Louifiana, and
prevent the French from fupporting their new pofts upon the Ohio ; to reduce
Ticonderoga and Crown Point, that the frontier of New York might be de-
Irvered from the danger of an invafion, and Great Britain acquire the command
of Lake Champlain, over wliich forces might be tranfported in any future at-

tempt; to befiege Fort Du Qiiefne, and to detach a body of troops by the river

Quenebec, to alarm the capital of Canada itfelf.

This plan of operations was promifing, and by no means impradicable even
with the troops that v.'ere in readinefs •, but as generalAbercrombie poftponed the

execution of any important enterprize till the arrival of lord Loudon, which>

proved too late in the year to efFeft any thing of confequence, another campaign
was loft by Great Britain through negleft and procraftination, while time was
aftorded the enemy not only to take their precautions at leil'ure againfl any fub-

fequent attack, but to proceed unmolefted in diftreirmg the Englifh fettlements.

They reduced a fmall pofl, and mallacred a party of twenty-five men wha
defended it, in the country of the Six Nations ; and loon after this barbarity

they formed an ambufcade among the woods and thickets on the north fide of the

river Onondago, in order to cut off a convoy of provifions and ftores deflined

for the garrifon of Ofwego. The convoy had fortunately pafled before their

arrival ; but they refolved to Vv^ait the return of the detachment, which was com-
manded by colonel Bradilreet. Their defign, however, was prevented by the

vigilance and valour of that officer. He expected fuch an attempt, and had taken

his meafures accordingly. Having formed his bateaux into three divifions,.

in which order they were ftemming the ftream of the Onondago, he was faluted

with the Indian war-whoop, and a general difcharge of mufketry from the north

fhore. He immediately ordered his men to land on the oppofite bank, and
look poflefTion of a fmall ifiand, where he was fuddenly attacked by a party

of the enemy, who had forded the river for that purpofe. This party he foon

repulfed -, and two others, who had pafled the river higher up, were alfo defeated

with great fiaughter. In a word, the whole French detachment, amounting to

ftven hundred men, would certainly have been deftroyed, had not a heavy rain

prevented colonel Bradilreet from following liis blow, by fwelling the rivulets to

fuch a degree as made it impracticable to purfue the enemy. Of this there was

the more certainty, as he was joined the fame evening by captain Pattin, with a

party of grenadiers, in his march to Ofwego, and was reinforced next morning by

two hundred^men, detached to his afliftance from the garrifon of that fort.

Pattin and his grenadiers accompanied the detachm.ent to Olwego, while Brad-

ilreet proceeded to Albany, and communicated to general Abercrombie the intel-

ligence which he had received from his prifoners ; intimating that a large body of

the enemy were encamped on the eallern fide of the Lake Ontario, provided witk

6 artillery.
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bouring forts. Tlie garrilbn of thefe forts now amounted to fourteen hundred

foldiers, befides three hundred Tailors and workmen ; but tliele not being thought

fufficient, major general Webb was ordered to march with a regiment to their

affjltence. Unfortunately before his departure the earl of Loudon arrived at

Albany -, a circumllance which was produdlive of new refolutions and new de-

lays. The province of New York, and the northern governments, though they

did not abfolutely oppofe the relief of Oi\vego, were peculiarly clamorous for

the redudion of Crown Point, and the lecurity of their own frontiers, which

they apprehended to be connedted with this conqueft. Tiiey infilled that fome

regiments of regulars fliould join general Winflow, who was ready to march

againll that fort, at the head of feven thoufand Frovincia',; and they further

flipulated, that a body of refcrvc fhould be left at Albany, jn order to cover

New York, left Winflov,' fhould be defeated, or fail in his aticiiipt.

In confcquence of theli; various obftrudtions, general Webb did not begin his

march from Albany for the relief of Ofwego before the middle of Augult.

Meanwhile the marquis de Vaudriieil bad been appointed to the government of

Canada, and the marquis de Montca]ni had fucceeded Diefiou in the con;mand ot

the troops, as major general under Vaudrueil. Montcalm, who poflefied a true

military genius, was entruftcd with the condudt of the enterprife againft Ofwego.

For this purpofe he was furnilhed with a body of thirteen hundred regulars,

feventeen hundred Canadians, and a confideruble but uncertain number of In-

dian auxiliaries. The particulars of the ficge are too uninterefting to merit a

xircumft antial detail : it will, therefore, be fufficient to oblerve, that the out-

forts beincr taken, and colonel Merctr killed, thegarrifon of Ofwego furrenderecl

themfelves prifoners of war ; that general Webb received intelligence of this

event in fufficient time to retreat without difturbance, and that the carl of Lou-

don found the feafon too far advanced to undertake any expedition againft the

enemy. He exerted all nis endeavours, however, in making preparations for an

early campaign in the fpring -, in fecuring the frontiers of the Englifli colonies
;

in concerting an uniform pi. n of adion, and promoting a fpirit of harmony

. among the different gcv::nmen..v An alliance was at the fame time formed by

the governor of Penfylvania with the Delawar Indians, a powerful tribe that

now dwell chiefly on the river Sufquehannah -, and ihe governor of Virginia

fecured the friendftiip of the Chero.; es and Catawbas, two confiderable nations,

whom we have frequently had occaiicn to mention, and who were then able to

bring three thoufand fighting men inio the field.

All thefe circumftances confidered, Great Britain had reafon to expefl that the

cnfuing campaign would be vigoroully profecuted in America -, Specially as a

frefh reinforcement of troops, with a vaft fupply of warlike ftores, was fent to

that continent in fourteen tranfpors under convoy of two ftiips of war, about

the beginning of November : bi •
; .e hopes of the nation, notwithftanding the

greatnefs of its armaments, we:: difappointed in a manner no lefs fnametul than

in the two preceding funamers. The attack upon Crown Point, which liad been

fo
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fo long meditated, was laid afide for an expedition againfl: Loiiilburg. Lord CHAP. x.

Loudon, who was to command the land-foices, left New York on the .un of ^ j^ 7^^'
July, with a body of fix thouland men, and Jailed for Hafitax, where he was joined

by admiral Holboiirn with a confidcrable fleet, and nearly the fame number of

land-forces,; but when the united fleets and armies were on tlie point or depart-

ing for Cape Breton, news arrived at Halifax that the Brcll: fleet, confining of

feventeen fliips of the line, belides frigates, with vatl fupplies of military ftorcs,

provifions, and troops, were arrived at Louiiburg. This intelligence imme-

diately fufpended the preparations, and damped tlie ardour of the Britifii (officers:

councils of war were held one after another •, and the refult of the whole was,

that as the place which had been the objeft of their enterprize, was fo flrongly

reinforced, the French fleet rather fuperior to the Englilli, and the feafon of tlie

year fo far advanced, it was more advilable to defer the undertaking to a further

opportunity.

Thus terminated the expedition againfl Louifburg, from which fo much had

been expeded, and which was fo inglorious to the Britifn arms, as well as dif--

graceful to the fpirit of the Britifli officers. But thefe were not the worft confe-
'

quences which attended it. Since the taking of Ofwego the French had re--

mained entire mafters of all the lakes ; nor could our forces prevent their col-

lefling the Indians from all parts, and obliging them to a6t in their favour. The

niisfortunes of the two former campaigns kerned to have carried terror to every

heart. The country of the Six Nations, the only body of Indians who pre- -

ferved even the appearance of friendfhip to Great Britain, was abandoned to the

mercy of the enemy; our forts at the Great Carrying place were demolifhed,-:

and Wood's Creek was induftrioufly flopped up, in confequence of v.'hich all

communication with our Indian allies was wholly cut off; and what was ftill

worfe, our whole frontier lay perfectly uncovered to the irruptions of the French

and their defolating favages, who dcftroyed with fire and fword all the fine fettle-

ments which we polTeflTed on the Mohawk River, as well as on the grounds

called the German Flats.

Animated by thefe fuccefles, and flufhed with the deftru^ion of an Englifia

detachment under the command of colonel Parker, the French were impatient to

diftinguifh the campaign by fome important blow ; and the marquis de Montcalm

r>o fooner learned that lord Loudon, with the body of the Englilh forces, had left

New York, than he determined to take advantage of his ablence, and to humour

the ardour of his troops by laying fiege to Fort William Henry. That fort had

been built on the fouthern fide of Lake George, in order to cover the frontier

of the Britifh fettlements, as well as to command the lake. The fortifications

were good, and the place was defended by a garrifon of two thoufand [u'c hun-

dred men, commanded by colonel Monro. Nor were thofe its only fecurity : an

army of four thoufand men, under the condu6t of general Webb, was pofted ac

no great diftance. The French forces, coUeded from Crown Point, Ticonderoga,

and the adjacent ports, together with a confiderable body of Indians and

Canadians, amounted in the whole to near ten thoufand men. With thelc and p,

to. /; E .
goo<i
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KiandtTs. About twelve thoufand were dcflined to undertake the fitge of l.o-,;:.-

. 'burg; near fixteen thoul'and, under Abercrombie himfclf, were rckrved for thc

reduiition of Crown Point ; and eight thoufand, comnunded by brigadier-

general Forbes were appointed to attack Fort Du Q^iclne. The reduction oi-

Louiiburg and the ifland of Cape Breton, being an objccl of immediate con-

cern, was underta-!;en with all poffible difpatch. Major general Amherft, wlr)

commanded the land-forces, being joined by admiral Bofcawen with a fleet and

about two thoufand troops from I'.ngland, the v/hole armament, confifting of one

hundred and f;fty-fcven fljips, let fail from the harbour of Halifax on the 2bthGf

May ; a^nd on i\\c fecond day of June the greater -part of the tranl'ports anchored

•in the bay of Gabarus, a few miles to the weft of Louifturg. The garri-

fon of that place, commanded by the chevalier de Drucourt, confifted of two

tho'jfand five hundred regular troops, and fix hundred militia, including threc-

fcore Indians. The harbour was fccured by three fnips of the line and Uw
frigates, three of which were funk acrofs the moutli of the port, in order to

render it inacceffible to the FngliHi fhipping. The fortifications were in a bad

condition, becaufe the fea fand, which the French had been obliged to uie, is by

no means fit for works of mafonry. Several pares of the curtains were entirely

crumbled away, and only one cafemate and a imal! magazine were bomb-proof-

The governor had taken all the precautions in his pov.-er to preventa landing, by

effablifhing a chain of pofts along the inofl accefTible parts of the beach, where

entrenchments were throv/n up and batteries erected. Some intermediate

fpaces, however, could not be properly fecured, and at one of thofe the Englifli

troops were difembarked.

The place chofen for this purpofe, was the creek of Cormoran, and the troops

were difpofed for landing in three divifions. That on the left was commanded by

brigadier general Wolfe, an officer every way accompliOied, and who was defined

for the real attack. The other two divifions, commanded by the brigadiers

Whitmore and Laurence, were intended for feigned defcents, in order to divert the

enemy's attention, and weaken their defence by dividing their efforts. When
the fire from fome lloops and frigates, which had been ordered to fcour the beach

with their Ihot, had continued about a quarter of an hour, general Wolfe's divi-

fion moved towards the land. The enemy referved their fhot until the boats were

near the fliore, and then directed the whole fire of their can.non and mul<:]uetr)'

upon them. The furf aided their lire. Many of the boats we.'-e overlet, and many

broken in pieces. The men leapt into the water with the greatefl ardour and

alacrity ; fome were killed, and fome drowned ; but the rcll, encouraged and

fupported by the example and conduct of their fuly galla.nt commander,

gained the fhore, formed upon the beach, and drove the enemy fVom their en-

trenchments *. This pofc being gained, the central dlvifion of the Enghfh

armament

• This account of g«r,eral Wolf's celebrated landing at LouiilDaig is corrformsble to the moH

accurate Englifh infcrraations on the fubjc-ft; but the abbi Raynal, who may bs fuppcfed to have

had his intelligence from fome French officers prefent on that occafion, plr.Cis the matter in a dif.

ferent

C>I..P. X.

A. D.i-^.
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armament movtd towards the left, and the right followed the centre ; lb t liar

the landing was completed, thotigh not without much time and trouble, in

exctU^nt order, and with little lofs.

As (bon as the artillery and ftores could be brought on Ihore, tlie town of

Louiiburg was formally invefted, and the French governor having deitroyed the

grsnd battery, which was detached from the body of the place, and recalled his

out-pofts, made every preparation for a vigorous defence. The firft thing at-

tempted by the beliegers was to fecure a pod called the Light houfe- battery.

This fervice w,as performed by general Wolfe with his ufual vigour and celerity

;

and on that eminence were erected feveral batteries, which played upon the (hips

and the fortifications on the otiier fide of the harbour. By the 25th of June

the iiland battery was filenced, but the fliips continued to play upon the be-

fiecers, and to obtirudl their approaches till the 21ft of the follawing month,

when one of them blew up, and the fire being communicated to two others,

they alfo were confumed to the water's edge. This was a lofs not to be repaired j

and though the fire from the town had been managed wicli great fl<ill and activity,

.

the approaches now drew near the covered way, and feveral pradicable breaches

were made. The houfes were confumed to the ground in many places, and the

works liad fuffered much in all ; but as the enemy Hill delayed to furrender, the

admiral, who during the whole fiege had done every thing poffiblc to fecond the

efforts of the land forces, reiblved to fend a detachment ot fix hundred ieamen

in boats to take or burn the two remaining fliips of the line, which (lill kept-

poflcfiion of the harbour. This refolutlon was not more wifely taken tlian gal-

lantly and fucceisfully executed by Laforey and Balfour, two young captains,-

who, in fpite of a terrible fire of cannon and mufquetry, boarded thofe two

ferent li^ht, though no lefs honourable to the Englifb general. " The French," fays he, " had

fortified the landirg-place wiih a good parapet, planted with cannon. Behind this rampart they

had ported two thoufand e-;cellent foldiers, and fome Indians. In front they had made fuch a

-

clofe hedge with branches of trees as would have been very difficult to penetrate, even if it had-

not been defended. That kind of palifade which concealed all the preparations for defence, ap-

peared at a d ftance to be nothing more than a verdant plain :"—and he infinuaies that if the

Englifh had been fuffered to ccmpleie their landing, and to advance with confidence, that the at-

tempt m'jft have been defeated. " But the Englifh," adds he, " had fcarce begun to move
towards the (hore, when their enemies hallened to difcover the fnare they had laid for them. By
the bride and hafty fire that was aimed at their boats, and ftill more by the premature removal

of the bojghs that tns.iked the French forces, the EnglilTi gueffed at the danger on which they

were rolbing. They immediately turned back, and refolved to cfFcft their landing at a rock a

little dillant, which had always been deemed inacceffiblc. General VVolfe, though much occu-

pied in reimbarking his troops, gave the fignal to major Scot to repair thither. That officer im-

medialely haflencd tc the fpot with his men ; and his own bo.it arriving firlf, and finking at tiie

very inliant he v/as flcpping out of it, he clambered up the rock alone, in hopes of meeting with

3 hundred of his men, who had been difpatched to that place fome time before. He found only

ten, but with thefe he gained the fummit of the rock. Ten Indians and fixty French men, who
were ready to oppofe him, killed two of his final! party, and mortally wounded three. With
the remaining five he llcod his ground under cover of a thicket, till his brave countrymen,

regatdlc-ft of the boiflcrous waves, and the fire of the cannon, came up to his affiflance, and put

him in foil poflsff.on of that important poll, the qnly one that could fecure the landing of the

atiT.y." Hift. Phi'of. &c. liv. xvi.

Ihips
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ftips fword in hand ; deftroyed the one, which was a-groimdj and towed oit the

other in triumph. This blosv was dccifive ; the gai-iifon fearing an aflaulc, (v.v-

rendered themfelves next day prifoners of war, and the whole illand iTiared the
fate of the capital. With Louifburg fell tlie ifland of Sr. John, and whatever
inferior ftations the French had for carrying on the cod-fifhery towards the Gulf
of St. Taurence.

The lofs of Cape Breton was feverely felt by France, efpecially as it had been
attended with the deftrudion of fo confidcrable a naval force ; but the joy and
fatisfaclion occafioned by that event, which had at firft been exceffive in En^-land,
was foon allayed by the difafter which befel the Britifli forces in America, under
the coniniand of general Abcrcrombie. In confequence of his dcfign of drivinp-

the French from Ticonderoga and Crown Point, he had embarked upon Lake
George, with near fixtecn thouiand troops, and a numerous train of artillery, on
the fikh of July ; and after a prolperous navigation, arrived next day at the
place where it had been propofed to make the landing. The troops were difem-
barked without oppofition. The enemy's advanced guards fled at their ap-
proach, and they proceeded in four columns towards Ticondero^a. As the

country through which their march lay is difficult ami woodv, and the ouides
who conduced the march in this unknown country were very unfliilful, the
troops were bewildered, and the columns broken. While they proceeded in this

alarming diforder, the French detachment, which had fled before them, v/as be-

wildered in the fame manner, and in the fame diforder fell in with the Bririfh

forces. A fkirmifh enfued, in which the enemy were quickly routed, with the lofs

of near three hundred men; but that advantage was unfortunately bought with the
death of the gallant lord Howe, a young nobleman of the moll proniifing military

talents, and who had acquired the elleem and aliection of the loldiery bv his

generofity, afiability, and engaging manners, no iefs than by his dill:incriii/]^e(j

valour. This misfortune excepted, the Englilh army proceeded fuccefsfully till

it reached Ticonderoga •, which is fuuated on a tongue of land between Lake
George and a narrow gut that communicates with Lake Champlain. That im-
portant poft, which is on three fides furrounded with water, and on the fourth fe-

cured by a morafs, was ilrongly fortified and defended by near fiver thotifand men.
Theie were ftationed under the cannon of the fort, behind entrenchments formed
with the trunks of trees heaped one upon another, at the fame time that lar^'e

trees, extending to the dillance of an hundred yards, were laid in front, with their

branches outmoft, fome of which were cut and fliarpened fo as to anfwer the pur-
pofe of chevaux-de-frize. 1 he general caufed the works to be reconnoitred, and
received fo favourable a report of their weaknefs, that it appeared pradticable to

force them by mulquetry alone. In confequence of this fallacious report, a fatal

relolution was taken : it was determined not to wait the arrival of the ai tillerv,

which, on account of the badnels of the ground, could ntt be eafily brought up,

but to attack the enemy v.'itliout lofs of dme-, and in this rail: leiolution the general

was confirmed by a rumour, that a body of three thoufand men, who liad been de-

tached under the command of M. de Levi to make a diverlion on the fide of the

AG. 5 F Mohawk
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BOCK IV. Mdliawk River, were on their march to join the French at Ticonderoga, and

'^^''T*''"^ would fliortly arrive to reinforce that garrifon. A difpofition was therefore inacJe

for the afiault, and the whole army was put in motion. The troops advanced

with the greateil alacrity ; but the llrength of the enemy's lines, which had been

fo httle forefetn, was loon too feverely felt. The Englifh however fuftained a

terrible fire without flii.^hing, and endeavoured to cut their way through every em-

barrafirnenc with their Iwords; bu: they fuilcred lb much in their approaches, and

made fo little imprcffion upon the enemy's intrenchments, that the general feeing

th; :
: ir^rorfd, and ob!l:in;ite eftarts fail of fuccels, after being upwards of

four iiuuis tx^ oitd to the deflruftive rage of the French artillery and muf-

quetry, thought it ncceffary to order a retreat, to fave the remains of his army-

Near two thoufand men, including a great number of officers, were either killed,

wounded, or taken priloners -, and this precipitant attack was followed by a re-

treat equally hafliy, infomuch that the Eritifh forces gained their former camp on

the fouthern fide of i.ake George the evening after the aftion.

In order to repair the difgrace of this bloody defeat, general Abercrombie de-

tached colonel Bradflreet with a body of three thouland men, chiefly Provincials,

againfl Fort Frontinac. The colonel with great prudence and valour furmount-

ing every difficulty, brought his little army to Olwego, where he embarked on

the Lake Ontario, and arrived at the objcft of his enterprize by the 2-;th of

Augurt. Fort Frontinac Hands at the communication of Lake Ontario with the

river St. Laurence, the entrance into which river it in fome mealure commands.

For a poft of fuch moment, however, it was poorly fortified, and feebly garrr-

foned : it furrendercd at difcretion on the appearance of colonel Bradflreet, who
found there an immenfe quantity of merchandife and provifions, fixty pieces of

cannon, and nine armed floops, which were deftroyed. The fortifications were

dcmolifhed, contrary to the opinion of fome officers, who thought that fo advan-

tageous a poft ought to have been retained, and ftrongly garrifoned.

In all probability the fuccefs of colonel Bradftreet facilitated the expedition un-

der general Forbes againft Fort Du Qiiefne. This officer began his march at

the head of eight thoufand men from Philadelphia about the beginning of July,

through a prodigious traCf of country very little known, and almoll impradicable,

by reafon of woods, mountains, and morafles. He made his way, however, by
the moft incredible exertions ot induflry, procured provifions, fecuied camps,

and lurmounted many other difficulties in his tedious progreis, though continually

harralTcd by parties of hollile Indians. Ha\ing penetrated with the main body
as far as Ray's-Town, diifant about fourfcore miles from Fort Du Qiiefne, the

general detached major Grant, at the head of eight hundred men, to reconnoitre

the objcd of his enterprize. The major's approach was unfortunately difcovered

\>y the enemy, who lent a body of troops againfi. him lufficient to furround his

whole detachment. A violent combat eiifued, which was maintained by the Lno--

liffi with the greateft courage for upwards of three hours ; but being at length

overpowered by numbers, they were obliged to give v;ay. About three hundred

men were killed or taken priloners, among the lalt of wliom was major Grant
6 and
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and nineteen other officers. This mortifying check did not prevent general

Forbes from advancing with the main body ; but luc enemy dreading the prof-

ped of a fiege, deprived him of the pl'^^fure of revenge, by abandoning the

fort, and retiring down the Ohio to liicir fcttlements on the Miillfippi. The
Britifh ftandard was er(;(?:e'i c, trie }-/.-ce, which had been the caufc of fo general

and fo deftrudfive a war, iTi the -23th day ot November, upwards of three years

after the commencement of h jil'ii-ies •, and the name of E^itiburg was given to

the furt, in honour of the min; under whofe aufpices it had been taken.

Tile campaign of i 75^, in wii.ch the Lritifli arms began to recover their luflre

in North America, notwithfianiiin- thi nfortunate attack on Ticonderoga, was
happily ciofed by a grand aficmbly, hi ,a at Eafton, about ninety miles from Phi-

ladelphia, where a formal treaty was entered into between Great Britain and tlie

Indians inhabiting that vail trad of country which lies between the Apaiachian

mountains and the lakes. The conferences were managed by the governors of

Penfylvania and New Jerfey, alTifted by Sir William Johnfon, the foul of all our

tranfadions with the lavages, who officiated in the charader of agent for Indian

affairs on the part of Great Britain ; four members of the council of Penfylvania,

and two of the afiembly ; two agents for the province of New Jcifey, with a great

number of planters and citizens of Philadelphia. Hiey were met by the deputies

and chiefs of the Mohawk.-;, Oneidoes, Onondagoes, Cayugas, Senecas, Tulca-

roras, Nanticoques, and Conoys •, of the Tuttloes, Chugnuts, Dclasvares, and

Unamies ; of the Minfinks, Mohicons, and Wappingers ; the whole number,

women and children included, amounting to about five hundred. '1 he iubjctl

of the conferences, fimilar to others which we have had occafion to mention, con-

fined chiefly of complaints againrt encroachments made by the Englifli, and

difputes among the lavages themfelves concerning their boundaries. The pmi-
lion with which the Indian deputies treated was truly wonderful. They required

fatisfaftion for, and made mention of every life their country had loft, as well

as of the fmalleft damage they had fuftained. The BritiflT plenipotentiaries had

prudence and temper enough to lillcn with patience to all their complaints, and

prcmifed redrefs of all their grievances-, h that they departed leemingly fatisfied,

and with a hearty dcteftation of the French.

This treaty with the Indians prepared the way forthe en'.uing campaign, which

was planned in the following manner. It was propoled to attack the French i:i

all their ftrongholds at once ; that general Wolft, who had diftinguifiied himiclf

fo eminently at the fiege ol Louifburg, ftould pr cced up the river St. Laurence

with a body of eight thoufand men, and a con derab fleet from England, in

order to undertake the fiege ol Quebec-, that ge e'al A, henl:, who was now com-

mander in chief of thcBritilh forces in Americ :, L,oul , with an. army of twci\c

thoufand men, reduce Ticonderoga and Crown ' Viim, crols Lake Champlain,

and proceeding by the way of Richlitu river t. the banks of die St. haurence,

join general Wolfe in his attempt upon the cai..tal of Canada; th^c brig.uiier-

general Pritleaux v^ith a third body, reimorccd by a party ei friendly Indians,

affembled by the influence and under the conimand of Sir William Johnlbn,

ihouLl
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fnould invcft the important fortrefs of Niagara, which in a manner command^

the intcriai; parts ot the nori-hetA divifiqn of the Kcw '\Yprld. It was iurth^r

prcp.ofecl, that the fiime traqos, after the reduftion of Niagara, fhould embark

on the Lake Ontario-, fall down the rivtr St. l„u;rence-, befiege and take

Montreal, th^-n join or cooperate with the army if er^Arnherft : and befides

thofe three grand divifions, colonel Stanvvix convra ided a fn'ia]l.-r detachment

for reducing inferior polls, and fcouring the bark: o- the Lake Ontario.

Such were the difpofitions of the Britilli forces -, let us now take a view of

thofe of Frai^ce. Vaudrucil, then governor general of Canada, with a body of

live thouiand men, l^y in the neighbourhood of P/Iontreal •, Montcalm, whofe

reputation was now high in the military world, commanded a body of

ten rhoufand regulars and Canadian militia, not inferior to the beft European

troops ; and M. de Levi was at the head of a flying detachment, well acquainted

vvith all the woods and pafTes. The gairilon of Niagara confifted of at lead fix

hundred men ; the city of Quebec, naturally llrong from its fituation, the

bravery of its inhabitants, and tiie number of its garrifon, had received every

additional fortification that the art of war could give it; bcfides, fcarce any

BriLiOi failor could pretend to be acquainted with the navigation of the river St..

Laurence, whicli the French had induftrioufly kept a fecret, and reprefented as

extremely difficukand dangerous. All thele ubitaclcs and inconveniencies were

however lurmounted.

The army under general Amhcrfc was firil in motion, but the fealbn was
far advanced before he could pais Lake George. He thence proceeded with

little oppofition from the enemy to Ticonderoga, lb fatal to the Bricifli troops in

the former campaign. Tlie F'rench feemed at firil dttermined to defend the

place ; but perceiving the Englifa commander lefolute, cautious, and well pre-

pared for undertaking the fiege, and having befides orders to retreat from place

to place tovv'ards the centre of operations, rather than run the hazard of being

made priibners of war, they abandoned the fortifications in the night, and retired

to Crov.n Point. General Amherft no fooncr found himfclf in pofiefTion of

Ticonderoga, which effecftually covered the frontiers of New York at the fame

time that it fecured Lake George and a fafe retreat to him.felf in cafe of necef-

fity, than he ordered the works to be repaired, and allotted a Rrong garrifon for

lU defence. But this acquifition was not made without lots : the brave and accom-,

piifiied colonel Townfhcnd was killed by a cannon- fiiot, as he was reconnoitring

the fo.^c. His untimely fate was compared with that of lord Howe, who had

fallen near the lame place the year before, and whom he ftrongly rclcmbled in

the circumflances of birth, age, and charaelcr.

"While ihe Englifli general was employed in fuperintending the repairs of

Ticonderoga, he received information from his fcouting parties that the enemy had

filfo abandoned Crown Point. To that place he immediately repaired, and there

laid the foundation of a new fort for bridling the cruelties of the natives, as well

as prottcTting the Britilli fettlements in that part of the country from the incur-

fioiii of the French. Here he received intelligence that the enemy had retired to

Ifle
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Ifle aux Noix, at the other end of Lake Champlain ; that their force confiftci CHAP. X.

of three thoufand five hundred effcftive men, under the command of M. de ^"^""^7^
ijourlemaqiie, with a numerous train of artillery ; that the lake was occupied by ' ' '

''^'

four large armed vcficls, manned with the piquets of different regiments, com-
manded by M. le Bras, a captain in the French navy, M. de Kcgal, and other
fea officers. In confequence of tliis information, general Amheril, who had be-
fore refolved to acquire the command of the lake, ordered a (loop to be built

with all expedition, capable of carrying fixteen guns, and a radeau eighty- four
feet in length, carrying lix great cannon. With thcfe and a brigantine, which
were finillied by the i ith of Odober, he defcroyed two of the enemy's larr^elt

velTels, and took one ; but the advanced feafon of the year obliged him to polt-

pone his operations, and to return to Crown Point, where the troops were I'ocn

after difpoled in winter-quarters.

Few commanders were ever in a more fingulur fituation than that in wliicit

Amherfl: now faw himfelf. Though his fuccefs was confiderable, he had found
it impoflible to attain the great objeft of the campaign, a junftion with <^eneral

Wolfe. During the whole fummer he had not received the leaft inteliio-ence of
the operations of the army under that officer, except a few cbfcure and dif-

couraging hints of his having landed in the neighbourhood of Qtiebec, where
Montcalm intended to give him battle with the whole force of CanaJa. Hap-
pily he was not fo ignorant of the fate of the expedition againft Niagara, an ac-

count of the fuccefs of which he had received before he left Ticonderof^a, and
had detached brigadier general Gage to alfume the command of the trooos ia

place of general Prideaux, who was unfortunately killed in reconnoitring- the

fort, to which he had been fuffered to advance without the leafh oppoficion.

In the meantime the conduft of the expedition devolved upon .^ir William
Johnfon, who profecuted with vigour the plan of his predecefibr. Before general

Gage could arrive, he had performed wonders. He pufhed on the fiege of Nia-
gara with fo much alacrity, that in a few days the Englifli had brought their

approaches within a hundred yards of the covered way. Alarm^ed at the dano-er

of lofing this palladium of their empire in North America, the French colledkd

a large body of regular troops, drawn from the neighbouring garrifons, Detroit,

Venango, and Frefque Ille. With thei'e, and a party of favages, amiountino- in

all to feventeen hundred men, they meant to attempt the relief of Nfigara.

When Johnfon was apprized of their approach, he ordered his light infantry,

fupportcd by Ibme grenadiers and regular foot, to take poft between the

cararaft and the fortrefs, by which the French were to take their route: he

placed the auxiliary Indians on his flanks ; and while he thus took mealures to

receive the army intended for the relief of the place, he pofted a ftrono- body in

fuch a manner as to fecure his trenches from any attempt of the garrifon dur-

ing an cngag-ment. In this difpofition he waited the arrival of the ennny.

About nine in the morning the French army appeared, and the battle v/as be:;un

with a violent and horrid fcream from the hofliic favages, according to their bar-

barous cuftom. It was this fcream, called the War- hoop, the moil frightful found

5°- 5 G that
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that imnaiiiaticn can conceive, as we have already had occafion to notice, whicli

is laid co'have ftriick a panick into the troops under general Braddock, and whii ii

had on oihcr occafions carried terror to the hearts of European foldiers ; but ic

had now loft its cffeft upon the Britilh forces, and was heard with a contemptu-

ous indifference. The enenriy were lo firmly received by the troops in tronr, and

lb warinly aiiailed by the Indians on the flanks, that in Icls than an hour's time

their whole army was ruined. The purfuit was hot and bloody, and continued

for fcvtral miles. BtTides thoi'e that fell, feventeen officers were made priloncr.s

among; whom was the firll and iecond in command.

Tills battle, which happened on the 24th day of July, was fought in fight of the

fort; and it was no fooner terminated in favour of the Britiili troops, than general

Johnfon fummoned the gan ifon to furrender -, tranfmitting at the fame time a

lift of the prifoners, and exhorting the French commander to Ipare the farther elfli-

fion of blood, by delivering up the place while itwas in his power to reftrain theln-

dians. The capitulation was figned the fame night, by which thegarrifon v.eie made

prifoners, but retained die honours of war, and were to be cons'eyed in the moft ex-

peditious manner to New York. All the women were conducted at their own re-

quell to Montreal ; and the fick and wounded, who could not bear the fatigue of

travellinLs v^ere treated with diftinguifhed humanity. This was the fecond im-

portant fervice performed by Sir William Johnfon in a military capacity ; and it

ought to be recorded to his honour, that though not regularly bred a fokiier, the

moft confummate general could not have made more excellent dilpolitions for

the battle, or have conduced the fiege from the beginning to the end with more

cool and ftcady refolution, or a more complete knowledge of all the necefTary

mancsuvrts of war. The taking of Niagara efFedually cue ofT the communica-

tion fo long t.ilked of, and fo much dreaded, between Canada and Louifiana j

and therefore by this blow, one of the principal political views of France, and

that which had given occafion to the war, was defeated in its direct and imme-

diate purpofe;

The redudion of Quebec, however, was a ftill more important objeft -, and,

provided the troops under general Amherft had been able to form a junflioa

with Wolfe, a proportional force would have been employed againft it. As
matters fell out, the land-forces did not exceed feven thoufand men, regulars

and provincials. Thefe, which had been embarked at Louifburg under convoy

of the admirals Saunders and Holmes, were fafely landed towards the end of

June, on the ifle of Orleans, a few leagues below Qiiebec. That iOand, which

is formed by two branches of the river St. Laurence, and is about twenty miles

in length and leven in breadth, afTorded every kind of rcfrefhment to the foldiers

and failors, being both fertile and highly cultivated. General W^olfe, wlio w.is ac«.

companied by the brigadiers Monk ton, Tovvnfhend, and Murray, pubiifhed foon

after his landing there a manitelto, vindicating the conducf of the king his maf-

ter, and offering protection to the inhabitants of Canada, with the free exercife

of their religion, provided they would rake no part in the difpute between the

two hoftile nations. He reminded them, that the cruelties cxercifed by the French

againft
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againft the Englifh fubjeds in America, v.'Oiild excufe the moft fevere reprifals,

but that Englillimcn were ivvo geneious to follow iuch a barbarous example -,

and he concluded with dil'playing the ftrength and power as well as the genero-

fity of Great Britain, in thus ftretching out a hand of humanity, a hand on all

occafions ready to aflilt them, even at a time when France by her weaknefs was

compelled to abandon them to their fate.

This declaration, however, produced no immediate efieoh The Canadians

gave little credit to the promifes of a people whom their prieils had reprefented

as the molt cruel and perfidious upon earth. Labouring under the apprehcn-

fions which fuch a fcandalous mifreprefentation infpired, and which prevailed even

among the better fort, they chofe to abandon their habitations, and expofe them-

felves and families to certain ruin rather than be quiet, and confide in the Engliih

general's promife of protection : they even joined the fcalping parties of Indians

that lurked among the woods, and falling upon the Britiih llragglers by furprile,

butchered them with marks of the moft unfeeling barbarity. Wolfe, whofc

name afTociated ill with his nature, fliocked at fuch wanton and infidious cruelty,

fent a letter to the French general, remonftrating againft it, as contrary to the laws

of war among civilized nations, and dithonourable to the French fervice ; but

as the favage pradice was continued, he found it necefiary to wink at fome irre-

gularities in the way of retaliation, in order to encourage the Indians, by in-

dulging their ravenous appetite for blood and vengeance.

The fituation of Quebec, the objeft of the Englifh armam.ent, has been al-

ready defcribed. It was fecured by a numerous garrifon, plentifully fupplicd

with provifions, and every way prepared for a fiege. The marquis de Montcalm,

at the head of an army fuperior to that of the invaders, was polled upon what

was deemed the only acceffible fide of the town, all along the fhore from the river

St. Charles to the Falls of Montmorenci. To undertake the fiege of Qiiebec

while thus guarded feemed an enterprife fo rafh, and fo contrary to the efta-

blifhed maxims of war, that Wolfe, though of a fanguine temper and an ad-

venturous fpirit, began to defpair. He refolved, however, to leave nothing un-

attempted ; but amidft the choice of difficulties which lay before him, to pitch

upon ihofe in which the valour of his troops might be employed with the greateft

profpecSt of luccefs, v/ithout inquiring too curioufiy into the event. In this refo-

lution he was encouraged by the convidion that he would always have it in his

power to retreat in cafe of neceffity, while the Britifh fquadron commanded the

navigation of the river. As loon therefore as he had made himfelt mafter of the

point of Levi on the fouth fliore, oppofite to r-he city of Qiitbec, alervice which

was performed by four battalions under general Monkton, he there ere(5lcd bat-

teries of cannon and mortars, which firtd continually upon the place. Admiral

Saunders was ftationed below, in the north channel of the ifle of Orleans, oppo-

fite to the river Montmorenci -, and admiral Holmes was itationed above the

town, in order at once to divert the enemy's attention, and to prevent them frorn

raakingany attempt asainfl: tiie batteries that played upon the fortiKcations.

Aftet-
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After having thus difpofed the fleer, general Wolfe caufed the troops to be

tranfported over the north channel of tlie river St. Laurence to the north-eaft of

Montmorenci, with a view of palling that river, and bringing the enemy to an

(.ngagement. Some heights which commanded the French entrenchments, a

ford above, and another below the Fails, encouraged him to this attempt ; but

upon reconnoitring the ground, the oppofite fhore was found lb fteep and woody,

that the defign was judged impradicable. To bring the enemy to an adion was

his fingle object ; for though both the upper and lower town of Qiiebec had fuf-

fered confiderably by the batteries eredted on point Levi, it feemed impofiible to

reduce the place, while the marquis de Montcalm remained in its neighbourhood

at the head of an unbroken army fuperior to that of the befiegers. Every en-

deavour, however, to draw the French general from his entrenchments proved

ineffeftual. He knev/ the importance of his poft, and relolved to maintain it

;

dilpofnig his parties of lavages, in which he was very ftrong, in iuch a manner as

to render dcfperate any attempt to attack him by furpril'e. Meanwhile eight fire*

ihips were lent down the river from the town in order to defiroy the Eritifh fleet

;

which as it almofl: filled the whole channel, was expofed to great danger ; but by

the extraordinary (kill and vigilance of admiral Saunders, and the boldnefs of

the Britilh failors, who refolutely boarded the fire-fhips, and towed them afhore,

where they lay, and burnt to the water's edge, neither the men of war nor

tranfports fuff'ered the leaft harm.

Finding that all his endeavours to draw the enemy from their entrenchments had

proved unfuccefsful, and fenfible that Montcalm defired nothing more than to be

able to ai5l on the defenfive, until the feafon itfelf, fighting for the French, fhould

force the Englifli to retire, Wolfe came at laft to the rafh relblution of attacking

him in his poft, on the eaft fide of the river Montmorenci. The place where the

attack was to be made being chofen, the bell difpofitions for it were concerted both

en the part of the admiral and the general , but though the whole was conduced

with equal vigour and prudence, it was defeated by one of thofe accidents that fre-

quently interpofe to the difgrace of human wildom, and make the blind goddefs

Fortune the arbitrefs of war. The Englilh grenadiers, who led the attack, had

orders to form themfelves on the beach immediately after their landing. Inllead,

however, of following fo prudent a diredion, contufed with the noife and hurry

of landing, or tranfported with an ungovernable ardour, they ruflied impetu-

oufly towards the enemy's entrenchments, without waiting for the body which

was to fuflain them, and to cooperate with them in the attack. In the diforder

oc'cafioncd by fuch precipitancy, they were met by a violent and fteady fire from the

French artillery and niufKctry. By that they were thrown into greater confufion,

and obliged to flielter themfelves behind a redoubt which the enemy had abandoned

on their approach. In this uncomfortable fituation they lemained for fome time,

unable to rorm i.ndcr fo hot a fire as that wliich ftill continued from the French

entrenchments, notwithlUndmg the molt vigorous efforts of many gallant officers,

who
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\vho fearlefsly cxpofed, and even loft their lives in the honourable difcharge of their CHAP. X,

duty. Night drew on, and a violent tempetl itemed gathering : tlie Englifli ^7d?'7^
general therefore perceived the necefiicy of a retreat, and gave orders to make it

with as little difadvantage as poflible. He accordingly called off the grenadiers

;

and having formed them Behind Monkton's brigade, which was drawn up in ex-

cellent order upon the beach, the whole repafled the river without moleftadon,

though not without confiderable lofs, five hundred men being left dead upon the

field.

Immediately after this mortifying check, which made Wolfe fenfible of the

imprafticability of any further attempts on the fide of Montmorenci, he detached

brigadier Murray with twelve hundred men in tranfports above the town, to co-

operate with rear-admiral Holmes in deftroying the French fliipping, as well as to

endeavour to draw Montcalm from his entrenchments by attacking his detach-

ments, and even provoking him to battle. In purfuance of thefe inftrudions,

Mr. Murray attempted twice to land on the north fliore, but without fuccefs. His

third attempt was more fortunate He made a Hidden defcent at Chambaud,

and burnt a valuable magazine filled with arms, cloathing, ammunition, and

provifions. This was a fervice of confiderable importance; and as the French

fhips were fecured in fuch a manner as not to be approached cither by the fleet or

army, and Murray faw no other means of annoying the enemy, he returned co

the Britifli camp with the conlolatory intelligence that Niagara was taken, Ticon-

deroga and Crown Point abandoned, and that general Amherft was employed in

making preparations for attacking the enemy at Ifle aux Noix.

This intelligence, however, though lo agreeable in itfelf, aiforded no profped of

any afljilance. The feafon wafled apace ; and the fpirit of general Wolfe, whi;h

was too fervid to brook the molf diftant profped of cenfure or difgrace, began to

prey u])on his tender and delicate frame. He was fenfible that no military con-

duct can fnine unleis gilded with fuccefs ; to be pitied he thought was but a milder

cenfure : his own high notions of honour, the public hope, the good fortune of

other commanders, all turned inv.ard upon him, till fiiame and dilappointment

were converted into a difeafe that feemed to threaten his lite. He was often

heard to figh ; and in the tranfports of his chagrin, he even declared that he

would never return without fuccefs, to be expofed to the reproaches and infultsof

a capricious populace, equally extravagant in praife and blame. In cor.fcquence

of this refolution, as foon as his health was a little recovered, he called a coun*

cil of his oificers, in which it was refolved that the principal operations fliould

,be above the town, in order to draw the enemy, if poffibie, from their prefent

fituation, and bring tiiem to an engagement. The camp at Montmorenci was

accordingly broken up, and the troops were conveyed to the fouth ealt of the

river, and encamped at Point Levi. This fcheme fucceeded in part; tor a!*

thou-'-h it did not induce the marquis de Montcalm to quit his poft, it engaged

him to divide his army, by detaching M. de Bougainville with fifteen hundred

men, in order to watch tiie motions of the enemy ; and during the interval, the

three Englifh brigadiers, Monkton, Townfhend, and Murray formed, and prc-

50. H fen ted
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BOOK IV. fented a plan for conveying the troops acrofs the rivfr in boats, and landing

'^—j^'

—

^ them in the night below the heights of Abraham, within a league of Cape
• '7i9-

]3ia,^^ond ; in hopes of being able before morning to conquer the fteep afcent,

and take poirefiion of the high ground on the back of the city of Qiiebtc, where

the fortifications were weaktlf.

The very boidnefs of this plan recommended it to general Wolfe, at the fame

-time that its fceming iiupradicability enfured it fuccels. The llream was rapid,

the iTiore flielving -, the landing place fo narrow as to be eafily miflcd in the dark,

and the afcent io difficult as hardly to be furmounted in the day-time, even without

any oppofition. The French general could not think that a delcent would be

made at fuch a place : it was effected, however, with equal judgment and vigour.

General Wolfe ordered the (hips under admiral Saunders to make a feint, as if

they meant to attack the French in tlicir entrenchments on the Beauport fliore,

below the town. This difpofuioa being made, the general embarked his forces

about one in the morning, and vvitli admiral Holmes's divifion of the fleet went

three leagues farther ujj the river than the intendcel landing-place, in order to

amufe the enemy, and conceal his real defign. FJe then put the troops into

boats, and fell down filently with the tide, unobferved by the Fiench lentincls-

pofted along the fhore. The firft embarkation confilfed of four complete regi-

ments, the light infantry, commanded by colonel Howe, a detachment of High^

landers, and the American grenadiers, under the immediate command of the bri--

gadicrs Monkton and Murray, though Wolfe himfelf accompanied-them in per-

fon, and was among the firft who leapt on Hiore. Through the darknefs of the

right, and the rapidity of the tide, the pilots overfhot the mark, and the troops

were landed a little below the place intended for their debarkation. The boats

immediately went back for the divifion under brigadier Townlhend. In the

meantime colonel Howe, with the light infantry and the Highlanders, afccnded

the woody precipices with v/onderful courage and aiftivity •, and by difiodging

an entrenched party of the enemy which defended a narrow path, enabled the

reit of the forces to reach the fummit, where they formed as foon as they arrived,

and were all drawn up in order of battle under the general by break of day.

When Montcalm was firlt informed that the Lnglifh had gained the heights of

Abraham, which in a manner command Quebec, he could not credit the

report. The afcent of an army by fuch a precipice exceeded the idea of any

enterprife that reading or experience had fuggefied to him : he believed it to be

only a feint, in order to induce him to abandon his ftrong poft ; but when con-

vinced of its reality, he no longer hefitated ; when he found that a battle could

not be prudently avoided, he refolved to hazard it, and immediately put

his troops in motion. General Wolfe no fooner perceived the enemy croffing the

river St. Charles than he began to form his own line, which confilled of fix bat-

talions, and the Louifburg grenadiers. The right wing was commanded by bri-

gadier Monkton, and the left by brigadier Murray. Colonel Howe, with the

light infantry, fecured the rear; and asM. de Montcalm advanced in fuch a manner

SiS to fhicw his intention was to outflank the kfc of the Englifli army, brigadier,

Townlhend
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Townlhend was fent thitlier with the regiment of Amhcrft, which he formed in

• fuch a manner as to prdent a double front to the enemy, or what is called <•«

potcnce. He was afterwards reinforced by two battalions. The body of referve

confifted of one regiment, drawn up in eight fubdivifions, with large intervals.

The dilpofition of the French army was no lefs mafterly. The right wing was
compoled of half the colony-troops, two battalions of European foldiers, and a body
of Indians : the center confided of a column formed of two other battalions of

regulars ; and one battalion, with the remainder of the colony-troops, fecurcd

the left wing. The bullies and corn-fields in the enemy's front were filled with

fifteen hundred of their beft markfmen, who kept up an irregular galling fire,

which proved fatal to many brave Britifh officers, thus fingled out for dtftruc"lion.

This was the more feverely felt, as the Englifh troops were ordered to keep up
their fire, which they did with great patience and fortitude, till the French main

body had advanced within forty yards of their line, when they poured in a

terrible difcharge, that took place in its full efFccf, and made great havoc

among the enemy. It was fupported with as much vivacity as it had been begun,

2«d the enemy every where yielded to it; but in the moment when the fortune

of the field began to declare itfelf, general Wolfe, who was advancing at the

head of the grenadiers, unfortunately received a bullet in his breaft, and fell in

the arms of victory. Inrtead of being difconcerted, however, by that accident,

every feparate regiment of the Britifh army feemed to txcrt itfelf for the honour

of its own peculiar charadcr. While the grenadiers prefied on with their bayonets

brigadier Murray briflsly advanced with the troops under his command, and foon

broke the center of the enemy. Tlien it was that the Highlanders, drawirTo-

their broad fwords, completed the imprefTion they had made, and falling upon

the French with refiltlefs impetuofity, drove them v.'ith great nauglutrr into

Qiiebec, or towards the works which they had raifed on the banks of the livtr

St. Charles.

Nor did the other divifions of the Britifli army behave with It-fs gallantrv.

Colonel Howe having taken poft with part of the light infantry behind a ihiall

copfe, fallied out frequently on the flanks of the enemy, during their fpirited

attack upon the other part of his divifion, and often drove chtm into heaps,

while brigadier Townfliend advanced in platoons againil: thc.r front ; fo that the

intention of the French in extending their right wing was entirely defeated,

Townfliend himfelf, who fo remarkably contributed to this fervice, remained

with Amherft's regiment, in order to overawe a body of lavage? poflcd oppofite

to the li"ht infantry, when he was called to the chief command in confequence of

a new difafter. Brigadier Monkton, who had fucceeded general Wolfe, being

danseroufly wounded, while he diftinguiflied himielf with uncommon gallantry

at the head of Lafcelles's regiment, Townfliend, who was next in rank, on re-

ceiving the melancholy news, hallened to the centre ; and finding the troops dif-

ordered in the purfuit, formed them again v/ith all poQible expedinon. Tluit

piece of general lliip was fcarce executed, wfien M. de Bougainville, witii a body

of two thouland frefli uoops, appeared in the rear of the Englifh army. He;

had.
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had begun his march from Cape Rouge, a confiderable way up the river, as foon as

he received intelligence that theBritilh forces had gained the heights of Abraham 5

but fortunately the main body of the French army was by this time fo much

broken and difperl'ed, that Bougainville did not think it advifable to hazard a

nevv attack.

The viftory was indeed already complete. The marquis de Montcalm, the

French general, and his lecond in command were both mortally wounded ;

about a thoufand of the enemy, including a great number of officers, were

made priloners, and almofl an equal number was killed in the battle or the pur-

fuif. 7 he wreck of their army, unable to keep the field, retired firft to Poinc

au Tremble, and afterwards to Trois Rivieres and Montreal. The lofs of the

Englifh in regard to numbers was very inconfiderable : both the killed and

wounded did not exceed five hundred men. But the death of general Wolfe

was a national misfortune, and accompanied with circumftances lufficiently in-

terefling to merit a particular detail. He firft received a fhot in the v/rifl •, but

wrapt a handkerchief round it, and encouraged his men to advance, without the

leaft dilcompofure. Soon after he received a fliot in the groin, which he alio

concealed : even when the fatal bullet lodged in his breail, he fuffcrcd himfelf

unwillingly to be carried beiiind the ranks. Still his anxiety for the fortune of
the held continued, under all the agonies of approaching difroluiion ; and when
told that the French army was totally routed, and fled on all fides, " Then,"
faid he, " I am fatisfied !" and immediately expired in a kind of tranfport of
departing joy, whicli gave to his dying countenance an air of exultation. Wolfe,

at the age of thirty five, united the ardour, the humanity, and enlarged views of

the hero, to the prelence of mind and military Ikill of the commander : he

needed only years and experience to place him on a level with the greatefi: gene-

rals of ancient or modern times. Montcalm, the French general, was fcarcely

his inferior. Though lefs fortunate in the laft fcene of his life, he made the

mod perfedt difpofitions that human prudence could fuggeft, bodi before the

adion, and during the engagement.

A few days after the battle of Qiiebec, the city itfelf capitulated on fceino-

the Englifh fleet and army, which had all along aded with admirable unani-

mity, preparing for a vigorous fiege. The terms granted were honourable to the

garrilbn, and advantageous to the inhabitants, who wtre to be protefted in the free

exercife of their religion, and in the full enjoyment ol their civil rights, untifa

genera! peace fhould decide their future condition. Thefe advantageous terms

were granted chiefly in confideration of the advanced fealon of the year, which
of itlelf mufl foon have obliged the Britifli forces to retire, and ought to have

encouraged the French to hold out againft a handful ot men, fcarcely fufficient

to invert the place, even when collefted after the victory. The fortifications were

found in tolerable order, but the houfes were much damaged. A garrifon of

five thoufand men was left in Qtiebec, under the commr.nd ot brigadier Murray,

with a competent flore of ammunition and provifions lor the winter. Brigadier

Monkton was conveyed to New York, where he happily recovered of his wound,
6 and
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and Townfliend returned to England vviih the fleet, which let lail almoft imme
ciiatcly, !ctt the letting in of the froflis fliould lock up the fhips in the river St. ^"q'^^'^
Laurence. Thus the capital of French America was reduced under the domi-

nion of the crown of Great Britain, after a moll fevere campaign of near three

months ; and perhaps, if the whole circumilances are confidered, there never

vvas.anenterprize of To much difficulty conduftedwith a more (ready psrfeverance,

or accomplillicd with more vigour and ability. A city lirong in fituation and
fortifications was to be attacked ; an army greatly fupcrior in number to the

bcfiegers was ftationed under the walls of this city in an impregnable poll-, and

that army was to be forced to battle againfl; the inclinations of a wife and cauti-

ous general : yet all thefe difficulties, interpofed as it were by nature herfclf,

were furmounted by the genius of the com.mander in chief, the gallantry of the

inferior officers, and the bravery of the Britifh troops.

But while the arms of Great Britain were carr) ing terror before them in Canada,

the French emiflaries from the province of Louinana had exercifcd their aits of in-

fmuation with fuch fuccefs among the lavages, that the Cherokees had infringed

their treaty with the Englifli towards the latter part of the campaign, and com-
menced hollilicies with plundering, maflacring, and icalping fevcral inhabitants

of our more Ibuthern colonies. Mn Littleton, governor of South Carolina, hav-
ing received intelligence of thefe outrages, alTembled a body of eleven hundred
men, and marcheu into the Cherokee country, with fucli vigour and difpatch,

that they fent a deputation of their chiefs to fue for peace. Jt was accordingly

re-eftablifhed in all appearance by a new treaty, agreed to on fuch terms as the

Englifh governor was plealcd to didfate. Tlie Cherokees obli2,ed themfelves to

, renounce the French intereft, to give up the perfons guilty of the moll flagrant

murders, and to put into tiie governor's hands twenty- two hoftages as a fecurity

for the performance of thefe articles ; but fcarce was I\lr. Littleton returned to

Charles Town, when thole perfidious barbarians, equally regardiefs of their

faith, and of the fafety of their countrym.en, whole lives were pledged upon it,

began their ravages anew, and blocked up Fort Loudon. General Amherll ap-

prized of the danger of the Englilh garrifon, and of all the fouthcrn colonies,

detached to their affiflance colonel Montgomery, now earl of Eglington, with a A. D. 1760.

regiment of Highlanders, a battalion of royal Americans, a party of grena-

diers, and a body of provincial troops. He made war upon the Indians after

their own manner -, and there is great reafon to believe no other would have been
effedual. He burnt Eftatoe, the capital of the Lower Cherokees, confifting of
two hundred houfes, well ftored with ammunition, provifions, and all the necel-

faries of life ; and following his blow with furprizing rapidity, he deflroyed all

the towns and villages in the fame diltrift. He next proceeded, with little or no
lofs, to penetrate into the country of the Middle Cherokees ; but as the Enfdilh

army, marching through a dangerous ground, favourable to t!ie Indian man-
ner of lighting, was fuddenly attacked on all fides by the favage enemy
with the greatell fury, and with the ufual horrible Icreams and outcries. The
troops were fo well acquainted with this kind of warfare, tliat they flood

5'- 5 I the
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the charge with firmnefs : they were neither intimidated by the covered fire, nor

tlie war-hoop ot the favagcs, who declined a dole engagement. But colonel

Montgomery, though vidtorious on tiiis occafion, ioiind it neceflary to retire on

account of his wounded, for whom he had no place of lafety. This retreat was

certainly neceflary •, and the enemy might afterwards have been chaftiied, had

not Montgomery, oa his :.;r;val at Fort St. George, difcovered, by his orders

he was obliged to return to >Jlw York, and rejoin the grand army with the troops

under his command. In conicquence of his departure, Carolina and the neigh-

bouring colonies were again expoled to the fury of the Indians, lefs weakened

than exalperated by their late fuffcrings. F'ort Loudon was obliged to furrender:

all the officers but one were butchered •, feveral of the private men were maf-

facred, and the reft carried into an horrible captivity, contrary to the exprefs articles

of an honourable capitulation, as wcil as the diftates of humanity. But colonel

Grant next fealon took fevcre vengeance upon the Cherokees, bv dellroying

fifteen of their towns, and burning almoft their whole harveft. The greater

part of the inhabitants were driven to ftarve in the mountains -, and the whole

nation, filled with difmay, humbly lued for peace, which was accordingly con-

cluded at Charles Town, to the no fmall fati^fai^ion of our fouthern colonies.

The fuccefs of the Britifh arms in the north was fliU more important, and no

lefs decifive. The taking of Qiiebcc it was fuppofed would have been followed

by the entire redudion of Canada without any further ftruggle ; but although

the poflcfTion of that place was neceffary to the conqueft of New France, much
ftill remained to be done before it could be fubjeded to the dominion of Great

Britain. The French troops after their defeat had retired into the heart of the coun-

try, where they were foon increaled to the number of ten thoufand. With thefe

M. de Levi propofed to attempt the recovery of the capital early in the fpring.

.In this refolution he was encouraged by the negligence of the Englifh admirals,

who had made no provifion againft his attaining a fuperiority on the river. No
vefTels of any force had been left there, on a foppofilion that they could not be

ufeful in winter. The French commander had even thoughts of attempting the

place by a coup de main during the leverity of the fealon ; but on examination

he found the out-pcils fo well fccured, and the governor fo vigilant and active,

that he laid afide the dcfign till the 1 7th of April. Then his provifions, ammu-
nition, and heavy baggage fell down the St. Laurence from Montreal, under the

convoy of fix frigates from forty-four to twenty- fix guns. By this fquadron,

which there was nothing to oppofe, Levi acquired the undifputed command of

the river, a circumftance of the utmolt importance to the execution of the whole

defign ; and within ten days the French army arrived at Point au Tremble, only

a few miles from Quebec.

Meantime general Murray had omitted no ilep that could be taken by the

moft confummate officer for maintaining the important conqueft committed to

his care ; but the garriibn had fufTered greatly from the excelTive cold in the

winter, and the want of vegetables and frelh provifions ; fo that when he

received intelligence of the approach of the French army, one thoufand foldiers

were
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were dead of the fcurvy, and twice that number unfit for fervice. Thus circum- (-H ^P- X.

ftanced, he embraced ardblutionwhich has been cenfured by men of cool tempers,

as difcovering lefs generalfhip than military ardour, and a padionate third after

glory : in order to avoid the tedious hardfliips of a fiege in a place w hich to hini

Icemed fcarcely tenable, he determined to march out at the head of his garrifon,

and try the fortune of the field. In confequence of this refolution, to which he
was encouraged by the tried valour of his troops, and a fine train of field artillery,

he led out three thoul'and men to the heights of Abraham, -where he formed them
in order of battle on the 29th of April. On reconnoitring the enemy, he per-

ceived that their van had taken pofTcffion of the rifing ground in his front, but
that the body of their army was ftill in motion. Thinking this the critical mo-
ment, he advanced towards them with equal order and expedition, with a view to

attack them before they coidd form. The French were foon driven from the

heights, though not without a warm difpute -, during which their main body
formed in columns, and advanced with great celerity to fupport their broken
van-guard. Their fire became now very hot, and Ifopped the progrefs of the

Britifh battalions, while the fuperlority of their numbers, after the centre was
lecured, gave them the advantage of out flanking the Englifh both on the riohc

and left, and threatening to clofe upon their rear. Proper movements were made
to protc6t the flanks -, but the light infantry, who were lent upon this fervice, be-

ing furioufly charged and thrown into diforder, could never again be brought into

the line. The enemy, however, could never break the Britifh right wing, which
they twice attempted in vain to penetrate ; but the left wing, after gaining vaft

advantages, was overpowered by numbers, and obliged to give way, the French
fighting with unufual ardour. The diforder of the left wing communicated it-

felf to the right -, fo that general Murray feeing his whole army in danger of be-

ing furrounded, after an obftinate difpute, which lafted an hour and three quarters,

was obliged to quit the field with the lofs of one thoufand men, killed or

wounded. He gained Quebec with little lofs in the purfuit, but was obliged to

leave behind the greater part of his artillery, which it was impofTibie to drag

haflily off through the fnow that ftill covered the ground.

The French lofl upwards of two thoufand men in this adlion, without deriving:

any real advantage from it. General Murray, inflead of being difpirited by his

defeat, feemed only to be roufed to more ftrenuous eflx»rts. The fame vigour of
mind which led hmi to encounter the enemy in the field with a feeble army, ani-

mated him in the defence of a weak fortification. Meanwhile the French,

whofe hopes of fuccefs depended Iblely in compleating their enterprize before a

Britifh fquadron could enter the river, lofl: not a moment in improving their

viiStory. They opened trenches before the town on the very evening of the

battle; but it was the nth of May before they could bring any batteries to

bear on the fortifications. By that time general Murray, who was indefatigable

in his preparations for the defence of the place, had railed fome out-works, and

planted an hundred and thirty-two pieces of cannon on the ramparts, dragged

thither moftly by the foldiery ; and though the French artillery played with great

3 vivacity
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vivacity for the fii ft day, the fire foon flackened, and their batteries were in a

manner filenced by the fuperior difcharges from the garrifon. Qtiebec, how-

ever, notwithrtanding this advantage, the abilities of the governor, and the

bravery of the garrifon, inuft in all probability have reverted to its former

owners, had a French fleet from Europe got the ftart of an Englifli fquadron in

iailing up the river. Fortunately things happened otherwife. Lord Colvil had

failed from Halifax on the 22d of April with a confiderable fleet, but was re-

tarded in his paiTagc by fogs and contrary winds -, and commodore Swanton,

with a fmall reinforcement from England, arrived about the beginning of May
at the ifle of Bee, in the river St. Laurence, where with two fliips he propofed

to wait for the reft of his fquadron which had been feparated from him in the

palfage. One of thefe, the Leoftoff, commanded by captain Dean, had entered

the harbour of Qiiebec on the 9th of May, and communicated to the governor

the joyful news that the fquadron was in the Gulph. No fooner did Swanton re-

ceive information that Quebec was befieged, tlian he failed up the river with all

poffible expedition, and anchored on the 15th a little above the tov>n. Next

morning, at the defire of the governor, an attack was made upon the French

fquadron, and executed with fo much fpirit, that in a moment all their vefTcls of

whatever kind were dil'perfed, and the greater part dcftroyed or taken.

M. de Levi, who had the mortification to behold from the higher grounds

this aftion, which at once extinguiflied all the hopes tliat he hao j-orn,. .. . von-

fcquence of his late vidory, railed the fiege of QiiebLC with i!:e .I'.n o.i iiMTy

and precipitation, leaving behind him all his artillery, ;nd a ^r.',u part or his

ammunition and baggage. He concluded that the frigates, from the boldnefs

of their manner, mult belong to a powerful armament, and then-fore deter-

mined to fave himfcll by flight, though lord Colvil's iquadron did not arrive till

fome days after. General Murray, who had intended to make a vigorous Tally

in the morning, and attempt to penetrate into the camp of the befiegers, no

fooner learnt that they had abandoned their trenches, than he inftantly marched

out at the head of his garrifon, in opes of coming up with them, and taking

full revenge for his late difcom-fiture ; but they retreated with fuch precipitation,

that he could only take lome prifoners, and the remainder of their baggage, in-

cluding tents, ftores, artillery, fcaling ladders, and other implements for a

fiege.

Levi retired firft to Jaques Qiiartiers, and afterwards to Montreal, where

Vaudrueil, the French governor of Canada, had fixt his head-quarters, and was

rciblved to make a laft Hand. For this purpole he called in all the out- polls,

and collected around him the whole force of the colony. In the meantime,

"cneral Amherft was diligently employed in taking meafures for the entire con-

queft of New France. He conveyed inftruftions to general Murray, direfling

him to advance by water towards Montreal with all the troops that could be

i'pared from the garrifon of Qiiebec. Colonel Haviland by his orders lailed from

Crown Point, and took pofftflion of Ifle aux Noix, which he found abandoned

by the enemy, and thence proceeded diredly to Montreal His own army, con-

fiiling
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fifting of about ten thoufand men, regulars and provincials, left the fronilL-rs of

New York on the 21ft of June, and paffed up the Mohawk River, and down

that of the Oneidoes to Oiwego, where he was joined by a thoufand Indians ot:

the Six Nations under Sir William Johnfon. The whole army embarked on

Lake Ontario ; and after taking the fort of Ifle Royale, which in a manner

commands the fource of the river St. Laurence, they arrived by a tedious and

dangerous voyage at Montreal, on the fame day that general Murray landed

there from Quebec. The two generals met with no oppofition in dilembarking

their troops ; and by a fingular concurrence of circumftances, colonel Haviland

arrived next day from Ifle aux Noix. The difpofitions made by thefe three

armies, which confifted of the flower of the Britifh troops in America, made the

Marquis de Vaudrueil fenfible that all rcfiftance would be vain : he therefore

demanded a capitulation ; which was granted on terms more favourable than

the French had reafon to expedt in fuch circumftances. Montreal, Detroit,

Michilimachinac, and every other place within the government of Canada
was to be furrcndered to his Britannic majefty ; but the troops were to be tranf-

ported to Old France, though under the expreis condition of not ferving again

during the war, and the colonifts were to be protefled in the free exercife of their

religion.

The difpute with France on the continent of America was now finifhed.

It only remained for Great Britain to determine what part of her conquelts fhc

would retain •, and as vaft acquifuions were foon after made in the Well Indies,

that became a matter of fome difficulty. It was however agreed by all unpre-

judiced men, that as the fecurity of our North American fettlements had been the

chief objeft of the war, it ought alfo to be the principal end purfued in negociat-

ing the peace. It was therefore refolved to keep Canada •, and as every thing

could not be retained, to reftore Martinico and Guadaloupe. In confequence of

the ceffion of Canada, the two Floridas, and part of Louifiana, the Britifli

colonies were not only fecured againft all danger from European enemies, but

the Britifli empire in America was enlarged by the addition of fome of the fined

provinces in the New World, and a boundlefs traft of uncultivated country, at the

fame time that the number of Britifh fubjedts was confiderably increafed ; for al-

though the French inhabitants of Canada were permitted to difpofe of their effeds,

and remove within a certain term, the free exercife of their religion, which was

confirmed to them, and the protedlion of a milder government, induced all the

indullrious part of the people to remain in the colony. The influence of that

government was foon confpicuous in the profperity of the conquered province ;

•where almofb every branch of trade has been doubled, and new fources of

wealth opened. The fur-trade and the feal-filliery, formerly profecuted witli

fome depree of fuccefs, have not only experierced aiurprifing augmentation, but

the exportation of vvood and the culture of corn are become principal articles in

the commerce ct Canada.

5r. 5 K A L' PEND I X
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CHAP. I.

The Rife of the Dtfpute belvjicn Great Britain and her Coloniei, «Hd its Progre/s till the Repeal nf
the Stamp Act.

AConfcioufnefs of the inftability of human affair?, has made men of a timid CHAP. I.

but philofophical temper, contemplate great and unexpected elevation, »—-v——

»

either in the fortune of nations or individuals, with a degree of atten-
^' ^' '7^^'

tion approaching to melancholy. The fortune of no nation was ever higher

than that of the Englifh at the conclufion of the late war. Befides their rich

pofTcnions in the Eall and Weft Indies, or thofe on the coaft of Africa, all en-

larged by a feries of the moll extraordinary fucceis, and confirmed by a per-

petual treaty •, without including Hudfon's Bay, Newfoundland or tlie other

iilands of North America, they were matters of all that vaft continent, which

flretches from the mouth of the river St. Laurence to that of the Mifilfippi,

and from the Atlantic ocean to the South Sea, the moft extenfive empire that

ever was formed on the face of the earth. Nor was this a barren or unproficable

territory. The greater part of it was either cultivated or highly fufceptible of

improvement ; and it offered to the mother-country, in conjunction with her

other conquefts and fettiements, the largeft field that was ever opened to the

commerce and indultry of any people. But the time was fuddenly to arrive

when that commerce was to be interrupted, that induftry deprived of its vivify-

ing principle, and part of that empire violently torn from the parent-flate by

her own colonies.

The caufes of thefe evils, it mufl now be our bufinefs to trace. For this

purpofe it will be necefTary to take a more particular view of the policy of

Great Britain in regard to her colonies, than our fubjed has hitherto required.

51. 5 J- Though
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CHAP. I.

Tile Rijeef the Difpute befwten Great ^f^xtkw and her Colonies, tnd its Progrefs till the Repeal ef
the Stamp Act,

AConfcioufnefs of the inftability of human afFair?, has made men of a timid

but philofophical temper, contemplate great and unexpefted elevation,

either in the fortune of nations or individuals, with a degree of atten-

tion approaching to melancholy. The fortune of no nation was ever higher

than that of the Englifh at the conclufion of the late war, Befides their rich

pofTeffions in the Eall and Weft Indies, or thofe on the coaft of Africa, all en-

larged by a feries of the moll extraordinary fuccefs, and confirmed by a per-

petual treaty -, without including Hudfon's Bay, Newfoundland or the other

iilands of North America, they were mailers of all that vaft continent, which

flretches from the mouth of the river St. Laurence to that of the MilTifippi,

and from the Atlantic ocean to the South Sea, the mofl extenfive empire that

ever was formed on the face of the earth. Nor was this a barren or unprofitable

territory. The greater part of it was either cultivated or highly fufceptible of

improvement •, and it offered to the mother-country, in conjunction with her

other conquefts and fettlements, the largeft field that was ever opened to the

commerce and indullry of any people. But the time was fuddenly to arrive^

when that commerce was to be interrupted, that induflry deprived of its vivify-

ino- principle, and part of that empire violently torn from the parent-flate by

her own colonies.

The caules of thefe evils, it mufl now be our bufinefs to trace. For this

purpofe it will be necelTary to take a more particular view of the policy of

Great Britain in regard to her colonies, than our fubjed has hitherto required.

51. 5 ^- Though
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Tiiough the Englifh colonies, like thofe of Spain and Portugal, were chiefly

eftablifhed, as we have already ken, without any affillance from the govern-

ment of the mother country, they no fooncr began to flourifh, than fhe endea-

voured to make them fubfcrvient to her interelt and ambition. With this view,

fne purfufd the pian of all the European nations who had founded fettlcments in

the New World : ihe endeavoured to fecure entirely ro herfclf the advantages ot

their trade, by prohibiting, or confining, their intercourfe with other countries.

Whether this plan was truly political, confidered even in regard to the mother-

country, which has been questioned by a very eminent writer*, it is not our pro-

vince here to examine : it is liifficient for us that it was etfeemed fo by the

Engliili parliament above a century ago, and that it has fince continued to be

the parliamentary lyftem.

But thouLih the policy of Great Britain in regard to her American colonies, has

been didatcd by tne fame commercial fpirit as that of other narions, it has, like

her oovernment, been more friendly to the natural rights of mankind. In every

thing, except their foreign trade, the liberty of the Englifli coloniifs to manage

their own affairs in their own way is com[)lete : it is in every refped equal to

that of their fellow citizens in the mother-country, and is fccurcd in the fame

manne.'', as we have feen, by an aflembly of the reprefcntatives of the people,

who claim the fole right of impofing taxes for the fupport of the colony govern-

ment. The authority of this afiembly over-awes the executive power ; and nei-

ther the meaneft nor the moll obnoxious colonilt, as long as he obferves the laws,

has any thing to fear from the refentmcnt either of the governor, or of any other

civil cr military officer in the province.'

This point being eftablifhed, according to principles formerly inveftigated,

and which cannot be controverted, let us proceed to examine particularly the

reftraints impofed by Great Britain on tiic trade of her colonies, and lier attempts

to raife a revenue independent of the advantages of an exclufive commerce.

Some nations, as we have at different times had occafion to oblcrve, have

given up the whole commerce of their colonies to an exclufive company f ; from

which the colonics were obliged to buy all fuch Europ^-an goods as they wanted,

and to which they vvere obliged to fell the whole or their own furplus produce.

It was the interefl: of the company, therefore, not only to fell the forn^er as dear,

• Dr. Smiiti, Irquiry into the Nature and Caufef of the V/ealih of Kititrsf, book IV. chap.

vii. Thii jnielligent inquirer fuppofe-s ihat the exclufive tr.ide, by employing too great a (hare

of the national ftcck, 1 a^ been hurtful to general ino'ullry It may be lirgtd, however, by way

of rep'.v, that the colony-trade was at fiill too incor.fidercible to pioducc this efi'ert, .-.uJ that the

exclufive advantages were fufTKicni to create, in its progn fs, a cipi'al equal to the grouing d?.

in .nd. But ii mufl at the fame time be acknowKdgcd, that the Aineiican '.r.-de, when at its height,

called off the at;ention of Bitain too much from the markets of Europe ; deadened competition

with the other European ra:ions, by lende ijig it in Tome iiie^ifure unnrcciTary ; and made all

trade and inJuflry precarious, by reding it chitriy on the unliable foiin Jati.-n of a ^soJ ur,der-

ftardin^ between the mother-country and hei co'o.iiej,

I The Dutch, and till lately, the French ami D.-i)e..

and
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and to buy ihe latter as cheap as pofTible ; but to buy no more of the latter, CHAP. i.

even at this low pric?, than what they could dilpole of at a very hi-'h price in "-~^v~-—

^

Europe : it was their intereft not only to degrade, in all cafes, the value ot the

furplus produce of the colony, but in many cafes to difcourage and keep down
the natural increafe of its quantity ; ia order to infure a more ready and certain

fale, as v .11 as to command an equal, or perhaps a iuperior fum, for a lefs bulky
commoditv. Other nations, witho'jt eftabJifhing an exclufive company, have

confined the whole commerce of their colonies to one or two porc^ of the

mother-country*; from which no (hip is allowed to fail bit either in a fleer,

and at a particular feafon, or if fingle, in confequcnce of a p.irc;cular licence,

which is generally purchafed at nofmall premiuin.

This policy opens, indeed, the commcoe of th." colonies to all the natives of

the mother-country, provided they trade from the proper port, at rlie pmper
feafon, and in the proper vefTels-, but as all the different merchants, wlio have

joined their frocks in order to tit out theie licenfed vefTels, mulf find it for their

intereft to aft in concert, the trade which is carried on in this manner will necef-

farily be conduced nearly upon the fame principles as that of an exclufive com-
pany

-f-. The profits of thole merchants wiil fcarcely be lefs exorbitant and op-

preffive, the colonies will be ill fupplk-d, and obliged both to buy dear and leii

cheap.

Happily the policy of England, in regard to the trade with her colonies, as

in every thing elfe, has been more liberal : it is free to all her fubjects, who may
carry it on from all the different ports of the mother-country, and who have

occafion for no other licence, than the common difpatches of the cuftom houfe.

Of courfe, the number and difperfed fituation of the different traders, render it

jmpofTible for them to enter into any general combination, and th-fir competition

is fufEcient to prevent them from grafping at very exorbitant profits. Accord-

ingly the price of European commodities, though no doubt fomewhat higher

than if the trade were free to all nations, has never been extravagantly hi^h in

the Britifh fettlements. Under fo indulgent a policy, the colonies are enabled

both to fell their own produce, and to buy the manufactures of Europe at a rea-

fonable rate.

Nor are the colonies of Great Britain confined even to the g'^neral market of the

mother-country in the exportation of their own furplus produce, except with

regard to certain commodities. Thefe commodities having been frequently enu-

merated in the Aft of Navigation
;}:, or other flatutes relative to the colonies, are

on that account called enuniersied (ommoUics. 'i'\\<i rell are termed non-enume-

• Spsin and Portugal.

f See book II. chap. i. of this work, and S.nith's Inquiry, book IV. chsp. vii.

X This aft, wliich gave rife to all tliofe fubfequent laws that rellrain the plantation tr.i !e, and >

are foppofcd to afcenain the jurifdiftion of the (^atcand pari ainent of'F.njIand over her colonies,

was pafTeJ, as wc have formerly hjJ occafion to notice, during the lime of the oommonwcakh.

when the true principles of liberty are allowed to have been well und.rrtooJ, anJ when the very

idea of tyranny was held in detettaiion. i

rated
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ratid cciamodities, and may be exported direflly to other countries, provided it

be ill Britifh or Plantation fhips, of which the owners and three-fourths of the

mariners are Britifli lubjeds.

Among the non enumerated commodities, which are ftill confined, as to the

European marlcet, to the countries that lie louth of Cape Finitlcrre, are fome of

the moft important produftions or America and the Weft-Indies
;
grain of all

forts, lumber, fait provifions, fifh, fugar, and rum. Grain is naturally the

firll and principal objeftof the culture of all new colonies, except thole between

the tropics ; and by allowing our plantations a very extenfive market tor it, the

government encourages them to extend this culture much beyond the confump-

tion of a thinly inhabited country, and by that means to provide before hand an

ample fubfillence for a continually incrcaling population. Nor is the wildom of

the legifiature Icls confpicuous in regard to other articles. 7 he iale of

lumber cannot be too much encouraged in a country alniolt covered with wood,

and where the expence of clearing the ground is the principal obitacle to im-

provement : to raife the price ot luch a commv,ditv, is offering a bounty to in-

duflry, and holding out at adillance tlie reward of agriculture; and to extend

the filheries of well afleded colonies, by a free cxpoitation, is to increafe the

fliipping and naval power as well as the wealth of the Bntifh empire.

The enumerated commodities are of two forts ; namely, fuch as are either the

peculiar produce of /^. merica, or as cannot, or at leaft are not produced in the

mother-country ; and fuch as are not the peculiar produce of America, but both

may and are produced in the mother-country, though not in fuch quantities as to

fupply the greater part of her demand, which would otherwile oblige her to

have recourfe to foreign countries. Of the firll kind are molafles, coffee, cacao-

nuts, tobacco, pimento, ginger, whale bone, raw filk, cotton- wool, beaver and

other furs, indigo, fuftick, and other dying woods
-, and of the fecond kind are

all naval ftores, mafts, yards, and bowfprits ; tar, pitch, and turpentine ; hemp
and flax, pig and bar iron, copper ore, hides and fkins, pot and pearl afhes.

The largelt importation of commodities of the firft kind, could not difcourage

the growth, or interfere with the fale of any part of the produce of the mother-

country ; and by confining them to the home- marker, our merchants, it was
expected, would not only be enabled to buy tlicm cheaper in the plantations,

and confequentiy to fell them with a better profit at home, but to efcablifh be-

tween the plantations and foreign countries a carrying-trade, of which Great
Britain was neceflarily to be the centre or emporium, as the European coun-

try to which thole commodities were firft to be imported *. The importation

of commodities of the fecond kind might be fo managed too, it was fuppolcd,

as not to interfere with the fale of thoie of the Idine kind produced in the mo-
ther-country, but with that ot thole imported from foreign ftatcs ; becaufe, bv
means of proper duties, they might be rendered always lomewhat dearer than

the former, and yet a good deal cheaper than the latter f.

* Smith'; Inquiiy, book IV, chap. vii. f Id, ib.

Some
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Some of thefe prohibitions, which appear the moft problematical, are even CHAP. i.

beneficial to the colonies. That, for example, which confines to Great Britain ^—~v—*J
the exportation of marts, yards, and bowfprits, tar, pitch, and turpentine, has

a natural tendency to lower the price of timber in the colonies, and confcquently

to increafe the expence of clearing the lands, the principal obflacle to their im- j,

provement ; but it was not impofed without a realon, and is fo qualified as to

have a diredl contrary influence. About the beginning of the prelent century,

the pitch and tar company of Sweden endeavoured to raii'e the price of their

commodities to Great Britain, by prohibiting their exportation except in their

own fhips, at their own price, and in fuch quantities as they thought proper.

In order to counterai^ this notable piece of mercantile policy, and to render

England as independent as poffible, not only of Sweden but of all the northern

powers, the parliament gave a bounty upon the importation of naval ilorcs

from America, at the fame time that it confined them to the home market.

The effedl of this bounty was, to raife the price of timber in America,

more than the reftriftion could lower it-; and confcquently the joint

efFed of both regulations is rather an encouragement, than an obftruclion to

the clearing of land in America. In like manner, although the pig and bar iron

of the colonies have been put among the enumerated commodities, yet as they^

are exempted from confiderable duties, when imported into Great Britain,-

to which thofe of other countries are fubjed;, one part of the regulation contri-

butes more to encourage the ereftion of furnaces in America, than the other to-.

impede it > and as there is no manufaiSlure which occafions fo great a confump-

tion of wood as a furnace, none can contribute fo much to the clearing of a'

country over-rua with forefts *.

The:

* This fource of wealth to the mother-country^ and profpfrity to the colonics, had long been .

obftrufted by enormous dutie;. The proprietors of the national mines, in concert with thofe of

the coppice woods, which are confumed in the furnaces, had procured impofitions, amounting to

an abfolute prohibition, to be laid upon Ameiican iron ; but at lergth, in 1 750, the eyes of the

gavernmer.t were opened, and it was permitted to be imported', duty free, into the port of Lon-

don, though prohibited from being carried tO' any other port, or above ten miies within land.

This whimfical relltiftion continued in force till the year 1757, whence general voice of the

peop'e called upon the parliament to repeal an ordinance lb manifeftly contrary (o every principle

ofpublic utility, ar;d.to extend to the whole kingdom, a pj-ivilege that had been ungeneroully con-

fined to the capital. Though nothing could be more reafonable than this demand, it met with

the llrongeft oppofition. Combinations of intetefled individuals were formed to rcprefent, that

the hundred and nine forges vvorked in England and Wa es, without including thofe of Scotland,

produced annually eighteen tlioufand tens of iron, and employed a great number of indurtrious

workmen ; that the mines, which are inexhauliible, would have fupplicd a much greater quantity,

had not a perpetual apprehenfion prevailed, that. the duties on American iron would be taken off;

that the iron works then carried on in England, confumed annually one hundred and ninety-

eight thoufand cords of underwood, produced in coppices that j^rew upon barren lands, which

could not otherwife be turned to any good account ; that thofe coppices furnidied befides bark

for the tanners, and «Of.d for building ; and that the American iron not being proper for con-

verting into fteel, for making edge-tools, or any of the utenfils of navigation, woidd contribute

very littic to leffen the importation of iron from Sweden or RuCia, but would interfere fo much

51. 5 M with
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APPEND.

"Yl-^f^ t^ofl perfed" freedom of trade is permitted between the BritilTi colonies
^""^

on the continent of Anierica and thofc in the Weft Indies, both in the enu-

merated and non-enumerated commodities j and thel'e colonies were become
fo populous and thriving before the prefcnt dilturbances, that each of them

found in lome of the others a great and extenQve market for every part of its

produce, and all of them tak-'n together formed a vail internal mart for the pro-

duce of one another.

But after all thefe advantages, the liberality of England towards the trade of

her colonies has chiefly been confined, cither to what regards the fale of their

produce in its rude ftate, or in what may be denominated the lirft ftage of manu-
fadliure. While flie encourages in America, tor example, the manufadures of

pig and bar-iron, by exempting them, as already noticed, from duties to which

the like commodities are fubje6l when imported from any other country, fhe

impofes an abfoiute prohibition upon the eredtion ot fteel furnaces and flit mills

in any of her American plantations: fhe will not fuffer her coloni'is to work ia

thofe more refined manufactures even for their own ufe, but inluis upon their

purchafing from her merchants and manufafturers all goods of this kind, for

which they have occafion. She prohibits the importation from one province to

another by water, and even the carriage by land upon horfeback, or in a care,

of hats, woollen goods, or wool of the produce of America ; a regulation which,

while obferved, eflfeclually prevents the eftablilliment of any manufadure of
fuch commodiues for dillant i'ale, and confines the induftry of her colonifts, in

this way, to i'uch houlliold manula6tures as a private family makes for its own
ufe, or for that of iome of its neighbours in the fame province.

To prohibit a great people, however, from making ail that they can of everjr

part of their own produce, or from employing their ftock and induftry in the way
that they judge mod advantageous to themlelves, is a manifefl violation of the

natural rights of mankind. But unjuft as fuch prohibitions are, they have not

hitherto been very hurtful to the colonies. Land is ftill lb cheap, and labour fo

dear in Britilh America, that the colonifts can import from the mother-country

almoft all the more refined, or more advanced manuiaiSlures, cheaper than they

could make them for themfelves *. Though they had not therefore been prohi-

with that of Britain, as to put an er.''re flop, in a little time, to all the forges in the kingdom.

Thele groundlefs appreheurions had no tffeft on the majority of the parliament, who faw clearly,

that unlefs the price of the original materiah couli be leffened, the nation mull foon lofe the

numberlefs manufaftures of iron and fteel by which it had fo long been enriched ; and that there

was no time to be loft in putting a &op to 'Jie progrefs other nations were making in thefe works,

by undtrfelling them. I', was therefo erefolvtd, that the free imprrtation of iron from America

fliould be permitted in all the ports of the k:i.gdom : and that wife lefoluiion was accompanied

with an ;.& of jullice. By a ftatute of Henry VIII. the proprietors of coppices were forbid to

clear their lands : that piohibiiion the psrlian-.ent took off, in order to remove as far as pcfllble

all caufe of complaint, and left them at liberty to make ufe of their eUatej as they iliould think

proper.

* Smith, ubi fup.

bited
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bited from eftabliflVing fuch manufadtures, a regard to their own intereft would ^^^J^^
probably, in their prefent ftate of improvement, had no millinderftanding hap-

pened, have prevented them from fo doing. But in a more advanced Hate of

fociety, thofe reftraints might become truly oppreffive •, and, in that event, the

wifdom and humanity of the Britifh legiQature leave us no room to doubt buc

they would be removed.

With regard to the importation of goods from Europe, England has likewifc

dealt more liberally with her colonies than any other nation. While (hi impofes

no duties on the exportation of her own manufadures, fhe allows always a pare,

generally the half, frequently a larger portion, and fometimes the whole of the

duty which is paid on the importation of foreign goods, to be drawn back upon

their exportation to any foreign country, from a convidion that no independent

foreign ftate would receive them burdened with Briufh duties. Our American

colonies, however, are by no means independent foreign ftates ; and Great Bri-

tain having aflumed to herfelf the right of fupplying them with goods from Eu-

rope, might have forced them, according to the praftice of other European

kingdoms, to receive fuch goods, loaded with the fame duties which they paid

on entering the mother-country, and alfo her own manufactures burdened with

duties, for the purpofe of raifing a revenue : but, on the contrary, till the year

1763, the fame draw-backs were paid on the exportation of the greater part of

foreign goods to our colonics, as to any independent foreign ftate. Then, in-

deed, this indulgence was a good deal abated, it being enadted, that no part of

the duty called the Old Subfidy ftiall be drawn back for any goods of the growth,

produdlion, or manufadure of Europe or the Eaft Indies, which (hall be exported

from this kingdom to any Britifti colony or plantation in America, wines, white

callicoes, and muflins excepted *.

Before the framing of this law, many different forts of foreign goods might

have been bought cheaper in the colonies than in the mother-country, and fome

may ftill f. A law, however, which affctted the colonifts in the moft tender

part, which widened the grand iburce of their grievances, by obliging them to

purchafe, at a more advanced price, feveral manufadures which they were not

permitted to fabricate for themfelves, could not fail to occafion difguft, even

though entirely conformable to the general policy of Great Britain with refped

to her American fettlements. But harder trials were referved for their obedience.

The peace of Paris, which at the fame time reftored tranquility to Europe and

to America, produced a remarkable change in the political lyftem of Great Bri- ,6?^'

tain with refpeft to her colonie.-, as well as in the political fentiments of the co-

lonifts, in regard to the mother-country. The original fettlers in New England,

as we have had fufficient occafion to obferve, were men of wild and fanatical

principles. Enemies to civil power and religious liberty, they endeavoured to

€reft a kind of fpiritual defpotifm, as foon as they arrived in the New World,

• 4 Geo. IIJ. cap. xv.

t Smith's Inquiry into the Nature and Caufesof the Wealth of Nations, book IV. chap. vii.

6 and
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and reludandy acknowledged iheir dependence on the mother country. That

reludance particularly appeared on the reftoration of Charles II. when their

enmity againll kingly government cooperated with their ambition of independ-

ent jurifdiiStion, They had acquicfccd in tiie fuprcmacy of the republican par-

liament -, which, as early as the year 1642, had indirectly affcrted its Ugijlative

muhority over them t ; nor did they make any oppofition to the Ad of Naviga^

tion, pafled ten years after, by the fume parliament : but when Charles endea-

voured, in 1 679, to enforce the obfervation of that law, which had been fuipended

for a time, they remonftrated againft it, as detrimental to their trade, and re-

plied, that they apprehended " the laws of England did not reach America * !'*

The arbitrary proceedings of James II. however, and the growing power of the

French in Canada, Ibon made them happy to claim the protedion of thofe laws

and that crovernment. KingWilliam and the revolution parliament afforded them

both J but, at the fame time, drew tighter the dependence of the colonies on the

mother-country. Neceffity continued that dependence till the conclufion of the

late war ; when all apprehenfions of a foreign enemy being removed, their old

ideas of unlimited commerce and independent jurifdiftion began to return.

The other colonies, it is true, were not founded by men of the fame fana-

tical fpirit as thofe of New England. The firft fettlers in Virginia were chiefly/

royalifts, and refpedable members of the church of England •, thofe of Mary-

land were fober- minded catholics, and many of them perfons of good education,

as well as exemplary behaviour ; and the quakers of Penfylvania, as every where-

elfe, are the moft peaceable, induftrious, and inoffenfive fetof men in the whole

world. But Penfylvania is not entirely peopled by quakers, nor by Englifhmen:;

Dutch, Germans, and other foreigners, compofe more than two-thirds of the

inhabitants. Thefe foreigners fpeak their native tongues -, and to the dilgrace o£

Britifh policy, are allowed to have fchools for inftrufting their children in the

fame languages. In confequence of this pernicious praftice, like the Dutch,

of New York, and the Swedes in the Jerfies, they will continue a diftindt race

after many generations: ftrangers alike to the language and the conftituuon of

England, and without the affedion of cidzens, they will Itill be foreigners, in

whatever regards the honour or glory of the Britifli crown.

Almoft an equal mixture of foreigners are found in the two Carolinas -, and

the great number of felons, proRitutes, and profligate perfons of every kind^

tranfported to Virginia and Maryland, during a long courfe of years, has cor-

rupted both the manners and the blood of the original fettlers, and introduced a

darin" fpirit of licentioufnefs, that fpurns all the common reftraints of fociety,

and all regulations of government. Such is the heterogeneous mixture of which

our colonics are compofed ; of a fct of men whofe fole aim, and only point of uni-

formity, is intereft, and who, with few exceptions, have neither pride nor plea-

t It was ordained, for the encouragement of the planters, that all goods fliould pafs to and from

New England duty-free, " until the Houfe of Commons (hould take further ertitr thetein to

the contrary."

* S«e book IV. chap, iii, of ihis wotkj and the authorities there citedj

furc
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fure in the profperity of Great Britain. The fuccefs of the late war in America G H A P. i,

gave them no joy, farther than as it fecured them againft the future attacks of ^•—"Y^*^

an infidious enemy. Inflead of partaking in the triumph of the parent-ftate, to

which they in fome mealure contributed, they feemed to repine at her vidtories,

as if they had forefeen againft whom her arms wouki next be turned. A fenfe

of their own danger only would have induced them to bear a fliare in the war
with France; and no fooner did they find themfelves in fecurity, in confequence
of the peace, and in poffcirion of a vail continent, remote from the reft of the

world, than they formed the idea of rendering themfelves independent, by efta-

blifhing arts and manufadtures, and fabricating at home thole articles of labour

and ingenuity for which they had hitherto been indebted to the mother-country,

and the fale of which had chiefly, if not folely, made them valuable tj

her*.

The Britifh miniftry could not be ignorant of the views of the colonies, and
appear to have been partly influenced by them, in the fyftem which they adopted.

The nation was juft emerged from an expenfive war, during which every fpring

of government had been overftrained. Her fuccefs had indeed been great be-

yond all example : her victorious fleets had commanded the whole ocean, and
her armies had conquered at both extremities of the earth : her profperity ex-

cited univerfal envy and admiration, but that profperity was more fplendid than

real. Great Britain was loaded with an enormous debt ; and in order to pay the

intereft of that debt, and fupport the common expences of government, every

luxury, and even every necefTary of life had been taxed, till the minds of the

people revolted at an attempt to increafe the grievous catalogue f. The land-

tax was a fliilling in the pound higher, than in any former time of peace -, and
if we ever expeded again to be able, either to maintain the expence of a new-

war, or a competition with other nations in foreign markets, it was necelfary both
to reduce the taxes and the public debt. For thefe purpoles, new refources were
requifite ; but where to find iuch refources, was the queftion.

On a political furvey of theBritifh empire, taken in confequence of this alarming

crifis, a relblution fatal to the tranquillity both of the colonies and the mother-

country was embraced. It was refolved to raife an internal tax upon the former,

in order to relieve the neceffities of the latter : nor were arguments wanting to

enforce fuch a meafure. The Spanifh war in 1739, it was obferved, had been

principally a colony war: its chief objeft, as we have had occafion to notice, being

to prevent the fearch of the colony fhips, which carried on a contraband trade

with the Spanin-) main-, and the late war, which had involved the nation in a new
debt of ninety millions fterling,'was altogether a colony war. It was therefore but

juft, that the colonies lliould bear fome part of a burden, too great tor the parent-

ftate, and which had been chiefly incurred upon their account.

• Such a policy was very natural for the colonies, and is in no refpeft blamable corfiJered

eiiher in a moral or political light, though certainly inconfillenc with the interell of the mother,

count y, and in fome degree with their poliiical relation to Great Britain. That ;hey wereaftually

ir.liuenced by fuch a pol cv, will fufficiently appear in the fequel.

t The Cyder Aa.

51. 5 N Befides
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Bcfides it was urged upon general principles, That in order to render any pro-

vince advantageous to the empire to which it belongs, it ought to afford in time

of peace a revenue to the public, iuflicicnt not only for defraying the whole

expence of its own peace eftablifhment, but alfo for difcharging its proportion

towards the general government of the empire ; as every province neceflarily con-

tributes, more or lei's, to increalc the expence of that general government. If

any particular province, therefore, does not contribute its fliare towards defray-

ing this expence, an unequal burden mufl: be thrown upon fome other part of

the empire. The extraordinary revenue too, which every province affords to the

public, in time of war, ought to bear the lame proportion to the extraordinary

revenue of the whole empire, which its ordinary revenue does in time of peace.

But neither the ordinary nor extraordinary revenue, which Great Britain derived

from her colonies, it was evident, bore any thing near this proportion to the whole

revenue of the Britifh em^pire •, and although the exclufive commerce, it had

been fuppoied, by increafing the private wealth of the people of England, and

thereby enabling them to pay greater taxes, might compcnfate in fome ineafure

for the deficiency of the public revenue of the colonies, it did not afford fuffi-

cient refources for the prefent exigency.

As Great Britain had long laid it down for an cftablifhed maxim in her policv,

to impofe no duty at exportation, on any goods whofe value has been increafcd by

labour, it was impofiible to tax the merchants and manufacturers, the men who

are chiefly benefited by the exclufive trade, beyond the proportion of other orders

in the ftate. They could only be taxed in the luxuries and neceiTaries of life which

they confumed. Had government even rcfolved to alter its fyilem, and oblige

the colonies to purchafe the manufactures of the mother- country loaded with,

taxes, fuch a mealure could not have anlwered: it would only have roufed fooner

thofc diffentions which afterwards broke out, and have made the colonifts purfue

with more patriotic ardour that plan which they had adopted of manufavituring

for themfelves. Of this the miniftry were fenfible -, and therefore relolved at

once boldly to attempt an internal taxation, on the fundamental principle of all

governments, that the diff^erent niembers which compofe a ftate ought to contri-

bute towards all its expences, in proportion to their refpeftive abilities *. But.

before

* The abiii:y of the colonies to bear iniernal taxc;, and the right of the mother-country t<>

imoofe them, we (hall afterwards have occafion lo confidcr. In the meantime, it may rot be im-

proper to obferve, that, at the fame time that the fcheme of internal taxation was formed, a re-

foiu'.ion ought ah'o to have been taken, both in common equity and found policy, to remove ail

relbaints from their internal trade and induftry, in themfelves more giicvous ard tyrannical, more

dellru&iie of the natural rights of mankind, and the privileges of Englidimer, than any fub-

fidiary iwpojjtion. This relief would have reconci'ed the minds of the Americans to a tax im-

poled for the general fupport of government. When allowed the com.mon privileges of Britifh

citizens, of turning their internal trade and induftry to the beft advantage, they wculd not have

refufed to bear a part in the common burdens of the empire; and when it had been feen proper

to proportion their internal taxes to thofc of the mother-couniry, all reftraints, except (uch as

are common to Britifh fubjefls of every denomination, ought to have been removed from their fo-

reign commerce. Ths EngMh mprchants and manufidurers might indeed have complained of this

freedom ;
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before any fleps could be taken for that purpofe, while the mother-country and CHAP,
the colonies were mutually held in iul'pence with refpeft to the dirpofitions of each '~ ~* "^^

other, the attention of both was called afide, in order to provide againlt a new
danger.

Soon after the ratification of the peace of Paris, it was judged expedient to di-

vide our acquifuions in North America into three feparate and independent govern-

ments. The firft and mofb northerly of thefe, fomewhat more limited than that

of French Canada, was called the government of QLiebec •, the other two, com-
prehending our more fouthern acquifitions, were diftinguifhed, as we have al-

ready had occalion to oblerve, into the governments of EaU and Wcfl: Florida.

The teiritory of Labrador and the adjacent iflands, from the river Sanguenay to

Hudlbn's Straits, were very judicioufly put under the diredtion of the governor

ot Newfoundland, as their value confills almoft wholly in the fifl-iery eftablilhed

on their coafts •, and the iflands of St. John and Cape Breton were annexed,

on account of their vicinity to the government of Nova Scotia. In this diftribu-

tion, great care was taken to relcrvc very cxtenfive hunting grounds for die In-

dians ; and while the crown retained the right of making purthales from them,
it prohibited all thofe of a private nature, in order to quiet the minds of the

favages in general, as well as to prevent thofe afts of violence or injuflice, lb apt

to give alarm, and which too frequently accompany fuch purchafes. Nor did

the attention of government Hop here. In order to encourage foldiers and fea-

men, who had ferved in the American war, to fettle in the new provinces, and at

the fame time to reward their fcrviccs, lots of land were proffered to the officers,

correfponding to the rank v;hich they had held in the army or navy ; namely, five

choufand acres to a field officer, three thoufand to every captain, and two thou-

sand to every fubalterni to every non-commiffioned officer, two hundred ; and
to every private feaman and foldier, filty acres. This was a very aniple and well

judged encouragement ; and that nothing might be wanting for the fecurity of
the new fettlers, for the flability of the conquefts we had made, or for awino-

and protecting the Indian nations, a regular military cftablifhment was formed for

f.ceJom J but merchants and manufafturer5 ought rot to be the legiflators of natior/S, any more
llian the gidJy and licentious mob, who are fwayed by the ixpulle of ths mcmcnt : b^lh judye
hv immediate appearances, without being able to difctrn dillani conf^qience; ; and of the two
the r.iob ought rather perhaps to be confultcd, as they h.ive a'ways natioaal hcnour in view, and
the trader only a confined idea of national profit. When the Americans had found thetr.ftlves free

from reftr^int, always nr.ore gritvous in idea than in reality, they would have perceived (uhen

the mind only can perceive jul'ly) in a Ibte of freedom, that their true intered was, and would

be for many years, to clear and cuUivate their lands, and purchafe their manufaflure ; and ihey

would have purchafed them fiOm Great Britain. When any trade has been long coiducled in a

certain line, when credits have been eftjbiiflied and connexions fcrmf d, it requires a ^^rtat fffjrt

of government to give it a new dircdlion. But, in the prefent inliance, govc nment wocld have'

been on the f:de of habitual inle^courfe and extcnfive creJit, on the one hand, and of the fame aii.

cient intercourfe and a ready maiket,on the other. Every allurement would have beenoiFeicd, bv

& wife miniftry, to attach the trade of the colonics to the mother-country ; and the commerce be-

tween England and America, confined by no exclulive fiatute, would have continued to flow in

its former channel.

the
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tlie affiftance of the civil power, in our fettlements in North America and the

Weft Indies. That eflabHfliment confifted of ten thoufand nien, divided into

twenty battalions, to be maintained for a time by Gre.it Britain, and afterwards

by the colonics, when a more fettled feafon fhould come on •, and little doubt
was entertained, in the meanwhile, but this prudent diilribution of our new
territories, and the wife regulations eftabliflied in regard to them, would enable

us to draw from our American empire thofe advantages, on the profpe(3:

of which we had begun the war, and to fecure which was the chief object at-

tended to in negociating the peace. But our hopes v/ere particularly fanguine,

chat fince French intrigues could no longer feduce, or French force fupport the

Indians, tliat our lettleiiienis would thenceforth be fecure againll their barbarous

inroads. Unhappily, however, we were difappointed in this flattering expecta-

tion. Our danger arofe iVom that very quarter on which we thought ourfelves

.perfcdly fafe. When we concluded that the Indians were entirely overawed

and almoft lubdued by our poiver, the\ fuddenly fell upon the frontiers of our

moft valuable fettlement;;, and upon all our diliant forts, witli fuch concert in

the defign, and favage fury in the execution, as we had not experirnced in any
former war with the vindictive and unfeeling, but undifccrning natives of the

New World.

This matter will require fome illuftration. When the Indians faw the French
power anniiiilated, as it were, in North America, they began to think that they

ought to liave made greater and earlier efi'orts in favour of that rival nation,

which had always paid a more flattering attention to them than the Enghih. This
attention was rendered ftill more neghgent by our extraordinary fuccefs during

the late war : the ufual prelents were omitted ; and fettlements, contrary to the

royal proclairiation, were attempted beyond the limits of the fcveral govern-
ments. Thcfe were Iburces of jult diiratisfaclion •, and the Indians v.'cre farther

alarmed, when they confidered the lituation of the places of ftrength, which we
had acquired by conqueft or by treaty in their country, without any other
European power to controul us. We po/TefTed a chain of forts upon the fouth

of Lake Erie, which fecured all the communications with the Ohio and the

MilTifippi , we were mailers of the Detroit, which fecures the communication
between Canada and Louifiana -, we had drawn a chain of forts around their

beft hunting grounds •, and that circumftance was a matter of the more ferious

concern with them, as fuch grounds became every day mere fcarce, not only from
the gradual extending of our fettlements, but alfo from their own bad ceconomy
in this fmglc refource of favage lite. Befides they knew, that of the grounds whicfi

were ftill referved to them, fome were highly defirable for the purpofes of an
European fettlement : they beheld in every little garnfon the germ of a future

colony, and contemplated with honor, through the n edium of barbarous ima-
gination, the period when the wilds of America fliould become a cultivated

country, and its rude inhabi:ants a polifhed people ; when the copious har-

vclt Ihall wave, where the earth now groans beneath the venerable foreft, and
6 no
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no frontier be left for the favage hunter to efcape from the toils of fociety, and

tafte the blood of his prey in the indolent fecurity of nature.

In the niidft of thefe apprehenfions, natural to men unccquainted v/ith tl.e

plealures of poliihed lite, the fruits of induftry, or the benefit of civil regulations,

a report is faid to have been fpread among the Indians, that a fcheme was formed
for rheir entire extirpation. A defign fo fliocking to humanity, tliere is every

reafon to believe, was never conceived, much lefs countenanced by any perfon of

rank or authority in the Britifh colonies; and the idea of it vi^as probably fug-

gefled by fome ambitious chiefs among thefavages themfelves, in order to excite

their countrymen to hoftilities. Thefe hoUilities were begun by the Indians on
the Ohio. The general plan of the warwas, to make a fudden attack upon all

our frontier fcttlements, during the time of harveft •, to deftroy all the men they

fhould meet -, to cut off all provifions from thofe who might efcape in the com-
mon malTacre •, and thus, by a fingle blow, to terminate both their grie\'ances

and apprehcnfiOns.

A better plan could not have bc^n concerted by the mofl: enlightened ftatei-

man -, but the precipitancy of feme of the Indian warriors defeated, as ufual,

its execution in part, by giving too early an alarm to our people, who were by
that means enabled to elcf.pe with their cffeds. Great numbers, however, were

flain : the crops in many places were ruined, the houies burnt down, and ^U
the inhumanities of an Indian war carried to the greatell excels.

In confequcnce of this irruption ail the frontier fcttkments of Perifylvanij,

Virginia, and Maryland were immediately deferted, and thoufands of thriving'

plantations, the labour of years, at once abandoned. All the itenerant merchants

who on the taith of the general peace, tnuled in the Indian country, were mur-
dered, and their effects plundered to the value, it is faid, of fome hundred thou-

fand pounds fterling. Every trading town in North America felt the iTiock.

But what was of flill greater moment, both in a civil and military light, all the

torts which the French had built, in very advantageous fituations, to the fouth-

ward of Lake Erie, were taken ; namely, Le Boeuf, Venango, and Prefqu' Ifle.

Thefe forts, in themfelves very confulerable, were rendered yet more important

by commanding, in fome meafure, the heads of all the navigable rivers that

run to the fouthv.-ard, at the fame time that they prefcrved the communication
between the places which we poflcfs above the lakes, and our principal poit of
Fort Pitt.

In making themfelves mailers of thofe forts, though by no means in a proper
pofture of defence, the Indians were obliged to make ufe of ftratagem. When-
ever they attacked any of them, they perluaded the garrifon that thev had reduced

all the other?, at the fame time that they exaggerated the number of fava^es that

were approaching ; and by a promife of fafety, which they commonly violated,

they perfuaded the Engiifh troops to abandon their quarters. By fimilar arti-

fices, they fecured fome other fortified places ; particularly that of iVIichillima-'

kinac, the remoteft of all our pofts. But even after this tide of fuccefs, there
'

fiill remained three fortrcfles of confidcrable ftrength, and important by their'

52. 5 O fituativon,
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fitiiation, which it was neceflary for the lavages to reduce, before they could ex-

pect any permanent advantage ; Detroit, between the Lakes Huron and

Erie ; Niagara, between the Lakes Erie and Ontario •, and Fort Pitt, which

checked them on the Ohio.

Senfibie that but a few links of their chain were broken, whilll thefe fortre/Tcs

remained, the Indians directed againft them the moit vigorous efforts of their

flrength and policy ; and though the theatre of the war was of an immcnfe ex-

tent, and the favages, confiftingof various nations, widely disjoined from each

other by large trads of impradicable country, they prL-lcrved an uncommon de-

gree of concert in their operations. They at the iame time inveftcd Detroit and

Fort Pitt, at the dirtance of near three hundred milts from each other. The
latter, which was called Fort Du Qiiefne by the French, (lands at the junftion of

the Ohio with the Monongahela. I'hough equally flrong and important by its

fituation, it was by no means in a proper ftate of defence. The works, which

had never been completed, had fuffered greatly from an inundation of tlie Chio.

In this condition it was furrounded by the Indians, who feemed determined to

reduce it, or to perifh in the attempt. Though unacquainted with the method

of attack by trenches, or the ufual forms of regular approach ; though deftitute

of cannon, and other engines neceifary for a fiege, thefe barbarians hoped to

make themfclves mailers of the place by courage and perfevcrance. In confe-

quence of this idea, and with a refolution unexampled in /Americans, they took,

poft under the banks of the rivers, dole to the lort, and thence poured in an

incellant ftorm of muiquetry and burning arrows. Captain Ecuyer, who com-

manded the flender garrilbn, though every way ill provided againft a fiege,

omitted no precaution for tiie defence of the place. Mis men Icconded his

efforts. There was no trifling with danger, when death v/as the leaft misfortune

that could befal them.

General Amherft, who was at that time commander in chief of die Britilli

forces in North America, had fent off detachments, as early as pofTible, to

flrengthen the diftant garrifons. The party which was difpatched to Detroit,

arrived before the att.ick upon that place ; and though the garriibn failed in an

attempt upon the Indian camp in its neighbourhood, it was flill fufficiently

flrong to make the favages defpair ot being able to accomplifh their deHgn againit

the fortrefs. Nor was Fort Pitt forgot by the general. He knew that it muft
necefTarily- be a prijicipal objedl in an Indian v.ar. Its fituation bcfpoke its dan--

ger ; and as no exprefs had arrived from it for fome time, that danger appeared

to be preffing. He therefore fent to its relief, without farther dtlay, a lar^e

quantity of military flores and provifions, protedltd by a powerful cfcorr, under

the command of colonel Bouquft.

When the colonel had advanced to the remoteft verge of our ftttlements, he

could learn nothing of the pofition or motions oi the enemy. This was a very

rmbarrafling circumftance in the condud: of an American campaign. The In-

dians, as is commonly the cafe, had better intelligence. No fooner were

they informed of the march of the Enghfli, than they broke up the fiege

of
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of Fort Pitt, and took the rout which they knew the convoy was to piirfuc, in

hopes of cutting it off, before it could reach thegarrifon. Happily they had to

encounter an officer equally brave, dilccrning, and vigilant. During the alarm-

ing uncertainty in which he flii! remained, colonel Bouquet very prudently re-

folved to dilcncumber himfelf of all the ammunition and provifions, except what

he judged to be abiblutely neccirary. Thus lightened, the Englilh troops en-

tered a rough and mountainous country. Before them lay a dangerous defile,

called Turtle Creek, feveral miles in length, and commanded the whole way by
high and craggy hills. This defile the colonel propofed to pal's in the night, in

order to elude, if pcffible, the vigilance of the Indians.

While the Englifh troops were making the necefiary arrangements for this

purpofe, after an haralTmg march of fcvcnteen miles, their advanced guard was

luddenly attacked by the enemy. The favages were beat off-\ and even purfued

to a confiderablc diftance ; but tliey continued to renew the charge, by the help

of freih parties, till darknefs put an end to the conflift. The night, as may well

be imagined, was (pent in anxiety and terror, and next morning the ftruggle was

renewed. Thofe who have only experienced the feverities and dangers of aa
European campaign, can fcarcely form any idea of what is to be done and endured
in an Indian war. To adt among a civilized people, and in a cultivated country,

where roads are made, magazines eftabliflied, and hol'pitals provided; where there

are fortified towns to retreat to, in cafe of neceffity, or at worft a humane enemy to^

receive fubnfiffions, may be confidered as a generous competition, as the exercife

of a bold and adventurous fpirir, rather than a rigid conteft between fanguinary

enemies, where mutual dcilrudion is the objefl. But in a North American
campaign every thing is dreadful ; the face of the country, the climate, the

enemy. There no refrefiiment is to be found for the healthy, or relief for the

Tick. A vaft inhofpitable dcferr, full of favage enemies furrounds them : death

lurks in every bulk ; and yet, in cafe of a defeat, fimple death is an eligible

condition. This forms a fcrvice truly critical, in which all the firmnefs of the

mind, and all the addrefs of the body is put to the fevereft trial.

Such was the fervice in which colonel Bouquet was engaged, and fuch his fitua-

tion when darknefs drew her curtain over the heavens, and alio when mornino-

unbarred the gates of light, and revealed to him the mercilefs enemy furroundino-

his camp, and endeavouring to ftrike terror into his troops by an ollentatious

difplay of their numbers, and of their ferocity by the moft horrid (houts and
yells. Thefe awful ialutations were followed by an inceflantfire, under cover of
which the favages attempted to penetrate into the i' nglifh camp. I hey were re-

pulfed in every attack, in fpite of their molt vigorous efforts. But thefe checks,,

though greatly to the honour of the Bruifli irojps, did not difcourage the Indians

from new attempts; and colonel Bouqiet and liis party, continually vi(5l:orious,.

were continually in danger of being cut cfF. Dilt.elfed to the lalt degree by a total

want of water, more intolerable than even the enemy's fire-, tied to their con-

voy, of which they could not lofe fight for a n.jMcnr, without expoling not.

only that interefLing objeft, but alfo their fick and wounded to fall a prey to the

2. lavatic^i.
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favaocj, v.'i J rrrlTed them on every fide, their condition was become truly cri-

tic.T'. and "ob.inaning. To move without abandoning their ftores, was imprac-

ticable. iV]an\ o!- the horfes were loft, and many ot the drivers, ftupificd as

well as diilractrii by their fears, had hid themfelves in the bufhes, and were inca-

pable either ot hearing or obeying orders. The troops, befieged rather than

engaged, attacked inccflantly, and were vidorious without decifion ; able nei-

ther to advance nor to retreat, faw before them the melancholy profpeiSb of

crumbling away by degrees, and of penlTiing without honour, or even the plea-

fure of revenge, in the midft of thofe frightful defarts. A fate no lefs calami-

tous than tliat ot Braddock was every moment prefented to their eyes; but they

were fortunately under the condudl: of a more able officer.

Convinced that every thing depended upon bringing the lavages to a clofe engage-

ment, and on their Handing their ground when attacked, colonel Bouquet en-

deavoured to increafe their confidence as much as pofTible. That audacioufnefs

which their fuccels had inlpired proved favourable to liis dtfign -, and in order

to carry it more cfFeftually into execution, he contrived the following ftratagem.

The Britifh troops were polled on an eminence ; and for greater I'ecurity, had

iormed a circle round their convoy the preceding night. This order they ftill re.

tained ; but directions were now given by the commander, in tonfetiucnce of the

plan he had embraced, that two companies which had occupied the moll: ad-

vanced pofls, fnould fall within the circle. The troops on tl,e right and left at

the lame time opened thtir files, and immediately filled up the vacant fpace, that

they might feem to cover the retreat of their companions. Another company of

light infantry, and one of grena^iic s, were ordered to fupport the two firft com-
panies, which moved on the feigned retreat, and were intended to begin the real

attack. The difpofitions were well made, and the plan was executed without

the lealt confufion.

The Indians gave entirely into the fn.ire. The ihin line of troops, which

took puflcffion of the ground that the v.\o cuirpanies or light infantry had left,

being brought in nearer to the center of the circle, the lavages, miflakimj- thefe

movements for a retreat, abandoned the woods which covered them from the fire

of cur people, and advancing with the mofl: daring intrepidity, hurried

headlong upon the brave, though fatigued detachment, as to a certain vidfory.

But in the very moment when the enemy thought themfelves mafters of the camp,
the two ambufhcd companies made a hidden turn, and lall\ ing out from a

iecluded part of the hill, fell furioufiy upon their right flank. The Indians

however, though dilappointed, and expoled to a ievere fire, prcferved their re-

colleclion ; and encouraged by their numbers, and their knowledge of the coun-

try, refolutcly kept ilie field, plying their mufkets with great addrefs. Now
was the fuperiority of combined ftrength and difciplined valour confpicu-

cus over barbarous force and lavage ferocity : on the lecond charge, the Indians

yielded to the irrcfilHble fiiock of the Bri'.ilh troops ; who rufhing upon them,

killed many, and put the reft to flight. At this inftant, the other two companies,

v.liich had been ordered to fupport the former, having placed themlllves full in

the
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the front of the favages, gave them their full fire. Tliis con)pleted their de-
Jjl:^J^-

feat. The four companies, now united, did not allow the enemy time to look ^_ D.1763.

behind them, but puriued them till they were totally dilperfed.

This vifcory, which relcued the detachment from the mod imminent danger,

not only fecured the field, but cleared the adjacent woods of the favages. Still

however the march was fo difficult, the troops had fufFercd fo much, and fo

many horfes were loft, that before colonel Bouquet attempted to proceed, he

found it necefiary to deflroy almoft the whole convoy of provifions. Lightened

anew by this facrifice, the party advanced about two miies farther, and en-

camped in a place called Bulhy Run. Here they expeflcd to enjoy fome repole,

after the incredible fatigues they had undergone, and the fcvere chaflilement

which they had given the enemy -, but hardly had they fixed their tents, when

the favages were in ambufcade around them, and iaiuted them with an unexpedcd

fire. Nothing could furely be more mortifying than this circumftance. Hap-

pily, however, the Indians did not perfevere in their frcfh attack. Being beat off

with lofs, and yet fmarting from their late wounds, they afterwards kept at a

diflance, and the Britifli detachment arrived at Fort Pitt without farther mo-

Icftation.

Though thus checked, by the timely reinforcements which were thrown into

the Detroit and Fort Pitt, in fpite of their moft vigorous eftbns, the Indians were

not difcouraged from further attempts. Niagara was an obje6l no lefs worthy

of their regard, and they endeavoured to gain pofifefiion of it, by every exertion

of their fltiU in attacking fortified places. They chiefly direded their attention

towards the convoys, one of which they cut off. They hoped to fi:arve what

they could not otherwife reduce : but even in this they failed ; and as Sir Wil-

liam Johnfon was fo fuccefsful in his negociations with the Iroquois, or Six con-

federated Nations, as to induce them all, except the Senccas, to remain in a ftate

of neutrality, the other Indian tribes found themfelves under the necefilty of

fuing for peace, one after another. It was granted them ; but on terms iiighly ^_ q ,^5,

advantageous to Great Britain.

The fortunate termination of this v/ar, vvhich not only reftored tranquillity to

our American empire, but feemed to eftablifli it on a more iblid foundation than

formerly, revived in the minds of the colonifts the idea of independency : and

certain impolitic meafures at home confpired to hurry into execution a fyftem,

which might otherwife have remained for years in contemplation ; and at length,

perhaps, have proved no more than an amufing theory.

A change had taken place in the Bntilh miniftry. The earl of Bute, againft

whom the public odium had rifen to an incredible height, had refigned ; and the

honourable George Grenville, who had long prefided at the Board of Trade,
was placed at the head of the treafury. He brought his contracted mercantile

ideas along with him. By means of commercial regulations alone, and thefe

chiefly direfted againft fmuggling, he hoped to fupply the exigencies of the ftate.

Agreeable to this idea, the fovereignty of the Ifle of Man was purchafed by the

crown, and armed vcfTels were ftationed all around the coafts of Britain •, fo that

52- 5 P no
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APPEND, no fhip could pafs either out from of into any port without a ftrifl examination,

^-""j"^^'—
^ 1'his policy, more detrimental to trade than emolumentary to the revenue, was

' extended even to America and the Welt Indies, where it was produftive of the

moft pernicious confequences.

A lucrative trade, as we have frequently had occafion to mention, had long

been carried on betv,'een our iflands in the Weft Indies and the Spanilh main. In

order to enjoy the advantages of this trade, which was entirely in favour of

England, and which Spain had taken every method to obftrudl, the inhabitants

of Jamaica, and Barbadoes had often run the greateft hazards -, and the Englifh

men of war in thofe latitudes had frequently protefled them from the Guarda

Coftas, at the rifk of a national quarrel. But now thefe men of war, having re-

ceived a general order to prevent fmuggling of every kind, or in the minifterial

phrafe, to " crufh the monfter," made prize even of the Spanifla vefTcls, when

» they came within a certain latitude, with their gold, filver, cochineal, and other

valuable commodities, which they meant to exchange for Britifli manufadlures
;

and, as if the Guarda Coftas had no longer been fufficient, a like feverity was

ufed towards fuch Englifli fhips as attempted to vifit the Spanifh fettlements.

The diftrefs occafioned by this abfurd regulation, lb contrary to the fpirit of

Britifli policy, was foon felt over all our Weft India iflands. A total ftagnation

of trade was the confequence, and gold and lilver entirely difappearcd *.

Nor did our North American colonies feel lefs feverely the effeds of the fame

regulation. They had early carried on a beneficial trade with the French iflands in

the Weft Indies. Thither they conveyed wood for building, corn, cattle, and

provifions of all kinds ; and brought back, in return, indigo, cotton, fugar, and

molafles. Part of thefe they confumed themfclves, and part they fent to the mo-
ther-country, in exchange for her various manufactures -, and though there is rea-

fon to believe that they fometimes received French manufadures immediately for

their produce, the trade was attended with fo many folid advantages to our

northern colonies, efpecially after France was deprived of Canada, that it ought

never to have been obftrufted, though it fliould perhaps have been put under

certain reftridlions, as contributing in too great a degree to the profperity of a

rival power, as well as to enhance the necefl^aries of life in our Weft India iflands,

beyond what is confiftent with the general intereft of the empire.

Thefe confiderations were partly overlooked by theBritifh miniflry, on the one

hand, and by the inhabitants of North America, on the other. The latter would

admit of no reftraint upon a trade, which they affirmed was not only eflential to

the clearing of their lands, and the profperity of their fifhcry, butalfo to enable

them to purehafe the manufadlures of the mother-country. The minifter, like

all wrongheaded men, v/as obftinate in his purpofe : in his rage to augment the

revenue of the cui'oms, iie loft fight of every other circumftance. The naval

• The precious mcials have ever fince been fcarce in our We:l India iflands ; for although an

aft was paflld in 1763, declaring Jamaica and Dominica free ports, ;lie Spariiih trade has never

been full)' rtcovered.

officers
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officers employed to execute the orders of government, partly from ignorance,

partly from rapacity, were guilty of many acfls ot violence and injuftice. Our
North American colonies were neither in a dilpofition tamely to fuffer fuch in-

juries, nor in a fuuation that made lubmiffion neceflary. They were undifputed

mafters of an immenle continent, without a lingle enemy to moleft them •, their

population was great, and increaling with amazing rapidity, they were poflefTed

of vaft internal rtfources, and needed only perhaps an entire heedom of trade

to be the ^reateft people upon earth. They were ambitious of poflrning that

freedom, and had already formed tlie fchcme of their enfranchifcment. Their

conduit was confiftent with their temper and condition : they immtdiately came
to a relblution to import no manufactures from Great Britain, except fuch as it

was impoffible for them to do without.

This refolution has been nprclented, by certain politicians, as the moll mo-
derate that could have been adopted in luch circumftances : and fo it appears at

firft view ; but on a more clofe examination, it will be found to involve almoft

every thing r!ut the colonies have fince claimed and the mother country denied.

It they did not import their manufaftures from Great Britain, they muff either

themlelves fabiic:,te them, or receive them from fome other European power:

and in both ihcfe inftances, as we have already feen, they were reftrained by afts

of the Britifh legiflature, whole validity they had never called in qucftion ; they

therefore clamied independency. Whether the minifter perceived this or not

may be queftioned ; but certain it is, that he perceived the inefficacy of his com-
mercial regulations to anfwer the purpofes of government. He did not, how-
ever, abandon his mercantile fyflem. An open trade was permitted between
our American fettlements, and thofe of other nations ; but the moft important

branches of it were loaded with fuch duties as were thought equal to a prohibi-

tion. Thofe duties were ordered to be paid into the Britilh exchequer, and in

fpecie too, at the fame time that a bill was palTed for regulating the quantity of
paper-money in the colonies.

It is impollible to exprefs the difcontent which thefe two ails produced,

both in the colonies and the mother-country. The miniftry were now, it was faid,

proceeding from violent a6ls of defpotifm, to thofe of confirmed tyranny and deli-

berate oppreffion. Could there be a more arbitrary or abfurd ordinance, than to

require the Americans to pay in fpecie, of which they were entirely deflitute, and
which they had now no means left of acquiring, taxes in themlelves too

grievous to be borne?— In vain was it urged, that too great a quantity of circu-

lating paper has a tendency to banifh the precious metals, which always difap-

pears where they are not neceflarv ; that they would return on its beincr circum-
fcribed, and that fair trade and ufcful induftry, inftead of being hurt by fuch

a regulation, would be promoted, and idle fpeculation and romantic projecfts

only difcouraged ; that the taxes complained of were no greater than what
found policy requires, in order to give a preference to the commodities of the

Englifh Weft India iflands above thofe of other nations ; and that they would
all be returned, together witli an additional fum in fpecie, for the payment of

the .
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the Britifh troops in America. Thefe troops were a new caufe of terror, and

the conquefts which had occafioned their eftablifhment, were execrated. The

jealous republicans of New England, already beheld in idea their own money em-

ployed to pay a band of rapacious mercenaries, hired to keep them in flavidi fub-

jedion to the mother-country. They were filled with indignation at the thought-,

and inftcad of attending to feveral a<5ts paffed for the encouragement of their

trade *, which were at Itaft a balance for thofe of a contrary tendency, they not

only determined to abide by their former relolution of non- importation, but to

encourage to the utmoft of their power all kinds of manufactures within them •

felvcs, without paying any regard to the laws of Great Britain in that refpeifl.

To this lecond relolution, which foon became general, the coicnifts were partly

incited by a vote of the Houfe of Commons, paffrd at the fam.e time with the

aft impofing thofe duties which gave fo much offence j
" 'at, towards further

defraying the necefiary expenccs of protcding th? colonies, it niay be proper

to charge certain ftamp duties upon them." Nothing cculd be more imprudent

than this vote ; which feems to have been diftattd by the lame timid puhcy that,

under the name of lenity, has been fo ciilgrace ul to the arms, and prejudicial

to the intercfts ot Great Britain, in the prefent diipute with her colonies. It was

meant as a prrlude to the famous Sfamp Act, and was carried with little or no

opuohtion. iSad the ad itkU been propofcd at the iame time, it would have

pafleu with t-qvial tak-, and the oppofition in the colonies would, in all pro-

bability, have iieen very inconfiderable.

Bin that mcaiurc was pollponed till next felTIon of parliament, in order that

the colonies might have time, as was pretended, " to cfter a compenfation for the

revenue which a ftamp dury might yield-, and the minifter adtually fliewed his

willinonefs, when the co ony-agents waited upon him to offer their thanks for

this niark ot his confideration, " to receive propofals for any other tax that

niioht be equivalent in its produce to the one under comtemplation." There is

reafon however to believe, that the true purpofe of the vote was to gather the lenfe

of the colonies with regard to an internal taxation : and that was as unfavoura-

ble as the boldeft leader of faftion, either in England or America, could have

wiflied it. Had the parliament firmly exerted that legiffative authority over the

colonies, which had never ferioufly been called in queliion fince the revolution,

by giving to the purpofed bill at once the force of a law, the colonifts would not

have felt in its adual operation thofe evils fuggefted by an enthufiaflic fancy,

difcoloured by falfe report ; nor would ambitious men have had kifure to pro-

pao-atr, by working en the fears and the diicontents of the people, thofe infedli-

ous principles of natural liberty and original equality, fo flattering to human na-

ture, but inconfiftent with all government, and which all popular leaders have

thought it necefiary to employ, till they were inveited, like Wafhington, with

• Namely, " a Bill for granting Leave fcr a limited Time for carrying Rice from the Pro-

vinces of South Carolina and Georgia to other Parts of America, on paying Biitith Duties ; a

Bill forgrantin? a Bounty upon the Impcrtaiion of Hemp and Flax from her American Colonies

into Great Britain ; and a Bill for encouraging the Whale-filtery in the American Seas."

I the
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"the fupreme command, or like Cromwell, found themfelves fufficlently power- CHAP. I*

ful to cell their equals they were flaves.
'*"""•"" -*

In conlVqiience of this procraitination, and thofe licentious principles which it

allowed to fpring up, the colonifts not only took the folemn refolution, already

mentioned, to manufafture for themfelves, without deigning to take any notice

of the reftridive laws already in force, but fentover petitions to be prefented to

the king, lords and commons, pofitively, and direcfly calling in queftion the

authority and jurifdidion of the Britifh parliament over them. The minority io

both houfes caught the language, which was re-echoed by their adherents without

doors ; and when the bill for laying a ftamp-duty on the colonies was read, a

warm debate enfued, in which not only the expediency of that or any other in-

ternal tax was called in queftion, but alfo the right of the Britifh legiflature to tax

the colonies without their concurrence.

The queftion of right we fhall afterwards have occafion to dilcufs, when it

came formally before the great council of the nation, and the propriety of the

particular tax will naturally fall under our examination, in fpeaking of the re-

peal of the ftamp-aff : it will therefore be fufficient here to confider a queftion

intimately conneded with both, the ability of the colonies to bear internal taxes

;

from which the expediency of impofing them, will in fome meafure appear.

The common advantages which every empire derives from the provinces fubjed

to its dominion, it was obferved by the friends of adminiftration, confifts in the

military force which they furnifh for its defence, and in the revenue that they

yield for the fupport of its civil government. But the Englifh colonies have

never yet contributed any thing towards the defence of the mother-country, or

towards the fupport of its civil government : on the contrary, they themfelves have

been hitherto defended almoft entirely at the expence of the parent-ftate. The
expence of their own civil government has always been very moderate *

: it has

generally been confined to what was neceffary for paying competent falaries to the

governor, to the judges, and to fome other officers of police, and for maintaining

a few of the moft ufcful public works. Their ecclefiaftical government is con-

<lud:ed upon a plan equally frugal : tithes are unknown among them ; and their

clergy, by no means numerous, are maintained either by moderate ftipends,

or by the voluntary contributions of the people. The moft important part of

the expence of government, that of protedion, has conftantly indeed fallen

upon the mother country : and if fhe is to receive no compenfation for paft

favours, it is at leaft but reafonable, that the colonics ftiould henceforth raife

fucli a proportion of revenue, as will for the future free her from this burden ;

cfpecially as the colonifts, who are fubjed neither to the tythe nor poor's rate,

• The expence of the civil eftabliftiment of MafTachufets Bay, before the commencement of

the prefent difturbancea, ufed to be but about eighteen thoufand pounds a year ; that of New
Hamplhire and Rhode ifland, three thou'Cand five hundred each ; that of Conrefticut four thou-

fand ; that of New York and Penfylvania, four thoufand five hundred each ; that of New Jerfey,

one thonfand two hundred; that of Virginia and Souih Carolina, eight thoufand each :—in a

word, all the different civil eftablilhments in North America, did not then much exceed feventy

thoufand pounds ilerling annually.

52. 5 Q muft
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muft be infinitely more able to bear revenue-taxes, than the inhabitants of Great

Britain, who groan beneath thofc two grievous and oppreffive loads.

It was anfwered by the gentlemen in oppofition. That, however appearances

might be in their favour, moll of the provinces in North America were excef-

fively poor-, that they were upwards of four millions in debt to the merchants

of Great Britain, who being creditors to fuch an amount, were in reality the pro-

prietors of a great part of what the Americans feemed to pofiefs; that the fup-

prefTion of manufadlures in that country, and obliging the colonifts to take every

fort which they ufe from Great Britain, comprifes all kinds of taxes in one, and

makes them in reality the fupporters of a great part of our public burdens.

But if aflual taxes were even neceilary, there was no pofTibility of paying them i.

the interior commerce of the colonies being entirely carried on by a paper

currency, and the gold and filver which occafionally come among them, all fent

to Great Britain : we could not draw from them what they had not ; we had air

ready got all their fpecie : they had neidiergold nor filver left; and without gold

and filver taxes could not be paid.

The fcarcity of gold and filver money in America, it was, or might have been

replied *, is not the efftd of the povery of that country, or of the inability of

the people there to purchafe thofe metals. In a country where the wages of la-

bour are confiderably higher, and the price of provifions much lower than in.

England, the greater part of the people muft have the means of purchafing a.

greater quantity, if it were either necelfary or convenient for them fo to do : the-

fcarcity of thofe metals mull therefore be the effeft of choice, not of neceflity..

It is convenient for the Americans, who could always employ with profit in the

improvement of their lands a greater flock than they can get, to fave as much as

pofiible the expence of fo cofl:ly an inftrument of commerce as gold and filver,,

and rather to employ that part of their furplus produce which would be requifite

for purchafing thofe metals, in purchafing the inftruments of trade, the materials-

of cloathing, feveral articles of houfhold furniture, and the iron-work neceflary

for building, and for extending their fettlements and plantations ; in purchafing,

not dead ilock, but adivc and produdtive ftock.

As it fuits the convcniency of the planters to fave the expence of employing
gold and filver money in their domeftic tranfadions, it alfo fuits the conveniency

of the colony governments to fupply them with paper-money •, a medium which,,

though attended with fome very confiderable difad vantages, enables them to fave

that expence. The redundancy of paper-money has a farther tendency to banifli

the precious metals, which are never \<:itn where they are not nectfiary : wherever

a cheaper inftrument of commerce can be found, in the colonies, as they difappear.

In thofe branches of bufinefs, however, which cannot be traniafled without gold and
filver money, it appears that the Americans can always find the neceflliry quan-

tity ; and if they frequently do not find it, their failure is generally the efi^edl,

not of their necefiary poverty, but ot their bold and projeding fpirit, of their

• The author has not confined himfclf merely to the arguments ofFered in either houfe of Par-

liament : he has alio included ihote employed by the beft f&litical writers en both fides, as well

as fuch as occurred to himielf.

unneceflary
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unnecefTary and extravagant pafTion for enterprize. It is not becaufe they are

poor, that their payments are (low, irregular, and uncertain ; but becaufe they
are too eager to become exceOlvely rich.

The lame realbning is equally applicable to the revenue intended to be railed

in America. Though all rhat part of the produce of the colony taxes, which
fliouid exceed what was necefTary for defraying the expence of their own civil,

and military elhblilT^ments, were to be remitted to Great Britain in gold and
filver, the colonies have fufficient means to purchafe the requifite quantity of
thofe metals. They would in this cafe be obliged, indeed, to exchange a part
of their furplus prgduce, with which they now purchafe adive and produdive
ftock, for dead ftock. In tranfading their domeftic bufinefs, diey would be
obliged toemploy acoflly inftead of a cheap inftrument of commerce ; and the

expence of purchafing this coftly inftrument might damp fomewhat the vivacity

and ardour of their immoderate fpirit of enterprife in the improvement of land.

It might not however be neceflary, if it fhould be found utterly inconvenient, to

remit any part of the American revenue in gold and filver : it might be remitted in

bills drawn upon, and accepted by particular merchants or companies in Great

Britain, to whom a part of the furplus produce of America had been confjgned,

and who would pay into the treafury the American revenue in money, after hav-

ing themfelves received the value of it in goods. Thus the whole bufinefs of

the revenue might be tranfaded without exporting a fingle ounce of gold or

filver from America.

Recommended by thefe, or fimilar reafonings, the bill for impofing a ftamp-

duty on the colonies, and intended as a prelude to a general internal taxation,

made its way through both houfes of parliament -, and, according to form, re-

ceived the royal afient. Intelligence of this meafure no fooner reached America,

where the news of the vote of the Houfe of Commons, relative to its propriety,

had already excited univerfal alarm, than the deepeft melancholy took pofreffion

of every countenance ; and ciiat melancholy was, in fome places, fublimed into

fury. This was particularly the cale at Bofton in New England, where unfor-

tunately the difagrecable tidings tiift arrived. The example of pafTivenefs, or even

moderation in one province, might have had fome effeft to induce the reft to

fubmit ; but neither moderation nor fubmifilon were to be cxpesffed from the

wild fanatics of Mau'achufets Bay. Their diflatisfadlion diicovered itfelf in a

manner entirely fuited to their chara6ter : in a mixture of affei5fed forrow and

infolent contempt of fovereign authority. The fhips in the harbour hung out

their colours halr-maft high, in token of the deepeft mourning ; the bells rang

muffled t the adf itfelf was printed, with a death's head to it, in the place where

it is ufual to fix the king's arms, and cried publicly about the ftreets, by the

name of the " Folly of England, and the Ruin of AjM erica." Eflays

foon followed, not only againft the expediency, but the equity of the tax, in

feveral ncv.'s-papers, one of whicii were, by way of head-piece, the following

fionificant emblem, truly expreftive of the purpofe of the leading men in the co-

lonies j a Ihake cut in pieces, v.ith the initial letters of the names of the feveral

. provinces^
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provinces, from New England to South Carolina incluuvely, afi'ixed to each

piece, and above them the words " JOIN or DIE !"

Nor was the riifHuisfadion of the colonies, to give it no worfe name, con-

fined to thefe fymbolical and literary infults on the authority of the mother-

country. The Stamp- Aft, printed in his majefty's name, no fooner reached

America, than it was treated by the populace with all that contempt and indig-

nation, which could be cxprefl'ed by order of the civil power againft a Icandal-

ous libel. It was publicly burnt in fcveral places, along with the effigies of thofe

who were fuppofed to have had any hand in promoting it. The mafters of fliips

who had ftamps on board, were obliged, in order to fave their vefTels from fire,

and their perlons from the gibbet, to lurrender tlieir execrated cargoes into the

hands of the enraged multitude, to be treated in the fame ignominious manner

with the a(5l itfelf, unlefs feme man of war happened to be at hand to proteft

them. Even then the danger was not over. Thofe gentlemen who went from

England, as dillributors of the ftamps, fared ftill worfe. Some of them were

obliged, on pain of death, to take an oath, that they would never more be con-

cerned in fuch employment •, others, for obftinately perfilling, as it was termed,

to enljave the colonies, had their houfes burnt to the ground, and their moft

valuable effefls plundered or dellroyed. Governors and chief juftices, who had

been named for this purpofe, without their own folicitation or knowledge, were

treated in the fame manner : nay, fliip-mafters bringing ftamped mercantile or

t uftorr, houfe papers, merely in their own defence, from Ibch of the colonies as

had thought proper to fubmit to the aft, were forced to refign them, to beftuck

up in dcrifion in taverns and coffee-houfes, and afterwards publicly committed

to the flames.

Many of the better fort of people gradually mingled with the populace in

thefe tumults ; and one of them was not afraid to fet the authority of Great

Britain openly at defiance, by advertifing in the public papers, that the perlons

whofe bufinefs it was to enforce the execution of the Stamp Ac5l:, might fave

themlelves the trouble of calling upon him for that purpofe, as he was deter-

mined to pay no taxes except fuch as were levied by his reprelentatives Even

the provincial aflcmblies not only declined giving the governors any advice con-

cerning their behaviour in this critical emergency, but refufed to ftrengthen the

hands of the executive power fo as to prevent future commotions ; to condemn

the rioters to any corporal punifhment, or to decree any compenfation to the

injured parties. Thefe affemblies, encouraged by aflbciations of the ireeholders,

went yet farther : inftead of barely conniving at the tumultuous proceedings of

the people, in afferting their independency by adts of violence and injuftice,

they proceeded to avow it themfelves in the moft exprefs terms -, and ccmidering

the great diverfuy of governments, as well as of opinions both civil and religi-

ous, a wondertul harmony appeared in the fentiments of the affemblies of the

feveral provinces.

The merchants of thofe colonies that ventured openly to oppofe the Stamp
Ad, alfo entered into the moll folemn engagements with each other, to order no

3 more
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more goods from Great Britain, let the confeqtieiices be what they would, nor

even to dilpofe of any Britifh goods fent them by commiffion, unlefs fliipped be-

fore thefirft of January 1766. In the meantime they imported from Ireland,

and no doubt from foreign ftates, fuch goods as they could not do without.

Nor did they omit any means to free themlelves even from this dependence. A
Society of Arts, Maiuifadlures, and Commerce, on the plan of the London

fociety, was inftltuted at New York, and markets opened for the fale of home-

made goods. By thefe it foon appeared, that the manufacturers whom the co-

lonifts had, for lome time paft, been inviting from Europe, by tempting en-

couragements, had not been idle; and that the fcheme of independency*, in

what regards internal induftry, was far advanced, and muft foon have ihewn it-

felf, at leaft by a diminution in the demand for our manufaftures, though no

internal tax had been propofed, and by a contempt of our reftraints on their

internal commerce. Linens, woollens, the coarfer but mod ufeful kinds of

iron-ware, malt fpirits, paper-hangings, and a variety of other articles, were

produced before the fociety with great approbation ; and when brought to

market, they were bought up with equal greedinefs, though much inferior to

thofe of the mother-country. A refolution was at the fame time entered into by

the northern colonies, to eat no lamb, that their new woollen manufaclures

might not fall fliort of materials, by the deftruftion of the young of their

flocks. In a word, a fpirit of induftry and frugality univerfally took place o^"

that of idlenefs and profufion. Even the women, whofe weaknefs was moft to

be feared, were forward in letting an example to the men, by renouncing whatever

Britain had formerly furnifhed them with, either for elegance or conveniency.

Such was the oppofition made againft the Stamp Atl, and the fteps taken in

confequence of it, by the eight moft ancient Engliili colonies in North America ;

namely. New England, New York, Newjerfey, Philadelphia, Maryland, Virginia,

and the twoCarolinas. The other colonies quietly lubmitted to the authority of the:

Britifti parliament, as did all the Weft India iOands, except thole of St. Chrifto-

pher and Nevis, where a riot enfued on the firft arrival of the ftamped paper.

While thefe tranfadions were going forward in the colonies, a change had

been made in the Britifh miniftry. The marquis of Rockingham was placed at

the head of the treafury, in the room of Mr. Grenville, who had found it necef-

fary to refign ; and the duke of Grafton and general Conway were appointed

fecretaries of ftate. The minifter was an advocate for the legillative authority ot

Great Britain over her colonies, in all cafes whatfoever, but he difapproved ot the

Stamp Aft ; though only perhaps becaufe it was the meafure of his predecefibr,

and becaufe he hoped to render himfelf popular by getting it repealed. It muit

be owned, however, that he afted with no lefs prudence than modiratioii

with refpeft to the proceedings in America. The firmncfs as well as tamper,

• Though the author of this work has no doubt of the authenticity oi Montcalm' i
Leilas, m

which the views of the colonifls towards independent fovereignty itfelf are fully ellablifhed, he has

founded none of his raaronings upon them, that he may not be faid to build upon a falfe, or even

on a fufpiciojs authority.

52. 5 R which
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which appeared in his dilpatches to the different governors, do him honour:

though incHned to lenity, and even averfe from the meafure which had made rigour

necelTarv, he did not iacrifice the dignity of the nation by irrefolution or weaknefs.

In conlcquence of this mild condiidt, a door was ilill left open for reconciliation,

when the matter (hould come finally before the fupreme legiOacure of the empire,

as the colonifts were not urged to commit fuch adts as could not be forgiven.

January That important crifis, for which all parties were prepared, at length arrived.

J?'-^- Never was any affair debated in a BritiOi parliament, in which the nation

thought itfelf more deeply interefted, or on which all Europe hung with more

impatient anxiety, than the right of taxing the colonies, and the meafures necef-

fary to be purfued relative to their late proceedings. Numberlefs pamphlets

were written on both fides of the quellion ; and, in general, both parties

were guilty of the fame fault, though in the mofl oppofite extremes.

The advocates for the colonies, as on every fuccecding occafion, carried

the idea of liberty to the higheft pitch of enthufiahu *, while their an-

tagonifts feemed to think that a perlon forfeited every privilege of an Eng.-

liHiman by going to live in America. They both proved a great deal too

much. The former, by confidering the colonies rather as independent ftates, in

a fort of equal alliance with the mother-country, than as provinces under her

dominion, or plantations reared by her foftering care, and immediately belonging

to her, furnifl^ed the flrongeft reafons why they fhould be made more fenfible of

* " In cenera),'' fays Dr. Price, " to he/rte Is to be guided hy one's own will ; and to be guided

by the wiil of Enother is the charaftenllic of fei'vitude.^' Hence he concludes, " that no one com-

munity can have iny power over the frcperty or legijlation of anolhir community, which is rot in-

corporated with it by ajitft and adequate riprejentation ;" bccaufe " a country that is fubjeft to the

legiflature of another country, in which it has no voice, and over which it has no controul, can-

not be faid to be goviuicd hy its cwn will, and therefore is in zjjaie of JJa'vcry." Such is the fub-

flance of Dr. Price's famous "Observations «« Civil Liberit," which are deflrudiive of

all ciiiil authority ; of all fubordination among men or Cuates. Who can doubt that every fer-

vant would wi(h to be a mafter, or at lead to have no controul upon his atlions, except that of

the magiflrate, (for then only can he be faid to be guidtd by his own will, even in indifferent

matie:;) tnd that every Mate would wifh to be independent and fovereisn ?—But men are born

with f.ich unequal powers and capacities, that, even in a flate of natU'C, fome very early scquire

an afcenrtency over others ; and men of inferior abilities very readily acknowledge the authori.y,

and fubmit to the controul of thofe who are able to yield them protedion, and to afford them, in

a flatc of fubmiflion, fuch advantages as they were unable to have procured for themfeUej, in

a ftate cf perfefl freedom. In like manner, certain (late?, in different ages of ihe woild, have

voluntarily put thenifelves under the government of other ftates, that ihey might enjoy tl e benefit

of proteflion, and other advantages conrefled « ith it ; an authority over nnat,y has been acquired

by conquell ; and a controul over fome has arifen from, or been created by colonization. But

however fuch domir.ion mav have been tb'ained, it has always been umierilood, that when any

one Hate had fubmitled to the authority of aro:hir, by permitting the controul of its Jaws, and

niorecfpecially, when it had received proteftion from the fovereign or imperial flate, that it had

r.o right rf breaking free from thor fovereigniy or empire. Nor has a (late in fuch a condition any

right to reprefentatior, even though it (l.ould obtain in the fovereign or pareni-IK-te : it is bound

to fubmit itfelf to the wifdom and equity of the Hate whofe laws it has acknowledged, or boldly

to rebel againft fuch flate, and claim natural independency by the f*oid.

their
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tKeir dependence, by a timely check being given to that daring fpiiit of licenii-

ouinefs, which had infolcncly let at defiance the imperial authority of Great Bri-

tain. On the other hand, the advocates for the fupremacy of the legiOature, by

exaggerating the power, opulence, and population of the colonies, iufficiently

proved the nectlTity of treating them with tenderncfs ; for ir iuch calculations

were allov/cd to be well founded, it muft be impoirible to retain the colonies long

in fubjeiftion by any other means.

'I'he reafonings within doors were nearly of the fame complexion as tliofe with-

out. The fpeech trom the throne pointed out the Amtrican alTaiis to parl:ament,

as the prinupai objeft of its deliberations : the addrclfcs ot both lioules ihewcd

that they confidered them in the fame important ii^ht ; and the petitions received

from tne principal trading and manuia. : uring towns in the kingdom, complain-

ing of the great decay of commerce, contributed uill farther to roufc tlie atten-

tion, and call iortn the facukies of the members, on this grand occafion. I'hey

conlifted of three parties : tliole who were relolved to fupport the Stamp Atl at

all events, as a regular and neceffary exertion of authority •, thole who contended

for its repeal, as inexpedient, among whom were the miniftry, but who infifted

that the legiQature of Great Briiiiin has an undoubted right to tax her colonies -,

and thofe, among whom were i'jrd Camden and Mr. Pitt, who abfolutely denied

the right ot taxation, and who, though a fmallcr body, flood high in the efteem

of the public. In the courfe of the debates, which were long and warm be-

yond example, the fubjed naturally divided itlelf into two queltions, or objects

of inquiry, on the refuit of which the whole depended ; namely, " the right of

taj:ation, and the expediency of the late tax."

The noblemen and gentlemen, who oppofed the right of taxation, produced

many learned arguments to prove, that taxation and reprefentation are inlcpara-

ble, according to the principles of the Britifh conftitution, the fundamental

maxim of which is, that " no man fhall be taxed but by himlclf or his

rtprelentative-," that the charters of the colonies, (which are derived from

prerogative, and are in iadl only ib many grants from the crown) are not

the only rights the colonifls have to be reprefenced before they are taxed

;

that as Britifh fubjeds, they take up their rights and liberties from an

higher origin, trom Magna Charta, the fame origin whence they flow to all

Englifhmen ; that the charters of the colonies, like all other crown grants,

are to he interpreted tor the benefit, not to the prejudice of the fubjed: -, that had

the firft colonics renounced all connedion with the parent-ftate, they might have

renounced their original right, but as they migrated under the authority of rlie

crown, and with the nadonal function, they confcquently carried along with them

all the privileges of Englifhmen : that they were not., however, bound by the penal

laws of this country, trom the le verity ot which tiiey had fled, to climates more-

rem.ote fromi the heavy hand of power; and that being once removed from the

domeftic legiflation of the mother country, they are no more dependent upon it

in the general lyltem, than the inhabitants of many leparate principalities in

Europe, during the feudal policy, were on the jurildidion of their funerior, or

lord
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lord paramount. But thefe arguments, it was obferved at the fame time, were

not meant to affecl any external duties laid upon the ports of the colonic?, or

any reilridtions which, by the A£t of Navigation, or other a6ts, are laid upon

their trade; thole it was allowed, the mother country, according to the pradfice

of all European nations, had a right to impofe, but not internal taxes, to be

levied on the body of the people, before the people were reprefented.

Arguments of no lefs weight were employed by the advocates for the fupre-

macy of the legiflature. It was necellary, they oblerved, to clear away from a

qucftion of conllitutional law, fuch as the prefent, all that mafs of differtation

and learning difplayed by Ipeculative men on the lubje^l: of government -, tl'.at

no conclufion relative to the colonies of GrL-".t Britain, could be drawn from rea-

fonings concerning thole of antiquity *, except what were in favour of tiie rigiit

of taxation ; that the colonies of the Greeks and Tyrians were n^ere emigrations,

in order to dilburoen the parent- ilate of its fuperfluous lubjt6ls, and who were

allowed to perifh, or firuggle into exiftcnce, as they were able, being underrtood

to liave no political connexion with her ; that the colonies, or plantations of the

Romans, eltablifhed in the conquered provinces, though partly of a military

nature, had more refemblance to ours f ; but, like ours, though they had the

power of enading laws for their own government, were at all times fubjeCt to

the correfhion, jurilclicSlion, and legiflative authority of the mother-country
;

that, on the other hand, nothing could be more unlike ©ur colonies, than princi-

palities in a feudal dependency, or thofe myriads that poured from the northern

hive over the reft of Europe. The firft were not colonics, therefore no argu-

ments could be deduced from them relative to the prefent queifion ; the latter, a

iet of plunderers, renounced all laws, all connexion with or protedion from their

rcfpeftive mother-countries : they chofe leaders, and marched out under their

command, to ravage the Roman empire, and eftabliHi new kingdoms on its

ruins ; whereas our colonifts, aftuated by very different motives, emigrated

under the fandlion of the crown and parliament.

Here they met their antagonilfs on their own ground, and proceeded to ob-
ferve, that the Britifh colonies were gradually modelled into their prefent forms
of government, refpeflively by charters, grants, and ftacutes, but were never

feparated from the mother-country, or fo far emancipated as to become their

own legiflators ; that they were originally (as we have had frequent occafion to

notice) under the authority of the privy-couHcil, and had agents refiding here

refponfible tor their proceedings ; and that the commonv/ealth parliament, as foon
as it was fettled, paiTed a refolution or aft, in order to declare and eftablifh the

legiflative authority of England over her colonies. But though there were no ex-

prels law, or reafon founded on any neceflary inference from fuch law, yet the ufage

alone would be fufficient to fupport that authority. Have not the colonies, ever

• Thefe reafonings, on the oiher fiile, were omitted to avoid the languor of repetition.

•f The Greek word awci«iK fignities a feparation of dwelling, a departure from home, a go-
ing out of the houfe; whereas the Latin word Cdor.ia, inipoits limply -i }lanlation, the o.-igiral

narnc j,iven to our colonics.

1 fince
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fince their firft eftablifhment, fubmitted to the jurifdicTiion of the mother-

country ?—'In all queftions of property, the colonies have appealed to the privy- ^^"^"^"^^T^

council ; and fuch caufes have been determined, not by the law of the colonies,

but by the law of England. The colonies have alfo been frequently obliged

to recur to the jurifdidion here, to fettle the difputes between their own govern-

ments. Connecticut and New Elampfliire have been in blood about their dif-

ferences, and the inhabitants of Virginia and Maryland in arms againft each

other: hence is evident the ncceffity of one fuperior and abfolute jurifdiftion,

to which all inferior jurifdidions may have recourfe. Nothing could be more
fatal to the peace of the colonies, than for the parliament to relinquilli its jurit-

didtion over them, and to leave them entirely to their own will ; for in fuch cale

there would be an entire dilTolution of all government. Confidering how the co-

lonies are compofcd, it is eafy toforefee, that there would be no end of their feuds

and fafcions, when once there Ihould be noconcroul over them, nor any fuperior

tribunal to decide their mutual differences; and government being dinblvcd, no-

thing remains but that the feveral colonies muft either change their constitutions,

and take fome new form, or fall under fome foreign power.

It was further obferved, that the ronftitutions of the colonies arc various, hav-

ing been produced, as all governments were originally, by accident and circum-

ftances ; that the forms of government were adapted to the fize of the feveral

colonics, and have been extended from time to time, as the number of their

inhabitants and their commercial connexions outgrew the rirft model; that, iii

fome colonies there was only at firft a governor affifted by a council of five or fix

members; then more were added; next courts of jultice were eredted ; and

afterwards, affcmblies were eftablifhed. Some things were done by inftruc-

tions from the Iccretaries of ftate ; others by the order of the king and council,

and not a few by commifTion under the great feal. In confequence of thefefuc-

ceflive cftablilTiments, and the dependence of the colony governments on the

fupreme legiflature at home, the lenity of each government in America has been

very great towards the fubje6t ; but if all thefe governments, which are now in.

dependent of each other, fliould alfo become independent of the mother-

country, the inhabitants would foon find, to their fad experience, how little

they were aware of the confequences : they would, in that event, feel the hand
of power much heavier upon them in their own governments, than they had yet

felt, or even feared from the parent- ftate.

As tlie conflicutions of the feveral colonies are fo varioufly conftruded as to

preclude the hope of their ever being moulded into one uniform government, fo

every thing proclaims the necefTity of their fubmitting without rcferve to the

jurifdiction of the mother- country, or of being totally difmembcrcd from her.

The provincial alTemblies cannot be luppofed to be proper judges of what is necef-

fary for the defence and fupport of the whole empire. The care of that defence

and fupport is not intrufted to them : it is not their bufinefs, and they have no re-

gular means of information concerning it. The afTembly of a province, like

the veftry of a parifh, may judge very properly concerning the affairs of its

5^' 5 S own
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own particular diftrift, but can have no proper means of judging con-

cerning thoie of the whole political body : it cannot even judge properly con-

cerning the proportion which its own province bears to the whole empire, or

concerning the relative degree of its wealth and importance, compared with the

other provinces ; becaufe thofe other provinces are not under the infpeftion

and iuperintendency of the affembly of a particular province. What is necef-

fary for the defence and fupport of the whole empire, and in what propor-

tion each part ought to contribute, it was therefore affirmed, can be judged of

only by that affembly which infpefts and fuperintends the affairs of the whole

empire; that no one ever thought to the contrary, till the trumpet of fedition

was lately blown ; that adfs of parliament have been made, not only without a

doubt of their legality, but with univerfal applaufe, the great objcft of which

has been ultimately to confine the trade of the colonies, fo as to make it centre

in the boibm of that country whence they derive their origin ; that tiie Naviga-

tion Acls fhut up their commerce with ioreign countries ; that their ports have

been made iubjeft to cuftoms and regulations, which circum'cribed rjieir com-

merce, and that rcfcriftions have been put, and duties impofed affcfling the inmolt

parts of their trade and induftry ; ytt all thefe have been fubmitted to peaceably,

nor did any one ever objetfttill now, or even iniinuate, that our colonies are not

to be taxed, regulated, and bound by the refolutions of the L^ritiOi parliament.

Formerly indeed, as at preient, a few individual merchants were difpleafed at re-

ftridtions which did not permit them to make t!ie greateft advantage poffible of

their commerce, in their own private and peculiar branches. But though thefe

merchants might think themlclves injured, in having their profits on certain

articles circumfcribed, as being contrary to the general national fyfteni, as preju-

dicial to the interell; of the whole empire, yet in the ifiue the colonies were bene-

fited by fuch laws ; becaufe thefe reltriclive laws, founded on the general policy

not only of Britain but of Europe, with reipedi: to trade and plantations, flung a

great weight of naval force into the hands of the parent Ifate, which was to pro-

teft the colonies, in themfelves unequal to their own defence, and enabled her to

perforrs the office of a guardian with honour and dignity, with equal advantage

to herlelf and to them. In proportion as the m.othercountry advanced in fu-

periority over the reft of the maritime powers of Europe, the colonies, who had

contributed to it, became relatively and fubordinately great, according to the na-

tural and jull relation in which they reciprocally ftand, that of dependence on

one fide and proteftion on the other.

The dilfinction between internal and external taxes, it v/as urged, is alike

falfe and frivolous. It is granted, that relb-iftions upon trade, and duties upon

the ports are legal, at the fame time that the right of the parliament of Great

Britain to lay internal taxes upon the colonies is denied. What real dificrence

can there be in this diltincTtion ?—A tax laid on the commodity of a country in

any place, is like a pebble falling into and making a circle in a lake, till one

circle produces and gives motion to another, and the whole circumference is agi-

tated from the centre ; for nothing can be more clear, than that a tax of ten or

2 twenty
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twenty per cent, laid upon tobacco in the ports of Virginia, or even in thofe of CHAP. I.

Britain, as long as it is confined to the market of the mother-country, is a duty ^ q ^.(,^

laid upon the inland plantations of Virginia an hundred miles fro.n the fea, or

wherever the tobacco grows.

As to the argument of reprcfentation, there can be no doubt but the inhabi-

tants of the colonies are as much reprcfentcd in parliament as the greatelt part of

the people of this iOand, among feven millions of whom fix have no votes in

eleifting members of parliament : every objtclicn therefore, on the part of the

colonies, againft the right of taxation, that may be fuppofed to arife on the

ground of non reprefcntation, is equally applicable to the inhabitants of the

mother-country. A member of parliament choien for any particular borough,

reprefents not only the conftituents and inhabitants of that particular place ; he

reprefents the inhabitants of every borough in Great Britain : he rcprelents all

the commons in the Britifh enipire, the inhabitants of all its colonies and acqui-

fitions, and is in duty and confcience bound to take care of their interefts. A
more equitable reprel'entation however, (in which the colonies ought to be imme-
diately included) it is allowed both might and may take place ; but, in the mean-
time, the obligation between the colonies and the mother- country is natural and
reciprocal, confiding of defence on the one fide, and obedience on the other.

Common fenfe indicates, that they mufl: be entirely under the authority of the

parcnt-fiate, otherwife not belong to it at all : for if any of the countries of an
empire, neither acknowledge the fupremacy of the legillature, nor contribute

towards the fupporc of the whole empire, they cannot be confidered as provinces ;

and therefore ought to be thrown afide as incumbrances, whenever the empire

can no longer fupport the expence of fuch iplendid trappings.

That part of the queftion relative to the conltitution is no lefs fimple and felf-

evident. If a matter of right has been generally exercifed, and as generally

held to be law, as in the prefcnt inilance, it becomes the conflitution. The-
right of England to tax her colonies has not been qucilioncd at lead fince the Re-

- volution ; an event to which feveral of thofe colonies owe their prefent charters, and
confequently their prefent conftitution, and to which all our American colonies

owe the liberty, fecurity, and property, which they have ever fince enjoyed.

But not fatisfied with thefe blefTings, under the equitable controul of the parent-

ftate, they have dared to fpurn her authority ; and by their late audacious pro-

ceedings, particularly in appointing deputies from their feveral aficmblies to con-

fer together, have abfolutely forfeited their charters, unlefs Great Britain fhall be-

hold their offences with the indulgent eye of a mother.

Such were the principal arguments made ufc of in the celebrated debates rela-

tive to the legifl.itive authority of Great Britain over her colonies ; which, on

the quellion being pur, was confirmed and afcertained without a divifion. In.

confequence of this rtlolution, a bill was brought in and palled, " for the better

fecuring the dependence of his majefty's dominions in America on the crown of

Great Britain." The bill itfelf declares, " That the colonies have been, are,,

and of right ought to be fubordinate unto, and dependent upon the imperial

crown.
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crown and parliament of Great Britain •, and that the king and parliament of

Great Britain had, hath, and of right ought to have, full power and authority

to make laws and flatutes of fiifiicient force to bind the colonies and his majefty's

iubjeds in them, in all cases whatsoever." It alfo further fpecifies, " That

whereas feveral of the houfes of reprefentatives in his majefty's colonies in

America have of late, againft the law, claimed to themfelves, or to the general

aflemblies of the fame, the fole and exclufive right of impofing duties and taxes

on his majeily's fubjefts in the faid colonies, and have pafTed certain votes, refo-

lutions, and orders, derogatory to the authority of parliament, and inconfiftent

with the dependency of the faid colonies upon the crown of Great Britain, all

fuch refolutions, votes, orders, and proceedings are declared to be utterly null

and void to all intents and purpofes."

At the fame time with this bill, furprifing as fuch a meafure may appear, was

brought in another for the total repeal of the Stamp Ad. The minilliy fatisfied

with having afcertained and fecured, upon paper, the legiflative authority of Great

Britain over her colonies, feemed refolved to relinquilh it in reality ; or at leaft

they were determined to render themfelves popular, by annulling that obnoxious

ftatute. In this refolution they were encouraged, and lupported by the popular

party among the minority ; who, as appeared in the iffue, wanted only to betray

rhem, by leading them into fuch a meafure as would deprive them of the confi-

dence of the court. In vain was it urged by the true friends of the king and

conftitution, that a conccfTion of this nature, on the part of the fupreme iegif-

lature, while fuch an outrageous refiftance continued in the colonies, carried

with it fo palpable an appearance of weaknefs and timidity in government, as

mufl: for the future kflen the authority of Great Britain, and make it appear even

contemptible. The honour and dignity of the nation was thought fufficientiy

provided for by the bill declaring the dependency of the colonies. General rea-

ionings were no more fuccefsful. In vain was it advanced, that the power of

taxation is one of the moft elTential branches of all authority ; that it cannot be

equitably or impartially exercifed, if it is not extended to all the members of the

ftate, in proportion to their refpeflive abilities : but if a part is fuffcred to be

exempt from a due flrare in thofe burdens, which the public exigencies require to

be impofed upon the whole, a partiality (o diredly repugnant to the trull: repofed

by the people in every Icgiflature, muft be abfolutely deftruiitive of that confi-

dence on which all government ought to be founded.

The great diftance of our colonies, it was anfwered, and the difliculty of
making ourfelves thoroughly acquainted with the minute circumftances of every

colony, render us liable to great miftakes, and coniequently to the hazard of

great opprefllon, whenever we attempt to levy internal taxes in America ; that

our true policy is to acquiefce in the great commercial advantages we derive from

our colonies, rather than to attempt to raife a revenue in them ; which by dif-

abling the people to make returns to our merchants, will put them under the

necelTity of letting up manufadures of their own. I'hat, it was replied, they had

.already done : therefore, unlefs we could engage them to fliare with us in the

common
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common burdens of the empire, we would loon find, to our melancholy ex.

perience, that we had entailed upon ourlelves the wafteful txpence of protect-

ing them, without any adequate advantage -, as our exclufive trade mufl: daily

decrcafe, in confequence of the new order of things that had taken place in

North America.

Thefe arguments had no weight with the miniflry. The repeal of the obnoxi-

ous Stamp A& *, it was faid, would reftore every thing to its former footing.

The Stamp Ad; was accordingly repealed, to the great joy of the mercantile and

manufa£turing part of the kingdom ; and a bill of indemnity was paflcd, in

favour of thofe who had oppofed its operation.

CHAP. rr.

T/j£ Progrefi of the Difpute betnxeen Great Britain and her Colonies cont'tr.iud, f>em the Repeal of Lht

Stamp Act, in 1766, to the pajfing of the Boston Port Rill 1774.

O miniftry perhaps ever conduced a popular meafure with fo lit-

tle advantage, or even reputation to themfelves, as thofe under th<f

marquis of Rockingham the repeal of the Scamp Aft. The people, (Iruck

with the glaring inconfiltency of a law for afcertaining the right of impofing

internal taxes upon the colonies, and one for removing the only internal

tax that had been impofed, without any other being fubdituted in its ftead, could

not conceive both to be the work of the fame men : they afcribed the lattr-r, and

with fome appearance of reafon, to the bold and animated fpeech of Mr. Pitt,

in the Houfe of Commons, and one no lefs forcible by lord Camden, in the

Houfe of Peers
-f-.

The court, though not entirely of the fame opinion, confi-

dercd the miniftry as a fet of weak men, labouring under the influence of po-

pular clamour, or feduced by the thirll of popular applaufe, and therefore un-

* The objeflions againd the zb. iiftlf were few and inconfiderable, confifling chiefly in the ob-

ftruftion it might be fjppofcd to produce in bufineff, and theoccafions it would afford of oppicflion,

through the ignorance of the Americans of the numerous cafes in which they were liable 10 penal-

ties. The firfl of thefe objeflions is rf fome force, but is equally tirong agalnrt a (lamp duty every

where, and the obftruftion it pleads is ampiy ccmpenfatcd by that order which it introduces into

the tranfattions of ir.cn ;—and this furnillies an anfwer to the fecond objcfiion ; for if ihe igno-

rance of the Americans cf the various cafes in which they were liable to the penalties denounced

in the Stamp- Aft had at iirll fubjefted them to a few finc5, the fuperior regularity infoduced into

bufinefs \.vJuid have prevented law-fuit;, fo frequent in the colonies as well as have rendered pro-

perty more fccure. In a word, a moderate rtamp-duty is perhaps the leall felt of any general tax

that can be deviled; and that impofed upon th;; colonies was by no means exorbitant. It wui

not the tax, but taxation that was the grievance.

f What contributed particularly to favour this opinion was, that thefe two celebrated fp"eches

were not fo much levelled againft the Stamp-Aft, as againll the right of the parliament to tax the

colonies, which had jull been eftablillied by the Declaratory Bill.

53. 5 T worthy
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worthy of its confidence : it accordingly threw them afide, in the hour of their

difappointment ; and their places were filled by thofe who had mifled them, and

on whom the beams of public as well as royal favour fhone. Lord Camden was

railed to the head of the law, in the room of the earl of Northington j the duke

ot Grutton to the head of the treafury, in the room of the marquis ot Rocking,

ham ; and the new made carl of Chatham, fuppofed to be the oftenfible minif-

ter, and political guardian to the duke of Grafton, was appointed lord privy-

Ital. At the fame time, the earl of Shelburne was appointed fecretary of ftate,

in the room of the duke of Richmond. General Conway retained his place, as

the other fecretary.

Both the old and new miniftry v/ere much difappointed in the efFfdl of their

lenient meafures upon the refractory coloniits. That faiStious and turbulent fpiric

which had taken poflefTion of their minds, was by no means mollified by the re-

peal of the Stamp-AiSf. They had obtained a triumph, and were refolved to en-

joy it. Not content with private outrages, too often repeated, and marks of dif-

refptcft to government, no lefs frequently fiiewn in New England and the neigh-

bouring provinces, the aflcmbly of New York, in direff oppofition to an act

pafit'd by the Rockingham adminillration for providing the troops with necef-

farics in their quarters, took the liberty of regulating the provifions of the army
according to a mode of their own, without any regard to that prefcribed by

A. D. 1767. parliament. This affair, being brought before the Houfe of Commons next

feflion, occafioned warm debates, and rigorous meafures were by fome propofed.

Happily, however, the general opinion was, rather to bring the colonifts to

temper, and a fenie of their duty by afts of moderation, which ll-iculd at the

i'ame time fufficiently fupport the dignity of the legiOature, than by fcvere mea-
lures to infiame ftill farther that fpirit of difcontent which was already too preva-

lent among them. According to thefe principles a bill was pafTed, by which the

governor, council, and aflembly of New York, were prohibited from pafling

or aflenting to any aft of aflembly, for any purpofe whatever, till they had com-
plied with all the terms of the aft of parliament.

This reftridion, though confined to one colony, was intended as a lefTon for

the whole ; and that they might no longer confider the repeal of the Stamp-A6t
as a relinquifliing of the legiflative authority of Great Britain over them, a bill

was alfo pafTed, during the fame fefTion, for laying certain duties on tea, paper,

painters colours, and glafs, imported into the Britilh colonies and plantations in

America. Such a meafure, though by no means inconfiftent with the political

principles either of the late or prefent miniftry, as they had maintained the

power of impofing port-duties, at the fame time that they denied the right of
internal taxation, afforded neverthelefs to the Grenville adminiflration and their

aflbciates, in its confequences, great caufe of recrimination. It demonflrated to

the world the views of the Americans, and the fallacy of fome late preten-

fions to patriotifm. No better difpofed to pay thefe duties than the itamp-

duties, which had been fo induftrioufly reprefented, both at home and abroad,

as unjuft and oppreffive, the colonifls took the moft vigorous and effcftual fteps

I for
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for defeating the purpofe of the new laws -, though planned by men whom they

had lately adored as their deliverers, and whom every tongue had applauded as ^^'q^^'T^,

the champions of liberty and the conftitution.

Bofton, the capital of Maflachufets Bay, was in this, as well as the former in-

Ibnce, the place where the oppofition to the authority of the Britifh IcgiOature

firft difcovcred itfclf. At a general meeting of the inhabitants, fummoned on Oaobcr .-7.

the occafion, levcral refolutions were entered into for the encouragement of ma-

nufaftures, the promoting of induftry and ceconomy, and the Icffening and re-

flraining the ufe of foreign fuperfluities. I'hcfe refolutions, every one of which

was highly prejudicial to the commerce of the mother- country, contained a long

lift of enumerated articles, which it was determined either not to ule at all, or in

the fmallefl quantities pofTible. At the fame time a fubfcription was opened, and

a committee appointed, for the encouragement of their own growing manufac-

tures, and the cftablifhment of mw ones. Among thele, it was reiolveci parti-

ciilarly to promote the making of paper and glafs, as being liable to the pay-

ment of the new port duties : it was alfo refolvcd to reftrain the expence cf

funerals ; to reduce drefs to a degree of primitive fimplicity ; and in general,

not to purchafe from the mother-country any commodity that could be procured

in any of the colonies.

Thefe refolutions were either adopted, or fimilar ones entered into by all the old

colonies on the continent ; and a circular letter was lent loon after, by the afTem-
p,,{, , ,^

bly of Maflachufets Bay, to all the other afTrmblies in North America. The A. D. i/t?.

purport of that letter was, to fhew the pernicious tendency of the late aft of

parliament ; to reprefcnt it as unconftitutional •, and to propofe a common
bond of union between the colonies, in order to prevent the effctft of the ftatute,

as well as to promote harmony in their applications to government for a repeal

of it. Nor were their natural rights as men, or their conftitutional ones as

Englifhmen forgot ; all of which, it was pretended, were infringed by the im-

pofition of the new port- duties.

Unfortunately during this ill humour of the people of MafTachufets Bay, they

were diflatisfied with Mr. Bernard, their governor. He had been tiiwarted in

every meafure for fome years paft by the affembly ; and both parties feemed more

attentive to the gratification of private and perl'onal animofity, than zealous for

the public good. Proud no doubt of an occafion of triumph, the governor or-

dered to be read to the aflembly, according to its intention, a letter from the

carl of Shelburne, one of the principal fecretaries of ftate, containing very fevere

animadverfions on that body. The rage of the members inflantly vented itfelf

in the mofl indecent expreflions, firft againft the miniftry, and afterwards againft

the governor. The charges made in it muft have been founded, it was laid,

on mifreprcfentations of fafts in his difpatches to the fecretary. A committee

was accordingly appointed to wait on him, in order to defire a copy of lord

Shelburne's letter, as well as of thofe which he had written himfelf relative to

the aflembly, and to which the charges in that muft refer. Thefe copies being

refufed, the aflembly wrote a letter to the fecretary of ftate, in which great pains

were
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were taken to vindicate their own condu6t at the cxpence of the governor, and to

afcribe to his milreprelentations the diladvancageous opinion entertained of them

in the cabinet. They aHb wrote letters to the lords of the trealury, and mod of

the great officers of ftate -, in which, along with great profcffions of loyalty, they

not only remonltrated (Irongly againll the operation of the late adt of parlia-

ment, but infiniiated that the impofitign of tlie port-duties was contrary to the

conftitution, and totally lubvcrfive of their rights and liberties.

Seeing no hope of being able to mollify the refractory fpirit, fo predominant

in the adcmbly of his province, governor Beinard adjourned it. The fpeech

wliich he delivered on the occafion contained many levcre Itriftures on tiie con-

duct of the members, particularly in regard to lord Shelburne's letter; and he

complained greatly of lome turbulent and ambitious men, who under falle pre-

tences of patriotilm, had acquired too great an influence, as well in the affem-

bly as among the people— who facrificed the welfare of their country to the gra-

tification of their lawlcfs paffions, and to the fupport of an importance which

could liavc no exiftence but in times of trouble and confufion.

During thefe diitradions in America, and in confequence of them, a new
office was created at home ; a lecretary of ftate was appropriated to the depart-

ment of the colonies only. Much was expefted from this arrangement ; and

lord Hillborough, who appeared firft in that office, wrote a circular letter to the

governors of all the provinces, to which had been diredled the circular letter

from the aflcmbly at BoRon. In this letter, his majcfly's difapprobation of that

mealure was expreiled in the flrongeft terms : it was declared, that he confidered

it as of the moft dangerous and faftious tendency ; calculated to inflame the

minds of the people ; to promote an unwarrantable combination -, to excite an

ppcn oppofition to, and denial of the authority of parliament, and to lubverc

the true principles of the conflitution -, that his majefly therefore expected from

the known affidion of the refpeCtive a.ncmblits, that they would defeat this fla-

gicious atten")pt to difturb the public peace, and treat it with the contempt it de-

lerved, by configning it to negltfl;.

At the fame time anotlier letter to governor Bernard was written, in wliicii

the exceptions to the circular letter are repeated. It is there laid to have been a

meafure adopted in a thin houfe at the end of a feffion -, and in which the affcm-

bly departed from that prudence and refpecl fox the conflitution, which leemed

to have influenced a majority of its members in a full houfe, at the beginning of
the feffion : wiience his majelf y could not but confider it as a very unfair proceed-

ing, and to have been carried by furpril'e through the houfe of reprefentativcs.

A requifition was therefore made, in his majeily's name. That the new aflcmbly

would refcind tlie refolution which gave birth to the circular letter, and declare

their difapprobation of fo raffi and halfy a proceeding. Never was a more defirable

opportunity afforded to any body of men for correfting the intemperance of po-

pular zeal ; and in order to mollify the temper, and difpofe the minds of the

obflinate bigots of MalTachufcts Bay to compliance, it was added. That, as his

n.ajefty had the fulleft reliance on their auctions, (a declaration which it is not

impoffible
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impofTible might be confidered as a reproach) he had the better ground to hope, CHAP. jj.

that the attempts made by adefperate faftion to difturb the public tranquillity V'^'"^
would be difcountenanced, and the meafure recommended embraced, without any
difficulty.

Thel'e parts of the letter were laid, by the governor, before the new a/Tem-
biy, with a mefTige in which he earnellly requclltd their obedience to the roy^!

plcalure; but obtervcd at the fap.:e time, that in cafe ot a contrary conduft, he had
received his majcfty's inftrudions how to adl:, and niufl: do his duty. This pro-
duced a meflage,- in return from the afllmbly, defiring a copy of the inlfruc-

tions to which he alliKled, as well as of fome letters and papers which he had laid

before the council. A copy of the remainder of lord Hilfborough's letter, in

which the intlruftions were contained, was accordingly fent to the aflembly. Ey
theie the governor was directed, in cale of their rcrufal to comply with his ma-
jefty's reafonable expectation, to diflulve them immediately, and tranfmit a copy
of their proceedings on that occafion, to be laid before the parliarncnr.

No aniwcr having been given to the royal requeft, after the afiembly had
been in poflirfTion of all thefe papers for above a week, the governor fent a mef-
lage to urge them to it. In anlwer, they applied for a recefs,. that they might
have an opportunity to coniult their conftituents on the occafion. This being

denied them, the quetfion was put tor relcinding the relblution of the laft houfe
j

and palled in the negative, by a majority of Icvcnty-five out of an hundred and
nine members. A letter was next refolved on to lord Hilfboiough, and an an-
fwer to the mcfTages from the governor. In both thefe pieces great pains are

taken to juflify the condudi: of the laft afTcmbly, as well as of the prefent, and the

charges of lurprife and of a thin houfc, (which were probably fuggefted to them
as apologies for theirundutiful condutt) are ablolutely denied. They attempted

to jultitv the circular letter, on the inherent right ot the fubjeds to petition the

king, either jointly or fcverally for the redreis of grievances ; and in the letter

to the fecretary of ftate, they made various comments, with great freedom, on
the nature of the royal requifinon, alledging that it was unconftitutional, and
without a precedent, to command a free aflembly on pain of its exiifence, to

• relcind .any refolution, much lefs that of a former houfe. They complained

.greatly of the bafe and wicked mifreprcfentations that muft have been made to

.his majetty, to induce him to confider a meafure perfectly legal and conftitu-

tjonal, and which only tended to lay the grievances of his fubjefts before the

throne, as of an " inflammatory nature, tending to create unwarrantable com-
binations, and to excite an oppofuion to the authority of parliament," the terms

in which it is delcribed in lord Hilfborough letter j and they concluded with pro-

felTions of the greateft loyalty, anui the ftrongefh rcmonftrances againft the late

port-duties. 1 hey were alfo preparing a petition to the king for the removal of

their governor, againfl whom they laid a number of charges ; but before the laft

hand could be put to it, the aflembly was diflblved.

The circular letters which the American fecretary had written to the other coIo.

nies, v^ere attended with as little efficacy as that which had been fent to Bofton.

53. 5 U TJie.
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The different affemblies wrote anfwers to that of MafTachufccs Bay, expredlng

the higheft approbation of iheir conduit, and a firm relblution to coincide in

their mcafures. Some of them alfo returned addreffes to the fecretary of ftate,

in which ihcy not only juftified the Heps taken by the aflembly at Bofton, but

animadverted with great freedom on ieveral paflages, as well as on the requifitions

contained in his letter. At the fame time moif of t!iem entered into refolutions,

not to import or pure hale any Englifh goods, except what were already ordered

for the enfuing tall, anii fuch articles of neceflity as t!;ey could not do without,

-until the late laws Ihould be repealed.

Belore the difiblution of the aikmbiy a great tumult had happened at Bofton,

in confequence of a leizure made l^v the board of cultoms, of a Oocp belonging

to one of the principal merchants of chat town. This (loop, ic appears, was

dilcharged of a cargo of wine, ajid in part reloaded with a quantity of oil, un-

der pretence of converting her into a Itore, but without any proper attention be-

ing paid to the cuftom-houle regulations. On the leizure, the revenue officers

.made a fignal to the Komney man of war ; and her boats being .canned and

armed, conveyed the floop under the protection of that fliip. The pv-rulace,

who had alTembled in crowds on the occaiion, being unable to recover the veird,

vented their rage on the commiflioners of the cuftoms -, pelted tiiem with ftone,^,

broke one of their fwords, and treated them in every refpeft with the greatcft out-

rage and indignity. Not latisficd withinluking and abufing their perlons, they

attacked their houfes •, broke their windows, deftroyed dieir furniture, and hauled

the collector's barge to the common, where it was burnt to afhes.

Asfoon as this tumult began to fubfide, the officers of the cuftoms judged it

recelTary for the fecurity of their lives, in cafe of any new ferment, to retire on

board the man of ^var; whence they removed to Caftle William, a fortification,

as we have already had occafion to notice, on a fmall ifiand at tlie mouth of the

harbour. There they refumed the functions -ot their office. Meantime frequent

town-meetings were held, and aremonftrance was prefented to the governor, in

which the rights that they claimed were afTerted in dired oppofition to the Britifli

legiflature. An extraordinary requifition was alto made; namely, that the

:governor would " ifTue an order for the departure of his majelly's fhip, the

Komney, out of the harbour." In a word, the temper and conduft of the peo-

pie became every day more licentious, till it exceeded all the lines of duty and al-

legiance, even as traced on tiie extenfive fcale of liberty. Nor is the caufe of

iuch licentioufnefs inexplicable.

That republican fpirit, fo often mentioned, to which the colony of MafTachu-

fets Bay owed its foundation, and thole fanatical and levelling principles in which

the greater part of the inhabitants had been nurfed, being now awakened by mea-

fures which the body of the people regarded as totally iubverfive of their right.^j

and irritated by the arts of taCtious and dcfigning men, who had much influence

among them, they were alike incapable of prefcribing due limits to their paffions,

.and of preferving a proper decency in the manner in which they expreffed them.

Their public writers as well as fpeakers were highly extravagant in their epithets

;

6 and
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and a certain ftile and mode of compofition was introduced, which feems peculiar

to themfelves, and which has never been equalled in ablurdity finccJ the days of
Oliver Cromwell, when ferious and comic fubjcds were confounded, and realon

at war with fenfe. In fome of thefc publications, while they appeared to forget,

on one hand, their dependence as colonies, and to afliime the tone of did nd and
original (fates, they eagerly claimed, on tlic other, all the benefits of tli- Britifii

coniutJtion, and the native rights of Englifhmen, without refleding that it was
their dependence upon England alone, which could entitle them to any fliare

of thofe rights and benefits. A ludicrous phrafeology became fafi)ionable in all

matters relative to government, or even to the fuprenie legillature ; an attempt

was made to degrade, by fome light expreHlon, every thing refpedable in the

jurifdidion of the mother-country •, but in what concerned themfelves, when their

provincial ajfenib'ie} came to be mentioned, the language was changed : they were
no longer known by that humble name ; they were on every occafion honoured

Avith the title of Parliaments.

A report that their petition to the king had not been delivered by the fecretary

of ftate, contributed greatly to augment the ferment among the people of Mafiii-

chufets Bay. it was iaid that the petition had been rejedled at London, under pre-

tence that the colony agent was not properly authorifed to deliver it, as he had been

appointed by the alTembly without the confent of the governor. The diiTolution

of the general alTembly increafed the diforder, which was ftill farther heightened

by the feizure of the floop, and a circumftance conneded with it : it was the pro-

perty of one of the reprefcntatives for the town of Bofbon !

While things were in this unhappy fituation, two regiments were ordered from

Ireland to fupport the civil government in IVIaffachufets Bay ; and feveral detach-

ments, from different parts of North America, rendezvoufed at Hallifax for the

fame purpofe. No account of adefcentor inroad, meditated by themoftdan-

-gerous and cruel enemy, could excite a greater alarm, than this intelligence did at

Bofton. It was treated in fuitable language, and fimilar fteps were taken in re-

gard to it. On the firft rumour of fuch a meafure, a meeting of the inhabitants

was fummoned at Fanueil Hall, where they chofe one of their late popular repre-

sentatives as moderator. A committee was then appointed to wait on the gover-

iTior, in order to know what grounds he had tor certain intimations, which he

had lately given, that fome regiments of his majefty's forces were expeded in

that town ; and at the fame time to prefent a petition, defiring that he would

iflue precepts to convene a general aifembly with the greateft fpeed. To botl;

an immediate anfwer was required, nor was the anfvvcr tielayed. The governor

replied, that his information concerning the arrival of the troops was of a private

nature, and that he could do nothing reladve to the calling of an alTembly, un-

til he received further inftrudion from his majefty, under whofe confidcration the'

matter then was.

A committee which had been appointed to confider of the prefent ftate of the

affairs of Malfathuicts Bay, gave in a long declaration and recital of their rights,

and the fuppoled inlradions of them, which had been lately attempted. They •

paired •
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paiTcd at the i'anie time fcveral lially rcrokitions ;

particularly in regard to the

legality ot railing or keeping a landing army among them without their own

conttiu. The arguments againft Rich a mcalurc, they founded on the well

known ad ol king William III. which declares it contrary to law, " to keep an

army in the kingacm, in time of peace, without the conlent oi' parltaweni." This

report, and the relolutions actompanying it, were unaniniourly agreed to by the

aflembly, and a general relolution was paficd, alio founded on a claufe in th,e

lame .ace of king William, which recommends the frequent holding of parha-

menls, in conlcqucnce of wiiich a Convention was fummoned to meet at Bollon.

Agreeable to this relolution James Otis,, Thomas Cuihing, Samuel Adams, and

John Hancock, the four members who had reprelentcd the town in the late aflem-

bly, were now appointed as a committee to act for it in the convention ; and tlie

felect-mcn were ordered to write to all the other towns in the province, requefting

them to appoint committees for the fame purpofe. But the moft extraordinary

adh of this town-meeting was a requifition to the inhabitants. That whereas there

was a prevailing apprehcnfion in the mmds of many of an approaching war with

France, they would provide themfelves with arms, ammunition, and the necef-

fary accoutrements, fo as to be properly prepared againft ludden danger. Adaj?

of public prayer and fading was then appointed, under the lanction of the fame

atrocious falfehood, and the meeting was dillblved.

The circular letter which the felcd-men fent to the other towns in the pre*

vince, was written in the fame fpirit as the aifts and relolutions which it inclofed,

and on which it was founded. In this time of general frenzy, however, whea
ninety fix towns appointed commiffioners to attend the convention, the town of
Hatfield refufed to concur in the meafure ; and the Ipirited and judicious anfwer

which the inhabitants returned to the feledt-men at Boflon, vv'ill be a lafting mo-
nument of the pruucnce and good lenfe that influenced their condud. " Ws
arc not fenfiblc," oblerve they, " that the ilate of America is fo alarming, or the

flate of this province fo materially different from what it was a few months
fince, as to render the meafure which you propofe either falutary or neceflary.

The adf of parliament for raifing a revenue, fo much complained of, has been
in being and carrying into execution for a ccnfiderable time pafl:, and proper
Ifeps have been taken by feveral governments on this continent to obtain redre.'s

of that grievance. Humble petitions by them ordered to be prefcnted to his ma-
jefty, we trull have already, or will foon reach the royal ear— be gracioufly re-

ceived, and tavourably anlwered ; and we apprehend, that nothing that can or will

be done by your propofcd convention, either can or will aid the petition from the

iioufe of rtprcfentatives of this province. We further propofe to your confldera-

tion, whether the circular letter which gave fuch umbrage, containino- chefe ex-
preflions, or others ot the like import, that " the king and parliament, by the

late revenue aft, had infringed the rights of the colonies, impofcd an inequitable

tax, and that tilings yet worfe might be expefted from the independence and un-
limited appointments of crown-officers therein mentioned," was fo perfedly inno-

cent, and entirely confiHent with that duty and loyalty profefled by the houfe of

repre-
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reprefcntatives laft year, in their petition to his majefty ; and whether the Ia(t

houfe might not have complied with his majefty's requifition, with a full faving

of all their rights and privileges, and thereby have prevented our being deftitute

of a general court at this day.

" We cannot comprehend," added they, " what pretence there can be for the

purpofed convention, unlefs the probability of a confiderable number of regular

troops being fent into this province, and an apprthenfion of their being quartered
partly in your town, partly at the caitle :" that it was a matter of doubt and un-

certainty, whether any were coming or not, or for what purpofc the kino- was fend-

ing them ;
" whether for your defence," obferve they ingenioufly, " in cafe of a

French war, as you tell us there is in the minds of many a prevailing apprehenfion

ofone approaching (and which, if we do not mifunderftand your letter, induced you
to pafs the votes tranlmitted to us) or whether they are deftined for the defence of
the new acquired territories, is altogether uncertain : that they are to be a ftand-

ing army in time of peace, you give us no evidence ; and if your apprehenfions

in regard to a French war are well grounded, it is not even fuppofable that they

are intended as fuch. If your town meant finccrely, we cannot therefore fee the

need of intcrpofing in military matters, in an unprecedented way, by requeftincr

the inhabitants to be provided with arms, (a matter till now luppoled to belono

to another department) efpecially as they muft know, that fuch a number of
troops would be a much better defence, in cafe of war, than you had heretofore

been favoured with. To fuppofe what you furmife they may be intended for, is

to miftruft the king's paternal rare and goodnefs; but if by any fudden tumults

or infurredions of ibme inconfiderate people, the king has been induced to think

them a neceflary check upon you, we hope you will, by your loyalty and quiet

behaviour, foon convince his majefty and the world, they are no longer necefTary

for that purpofe, and that thereupon they will be withdrawn. Suffer us then to

conclude, that, in our opinion, the meafures which the town of Bofton is pur-

fuing, and propofing to us and the people of this province to unite in, are uncon-
fticuiional, illegal, and wholly unjuftifiable."

That declaration had no effeft upon the Convention, the firfl: proceeding of
which was a meffage to the governor, difclaiming all pretence to any authorita-

tive or government adb •, and declaring, that they were chofen by the feveral

towns, and came freely and voluntarily, at the earnefl defire of the people, to

conlult and advife fuch meafures as might promote peace and good order, in the

prefent alarming fituation. They next repeated their manifold grievances -, com-
plained that they were grofsly mifreprefented in Great Britain ; and preffed the

governor in the moft urgent terms to call a general aflembly, as the only means
to guard againft thofe alarming dangers that direatened the total deftru'dion of

the colony. The governor, on the other hand, admonifhed them, as a friend

to the province, and a well wifher to the individuals of it, to break up their affem-

bly inftantly, and feparate without doing any bufmefs. He ^vas willing to believe,

he faid, that the gentlemen who ifTued the fummons for this meeting, were not

aware of the nature of the high offence they were committing -, and that thofe who
had obeyed them, had not confidcred the penalties that would be incurred, if

£.3. 5 X they
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they continued longer to fit. "At prefent," added he, " ignorance of the

law may exciife what is paft, but a ftep farther will take away that plea. A
meeting of the deputies of the towns, is an affembly of the reprefentatives of

the people to all intents and purpofes, and calling it a Committee of Convention

will not alter the nature of the thing." He concluded witii declaring, That if

they did not regard this admonition, he muft, as governor, aflert the prerogative

of the crown in a more public manner •, that they might affure chenifelvcs, ibr he

fpoke from inftruftion, the king was determined to maintain his entire fo-

vereignty over tliat province, and whofoever fliould perfift in ulurping any of the

rights of it, would repent of his rallinefs.

This anfwer produced another melTage, wherein the Convention jullificd their

meeting, as being only an aflemblage of private perlbns, and defired an explana-

tion relative to the criminality with which their proceedings were charged. The
governor refufed to receive that or any other melTage from them, as it would he

admitting them to be a legal aflembly, which he could by no means allow. The
Convention now appointed a committee, who drew up a rtport in terms of great -

moderadon, which was approved of by the whole body. In this they alTign the

caufes of their meeting, difclaim all pretence to any aiuhority whatfoevcr, and

advife and recommend to the people to pay the greatefl: detercnce to government,

and to wait with patience for the reiuk of his majeiiy's wildom and clemency for

a rcdrefs of their grievances : at the fame tirt-^iC they declare for themfelves.

That they will, .in their feveral fl;ations, yield every pofTible afTiflance to the civil

magiilrate, for the prefervation of peace and order, and the fupprcffion of riots

and tumults. Having afterwards prepared a reprefcntation ot their conduct,

and a detail of many of the late tranfaftions to be tranlmitted to tlitir agent in

London, the Convention broke up.

Sept. 29. The fame day that this irregular affembly was diflblved, and what perhaps

was the caufe of its nioderation and fhort continuance, the fleet from Halifax

arrived in the harbour-, confifting of feveral frigates and floops of v/ar, and a

confiderable number of tranfports, with two regiments of ioldiers, and a party

of artillery on board. Some difficulties at firft arol'e about quartering thefe
'

troops, the council refullng to admit them into the town, as the barracks of

Caftlc William were iufficient to receive them. That dirficukv was however got

over, by accepting quarters that were only to be confidered as barracks; on

whi^h footing, the council agreed to allow them barrack proviHons. General

Gage arrived at Boiton fcon after, as did the two regiments from Ireland. A
tolerable degree of harmony fubfiRcd for a tinie between the inhabitants and the

troops •, and an a[)pearance ot tranquility was reftored, by this fymptom of
'

vigour in the Britifl-! governtnent, not only to the province of iXiafiachulets Bay,

but to all his majclly's dominions in North America.

That tranquility, however, was of fhort duration. Meanwhile feveral changes

took place in the Britiih n i; iftrv. and various meafures were propoied with re-

fpect to the colonies. Lord North was appointed chancellor of the Ex-
chequer, in conlequence of the death of the honouraole Ch.arles Tov.nfhend

;

2 and
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and the earl of Chatham, finding that the firft lord of the Treafury, though re-

puted his political pupil, was no longer willing to be implicitly guided by him,

refigned his place of lord keeper of the privy-leal. The earl of Shelburne alfo

refigned his office of fecretary of ftatc, and was fucceeded by lord Weymouth, A. D. i;

from the northern department. Soon after thefe, and other changes, the Ameri-
can affairs came formally before the parliament ; and as an attention to the fub-

jedl had been particularly recommended from the throne, it was confidered to be
the principal bufinefs of the fe.Tion.

Refolutions and an addrefs to his majelfy on the fubjecH: of thefe affiiirs,

were accordingly pafTed by both houfes. In thefe refolutions, the late afts of Feb. 8,

the houle of reprefentatives of the province of MafTachufers Bay, which tended
to call in queftion, or import a denial of the authority of the lupreme legiflature

to make laws to bind the colonies in all cafes whatlbever, were declared to be ille-

gal, unconftitutional, and derogatory to the rights of the crown and parliament of
Great Britain. The circuiar letters written by the fame alTembly to thofe of the

other provinces, requiring them to join in petitions, and ftating the late laws to

be infringements ot the rights of the people in the colonies, were alfo declared

to be proceedings of a moft unwarrantable and dangerous nature, calculated to

inflame the minds of the inhabitants, and tending to create undue combinations,

contrary to the laws, and fubverfive of the conilitution of Great Britain.

The town of Bofton was declared to have been for fome time part: in a llate of
great diforder and coniufion, dilhirbed b) riots and tumults of a dangerous na-

ture, during which the officers of the revenue had been obftrufted by violence

in the execution of the laws, and their lives endangered ; that neither the coun-

cil of the province, nor the ordinary civil magiftrates, had exerted their authority

for the fuppreffing of fuch tumults and riots; that, in thefe circumftances of the

province of Maffachufets Bay, and of the town of Bofton, the prefervation of

the public peace, and the due execution of the laws, became impradticable, with-

out the aid of a military force to fupport and protefl the civil magiflrate, and the

officers of his majefty's revenue ; that the declarations, refolutions, and proceed^

ings in the town-meetings at Bofton were illegal and unconftitutional, and cal-

culated to excite fedition and i nfur reft io n ; that the appointment of a Convention

to confilt of the deputies from the feveral i"\vv.s and diftrifts in the province,

and the writing of a Ltter by the ft left men to each of the faid towns a: : jiftrifts,

for the eleftion of fuch deputies, were proceedings fubverfive of government,

and evidently manifefting a defign on the inhabicnts of Bofton, to let up a new
and unconftitutional auuKj.ity independent of the crown. Theeleftions by the

feveral towns and diftrifts of deputies to fit in tiie Convention, and its meeting,

were alfo declared to be daring infults offered to his majefty's authority, and au-

dacious ufurpations of the powers of g'.vernmenr.

In the addrefs, the greateftfatisr..Jtion was expreflcd at the meafures which lisd

been purfued to fupport the cojftitution, and to induce in u:c colony o Mafla-

chufets Bay a due obedience to the authority of the mother-countrv. 1 he inoft

inviolable rdblunon was declared, to concur effefttially in fuch further meafurea

as
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as mighi: be judged neceflary to maintain the civil magiftrate in a proper execu-

tion oi- the laws ; and it was given as a matter of opinion, That nothing would

ib effedually preferve royal authority in that province, as bringing the authors of

the late unhappy diforders to exemplary punifliment. In confequence of this

opinion, it was earneftly requefted, that governor Bernard might be direded to

tranfmit the fulled information that could be procured of all treafons, or mifpri.

fion of treafon committed within his government, fince the 30th of December

1767, together with the names of the perfons who were moft adtive in the per-

petration of fuch offences, that his majerty might ifllie a commifiion for inquiring

into, hearing, and determining upon the guilt of the offenders within this realm,

purfuant to the provifions of a ftatute made in the 30lh year of king Henry VIII.

in cafe his majefty, upon governor Bernard's report, fnould fee fufficient ground

for fuch a proceeding.

But though this addrefs, and the refolutions that accompanied it, were carried

through both houfes of parliament by a great majority, no mealurcs were ever op~

pofed with more firmnels, and few debates have been more ably managLd,thcjn thofe

on both fides of the queftion. The Rockingham and Grenville parties, fuppofed to

be irreconcilable in regard to American affairs, united on this occafion. They

urged, that admitting the repeal of the Stamp Ad to have been an improper mea-

fure, as experience feemed to prove, yet from the moment of that repeal the policy

of the mother-country was altered, though her rights were not abridged, as an at-

tempt to tax the colonies no longer ffood on its ancient foundation ot wildom and

pr^^dicability ; that it was now the mode with thofe who had been the caufe of

all the prelent diforders in America, to reprefent the people there, as nearly in

I. (late of rebellion ; and thus artfully to make the caufe of the minifiry the na.

tional caufe, and to perfuade us, that becaufe the colonifts (aggravated by a feries

of blunders and mifmanagements, and emboldened by the weaknefs and incon-

fiftency of government) have Ihewn their impatience in the commifiion of feveral

irregular and very indefenfible ads, that they want to throw off the authority of the

mother country : that it -.vas indeed true, that popular prejudices were very dangcr-

oufly meddled v^ith, and therefore all wife governments made very great allowances

for them, and when there was a ncceffity for counterading them, did it always with

the greatell art and caution ; that the temper of our American colonifts, in this re-

fped, was well known from the former trial, which had at leaft experiment and

importance to plead; but what arguments could be urged in favour of the prefent at-

tempt, or what hope entertained that it would meet with lefsoppofition?—A num-
ber of duties were laid on, which derive their confequence only from their odiouf-

nefs, and the mifchiefs they have produced, and an army of cuftom-houle ofiicers,

ffill more odious, was fent to colled them ; that this odioufnels chiefly arofc from an

opinion, that the taxes were created for the offfcers, as indeed they could fcarcely

ferve any other purpole-, and that the imprudence of the meafure had made ano-

ther army neceffary to enforce it. But how could it be expeded that any fuch

meafure could be executed without force ?—Had not thofe who were the trameis

of the bill, or at Icalt under whofe aulpiccs thelc duties were laid on, been them-

felves
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fclves the zealous fiipporters *, and at the head of that opinion whicli totally de-

nies the right in tlie iL-giflature to tax America ? Had not their names been held

up in the colonies as objedls of tiie higheft veneration, and their arguments made
the foundation of whatever was there underftood to he conftitutional in writing

or fpeaking?—What wonder then, that the Americans, with fuch great autho-

rities to fupport them in opinions fo flattering to their importance, fnould fly, in

that warmth of paffion naturally infpired by difappointed pride, into the greateft

extravagancies, on a dired and immediate violation of what they were taught to

confider as their moft undoubted and invaluable rights ! Cah v/e be lurprilcd, in

a word, that luch unaccountable contradictions between language and conduct,

fhould produce the unhappy confequences which we now experience ?

That part of the addrefs which propofcd the bringing of delinquents from the

province of Maflachufcts Bay, to be tried at a tribunal in this kingdom, for

crimes fuppofed to be committed there, met with ftill greater oppofition than

the refolves, and underwent many fevere animadverfions. Such a proceeding

was (aid to be direftly contrary to the fpirit of our conflicution. A man charged

with a crime is, by the laws of England, ufually tried in the county in which he

is fuppofed to have committed the offence ; in order that the circumftances of

his crime may be more clearly examined, and that the knowledge which the

jurors there receive of his general charafter, and of the credibility of the wit-

nefTes, may affift them in pronouncing, with a greater degree of certainty, upon
his innocence or guilt. As the conftitution has fecured this mode of trial, from

a convidlion of its utility, to every fubjedt in England, under what colour of

juftice can he be deprived of it by going to America ?— Is his life, his fortune,

his charader, lefs ellimable in the eye of the law there than here ? or are we to

n^ete out different portions of jullice to Britifh fubjefts, which are to lefTen in

degree, in proportion to their diftance from the capital of the empire?— If a

colonift has violated the laws, by a crime committed in America, let him be

tried there for the offence ; and if found guilty, punifhed, as the law in fuch

cafe diredls : but let him not be torn away to the diftance of above three thou-

fand miles acrofs the ocean, from his family, his friends, his bufinefs, his con-

nexions •, from every afTiftance, countenance, comfort, and counfel, necefTary

to fupport a man under fuch unhappy circumftances, to be tried by a jury who
are not in reality his peers—who are probably prejudiced againft him, and may
perhaps think themfelves interefted in his convidtion.

It was replied by the friends of adminiftration, that the repeal of the ftamp-

aft, in its confequences, had difappointed the expeftations of the fincere well-

wifhers of America ; that inftead of producing the hoped for efFefts of gratitude

and a due fubmifTion to government, in return for the tender confideration ftiewii

to the fuppofed diftrefles of the colonifts, it had operated in fuch a manner on

• The earl of Chatham, lord Camden, and others of the party, who were equally sftive in

procuring the repeal of the ftamp-aft, and in oppofing the li^ht of taxation ; but who afterwards

acquiefced at leaft in the pori-dutiej.

53. 5 Y their
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APPEND, their licentiouintrfs, as to make it neceffary to eftablifh feme pofuive mark of

^a'^"'"^ their deptrniencs on the mother-country •, that the late duties lo much complained

of, were for one of the very reafons now objcdied to them, the fmallnefs of their

produce, chofcn as fufficient to anfwer that purpofe ; they were the Icaft op-

preflive that could be thought of, and the leail grievous •, they were not internal,

taxes, and their whole produce was to be applied to the fupportofthe civil efta-

bhfhment of the colonies-, that the republican principles, and licentious difpo-

ficion of the inhabitants of Maffachufets Bay, being operated upon by fome fac-

tious and dcfigning men among them, had broke out into afts of the mod darin^

infolence, and the moll outrageous violence, which fufficiently demonflrated the

original necelTjty of making them fenfible of their dependence upon the Britifli

legillature •, that by the language held forth, and the writings publifhed among
them, they feemed rather to confider themfelves as members of an independent,

ftace, than as the people of a colony and province belonging to this empire.

From the ill-judged fyltem of policy, it was obferved, upon which the govern-

ment of that province had been originally edabliflied, the council is appointed

by the aflembly, and the grand juries are eleded by the townfhips : hence thofe

fadtious men, already mentioned, having got a great lead in the aflembly, and

being themfelves the rulers of the popular phrenzy, guided and direded accord-

ing to their pleafure the whole civil government, fo that all juftice and order were

at an end where ever their interefts or paffions were concerned; that in fuch cir-

cumftances the populace, freed from all legal reftraints, and thofe who fhould.

have been the fupporters of government and the confervators of the public peace,,

fettingthe firfl: example of contempt to the one themfelves, and giving every private

encouragement to the breach of the other, had at length proceeded to the com?

rniffion of fuch atrocious ads, as though not now deemed downright rebellion,,

would in other times have been confidered and punifbed as fuch, by an exertion.

f>{ the fupreme authority of the ftate, or a regular judgment of law -, and which,,

however extenuated, were offences of a very high nature : that it was therefore

full time for government to interfere, and effcftually to curb difordcrs, which if

fuffered to proceed any farther, could no longer be mentioned by that name 5

that the example fet by the people of Boflon, and the raih and daring meafure

adopted by their aflembly, of fending circular letters to the other colonies, had

already produced a great effedt ; and, unlefs feafonably checked, was likely to

have let the whole continent of North America in a flame ; that fome fhips of

v.'ar and troops were accordingly lent to Bofton, where without bloodfhed, or

coming to any violent extremity, they had been able to rcftore order and quies

not only to that town,, but to the whole province of Maflachufets Bay.

It was farther obferved, that nothing but the mod fpirited and vigorous refo-

lutions, fupported by afucceflion of meafures, equally firm and vigorous, could

bring the colonies to a proper fenfe of their duty and their dependence upon the

fupreme legiflature 5 that the I'pirit which prevailed in Boflon was fo fubverfive

©f all order and civil government, and the eondud; of the magiftrates had left

- 3 f<5
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lb little room for any hope of their properly fulfilling their duty, during the

continuance of the prel'ent ferment, that it became ablbluteiy necelTary to revive

and put in execution that law of Henry Vlll. by which the king is impowered

to appoint a commiffion in England, for the trial here of any of his lubjeds

guilty of treafon in any part of the world ; that unlefs this meafure was adopted,

the mod flagrant adfs of treafon and rebellion might be committed in that town

and province with impunity, as the civil power there was neither difpofed, nor

able to take cognizance of them ; that the pcrlons who were guilty of thofe crimes,

and who had already occafioned fo much trouble and confufion, were no objects

of compaflion, therefore every objcflioii which arofe from any difagreeable cir-

cumftances-that might attend this mode of bringing them to juftice fell to the

ground, as thefe ought only to be confidered as a fmall part of the punifhment

due to their crimes ; that it was ungenerous to luppofe government would

make an improper ufe of this law, by the harrading of innocent perfons, and

that there was no reafon to. call in queftion the integrity or the impartiality of

our juries.

Before any new meafures were taken with refpeft to America,, or any material

change had happened in the affairs of that continent, a, new change took place in Jan. 8,

the Britifh miniftry. Lord Camden refigned the feals, and the duke of Grafton. ^- ^' '77°'

his office of firft lord of the treafury. Various other perfons of eminence threw

up their places -, and the whole adminiftration feemed falling to pieces, when the

promoition of one man gave it a (lability : which it had not known in the prefent

reign, nor perhaps in any reign fince the days of Elizabeth, Lord North was

appointed firft commiffioner of the Treafury, in the room of the duke of

Grafton ; whofe incapacity as a minifter was throught to be as evident, as his

accomplilhments as a nobleman are univerfally confefled. From that moment,,

a more confiltent plan, in regard to America, was purfued, and greater order

was introduced into every department of government. The new minifter im-

mediately moved for leave to bring in a bill to repeal fo rpuch of the late at^,

impofing certain port duties in America, as related to the duty on paper,

painters-colours, and glafs. Tfiefe he obferved, with that perfedl knowledge

of trade and finances which has diftinguifhed his adminiftration, being Britifh

manufaftures, it was ablurd to tax them; but that tea being an article

of commerce, it was proper the tax on it Ihould be continued, efpecialiy

as the confumers in the colonies would (fill have it cheaper than the people

of England, the American port duty being nine-pence per pound lefs than

the Britifti. This was found reafoning ; and though a total repeal was warmly-

contended for, his lordfhip pcrlUlcd in his motion, and carried the partial re-

peal. It would perhaps have been more conliftent, however, with the dignity

as well as the wifdom of a great minifter, to have relinquifhed the duty on tea.

along, with the reft, as it was Icarcely fuflicient to anfwer the expence of coUed-

ing it, and to have relied upon fume future occafion for aflcrting the authority.-

of the mother country over her colonies in a matter of more iinportancej lince-

the
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the right of taxation was rendered indifputable by a pofitive a£l of the fupremc

kgiflature *.

A. D.^'i-'-'o. T^t^ rt^te of affliirs in America was foon after brought formally under the con-

fideration of parliament, in confequence of an account which had been received

of an alarming riot in Bollon between the fokliers and the inhabitants
-f- ; and a

motion was made by the minority for an addrefs to the throne, fetting forth the

necefiity of an inquiry, how the minifters here, no lefs than the officers there,

have managed fo unfortunately as to kindle the prefent flame of dilfcntion be-

tween the mother country and her colonies. In fulfilling this duty, it was ob-

ferved, the matter of faft mult not only be confidered, but the right of things:

not only the turbulence of the Americans, but the caufe of that turbulence;

and not only the power of the crown, but the equity with which that power had

been exercifed. The motion was rtjeded by a great majority, as were feveral

relblutions to the fame purport : and the difpofition of the colonies to dilclaim

all dependence on the mother-country ; the neceffity of fupporting its authority

and the dignity of government ; the right of the crown to lUtion troops in any

part of the Britifli empire, together with the necefTity of employing them to

Jupport the laws, where the people were in little lefs than a Ifate of rebellion,

were ur»ed by adminiftration as unanfwerable arguments of the propriety of

eft.iblil'hing a military force in America.

* Other arguments have been urged againft continuing the duty upon tea, arifing from an ex-

perience of its fatal conftquences ; but as thefe could not be forefeen at this time, and were the

lefult of a new meafure, adopted from too partial a regard to the intcrerts of the Eaft India com-

pany, the author of this work has paid no attention to them.

f Various accounts of this unhappy fray have been publiflied, fome of which fiatly contradift

each other ; but the truth appears to have been nearly as follows. The arrival of his majefty's

troops in Bofton being extremely difagrecable to the inhabitants, every method was ufed to feduce

them from their duty ; and as foon as their number was diminiihed, by the departure of two re-

giments for Hallifax, a refolution was formed to expel them. The foldiers had fome intin.atioo

of this intention; and alfo that the inhabitants carried weapons concealed under their deaths,

and meant to deftroy them, as they were, " row but a handful !" the fignificant language ufed by

one of their magiftrates from the feat of juftice. Jnfults and injuries took place daily, after this

fufpicion, between the town's people and the troops, till the hatred of the former knew no

bounds. At length, the fifth and fixth of March feem to have been agreed on for a general trial

of ftrength. With that view feveral parties of the militia came from the country armed, in order

to join their friends ; but on this as on moll occafions of a fimilar nature, the impatience of the

populace brought matters to extremity before the fcheme was ripe for execution. On Monday,

March -, 1770, two foldiers were attacked and beat about eight o'clock in the evening.

The alarm-bell was rung in order to coiled the inhabitants, and the beacon was intended t(J

be lighted, to bring in aid from the dirtant country. Captain Prellon, who commar<l-

ed for the day, immediately repaired to the main guard ; and in his way thither be faw the

people in great commotion, and heard them ufe the moll cruel and horrid threats againft the

troops. The tumult thickened; a general attack was made up^n the military with clubs and

bludgeons, after mutual injuries had paffed between individuals ; fome of the foldiers, pro-

voked by blows, fired upon the mob ; three men were killed upon the fpot, and four dan-

peroufly wounded. Through the interpofition of Mr. Hutchinfon, the lieutenant-governor, far-

ther mifchief was prevented ; but he was under the neceffity of ordering the troops, for the

future, to confine themfelves to Caflle William.

The
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The necefTity of fuch a force indeed became every day more evident. The CHAP. II.

difcontents and dilbrders occafioncd by the porcducies, continued to accompany i^nT'^l
—

'

the remaining one upon tea, in a greater or Icfs degree, through all the old colo-
"

-

'
•

nies on the continent. The fame fpirit pervaded the whole. Even thole colo-

nies which depended moft on the mother-country for the confuniption of their

productions, entered into fimilar alibciations with the others •, and nothino- was
to be heard but refolutions for the encouragement of their own manufa-ffu'^es,

the confumption of home produdls, the difcouragement of foreign articles, and iJie

retrenchment of all fuperfluities. Still, however, thefe wee only fymptomh of

difcontent, which had little cffedl on the trade between Great Britain and her

colonies : for although that trade had fomewhat ftagnated on the late non im-

portation agreement, it revived again, and even flouriflied ; and though the ar-

ticle of tea was, by the relolutions of feveral colonies ftrictly prohibited, it con-

tinued to be introduced both from England and other countries*, and the duties

were paid, tnough with fome fmall appearance of exterior guard and caution.

But in the meantime, the governors of moft of the colonies, and the people,

were in a continual flate of warfare. AfTcmblies were repeatedly called, and

as fuddenly diflblved ; and while fitting, they were wholly employed in reite-

rating grievances and framing remonftrances.

This ill humour broke out in a violent outrage at Providence in Riiode ifland,

where his majeity's armed fchooner the Gafpee, having been Itationed to prevent

the fmuggling for which that place w.as fo notorious, the vigilance of the officer

who commanded the vcfTel, fo enraged the people, that they boarded her at i
^

midnight, to the number of two hundred armed men j and after wounding the >772.
'

captain, and forcing him and his people to go on fhore, they concluded their

daring purpofe by burning the fchooner. Though a reward of five hundred

pounds, together with a pardon, if claimed by an accomplice, was offered by
royal proclamation, for difcovering and apprehending any of the perfons con-

cerned in that atrocious adt, no effectual dil'covery could be made.

A fingular incident contributed, foon after, to revive with double force, the

oppofition between the executive part of government and the people, in the

province of Maflachufets Bay. A number of confidential letters, which had
been written during the courfe of the unhappy difputes with the mother country,

by the then governor and deputy-governor of that colony, to perfons in power
and office in England, were accidentally difcovered, and publiihed. Thefe

letters contained a very unfavourable reprefentation of the ftate of affairs, of the

temper and difpofitioii of the people, and the views of their leaders in that pro-

vince : they tended to fhew, not only the neceffity of the moff coercive meafures,

but that a very confidei able change in the conffitution and f\ftcm of government

was necelTary to fee u re the obedience of the colony. The indignation and animo-

fity which fuch a reprefentation excited on one fide, and the confufion occa-

* This imporiation from o;hsr countries was the chief reafon why the duty was continued,

and why it was laid in America Tather than in England.

53. 5 Z fioned
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fioned by the difcovery on the other, may be eafier imagined than defcribed *.

After ieveral violent refolutions in the houfe of reprefcntatives, the letters

were prefented to the council, under the ftrifteft injundiun from the rcprefen-

tatives, that the perfons who were to fhew them, ihould not on any account

fuffer them, even for a moment, out of their hands. This affront to the go-

vernor was adopted by the council •, and upon his requiring to examine the let-

ters that were attributed to him, in order that he might be enabled to acknow-

ledge them if genuine, or to reprobate them, if Ipurious, that board, under

pretence of the reftriftion impofcd by the rcprefenratives, refufed to deliver them

into his hands, but lent a committee to open them before him, that he might

examine the hand writing. To this indignity he was obliged to lubmic, as well

as to the mortification of acknowledoins the fignature.

A. D. 1773. Such a new fource of dilcord was little wanted in that colony ; and another

confpired to blow the whole into a flame, which has fincc threatened to annihi-

late the fovereignty of England in America. The article of tea, as we have

already had occalion to obferve, continued to be imported into the colonies,

notwithflanding the firong refolutions of the people to the contrary ; but by

the advantages which ioreigners had in the iale ot the low priced teas, as well as

the general odium attending the Britifh teas, which were confidered as lures to

flavery, by bearing a parliamentary duty, the Eaft India company was found

to fuffer much by the difputes with America. Thus circumltanced, the mi-

nifler, as iome confolation for the ftrong meafures which were then carrying

on againft that company by government, brought in a bill, by which the court

t)f direftors were enabled to tranfport their teas duty free, to all placts whatlocver.

In confequence of this permifTion, tlie company departed, in fome mtafure, from

its eftablilhed mode of difpofing of its teas by public fales to the merchants and

dealers, and adopted the new fyflem of becoming its ov.'n exporter and fadiior.

Several fhips were accordingly freighted with teas, by tlie company, for the dif-

ferent colonies, where it alfo appointed agents for the difpofal ot that com-
modity.

This fcheme, which was little relifhed by the tiading part of the nation at

home, was univerkilly confidered in the colonies as calculated merely to circum-

vent them into a Cfnipliance with the revenue- laws, and thcrebv open a door to

an unlimited taxation : for it was eafily feen, that if the teas were once landed,

and in the cuflody of the confignees, no afTociations or other meafures would be

fufficicnt to prevent their fale and confumption-, and no body could be fo vain as

to imagine, that when taxation was eRablilhed in one inftance, it would not foon

be extended to others. Befides, all the tea dealers in the Colonies, both legal and

* The letters were in part confidential and private ; but the people oi (he colony irfifled, that

they were evidently intended to influence the conduft of govcrtirr.eni, aiid mi'ft therefore be
(hewn to fuch perfons a; had an irtere.H in prefening their privileges. On the de-ih of a gentle-

raan in England, '<n whofe pofi'eflion tl.efe letters happened to be, they fell into the hands of the

agent for the colony of MafTacIiufetf Bay, who immediately tranfmitted ihcm to the arcmbly of
that province, which was then fining at Collon.

con-
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contraband, who were extremely powerful, as tea is an article of general con-

fumption in America, faw their trade at once taken out of their hands. They
fuppoled it would all be fvvallowed up by the company's faftors, on whom they

murt become in a great meafure dependent, if iniiccd they could hope to trade

at all. Other circumilances contributed to increafe the general difcontent. The
taft India company, by fome late regulations, was brought entirely under the

dircdion of government : the confignees were of courfe fuch as favoured admi-
niftration •, and, for that reafon, the moft unpopular men in America. 'J his was
particularly the cafe at Bollon, where they were of the family and neareft con-
nexions of thofe gentlemen, whole letters had occafioned fuch heats and animofi-
ties among the people. Thefe zealous alferters of liberty and independency,
thought they already faw a monopolv cftabliflied in favour of the moft obnox-
ious perfons among them, and that too for the purpofe of confirming an odious
tax. The fame fpirit fecmed to run like wild fire through the other colonics

;

and without any apparent previous concert, it was every where determined, at

ali events, to prevent the landing of the teas.

In the meanwhile the baft India company was become fo exceedingly odious

to the people, that a -mere oppofnion to lier interefts, abftra6led from all other

confidcrations, would have embarrafled any n'leafure undertaken in her favour.

She v/as quitting her ufual line of conduft, the colonifts faid, and wantonly be-

coming the inftrument of giving efficacy to a law which they detefted ; and
thereby, as they affirmed, involving them in the prefent dangerous dilemma ei-

ther of lubmittmg to the eftablifliment of a precedent which they deemed fatal to

their liberties, or of bringing n-iatters to a crifis which they drcaJed, by adopt-

ing the only means th,>t leemed left to prevent its execution.

As the time approached, when the arrival of the tea fhips for the execution of

the new plan was expected, the people afiembled at different places in <yrea.c

bodies, and began to take fuch meafures as fecmed moft eftcdual, in order to pre-

vent the landing of their cargoes. The tea confignees, who had been appointed

by the Eaft India company, were obliged in moft places (and in fome at the rifk

of their property, if not at the peril of their lives) to relinquifh their appoint-

ments, and to enter into public engagements, not to aft in that capacity.

Committees were appointed by the people, in different towns and provinces,

which they armed with fuch powers as they fuppofcd themfelves enabled to be-

ftow. They were authorifed to infpedt merchants books ; to propofe tefts -, to

punifh thofe whom they confidered as contumacious, by the dangerous pro-

fcription of declaring tli. Hi enemies to their country ; and of afiembling the peo-

ple, when they (hould think neceflary. In a word, their powers were as indefi-

nite, as the authority under which they a(5ted.

In the tumultuous alfemblies v/hich were frequently held upon this oc>.afion,

numberlefs rcfolutions were pafled, extremely derogatory to the authority ot the

fupreme legiflaturc. Inflammatory hand-bills and other fediiious papers were
continually publiftied ; nor were the conduftors of news papers, or the writers

of various pamphlets, more guarded in their exprtffions, or temperate in their

manner,.
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manner. Even at Philadelphia, which had been Co long celebrated for the excel-

lency of its government and police, as well as die moderate manners of its inha-

bitants, printed papers were difperfed warning the pilots on the Delaware, not to

conduct any of thole tea-fhips into their harbour, as they were only fcnt out for

the purpole of poifoning and enflaving all the Americans. At the lame time in-

timations were given, that it was expeflcd they would apply their knowledge

of the river, under the fanvSlion of their profelllon, in luch a manner as would

effedtually lecure their country againlt fo imminent a danger. At New Yoik, m
a fimilar publication, the teadhips were laid to be laden with fetters, which had

been forged in Great Britain for America ; and every vengeance was denounced

againft all perfons, who fhould in any manner contribute to the introdudion of

thofe chains.

Ail the colonies, as if by common confent, feemed to have unitcil in this

point; but the town of Bofton, which had fo long been diltinguifhed by there-

publican and fanatical fpirit of its inhabitants, and which bad oi: late been fo

juftly obnoxious to government, was the fcene of the firft outrage. Three fhips

laden with tea having arrived in that port, the captains were teriified into a con-

cefTion, that, it they were permitted by the confignees, tiie board of cuftoms,

and the garrifon of Caftle William, they would return with their cargoes to Eno-
land. Thefe promifes could not be fulfilled : the ronfignees refufcd to dif-

charge the captains from the obligations, under which they were chartered for

the delivery ot their cargoes; the cuftom-houle rctulcd them a 'clearance for

their return ; and the governor to grant them a paflport for clearing the caifle.

In this ftate of things, it was eafily ieen by the people of the town, that the
fliips lying fo near, the teas would be landed by degrees, notwithllanding any
guard they could keep, or any meafurcs taken to prevent it ; and it was as well

known, that if they were landed, nothing could prevent their being difpofed of;

and thereby the purpofe of raifing a revenue, and of cilablifliing the monopoly
fulfilled. In order to prevent thefe confequences fo much dreaded, a number of

Dec. 1 8.
armed men, under the difguife of Mohawk Indians, boarded the (hips; and in a

few hours, difcharged into the fea their whole cargo of teas, without doino- any-

other damage, or offering any injury to the captains or crews.

It is remarkable that, on this occafion the civil and military power, the gover-
nor, the garrifon of Fort William, and the armed fhips in the harbour," were
totally inadive.—Some fmaller quantities of tea met afterwards with a fimilar

fate, at Bofton and a few other places ; but in general the faftors for the i'ale of
that commodity having been obliged to relinquifh their employment, and no
other perfons daring to receive the cargoes that were conligncd to them., the

mailers of the teaveffels were induced by thefe circumflanccs, as well as a fenfe of
danger, and a knowledge of the determined refolution of the people, to comply
with the terms that were prefcribed them of returning diredly to England, with-
out entangling themfclves by any entry at the cuftom-houfes. At New York, in-

deed, fome tea was landed under the cannon of a man of war ; but the governor

2 was
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was obliged to conlcnC to its being locked up from ufe, in order to appeafe I'le

populate.

An account of thefe difturbances arrived in England during the futino- of oar-

iiament, and was formally communicated to both houfcs m a mellase from tlie

throne, informing them. That in conlcquence of the unwarrantab.r pradtices

cariied on in North America, and particularly of the violent and outrao-cous

proceedings at the town of Bolton, v\ith a view of obllru(ft:n^ the commerce of
this kingdom, and upon grounds and pretences immcdialff)' fiibveriivc of its

conftitution, it was thought fit to lay the whole matter before the great council

of the nation ; fully ijnfiding, as wxH in their zeal Ibr the maintenance of his

maj.efty's authority, as in their attaclimenc to the common iiueieft and welfare

of all his dominions, that thev wili not only enable him efFcctuallv to take fuch
mealures as may be moft likely to put an immediate (top to thole difordcrs, but
will alio take into their moit lerious confideration, what iurther regulations and
permanent provificns may b' necciraiy to be elfabliflicd, for better fi-curin" the

execution of the laws, an;i the jutl dependence of the colonies or. the crown and
parliament of Great Britain,

This mclTage was accompjnied with a gr'eat number of papers relative to the lata

tranfaftions in America, confiftingof copies ana extracts or letters Jrom the trovcr-

nors of the feveral provinces ; from the commander of the forces •, from the admiral
inBoflon harbour-, from the confignees of thctca atBodon, tooneof the rinujcadcra

of thefatftion in that town, with votes and refolves or the town of Bolfon previous
to the landing of die tea, and narratives of the tranfadtions which fucceeded that

event , a petition from the confignees to the council of Maflachufets Bay, prayina
that their perfons and property might be taken under the protection of oovern'

ment, with the refufal of the council to inteiiere in any manner in the bufinels j

a proclamation ifTued by the governor, to forbid factious meetings of the inhabi-

tants -, and the mock proceedings of the iMalfachufets council condemning the

aft of deftroying the tea, and advillng legal prolecutions againit the perpe-

trators, none of whom was knovvn, or within the reach of difcovery. They alio

contained details from the different governors of all tranfadfions relative to the

teas, which took place in their rcfped'tive uovernments, from the firft intclli»encs

of their being ihipped in Lngland, to the djte of the letters ; threats and pro-

phetic warnings, which were continually lent to the gentlemen to whom the teas

were configned ; and copies of certain printed papers, with a great number of
fugitive intlammatory pieces; hantl-biils, alarms, \iolent refolves of town
meetings, illegal proceedings of committees, and extraordinary minutes of
council.

Thefe papers, but particularly ft'-ch as related to the tranfaclions at Bollon-

were accompanied v.ith a comment, in which the condudf of the governor was

defcribed and applauded, and that of the prevailing faction reprelenteci in the

moft atrocious light. It was faid, that he had taken every mealure whi^h pru.

dence could fuggelr, or good policy juftify, for the fecurity of the Ealf India

company's property, che fafety of die confignees, and the prefcrvation of order-

54- ^ ^ ac4
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and quiet in the town -, that every civil precaution to avert the niifchiefs that fol.

lowed had been tiled in vain •, that his majefty's council, the militia, and the com-

pany of cadets, had been all feparately applied to for their alTiftance in the pre-

lervation of the public peace, but without etfefc: they all refufed, or declined doing

their duty -, that thefiieriffhad read the proclamation to the fadlion at thcr town-

meeting, commanding them to break up that illegal aflembly, but the proclama-

tion was treated with tlie greatcR contempt, and the flieriff infulted in the groil'-ft

manner; that the governor had it undoubtedly in his power, by calling in the

airillance of the naval iorce which was in the harbour, to have pr'.venced the

delfrucflion of the tea •, but as the leading men in Bofton had always made great

complaints of t^;e interpr.fuion of the army or navy, and charged to their account

ail difturbances of every fort, that he, Vviih great prudence and moderation,

determined trcm the be^innin^ to decline a mealure which would have been io

irritating to the minds of the people, and might well have hoped by this confi-

dence in their conduct, and truft repoled in the civil power, to have cahr.ed their

turbulence, and preferved the public tranquillity.

" Thus, added the miniRer, the people of Bollon were fairly tried ; they were

left to their own condutl, and to the guidance of their own magiftrates, and the

refult has given the lie to their former profefTions : they are now without an ex-

cufe ; every civil regulation has been fet at naught ; all the powers of govern-

ment, in the province of MalTachufets Bay, have been found infulficient to

prevent the moft violent outrages, alike deftrudlive of public order and

private property -, the loyal and peaceable inh.abitants of a mercantile town, as

they peculiarly affected to reprefent themfelves, liave given to the world a notable

prcof of their julfice, moderation, and afiedion for the mother country, in

wantonly committing to the waves a valuable commodity, belonging to a com-

mercial company whofc loyalty cannot be called in queition, without fo much av

the pretence of necefhty, even iuppofing their oppofition to the payment of the

duties could juftify fuch a plea, as they had nothing to do but to adhere to their

own refolutions of nonconfumption, effedlually to evade the revenue laws." It

was therefore concluded upon the whole, that, from an impartial review of the

papers now before the parliament, it would manifellly appear, that nothing

could be done by either civil, military, or naval officers, to effeduate the re elta-

bliihment of tranquillity and order in the province of Maflachufets Bay, with-

out additional parliamentary powers to give efficacy to their proceedings ; that

no perfon employed by government could in any aCt, however common or

legal, fulHl the duties of his office or ftation, without its being immediately ex-

claimed againit by the licentious rabble, as an infringement of their liberties ;

that it was the fettled opinion of lome of the wileft men, both in England and

America, and the beft acquainted with the affairs of the colonics, that in their

prefent ftate of government, no meafures whatfoever could be purfued that would

ffFedually remedy thefe ghiring evils, which were every day growing to a more

daring and dangerous height •, that parliament, and parliament only, was capa-

ble oi re-eftablifaing tranquillity among thofe turbulent people, and of bringing

order
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order out of confufion ; and confequently, that it was incumbent on every mem- CHAP. If.

ber to weigh and confider, with an attention fuitable to the importance of the fub- h^^ '

jeft, the purport of the papers before the houfe, and laying all prejudices totally

afide, to form his opinion unpartially in regard to the meafures moft elegible to

be purfued for fiipporting the fupreme legidative authority, the dignity of par-

liament, and the true intereft of the Britilh empire.

Thefe arguments produced the defired cftcft. The fpirit roufcd againft the

Americans became remarkably ftrong, both within and without the houle ; from
a conviftion of the impoffibility of the future exiflcnce of any trade v/iih the co»
lonies, it the ffagrant outrage on commerce, committed at Bollon, Ihould "o un-
puniflied. While the nation was in this temper, a motion w.is made for an ad-

drefs to the throne, in order " to return thanks for hi?m.ijefty's nifrffage, and the

gracious communication of the American papers, with an aflurance that the com-
mons would not fail to exert ever)- means in their power of tflv^dualiy providing

for objtds lb efTintial to the general welfare as maintaining the due execution of
the laws, and fccuring thejult dependence of the colonies on the crown and parlia.

ment of Great Britain." This motion produced a warm debate, or rather difcuf-

fion on American affairs -, and a retrofpedive inquiry was propofed, " not only

into the behaviour of the Americans, who had rcfifted government, but into that

fylfem of violence which had provoked, and of weaknefs which had encouraged

their refillance." Such a retrofpecfl into the management of m.inilters, the mino-
rity affcrted, was effentially connected with an inquiry into the flate of America

;

and that without fuch retrofped, our colonies might be loU, in fplte of all the votes

and refolutions of parliament. The friends of adminiftration, on the other hand
ftrongly objedfed to all retrofpeift, as a deviation from the main lubjed. The bufi.

ncfs before the houfe, they obferved, was miportant and prefling ; that in the exa-

mination of this great fubject great points would be canvaffed : it might even per-

haps become a quellion, whether the colonies ought not to be given up. But if this

qucrtion (liould be decided in the negative, then it would be neceflary to examine

in what manner their fubordination fhall be prefcrved, and authority enforced.

Thefe points required the moft ferious inveftigation, in which the retrofpeifi; re-

commended would be unneceffary, and perhaps dangerous, as having a tendency

to inflame and to encourage thofe whom it was the bufinels of parliament by every

means to reduce under obedience.

The minifter having carried this addrefs, and avoided the intended examination

opened his plan for the reftoration of peace, order, juftice, and commerce in the pro-

vince of Maffachufets Bay. He began with obli^rving, that the oppofition to the

authority of parliament had always originated in that colony, and that co-

lony had always been inftigated to fuch conduft by the town of Bofton ; that,

for the purpofe of a thorough reformation, it of courfe became neceffary to be-

gin with that to'.vn, which by a late unparalleled outrage, had led the way to the

dcftruclion of commerce in all parts of America •, that if a fevere and exemplary

punifhment was not inflided on this heinous offence, Great Britain would be want-

ing in the protedion fhe owed to her moft peaceable and meritorious fubjeds ; that

b had
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had fuel) an inlult been offered to Biiuri! property in a foreign pot", the nation

would have btcn called upon to demand latistatllion tor it ; and fhouid flie be

njo;e tJine in receiving it from thole who owed her allegiance ?—Surely not-, he

would therefore propole, that the town of Boifon Hiould be obliged to pay lor

the tea that had been deftroyed in its port. The injury was indeed coniniitteci

by pcrlons unknown and in dilguife, but the town magiftracy had taken no no-

tice ot it : they had never made any learch after the offenders ; and conlequently,

by a manifeil neglect of duty, became accomplices in theguilr.

The fining ot communities for their negledl in punilhuig offences, he very

juflly oblerveJ, was authoriled by feveral examples*-, but it would not be

luflicient to puniili tlie town ol I'ollon, become obnoxious by a feries of fediti-

ous praftices of every kind, by obliging her to make a pecuniary fatis-

laflion tor the late injury, wliicli by not endeavouring to prevent or punifh,

Ilie has in facl encouraged : lecurity mull; be given that trade may be fafely carried

on in future, property protedted, laws obeyed, and duties regularly paid ; other-

wife the punifhment of a fingle illegal adt could work no reformation. For this

purpofe it would be proper to take away from Bofton the privilege of a port, un-

til his majelly fhouid be latisfied in thefe particulars, and publicly declare in coun-
cil, on a proper certificate of the good behaviour of the town, that he was fo fatis-

iicd -, and in the meantime, that the cullom-houfe officers, who were not now fafe

at Bolton, or fafe only while they neglected their duty, fliould be removed to

Salem, where they might exercife their functions. By fuch a meafure Bofton
would luffer, but flie defcrvcd to fuffer, and the duration of her punifliment was
entirely in her own power-, for whenever flie fhouid fatisfy the Halt India com-
pany for the tea that had been audacioufly dellroyed by her own violence, and
give full aflurances of obedience in future to the laws of trade and revenue,

there was no doubt but his majefty, in whom it was proper that fuch a power
fliould be veiled, would again open the port, and exercife that mercy which
was agreeable to his royal difpofition.

l"hc minilfer next proceeded to recommend unanimity and Srmnefs. Ke was
no enemy to lenient meafurcs ; but this was a crifis which demanded vigour.

Kefokuions of cenlure and warning would avail nothing: now was the time to

ftand out; to defy the colonies with flrmnefs, and without fear. " A convic-

tion," faid he, muft be produced to America, that we are in earneft, and will

proceed with vigour. This conviclion can never be obtained fhouid they

find us doubting and hcfuadng. Some friends to Britifh audiority may in-

deed luffer by luch an exertion of power -, but if with this temporary in-

conveniency we compare the lofs of the country, or .of its due obedience,

we fhall be at no lols how to determine. The Americans, it is faid, in fuch

* In the reign of Chailes ff. the c'ly of London was tir.ed, v-hen Tr. L3nib ^va^ l;il!ed by
unknown perfons

;
the city cf Edini.urjjh wai fined, and o;herk\ife punifl;ed, fir the murder of

captain Pciteous
;
and fart of the revenue of the town of Glalgow was fcqiielleied, until fatis-

/adion had been made for pulliog down Mr. Cambcl's houl'e.

cafej
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cafe, will not pay their debts. This they threatened before the repeal of the

Stamp-A(5l : the act was repealed ; v.hat was the confequence ?^—They did

noi pay. Such a threat, if regarded, mufi; dilable parliament equally in .all its

proceedings. The prcfent aft will not require a great military power to enforce

it : four or five regiments will be fufficient ; but if more fhould be neccfTiry, fuch

force muft be uied with coolnefs and moderation to fccure the due operation of the

ftatute. The other colonies will not take fire at a proper punifhment inflided on
thofe who have difobeyed the laws. They will leave them to iufler their merited

chaftifcments ; but if they fhould combine v*ith them, the confequenccs of their

rebellion belong not to us, but to them. It is enough for us that our meafures

arejuft and equitable: let us therefore proceed with firmnefs, jufiice, and relo-

lution ; a courfe which, if fteadily purfued, will certainly produce that due obe-

dience to the laws of this country, and that fecurity to the trade of this people,

which I fo ardently wifli for."

In confequence of thefe arguments, leave was given to bring in a bill " for

the immediate removal of the officers concerned in the colleftion of the cultoms

in the town of Bofton in the province of Mafiachufets Bay in North America,
and to difcontinue the landing and difcharging, lading and fliipping of goods,

wares, and merchandife, at the faid town of Bofton, or v/ithin the harbour there.

of." During the progrefs of the bill a motion was made for an amendment, for the

purpofe of laying a fine on the town of Bolton, equivalent to the damage fuftained

by the Eall: India company ; and if they refufed to pay fuch fine or fatisfadlion,

then and not before, the penalties of the ad fliould be allowed to take place.

The propofition however was rcjefted ; and this bill, pregnant with fo many im-

portant confequenccs, was puflied on with fuch vigour and difpatch, that it did

not remain long in the Houfe of Commons, where it pafled without a divifion,

as well as in the Houfe of Lords. The antipathy againft the Americans was now
become fo ftrong, as to overbear the molt reiolute and determined champions

in the oppofition. Many of thofe, who had been the mofi: warm advocates for

the colonies, went fo far as to condemn their late behaviour, and even to applaud

the prefent meafure, as not only juit but lenient.

Several gentlemen, however, who had voted for the bill to fliut up the port of
Bofton, were neverthelefs of opinion, that fomething of a conciliatory nature

ought to accompany that high exertion of authority ; that parliament, while it

refented the outrages of the incendiaries of Mafiachufets Bay, fhould manifeft a

difpofition to appeafe the fober part of the colonies -, that if they had fatisfadtion

in the matter of taxation, they would become inftruments in keeping the inferior

and more turbulent fort in order •, and that this facrifice to peace might be made at

a very fmall expence, as the only grievous duty, and that which had bred fo many
diforders, was of very little value to Great Britain. A motion was accordingly

made for a repeal of the port duty on tea, as being confidered by the Americans

as a badge of fiavery, rather than a contribution to government. The argu-

ments in fupport of this propofition were nearly the fame as formerly, except what

regards the policy of fuch a meafure. It was urged that fuch an aft of conde-

54, 6 B fcenfion
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APPEND, fcenfion would fhew, that though government meant by penal r.£ls to punifli dif-

*—^«^'—' orders in the colonies, it at the fame time regarded their privileges and their quiet,
''''"^'

and would not only render rigour more eficdual, but unneceffary. The friends

of adminillration replied, that the tea-duty was by no means fo inconfiderablc as

reprefenctd, and that a repeal of it at this time, inftead of anfwering any good

purpofe, would ihew fuch a degree of wavering and inconfifttncy, as would en-

tirely defeat the beneficial effcds that might be cxpetted from the vigorous plan

which had been adopted, after too long remifineis ; that parliament ought to

fhew that it v.'ill relax in none of its jull rights, but enforce them in a practical

way; and that the partnt-ftate ought to demonllrate, that fhe is provided with

fufficient means of making herfelf obeyed, whenever flie is refifled.

On thefe grounds a negative was put on the motion ; and it foon appeared,

that the Bcfton Port Bill formed but one part of the coercive plan propofed by

the minillry, in regard to that refractory colony of which it is the capital.

Others of a deeper and more extenfive operation were behind, and made their

April zi. appearance in due order. A bill was now brought in for " the better regulat-

ing the government in the province of MalTachufets Bay." The purpofe of this

bill, as the preamble declares, was " to alter fo much of the charter granted by
king William to the inhabitants of Mafiachufets Bay as relates to the elefting of

the council, which fnall for the future be compofed of fuch of the inhabitants,

or proprietors of lands within the province, as fliall be appointed by his majefty,

with the advice of the privy-council, agreeable to the pradice now ufed in re-

fpect to the appointment of counfellors in fuch of his majefty's other colonies

in America, (namely, Virginia, Carolina, Georgia, and feveral others) the

governors whereof are appointed by commifTion under the great feal of Great

Britain :"— in a word, to change it from a charier to a rojal government, in this

and moft other refptdfs. The miniller, who brought in the bill, alledged in its

fupport, that the dilbrders in the province of Mafiachufets Bay not only dillirafled

that colony within itfelf, but fet an ill example to all the other colonies. /. n exe-

cutive power was wanting in the government: the chief power was in the hands of

the people, and the people were riotous •, there was a total dzfc&. in the conftitii-

tional power throughout. If the democratic part lliew a contempt of the laws,

how is the governor to enforce them .? Magiftrates he cannot appoint: he cannot

give an order without feven of the council alTenting ; and let the military be ever

fo numerous and adive, they cannot move in fupport of the civil magiftracy,

when no civil magillrate v;ill call upon them for fupport. " It is in vain," faid

he, " that we make laws and regulations here, while thire are none found to exe-

cute them in America : it is therefore becomiC abfokuely ncctfTary to alter the

whole frame of the MalTachufets government, fo far as relates to the executive

and judicial powers."

The oppofition to this bill was more adive and united, than that upon the

Bofton Port-Bill. The minority maintained, that this carried the principle of

injuftice much farther; that to take away the civil conftitution of a whole people

fecured by charter, the validity of which was not fo much as queflioned at law,

upon
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upon mere loofe allegations of delinquencies and defeds, was a proccedio'-^ of a

n)ofl arbitrary and dangerous nature ; that the proceedings againR the American
and Englifh corporations, during the reigns ot Charles and James II. were de-
fervedly accounted the molt tyrannical ads of thofe arbitrary princes, but that

this attempt was worfe : then the charge was regularly made, the colonies and
corporations called to anfwer, and the rules of juitice obkrved at leait in ap-
pearance •, but in the prelVnt inflance, the very colour of judice was indecently

neglected, as an unneccHary fanftion to violence ; that the pretences for abro-
gating this charter, in order to give ftrength to government, were altogether fri-

volous ; and the minillry were aflvtd, whether the colonies which are already re-

gulated nearly in the manner propofed by the bill, were more fubmiffive to the

right of taxation than that of Maffachulets Bay ?—If not, what can be expecT:ed

from the bill fo material to the authority of the legiflature, as .to rifk all the credit

of parliamentary juftice by fuch a llrong and irregular proceeding ?—Similar ar-

guments were uied againft the bill in the houfe of lords •, but the fpirit of re-

ducing America to obedience was lb univerfal, that it was carried throuoh both
houles by a great majority.

This majority encouraged the m'inifterto propofe foon after another bill, wixh-

out which, it was faid, the two former would be inefficacious. It was entitled, " a

bill for the impartial adminiftration of juftice in the cafes of perfons queflioned

for any ads done by them in the execution of the laws, or for the fupprefTion of

riots and tumults in the province of Maflachufets Bay in New England :" and it

provides, That in cife any perlon is indided in that province for murder or any
other capital offence, if it fliall appear to the governor that tlie fad was com-
mitted in the exercife or aid of magiftracy in fupprefung tumults and riots, and
that a fair trial cannot be had in the province, he fhall lend the perfon fo indided

to fome other colony, or to Great Britain to be tried ; the charges on both fides

to be borne out of the cuitoms.

The miniiler fupported this bill on the fame principle with a view to which it

had been framed, that of rtate-neceffity. It was in vain, he obferved, to appoint

a magilliacy that would ad, if none could be found to put their orders in execu-

tion. Thefe orders would moft probably be refifted by force ; and that force

would neceffitate force alio to execute the laws. In fuch cafe, blood would proba-

bly be fpilt: but who would rifk this event, though in the execution of his clearell

duty, it the rioters themlelves, or their abettors, were to fit as hisjudges ?
—"How

can any man," faid he, " defend himfclf on the plea of executing your laws, be-

fore thofe perfons who deny your right to make any laws to bind them ? The very

idea of fuch a defence involves an abfurdity ;
yet unlefs that plea is admitted, he

nuift necelTarily be found guilty i he has no other chance for his life." Such

an ad as that before the houfe, his lordfhip urged was not without prece-

dent at home. " Where fmuggling has been found to be notoriouOy coun-

tenanced in one county, the trial for offences of that kind has been direded to

be held in another. The rebels of Scotland, in the year 1746, were tried in

England : all particular privileges give v/ay to public fafety -, even the Elabeas

3 Corpus
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Corpus Afl, that great palladium of Englifh liberty, has been fufpendccl In times

of national danger. The prdent ads do not, however, eftablifl-i a military go-

vernment, but a civil one, by which the former conftitution is greatly improved :

they gave to the province of Mafl'achukis Bay a council, magiltrates, and judges,

v.'htreas in effect it had none before ; th-y do not i'creen guilt, they only proteft

innocence." Tliis, he added, was the Lft &i.l he had to propofe, in order to per-

fect his plan of authority, that the rell mufl: depend upon the vigilance of his

majelfy's lervants in the execution of their duty, which he hoped would not be

vvanting ; that the ufual relief of four regiments tor America, had been all or-

dered to Bofton ; that general Gage, in whofe abilities he placed great confidence,

was fent as governor and commander in cliief ; that while proper precautions

were taken for the fupport of the niagiftracy, the lame fpirit was fhevvn for the

puniihment of oflcnders, and that profecutions had been ordered againft thole

who were ringleaders in fedition ; that every thing fliould be done firmly, yet

legally and prudently, as he had the advantage of being afiifted by the ablcfl:

lawyers ; and that he made no doubt, but by the Heady execution of the mea-

iures now taken, obedience and the bleflings of peace would be redored.

The minority, who oppofed this bill with the fame vehemence as the former,

denied its very foundation ; namely, that it would contribute to the procuring

of an impartial trial; for if a party-fpirit againft the authority of Great Britain

would condemn an aftive officer there as a murderer, the fame party-fpirit for

preferving the authority of Great Britain, might acquit the murderer here, as a

vigilant performer of !iis duty. This abufe was not perhaps quite fo probable,

as the people here were not agitated to the fame degree ; but that there is no ab-

iolute lecurity againft: party-fpirit injudicial proceedings, wh'^re men's minds are

inflamed by public contefls, as at prefent both in New and Old England •, and
that before the people of MafTachulets Bay are judged unworthy of the exercife

of thofe rights with which the conftitution has veiled them, fome abufe ought to

be proved. " Has any proof," faid they, " been given or attempted of fuch
an abufe .'— The cafe of captain Prefion is recent. That officer and fome fol-

diers under his command, were indided at Boflon for a murder— for killing per-

fons in the fuppre/Tion of a riot : this is the very cale the ad fuppoles •, how did
the affair turn out ?—He was honourably acquitted -, therefore the bill is not
only unlupported, but contradided by fadt ;" and they further infilled, that the

miniftry having no fort of realbn for impeaching the tribunals of America, their

real intention was to fet up a military government, and to provide a virtual in-

demnity for all the murders and other capital offences which might be committed
under the fandion of that barbarous authority, Notwithilanding thefe reproba-
tions, more the efredof paffion than of realbn, the bill wasfupported by a great
majority, and m.ade its way rapidly through both houfes.

But the minifler, not fatisfied with taking the moil: vigorous meafures for en-
forcing the obedience of our old and refradory colonics, extended his attention
alio towards the new and fubmiffive ones. As there was ftill a poffibility that
Great Britain, after her utmolUflirts, might be deprived of her ancient poffef-

fions
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Gons on the continent of America by a lawlcfs f.iftion, it was necefldrv that every

means Ihould be taken to increale the conkqiitncc oi iicr late acquiluions, and

to lecure the allegiance of the inhabitants, as well as their perpetual dependence
on the crown. Wich this view a bill, which has much engaged the public no-

tice, " for making more cffcdual provifion tor the government of the province of

Quebec," was brought into the Houle ot Lords, quickly paflcd, and tranJ-

niitted to the Commons, where it occaiioned long and warm debates. The par-

ticular objects of the bill were, to aognujit the import.ince of the province of

Q^iebec, by extending its limits louthward to the banks ot the Ohio, wciUvard

to the banks of the Midifippi, and northward to the boundary of the Hudion's

Bay company ; to form a iegitlative council for all the alfairs of the province,

except taxation, and in which his majeify's Canadian Koman catholic lubjeds were

to be entitled to a place ; to eltablilh the French laws, anti a trial without jury in

civil cafes, and the Englifli I.avs, v.ith a tiial by jury, in criminal cafes; and to fe-

curetothe Koman catholic ck-rgy, the regulars or n",oiiks excepted, the legal en-

joyment of their eftates, and oi tlieir tythes, from all who arc of the Romii'h

religion.

In favour of thefe regulations it Vv'as urged, That the French, who compofed
by far the greater part of the inhabitants of that province, having been uled to

live under an abfolute government, were not anxious about the forms of a free

one, which they little valued or underftood ; that they even abhorred the idea of
a popular reprefentation, from oblerving the niilchicfs which it had introduced

into the neighbouring colonies : that befides thele confiderations, it would be

unreafonableto liave a reprelcntative body, out o. which all the natives fhould be

excluded, and perhaps dangerous to trult luch an inftrument in the hands of a

people but newly taken into the Britifn empire : they were not yet ripe for EnoliQi

government ; tiiat thtir landed property had been granted, and their fettlements

made on the ideas of French law; that a trial by jury, in regard to fuch pro-

perty, was ftrange and difguftful to them ; that in regard to religion, it had been

ftipulated by the treaty of Paris to allov/ them perfeft freedom in that point, as

far as the laws of England permit : and it was r^irth-r obierved, that the penal

laws of England with vefped; to religion, do not expend bcvond mis kingdom,

tliough the king's fupremacy does, and therefore provifion was made in the bill

to oblige the Canadians to be fubjcd to it, and an oath pr feribcd as a tcft ayainft

fuch papal claims as might endanger the allegiance of t.io.e people ; d-iat it was
againft all equity to perfecuteand punilh the Canadians on accouni of their relicrion

•Slid that a people cannot be faid to have their own religion who have not their own
priefthood. As to what regarded the payment oi tythes, it v^as at bell: only fettino-

'dov/n the French clergy v;here they were tounJ at tne conqueft : in one relpe^t

they were indeed work-, as no perfon profcffii^g the p'otclfant religion was to be

fubjeft to fuch payment •, which, being a great encouragement to converfion,

would contribute daily to diminifli their coau-quence. Nor was a pivcexc, dif-

ferent from its real, and even laudable purpoie, i j ,.;ek rcjr enlarging the boundaries

of the province. Thole eftabliQied by the prociamation, it was laid, had or.en

'4- ^ ''^' found
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found to be too narrow, asfeveral French families were fcattered beyond them o-i

all fides, and even an entire colony at the Illinois, comprehended in no BritiOi go-

vernment.

The minority, a fmall but determined band, replied that a form of arbi-

trary government, eftablilhed by ad of parliament, for any part of the Britilh

dominions, was a thing new in the hittory of this kingdom •, that it was of the

mod dangerous example, and wholly unnecefTary : for either the government of

Qiiebic, fuch as it then was, might be kilTcred to remain, merely as a tem-

porary arrangement, tolerated from the ncceffity which firft gave rife to it, or an

aficmbly might be formed on the principles of theBritifii conltitution, in which

the natives might have fuch a fiiare as ihould be thought convenient-, and that

fuch an aflembly was not impradicable appeared from the example of Granada.

Vv hy admit the Roman catholics of Canada into a legiflative council, and deny

the propriety of their fitting in a legiflative afl^embly .''—Nothing, it w as replied,

could induce the miniftry to embrace that diftindion, but the hatred which they

had to fuch alTcmblies, and to all the rights of the people at large. The aboli-

tion of juries in civil caufes was fcverely animadverted upon, and on the fubjeft

of religion the conflifi: was peculiarly warm. The capitulation, it was laid, pro-

vided for no more than a mere toleration of the Roman catholic religion, whereas

this is an ellablifliment of it ; that the people of Canada had hitherto been happy

under that toleration, and looked for nothing farther; but by this eilablifhmenr,

the proteftant religion enjoys at bed no more than a toleration; The popifli

clergy have a legal parliamentary right to a maintenance ; the proteftant clergy

are left at the king's mercy : why are not both put at leaft on an equal footing ?—
It was farther afked, why the proclamation limits were enlarged, as if it was

thought that this arbitrary government could not have too extenfive an objeft.

It there were, which was queftioned, any fpots beyond tholi? limits on which

Canadians were fettled, let them be provided for •, but do not annex to Canada

immenle territories, of the fineft land in North America, which run on the back

of all our old colonies. Such a meafure could not fail, it was faid, to increafe

their difcontents, and to fill them with apprehenfions, that an arbitrary military

government, and a people alien in origin, laws, and religion— that the very peo-

ple whom they had helped to conquer, were chofen to execute that defign, of

which they already faw but too many proofs, the cruel defign of utterly ex-

tinguifhing their liberties, and bringing them into a {late of the moft abjedl vaf-

falage.

Notwithflanding thefe animated fpc-eches, the bill pafied ; and the moft fan-

guineexpedtadons were entertained by the miniftry, that, after the vigorous mea-

fures adopted by the pnrliament, iubmifiion would be general and iinmediate

throughout all North America, and complete obedience and tranquility fecured in

the Britifh colonics for the future. The king caught the fame hope, as appeared

by the ipeech from the throne at the end of the fefilon. Having mentioned the

dilorders in the province of Maifachulcts Bay, he added, that " the temper and

firmnefs with which they had conducted themfclves in that important bufinefs,

and
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and the general concurrence with which the refoJiition of maintaining the autho- CHAP, ll

rity of the laws in every part of his dominions, had been adopted and liipported,
''-"'"'

—

—'

could not fail of giving the greateft weight to the meafures which had been the ' '

'''''"*'

refult of their deliberations." But human forefight at befl: is very limited : it ibon
appeared that neither the king nor his minillers, though perhaps the moll en-
lightened men in the kingdom, were iufficiently acquainted citlier with the

temper or the power of the Americans.

CHAP. III.

The EffeSls of the 'QoiTCf^ Port Rill and other Penal Laixs upon the AL'nJs of /he Ametknn:.,

ivith an Account of their Procecdittgi, and tb-fe of the Britifh Parliament and Britirti Forces, fmr.
the Appointment of General Gage to the Go-veminent cf Maflachufets Bay, /;// the Battle a
Bunker's-Hill.

TH E penal ftatutes relative to tlie colony of MafTachufets Bay, which v/ere

intended to operate both as a chaftifement for paft, and a preventative:

againft future mifdemeanors in that province, were unhappily produflive of events

very different from thofe, for which the fanguine promoters of thofe bills had

hoped, and which adminiftration had held out to the national afiembly. Other

purpofes, befides punifhment and prevention, were even confidently expeded from

them : it was prefumed, that the fliutting up of the port of Bofton would give a

fecret pleafure to the inhabitants of the neighbouring towns, on account of the be-

nefits which would necefTarily accrue to them from the diverfion of its commerce;

that this would prove a fruitful Iburce of animofity and difunion within the pro-

vince, and confcquently of a general and hearty return to obedience under tl-,e

government of the mother-country. It was alfo expected, that the puniflimeni;

of that refraftory province, in a manner fo fevere, yet at the fame time cool and

equitable, would not only operate as an example of terror to the other colonies,

but that they from the felfiflinefs and jealoufy natural to mankind, would quietly

refign it to its fate, and enjoy with fatisfadVion any advantages which they might

reap from its misfortunes. In a word, it was hoped that thofe bills, befides their

direct operation, would eventually prove the means of diffolving that bond of

union, which feemed of late too tnuch to prevail among cur colonies in North

America.

The event' however, in every inftance, was the very reverfe of this expeftation.

The neighbouring towns difdained to profit in any degree by the misfortimes of

their friends in l:ofton. The people of the province, where the fpiritof revolt

had made greater progrefs, and where even the fcheme of independency was far-

ther advanced than had "ever been imagined, inftead of being diftradfed or

fliaken by the coercive meafures that were adopted for bringing them back to a

fenfe of thtir duty, united only the more firmly together, in order to brave the

I Ilorm

;
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A'PEND. dorm ; and Uic other colonics, in place of abandoning, clung clofer to their dif-
_

obediuir, and now ictiiiingly devoted tiller, m proportion as the danger in-

creaftd.

This a tachment, as well as the unanimity of the inhabitants of MafTachtifets

Bay, in their refolution to refift the authority of the nnother country, was chiefly

occafiuncd by the bill relative to the conlVitution of that province; which, how

neceflary focver in itfelf for the quiet government of the colony, was very im-

properly aflbciated v.iih the bill for fliutting up the port of Bofton. Till this

law was complied wiili, there could be no occafion tor the other : this was a trial

of the alleoiance of the colony •, and if, inflead of obedience, it had produced re-

bellion, it would then have been manifeftly abfurd to cnait civil regulations for

fuch a colony, before the fword had aicertained the power of enforcing them, even

allowini!; the rioht of impofing them to be perfedtly clear and undifputed. In

tlie preient inllance, if the ablurdity was lels palpable, the imprudence was

yet greater. Bofton, the capital of Maflach'ufets Bay, had been guilty of an out-

rage, little fhort of rebellion : it was to be punillied lor that outrage in a manner

not altogether inconfiftent with the laws of England, or unprecedented in the an-

nals of parliament : ft ill however that puniflnment was fevere, and in iome degree

cruel and arbitrary. Whether Boflon fhould ever more have a port depended

upon the will of the king : the will of the wifcft and beft of kings is apt to be

influenced by their minifters •, and the inclinations of even upright miniiiers are

lubjeifl to luch a variety of influences, pafTions, caprices, intertfts, and mifm-

formations, that no matter of right fliould ever be left at their difcretion : but ic

was at their difcretion, whether Boflon fliould ever more enjoy the advantages of

trade ; and Bolton, a town containing thirty thoufand inhabitants, owed its very

ejciftence to trade. By trade the meaneft citizen could earn a comfortable liveli-

hood, and v.'ithout it the richeft could fcarcely fubfifi:. Since it had been thought

proper, however, to ena<ft fuch a law, and to rcfl; its duration on the v;ill of the

prince, it ou"ht to have been the miniftcr's bufintls to Imoothe the way to its

operation , to conciliate, as far as poITible, the affedions of the relt of the pro-

vince, at the fame time that he punifhed the capital. On the contrary, by

dcftroying its ancient conftitution, by inflifting a general punifhment, when

a particular one was only intended, or merited, he made the caufe ge-

neral ; and the people, part of v/hom might have beheld the chaflifement

of Bofl.on with indilfcrence, or with plealure, perceiving that it was re-

Iblved to deprive them of thole rights, which they had been taught from their

earlieft years to revere as facred, and to deem more valuable than life itfelf,

determined at all events to preferve them, or to perifh in one common ruin.

Nor was tlie alarm confined to New England : it fpread from one end of the

continent of North America to the other, and became the cement of a Arid and

clofe union between all our old colonies. It was now vifible, they faid, that

charters, grant?, and eftablifii'ii-d ufages were no longer a proteftion tor tlie lub-

iedt ; that all rights, immunicie.";, and civil fecurities mult vanifh at the breath

t)f an ad of parliament j and that fuch aft of parliament, both in its origin and

duration,
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duration, depended upon the pride, pafiion, or caprice of die miniiler, who had

acquired a fufficient majority, in both houfes, to be able to carry any meafure,

however violent, unjud, or oppreffive. They were ail fenfible, that they had

been guilty, in a greater oriels degree, of thofe outrages which had drawn down
upon Boilon, and the whole province of JMafTachufcts Bay, the indignation of

parliament: they believed tliat punilhment, though delayed, v,'as not remitted i

that vengeance flill hung over them ; and chat all the favour the leall obnoxious,

or the mofl: moderate could cxpe6t, was to be the laft that would feej tlie

arm of power.

Towards this ftate were things haftening, when general Gnge was appointed

commander in chief of the Britilli forces in North America, and governor of

Maflachufets Bay. As he had already borne feveral commands with reputa-

tion on that continent, had refided there many years, and was both well acquaint-

ed with the people and much eflieemed by them, great hopes were formed of the

happy effcds that might refult from his adminiftration. Unlortunately thefe hopes

were nipt in the bud. Before general Gage reached his government, a fhip from

England had brought a copy of the Bolton Port Bill to that capital •, and at the

very time he arrived in the harbour, a town-meeting was fitting, in order to confi- May , ,,

der of the moll prudent meafures to be purfued at fo alarming a crifis. The firft

Hep taken by this meeting, v/as a refolution, in which the other colonies were

invited to join, to ftop all imports and exports to and from Great Britain and

Ireland, and all the Englilh idands in the Weft Indies, until the newadt was re-

pealed, as the only means that were left, to ul'e their own language, for die fal-

vation of North America and her liberties.

Meanwhile the alTembly of Malfachulets Bay met at Bofton, the council be-

ing chofen, for the hil time, according to their charter. The governor laid

nothing before them except the common bufinefs of the province-, but lie gave

diem notice of their removal to Salem, on the firft of June, in purfuance of the

late ac"t of parliament. In order to evade this meafure, the aficmbly were hurry-

ing through the neceflary bufinefs of the fupplies, with all expedition, that

they might then adjourn tliemfelves to fuch time as they fliould think proper.

The governor, however, having obtained fome intelligence of their defign,

adjourned them unexpeftedly to the fcventh of June, tlien to meet at Salem.

Previous to this adjournment, they had prefented a petiuon to the governor,

that he would appoint a day of general falling and prayer. This requeft he did

not think proper to comply with, being well apprifed of its purpole, and of

the ufe that was likely to be made of fuch an unneceflary iealon of devotion :

but thehoufe of burgefles of the province of Virginia, a place little famed for

piety, pitched upon the firft of June, the very day on which the Boilon Port

Bill was to take effcdl, to be let apart for humiliation, fafting, and prayer, in

order to implore the divine interpofition, to avert the heavy calamity which

threatened deftruction to tlieir civil rights, and to give one heart and one mind

to the people, firmlv to oppofe every injury to the liberties of America. This

example was followed, or a fimilar refolution adopted, almoit every wliere ; fo

\a. 6 D iha:
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tliat the firfl day of June, in the year 1774, became a general day of prayer and

humiliation throughout the whole northern continent of the New World.

The immediate diffolution of the affembly of Virginia, was the confequence

of their forward and fadious piety. Before their reparation, however, an aiTo-

ciation was entered into, and figned by eighty-nine of the members, in which

they declared. That an attack made upon one colony, in order to compel

I'ubmiflion to arbitrary taxes, was an attack upon all Britifli America,

and threatened ruin to the rights of all, unlefs the united wifdom of the whole

was applied in prevention. They therefore recommended to the committee

of correfpondence, to communicate with the feveral committees of the other

provinces, on the expediency of appointing deputies from the difrerent colonies^

to meet annually in General Congrefs, and to deliberate on thofe general mea-

lures v.'hich the united interefts cf America might, from time to time, render

necefiary. At Philadelphia about three hundred of the inhabitants met, and

appointed a committee to write an anfwer to the folicitation of the town of

Bofton : they declined giving their advice in the prefent dangerous crifis, till

ilich time as the fenfe of the province could be colledlcd ; and obfcrvec!,

that all lenient applications for redrefs fliould be tried, before rccourl'e was had

to extremities ; that it might perhaps be proper to take the fenfe of a general

congrefs, before the defperate refolution ot putting an entire llop to commerce

was adopted -, and that, at any rate, it would be proper to relerve that as the

laft expedient. A town-meeting was alfo held at New Yoik, and a committee

of correfpondence appointed ; but they were very moderate in their fentiments,

refpcift to the legiflature being apparently greater in that province than any

other. The caic was very difterent at Annapolis in Maryland, where a refolu-

tion was taken to prevent the recovery of any debts belonging to Great Britain.

This refolution, however, was neither adopted nor confirmed by the provin-

cial meeting, held foon after -, nor was it any where carried into execution.

In genera], as might have been expefted in countries which depend fo much on

trade, the propolal for fhutting up the ports was received with great liefitation

and coldnefs, and more efpecially as former refolutions of that kind had been per-

verted to the private gain of individuals : it was confidered as the laft defperate

rcfort, when all other means of redrefs iliould tail.

Some fymptoms of moderation appeared even in Bofton itfelf. An addrefs of

congratulation was prcfented to general Gage, figned by one hundred andtwenty-

feven gentlemen, merchants, and other inhabitants of that capital. Befides the

compliments ufual on fuch occafions, a declaration of the high hopes which tiiey

had founded on the general's public and private charadler, and a difavovval, as

to themlelves, of all lawlefs violences, it contained a wifh that a difcretionary

power had been lodged in his hands to reftore trade to its former courfe, as foon

as the terms of the aft had been complied with ; and alfo a pathetic reprefcnta-

tion, that, according to the prefent conditions of the law, fo much time would

be loil, let'compliance be ever fo immediate, before his favourable reprcfenta-

tion of their condu<5l could reach the king and council, and produce, even on

well
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wtll difpofed minds, the defired effcd):, fuch delay muft be occafioncd as would in-

volve them in unfpeakable mifcry, if not total ruin. A few days after, an ad-

drefs of a very different nature, from the council, war, prelentcd to the governor.

It contained Ibme very ievere reflexions on his two immediate predecefTors, Ber-

nard and Hutchinfon, to whofe machinations, boih in concert and apart, that

body attributed the origin and progrefs of the difunion between Great Britain

and her colonies, and all the calamities that afliided that province. They de-

clared, that the people claimed no more than the rights of En^diflimen, without

diminution or abridgement ; and thefe, as it was the indifpenlable duty of that

board, lb it fhould be their conflant endeavour to maintain, to the utmoft of

their power, in perfeft confiflience, but v.'ith the trueft loyalty to the crown,

thejult prerogatives of which they would be ever zealous to fupport. This

addrefs was rtjeded by the governor, as containing indecent reflexions on

his predecefTors, whofe conduct had been examined, and approved by the king,

as- an infult on his majefly and the lords of the privy-council, and an affront to

iiim!clf.-

The fame fpirlt prevailed in the houie of reprefentatives, when they met at

Salem, where they paffed a refolution declaring the expediency of a general

meeting neccflfary : by another they appointed five gentlemen, from among thofe

who had been moft diffinguiPned for their oppofition to government, as a com-

mittee to reprefent that province ; and by a third they voted the lum of five hun-

dred pounds ftcrling to the laid committee, in order to enable them to difcharge

the important truft to which they were appointed. As none of tliefe refolutions

could be agreeable to the governor, he refufed his confent to fuch an ap[>lication

of the public money. On this the aflJembly pailed a new refolution, recommend-

ing to the feveral towns and difl:rii5ts within the province, to raife thefum of five

hundred pounds for the before-mentioned purpole, by equitable proportions, ac-

cording to the laft: provincial tax.

This recommendation, which had all the force of a law, became a precedent.

The affembly, forefeeing that their diffolution was at hand, were determined to

oive the people a public teftimony of their opinions, and under the title of re-

commendations to prefcribe rules for their conduift. They accordingly pafled a

declaratory refolution, exprefTive of thtir fenfe of the ftate of public affairs, and

of the defigns of government-, in which- they fet forth, that they, with the other

American colonies, had been long ftruggling under the lieavy hand of power,

and that their dutirul petitions for the redrefs of intolerable grievances had nor

only been difregarded, but that the defign totally to alter the free conflitution

and civil government in Britifli America, to eftablifh arbitrary governments, and

to reduce the inhabitants to the condition of flavery, appeared more and more to

be fixed and determined : they th.en recommended in the (Irongefl: terms to the

inhabitants of the province, totally to renounce the confumption of India teas j

and as far as in them lay to difcontinue the ufe of all goods imported from Great

Britain, but more cfpecially the produdlions of the Eaft Indies, until the public

tjrievances of America fhould be radically and totally redrcfled.

Thcusli
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Though th.c committee appointed to condiidt this bufinefs proceeded with the

greatcft lecrccy, the governor obtained lome intelligence of it ; and on the very-

day upon v/hifh they made their report, i)e km his lerretary to pronounce their

immediate diiTo'ution. Finding the door locked on his arrival, the iecretary fent

the houie-mefienger to acquaint the i'peaker, ti u he Lad a meirage from the go-

vernor, and defired admittance to deliver it. /he fpeaker after lome delay, re-

turned ror aniwcr, that he had acquainted the houle with the nuffage which lie

had received, and that their orders were to keep the doors faft. l"he lecretar)',

on this refufal of admittance, caufcd proclamation to be made upon the flairs, of

June i;. the diffolution of the general alicmbly. Such was the iffuc of the final conteft

bi-tween the governor of Maflachulets Bay and the h il aflembly which was held

in that province, on the principles of its charter.

The day after the diflblution of the alfcmbly, a mod pathetic, but at the

fame time a firm and manly addrefs, was piefented from thi merchants and free-

holders of the town of Salem to general Gage. It mull not be forgot, that this

town was now become the temporary capital of the province, and principal fea-

port, in place of Bofton -, and that the general alTembly, the courts of juftice,

the cuftom houfe, and (as far as iuch a change could be cffcifted by authority)

the trade of that mart was removed : lb that the people of Salem were already

in pofTelTion of a principal lliare of the Ipoils, which it was fuppofcd would have

eiTeclually infiucnccd their condutt -, and tliereby have bred iuch incurable envy,

jealoufy, and animofity between the gainers anu the lufFcrcrs, as -would have

brought back the capital to a fenle of her uut\, as well as vi tlie juflice of her

punifl-iment.

This conjedure, founded on a general but undiitinguifliing knowledge of Hu-

man nature, was ftrongly contradidted by the fentiments or the innabitants of

Salem, as it always will be by people in iuch circumftancrs. Wlicn men arc

threatened with a common danger from abroad, all private jialouHr^ and parti-

cular interelfs are loft in the necellity of public union. 1 he people of Salem were

fenfible that they could derive no perntanent advantage from the punifliment in-

Aided upon Bofton, unlefs that city perlilfed in withftanding the authority of go-

vernment i
and in this event, the whole province would be in fuch a ftate of con-

fUiion, if not of hollility, as muft put an entire Hop to trade : they therefore af-

fumed the language of generofity and affection, and pleaded vvith much eloquence

the caufe of their luffcring neighbours. " We are deeply afflidcd," fay they in

their addrefs to the governor, " with a fenfe of our public calamities : but the

miferies that are now rapidly haftening on our brethren in the capital of the pro-

vince, oreatly excite our commiferation ; and we hope your excellency will ufe

your endeavours to prevent a further accumulation of evils on that already foreiy

diftrelTed people.—By fhutting up the port of Bofton, fome imagine that the

courfe of trade might be turned hither, and to our benefit ; but nature in the

formation of our harbour, forbids our becoming rivals in commerce with that

convenient mart: and were it otherwife, we muft be dead to every fenle of juf-

2 t'Cfj
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tice, and loft to all feelings of humanity, could we indulge one thought to feize CHAP. III.

on wealth, and raife our fortunes on the ruin of our TufTering neighbours."
a''d"^'^

'

The governor had ftill, however, confiderable hopes from the condufbofthe

merchants of Bofton. He expciSted that they would have entered into thefpirit

of the Port-bill ; and by removing their commerce along with the cullomhoufe

to Salem, have thereby the fooner induced the capital to the compliances willied

for by the legiflaturc. But in this hope he was difappointed i for although the

merchants thought it necelTary to keep fair with government, and in general dif-

approved of all violences, they did not enter heartily into the new meafures. It

feems alio probable, that general Gage had been led to believe the intereft of

government to be ftronger, and the friends of the legiflature more numerous
than they really were. An experiment, however, which was made foon after,

fee this matter in a clear light. The friends of government attended a town-

meeting at Bofton, and attempted to pafs refolutions for the payment of the tea,

as well as for diflblving the committee of correfpondence ; but they found them-

felves lolt in a prodigious majority, and faw no other relource againft the pre-

vailing fpirit, and the proceedings of that ailembly, except a proteft.

In the rneantime, rough draughts of the two remaining bills relative to the

province of MaiTachufets Bay, (both which were in agitation when the fhips

that brought the Port-bill failed from England) had been received in Bofton,

and were immediately circulated over tiie continent. The perfcft knowledge of

thefe bills filled up, in moft of the colonies, whatever was wanting in the mea-
fure of violence and indignation. Many ot thofe who were before moderate,

or feemed wavering, now became refolute and languine. The propofal of pro-

hibiting all intercourfe with Great Britain or the Weft Indies, was now eagerly

liftened to, and confidered as recommending a necelTary meafure. Nothing was
talked of but meetings and refolutions. Liberal contributions for the relief of

their diftreffed brethren in Bofton, were every where recommended in thefe

meetings ; and numberlefs letters were written from towns, diftridts, and pro-

vinces, to the people of Bofton, in which, befidcs every cxpreflion of fympathy

and tendernefs, they were highly commended for their paft condud, and ftrong-

ly exhorted to a perfeverance in that virtue which had brought on their fuf-

ferings.

The people of North America at this time, in regard to political opinions,

might be divided into three clafles. Of thefe, one was for rufhing headlong

into the greatcft extremities : they were defirous of putting an immediate ftop

to trade, without waiting till other meafures were tried, or the general fenfe of the

colonies received on a fubjeft of fuch alarming importance, both in its nature and

in its coniequences; although they were eager for the holding of a congrefs, they

•would leave it nothing to do but to profecute the violence which they had begun.

The fecond, if lefs numerous party, was by no means lefs refpeitable, and tho'

more moderate, were perhaps equally firm : they were averfe from any violent

meafures being adopted, until all other methods had been tried, and found inef-

fedual ; they wilhed further applications to be made to Great Britain, and the

45' 6 E grievances
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grievancas they complained of, as well as the rights which they claimed, to be

clearly tlated, and properly reprelented. This, they laid, could only be done

efteftiially by a general congrefs, as it might otherwile be liable to the objedioa

of being the aft of but a few men, or of a particular colony. The third party,

confifted either of the friends of adminiltracion in England, or fuch as at lead

did not totally difapprove of the penal a£ts, and other meafures for fupporting

the authority of the fupreme legiflature •, but their ftill fmall voice, except in a

few particular places, was loft amid the tumultuous din of faftion, like that of

virtue in a wicked world.

The more violent party, who had not patience even to wait for the refult of a

congrefs, entered into fuch meafures as might have been expeded from their

temper and charader. An agreement was framed by the committee of corref-

pondence at Eofton, which they entitled a Solemn League and Covenant, in which

the fubfcribers bound themfelves by the moft facred engagements, to fufpend all

commercial intercourfe with Great Britain, from the lafc day of the enfuing

month of Auguft, until the Pore-bill and the other late obnoxious laws were

repealed, and the colony of Maflachufets Bay reftored to its chartered rights..

They alfo bound themfelves, in the fame facred manner, not to confume or to

purchafe from any perfon any goods whatfoever, which fhould arrive after the

fpecified time, and to break off all commerce, trade, and dealings, with any one

who did, as well as with tlie importers of iuch goods. They likewife renounced

in the prefence of God, all future intercourfe and connexion with thofe who.

fhould refufe to fubfcribe to that covenant, or to bind themfelves by fome fimi-

lar agreement, with the dangerous denounciation annexed, of having their

names publifhed to the world -, or in other words, of being marked out for the.

vengeance of the mob, as well as held up to the fcorn, and expofed to the infults

of every fa6tious zealot.

This covenant, accompanied with a letter from the committee at Bofton, was

circulated with tiie greateft aftivity ; and the people, not only in the New Eng-

land governments, but alfo in the other provinces, entered into the folemn league

with the greatelt eagernefs. Alarmed at fo extraordinary a proceeding, general

Gage publilhed a proclamation againft it, in which it was {filed an unlawful, hof-

tile, and traiterous combination •, contrary to the allegiance due to the king, de-

llrudive of die lawful authority of the Britifli parliament, and of the peace^

good order, and fafety of the community. All perfons were warned againft in-

curring the pains and penalties due to Iuch aggravated and dangerous offences,

and all magiftrates were charged to apprehend and fecure for trial, fuch as Ihould

have any ftiare in tlie publifhing, fubfcribing, aiding or abetting the beforcmea-

tioned, or any fimilar covenant.

That proclamation, however, had no other effeft but to exercife the faculties-

of thofe who were verfed in the crown laws, by endeavouring to fliew that it did

not come within any of the articles of treafon, and conlequently that the charges

made by the governor were erroneous, unjuft, and highly injurious. He had af-

fumed a power, they faid^ which the conftitution denies even to the fovereign ^

.namely-,
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namely, the power of makir.g thofe things treafon which are not confidered as CHAP. lir.

fuch by the laws ; that the people have a right to afremble, in order to confider a'Td'Tt-^"'
of their common grievances, and to form airociations for their general conduft
towards the redrelsof fuch grievances. Meafures were accordingly every where
taken for the holdiri?^ of a general congrefs ; and Philadelphia, from the conve-
niency ot its ficuacion, as well as its fecurity, was fixed upon as the place, and the

beginning ot September the time for meeting. Where an aflembly happened
to be fitting, as in the cafe of Maflachiifets Bay, they appointed deputies to re-

prefent the province in the congrefs ; but as this circumfiance concurred in very

few inflances, the general method was for the people to eleft their ufual number
of reprefentatives, and thefe, at a general meeting, chofe deputies from among
themfclves, the number of whom bore commonly fome proportion to the extent

and populoufncfs of the province. Two was the fmalleft, and feven the greatefl.

number, that reprcfented any province : but whatever the number of reprefenta-

tives might be, each colony was to have only one vote.

Even in this unpromifing ftate of public affairs, general Gage had the confola-

tion to receive a congratulatory addrefs from the juftices of the peace of Ply-

mouth county, aflembted at their general feffions -, in which, befides the cuftom-.

ary compliments, they exprefled great concern at feeing the inhabitants of fome
towns, influenced by certain perfons calling themfelves committees of correfpond-

cnce, and encouraged by men whofe bufinefs it was, as preachers of the gofpel, to

inculcate principles of loyalty and obedience to the laws, entering into a league

calculated to increafe the difpleafure or the fovereign, to exafperate the parent-

ilate, and to interrupt the harmony of fociety. A proteft was alfo paffed by fe-

veral gentlemen of the county of VVorcefter, againll all riotous diforders and fe-

ditious praftices. But thefe fymptoras of duty and allegiance entirely difappcar-

ed on the arrival of the new laws for the government of the province.

Along with thefe laws, the governor received a lift of thirty-fix new counfel-

lors, appointed by the crown, in conformity to the new regulations, and con-

trary to the method preicribed by the charter, of their being chofen by the repre-

fentatives in each aflembly. Of the gentlemen named, about twenty-four ac-

cepted the office -, a number fufficient to carry on the bufinefs of government,

until a trclh no.mination Ihculd arrive for filling up the vacancies. Matters

were now, however, unfortunately tending to that crifis, which was to put an
end to all cftablifhed government in tlie province of Maflachiifets Bay. The
people in the difi^erent counties became every day more outrageous, and every

thing byre the femblance of war and refiftance. Nothing was to be feen or

heard of but the purchafing and providing of arms ; the procuring of ammuni-

tion ; the cafting of balls -, and all thofe other preparations which teftify the

moft immediate danger, and moft determined refiftance. Every one v/ho ac-.

ceptcd of any office under the new laws, or prepared to aft in conformity with,

thctt), was declared to be an enemy to his country, and threatened with the

punifhment due to fuch a charaiSter..

I.n.
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In cotifequencf of this violent fpirit, the judges were every where rendered in-

capable of-' proceeding in their tunclions. On opening the courts, the great and

petty jurie-s throughout the province unanimouny refuled to be Iworn, or to adt

in any manner under the new judges and the new laws ; and the a6ting otherwile

was deemed fo heinous, that the clerks of the courts found it necellary to ac-

knowledge their contrition in the public papers, for iffuing the v.arrants by which

the juries were Iiimmoned to attend, and not only to declare that, let the confe-

quences be what they might, they would not aft fo again, but that they had not

confidered what they v/ere doing ; and that though they ihould be forgiven by

their countrymen, they could never forgive themfelves for the fault they had

committed. At Great Barrington, and lome other places, the people afiembled

in numerous bodies, and filled the court-houfe and avenues in fuch a manner that

neither thejudges nor their officers could obtain entrance ; and on the iTierifF's

commanding them to make way tor' the court, they aniwtred, that they knew of

no court, or other eftablifliment, independent of the ancient laws and ufages of

their country, and to none other would they fubmit, or give way upon any

terms.

The nev/ counfellors were yet more unfortunate than the judges. Their houfes

were furrounded by large bodies of the people, who f on mau.- them fendble,

that they had no other alternative but to fubmit to a n.nuncianor: of thtir office,

or to fuffer all the fury of an enraged populace. Molf or ihtm lubmiit d lo the

former condition : fome had the good fortune to be in iiofton, and thereby

evaded the danger-, while others, in their flight thither, were hunted and pur-
fued, with threats of deftruftion to their houl'es and cllatcs, and narrowly efcaped

with their lives. The old conftitution being diflblved, as we have fcen, by aft of •

parliament, and the new one thus rejefted by the people, an end was put to all

the forms of law and government in the province of Mafu^chufcts Bay; and the

inhabitants were reduced to tiiat ftate of anarchy, which has ever been efteemed

the worft condition of man, as people who have broke loofe from the bands of
fociety, are more apt to abufe their natural liberty than thofe who have never

known reftraint. Greater barbarities, and more frequent violences, have there-

fore commonly been committed in the anarchical than in tne lavage ftate. But
the behaviour ot the people of Mnffachulcts Bay, which will for ever excite the

aftonifliment of mankind, is a ft-iking contradiftion of this general truth, as well

as a memorable example of the efficacy of long eftablifi-ied habits, and of a con-
ftant iiibmiffion to the laws. They were not arrived at that ftate of corruption,

in which a temporary anarchy has uiually taken place in other countries ; fo that

except the general oppofition to the new laws, and the excefles arifing from it, in

outrages againft obnoxious individuals, no other very confiderable marks of the

ceflation or government appeared.

Meanwhile general Gage thought it neceflary for the fafety of the troops, as
well as to fecure the important poft and town of Bofton, to fortify the neck of
land which afiords the only communication, except by water, between that town
and the continent. This mcafure, however judicious and necellary in itfelf,

3 could
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could not fail to increafe thejealoufy, fiifpicion, and ill humour, already fo preva-

lent in the province : and it was loon fr.cceeded by another, which excited yet

greater alarm. The feafon of the year was now arrived for the annual niulter of
the militia ; and the general having jirobably fome fufpicion of their conduct,

wiien afTembled, or as they pretend, being urged thereto by infidiousadvifeis, and
falfe and malicious informers, fcizcd upon the ammunition and (lores that were
lodged in the provincial arfenal at Cambridge, and ordered them to be carried to

Bofton. He alfo feized, at the fame time, upon the powder that was lodsed in

the magazines at Charles Town, and fome other places in the fame province, be-

ing partly private and partly public property.

Thcfe prudential precautions excited the molt violent and univcrfal ferment

tliat had yet appeared, and which fufficiently evidenced their neccffity. The
people aflembkd to the amount of feveral thoufands, and it was with the oreat-

eft difficulty, that fome of the more moderate and leading men of the country^

were able to prevent them from marching directly to Bofton ; there to demand
the delivery of the powder and iiores, and in cafe of refufal, to attack the

troops. About the fame time tlie governor's company of cadets, confiftina

wholly of gentlemen of Bofton, and chiefly of fuch as had always been well

affcdled to government, diltanded therafelves, and returned to general Gaoe the

ftandard, with which he had prefcnted them, according to cuftom, on his arrival.

This night to the governor, and apparent difrelif!i to the new government, pro-

ceeded immediately from his having taken away the commifllon of Mr. Han-
cock : a favourite officer, but noted incendiary, whom we have already had occa-

fion to mention, and who was commander of that corps.

An affembly of delegates, from all the towns in the county of Suffolk, of which

Bofton is the chief, as well as the capital of the province, was alfo held to con-

fider of the general's proceedings. In this aflembly were palled a great number
of refolutions, fome of which militated more ftrongly againft the authority of

the mother-country than any that had hitherto been publifhed : they declared that

the county would fupport and bear harmlefs all fheriffs, jurors, and other per-

fons, who fhould fuffer perfecution for not afting under the prefent uncon-

ftitutional judges, or refufing to carry into execution any orders of their courts ;

and it was reiolved, that thofe who had accepted feats at the council board, had

violated the du(j' they owed to their country, and if they did not vacate them

within a fhort, and limited time, that they fliould be confidered as obftinate and

incorrigible enemies to their country. They recommended to the people to per-

feft themfelves in the art of war •, and for this purpofe, that the militia fhould

meet once a week. A recommendation alfo followed, which in the then ftate of

things amounted to a pofitive command: the colledfors of the taxes, and all

other receivers and holders of the public money, were requefted not to pay it as

ufual to the treaiurer, but to detain it in their hands until the civil government of

the province fhould be placed on a conl^itutional foundation, or until it fhould

be otherwife ordered by the Provincial Congrefs.
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The aflembly of delegates conckuled dieir proceedings by appointing a com-

mitte to wait upon the governor, with a remonllrance againft the fortifying of

Bolton neck, and other places. In this remonftrance they declare, that though

the loyal people of that county think thenifelves opprelTed by Ibme late afts

of parliament, and are refolved through the divine ajfijiance never to fubmit

to them, they have no inclination to commence war with his majefty's troops.

Befides the new fortification, the greateR of all grievances, bccaufe the greatcft

curb on their licentioulhefs, they impute the extraordinary ferment in the

minds of the people to the feizing of the powder, to the planting or' cannon on

the Neck, and to the infults and abufes ottered to pafiengers by the foldiers ; and

they conclude with declaring. That nothing lefs than a removal or redrefs of

thole grievances, can place the inhabitants of the county in that ftate of peace

and tranquillity, which every free fubjedt ought to enjoy. General Gage replied.

That he had no intention to prevent the tree egrets and regrefs of any perion to

and from the town of Bofton ; that he would not I'ufFer one man under his com-

mand to injure the perfon or property of any of his majefty's fubjedts, but that it

was his duty to preferve the peace, and to prevent furprife; that they had no occa-

fion to be alarmed at the cannon, unlefs their intentions were hollile, as no ufe

would be made of them, except to repel violence.

Before public affairs had arrived at this turbulent ftate, the governor, by the

advice of the new council, had ilTued writs for the holding of a general afTem-

bly, which was to meet in the beginning of Oftober. But the events that after-

wards took place, and the heat and violence which every where prevailed, toge-

ther with the refignation of a great number of the new counfellors, in confe-

quence of the perlecutions to which they were expoled, induced him to counter-

mand the writs by a proclamation, and to defer the holding ot the aflembly till

a fitter feafon. The legality of the proclamation was however called in queflion
j

the eleftions every where took place without any regard to it, and the new mem-
bers met at Salem, purfuant to the precepts. Having waited there a day, with-

out the governor or any fubflitute for him attending, to adminifter the oaths and

open a leffion, they voted themfelves into a Provincial Congrefs, to be joined by

luch others as had been, or ihould be elefted for that purpofe ; and the famous

Mr. Hancock being cholcn chairman, they adjourned to the town of Concord,

about twenty miles from Boflon.

Among their earlieft proceedings, the Provincial Congrefs appointed a com-

mittee to wait upon the governor with a remcnftrance, in which they apologized

for their prefcnt meeting, by reprefenting, that the diftrefied and mifcrable ftate

of the colony had rendered it indifpenfably nectflary to colle6t the wifdom of the

province by their delegates in that alTembly, and thereby to concert fome adequate

remedy, in order to prevent impendmg ruin. They nextexprcfs their grievous

spprehenfions of the niealures then purUiing: they alTerr, that even the rigour of

the Bofton Port Bill is exceeded by the manner in which it is carried into execu-

tion *
: they complain of the late laws, calculated not only to abridge the peo-

* This muft be a grofs falfehood, as general Gage behaved with the greattfl leaity : even with

too much for the honour or intcreil of Gr«at Bii'ain.

pie
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pie of their rights, but to licence murders; of the number of troops in the CHAP. III.

capital, which were daily incrcafing by new accefiions drawn from every part ot
^^_ |^ ,

the continent, together with the formidable and hoftile preparations at Uoftoii-

neck, all tending to endanger the lives, liberties, and properties, not only of the

people of Boft-on, but of the province in general; and they concluded with adjur-

ing the governor, as he regarded his majelty's honour and intereft, the dignity and

profperity of the empire, and the peace and hnppinels of the province, to defift

immediately from the conftruftion of the forcrcfs at the entrance into Bofton,

and to reitore that pals to its natural Hate.

General Gage was involved in fome difficulty in giving an anfwer to this rc^

monftrance, as he could not acknowledge the legality of the aflenibly by which

it was framed. The neceffity of the times however prevailed : he mull cichc'"

aft or fpeak. He chofe the latter alternative, and expreflcd great indignation at

the idea, that the lives, liberty, or property of any people, except avowed

enemies, could be in danger Irom BritilTi troops. England, he laid, could never

harbour the dark defign of I'ecretly delboying or enflaving any people ; and

that, notwithftanding the enmity fliewn to the troops, by withholding from them
almoft every neceflary for their prefervation, they had not yet dilcovered the re-

fentment which might naturally be expedfed to arife in the bolbms of men from

fuch hoftile treatment. He reminded the congrefs, that while they complained of

alterations made in their charter by adl of parliament, they were themfclves by

thus aiTembling, fubverting that charter, and now afting in dired violation of

their own conftitution : he therefore warned them of their danger, and advifed

them to defill from fuch illegal and unconftitutional proceedings.

This caution was not regarded. The Provincial Congrefs not only continued

their affembly, but their refolutions having acquired from the promptitude of the

people, all the efficacy of laws, fomething like a new and independent govern-

ment feemed to be formed. Under the ftile of recommendation and advice, they

fettled the militia ; they regulated the public money, and provided arms.

Thefe, and fimilar meafures, induced general Gage to iffue a proclamation, in Nov. 10.

which, though the direft: terms are avoided, they are charged with proceedings

which are generally underftood to imply treafon and rebellion. The inhabitants

of the province were accordingly prohibited, in the king's name, from comply-

ing in any degree with the rcquilitions, recommendations, diredfions, or refolves

of that unlawful afiembly.

Bofton was by this time become the place of refuge for all thofe friends of the le-

giflature, who thought it neceffary to perfill in avowing their fentiments. The com- -

miffioners of the cuftoms, with all their train of officers, had alfo thought it necef-

fary to abandon their head quarters at Salem, and to remove the apparatus of 'a

cuftom houfe to a place which an aft of parliament had profcribed from all trade.
.

Every thing tended to increafe the mutual apprehenfion, dillrud, and animofity

between the military and the people. On the approach of winter, general Gage

had ordered temporary barracks to be ercfted tor the troops, partly for fafetyj

and partly to prevent the difordcrs and mifchiefs, which, ;n the prelcnt ftateof
'

mens
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mens minds, mull: be the unavoidable confequence of their being quartered upon

the inhabitants : but lb great was the diQike to their being accommodated in any

maniitr, that the felcft men and the committees obliged the carpenters to quit their

employment, though the money for their labour would have been paid by the

crown ; and it was with the utmoll difficulty that the general could get thole

temporary lodgments erected. Injuries provoke injuries : he retaliated on them,

in his turn, by a meafure no Ids calculated to excite dilguft or perpetuate hatred-

This was the landing by night, from the fhips of war in the harbour, a detach-

ment of tailors, who fpiked up ail the cannon upon one of the principal batteries

belonging to the town.

During thefe tranla£lions in Bofton and its neiglibourhood, the twelve old

colonies; namely. New Hampf.-iire, Maflachufets Bay, Rhode IHand, Connec-

ticut, New York, New Jerfey, Penfylvania, the Lower Counties on the Dela-

war, iVlaryland, Virginia, Nortli Carolina, and South Carolina, occupying that

whole extent of continent which flrctches from Nova Scotia to Georgia, had ap-

pointed deputies to attend the General Congress, which was held at Philadel-

phia, and opened on Monday the ;th of September, 1774. The number ol dele-

gate-, who reprci'ented thole colonies, amounted in all to iifty one. Several ot the

provinces had given inftrudions to their deputies previous to their meeting in Con-

grefs, lome of which differed widely from others; but they all contained the

ilrongell profellions of ioyalty and allegiance, and totally difclaimed the idea

of independency. In this declaration, it is pofTible, they might not be altoge-

ther infincere, as it appears by their relolutions, that Great Britain would have

got nothing by luch a fupremacy as they were willing to acknowledge, in return

for the expence of protecting them, but the common advantages of trade. Some
colonies, however, befides an obedience to all the commercial laws, except fuch

as were fpecified, propoled the granting of an annual revenue to the crown for

public purpoles, and difpofable by parliament. But in thele, as in all other

points, the deputies were inftruded to coincide with tlie majority of the Congrefs;

and this majority, as already oolerved, was to be determined by reckoning the

colonies, as having each a fingle vote, without regard tp the number of deputies

which any one might fend.

1 he debates and proceedings of trlie Congrefs were conducted with the great-

efl fecrecy, nor have any of them yet tranfpired, except fuch as they have

thought proper to lay before the public. The firft of thele v.'as a declara-

tory refolution, expreflive of their fentiments in regard to the province of

Mailachufets Bay, and immediately intended to confirm and encourage the inha-

bitants in that line of conduft on which they had entered. By their fublequent

relolutions, the Congrefs not only formally approve of the oppofition made by
this province to the late acts, but farther declare. That if an attempt fhould te

made to carry them into execution by force, all America ought to fupport the in-

habitants in fuch oppofition ; that every perfon who fliall accept, or ai5t under any

commifTion or authority, derived from the late a6l of parliament for changing the

form of government, and violating the charter of the colony of MalTachufets

3 Bay,
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Bay, ought to be held in deteftation, and confidered as the wicked tool of that t:HAP. lil.

del'potilm, which is preparing to deftroy thole rights which God, nature and com- ^^u^TT^^'
pacft have given to the Britifh colonies in America ; and they conclude with a

refolution, that the tranfporting or attempting to tranfport any perfon beyond

the fea, for the trial of offences committed in Arr.erica, being againft law, will

juftify, and ought to meet with refiftance and reprilal.

Thcfe refolutions being pahed, the Congrefs ordered a letter to be written to

general Gage •, in wliich, after repeating the complaints that had been frequently

made by the town of Bofron, and by the delegates of different counties in the

province of MafTuchufcts Bay, they declare the determined refolution of the

colonies to unite for the prefervation of their comn^on rights, in oppofition to the

late ads of parliament, under the execution of which the unhappy people of

that province are opprcfTcd -, that, in conftqiience of their fcntiments upon that

fubjed, the colonies had appointed them the guardians of their rights and li-

berties ; and that whilft they were purfuing every dutiful and peaceable meafure,

in order to procure a cordial and efFcdual reconciliation between Great Britain

and her colonies, they felt the deepefl concern that his excellency fhoiild proceed

in a manner that bore fo hoftile an appearance, and which even thofe opprefTivc

laws did not warrant. They reprefented the tendency which this condud muft

have to irritate and force a people into hoftilities, however well dilpofcd to peace-

able ineafures, and involve them in the horrors of civil war. in order to prevent

thcfe evils, they entreated the general to difcontinue the fortifications at Bolton,

and to give orders that the communications between the town and country ihould

be open and free.

The Congrefs at the fame time publifhed a declaration of rights ; to which

they maintained that the Englifh colonies in North America are entitled by the

immutable laws of nature, the principles of the conftitution, and their feveral

charters or compacts. Among the firfl of thefe are life, liberty, and property;

a right to the difpofal of any of which they had never ceded to any fovereign

power whatfoever, and confcquently none of them could be difpofed of without

their confent. They reprefent, as has often been done for them, that their an-

ceftors, at the time of their emigration, were entitled to all the rights, liberties,

and immunities of Englifhmen, and that by fuch emigration they neither forfeited

furrendered, nor loft any of thofe rights •, that the foundation of Englifh liberty,

and of all free governments, is a right in the people to participate in their legifla-

tive council ; and they proceeded to fhew. That as the colonifts are not, and from

various caufes cannot be reprefented in the Britifh parliament, they are entitled to

a free and exclufive power of legiflation in their feveral provincial afifemblies,

(where their right of reprefentation can alone be prefervedj in all cafes of taxa-

tion and internal policy.

In order to qualify the extent of this demand of legiflative power in their afTem-

blies, which might fcem to leave no room for parliamentary interference, in or-

der to afcertain their dependence on the mother-country, they declare. That, from

the neceffity of the cafe, and a regard to the intereit of both countries, they con-
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ftnt to the operation of iuch ads of the Britifh parliament as are confined to the

recrulation of their externa! commerce, for the purpole ol frcuring the commercial

ativantaces of the whole empire to the mother-country, and the commercial bene-

fit of its refpedive members, but excluding every idea of taxation, internal, or

external, for raifing a revenue on the fubjcds in America, without their con-

fen t.

I'he Conorefs alio refolved, that the colonies are entitled to tlie common law of

Pngland, and more elpecially to the great and ineflimable privilege of being

tried by their peers of the vicinage ; that they are likewife entitled to all the im-

munities and privileges granted and confirmed to them by royal charters, or

lecured by their feveral codes of provincial laws, which had received the fanflion

of the crown ; that they have a right to afltmble peaceably, confider of their

grievances, and petition the king for redrefs ; and that all profecutions, and pro-

hibitory proclamations, on account of their fo doing, are illegal ; that the keep-

ing of a Handing army in the time of peace, in any colony, without the confent

of its legiflature, is contrary to law, that it is eflential to the EngliJli conftitu-

tion, that the conftituenc branches of the legiflature fliould be independent of

each other > that therefore the exercife of legillative power, by a council ap-

pointed during pleafu re by the crown, is unconllitutional, and deftrudive to the

Jieedom of American legiflation.

After thus fpecifying their rights, and enumerating their grievances, the Con-

grcfs declared. That, in order to obtain redrefs of the latter, which threatened

dcllrudion to the lives, liberty, and property of the people of North America, a

non-importation, non-confumption, and non-exportation agreement, would

prove the moft Ipeedy, efFcdtuai, and peaceable meafure. They accordingly en-

tered into an aflbciation, by which they bound them k Ives, and of courfe their

conflituents, to the obfervance of a variety of articles to the foregoing purpofe,

" until the repeal of fuch ads, or parts of ads, as impofe or coniinue duties on

tea, wine, molafles, fyrups, paneles, coffee, fugar, pimento, indigo, and foreign

paper, imported into America ; and alio until the repeal of the four ads pafled

in the lafl fefllon of parliament -, namely, that for flopping the port and block-

ing up the harbour of Bofton ; that for altering the charter and government of

Maffachufets Bay ; that which is intituled an ad for the better adminiftration of

Juftice •, and that for extending the limits of the government of CHiebec, and

other purpofcs therein mentioned !"

The Congrefs now proceeded to frame a petition to his majefty -, a memorial to

the people ot Great Britain ; an addrefs to the colonies in general, and another

to the inhabitants of the province of Quebec. The petition to his majefty con-

tains an enumeration of thofe grievances already mentioned in their refolutions,

and abounds with exprcfilons of loyalty, duty and affcdion. They declare that

from the pernicious lyitem of policy in regard to America, adopted fince the

conclufion of the late war, have flowed all thofe diilrelTes, dangers, fears, and
jealoufies, which overwhelm the colonies with afflidion; and " appealing to that

£eing, who fearches thoroughly the hearts of his creatures, they folemnly profefs,

3 that
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III.-that their councils have been influenced by no other motive than a dread of im- CHAP, in

pending deftruftion." This is a very extraordinary aileveration ; and the man
who can implicitly believe ic, muft have an equal Ihare of Chriftian faith and
charity.

The memorial to the people of Great Britain is a mafierly compofition ; and
fhews the abilities, if not the views of the Congreis, in a very advantageous lioht.

After beftowing the higheft praifes on the inhabitants of this ifland, on account
of the glorious ftand which they have at different times made in defence of their

liberty and independency, " be not therefore furprifed," fay they, " that we, who
are dcfcended from the I'ame common anceftors ; that v/e, whofe forefathers par-
ticipated in all the rights, the liberties, and the conftitution of which you are lo

jultly proud, and who tranfmitted the fame fair inheritance to us, guarantied by
the plighted faith of government, and the moft fulemn compafts with Britifh

fovercigns, fhould refule to furrender them to men, who found their claims on
no principles of reafon ; and who profecute them with a defign, that, by havino-

our lives and property in their power, they may with the greater facility enflave

you." This artful preamble is followed by an enumeration of what they confi-

der as their rights, and a long firing of grievances, which they trace, as in the

petition to the king, up to the conclufion of the late war. They endeavour by
a variety of arguments to vindicate their conduft, and proceed to examine what
they call the minifterial plan for enflaving them. They reprefent the probable

conlequcnces to this country of a perleverance in that plan, even though ic

fhould be attended with fuccefs. " In what condition will you then be?—What
advantages, or what laurels will you reap from fuch a conqueft ?—Your national

debt, which already preffcs down your liberties, and fills you with penfioners

and placemen, will doubtlefs be increafcd
; your commerce, we prefume, will alfo

be fomewhat diminifhed : but granting it fliould be otherwife ; may not a minif-

ter with the fame armies that have fubdued us, enflave you ?"—If to this it is

anfvvered, that we will ceafe to pay thofe armies, they reply, that the power of

taxing America at pleafure will pour fuch a tide of wealth into the royal coffers,

as will not only render the crown independent on the inhabitants of Britain for

lupplies, but will furnifh it with trealure fufficient to purchafe the fmal! remjains

of liberty in the ifland *. " In a word, fay they, " take care, that you do not

fall into the pit that is preparing for us."

" We believe," add they, " that there is yet much virtue, much juftice, and

much public fpirit in theEnglifh nation. To that juftice we now appeal. You
have been told that we are feditious, impatient of government, and defirous of

independency : be affured, that thefe are not fa6ls, but c .lumnies. Permit us

to be as free as yourfelves, and we fhall ever efteeni an ui:ion with you as our

•greatelt happinefs : we fliall ever be ready to contribute all in our power to the

welfare of the empire ; and fhall confider your enemies as our enemies, and

your interefh as our own. But if you are determined, that your minifters Ihall

• If there is any truth in this, all their former reprefentations of the poverty of their co iJi-

£ion mull have been egregioufly falfe.

wantonly
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wantonly fport with the rights of mankind *
; if neither the voice of juRice,

the didates of the law, the principles of the conlVitution, nor the fuggellions ot

humanity can rcftrain your hands from fiiedding human blood, in fuch an impi-

ous caule, we miift then tell you, That we never will fubmit to be hewers of

wood or drawers of water for any miniftry or nation in the world."

In their addrcfs to the colonies, the Congrcls inform them, That, as in duty

and jultice bound, they have deliberately, difpafiionately, and impartially

examined and confidered all the meafurcs that led to the prcfent difturbances
:
the

exertions of both the legillative and executive powers of Great Britain, on one

hand, and the conduft of the colonies on the other ; that upon the whole, they

find themfelves reduced to the difagreeable alternative of being filent and betray-

ing the innocent, or of fpeaking out and cenfuring thofe they wifh to revere ;

and that in making their choice, they have preferred the courfe dictated by

honour, and a regard for the welfare of their country. After flating and ex-

amining the feveral laws pafTed, and the meafures purfued with refpedl to America,

from the year i 764, they conclude, that " it is clear, beyond a doubt, that a re-

folution is formed, and now carrying into execution, to extinguifh the freedom of

the colonies, by fubjeding them to a defpotic government." They next pro-

ceed to (late the importance of the truft which was repofed in them, and the

manner in which they have difcharged it. On this fubjcfl: tliey fay, Thac

though the ftate of the colonies would certainly juffify other meafurcs, than thofe

which they have advifed, yet they have weighty reafons for fuch a choice; that

they have adopted a mode of oppofition, which, far as things have been carried,

does not preclude a hearty reconciliation with their fellow citizens on the other

fide of the Atlantic.

This addrefs is on the whole well executed, and breathes a delufive fpiritof mo-
deration ; but of all the papers publifhed by the American congrefs, their addrefs

to the French inhabitants of Canada, dilcovers the moft able and ingenious me-

thods of application to the temper and paffions ot thofe whom they endeavour to

gain. They begin with ftating the right the Canadians had, on becoming Eng-
lifh fubjefls, to the ineftimable benefits of thcEnglifh conftitution ; that this right

was farther confirmed, by the royal proclamation, in the year 1763, plighting

the public faith for their full enjoyment of thofe advantages ; and they impute

to lucceeding miniflers an audacious and cruel abufe of the royal authority, in-

with holding from them the fruition of the irrevocable rights, to which they were
thus fully entitled. " As we have lived," fay they, " to the unexpedtcd time,

when miniifers of this flagitious temper have dared to violate the mofl facred

compafts and obligations ; and as you, educated under another form of govern-
ment, have artfully been kept from difcerning the unfpeakable worth of that form
you are now undoubtedly entitled to, we efteem it our duty, to explain to you

* It may not be improper here to remark, that the minillers accufed by the Congrefs of fport-
irg with the rights of mankind, as we learn from their corrplaintf, are not only the prefent
minillry, under lord North, but thofe under the honourable Gecrge Grenville, thofe under the
ma quis of Rockingham, and thofe under the duke of Grafton and the earl of Chatham.

fomc
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Ibme of its moft important branches." They accordingly proceed to fpecify and CHAP. iii.

illuftrate, under feveral lieads, the principal rights to which the people are en- ^^"^'^TT'
titled by the EngliOi conllitution ; fupported by corroborating quotations, in ' ''

regard to their necelTity, from Montelquieu and the marquis de Beccaria. " Tlicle

are the rights," add they, " without which a people cannot be free and happy,

and under the proteifling and encouraging influence of which thcfe colonies have

hitherto fo amazingly flourifhed and increakd : thcfe are tiie rights a profligate

miniftry are now ftriving, by force of arms, to raviili from us, and which we are,

with one mind, refolved never to refign but with our lives.

" Thefe are the rights to which you are entitled, and which you ought

at this moment in perfedion to exercife !—And what is offered to you by

the late adt of parliament in their place ?— Liberty of confcience in your

religion :—No ! God gave it to you ; and the temporal powers, with which

you have been and are connefted, firmly ftipulated for your enjoyment of

it. If laws divine or human could fecure it againft the defpotic capacities

of wicked men, it was fecured before. Are the French laws in civil cafes

refl:ored ?— It feems fo ; but obferve the cautious kindnefs of the minifters who
pretend to be your benefavffors : the words of the llatute are, that thofe laws

fliall be the rule, until they fliall be varied or altered by any ordinances of the

governor and council. Js the certainty and lenity of the criminal law of Eno-

land, and its lenejits and advantages, commended in the ftatute, and faid to have

httn Jenfibty felt by you, fecured to you and your defcendants .''—No. They too

are fubjedt to arbitrary alterations by the governor and council ; and a power is

expreisly referved of appointing fuch courts of criminal, civil, and ecclefiaftical

jurifdiftion, as fhall be thought proper *. Such is the precarious tenure of mere
will, by which you hold your lives and your religion.

" The crown and its minifters are impowered, as far as could be by parlia-

ment, toeftablifh even the tnqwfition itfelf among you. Have you an afiembly

compofed of worthy men, eleded by yourfelves, and in whom yoB can confide,

to make laws for you ; to watch over your welfare, and to direft in what quan-
tity and in what manner, your money fhall be taken from you 'i—No. Tlic

power of making laws for you is lodged in the governor and council, all of diem
dependent upon, and removeable at the pleafure of a minifl:er.—In the very aft

for altering your government, and intended to flatter you, you are not authorifed

to aflfefs, levy or apply any rates and taxes, but for the inferior purpofes of mak-
ing roads, and ereding and repairing public buildings, or for other local con-

veniencies, within your refpedive towns and difl:ri(51:s. Why this degrading dif-

tindion .? Ought not the property honeftly acquired by Canadians, be held as

facred as that of Engliflimen ?—Have Canadians not fenfe enough to attend to

any other public affairs, than gathering ftones from one place and piling them
up in another ?—Unhappy people ! who are not only injured but infulted.

What would your countryman, the immortal Montefqueiu, have faid of fuch a

* This power, by the aft is veiled in the crown, not in the governor and council.
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plan of adminiftration as is formed fof you ?— Hear his words with an intenfe-

nefs of thought fuited to the occafion :
" In a free ftate, every man, who is fup-

pol'ed a free agent, ought to be concerned in his own government -, therefore the

legiilature (hould refide in the whole body of the people, or in their reprefenta-

tives:"— and he farther obferves, that " when the power of naking laws, and

the power of executing them are united in ihefame perfon, or in the fame body of

magiftrates, there can be no liberiy *
; bccaufe apprehenfions may arife, left the

iame mojiarch or fenate fhould ena£i tyrannical laws, to execute them in a tyran-

nical manner: nor can there be any bberty, if the power oi jtdigitg be not

leparated from the legijlattve and executive powers."

" Apply thefe decifive maxim.s," continue they, " fanflified by the authority of-

a name which all Europe reveres to your own ftate. You have a governor, it may.

be urged, vefted with the executive powers, or tlie powers of adminiftration. In.

him, and in the council, is lodged the power of snaking lawi. You have judges-

who are to tjVnt/f every caufe aftcfling your lives, liberty, or property. Here is

indeed an appearance of the feveral powers being feparated and diftributed into

different hands, for checks one upon another ; the only effedtual mode ever in-

vented by the wit of nien, to promote their freedom and profperity : but fcorn-

ing to be illuded by a linfelled outfide, and exerting the natural fagacity of

Frenchmen, examine the fpecious device, and you will find it, to ufe an cxpreffion

of Holy Writ, a painted feptdchre for burying your lives, liberty, and property.

" Your judges, and your legiflative council, as it is called, are dependent on
' your governor, and he is dependent on the fervant of the crown in Great Britain,

The kgijlative^ executive, and judging powers, are all moved by the nod of O-

minifter : pjivileges and immunides laft no longer than his fmiles ; when he

frowns, their feeble forms diflblve !—Such a treacherous ingenuity has beea.

exerted in drawing up the code lately offered to you, that every fentence, begin-

ning with a benevolent propofitiun, concludes with a deftru(5live power •, and
the fubftance of the whole, diverted of its imooth words, is. That the crown
and its minifter fhall be as abfolute throughout your extended province, as the

delpots of Afid or Africa. What can prote£l your property from taxing edids,,

and the rapacity of necenitous and cruel mafters ? your perlbns from lettres de

cachet^ gaols, dungeons, and opprefTive fervice ? your lives and general liberty.

from arbitrary and unfeeling rulers ? Vv'e defy you, cafting your view upon
every fide, to difcover a fingle circumftance, promifing from any quarter the

fainteft hope of liberty to you or your pofterity, but from an entire adopion into

the UNION of thefe colonies.

" What advice would the truly great man before mentioned, Montefquieu,

that advocate of freedom and humanity give you, were he now living, and knew.

• The political liberty of the fubjefl,, according to Montefquieu, is a tranquillity of mind, arifing

from the opinion each rerfon h;;s of \\\% fafeiy. In order to prffiefs this liberty, he obfervis, it is re-

quifite the government be fo conftituted, that no one man neec bt afraidoi another : anu his exem.
p'.ification of thi> idea, as weil as the maxim, is evidently borri ,ved from thi Engliih conftiiution.

But ex>.illent as the EngliOi conftituiion is, who can doubt bui fu.ilicaUiberly, or that tranquillity of
mind which arifes irom an of'imon of />er/o/jal/a/tty, may exift under anothtr form of government ?

thar
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that we, your aumerats and powerful neighbours, animated by a juft love of our CHAP. III.

invaded rights, and uir.Ld by the indiiroluble bands of affedion and mterefl^ aTdTT-tT!
called upon you, by every obligation of regard for yourlelves and your children,

as we now do, loji^in us in our righteous coiiiejl ? to make a common cauje with

us therein, and take a noble chance Jor emerging from an humiliating JiibjeSlion

under governors, intendants, and military tyrants, into the firm rank and con-

dition or linginli freemen, whole cuftom it is, derived from their ancellors, to

make thofe tremble, who dare to think of making them miferable— would not

this be the purport of his addrefs ?—" Seize the opportunity prcfented to you

by Providence itlclf. You have been conquered into liberty, if you ad as you

ought. 1 his work is not of man. You are a fmall people, compared to thofe

who with open arms invite you into a fellowlhip. A moment's refieftion fhould

convince you which will be moft for your intereft and happinefs—to have all the

reft of North America your unalterable friends, or your inveterate enemies.

The injuries of Bofton have roufed and affociated every colony, from Nova-

Scotia to Georgia. Your province is the only link wanting to complete the

bright and firng chain ot unhn. Nature has joined your country to theirs.

L)o you join your political interefts. For their own fakes, they will never de-

fert or betray you *."

Thcle public meafures being adopted, the delegates put an end to their feffion, Oaober s£.

after having refolved. That a Congrels fliould be held in the fame place on the

loth day of M.iy, 1775, unlefs the redrefs of grievances which they had dclired,

fhould be obtained before that time : and they recommended to all the colonics

to chule deputies, as foon as pollible, for that purpofe. They al!o, in their

own names, and in behalf of all thofe whom they reprefented, declared their

** moft grateful acknowledgments to thofe truly ?z^/'/if, hAiourabe^ and patriotic

advocates of civil and religioiis liberty, who had fo generouHy and powerfully,

though unfuccefsfullv, elpoufcd and defended the caufe of America, both in and

out of parliament." Thrfe are flattering epithets, and were,, no doubt, very-

pleafing to thofe who thought they had a light to the application of them. But

if by the advocates of America are to be underftood that fet of men, either in or

out of parliament, who dare infult a peaceful monarch's reign •, who under the

different leaders of faflion, oppofe every national meafure, from a I'pirit of op-

pofition-, who found the trumpet, without having courage to wield the fword of

rebellion—if by the advocates of America are to be underftood thofe men who
continue to deny the right of Great Britain to tax America, in contradiction to

long parliamentary ufage, and in contempt of the force of a pofitive ftatutc,

inftead of meriting fuch founding appellations,, at leaft from the inhabitants

of this country, they deferve to be branded v/ith the name moft odious among

men united in civil fociety i and the time has been when they would not only

• After fuch an artful and inflammatory addrefs, it is furprifing that the congrefs fhould ever

have had the efFfontery either to avow allegiance to Great Britain, or 10 difclaim their ambitious

purpofe of inUspendency. This addrefs, exclufive of every other circumftance, and of ihe proofs-

arifing from their fubfequent conduv.% is of itfelf fufficient to put fuch a purpofe beyond a donbt.

have
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luve borne the reproach, but have fulTertd the piinifi-inient denounced by the

law againil traitors. Nay, the prefent is perhaps the only example in the hiftory

ot polifhed nations, when it was accounted no crime to abet the caufe of the ene-

mies ot the ilate, to dilpute the authority ot the fupreme Itgifiature, and to

vindicate the claims of tiiofe whom it has declared rebels.

M:fl:rd by the writings and the fpeeches of fuch pretended patriots, the Ame-
ricans imagined all England was of one opinion in regard to them, except thofe

whom they were taught to term the tools of the court •, and even the court itfelf

they hoped would be obliged to accede to their pretenfions, on the meeting of^

a new parliament. The king had been frequently importuned to diffolve the

former one •, and he at length thought proper to exercife that branch of his pre-

rogative, fo dangerous to the liberty of the people. For if the king has the

power of diflblving a parliament obnoxious to his fubjefts, he has alfothe power
of diflblving one obnoxious to himfelf ; and the conlcquences to which that leads

are too obvious to need being pointed out. The people, however, coukl not blame

a meafure they had fo often lolicitcd, and the court had its reafons for fuch a con-

dudt. The new parliament met on the 30th of November, a few days after the

congrefs rofe ; and although, at the eleftions, a more than comn:ion proportion

of the old members are faid to have been thrown out, the Ipeech from the throne

announced a continuation of the fame vigorous mealurcs with refpect to Ame-
rica, Having mentioned the unlawful combination that had been formed, in

order to obftruft the trade of this kingdom, his majefty afllired the two houfes,

that they might " depend upon his firm and ftedfaft rclolution to withftand

every attempt to weaken or impair the fupreme authority of the legiflature over

all the dominions of the crown ; the maintenance of which he confidered as ef-

fential to the dignity, the fafety, and the welfare of the Britifli empire."

No ftep, however, was taken in regard to the affairs of the colonies, till the

A. D.
177J. beginning of the year -, when the earl of Chatham, after a long ablence, appear*

Januafy 20. ^^ ^'^ ^^^ Houie of Lords, to exprefs his difapprobation of the wliole fyftem of

American meafurcs. Though his power and influence were, for many reafons,

much diminilhed, his appearance could at no time be wholly without effcft.

As foon as the papers relative to the affairs in queflion were produced, he

moved an addreis to his majefly, for recalling the troops from Bofton. This

motion was ufhered in and fupported by a long fpeech, in which his lordfhip re-

prefented fuch a meafure as a matter of immediate neceifity. " An hour now
loft, faid he, in allaying the ferment in America, may produce years of cala-

mity : the prelent fituation of the troops render them and the Aniej icans continu-

ally liable to events, which may cut off the pofTibility of a reconciliation •, but

this well-timed mark of afFedion and goodwill, on our fide, will remove all

jealoufy and apprehenfion on the other, and inftantaneoufly produce the happieft

effefts to both." He announced his motion as introdudory of a plan which he

had formed, for a folid, honourable, and lafting fettlement between England and

America. *' I now only fet my foot," added he, ^' upon the threfliold of

Peace."

1 The
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The hngJage of the lords in adminiftration was high and dccifive. They CHAP. III.

condemned the conduct of the Americans in the {Irongell and moll explicit h"^'
"*

terms, and infiftetl, that, all conciliating means having proved ineffcilual, it was
' '

''''''''

full time for the mother-country to afllrt her authority, or for ever to trelinauifli

it. " If the tafk is difficult now," laid they, "• what will ic be in a few years ?

Parliament mull be obeyed, or it mull not : if it is to be obeyed, who fhail re-

fill its determinations ?— If otherwife, it is better to give up at once every claim
to authority over America. The fupremacy of the Britilh legiflature cannot be
difputed ; and the idea of an inadlive right, when there is the moll: ur^/ent ne-
ceffity for its exercifc, is abfurd and ridiculous. If we give way on the prefent

occafion, from miltaken notions of prefent advantages in trade and commerce,
fuch a concelTion will infallibly defeat its own objeifl : for it is plain that the Na-
vigation A61, and all other regulatory ads, which form the great bafis on which
thefe advantages reft, and on which the true interells of both countries depend,
will fall a viftim to the felfilh and ambitious views of the Americans." In a

word, it was declared, that the mother-country fhould never relax till America
confeffed her fupremacy ; and it was avowed to be the refolution of the miniilry,

to enforce obedience by arms.

The lords in the minority, during this debate, did not feem to be fully ao-reed

on the propriety of recalling the troops. Some noblemen, who were the moft
earneft for a reconciliation, did not think it by any means juft or wife, to leave

thofe who had rifked their lives in fupport of the claims of this country, however

ill-founded or improperly excrcifed, as unprotefted viclims to the rage of an

armed and incenfed populace ; and that too before any (lipulations were made
for their fafety. They thought that if conciliatory propofitions were offered

the troops then at Bolton were not numerous enough to raife any alarm on ac-

count of a fuppofed ill -faith in keeping them up, and could nowife prevent the

relloration of peace. It was wrong at firft to ll-nd the force ; but it might be

dangerous to recall it before a reconciliation was accompliihed. They however

fupported the motion, becaufe it looked towards that great objeifl ; and becaufe

they thought any thing better, they faid, than a perfeverance in hoftilitv.

But after a pretty long debate, the motion was rejected by a great majority
;

there appearing, on a divifion, only eighteen in favour of it, and fixty-eiaht

againfl; it.

This decifive vidory reftored the confidence of the minifter, and perhans

encouraged him to meafures, in the lower houfe, Vv-hich he would nor otherwile

have hazarded at the meeting of a new parliament. On the American papers

bein^r laid before the Houfe of Commons, a celebrated gentleman in the oppo-

fition, defired that the houle might be informed, whether thefe papers contained

all the intelligence which the miniftry had received from America, The mi-

nifter replieil, that he would not undertake to fay they did, as thofe which he

had brought were extrafts, containing only the fadls in the original letters -, that

the opinions of the writers were not mentioned, it having been frequently found,

thai the making public the private opinions of men in olTice had been attended

tA. 6 1 with
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with bad confequences : therefore his majefty's fervants had determined for the

future, never to mention the private opinion of any perfon. Tiie gentleman who

propofed the queltion remarked, that in fome cafes it might be proper to keep a

perfon's private opinion fecret, but in fo critical and alarming an affair as that of

the Americans, the opinions of the people in power on the fpot muft be of

great fervice -, that their judgment muft operate here as facls, or at lea ft that

rafts, nnconnefted with the opinions of thofe who beft knew the fpirit and ten-

dency of each aftion, would be of little ufe; that things were gone too far to

make it necefTary to conceal the fentiments of any man in office in America ; that

the rifk to be run, at fuch a time, is a neceflary confequence of their fituation,

and that they would be more endangered by the ignorance of parliament con-

cerning their fentiments, than by any fentiments they could deliver: he was

therefore of opinion, that the whole of the information received from America

ought to be laid before the houfe, and not luch extrads from particular letters,,

as fuited the miniiler's purpofe.

This propofition being rejc6led, the minifter moved, that the American pa-

pers, confifting chiefly of ktters from the governors of the feveral provincca,

Ihould be referred to a committee of the whole houfe ; and that a feparate com-

mittee fliould be appointed to take into con fideration the petitions from the prin-

cipal trading and manufafluring towns relative to the fame fubjecf. In favour of

this diftinftion, the miniftry urged, that the matter was to be taken up in a po-

litical, not in a commercial light -, that therefore, as there was little connexion

between the views of the houfe and thofe of the merchants and manufadturerj:,

it would be the higheft abfurdity that a committee, whole thoughts were occu-

pied with the former, Ihould be at all broke in upon or difturbed by the latter.

This idea was feverely reprobated by the gentlemen in oppofition. " Is it then

true,'" laid they, " that in a queftion concerning the colonies, politics and com-
merce are feparate and independent objefts ?— But if they are. Hill the informa-

tion which the merchants may give, in their evidence, of matters merely po-

litical, may be of advantage to the houfe. Their correfpondencies are of all

kinds. They do not fcruple to offer to the houfe all they knov/ of the itate of

America, without thofe fears which affecft our officers in that country; and as

the minifter has refufed to give us the whole correfpondenee, this fupplemental

information is become the more neceffary."

It was further reprefented on the part of adminiftration, that the committee

for the confideration of the American papers was appointed with a view to thsir

coming to fome fpeedy refolution, fuited to the dignity of parliament, and to

the prefent ftate of affairs in North America ; that the refloration of peace in that

country, depended as much upon the immediate application, as upon the vi-

gour of the mcafures purfued ; that the great variety of fadts, and the mafs of

matter which muft of courfe come under confideration in the committee to

w hich the petitions were referred, would be a work of tedious inquiry and long

toil-, that fuch a length of inquiry was incompatible with the difpatch neceffaiy

in
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in the other bufinefs, as the hands of goverrinenc would thereby be tied up,

and the powers of parliament rellrained from giving that fpcedy relief, which the

preflure of public affairs required. On the fide of' oppofition, it was replied, that

the miniltry need not be in fuch a violent hafte to forward coercive meafiires, which

experience had fhewn, in late inftances, to be lii^lily pernicious ; that it would be

lefs inlulting to the petitioners, and lels dilgraceful to- parliament, as well as fairer

and more manly, at once to rcjcift the petitions, though they contained nothing

exceptionable either in matter or form, than to confign ihem to what was termed
" a committee of oblivion" or to hear them after a determination. The motion
was however carried, by a majority of more than two to one.

A petition was afterwards offered to the Houfe ofCommons from Mr. Bollan,Dr. 1^^ ^
Franklin, and Mr. Lee, three American agents, ftating. That they were authorifed by
the American continental Congrefs, to prefent a petition from the Congrefs to the

king, which petition his majcfly had referred to that houfe ; that they were en-

abled to throw great light upon the affairs of North America, and prayed to be
heard at the bar, in fupport of the faid petition. On this fubjeft a violent debate

arole. The miniftry aliedged, that the Congrt-fs was no legal body, and that no
perlbn could be heard in regard to their proceedings, without giving that illegal

body fome degree of countenance ; that parliament could only hear the colonies

through their legal affemblies, and the agents properly authorifed by them, and
regularly admitted as fuch here -, that to avSt otherwife would lead to inextricable

confufion, and deftroy the whole order of colony-government. To thefe argu-

ments it was anfwered, That regular colony-government was in effed deftroyed

already :— in fome places, by aft of parliament ; in others, by the diffolution of
affemblies by governors ; and in feveral, by popular violence. The queftion

now was. How to reftore order ?—And it was urged, that the General Congrefs

how illegal fotver in other refpedts, was fufficiently legal for prefenting a petition

;

efpecially as this petition was figned by all the perfons who compofed that affein-

bly, and might therefore be received as from individuals. The petition was how-
ever rejefled, on a divifion, by a majority of two hundred and eighteen to fixty-

cight.

In this manner the parties tried their ftrength in the new parliament, and in the

nation, by petitions for and againft the mealures of government in refpedf to the

colonies, previous to the propofing of the grand fcheme, on which the miniftry

refted their hope of finally breaking that obftinate fpirit, which gave them fo

much trouble in America. It was already evident, that the failure of their

former plans had not in. the leall abated the readinefs fhcwn, by both houfes of

parliament, to adopt any others which fliould afford the moft dilfant profpeft of

fuccefs-, and it was confidently believed and affcrted, that when the merchants-

and manufafturers were deprived of all hopes of preventing the operation of

force, it would then become their united intereft to give all poffible effect to it.

Thus would they become, by degrees, a principal fupport of that caufe which

they now fo eagerly oppofed : when once every thing was made to depend upon

war, nothing but the fucccfs of that v/ar could give the trading bovly any hopes

of.
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APPEND, of recovering their debts and renewing their commerce •, therefore not only their

' V-—' opinion of the efficacy of luch a mode of proceeding in America, but the

A. D. i7;c.
j^^ Q^ engaging a great body at home to concur in it, determined the miniftry

more and more to go through with, and complete that coercive plan which they

had begun.

Meanwhile the earl of Chatham, not difcouraged at the great majority by

which his m.otion for the recal of the troops from Hofton was rejedled, ftill per-

fevered in the prolecution of that conciliatory fchcme with America, which he

then in part announced, and to which that motion was but an introduftion.

Feb. I. His lordfllip accordingly brought into the Houfe of Peers the outlines of a bill,

which he hoped would anlwer that falutary purpofe, under the title of " a

Provifional A& for fettling the troubles in America, and for aficrting the fupreme

legiflativc authority and fuperintending power of Great Britain over the colonies."

He entreated the afLftance of the houfe to digell the rude materials, which

thrown together in the nature of a bill, he now prclumed to lay before them -,

to reduce the whole to that form, which was fuited to the dignity and importance

of the fubjecf, and to the great ends towards which it was direcfted. He called

on them to exercife their candour, and deprecated the efFcfts of party or preju-

dice, of fadious fpleen or blind prediledtion : he declared himfelf to be aftuated

by no narrow principle, or perfonal confideration whatfoever; and faid, that

though the propol'ed bill might be looked upon as a bill of concefilon, it was im-

pofTible but to confcfs at the fame time, that it was a bill of afTertion.

This bill, which occafioned a variety of difcufhons, both in and out of parlia-

ment, contained a multiplicity of matter, and its parts were fo numerous and fo

different in their nature, that the aggregate mafs has been thought too great to be

comprifcd in one draught. As it was in a great meafure conditional, its opera-

tion depended, not only on the content, but on the afts of others ; and as a far-

ther objedion, a long time might elapfe before it could be certainly known, whe-

ther it was or was not to operate. It laid down, as a principle not to be contro-

verted, and a condition upon which all the benefits of the aft depended, a full ac-

knowledgment of the fupremacy of the legiflature, and of the fuperintending

power of the Britilh parliament. Though it did not abfolutely decide in words

upon the right ot taxation, but feemed to leave it partly as a matter of grace, and"

partly as a compromife •, yet by declaring and enading, that no talljge, tax, or

other charge Ihall be levied \n America, except by coinmon confent in the pnvi}7cial

ajfemhlies., both the right of taxation and the right of theBritifli legiflature to or-

der taxes to be levied in another manner, are evidently implied in this forn) of con-

ccflion. The bill afferts, as an undoubted prerogative, the royal right to fend any

part of a legal army to any part of the dominions of the crown, at all times and

all fcafons, and condemns a pafTage in the petition from the American ci ngiefs

which militates with that right : but by way of falvo, it declares, that no military

force, however legally raifcd and kept, can ever be lawfully employed to violate

and diflroy the juft rights of the people ; a declaration which, it was faid, would

afford little conlolation to a people groaning under the prefTure of a military go-

3 _
vernment.
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vernment. It rendered legal the holding of a Congrefs in the enfuing month of

May, for the double purpofe of duly recognizing the fupreme legiflaiive authority

and fuperintending power of parliament over the colonies, and for making a

free grant to the king, his heirs and fucceflbrs, of a certain and perpetual re-

venue, fubjefl: to the difpofitionof parliament, and applicable to the alleviation

of the national debt. On a fuppofition that this free aid would bear an honour.

able proportion to the great and flourilliing Hate of the colonies, the necefTities

of the mother-country, and their obligations to her, the bill retrained the powers
of the admiralty courts to their ancient limits; and without repealing, it fufpended

for a limited time thofe late afts, or parts of a6ts, which had been complained

of in rhe petition from the general congrefs. It placed the judges on the fame
footing, as to the holding of their falaries and ofikcs with thofe in England ; and
it fecured to the colonies all the privileges, franchifes, and immunities, granted by
their feveral charters and conftitutions.

Lord Dartmouth, who was then at the head of the American departmenr,

behaved on this occafion with great moderation. He laid that the bill took in

fuch a variety of matter, tiiat it was impofllble to pronounce any immediate opi-

nion concerning its propriety ; and that as its noble author did not feem to prefs

the houfe to any immediate dccilion, but appeared rather defirous that it fhould
be maturely and fully confidered, he was willing to take it into confideration

alter the American papers. But this concelTion had no efFedTt upon the other

lords in adminiftration, who oppofed it with lb much heat, as in fome meafure
to forget the refpeft due to its noble framer, and that attention which the import-
ance of the fubjed feemed to demand. They condemned, without referve, the

bill in whole and in all its parts, and cenfured the mode of bringing it in as irregu-

lar, unparliamentary, and unprecedented : they affirmed that it was impofllble to

conceive how fuch a mafs of matter, fo important in its nature, lb txtenfive in

its confequences, and dircited to fuch a variety of objeds, each of them worthy
of a feparate confideration, could be thus brought forward too-ether, and in

fuch a manner-, that the matter fhould have been laid before the houfe in fepa-

rate portions, each of which ought to be fingly difcufl'ed, as leading to one L'reat

comprehenfive fyllem. It was befides contended, that this bill fell in with the

ideas of the Americans in almoft every particular, and held out no one fecurity
;

that the fufpenfion of the late acts, as propofed in the bill, v^'ould in effeft

amount to an adual repeal -, that if the laws for eicablifhing the admiralty

courts were repealed, the Aft of Navigation would be of no farther avail, and

become only a dead letter. The rebellious temper and hoftile difpofition of the

Americans was much enlarged upon -, they were not difputing about words, it

was faid, but about realities ; that though the duey upon the tea was the pre-

tence, the reftriftions upon their commerce, and the hope of throwing them off,

were the real motives of their dilbbcdience •, that they had already attacked and taken

one of the king's forts *', and feized the ifores and ammunition, in order to employ

* This aft of hoftility we fliall afterwards have occafion to rciate.

5§. 6 K them
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them againft himfelf; that if any tiling can conflitute rebellion, this mull; that the

prdcnt was no time for concefiion ; that to concede now, would be to give up the

point forever. It was therefore moved, and ftrongly fupporttd by all the lords on

the fide of adminiftration. That the bill fhould be rejefted in the firft inftance.

The earl of Chatham defended himfelf and his [lurpofed ad with great fpirit

and vigour : the indignity that was offered to his conciliatory plan, which appears

to have been a favourite objefi:, I'eemed to renew all the fire of youth ; and he re-

torted thcfarcafms that were levelled againfl; him, Jrom different quarters, with a

moft pointed fcverity. If he was charged with hurrying this bufinels in an unufual

and irregular manner into parliament, he placed it to the critical necefhty of the

times ; to the wretched inattention and incapacity of the minillers, who though

they declared all America to be in a ftate of rebellion, had not at this late feafon

a plan to propofe, or a fyltem to puriue, for the adjuftment of public affairs;

that under fuch circumifances of emergency on one fide, when perhaps a fingle

day might determine the fate of this great empire, and fuch a fliameful negligence

and inability on the other, no alternative remained, but either to abandon the in-

terefts of this country, and relinquilh his duty, or to propofe fuch mcafures as

fcemed moft capable of reftoring peace and prolperity. He then called upon the fer-

vants of the crown to declare, whether they had any plan, however deficient, to lay

before the houfe ?—And if they had, he would fet them an example of candour,

v^hich they by no means deferved, by inftantly withdrawing the prefent bill.

Though it was evident that no previous concert had been held with the lords

in oppofition, in regard to this bill, and that few of them, if there had, would

have approved of it in all its parts ; yet they all felt, as in their own cal'e, the in-

fult offered, and the contempt Ihevvn, by throwing it out in this abrupt and dif-

e,raceful manner, A conciliatory fchenie from fo great a man, it was i'aid, fhould

at leaft be examined : the exceptionable parts might be ftruck out ; and un-

doubtedly many would afterwards be found, highly uletul to retain. The debate

became general, and the whole of the American affairs underwent a warm dif-

cuffion. On one fide, the dangers of a civil war were lliewn, as well with refpeft

to itsdomeftic as its foreign conf quences, and its miferies ftrongly painted : our

calamitous fituation was deplored, and the men and meafures that had involved

us in fuch a labyrinth of evils, were feverely execrated. On the other hand, the

doineftic dangers were in part leftcned, and thofe refpeding foreign ftates, denied.

The confcquent evils of rebellion, it was faid, were infeparable from dominion,

conqueft, and extended empire ; and, in the prefent inftance, that they Iprung

entirely from the original traiterous dcfigns, hoftile intentions, and rebellious

dilpofition of the Americans. After much keen altercation, and even perfonal

animadverfion, if indeed fo mild a name may be given to brutal abufe, the bill

was rejedted by a majority of fixty-one to thirty-two.

The day after this debate a petition was prefented to the Houfe of Commons,
from the planters of the fugar colonics refiding in Great Britain, and the mer.
chants of London trading to thofe colonies. In this petition they fet forth, how
exceedingly they were alarmed at the affoci^tion and agreement entered into by the

I continental
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continental congrds-, in conft-quence of whicli all trade between North America

and the Weft Indies was to eeale at a certain day, unlcls the late acts of parlia-

ment were repealed by that day : they ftated that the BritilTi property in the Weft
India iflandr. amounted to upwards of thirty millions fterling ; that another pro-

perty of many millions was employed in the commerce created by the faid iflands

;

a commerce comprehenciing Africa, the Eaft Indies, and l:urope; and

that the whole profits and produce of thofe capitals ulturiately centre in Great

Britain, and increafc the national wealth, vvliile the navigation necelTary to all

the branches of this trade eftabliflies a ftrength, which wealth can neither pur-

chafe nor balance. They obferved, that the fugar plantations in tlie Weft In-

dies are fubjetSt to greater variety of contingencies than any other fpecies of landed

property, from their necelTary dependence upon external fupport •, that fliould

^^y interruption therefore happen in the general fyftem or their commerce, the

great national ftock thus velted and employed, muft become precarious and un-

profitable ; and that the profits arifing from theprefent ftate of thofe iilands, or

which are likely to arifefrom their future improvement, in a great meafure de-

pend upon a free and reciprocal intercourfe between them and ihe levtral pro-

vinces of North America, whence they are furnifhed with provifions and other

fupplies, abfolutely necelTary for their lupport, and the maintenance of the per-

fons employed in the plantations. They proceeded farther to flievv, that they

could not be fupplied from any other markets, or in any degree proportioned

to their wants, with thofe articles of indifpenfable neceffity, which they then de-

rived from the middle colonies of North America; and that if the agreement and

afibciation of the Congrefs fliould take full efTeft, which they firmly believed

would happen, unlefs the former harmony which fubfilted between Great Britain

and her North American colonies fliouId be relfored, the iflands would be re-

duced to the utmoft diftrefs.

This petition, like all tlie former upon the fame fubjecft, was referred to the

committee eftabliflied for the examination of fuch petitions ; and the time beino-

at length arrived, when the mimfter thouglit proper to open his defigns with re-

fped to America, he in a long fpeech recapitulated the information contained

in the papers which had been referred to the grand committee. He next pro-

ceeded to difcnminate the temper, difpofition, and degrees of refiftance, wliich

difcovered themfclves in the fcvcral colonies , to point out thofe where modera-

tion really prevailed, thofe where violence was concealed under the mafk of

duty and fubmifTion, and thofe which lie confidered to be in a ifate of adual re-

bellion. He afTerted with much truth, that various arts had been practifed on

both fides of the Atlantic, to raife this feditiousfpirit to its prefent alarming height.

He drew a comparilbn between the burdens borne by the people in England and

thefein America-, by which it appeared, that, one with another, an Hnglilh-

man then contributed fifty times as much money towards the public expence

as an American. He ftated the legiQative fupremacy of parliament, the mea-

fures adopted by America to refill: it, and the almoft univerfal confederacy of

our colonies on the continent in that refiftance. " Here," faid he, " I let my
foot
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foot on the great barrier which feparates, and for the prefent difunites both

countries -, and on this ground alone, of rcfiftance and denial, I will raile every

argument relative to the motion which I intend to make." This motion, he ex-

plained, would be for an addrefs to the king, and a conference with the lords,

that it might be the joint aft of both houfes. He then gave a fketch of the

meafures which he intended to purfue ; namely, to fend a greater force to Ame-
rica-, to bring in a temporary aft to put a (top to all the foreign trade of the

different colonics of New England, but particularly to their fiihery on the banks

of Newfoundland, till fuch time as they iliould return to their duty. The other

colonies, he faid, were not fo culpable, and might yet he hoped be brought to

a fenfe of their duty to the mother-country by more lenient meafures. The
queftion now, he added, lay within a very narrow compafs ; it v/as fimply

whether we fhould abandon all claim on the colonies, and at once give upi*Il

the advantages arifing from our fovereignty and the commerce connefted with it

;

or whether we Ihould refort to the meafures indifpenfibly necelfary in fuch cir-

cumftanccs, and thereby infure both.

This language was fufHciently explicit, and the addrefs fpoke yet plainer.

After enumerating the diforders in the colonies, and declaring that a rebellion

aftualiy exifted in the province of Maffachufcts Bay, the two houfes of parlia-

ment " beg leave in the mofl: folemn manner to affure his majelty, that it is

their fixed refolution, at the hazard of their lives and properties, to itand by his

majefly againft all rebellious attempts, in the maintenance of his juft rights and
thole of the Icgillature." An addrefs loaded with fuch important confequences

called up all the powers of oppofuion, and a dread of the horrors of civil war,

even induced fome moderate men, properly of no party, to join with them.

They contended, that it was a matter of little moment, though even this they

doubted much, whether the difturbances which prevailed in the colonies might

legally be termed rebellious or not ; that the queftion before the houfe was,

whether it was prudent for parliament, and at that time, to declare them fuch
j

for if parliament Ihould find it neceffary, in the courle of events, to reconcile

matters by any conceffion, treaty with, and concefTion to rebels, would be
highly diflionourable to parliament. If a treaty fhould not take place, it was
obferved, that our arms would never be the more powerful for diftinguiOiing the

diforders they were deftincd to fupprefs, and which had been created by the
arbitrary conduct: of thofe in power, by the name of rebellion ; that it would
render many in America quite defperate, and make them think that they
were contending for their lives, their fortunes, and their families, as well
as their poliiical liberty. It was in vain expeftcd, they faid, that this method
of fingling out Maflachufets Bay as the only feat of rcbdlion, could ever blind
the other colonics to the confequences, or perfuade them to abandon, what they
had alread) made a common caufe, in the moft public and iblemn manner pofllble

;

that it was well known no aft of violence had been committed in MafTachulets
Bay, which w b ,iot equalled by fomething of a fimilar, and fometimes even of
a more h' 'lous nature in other provinces : that therefore the only t:?i<:ct of the

violent.
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violent, but partial declaration of rebellion, would be to delude ourfelves into in- CHAP. Iir.

efFedlual preparations of holtility, as if againtt one province only, when in reality ^""7^ ""

we had twelve to contend with ; and that the experience of laft year in the par- '

tial proceedings againll Bofton, might ferve to inftrudt the houfe in the ineffi-

cacy of fuch low contemptible politics. The colonies were now, it was obferved,

compacted into one body : the proceeding of one was become the proceeding of
all : every attempt to difunite them had been found to ftrengchen their union,

and all fcvericies to augment their rage and indignation ; fo tliat a general war,

or general reconciliation was neceflary.

On the other fide, it was infilled by the crown lawyers, and the friends of ad-

miniftracion, that fuch Americans as came within certain delcriptions, had been
guilty of certain a6ts, and who ftill perfevered in the fupport and commifiion of
thole ads, were in a ftate of aftual rebellion ; that chcife who bv open force

make a ceneral refinance to the execution of the laws, are by ali vriters confi-

dered as guilty of high treafon ; that fuch was the Ifate of Maffichufets Bay
;

and that as to the declaration of parliament, it does not preclude the future

mercy of the crown, if the rebels fhall appear to be defervinj of it. The very

addrefs, they laid, was an ad of mercy, in warning an ignorant and obftinate

people of their danger ; that it was not neccfiarv to punifh univerlaliy, as the

making examples of a few of the ringleaders would be fufficient ; that tiie boafted

union of the colonies would dilTolve the moment that parliament fliewcd iclclf

refolved on meafures of vigour and feverity ; that their whole commercial and
political fyftem being founded upon principles of felf-denial, fuffering, and rigour,

to which human nature is not equal, muft fall to the ground : that therefore

both juftice and reafon required fuch a declaration from parliament as the pre-

fent, in fupport of its authority, which might as well be formally abandoned as

not refolutcly aflerted. After violent altercations, and the groflcft perfonal

abufe, and even peifonal defiance, the motion for the addrefs was carried by a
majority of two to one in the Houfe of Commons, and four to one in the Houfe
of Lords.

The anfwer from the throne to the addrefs, befides the ufual thanks, con-
tained an alTurance of taking the moftipeedy andefteclual meafures for enforcing-

due obedience to the laws, and the authority of the fupreme legiflature, to-

gether with a declaration. That, whenever any of the colonics fhould make a

proper and dutiful application, his majefty would be ready to concur with the

parliament in affording them every juft and reafonable indulgence; and it con-

cluded with an earneft wifli, that this difpofition might have an happy effect

upon their temper and condud. A meffage to the Houfe of Commons, which

accompanied the anfwer from the throne, informed them. That as it was de-

termined, in confequence of the addrefs, to take the raoft lleady and effedual

meafures for fuppordng the juft rights of the crown and the two houles of par-

liament, fome augmentation to the forces by fea and land would be necelFary

for that purpofe. This melTage was referred, as ufual, to the committee of

fupply.

56. 6 L While
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While meafures were thus concerting for the application of a military force to

the cure of the diforders in America, other means were thought neceflary to come
in aid of that expedient. The military force might, indeed, relhain or punifh

the dilbbedient, and cfiedually fupport the magiftrate, in cafe of an infurrec-

tion ; but how to get the magiftracy to adt, or any fufficient number of them to

engage, on ordinary occafions, heartily in the caufe of the legiflature, appeared

to be a matter of more difficulty, and which muft be accomplilhed by other

means. The change in the charter of Maffachufets Bay had not been attended

with the defired effcift : on the contrary, it had produced an entire dilTolution of
government ; and fhould it even yet be praflicable to carry it into execution,

the inferior magiftrates, conilables, feled: nien, grand and petty juries, muft be
aiding to the higher magiftrates, or nothing could be done. Thefe muft alfobe
chofen in the country ; and as the coercive plan was ftill relied on, it was pro-

pofed to inflidt a punifliment fo univerfal, that the inconveniencies which every

man would teel, might intereft every man in procuring obedience and fubmiffion

Feb. ic. to the late ads of parliament. With this view, the minifter moved for leave to

bring in " a bill to retrain the trade and commerce of the provinces of MafHi-
chufets Bay and New Hampfhire, the colonies of Connedicut and Rhode Ifland,

and Providence Plantation, in North America, to Great Britain, Ireland, and
the Britifh illands in the Weft Indies ; and to prohibit fuch provinces and colonies

from carrying on any fifhery on the banks of Newfoundland, or other places

therein to be mentioned, under certain conditions, and for a limited time."

The minifter fupported the intended bill, of which, as we have already feen,

he had given'lome previous intimation, on the following grounds :—That as the

Americans had refufed to trade with this kingdom, it was but juft that we
fliould prohibit them from trading with any foreign ftate -, that the reftraints

of the Navigation Ad were their charter, and the feveral relaxations of that law

fo many ads of grace and favour, all which, when they ceafed to be merited by
the colonies, it was reafonable and necelTary fliould be recalled by the legillature

;

that the fifheries on the banks of Newfoundland, as well as all the others in North
America, were the undoubted right of Great Britain, and fhe might accordingly

difpofe of them as fhe pleafed ; that as both houles had declared a rebellion to be
adually exifting in the province of Maffachufets Bay, it was therefore furelyjult

to deprive that province of the b-^nefits which it derived from thofe fifheries.

With refped to the other two colonies of New England included in the bill, he

obferved, that though there was ftill a governor and government in the province

of New Hampftiire, yet government was there fo weak, that a quantity of
powder had been taken out of one of the king's forts by an armed mob ; be-

fidcs, from the vicinity of that province to Malfachufets Bay, unlefs it were in-

cluded, the purpofe of the ad would be defeated. Nor was Connedicut deferv-

ing of more favour ; the people of which, on a rumour that the foldiery had
killed fome of the inhabitants of Bofton, marched a large body of men towards

that place ; and though, on finding the report falfe, they returned without pro-

ceeding to any violence, the temper and diipofition they ftiewed, as well as the

general
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general ftate and conduft of the colony, fufficiently evidenced the necefHty of CHAP. III.

chaftilement. Having thus ftated the realbns for his propofed meafure, the ^^^"0^
"^

minifter declared, that he would not be againft fuch alleviations of the aft, as

fhould not prove dcftruftive of its great object : he would therefore only offer

it as temporary •, to continue either to the end of the year, or of the next

ftffion of parliament ; and he would alfo agree, that particular pcrfons iliould be

excepted, upon their obtaining certificates of their good behaviour from the go-

vernor of the province in which they refided, or upon their fubfcribing to a tell,

acknowledging the rights of parlian)ent.

This bill, befides the matter peculiar to itfclf, brought up the whole feries of
American controverfy. With regard to the particular meafure, the principle of
involving the innocent in the punifliment of the guilty, was alternately combated
with ferious argument, pathetic remonftrance, and pointed ridicule, What
legiflature, it was faid, had ever eftablifhed a precedent of equal cruelty and in-

juifice with the condemning of half a million of people * to perifli with fa-

mine, for the fuppolcd crimes of a few unknown perlons ? — And why were

three other provinces to be punifhed, for a rebellion fuppolcd to exill only in

one ? or if they were alfo in rebellion, why not declare them to be lo ?—One
province was to be deprived of its fubfillence, becaufe a rebellion, no body
knew where or by whom, was laid to be lurking in fome part of it : a fecond

province was to be punifhed becaufe it happened to be next door to rebellion ; a

third, becaufe it had fliewn a fpiric of humanity towards the firft ; and a fourth'

muft be ftarved, becaufe the miniftry could not otherwife fquare their plan.

But the bill, it was added, would not only operate upon fuppofed rebels, or

upon thofe who had the misfortune of being their neighbours, or who it was

imagined either did or might conceal the feeds of rebellion : it would alfo punilli

the people of Great Britain, who were cliarged with no delinquency, but who,

in confequence of this law, muft lofe a very confiderable part of their property,

which was lying in the profcribcd provinces. For as New England did not pro-

duce flaple commodities fufficient to pay the great quantity of goods, which it

was annually under the neccfiity of importing from this country, it had no other

means of difcharging the debt, thus unavoidably incurred, than the frfherv and

the circuitous trade dependent on it : fo that to cut off thofe rdburces was, in facSlr,

to beagar our nu-rchants and manufadlurers ; and the Britifli legiflature was, in

its vvifdom, going to pafs a difabling bill, to prevent the payment of debts

due to its Britifli fubjects.

It was farther contended, that the abfurdity of the bill was even equal to it.f

cruelty and injuftice ; that its objeil was to take away a trade from our colonies,

* This computation of the number of inhabitants in New Enc^Iand, though thrmvn out in the

warmth of debate, appears to be pretty jult. They are indeed elUmatcd in the former part of

this work at one fifth lefs; but the author has fince been allured, by a very inteliigent native,

that they could not amount to lefs tlian five hundred thoufsnd, at the beginning of the prefent

conteft. The eftimateof the Congrefs is much higher ; but to that little regard is due, as it was

framed for a paiticular purpofe.

which
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which all who underftood it knew we could not transfer to ourfelves ;
that God

and nature had given the fifheries to the Americans, not to us, and let limits to

our avarice and cruelty, which we could not pals •, that when they were once

deftroyed, we could neither benefit by the fifheries ourfelves, nor rellore them to

thofe, whom we had thus violently and unjufcly deprived of tlie means of fub-

fiftence; that diftance and local circumlfances Quit us out in the firft inftance;

and in rdpeft to the other, ih.it the little capital, vefll-ls, and implements of

fin-iermen, the majority of whom mull ever be ncceffarily poor, could only be

kt pt up by the conftant returns of prcfi-, fo that when thcle returns failed, the

caiMtal and implements would be loll tor ever ; that the people mult cither perifh

or apply themlclves to other occupations from which they could not be recalled at

will •, that we were thus finding out the means for Providence to punifli our own

cruelty and injuftice-, as thole fiikerics, which were a niore inexhauftible, and

infinitely more valuable lource of wealth and power than all the mines in the

New World, would not only be lofl to ourfelves, but wouki be thrown into the

fcale ao-ainft us, by falling into the hands of a rival nation , and that the American

£fhcrman, having no occupation, inufl of courle become a foldier. " Thus,"

added they, " you provoke a rebellion by the injulfice of one fee of adls, and

then recruit the rebellions army by another !"

In fupporc ot the bill, belides the arguments originally urged, the charges

of injulf ice and cruelty were denied ; and it was faid, that whatever diitrels

the bill might bring upon the colonies, they could not complain of the legifla-

ture, as they not only defcrved it by their difobedience, but had themfelves fee

the example ; that they had entered into the mofl: unlawful and daring combina-

tions, to ruin, as far as in them lay, the merchants of this country, to im-

poverilh our manufaflurers, and to llarve our Weft India iflands -, that no-

thinw could be more equitable than to prohibit the trade of thofe who had pro-

hibited ours •, that if any foreign power had offered us but a fmall part of tlic

infult and injury which we had received from our colonies, the whole nation

would have been in a flame to demand fatisfaftion, and woe to the minifters who

were flack in obtaining it ! were we then to ad the part of bravoes with all the

reft of the world, and be tamely bufletted by our own people ?—The charge of

cruelty was affirmed to be equally ill founded : this was a bill of humanity and

mercy as well as of coercion; it being the only moderate means of bringing the dif-

obedient provinces to a fenfe of their duty, without involving the empire in the

horrors of a civil war. They had daringly incurred all the penalties of contu-

macy and rebellion, and were liable to the fevereft military execution, without any

imputation of cruelty ; but inftead of thefe dreadful punifhments, which they

fo juftly merited, they were to be brought to their fenfes merely by a reftridion

on their trade, which would laft no longer than their difobedience.

" Never," added tlie friends of adminiftration, after lamenting the neccfllty,

that in this, as in other extreme cafes, the innocent muft fhare the punifhment of

the guilty, " never was a meafure more truly neceflary than the prefent. The
colonies have too long impofed upon and deluded us, by the bugbear of with-

6 drawing
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drawing their rrade ; hoping through the terror of our merchants and manufac-
turers, to bend the legiflature to a compliance with all their demands, until they

had brought their defigns to fuch a ripenefs as to be able to pnll off the mafk, and
openly to avow their rebellious purpofes. This is the third time, within thefe

few years, that they have thrown the whole commerce of Great Britain into a

ftate of the greateft confufion. Both colonies and commerce were better lofl:»

than preferved upon fuch terms; not even life itfclf would be worth keeping in

a perpetual fucceffion of uncertainty and fear. Things are now come to a crifis,

and the conflid muft be fuftained : we muft either relinquifh our connexions with

America, or fix them upon fuch a firm and permanent bafis, as will effeftually

prevent the return of thofe evils." Supported by thefe arguments, the motion

for bringing in the bill was carried upon a divifion, by a majority of more than

three to one.

In the further progrefs of the bill, which made its way, though flowly,

through both houfes of parliament, a petition from the merchants of Londoner
intereded in theAmerican commerce, was prcfented againft if, particularly on the

danger, even to our own filheries, from fuch a prohibition. The petitioners were

allowed to be heard by counfel at the bar of the houfe on this lubjed ; and a-

number of witneffes-, confining of merchants and captains of Ihiips, were exa-

mined. In the courfe of their evidence, it appeared, that as far back as the year

J 764, the four provinces of New England employed, in their feveral fifheries,

no lefs than forty-five thoufand, eight hundred and eighty ton of fhipping, and-

fix thoufand men ; and that the produce of their fifheries, in the foreign

markets, for that year, amounted to the very confiderable fum of three iiundred

and twenty two thoufand, two hundred and twenty pounds flerling. It was alfo

given in evidence, that neither the whale nor the cod-fifhery, both which had

much increafed fince that time, could be carried on to any degree of equal ex-

tent and advantage, either from Newfoundland or Great Britain, as from the

continent of North America •, and that, though an experiment fhould even be

made by government to transfer the fifheries to Nova Scotia or Canada, the at>

tempt could not fucceed for want of men and vefTcls, which were only to be.

found in New England ; or at any rate, that the flopping of on? fiflicry, and

the creation of another, muft take up much time, and in the interval the trade

would be inevitably loft.

On the other hand, a petition from the merchants, traders, and principal in-

habitants of the town ot Poole in Dorfetfhire was prefcnted to parliament in

fupport of the principles of the filhery bill. This petition fet forth, That tiie

fifliing trade would by no means be materially hurt by the reftraints upon the

colonies ; that the foreign markets might- be amply fupplied, by extending the

Newfoundland fifhery from England •, chat the produce of this fid^iery already a-

mounced to upwards of five hundred thouland pounds fterling annually, all which

centres in this kingdom, whereas the profits of the colony filheries go elfewhere ;

that the filhitry from the mother- country is a conltant nurfcry of leamen for the

navy ;, but that the American featneo are not compellable to ferve their country

c6, 6 M ia
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in time of war : and they concluded with Ibliciting, no lefs for their own imme-

diate advantnge, than for the univerfal benefit of their country, fuch encourage-

ment to the Bnufh lifiiery to Newfoundland, as the parliament fhouid think

.proper.

Jn the cour'e of the evidence produced in fupport of this petition, it appeared,

that, four hundred lliips, in all of about thirty fix thoufand tons burden;

two thoufand fifhing fliallops, of twenty thoufand tons burden, and twenry thou-

fand men, were then employed in the Britifli Newfoundland fillv. ry •, that above

fix hundred thoufand quintals of fiih were caught annually, which upon an

averaije of fcvcn years, were worth fourteen fliil lings per qi-in'-al, and with the

OLher'iur.ounts, confilling of falmon, cod-oil, leal-orl and fkins, exceeded half a

million fierlins; :—and that of the twenty thoufand men, from Great Britain and

Ireland, empfoyed in that filfiery, eight thoufand neceflarily continued in New-

foundland all the winter. In a word, an attempt was made to fliew, and with

no fmall appearance of truth, that the Britilh Newlbundland fifliery might not only

be extended to fuch a degree as to fupply all the European markets, but that if an

abfolute prohibition took place, lb as to exclude the Americans totally and per-

petually from the fiflieries, it would be of the greateft benefit to this nation ; and

that upon every principle of policy and commerce, both ro ftrengthen our navy

. and increaie our trade, they fhould be confined entirely and perpetually to our own

people.

This was carrying the matter beyond the views of the miniffer, who intended

the bill merely as a coercive meafure. But the ideas of commercial and politi-

cal advantage made fo firong an impreffion upon the minds of the lords, that

many of them not only contended for making it a permanent regulation, but an

amendment was aftually inferted, on the third reading of the bill in that houfe,

for including the colonics of New Jerfey, Penfylvania, Maryland, Virginia, and

South Carolina, in the fame reffriftions with the New England Provinces, In

fupport of this amendment it was urged, That by late accounts which had arrived

it appeared, that the feveral provinces fpecified in it, were equally culpable with

thole of New England, and that of courfe they ought to fufi'er under one com-

mon punifhment •, that at the time the bill originated in the lower houfe, this

information was not received ; but that now they were in pofleffion of evidence

fully fufficient to authorife fuch amendment, and that without it the bill would

be imperfeft, and the punifliment partial. The amendment was accordingly

adopted by the lords, but rejcdled by the commons, as caufing a difagreemenc

between the title and the body of the bill, which muft be producfive of great

cmbarraflrnent to the officers employed to carry it into execution. This matter

occafioned the holding of a conference between the two houfes ; at which the

reafons offered by the commons having appeared fatisfadtory, the lords agreed

in rejeding the amendment, and the bill received the royal afient.

The idea of the amendment however was not laid afide. It was adopted by
the minifter, who brought in another bill " to reftrain the trade and commerce
of the colonies of New Jerfey, Penfylvania, Maryland, Virginia, and South Care

3 lina.
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lina, to Great Britain, Ireknd, and the Britifli iflands in the Well Indies, under
certain conditions and limitations." Nothing that could be called a debate arofe

upon this motion, which was carried without any difficulty; but during the time

that the bill was in agitation, along leries of important evidence was laid before the

houfe, in behalf of the Well: India merchants and planters, and in lupport of the pe-

tition which they had lately, as we have feen, prelented to parliament. In thecourle
of that evidence, which was conducted with much ability by the celebrated Mr.
Glover, autlior of the poem entitled Leonidas, it appeared, That the fucrar colonies

may be conlulcred as vail manufaflories, with this peculiardillindlion, that they arc

obliged to raile their own materials -, that the cane is the raw material or flaple

produce, and iugar, molafles, and rum, the manufafture ; that the raifing of pro-

vifions was, and muft from the natural flate of things, continue to be a very

fccondary objecft ; that if necefTity fnould at any time render it otherwife, the

llaple produce muft proportionally decline; and that the fcarcity of land in the

fmall iflands, together with the high price of labour, and the great value of im-
provable land in all, for the purpofe of raifing the flaple, befides many infur.

mountable natural impediments, rendered it utterly impradicable to raili; any

thing near a fufficient flock of proviiions : that the middle colonies in North
America were the great fources of fupply to the Weft India iflands not only for

provifions, but for an article equally necefTary, namely, honker ; under which

term is comprehended every kind of tiinber and wood that is ufed in buiklinw

and the cooperage, excepting only in fbme particular cafes, where great ftrenc^tli

and durability are required, and in which the hard woods peculiar to the tropical

regions are preferable.

It farther appeared, by a very moderate calculation, in which large allow-

ances were made for every polTible excefs, that the capital in our Weft India

iflands, confilling of cultivated lands, buildings, negroes, and ftock of all kinds,

did not amount to lefs than the immenfe fum of fixty millions flerling ; that their

exports of late years to Great Britain run to about one hundred and ninety thou-

fand hogfheads and puncheons of fugar and rum annually, amounting in weioht

to near an hundred thoufand tons, and in value to about four millions of Englifh

money, exclufive of a great number of fmaller articles, and of their very lartre

exports to North America ; that their growth had been fo rapid, and improve-
ment fo great, that within a very few years, their export of fugar to this kingdom
was increafed forty thoufand hogfheads annually *, amounting to about ei^ht

hundred thoufand pounds in value. It alfo appeared, that the revenue gained
above feven hundred thoufand pounds a year upon the diredl Weft India trade,

exclufive of its eventual and circuitous produfts, and of the African trade, which
cannot exift without it ; and an attempt was made to fhew, that this immenfe capi-

tal and trade were, from nature and circumftances, both totally dependent upon
North America. The bill however pafTed, without any difficulty •, and experience

* This extraordinary increafe mufl not be altogether afcribed to improvement, at lead in our
old iflands ; but chiefly to an acceffion of territory, in the c«ded iflands.

has
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has fhewn, that though the intercoiirfe with North America was highly beneficial

to the WelHndia illands, it is not cffentiai tuher to the continuation ot their lucra-

tive cultures, or to the enjoyment of thole commercial advantages which Britain

had been accultomed to derive from them *.

While thefe retraining bills were in agitation, a motion vi/as made in the com-

mittee of fupply for an augmentation of two thoufand feamen> and an addition of

four thoufand, three hundred and eighty-three men to the land forces. This

motion was attended with an explanation of the intended military arrange-

.ments -, by which it appeared, that the army at Bolton would be aug.-

mented to about ten thoufand men, which was thought a force lufficient for

enforcing the laws ; and that the appointment of a number ol additional officers

was neceflary, as it was intended to carry on the operations againil the rebels by-

detachments. Brfides the reproach of cruelty brought againfi fuch a mode of

carrying un war, it was infilled that the armament, both by ica and land, was totally

inadequate to the purpofe for which it was appointed •, and it was addec, with no

fmall dertree of truth, That the ufe of an infignificant force mull infallibly have

the effedl of encouraging the colonies to that rcfillance, which the early appearance

of a oreat fleet and army might ponibly check in its intancy. The minillry, hovv»

ever, perfevered in delpifing the flrength of the colonies, and the augmentation

was agreed to.

At the very time when party thus dallied with party, and nothing but a con.

temptuous defiance was hurled at America on the part of government, the nobl^

lord at the head of the treafury, and the fuppofed chief pillar of adminillration,

amazed all parties by that famous conciliatory motion, which has been the fub--

jetfl of fo much difcufllon. He moved that a relolution to the following purport

might be pafled :
—" When the governor, council, and afieuibly, or general

court of any of his majefty's provinces or colonies, fliall propole to make provi-

fion, according to their refpedive conditions, circumllances, and fituations, for

contributing their proportion to the common defence, luch proportion to be

railed under the authority of the general alTembly of fuch province or colony,

and difpofable by parliament-, and Ihall engage to make provifion alio for the

fupportof the civil government and the adminillration ofjultice in fuch province

or colony, it fliall be proper, if fuch propofal fliould be approved of by his nia-f

jcfty in parliament, and for fo long as luch provifion fliall be made accordingly,

to forbear, in refpe£l to fuch province or colony, to levy any duties, tax or aifcffr

ment, or to impofe any farther duty, tax, or afTcirmcnt, except only fuch duties

as it may be expedient to impofe for the regulation of commerce : the net pro-

duce of the duties laft mentioned, to be carried to the account of fuch province."

Lord North introduced this motion by a long fpeech, ia',,:iich he endeavoured

to fliew that it, was founded upon the late addrefs to the thi'. ne, and particularly

* Though the ifTands fuffer many inconveniences from ihc inte.riipticn of iheir commerce with

North Ameiica, it may be qccflioned whether tne mother-country. is rot a gainer, as P. e furnilLes

them with many .initles which ilicy formerly purchafcd from the colonies on the continent, and
. alfo receives a greater proportion of theit produce.
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on the following pafTage :—" whenever any of the colonies fliall make a proper

application to us, we fliall be ready to afford them every juft and reafonable in-

dulgence." He feemed, however, to build more upon the principles by which

he was aduated in moving for that addrefs, and the explanations he then made tO

the houfe, than upon the literal conftrudion oi' any pare of it. It was his meaning,

he faid, and he believed it to be the fenfe of the houfe, that parliament in palling

that addrefs, not only meant to lliew the Americans its firm determination to

fupport its juft rights, but alio its tendcrncls, and its conciliatory difpofition, upon
the making of proper conceflions ; and that particularly upon the great objcdl of

difpute, the point of taxation-, for although they could never give up the right,

and muft always maintain the maxim, that every part of the empire is bound to

bear its fliare of fervice and burden in the common defence, yet as to the mode of

contribution, if that and not the queftion of right was the bone of contention, if

the Americans would propofe fuch means as were mod agreeable to themfelves

and at the fame time would efFcdually anfwer the end, parliament would not hefi-

tate a moment to Jtifpend the extrcife of the right : it would even concede to the

Americans the authority of railing their fhare of the contribution themfelves.

" This refolution," continued he, " marks the ground on which negociation

may take place: it is explicit, it defines the terms, fpecifies the perlbns from whom
the propofals muft come, and to wf.om they muft be made ; it points out the end
and purpofe for which the contributions are to be given, and the perfons from
v. liom the grant of them is to originate ; and it takes away every ground of i'ulbi-

cion as to the application of the revenue to purpofes for which the Americans
would not grant their money, by its fpeciuc appropriation to the public defence.

This refolution," added he, " will be an infallible touchilor.e to try the fincerity

of the aiTociated colonies. If their profeffions are real, and their oppofition onlv

founded on the principles which they pretend, they muft, confident with ihole

principles, agree with this propofition •, but if thty are actuated by finiftcr mo-
tives, and have dangeious dcfigns in contemplation, their refufal of thefe terms

will expoie them to the world. We fhal! then be prepared, and know how to

adl : alter having fhewn our wifdom, ourjuftice, and our humanity, by giving-

them an opportunity of redeeming their paft faults, and holding out to tliem*

fitting terms of accommodation—if they rejed them, we fliall be iuftified in tak-

ing the moft coercive meafures, and they mull be anfwerable to God and man for

the confequences *."

i"he

• Fie gave i: z; t,'- opir.ion, That no declaration of Ii!r, cr even of ihe Hcufe itfelf,

coulJ bind to a lirivTt ajiscrence to ar.y foimcr ref.lution relative to the fubmiffion to be re-

quire _i of the colonies, previous to a relaxation or our tide. The greated natiorf, he cbftrved,

and this amc g the rell, had ofte:i made tne molt lolemn declarations, and entered iri'.o the molt

facred engagemenjs to adhere unalterably to certain points, which afterwards, when circumliances'

changed, trey depaited fiorifwuliout fcruple and without bLme. Heinilan^-ed in the war 1741,
when we declared, that »ve would never make peace with Spain, unleA the point <:{ Jcurcb was

given up; yet peace was made, without gving up the point in queflion. In \.]m grand alliance,

56. 6 N a;
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The oppofition co the minifter's motion originated among the courtiers.

They afil-rted, that the propofitions contained in it were in direft contradiftion

to every principle and idea of the addrels •, that by adopting it, they muit give

up every ground they had gone upon in the whole courfe of the American mea-

fures; that it would be putting a negative upon all the afts and declarations of par-

liament i that it could be produ(^Hve of no good, but numberlefs bad confe-

quences ; and they finally concluded. That they would make no concelTions to

rebels with arms in their hands, nor would they enter into any mcafure for a let.

tlement with the Americans, in which an exprefs and definitive acknowledge-

ment from them, of the fupremacy of parliament, was not a preliminary article.

The miniiter was repeatedly called on his legs, and all was uproar and confufion,

when Mr. Wedderburne, who had, a fhort while before, diftinguilhed himfelf

remarkably on the part of oppofition, hufhed the troubled waves to peace, by

exhibiting the authoritative fide of the relblution. " What will parliament

lofe," faid he, " by accepting this motion?—The right?—No. It exprtrfsly

referves it ; and it is, indeed, fo eflential a part of fovereignty, that parliament,

if it would, cannot furrender it. Does it furrender the profitable exercife of that

rioht ?—So far from it, that it fhews the firm refolution of parliament to enforce

the only elTcntial part of taxation, by obliging the Americans to provide what

we, not they, think juft and realbnable for the fupport ot the whole empire.

The difpute is at length put upon its proper footing :
—" Revenue or no

revenue."

This explanation foon convinced the malcontent courtiers, that the apptar-

ances of concefTicn, lenity, and tendernefs, held forth in the refolution, were of

fuch a nature as not to interfere with their views. But the gentlemen in the op-

pofition, who exhibited on this occafjon a remarkable inftance of the baneful in-

fluence of party-fpirit, would allow no merit to the minifter's motion, though it

was evidently made as much with a view to reconcile them to the mealures of

parliament, as to conciliate the affeflions of the Americans. They confidered it as

a proof of his infecure fituation, and as an impotent attempt to procure fupport

from them : and they execrated it accordingly •, though it would certainly have

been very generally approved, had it originated with one of their own party.

They faid it was infidious, bafe, and treacherous in the highefl degree ; and cal-

culated to render incurable all thofe mifchiefs which it pretended to remedy

;

that the people are as effedlually taxed without their own confent, by being com-

pelled to the payment of a grofs fum, as by an aggregate of fmall duties to the

fame amount, but with this odious difference, that the former carries all the ap-

pearance of a contribution, or ranfome, levied by an hortile army in a flate of

at ihe beginning cf the prefent century, the parties engaged to each other, " That no prince of

the houTe of Bourbon fliould fit on the ihione of Spain :" yet peace was made with a prince of the

iioufe of Bourbon fitting on that throne. He cited many other inflances to the fame purpofe j

and di'played great hiftoricsl knowledge, as well as judgment in applying it.

avowed
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avowed warfare *. The motion was, however, carried on a divifion, by a ma-
jority of two hundred and feventy-four to eighty-eight.

This concihatory plan gave birth to two others : one by Mr. Burke, the other

by Mr. Hartley, both of which wore a very plaufible appearance. Mr.
Burke, .whofe plan was fimilar to lord Chatham's, endeavoured to prove, with-

out inquiring whether it was to be yielded as a matter of right, or granted as a

matter of favour^ That the only method of governing the colonies with fafety

and advantage was, by admitting them to an interejl in our conftiiiuion. With
this view, he went into an hiftoncal detail or the manner of admitting Ireland,

Wales, and the counties palatine of Chelter and Durham, into an intereft in the

conftitution ; and he attempted to fhew,froin thofe inftances, that this intereft in the

Britifli conftitution was not only the cau'e of the internal happinefs of thofe coun-

tries, but of their union with and obedience to tlie crown and fupreme legiflature.

He therefore propolcd to go back to our old policy, and to eftablifh the equity

and juflice of a taxation in North America by grant, and not by ijnpofition ; to

mark the legal competency of the colony aflcmblies for the fupport of their go-

vernment in peace, and tor public aids in time of war ; to acknovvlcd^ze, that this

legal competency has had a duiiful and henefic:aL exercife, and that " experience

has Ihewn the benefit of their grants, and the futility of parliamentary taxation

as a method of fupply."

It was objcdlcd by the friends of adminiftration, and even by feveral gentle-

men of properly of no party. That thefe refolutions abandoned the whole objedl

for which we are contending-, that in words, indeed, they did not give up the

right of taxation, but they did fo in reality j that as parliament had frequently

rcfolved not [O admit the unconftitutionai claims of the Americans, it could not

admit refolutions dirtftly leading to them ; that we had no aflurance the Ameri-

cans would make any dutiful returns on their fide, fliould thefe refolutions even

be adopted ; and thus the fcheme, purfued through fo many difiiculties, of com-
pelling that refractory people to contribute their fair proportion to the expences

of the whole empire would fall to the ground. They took notice alfo, that the

Houfe of Lords had rejected a conciliatory plan
-f-,

upon principles more con-

fident with the dignity of parliament ; that if the American aflemblies had made
provifion upon former occafions, it was only when preiTed by their own immediate

danger, and for their own local ufe : but if the difpofuions of the colonies had

been as favourable as they were reprefented, ftill it was denied, that tiie Ameri-

can aflemblies ever had a legal pov^er of granting a revenue to the crown ; this^

being the peculiar privilege of parliament, and a privilege which cannot be

• It was even afferted, that this fcheme of taxation exceeded in oppredion any olher that the

rapacity of mankind had yet devifed. But if thefe furious advocates of America had been better

acquainted with hiftcry, theyv.ould have been fenfible, that it is no ne.v thing with foveieigns

to tax a province by requifitif n ; and that, according to the fcheme propofed by lord North, the

parliament of Great Britain would ftand neatly in the fame fituation towards the colony sflcmblitj,

as the king of France does towards the liates of thofe provinces which dill erjoy the privilege of

having ftates of their own— the provinces of France which are fuppofed to be beft governed.

t The earl of Chatham's.

communicated.
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communicated to any other body whatfoever. In fupport of this doftrine they

quoted the following claufe, from that palladium of the Englifh conftitution, and

of the rights and liberties of the fubjedV, commonly called the Bill of Rights

;

namely, That " levying money for, or to the uie of the crown, by pretence of

prerogative, without grant oj parliciment^ for a longer time, or in other manner,

than the fame is or fliall be granted, is illegal" 1 his claufe, they infilled, clearly

enforced the dxclufive right in parliament of taxing every part of the Britirh em-

pire :—and that right, they added, was indefpenlably nccclfary. " The right of

taxation, the molt eficntial of all others," concluded they, " muft refide in the

lupreme power-, and not only be referved in theory, but exercifed in pradtice,

otherwife it will be in effecft lofb, and all other powers along with it."

Thcfe arguments appeared fatisfaftory to near three fourths of the members,

who confidered lord North's conciliatory plan as oflcring every thing confiftent

with the rights of parliament. This opinion, however, did not hinder Mr.

Hartley from making an attempt to improve upon that plan. He propjfcd that

a letter of requifition fliould be fent to the colonies by a fecretary of Itate, on a

motion from the Houfe of Commons, for contribution to the expences ot the

whole empire. According to this propofition, it was urged, that the incftimable

privilege of judging for themlelvcs of the expediency, fixing the amount, and

determining the application of the grants, would ftill be left in the colony aflcm-

blies -, that the compulfory threat would be left out, and the objeftion of raifing

a revenue without confcnt of parliament removed, as this requifition would be

made at the exprcfs dcfire of parliament. A propofal lo moderate could intereft

the pafTions of neither party : it granted too much for the one, and too little for

the other ; and was therefore rejeded, without adivifion.

Having thus got free from every obitruiStion, the minifter moved for a com-

mittee of the whole houfe, " to confider of the encouragement proper to be given

to the fifheries of Great Britain and Ireland." As the American fifheries were

now abolifhed, it became necelTary to think of fome mealures for fupplying their

place, and particularly to guard againfl: the ruinous conlequences of the foreign

markets ei.her changing the courfe of confumption, or falling into the hands of

our rivals and natural enemies. The confumption of fifli-oil, as a fubftitute for

tallow, was become fo extenfive as to render that alfo an objeft of great national

concern ; the city ot London alone expending about three hundred thouland pounds

fterling annually in that commodity. It feemed alio neceflary, in the prelent Itate

of public affairs, that the kingdom of Ii eland fliouid be taken more notice of, and

a greater confideration paid to her interefts, than had hiterto been the pradice of

parliament. Several circumltances confpired to awaken this confideration. It

had been fhewn, in the courfe of the late evidence before the houle, that the ex-

ports from Great Britain to Ireland, then amounted to two millions four hun-

dred thouland pounds fterling annually ; befides the other advantages derived

from her, in lupporting a large and exceiltnt llancling army, at all times ready

for our defence, and t!;c immcnfe lums of ready cafh which hernumerousablen-

tees, pcnfioners and placemen Iptnd in this country. The attention to that filter

2 kingdom
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kingdom was therefore generally approved of, and feveral bounties were granted CFIAP. IFF.

by the committee, in its progrels to the fhips of Great Britain and Ireland, with-
/v'^d^^TttT'

out diitindion, for their encouragement in profccuting the Newfoundland fifliery. April ?;.

A bounty was alfo allowed upon all flax-feed imported into Ireland, in order to

prevent the evils which were apprehended to that country from the refolutions oi

the Congrcfs, cutting off its great American fourte of lupply in this article.

The committee farther agreed to the granting of bounties for the encourage-

ment of the whaie-fifhery, in thofe feas to the fouthward of the fifheries of Green-

land and Davis's Straits •, and, on the fame principles, they took off the duties

that were payable upon the importation of oil, blubber, and bone from New-
toundland, as well as thofe payable on the importation of feal-fkins.

While parliament was taking thefe necefTary meafures for bringing back the

colonies to a ienfe of their duty, and preventing tiie dangerous confequences to

be feared from the interruption of their commerce with this country, the deter-

minations of the Gene;ral Congrefs were received as laws over all North America

;

and great hopes were entertained from the unanimity of thofe determinations,

and the petitions to the king and people of England, that the minillry would be

obliged to yield to them. Thefe hopes had, for fome time, a confiderable in-

fluence in reftraining thofe violences, to which the colonifls were ftrongly inclined,

and which afterwards took place. The leading men, however, did not allow

themfelves to be deceived by fuch an expedation. Confcious that their demands

were fuch as Britain would never comply with, until they had fliewn not only

the refolution, but their power to maintain them by the fword, they every

where gave orders, in the fouthern as well as the northern colonies, to train and
exercife the militia ; and as ibon as advice was received of the proclamation ifTued

in England to prevent the exportation of arms and ammunition to America,

meafures were fpeedily taken to remedy that inconveniency. For this purpofe,

and to render themlelves as independent as pofTible on foreigners for the fupply

of thofe cllential articles, mills were erected, and manufadories formed, both in

Pcni'ylvania and Virginia, for the making of gun-powder ; and encouiaf^ement

was given in all the colonies for the fabrication of arms, and weapons of every

fort.

In MalTachufets Bay, no regard was paid to general Gage's proclamation

againft che Provincial Congrefs. That afTembly continued to fit till towards the

end of November ; and as Bofton was already become a very formidable forti- a. D. i
-

fication, and was capable, with little further trouble, of being rendered a place

of fuch ftrcngth as, under the protedion of a powerful navy, would leave but
little hope of its being ever reduced, various confultations were held ct .cem-
ing it. At thefe it was difcovercd, that, at the difcretion of the o-overnor, it

might be converted into a fccure prifun for the inhabitants, who would thereby

become hoftagcs ior the fccurity of the province at large. In order ro prevent

fo great an evil, different propofals were made : one was fimply to remove the in-

habitants ; another, to fet a value upon their eflates, burn the town, and reim-

burfe them for their loffes. Both thefe Ichemes, however, were found to be

56. 6 O clocged
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clogged with fo many difficulties as to render them in:ipra£licable ; and it was-

not yet thought advifable to refort to force, though that appeared to be

the only expedient. Meanwhile many of the principal inhabitants quitted the

town, under the pretended apprehenfion of immediate violence from the troops;

and aflbciations were formed by the friends of government, in diflerent places, in-

order to oppofe the refolutions of the Provincial Congrefs : but the contrary

fpirit was fo prevalent that this oppofition was loon quelled, the loyalilts being

in all quarters overwhelmed by numbers.

The people of Rhode Ifland, having no army to over-awe them, were yet

more bold in their proceedings. As loon as they received an account of the pro-

hibition againft the exportation of military ftorcs from Great Britain, they feized

upon all the ordnance belonging to the crown in that province. The alfembly.

alfo paflTed refolutions for the procuring of arms and military ftores, by every

means, and from every quarter, as well as lor training and arming the inhabi-

""tants ; and the people of New Hampfhire, who had hitherto prefcrved a greater

degree of moderation than thofe in any other of the New England provinces,

no fooncr obtained intelligence of thefe tranfadions and refolutions at Rhode
Ifland, than they were feized with a fimilar fpirit. A body of men accordingly

afiembled in arms, and marched to the attack of a fmall fort, called William

and Mary. This place was eafily taken, and fupplied them with a quantity of

powder and other fiores, by which they were enabled to put themfelves in a Itate

of defence. No other ads of extraordinary violence took place during the win-

ter ; but a firm determination of refiftance was univcrfaliy fpread, the ads of the

General Congrefs were approved in the provincial afTcmblies or conventions, and

delegates appointed to reprefent them in the new Congrefs, which was to be held

in the enfuing month of May.

Jan. 10, The aflembly of New York, which met in the beginning of the year, was
A. D. 17

-J. however a fingle exception to the red; of the twelve aflbciated colonies. In

this aflembly, after very warm debates upon the queltion of acceding to the re-

folutions of the General Congrefs, it was rejeded upon a divifion, though by a

very fmall m.-yority. They afterwards proceeded to flate the public grievances,

with an intention of laying them before the king and parliament ; a mode of ap-

plication in which thty were encouraged by the lieutenant-governor, and from

which they prefaged the hapf)iell; ciftds. They accordingly drew up a petition

to the king, a memorial to the lords, and a reprefentation and remonfirance to

the commons •, but as, in thefe papers, they called in qucftion the right of taxa-

tion, it was infilled in the Houle of Commons, that the Declaratory /' d muft be

repealed, before any futh reprefentation could be received. The like fate at-

tended the petition and memorial ; v/hich were both rejeded, as containing

claims derogatory to, and inconfiflcnt with, the legiflative authority of parlia-

m.ent.

Feb. 1. The new Provincial Congrefs, which met at Cambridge, in Maffachufets Pay,

did not deviate from the line which had been clialkcd out by their predeceflbrs.

Amonp other refolutions, they publiflied one to inform the people. That from

the
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tlie prefent difpofition of the Britifli miniftry and parliament, there was real raufe

to fear that the reafonable and juft applications of the colonies to the n.'ther-

country for peace, liberty, and fa/ecy, would not meet with a favourable recep-

tion ; bur, on the contrary, from the large reinforcement of troops expedtcd

in that province, the tenor of intelligence from Great Britain, and general ap-

pearances, they had reafon to apprehend that the fudden deltrudion ot the colony

was intended; for refufing, with tht other colonies of North America, tamely

to tubmit to what they termed, the moft ignominious flavery. They therefore

urged, in the ftrongefl: terms, the militia in general, and the minute-men * in

particular, to fpare neither time, pains, nor expence, at fo critical a juncture,

in perieding themfelves in military difcipline.

Meanwhile general Gage having received intelligence that fome brafs cannon

were depofued in the town of Salem, lent a detachment of troops under the

command of a field officer, in order to leize and bring them to Bolton. The
troops having landed at Marblehead, proceeded to Salem, where they where dif-

appointed as to. finding the cannon j but being informed that they had been only

removed that morning, in confcquence of their approach, they were induced to

march farther into the country, in fearch of them. In this march, they ar-

rived at a draw-bridge, over a fmall river, where a number of people were

aiTembied ; and thofe on the oppofite fide had taken up the bridge, to prevent the

paflage of the troops. Here a fcuffle enfued ; and the detachment was per-

mitted to pals, when it was thought all danger was over. Happily no lives

were loft on the occafion, if no advantage was gained. The colonel having ad-

vanced a -little v^ay into the country, in the extrcife of that right which he claimed,

,

returned without moleftation to Salem, and embarked for Bofton. There nev^

d.angers began to difcover themfelves on every fide.

The colonifi:s having coUeded a confiderable quantity of military ftores at the

town of Concord, where the provincial Congrefs was now held as formerly, general

Gage thought it neceflary to difpatch the grenadiers and light infantry or the ar-

my, under the conKnand of lieutenant-colonel Smith, and major Pitcairn, of the

marines, in order to deftroy the magazine. It is laid that this expedition had an-

other objedf; namely, to leize on the perfons of Meilrs. Flancock and Adams,

thofe violent leaders of faction, who feemed determined to involve their country

in all. the horrors of civil v/ar. Tlie detachment, confifting of about eight

hundred men, enj barked in boats at Bofton, on the night preceding ti\e nineteenth ^P"! 18

of April, and having lailed a littk way up Charles river, landed at a place called

Phipps' Farm, whence they proceeded, w;th great expedition and filence, towards

Concord. At the fame time, feveral officers on horlcback fcourcd the roads, and

fecured fuch country people as they chanced to meet with at that feafon of repole.

Notwithflanding thcfe precautions, they difcovered, by the fi^ring of guns and the

ringing of bells, that the country was alarmed ; and the people adlually began
,

to alTemble in the neighbouring towns and villages before day break. On their

* A certain number of the milicia, who undertook to hold themfelves, at all times, in readinefs .

for aftuai fervice,

arrival

.
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arrival at Lexington, about five in the morning, they found the company of m:-

litia belonging to that tov/n drawn up on a green near the road. An officer in

the van called out, " Difperfe, ye rebels !—Throw down your arms, and dif-

perfe !"—Ac the fame inftant fonie (hots were fired from a neigbouring iioufe, faid

to be a place appropriated to religious woriliip, and where the people were aflem-

bled, under pretence of offering up their fupplications to the God of Peace. The

foldieis, confidering this as a fignal of defiance, rufhed forward •, a few fcattered

fliots led to a more general difcharge ; eight of the militia were killed upon the

fpot, and feveral wounded.

The detachment, alter this execution, advanced to Concord -, the colonel having

previouily difpatched fix companies of light infantry, to take poflcnion of two

bridf^es, which lay at fome diilance beyond the town. A body of the militia,

who occupied a hill in the way, retired at the approach of the troops, and pafied

over one of thofe bridges, which was foon after occupied by the light infantry.

In the meantime the main body being arrived at the town, proceeded to execute

their commifilon, by rendering fome pieces of iron cannon unferviceable, and

throwing feveral barrels of gun powder, bullets, and other ftores into the river.

During thefe operations, the militia who had retired from the hill, returned to-

wards the bridge, with a feeming intention to relieve the town. On this move-

ment, the light infantry retired to the Concord fide of the river, and began to

defiroy the bridge ; but on the nearer approach of the militia, they judged it ne-

cefTary to betake themfelves to their arms : they fired, and killed two men. The
provincials returned the fire, and a fkirmifh enfued at the bridge, where the light

infantry loft feveral men, and found it necefi'ary to retreat towards the main bo-

dy. The country now rofe on the troops: they were attacked on all fides; and

Ikirmifii fuccecdtd fkirmifh, through the whole of a long and very hot day.

Fortunately general Gage, apprehenfive of the danger of the fervice, had de-

tached lord Percy early in the morning with fixtecn companies of foot, a detach-

ment of marines, and two pieces of cannon, to fupport colonel Smith's detach-

ment, otherwife the fate of that party muft have been very doubtful. In their

march of fix miles back to Lexington, they were annoyed not only by a prodi-

gious body of the provincials, who threatened every moment to cut thein off, but

by the fecret fire from houfes, walls, and other coverts, all of which were lined

with armed men. The fupport ot the fecond detachment, which was arrived be-

fore the return of the firft-, aflxjrded the wearied troops time to breathe ; the field

pieces, in particular, obliging the provincials to keep their diltance : but as foon

as the military refumed their march, the attacks became proportionally more vi-

olent, as the country people grew more numerous, and the danger was continu-

ally increafing, until they reached Charles Town, Thence they pafied over di-

reftly to Bofton, entirely fpcnt with the excefiive fatigue which they had under-

gone. The lofs, however, was not lb great on either fide, as the length, irregula-

rity, and variety of the engagement may feem to indicate. This mull be alcnbed

to the caution, if not timidity of the provincials, who feized every advantage, but

declined coming to clofe fight. Their lofs is not exadly known ; but according

3 to
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to their own accounts, it did not exceed fixty men, about forty of whom only CHAP. irr.

were killed on the fpot. Of the king's troops, fixcy-five were fiain, twenty taken a"'P''~"'^
prilbners, and upwards of one hundred and fifty wounded *.

This affair immediately called up in arms the whole province of Maflachufcts

Bay ; and although a fufficient number of men were foon afTembled effecftually to

inveft the Britini troops in Bolton, it was with difficulty the crowds that were

halting from different parts could be prevailed upon to return to their refpcdive

homes. The body of militia that furrounded Bofton, is faid to have amounted
to twenty thoufand men, under the command of the colonels Wood, Pribbie

Heath, Prefcot, and Thomas. Thefe officers, for the prefent, adted as generals ;

and having fixed their head quarters at Cambridge, formed a line of encamp-
ment, the right wing of which extended from that town to Roxbury, and the left

to Myftick, the diltance between thole extreme points being about thirty miles.

They were fpeedily joined by colonel Putnam, an old and experienced officer

who had a6ted with reputation in the two lalt wars. He encamped with a laro-e

detachment of Connecticut men, in fuch a pofuion as to be ready to fupport thofe

who were before the town.

Nor did the other colonies prepare for war with Icfs eagernefs. Though fome
iuch an event as the affray at Lexington might have been forefeen and expe(fled,

it excited the greatelt indignation over the whole continent. Befidcs the bravery

Ifiewn by the militia in this their firft effay, and the fuppofed advantages which
they had obtained over the regulars, were matters of great exultation : they were

applauded as heroes; while thoie who fell in the a6tion were regretted with the

deepcft concern, and honoured not only as patriots, but as n)artyrs, who had flied

their blood in the caufe of their country. The outrages and cruelties charged

upon the king's forces, however unjuftly, contributed greatly to increafe the gene-

ral ferment. In lome pkces the government magazines were fcized, and in o-

thers the public treafury, which was converted to the payment of the rebel forces.

Lord North's conciliatory plan was totally rejected by the alTemblies of Penlyl-

vania and New Jerfcy ; nor was it any where received. Every thing v.ore an hof-

tile appearance.

Meanwhile the General Congrefs having, at the time appointed, met at Phila- May 10.

delphia, (bon adopted fuch mcafures, as confirmed the people in their conduct and
refolutions. Thcfe delegates entered into articles of confederation and perpetual

union, under the name of " The United Colonies of North America;" and

it was relolved to raile an army, and eftablifh a large paper currency for its pay-

ment, the United Colonies being fecurities for realizing the nominal value of this •

currency. A relblution was alfo paiTed, to prohibit the fupplying of the Britifii

f:fheries with any kind of provifions ; and in order to render this prohibition more

effeitual, a itop was put to all exportation to thofe colonies, iflands, and places,

• Each fide charged the oiher, on this occafion, vviih ih; mod inh'.iman croeliie? ; but to thofe

little credit is due. Sach charges are common in the beginning of civil wars, when men having

lately been friends, cannot brcok the treatment, though they have cfl-ercd the injuries of enemies.
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which ilill retained their obedience to the mother-country. This meafure, which

was fomewhat unexpefted, occafioned no imall dillrefs to the people oi New-

foundland, and to all thole employed in the fiflieries; infomuch, that to prevent

an ablblure famine, fevera! fcips were under the neceffity of returning before they

had completed their lading, in order to carry out provifions from Ireland.

The city and province of New York, norv;ithltanding their I'ormer modera-

tion, on receiving an account of the late adlion at Lexington, feemed to be in-

fpired with a plentirul portion of that fpirit which operated lb powerfully in the

other colonies. A numerous alTociation was accordingly formed, and a provin-

cial congrefs elefted •, but as fome regiments were exptcted fpeedily to arrive

there from Ireland, the fituation of that capital, which lies open to the fea, became

very critical. In the meantime fevcral private perfons, belonging to the back

parts of ConneiSlicut, Mafiachufets Bay, and New York, undertook at their own

rif]<, and without any public command or encouragement, an expedition of the

utmofl: importance. This was the furprifc of Ticonderoga, Crown Point, and

other fortreflls, fituated upon the great lakes, and commanding the paffes between

the United Colonies and Canada. Thele fortrelTcs, by an unpardonable negli-

gence in government, at fuch a time, were fo feebly garrifoned, and fo little pre-

pared againft danger, tliat they were taken, without the lofs of a man, by two

hundred and forty provincials, under the command of a colonel Eafton and a

colonel Ethan Allen. They found in Ticonderoga and Crown Point about two

hundred pieces of cannon, befides fome mortars, howits, and a quantity of vari-

ous flores, which v;ere to them highly valuable : they alfo got pofltfllon of two

veflels, which gave them the command of lake Champlain, and of materials for

the building and equipping of others.

During thele tranfattions, the generals Howe, Burgoyne, and Clinton, arrived

atBofcon from England, together with a confiderable number of marines, and

draughts from other regiments, to fupply the vacancies, v;hich might have hap-

pened. Thele were loon followed by ieveral regiments from Ireland ; lb that the

force at Bofton, with reipeft to numbers, the goodncls of the troops, and the

charadfer of the commanders, was become highly refpeftable, and it was generally

believed that matters would no longer continue in their former languid ftate»

Nothing had hitherto been done for the honour of Great Britain, nor had any-

thing remarkable happened fince the commencement of the blockade, except two

flight engagement.'?, which arofe from the attempts of each party to carry off tlie

ftock of fome of thofe fmal! iilands with which the Bay of Bolfon is inter-

fperfed, and which afforded the mixed fpeftacle of fliips, boats, and men, en-

gaged by land and water. In both thefe fkirmifhes the kvng's troops were foiled -,

and notwiditlanuing the late reinforcem.ents, and the arrival of generals of the

mcft adlive difpofnion, the army continued for fome time very quiet at Boifon,.

though expofed to the daily infults of the provincials.

In the meanv/hile feveral fteps were taken by both parties, which indicated the

Jaix' 8. approach of a crifis. The General Congreis refolved, That the compaft between

t.he crown ajid the inhabitants of MafTachufets Bay being diffolved by the viola-

tion
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tion of the charter of William and Mary, the people of that province are au- CAHP. 117.

thorifed, and recommended to proceed to the cllablifliment of a new govern- ^""^"'^

mcnt, by ele>5ting a governor, affiltants, and houfe of aflembly, according to the

powers contained in their original charter *. They alio paflTcd a refolution, that

no bill of exchange, draught, or order, ot any officer in the arnfiy or navy, their

agents or contradtors, fliould be received or negociated, or any money fupplied

to them by any perfon ; and they prohibited the fupplyingof the army, navy, or

lliips employed in the tranfport fervice, with provifions or neceflaries of any kind.

They eredcd a general poft-office at Philadelphia, to extend through all the

United Colonics, and placed Dr. Franklin, who had been removed from that

place under the government, at the head of it. Nearly at the fame time general J""' '*'"

Gage iffued a proclamation, by which a pardon was offered, in the king's name,
to all thofe who lliould forthwith lay down their arms, and return to their re-

fpedive occupations and peaceable duties, excepting only Samuel Adams and
John Hancock, whole offtnces were laid to be of too flagitious a nature to ad-

mit of leniiy ; and all thofe, who did not except of the proffered pardon, or who
fiiould protedt, afilft, lupply, conceal, or correfpond with them, were to be
treated as rebels and traitors.

This proclamation was generally confidered as a prelude to immediate adlion 3

more efpecially as Hancock, in contempt of it, was about that time elesSled, and
continued prefident of the General Congreis. Accordingly, from that moment
the provincials, as well as regulars, held themfelves in readinefs for a trial of

ftrength. The pod of Charles Town had hitherto been neglefted by both

parties, from an unaccountable ignorance of military matters. The provincials

now perceived it to be equally important to them, whether they chofe to adl on
the offenfive or defenfive. The necelTary preparations were therefore made for

that purpole; and a body of men was lent thither at night, with the greatelt

privacy, in order to throw up works upon Bunker's Hill, an emimencejufb

within the ifthmus, or neck of land that joins the peninlula to the continent...

This peninfula is very fitnilar to that on which Bofton Hands, excepting that the.

ilthmus is confiderably wider, and that Bunker's Hill is much higher than any

hill in the latter. The towns are only feparated by Charles river ; which, in

that parr, is but about the breadth of the Thames at London-bridge : fo thac

Charles Town feemed to hold nearly the fame relation to Bofton, which the

borough -of Southwark does to the capital of the Britilh empire.

The party that was lent on this fervice, carried on their works with fuch ex-

traordinary filence and compofure, that diough the peninfula was furrounded by

fnips of war, they were not heard during the night -^ and with fuch incredible

difpatch in the execution, that by break of day, they had almoft completed a J'^*"'^
' '^

fmall but flroag redoubt, confiderable entrenchments, and a breaft-work that

was in feme parts cannon-proof The fight of thefe v/orks, early in the morning,

was the nrft notice that alarmed the Lively man of war; and her guns called the

* The otiginal charter ccntain-jd no power of ekfting an afiembly.

6 town.
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town, camp, and fleet, to behold a fight which feemed little Icfs than miraculous,

A heavy and continual fire, of cannon and morcars, was, from that tin'.e, kept up

on the works on Bunker's Hill from the fhips, the floating batteries, and iVoni

the top of Cope's Hill in Bofton. Such a great and inceffimt diicharge of artillery,

would have been a fevere fliock to the firmnefs even of veteran troops, and mull

no doubt have greatly alarmed the bold, but raw provincials. They continued

their labours, however, with, unremitted afTiduity, till about noon •, when general

Gage caufed a large body of troops to be embarked, under the command of major-

.generdl Howe and brigadier Pigot, in order to crive them from their works.

This detachment confitled of ten companies of grenadiers, as many of light in-

fantry, and the fifth, thirty-eighth, forty- third,and fifty-fecond battalions, v/itha

proper artillery. Tne troops were landed without oppofition, and drawn up un-

,der the fire of the fhips of war; but the two generals found the enemy fo nu-

merous, and in fuch a pofture of defence, diat they thought it necefTary to fend

back for a reinforcement before thty began the attack. They were accordingly

joined by lome companies of light infantry and grenadiers, by the forty-fcventh

regiment, and by the firfl battalion of marines; fo that they now amounted in

.the whole to about two thoufand men.

The attack was bi gun by a moft fevere fire from the artillery, under which the

troops advanced very flowly towards the encmv, and halted fcveral times, in order

to afford the cannon an opportunity to ruin the works, and throw the provincials

into confufion ; but the difadvania-^c of ground, the number and fituation of

the enemy, and perhaps in Ibme a fccret difinclination to the fervice, in all a wifti

to avoid It, feemed at firll to ftrikc an unufual damp into the IclJiers. Bcfides,

the provincials had thrown fome men into the houfes of Charles Town, which

covered their right flank -, fo that general Pigot, who commanded the left wing of

the Britifh troops, and to whole activity, bravery, and firmncfs, the highelf praife

is due, was at once engaged with the enemy's lines, and with the ambufcade in

the houfes. In this conflict Charles Town, (whether by bombs thrown from the

Ihips, or by the troops is uncertain) was unfortunately fet on fire, and burnt to

the ground. The provincials flood a powerful and continued difcharge of fmail

arms and artillery, with a refolution and perfeverance that would have done

no difcredit to regular troops. They did not exchange a fhot until the Britifh

forces had approached almoft to the works, when a melt dreadtul fire took place,

and a number of our braveft m.en, but efpecially officers, fell *. Under fo heavy

and deifrudive a covered fire, it is little wonder that the troops were thrown into

fome diforder. General Howe was left for a few moments almoft entirely alone,

moft of the officers near his perfon being either killed or v/ounded. But though

his fortitude and prefence of mind, on this occafion, cannot be too much extolled,

• The provincials have changed the fie'd of battle, from a theatre of general oppofition, into

a fcene of deliberaie muriJer. They have in every engagement a certain number of mariilmen,

who, armed with rifled pieces, fi gle rut the principal office's, and devote them to dellruftion.

This was particnlarly the cafe at Bunker's Hill. The praflice is worthy of the favage Indians,

from whom it (eeras to be borrowed.

the
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t(5e fliccefs of the clay was flill doubtful, when general Clinton, who had arrived

from Bofton during the engagement, rallied the troops inftantaneoufly, by an

happy manceuvre, and brought them back to the charge. Their native intrepidity

returned, and produced its ul'ual cflcds : they attacked the entrenchments with

fixed bayonets, and forced them in every quarter. Their valour was irrefiflible :

the provincials were driven from their works, and chaled out of the peninlula.

Such was the hot and bloody battle of Bunker's 1:1111, in which a greater number
of the Britifli troops fell, in proportion to the number engaged, than is common
in the fharpefl: European actions. The whole lols in killed and wounded a-

niounted to about one thouland, of whom upwards ot two hundred were killed on

the fpot ; and of thefe, nineteen were commiffioncd officers, including a lieute-

nant-colonel, two majors, and fevcn captains. Seventy other officers were

wounded. The lofs on the fide of the provincials is not certainly known •, but

according to their own account, it was comparatively fmall, not exceeding five

hundred killed and wounded. The detachn^cnt is laid to have amounted to be-

tween five and fix thoufand. Both parties claimed much honour from this adion.

The regulars, from having beaten near three times their number out of a ftrongly

fortified poft, and combated various other difadvantages. Cn the oppofite fide

the provincials, who were by no means difpirited by the event, reprefented their

number as inferior to that of the regulars, fupported by floating batteries, ftiips of

war, and a formidable train of artillery. Though they had loft a pofi:, they had

acquired, they laid, almoft all the beneficial confcquenccs of the moft complete

victory ; as they had entirely put a ilop to the offrnfive operations of a large

army fcnt to fubdue them, and which they continued to blockade in a narrow

town.

This was in fome meafure true ; for although the king's troops kept poflefHon

of the peninfula on which Charles Town had flood, and fortified Bunker's Hill

and the entrance, the provincials immediately threw up works upon another hiil

oppofite to it, on the land fide : lb that the troops were as clofely invefted in that

peninfula, as they had been in Bofton. The provincials were alfo indefatigable in

fecuring the moft expofed pofts of their lines with ftrong redoubts covered with

artillery, and advanced their works clofe to the fortifications on Bofton-neck
;

where with equal boldnefs and addrefs, they burnt an advanced guard-houfe be-

longing to our people. As the latter were abundantly furnifhed with all manner

of artillery and millitary ftores, they were not fparing in throwing fhells, and

maintaining a great cannonade upon the works of the provincials. That

image of war, however, appears to have had little other efFed, than to inure

them to real fervice, and to wear off the dread of thofe noify meflcngers of

fate, at firft fo terrible to raw troops.

57. 6 <X C H A P;
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CHAP. IV.

Iht Mililaiy Optratioits in North America, atiii the Mcafures aJcpted in RfgarJ to tLm, from thi

Dcdaral-.on oj War by the Congrefs, to the Taking of New York, and the Rtduilion of Rhodo

'

Ifldnd.^V /^v Cfitifh 'Irtops.

APPEND. ^^ ENERAL Gage's late proclamation, the battle of Bunker's Hill, and'

V'O' ~~' VJT the burning of Charles Town, increafcd the animolity, ra"e, and inditrna-
A\ D. 1775' ^^"^ ° J' o ' c5

tion, already fo prevalent in North America, and drew from the General Con-

grefs a declaration, in the form ot thofe public appeals to mankind and to-

Heaven, which ufually accompany a denunciation of war, fctting forth the
^^ ^ ' necefllty of their taking up arms. Among the long lift of thole fuppo:ed necef-

fities, bcfidcs the recent hoftilities, they ftate the endeavours uied to inft igate the

Canadians and Indians to attack them ; and in ftating their refources, they com-

pute upon foreign afTiftance as undoubtedly attainable. They difclaim, how-

ever, any immediate view to a foreign alliance ; and declare, that they fight not-

for glory or for conqueft,—but for the preiervation of their liberties, in defence

of which they are rei'olved to die.—This declaration was read with great fo-

lemnity to the different bodies of the provincial army encamped in the neigh-

bourhood of Boflon, and was received by them with loud fhouts of appro-

bation.

The Congrefs now took formally into confideration lord North's conciliatory,

propofition ; which had been communicated to them, if not by the dircdion, at

leaft by the permifflon of that miniffer, in the hand writing of Sir Grey Cowper, -

one of the principal fecrctaries of the Treafury. In the courfe of a long and ar-

gumentative difcuflion, they condemn it as unreafonable and infidious : as un-

reafonable, becaufe if they declare that they will accede to it, they declare, in--

conditionally, That they v;ill purchafe the favour of parliament, without

knowing at what price it will chufe to eftimate its favour ; and as infidious, be--

caufe it has a tendency to detach individual colonies from the general confederacy,

and leaves the minifter, at lafl:, a power of receiving or rejcdting fur h as he fhall

think proper. On the whole, they concluded. That the propofition was held up
to the world, to deceive it into a belief, that there was nothing in difpute but the

mode of levying taxes ; and that parliament having now been fo kind as to give

up that, the colonies mull be unreaionable in the highelt degree, if not perfedly

fatisfied : they therefore unanimoufly agreed in rejeding ir.

About this time the colony of Georgia joined the general confederacy, which

henceforth took the name of the " Thincen United Colonies •," and the Con-

grefs, in compliance with the wifhes of the body of the people, and at the par-

ticular application of the New England provinces, appointed George Walhing-

ton, efq; a gentleman of affluent fortune in Virginia, and whom we have had

cccafion to mention as a provincial officer of fome reputation early in the late

war, to be General and Commander in Chief of all their forces. They alfo ap-

pointed
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pointed Artemus Ward, Charles Lee, Philip Schuyler, and Ifrael Putnam, efqrs, CHAP. iv.

to be major-generals, and Horatio Gates, efq-, to be adjutant-general. Of thefe A"'n"^^~~n^
commanders, Lee and Gates were Engiifh officers, who had ferved in the lafl: war " "'

with diftindtion, but who from difguft or other caufcs had been led to join the

rebels. Tlie Congreis, at the fame time that they made thefe appointments, alfo

fixed and adlgned the pay of both officers and folJiers •, the latter of whom, as in

all civil dilputes, were much better provided tor than thofe on any regular cfta-

bli/hmcnt.

The generals Wafhington and Lee arrived at the camp before Bollon in the

month ot Julv. Tiny were treated with the highcft honours in every place
through which they pailcd : they were cfcorted by large detachments of volunteers,

,

compofed of gentlemen, in the different provinces ; and they received public ad--

drcfles trom the provincial congreffes ot New York and IVlafi'achufcts Bay. The
military fpirit was now high , and fo general, that war and us preparations occu-
pied the hands and heads of all orders ot men throughout the continent of North
America. Pcrfons of fortune and famiiy, who were not appointed officers, en'-

tered chearfuUy into the ranks, and ferved as private men. Even fome of the

younger quakers forgot their paffive principles, of forbearance and non-refift-

ance, and taking up arms, formed thtmltlvcs into companies at Philadelphia,.

•where they applied with the greatcft ardour and affiduity to acquire a proficiency

in military exercife and ddcipline. This fpirit, however, was by no means
univerlal among that inoffcnfive let of people ; who, in general, difapproved of
the violent oppofiiion to the mother-country, whatever might be their temper in

Other refpcds. But the nurriber of men, who were differently difpoled, was fuf-

iicient to infpire the Congrcfs with the molt fanguine hopes : no Icfs than two
hundred thouland are iaid to have been under arms, and in training, within the

limits of the United Colonies.

As the blockade of Bofton was continued with little variation throughout the

remainder of this year, and during a confiderable part of the next, we muft now
turn our views to another quarter. The fucccfs which had attended the expedi-

tion to the Lakes, with the reduftion of Tii ondcroga and Crown Point, in the

beginning of the fummer, and v/hich in a manner threw open the gates of

Canada, encouraqed the Congrcfs to a meafure, which it is to be prelumed they

would not othcrwifc have ventured upon. This was no lels than the fending of

an army for the invafion and rcduftion of that e^tcnfive country. A ftcp of fo

extraordinary a nature demanded the moft lerious confidcration : the commence-

ment of an offlnlivc war with the fovercign, was a new and perilous undertak-

ing ; and it teemed totally to change the ground, on which the colonies Rood in

the prefent (iiipiite. Oppofuion to governnunt had hitherto been condu6ted with

the apparent defign, and on the avowed principle-only, of lupporting and defend-

ing certain u^bib and immunities ot the people, which were fuppofed, or pretended

to be, unjuftly invaded : oppofition, or even refiftance, in t'uch a cale, allov/ing

the pren iles to be fairly Itaced, was thought by many to be confiftent with the

principles of the Britifh conftitution, and to be countenanced by precedents

;

but
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but to rciuk-r tliemltlves at once the apgrcflbrs, and not contented with vindicat-

ing their own real or prcanded rights, to Hy wantonly in the face of tiie fovereign,

carry war into his dominions, and invade a province to which they could lay no

claim, or pretend any ri<iht, was fuch an outrage, as not only to overthrow every

plea of jultifiable refiftance, but as would militate with the eftabliflied opinions,

principles, and feelings of mankind at large. On the other hand, the danger

was prcfiing and great. The extraordinary powers granted to general Carlcton,

governor ot Canada and commander in chief of the troops in that province, to-

gethcr with the fpirit of enterprife and military talents of that able and rclolutc

ofiicer, left them every thing to fear from the force which he might be able to

aflen.ble. They therefore determined to prevent thofe evils which they had fo

much occafion to dread, by keeping danger at a di(fance.

Bcfides the Congrefs was fenfible, that they had already proceeded to fuch lengths

as could only bejuftificd by force: the fword was already drawn, and the appeal

made : it was now too late to look back -, and to waver, would be certain dellruc-

tion. li fuccefs did not afford a fandion to thtir refiftance, and difpofe the

court of Great Britain to an accommodation upon lenient terms, all hope of

preferving thofe immunities, for which they at prcleni contended, muft not only

be given up, but they muft lie at the mercy of a jealous and irritated govern-

ment. In fuch a ftate moderation appeared criminal ; efpecially where it might

interfere with the great objtd for which they liatl taken arms. Nor were cir-

cumftances wanting to encourage them in this bold enterpril'e, from the fituation

of the country which they were going to invade. They knew that not only the

Britifli lettlcrs, but the French inhabitants of Canada, the noblefie and clergy

excepted, were in general much difcontented at the introdudlion of the new

fyftem ot government. It fccmed therciorc probable that this difcontent, co-

operating with the rooted averfion which the Canadians bore againft their ancient

oppreflbrs, the proud and tyrannical noblefie, or lords of the manors, and the

mortal dread which they entertained of being again reduced to their former ftate

of feudal and military vafTalage, would induce them to confider the invaders ra-

ther as deliverers than as enemies ; and that they would confequently embrace Co

favourable an opportunity of obtaining a fhare in that freedom for which the

provincials were contending. Though they were but impertedly acquainted

\A/ith the nature of the particular controverfy, and little interefted in it, if was

prefumed to be for freedom—for American freedom -, and the name could not

tail to captivate : it was in favour of colonies,— and Canada was a colony.

In this manner did the Congrefs rcaion , and thele reafon'ngs determined

them to fcize the prefent favourable opportunity, while the BritilTi forces

were weak and cooped up in Bofton, for attempting the reduction of that impor-

tant province, an event which would infallibly put them in pofiefTion of all

North America, The generals Schulyer and Montgomery, with two re-

giments of New York militia, a body of New England men, and fome parties

from the other provinces, amounting in the whale to about three thoufand,

were accordingly appointed to this fervice •, and a numbeir of bateaux, or flat

3 boats.
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boats, were built at Ticonderoga and Crown Point, in ordtr to convey the forces

along Lake Chaniplain to the river Sore), which forms the entrance into Canada.

It is compol'ed ot the iurplus waters of the lakes, which ic difcharges into the

river St. Laurence, and would afford a happy communication between both,

were it not for fome currents, which obftruCt the navigation trom the latter. Not

above half the troops were arrived, when Montgomery, who was at Crown

Point, received intelligence which made him apprehcnfive, that a fchooner of Augufr.

confiderable force, with fome other armed veffels, which lay at Fort St. John's,

on the river Sorel, were preparing to enter the lake, and thereby efftfluaily ob-

ftrudl the expedition. In order to prevent this danger, he proceeded with what

force he had to Ifle Aux Noix, which lies in the entrance of the river, and took

the neceffary meafures to guard againft the paffai^e oi thoie vcflcls into the

Lake.

General Schuyler, who at that time commanded in chief, having alfo arrived

from Albany, they publifhed a declaration to encourage the Canadians to join

them •, and with the fame hope or defign, they puflied on to Fort St. John's,

which lies only about twelve miles from Ifle Aux iNoix. The fire from the fort,

as well as the flrong appearances of force and refiftance which they obferved,

determined them to land at a confiderable diftance from it •, in a country com- Sepu 6.

pofed of thick woods, deep fwamps, and interfefled with waters of different

kinds. In this fituation they were vigoroufly attacked by a confiderable body of
Indians, who did not neglect the advantages which the country afforded; they

alfo found that the fort was well garriibned and provided, and therefore judged
it neceffary to return next day to their former ftation on the ifland, and to defer

the fiege until the arrival of the artillery and reinforcements which they expedtd.
On this retreat Schuyler returned to Albany, in order to conclude a treaty, which

he had been for fome time negociating with the Indians in that quarter j and he

afterwards found himfclf fo much occupied by bufinefs, or incapacited by illnefs,

that he was not able to join his affociate : fo that the whole weight and dano-er of
the Canada expedition tell upon Montgomery, who proved himfclf not unworthy
of fuch a command. His firft Hep was to detach from the Britifli intereft thofe

Indians who were difpofed to ad offenfively againft him ; and being ftrengthened

by the arrival of his reinforcements and artillery, he prepared to lay fioge to the

fort of St. John. This fort was garrifoned by the greater part of the fcventh and
twentv-fixth regiments, being nearly all the regular troops tlicn in Canada, and
was well provided with all things neceffary for defence.

Meantime the provincial parties were fpread over the adjacent country, and
every where received with open arms by the Canadians ; who, befides join-

ing them in confiderable numbers, gave them all poffible affiflance; whether in

carrying on the fiege, removing their artillery, or in fupplying tiiem with provi-
fions and other neceffaries. Encouraged by this favourable (fate of things, the

fortunate adventurer, Ethan Allen, who as we have already had occafion to ob-
ferve, without any commillion from the Congrefs, had a principal fliare in the

taking of Ticonderoga and Crown Point, and who fiace, under the title of colonel,

57" 6 K feems
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fecms to have afted as a rebel officer, but without obrerving any regular fub-

ordination, formed the bold reiblution of attempting to make himfelf mailer of

Montreal by fuiprife. 1 his daring enterprifc he undertook without the know-

ledge ot the commander in chief, at the head ot a fmall body of Englilh provin-

cials and fonic Canadians. His former extraordinary fuccefs made him think no-

thing impoffible to him. The event, however, convinced him of his millake;

and is a ftriking example of the very different degree of confideration that

is paid to fortunate, and unfuccefsful temerity. Being met at fome diftance

from the town, by the militia, under the command of Englifh olBccrs, and
Sept. ^j. uipported by the few regulars who were in the place, he was defeated and taken

pnfoner, with near forty of his followers, and the reft were happy to n:iake their

clcape to the woods.

Montgomery was a man of a very different charafter. He was indefatigable

in profecuting the fiegeof fort St. John. It was however retarded for a time by

the want of ammunition. This deficiency he fupplied by the taking of Chamble,

a Imdll fort in the neighbouring country, where he found an hundred and twenty

barrels ot powder ; and the garrifon of St. John's, confifting oi about five hundred

regulars and two hundred Canadian volunteers, under the command of major

Prefton, endured with unabated courage and conftancy the hardfliips of a long

fiege, augmented by a fcarcity of provifions. In the meanwhile general Carietoa

was indefatigable in his endeavours to raife a force fufficient for its relief. At-

tempts had been made for fome time by colonel M'Lean, for raifing a Scotch

regiment, under the name of the Hoyal Highland Emigrants, to be compoled

of natives of that country who had lately arrived in America, and whom ths

troubles had prevented from obtaining fettlcments. With thefe and fome Cana-

dians, to the amount of about three or four hundred men, the colonel was

pofted near the influx of the Sorel to the river St, Laurence. The general was

at Montreal, where with the greatelt difficulty, he had got together near a thou-

fand men ; compoled principally of Canadians, with a few regulars, and fome

Englifh officers and volunteers. He intended to efl^cft a jundion with

M'Lean, and then to march dircvftly to the relief of fort St. John ; but on his

attempting to pals over from the ifland of Montreal, he was encountered at

Longueil by a body of the provincials, who cafily repulled the Canadians, and

put a flop to the whole defign. Another party had driven colonel M'Lean to-

wards the mouth of the Sorel, where the Canadians under his com.mand having

received advice of the governor's repulfe, immediately dilperled, and he was

obliged to make the bell of his way to Quebec with the emigrants.

Montgomery now pufncd on the fiege of St. John's with the utmofi:

vigour : he had advanced his works very near to the body of the fort, and was

making preparations for a general aflault. Nor was there k'fs adivity or courage

fhewn in the defence of the place, the fpirit as well as the fire of the garrifon be-

in<a; eaually fupported to the l:ic. During this ftate of things, an account of the

fucceis at L.cngucil, accompanied by the prifoners who were taken, arrived at

the provincii\l ca.T.p. On that intelligence Montgomery lent a flng of truce,

and
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and a letter by one of the prifoners to major Prefton, hoping that as all means CHAP. iV.

of relief were now cut off by the governor's rcpulle, he would by a timely ^'^'^y^^TTf^

iorrender of the fort, prevent the farther effufion of blood which a fruitkfs and

obftinate defence muft neceflfarily occalion. The major, in hopes that he migfit

yet be relieved, endeavoured to obtain a few days to coniider of the propofal

;

but this demand was refufed, on account of the latenefs and fcverity of the fea-

ibn. He alfo endeavoured, in fettling the terms of capitulation, to obtain liberty

for the garrifon to depart for Great Britain, a requeft which was alfo denied :

they were therefore obliged to furrender themfelves prifoners of war, on condi- N°^- S*

tion of being allowed its empty honours •, which were willingly granted them by

Montgomery, on account of their gallant defence *. They were alfo allowed

their baggage and other effeifts, and the oiiiccrs were permicted to wear their

fwords. The prilbners were lent up the Lakes, by the way of Ticonderoga, to

thofe interior parts of the colonies which were bell able to provide for their

reception and iecurity ; and the provincials, having found a confiderable quan-

tity of artillery and military ftores in St. John's, proceeded on their enterprife

with the faireft profpedl of fuccefs.

On the retreat of colonel M'Lean to Qiiebec, the party which had reduced

him CO that neceffity, immediately erected batteries en a pomcol" land at the junc-

tion ot the Sorel with the river St. Laurence, in order to prevent the efcape down
the latter of a number of armed velleis, which general Carleton had collected at

Montreal. Armed rafts and floating batteries were alfo conftruifled for the fame

purpofe. Thefe meafures eftedually prevented the paffage of general Carleton's

armament to Qiiebec ; Co that as general Montgomery approached Montreal im-

mediately after the furrender of fort St. John, the governor's fituation, whether

in the town or on board the vefl/:ls, became equally critical. This danger was in-

creafed by the pufiHanimity of the inhabitants, who propofcd a capitulation as foon

as Montgomery appeared. Even that was refufed them ; but the provincial

general declared, in a written anfwer, That having come for the exprefs pur-

pole of giving liberty and fecurity, the inhabitants ibould be maintained in the

peaceable poflcfTion of their property, and in the free exercife of their religion ;

that he hoped the civil and religious rights of all the Canadians would be efta-

bliflied on the moft permanent footing by a provincial congrefs ; and he pro-

mifcd, that courts of juftice fliould be fpeedily treifted upon the mofh liberal

plan, conformable to the Britifh conftitution. This voluntary fecurity being

given to the inhabitant^, the provincial army took pofTcnion of the town. a-q^.^
, t.

Nothing now could afford the fliglitcft hope of the prelervation of any part of

Canada, but the latenefs of the feafon : even that appeared an inefftclual obftriic-

tion, as there was only a handful (,f regular troops in the province, and the caking

of general Carleton, which ieemed almoll certain, mult determini; its late. For-

• In all trsnfadions ".ith our people, Montgomery '.vrif,. ff.cke, and bthaveJ v.ilh th:it atten-

tion and foliterefs, to botn ofli ers ^nd priv;ite men, vvhicli rright he eXjSCted from a mnn of

worth anJ honour, who found hiu^clf involved in an unlnppy ojiarrcl with his friends and

fellow lubjeds.

tune,
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tune, however, dia-clccl things otherwife. At the very time that the pradlicab'i-

lity of the aini.-d velTcls being able to get down the river was given up, and

when Moni^oniery vvas preparing bateaux wiih light artillery at Montreal, in or-

der to attack them on that fide, aiu! +orce tiiem down upon the batteries, means

were fuccebfuHy taken tor conveying tiie governor, in a dark night, palt the e-

nemv's guards and works, in a boat with muffled paddles •, and he arrived fafe-

Jy at Quebec, which he found environed with danger from an unexp«6ted quar-

ter. Meantime general Prtfcot, to whom was lett the care of the armament at

Montreal, finding :t inipolTible to lave the ihips, was obliged to enter into a

capitulation with the provincials ; in coniequence of which, the whole naval force

of the upper part ot the river, conliilm^ ot eleven armed vcflels, was furrendered

into their hands, and the general Inmlclr, witii I'everal other officers, fome gen-

tlemen in the civil department, a party of Canadian volunteers, and about one

hundred and twenty Enghfh foldiers, became priloners of war.

While Montgomery was thus carrying on the war in Upper Canada, from the

New York fide, by the old courfe of the Lakes, an expedition was under-

taken diredly againlf the lower part of the province and the city of Qtiebec, from

the New England fide, by a route hitherto untried, and deemed impracticable.

This expedition was conducted by colonel Arnold, who about the middle of

September marched from the camp near Bolton, at the head of fifteen hundred

men, to Kev^bury Port, at the mouth of the river Merrymack, where veflcls

were in readincts to convey them by fea to the mouth of the river Qucnebec, in

New Hamplliire. I'hey proceeded up that river with incredible difficulty, in

two liundrtd bateaux, v/hich they were frequently obliged to carry on their

fliouldcrs, as well as their provifions and ftores, for feveral miles, through thick

woods, deep fwamps, and difficult paites. When they arrived at the head of the

river, they lent back their fick, which were pretty numerous, and one of the co-

lonels took that opportunity of returning with his divilion, under pretence of

fcarcity of provifions. Ey this defertion, and the diminution occafioned by the

return of the fick, Arnold's detachment Vv-as reduced to about eight or nine hun-

dred men. Vv'ith thefe he croffed the heights that divide Canada from New
England, and at length reached the head of the river Chaudiere, which falls into

tlie river St. Laurence near Qiiebec. Their difficulties were now partly over. On
the third of November they entered the inhabited parts of Canada, and found

the people difpofed to receive them with the lame kindneis that Montgo-

mery's army had experienced in the neighbourhood of Montreal : they fupplied

them liberally with provifions, and rendered them every other fervice in their

power. Arnold did not fail to improve this friendly difpofition : he publiffied

an addrefs to the people of the province, figned by general Walliington, in which

they were invited to join with the other colonies; to range thcmfelves under the

ftandard of general liberty •, and informed, that the armament was not fent into

the colony to plunder it, but to protect and animate them in the caule of free-

dom. They were therefore requefled not to dcfert their habitations, nor to fly from

their friends, but to provide theni with fuch fupplies as the country afforded ;

6 aiad
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and afiured that, in fo doing, they might depend not only upon fafety and fecu- CHAP. I v.

rity, but an ample compenlation.
a"'!^^^^*'

The city of Quebec was at that time in a very defencelefs condition, as well ' *
'''

as in a ftace of internal difcontent and diforder. The Eritifli merchants and fet-

tlcrs were much difguftcd at the late a(5t for tlie government of the province

;

nor did it appear that much reliance could be placed in the French inhabitants.

Many of them were at lead: wavering, and fome worfc. In other rcfpeds that ca-

pital was in a manner defencelefs. There were no troops of any fort within the

walls, until colonel M'Lean's handful of new raifed emigrants arrived from the

Sorel. ijome marines, which the govej-nor had requeilcd from the fleet before

Bofton, were refuled by a naval council of war, on account of the danger of the

navigation at lb late a feafon. The militia, however, had been embodied by the

lieutenant governor.— Such was the ftate of this important place, when Arnold
and his army appeared at Point Levi, oppofite to the town. Fortunately the ri- ^"°"- 9-

ver was between tlicm, and the boats (ecured, otherwife it is hard to fay what might
have been the confequence of the firft furprife and confufion. The want of boats

was indeed remedied in a few days by the Canadians, whofupplied the provincials

with canoes, in which they effected their paffage during the night, notwithftanding

the vigilance of the frigates and other armed veffcls in the river : but the critical

moment was now pafled. Thediffatisfied inhabitants, bothEnglifh and Canadians

as foon as danger preiTed, united for their common defence : they became ferioufly

alarmed for the immenfe property which Qtiebec contained ; they defired to be, and

were embodied and armed. The failors had landed, and were at the batteries ready

to fcrve the guns : the defendants were confiderably fuperior in number to the allail-

ants, and Arnold had no artillery. In thcfc circumftanccs. his only hope muft
have been the defecSlion of the inhabitants ; and being difappointed in that, no-

thing remained pradicable for him, but to intercept the roads, and cut off the pro-

vifions, until the arrival of Montgomery. He tried, however, to tempt or to in

timidate the defendants, by parading the heights for fome days, and fending two
flags to fummon them to furrender : but theje being fired at, and no meffage ad-

mitted, he at length drew off his army into quarters of refrefliment.

About that time general Carleton arrived at Quebec, and immediately took fuch

meafures for its defence, as were fuitable to his mihtary reputation and expe-

rience. His firll ftep was to oblige all thofe to quit the town witli their fam.i-

lies, who refufcd to take up arms in its defence. Afrer tliis the garrifon. inclu-

ding all orders wlio did duty, confilfed of about fifteen hundred men-, a number
infufficient, fuppofing them even the bell troops, to the defence of fuch extcnfivc

v;orks. Ikit of thcfe it could hardly be faid that any were regulars-, colonel

M'Lean's emigrants being newlv railed, and the only company of the feventh re-

giment which had efcaped being taken confifting principally of recruits. The
reft were compofcd of the Britifl-i and French militia, a few marines, and about

four hundred and fifty feamen, belonging partly to the king's frigates, and part-

ly to the merchant fliips that wintered in the harbour. The Jailors, in a word,
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hablcuateJ to the management of great guns, and to prompt manoeuvres, were

the real ftrength of the garrifon.

In the nieantime Montgomery, having left Ibme troops in Montreal, where

he new cloathed his army, and fent detachments into different parts of the pro-

vince, in order to encourage the Canadians, as well as to forward fupplies of pro-

vifions and neceflaries, pufned on with as many men as he could fpare from thefe

nccellary fervices, and fuch artillery as he could procure, to join Arnokl. His

march was in the beginning of winter, through bad roads, in a fevere climate,

and beneath the fall of the firll fnov.'s, therefore attended with great hardlhips.

Thefe, however, the provincials encountered with unlliaken rclolution, and ar-

Dec. 5. rived with incredible celerity at Q_uebec. On their appearance before the town,

Montgomery wrote a letter to general Carleton, magnirying his own ftrength,

Hating the weaknefs of the garrifon, fhewing the impofTibility of relief, and re-

commending an immediate furrender, to avoid the dreadful coniequences which

mufc attend an allauk, irritated as his viflorious troops were, he faid, at the inju-

rious and cruel treatment which they had, in various particulars, received through

the general's means. Though the flag that conveyed this letter, as well as every

other, was fired at, and all communication abfolutely lx)rbidden by the refolute

governor, Montgomery found other means to convey a letter to the fame purport -,

but neither the number of the enemy, their cruel threats, nor his own defencelefs

fituation, could make any imprefTion upon the foul of Carleton.
.

Montgomery's forces, after his jundion with Arnold, though much fuperior to

thole within the town, were by no means fufUcient to inveft fuch a place : liis

only profpecl of lliccefs feemed, therefore, to be founded upon the effcft which

the parade of his preparations, and the violence of liis attacks might have upon
the motley garrifon ; or if thofe failed, to weary them out by continual watchings,

and falfe alarms. He accordingly commenced a bombardment, which continued

for fome days, and might have been fuppofed to anfwer the former of thole pur-

pofes, by throwing the garrifon into dilbrder •, but the intrepidity of the governor,

leconded by the bravery, indefatigable induflry and perleverance of the chief of-

ficers, as well as the adivity of the feamen and marines, prevented the expedled

confequences ; and it is no more than juftice alfo to obferve, that the garrifon in

general gallantly followed the example, and fupported the valour of their com-

manders, at the fame time that they endured the inconveniencies, wants, and dif-

trefTes incident to fo long a fiege, joined to a grevioufly fevere and unremitted du-

ty, with wonderful conftancy and refolution.

The bombardment thus proving ineftedtual, Montgomery opened a fix-gun

battery, at about feven hundred yards diftance from the walls ; but his metal was

too light to make any confiderable imprefTion. Meanwhile the fnow lay deep

upon the ground, and the feverity of the climate was fuch, that human na-

ture feemed incapable of witliflanding its force in the field. The hardlhips and

fatigues which the provincials underwent, both from the fcafon and the fmallnefs

of their number, were therefore incredible, and could only have been endured by

men under the enthufiaftic influence of a public caule, and warmly attached to

6 their
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iheir leader. Montgomery was however fenfible, that their conftancy muft at length

bend, if thefe evils were increafed, or too long continued ; and confequently, that

Ibmething decifive muft be immediately done, otherwile the benefit of liis paft

fucccfles would be loft, and the luftre of his now fplcndid reputation tarnifhed.

He knew that the United Colonies would confider Quebec as their own, from the

moment that he appeared before it ; and that the higher their expeftations were

raifed, the more grievous the difappointmcnt would be in ca(e of a failure.

Their confidence of fuccefs was founded upon the high opinion which they held

of his courage and ability : to forfeit that opinion Was tlie worft of all pofTible

confequences ; yet to endeavour to take the city by ftoim, with a force fo inade-

quate to fuch an efFort, whether the great natural ftrength of the Upper town,

or the number of the garrifon was confidered, fcemed a mcaiure truly dcfperate.

But where the obje<5l is great, great hazards muft be run •, Montgomery there-

fore determined to carry the place by aflault, or to peiini in the attempt.

The provincial general, whofe courage appears to have been of the moft dar-

ing kind, accordingly proceeded to the execution ol thi arduous enrerprile early Dec. 31^

in the morning, and under the cover of a violent ftorin o[ fno.v. He had difpoied

his little army in four divifions, two of which carried on talle attacks againft the

Upper town, while Arnold and himfelf condufttd two real ones, againit different

parts of the Lower town. By thel'e means the alarm was general in botli towns,

and might have difconcerted the moft regular garrifon From the fide of the

river St. Laurence, along the fortified front, and round to the bafon, every part

feemed equally threatened, if not equally in danger. About five o'clock

Montgomery, at the head of the New York troops, advanced againft the

Lower town, at Aunce de Mere, under Cape Diamond ; but from fome diffi-

culties which retarded his approach, the garrifon had been alarmed, and the

fignal for engaging given, before he could reach the- place. He prefled en,

however, in a narrow file, upon a fcanty path, with a precipice towards the

river, on one fide, and an hanging rock over him. Having feized and palTed

the firft barrier, accompanied by a few of his bravett officers and m,en, he

marched boldly at the head of his detachment to the attack of the fecond.

This barrier was much ftronger than the former : feveral cannon were here

planted, loaded with grape fliot -, and by thefe, together with a fire of mulkctr-y,

equally well directed and fupported, an end was at once put to the hopes of

this enterprifing officer and to the fortune of the provincials in Canada. Mont-
gomery himfelf, with his aid-de-camp, fome other officers, and moft of thofe

brave men who were near his perfon, fell in the firft afiauk, and the detach-

ment retired without any farther eObrt.

During this conflict Arnold, with a body of thofe troops, who had fi'gnalizvd:

themfelves under his commanti by the memorable march immediately from Nev/

England, fupported by fome New York artillery, made an attempt on that part

of the tov/n called the Saut de Matelot ; and having penetrated through St.

Roques,. they attacked a fmall but well defended battery, which they carried

with confulerabk lofs, after an hour's fharp engagement. But they h.-,ci

th.:
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the misfortune, on this occafion, alio to be left without a commander; for Ar-

nold's Iccf being fliattcred by a fliot, he was under the necefilty of fubmitting to be

canied off to the camp. His place v/as, however, well fupplied by the ability

of the other officers, feconded by the refolution ot the men. Being yet ignorant

of IVIontaomery's difafttr, they were fo far from being difpirited by their own,

that they pufhed on with great vigour, and made themfclves mafters of another

barrier : but the garrifon, having now recovered from their furpriic, and being

difcngaged in all other quarters, had leilure to attend to the fituation of this

diviOon, and to perceive the opportunity that was prelented of cutting them off;

as in attempting a retreat, they mull: pafs, for a confiderable way, within fifty

yards of the walls, expofed to the whole fire from the ramparts. In order to

render their fate inevitable, a confiderable detachment, with icveral field pieces,

iillied through a gate which commanded tlieir route, and attacked them furioufly

in the rear, vvhiilt they were already fully occupied in every other quarter, by the

• troops that now poured upon them from different parts. Thus circumftanced,

without a poffibility of efcape, attacked on all fides, and feeing no hope of re-

lief, the provincial detachment furrendered.

The prifoners, amounting to about five hundred, were treated with the greatefl

humanity by general Carleton ; and all enmity to Montgomery expiring with his

. life, refpeft to his private charafter prevailed over every other confideration. His

body was interred with all the military honours due to a brave loldier *. By

comparing circumftances, previous and fublequent to this engagement, it ap-

pears that the provincials, in killed, wounded, and prifoners, did not lofe lels

than half their number. The governor and officers acqun-ed great and deferved

honour by their defence, and the behaviour of the raw garrilon was worthy of

veteran troops. The bcfiegers immediately quitted their camp, and retired

about three miles from the city, where they ftrengthened their quarters in the belt

manner they were able, being apprehenfive of a purfuit and attack from the

garrilon. General Carleton, however, fatisficd with the unexpefted advantage he

had gained, and the fecurity which it produced, did not chule to hazard the fate

of Canada, and perhaps of North America, in a rafli cnterprife. The capital

was now entirely out of danger, and the fuccours that were expeiSled could not

fail to relieve the whole province.

Meantime the command of the rebel army, in confequence of the deaih ofMont-

gomery, devolved upon Arnold, whole wound rendered him at prefent unequal to

To arduous a talk. I'he perfcverance or the provincials, all things confidcred, was

* Richaid Mon'gomcry was a gentleman of good family ''n the kingdnm of Ireland, and hnd

ferved with repinniion in tlie late war. The excellency of bis accompiilhnients and difpofiiiori

had procortd htm an uncommon (hare of private Eflcflion, as his abilities had ot public cjtceiii.

He is reprefcntcd as a real and zealous lover of liberty ; and having niarried a lady, and pur-

- chifed an eftate in the province of New York, hew;is from thefe tircuinllaices induced to confider

himfelf as ?n American. He had undoubtedly cr^nflderable, and probably great military talents;

and it remains to be hmcnted, that a man who a;-pcars to have been fo a ell qutlified to fupport

the intciefl and glory of his country againfl her natcral enemies, fhould hive perifhed in an unna-

tural as well as unhappy civil ccnteft.

however
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however aftonifhing. They had loft befides their general, the beft of their ofti- CHAP. IV.

cers, and tlie braveft of thtir fellow foldiers, with part of their fmall artillery. aU^T--^
The hope of aff) (lance wasdiftant and doubtful, and the arrival of fuccours rriuft

at any race be flow. The feverity of a Canadian winter was alfo beyond any thing

that they were acquainted with, and the fnow lay about four feet deep on a level.

In fuch circumftances, it required no fmall Ihare of aclivity and addrcfs to keep

even brave men together ; and Arnold, who had acquired lb much reputatbn

by his late march, difcovered on this occafion the utmoil vigour of mind, as well

as a genius full of refources. Defeated and wounded as he v.-as, he put his

troops into fuch a fituation as to make them ftill formidable ; and he fcnt an ex-

prefs to general Woofter, who commanded at Montreal, to bring fuccours, and

take diredfion of the army. But as this could not be done immediately, he bore

up manfully with the force he had againft the difficulties with which he was fur-

rounded. The fiege of Quebec was converted into a blockade ; and Arnold

found means, for fome months, effedually to obftruit the conveyance of any

fupplies of provilions or other necelTaries into the town.

During thefe tranfadlions in Canada, a long courfe of jealoufy, diftruft, fufpi-

cion, and altercation, between the governor and the greater part of the inhabi-

tants, in the province of Virginia, finally terminated in open hoRility, and a

ruinous inteftine and predatory war. The people of that colony, as formerly

noticed, had been at leall as forward as thofe of any other, in taking meafures

for oppofing the demands of the mother-country. They were among the firft in

exprefling their relolutions, and the readieft in fhewing their determination, to

fupport, at all hazards, what they termed the rights of America : but in other

refpefts, the greateft order and tranquillity was preferved in the province ; and

notwithftanding the uneafinefs excited by the prorogation or diflblution of their

aflemblies, and the confequent expiration of their militia laws, which, in a

country where the flaves are fo much fuperior to the number of free inhabitants,

was an alarming circumflance, they feemed to pay a more than common degree

of refpeft, attention, and even perfonal regard to the earl of Dunmore, their

governor. However, as the want of a legal afiembly feemed to give fome func-

tion to the holding of a convention, a Provincial Congrefs was alTembled in

March 1775, which immediately took meafures for arraying the militia, under

cover of an old law paffcd in the year 1738 ; and that convention alfo recom-

mended to each county to raife a volunteer-company, for the better defence and

proteftion of the province.

Alarmed at this interference with refpedl to the militia, the governor foon after

employed the captain of an armed veflel, which lay at a few miles diftance froni

James River, to convey with a detachment of marines, by night, the powder

in the public magazine of the colony at Williamfburg, the capital of the pro-

vince, on board the man of war. Thougli that meafure was conduded with

great privacy, it was by fome means diicovered the enfuing morning ; when the

apparent fecrecy, and Teeming myft^irioufnefs of the afl, increafed the confterna-

tion and alarm among the inhabitants, who immediately aflembled with fuch
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arms as they could procure, with an intention of demanding reflitution of the

gun-powder. They were prevented, however, horn proceeding to extremities by

the mayor and corporation-, who prelented, at the lame time, an addrels to the

governor, ftating the injury, reclaiming the powder as a matter of right, and (hew-

ing the dangers to which they were peculiarly liable from the infurrcdion of their

Haves. Lord Dunmore acknowledged, that the gun-powder had been removed

by his orders. Having heard, he faid, of a tumult in a neighbouring coun-

ty, and not thinking it lafe in the magazine, he had conveyed it to a place

of perfeiSl fecurity : but he pledged his word, that whenever an infurredtion ren-

dered it neceflary, it fhould be immediately returned. It had been removed in

the night, he added, to prevent giving an alarm : he exprelTed great furprife at the

people's ailembling in arms •, and obferved, that he could not think it prudent to

put powder into their hands in fuch a fituation.

However little fatisfaflion this anfwer might afford to the magiftrates, they

prevailed on the people to depart quietly to their houfes ; but a report being:

fpread in the evening, that detachments from the men of war were upon their,

march to the town, the inhabitants again flew to arms, and continued all ni^ht

upon the watch, as if in expedation of the approach of an enemy. Tliey alfo

from this time forward increafcd their nightly patroles, and fhewed an evident refo-

lution of proteding the magazine from all farther attempts. The governor, whofe

temper was naturally violent, feems to have been exceedingly irritated at the be-

haviour of the people in thefe commotions ; and perhaps relented too highly, for

fuch times, their ailembling in arms, though not only without, but with an evi-

dent intention to oppofe his authority. During this warmth of palTfon fome
threats were thrown out, which cool reafon will ever condemn ; namely, to fet

up the royal ftandard, to enfranchife the negroes, and arm them againft their

mailers. Thefe meafures, if carried immediately into execution, might have

proved a violent remedy for the diforders in the province ; but as threatened,,

they ferved only to fpread a general alarm, and to excite an incurable fufpicionof

the defigns of government.

Meanwhile feveral public meetings were held in different counties, in all of

which the meaiure of leizing and removing the powder, as well as the governor's

threats, were reprobated in the flrongcft terms-, and fome of the gentlemen of

Hanover, and other neighbouring counties, not latisfied with fimple declarations

affembled in arms under the conduft of Mr. Henry, one of the Virginia dele-

gates to the general congrefs, and marched towards Williamfburg, with an avowed
defigH not only of obtaining reflitution of the gun-powder, but to take fuch affec-

tual meafures for fecuring the public money, as Ihould prevent it from ex-

periencing a fimilar fate with the magazine. A negociation was, however, en-

tered into with the magiflrates, when the infurgents had arrived within a few

miles of the city ; in which it was finally fettled, that the fecurity of the re-

ceiver-general of the colony, for paying the value of the gun powder, fhould be

accepted as a reflitution ; and that upon the inhabitants engaging for the future,

efteaually

3
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effeftually to guard both the treafury and magazine, the infurgents fhould dif- CHAP. IV.

ptrle, and return to their ieveral homes. A. D. 177-,

The alarm of this affair induced lady Dunmore, with the reft of the governor's

family, to retire on board the Fowey man of war in James River ; whilft his

lordfhip, with the affillance of a detachment or marines, converted his palace in-

to a little garrilbn, fortified it in the bell: manner pofTible, and furrounded it with

artillery *. A proclamation from the governor and council, in which Henry and

his followers were charged with rebellious praftices, in extorting the value of the

powder from the receiver-general, and m which the different commotions were

attributed to difaffedlion in the people, and a defire of changing the eftablifhed

form of government, fcrved only to afford more room for altercation, and to in-

creafe the reigning difcontents. Several county meetings were held, at which

Henry's condud: was vindicated and applauded, and relblutions were pafTed, that

at the riit of every thing dear, he and his followers fliould be indemnified from

all luffering, lofs, and injury on that account. The charge of diiaffcdtion was

denied, and that of intending to change the form of government retorted.

While things were in this ftate of tumult and diforder, the general afiembly

was fuddenly and unexpeftedly convened by the go%'ernor, in confequence of

fome difpatches from England. The grand motive for fuch a meafure v/as to gain

their approbation, and if pofTible their acceptance of lord North's conciliatory

propolition. The earl of Dunmore accordingly, in his fpeech, ufed his utmoft j.me i,

addrefs to carry that favourite point. He ftated the favourable difpofition of

parliament, as well as of adminiftration, towards the colonies -, the moderation,

equity, and tendernefs which induced the prefent advances towards a happy re-

conciliation ; while he dwelt upon the juftice of their contributing to the com-

mon defence, and bearing an equitable proportion of the public burdens of the

empire. As no fpecific lum was demanded, he obferved, that they had an op-

portunity of giving a tree fcope to their juftice and liberality, and that whatever

they voted would be a free gift in the fulleft lenfe of the word ; that they would

thus fhew their reverence for parliament, and manifeft their duty and attachment

to their Ibvereign •, and he took pains to convince them, from the proceedings

and refolutions of parliament, that a full redrei's of all their real grievances would

be the immediate confequence of their compliance.

The firft: adl of the aftembly, was the appointment of a committee to inquire

into the cauies of the late difturbances, and particularly to examine the ftate of

the magazine, that neceffary meafures might be taken for its replenifhment. But

although the magazine was the property of the colony, it was in the cuftody of

the governor, who appointed a keeper, lb that an application to him for admittance

* His lordlliip'o condudl on this occafion, as well as in afterwards retiring on board the man of

war himfelf, while he pretended to retain h-is civil charafler, appears altogether incxcufatle. A
fupreme civil magillrate fhould calmly look danger in the face, ard continue in the juft excrcife

of his authority, as if uncon'cious that any harm could reach him, till he find; it iieccii.iry either

to relinquifh 'lia- authority, or a.T^rt it eifcftually by force. A contrary conduift leads :o the .iioll

ungenerous coaflnicliont, and dark fufpicions, on the part of the psoplc (o governed,

was.
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was necefTary ; and during an altercation whicli arofe upon this fubjed, and be-

fore an order for admiuance was obtained, Ibme people of the town and neigh-

bourhood broke into the magazine, and carried off part of the arms. Several

members of the Houl'e of Burgefles, however, ufed their perfonal intereft and au-

thority in getting as many of them as pofTible reftored ; but the governor was fo

much ftruck, it would appear, with the outrage, that while the propofuions re-

commended in his fpeech were yet under the confideration of the aflemblv, and
Jure 8. before their addrefs was determined upon, he quitted the palace privately and fud-

denly, by night, and retired on board the Fowey man of war, which had formal-

ly been the refuge of his family. He left a mellage for the Houfe of Burgeffes,

acquainting them, that he thought it prudent to retire to a place of fafety, as he

was fully perfuaded that both himfclf and family were in conflant danger of falling

facrifices to the blind and ungovernable fury of the people ; that fo far from wifh-

ing to interrupt their fitting, he hoped they would fuccefsfully proceed in the

great bufinefs before them ; that he would render the communication between

Iiim and the houfe as eafy and fafe as poffible ; and he afiured them that he fhould

attend as formerly to tlie duties of his office, and ufe every endeavour to reftore

that harmony which had been fo unhappily interrupted.

This melTage produced a joint addrels from the Council and Houfe of Burgef-

fes, declaring their difbelief that any perfon in that province could meditate fo

atrocious a crime as his lordfliip apprehended, and lamenting that he had not ac-

quainted them with the ground of his uneafmefs before he had adopted fuch a

meafure, as they would have ufed all poflible means to have removed every caufe

of his difquietude. They feared that his removal from the feat of government,

they faid, would have a tendency to increafe the difl'endons which unhappily pre-

vailed among them ; and they declared, that they would chearfully concur in any

meafure which he fliould propofe for the fecurity of himfelf and his family ; ob-
lerving how impradticable it would be to carry on the bu^nefs of the fcffion with

any degree of propriety and difpatch, whilft he remained at fuch a diftance *, and
lo inconveniently fituated. They therefore concluded with entreating his return,

as well as that of his lady and family, to the palace, as a meafure that would af-

ford much public fatisfadion, and be the likelieft means of quieting the minds of

the people.

Lord Dunmore returned a written anfwer, in which he juftified his apprehen-

fions of danger from the public notoriety of commotions among the people, as

well as from the threats and menaces with which they were attended. Bcfides

complaints of the general condudt and difpofition of the Houfe of Burgeflcs, he

fpecified feveral charges againft that body; namely. That they had countenanced

the violent and diforderly proceedings of the people, particularly in regard to the

magazine, which was forced and rifled in the prefence of feveral of their members ;

that inftead of the commitment of the perfons who had been guilty of fo daring

and heinous an offence, they had only endeavoured to procure a reftitution of the

' The Fowey man of war was then in York River.
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arms ; and that the houfe or its committee had ventured upon a ftep fraught with CHAP. IV,

the moft alarming confequences, in appointing guards, without his approbation or
^^'^^'TT-^

confenf, under pretence ot protedting t!ie magazine, fncwing tiiereby a delign of

ufurping the executive power, and of fubverting the conftitution. No means, lie

obferved, could be effefcual for affording the iecurity which they propofed to con-

cur in, but by reinttating him in the full powers of his office, opening the courts

of juftice, and rcfloring the energy of the laws ; by dilarming all independent com-

panies, or other bodies of men, raifed and a>5ling in defiance of legal authority
;

by obliging the immedfate relloration of the king's arms and ftores ; and by what

was no-lefs efiential than any other matter, their own example, and their endea-

vours to remove that general delufion, which kept the minds of the people in a

continual ferment, and thereby to abolifh that malice and fpirit of perfecution,

which now operated lb dangeroufly againft all thofe who, from duty and affedtion

to their king and country, oppofed the prelenc mealures, and who from principle

and convi(5tion differed from the multitucie in political opinion. Thele, he added,

were the only means to afford the fecurity rcquifitc tor all parties ; and that for

the acccmplilLinent of thofe ends, together with the great objedl and neceiTary bu-

finefs of the feiTion, he Ihould have no objcdtion to their adjourning to the town

of York, where he would meet them, and remain till the bufinefs was finilTied.—

He concluded with reprefenting, T hat unleis they had a fincere and hearty defire

of feizing the opportunity which was now offered by parliament, of eftablifhing

the freedom of their country upon a fixed and known foundation, and of unitino-

themfelves with their fellow- fubjedls of Great Britain in one common bond of in-

^ereft and mutual affiftance—unleis fuch was their refolution, his return to WiK
liamfburgh v/ould be as fruitlefs to the people, as it might poiTibly be dangerous
to himfelf : but if their proceedings maniferted this happy difpofuion, that he

would return with the greatell: joy, and confider it as the moft fortunate event
of his life, to have an opportunity of promoting their happinefs, and of beino- a

fuccefsful mediator between the colony and the mother-country.

The mollifying terms in the conclufion were by no means fufficient to remove
the ill liumour excited by the leveral charges and implications contained in the

foregoing part of this long meffage. It therefore produced a reply of an uncom-
mon length, under the form of an addrefs, fraught with all the bitterncfs of recri-

mination, as well as with defenfive arguments, and an exan-iinntion of facts*.

—

The Houfe of Burgeffes alfo prefented an addrefs in anfwer to the governor's J"^^ >-i-

fpeech, in which they entered into a long difcufiaon of the propofnion contained

in the parliamentary refolution, founded upon lord North's conciliatory morion.

This they combated upon the fame grounds, and with a variety of ar'T;un-.cnt,-, of
the fame nature with thofe which we have formerly had occafion to itate on the

part of the people of other colonies ;. a.nd they ultimately declared, that as it only

* They er,d;3V0Mred, particularly, to fhe*- the general trarqiiilli:y tliat preva'kd in the colony,

previous to the late affair of the powd:r, and the governor's ceciar.-.tio i leljuve to the flaves ; the

latier of vvhich, in fo far as it wasbelieved, having irritated the p.-ople beyor.d ail bounds,

5T- . 6 U changed
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APPEND, changed the form of oppreffion, without leflening its burden, they could not clofe

^"^"'"^Trt with the terms. They oblcrved, however, that ihcfe were only oftered as the fen-

timents of a particular colony, and that for a final determination, they referred

the matter to the General Congrefs, before whom they would lay the papers.

This aiifwcr was furely I'ufficient to maice his lordlhip fcnfible, that all hopes

of reconciliation between the colony and the mother-country was at an end, un-

til force riiould teach the one or the other to bend. A conlfanc intercourfe was,

however, kept up for fome time, by addreffes, meffages, and anfwers, between the

Houfe of Burgcfl'es and the governor on board the Fowey, That was a fingu-

lar fituation ; an attempt to govern, without chufing, or thinking it fate, to fet a

foot on lliore in the country to be governed. At length the neccflary bills having

paflcd the afiembly, and the advanced feafon requiring their attendance in their

feveral counties, the council and burgelTesjointly entreated the governor's prefence,

to give his affcrnt to them, and finifli tlie ftlTion ; and they obferved, That tliough

they fubmittcd to the inconvenience of repeatedly fendmg their members twelve

miles to attend his excelltrncy on board a fhip of war, they could not but think it

highly improper, and too great a departure from the conltitutional and accuftom-

ed mode of traniading their bufinefs, to prclent the bills to him in any other place

than the capital. They therefore entreated that he would meet them the enfuing

day at Wiliiamfburgh, to pafs the bills that were ready, and expreflcd their hopes

that he could not (fill entertain any groundlefs fears of perfonal danger ; but if

It was polTible that he yet remained under fo ftrange a delufion, they declared that

they were ready to pledge their honour, and every thing lacred, tor his fecu.nty.

Lord Dunmore infilled on his right of calling them to any place in the colony,

where the exigence of affairs might render their attendance necefiary. Befides, he

affirmed, that the well-grounded caufc v;hich he had for believing his perfon not

fafe at Williamlburgh had increafed daily ; that he could not, therefore, meet them,

as they required, at the capital, but would be ready to receive the houfe at his pre-

fent rcfidence, for the purpofe of giving his aflent to fuch ads as he fhould approve

of. This anfwcr put an end to all public corrclpondcnce and bufinefs between

the governor and the colony. The transferring the legifiative council and

houfe of reprefentatives of an extenfive country on board a man ot war, was evi-

dently not to be expcded -, for, all other objcdions apart, their danger in fuch a

lituation would at leall be as great, if hoftile defigns were apprehended, as the

governor's could be on land. Of this they were fully lenfible, and the burgefles

palfed refolutions on receiving the foregoing anfwer, in which they declared, That

the melfage requiring tht-m to attend the governor on board a fhip of war, was a

high breach of their rights and privileges ; that the unreafonable delays thrown

into their proceedings, and the evafive anfwers to their finccre and decent addref-

fes, gave them rcafon to fear that a dangerous attack was meditated againft the

unhappy people ot that colony : it was therefore their opinion, that they ought to

prepare for the prefervation of their property, and tiieir incftimabie rights and li-

berties. I'huSj taking Ifrides towards rebellion and independency, but Itrongly

pro-

6
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profefling loyalty to the king, and amity to the mother-country, they broke up CHAP. IV'

their fcfTion. j^iy ,8.

An end being in this manner put to the Englifh government in the colony of A. U. 1775.

Virginia, a convention of delegates was foon appointed to iiipply tlie place of

the aflembly -, and thefe having an unlimited confidence repofed in them by the

people, became of courfe polTefied of an unlimited power in all public affairs.

They immediately took the moft effetflual means of raifing and embodying an

armed force, as well as of puoviding for its fupport, and purfued every other mea-

fure which could tend to place the colony in a ifate of defence. Whether lord

Dunmore expeded that any extraordinary advantages might be derived from an

infurreclion of the flaves, or imagined there was a much greater number of peo-

ple in the colony fatisfied with the prefent iyftem of government, than were really

lb, he determined, though his authority v/as no longer regarded, not to abandon

his hopes, nor entirely to lofe fight of the country which he had governed. Ac-

cordingly being joined by thofe friends of government, who had rendered them-

felves too obnoxious to the people to continue in fafety in the colony, as well a$

by a number of runaway negroes, and being fupported by the king's frigates upon

the Virginia ftation, he endeavoured to eftablifli fuch a marine force, as would

enable him, by means of thofe noble rivers, which render the moft valuable parts

of that rich province acceflible by water, to be always ready to profit by any fa-

vourable occafion, in order to recover poflefiion of it. The force, however, thus

put together was calculated only for depredadon, and never became equal to any

eflential fcrvice. The former, in part, was indeed matter of neceffity ; for as the

people on fhore would not fupply thofe on board the fltet wich provifions or

necelTaries, but fcnt detachments of the new railed forces to protect the coafts, they

mufl. either ftarve or procure them by violence. How terrible muft that condi-

tion have been, where every bit of bread, and every drop of water, was to be

purchafed at the price or the rilk of blood !

During this ftate of inglorious hoftility, the governor procured a few Ibldiers

from different parts, with whofe affiftance an attempt was made to pillage, de-

ftroy, or get poffeffion of a port town called Hampton. It appears that the in-

habitants had fome previous intimation of the dcfign ; for they had lunk boats

in the entrance of the harbour, and thrown iuch other obftacles in the way,

as rendered the approach of the fliips, and confequently the landing of the

troops imprafticable, on the day deftined for the attack. The fhips cut a paf- oaober 2j.

fage through the boats in the following night, and began to cannonade the town

furioully in the morning -, but at this critical feafon, they were relieved from their

danger and apprehenfions, by the arrival of a detachment of rifle and minute

men, from Williamiburgh. Thefe, united with the inhabitants, attacked the

fhips fo vigoroudy with their fmall arms, that they were obliged to quit their

rtation, and defilt froin the enterprife.

In confequence of this repulfe, a proclamation was ifllicd by the governor

declaring, Th.it as the civil law was at prefent infufBcient to prevent and punifh Nov. 7.

treafon and traitors, martial law Ihould take place, and be executed throughout

the
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the colony •, and requiring all perfons capable of„bearing arms to repair to his

inajefty's ftandard, or they would be confidered as traitors. He alfo declared

all indented I'ervancs, negroes, or others appertaining to rebels, who were able and

willing to bear arms, and who fliould join his majcOy's forces, to be free. This

ineakirc, which has been generally condemned, as tending to loofen the bands of

ibciety, to deftroy domeftic iccurity, and fubver: the political fyftcm of (lavery,

fo necefiary to the profperity of every European power that poflclTes dominions in

the New World, was attended with lefs important confequences in exciting the

defired infurredlion, from its being fo long threatened and apprehended, than

if it had been more immediate and unexpeded. The proclamation, however,

had fome prefent effedl in the town of Norfolk and the adjoining comury, where

many of the people were well difpoled to government. Lord Dunmore was ac-

cordingly joined by feveral hundreds both of blacks and whites, and many others

who did not chufe to pulh matters to extremity, publicly abjured the Congrefs,

with all its ai5ts, and all conventions and committees whatfoever.

It is probable that the governor now hoped, that the facility and good difpofi-

lion which he experienced at this place, would have been fo general, as to enable

him to raife a confidcrable army -, and thus perhaps, without any foreign a/Tifir-

ance, to have the glory of reducing one part of the province by means of the

other: but this pleafing profpedl was foon interrupted by intelligence, that a party

of the rebels was marchingtowardshim, with great expedition. In order to obftruft

their defigns, and protetfl the well affeded, he took poflcffion of a poft called

Great Bridge, which lay at fome miles diftance from Norfolk, and was a pals

of infinite importance, as it commanded the only road by which the rebels could

approach that town. Here he conftruded a fort, on the Norfolk f:de of the br.d^^e,

which he furnifhed well with artillery, and rendered as defencible as the time

would admit. Notwithftanding the loyalty of the people in. this quarter, which

included two fmall counties, it docs not however appear that lord Dunmore's

force was by any means confidcrable, either in regard to number or quality.

He had indeed about two hundred regulars, including the grenadiers of the four-

teenth regiment, and a fmall body called the Norfolk volunteers , but the reft

were a motley mixture of blacks and whites, without either bulk or fkill to ren-

der themi formidable.

The rebels, under the command of a colonel Woodford, alfo fortified them-

felves within cannon fhot of the Great Bridge. They had a narrow caufeway in

their front, which muft be pafled, in order to come at their works ; fo that each

party was pretty well fecured againft furprife. In this ftate, botli fides continued

quiet for foir.e days. At length a defign v/as formed of driving the rebels from

their enti-enchments. This was undertaken before day-break. Captain For-

dyce, at the head of the grenadiers, amounting to about fixty, led the attack.

They boldly pafled the caufeway, and marched up to the entrenchments with

fixed bayonets; and with a coolnefs and intrepidity which, at the time, excited

the aftonifiiment, and afterv/ards the praife of their enemies : for they were not

only expofed naked to the fire in front, but to the crofs fire of another part of the

vvork.s.
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works. The brave captain, with feveral of his men fell : the lieutenant, with

others, were taken ; and what was truly remarkable, all the furvivors of the

grenadier company, whether prifoners or not, were wounded. The fire of the

artillery from the fort prevented purfuit; fo that farther lol's was avoided, and
an opportunity afforded of carrying off the dead.

The night after this repulfe, the king's forces retired from their pofl at the

Great Bridge ; and as all hopes in that quarter were now at an end. Lord Dun-
more thought it necelTary to abandon the town and neighbourliood of Norfolk,
and retire again with his forces on board the fliips. Many of the loyalifts, or

well affcded inhabitants, alfo thought it prudent to feek the fame afylum, carry-

ing along with them their families and moft valuable efFeds. The rebels took
pofTcfTion of Norfolk ; and the fleet, which was now confidcrable for the num-
ber of vefTcls and tonage, though without adequate force, removed to a greater

diflance.

During thefe tranfadions, a fcheme had been in agitation for raifing a body of

troops in the back fettlements of Virginia and the two Carolinas, where it was

known the people were in general well affected to government. It was further

hoped, that fome of the Indian nations might be induced to become parties in

this dcfign ; and that thus united, they would not only make fuch a diverfion as

muil greatly alarm and diftrel's the rebels, but that they might even be able to

penetrate lb far towards the coafis, as to form ajundlion with the governor. One
Conelly, a native of Penlylvania, and an aftive enterprifing man, who feems to

have been vvcll calculated for fuch an undertaking, was the framcr of that plan
;

and his idea being approved by lord Dunmore, he with great difficulty and dan-

ger carried on a ncgociation with the Ohio Indians, and his friends among the

back lettlers upon the fubjedl. This having fucceeded to his fatisfaftion, he re-

turned to lord Dunmore, who fent him with the neceilary credentials to Boflon,

vvhere he received a commifTion from general Gage to atl as colonel commandant,
with afiurances of aillllance at the time and in the manner appointed.— It was

intended that the Britiih garrilbns in the Detroit and fome other of the back

forts, with their artillery and ammunition fhould be fubfervient to this project;

and the adventurer expedted to draw fome afTiftance, at leaft in volunteers and
officers, from the neareft parts of Canada. He was to grant all conimifTions to

the officers, and to have the fupreme diredion in every thing, not only of the

enterprife, but of t!ie new forces •, and as foon as they were in a condition fit for

luch an attempt, he was to penetrate through Virginia, lb as to meet lord Dun-
more, at a given time in the month of April 1776, in the neighbourhood of

Alexandria, on the river Potowmac ; to which place his lordfliip v^'as to bring

iuch a naval force, and other afTiftance as was deemed necefTary tor the purpofe.

It was alfo a part, and, not the leaft comprehenfive of this plan, to cut ofl' the

communication between the northern and fouthern colonies.

So far things leemed to look profperous with the enterprifing Conelly, as well

as favourable to the interefts of Great Britain •, but on his road through Maryland,

to the fcene of aftion, and when he was lb far advanced that he thought it in his

t8. 6 X power
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power to let fortune at defiance, the vigilance or lufplclous temper of one of the

committees, if not fome bafe informer, blalted all his liopeS. Being taken up

on fufpicion, with two of his afibciates who travelled with him in difguile, his

papers betrayed every thing. Among thefe was the general fcheme of theenter-

prife, and a letter from lord Dunmore to^one of the Indian chiefs, with fuch other

authentic vouchers as made the whole undertaking evident. The papers were

publifhed by the Congrefs, and the adventurers were committed to prilon.

Meanwhile Viroinia was a fcene of the greatcft diforder and diftrefs. -As the

loyalilts during their fhoit fuperiority in the country adjoining to Norfolk, had

not been remarkably lenient to thole who difilred from them in political opini-

ons, the greateft cruelties were now pradtifed on the inhabitants, in order to gra-

tify private pique and natural malignity, under pretence of retaliation. At the

fame time the people on board the fleet were diitrefied for provifions and necef-

faries of every fort, and cut off from every fuccour froni the iLore. This neccfliiioiis

condition occafioned conilant bickerings between the armed vefll-ls and the forces

Ifationed on the coaft. At length, on the arrival of the Liverpool man of war
from England, a flag was fent on fliore at Norfolk, to put the quefticn, Whether
the infurgents would fupply, or permit his majeily's fliips to be fupplied with

provifions. An aniwer was returned in the negative ; and the fliips in the har-

bour being continually annoyed by the fire ot the rcb.-ls, from that part of the

town which lay next the water, it was determined to dillodge them by dcftroy-

ing it. Previous notice being accordingly given to the inhabitants, that they

might remove from the danger, the firfl: day of the year i 7;6 was fignalized by

the attack ; when a violent cannonade from the Liverpool frigate, two floops of

war, and the governor's armed fliip, the Dunmore, fecondcd by parties of
jailors and marines, who landed and fct fire to the neareft houfes, foon produced

the defired efi^cft. The rebels were diflodged, and that part of the town which

they occupied deftroyed : but they were not willing that deifruclion fhould flop

here; and therefore fee fire to the back and remote ilreets, which would other-

wile have efcaped the fury of the flames, as the wind was in their favour. In con-

fequence of this diabolical ad, the whole town was reduced to aflies* •, and as if

that had not been enough, the rebels immediately after, partly to cut off^ every

refource from the fhips, and partly to punifli the loyalifts, burnt and deftroyed all

the houfes and plantations within reach of the water, and obliged the people to

remove with their cattle, provifions, and portable effecls, farther into the

country.

Nor was the fituation of fome of the Britifli governors in North America,
much more eligible than that of lord Dunmore. Jn South Carolina, lord Wil-
liam Campbell having, as was alledged, entered into a negociation with the In-

dians, tor coming in to the fupport of government in that province -, and having

* Norfolk was (lie mcft co fidcrahle town in X'irginia for commerce; and fo growing and
fiourl.'hing before thefe unhappy troubles, that in the tno years prec-ciiiig itf deftruftion, the rents

of the houfes increafed from eight to ten thoufand pounds per annu.-n. The whole lof^ is

cllimated at above thiee hur^ired thoufand pounds flerling.

2 a] fa
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alio fiicceeded in engaging a number of thofe back I'ettlers, who were didinguifhed CHAP. IV.

in the Carolinas by the name of Ri^ulators, to el'poufe the lame caufe ; the dif- )i^^''^^
covery of thefe meafures, before they were ripe for execution, occalioned fuch a

'^'

ferment among the people, that he thought it necefTary to retire from Charles

Town on board a lliip of war, and afterwards to abandon his government. In

the meantime Mr. Drayton, judge ot the fuperior court, and one of thcleading

men in the colcuiy, marched with a (frong armed force to the back fettlements,

where a treaty was concluded between him and the heads of the Regulators ; in

which the differences between them were attributed to niifinformation, a mifun-

derfianding of each others views and defigns, and a tendernefs of confcience on the

fide of the latter, which prevented their figning the afTociations, or purfuino^

any meafures againit governnifnt. But as they now engaged, neither by word
nor a6f to impede or obllruCi: fuch proceedings as fhouki be purfued by the pro-

vince in general •, nor to give any information, aid, or alTillance, to fuch Britifh

troops as ihouid at any time arrive in it ; lo they were to be entirely free in their

Gondudt otherwife, to enjoy a lafe neutrality, and to lufrer no moleftation for their

not taking an acl:ive part in the prcient troubles.—Tlie government of the pro-

vince was lodged in a council ot fafety, confilling of thirteen perfons, with the
'

occafional afultance ot a coiTiinltte of ninety-nine; and as they had intelH^^ence

that an army was preparing in England, which was particularly intended

again!!: South Carolina, no means were left untried tor its defence,— in training-

the militia, procuring arms and gun-powder, and particularly in fonifyino-

Charles Town.
Similar meafures were purfued in North Carolina •, with t!iis difference only^

that governor Martin was more active and vigorous in his proceedings, though

they were not attended with more fuccefs. The Pro\ incial Congrefs, their com-
mittees, and the governor were in a continual ftate of warfare. Upon a number,
of charges, but efpecially of fomenting a civil war, and exciting an inlurreftioiv

among the negroes, he was declared an enemy to America in general, and to that

colony in particular ; and all perfons were forbidden from holding any communi-
cation with him. Thefe accufations he anfwered by a proclamation of uncom-
mon length, which the Provincial Congrefs refolved to be, " afalfe, fcandalous,

fcurrilous, malicious, and feditious libel," a.nd ordered it to be burnt by the hands
of the common hangman.

Thefe exprefTions fufficicntly fnew the temper of the people, and their pro-

ceedings were anfwerable to their language. As tlie governor expeded by means
of the back fettlers, as well as of the Scotch inhabitants and Higland emiqrants,

who were numerous in the province, and generally well afteded to government,
to be able to rr.ife a conliderable force, he took pains to Ibrtify and arm his palace,

at Newburn, that it might anfwer the double purpofe of a garriibn and maga-
zine. But before this could be cffcfted tlie moving of fome cannon excited fuch

a commorion among the people, that he found it necefTary to abandon his pa-

lace, and retire en board a floop of war in Cape Fear river. The people, aftes.

his departure, dilcovered pov/der, Ihoc, ball, and various military ifores and

implements,
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implements, buried in the palace-yard. Though this, in fuch circumftances,

was perhaps a neceffary precaution, it ferved to inflame the minds of the popu-

lace to an extraordinary degree -, every man leeniing to confider it as a plot againft

himfelf in particular. In other refpccts, the province t'oUovved the example of

South Carolina, by eftablifliing a council of fafcty, training the militia, and

vigoroufly providing for delence.

During thefe tranfadions in the fouthern colonies, fome events not unworthy of

notice, though nothing decifive, had happened in the northern part of the pro-

vince of Maflachufcts Bay. As general Gage had returned to England in the

beginning of Odober, the command in chief of the army at Bofton devolved

upon general Howe, who loon after iffued a proclamation, condemning to mili-

tary execution fuch of the inhabitants as fhould attempt to quit the town without

leave, if detefted and taken ; and if they efcaped ordering them to be proceeded

againft as traitors, by the forfeiture of their tffcds. He alfo enjoined the fign-

ino- and entering into an affociation, by which the remaining inhabitants offered

their effcds for the defence of the town -, and fuch of them as he approved of

were to be armed, formed into companies, and inflructed in military exercifes

and dilcipline, the remainder being obliged to pay their quotas in money towards

the common defence.

Nor were the Provincials lefs vigorous in their meafures. As the limited

term for which the ibldicrsin the army before Bollon had enlilled was nearly ex-

pired, a committee from the General Congrefs, confifting of feveral of its mofh

refpeiStable members, was fcnt thitlier, to take the neceffary meafures in conjunC'

tion with Walhington, for keeping it Irom dilbanding. This, however, does not

appear to have been a work of any difticulty, as the whole army eniifted for a year

certain to come. Among all the obllaclcs which the Provincials met with, in

their attempts to eflablifli a military force, nothing afie£ted them lb gricvoufly, of

was found fo difficult to be furmounted, as the want of gun-powder: for al-

though thty ufed their utmoft diligence in the colleflingand preparing of nitre, and

in all other parts of the manufaflure, the prodi.i£f of their induftry was very in-

adequate to the growing demand -, and they had not yet opened that commerce,

nor entered into thofe meafures with foreign ilates, which have fince procured

a fupply of military ftores. But they left nothing undone to fupply tiiis defect

;

and among other temporary expedients, they had contrived to purchafc, without

notice or iulpicion, all the powder upon the coaft of Africa, and plundered the

mao'azine in the ifland of Bermuda of above an hundred barrels.

In the courfe of thofe depredations, threats, and hoftiliiies, which continually

occurred on the coafts, the town of Falmouth was doomed particularly to fuffer.

Some violences relative to the lading of a fhip with mafts for the royal navy,

drew the indignation of the admiral upon that place, and occafioned an order for

its ddtruction. Ti^e officer who commanded the fiiips appointed for this pur-

pofc, cavf too hours previous notice to the inhabitants to provide for their

latctv -, and that time was farther enlarged till next morning, under cover of

a neciociation for delivering up their artillery and fmali arms, as the price cf fav-

ing
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ing the town. This, however, they at length refufed ; having made ufe of the

delay procured by luch a pretext, for carrying off their motl valuable effefts.

About nine o'clock in the morning a cannonade was begun, and continued with

little intermiffion throughout the day ; in conlequence of which, and tlie bombs
thrown into the town, the greater part of it was dellroyed.

The chaftifement of Falmouth probably accelerated that daring meafure in the

Provincial Congrefs of Maflachufets Bay, where, under pretence of protecting
°^' '^'

their coaft?, an ad was palled for granting letters of marque and rrprifal, and

the eftablifliment of courts of admiralty, for the trial and condemnation of

Britifh fhips. Certain adts of the General Congrefs lii<evvile led to this bold Uep.

In the courfe of the fummer, they had drawn up articles of confederation and

perpetual union between the leveral colonies that were already aflbciated, with

liberty of admillion to thofe which yet adhered to government ; but the people

were not yet ripe for fuch a total and violent feparation from tlie mother countr).

A refolution was alfo pafled in the General Congrefs on the approach of autumn,

That as America was bleft with a molt plentiful harveft, and would have a great

fuperfluity to fpare for other nations, if the late retraining laws were not re-

pealed within fix months from the 20th of July 1775, the culfom-houfes fliould

be every where fhut up, and all their ports be thenceforth open to every fiate iji

Europe, (which would admit and protect their commerce) free of all duties,

and for every kind of commodity, excepting only teas, and the mcrchandile of

Great Britain and her dependencies :— and the more to encourage foreigners to

engage in trade with them, they palTed a refolution, that they would, to the ut-

molt of their power, maintain and fupport fuch freedom of commerce for two

years certain after its commencement, notwithftanding any reconciliation with.

Great Britain, and as much longer as the prefcnt obnoxious laws fhould continue.

I'hey at the lame time immediately fufpended the non-importation agreement

in favour of all fliips that fliould bring gun- powder, nitre, fulphur, good mufkets

fitted with bayonets, or brafs field- pieces ; fuch fhips being to be loaded, in re-

turn, with the full value of their cargoes.

Towards the clofe of the year, the General Congrefs carried their audacity yet Dec. 6-

farther. In a declaration, in anfwer to the royal proclamation " for fupprelFing

rebellion and ledition," they not only denied the charges of forgetting their alle-

giance, but concluded with a refolution, in the name of the people of the United

Colonies, That whatever puniiLment fliould be inflicted upon any pcrfonsin the

power of their enemies, for favouring, aiding or abetting the caufe of America,

fhould be retaliated in the fame kind and the fame degree, upon thofe in their

power, who have favoured, aided, or abetted, or who fhall favour, a;;i, or

abet the fyftem of minilterial oppreffion.

An oppofition fo vigorous, and a revolt fo univerfal, were fufficient to iliake

the firmeit adminiftration. Lord North, however, on the meeting of parliament, Oclober zd,

came boldly forth to face the ftorm, which was fcarcely Icfs terrible in the Eloufe of ' •
''''i'

Commons, than in Bofton and its rebellious neighbourhood. This ftorm was

particularly roufed by the fpeech from the throne : yet, on a candid examina-

58. 6 Y tion.
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rion, it will perhaps be difficult to difcover, what could render that fpeech ob-

noxious ; unlel's to unfold important truths, and cloath found rcafoning in ele-

gant language can be a crime. Put the reader who has purfued our impartial

narration, wliic h neither dituifes the views nor conceals the vioicnres ot either

party, will be cblc to judge for himfeif. " Thofe,'' lays his majeify, " who
Jiave long too furcefsfiilly laboured to inflame my people in America by grofs

mifrepreleniarions, and to infufe inro their minds a fyilem of opinions repug-

nant to the true confiitution of the colonies, and to their lubordinatc relation to

Great Britain, now openly avow their revolt, hoftility^ and rebellion. They
have railed troops, and are coliefting a naval force : they have leized the publis

revenue, and aluimed to thfoifelves kgiflative, executive, and judicial powers>.

which they already exercife, in the molt arbitrary manner, over the perfons and

properties of their fellow iubjefts; and although many of thcfe unJiappv people

may ftill retain tlieir loyaky, and may be too wife not to lee tiie fatal conlequence

of this ukirpation, and vvifh to refill it, yet the torrent of violence has been

lirong enough to coa";pel their acquiefccnce, until a fufficient force fnall appear

to fupport tliem,

" The authors and promoters of this defperate confpiracy have, in the con-

duft of it, derived great advantage from the difference of our intentions and
theirs. They meant only to amufe, by vague expreffions of attachment to the

parent flate, and the ffrongeft protcllations of loyalty to me, v^hilft they were

preparing for a general revolt*. On our part, though it was declared in yoi:r

lafi; fefTion, that a rebellion exiftcd in the province of Maffachufets Bay, yet

even in that province we wifhed rather to reclaim than to fubdue. The relblu-

tions of parliament breathed a ipirit of moderation and forbearance : conciliatory

propofitions accompanied the meafures taken to enforce authority ; and the coer-

cive afls were adapted to cafes of criminal combinations among fubjeds not

then in arms. I have afted with the fame temper : anxious to prevent, if it

had been pofilble, the effufion of the blood of my fubjcc^ts, and the calamities

which are inleparable from a Rate of warj ftill hoping that my people in America

* His majelly here probably alludes rroie particularly to the I'ecord petition from the General
Cor^relf, in which they declare, that they aie ready and willing, a? they have ever been, with
their " lives and fortunes, to afftrt and maintain the rights and iniert-lis of h's irti-eOy, and of
• heir mother-country,'^ tt the fame time that tliey were levying troops to enable thcni to fliake off

their dependence on the one, their allegiance to the other, and ifTuing a declaration of war againJl

both. Many people have lamented that this petition, which was prefented to Lord Dartirouth
by Mr. Penn, late governor and chief prop'ietor of Penfylvanid, fiiould have been conligned to

neglecl ; but ihcfc who will allow themlcKes impartially to exari.ire circiimnai;ce', carnot fail to

perceive that it had ro other objedi than to nain time. This indeed fufiicicntly appears from the

petition itfelf, whith reqiislls, that during the n?gociation propofed for a permanent reconcilia-

tion, " meafures in.Ty be tjken for preventing the further dellrudion of the lives of your ma-
jefly's fubjeds." They were fenfible that the provincial army was in no condition to n fill the

Lritifh forces in Bofion, having few aitillerv, and almoft neither fowdtr nor fhot. They could
rot divine, that the viiflors at Bunker's Hill would not only ceafe to purfue their advantage, but
allow ihemfelve? to be cooped up within the walls of a town, and to perifh by want and difeafe,

rather than face the vanquilhed in the .Icld !

would
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would have difcerned the traitorous views of their leaders, and have been con-

vinced. That to be a fubjcdt of Great Britain, with all its confcqucnces, ii to

be the freeft member of any civil fociety in the known world.

" The rtbelHous war now levied is become more general, and is manifefcly

carried on Jor the purpofe of eftabhfliing an independent empirt-. I need not
dwell on the fatal etiects of the fuccels ot Inch a plan. The objcft is too import-
ant, the fpirit of the Britifli nation too high, the refources with which God has

blefb her too numerous, to give up fo many colonies which flie has planted with

great induftry, nurfed with great ttnderncfs, encouraged with manv commercial
advantages, and proteifted and defended at much expencc of blood ami trtafure."

His majcfty next proceeded to inform the parliament, that he had found it neccf-

iary to augment both his fea and land forces; that he had fent to the garrifons of

Gibraltar and Tort Mahon a part of his elc(Si:oral troops, in order that a greater

number of the eftablilhed forces of this kingdom might be applied to the main-
tenance of its authority -, that he had rcctived the mofb friendly offers of foreign

sfTiftance, and if he fliould make any treaties in conlVquence thereof, they fhould

belaid before the houfc ; that as foon as the colonilfs fliould be fenfible of their

error, he would be ready to receive the milled with tendernefs and mercy ; and,-

in order to prevent the inconveniences which might arile from the great dillance.

of their fituation, and to remove as loon as poffiblc the calamities to which they

were expofcd, that he would appoint comimiiTioners on the fpot to grant general,

and particular pardons and indemnities, and to receive the iubmifiion of any pro-

vince or colony, as Vv-ell as to reffore it, on fuch Iubmifiion, to the free exercile oi
its trade and commerce, and to " the fame protection and fccurity as if fucli.

province or colony had never revolted."

This fpeech was faid to be compoled of a mixture of afTumed and falfe fadfs,.

with fome general undefined and undifputcd axioms, which nobody would at-

tempt to controvert. Among the former, that of charging the colonics with aim-
ing at independency, was feverely reprehended,, as well as that of their making

profefXons of duty, and propofals of reconciliation, only lor the infidious purpoie

of amufing and deceiving. Thofe fhamehi! acculations, it was affirmed, were only

defigned to cover the wretched conduifl, and if poiBble to hide or cxcul'e the dif-

grace and failure that had attended all the mcafures of adminilfration. On the

other fide, the veracity of the fpeech in all its parts was warmly contended for; and,

in particular, the charge againlt the Americans of Peking independency, was m,oft

itrenuoufly fupported. In proof, it was aflced, whether the Congrefs had not irizecl

all the powers of government; whether they had not railed armies, and tuken

meafures for paying, cloaihing, and fubfifting them ? " Have they not iffucd bills

to a great amount upon a continental credit ?" laid the fame party. " Are they

not creating a marine ? are they not waging war, in all its forms, againlt their,

mother-country, at the very inftant that they hypocritically pretend to owe a

conftitutional obedience to her ? Can any one, acquainted with thefc things, pre-

tend to call in queflion the tendency of their views ? The Congrefs have indeed

declared, in general terms, that they do not aim at independency j but if we ex»

amine
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amine thrlr particuLn- cbi^is, and compare ihem with their general aflcrtions, we

fliail find, that the dependence which they would acknowledge, will virtually a-

mounc to little more than a nominal ob'/dience to whoever fits on the throne, and

.to very nearly a renvmciation of the juriCuiclion of the Britifli legilliture."

In regard to conciliation, every hope oi that fore was laid to be now at an end.

Parliament had already tried every expedient, confident with its dignity, to re-

claim the incorrigible difpofition of the Americans -, but what had Ihe gained by

:this conduft ? Her lenity, her reluctance to punifli, was conftrucd into wcaknels

.and fear ; and the time which fnc facrificed to forbearance and moderation, was

feduloufiy employed by the Americans to preparation and war. We had offer-

ed to permit the Americans to tax themfelves ; but what return have they made
to this indulgence ? They have given a new proof of their difobedience and con-

tempt; for although they knew any reafonable Turn would be accepted, they

would not gratify the mother-country fo far as to contribute a fingle fliilling to-

wards the common exigencies of the ilate. In a word, it was infifted, that tlie

queftion was no longer confined to any particular exerciie of the authority of

Great Britain, but extended to the very being of the lovercignty itfelt ; that, in

this flate, an accommodation was iinpradicable, and that any advance towards it

on our fide, except in tiie line laid down in the fpeech, and accompanied with I'uch

a military force as would command obedience, would be pernicious, as well as

difgracel"ul.

As to the expediency of adopting the meafures propofed in the fpeech, it was

urged, that it did not admit of a quellion. We were now in a fituation which did

ot aflbrd a pofi'ibility of receding without fliame, ruin, and difgrace. The con-

teft was for empire ; and we mult either fupport and eftablifh our Ibvereignty, or

.give up America for ever. " The eyes of all Europe are upon us," laid they
;

" and the future fate not only of the Britifli monarchy, but of ages yet unborn,

mull depend upon our firmnefs or indccifion." A Itrong piflure was drawn of

the fatal efi^efts that would follow the independency of America— the inevitable

Tuin of four Weft India fettlements, and her interference with us in our trade, and
in our deareft intcrelts, in every quarter of the globe. It was at the lame time

acknowledged, that the redutftion of America would be attended with great and
numerous difficulties ; that it was a contell of the mofi: fcrious nature, and how-
ever fuccelsful we might be, that the confcquences muft be fevcrcly felt by the

community : but how awful loever the fituation, it was the firft duty of a great

national affembly, not to defpair of the refources of the ftate ; and where the

interefts of a great people were at ftake, difficulties muft be encountered and
overcome, not fhrunk from. The difficulties were i.ot greater, however, than

we had often furmounted •, than we had lately furmounted in protcdting this

very people againil the moft powerful and warlike nation on the European con-

tinent, when our armies gave law, and our fleets rode triumphant on every

coaft. " Shall we then be told," added they, " that a people of yefterday,

whofe greatnefs is the work of our own hands, can refift the combined efforts of

the Britilh empire ?" This language was well calculated to roufe the fpirit of

2 the
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the country gentlemen, who have all along fupported the coercive meaH.ircE of CHAP. IV'.

adminiftration in regard to America *. An amicable addrefs to the throne, in
^'^^^T--'-''

anfwer to thefpeech, was accordingly voted, by a majority of two hundred and

feventy againft one hundred and eight, who contended for an amendment, which

would have rendered it an infult.

The debates upon the addrefs were no lefs warm in the Houfe of Lords, than

in that of the Commons, and nearly the fame arguments were employed on both

fides. But what rendered them remarkable was, the fudden and unexpe<5led

defe<5tion of the duke of Grafton •, who, ever fince his refignation, had been

uniform in fupporcing the mcafurcs of government in regard to America, and

was at this time high in office. He now condemned thefe meafures with the

greateft afperity, and declared that he had been deceived and mifled ; that no-

thing lefs than a total repeal of all the American laws, which had been palled

fince the year 1763, could redore peace and happinefs, or prevent the moil de-

ftrudive and fatal ccnfequences— confcquences which he could not think of v/ith-

out feeling the utmoft degree of grief and horror ! A right reverend prelate of

great eloquence and ability, who in the preceding feffion had both fpoken and

voted for coercive meafures, took the iame part, and accounted for the change

in his fentiments and condudV, upon nearly the fame principles'; namely, mifin-

formation, deception— a total failure of the- promiles, and difappointment ia

all the hopes held out by adminiflration; but above all the ruinous confcquences

of the conteft, and the now evident impraflicability of coercion.

No body could yet tell, or even guefs, where the defeftion might end. It was,

however, attended with little cffeft. On the refignation of the duke of Grafton,

* Thefe gentlemen, who call ther.ifelves independent, and who had been diRinguifhed during

the two late reigns for the lleadinef? of their oppofiiicn to court meGfuics, as much as in the pre-

fent by a contrary conducl, efpeciaDy with refpefl to the colonies wcie however alarmed at the

report upcn the addrefs from the committee, and the debates were renewed with frcfli warmth,

on a fabjcii that had bifcre efraped obfervatioii ; namely, the fendin» of tianoverian troops to

Gibraltar ard Minorca without the confent of parliament. The averfion cf the country-party to

continental connexions, with fcroething bort'ering on antipathy, to the employing of foreign

troops in any cafe whatfcever, is well known. ?«lany of them who approved of all the other

parts of the fpeech, were therefore highly diflati;fied with this, and vigorouily oppofed that part of

the addrefs which recognized it as a favour : ihey infilled that the meafure was illegal and uncon-

fiituticnal, and would ellgblifh a precedent of a moll alarming and dangerous tendency, by ac-

knowledging a right in the crown to infoiuce foreign troops into the Britill! dominions. In or-

der to appeafe them, the minifler found it neceffary to promife to bring it before the houfe in a

parliamentary way, and to crave an aft i-i indemnity, if the meafnre fliot^ld then be judged ille-

gal. This conctffion put all things to rig'as. The country gentlemen being now fatisfied, re-

turned to their natural temper and difpofiiion, and the oppofition was again reduced to what is pro-

perly fo called —Among the peculiar ciiciimftances which attended the debates on the addrefs, was

the lota! defcftion cf General Conway from adminidration.. Me reprobated every idea cf con-

quering America, on the difFerent grounds of juHice, expediency, and prsflicabili y : he alfo de-

clared, in tre moll free terms, againil the right of taxation ; and faid that he wiflied to fee the

Declaratory A£l repealed, though it had been paffed under his own aufpices when m admin. flra-

tion, and though on abftraft legal principles he thought it right, and at the time cf psfling it pro-

per and neceffary.

a8. 6 Z the
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the ear] of Dartmouth received the privy feal, and was fncceeded in the American

fecrctarvlhip by lord George Sackeville Gerinaine, whofe political principles or

connexion with Mr. Grenville had led him to fopporc the higheft claims of par-

liamentary authority over the colonies, and who bad taken a full and decided

part in all the late coercive meafures in regard to them.—During thefe changes, a

motion was made from the Admiralty in the committee of fupply, that twenty-eight

thoufand leamen, including fix thouland, fix hundred, and fixty live marines, fliould

be voted for the fervice of the enfuing year. This was accompanied with a general

outline of the fervice to which the navy would be applied ; particularly, that the

fleet on the North American ftation would amount to feventy-eight fail. The efli-

mates of the land fervice for the enfuing year were alfo laid before ths committee

of fupply. From thefe eftimates, and the illuftrations with which they were ac-

companied, it appeared, that the whole force appointed for the land fervice,

abroad and at home, would amount to about fifty-five thoufand men, of which

number upwards of twenty-five thoufmd would be employed in America.

Nov. 8. After Ipng debates, the refolutions on the eftimates were carried, by the ufual

.majority of near three to one.

"^he Houfe of Lords now took into confideration the fecond petition from the

, Congrefs to his majefty, which had been prefcnted by Mr. Penn, and was laid

_. jaefore that houfe among other papers. On the motion of the duke of Rich'-

inond, Mr. Penn was examined at the bar. From his evidence it appeared,

,, that the colony of Penlyivania contained about fixty thoufand men able to bear

arms, and that of thofe twenty thoufand had voluntarily enrolled themftlves to

. ierve without pay, before his departure ; that an additional body of four thou-

fand five hundred minute men had fince been raifcd in the province, who were

to be paid when called out on fervice ; that the fpirit of refiftance was general •,

that he believed the colonies were notwithftanding inclined to acknowledge the

imperial authority of the parent ftate, but not in taxation, and that they thought

themfelves able to defend their liberties againft the arms of Great Britain.

After the examination was finifhed, the duke of Richmond, its propofer, made a

motion, That the petition from the continental Congrefs to the king, was '' ground

for a reconciliation of the unhappy diffennccs at prefent fubfifting between

Great Britain and America." The motion was ably fupported by that nobleman

and his friends, who ftated the nectlTity of aa, immediate reconciliation in every

point of view ; whether with refpecl to ourfirlves, the colonies, or our fituation

in regard to foreign powers. They reprefentcd the infurmountable obftacles

which would octur, if an abfolute conqueft of North America was intended
;

the natural ftrength of that continent, every where interfered with great rivers,

and compofed alternately of ii;rong inclofures, thick forefts, and deep fwamps ;

the inexprefTible difScuky and vaft expence, if not the utter impradicability of

fupplying with fubfiftence from Fngland, fuch an army as would be adequate to

the purpofe; the advantages which the provincials would derive from their being at

home, and from having their fubfiftenceat hand^as well as from their perfedtknow-

ledge of the country ; that the overrunning of a province, the (eizing, plundering,

-• 6 or
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or deftroying of a town, though ruinous to them, would afford no eflential ad-

vantage to us, even fuppofing conqueft to be the immediate objeftof the war;
for that the inftant we marched to fubdue another province, that which we had
quitted would become as hoftiie as the one we had entered. To this ftrong picture

of difficulties, dangers, and difgrace, they contralled the invaluable bleffings of
peace, and fhewed the happy opportunity which the petition afforded of avert-

Hig the numerous and even fatal evils of civil war. " Itexprefsly declares," ad-

ded they, " that the colonies defire no conceffion derogatory to the honour of
the mother-country: the delegates of the people of America befeech his majefiy

to recall his troops, which can only be confidered as a prayer for a fufpenfion of
armsi and all they defire as a preliminary, is the repeal of certain acts, in them-
lelves unjufh and oppreiTive."

On the other fide, it was urged, that it was impofTible to recognize the petition-

on which the prefent morion was founded, without relinquifhing in that adl the

fovereignty of the Britifh parliament •, that treating with an unlawful alfembly, who
at the very inftant declared themfelves to be in a ftate of open refiftance and hof-

tility, would be to all intents and purpofes, legalizing their proceedings, and ac-

knowledging them the conftitutional reprefentatives of an independent fovereign

i'tate. If they were fubjedts, they could not aflcmble or deliberate, but in the

mode and for the purpoles prefcribed by die conftitution: if they were not, it

would be in the higheft degree ridiculous to treat with them in a capacity which

they difclaimed. " The Americans," added the friends of adminiftration, " de-

ny the right of controul in the moft effedual manner; tor they deny the exercife

or it in every inftance wherein it militates with rht-ir intercll, or with their traiter-

ous views and rebellious defigns. They refufe obedience to the declaratory aft,

the aft for quartering foldiers, and the law for eftablifliing vice admiralty courts ;

in a word, to every law which they do not like, and then tell ns with a confum-

mate effrontery, that they acknowledged our undoubted right of legillative con-

troul, but will not permit us to exercife that right!"— It was even infifted by

fome lords, that the petition was an mfidious and traitorous attempt to inipofe

on the king and parliament ; that while the authors made ufe of fmooth language,

and held cut falle profefiions for that purpofe, they were at the very inftant, in

their appeals to the people of Great Britain and Ireland, abufing the parliament,

denying its authority, and endeavouring to involve the whole empire in rebellion

and bloodfned, by inviting their fellow-fubjedts in thele kingdoms to make one

common canfe with them, in oppofition to law and government ; that no alter-

native therefore remained, in regard to thofe word of rebels, who not content

with the enjoyment of their own crimes, wanted to render them general, but the

moft fpeedy and effectual meafures for their fubjugation and punifhment. The

queftion at length being pur, the motion was rejeded on a diviiion, by a majo-

rity of eighty-fix to thirty-three.

About the fame time, the minifter in the Houfe of Commons, after fiiewing the

necefTity of reducing America to obedience, or of fihally giving it up, and exhi-

biting the great expence that muft unavoidably attend the former meafure, took

an opportunity cf convincing the landed gentlemen of the propriety, as well as

neceiTicy
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neceflity of applying to them on fo important a national occafion— at a time when

the other relburces of the ftate, he acknowledged, were incompetent to the pur-

pofe. He accordingly moved, that the land-tax for the year 1776 befourfiiil-

lings in tlie pound. This motion occafioned a variety of debates and converfa-

tions ; and lome members in oppofuion congratulated the country gentlemen on

"the additional Ihilling in the pound, after fo Ihort a refpite, as the happy and envi-

"able confequ.nce of their darling coercive meafures in regard to America ; at the

lame time that they endeavoured to fliew, by calculations on the ftate of the funds

and expenditure, that it would be a perpetual mortgage on the eflates of thofe

gentlemen, which no change of circumftances, or even favourable turn of for-

tune could ever wear oft", as nothing lefs than a land-tax at the rate propofed would

be fufficienc for our future peace cltabiidiment. Tlie country gendemen, though

itill fomewhac out of humour on account of the employment of foreign troops

without the confent of parliament, fupported the motion* •, which was carried by

a majority of an hundred and eighty-two, to forty-feven.

In the midft of thefe hoftile meafures, Mr. Burke moved for leave to bring in a

bill " for compofing the prefcnt troubles, and for quieting the minds of his ma-

jefty's fubjefts in America." Its object was to procure reconciliation and peace by

conceffion ; and the propofer obferved, that as taxation had been the origin of the

prefent differences, an arrangement of that queftion, either by enforcement or

conceilion, was a preliminary indilpenfably neccftary to peace. He entered large-

ly into that queftion : he confidered it under both heads ; and after obferving, that

the imprafticability of the former was now acknowledged by the minifters them-

felves, he added. That parliament is not the reprcfentative, but the fovereign of

America -, that fovercignty is not in its nature an idea of abftrad unity, but is

capable of great complexity and infinite modilications, according to the temper

of thofe who are to be governed, and to the circumftances of things ; which be-

ing infinitely diverfified, government ought to be adapted to them, and to con-

form itfelf to their nature, inftead of vainly endeavouring to force that to a con-

trary bias ; that though taxation is inherent in the fupreme power of fociety,

taken as an aggregate, it does not follow that ic muft rcfide in any particular

power in thatfociety. This obfcure dodrine he endeavoured to illuftrate by the

Englifli gov(;rnmenr, in which the king is fovereign, but obliged to depend upon

the conunons for fupplies. He concluded with preffing the ncceftity of giving

up the point of taxation to the utmoft, though he at the fame time expreffcd his

regret at our being obliged to furrender any part of the legiQative authority : but

this, he oblervcd, was the natural, and inevitable confequence of injudicious exer-

tions of power-, for that people who quarrel unreafonably among themfelves,

and will not reconcile their differences in due feafon, muft fubmit to the confe-

quenres incident to the fituation in which ftich difterences have involved them.

The principal objcdion made to this bill was, that it granted too much for us,

yet not nearly enough to latisfy the Americans; as their claims reached not only

* This fuppcrt, however, was rot yiolded, till the miniller had given them farther afiurnrce of

bringing in the indemnity bill, acknowledging the meafure relative to t];e Hanoverian troops to be

illegal, nor ii',1 he had declared that taxation was the cl jeft of ihe war in Amuica.

to
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to the Declaratory Aft, and to all the others pafTed fmce 1763, but included in

their Iweep all the revenue laws, from the acft of navigation, down to the prefcnc

time. They complain of all laws laying duties for the exprefs purpofe of reve-

nue, yet the bill goes no farther back than the year 1767 ; but to render the re-

medy real and efficient, it fliould be carried back to the year 1672. Many members
a]fo contended, that as a plan of accommodation had been chalked out in tlie

fpeech from the throne, it would be dirrefpedful to his majefty to adopt any other

conciliatory fcheme, until that was either tried, or adminiltration had declined

the undertaking. Nor were a few of opinion, that nothing lefs than coercion in

its full extent could anfwer any good purpofe -, and that the ftronger difpofition

Great Britain fhewed towards conciliation, the more obftinate, rebellious, and in-

dolent America would become. The bill was accordingly rejedted by a majority

of two to one; the numbers being two hundred and ten againft the motion, to

one hundred and five who fupported it.

A few days after, the minifter brought into the Houfe of Commons the famous ^^

prohibitory bill, totally interdifting all trade and intercourie with the Thirteen

United Colonies ; and by which all property belonging to thefe colonies, whether

of fliips or goods, on the high feas or in harbour, are declared forfeited to

the captors, being the officers and crew of his majefty's fhips of war. This bill,

befides its primary objeft, repealed the Bofton Portbdl, with the fifhery and

rcftraining aifts ; their provifions, in fome inftances, being deemed infufficient in

the prefent ftate of warfare, and their operation, in others, liable to interfere with

that of the intended law. It alio enabled the crown to appoint commiffioners,

who befides the power of fimply granting pardons to individuals, were authorifed

to enquire into general and particular grievances, and empowered to deter-

mine, whether any part or the whole of a colony, v/as returned to that ftate of

obedience, which might entitle them to be received within the king's peace and

protedlion ; in which cafe, upon a declaration from the commiffioners, the re-

ftrivflions in the prefent bill were to ceafe in their favour.

The fire of oppofition was rekindled by this bill, and it was encountered with

great vigour in both houfes. They faid, that it was cutting off at the root all hopes

of future accommodation ; thatitdrove England and America to the fatal extremity

of abfolutc conqueft on the one fide, or abfolute independency on the other ; that it

would precipitate the Americans head-long into the arms of fome foreign pov/er,

and compel them from motives of felf-defence, to convert their merchant ffiips

into privateers, whereby our Weft India idands would be totally ruined, and our

foreign commerce in general fufitr greater injuries, than during any war in which

we had ever been engaged. On the other fide it was argued, that the Americans

were already in a ftate of open warfare with us, and while that war continued, it

muft neceffanly be carried on by fea and land*, and conduced in every relpedl as

* Had die minifLiy been acquainted with what was tranfa£ling in America, they might have

added, that the Americans themfelres, fenfible of this, bad alieaJy iflued letters of marque

and reprifal ; that they had not waited to be compelled to fuch a meafure, but had taken the lead

in naval hoftili.ies.
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it would liave been againft alien enemies ; that the Wronger, the more urgent and

immediate the coercion was, the fewer would be the mifchiefs, the lefs the ex-

pence, and the fooner would peace and order be reftored ; that an ill judged'

lenity would be the extreme of cruelty, and prove equally ruinous to England

and to America. It was farther urged, that whatever real or apparent hardfhips

were included in the bill, it was in the power of the Americans, either coUcdlively

or individually to avoid all fuch ; that the commiflloners went out with the fword

in one hand, and terms of conciliation in the other : America had therefore the

choice, every colony had it in its power, to take the benefit of the latter. It

had only to acknowledge the legiflative fupremacy of Great Britain, or if un-

willing to accede to fo general a declaration, to contribute of its own accord to-

wards the fupport of government •, and thereby, ?.s one of the parts of the Britifh

empire, entitle itfelf to the protedlion of the whole, and to all the privileges

which it formerly enjoyed. As to the lolTes which our merchants and the Well
India iflands might fuftain, it was added, that thofe, if real, could only be la-

mented among the many other evils incident to war : but happily they were

merely imaginary, and only held out to dilfrefs government, and impede its

operations, by alarming the trading part of the nation, and exciting a domeftic

ferment ; for who would pretend to affirm, that the naval force of Great Britain

was not fufficient to proteft our commerce, and our Weft India iflands from in-

fult ?—Thefe arguments appeared fo fatisfaftory, that the bill pafied by a ma-
jority of one hundred and twelve to fixtten only, in the Houfe of. Commons,-
and in the Houfe of Lords without a divifion.

It now only remained, on this lubjedf, to lay before the parliament the treaties

entered into between his majelly, the landgrave of HelTe-Caflcl, the duke of

Briinfwick, and the hereditary prince of Hefle-Caflel, for hiring different bodies

of their troops for the American lervice, amounting in the >vhole to about feven-

teen thoufand men, and to obtain the fupplies neceffary for the fupport of fuch

an additional force. The debates on ihele treaties were long and warm in both

houfes, and many fevere remarks were made on the bad terms on which the forces

were obtained, as well as on the meafure of hiring them. I^ was llrongly urged

in particular, that as the Americans had hitherto abflained from applying for

alFiftance to foreign powers, and had ventured to commit themfelves fiiigly in this

arduous contefl, rather than have recourfe to fo odious and dangerous a refuge,

it was the height of political folly and madntfs in us to induce ihem to depart

from that temperate ground, by fetting them an example of fo fatal a tendency.

The minifler's motion for committing the treaties to the committee of fupply,

was however carried by the ufual majority -, and the feffion was concluded by a
May 23, fpeech from the throne, in which his myefty expreffcd a hope, that his rebellious

fubjefls would yet be awakened to a fenie of their errors, and by a voluntary re-

turn to their duty, juftify him in gratifying the favourite wifh of his heart, the

reftoration of harmony, and tlie re eftablifhment of order and happinefs in every

part of his dominions. But if a due fubmifTion fhould not be obtained from

fuch

A. D
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fuch motives and difpofitions on their part, his majefty hoped ic would be effcifted

by the force with which he was intrutled by parliamenc.

In the meantime things wore a very inaufpicious appearance in America^

The delays and misfortunes which the tranfports from England and Ireland had

experienced, reduced the Britilh forces at Boilon to great dill refs. The lois of

moft of the coal ihips was particularly felt, as fuel could not be procured, and

the climate rendered that article indifpenfable. k was even feared that the mili-

tary (lores would fail, and fait provifions at length become fcarce. The troops

at Bunker's Hill, in particular, underwent great hardfliips ; being obliged to lie

in rents all the winter, under the driving fnows, and expoled to tlie almoll intoler-

ably cutting winds of the climate in that fcafon ; which, wiih the flrid and con-

ftant duty occafioned by the ftrength and vicinity of the enemy, rendered that ler-

vice exceedingly fevere, both to the private men and officers.

During this ftate of things on our fide, the provincials before Bofton were

well covered, and alfo well fupplied in their lines. They were difappointed,

however, in their hope of recovering the town and burning the fhipping, when
the froft fliould fet in, as the harbour was never frozen. But though the winter

was not fo fevere as to anfwer all the purpofes of the rebels, the climate prevailed

fo far as to render both parties fond of their quarters ; to check the fpiritof cn-

terprif'e, and prevent the effufion of blood ; lo that during two or three months,
an almoff total tranquillity prevailed. This tranquillity was unexpectedly inter-

rupted, about the beginning of March, by fome I'udden movements on the fide

of the provincials. A battery was opened in the night near the water fide, at Msrch

the place called Phipps' Farm, whence a fevere cannonade and bombardment
was carried on againft the town. Whilft the attention of the army was occu-

pied by the firing of houfes and other mifchiefs incident to this new attack, they

beheld with inexprefiible furprife fome confiderable works, as if raifed by en-

chantment, appear upon Dorchefler Point, on the other fide of the town.

The fituation of the Britifh forces was now extremely critical. On the new
works, a twenty-four pound, and a bomb-battery, were immcdiatel) opened by

the provincials •, and other works, it v/as forefcen, would fpecdily be conllrucltd

on fome of the neighbouring hills; would command the town, a confiderable

part of the harbour, and render the communication between the works at Bofton

Neck and the main body, difficult and da.ngerous. In fuch circumlfances, no
alternative remained btit to abandon the town, or to diflodge the enemy, and de-

ffroy the new works. General Howe adopted the latter, and took the necefifary

meafures tor the embarkation of five regiments, with the light infantry and grena-

diers ; but this defign was fruft rated by the intervention of a dreadiul itutin,

which rendered the emb.irkation imprafticable. It was however refumcd, the

day after the tempefi, wh.n a new obftacle made it belaid entiiely ahJc. On a

nearer infpe(5lion, (how keen fighted is irrefolution in difcerning difiicuities !) it

was difcovered, that another new work had been thrown up, which was ftronger

than any of the former-, and that the whole were now fo completely fortified that

all hope of forcing them was at an end. It was alfo perceived by the fame flow

3 wiidonT,
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APPEND, wifdom, (ever more Iiuppy at inventing apologies for inadlion, than in difcover-

iiig the motives to entcrprile) that Bofton Vv-as not a fituation very happily chofen

for the improvement of any advantage which might be obtained, towards the re-

dudion of the colonies. Nothing, therefore, now remained, but to abandon the

town, and to convey the troops, artillery, and ftores on board the fliips.

General Howe's fituatjon was now truly pitiable ; more efpecially if we

can fuppofe him to be poffelTed of thofe fine feelings, and that high fenfe of mili-

tary honour, which has been reprefentcd, with all the force of rhetoric, as pecu-

liar to his family. He commanded an army, which he knew had been confider.

ed in this country as fufficientto look into nothing all refiltance in America -, and

which in reality, with regard to the number of regiments, if not of men, the ex-

cellency of the troops, the char^fter of the officers, and the powerful artillery

with which they were furnifhed, would have been deemed refpedable in any coun-

try, and formidable to any enemy. With fuch a force, to give up that town

which had been the original caufe of the war, and the conftant objed of conten-

tion fince its commencement, to a raw and defpifed militia *, feemed, exclufive of

all other circumftances, a difgrace not to be borne. Nor was even that ignomini-

ous meafure by any means free from difficulty and danger. The rebels, however,

continued quiet in their works, and made not the fmallcft attempt to obftrud the

embarkation, or even to harrafs the rear of the army f.

Notwithftanding this favourable circumftance, the embarkation could not be

regulated in fuch a manner (though ten days were fpent in carrying it into execu-

tion) as to prevent fome degree of diforder, precipitation, and lofs. It refembled

more the emigration of a people, than the breaking op of a camp. Fifteen hun-

dred of the inhabitants, who had rendered themfelves peculiarly obnoxious to

their countrymen, by their attachment to the royal caufe, encumbered the tranf-

ports with their families and effects. The officers had laid out their money in

furniture, and fuch other conveniencies as were neceffary to render their condition

tolerable : no purchalers could be procured for thefe effeds •, and it would have

been cruelty in the extreme to many of them, to have been under the necefilty of

leavin" their whole fubftance behind. AlmoO: every one had fome private con-

cern, which was fufficient to occupy his time and thoughts ; and the profped of

public affairs was dark and difcouraging. The intended voyage to Hallifax,

• No circumftance has thrown fo much difcredit on the BriiiOi F-rms, in the prefent unhappy

conteft, as the exaggerated reprcfentations of the natural pufillanimiiy of the provincials. The

perfons who made thefe reprefentations, though ferae of them fr.ldierj, and others men high in

office, v.-cic no philofophers : they did not know that courage is confined to no latiiude, to no

peculiar race of men; that it is chiefly, if not entirely, governed by moral caufes ; and that

roufed by the love of liberty, it could transform into herots the fluggifh inhabitants of Maffa-

thuffts Bay, as well as the half-animated Hollanders.

f It is faid, and feems to be generally believed, that fome kind of convention was eflablifhed

between the commanders in chief on each fide ; and that the abftaining from hoftility on the one

fide was the condition of faying the town on the other. In proof of this it is affirmed. That

combuHiblcs were ready laid for firing the town, and that the fcleit men were permiited to go out

«nd hold a conference with general Walhincton on the fubjeft.

(for
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(for thither it was refolved to tranfport the army) was ftibjcifl to circumftances of CHAP. IV.

a very alarming iiatLire-, the coaft, at all times dangerous, was dreadful at this ^ j^^ s^iS.
tempeituous equinoftial feaibn ; the multitude of ihips, which amounted to about

an hundred an fifty, increafed the difficulty and apprehenfion -, and to render

matters dill more irkfome, they were going to a comparatively fteril country,

which was incapable of affording thole reliefs fo neceilary to men in their condi-

tion. Nor could it efcape the oblervation, or ceal'e to fill the military with un.

eafinefs, that all this dangerous voyage, if compleated, was diredly fo much out

of their way ; that they were going to the northern extremity of the continent,

when their bufinefs lay in the fouthern provinces, or at leaft: about the centre.

The refolution, however, was taken: the fuppolcd neccflity of their fituation

left no choice of meafures, and regret was unavailing. They accordingly went
on board ; and as the rear embarked, general Walhington marched into the town
with drums beating and colours flying, in all the triumph of victory. He was

received by the remaining inhabitants, and acknowledged by thole who had

taken refuge in his camp, and who now recovered their former pofleffions, with

every mark of refpect and gratitude that could be lliown to a deliverer. Nor was
this his only latisfadion. The king's forces were under the ncceffity of leavine; a

confiderable quantity of artillery, and fomc ftores behind. The cannon upon
Bunker's Hill, and at Boflon Neck, could not be carried off. Attempts were

'^^'<^'' '7-

made to render them unferviceable ; but the hurry which then prevailed, prevent-

ed thefe from having any great effcd. Thus was the long-contefled town of
Bofton at length given up, and the colony of Maffachufets Bay freed from the

alarms of war, and left at liberty to adopt every meafure which could tend to

its future ftrengch and fecurity.

It was above a week before the weather permitted the fleet to get entirely clear

of the harbour and road ; but the paflage made ample amends for this delay,

the voyage to Hallifax being fliorter and happier than could have been expeft-

cd. Some Ihips of war were left behind to protecSf the veffcls which fliould ar-

rive from England. In this, however, they were not perfectly fuccefsful ; the

great extent of the Bay, with its numerous iflands and creeks, and the number of
fmall ports that furround it, affording fuch opportunities to the provincial armed
boats and fmall privateers, tiiat they took a number of thefe fhips, which were
ftill in ignorance that the town had changed mafters *. As feveral movements
made by the rebels, and particularly their taking ftations on the neigh bourinf^

iflands, indicated a defign of attacking Caftle William, the poflcflion of which
would be the means of confining tiie fliips of war in the harbour, and of ren-

• Among the prizes taken by the provincials was an ordnance fiiip from WooKvich, contain-

ing, befides a mortar on a new conrtruflion, f' veral pieces of fine brafs cannon, a larn-e quantitr

cf froa'.l arms and amniuniiion, with all manrer of tools, utenfils, and machines neceilary for

camps. The lofs of this fhip was feverely refented in England, and occafiored fome very fevere

and juft animadverfions on the negligence of the admiralty, in trufting a cargo o/fuch value and'
imporiance in a veffel of no farce. She was taken by a ftnall pritrateer.
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dcring all fuuire attempts upon the town by fea impradicable, general Howe
thought it adviluble to blow up and dcmolifh the t'ortifications or that place be-

fore his departure.

Meanwhile general Wafliington being ignorant of the dcflination of the fleer,

and apprthenfive of an attack upon New York, detached fcvcral regiments for

the defence of that city. Nor did he neglett luch means as might render his

conquclf perpetual. Thofc inhabitants who had ventured to flay behind,

though openly attached to the royal caule, were brought to trial, as enemies and

betrayers of tlieir country; and the eftates of luch as were lound guiliy, for

which little evidence was neceflary, were confifcated, and the pioduce applied

to the public fcrvice. But nothnig occupied lb much at prefent the minds of

the people of Bofton, or had lo much attention paid to it by tlie province ij>

general, as the putting of that capital in luch a itate of defence, as might pre-

vent a repetition of thole evils which it had lately experienied. Tor this pur.

pole, the greatcft diligence was uled in fortitying the town a/id harbour : lome-

foreign engineers were procured to fuperintend the v/orks ; and every inhabicinc

dedicated two days in the week to their conftruftion.

•During ihefe tranfaftions at Bofton, the blockade of Quebec was continued"

under great difficulties by Arnold. Reinforcements arrived Howly, and the

Canadians, by no means remarkabk for conftancy, were lien to waver. Be-

fides, thefuccours that were lent luiTcred incredible hardfliips in tiieir march, and'

the vigilance of general Carleton baffled every effort of fraud, force, or fur-

prife^ But as all fupplics from the country were cut off, the garrilbn and inhabi-

tants experienced many diftreires -, and as the feafon approached, when fuppliea

fr(,m England were confidently exptded, the Americans grew more aftivc in

their operations. They again renewed the fiege, creeled batteries, and madefeveraJ

attempts by bombs and fire-lhips to burn the vefiels in the harbour. Though

thele attempts faiied, they were boldly conducted ; and the provincials were once

drav.'n up, with fcaling ladders, and every thing neceflary for an afTault, in or-

der to take advantage of the confuiion which they hoped the fire would pro-

duce. They were even fo fortunate as to burn great part of the fuburbs, and-

Jviatch 25. jQ difperfe a party of Canadians, aflTembled by Mr. Beaujru, in order to relitve

the town. '1 hele flight fuccefles, however, did not advance the main enter-

prife : the city itklt continued impregnable ; and as all hopes of taking ir,

either by florm or regular fiege, daily decrealtd, the fpirits of the provincials

began to fail.

While things were in this fituation, the unexpetlHied fight of fome fhips of

war, which hacl forced their way through the ice before the paiTage was deemed

pra6licable, with fuccours for the garrilbn from England, threw the befiegers

into the utmolt confternation ; and that conlternation was increafed, by the fhips

cutting off all communication between the provincial forces on the different fides

of the river. General Carleton was too adive, and too well verled in military affairs,

to lofe any time in improving the favourable opportunity v/hich fortune had at-

***y ^- forded him. He imnaediately marched out at the head of the garnfon, fup-

ported
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ported b)' the marines, and a fniall detachment of land forces which had arrived

in the Ihips ot war, to the attacii of the rebel camp. There he found every

thing in the utmoft confufion : they had not even covered theijiiclves with an
entrenchment •, and having already begun a retreat, they fled on all ndes, aban-
doning their artillery, military ftores, fcaling ladders, and every other encum-
brance. The fli<^ht was, indeed, fo precipitate as fcarcely to admit of any exe- .

CLition. Thus was the mixed fiege and blockade of Quebec railed, arter a con-
tinuance of about five months ; and thus was Canada prrferved by a fortitude

and conftancy in the governor and garnlon, which will ever be remembered with,

fincere applaufe.

The governor fliewed himfelf worthy of his fuccefs, by an aft which inime--
diately i'uicecded it, and which does great honour to his liumanity. A number
of the fick and wounded provincials lay Icatiered about, and hid in the ncich-

bouring woods and villages, where they were in the greatcft danger of perifhino-

under the complicated preflure of want, fear, aiui difeafe. In order to prevent

this melancholy confequciice, he ifiued a proc amation, commanding the proper

officers to find out thole unhappy pcrlons, and to afi^brd them all ncccflary relief,

and alTiflance at the public expence •, whilil, to render the benefit complete, and-

to prevent obftinacy or apprehenfion tiom marring its efFeft, he afTured them,-

that as foon as they were recovered, they fliould have Iree liberty to return to '

their refpeftive provinces.

The force in Canada was foon incrcafed. Towards the end of May feveraL

regiments from Ireland, one from England, another from general Howe, toge-

ther with the Brunfwick troops, arrived iuccelFivcly at Q_Liebec ; fo that the army.

in that province, when completed, was eftimated ac about thirteen thoufand men.

The general rendezvous was at Trois Rivieres ; which, as we have frequently had

occafion to obferve, lies half way between Qiiebec and Montreal, and at the com--
puted diftanceof about ninety miles from each. Meantime the provincials con-

tinued their retreat till they reached the banks of the river Sorel, where they

joined fomx of the reinforcenients wl/ich had not been able to proceed farther to

their afliftance. But their fpirit was now broken and debilitated ; and to com-

plete their misfortunes^ the fmall pox, that fcourge of the New World, had

fpread throuoh all their quarters. 1'hcle dilcouraging circumllances, however,.

were not fufFicient to damp the ardour of their leaders. A daring, and not.

ill-laid plan was formed for the kirprife of the royal army ; and which needed

only to be crowned with fuccefs, to be ranked among the mod heroic military,

enterprifes.

• The Brinfli and Brunfwick forces were at this time much feparated.. A confi-.

dcrable body was ffationed at Trois Rivieres, under the command of brigadier-

general Frazer; another, under the command of brigadier Nefbit, lay uear then^

on board the tranfports -, and a greater than either, along ,vvidi. the generals Carle-

ton, Burgoyne, Piiilips, and the German general Reidefel, were in feveral divi-^

fions by land and water, on the way from Qiiebec. The diiiancc from the So-

rel to Trois Rivieres is about fifty miles; and feveral armed vtflels and tranfoorts

iuli
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full of troops, wliich had got up higher than that place, lay dueclly in the way. In

the face of ail thefe diflicukies, a body ot about twodioufand five huni.Ired men,

under the command of a major-general Thonipfon, embarked at the influx of the

Sorei in fifty boats; and coalling the fouth-fide of what is called the Lake of St.

Peter, where the St. Lawrence fpreads to a great extent, arrived at Nicolet

;

whence they fell down the river by night, and flood to the other fide, with an

intention of furprifing the forces under general Frazer. But though they pafled

the armed vefltrls without oblervation, they miffed their time by about an hour;

a circumftance which occafioned their being difcovered, and the alarm given at

their landing. They afterwards got into bad grounds, and were involved in

many other difficulties, which threw them into confufion. In this ifate of difor-

June S. (]er^ tjn-y found general Frazcr's detachment ready to receive them ; and while

thus engaeed in front, brigadier Ntlbit, whofe tranfports lay higher up the river,

landed his troops, full in their back. No hopes of latety were left, except

in a retreat, the accomplifl'iment of which was very hazardous. This however

they attempted, and were driven for fome miles through a deep fwamp, which

they travcrfed with inconceivable toil, expofed to conltant danger, and enduring

every degree of dillrcfs. At length tlie Britifli troops grew tired of the purfuit,

and the woods aflbrded a dcfirable fliclter to the provincials. The firft and le-

cond in command, with about two hundred others, were taken prifoners.

This was the laft appearance of vigour fhewn by the provincials in Canada.

The whole royal army having united at Trois Rivieres, puflied forward by land

June 14. and water with great expedition. When they arrived at the Sorel, they found

the enemy had abandoned that place only a few hours before; that they had

difmantled the batteries ereited to defend the entrance into the river, and car-

ried off their artillery and ftores. A ftrong column was there landed under the

command of general Burgoyne, with orders to advance along the Sorel to St.

John's, while the remainder of the fleet and army failed up the St. Laurence to

Lon'-'ueil; the place of paffage from the ifland of Montreal to La Prairie, on the

continent. Here they difcovered, that the rebels had abandoned the city and

ifland of Montreal on the preceding evening. The army was immediately

landed on the continent -, and marching by La Prairie, croffed the peninfula

formed by the St. Lawrence and the Sorel, in order to join general Burgoyne

at St. John's, where it was expeded the provincials vvOuld make a vigorous

ftarid.

Meantime that general purfued his march along the Sorel without intermiffion,

Jaut with the caution neccffary in a country recently occupied by the enemy, and where

their lafl:, and moft defperate efforts were likely to be made. This caution, how-

June 18. ever, proved to be unneccffary. When general Burgoyne arrived at St. John's, he

found the buildings in flames, and nearly every thing deftroyed that could not be

carried away. The provincials acted in the fame manner at Chamblee, and burnt

fuch veffcls as they were not able to drag up the currents, in their way to Lake

Champlain, where they immediately embarked for Crown Point. Thus was an

end happily put to the war in Canada : but the pleafure which that fuccefs afford-

I ed
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ed was confiderably abated, by the reflraint wliich was laid upon the farther

operation of our forces in that quarter, till fuch time as we could acquire the

command of the I-akes -, and tlie operations in other quarters left no room for

triumph.

The neceffity under which we have feen governor Martin reduced, of taking

refuge on board a fliip of war in Cape Fear river, did not damp his ardour in the

public fervice, nor reftrain his attempts to reduce the province of North Carolina

to obedience. His endeavours were farther animated by a confidence of fuccefs,

in conlequence of the information he had, that a fquadron of men of war and
tranfports with feven regiments under the command of Sir Peter Parker and lord

Cornwallis, were to depart from Ireland, on an expedition to thefouthern pro-

vinces, in the beginning of the year ; and that North Carolina was their firft, if

not principal objcft. He likcwife knew that general Clinton, with a fmall de-

tachment, was on his way from Boflon to meet them at Cape Fear. Befides, the

connexion he had formed with the back fettlers and Highland emigrants, who
were chiefly attached to the royal caufe, feemed to infure the rcdu^ition of the in-

Uirgents, even independent ot the expcfted force. The Highlanders were con-

fidered as naturally warlike, and the back-fettlers as much bolder, hardier, and

better accuftomed to arms, than thole who had been bred to more regular liabits

of induftry, and who lived in lefs expoled parts of the country.

Governor Martin fent feveral commifTjons to thefe people for the raifing and

commanding of regiments, and impowered a gentleman of the name of M'Do-
nald, to a(5t as their general. He alio fent them a proclamation, commanding all

perfons, on their allegiance, to repair to the royal ftandard, v/hich was ereded by
M'Donald about the middle of February. On the firCt advice of their aflembling

at a place called Crofs Creek, a brigadier general Moore inftantly marched at

the head of the provincial regiment which he commanded, together with fuch a

body of the militia as he could fuddenly colleft, and ibme field pieces, within a

few miles of them. He took pofTcfTion of an important poft called Rock-fifh

Bridge; and, as he was much inferior in ftrength to the loyalifts, he immedi-

ately fortified it. Before Moore had been many days in diis ftation, and while

he was hourly expe(fling fuccours, IM'Donald approached at the head of his army
;

fent a letter to him inclofing the governor's proclamation, and recommend-
ing to him and his party to join the king's ftandard by a given hour next day, ^ '

^'

otherwife they muft expert to be confidered as enemies, and tieated accord-

ingly. This was an embarraffing fummons ; but as Moore knew that the pro-

vincial forces were marching to his afTiftance from ail quarters, he artfully pro-

trafted the negociation, in hopes not only of faving his party, but that the

.loyelifts might be furrounded, and obliged to lay down their arms.

M'Donald at length perceived his danger of being inclofed, as well as the

fnare that had been laid for him, and abruptly quitting his ground, endeavoured

with much dexterity, by forced marches, the unexpedted pafling of rivers, and

the greateft celerity of movement, todifengage himfelf. The provincial parties

were, however, fo clofe in the purfuit, and fo alert in cutting the country and
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feizing the paffes, tliat he found himfelf under the necefllty of engao;ing a colonel

Caflwell, who with a body of niihtia and minute men, had taken poflcQion

of a place called Moore's Creek Bridge, where they had thrown up an entrench-

ment. The emigrants began the attack with great fury -, but M'Clcod, tlie

fecond in command being killed at tlie firfl: onfet, with fcveral more of their

braveft officers and men, they fuddenly loft all heart, and fled with the utmoft

precipitation. M'Donald, and almoft all their leaders, were taken prifoners,

and the party was totally broken and dil'pcrfed.

This viiftory was matter of great exultation and triumph to the provincials,

and an irreparable misfortune to the royal caule. It appears that the grand

objedt of the loyalifts was, to bring governor Martin, with lord William Camp-
bell, and general Clinton, who had by this time joined them, into the interior

country ; v/hich they judged would be the means ot uniting all the back fcttlers

of the fouthern colonies in the fupport of government ; ot bringing forward the

Indians, and of encouraging the well aftt<5ted to Iliew themlclves in all places: and

if the zeal of thofe people could have been kept dormant, till the arrival of the

troops from Ireland, it fcems more than probable that the fouthern colonics would,

have felt confidcrably the impreffion of this party. But now their force and

fpirit were fo entirely broken, therr principal leaders being fent to different pri-

fons, and the reft ftripped of their arms, and watched with all the vigilance of

jealoufy, that no future effort could be realonably exjredled from them.

Meanwhile lord Dunmore, with his fleet of fugitives, continued on the coafts

or in the rivers of Virginia •, and as every place was now ftritftly guarded, thofe

unhappy people, who had put themfelves under his protection, endured great

hardlliips. The heat of the weather, the badnefs and fcarcity of water and

provifions, with the clofencfs of the Imall veffels in which they were crowded,

produced by degrees that malignant and infedlious diftemper, known by the

name of the Gaol Fever. This dreadful diforder made prodigious havoc among

them, but was particularly fatal to the negroes, moft of whom it fwept away
;

and after various adventures, in which the furvivors were chafed from place to

place, and from ifland to ifland, by the Virginian rebels, feveral of the veffels

were driven on iliore in a gale of wind, and many of the wretched fugitives be-

came captives to their own countrymen. At length, every pkce being fliut againf!:,

and hoftilc to the remainder, and neither water nor provifions to be obtained, even

at the expenceof blood, it was found necefiary, towards the beginning of Auguft,

to burn the fmaller and Icfs valuable veffels, and to lend the reft, amounting to

. between forty and fifty fail, with the miferable exiles, to feck fhelter and retreat

in Florida, Bermudas, and the V\''eft Indies.

Nor were the attempts of government more fuccefsful in any of the fouthern

provinces. Sir Peter Parker's fquadron, from an unexpccfted delay in Ireland,

and bad v,-eather afterwards, did not arrive before the beginning of May at Cape

Fear ; where it was detained, by various caufes, till the end of the month.

There the commodore and lord Cornwallis found general Clinton, who had al-

ready been at New York-, who had thence proceeded to Virginia, where he had
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feen lord Dunmore ; and finding nothing could be effcifted at either place, with CHAP. IV.

his fmall force, had come thither to wait for them. The feafon of the year was Y"^ 5*

now much againfir the operations of the troops in the fouthern colonies. The
exceffive heat had rendered them fickly even at Cape Fear, notwithftanding the

plenty of rcfrelhments which they procured, and the little fatigue they had there

to iuftain : but fomething muft be attempted ; and as Charles Town, the capi-

tal of South Carolina, was within tlie line of Sir Peter Parker and lord

Cornwallis's inltruflions, it was determined to attempt the reduftion of that

place.

Tlie fleet accordingly anchored in the beginning of June, ofF Charles Town
bar, where thty where joined, before they proceeded to action, by the E.vperi-

ment man of war. The naval force then confifled of two fifty gun fhips, three

trigates of twc-nry eight guns each, one of twenty, a hired armed Oiip of twenty-

two, a Imall floop or war, an armed fchooner, and the Thunder bomb ketch.

The land Jorces were commanded by general Clinton, lord Cornwallis, and briga-

dier general Vaughan. The firftobjeftof the armament after palTing the bar,, in

which the two fifty gun fliips, the Brillol and Experiment, found fome difficulty,

was the attack of a fort lately erefled upon the fouthern point of Sullivan's

Illand. This fort commanded the paffage to Charles Town, which lies about

fix miles farther Weft -, and notwithltanding its late contlruclion, was juilly com-

fidered as the key of that harbour.

The troops were landed on Longldand, which lies nearer the bar, and to the

eaftward of Sullivan's Ifland ; from which it is feparated only by fome fhoals, and

a creek called the Breach, deemed paffable at low water. The rebels had polled

fome forces, with a few pieces of cannon towards the north-eaftern extremity of

Sullivan's liland, at the diitance of about two miles from the fort, where they

threw up works, to prevent the paflage of the royal army over the Breach. Ge-

neral Lee was encamped with a confiderable army on the continent, at the back

and to the northward of the ifland, with which he held a commuaication open by

a bridge of boats *
; and could by that means, at any time, march the whole or

any part of his army, to fupport that body which was oppofed to the pafTige of

the Britifh forces from Long Ifland.- The foil of the latter is a naked burning

fand, where the troops foflered greatly from their expofure to the intenfe heat of

i!ie fun ; and both the fleet and army were much difl:refred through the badnefs of

tlie water, which is every where found brackifh on iiie fea coafts of South Caro-

• It was truly remarkable, that at ihr. time general Cl:nton failed from Rollon, general Lee^

re the head of a firong deiachment from the army before that t.lace, imm?ci.-itly l«-t out to fccii.-e

Neiv York againil the attempt which it was fuppofcd the Briiifh gcnnal would make upon it.

Having fuccceded in that point, he repaired to Virginia, where general Clinton on his arrival

could not fail to be furprifed at finding Lee in pofT-fSon of t~e country, and in the fime Hate of

preparadon he had left hitn at New York. On i;eneral Clinton's departure for Cape Fear, Lee

once more traverled the continent with the utmalt expediiion to fecure North Carolina ; and at

l:ngth, on the further progrefs of the {lea anv! nrrny to the fouthward, L'C ?^a r proceeded with

e^ual celcfity to she defence of Cbirles Town.

lina.
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lina. Nor were they in a much better condition, with refpecl cither to the quan-

tity or the quality of their provifions.

Notwithltanding the difpatch which thefe inconveniences rendered necedary,

fuch delays occurred in carrying the projcded enterprife into execution, that it

was near the end ot June before the attack, upon Sullivan's illandwas made; fo that

the enemy had full three weeks to prepare for their defence, alter tlie armament

appeared. That interval they fpent in completing their works, at which they la-

boured with incredible affiduity. The event was, that our {hips failed to make

any confiderable imprcffion upon the fort*, and were obliged to withdraw, after a

Jure 28. hot and bloody attack of near ten hours. This failure was partly occafioned by

the ftrange unfkilfulnefs of the pilot, who entangled three of the frigates in the

fhoals called the Middle Grounds, where they all Ituck faft -, and though two of

them were afterwards got off, they were then in no condition, and too late to ex-

ecute the intended fervice. That fervice was to enfilade the works of the fort,

and to cut off, if poffible, the communication between the ifland and the conti-

nent. In confequence of this misfortune, the garriibn was not only frequently

reinforced, but tlie whole fire of the fort fell upon the two fifty-gun fiiips, and the

two frigates that lay before it. 1 hey fuffered accordingly : they were torn almofl

to pieces, and the flaughter was dreadful-j-. Never did Ericilh valour fhine more

confpicuous, nor did our marine ever fullain a more rude encounter in any engage-

ment of the fame nature
'Ji.

During this obllinate conflifl, the feamcn looked frequently and impatiently

to the eaftward, flill expelling to fee the land forces advance from Long Ifiand,

drive the rebels from their entrenchments, and march up to lecond the attack upon

the fort. In thefe hopes, however, they were grevioufiy difappointed : the army

never moved. Various caufes have been affigned for this inaftion
||

; but the

truth feems to be, that the poft which the rebels occupied at the end of Sullivan's

Ifiand, was in fo ftrong a ftateof defence, the approaches on our fide fo difadvan-

tageous, and Lee's force fo great, and in fuch readincfs to engage, that genera!

Clinton

* The forrifications were compofifc] of palm-trees and carih : the merlons were of an unufja!

thicknefs, and their lovvnefs prefervcd th.m in a great degree from the weight of our fhot.

f The Briftol, tl'.e commodore's (hip, had an hundred and eleven, and the Experimei.t feven-

ty-nine men killed and wounded. The two frigates engaged, the Attive and the Solbay, though

no lefs emulous in the difcharge of their duly, fjfFred Uls in proportion.

J It is fiid, that the quarter-deck of the B;illol was at one time c'eared of every perfon

but the commodore, who flood alofe, a fpedacle of (irmnefs and intrepidity which have

feldom been equalled, ne\er exceeded. The others on that deck were either killed or carried

down to have their wound? drefled. Nor did capiain Scot of the Experiment mifs his fhare of

danger or glory; i^ho befides the lols of his arm, received a variety of other wounds: rcir the

gallant captain Morris, who with a noble obflinacy difdained to quit his (lation, after he was

dangeroufly wounded, till he received the fatal Ihot.

Il
The Gazette fjys, that the king's forces were flopt by an impraiElicable depth of water,

where they expedled to have parted nearly dry-fhod ; but to fuppofe that the generals, and the ofH-

cers under their command, Ihould have been nineteen days in that fmali iflanJ, without ever ex-

amining, until the very moment of aftion, the nature of the only pa/Tage by which they could

fulfil the purpofe of their landing, or anl\ver the ends for which they were embaikcJ in the expe-

dition,
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Clinton would have run the mofl manifell and inexcufable rifk of the lofs of

his army, if he had ventured upon the attack ; or at lead, that the danger was too

great for prudence to hazard. The adion continued, until the darknel's of night

compelled that cellation, which the eagernefs of the afTailants, worn out as they

were with fatigue, and weakened with lofs, was flill unwilling to accept. Then
Sir Peter Parker, after every effort of which a brave man is capable, finding that

all hope of fuccels was at an end, and the tide of ebb nearly fpent, between

nine and ten in the evening, withdrew his Mattered velTcls from the fcene of ac-

tion. Colonel Moultrie, who commanded in the fore, received great and deferved

applaufe from his countrymen, for that courage and condud which were fo con-

fpicuous in his gallant defence of it. The garrifon alfo received their fhare of
praife, and a lerjeant was publicly diftinguiflied by the prefent of a I word from
the prefident of the colony, in confideration of his fingular braver\'.

During thtfe tranfadions, the Congrefs took an opportunity of gathering the

general lenfe of the people, and of preparing their minds for that declaration of in-

dependency, which had been the primary objeft of the piincipal delegates, and
which was now foon to be avowed, by a kind of circular manifelto to the Itrveral

colonies, flating the caufes which rendered it nectflary, that all authority under
the fovereign flioukl be totally fupprefTcd, and all the powers of government taken
into their own hands. In fupport of this pofition, they inftanced the Prohibitory

Ad, by which they were excluded from the protedion of the crown ; the rejedion

of their petition for redrefs of grievances and reconciliation •, and the intended
exertion of all the powers of Great Britain, aided by foreign mercenaries, for

their dcffrudion.

Penfylvania and Maryland were the only colonies, that formally oppofed the

eftablilhment of a new government, and the declaration of imlcpendency. A ma-
jority in the aflembly of the former, though eager for a redrefs of grievances, re-

garded witli horror every idea of a total feparation from the parent-flate. But
although they knew that great numbers in the province held iimilar fentiments,

they were alfo fenfible, that the more violent party formed a very numerous and
powerful body ; that they had already taken fire at their hefitation, and confidered

them rather as fecret enemies than lukewarm friends. Their fituation was befides

expofed to many difficulties. If they broke the union of the colonies, and there-

by forfeited the alTilfance and protedion of the other provinces, they had no cer-

tainty of obtaining a redrefs of thofe fuppofcd grievances, which had made them
join theaflbciation ; yet they were not willing to give up all hope, nor to break off*

all pofTibility of accommodation.

dition, vvoulJ imply a want of i rjcjence and military ciicumrpeftlon, of which tV.cir charaftcr

leaves no room lo accufe them. It muft however be acknowledged, that the account which we
have given is by no means free from d fficulties : for in 'hs fsme fpace of time, the o-enerals miolit

alfo be fuppofed to have acqui'ed a competent knowledge of the ftrength of the enemy ; and if

convinced of their fuperior foice, he (hips ought not to have been allowed, much leTs command-
ed to attack the fart, as even t)ie deftruv^'on of that could ferve little purpofe, unlefs a fuperi-

ority could be m.iin;ained on land, and could fcarcely be hoped for without a co-op.ration, with-
out the united erti^rts of the army and navy.
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Thus critically circumftanced, the majority of the aflcmbly of Penfylvania de-

clared, that the queftion of independency was a matter of teo great importance

for them to decide finally upon •, and that they would therefore refer it to their

conftituents, together with the arguments which had been ufed on both fides of

the queftion. It was manifeftiy a ftep from whieii it would not be eafy to retreat.

On one hand the feparation from Great Britain, even if it could be finally accom-

plillied, mull be attended with many inconveniences. The protection of the

oreat parent-itate, and the utility of the power of a common fovereign, to ba-

lance fo many feparate and perhaps difcordant commonwealths, befides the

many political and commercial advantages derived from the old union, muft be

evident to every fober and difcerning perlbn. On the otlier hand, it was in-

filled that their liberty was their firft good, and without which all the other ad-

vantages would be of no value : that liberty, it was alio laid, had been vio-

lated by many late adls ; and as the appeal was now made to the people, ever

trcmblinoly alive to prelent inconveniences, and blind to difiant confequences,

the majority of the people refolved, That the delegates fhould agree to the deter-

mination of the Congrefs. This decifion, however, occafioned much dilFention

in the province, where a very confiderable party {fill retain their attachment to

the Britifh government.

In Maryland, the delegates were inftruded by a majority of feven counties to

four, to oppofe the queftion of independency in the Congrefs. This they accord

-

incrly did •, and having given their votes, withdrew totally from that affembly r

but the horror of being fecluded and abandoned, together with the reproaches of

the other colonies, and perhaps the dread of their reicntment, foon gave a new turn

to the conducf, if not to the fentiments of the province. The delegates were

again inftrudted to return to the Congrefs, and to aft there as they thought bcft

for the intereft of their country. This completed the union of the colonies in

the fatal meafure of independency, which was accordingly declared on the fourth

day of July, in words to the following ctFeft: " We the reprefentatives of the

United Slates of America, (the name which the confederacy now took) in General

Congrefs aflcmbled, appealing to the Supreme Judge of the world, for the rec-

titude of our intentions, do in the name, and by the authority of the good people

of thefe Colonies lolemnly publifh and declare. That thefe United Colonies are,

and ouwhc to b& free and nidependtnt Stales, and that they are abfolved from all

allegiance to the JBrinfJi crown, and that all political conneulion between them and

the States of Great Britain is, and ought to be totally diflblved ; and that, as

free and independent States, they have full power to levy war, conclude peace,

contract alliances, eftabliOi commerce, and do all other acts and things which

independent ftaies may of right do : - and for the fupport of this declaration,

with a firm reliance on the proteftion of Divine Providence, we mutually pledge

loeach other our lives, our fortunes, and our iacred honour *."

» This declaration was introduced by a long lift of injuries, and fuppofed ufurpations, in a moft

intemperate iLlc, .".nd without any adec^uaie mixture of rcafoning.

2 While
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While the Americans were adopting this bold and defperate meafure, government

was concerting the means of their entire Tubjugacion, if they fhould decline to ac-

cept of the terms offered by parliament. For this purpofe it was determined to

carry the war into New York and the neighbouring provinces, as being the mod
convenient in many refpefts for fuch operations ; and with a view, that if general

Clinton could penetrate to Hudfon's or the great North river, the royal army

might thereby be enabled to cut off ail communication between the northern and

fouthern colonies, and in a fliort time, it was hoped, finally to terminate the con-

tell. The attainment of thefe important objcdls, and the condud: of the grand

armament neceffary to that end, were committed to admiral lord Flowe and his

brother the general ; men who flood high in the public favour, and who befides

being commanders in chief by fea and land, were appointed commiffioners under

the late aft of parliament, for reftoring peace, and for granting pardon to fuch,

either colonies or individuals, as fhould deferve the royal mercy. The force with

which they were furnifhed was anfwerable to the greatnefs of the enterprife, and

fuch as no part of the New World had ever feen before. Nay the army v.as per-

haps never exceeded by any in Europe of an equal number, whether confidered

with refpeft to the excellency of the troops, the abundant flock of all kind

of military (lores and warlike materials, or the goodnefs and quantity of artillery

of every fort with which it was provided : nor was the number itfelt inadequate

to the greateft efforts. It coniifted of above twenty thoufand Britifl-i troops, and

thirteen thoufand HeflLins and Waldeckers, fupported by a large fleet, particu-

larly well adapted to the nature of the fervice.

As the fituation of the army at Hallifax was by no means commodious, ge-

neral Howe, without waiting for his brother or the expefted reinforcements, left

that place with admiral Shuldham and the fleet and army, about the loth of

June, and arrived towards the end of the month at Sandy Hook , a point of land

that flands at the entrance into that confluence of founds, roads, creeks, and

bays, which are formed by New York ifland, Staten, and Long Ifland, the con-

tinent on each fide, with the Rariton, and Hudfon's river. The general found

every acceffible part of the ifland of New York ftrongly fortified, defended by a

numerous artillery, and guarded by little Icfs than an army. The extent of Long
Ifland did not admit of its being fo ftrongly fortified or fo well guarded : it was

however in a powerful ftate of defence, as it welt deferved. being in itfelf almolt

equivalent to the maintenance of an army. An encampment of confiderable

force was formed on the end next New York, and feveral works were thrown up
on the moft acceiFible parts of the coall, as well as at the flrongeft internal pades.

Staten Ifland, being of lefs value, Wt\s lefs attended to. There general Howe j^iy ,^

landed without cppofition, to the great joy of the inhabitants, who had been perfe-

cuted on account of their loyalty ; anil the tro(^ps being cantoned in the vil-

lages, received plenty of thofe refrefhments of which they ftood fo much in

need.

At this place the general was met by governor Trvon oi New York,

with feveral v/cll affeded gentlemen, who had taken refuge together on

board.
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board a fiiip at Sandy Hook, and who gave him a full account of the ftate and

dilpolkion of the province, as well as of the Urength of the enemy. He had

aifo the fatisfadion of being joined by about fixty perfons from New Jerfey,

who came to take arms in the royal caufe, and about two hundred ot the militia

of the ifland were embodied for the fame purpofe •, which afforded the pleafing

prol'peft, that when the army was in force to march into the country and prottft

the loyalifts, fuch numbers would join the royal ftandard, as would contribute

not a little to bring the unhappy conteft to a fpcedy conclufion.

July 14. During this favourable afped of things, lord Howe arrived at Staten liland, hav-

ing reached Hallifax about a fortnight after his brother's departure. His firft aft

was to fend on lliore, by a flag, a circular letter to the feveral late governors of the

colonies, defiring that they would publilh as generally as pofTible, a declaration

which accompanied the letter. In that piece, he informed the people of the

powers with which his brother and he were endowed under the late aft of parlia-

ment, of granting general or particular pardons to all thole, who in the tumult

and difafter of the times, might have deviated from their juft allegiance, and

who were willing, by a fpeedy return to their duty, to reap the benefits of the

royal favour ; as well as of declaring any colony, province, county, town, port,

dillrid, or place to be at peace with his msjetly, and to reitorc them to their

former privileges. It alfo added, that a due regard would be had to the fer-

viccs of thofewho fliould contribute to the rcfkoration of public tranquillity.

—

Thefc writings being immediately forwarded by general Wafhington to theCon-

greis, were publiflied by that body in the news-papers, with a preface or comment

of their own, in the form of a refolution •, letting forth, that the people of the

United States would now perceive with what terms the court ot Great Britain

had endeavoured to amufe and difarm them •, and that the moft moderate

minded could not fail to be convinced, from the evidence before them, that the

valour of America alone could iave its liberties.

About the fame time, different flags were fent afhore by lord Howe, ac-

companied by fome ot his oflicers, with a letter dircftcd to George Wafhing-

ton, efq-, which that commander refufed to receive, as not being nddrtfied wiih

the title, and in the form due to the rank which he held under the United States.

This condudl was highly applauded by the Congrefs, in a public refolution paffed

for that purpofe, and in which they direded, Ihat for the future, none of their

commanders Ihould receive any letter or n.efTage from the enemy, but fuch as

fliould be diredcd to them in the charafters which they refpeflively fuftained.

At length adjutant-general Paterfon was lent to New York, by general Howe,

with a letter addreffcd to George Wafliington, &c. &c. &c. The provincial

general received him with great politcnefs, but ablolutely refufed to take notice

of any letter direclcd to him as a private perfon, when it related to his public

llation ; and very fcnfibly obierved, that a letter direded to a perfon in a public

charafler fliould have Icme defcription or indication ot it. The ei ceteras, he

owned " implied every thing," as was infilled by tlie Britifh officer, but they

alfo implied any thing. A lung conference enfued on the fubjcd of priloncrs •,

but
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but when the adjutant obferved, that the comminioners were armed with great

powers, and that he himlclt was happy in making the firft advance towards an

acconMnodation, Wafhington replied, that from what appeared their powers were

only to grant pardons, and that thole who had committed no crime needed no
pardon.

The people of North America, however, were by no means of one mind
in regard to the oppofition to government, even after the declaration of inde-

pendency. A fhort time before the arrival or the fleet, plots in favour of the

royal caufe were difcovered both in New York and Albany, which were pro-

ductive of much trouble. Several executions took place; great numbers were'

confined ; and many abandoning their houfes under the operations of their

fears, were purfued as outlaws, and enemies to their country ; while the eftates

of thofe againft whom the flightcft proof was found, were confifcated *. In the

meantime, new forms of government were eftablifhed in all thofe colonics, which

deemed the former infufficient for their prefent fituation, and the others made the

neccflary alterations, in order to adapt their old torrus to the new fyftem. This
confidence and boldnefs in the .midll of lo dangerous a flruggle, and at the eve

of lo formidable an invafion, fliewed either great prcfumption, a knowledge of

great internal ftrength, or a certainty of foreign fupport. But that lupport

could not be yielded immediately ; and as all hopes of accommodation feemcd to

be now at an end, and all the forces were arrived, except about one half of the

HcfTians, who were on their way, it was determined to make an attack upon I,ono

lOand ; as being more pradlicable, and therefore better fitted for the firft eifay,

than New York ; as affording a greater fcope for the difplay of military ficill

and experience, and as abounding with thole fupplies which lb great a body of

men as were now afitmbled, by lea and land, necefiarily demanded.

Proper meafures being taken by the fleet for covering the defcent, the army

was accordingly landed, without oppofition, near Utrecht and Graveknd on the Augurt

fouth-weft end of the ifland, and not far from the Narrows, where it approaches

dole to Staten Ifland. General Putnam was then encamped with a firong force

at Brookland, or Brooklyn, a few miles diftant from the place of landing, on

the north coaft, where his works covered the breadth of a fmall peninfula ;

having what is called the Eaft River, which feparated him from New York, on

his lefc -, and a marfli, which extends to Gowan's Cove, on his right, with the

Bay and Governor's Ifland to his back. The armies were feparated by a range of

hills covered with wood, which interfefts the country from Eaft to Weft, and are

in that part called the Heights of Guana. The diredt road to the rebel camp,

lay through a village named Flat Bufh, where the hills commence, and near which

was one of the moft important pafTes. General Putnam had detached a confi-

derablc part of his army to occupy the woody hills and defend the pafies -, and

if the officers upon this fervice had been fkilful and vigilant, they could not have

been eafily forced.

• Nothing exhibiis (o flrong a contrail, or is in the end (o likely to proJuce a fincere reconci-

liation between the colonies and the mother country, as the lenity of the Britifti government, and

the feverity of the Congrefs, during the prefent contell.

55. 7 E Meantime
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Meantime lord Cornwallis puflied on with the rcferve, and fome other troops

^. to Flat Bufh ; where finding the enemy in poflefTion of the pafs, he complied
''' ' with his orders in making no attempt upon it. When the whole army was

landed, the HefTians, under general Heilter, compofed the center at Flat Bufli ;

major general Grant commanded the left wing, which extended to the coaft •, and

the principal divifion, containing by much the greater part of the BritiOi forces,

under the command of general Clinton, lord Percy, and lord Cornwallis, turned

fliort to the right, and approached the oppofite coaft at Flat Land. Every thing

being thus prepared for forcing the hills and palies, and advancing towards the

enemy's lines, general Clinton, at the head of the van of the army, fupported by

lord Cornwallis, began to move from Flat-Land, on the evening of the 26th, as

foon as it was dark -, and pafTing through that part of the country called Ne*v

Lots towards Bedford, feized upon a pais of the utmoft importance, which had

been left unguarded. The main body of the army, under lord Percy, followed the

van at a moderate diftance-, and the way being thus happily open, the whole army

pafled the hills without noife or impediment, and dcfccnded, by the town of Bed-

ford, into the level country which lay between them and Putnam's lines. The

Auguft 27. engagement was begun early in the morning by the Heffians at Flat Bufli, and

by general Grant on the coaft ; and a warm cannonade, with a brifk fire of fmall

arms, was firmly fupported on both fides for fome hours. At the fame time,

the Ihips made feveral motions on the left, and attacked a battery on Red Hook ;

not only to diftraft the right of the enemy, who were engaged with general Grant,

but to call ofi^ their attention totally from the left and rear, where all their danger

lay. Thofe who oppofed the Ilcfiians in the left and centre, were firft apprilcd

of the march of the Britifh army, and of the ruin with which they were threatened.

They accordingly retreated in large bodies, and in tolerable order, in hopes of

recovering their camp ; but they foon found themfclvcs intercepted by the king's

troops, who furioufly attacked them, and drove them back to the woods. There

they again met with the Hefilans, and were alternately chafed and inter-

cepted by the light infantry and dragoons. In thele defperate circumftances,

fome of the Provincial regiments forced their way to the lines, through all the

difiicukies and dangers that oppofed and encompafled them ; ociiers, perhaps no

Icfs brave, penfhed in the attempt; ibme icept the woods, and cfcapcd, and lome

fled to tljcm without finding Ihclter : while fuch as did not fcek that refuge, and

by much the greater number, were obliged to throw themfelves into the marfh at

Cowan's Cove, where many were drowned, and many perifhed miferably in the

mud. In a word, the vidory was complete, and the (laughter very confiderable,

as well as the dcftruftion by other means befides the weapons of war.

The lois of the Provincials is faid to have exceeded three thoufand men, in-

cluding a thoufand that were taken prifuners : almcft a whole regiment from

Maryland, confifting entirely of young men of the bcft families in the province,

was cut to pieces. But the lofs even of fo many brave men, was by no means

their greatcft misfortune: this defeat broke their fpirit, and deprived them of

that confidence in their own prowcfs, whitli is lb cllcnlial to vidcry. Nev/ fol-

2 diers
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dicrs in the height of health, and in all the pride of bodily ftrength, but imper-

perfedly acquainted with danger, and ftrangers to the pain and vexation of

wounds, are often more dnring and adventurous than veterans ; and if fkilfully

conduced to action in that temper, lb as not to perceive their inferiority in difci-

pline, before they are hotly engaged, will often perform wonders. But if, as in the

prefent initance, they find courage and ftrength fo much ovcrbalanc-ed by fkill as

to be totally ufelcfs, and all their moil vigorous efforts thrown away, they arc

induced to aferibe to dilcipline an irrefiftible power which it does not poflefs, and

to abandon all confidence in themfelves, becaufe they have been vanquifhed by

means which they cannot comprehend. Little doubt can therefore be entertained,

that if the Britifh troops, whofe valour fhone remarkably on this occafion, and

with whom the Hefllans fcemed emuloufly to contend for the palm of glory,

had been inftantly led, as their beating hearts eagerly demanded, to the attack-

of the rebel camp, that during the firft imprcffions of terror, they would

have carried it fword in hand, and in one day have decided the conteft be-

tween the colonies and the mother-country. Their ardour was, however, re-

prefied by the caution of general Howe ; whofe courage has never been called

in qucftion, and whofe military talents are allowed to be confiderable; but who
in this, as in every other engarrement in America, feems to have been diffident of

his force, to have wanted confidence in his own generalfhip, and to have been

filled with too awful apprehenfions of the enemy's power of refiftance, or to

have been induced by an unaccountable lenity to check the career of vidtory, and

put a flop to the effufion of blood.

The lofs of Britifh and Hefiian troops was too trifiing, it was thought, to infpire

fuch excefTive caution, not above fixty men being killed in the adlion ; while,

befides the enemy's great lofs in officers and private men flain, three of their

commanders, namely, major general Sullivan, with the brigadiers Stirling and

Udell, and ten other field officers, were among the prifoners. Nor was the

general's fubfequent conducft, or at leail the events which he was fuppofed tc

govern, calculated to efface the diffatisfadion of men of more ardent tempers
;

tor although the vidorious army encamped in the front ui the enemy's works on

the evening of the battle, and broke ground next night at the diffance of only Augti(l2&

fix hundred yards from a redoubt on their left, the rebels made their retreat un-

difcovered the night following, by an afionifhing movement, or an extraordinary Augufi 29.

inftance of negligence on our part, or bot'h, without the lofs of a man, and with

the greater part of their artillery, and all their (lores.

This maflerly retreat wz'i conduftcd by general Wafhington ; who having paf-

fed over from New York during the engagement, but when it was too late to give

a new turn to affairs, fct his invention at work to prcfcrve the remainder of the

provincial army on Long Ifland, He knew that the fuperior power of the royal

artillery would foon filence their batteries-, and if their lines were forced, which

in their comparatively weak and dejedled Irate there was little hope of prevent-

ing, fhould fnch an attempt be made, they mull all be killed or taken. If he

endeavoured to ftrengchen them by reinforcements from New York, he hazarded

the
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the lofs of that ifland and capital, which were already menaced on every fide, and

kept in continual alarm by the fleet. A danger no lels imminent than either of

the former was dill behind : the fhips of war waited only for a fair wind to en-

ter and take poffcfllon of the EaftRiver, which would totally cut off all commu-

nication between New York and Long Ifland. In fuch circumftances, no hope

remained to the Provincials but in a retreat; and even that appeared a matter of

no fmall difficulty and danger, under the eye of fo powerful an army, fluflied

with fuccefs, and clofe to their works. This delicate manceuvre was however

undertaken, and carried into execution with great ability by general Wafliington,

during the night of the twenty ninth of Auguif -, when the troops were withdrawn

from the camp and their different works, and with their baggage, ftores, and

part of their artillery, were conveyed to the water-fide, emb.irked, and pafled

over a long ferry to New York, with fuch wonderful filenceand order, that the

Britilli army did not perceive the leaft motion -, and was lurpriled in the morning,

at finding the lines abandoned, and Iceing the laft of the rear-guard, or as the Pro-

vincials fay, a party that had returned to carry off lome itures that were lett be-

hind, in their boats, and out of danger.

Thofe ardent fpirits who had blamed general Howe for not inftantly attacking

the rebel camp, and (fill more for lying three ciays before it, without attempting

to force it, though Wafliington and the whole provincial army mud have been

taken or defl:royed in conlequence of iuch a meal'ure, now congratulated them-

felves on their forefight, and did not i'cruple to lay, that the general was either

fliamefuUy diffident of the force with which he was furniflied, of his own ability

to conduft it, or was unwilling to finifli the war by violent m^ans *. In this opi-;

nion they were confirmed, by the negociation entered into between the commiffi-

oners and the Congrcfs, through the agency of the captive general Sullivan;

which came to nothing, as might have been forcleen by the moft ordinary capa-

city +, and afforded the rebels fifteen days to recover themfclves from their

fright.

* General Howe has alfo been blamed by another fet of men, who carry their views farther

back, and affirm that, inllead of attacking Long Ifland, he ought o hjve gone up the Norih Ri-

ver, and landed above New York ; by wliich meant Wafliingtnn would have been obliged lo /igbt

him on very unequal terms, or to have precipitaiely abandoncS that city, with the lofs of all the

ftores of the rebel army, while the fletft might have efFeftually cut off the commuiiication with

the forces on Long Ifland, which muft have forrendered of courle.

-f
The Congrefs had already ill'utd their declaration of independency : if they had fufFered a re-

cent lofs, ihey had alfo efcaped a great danger ; and it could not be e.\pefted that ihty would fub-

Biit, that ihey «culd reveife all their refolurions, and abandon all their hopes, till iheir flrcngth

was fioally broken. They therefore replied by Dr. Franklin, Mr. Adams ad Dr Ruil dge,

who had beer appointed as a committee to corfider of the piopolals of the commiflioners, That it

did rot a' pear to them that lord and general Howe's ccmmiffion contained any authority ot im-

portance rxcept what was contained in the z£t of parliament ; for as to the power fet foith by the

tommiflioncrs of " inquiring into the flate of America," they did not even think any expeCUiion

from the efFeft of fuch power vvould have been a fufficient ground for negociation, h.id America

ftill continued iu her ftate of dependence.

All
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All this time the Britifli army lay iiiaftive in Long Illand •, but every iiope or

pretence for negociation being now at an end, it only remained to the commilTi-

oners to make amends for their failure in their civil charadlcr, by the vigour of

their military operations. It was accordingly relolved to make a defcent upon
the ifland of hew York; and every thing being at length prepared for that

porpofe, feveral movements were made by the fliips of war inithc North River, S>-pt. i;.

in order to draw the attention of the enemy to that fide of the ifland. Other

parts feemed equally threatened ; and the taking of the ifland of Montrefor,

and erefting a battery upon it, in order to filence one which the provincials had

at Horen's Hook, commanding the pafTage of Hell Gate, appeared to indicate

a defign of landing in that part. While the rebels were held in this ftate of ap-

prehenfion and uncertainty, the firft divifion of the royal army, under the com-
mand of general Clinton, with lord Cornvvallis, major-generd Vaughan, bri-

gadier-general Leflie, and the Heflian colonel Donop, embarked at the head of

New Town Bay, which runs pretty deep into Long Ifland, and where tliey were en-

tirely out of the enemy's view. Being covered, as loon as they entered the river

or channel, by two forty-gun fliips, and three frigates, undei^ the conamand of

commodore Hotham, they proceeded to Kepp's Bay, about three miles north of

the city of New ^ ork. There a defcent being little expeftcd, the preparations

for defence were not fo great as at fome other places. The fortifications, how-
ever, were not inconfidcrable, nor deflitute of troops •, but the fire from the

fliips was fo incelTanr, and lb well direfted, that the works were foon abandoned,

and the army landed without oppofition. The rebels inftantly evacuated New
York, with their other polls in that part of the ifland, and retired towards the

north end, where their principal fl:rength lay. They were obliged to leave their

artillery behind, and their military ftores -, which, however, were no more than

fufficient for the immediate defence of the place.

A brigade of the royal army having taken pofrcflion of the city of New
York, the main body encamped in the evening towards the centre of the ifland,

with the right to Horen's Hook, on the Halt River, and the left to the North

River, near Eloomingdale* ; the rebel army occupying the ground, with extenfive

works, on both fides of King's Bridge, by which their communication with the

continent was kept open, and a redoubt with cannon upon the Heights of Har-

lem, within the ifland, on the fide of the North River. In this fituation, in which

both armies continued for fome time, frequent fldrmifhes happened -, and though

the advantage was generally in favour of the king's troops, the apprehenfions of

the provincials, infpired by their late difafl:er, began to wear away. Meantim^ai*.^^

attempt was made by fome rebel incendiaries, (who had probably flayed behind Sept. 20.

for that purpofe) to deftroy New York by fire, in order to prevent its being of

anyfervice to the conquerors. About one third of the city was reduced to aflies ;

and nothing lefs than the courage and activity of the troops, as well as of the

• By this difpofition they occupied the whole extent of the ifland, between the rivers ; for al-

though abjut fix'.een miles m Ien^;:h, i: is little more than one in breadth.

c^^ 7 F failors.
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liailors, who were dirpatched from the fleet, could have preferved any part of it

from the flames.

General Howe perceiving (after a deliberation and furvey of upwards of three

weeks) that no attempt could be made on the enemy on the fide of New York,

which would not be attended with great danger, without afix)rding an equafpro-

fped of fuccefs, determined at length upon a plan oi operation, which would

oblige them either to quit their ftrong poll in the neighbourhood of King's

Bridge, or render their perfeverance in holding it extremely hazardous. With

OTtober 12. this view, the greater part of the army being embarked in flat boats, and other

fmall craft proper for the fervice, paflTcd fuccefsfully through the dangerous navi-

gation. of Hell Gate, (which forms a narrow and difficult communication be-

tween the Eafl: River and Long Ifland found) and landed on Frog's Neck, near,

the town of Weft Chefter, which lies in that part of the continent belone;-

ing to the province of New York, on the fide of Conneflicut ; earl Percy, with

two brigades of Britilh troops, and one of Heilians, being left in the lines near

Harlem to cover the city of New York *.

The troops were detained for fome days at Frog's Neck, waiting for the arrival

of the provifions and ftores, and a reinforcement which was drawn irom Staten

Ifland. Thefe being come, they proceeded through Pelham's Manor to New
Rochclle, which lies on the coaft of the found or channel which fcparates the

continent from Long Ifland. Here they were joined by the greater part of a re-

giment of light-horfe from Ireland, and by the fecond divifion of Hefllans, under

general Knyphaufcn, together with a regiment of Wnldeckers, which had ar-

rived at New York, fincc the departure of the army. The immediate objcdf of

this formidable force v^as to cut off the communication between Wafl-jington

and the eaftern colonies ; and if that meafure did not induce him to hazard an

trngagement, to inclofe him on all fides in his taflncfles on the north end of New
York ifland.

The king's forces were now mafl-ers of the lower road to Connefticut and

Boflon : but in order to gain the upper, it was necefl!ary to advance to the high

grounds calltd the White Plains ; a rough, fl:ony, and mountainous trad of

country, which is however only part of the afcent to a country ftill higher,

rougher, and more difficult. On the departure of the army for the upper

country it was deemed neceflary to leave the fecond divifion of Hcfiians at New
Rochelie ; as well to preferve the communication, as to fecure tfie fupplies of
provifions and necclfaries that were to arrive at that port. In the meantime

Wafhington was not inattentive to tlie danger of his fituatioi> : he faw, that if

he kept his poft, lie would at length be compelled to commit the whole fortune

of the war to the hazard of a general engagement ; a dccifion ot which he had

every reafon to apprehend the event, from the inferiority of his real force, and

a?, in cafe of a defeat, there would fcarce be a pofiibility of retreat. A grand

• Thougb this movement was, in fome refpefls, highly judicious, the divifion under lord Percy-

was certainly exfofcd to great danger from the fuperior force and confumniate abiliiics of genera!

Waihington,

movement
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movement was therefore made, by which the Provincial army was formed into a

line of fmall, detached, and entrenched camps, which occupied every height and

ftrong ground from Valentine's Hill, not far from King's Bridge, on the right, to

the White Plains, and the upper road to Connedicut, on the left. Thus the re-

bels faced the whole line of march of the king's troops, at a moderate diftance ;

the deep river Brunx covering their hont, and the Nortli River on their rear ;

while the open ground to the latter afforded a lecure paflage for their ftores and

baggage to the upper country. A garrifon, was at the fame time left for the

proteiStion of Fort Walhington, as well as for the fecurity of the works at Harlem
and King's Bridge.

In cunicqucnce of this unexpected piece of generalHiip, the Britilh com-

mander found it ncceffary to proceed with great circumfpedtion. The advance

was flow, the march of the army dole, the encampments compacl : in a word, the

moft foldicr-like caution was prefcrved by general Howe in his whole progrcfs
;

but that did not prevent the enemy from fending parties over the Brunx to im-

pede his march, though without eifcft. The Provincials were routed in every

fkirmifh. Not difcouragcd however by their lofles, on the approach of general,

Howe to the White Plains, the enemy quitted their detached camps along the

Brunx, and joining their left, took a flrong ground of encampment before the

Britifli forces, on the former. Every thing being now prepared for bringing the

rebels to adion, the royal army marched early in the morning in two columns October zS-

towards the White Plains ; the right commanded by general Clinton, and the

left by general Heifter.

Before noon all the cncniv's advanced parties being driven back to their woiks

by the light infantry and hie.Tian chafieurs, theBritifh army was formed ; with the

right upon the road from Mamoroneck, about a mile's dilfance from the centre, and

the left to the Brunx, at about the fame diftance from the right l^ank of the Pro-

vincial entrenchments.. A diftindl body of the rebels polTcired an advantageous

ground which was icparated from their right flank by the Brunx, at the fame time

that the windings of that river covered the detachment in front from the left of

the royal army ; and as this pod would have been of great confequcnce in attacking

that flank of their entrenchments,'brigadier-general Ltflie, with the iecond brigade

of Britifh troops, and the Heffian grenadiers under colonel Donop, were ordered

to diOodge the enemy. Previous to their attack, colonel Rallc, who commanded a

brigade of Hcflians on the left, had paflTed the Brunx, and gained a poft, which

enabled him to annoy the flank of the rebel divifion, while it was engaged with the

other detachment in front. Though the palTage of the river was difficult, it was

performed with the greateil: fpirit -, and the twenty eighth and thirty-fifth regi-

ments, being the firft that pafled, formed with the greateft fteadinets under the

enemy's cannon, on the oppofue fide. They then atcended a fteep hill, in defiance

of aUoppofition ; and rufhingon the rebels, routed, and drove them from their

works. Nor was lels alacrity fliewn by the rcll of the detachment, in fupporting

thefe two regiments.

2 The
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APPEND. The gaining of this important pod took up a confiderable time; which was pro-

ArDT-76 '°"o^<-^ by the enemy's ftill fupporting a broken and fcattercd engagement, in de-

fence of the adjoining walls and hedges. Towards evening the HefTian grenadiers

were ordered to advance upon the heights, within cannon Ihot of the Provincial

entrenchments. The fccond brigade of BritiHi troops formed in their rear, and
the two Heflian brigades upon the left of the Britifli ; but the right and'(!Kntre of

the army did not remove from the ground on which they had formed. In this

pofition the king's troops lay upon their arms during the night, in iull expefla-

tion of attacking t!ie rebels next morning. It was then however difcovered, that

the enemy had drawn back their encampment, and greatly ftrengthened their lines

by additional works -, to that general Howe judged it neceflary to defer the attack,

till the arrival of the fourth brigade, and tvv'o battalions of the fixth, which had
been left v/ith lord Percy atNew York, and were now ordered to join the army. On

Sept. 30. tiij; fanie evening that thejundtion was formed, a difpofition v/as made for attack-

ing the enemy the following day : but an extreme wet night and morning, as the

general informs us, prevented this defign from being carried intoex.-ciition *; and

the rebels prevented any future ilep being taken for that purpofe, by abandoning

their camp during the fucceeding night. Vv'alliington, to whom delay was a fort

of viftory, and who had not the Imalleft intention of venturing an engagement,

while there was a pofTibility of avoiding it, took higher ground towards the North

Caftle diftridf i
after having fet fire to the town or village ot White Plains, as well

as to all the forage and houfes near the lines.

Ncv. 2. The Britifli army next day took poflcfTion of the Provincial entrenchments
;

and general Howe feeing that t!ie enemy could not be enticed to an engagement,

and that the nature of the country did not admit of their being forced to it, de-

termined not to lofe time in a fruitlefs purfuit, but to take this opportunity of

driving them out of their ftrong holds in New York lOand, an operation which

their army could not now poflibly prevent. For this purpofe, general Knyphau-

fen eroded the country from New Rochelle ; and having taken poffifTion of King's

Bridge without oppofition, entered New York Ifland, and took his llation to the

north of Fort Wafiiington, to which the enemy had retired on his approach.

This fort lay on the eail fide of the ifland, ndt far from King's Bridge, and al-

molt facing Fort Lee, on the Jerfey fide of the North River, which thefc two for-

* General Howe has been much blamed for not attacking the rebels on this occafion ; but from

feme late examinaiionf, before a committee ot the Houfc of Commons on Uiat officei's co:idutt, it

Ihould feem unjiflly. Though lord Cornwa,li«, iw political nujons, thought himfell bound 10 be

filent on that head, he pledged his. honour 10 colonel Biiie, that if he ft.ould alTign the caufi why

the attack was rot made, that gentleman would be fully fatisfied. " Did not the Heflian troops

refufe to attack V faid the coJonel. This queflion was not anfwered ; but the faft did not feem to

be dil'suted. It alfo appeared in the courfe of the examination, though not from direft evidence,

that an attack was aflually begun, tnd with fuccefs, by the grenadiers ; and that they were after-

wards called off— but for what myflerious reafon the general has not informed us, though he cer-

tainly ought to declare it in vindicaaon of his charatlvt, be the /«/.(/.-/:/ motives for fecitc) whai

they may.
tifications
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tificadons entirely commanded. Though not of fufficient ftrength to fuftuin

a regular fiege, its fituation was extremely advantageous, and the approaches

difficult.

General Howe having returned flowly v/ith the main army, encamped on the

heights of Fordham, at afmall dillance from King's Bridge, with the North Kiver

on his right, and the Brunx on his left. Every thing was now prepared for the

attack of Fort Wailiington ; and colonel Magaw, the commander, rcfufing a

fummons to furrcnder, and declaring that he would defend it to tlie iail extremity,

a general aflault was refolved upon, in order to favc the time which muft other-

wife be loft in regular approaches. The garrifon confifted of about three thou-

fand men, and the ftrong grounds round the fort were covered with lines and worlcs.

Four attacks were made nearly at the fame time. The firft, on the north fide,

was conduced by general Knyphaufen, at the head of two columns of Heffians

and Waldeckers ; the fecond on the eaft, was led by brigadier-general Mat-

thew, at the head of the firft and fecond battalions of light infantry and

two battalions of guards, fupported by lord Cornwallis with the firft and

fecond battalion of grenadiers, and the thirty-third regiment. Thefe troops

crofird the haft River in flat boats; and as the enemy's works there extend-

ed the breadth of the ifland, redoubts and batteries were ereded on the oppofite

{hore, as well to cover the landing of the troops, as to annoy the rebels in thofe

works which were near the water. The third attack, which was chiefly intended

as a feint to diftract the attention of the enemy, was made by the forty-fecond re-

giment under lieutenant colonel Stirling, who embarked in bateaux at a creek on

the left of the enemy's lines towards the city of New York; and the fourth

was condufted by lord Percy, wlio aflaulted the right flank of the rebel entrench-

ments withtiie force under his command in New York Ifland. All thefe attacks

were fupported by a numerous, powerful, and well-ferved artillery.

The Hefllans under general Knyphaufen moved forward about noon ; but hav-

ing a thi^k wood to pafs, in which che Provincials were very advantageouiis"

pofted, it was fome time betore they could make any progrefs. Under thefe dif-

ficulties the Heffians behaved with great firmnefs and bravery, though expofed

to the fire of three pieces of cannon, befidcs a hot dilcharge of mufquetrv.

Meantime the light infantry landed, beneath a heavy fire, both before and after

they had quitted their boats, from a party of die rebels pofted behind rocks and
trees. From this danger, however, they happily extricated themfelves, by clam-

bering up a very ftcep and ragged mountain, with their ufual activity, and dif-

perfing the enemy. The guards, followed by the grenadiers and the thiriy-thn-d

regiment, landed without any lofs.

During thefe tranfadtioni intelligence being received, that lord Percy had car-

ried an advanced work on his fi !e, colonel Stirling was ordered to attempt a land-

in<i; with the torty-fecond regiment ; and two battalions of the fec(-nd brigade

•were lent to fupport him. This fervice was performed by the colonel with crr^^i

gallantry He proceeded in his boats through a thick fire, with great firmnefs

and pcf.cverance ; and forcing his way up a fteep height, which was well dc-

5^' 7 G fended
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fended by a body of the rebels, gained the fummit, in fpite of all oppofition ;

took an hundred and feventy prifoners -, and penetrating acrofs the ifland, facili-

tated lord Percy's fuccefs againft the enemy's lines, which he forced. Meantime

coioncrl H alle, who had led the right column of general Knyphaufen's attack,

having driven the rebels, after a vigorous refiRance, from their ftrong holds in that,

quarter, pufiied forward to their advanced works, and lodged his column within

an hundred yards of the fort. Being foon after joined by general Knyphaufen

with the left column, which had at length overcome the impediments in the

wood, the rebel garrifon furrendered prifoners of war. The lofs, on either fide,

was not in any degree proportioned to the warmth, length, and variety of the

engagement ; nor were the ftores in Fort Wafhington adequate even to the

fhorceit defence.

Fort Lee being the next objecl for the entire command of the North River,

lord Cornwallis paffed over v»ith a ftrong body of lorces, in order to reduce that

place, as well as to make a farther impreffion in the Jerfeys. In his attempt upon

the fort he was affifted by a party of feamen from the fleet, who were highly

active in dragging the cannon up a rocky and difficult precipice -, and had not

the garrifon, confifling of two thoufand men, been accidentally informed of his

approach, they mufl: all have been made prifoners. As it was, they had a very
Nov. iS. narrow efcape, leaving all their artillery, ftores, provifions, their tents ftanding,

and even the kettles upon the fire. The royal army afterwards over-ran great

part of the Jerfeys without oppofition, the enemy every where placing their fafety

in flight. At length the troops extended their winter cantonments from Brunf-

wick to the Delaware.; and had they poffcffed any means of pafTing that river,

on their firft arrival in its neighbourhood, there remains little doubt, confidering

the confternation and difmay which then prevailed among the Provincials, but

they might eafily have made themfelves mafters of the ,city of Philadelphia.

The rebels had, however, very prudently dcftroyed, or removed out of the

way all the boats and vcffcls of every kind.

During thefe fuccefTes in the Jerfeys, general Clinton with two brigades of

Britilh, and two of Hefllan troops, with a (quadron of fliips of war under the

command of Sir Peter Parker, were fent to make an attempt upon Rhode

Idand. In this enterp.rife they fucceeded beyond expedation : the rebels having

Dec. g. abandoned the ifland on their approach, they took poffefTion of it without the

lofs of a man ; at the fame time that they blocked up a fleet of privateers in the

harbour of Providence on the adjoining continent*. The fquadron and troops

rontinutd in Rhode Ifland during the winter, where they had better quarters

than any other of the king's forces in America.

The conteft with the colonies feemed now drawing towards a conclnfion. Hi-

therto the royal army had fucceeded in every attempt, fince its firll landing at

• Thefe privateers, commonly called the Continental Fleet, were under the command of one

Hopkii f, who in the month of March had (Iript Providence, ihe chief of the Bahama iflands, of

acor.fidefable quantity of srtlllery and ilorcs, and had been particularly fucccfsful during the ium-

jner in taking prizes, among which was the Glafgow frigate.

Sraten
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Staten Ifland ; -while the rebel forces, befides lofs by the fword, captivity,

and defertion, began to dwindle to a very fmall number, from the nature ot their

military engiigiments. They were only enlilted for a year ; and the Provincials,

but little accuftomed to any kind of rellraint, very ill brooked even lb long an

abfence from their families. Accordingly at the expiration of the term, but few

were prevailed upon to continue in fervice. Every thing, in a word, promifed

fome decifive event in favour of the royal arms on the fide of New York, as

foon as the campaign fliould be opened, if not the immediate fubmilTion of

fome of the colonies : nor was the proipeft lefs encouraging on the fide of

Canada.

In order to acquire the command of LakeChamplain, which was neceflary, as

we have had occafion to obfcrve, to enable general Carleton to proceed to

the Ibuthward, the moll: incredible eflbrcs were employed by the officers and men

under his command, after the expulfion of the rebels. The talk was indeed

arduous beyond expreffion. A fleet of above thirty armed veffels, of different

iites, all bearing cannon, was to be little lefs- than created ; for although a few

of the largeflwere reconllructions, the advantage derived from that circumftance

depended more upon the ufe of materials which the country did not afford,

than upon any laving of time or leffening of labour. When to this is added,

the tranfporting over land, and afterwards dragging up the raplt.s or currents of

St. Therefe and St. John's, thirty long boats, a number of flat- bottomed boats of

confiderable burden, a gondola weighing thirty tons, with above four hundred

bateaux, the whole prefents a complexity of labour and difficulty, which to fay

every thing in one word, appeared fufficient to appal even the fpirit of the Eritiili

ieamen. It muft be allowed, however, that the labour did not fall folely

upon them, though they exceeded themfelves on this great and toillbme occa-

fion : the foldiers had their part, and even the peaiants and farmers ot Canada-

affifted.

The fpirit of the commanders, as well as of the private men-, rofe in proportion

to the difficulties which they had to encounter. Theobjeds in view were great,

the glory to be acquired tempting, and the defire of their attainment ftemed to

leffcn or remove obftacks, which to cold or lukewarm fpeculation would have ap-

peared infuperable. If the Lakes could be recovered, and Albany poffeffcd, be-

fore the feverity of the winter fet in, the northern army would hold a principal

Iliare in the honour of bringing the war to a fpeedy conclufion. But with all this

ardour and the molt unremitiing induftry, it was not until the month of October,

that the fleet was in a condition to feek the enemy on Lake Champlain. ! he

force was very confiderable in refpetfl to the place and fervice; extraordinary, in

regard to the little time fpcnt in its formation •, and fuch, as a very few centuries

ago, would have been deemed formidable even in the European feas. The fhip

Inflexible, which had been reconftrufted at >t. John's, whence flie failed in twen-

ty-eight days after laying her keek and which mounted eighteen twelve pounders

;

the Maria fchooner, mounting fourteen fix pounders; the Carleton ichooner,

twelve fix-poundcrs ; the Thunderer radeau, fix twenty-tour pounders, and fix

twelve
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twelve pouu.lers, bcfules howitzers-, the Loyal Convert gondola, feven nine

pounders. Twenty (Inaller veflels, under the denomination of gun- boats, carried

each a brafs held piece, from nine to twenty-four pounders, or were armed with

howitzers. Four long boats were fuiiiiilied in the fame manner, and twenty four

were loided with provifions.

Thearmainent was conduced by captain Thomas Pringle, and the fleet navi-

gated by above levcn hundred prime Teamen, of whom two hundred were volun-

teers from the tranlports; who after having Hvallcd thofe belonging to the fhips

of war in all the toil of preparation, now boldly and freely partook with them in

altthe danger of the expedition. The guns were lerved by a detachi.nent of men

and officers belonging to the train of artillery. The etiemy's fleer, commanded by

general Arnold, was in no degree equal, either -with refpect to the goodnefs of the

vellels, the number of guns, furniture of war, or weight of metal ; for although

tliey were fenflble of the necefTity of preferving the dominion of the Lakes, and

aided in that defign by the original force in their hands, with a great advantage

in point of- time for its increafe, they wanted timber, artillery, fhip- builders, and

ail the materials neccdTary for Rich an equipment. Their force, however, was

not contemptible: it confifted of fifteen armed veilels of different kinds, fume

of which carried guns of a very great fize, particularly the Walhington and the

Concrrefs galleys ; each of which mounted two eighteen-pounders in the bow, two

tw-lve and two fmallerguns in the flern, and fix fix-pounders in the fides. The
Koyal Savage fchooner carried eight fix-pounders, and four four-pounders j and

the Revenge fchooner four fix- pounders and tour four pounders.

General'Caricton was too full of zeal for the fer-vice, as well as too anxious for

the event, not to head the Britifh armament. Having accordingly proceeded up the

Gflobcr 1 1. Lake, he difcovered the enemy's fleet very advantageoufly polled under the ifiand

of Valicour, and forming a flrong line, extending from that'ifiand to the Well fide

of the continent. A Imart encounter cnfued, and was vigoroufly fupported on

both fides for fome hours ; but as the wind was io unfavourable to the royal ar-

.mament that the gun- boats and the Carleton fchooner only could be brought into

aflion, captain I'ringle called then-i off, with the approbation of general Carle-

ton, who was with him on board the Maria, and brought the whole fleet to an

anchor in a line as near as poflible to the rebels, that their retreat might be pre-

vented. This defign was however fruftratcd by the extreme obfcurity of the

night. The provincial fleet was almoft out of fight next morning •, but the fol-

Oilober ij. lowing day they were overtaken, and brougiit to aftion, when a warm engage-

ment took place. It lalfcd two hours-, during which Arnold in the Congrefs

galley, and five gondolas ran afliore, and werediredly abandoned and blown up

by the enemy. The Walhington galley ftruck -, and the whole armament except

one galley and three Iniall vefleis, -which eicaped to Ticondcroga, was either

.burnt, funk, or deflroycd.

Thus was L ske Champlain recovered, and the rebel force entirely broken in

that qi irter. Of this the enemy were ib confcious, that on the defeat of their fleer,

llir-Y immcdiattly let fire to the houfes, and deftroyed every thing which they could
6' not
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not carry off at Crown Poinr, then evacuated the place, and retired to Ticon-

deroga. General Carleton took pofleflion of the ruins of the fort, where he was

foon joined by the army. As he continued there till towards the end of the

month, and frequently fcnt out reconnoitring parties, little doubt can be enter-

tained that he had it in contemplation to attempt the reduflion of Ticonderoga ,

but various reafons determined him to lay afide the defign. It was evident that

fortification could not be forced in its prefent ftate, without a very coiifiderable

lofs of blood, whilft the benefit relulting even from conqueft would be compara-

tively nothing. The feafon was now too far advanced to admit of a thought of

pafling Lake George, and expofing the troops to the perils of a winter campaign,

in the inhofpitablcand impracfticable wilds to the fouthward; asTiconderoga could

not be kept during the winter, the moil that could be hoped from fuccefs would

be, the deftruftion of works more indebted to nature than art for their Ibength,

and perhaps the taking of fome cannon ; the former of which could be rellored,

and the latter replaced by the rebels before the royal army could interrupt their

proceedings, on the return of Ipring. But if the defence were obllinate,

although the army fhould in the end prevail, it might be thereby lo much
weakened, that all proipe(5l of fuccefs in the next campaign Vv-ould be totally

annihilated. The difiiculty, perhaps impolTibility, of keeping open the commu-
nication with Canada, and fubfilfing the army during the winter was obvious.

General Carleton therefore emLarl-;.cd the troops, without making any attempt

upon that important poft ; and returning to Canada, cantoned his forces in the

beft manner the country could afford, in full hopes of leading them to the fouth

next fummer, and not only driving the rebels from all their fiirong holds in the

neighbourhood of the Lakes, but of penetrating to the coalt, and fharing with

general Howe the glory of refloring to Great Britain the undifputed empire of

North America.

CHAP. V.

7he limitary Operations in North America continued, from the End of the Camfaign I776 to thi Ccn-

clujicn ef the TREATY, eventual and defensive, het-ween the Tfiiteen rebtllicus Britilh

Colonies, under the Name e/* /ie Thirteen United States of America, and Fiance, on

thejix:h Day of February, 1778.

THOUGH an account of the whole fuccefs of the royal arms, during the

late campaign in America, did not arrive in England till the beginning of

the year, the viftory obtained over the provincial army on Long Ifland, and the

expulfion of tiie rebels out of Canada, were fufficient to revive the fpirits of the

minifler, and make him meet the parliament with confidence. Other circum-

ftances contributed to that end, by roufing the refentment of the nation againft

the Americans. The declaration of independency had removed every doubt in

60. 7 H regard

Odober 31.
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regard to the real views of the Congrels, and invalidated all their fpecious pro-

feftions of attachment to the mother-country, as well as the arguments oi their

friends, either lecrct or open, in Great Britain : the American privateers, to the

ruin of the merchant and the planter, had not only greatly dilheffed our trade in

the Weft Indies ; they had even ventured into the European leas, taken our Ihips

in the mouth of our harbours, and dared to mfult the coafts of England : the

American agents were negociating, though long unluccefstully, with our natural

enemie5, an alliance againft the parent-lf ate ; while the rebel emilTarics, in con-

junftion, or with the approbation of thofe agents, aflliming the office ot incen-

diaries, in the proper lenfe of that word, had attempted to deftroy our naval

Ifrength, as well as our commercial riches, by fetting fire to the royal dock-

yards, and to the fliips and warehoul'es in our principal fea-ports.

At fuch a leafon it gave little furpife, that the fpeech from the throne was

warmed with a mixture of indignation. " Nothing could have given me fo

much fatisfadion," laid his majcfty, " as to have been able to inform you, at the

opening of this feffion, that the troubles, which have ib long Uiltraded my
colonies in North America, were at an end •, and that my unhjppy people

recovered from their delufion, had delivered themfelves from the oppreffion of

their leaders. But lo daring and delperate is the fpirit or thole leaucrs, whofe

objed has always been dominion and power, that they have now openly re-

nounced all allegiance to the crown, and all political connexion with this coun-

try : they have rejcded, with circumftances ot indignity and infult,,thc means

of conciliation held out to them under the authority of our commifTion, and

have prefumed to fet up their rebellious confederacies tor independent Ifatcs. If

their treaion be fuffcred to take root, much milchief muft grow from it, to the

fafety of my loyal colonies, to the commerce of my kingdoms, and indeed to

the prcfent fyltem of all Europe." He therefore proceeded to inform the parlia-

ment, that, notwithftanding the fuccefs of the royal arms, and the fair propped

of the moftdecifive coniequences, it was necefiary to '' prepare tor another cam-

paign ;" in order to reftore the mifguided colonics, (the only objedt, his majefty

declared, whicli he could have in this arduous contclt) " to the ble.Tmgs of law

and liberty, equally enjoyed by every Britifl-i fubjed, which they haa ;atally and

delperately exchanged for all the calamities of war, and the arbitrary tyranny of

their chiefs."

This was the general fcnfe of the nation •, and therefore, though the addrefs,

in anfwer to the fpeech, was oppol'ed by thole members who make ir their bufi-

ncfs, right or wrong, to conted the meafures of the court, and to flicw their

temper, even when they know that oppofition will be ineffcdual, forty-

five thouland fcamen, and the moll liberal fupplies tor the land fervice

were voted almoft witiiout a debate. But as a powerful navy was not judged

fufficient, in all cafes, for protcding our trade and annoying the enemy,

nor a powerful army for eftcdually l.:;'prcffing rebellion, a motion was made for

brinoino- in two bills, in aid or the other means of fecurity and chaftifement.

The one was " a bill for enabling tiie admiralty to grar^ -: jmrniffions, or letters

of marque and repril'al, as tliey were ufually called, to the owners or captains of

2 private
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private merchant fhips, authorifing them to take and make prize of all veffels

with their effedls, belonging to any of the inhabitants of the Thirteen revoked

American colonies." The neccffity of luch a perniilTion was fo evident, from

the devaftaticns committed by the American privateers, that the bill paffed with-

out much difficulty ; buc the other bill " to enable his majefty to fecure and de-

tain, perfons charged with, or fufpedted ot the crime of high treafon, com-

mitted in America, or on the high feas, or the crime of piracy," was violently

oppofed. The zeal with which it was combaied, was indeed enough to create a

lufpicion, that lome of the members thought themfelves or their friends in

danger. It was, however, at lengrh pafl'ed •, and his majefty, after a variety of ^^^- '~,

other bufinefs, concluded the fefTion, with a truft in the Divine Providence, that ' •'7,7'

the enfuing ranipaign by fea and land would be blclfcd with fuch iuccefs, as might

moll effectually tend. to the fupjircffion ol the rebellion in America, and to the

re-ellablifiiment of " that confiitutior.al obeciicnce, which all the fubjects of a

free ftate owe to the authority of law."

In America unhappily, notwithftanding feme fortunate incidents, the general

afpeft of things was not fo promifing on the return or the fcafon of action, as at

the clofe of the campaign. We have already icen iord CornwdUis over-run the

Jerleys, and had occafion to oblerve, that the Delaware was the only obftacle

which feemed capable of oppofing the progrels of his army, in the reduction of
Philadelphia and the adjoining counties, as the Provincial army was in a manner
diflblved. The greateft number, it is laid, that remained embodied, did not

exceed three thoufand men •, and the fupport to be derived from new levies, not
yet formed, was too remote and precarious to afford much prefent conlblation ta

the rebels. In this critical ftate of their affairs, the capture of general Lee
feemed to render their condition ftill more hopclefs. That officer, at the head '

of all the men that he could colled or keep together, being on his march to join

general Waftiingcon, who had aflembled the Penfylvania militia to defend the

banks of the Delaware, was betrayed into a fatal fecurity, by the diftance of the

Britilh cantonments. In crofting the upper part of New Jerfey, from the North
River, he fixed his quarters, and lay carclcfsly guarded, at fome diftance from tiie

,

main body. Colonel Harcourt, who commanded the light horfe, and had then

made a defultory incurfion, at the head of a fmall detachment, to obferve the

motions of the enemy, being apprilcd of the fituation of the Provincial general,

conducted his meafures v^ith fuch addrefs and adivity, and they were fo well

ieconded by the boldnefs and rapidity of motion which diftinguifties that corps,,

that the guard was evaded, the ccndnels leized without noife, the quarters forced

and Lee carrie^l off in :riumph ; though all that part of the country was hoftile Dec, ij.

to the king's troops, and though feveral guarded pofts, and armed patrolcs lay in A. D. i-;S,

the route of the detachment, which confuted only of thirty horfe.

The capture of a fingle officer, in other circumftances, would have been a
matter of little moment •, but in the prefent ftate of the raw American forces,

where a general deficiency of military '/.ill prevailed, and the inexperience of the

officers was even a greater difadvantage than the lack of difciplifie in the

foldiers,
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foldiers, the \ok of a commander whofe fpirit of enterprife was direded by great

knowledge in his proteffion acquired by aftual fervice, wasof the utmoft import-

ance ; and what made it the more diftrefling was, the little reafon there remained

to hope it could be foon fupplied. Meantime the rgoicing in Great Britain at

this event, was equal at leafl to the dejedion of the Americans. But the captyre

of general Lee, whatever other efivft it might have, was attended with a circum-

ftance which has fince been produftiveof much inconvenience to both fides, and

of much calamity to individuals. A cartel, or fomething of that nature, had

fome time before been cftabliflied for the exchange of prifoners between the

generals Howe and Wafhington •, which had hitherto been carried into execu-

tion, fo far as time and other circumftances would admit : but as Lee was a de-

ferter from his majefty's fervice, he could not, it was laid, come within the con-

ditions of the cartel, or be entitled to any ot its benefits. He was accordingly

confined in the cloleft manner, and guarded as a ftate criminal. This condiift,

however reafonable, not only fulpcnded the operation ot the cartel, but induced

the provincials, by way of retaliation, to treat iuch Britilli officers as were in their

power with the moft unfeeling and even barbarous feverity. They were abridged

of their parole liberty, deprived of every comfort and fatisfadlion, and thrown

into loathfome dungeons ; and it was boldly declared by the Congrefs, that the

perfons of thofe officers (hould be anfwerable, in the utmiOll extent, for any vio-

lence that might be offered to general Lee.

Nor was this the only inflance in which the Congrefs manifefted a firm and un-

daunted fpirit. Amid all the dangers with which they were environed, far frorr

giving way to any thing like unconditional fubmiffion, they made no overtures to-

wards any kind of accommodation •, and as, on the other fide, none were made to

them, they prepared to renew the wnr, and to repair their fliattered forces, with

all diligence. They were now convinced of the incfficacy ot temporary armies,

engaged only for a fhort term, and calculated merely to repel a fudden invafion,

when oppofcd to the continued operations of a ftanding army, and the inceflant

efforts of regular forces. It could never be hoped with raw fodliers, thus chanoed

every year, to make any effcftual ftand againft veteran troops ; and the prefent

critical fituation of the Provincials, afforded too alarming an experience of the

fatal ccnfequences which might attend that period of utter imbecillity, between

the difiblution of the old army and the eftablifhment of the new, not to give

birth to fome plan for preventing fuch inconveniency in future. Orders were

accordingly ifTucd by the Congrefs for levying eighty-eight battalions on a nevv

footing, the foldiers being bound by the terms of cnliftmcnt toferve during the

continuance of the war.

Thefe terms were highly advantageous. Befides a bounty of twenty dollars to

every foldicr at the time of enlifting, lands were to be allotted at the end of the war

to the furvivors, and to the reprcfcntatives of all who were Oain in adion, in dif-

ferent flated proportions, from five hundred acres, the allotment of a colonel, toone

hundred and fifty, which was that of an enfign, the private men and non-com-

miffioned officers being to have one hundred each; and as a bar to the thoughtlefs

prodigality
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prodigality common to foldiers, as well as to prevent the worthlefs and iindeferv- APPEND,
ing trom obtaining for trifles, thofe rewards due to the brave for their fervices and 'T''n''~"~~','

their blood, ail thele allotted lands were rendered unalienable during the vvar *.

The congrels had before, as an encouragement to their forces by fca and land,

decreed that all officers, foldiers, and feamen, who were or might be difablcd in

adion, fliould receive during life, one half of the monthly pay to which they were

entitled by thtir rank in the iervice at the time of meeting with futh misfor-

tune. But notwithllanding lo many allurements, the condition of ferving dur-

ing the indefinite term of the continuance of the war, was lb little agreeable to

men unaccuftomed to any kind of fubordination or reftraint, that the Congrels

foon favv the necefllty of admitting another mode of enlilling for the term of three

years ; the foldiers under this compaft receiving the fame bounty-money, and

being entitled to the fame privileges with the others, but excluded from any

allotment of lands.

With all thefe incitements to enter into the provincial Iervice, the bufinefs of

recruiting went on but heavily •, and it is confidently affirmed, that the army
adlually railed, did at no time bear any common proportion, in elFecfive

men, to the number voted. Meantime the annual fupplies railed in the difltrent

colonies, by their rcfpective affemblies, being judged infufficicnt to provide for .

the e^rraordinary cxpences of the war, the Congrels found it neccflary to nego-

ciate a lo;:n to make up the deficiency. They accordingly palled a refolution to

borrow 9}'^ million of dollars, at the intereft of four per cent, on the faith of

the U.iited States-, and as the fituation of their affairs became extremely criti-

cal,' xiid the prefervation of Philadelphia to all appearance hopelefs, at the time

that lord Cornwallis had over- run the Jerl'eys, and when the Britilh forces had

taken .poucfilon of the towns and pods on the Delaware, the Congrels publifhed

an addr-fs to the people in general, but more particularly to thofe of Pcnfylvania

and the .Tdjacent provinces. The m.ain objeft of this addrefs was, to awaken the

attention of the colonifts; to remove their defpondency, revive their hopes and

fpirits, and confirm them in the purpole of fupporting the war, by fliewing that

no other means were left for the prefervation of thofe rights and liberties for

which they had originally contended : but it was particularly and immediately

defigned to forward the completion of the new army, and to c^\ out the inhabi-

tants of the neighbouring countries for the defence of I-'hiladelphia.

The critical fituation of that city, which a night or two of continued froft

wauld have laid open to the royal army, obliged the Congrefs, towards the clofe

of the year, to confult their own fafety by retiring to Baltimore, in Maryland.

In this flate of external danger, difTcntions no lefs alarming fprung up among the

• The holding out a promife of lards, as an inJucement to fill up ihe rebel f.rmie.s was pro

bably intended to ccuterafl the efFeft rf a fimil.ir mearurc, uhich had feme 'inie befo-e been

adopted on the fide of the crowc ; large grants of v,'.can; lands, to te diluibu.ed at the clofe of the

troubles, having ht-^n proT.lfed to the H^ghLnd emigrants, and fome other new troops railed in

America, as a lewa.i lor their zeal and Icyaliy in the cxpefled rcdufiion of tlie .ebtllious

colonies.

60. - 7 I Americans.
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Americans. The declaration of independency, as we have already had occafion

to notice, met with a ftrong oppofition in Penfylvania •, and the carrying of the

qucftion by a majority of the people, was far from changing the fcntiments of

thofe who had oppofed it ; among whom were moft of the quakers, a great and

powerful body in that province. Many who had formerly p^rrfccu'ed the

loyalifts, and confidcred them as betrayers of their country, now joined them*

'J'he whole cdmpolcd a very formidable party ; and befides thole who had fled

to the comininioncrs at New York, to claim the benefit of the general pardon,

the remainder were fufficiently ftrong to prevent an order for fortifying Phila-

delphia on the approach of theBritifn forces to the Delaware, from being Carried

into execution.

This alarming influence of an inimical body, in the very feat of life and adion,

obliged general Walhington, weak as he was, to detach three regiments under

the command of lord Stirling*, efleilually to quell the oppofition of the loyal

party, and to give efficacy to the meafure for fortifying the city. 1 he loyalifts

were overawed, but the defign of fortifying the city feems to have lieen aban-

doned as not practicable, or not necefTary at that time ; and as the feafon grew

too fcvere to keep the field, though the frolb were not yet ilifficicntly fet in for the

pafTage of the Delaware, it became necellary about the middle of December, to

put the king's forces under cover. They were accordingly thrown into great

cantonments, forming an cxtenfive chain, from Brunfwic on the Raricon, to the

Delaware; occupying not only the towns, pofts, and villages, which came with-

in a libeial delcnption of that line, but alfo thole on the banks of the Delaware

for feveral miles ; fo that the latter conipoled a front at the end of the line, which

looked over to Penfylvania.

/Affairs were now in fuch a fituation, that there feemed to be as little probabi-

lity of interrupting the defigns, or endangering the fecurity on the one fide, as of

reviving the Ipirit or retrieving the lofTes on the other. But he vicifTitudes

of war are numbcrlcfs ; and the moll extraordinary cffcifts are often produced

by fmall events, originating from inconfiderable and unforefeen caufes. In the

prefent feemingly liable and decided Itate of things, a bold and fpiritcd enter-

prife, though at firft attended with no remarkable fuccefs, was followed by the

moft momentous confequences, and may be faid to have entirely changed the

fortune of the difpute between Great Britain and her colonies.

Colonel Rail, a brave and experienced officer, was flationed with a brigade of

HelTians, confilling of three battalions, with a few Britifh light-horfe, and fifty

chafleurs, amounting in the whole to about fifteen hundred men, at Trenton

upon the Delaware, being the highcft poit which the royal army occupied on that

river. Colonel Donop, with another brigade, lay at Bordentown, a few miles

lower on the river •, and at Burlington, iliil lower, and within twenty miles of

* A gentleman of the name of Alexander, remotely defcended from the fiift earl of Stirling,

ifid complimented by his American countrymen with the title. His claim was rejefled by ihe

Houfe of Peers ; and he was forbid to affume the title, under the penalty of being led round

Wellminfter-Hall, labelled as an iropollor.

Philadelphia,
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Philadelphia, a third body was polled. The brigade at Trenton, as well as the

others, partly from the knowledge which they had of the weakncfs of the

enemy, and partly from the contempt in which they held the Provincials, confi-

dered themfclves as in a (late of perfedt fecurity, equal to that of the moft pro-

found peace. Of this fecurity general Wafhington was informed. He faw, and

comprehended in its full extent, the danger to which Philadelphia and the whole

province of Penfylvania would be inevitably expoled, as foon as the Delaware
was thoroughly covered with ice, if the king's troops, by retaining poflelTion of
the oppofue Ihore, were at hand to take advantage of that circumftance, whilft he
was utterly incapable of oppofing them. In order to ward off this danger, he
with equal boldnefs and ability, formed a dcfign of difappointing che enemy by
beating up their quarters ; hoping to remedy his deficiency in force by the man-
ner of applying it, by bringing it nearer to a point, and attacking unexpedcdly
and feparatcly thofe different bodies, which he could not venture to engage when
united.

If the dcfign fucceeded only in part, it might probably induce the enemy to

contradt their cantonments, and to quit the vicinity of the river, when they

found that it was not a fufficicnt barrier to protctl their quarters trom inluk

and danger ; and even in that cafe, the prefent fecurity of Philadelphia would be
obtained, which was the immediate defign of the enterprife. With this view,

general Wafliington took the mcafures ncctffary for aflL-mbling his forces, which
confided chiefly of drafts from the militia ot Penfylvania and Virginia, and
formed them into three divifions ; each of which was to arrive at its ap-

pointed ftation on the Delaware, as foon after the clofe of day, and with as lit-

tle noife as poffible, on Chriflmas evening. Two of thefe divifions were under
the command of the generals Erwing and Cadwallader ; the firit of whom was
to pafs the river at Trenton-Ferry, about a mile below the town, and the other

ftill lower, towards Bordentown. The principal divifion, or main body, was
commanded by general Wafhington in perfon, affifled by the generals Sullivan

and Green, and confiftcd of about two thouland five hundred men, provided

with a train of twenty fmall brafs field pieces.

With this body Wafhington arrived at M'Kenky's Ferry, about nine miles

from Trenton, at the time appointed -, hoping to be able to pafs the troops and
artillery over by midnight, and that he would find no difficulty to reach that

place long before day-break, and effedlually to furprife Kail's brigade. The
river was, however, fo encumbered with ice, that it was with great difficulty the

boats could make their way ; which circumftance, together with the extreme

feverity of the feafon, rendered the paffage fo difficult that it was near four

o'clock in the morning before it was completed. The Provincials were further

incommoded in their march by a violent (form of fnow and hail, which ren-

dered the road fo flippcry, that it was with difficulty they reached the place of

deftination by eight o'clock. The detachment had been formed in two divifions

immediately after paffing the river •, one of which turning to the right took the

lower road to Trenton, while general Walhington with the other proceeded along

the
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the upper, or Pennington road. Notwithdanding thefe various delays, and

the advanced (late oi:' day-light, the HclTians had no knowledge of their approach,

Dec.'i6r ''^''^'1 an advanced pod, at I'ome hnall diltance from the town, was attacked by

the upper divifion, the lowerdivifion about the lame time driving in theoutguards

on the oppofite fide. The reginx-nt of Kail having been detached to fupport the

piquet which was firlt attacked, was thrown into disorder by the retreat of that

party, and obliged to join the main body. Colonel Rail now bravely charged the

Provincials •, but being foon mortally wounded, the troo()s under his com-

mand were broken, and almoft inftantly driven from their artillery. Thus
overpov.crcd, and nearly furrounded, the three regiments of Rail, LofT-

berg, and Knyphaufcn, after an ineffcdual attempt to retreat to I'rince Town,
found themfelvcs under the unfortunate necefTity of furrcndering prifcners of war.

As the road along the river fide to Bordentown, led from that part of

Trenton moil remote from the enemy, the light horfe, chailirurs, and a confi-

derable number of the private men, with fome officers, made their cl'cape that

way. The lofs of the Hcffians in killed and wounded was very inconfiderable,

not exceeding thirty or forty at moil: : the prifoners amounted to nine hundred

and eighteen. The lofs on the fide of the Provincials was too trifling to be

mentioned. Thus was one part of general Wafiiington's projed crowned with

iuccels, but the two others tailed in the execution. 1 he quantity of ice was fo

great, that the divifions under Erwing and Cadwallader found the river impafiT-

able, where they direded their attempts. If this had not been the cafe, Erwing

by taking poirclfion of the bridge at Trenton Creek, in purfuance of his infiruc-

tions, would have effcftually cut off the retreat to Bordentown ; and if the defign

had taken cffe6t in all its parts, and the three divifions had joined after the rouce

at Trenton, it feems probable that they would have fwept before them all the pofts

on the Delaware, As things turned out, Wafhington could not proceed any

farther in the execution of his plan : the force he had with him was far from being

able even to maintain its ground at Trenton, there being a ftrong body of light

infantry at Prince Town, within a few miles of that place, and whicli with the

jundtion of Donop's brigade, or other bodies from the neareft cantonments,

would loon have overwhelmed his little army. He therefore repafied the Dela-

ware on the evening of his vidorv, carrying with him in triumph the prifoners ,

who, with their colours and artillery, aiibrded a new and elating Ipectacle at

Philadelphia.

The furprife at Trenton did not excite lefs amazement in the royal army, than

joy among the rebels, whom it feemed to infpire with new fouls. The HefTians

had hitherto been very terrible to the Americans ; and the taking a whole brigade

of them prifoners, appeared fo incredible, that at the very time they were march-

ing into Philadelphia, people were contending in different parts of the town, that

the account of it was certainly a fidion, and could not pofTibly be true. The
prifoners appeared : the fad was confirmed ; and the Heffians not only ceafed to

infpire terror, but the Provincials thought nothing too great now for their

proweis, and that they had only to exert themfelves to be every where vidorious.

2 On
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On the other hand, that three old cftabliflicd regiments of a people who make
war their profefTion, fliould lay down their arms to a lagged and iindifci-

plincd militia, and that witliout fcarccly any lols on cither fide, appeared an

event of lo extraordinary a nature to the Britifh officers, that it afforded full

Icope to the operation of conjedure, fufpition, cenfurc, and malignity, as dif-

ferent tempers were differently difpofcd, or affcded by the intelligence. Ge-
neral Howe was blamed for laying fo extenfive a ciiain of cantonments* ; co-

lonel Rail was condemned for marching out of the town to meet the enemy j ;

and the charader of the Heffians in general did not rife in the opinion of their

allies.

The alarm fpread by this difafter, induced the Britifli and auxiliary troops im-

mediately to afiemble. General Grant with the forces at Brunfvvick, and in that

neighbourhood, advanced fpeedily to Prince Town -, whilft lord Cornwallis,

who was at New York on his way to England, found it neceflary to defer his

voyage, and return with all poffible hafte to the defence of the Jcrfeys. They
were not now without an enemy to encounter ; for general Wafliington, rein-

forced by feveral regiments from Virginia and Maryland, as well as with fome
new bodies of Penfylvania militia, had again pafTcd the Delaware, and was with

his whole force at Trenton. Lord Cornwallis marched immediately to attack the

rebels, whom he found formed in a ftrong pofition, at the back of Trenton fanuary 2,

Creek; they being in polTcffion of the bridge and other palTages, which A. D. 177;.

were well guarded vv^ith artillery. After feveral fl<irmi(hes in ihe approach, a

canonnade enfued, which continued till darknefs put a flop to the din, rather

than the execution on either fide.

That night a brigade of Britifh troops lay at Maidenhead, fix miles from
Trenton ; and another, upon its march from Brunfwick, confiffing of the feven-

* General Howe, it has been faid by his friends, depended upon the weaknefs of the provin-

cial army, the good difpofiiion of the inhabitants of the Jerfcys, and the confiderable force that

was ftationcd in the advanced pofts. He was likewi.'e, it is added, influenced by a defire to cover

and protedl the county of Monmouth, where a great number of the people were well afFefted to

the royal caufe. Lord Cornwallis has further told us, that " the difalter that happened could

not be forefeen, and therefore not guarded ngainf!." But we will take the liberty to tell his

lordfhip, that this is rather the language of a logician, than of a foldier. An army in an enemy's

country is every moment liable to dangers and misfortunes, which no human wifdom can forelee,

but which it is notwithftanding the bufinefs of military fagacity to defeat and prevent. The com-
plete general does not proceed upon the do<Elrine of certainties, but of contingencies ; and the

perfeflion of his charafler lies, in guarding againll the mod diftant poffible attempts to annoy
hiiD, and in accomplilhing his ends by the leaft probable means. By the tirft he repel» or dif.

comfits his enemies, while repofing in their own craft, they hope to cut him off: by the fecond,

like Waftiington, he furprifes the polls and counterafls the defigns of an inferior commander, whofe

genius had not taught him to guard againft fuch remote confequences and unexpected movements.

f Colonel Rail's mifcondudl fprung from an error very prevalent among the officers and men,

both of th:- Britifh and Heilian troops ; namely, too great a contempt of the Americans, infpired

by the fucceifes of the preceding campaign, and the vaft fuperiority which they peiceived in

thsmfe'ves in every aftion. They have Cnce had occaCon to learn refpefl, if misfortunes and
difappoiniments tan teach it.

60. 7 K tcenth.
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APIENO. tt-enth, die ibriicth, and fifty-fifth regiments, under the command ot lieutenant-

colonel A'lawhood, was at Prince Town, about the lame difbance beyond

Maidenheail. While things were in this critical fituation on both fides, general

Wafhington, who had no intention to hazard a battle, having taken the necel-

fary precaution of keeping up the fires, and every other appearance of ftill occu-

pying the camp, withdrew his forces at the dead of night, and with the moll pro-

found fiknce. Small parties being left to go the rounds, and to guard the bridge

and the foulj, the n.ain boily marched with fuch expedition towards Prince

Town, the iinmediate object of tiieir arms, that though they took a large circuit,

in order to avoid the brigade which lay at Maidenhead, their van fell in at lun-

ril'encxt morning with colonel Mawhood, who had jufl begun his march. That

ofBcer having no idea of the enemy's ftrength, which the fogginels of the

morning and the irregularity of the ground prevented him from diftindly fee-

ing, confidered Wafliington's army only as the attempt of fome fiying detach-

ment to interrupt his march -, and having eafily difperfed tliole by whom he was

firft attacked, puflicd boldly forv.ards without farther apprehenfion. But in a

little time, he not only found that the feventeenth regiment, which he led, was

attacked on all fides by a fuperior force, but that it was feparated and cut off

from the reft of the brigade, at the lame time that he difcovered by the con-

tinued diftant firing, that the fifty-fifth regiment which immediately followed, was

not in better circumftances.

In this trying and dangerous fituation, the brave colonel, and his equally brave

regiment, behaved in luch a manner as to acquire immortal iionour. After a

violent conflifl, and the greateft repeated exertions of courage and difcipline, they

at length, by dint of bayonet, forced their way through the thicktft ranks of the

enemy, and purfued unmolefted their march to Maidenhead. The fifty-fifth re-

giment was little lefs prefled -, and finding it impofilble to continue its march,

with great refolution made good its retreat, and returned by the way of Hilll-

borough to Brunfwick. The fortieth regiment, which was ftill at Prince Town
when the aflion began, alio retired to Brunfwick by another road, and fufFcred lefs

than either of the other two. The lofs on the whole was, indeed, much lefs than

might have been expeded from the nature and v/armth of the engaoemcnts.

Thii fpirited and unexpedled movement, with its dangerous conlequences, im-
mediately recalled lord Cornwallis from the Delaware. He was alarmed, and noc
without reafon, for the fafety of the troops and magazines at Brunfwick. The
Provincials, however, ilill avoided a general action : fatisfied with their prefent

advantages, they crofted the Millftone river, without any farther attempt; but in

a few days after, they over-ran both Haft and Weft Jeriey, fpreadina themfelves

over the Rariton, even into EfTex county, where by feizing Newark, Elizabeth

Town, and Woodbridge, they became mafters of the coaft oppofite to Staten

ifland; and their principal pofts were taken and ftrengthened with fo much
judgment, that it was not pradicable to diftodge them.—Thus by a few in.

trcpid, and wellcondufted efforts, was Philadelphia laved ; Penfylvania freed

fiom danger; the Jerfeys nearly recovered ; and a vi(5torious and far fuperior

2 army
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army reduced to acl upon the defenfive, and for feme months reftrained within

very narrow and inconvenient limits. Thefe efforts, and the kidden recovery of

the provincials from the loweft ftate of weekneis and diftrefs, to become a

formidable enemy in the field, raifed the character of general Wafhington as

a commander, very high both in Europe and America.

As the feafon opened, and enlarged the field of enterprife, the Britifh commanders

did not, hqwever, negleft feizing thofe advantages which nature and their naval

luperiority prefented, m a country deeply interi'eded with navigable rivers, and

continually laid open in other parts by the numberlefs inlets and channels, which

the peculiar conftruftion of the iflands and coalls admit in their junction with

the ocean and thofe rivers. In the meantime, a body of provincial troops was

formed under the auipices of Sir William Howe, amounting to feveral thoufand

men ; and which, under the denomination of Loyalilfs, included not only Ame-
rican refugees, but alio Britifh and Irifh adventurers from the rebellious colonies.

The officers of this corps con filled entirely of thofe gentlemen, who on account of

their attachment to the royal caufe had been obliged to abandon their refpcdlive

provinces, or by thofe who lived under the prottdion of the commiffioners in

the New York iflands. Thefe troops were placed, during the time of their fer-

vice, on the fame footing as to pay, lubfilfence, and cloathing, with the efta-

bliflied national bodies of the royal army ; with this further advantage to the

private men and non-commiflioned officers, that they were entitled to confider-

able allotments of vacant lands at the end of the troubles.

That meafure, befides its utility in point of ftrength, afforded fome prefenc

provifion to thofe, who havmg lofl: every thing through their attachment to the

royal caufe, had been thrown upon the crown, as their only refuge, for fupport -,

whereas now, inftead of being an heavy and unprofitable burden to government,

they were placed in a condition which enabled them to become adive and ufeful

inftruments in elTccling its purpofes. At the fame time fuch an acquifition of

ftrength, derived from and growing in the country, carried with it a moft flatter-

ing appearance, as it fcemed to indicate refources for the profecution of the war m
the very theatre of aflion ; and as all new forces muft, from the nature of things

be much fitter for defence, than for aftive fervice in the field, it added further to

the apparent utility of the meafure, that the loyal Provincials could immediately

be difpofed of to the greateft advantage in the protedion of New York and tlie

adjacent iflands, - fupplying thereby the place of veteran troops, and affording a

free fcope to the diitant operations of the grand army. In order to render this

defenfive fyftem for the iflands ftill more complete, governor Tryon, who already

in his civil capacity comm.anded the militia, and who had taken the utmoit pains

for its eftablifhmcnt, was now placed by the commander in chief at the head of the

new corps, under the title and rank of major-general of the Provincial Loyaliflsj

by which means he was enabled efFedually to combine and bring into adion the

joint force of thefe feparate bodies.

The great natural ftrength of the country, the vicinity of the North River,

with its convenience in regard to the feat of war, had induced the Americans,

during
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durii-ig the winter, to ereiTc mills and eftablifn their principal magazines, in that

rough and mountninous tra6l called the Manor of Courtland. Ic accordingly

became their grand repofitory. Trufting to the fecurity of this rugged citadel,

neither induftry was wanting nor expcnce fpared in abundantly providing it with

immenfe fupplies of proviiions, forage, and {lores ot all forts •, and a place

othcrwife of no importance, called Peek's Kill, which lies about filty miles up

ihe North River from Ncvv York, fcrved as a kind of port to Courtland Manor,

by which it both received provifions and difpenfed fupplies. Sir William Howe
was well aware of thefe particulars, and fully convinced of the decifive confe-

quenccs which mult enfue from cutting off thofe rcfources, which the enemy had

with fuch labour and txpencc accumulated lor the iupport and profecution of

the war. A general attempt upon Courtland Manner, however, would not only

be dant^erous from the ftrength of the country, and the impradicability cf the

ground ; a variety of other circumliances would conlpire to render it abortive :

the Provincials would even have time to remove their magazines, before the

ncccirary preparations could be made. But Peek's Kill was within reach, a cir-

cumftance of which the general determined to take advantage.

Colonel bird, with a detachment of about five hundred men, under the con-

duft of -a frigate, and other armed vefTcls, was fcnt on board lome tranfports up

the North River, for that purpoie. On his approach to Peek's Kill, the enemy

finding themielves unequal to the defence of the place, and being convinced that

there was no time letc to remove any thing but their arms and perfons, fet

fire to the barracks and principal llorehoufes, and retired to a ftrong pal's at

about two miles diftance. That pats commanded the entrance into the moun-
tains, and covered a road which led to tome of the mills and other depofitories

;

and the Britifh troops, on landing, finding that they could neither penetrate into

the country, nor have leit'ure and opportunity fafely to bring off the provifions

or other articles, completed the conflagration. This fervice being performed,

the troops reimbarked •, and the fhips, after deftroying fome fmall craft laden

•with provifions, returned to New York.

So far the general's defign was completed. But the magazines at Peek's Kill

were not of that importance and magnitude which he had been led to exped:

:

fomething, if pofTible, mull; be farther done to weaken the enemy by cutting of?

their refources •, and as he was informed, that the Provincials had depofited large

quantities of (tores and provifions in the town or village of Danbury, and other

places on the borders of Connecticut, whieh lay contiguous to Courtland Manor,

an expedition was relolved upon to that quarter. The charge of this expedition

was committed to governor Tryon, aflifted by thole aftive and able officers, bri-

gadier general Agnew and Sir William Erfliine. The detachment under their

command confifted of eighteen hundred men, who being conducted through the

April 25. Sound by a proper naval force, were landed near Norwalk in Connefticut, about

twenty miles to the fouthward of Danbury. As the country was in no ftate of

preparation, nor under any apprehenfion of the defign, the troops advanced with-

out interruption towards the object: of their enterprife, and arrived at Danbury
• - .. Hext
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next day. Here they perceived that the militia were afTernbling to intercept

their return; and as no carriages could be procured, though the alped of things

had been lefs hoftile, to brin^ioff theftores and provifions, they immediately pro-

ceded to the dedruftion of the magazine.

This prompt fervice being performed, (in the execution of wliich the town
was unavoidably burnt,j ihK detachment returned by the way of Ridgefield.

Meanwhile the provincial generals V/ooftcr, Arnold, and Silliman, having haftily

arrived from different quarters, and collecled fuch militia as were within their

reach, endeavoured by every poffible means to interrupt the march of theBritiili

troops, until a fufficient force could aJTcmble to cut off their retreat. Woortcr

hung upon the rear of the detachment, while Arnold by crolTing the country,

gained their front, in order to difpute the pafiage through Ridgeiield. Nor could

the excellent order, and formidable appearance of the Britifh troops, who had
large covering parties well furnifhed with field pieces on their flanks and rear,

prevent the Provincials from making bold attempts to interrupt tlieir progrels.

In one of thefe rencounters Woofter was killed ; but Arnold immediately appeared

at the head of another party of the rebels, and threw himfelf into Ridgcneld.

The courage and difcipline of the Britifh troops, however, triumphed over all

oppofition : the village was forced, and the Provincials driven back on all fides. Anril 27.

At this place governor Tryon halted all night, and renewed his march next

morning, in fpite of every obltacle. At length the detachment, after difputing

each inch of ground, gained the Hill of Compo, within cannon fhot of the

fliips. It was then evening, and the Britifh troops had exhaufted all their am-

munition. They immediately formed, however, upon the high ground, where

the rebels feemed more determined and refolute in their attacks, than at any time

before. In this fituation, the troops were ordered to advance, and to charge with

their bayonets; a command which was executed with fuch impetuofuy, that the

ene.my were totally broken, and every thing being prepared at the fhore for the

reception of the detachment, it embarked without farther moleilation. Large

quantities of corn, flour, and fait provifions; a great number of tents, with

various military (lores and necefiaries were deftroyed in this expedition, with a

very inconfiderable lofs of men; the whole in killed, wounded, and milling, a-

mounting to only one hundred and feventy-two. The lofs on the fide of the re-

bels, was more than double.

But after all, it may be queftioned whether the enterprife anfwered the expec-

tations which had been formed in regard to it. Though much mifchief was done,

it did not feem in the leaft to diftrefs the enemy; and the Connedlicut men, in

revenge of the infult that had been offered them, made an attack upon a port cal-

led Sagg's Harbour, on the eaft end of Long Ifland, where a great quantity of fo-

rage, grain, and other neccflfaries were depofited for the ufe of the royal army.

Colonel Meigs, an enterprifing officer, who had attended Arnold in the expedi-

tion to Qtiebec, and had been taken prifoner in the attempt to florm that city,

conduced this enterprife. Having pafl^ed his detachment over the Sound in

whale-boats, he proceeded to Sagg's Harbour, which was only defended by ^

60. 7 L fingle
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fingle company of foor, and an armed fchooner of twelve guns. The rebels ar-

rived at the place before day-break ; and notwithftanding the refillance which

thev met with from the guards and the crews of the veffels, bcfides the vigorous

efforts of the fchooner, which kept up a continued fire of round and grape fhot,

at only an hundred and fifty yards dillance, they completed their defign •, burnt

twelve brigs and (loops which lay at the wharf, and entirely deftroyed every thing

on fhore.

The feafon for aflion was now advanced •, but the roy?.l army, we are told,

was prevented from taking the field through the want of tents and field equipage,

which did not arrive from England till the beginning of June. This delay was

of the utmort confequence to the Americans. The winter campaign had been

chiefly carried on by detachments from the militia, the greater part of whom re-

turned home, when the term of their fcrvice was expired ; and the bufinefs o^

recruitinc under an ensaoement of ferving during the war, or even for three

years, went on but flowly for a long tim.e. The return of fine weather, how-

ever, brought reinforcements from all quarters to the Jerfeys. Encouraged by

fuch an increafe of ftrength, general Wafhington quitted his camp in the neigh-

bourhood of Morris Town, and advancing within a few miles of Brunfwick,

took pofTcfilon of the fbrong country along Middle Brook. On this fingle move-

ment hung a great part of the future events of the war in the Jerfeys. The Pro-

vincial general turned the advantages of his new fituation to the greatefl poffible

account : he flrongly fortified his camp, winding along the courfe of the hills ;

and which, equally fccured by nature and art, commanded a view of the Britifli

encampment in the neighbourhood of Brunfwick, and of great part of the coun-

try between that place and Amboy.
The chief objeft of the campaign, on the fide of New York, feems to have

been, that Sir William Howe fhould penetrate tliro' the Jerfeys to the Delaware,

driving Vv'alhington before him, fo as to clear thole provinces entirely of the

enemy, and at the fame time reducing the inhabitants to fo eftedual a Ifate of

fubjccflion, as to eftablilli a fafe and open communication between that city and

the army. If in countcraffing this defign, the rebels fliould be induced to ha-

zard a battle, nothing was more to be willied, as little doubt could be entertain-

ed of fuccefs ; or if they conftantly retired, which was more likely to be their

condiicf, the confequences with regard to the general objedls would be nearly the

fame ; and the army having, by the reduction of the Jerfeys, left every thing

fafe in its rear, and fecured the palTage of the Delaware, would of courfe get

pofTefTion of Philadelphia -, which, from its fituation, not being capable of any

cffedual defence, could only be protedted by Wafhington, at the rifk of a battle.

On the other hand, if the obftacles in the Jerfeys were found fo great that they

could not be overcome without much lofs of time and cxpence of blood, it was

thought advifable in fuch circumftances, to profit of the ftrong naval force,

and the infinite number of tranfports and vefiels of all kinds which lay at New
York i

to combine this powerful au:;iliary with the land forces, and by convey-

ing
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ing t'le army by lea to the place of its deftination, elude all thole difficulcics

with which the paflage through the Jerfcys might be clogged.

In this alternative, the objeifl was ftill the fame, the mear,5 of obtaining it

being only changed. Philadelphia was the immediate point in view. If tliat

objeft was properly chofen, (which is much to be queftioned, efpecially before

the junction of the northern army, and perhaps the reduftion of Bollon) the

pafTage by fea feemed the moft fure of its effcft, though undoubtedly the flowed

in the operation. The Delawr.r.", or the great bay of Chefapeak, would open

the way into the heart of the richelf and belt of the central colonies ; and lead

either diredlly, or by crolling a country of no great extent, to the poflefTion of

Philadelphia. This point gained, that city was to become the place of arms,

and centre of aflion, whilft every part of the three hoftile and fiourifning pro-

vinces of Penjylvania, Virginia, and Maryland, from their deep bays and navi-

gable rivers, would be expofed to the combined and continual operation of t!',e

land and marine force.

But the operations in the fouthern or central provinces, liov/ever efiicacious or

extenfive, did not by any means include all the great objei!ifs of the compaign.

Something was to be expedfed on the fide of Canada, where a very confiderable

army had been collefted, and by the fuccefs of the lafl: campaign on the Lakes,

had a pafiage opened for it to penetrate into the back parts of New York and

the New England provinces. The command in this expedition was committed

to general Burgoyne, an officer of a bold and enterprifing genius, who is faid to

have formed the plan. That plan was eagerly embraced by the minifter for the

American department, who founded the greatell hopes upon its fuccefs, and took

every mejns to realize them. All the advantages that Iiad ever been expeded

from the complete poffeffion of Hudfon's river ; the eitablifliment of a commu-
nication between the two armies ; the cutting off all intercourfe between the

northern and fouthern colonies, with the confcquent opportunity of crufliing the

former, detached and cut off from all aflTiftance, would now, it was prefumed,

infallibly be obtained.

The tents and field equipage, with a body of Anfpach troops, and a number

of BritiHi and German recruits, having at length arrived at New York, general

Howe pafled over to the Jerl'eys, and colieiftcd his army about the middle of

June. The enemy were now in a ftrong Ifate of defence. Wafliington's arm\-,

befides the advantages which it derived from the inaccefllble pofts which it oc-

cupied, was become very confiderable both as to number and force. Several bo-

dies of the New England troops, under the generals Gates, Parfons, and Arnold,

advanced to the borders of the North River, where they were ready to pais over

to the Jerfeys, whenever opportunity invited, or the neceffity of their friends de-

manded their alliftance. At the fame time the Jerfey militia aflembled from all

quarters with the greateft alacrity; fo that in every pofuion it took, and every

motion it made, the royal army was watched and environed with enemies.

Sir William Howe, whatever error he might have committed in not taking

the field fooner, (for a v/hole fort!"ught, at leaft, is faid have been loft, even after

the
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the arrival of tlie camp-equipage) now left notiiing untried that could provoke

Wnfliirgton to aclion, nor was any meafure omitted that could induce him to quit

Jiis pofition. The Britifh general pufhedon detachments, and made movements,

as if he intended to pals the Provincial army and advance to the Delaware. This

manoeuvre proving ineffectual, he advanced in the front of Wafhington's lines,

where he continued four days, exploring the approaches to the rebel camp, and

accurately examining the fituation of their polls, in hopes that fome weak or un-

guarded part might be found, on which an attack might be made with fome pro-

bability of fuccefs, or that Ibme accidental circumftance would open the way to a

general engagement. But all thcfe hopes were fruftrated: VVafliiagton knew the

tuil value of his lituation-, and as he had too much temper to be provoked or

fiirprifed into a derelidion of his advantages, he had alfo too much penetration to

lolc them through circumvention or Height. He had too long protited by that

ruk- of conduft, from v/hich he had not once deviated during the courfe of the

war, of never committing the fate of America to the hazard of a fingle battle, to

depart from it upon this occafion, when it v/as not even demanded by any urgent

neceffitv.

Whether Sir William Howe had now abandoned his dcfign of enticing Wafhing-

June 19. ton to quit his faftnefies, is uncertain; but he fuddenly retreated, and not with-

out fome apparent marks of precipitation, from his pofition in the front of the

enemy, and withdrawing his troops from Brunfwick, returned with the whole ar-

my towards Amboy. The king's forces were eagerly purfued, by feveral large bo-

dies of the American regular troops, as well as of the Jerley militia, under the

command of the generals Maxwel, Conway, and lord Stirling. Meantime tlie

bridge intended for the Delaware, was thrown over the channel which feparates

the continent from Staten lOand, and the heavy baggage with all the encum-
brances were pafTcd over. Some of the troops followed ; and every thing was

in immediate preparation for the paffage of the reft of the army, when the Britilh

general perceived, that the vanity natural to mankind had induced the Americans
to believe that this retreat proceeded from a knowledge of their fuperiority, and
a dread of their power; that even Wafhington himielt, with all his caution and
penetration, had quitted his fecure polls upon the hills, and advanced to a place

called Qiiibble Town, to be the nearer at hand for the protedtion or fupport of
his advanced parties.

This was a difcovery of no fmall importance, and Sir William Howe loft no
time in endeavouring to profit by thofe favourable circumftances which it afforded.

He imm.ediately marched the royal army back by different routes, and with great

expedition from Amboy. He had three obje<Sts in view; namely, to cutoff

fome ot the principal advanced parties of the enemy •, to come up with and bring

them to an engagement in the neighbourhood of Qtiibble Town; or if this dcfign

failed, through the celerity of their motion, it was intended that lord Cornwallis,

by turning to the enemy's left, fliould take poffcffion of fome paffes in the moun-
tains, which would reduce them to the neceffity of abandoning that ftrong camp

I which
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which had hitherto afforded them fo perfedt a fcciirity. Having difperfed the

fmaller advanced parties of the enemy, lord Cornwallis fell in at length with

lord Stirling, who with about three thoufand men, Itrongly polled in a woody
country, and well covered with artillery judicioudy difpoi'cd, not only lay full in

his way, but fliewed a refolution to dilpute his pafiage with vigour and firmnefs.

The ardour exerted on this occufion by an emulation between the Britifh and
Heflian troops was confpicuous and irrclillible : every obftacle gave way before
their impetuofity in prefllng forward, to try who fhould have the honour of conu
ing firft to clofe fight with the enemy. The rebels, unable to withitand the fhock
were foon routed on all qi.iarters ; and befides no inconfiderable lols in men, they
were obliged to relinquifli three pieces of brafs ordnance, which were taken by the

Britifh guards and the HefTian grenadiers. The purfuit was continued as far as

Weftfield ; but the woods, and the intcnfe heat of the weather, rendered it in a

great meafure fruitlefs.

In the meantime general Wafhington having perceived his error, withdrew his

army from the plains, and again recovered his ftrong camp upon the hills. Pene-
trating at the fame time into lord Cornwallis's further defign, he fecured thole

palTes in the mountains, which, if polTciTed by the Britifh troops, would have
expofed him to the necedity of a critical change of pofition, that could not

have been executed without danger. Thus was every hope of bringing the

enemy to an aftion, or at leafh of withdrawing them from their ftrong holds,

rendered abortive by the caution and prudence of the Provincial general ; and
k\r William Howe being now convinced, that Wafhington was too fully attached

to his defenfive plan of conducing the war, to be induced to depart from it, or

to hazard a general engagement, by any thing lefs than a clear and decided ad-

vantage, perceived that nothing could be done in the Jerfeys. To advance to

the Delaware, through a country entirely hoflile, and with fuch a force as the

rebels pofTeiTed in his rear, appeared to the Britifh commander little better than

inadnefs : all delay, in thefe circumftances, was not only fruitlefs, but a wafte of
time and fealbn, which might be employed to advantage elfewhere

; general

Howe therefore returned with the royal army to Amboy, and paffed it over

the next day toStaten Illand, whence the embarkation was intended to take place. jj-g -

The preparations for this grand naval expeditionexcited a general alarm throu^h-

out North America. Bofton, Hudfon's River, the Delawar, Chefapeak Bay, and
even Charles Town were alternately held to be its objedts *. General Wafhington
accordingly lent off difpatches, at different times, in purfuance of the intelligence

which he continually received from New York and the neighbouring iflands, to

* As the fuccefs of tlie campaign was univetfally urd-rflood to depend upon t)ie juration of

the armies under Sir William Howe and General Burgoyne, hoth nature and reafon feem to

point out Hudfon's River as the means of effefting that junftion. After it was formed, Wafhington

migh' have been crufhed, and both Bollor. and Philadelphia reduced before the clofc of ihefcafon

cf aflion. If Sir William Howe, inftead cf wafting his time in the Jerfeys, had proceeded up

Hudfon's River, immediately on receiving his camp equipage, he might have reached Albany as

foon as g' n?ral Burgoyne arrived at Ticonderoga. By fuch a movement the force in the north

tvould have been dilUafled and divided, and the difaller that followed entirely avoided.

60. 7 M put
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put thofe places on their guard, againft which he had reafon to believe the dorm
would be firft direded. But the Britilh commanders had one manitelt advantage

in proceeding by tea ; namely, that it was not pollible tor the provincial general

to know exactly the dcftination ot the armament ; he mutt therefore keep his po-

fuion, while the king's forces might make confiderable progress towards their ob-

jedl:, before he could be in a condition to refill them •, and llich progrets would

not leave him that cl^oice of polls, by which he had hitherto avoided a general

adion.

During the ceflation procured by preparation on one fide, and apprehenfion

on the other, a fpirited adventure on the quarter of Rhode Ifland, not only reta-

liated the iurprite of general Lee, but teemed to procure an indemnity tor his

pericn. Colonel Barton, a provincial officer, with leveral other officers and vo-

July !o. lunteers, proceedeii by night from Providence Plantation to Rhode Ifland ; and

though they had a long pafTage by water, they eluded the vigilance of the fliips

of war and guard-boats, which furrounded the ifland, and conduded their en-

terprife with iuch filcnce, boldnefs, and dexterity, that they lurprifed general

Preicot, who there commanded in chief, in his quarters, and brought him and

his aid-de-camp, tlirough all thole perils, fafe to the continent. This little expedi-

tion produced much exultation among the rebels, and more regret in the royal

army tiian it fcemed to delerve, from the influence which it muft necefiarily have

on the fate of general Lee, as well as the means by which it was accomplillred.

The feafon of aftion was now far advanced •, but notwithlfanding the prepara-

tions which had been made for the intended embarkation, and the affiftance

afforded by the crev/s of near three hundred veflTels, the fleet and army were not

ready to leave Sandy Hook before the twenty-third of July. In order more
cftedualiy to perplex and deceive the enemy, general Plowe ordered fome tran-

fports, with a fhip cut down to aft as a floating battery, to pafs up the North

River, a little before the embarkation was completed ; a feint which fucceeded

fo far as to induce Wafliington to detach a confiderable body of his army to crofs

that river. The force that actually embarked in the grand expedition confifled

of thirty-fix Britifli and Hefiian battalions, including the light infantry and grena-

diers, with a powerful artillery ; a New York corps called the Queen's Rangers,

and a regiment of light-horle. Seventeen battalions, svith a regiment of lioht-

horfe, and the remainder of the new Provincial corps, were lelt with general-

Clinton, for the proteftion of New York and the adjacent iflands. Rhode Ifland

was occupied by feven battalions: fo much was the adtive force of the royal

army diminiflred, by the pofTeirion, which it was neverthelcfs indifpenfably necef-

farv to hold, of thole important polls !

The voyage was far from being favourable to the progrefs of the ex-

pedition. It was more than a week before the fleet could gain the Capes
of Delaware. In confequence of information received by theBricifh commanders
of the meafures taken by the enemy for obflrufting the navigation of that river,

it was judged impraiflicable ; and the winds were lb contrary, that it was paft

the middle of Augufl: when the armament entered Chefapeak Bay, where it was
now refolved to lartd the forces. The winds fortunately proved fair in the Bay ;

fo
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lo that the fleet foon fafely gained the mouth of the river Elk, near its extremity.

Having proceeded up the Elk, as far as it was capable of admitting the tranl-

ports, the troops were difembarked without any oppofition at iilk Ferry, in a

degree of health and fpirics, which could fcarccly have been expected, after fo

long and tirefome a confinement. Whilft one part of the army advanced to the

head of Elk, the other continued at the landing place, to proteft and forward the

artillery, ftores, provifions, and other ncceflaries. At the fame time Sir William

Howe, in order to quiet and conciliate the minds of- the people in Penfylvania,

the Delaware Counties, and the adjacent parts of Maryland, and to prevent a

total defcrrion of the country in the front of the royal army, publifhed a declara-

tion, promifing that the ftricteft regularity fhould be obferved by the forces under

his command, and the moll perfect fecurity and cfl'eflual protection afforded to

all his majcity's peacable and well difpofed fubjcds. The fame fecurity and pro-

tedtion was extended to fuch perfons, who not having been guilty of affuming

legiflative orjudicial authority, might otherwile have aifted illegally in fubordinate

flations, provided they would immediately return to their habitations, and demean

themfelves properly in future -, and a free and general pardon was offered to all

rebel officers and foidicrs in arms, who fhould immediately furrender themfelves

to the royal army.

Meanwhile general Wafhington, with the Provincial army from the Jerfeys,

had returned to the defence of Philadelphia -, and upon advice of the defcent at

Elk Ferry% advanced to the Brandywine Creek or River, which crofTmg the

country about halfway to that city, falls into the Delaware. The rebel force,

including the militia, amounted to about fifteen thoufand men ; which was pro-

bably about the number, making the neceffary allowance for pofts and commu-

nications, that the royal army could bring into the field*. As eight days

elapfed before Sir William Howe was enabled to quit the head of Elk, and pur-

fue his march towards Philadelphia, Wafliington had advanced during that

interval from the Brandywine, and taken pofl on Red Clay Creek, whence he

pufhed detachments forward to occupy difficult pafTcs in the woods, and interrupt

the march of the royal army. The BritilTi general, from prudence as well as his

* It muft fill the dircerning reader wiih furprife and alloniniment, that the roy.il army, confifi-

ing of the belt (roops \n the world, never met the raw and undilciplined Provincials, from the be-

ginning of the year 1776 to theend of the campaign of 1777, but with an equal, if not a fupcrior

force, and yet no decifive advantage was gained. Who was in fault ?—The generals have rcfufed

to tell us. Every one fenfible that he is liable to error and miftonduft, has declined 10 blame the

condmfl of his ^redeceiTo-, or that of the commander in chief ; and the refult of their information

feems to be, that America is unconquerable, and that the miniflry are wrong in w,.ftirg the na-

tional treafure in fuch a frultlefs attempt. But would it not have been more generous in thofe

gentlemen to have made this difcovery before they had a;e the bread of the nation fo long ? Surely

the trifling fum of an hundred pounds a-day could not influence men of liberal minds to beiray

their country. But if this is true, they have beir.iyed it. Even the fanguine Burgovne feems

to have turned accufer. Broken by misfortunes, he afcribes his difgrace to the minifter who called

him forth to aftion, in preference to a fuccefsful commander, who furnifhed him with every infirc-

menl of dcftrudion that human imagination can devife, as v/cU as with the force that IjC defired

for the accomplilhmeiii of his enterprife.

natural
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natural difpofition, was fparing of his troops. This caution, however, could

not prevent fome fkirmiflies, in which the king's forces were always vidorious i

and after feveral movements on both fides, the rebels retired beyond the Brandy-

wine, where they took pofTeffion of the heights, and covered the fords, with an

evident intention of dilputing the paflage of that river.

Sept. II. While things were in this fituation, tlie royal army advanced, at day-break,

in two columns towards the enemy. The right, under the command of general

Knyphaufcn, marched diredlly to Chad's Ford, which lay in the centre

of the enemy's line, where they expefted and were prepared for the prin-

cipal attack ; their right and left covering other lefs prafticable fords, for fome
miles on each hand. A heavy cannonade on both fides began about ten o'clock,

and was well fupported during the day. Meantime the general, to amule and

deceive the enemy, made repeated difpofitions for forcing the ford ; the paflage

of the river at that place, feeming to be his immediate and determined objedt.

In order to impede or fruftrate this defign, they had pafied feveral detachments

to the other fide ; which, after a courfe of fkirmifhes, tbmetimes advancing, and

at others obliged to retire, were at length finally, and with eager purfuit, driven

over the river. Thus the noife and femblance of battle was preferved, and

the expe(5tation of the Provincials kept continually alive to tlie moft immediate

and decifive conlequences, as they luppofed the whole royal force was in their

front, while lord Cornwallis, at the head of the fecond column, took a lono

circuitous march to t lie left ; crofied the Forks of the Brandy wine, about two
o'clock in the afternoon, without oppofition or difficulty, at JcfFery's Ford,

where the divifion of the river rendered it of courfe more pradicable, and then

turning Jliort down the river, took the road to Dilworth, in order to fall upon
the enemy's right wing.

General WaPnington having however, about noon, received intelligence of

this movement, endeavoured to provide againft it as well as his circumitances

would admit, by detaching gen.-ral Sulhvan with all the force he could venture

to withdraw from the main body, to oppofe lord Cornwallis. That officer fhewed

a confidcrablc fliare of judgment in the execution of his inftrudions. He took a

very ftrong pofition oji the commanding grounds above Birm.ingham church,

with his left extending towards the Brandywine: his artillery was advantaoeoufly

difpoll'd, and both flanks were covered with thick woods. As this pofition

obliged lord Cornwallis to form a line of battle, it was almofi: four o'clock be-

before the adion began. Then, as on all former occafions, the fuperiority of
difciplined valour was foon confpicuous. Neither the mafl:erly difpofition of the

enemy, the advantages of fituation, nor a heavy and well fuppirted fire of
fmall arms and artillery, were at all fufficient to reflrain the impetuous, yet

fteady courage, of theliritifh and Hefllan troops. The light infantry, chaflturs,

grenadiers, and guards, bearing down all obftacles, and rufhing through all

dangers, drove the enemy from their pofts, in fpite of their moft vigorous

efforts, and purfued them, without once allowing them to breathe, into the

woods on their rear. Several of thofe corps that were firft engaged, got indeed

3 lb
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io deeply entangled in the woods through the eagerncfs of purfuit, that they

were not able to rejoin the army before night. In the meantiirie, as the main

and colleftcd body continued advancing, it came upon a jKirty of the enemy which

had not yet been engaged, and which had taken |)oircfiion of a (Irong poft, to

cover the retreat of the defeated wing of their army. 1 icre a warm adtion en-

fued •, and as it was dark before the pofl: could be torced, this oblliudtion, to-

gether with the uncertainty of ground, and of general Knypiiaufen's fuuation,

prevented lord Cornvvallis from puriuing his advantage farther.

The Henian general, after fuccefsfuUy amufing the enemy during the wliole

day with the apprehcnfion of an attack which he did not intend, made his pal-

fage good in the evening, when he found that they were deeply engaged on tlie

right. He carried the entrenchment, and took the battery and cannon, which

defended and covered Chad's Ford. At this infiant the approach of fome of the

Britilli troops, who had been entangled in, and had penetrated through the woods,

threw the Provincials into fuch confternation, that an immediate retreat, or rather

flight, took place in all quarters; but the latencfs of the evening, or fome other

circumftance with which we are unacquainted, prevented a p.urluit here, as in

the former inltance, otherwife the force of the Americans would have been

rinaliy broken. Their lofs, as things happened, was very confiderable ; three

luindred men, according to computation, being killed on the Ipot, fix hundretl

wounded, and four hundred taken prifoners. 1 he lofs in the royal army was, on
the whole, imall below proportion, the flain not amounting to one hundred ;

but the o.fncers fuffered fevcrely, though no one of higher rank tiian a captain

was killed.

Notwithftanding this vidlory, and the precipitate flight of the rebels, the royal

•irmy proceeded with caution and circumfpedion, which did not leem altogether

unnecefiary ; for the enemy were not diflieartened, and Walliington exerted him-
Iclf with uncommon ability, to repair a defeat which it was not in his power to pre-

vent. The body of the royal army was pofled in the neighbourhood of Concord
and Afhetown, whilfl: a detachment was fent to feize on Wilmington, which was
made a receptacle for the fick and wounded. On a movement towards Golhen,
general Howe received intelligence, that the rebel army iiad quitted Philadelphia,

and vv as advanced upon the Lancafter road, a few miles above that place. On
this advice, he took fuch effcdual mcafures, it is laid, for bringing them to an
immediare engagement, that nothing but the event which followed, or fomethino-

of a fimilar nature, could have fruflrated his defign. An excefl'ive fall of rain

which continued for four and twenty hours, rendered both parties totally incapa-

ble of adtion. But though a general engagement was prevented by this accident

and the addrefs of Wafliington, very clTential fervice was performed by a detach-

ment under major-general Grey, in confequence of information that general

Wayne, with fifteen hundred Provincials, was lying in the woods, to watch an
opportunity of harrafTmg the rear of the royal army. General Grey, with two
regiments and a body of light infantry, furprifed and forced the enemy's out-
pofts, about one in the morning ; and guided by the lii^ht of their fires, ruflied

^o. 7N in
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in upon the encampment, where a feverc and filent execution by the bayonet took

place, notafliot being fired. Three hundred Americans were killed or wounded,

and a great number of prifoners taken, befides baggage, arms, and ftores.

There being nothing now to oppo!e his progrefs, general Howe paffed the

S p'. i5. Schuylkill, and atlvanced to German Town; and lord Cornwallis next morning took

pofiefTion of the rich and flourifliing city ot Philadelphia, lately the feat of thege-

neral Congrefs, and the fountain of the rebel power, A number of the quakers,

and fome others of the principal inhabitants, who had juftly been confidered as

ftronoly attached to the royal caufe, and violently inimical to the prefent ruling

powers, had been taken into cuftody on the immediate danger of an invafion.

Thefe gentlemen pofitively refufed to acknowledge the government of the Con-

grefs : they even refufed to confine themfclves to their refpcftive dwelling-houfcs -,

and boldly appealing to the laws forredrels and fecurity to their perfons, llrongly

reproached thole, v.Tio under pretence of afferting and proteding the liberties of

the fubjec^t, had involved the whole continent in (lavery, contention, and civil

war. For this unconquerable loyalty, they were all lent off to Staunton, in Vir-

ginia, on the approach of the royal army to Philadelphia.

As foon as lord Howe received intelligence of the luccefs at the Brandywine,

and the progrefs of the king's forces towards the capital of Penfylvania, he took

the molf fpeedy and effectual meafures for conducing the fleet and tranfports round

to the Delaware •, not only to be at hand, in order to concur in the adive opera-

tions of the campaign, but to fupply the army with thole provifions, ftores, and

neceffaries wfeich he knew muft loon be wanted. He accomplifhed the voyage

without much lofs, notwithftanding the prodigious number of fliips, of different

kinds, which he had to condud; but as the pallage to Philadelphia was yetim-

pradicable, the fleet drew up and anchored along the Weftern or Penfylvania

iliore, from Reedy Idand to iSlewcaftle. Some introdudory particulars will here

be necelfary.

When the Britifh troops had taken poirefTion of Philadelphia, their firft objed

was the ereding of batteries to command the river, as well to prevent the incer-

courfe of the American veffels between their upper and lower pofts, as to fecure

the city from any infult by water. The neceffity of this meafure foon became

obvious. Ihe very day after the arrival of the forces, an Ame-ican frigate

named the Delaware, mounting thirty-two guns, anchored within five hundred

yards of the unfinifhcd batteries ; and being feconded by another frigate, with

fome fmaller veffels, they commenced and fupported for lome hours a very heavy

cannonade both upon the batteries and the town. They did not, however, dif-

phiy thatjudgment which their knowledge of the river might be fuppofed to afford-

On the fall of the tide the Delaware grounded lb effedually that Hie could not be

aot oft": Ihe was therefore obliged to ftrike her colours ; and the other vefiels were

compelled to retire with the lofs of a Ichooner, which was driven on fliore.

But much was yet to be done, before the pafTage of the Dclav/are up to Phi-

ladelphia could be rendered pradicable, or the enemy expelled from the great

and
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and numeroLis works, which they had conftrudled with wonderful labour and in-

diiitry. 1 heir chief fortification was on a low niarlliy ifland, or rather a bank of
mud and fand, which had been accumulated in the Delaware near the jundion of
the Schuylkill, which from its nature was denominated Mud Illancl. On the

oppofite fhore of New Jerfey, at a place called Red Bank, they had alfo con-

ftrudled a fort or redoubt, well covered with heavy artillery. In the deep navii^a-

ble channel between, or under the cover of thefe batteries, they had funk feveral

ranges of frames or machines, to wliich from a refemblance in the conftrudtion,

they gave the name of chevaux de Jrize, They were compofed of traverfe beams,
firmly united, pointing in various diredtions, and ftrongly headed with iron ;

and they were of fuch weight and llrtngth, and funk in fuch depth of water, as ren-

dered them equally difficult to be weighed or cut through, and deftrue'tive to

any fliip v.'hich had the misfortune of Itriking againil them : nor could any at-

tempt for raifing them, or opening the channel of the river be made, until the

command of the (bores on each fide was fully obtained.

About three miles lower down the river, the Provincials had funk another

range of tliofe machines, and were conftrudting for their protedlion fome ftron"-

and extenfive works; which, though not yet finillied, were in fuch forwardnefs

as to be provided with artillery, and to command their objedl, at a place on the

Jerfey fide called Billing's Point. Thefe works and machines were farther fup-

ported by feveral gallies mounting heavy cannon, together with two floatincr bat-

teries, a number of armed veflcls of difterent fizes, and lome fire fliips. C3n the

reprefentation of captain Hammond, who had been fent to examine the river

general Howe detached two regiments, confifting of three battalions, under colo-

nel Stirling, to diflodge the enemy from Billing's Point. This fervice was per-

formed without lofs or oppofition-, the rebels on hearing of the approach of the

troops, having fpiked their cannon, fet fire to the barracks, and abandoned the

place with the greateft precipitation:—and captain Hammond, by firmnefs and

perfeverance, in fpite of a vigorous oppofition from the marine force of the enemy,

was enabled to carry the principal objedf of the enterprile into efTedl, by cutting

away and weighing up, with incredible difficulty, io much of the chevaux de-frize,

as opened a narrow palTage for fhips through this lower barrier.

On the return of the troops from Billing's Point, another regiment was fent to

meet them at Chefter, in order that they might altogether form a fufficient efcort

for a large convoy of provifions to the camp. The main army ftill lay ac

German Town, a very long and confiderable village about fix miles from Phila-

delphia, and lord Cornwallis occupied that city with four battalions of grenadiers.

The rebels were encamped at Skippack Creek, about fixreen miles from Ger-

man Town : they had received fome reinforcements , and they were not ignorant

that the royal army was v/eakened, by the detachments it iiad made to Philadel-

phia and Chefter. Thefe circumllances encouraged an enterprile little expedled.

and feemingly as little fuited to the general caution and fuppofcd diipofition of

Walhington. The Provincial army, inftead of fhunning, as ulual, every thing

thac might lead to an adlion, quitted its ftrong poft at Skippack Creek at fix in

the
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the evening, and marched all night to furprife and attack the royal army in its

camp at German Town.
About tlirce o'clock in the morning, the approach of the enemy was difcovered

by the patroles, and the troops were immediately called to arms. The rebels be-

gan their attack, upon the fortieth regiment, and a battalion of light infantry,

which were polled at the head of the village. 1 hefe corps being over powered

by numbers, after a vigorous refiftance, were obliged to give way. In this exi-

gency, a raeafure upon which the fortune of the day perhaps depended, was in-

ftantly and happily adopted by lieutenant-colonel Mufgrave ; who, with fix

companies of the fortieth regiment, threw himfelf into a ftrong ftone houfe, which

lay full in the front of the enemy. By this meafure they were checked in their

forward hope of gaining complete and immediate poflelTion of the village ; which

among other obvious advantages, would have enabled them effedually to feparate

the right and left wings of the royal army, as the line of encampment crofTed

German Town at right angles about the centre. The colonel and his brave party,

though furrounded by a whole brigade, and attacked on every fide with great

impetuofity, defended the houfe with the moft undiaken courage -, and though

the enemy at length brought cannon up to the afl^ault, heftill maintained his pofl:

with the fame iB,trcpid relblution, pouring a dreadful and unceafing fire through

the windows, until affairs had tdken fuch a turn as afforded him relief.

That change was accomplilhed by major-general Grey ; who bringing the front

of a confiderable part of the lett wing by a timely movement to the village, led on
three battalions ot the third brigade, and attacked the enemy with great vigour

:

and he was as bravely lupportcd and fecondcd, bv brigadier general Agncw, at

the head of the fourth brigade. The engagement was now for fome time very

warm ; but the enemy being attacked on the oppofite fide of the village by two
regiments of the right v/ing, were thrown into total diforder, and driven out of
the .place with confiderable llaughter. Meanwhile the light infantry, and piquets

of the right wing, fupported by the fourth, and feconded by the forty-ninth regi-

ment, were clofely engaged with the enemy's left. General Grey, howevci-, af-

ter breaking their force in the village fortunately pafl"ed it, and was bringing for.

ward tiie left wing, when all execution was prevented by flight. The rebels now
fled on all fides, and were purfued for fome miles; but the country being woody
and ftony, the purfuit was attended with lb little efFccl, that they carried their

cannon clear off.

Thelofs of the royal army in this aftion, including the wounded and afevvpri-

foners, rather exceeded that at the Brandywine, the whole amounting to f-ive

hundred and thirty-five; but the proportion of flain was If ill fmallcr than in the

former engagement, and did not exceed feventy. Among the lail number, how-
ever, were unhappily iome very brave and diftinguiflied officers, particularly

brigadier-general Agnew, and lieutenant-colonel Bird. The number of officers

wounded was confiderable. Thelofs of the Provincials was efii mated by ge-

neral Howe, in his difpatches*, at between two and three hundred Oain, fixhun-
' ThePiovindaUncvtr publilhedany account of their lofs at the Brandywine or German To-vn.

2 dred
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dred wounded, and above four hundred prilbners. Among the (lain was general

Nafli, with feveral other officers of all ranks, and fifty-four officers were taken

prifoners.

Various have been the reafonings on this battle: the following refledions, how-

ever, naturally prefent themfelves. The Americans here, and here only, afted on

the oftenfive ; their force was fuperior to that of the royal army ; if ihey had not

all, they had ftill many of the advantages of furpriie : they were repulfed and

routed, though led by their moft able commander. The obvious conclufion

therefore is. That a fair adlion, or what appears to be the fame thing, a viflory

purfued, would at any time, during this or the former campaign, have termi-

nated in the utter dilperfion of the rebels. The difficulty of bringing them to

a fair adion, in fuch a country as North America muft however be admitted
;

and the danger of purfuing an advantage, as well as the impracticability, in

many infl:ances, of improving it in that country, is acknowledged by all military

men who have ferved in the prefent war.

In confequence of thefe peculiar circumflances, and partly perhaps through

a want of enterprife in the Britifh commander, the rebel army, though re-

peatedly defeated, Rill kept the field. It was even evident, that until the Dela-

ware could be cleared, the royal army could not fupport itfclf in Philadelphia dur-

ing the winter; and therefore, as the whole frjits of the campaign depended upon
that operation, about a fortnight after the battle, the king's troops removed from
German Town to the capital, as being a more convenient fituation for the reduc-

tion of Mud Ifiand, as well as for co-operating with the naval force in opening the

navigation of the river. To relate particularly all the fteps taken by the admi-

ral and general for that purpofe, would be equally tedious and uninterefting : it

will therefore be fufficient to obferve, that a ftrong body of the Heffians under

colonel Donop, were repulfed in attempting to force the redoubt at Red Bank,

and that the ffiips failed in an attack upon IVIud IQand, as they could not bring

their fire to bear with fufficient effeft upon the works, by reafon of the oblfruc-

tions in the channel. The brave colonel Donop was mortally wounded and

taken prifoner ; feveral of his beif officers were killed or difablcd, and the lofs of

the Htflians in private men was very confiuerable. The A ugufta frigate and

IVIerlin floop of v^ar were deftroyed, in confequence of their being grounded :

the firll: took fire in the engagement, and the latter was blown up, in order to

prevent her from falling into the hands of the enemy.

The ill fuccefs of this enterprife did not, however, damp the refolution cf

the commanders, in the profecution of the abfolutely neceflary undertaking of

opening the navigation of the Delaware. New meafures were adopted, and every

preparation made that could infure fuccefs to the defign. Nor were the enemv

idle on their fide: they well underftood the great importance of keeping the

naval forces feparated from the army, and of rendering the communication be-

tween them tedious and difficult. They accordingly lilc nothing undone to

ftrengthen their defences : but the officers and failors of the fleet being continu-

ally employed in conveying heavy artillery, provifions, and ftores up the river, by

bo. 7 O a narrow
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a nsrrow channel on the weft fide, to a fniAll ir.orafly illand, where they ere<£led

battriies, which greatly incotnmoded theenemv's woiks on Mud IQand •, and die

His and Somerkt men ot war, having paficd up the call channel, luch a vigor-

ous attack was made upon that place by the fnips in front, and by two armed

vefiels and the batteries in other quarters, that the rebel artillery was loon iilenced,

and the lortilications wcix abandoned in the night. The enemy's works at Red
Bank were alio abandoned on the approach ot lord Cornwalhs, with a powerful

detachment •, and their (hipping having now loft all prottdion on either fide ot"

the rivtr, was all dcllroyed, except a tew veffcls, which took the advantage of

a foggy nighc to pal's the batteries at Philadelphia, and efcape to places ot lecu-

rity taithcr up.

But though the Delaware was now fo far opened as to admit the paffage of

tranfports, and Ihips of moderate burden, with provifions and necefiaries, for

the ufe of the army at Philadelphia, the fcafon of the year, and other impedi-

ments, made the perfect dealing of the river impradicable. Meanwhile WalL-
ington, being reinforced with four thoufand men trom the northern army, ad-

vanced within fourteen miles of that capital, to a place called White Marfh,

where he encamped in a very ftrong pofiiion. As this movement feemed to in-

dicate a defign to hazard a new engagement, general Howe marched the royal

army from Philadelphia on the fourth of December at night, and took poft next

jP
morning on Chefnut Hill, .in front of the enemy's right wing. Finding that this

quarter afforded no opening for an attack, he took a new pofition oppofite to

their centre and left. Here he was no more fuccefsful ; and therefore, atter con-

tinuing three days conftantly in their fight, and finding their camp as impradica-

Dec. 8. ble, as his attempts to induce them to leave it were incfitftual, he returned to

Philadelphia without being purfucd or incommoded. To fight when attacked or

oppofed, and to oblige an enemy to fight, when they are not inclined to it, or

only on their own terms, require very different degrees of talents.

As the feafon was now too far advanced to admit of any other attention on our-

part, except what related to the accommodation oi the army, a grand detach-,

mcnt was fent out to procure forage for the winter. This expedition was fuc-

cefsfully performed, and with it the campaign upon the Delaware may be faid to

have been clofcd ; a campaign which affords room for the moft Icrious refiedtions..

The Britifh arms were, in every adion, crowned with fuccefs ; two very con-

fiderable vidtories were obtained -, and in every attempt, except the firfl: attack

cfi Red Bank, they equally triumphed : yet with all this tide of fuccefs,

the only fruit of Sir William Howe's vidtories, was- a good winter lodging for

himfclf and his army in Philadelphia. What was ftill more difcouraging, gene-

ral Wafhington had given repeated proofs, that though he might engage the

royal army, when he thought it to be his advantage, it was beyond the power of

the Britilh commander to bring him to adion againft his will. Thefe confider.-!-

tions gave occafion to much uneafinefs in England, where the news of the firff;

iuccefles had caufed the greateft exultation ; and that uneafinefs was hcigiitened

into the deepefl. melancholy, and moil poignant afflidion, when the m(;.Mfjing

, . 3. intelligence,
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intelligence, long in compafTion vviili-hckl, was received of the final milcarriage

of the northern expedition, and the utter ruin of the army under general

Burgoyne.

We have already had occafion to obftrve, that the noble lord at the head of

the American department had founded the moft languine hopes on the fuccefs ot

the northern expedition. Accordingly nothing was left undone, on his fide, that

could give efficacy to the operations of the number of regular troops which could

be fpared for that fervice. Befides Canada, it was expefted, would I'upply a war-

like though undifciplined militia, well calculated for, and acquainted both with

the nature of the fervice and the country ; nor were means neglcdted to bring

feveral nations of favages into the field. In order to ftrengthen this irregular but

neceflary aid, arms and accoutrements were amply provided ; and general Carle-

ton, though juftly difgufted, that an expedition within his government, fhould be

Gommittedto an officer, in an independent capacity, who had lately afted under

his dire(ftion, omitted nothing in his power to forward the preparations *. The
regular force confifted of four thoufand Britilh, and three thoufand German
troops, exclufive of the artillery corps. A powerful artillery may indeed be

confidered as the great and effeftive arm in an American war, where a numerous

and undifciplined enemy is to be continually attacked in different ports, and

driven out of woods and faftnefles : that part of the fervice was therefore parti-

cularly attended to by the miniftry •, and the brafs train that was fent out upon

this expedition, was perhaps the finef!:, and probably the moit excellently lup-

plied with officers and private men, that had been allotted to fecond the opera-

tions of any army, which did not far exceed the prefent in numbers. The num-
ber of Indians and Canadians in adtual fervice is not dittinftly known, but may-

be computed at full three thoufand -, namely, two thoufand of the latter, and

one thoufand of the former.

General Burgoyne was feconded in this expedition by able and experienced

officers. Of thefe major general Philips of the artillery, who had gained fuch

diftinguifhed reputation during the late war in Germany defcrves to be particu-

larly mentioned. He was alfo affifted by the brigadier-generals Frazer, i'owel,.

and Hamilton, all eminent officers-, by the Brunfwick major general, baron

Reidefel, and brigadier-general Speeht. The army was, in every refped, in the

beft condition that could poffibly be expefted or wiffied -, the troops being in

high fpirits, admirably difciplined, and uncommonly healthy. Befides the

principal expedition, a detachment of feven or eight hundred men under colonel

St. Leger, proceeded by the way of Ofwego to the Mohawk River, in order to

co-operate with the main army. This detachment was joined by a (trong body of

* That general Carleton was dirgnllcd, fufficiently appeared from the complaints of his friends

in England, as well as from the iminediate refignation of his government. He was not even,

confulted, i: is faid, as to the number or nature of the troops that were to remain in his hands for

the defence or ftcuri'y of Canada ; and he had the mottflcation to fee the army which he had
lately commanded, and usice led to viftory, placed under the direiftion of oiEcers then obedient

to his conttoul, and this when he exp?fled to lead it to Hill greater fuccefs.

favaaes.
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fava^res The regular forces left in Canada, after the departure of thefe two

armaments, amounted to about three thoufand feven hundred men, including

under this defcription the Highland emigrants.

The principal army being at length arrived, and encamped near the river Boquet,

on the weft fide of Lake Champlain, and at no great diifance to the northward

of Crown Point, general Burgoyne there met the Indians in congrefs ; and after-

xvards, in compliance with the cuftom of thofc favages, gave them a war feaft.

Une 21. The fpeech which he made to them on this occafion has been pubiifhed : it was

calculated to excite their ardour in the common caufe, and at the fame time to re-

prefs their barbarity. They were told, that they ihould only kill tiiofe who were

oppofed to them m arms-, that old men, women, children, and
;
riloners,

ftould be held facred from the knife or hatchet, even in the heatft aflual con-

flift; that they Ihould only fcalp thofe whom they had flain in fair oppofition
;

that 'under no pretence or colour of provocation fliould they fcalp the wounded,

or even the dying, much lefs kill perfons in that condition, by way of evading

the iniumftion. They were promifed a compenfation for prifoners, and informed

that they fhould be called to account for fcalps ; but though thefe injundionsjihd

in fome meafure mitigate, they were not of force wholly to reltrain their ferocity,

of which fome unhappy inftances afterwards appeared.

Genera! Burgoyne foon after difperfed a manit-eilo, calculated to fpread terror

among the conaimacious, and particularly to raile in their minds everylatcnt im-

preirion of fear, derived from the knowledge or information of the cruel

operations of the favages, whofe numbers were accordingly magnified, and their

eaaernefs to be let loofe upon their prey defcribed with uncommon energy. The

force of that oreat power, which was now fpread by fea and land, to embrace or

to crufh every'part of North America, was difplayed in full, lofty, and expreffive

lanouac^e-, the rebellion with its effeds, and the condudl of the prefenc feditious

I'-adcrs^ \verc charged with the hightft colouring, and exhibited a moft hidious

pidureot unparalleled injuftice, cruelty, perfecution, and tyranny; encourage-

ment and employment were affured to thofe, who with a dilpofuion and ability

-»»» fuited to the purpofe, fhould aftually afiift in redeeming their countrymen from

navery, and in the reeftabliflament of legal government ; protection and fecurity

\vere held out to the peacable and induftrious, who fhould continue in their habi-

tations; and all the calamities and outrages of war, arrayed in their moft terrific

forms, were denounced againft thofe who ftiould perfevere in their hoftiiity.

The army having made a fiiort ftay at Crown Point, for the eftablilhment of

mao-azines, an hofpital, and other neceffary fervices, proceeded in concert

with the naval armament, to inveft Ticonderoga, which was the firft objeft

ot tlieir enterprile. This fort, as we have already had occafion to obferve,

lies on the weltern fliore, and only a few miles to the northward of the

commencement of that narrow inlet, by which the water from Lake George

is conveyed to Lake Champlain, and is feated on an angle of land, three

fides of which are furrounded by water covered with rocks. Great part of

the fourth fide is protedted by a deep morafs ; and where that fails, on

the
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the north-weft quarter, the old French lines ftill continued as a defence, Tliefe

lines the Provincials had ftrengthened with additional woriis and a block houfc.

They had other ports with works, on the left, towards Lake George ; and to

the right of the Fienc;, lines, they had two new block houfes, with other works.

On the ealtern Ihore of the inlet, and oppofite to Ticonderoga, they had tak.-n

ftill more pains in fortifying an high circular hill, to which they gave the name of

Mount Independence. On the fu.nmit of this iiill they had erei5led a ftar fore

enclofing a large fquare of barracks, well fortified and fupplied with artillery.

The foot of die movntain, which on the weft fide projeftcd into the water, was

ftrongly encrencueJ to its edge, and the entrenchment well lined with heavy ai cil-

lery : a battery ."iiout half way up the mount, fuftained and covered thcfe lower

works ; and the Americans with their ufual induftry, had joined thoie two poC^s

by a bridge of conMimnication thrown over the inlet. This bridge was fupportcd

by twenty- two iunken piers of very large timber, placed at nearly equal dillances.

The ipaces bctvveen thcfe were filled with feparate floats, each about fiftv feet

long, and twelve wide, ftrongly faftened together with chains and rivets, and
fixed in the fame manner to the funken pillars. On the Lake Champlain fide,

the bridge was defended by a boom compolcd of very large pieces of timber,

faftened together by riveiied bolts and double chains, made of iron an inch and
half fquare. Thus not only a communication was maintained- between thefe

two pofts, but all accefs by water from the northern fide was totally cut off".

But notwithftanding the apparent itrength of Ticonderoga, it was entirely over-

looked, and its works efitdually commanded, by a mountain called Sugar Hill.

This circumftance occafioned a conlultation among the rebel officers, in regard-

to the fortifying of that eminence-, but their works were already too extenfive for

their powers of defence, and would have required, toman them completely, ten or

twelve, whereas they had only between five and fix thouland men. Befides, it was
hoped, that the difficulty of afcending Sugar Hill, and the lavage inequality of its

furlace, would prevent the king's forces from attempting to profit bv its elevation.

Meantime the royal army approached to the objeiSl of its deftination with equal

caution and order, on both fides of the Lake, the naval force keeping its fiation

in the centre. The frigates and gun boats caft anehor, juft out of cannon ;hot

from the enemy's works j and on the approac'i oi the right wing on the Ticon-

deroga fide, the rebels immediately abandoned aiKi -et fire to their works, block-

houfes, and faw mills, towards Lake George, and KMmitted major-general Phil-

lips to take pofl^eflion of the very impo-tant p il ot Mount Hope ; which befides

commanding their lines in a great and dang-.rous degree, totally cut ofi^ their

communi ation with that lake.

This jnexpeded advantage b^^ng gained, the royal army proceeded with fuch

expedition in the conftrudlion t'C its works, the bringing up of artillery, ftores,

and provifions, and the eftablill'mf-nt of its pofts and commmunications, that :

matters were fo far advanced in a few days, as to require little ;ijorc time for

completely inverting the Provincial pofts on both fides of the lake. Su:;ar

Hill was alfo examined j and the advantages it preftnted were found to be lb im-

60, 7 P portanc.
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poitant, that confiderablc progrefs was made in cutting a road to its top, through

Very rough ground, and conltruding a level there for a battery, when a hafly

council ot war held in the fort, by the rebel officers, rendered any farther

preparations for a fiege unneccfTary. In tiiat council it was reprelented, that their

whole efFedive numbers were not fufficient to man one half of the works ; and

that as the Britilh batteries were ready to open, and the place would be inverted

on all fides within twenty-four hours, nothing could fave the troops but an im-

mediate evacuation of the fortifications. This determination was unanimoufly

agreed to by the council, and the place was accordingly evacuated that night.

The baggage of the rebel army, with fuch artillery, ftores, and provifions,

as the necefTity of the occafion would permit, were embarked with a ftrong de-

tachment on board of above two hundred bateaux, and difpatched under convoy

of five armed gallies, on the South River, (or what nearer its fource is called

Wood Creek) in their way to Skenefborough. The principal army took its route

by the way of Caftletown, with a view of reaching the fame place by land. But

they wer^ not fulFered to proceed unmolefted. No fooner did the firft light of

July 6. the morning dilcover the flight of the enemy, than their main body was eagerly

purfued by general Frazer, at the head of his brigade •, confiding of the light

troops, grenadiers, and fome other corps. Major-general Reidefel was alio or-

dered to join in the purfuit by land, with the greater part of the Brunfwick

troops, either to fupport general Frazer, or to aft feparately as circumltances

fhould direft. The provincials left a prodigious artillery behind them, amount-

ing to upwards of an hundred pieces of cannon. They likewife left fome mili-

tary ftores of different forts, and no inconfiderable (lock of provifions, at

Ticonderoga.

General Burgoyne condufted the purfuit by water in pcrfon ; and that bridge

and thofe works which the Americans had laboured hard for ten months to ren-

der impenetrable, were cut through in lefs time by the Britifh feamcn and arti-

ficers, than it would have taken them to examine their ftrufture. In a word,

they did their bufinefs with fuch incredible fpeed and efitft, that not only the

gun-boats, but the Royal George and Inflexible frigates, had palled through the

bridge by nine o'clock in the morning. Several regiments embarked on board

the veflels, and the purfuit up the river was fupported with fuch vigour, that

by three o'clock in the afternoon, the foremoft divifion of the gun-boats was

clolely engaged with the Provincial gallies near Skenefborough Falls. Mean-
while three regiments that had been landed at South Bay, afcended and

pafl"ed a mountain with great expedition, in order to attack the enemy's works

at the Falls, and thereby cut off their retreat. But their ipeedy flight prevented

the execution of that defign ; and on the approach of the frigates, the gallies,

which were already over-powered by the gunboats, became an efay prey. Two
of them were taken, and three blown up. Now lofing all fpirit, and giving way
entirely to defpair, the rebels fet fire to their works, ftockaded fort, millsj

and bateaux, after which they efcaped as well as they could up the Wood Creek.

This ftroke fecmed to complete the ruin of the detachment^ as the fugitives

were
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were left naked in the woods, without provifio'is or any other means of defence

except what they derived from the arms in their hands.

Confufion and difnwy equally attended the main body of the Provincials,

who retreated by land. General Frazer continued and fupported the chace

throftghout the vehement heat of a burning day, with his ulual activity and

vigour ; and having received intelligence that the enemy's rear, commanded by

colonel Francis, one of their bcft and bravetl: officeis, was at no great dii1:ancc,

his troops lay that night on their arms. About five o'clock next morning he ^:y ...

came up with the rebels, whom he found ftrongly polled, with great advantage

of ground, and a flill greater fuperiority in point of numbers. He did nc>t,

however, hcfitate to begin the attack, as he hoped foon to be joined by general

Reidefel, and was apprehcnfive that the enemy might efcape, if he delayed.

But Frazer's brigade was not fupported lb foon as he had reafon to expL-dl : the

Provincials^ encouraged by the advantages they poflfeflcd, made y. vigorous dc

fence -, and though the light infantry and grenadiers gave fevcral UifliDguiPned

proofs of their valour and addrefs, the difpute remained undecided vvlien rnc

Germans arrived, and put an end to the ftruggle. The enemy now lied on ail

fides, leaving their brave commander with many other officers, and above f.vo

hundred men dead on the field. About the fame number, befides a colon;!,

feven captains, and ten fubaltcrns, were taken prifoners. Above fix hundred are

fuppofed to have been wounded, many of whom periihed miferably in tlie wood.'.

The principal lofs on the fide of the royal army was that of major Grant, a

gallant officer, who was killed.

On receiving an account of this difafter, and of the more fatal ftroke at Skencl-

borough, St. Clair, who had commanded in Ticonderoga, and was now with

the van of the Provincial army at Caftletown, about fix miles farther on, ftruck

into the woods on his left. He was apprehenfive of being intercepted at Fort

Anne, and perhaps doubtful whither he fliould direcl his courfe. Meantime

colonel Hill was difpatched with the ninth regiment from Skenclborough

towards Fort Anne, in order to intercept the fugitives that fled along the Wood
Creek ; whilft another party of the army was employed in carrying bateaux over

the Falls, in order to faciliate their movement to diflodge the enemy from that

poft. In this expedition the colonel was attacked by a body of the rebels con-

fifting, as he conjcftured, of fix times the number of his detachment. After find-

ing all their efforts in front ineffedtual, to force the judicious pofition he had

taken, they attempted to furround the regiment. This alarming attempt put

him under the neceffity of changing his ground in the heat of adlion. Nothing

lefs than the mod perfeft difcipline, fupported by the cooleft intrepidity, could

have enabled the regiment to execute fo critical a movement in the face of the

enemy in fuch circumftances : it was however performed, with fuch fteadinefs

and cffe<5t, that the rebels, after an attack of three hours, were totally repull'ed,

and with fuch lofs, that having let fire to Fort Anne, they fled with the utmofl;

precipitation towards Fort Edward, on Hudfon's Kiver. The lofs of die royal

army in all this fcrvice, and in fo many different engagements, fome of which

were
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were warm, was very I'mall ; the whole in killed and wounded, fcarce exceeding

two hundred ir.en.

Such was the rapid torrent of iuL'-ef=, which, for a time, fwept away every

thing bi'forc the northern army in i:s progrefs. It is therefore little to be wondered

at, if both officers and private men were highly elated with their good fortune,

and deemed their prowels to be iricfiftible : if they regarded their enemy with con-

tempt, confiJcred their toils to be nearly at an end, and Albany already in their

power; if the ir^duiStion of the northern provinces appeared to them rather a

work of time, by reafon of the extent of the country, which could not be tra-

verfed in a day, than an arduous tafk full of difficulty and danger. Nor was

this opinion confined to America. The joy and exultation of the court party in

England was extreme. All the contemptuous and degrading charges which had

been brought againft the Provincials as wanting the refolution and abilities of

men, even in the defence of whatever was moft dear to them, were now confi-

dently repeated and believed. Nay, thofe who had moft zealoufly afTerted the

caufe of the colonies, could not help feeling on this occafion, that the Americans

funk not a little in tiieir eftimation. An opinion became general, that the war

in effcd: was over •, and that, after the lofs of thole great keys of North America,

Ticondtroga and the Lakes, all further refiilance would prove in vain, and

could only ierve to render more fevere the terms to be impofed upon the rebels.

Gtncral Burgoyne, whofe hopes of future fuccefs were fanguine in proportion

ro the ardour of his zeal to command it, continued for fome days with the troops

at Skeneltorough, where they were under the neccffity of waiting for the arrival

of their tents, baggage, and provifions. In the meantime no labour was fpared

:n opening roads by the way of Fort Anne, for advancing againft the enemy.

Equal induftry was ufed in clearing the Wood Creek from the obftacles of fallen

trees, funken ftones, and other impediments (which had been laid in the way by

the enemy) in order to open a paff^ge for bateaux, for the conveyance of artillery,

itores, provifions, and camp-equipage. Nor was lefs diligence ufed at Ticon-

deroga, in the carrying of gun-boats, provifion-veflels, and bateaux, over land

into Lake George. Thcfe were all laborious works-, but the fpirit of the army

was, at that rime, fuperior to danger or toil.

The Provincials, on their part, were not idle. General Schuyler was at Fore

Edward, where he was endeavouring to colieft the militia. He had been joined

by St. Clair, with the wretched remains of his army. This officer had taken a

round about march of feven days through the woods; in which from the exceed-

ing bad nefs of the vveathi^r, with the want of covering, provifions, and all manner

©f neceflaries, the troops under his command had fufFered the moft extreme milery.

?v'iany others of the fugitives Lad alfo arrived; but fo totally broken down, that

tliey were nearly as dcftitute of arms, ammunition, and all the materials of war, as

they were of vigour, hope, and fpirit, to ufe them with efi^l-(fl. They had lei-

fuft, however, to repair the one, and to recruit the other, before either was again

called into exercife,

, . Although
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Although the direfl diftance from Fort Antie, where the bateaux navigation

on Wood Creek terminates, or even from Skenefborough to Fort Edward, is

only between twenty and thirty miles, yet fuch is the lavage face and impraftica-

ble nature of the country, that the march of the king's forces thither was a work

of much labour and time. It will fcarcely be credited in after ages, and may
well now find difficulty in obtaining belief in any other part of the world, except

in England and her unhappy colonies, that it coft an atSlive and vigorous army,

without any enemy to oppofe its progrefs, nearly as many days in .palling from

one part of a country to another, as the diltance in a ftraiglu line would have mea-

fured miles!—yet fuch, however extraordinary, is the faft, which certainly has no

parallel in hiftory facred or profane, fince the wanderings of the Ifraelitcs in the

defert. But what is ftill more extraordinary, the road from Ticonderoga to Fort

Edward, and even to Albany, is almoll as well known as that from London to

York.

The unraveling of this myftery, however, is very fimple. By returning down
the South Rive: to Ticonderoga, after the defeat of the rebels, general Burgoyne

might again h::'ve embarked his army on Lake George, and proceedi-d to the fort

of the fame name, at the head of the lake, from which there is a waggon road to

Fort Edward. But he was afraid that a retrograde motion in the height of victory,

would tend to abate that panic by which the enemy were confounded and over-

whelmed ; and that it would even cool the ardour, and check the animation of

the troops, to call them off from the profecution of their fucccfs to a cold and

fpiritlefs voyage, Thefe arguments are not without their force; though, on a

clofe examination, it will be found, that they owed their influence, as v/ell as

their exiftence, chiefly to a fpirit naturally fervid, and to a mind intoxicated with

profperity. If the ardour of the troops had cooled in the voyage, they would

have been frefh and alert for aftion, when they landed •, and what is of the utmolf

importance, while thus frefli, they would have been near the final objsrd of

their enterprife. They would have been irrefiftible : whereas by marching, for

three weeks, through an impradicable wilderncfs, where the face of the country

was lb broken with creeks and marfhes, that they had more than forty bridges

to conftruft, the ftrength and Ipirits of the army muft have been much ex-

haufted.

Bur all thefe toils and difficulties, which the troops encountered with their ufuai

patience and alacrity, were at length overcome ; and hope brightened on the gene-

ral's creft, at the profped of the promifed land. On the approach of the royal

army, the enemy abant'oned Fort Edward, and retired to Saratoga. The cnthu-

fiafni of both officers and foldiers, when they reached Hudfon's River, which had fo
j^,

long been the objeft of their eager wiffies, may be better imagined than dcfcribed

;

and an event in itfclf fo defirable, was rendered ftill more propitious by other cir-

cumftances. As the enemy, by previoufly abandoning Fort George, and burning

their vefiTels, had left the Lake entirely open, a great embarkation of provifions,

ftores, and neceflaries, was already arrived at that fort from Ticonderoga. I'lie

army was accordingly immediately, and fully employed in tranfporting th-ji'e ar-

60. 7 Q^ articles.
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tides, with artillery, batfaux, and fuch other materials as were judged necclTary

for the prolcciition of their future meafures, from Fort George to Hudfon's

River.

Let us now take a view of the condition of the Americans. Though nothing

could exceed the aftonifhment and terror which the lols of Ticonderoga and its

iniHiediate confequences fpread through the New England provinces, no dif-

pofuion to fubmit appeared in any quarter. On the contrary, the New England

governments, as well as the Congrefs, adled with vigour and firmnefs in their

efforts to repel the common danger. Arnold was fent, with a confiderable body

of troops, to reinforce the routed army under St. Clair. He carried alfo with

him a train of artillery which he received from Wadiingcon. On his arrival he

drew the provincial forces back from Saratoga to Still Water ; a central fituation

betwefn that place and the mouth of the Mohawk river, where it falls into

Hudfon's, or the great North River. This movement was made with a view

to check the progrefs of colonel St. Leger, who was now. advancing upon the

former of thofe rivers. Arnold's forces were daily increafed through the our-

raCTfs of the favages-, who notwithftanding the regulations and endeavours of gene-

ral Burgoyne, were too prone to the exercife of their ufual cruelties to be effec-

tually rcftrained •, and the friends of the royal caufe, as well as its enemies, were

equally vidims to their undiftinguifliing rage.

Occafion was taken from thefe exceflTes, which were exaggerated in publications

for the purpofe, to blacken the royal party and army, and to place in one point

of view the barbarities of the Indians, and the caufe in which they were exerted-

The terror excited by thole favage auxiliaries, inftead of being produdlive of the

advantages expetled from it, therefore, in its confequences, not only counter-

aded its own immediate influence, but operated in favour of the rebels. The
inhabitants of the open and frontier countries had no choice of adting : they had

no means of fecurity left, but by abandoning their habitations and taking up
arms. Every man faw the necefllty of becoming a temporary foldier, not only

for his own fecurity, but for the protedlion of thofe connexions, thofe ties of

kindred and affeftion, of nature and of blood, which are dearer than life itfclf *.

1 hus an army was poured forth by the woods, mountains, and moraffcs ; which,

in this part of the continent, were thickly Town with plantations and villages. The
Americans recalled their courage ; and when their regular army Teemed to be anni-

hilated, the fpirit of the country produced a greater and more formidable force.

In the meantime the royal army, under general Burgoyne, in the neighbour-

hood of Fort lidward, began to experience thofe difficulties, which increafed as

it advanced, and at length overwhelmed it. From the beginning to the middle

of Auguft, the troops were continually employed in bringing forward bateaux,

provifions, and ammiinition, from Fort George to the nearcft navigable part of

* The murdfr of Mifs M'Crea, in panicular, flruck every bread with horror. This young
lady is rcpnfentcd to have been in all the innocence of youth and bloom of beauiy. Her father

io f id to have been detp'y engaged in the royal caufe, ard the youth who fhared her afttflions, a

Britilh officer, lo vrhom lie was lo have been married on the very dsy that fl.e was maflacred.

I Hudfon'^
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Hudfon's river, a diftaiice of about eighteen miles. The toil was excelfive in CFI^p. V.

this fervice, and the effect in no degree equivalent to the expence of labour and .-^^-J^jCiT^

ti;Tie. The roads are in Ibme parts deep, and in others they required great re-

pairs. Of the horfes that had been fupplied by contraft in Canada, (chrough the

various delays and accidents attending fo long and intricate a combination of

pallagc by land and water) not more than one third were yet arrived. The induf-

try of the general had been able to collc(5t no more than fifty team of oxen, in all

the country tlirough which he had marched. Thefe refources were totally inade-

quate to the purpoles ot fupplying the army with provifions for its current con-

fumption, and to the eftablilhmcnt, at the fame time, of fuch a magazine as

would enable it to profecutethe further operations of the campaign. Exceeding

heavy rains added to all thefe diificulties impeded the fervice fo much, that after

the utmoil exertions for fifteen fucceffive days, there was not a week's [jrovifion in

ftore, nor above ten bateaux in MuJion's River

!

While in thefe embarrafrmgcircumlfances, general Burgoyne received intelligence

that colonel St. Leger had arrived before Fort Stanwix, and was concerting mea-

fures for the redudion of that place. He inlfantly conceived, that a rapid move-

ment forward, at this critical jundure, would be of great importance. The pro-

priety of fuch a meafure was indeed evident; but the difficulty lay in finding

means to carry the defign into execuuon. To maintain fuch a communication

with Fort George, during the whole progrefs of fo extenfive a movement, as

would afford a daily fupply of provifions for the army, was obviouQy impradi-

cable. Some other fource of fupply was therefore to be fought, or the defign

dropped. The enemy received large fupplies of cattle from the New England

provinces ; which pafiing the upper part of Connedicut River, took the route

of Manchelfer, Arlington, and other parts of the New Hampfhire Grrmts, un-

til they were at length depofited at Bennington ; an obfcure place, about twenty

miles to the eaftward of Hudfon's River, and which nothing but the prefcr.t.

troubles could have called into notice. Bennington was however, at this time,

not only a ilore for cattle, but a magazine for large quantities of corn and other

neceifaries •, and what rendered it peculiarly an objed to the royal army, a large

number of wheel-carriages, of which they were in great want, was alfo laid up

there. It was guarded by a body of militia, whofe force was uncertain and

fluduating.

The Britifh general faw that the poffclHon of thisdepofitory, would at once re-

move all the impediments that reftrained the operations of the army, and enable

him to proceed diredlv in the proiecution of his defign of co-operatine with Sr.

Leger. He accordingly laid a fcheme to furprife the place, and tntrulled the ex-

ecution of it to the German lieutenant-colonel Baum, who had been already fe-

leded, and was then preparing to condud an expedition which had fimilar ob-

jeds in view, towards the borders of Connedicut River. The force allotted to

this fervice amounted to at Icaft five hundred men •, confiding of about two hun-

dred of Reidefel's difmounted German dragoons, captain Frazer's markfm.en, .

the Canada volunteers, a party of loyal Provincials, who were perkdly acquainted

withi
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with the country, and above an hundred Indians. The party was befides

furnifiic-d with two pieces of artillery.

In order to facilitate the operations of this detachment, and to be ready to take

advantage of its fuccefs, the army moved up the eaft fliore of Hudfon's River,

and encamped nearly oppofite to Saratoga -, having at the fame time thrown a

bridge of rafts over, by which the advanced parties were pafled to that place.

Meanwhile lieutenantcolonelBreyman's corps, confifting of the Brunfwick grena-

diers, light infantry, and chafTeurs, were polled at Batten Kill, in order, if neccf-

fary to lupport Baum -, who, in his march, fell in with a party of the army efcort-

ing lome cattle and provifions, both of which he took with little difficulty and

fcnt back to the camp. But the fame fatal impedim.ent which retarded all the

operations of the army, namely the want or horfes and carriages, concuried with

tne badnefs of the roads, in rendering the advances of this officer fo flow, that

the enemy were well informed of his dcfign, and had time to prepare for his

reception before his arrival. Having received intelligence on his approach, that

the rebels were too ftrong to be attacked by his prelent force, he took poft near

Santcoick Mills, on the nearer branch of a ftream which becomes afterwards

the Hofick River, but which is there called Walloon Creek, and about four

miles diftant from Bennington -, fending at the fame time an exprefs to the Britifli

general with an account of his fituation.

This notice was not negleded. Colonel Breyman was inftantly difpalched from

Batten Kill to reinforce the detachment under Baum ; but that evil fortune now

began to appear, which henceforth, like an over-ruling fatality, continued to

perfecute tiie unfortunate, though now high-fpirited Burgoyne, and his brave

but dilfreJTed army. Breyman was fo obflrudfed by bad weather and bad roads,

that he was two days in marching twenty-four miles*; and general Starke, who

Augu.l i5.
commanded the militia at Bennington, advanced on the morning of the fecond

day, to attack Baum in his poft, which he had entrenched, and rendered as

defenfible as time and its nature would admit. The colonel made a brave

defence •, but his fmall works being at length carried on every fide, and his two

pieces of cannon taken, the Indians, Canadians, and Britifli markfmen, fought

refuge in the woods. The German dragoons being Icfs able to elcape, ftill kept

together; and when their ammunition was all fpent, were bravely led by their

commander to charge with their fwords. The efibrt was however ineffcdfual

:

they were overpowered by numbers; and the lurvivors, among whom was the

wounded colonel, were made prifoners.

Breyman, who was fo unfortunate as not to receive the fmallefl: intimation of

this difafter, arrived near the fame ground about four o'clock in the afternoon ;

where, inftead of meeting his friends, he found his detachment attacked on all

fides bv the enemy. Notwithftanding the fevcre fatigue they had undergone, his

* Mr. B'.Tgoyne, who brings a heavy charge againft the Gcrnans in general, on account of

the i.c riLis cf iheir motions, Eflirn:s that the dilaler at Bennington would h^ve been pr> vented,

if tht Jeiatliinent under colonel Breyman had marched at the rate of two miks in ths hour.

troops
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troops behaved with great fpirit and refolution, and drove the rebels in the begin-

ning of the aiftioti, trom two or three difterenc hilis where they had ports : bur

they were at length overwhelmed by a multitude oi enemies, and obliged to

leek their lafety in flight; a circumltance to v/hich the latenels of the evening

was very favourable. The lofs of men iuftained by thel'e two engagements

could not be lefs than five or fix hundred •, of whom, however, the greater part

were priibners. But this was not the only, nor indeed the greatelt lofs: the

confidence and courage communicated to the mihcia by their iuccefs— to find

that they were able to defeat regular forces, and chat neither LLnghnimcn nor

Germans were invincible, nor invulnerable to their imprcflion, was of much
greater confequence. Their exultation was accordingly excclTive : nor could the

royal army help feeling fome damp to that cagernefs of hope, which an unmixed,

ftries ut fortunate events naturally excites even in the moft moderate minds.

Meantime St. Legcr carried on his operations againfi: Fort Stanwix, and had

been favoured with tuch fignal fuccefs, as feemed to render its fate inevitable

Underflanding that general Harkimer, a leading man in that country, was

marching with nine hundred militia, to the relief of the place, he judicioufly

di'patchrd Sir John Johnlbn, ion of the famous Sir William, with lome regu-

lars, the whole of his own regiment of loyal Provincials, and a party of In-,

dians, to lie in ambufli in the woods, and intercept the enemy on their march.

The unfulpedting Americans rufhed blindly into the trap that was laid tor them
^ /uiguH 6.

and being thrown into aiuddcn and inevitable confufion, by a near and heavy fire

on almott all fides, it was compleated by the lavages, who inftantly purfuing

their fire, broke in upon the difordered ranks of the enemy, and made dreadful

havoc among them, with their fpears and hatchets. In the midft of fuch ex-

treme danger, and fo bloody an execution, the rebels, however, fo far recol-

k»5ted themfelves, as to recover an advantageous ground, which enabled them

afterwards to maintain a kind of running fight. Their lofs notwithllanding was

great, being computed at four hundred killed, and two hundred prifoncrs. The
reft efcaped into the woods.

On the day, and probably during the time of this engagement, the provincial,

garrilon in Fort Stanwix, having received intelligence of the approach of their

friends, endeavoured to make a diverficn in their favour, by a vigorous and well

condudted lally, under the direction of colonel W illet, the fecond in command.

Willet executed his bufincfs with ability and fpirit : he did confidcrable milchicf

in the camp, brought ofi' fome trophies, no inconfidcrable fpoil, and a few pri-

foners. Encouraged by this fuccefs, he afterwards undercook, in company with;

another officer, a much more perilous enterprile : they pafled by night dirough

the works of the befiegers, in contempt of the vigilance and cruelty of the

favages, and made their way for fifty miles through pathlefs woods and unex-

plored moraflrs, in order to raife the country, and bring relief to the tort.

Colonel St. Leger was fenfible of the danger, as well as of the probability of

fuch relief arriving, and therefore left no means untried to profit of his viftory,,

by intimidating the garrilon. He lent verbal and written meflages dating their

do. 7 R hopelcfs
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Iioptlcfs condition, the utter deftruflion of tlieir friends, and the impofTibility of

their obtaining any relief, as general Burgoyne was now at Albany receiving the

iubmiOions ot the neighbouring countries : he magnified his own force; and he

particularly dwelt on the pains he had taken in foftening the r.ige of the Indians,

while he related their bitter execrations, in cafe of longer refiilance, and the im-

pofTibility of reRraining them, if irritated by a fruitlefs obftinacy, from maf-

lacring not only the garrilbn, but every man and woman in the Mohawk country.

•Colonel (janlevort, the governor, was not intimidated by ihtfe threats. He re-

plied wiih great firmnefs and good fenl'c, that he had been entrulted with the

charge of that fort by the United States of America ; that he would defend it to

the lall extremi'-y -, and that, as he did not think himfelf accountable for, he

fliould give himfelf no conccr-ti about the confcquences which might attend the

dilcharge of his duty.

This determined tone was not afiumed without reafon. The fort was ftronger,

'in better condition, and more powerfully defended than St. Leger imagined.

After great labour in his approaches, he found that his artillery was not of fuffi-

cient weight to make any confulcrable impreffion. In order to remedy this

defeiS, he with the gieatcft diligence fet about bringing his approaches nearer, that

his fire might be more fully felt. But when the operations for that purpofe were

almolf completed, the Indians, who had for fome time been iullen and untradla-

ble, received a flying report, that Arnold was coming with a thoufand men to

relieve Fort Stanwix. The Britifh commander endeavoured to hearten them, by

promifing to head them himfelf, to bring his beft troops into adion, and by

calling their leaders out to mark a field of battle. All this flatterv, however,

was not fufficient to roufe their flagging fpirits : the rumour, partly circulated

by themfelves, not only gained ground, but tirft doubled and then trebled the

number of the enemy, with this comfortable addition, that Burgovne's army was

entirely cut to pieces. St. Leger returned to the camp, and called a council of

their chiefs, hoping that through the influence of Sir John Johnibn, and that which

the fuperintendants Claus and Butler had over tf.cm, they might ftiil be induced

to make a ftand •, but he was difappointed. A body of the Indians decamped
while the council was fitting, and the remainder threatened to abandon him, if

Auguft 2j. he did not immediately retreat. He was under the neccffity of complying ; and

it fhould feem that the reil of his troops were feized with the fame panic, as the

tents, with moft of the artillery a-nd ttores, fell into the hands of the garrifon.

Nothing could have been more untoward in the prefent fl:ate of affairs, than

the unfortunate ilTue of this fecondary expedition. The Provincials were again

elated, and filled with new confidence The northern militia began now to

look higli, and to forget all diftiniStions between themfelves and regular troops

;

ai)d as this confidence and pride increaled, the apprehenfion of general Bur-

goyne's army of courfe declined, until it foon came to be talked of with indif-

ference and contempt, and even its fortune c. be publickly prognoRicated. In

the meantime general Gates, on whole conduct and ability it appears the /imeri-

cans placed much reliance, had arrived in the camp near Still Water, to take

upon.,
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upon him the command of the rebel army. This circumftance enabled Arnold,

then fecond in command, to lit out on an expedition to Fort Stanwix with

two thoufand men -, though for the greater expedition, he quitted the main body,
and proceeded by forced marches through the woods with a detachment of nine

hundred chofen troops, with which he reached the place only two days after the

fiege had been raifed. So that the fears of the Indians, it appears, were not

altogether ill-founded ; and that their untradtable temper, and watchful appre-

henfion of danger, probably faved them from a fevere chaftifement, and per-

haps St. Leger's whole army from utter ruin.

During thefe tranfaflions general Burgoyne continued in his camp, on the

eaftern fhore of Hudfon's River, nearly oppofite to Saratoga, where he exerted

the moft unremitting induftry and perlevering efforts in bringing flores and pro-
vifions forw.ird from Fort George. As a fwell of the water, occafioned by heavy
rains, had carried away his bridge of rafts, he threw anotlier of boats over the

river at the fame place ; and having at length, by indefatigable labour, brouoht
lorward about thirty days provilion, with other necefTary ftores, he took the refo-

lution of padlng tkidfon's River with the army *. This he accomplifhed to-

wards the middle of September, and encamped on the heights and in the plains
of Saratoga, the enemy remaining in the neighbourhood of Still Water.
As the king's forces advanced along the river towards the rebels, they found

the country very impradicable ; but being at length arrived in the front of the Seot. lo.
enemy, fome woods only of no great extent intervening, the general put himfelf
at the head of the Bridlli line, which compofed the right wing of the royal
army. That wing was covered by general Frazer and colonel Breyman, with

Th:s meafure has not only been a fubjeft of much difcuflion among military men, but of par-
liamentary inquiry. That inquiry is not yet clofed ; but as far as it has gone, it appears, That
if general Burgoyne hid not paflcd Hudfon's River, he might have made his way back to Ticon-
deroga; that his orders were however exprefs to proceed to Albany ; and he tells us, that when-
ever he entertained a doubt on this head, the propriety of devoting the army under his command,
in order to facilitate the operations of ;-.ir William Howe, always turned the fcsle, and prompted
him to perfevere : he therefore did not think it neceifary to call a council of war in regard to the
meafuie of paffing Hudfon's River, a? the peremptory tenor of his orders and the feafon of the
year admitted of no alternative. It appears neverthclefs, that his principal officers did
net difapprove of that meafure ; and that the fubfequcnt misfortunes of the aimy arofe from
circumftances which we ftirjll have occafion to develope, not from any mifconduft in the gfreral.
But it alfo appears, at the fame time, to the author of this work, (who is not yet acquaintifd v. ith
lord George Germain's defence) that the general's charge againll the American minifter is the
efFeft of fp'een, difappointment, and ill-humour : for after converfing with Americans, foldier*,

and politicians on the fubjeft, He cannot find that the liberty of falling down upon tl-e New
Engl.ind provinces, which the general complains was denied him, would have afforded any
greater p.-ofpeft of fuccefs lo the king's foce; under Mr. Burgoyne, than the route which he was
dirtfted lo purfue ; and how exprefs fo ever the general's orders may have been, fliev could never
oblige him to proceed farther than he was abl.-, or be meant to prevent him from taking the noA
prudent meafores for faving his ttoops. The notion therefore of devoting i is army, or that it,

was meant to be devoted, as he ir.finuates in his whining letter to the minifter, in order to facili-

tate the operations of Sir William Hotve, is an idea too extravagant todefetvc a moment's Ct.kos
€onfideration.
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the grenadiers and light infantry of the army, who kept along fome higli grounds

that commanded its right flank ; being themlelves covered by tiie Indians, loyal

Provinci.ds, ar,d Canadians, in the iront and flanks. The left wing and artil-

lery, under t!jc major-general:. Phillips and Reidelel, kept along the great road

and meadows by the river lide. Incapable from the nature of the country of

perceiving the different combinations of the march, the enemy iffued from their

tamp in Lneat force, with a view of turning the right wing, and taking the Britifli

line en the flank ; but being unexpeftedly checked in their dcfign, by the flrong

pofition of general Frazer, they immediately countermarched ; and the fame

peculiarity of country which had occafioned their miftake, now operating as

fffcduallv to prevent the dilcovcry of their fubfequent movement, and confe-

quently the taking any means to obftruift it, they diredted their pruicipal effort

to the left of the fame wing.

The Britifli troops were not a little furprifed at the boldnefs with which the

Provincials began the attack, and the vigour and obflinacy with which it was

fufl^ained, from three o'clock in the afternoon, till pafl: fun fet. Arnold led on

the rebel forces, and fought danger with that eugerncfs and intrepidity, which

had long diflinguiflicd his charuclcr. Though often obliged to give ground,

he as often rallied them, and returned to the charge \\:u\ frefh ardour. It muft

be obfcrvcd, however, that the Americans wi-re n-: .i.iually fupplicd with frefli

troops, whilft the action, on the fide of the rojal army, lay for a long time

principally upon the twentieth, the twcnry-firft, and fixty-fccond regiments,

which v;ere engaged for near tour hours without intermifijon, and behaved with

great firmnefs and gallantry. The twenty-iourth regiment, which belonged to

Frazcr's brigade, with the grenadiers and part of the light infantry, were indeed

tor a while brought into aftion •, and Brcy man's riflemen, with fome other paits

of his corps, alfo did good ftrvice : but thefe troops only aded partially and

occafionally, as the heights on which they had been originally ported were of too

great importance to be totally evacuated. M:ijor-general Phillips upon firfl hear-

ing the firing, made his way with major Williams and part of the artillery,

through a very diflkult part of the wood, and from the time of his arrival rendered

xnoft ellential Icrvice. iVlajor-general Reidelel likewilc exerted himftlf to bring

up part of the left wing, and arrived in time to charge the enemy with bravery

and efled ; yet the rebels did not give up the contelt, till the clofe of day.

Then they left the royal army mailers of the field, but darknefs equally pre-

vented purfuit and prifoners •, fo that nothing but honour was gained by this

jiard fought battle, which, notwithllanding their defeat, was to the Americans

a kind of vidory.

The king's forces had now grappled with fuch an enemy, as they had never

before encountered in America ; and fuch as they were too apt to imagine

it could not produce. The delufive idea, that the Provincials could only fight

under the cover of walls, hedges, or entrenchments, and were utterly incapa-

Jble of luftaining a fair and open conflidl in the field, was now at an end ; an

opinion which, as we have already feen, had alfo in fome meafure been fhaken

in
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111- the foiith. Here they met with an antagonifc Vv^ho feemed as eager for aftion, CHAP. V.

as carelefs of danger, and as indifferent in refpedt to ground or cover as them- ^''^^'TT^
idves ^. The royal army !oft many brave men in this conflift, and it was but
a poor confolarion to troops in their circumftances, diat the rebels loft a greater

number. The king's forces lay all night on their arms in the field of battle,

.md in the morning took a pofition nearly within cannon fhot of the enemy's

camp ; fortifying their right wing, and extending their left, fo as to cover thofe

meadows through which the river runs, and where their bateaux and hoi]jita!s

were placed. The enemy's right, it is laid, v/as unapproacliabie, and their kft

too ftrongly fortified to be infuked f

.

The zeal and alacrity of the Indians began now to flacken : fuch clofe and
dangerous fervice was by no means fuited to their dil'pofuion, and the hopes ot

plunder were narrowed aJmofl to nothing. 1 hey were alfo dil'gufted by iomc
checks which they had received, on account of their barbarities ; and fidelity

and honour being principles for which their language has no terms, and of
which they could frame no ideas, they defcrted the royal army in the fe.?.fon of

its danger and diftrefs, when their aid would have been more particularly ufcful
-,

affording a fccond inftance, within a fhort time, of the little reliance that fliould

be placed in fuch auxiliaries. A great defertion alfo prevailed among the Cana-

dians and loyal Provincials -, nor does it appear, that the fervices of thofe who
remained were much to be depended upon.

General Burgoyne had from the beginning, nor did it, he declares, entirely

forlake him to this time, a firm hope of being powerfully fuccoured, if nccef-

fary, or at leaft of being met and joined at Albany by a ftrong force from the

army at New York J. He now received, with great difficulty, a letter from Sir

Henry Clinton, informing him of his intention to make a diverfion on the North

l<iver, by attacking Fort Montgomery, and fome other fortreffes which the re-

bels had erefted, in order to guard tlie paffage up that river to Albany. Though
this diverfion fell far fhort of the aid which Bourgoyne expedted, or at leaft

wiflied for, he flattered himfelf that it would yet afford effential fervice, by ob-

liging Gates to divide his forces. He accordingly returned ths meffenger, and

afterwards difpatchcd two officers in difguife, with other confidential perfons, all

* General Burgoyne declared before the cornmitiee of ihg Houfe of Comir.ons, sppointcd !o

irquire into Ins cor.duil, that he never faw more actiieor ftjody troc-ps than the Aineiijan regular?,

or cor.tinental battalions, and that eien the militia ;;nfvvercd : 11 'he purpof? of traintd troop?.

Vet it is but a fe.v years, if wc recol'.efl right, fince this gentleijisn boffkd, ard that sfter he had

fervfd againft the Provincials, that he vvotld CTgage to march fiom one end of North At.ierica

to the other \uth only ten thoufan:! raL-n. If ufficers v^ry in their r.iitiments (o nuc'i, y/hac

wonder that miniflcrs fliould find them.dvcs deceived in l!;t!r atlempti to fubdue the rebels I

f The moll refprflnble officers examined in regard to the prailicability cf improving the ad-

van taoe gained over the rebeh on the K.n of Septei-nhcr, feem to leave the roL-iter in doutjt ; and

when this is the c:i(e, it would ill become be hilloriar; to decide.

'

X That hope however, it appear?, th.ough naturn! and re-.fonable at fiill:, ought now to havs

been cnnfiderably aHaied, as general Bargoyiie liiid long b.fore this time received a Icu^r from

Sir Wdliam Howe, informing him of the exp'^ditioo to the fojthward, ui.d of the moderate

force left with Sir Hinry CI nton.

60.

'

7 S feparately
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APPEND, feparately and by different routes, to acquaint general Clinton with the exa^l ftate,

^T"^ r* fituation, and condition of the army under his command •, to prels him urgently

to the immediate profecution of his defign, and to inform him that the northern

army was enabled in point of provifion, and the general fixed in his determina-

tion, to hold his prcfent pofition, in the hope of favourable events, until the

twelfth of the following month, or about three weeks from the departure of the

meflengers. In the meantime, every exertion of military fkill was employed in

fortifying the camp, and ilrong redoubts were ere(5ted for the protection of the

magazines and hofpitals ; not only to guard againft a fudden attack, but for

their fecuricy in any future movement which the army might make, in order to

turn the enemy's flank :—and the ftrideft watch on the motions of the enemy,

as well as attention to their own fecurity, became every day more necefTary for

the king's troops, as the rebel army was continually increafing in force, by the

acccffion of frclh bodies of the militia.

The fpirit of exertion and cnterprife which was now roufed in the New Eng-

land provinces, was indeed becom.e too general, and was too much animated by

fucceis, to be eafily withfiood at once in all the different points of its direction,

Whilft general Burgoync was fully engag(;d with Gates and Arnold, and found

himfelt already involved in circumftances fufnciently perplexing, all his difficul-

ties were increafed, and his fituation was rendered much more critical and pre-

carious, by an unexpefted enterprile of the militia, from the upper parts of

New Hampfhire and the head of Connecticut, totally to cutoff all communica-

tion with Canada. This expedition was condufted under the diredion of general

Lincoln, and the immediate execution was committed to the colonels Brown,

Johnfton, and Woodbury, with detachments of about five hundred men each j

and they conducted their operations with fuch fccrecy and addreis, that they

effcdlually furprifed all the out-poits between the landing-place at the north end

of Lake George, and the body of the fortrefs of Ticonderoga. Mount Defiance,

Mount Hope, the French lines, and a block-houle, with two hundred bateaux,

an armed floop, and feveral gun boats, were almoft inflantly taken. Four com-

panies of foot, with nearly an equal number of Canadians, and many of the

officers and crews of the vefiels, were made priforicrs. They brought the cannon

out of the armed veffeis, and planted them againft the fortifications : they re-

peatedly fummoned brigadier Powell, who gallantly rejcfted all their propofals

to furrender the place intrufted to his care, and made reiterated attacks, for

four days, on the works at Ticonderoga and Mount Independence •, but finding

that they were repulfed in every afiault, and totally unequal to the fcrvice, they

Sept. 21. abandoned tlie defign.

General Burgoyne thought it necefiluy, about the beginning of October, from

the uncertainty of his fituation, to lelTcn the foldiers rations of provifions ; a mea-

fure v.'hith, however difagreeable to an army, was now fubmitted to with a chear-

fulnefs that does the greatcft honour to the troops. In this ftate things con.

tinued until the fcventh of the month, v/hen there being no appearance of in-

telligence of the expected co operation, and the time liniited for the Itay of the

royal
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royal army in its prefcnt camp being drawn near a clofe, it was judged advifable to CHAP. V.

make a movement to the enemy's left; not only to dilcovcr wiiethcr there was any Y'^ ^

poffibility of forcing a paflage, fliould it be neccffary to advance, or to didodge

them for the conveniency of a retreat, but alfo to cover a foraging party fcnt out

for the relief of the army, which was exceedingly diftreffcd by the prefent fcarcity.

A detachment of fifteen hundred regulars was accordingly ordered to move, be- Oflober 7,

ing commanded by the general in perlbn, ieconded by thofe excellent officers,

Phillips, Reidcfel, and Frazer. No equal number of men was ever better com-
manded, nor were fiheen hundred braver nien perhaps ever led to action. The
guard of the camp upon the high grounds was committed to the brigadiers Hamil-
ton and Speeht; and that of the redoubts and the plain near the river, to briga-

dier Goll.

The force of the enemy immediately in the front of the lines, was fo much
fuperior to that of the royal army, that it was not thought fafe to augment the

detachment beyond tlie number already ftated. The troops were formed within

three quarters of a mile of the enemy's left, and the irregulars were pufhed on

through bye-ways, to appear as a check to their rear ; but the intended operati-

ons of the detachment were prevented, by a very fudden, impetuous, and unex-

peded attack of the enemy upon the Britifh grenadiers, who were ported to

defend the left wing of the line. IVIajor Ackland, at the head of the grenadiers,

fuftained this fierce attack with great refolution-, but the numbers of the enemy
enabling tl\em, in a few minutes, to extend tlieir attack againft the whole front

of the Germans, who were pofted immediately on the right of the grenadiers,

and who fliamefully deierted their ground *, it not only became impraificable to

form a iccond line, but the great weight of the enemy's fire, ftill fell upon the

left fiank. The right wing was yet unengaged, but its danger was not lels. It

was foon perceived, that the enemy were marching a ilrong body of troops round

the right flank, in order to cut off its retreat. On purpofe to oppoie that bold

attempt, the light infantry, with part of the twenty-fourth regiment, were thrown

into a fecond line, in order to cover the retreat of the king's troops into the camp.

But before this movement was completed, the enemy pufhed a frefli and ft:rong re-

inforcement to decide the a£fion on the left wing ; which being totally overpowered

by fo great a luperiority, was compelled by dint of force to give way. On that

occafion the light infantry and twenty-fourth regiment were obliged, by a new and

very quick movement, to endeavour to favc the left wing from final deftrudion.

It was in this movement, that the gallant general Frazer was mo;tally wounded f

;

an

• C:p"ain Money declared before the ccmmitiee cf the HouTe cf Common:, that he obferved

a battalion of Brunfwiikers difperfe, wi;hout the lofs of a man ; and that, in hh opinion, the

mifbehaviour of the Germans was the cauf; cf the lofs of a vii'tory, if net of the captivity of ihe

whole army, which was the confequence cf that lofs. He a!fo declared, tliat the attack on the

7th of Oitober was made by Arnold, without the order of Gates, from a confidence that certain

hi-'h lands ihit oujht to have been occupied by the Brunfwickcrs werf left unguarded ; and that

he heard the Britifh troop-; cry, "Shame! P.iame !" when the Btjnfivicktrs /iif.

-) Open, familiar, czndid, and ready to declare his fentinicr.ts on orJin^ry occafiors, but clofe

aad c»nfequeritial in matters of importance, Fraz:r i'eems to have pofit-flcd ail the qualities that

infpire
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APPEND, an off.cer v.'hoie lufs was afterwards feverely felt, and whofe pLice it Vv'Ould have

V^'~J_-' been difficult to fupply in the belt appointed European army.

The firuatJon of the detachment was now exceeding''/ critical ; but the danger

to which the iines were expofed, was ftiil more alarru.ng. The major-p;enera!s

Piiillips and Reidtkl, were ordered to cover the retre^i •, and thofe troops wliich

V'ere nearell, or moft dikngaged, returned as fail :^:' :;oflible for their defence.

'J he king's forces in general retreated in good order, i.'oiigh hard prelTed, and

the enemy purf:ed their advantage with great eagernef.v Tne troops had fcarceJy

entered the camp, when the rebels ftormed it in di!Tcr--,[: parts with uncommon
iintrrpidity and relolution ; rufliing to the lines, with the utmcfb fury, through a

feverc fire of grape-fhot and fmall arms. Arnold led on the attacic with his ulual

impetuofuy, againfl a part of the entrenchments into v\hich the light infantry^

under lord Baicarras, with a part of the line, had thrown themlelves, by orders.

He there met with a brave and obflinate refinance ; and the adf ion continued for

fome time very warm, each fide feeming to vie with the other in ardour and per-

fevcrance. In this critical lealon of glory and danger, Arnold, who had been fre-

quently repulfed, but who had as often returned to the charge, was grievoufly

Vvounded, as he was attempting to force his way into the works ; and his party,

after long and repeated efforts, were finally bei;t back, and obliged to withdraw.

Fortune v.-as lefs favourable to the roval nimy in another quarter. Colonel

Breynian, who commanded the German relerve, being killed, the entrenchments

defended by- that body were carried iword in hand ; and the troops were routed,

with the lofs of their baggage, tents, and artillery. This misfortune was not re-

trieved, although orders for the recovery of the poft were difpatched by the general.

Kight only put an -end to the engagement, in which many brave men fell. 1 he

Britifh officers fuflered exceedingly. Among thofe of greater note, or who were

diilinguiffied by higher rank, befuies general Fraztr and colonel Breyman, al-

ready mentioned, Sir James Clarke, aid-dc-camp to general Burgoyne, was

mortally wounded and taken prifoncr; major Williams of the artillery, and major

Ackland of the grenadiers, were alfo taken, the latter being wounded •, and the lilt

of inferior ciiiccrs, killed and wounded, -was long and melancholy. On the fide

of the r meric.ns the lofs was yet greater, though they loit no officer of note ; but

general Lincoln as well as Arnold was dangeroufly wounded.

It fliould fecm that nothing could exceed the diltrefs and calamity of the royal

army alter this battle. They bore their condition, however, with that excellency

of temper, and that unconquerable firmnefs of fpirir, which are peculiar to Bridlh

iiif^ire cr nhdcr.co or conciliate affeflion, as well as ihore that are more intimately conne£lc:i with

h gli c mmaud ; and it vvil: r.ct ceih.p; t.e too much to fay, that he only wanted time and rppcr-

lui.ity to have fcrnnd one cf the grcuttft nuiitary charaflers in tie prtfent age. On enterirrj

his tent, he infilled to knew if his \v:.und was moftai, as he had fomc iunitly sCFArs to fettle ; End

on iecc;ving a doub;ful aniuer from the furgeoii, he fat down and wrote a Iohl' letter to his wife,

uiih as much ccnipof'ure as if h^ hcd been in the moft perftdl eafe and fafi.-iy. Before it was

fnifhed an ii (lammation was beguii; ar.J he expired foon after. His wound was acrofs the lower
part of the belly.

6 troops.
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tfoops. It was evidently impoflible to continue in their prelenc ficuation,

•without fubmitting to a ccrtaincy of deftrudion on the enfuing day. A total

change of pofition was therefore untiertaken ; and as it kerns to liave been con-

ceived with great judgment, it was carried into execution during the night with

a degree of coolnefs, filence, order, and intrepidity, which has feldom been

equalled, and never exceeded. It was not the movement of a wing or a part, it

was a general remove of the whole army— ot the camp and artillery, tiom its

late ground to the heights above the holpital •, and thus, by an entire change of

front, to reduce the enemy to the necelTity ot forming an entirely new dilpofuion.

All this was accompliflied in darknels, and under -the doubt and apprehenfion

infeparable horn a night fo fatally ufliered in, and accompanied throughout v»'ith

circumitances of fuch uncommon peril, as were fufficient to dilUirb the btlh

formed mind, and to fhake the firmed rclblution ; accompiillied without lofs,

and, what is ftill more, v.'ithout diforder.

During the courie of next day, the royal army, fenfible that nothing lefs than a oftober g.

fuccefsful and deciiive adtion could extricate them from their prcfent difficulties,

offered battle repeatedly to the enemy. But the rebels were preparing, with great

coolnefs, the carrying of mcafures into execution, which v^ere lefs dangerous

than engaging a brave and delperatc army, and which promifed to anfwcr their

end as effetlualiy. A continued fuccefiion of f]<irmiflies were, however,

carried on ; and thefe did not pafs without lofs on both fides. In the meantime

general Burgoyne difcovered, that the rebels had pulhed a firong body forward

to turn his right; a movement, which if effcded, would have enabled them to

enclofe him on every fide. Nothing was left to prevent this fatal confequence,

but an immediate retreat to Saratoga. The army accordingly began to move at

nine o'clock at night -, and though the movement was made within mufket fliot

of the enemy, and the army encumbered with all its baggage, tlie retreat was

effected without lofs.

7'hrough various impediments in the march, the royal army did not pafs the

fords of Fifh Kill Creek, which lie a little to the northward of Saratoga, until

the fecond morning after their departure. They found a body of the enemy al- Oftobcr lo.

ready arrived, and throwing up entrenchments on the heights before them. This

parry retired, at the approach of the king's troops, over a ford of Hudloii's

River, and joined on the other fide a greater force, which was ftationed to ob-

fi:ru(5t the pafTage of that river. No hope now remained to the army, but that of

efFefling a retreat, at leaft as far as Fort George, on its way to Canada. For this

purpolc a detachment of artificers under a Ifrong efcort, was fent forward to re-

pair the bridges, and open the road to Fo"t Edward ; but they were not long

departed from' the camp, when the fudden appearance of the enemy, in great

force, on the oppcfite heights, with a ieeming intention to bring on an engage-

ment, rendered it necefiary to recall the greater part of the efcort ; and the

remainder proved inluffieient to protect the v.'orkmen, wliO were left to fliift for

themfelves before they !iad repaired the firft bridge.

<5o. 7 T Nor
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Nor was this the only inconveniency. The farther fliore of Htidfon's River

being every where lined with detachments of the enemy, it was found necelTary

to land tiic provifions from the bateaux, which had attended the motions of the

army fince its departure from the neighbourhood of Still Water, and bring them up
the hill to the camp ; a labour which was accompliflied under a heavy fire with

difficulty and Ids. In thefc deplorable circumftances, councils of war were hr!d»

one after another, to confidcr of the pofTibility of a farther retreat. The only

meafure, that carried even the appearance of pradicability was, by a night march.

to reach Fort Edward, the troops carrying their provifions on their backs, and lO:

force the fords near that place. While preparations were making for carrying this

forlorn and defperate relolve into execution, intelligence was received, that the

enemy had already, with great forefight, provided againft every pofTible mealure

that could be adopted for an efcape •, that befides being firongly entrenched op-

pofite to the fords which it was intended to pals, they had a camp in force, and

provided wiih artillery, on the high and ftrong grounds between Fort Edward
and Fort George ; and that their parties were, at the fame time, lo watchful

along the river, and their polls fo dole, that not the fmalleft movement could

be made without difcovery.

Nothing could be more deplorably calamitous than the prefent ftare of the

royal army : worn out by long toil, inceifant etFort, and ftubborn adion ; aban-

doned in its utmoft neceiTity and diftrefs by the Indians ; weakened as well 33

difcouraged, by the defertion and timidity of the Canadians and loyal Provin-

cials ; and the regular troops reduced by repeated and heavy lolles, of many of
their belf foldiers and moft dittinguifhed officers, to the number of only three thou-

fand five hundred effcdive fighting men, of whom not above two thoufand were

Britifir !—In thefe diltrcffing circumitances, and in this ifate of weaknefs, without

a poffibility of retreat, and their provifions near exhaulled, the king's forces were

invefted by an army of four times their own number, and whole pofition extended

three parts in four of a circle round them ; which refufed to fight from a know-
ledge of their condition, and which, from the nature of the grounds, could not

be attacked in any part. But though in this helplefs condition, and obliged to

lie conltaHtly on their arms, while a continued cannonade pervaded all the

camp, and even rifle and grape-fliot fell in every part of the lines, the BritiOi

troops retained their conftancy, temper, and fortitude, in a wonderful manner

;

and as true courage fubrnits with difficulty to defpair, they fl:ill flattered them-

felves with the hopes of fuccour from their friends on the New York fide ; or

perhaps with no lefs fervent wifhes of an attack irom the enemy, thereby to quit

all fcores at once, and either have an opportunity of dying gallantly, or to extri-

cate thcmfelves with honour.

Meanwhile the rebel force was hourly increafed, by the pouring in of the

miliua from all parts. Every one was eager to partake of the giory, the fpoil, or

the pk-afure of beholding :he degradation of thole whom they had lo lorg dreaded,

and whom they regarded as their moft implacable and dangerous en- mics. At
length no fuccour appearing, and no rational ground of hope remaining to the

royal
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royal army, an exadt account of the provifions was taken on the evening of the

thirteenth of Oftober, when it was found that the whole Hock in hand would nut

afford the troops more than three days bare lubfiftencc. Tliis wa. an alarming

circumftance, and fhewed the neccinty of fome immediate relolution. j± council

was accordingly called ; and the general thinking it juft and proper, in a delibera-

tion fo momentous to individuals as well as the whole, to obtain the general lenfe

of the army, fo far as it could with decency be collected, invited bcfidcs the field

officers, all the captains commanding corps or divifions, to affifl; at the council.

The refult was, an unanimous determination to op;n a treaty, and enter into a

convention with general Gates.

The Provincial commander fliewed no marks of arrogance, nor betrayed any

(igns of being carried away by the prefent extraordinary torrent of fuccefs. The
terms were moderate confidering the ruined ftate, and irretrievable circumftances

of the royal army. The grand difficulty related to a point of military honour, in

which the Britilli general and troops were peremptory, and Gates by no means

obftinate ; namely, the grounding of their arms in the camp. Sooner than fub-

mit to this indignity, they declared that they would rulh on the enemy, deter-

mincii to take no quarter. The principal articles ot the convention, as at laft Cflober i5.

fettled, (exclufive of thofe which related to the provifion and accommodation of

the troops in their way to Botton, and during their ftay at that place) were. That
the armv fliould march out of the camp v^ith all the honours of war, and the

artillery of the entrenchments, to a fixed place, v/here the arms and artillery

fhould be depofited ; that the troops fhould be allowed a free palTage to Europe

from the port of Bofton, on condition of their not ferving again in North America

during the prefent conttft -, that the officers fhould not be feparated from their

men ; that roll-callings, and other duties of regularity, fhould be admitted ; that

the officers ffiould be permitted to wear tiicir fide arms, and allowed tlie

privilege of their parole -, that all private property fhould befacred, and the pub-

lic delivered upon honour-, uiat all perfons, of whatever country, appertaining

to or following the camp, fhould be fully comprehended in the terms of capitu-

lation ; and that the Canadians, and perlons belonging to the Canadian cflabliili-

irent, lliould be permitted to return home ; be iupplied with provifions for that

purpofe, condudled to the firfl Britiffi poft on Lake George, and bound by the

common condition of not ferving in North America during the war.

General Gates fulfilled all the conditions, fo far as he was, or could be con-

cerned in them, with the utmoft pundfuality. His huirjanicy and poliLcnefs, in

every part of this humiliating tranfadion, have indeed been deiervcdlv cele-

brated by the officers of the royal army. It is even faid, that he paid fo nice

and tlelicate an attention to the Britilh military honour, and to the character and

feelings of thofe brave troops, who now experienced fo deplorable a reverfe of

fortune, that he kept his army clofe wichi.i their lines, and did not fufFtr a rebel

foldicr to be witnel's to the degrading fpedfacle of the king's forces piling their

arms, though at the command of their own officers. The Americans ftate the

whole number who thus fubraittcd at five thoufand, feven hundred, and fifty-

t',\0
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two men •, but in this number is undoubtedly inckided, not only the Canadians,,

loyal Provincials, and volunteers, but all the artificers, labourers, nnd followers

of the camp. They alfo got a fine train of brafs artillery, amounting to thirty-

five pieces *.

Durino- thefe unfortunate tranfaftlons, general Clinton conducted his expedi-

tion up the North River vNitli great luccefs. He embarked about three thoufand

men for that fervice, accompanied by a fuitable naval torcc ; c.iififting of fliips

of war, armed gallics, and fmnller vefiels, under the-diui-Hion of commodore Ho-

tham. The General's firil objcd was the reduiflion of the forts Montgomery

and Clinton -, whicii, though of confiderable ftrength, were left in fuch an un-

guarded Rate, that it was refolved to attempt xiiem by furprife. Tht-y were

fituated on the oppofite fides of a creek, which defctnds from the mountains to

Hudfon's River, and their communication was prelerved by a bridge. Several

motions, neceflliry to mafl< the real defign, being made, the troops were landed

in two divif-ons, at fuch a diltance from their objeft, as occafioned a march of

fome length and much difficulty through the mountains. It was calculated,

however, with fuch judgment, and conduced with fo much precifion, that the

two detachments arrived on the oppofite fides of the creek, and began their

feparatc attack on the forts, at nearly the fam.e time. The terror and confterna-

tion of the garrilbns were increafed by the appearance of the fliips of war,

and the arrival and near fire of the gallies, which approached fo clofe as to ftrike

the walls with their oars. The aflault on both fides of the creek was exceedingly

vigorous, and the impetuofity of the troops lo great, that, notwithilanding a

bold defence, both the forts were carried by Ilonn -, and as the foldicrs were

much irritated, as well by the fatigue they had undergone, and the oppofition

they met with, as by the lofs of Ibme brave and favourite officers, the flaughter

of the entmy was confiderable.

On the lols of thcfe two forts, the rebels fet fire to two fine new frigates, and

"to fome fmaller vcficls, which with their artillery and ftores, were all confumed.

Another fort, called Conllitution, was precipitantly fet on fire a day or two

after, on the approach of the land and naval force. General Tryon, at the head

of a detachment, alio detfroyed a new and thriving fcttlemenr, called Continental

Village, which contained barracks for fifteen hundred men, with valuable

ftores. The artillery found in the three forts amounted to fixty-feven pieces, of

different fizes. A large quantity of artillery and ftores, with ammunition and

provifions, were likewife taken -, and a great boom and chain, the making of

which is fuppofed to have coll feventy thoufand pounds, and the conftrudion of

which v.'as confidered as an extraordinary proof of American labour, induftry,

and TkiII, were partly dcltroyed, and partly carried away. Upon the whole,

* Vv'het'ner this train was too large for the fervice, is a quefiion of much difficulty : but it was

certainly the occafion of great delay ; and may therefore be confidered as the remore caufe of the

lofs of the army, as well as of the failure of the expedition. If general Hurgoyne, after defeating

the rebels at Skenefborcugh, could haye mirched to Albany in the ufaul time, he would not have

met a finglc enemy to oppofe bis progtefs.

6 the
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the lofs of the rebels in value, was probably greater than on any particular occa-

lion fince the commencement of hoftilities. The lols of the king's troops in

killed and wounded was inconfiderable, as to number, but fome diltinguiflied and
much-lamented officers fell. Among thefe, lieutenant colonel Campbell, who
commanded the attack on Fort Montgomery, and mjjor Sill, were univcrfally

regretted, as tliey had formerly been elk'cmed for their m.;ny excellent and
amiable qualities. Major Grant, of the New York volunteers, and count Gra-
boufld, a Folilli nobleman, and aid-de-camp to general Clinton, were alio (lain

in the attack on thofc forts.

The operations on the North River did not end here. Sir Jamts Wallace widi a

flying fquadron oflight frigates, and general V'aughan with a confiderable detach-

ment of troops, continued for feveraldays anexcurfion farther up, carrying terror

and deftrucfion v.'herever they appeared j and at the very time that the king's forces

under general Burgoyne were piling their arms, the fine village or town of Efopus,.

at no great diftance, was reduced to aflies. But on the approach of the viftori-

ous Gates, the troops and veflcls retired to New York ; and this expedition,

though conduced with vigour and ability, was of little moment in the e;eneral

account. It was no balance for the lols of the northern army, and the utter

failure of the campaign.

This truth was feverely felt in England •, where, as an arch wit has obferved, the

fpirits of the people are always either in the garret or the cellar : they are ele-

vated to an extravagant height by profperity, and deprefTed in a proportional

degree by adverfity ; and between thefe two extremes, they feem to know no
medium. The redudlion of the revolted colonies, which had lately been con-

fidered as certain, was now believed to be imprafticable. The attempt was
execrated, and its advifers ftigmatized. The torrent of diflatisfaftion fwelled

from the city to the country, from the country up to the Houfe of Commons :

the minifter yielded to the tide, which he was no longer able to item ; and a

-conciliatory treaty with America was propofed, from which every idea of
taxation was excluded, and nothing relerved to the parent-ftare, except the

commercial advantages of the colonies. But before the neceifary ftcps could

be taken for that purpofe, a dangerous flab was given to the profperity of
Great Britain : a treaty, eventual and defensive, was at len.'th con-

cluded between Lewis XVI. and the thirteen revolted Engliih provinces, un-

der the name of the United States of America, which has entirely changed a.'d.'ij-tS-,

the nature of the war. The difpute is no longer between the colonies and
the mother- country, but between France and England. That ancient ani-

mofity which has fo frequently roufed the two rival nations to arms, is now
inflamed, on our part, by domeftic aggravations : by the ambitious and felfifb

interpofition of our natural enemies in a quarrel between fubje^ts and their fove--

reign ; and it is now in the bofom of fate, whether France or Great Britain fliall.

give law to America.

FINIS..
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